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GREAT  BRITAIN  AND   IRELAND 

DURING  THE  MIDDLE  AGES. 

t'UULiSHliD    BY    Tllli   AUTUOUITY    OF    UEU    MAJKSTlf'S   TliKASLRY,    UNUEU 
TUE   DIKKCTION   OF   TOK  MASTER   OK   THE   EOLLS, 

On  the  26tli  of  January  1857,  the  Master  of  the  llolls 
submitted  to  the  Treasury  a  proposal  for  the  publication 
of  materials  for  the  History  of  this  Country  from  the 
Invasion  of  the  Romans  to  the  reign  of  Ilenry  VIII. 

The  Master  of  the  Rolls  suggested  that  these  materials 
should  be  selected  for  publication  under  competent 
editors  without  reference  to  periodical  or  chronological 

arrangement,  without  mutilation  or  abridgment,  prefer- 
ence being  given,  in  the  first  instance,  to  such  materials 

as  were  most  scarce  and  valuable. 

lie  proposed  that  each  chronicle  or  historical  docu- 
ment to  be  edited  should  be  treated  in  the  same  way  as 

if  the  editor  were  engaged  on  an  Editio  Princeps ;  and 
for  tliis  purpose  the  most  correct  text  should  be  formed 

from  an  accm*ato  collation  of  the  best  MSS. 

To  render  the  work  more  generally  useful,  the  Master 
of  the  Rolls  suggested  that  the  editor  should  give  an 
account  of  the  MSS.  employed  by  hini,  of  their  age  and 
their  peculiarities;  that  he  should  add  to  the  work  a 
brief  accomit  of  the  life  and  times  of  the  author,  and 

any  remarks  necessary  to  explain  the  chronology ;  but 

no  other  note  or  comment  Avas  to  bo  allowed,  except 
what  might  be  necessary  to  establish  the  correctness  of 
the  text. 
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The  works  to  be  published  in  oetavo,  separately,  as 

they  were  finished  ;  the  whole  responsibility  of  the  task 
resting  upon  the  editors,  who  were  to  be  chosen  by  the 
Master  of  the  Rolls  Avith  the  sanction  of  the  Treasury. 

The  Lords  of  Her  Majesty's  Treasury,  after  a  careful 
consideration  of  the  subject,  expressed  their  opinion  in  a 
Treasury  IMinute,  dated  February  0, 1857,  that  the  plan 

recommended  by  the  Master  of  the  llolls  "  was  well 
calculated  for  the  accomplishment  of  this  important 
national  object,  in  an  effectual  and  satisfactory  manner, 
within  a  reasonable  time,  and  provided  proper  attention  be 

paid  to  economy,  in  making  the  detailed  arrangements, 

without  unnecessary  expense." 
They  expressed  their  approbation  of  the  proposal  that 

each  Chronicle  and  historical  document  shoidd  be  edited 

in  such  a  manner  as  to  represent  with  all  possible  coiTCct- 
ness  the  text  of  each  writer,  derived  from  a  collation  of  the 

best  MSS.,  and  that  no  notes  should  be  added,  except 
such  as  were  illustrative  of  the  various  readings.  They 

suggested,  however,  that  the  preface  to  each  work  should 
contain,  in  addition  to  the  particulars  proposed  by  the 
Master  of  the  Rolls,  a  biographical  account  of  the  author, 
so  far  as  authentic  materials  existed  for  that  purpose, 
and  an  estimate  of  his  historical  credibility  and  value. 

Rolls  House, 

December  1857. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

The  present  volume,  containing  cliaptcrs  xix-xliv  of 
Book  VII.,  brino^s  to  an  end  the  text  of  Himlen.  In 
four  Appendices  are  given  portions  of  the  MSS,  cited  in 
the  notes  as  A  and  B,  in  which  the  history  is  continued 
for  some  years  ;  also  tlie  remainder  of  tlie  text  of  tlie 

Harlcian  MS.,  22G1,  for  which  no  corresponding  Latin 
was  given  either  in  the  MS.  from  which  the  present  text 
is  printed  or  in  any  of  those  which  liave  been  collated 

with  it.  The  fourth  appendix  consists  of  the  eighth  l»ook 

of  Higdcn's  Polychronicon,  which  is  printed  in  extenso 
to  show  how  far  and  in  what  manner  this  chronicle  was 

continued  for  Englisli  readers. 
The  period  comprised  in  these  tinal  chapters  extends 

from  the  begimiing  of  the  pontificate  of  Celestine  II. 
(A.D.  1143)  to  the  treaty  for  peace  between  France 

and  England  after  the  surrender  of  Calais  to  King- 
Edward  III.  (A.D.  1347). 

The  united  duration  of  the  pontificates  of  Celestine  II.  Book  th. 

and  Lucius  II.  covered  little  more  than  a  year  of  troubled  ̂ ^^'  ̂^^ 
Italian  history,  ̂   of  which  trouble  Higden  only  gives  a 

'  Tlic  troubles  were!  caused  by 

tbe  party  -who  had  embraced  the 
opinious  of  Arnold  of  Brescia,  and 

held  that  the  pope  ought  to  be  de- 
prived of  temporal  authority.  In 

consequence  of  this  afritation  the 
Roman  Senate  had  just  been   re- 

established (A.D.  1143),  and  this 

inroad  upon  his  authority  had  so 
affected  Innocent  II.  that  he  did 

not  long  survive  it.  Then  followed 
two  popes  in  little  more  than  a 

year,  and  Eugenius  III.  after 

them . 
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hint  when  he  says  that  the  next  pope,  Eugenius  III., 
was  not  consecrated  in  Rome  from  fear  of  the  senators. 

Within  about  a  year  the  })ope  became  reconciled  to  the 

newl}'  established  senate,  tliough  lie  afterwards  was 

obliged  to  leave  the  capital.  Higden  notices  this  pope's connexion  with  Bernard  of  Clairvaux,  who  dedicated  one 

of  his  treatises  to  him. 

Of  English  history  this  chapter  contains  only  a  notice 
of  the  reconciliation  to  king  Stephen  of  the  earl  of 

Chester '  ;  of  an  incursion  of  Welshmen  into  England, 

which  inroads  were  common  in  Stephen's  reign  ;  and  of 
the  king's  coronation  at  Lincoln. 

The  chapter  is  mainly  occupied  with  the  history  and 
character  of  Louis  VIL,  king  of  France,  who  at  this  time, 

in  conjunction  with  the  emperor  Conrad  IIL,  .set  out  on 
the  Second  Crusade.  Higden  notices  how  the  Crusaders 

suffered  through  the  treachery  of  the  emperor  of  Con- 

stantinople, and  gives  a  hint  at  some  of  the  means  ̂   em- 
ployed for  the  destruction  of  the  soldiery,  when  he  says, 

"  viidt'i  gustata  farina  calce  ruixta  defunctl  sunt,"  but deals  much  more  in  detail  with  the  virtuous  character  of 

the  French  monarch  than  Avith  the  sufferings  'of  the  host. 
The  chapter  closes  with  an  account  of  four  famous 
ecclesiastics  of  the  time,  Hugh  of  St.  Victor,  Richard  of 

St.  Victor,  Gratian  of  Bologna,*  and  Peter  Lombard.  The 
works  of  the  first  named  are  given  with  some  fulness, 
the  best  known  being  his   treatise  on  the  Sacraments. 

'  On  the  character  and  doings  of 

Kalph  (or  Randolf),  Earl  of  Ches- 
ter, see  Freeman,  Norm.  Conq., 

V.311. 

-  Manuel  Coiunenus  was  now  on 

the  Byzantine  throne,  and  he  had 

engaged  by  treaty  that  the  Crusa- 
ders should  be  hospitably  received 

and  supplied   with  provisions,  but 

poisonous  ingredients  were  fre- 

quently' mingled  in  the  bread  sup- 
plied, the  sick  were  murdered, 

stragglers  cut  off,  bridges  broken 
down,  and  Louis  was  induced  to 

allow  the  emperor  to  go  on  before 

him,  a  proceeding  which  did  as 
much  as  anything  to  render  the 
second  Crusade  abortive. 
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Of  the  other  tliree  Higden  luentions  little  more  than  tlie 

naiues.^ 
Tlie  accession  of  Freih-ric  Barbarossa  is  noticed  in  the  Cap.  x.\ 

briefest  terms,  just  an  intimation  Ix'ing  given  of  his  con- 

tests with  ilie  papal  |)ower  and  of  his  final  submission.- 
Mention  is  then  made  of  his  sliarc  in  third  C'rusade,  and 
'of  his  death,  a.nd  the  death  ■*  of  his  son  in  that  expedition. 
Pope  Anastasius  IV.  is  mentioned  because  in  his  brief 

pontificate  there  died  the  cek^brated  abbat  Bernard  of 

Olairvaux,''  to  wiiose  deeds,  virtues,  and  writings  a  large 
])ortion  of  this  chapter  is  devoted.  The  death  of  Ralph, 
earl  of  Chester,  is  noticed,  and  that  his  son  and  successor 

'Hiijjh  of  St.  Victor  died  A.l). 
1142.  Riclianl  of  St.  Victor,  by 
birtli  a  Scotciiiiian,  was  one  of  the 

mystic  writers  of  the  middle  ages, 

and  died  A.D.  1173.  The  Epi- 
loiiic  or  Decretals  of  Gratian  of 

J3olo{5na  mentioned  in  lligdeu's 
text  was  drawn  tip  about  the  year 
1130.  Their  compiler  is  said  to 

have  spent  24  years  on  his  work, 
the  title  of  wliicli  is  (Joncordiiiitid 

discordant  iiim  ('anonum.  I'cter 
Lombard,  the  famous  Alaijister 
Sentvntiarum,  became  eventually 
bishop  of  Paris,  and  died  in  1164. 

His  great  work  "  the  Book  of  the 
Sentences  "  treats  of  all  the  chief 
questions  then  debated  in  the 

schools  of  philosophj-  and  theology, 
and  illustrates  them  by  quotations 
from  the  Fathers.  It  soon  became 

the  great  authority,  and  w-as  com- 
mented on  by  many  of  the  school- 

men. 

-The  Emperor  Frederic  reigned 
from  A.D  1152-1190.  Higden 
does  not  hint  that  the  conflict  of 

Barbarossa  was  not  only  with  pope 
Alexander  III.,  but  also  >vith  his 

predecessor  Adrian  IV^. 

'  Tlie  course  of  the  emperor 
tlirough  Europe  and  .\sia  Minor, 
though  retarded  by  many  acts  of 
treacherous  hostility  had  been  very 

triumphant.  Among  other  deeds 
he  defeated  the  Sultan  of  Iconium, 
and  forced  liini  to  sue  for  peace. 

He  was  drowned  in  the  C'ilician 

stream  C.'alycadnus,  either  falling 
from  his  horse  into  the  waters,  or 

imprudently  bathing  there.  (See 

Higdcn's  text,  p.  7(}.)  His  son, 
the  duke  of  Suabia,  led  the  Ger- 

man troops  on,  but  died  of  disease 

along  with  thousands  of  his  way- 
worn followers  under  the  walls  of 

Acre. 

'  Bernard  of  Clairvaux,  who  died 
in  A.D.  1153,  was  no  doubt  the 

first  churchman  of  his  age.  His 

birthplace  was  Fontaine  in  Bur- 
gundy. His  monastery  produced, 

during  his  lifetime,  men  such  that 

one  pope,  six  cardinals,  and  more 
than  30  bishops  were  chosen  from 
its  members.  Bernard  was  also 

the  great  preacher  of  the  second 
Crusade.  He  is  generally  reckoned 
the  last  of  the  Fathers  of  the 

Church, 
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was  Hugh  II.,  and  wc  arc  tokl  of  king  Stephen's  death 
at  Favershain,  and  that  in  his  time  occurred  one  of  those 
visits  to  the  other  world,  of  which  so  much  was  made  in 

those  days,  as  evidence  I'or  the  liappiness  of  the  virtuous 
and  tlie  misery  of  the  wicked  after  death. 

This  chapter  is  occupied  solely  with  the  accession,  cha- 
racter, and  actions  of  Henry  II.  of  England.  His  victory 

over  William  the  Lion,  king  of  Scotland,  and  the  extent 
of  his  dominions,  as  well  as  the  unliappy  relations 
between  him  and  his  children  are  the  subjects  on  which 

Higden  dwells. 

Continuing  his  notices  of  the  papacy,  Higden  mentions 

several  particulars  concerning  Adrian  IV.,  ̂   the  only 
Englishman  who  ever  was  pope,  and  in  the  course  of  the 
chapter  tells  of  his  successor,  Alexander  III.,  against  whom 

the  emperor  Frederic  maintained  the  cause  of  an  anti- 

pope.^  Among  wonders,  the  chronicle  tells  of  a  sign  of 
the  cross  appearing  in  the  moon,  and  how  there  were 
seen  at  midday  in  the  sky  three  circles  and  two  suns. 
The  hand  of  St.  James  was  brought  as  a  precious  relic 
to  the  abbey  of  Reading,  and  at  the  destruction  of  Milan 
by  the  emperor  Frederic,  the  bishop  of  Cologne  brought 
from  that  city  to  Cologne  the  bodies  of  the  three  wise 

men.^ 
Of  the  acts  of  king  Henry  II.  we  have  mention  made 

of  an  invasion  of  Wales,  and  of  his  quarrel  with  Becket, 

but  not  so  much  is  said  of  Becket's  death  as  might  have 

been  expected,  only  that  after  it  the  king's  fortune 
turned  for  the  worse,  but  was  somewhat  improved  by 

his  pilgrimage  to  the  martyr's  tomb. 

'  Pope  from  A.l).  1154-1159. 

-■  This  was  Victor  IV.,  aiul  after 
his  death  Taschal,  and  thca  Calix- 
tus.  The  people  of  liomc  and  the 
kiiiijs  of  Franee  and  Eiighiud  sided 
with  Alexander,  who  died  alter  a 

lii'e  of   iucessaut  turmoil  in  A.D. 
1181. 

■'  Wliat  arc  said  to  be  their  skulls 

are  still  shown  at  Cologne,  but  the 
bodies  have  dibaj)peared. 
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Of  famous  men  there  are  notices  in  this  chapter  of 

Joacliiiii,^  an  ahbat  in  Calabria,  and  of  Petriis  Conicstor.- 
There  is  some  notice  taken  by  the  chronicler  of  king 

Henry's  attempts  at  reform  in  Ireland,  and  mention  is 
made  at  some  length  of  certain  warnings  which  were 
sent  to  him  through  holy  men  that  he  should  amend  his 

own  life,  all  of  which  the  king  appears  to  have  dis- 

regarded. Fair  Rosamond's  death,  her  burial  at  Godstow, 
and  her  epitaph  close  the  chapter. 

The  events  which  are  noticed  in  this  chapter  nearly  Cap.  xxm. 
all  relate  to  England,  and  include  the  homage  to  Henry, 
paid  at  York,  by  William,  king  of  Scotland  ;  the  election 
of  Richard,  prior  of  Dover,  to  the  archbishopric  of 

Canterbury  ;  the  means  -^  em])loyed  by  king  Henry  to 
avoid  the  fulfilment  of  his  pledge  to  take  part  in  the 
Crusades.  Some  allusion  is  also  made  to  the  reason  of 

the  king's  quarrels  with  his  sons,  after  which  a  lai'ge 
portion  of  the  chapter  is  given  to  the  account  (copied 
from  Giraldus  Cambrensis)  of  the  discovery  of  the  body 
of  king  Arthur.  The  closing  part  of  the  chapter  is 
an  obituary  containing  notices  of  the  death  of  pope 
Alexander  III.,  who  was  succeeded  by  Lucius  III. 

(A.D.  1181-1185);  of  Hugh  carl  of  Chester,  and  of  the 
succession   of   his   son    Kulph,   the  third   earl    of  that 

'  This  Joachim  was  the  famous 
abbat  of  Flora,  whoso  teaching 

conccruiug  the  doctrine  of  the 

Trinity  was  condenuied  in  the 
second  canon  of  the  fourth  Late- 
ran  Council  A.D.,  1215.  lie  died 

at  an  advanced  age  in  the  first  or 

second  year-  of  the  13th  century, 
and  was  generally  regarded,  as 

Higden's  text  notices,  for  a  person 
inspired,  because  of  the  prophetic 

language  which  he  introduced  into 
his  works  abont  passing  events, 
and  sonic  of  which  turned  out  to 
be  true. 

-  Petrus  Comestor,  to  whose 
work  Iligden  in  the  earlier  books 

makes  frequent  reference,  was  ulti- 
mately Chancellor  of  Paris.  His 

principal  book  is  entitled  Ilisloriu 
Sc/iolastica,  and  is  an  abridgement 
of  Sacred  History.  It  was  a  book 
commonly  read  in  schools,  hence 
its  name.  The  author  died  in 
1198. 

^  Ambrcsburi/  of  the  text  (p.  58) 
is  Amesbury  in  Wiltshire,  and 
\V/icl/i(im  is  Withaui  near  Salis- 

bury, now  known  as  Ciiarterhouse- 
Witham  in  Selwood. 
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Cap. XXIV. 

Cap,  XXV. 

name  ;  also  of  the  death  of  the  king's  eldest  son  Henry ,^ 
of  whom  much  laudation  i.s  given  in  some  Latin  verses. 

The  succession  of  Baldwin,  bi.shop  of  Worcester,  to  the 
sec  of  Canterbury  is  the  next  event  recorded,  of  whose 

character,  and  of  his  dispute  w^ith  the  monks  of  Canter- 
bury riigden  tells,  following  it  by  the  mention  of  the 

death  of  pope  Lucius,  whose  successors  Urban  IIL  (1185- 

1187),  Gregory  Vlll.  (1187-1188),  and  Clement  III. 
(1188-1191)  are  all  noticed  in  this  chapter.  The  first  of 
the  three  died  of  grief  at  the  caj^ture  of  Jerusalem  by 
the  Saracens ;  the  second  took  a  warm  interest  in  the 

progress  of  the  Crusades.  In  connexion  with  this  subject 

Higden  notices  a  bootless  visit  to  En^iland  of  Heraclius,- 
[)atriarch  of  Jerusalem,  to  seek  the  help  of  King  Henry  ; 
and  also  that  a  great  movement  took  place  in  the  world 
in  consequence  of  the  capture  of  Jerusalem,  multitudes 
taking  the  vow  of  the  cross  upon  them,  notable  among 
whom  was  piiiice  Richard  of  England.  Mention  having 
been  made  of  Henry  V.,  son  of  Frederic  Barbarossa,  as 
emperor  ;)f  Germany,  the  chronicler  anticipates  events  by 
speaking  of  the  detention  by  this  monarch  of  Richard  of 
England,  when  he  was  returning  from,  the  Crusades.  After 
a  brief  notice  of  the  disputes  between  England  and 
France,  in  which  Henry  was  opposed  by  his  own  children, 
who  took  the  side  of  the  French  king,  the  chapter  closes 

with  the  mention  of  Henry's  death  (A.D.  1189),  and  the 
story  of  how  blood  began  to  floAV  from  the  father's  corpse 
when  his  son  and  successor  stood  by  it. 

Higden  here  draws  from  Stephen  of  Canterbury  his 
account  of  king  Richard,  in  which  he  tells  of  the  slaughter 

made  of  the  Jews^  at  the  time  of  his  coronation,  and  of 

•  Hemy  bad  been  already  crowned 

king  before  his  father's  death,  ac- 
cordiug  to  a  custom  common 

enough  in  France  and  Germany 

but  rare  in  England.  See  Free- 
man, Norm.  Conq.,  v.  665. 

-  This  Heraclius,  who  was  before 

archbishop  of  Cscsarea,  was  by 
birth  a  Frenchman,  and  had  been 

created  patriarch  in  1180. 

^  Higden  says  (p.  90)  that  the 
persecution  was  only  from  greed, 

tion  sincere,  id  est,  causa  Jidei> 
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the  persecution  which  raged  against  that  people  after  the 
king  had  crossed  to  France  on  his  way  to  the  Holy 

Land;  of  Richard's  kindness  to  his  brother  John,  andof 

that  prince's  ingratitude.  He  tells  how  for  the  adminis- 
tration of  England  Richard  appointed  the  bishops  ̂   of 

Durliani  and  Ely  co-regents,  and  makes  the  reflection 
that  a  bishop  might  be  more  fitly  employed  than  in 
caring  for  temporal  matters.  He  relates  too  somewhat 
of  the  tyrannical  and  unbecoming  expedients  to  which 
Richard  resorted  to  raise  money  for  the  Crusades,  de- 
clarint;  that  he  would  sell  London  if  lie  could  but  find  a 

purchaser.  The  rest  of  the  chapter  is  devoted  to  some 
notice  of  the  rapacious  and  tyrannical  acts  of  the  bishop 
of  Ely,  who  despoiled  his  colleague  of  all  share  in  the 
regency  and  disgusted  both  nobles  and  people  by  his 
rapacity  and  insolence.  At  the  close  of  this  chapter  the 
Harleian  MS.  2,2G1,  has  particulars,  mainly  relative  to 

an  embas.sy  from  France  to  Issac  the  emperor  of  Con- 
stantinople, for  which  the  MSS.  of  Higden  give  no  text. 

The  Hugo,  episcopus  Cestrensis  (p.  92),  about  whose 

name  the  MSS.  give  some  curious  variations  of  ortho- 

graphy, was  Hugh  -  of  Nonant,  bishop  of  Coventry,  for  a 
time,  as  Higden  relates,  a  main  counsellor  of  the  chan- 

cellor, but  he  afterwards  became  a  friend  of  prince  John. 

The  first  event  here  noticed  is  the  j)ontificate  of  Cap.  xxvi. 
Celestine  III.  (A.D.  1191-1198),  and  the  form  and  terms 

in  which  he  crowned  ̂   the  new  emperor,  Henry  VI.  His 
arrogant  and  unseemly  display  of  jjower,  narrated  by  all 
the  English  chroniclers, has  been  thought  by  some  to  be  an 

invention,  intended  to  degrade  Heniy,  w^hom  the  English 
hated  for  his  treatment  of  Richard  L  But  such  conduct 

in  a  pope  is  not  unparalleled. 

'  The  bishop  of  Durham  was 
Hugh  Pudsey  ;  the  bishop  of  Ely, 
William  Lougchamp. 

-  For  an  account  of  the  character 
and  career  of  this  prelate,  see 

Stubbs'  Hoveden  iii.,  p.  .">;?. 

^  Henry  probably  procured  his 
coronation  hy  Celestine  through 
influencing  the  election  to  the 

I'apal  throne  in  his  favour,  and  by 
annexing  Tivoli  to  the  temporal 

possessions  of  the  Holy  See. 

VOL.  VTTT.  I 
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Higden  next  notices  the  tyrannical  conduct  of  William 
Longchamp,  the  bishop  of  Ely,  for  which   at  length   lie 

became  so  detested  that  lie  was  ̂   forced  to  fly  the  king- 
dom.    Special  mention  is  made  of  the  hindrances  caused 

by  the  chancellor  to  the  consecration  of  Geoffrey  ̂   Planta- 

genet,  the  king's  half  brother,  to  the    archbishopric  of 
York,  and  how  Eleanor  the  queen  and  the  archbishop^  of 

Rouen  obtained  the  king's  authority,  while  Richard  was 
in  Sicily,  to  deprive  the  chancellor  ot  his  authority,  but 
too  little  is  said  by  Higden  to  give   any  notion  of  the 

imjwrtance  of  the  events  to  which  he  so  briefly  alludes.'* 
Tlu'    chapter   concludes    with    a    short  mention    of  the 
journey  of  Richard  and    the   French  king  to  the  Holy 
Land,    and    some    account    of    the    reasons    for    their 

quarrel. 
Cap.xxvii.      Here  Higden  relates  the   capture  of  Acre,  the  insult 

said  to  have  been  given  to  the  standard  of  the  duke  ̂   of 
Austria,  owing  to  which  that  prince  made  his  way  home 
again.     He  tells  also  more  of  the  disagreements  between 
the  two  kings   of  France  and   England,    and  how   the 
former  on  his  road  home  tried  to  procure  from  the  pope 
a  dispensation  from  the  oath  he  had  given  not  to  take 

advantage  of  Richard's  absence  from  England,  and  en- 
deavoured to  win  over  the  Danes  to  grant  to  him  the 

ancient  claims  which  that  people,  in  former  days,    had 
made  on  Eno-land. 

'  The  Avhole  history  of  Loug- 
chiimp,  and  the  authorities  at  far 

ojreater  length  than  in  Higden,  are 
given  in  Roger  de  Hoveden.  See 

Stubhs'  Introduction  to  Vol.  iii., 
p.  40.,  seqq. 

-  Geoffrey  ̂ f  as  said  to  be  the  son 
of  fair  Rosamund,   born    in   1161, 

^  On  the  character  of  the  whole 

proceedings  a  most  excellent  idea 

will  be  gained  from  Canon  Stubbs" 
Preface  to  Roger  de  Hoveden, 
Vol.  iii. 

■'  Leopold,  duke  of  Austria,  was 
brother-in-law  of  Isaac,  the  despot 

of  Cyprus,  whom  Richard  had  put 
and  consecrated   archbishop  at  40  down  on  his  way  to  Palestine,  and 
years  of  age;  so  he    was   not    likely   to   have   a 

•'  This  archbishop  was  Walter  of  good   feeling   towards  the  English 
Coutances,  whom  Longchamp  calls  King. 
"  'Iho  i'ilaie  of  Rouen."  i 
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Want  of  means  forced  king  Richard  to  come  home,'  and  Cap. 

after  a  treaty  with  Saladin  for  three  years  he  bade  adieu  -"^^^■"'• 
to  tlie  scene  of  his  glory.^  In  attempting  to  cross  over- 

land through  Europe,  he  was  taken  prisoner  -  by  duke 
Leopold,  but  that  prince  made  over  his  captive  to  the 
em])eror  of  Germany,  who  had  the  king  removed  to 
Speyer.  Richard  is  visited  here  by  William  Longchamp 
and  Herbert,  bishop  of  Salisbury,  who,  on  his  return  to 
England,  is  made  archbishop  of  Canterbury  in  the  room 

of  Baldwin.  At  length  ̂   the  terms  of  release  are  agreed 
on,  and  hostages  are  left  for  the  payment  of  the  ran- 

som, and  Richard  is  free.  Great  taxation  was  needed  to 

raise  the  i-ansom.  But  the  ransomed  monarch  did  not 
liurry  to  England,  he  stayed  at  Swine  in  Flanders,  and 
only  reached  Sandwich  on  March  l:3th.  Higden  next 

briefly  mentions  the  king's  conduct  towards  his  brother, 
and  the  arrangements  made  for  the  coronation.'*  After 
this  event  Richard  crosses  to  France  to  prosecute  the 

war  there,  yet  both  parties  agree  to  suspend  hostilities 

for  a  while,^  but  the  English  army  did  not  return  home. 

'  Higden  makes  uo  mention  of 
the  events  which  followed  the  de- 

parture of  the  king  of  France. 
The  victory  near  Azotus  was  such 
as  to  justify  the  boast  of  king 
Richard  that  in  forty  campaigns 
Saladin  had  never  sustained  so 

severe  a  defeat.  The  reason  why 
it  was  decided  that  the  troops 

should  withdraw  is  not  easy  to  dis- 
cover, but  it  is  clear  that  Richard 

was  much  mortified  at  having  to  do 
so.  The  last  defeat  of  the  infidels 

was  during  the  course  of  the  with- 
drawal ,  at  the  siege  of  JafiFa,  where, 

according  both  to  Christian  and 

Mahommodan  accoiints,  the  Eng- 
lish king  performed  wondrous  feats 

of  personal  heroism. 

'  The  prison  to  which  Richanl 

was  committed  was  the  fortress  ol' 
Tyernstein  on  the  Danube.  That 
which  Higden  names  (p.  122) 
Trivallis  was  Trifels  in  Rhenish 

Ravaria,  to  which  place  the  king- 
was  moved  by  the  emperor  from 

Speyer. 3  The  date  was  June  29,  1193, 

not  in  Jainiarv  as  in  Higden's  text, 
page  128,  and  the  King  did  not 

leave  Speyer  till  the  following  Feb- 
ruary 2nd. 

^  This  took  place  at  Winchester, 

April  17,  1194. 
•'  The  terms  of  the  tnice  are  sriven 

in  e.vteuso 
seqq. 

Horedeu.  iii. 

b   2 

pp. 
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Cap.  XXIX.  In  tliis  chapter  Higden  deals  mainly  with  the  marvel- 
lous, telling  tirst  of  one  Stephen,  a  procurator  of  king 

Richard  in  Anjou,  who  by  a  spirit  was  deceived  into  the 

belief  that  the  king  would  never  return  from  the  Holy 

Land,  and  accordingly  allowed  himself  in  all  sorts  of 
t!xtortion  in  his  office.  To  this  the  writer  adds  other 

instances  of  like  misleading  on  the  part  of  evil  spirits. 

He  then  tells  of  the  death  '  of  the  duke  of  Austria  before 

he  received  the  sum  due  to  him  as  king  Richard's  captor. 
The  chai)ter  closes  with  solemn  warnings  brought  to 

king  Richard  that  he  should  amend  his  life,  the  words 

of  warning  being  leported  from  the  mouth  of  a  demon 

who  proclaimed  himself  to  be  always  about  the  king, 

and  that  his  office  was  to  grieve  mankind. 

Cap.  XXX.  The  story  of  William  Fitz-O'sbert  is  given  at  some 
length.  But  Hisfden  does  not  fail  to  dwell  on  all  the 
details  which  are  able  to  detract  from  the  character  of 

this  man,  who  .set  himself  forth  as  the  champion  of  the 

poor  against  the  rich.  Hoveden,^  on  the  contrary,  has  no 
word  of  disparagement,  but  dwells  on  the  severity  of  the 

archbishop  Hubert  towards  the  discontented  ])opulace, 

the  discontent  having  its  source  in  the  extortionate 

demands  made  everywhere  on  account  of  the  king's 
I'ansom.  At  the  beginning  of  the  chapter  mention  is 
made  of  the  abbat  of  Caen,  and  his  complaints  of  the 

king's  officers.'* 

'  Of  the  hist  days  ol  Leopold, 
duke  of  Austria,  a  full  account  is 

<iiven  hy Hovedcn,  iii.,  27G  (Stubbs), 
bow  having  brokon  bis  leg  bo  could 
find  no  one  to  amputate  it,  and  at 
last  compelled  his  cbamberlaiu  to 
hew  off  his  foot,  and  bow  absolu- 

tion was  refused  him  by  the  clergy 
till  he  bad  prpmised  to  release  the 

English  hostages. 

-  Ed.  Stubbs,  iv.  p.  5, 6.  Hoveden 
says  that  William  had  crossed  the 

sea  and  appealed  to  the  king,  and 
that  ibis  was  the  cause  of  the  arch- 

bishop's rage  against  him.  Nothing 
is  said  in  Hoveden  of  the  respect 

paid  to  the  spot  ou  which  William 
was  executed,  on  which  Higden 
dwells  so  fully. 

•'*  This  was  abbat  llobert  who  was 
the  eleventh  abbat  of  St.  Stephen^ 
and  one  of  the  ofiiccrs  of  the  Nor- 

man exchequer. 
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Fii-st  is  noticed  the  interview  of  Richanl  witli  Fnlk  f'Hp- x-^xi- 
of  Neuilly,  who  exhorts  him  to  a  change  of  life,  but 

receives  from  the  kinjj  a  ieerinij  answer.^  After  this 
follows  a  panegN'ric  on  Recs,  prince  of  Wales,  then  a 
notice  of  the  accession  of  Innocent  III.  to  the  papal 

throne  (1108-1210),  and  of  the  discord  which  ensued  in 
conse(]uence  of  the  vacancy  of  the  Imperial  throne  by 
the  death  of  Henry  VI.  Otho  IV.  was  elected  (A.D. 

1198),  but  his  election  wfis  opposed  by  Philip,  duke  of 
Suabia,  the  brother  of  the  late  emperor.  The  next 

emperor  (Frederic  II.)  is  also  just  mentioned  here.- 
The  rest  of  tlie  chapter  is  occupied  with  the  well-known 
story  of  Wydomar  of  Limoges ;  how  he  found  a  treasure, 

which  king  Richard  claimed,  and,  when  Wydomar  re- 
fused him  more  than  a  part  of  it,  undertook  the  siege  of 

the  viscount's  ca.stle  of  Chahiz,  in  which  undertaking  he 
received  his  death  wound.  The  romantic  details  of  the 

pardon  of  the  man  who' shot  him  are  given  fully.  Then 
follow  two  laudatory  epitaphs.'' 

'  This  Fulk  WHS  a  gieat  and  de- 
servedly famous  preiicher,  who  did 

iniicii  good  by  his  exhcrtatious  to 
repentance.  He  Mas  subsequently 
impvisoned  through  the  hatred  of 

the  clergy  of  Lisieux,  whose  cor- 
rupt lives  he  rebuked  severely,  but 

was  marvellously  enabled  to  escape. 
He  was  an  earnest  preacher  of  the 
Crusades,  and  died  A.D.  1202. 

-  Though  he  did  not  succeed  till 
A.U.  1212,  Higden  seems  to  count 

Virus,  avaritia,  scelus,  enormisque  Ubido, 
Fceda  fames,  atrox  elatio,  caeca  cupido 

Annis  regnarunt  bis  quinis  :  arcubalista 

Arte,  manu,  telo,  prostnivit  viribus  ista. 

Hovcdcu,  instead  of  the  Careolum  or  Carlcolnm  of  Higden's  text,  gives 
a  pud  Charroa  as  the  place  where  the  viscera  of  the  king  were  buried. 
Matthew  Paris,  Cliron.  Maj.  ii.  451  (Luard)  omits  any  mention  of  a  third 

place  of  burial. 

the  years  from  1198  to  1208  as  the 

regnal  years  of  Philip,  whose  claims 
to  the  empire  were  supported  in 

some  quarters,  for  he  makes  Otho 
to  be  succeeded  by  Frederic  II. 

after  a  reign  of  only  four  years. 

3  Xot  all  the  epitaphs  of  King 
Richard  were  laudatory,  as  may  bo 
seen  in  Hoveden,  iv.  84  (Stubbs) . 

One  specimen  of  a  different  cha- 
racter is  subjoined. 
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Caii.xxxii.  Jolni  succeeds  his  biotlior,  and  at  oncf  seizes  t»n 

Richard's  treasure.^  He  sends  messengers  -  to  England 
while  he  continues  in  France  to  order  his  affairs  tliere. 

Anjoii  is  given  up  to  Arthur,  and  Arthur  himself  is 
committed  hy  his  mother  to  the  care  of  the  king  ol 

France.  John  is  invested "'  as  duke  of  Normandy,  and 
on  his  arrival  in  England  he  was  crowned  at  West- 

minster by  archbishop  Hubert,''  whom  he  made  liis 
chancellor. 

Hoveden  tells  us  who  the  "quidam"  of  Higden 
(p.  174,  line  1)  was.  It  was  the  famous  justiciary, 
Hugh  Bardulf,  who  had  played  such  an  imjwrtant  part 
in  the  events  of  the  previous  reign.  Higden  notices  the 
retiirn  of  John  to  France  and  his  designs  on  the  life  of 

his  nephew  Arthur,  with  the  circumstance  of  his  divorce  ̂  
from  Hawisia  of  Gloucester,  and  his  marriage  with 
Isabella  of  Angouleme.  The  taking  of  a  carucage  0!i 
all  the  land  in  England  is  next  noticed,  and  also  that 

the  effect  of  John's  divorce  was  to  lead  to  the  like 
course  on  the  part  of  Ralph,  earl  of  Chester.  Mention 
is  made  of  the  commencement  of  the  Tartar  power,  and 
of  the  capture  of  Constantinople,  which  closed  th^  fourth 
crusade.  A  few  lines  are  given  to  the  history  of  the 
emperor  Frederic  II.,  and  we  read  that  he  fell  under  the 

sentence  of  excommunication  'from  pope  Honorius  111., 
and  his  successor  Gregory  IX.,  and  that  his  share  in  the 

'  Hovedrn,  iv.  86   (Stubbs)    siiys  Exeter,  Chichester,  Coventry,  Batb, 

it  was  given  up  to  him  by  Robert  Salisbury,  Durham,  St.  Andrew's, 
dc  Tumeham,  the  guardian  thereof  Llandaflf,  as  Avell  as  the  archbishops 
at  Chinon.  ,   of  Dublin  and  Ragusa,  were  present 

■^  Along  with  archbishop  Hubert,  at  the  coronation.     The  last-named 
whom  Higden  mentions,  there  was  i   Bernard  of  Ragusa  was  soon  after 
sent  also  William  Marshall,  count  presented  to  the  administration  and 

of  Strigul.  revenues   of    the    vacant    see    of 

•"  This  tock  place  25  April  1199.  i  Carlisle. 
The  coronaiion  on  27  May.  ^  The  divorce  was  pronounced  by 

^  Hoveden,  iv.  88,  mentions  that  ;  the  three  French  bishops  of  Bout- 
the  bishops  of  London,  Rochester,  deaux,  Poitiers,  and  Saintes. 
Nonvich,  Lincoln,  Ely,  Winchester,  I 
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Crusades  .s])roail  iuoil'  desolation  than  coiutbrt ;  -then 

deposed  b}'  Innocent  IV.  he  fled  into  Apulia  and  died.' 

The  rent  of  the  chapter  is  occupied  by  the  histor}-  ol" 
two  holy  men,  Hugh,  bishop  of  Lincoln,  and  Eustace, 
abbat  of  Flay.  The  former  had  been  prior  of  Withaui 

Charterhouse,  and  had  played  a  conspicuous  part  in  the 

events  of  kinfj  Richard's  reifjn.  The  latter,  who  had  been 
tlie  friend  and  companion  of  Fulk  of  Neuilly,  though  a 
mighty  preacher  and  a  worker  of  miracles,  was  not 

acceptable  in  England,  and  returned  -  to  Normandy.  The 
last  circumstance  noticed  in  the  chapter  is  the  appearance 
in  the  sky  of  five  moons  at  the  same  time. 

In  this  chapter  we  have  a  very  brief  outline  of  the  (-'ai'- 
events  of  king  John's  reign,  his  war  with  the  king  of 
France,  his  refusal  to  accept  Langton  as  archbishop  of 
Canterbury,  and  the  papal  interdict  which  followed 

thereon,  with  a  notice  of  the  king's  submission,  the 
departure  of  Pandulph  and  the  French  power,  and  the 
death  of  king  John  at  Newark.  The  story  of  his  being 
poisoned  by  a  monk  at  Swineshead  Abbey  is  mentioned, 
but  only  as  a  connnon  rumour. 

XXXlll. 

'  The  death  of  Frederic  was  on 

13  Dee.  1250;  Uigden's  notice  of 
him  gives  but  a  very  taint  notion 
of  the  struggles  in  which  he  took 

part.  lie  succeeded  to  the  empire 
iu  1216  and  had  pronused  the  pope 

(Honorius  III.")  to  undertaken  cru- 
satle.  He  cared  nothing  for  the 

undertaking,  but  the  pope  brought 
about  a  marriage  between  him  and 
Tolauta,  daughter  of  John,  count 
of  Brieune,  who  was  lieiress  to  the 

shadowy  title  of  the  kingdom  of 
Jerusalem.  After  this  Frederic 

sailed  for  Palestine,  but  only  made 

a  three  days"  voyage,  and  then  re- 
turned. Thinking  the  excuse  for 

this  conduct  a  subterfuge  the  next 

pope  Gregory  IX.  exconnnunicated 

:  him,  and  summoned  a  council  to 
conlirni  the  sentence.  The  em- 

peror contrived  to  intercept  and 
imprison  most  of  those  who  were 
summoned,  and  the  mortification  af 
this  result  is  said  ta  have  killed 

the  pope.  Celestine  IV.  was  pope 

but  eighteen  days,  but  with  the 
next  pontiflF,  Innocent  IV.,  Frederic, 

though  formerly  on  terms  of  friend- 
ship, was  constantly  in  hostility  till 

his  death. 

-  For  a  much  fuller  account  of 

the  preaching  and  works  of  Eustace. 
I  See  Hvveden  iv.,  123,  seqq.  One 
of  his  reforms  was  the  suppression 

I  of  Sunday  trading  in  London.  lie 
also  ordered  alms-boxes  to  be  put 

up  in  churches. 
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Th(j  other  mattcis  incidentally  iiicntiuned  conipiise  the 

tounding  of  the  order  ̂   of  Dominican  preachers,  the  ])irth 

of  king  John's  son  Henr}-,  and  the  enumeration  of  the 
rest  of  the  royal  family,  the  arrival  in  England  of  some 

of  the  Albigenses,  and  a  statement  tliat  some  of  them 

were  burned  alive,  followed  by  a  notice  of  the  incursion 

of  the  Saracens  into  Spain.-  Mention  is  made  of  th(> 
foundino-  of  the  Franciscan  order  or  Friars  minor,  which 

was  the  work  of  Francis  '^  of  Assisi  in  Umbria.  Poi)e 
Innocent  gave  his  approbation  to  the  order  in  1210,  and 

this  body,  with  the  Dominicans,  became  afterwards  the 

stay  and  support  of  the  Church  of  Rome.  King  John's execution  of  Peter  of  Pontefract  is  just  alluded  to,  and 

the  character  of  that  hermit  given.'*  The  death  of  pope 
Innocent  III.  and  the  succession  of  Honorius  (A.D.  121C) 

are  the  only  further  historical  events  recorded  in  the 

chapter. 
Henry  III.  succeeds  his  father  at  the  age  of  nine  years, 

and  mention  is  made  of  his  chief  advisers/  of  whom  the 

1  The  order  was  estal:)lished  in 

121.5  by  Dominic  cle  Guzman,  a 

Spanish  noble.  The  preachers 
were  first  organised  for  the  conver- 

sion of  heretics.  Some  alterations 

were  made  in  the  original  constitu- 

tion before  the  founder's  death  in 
1221.  Dominic  was  canonized  in 

123.5,  and  his  order  subsequently 

had  the  entire  conduct  of  the  tri- 
bunal of  the  Inquisition.  See 

Helyot,  Histoire  dcs  Ordres  Mon- 
astiques,  iii.,  207,  &c. 

-This  invasion  was  under  Mo- 
hammed, son  of  iTacub  ibn  Yusuf, 

in  1210.  The  Moslems  were  in  the 

end  defeated,  and  Mohammed  went 
back  to  Morocco,  where  he  was 

subsequently  poisoned. 

•'  Tlse  name  of 'Francis  was  really 
John,  son  of  Peter,  Bernardoni. 
lie  was  born  in  1182,  and  obtained 

the  name  Francois,  i.e.,  the  French- 
man, from  his  early  proficiency  in 

that  language,  and  from  this  it  is 
that  the  order  is  styled. 

■*  Among  the  predictions  of  this 
Peter  was  one,  uttered  in  January 

121 5,  that  on  the  following  As- 
cension-day John  should  be  cast 

out  of  his  kingdom.  And  it  proved 
true,  for  it  was  the  very  d&y  before 

Ascension-day  that  the  crown  was 
resigned  to  the  papal  legate.  Peter 
was  dragged  at  the  tail  of  a  horse 
from  the  prison  of  Corfe  to  the 
town  of  Warham  and  there  hanged 

together  with  his  son. 

5  The  papal  legate  mentioned  on 
p.  198,  was  Gualo  (seep.  194);  the 
bishop  of  Winchester  was  bishop 
Peter  ;  Ralph  was  the  earl  of 
Chester,  and  William  Marshal  the 
carl  of  Pembroke  there  alluded  to. 
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eai'l  of  Chester  reduced  the  French  king  Louis  to  s'ucli 
straits  after  the  capture  of  England  that  he  made  terms 
and  retired  from  the  land.  The  clergy  who  had  sided 
with  Louis  were  not  included  in  the  absolution  given  to 

the  laity,  but  deprived  or  referred  to  the  judgment  of 
the  Koman  curia.  The  capture  of  Damietta  (A.D.  1219) 

is  ii'ext  noticed,  and  tliat  Ralph,  earl  of  Chester,  took  part 
in  this  Crusade.^  Matthew  of  Paris  tells  us  (iii.  56)  that 
Ralph  s])ent  two  years  abroad.  Higden  next  notices  the 
translation  of  the  remains  of  Thomas  a  Becket,  and  the 

expenses  which  Stephen  the  archbishop  incurred  to  do 

honour  to  the  occasion.-  The  translation  took  place 
July  7,  1220.  Alexander  II.  of  Scotland  is  married  to 

Joanna  the  elder  sister  of  the  Enfjlish  kino-.  We  are 
next  told  of  the  punishment  inflicted  by  a  council  at 
Oxford  on  some  fanatic  who  called  himself  Jesus,  and 

who  showed  on  his  body  the  wounds  of  the  crucifixion. 

Some  mention  is  made  of  Henry's  exactions  of  taxation 
from  the  nobles  and  people  of  England,  and  that  the 
Friars  Minor  came  into  England  in  his  reign.  Next 
follows  the  election  of  Gregory  IX.  to  the  Pontificate 
(A.D.  1227),  and  we  are  told  somewhat  of  his  doings. 
Then  the  death  of  Stephen  Langton  is  noticed,  and  that 

his  successor  was  Richard,  Chancellor  of  Lincoln.'^  The 
death  and  literary  labours  of  William  Alvernensis,  first 

chancellor  and  afterwards  bishop  of  Paris  ;  the  death  of 

Ralph,  earl  of  Chester,  who  was  succeeded  by  his  nephew  ; 

the  erection  by  king  Henry  of  St.  John's  Hostel  in 
Oxford  ;  and  the  death  of  Richard.,  archbishop  of  Canter- 

bury, and  the  election  to  that  see  of  Edmund  of  Abing- 
don, who  died  abroad,  and  was  buried  in  Burgundy, 

complete  the  chronicle  of  events  in   this  chapter,  bring- 

'  For  a  full  account  of  the  labours 

of  this  siege,  see  Matt.  Paris, 

(Jhroiiica  Majorti,  iii.,  pp.  44- 

54. 
-  Matt.  Paris  mentions  the  nobles 

and  bishops,  as  well  as  the  king, 
who  were  present  at  the  ceremony, 

but  does  not  allude  to  the  extrava- 

gant outlay  made  thci'eon. 
•*  Higdeu  docs  not  mention  the 

previous  choice  by  the  monks  of 
Canterbury  of  Walter  of  P^ynsbaiu 
to  be  archbishop,  which  election 
was  quashed  by  the  pope. 
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the  lustory  down  to  tlie  sevontcentli  year  oi 
Henry  III. 

i.<\<.\\\\:  Very  little  is  said  in  this  chapter  of  English  history, 
the  marriage  of  Frederic  the  emperor  to  the  sister  of  the 

English  king,  and  Henry's  own  maniage  to  Eleanor  of 
Provence,  are  among  the  opening  notices,  along  with 
which  is  mentioned  the  story  of  the  crucifixion  of  a 
child  by  the  Jews  at  Norwich.  The  family  history  of 

the  earl  of  Chester  claims  Higden's  notice  as  usual,  and 
he  records  tlic  quarrel  of  the  scholars  of  Oxford  with  the 
retinue  of  Ottobon,  the  Papal  legate,  as  he  passed  through 

the  city.  The  birth  of  Edward,  king  Henry's  first-born 
son,  is  also  chronicled.  The  record  then  passes  to  the 
brief  account  of  the  Tartar  invasion  into  Hungary  and 

Pannonia,^  and  then  to  the  list-  of  successive  popes, 
Celestine  IV.  (1241,  A.D.),  and  Innocent  IV.  (1243,  A.D.) 
mentioning,  however,  little  but  their  names.  The  death 
of  archbishop  Edmund,  however,  supplies  a  theme  on 
which  the  chronicler  dwells  for  several  pages,  the  birth 

parentage,  self-denial,  and  holiness  of  the  saintly  prelate 
being  illustrated  by  anecdotes  of  various  kinds. 

Higden  recurs,  for  a  brief  space,  to  the  deeds  of  ijojie 
Innocent  IV.,  among  which  the  most  noteworthy  was 
the  assembling  of  a  council  at  Lyons,  in  which  a  decree 

for  the  deposition  of  Frederic  the  emperor  was  passed.^ 
St.  Edmund  of  Canterbury  was  canonised  at  this  council. 
A  marvellous  story  is  related  of  the  conversion  of  a  Jew 
at  Toledo.  This  is  followed  by  a  short  notice  of  the 
disturbances  and  disruptions  which  followed  on  the 

death  of  the  emperor  Frederic  II.,  in  which  pope  Inno- 

cent played  no  small  part.     Manfred,^  the  illegitimate 

Cup. 
XXX  VI. 

'  For  a  more  complete  notice  of 
this  inroad  see  ISIatth.  Paris, 

Chron.  Maj.  in.,  488. 

2  Matt.  Talis' (AbOr.  Chron.  iii. 
289)  mentions  that  the  pope  had 

come  to  Lyons  with  great  difficult}', 
and  afterwards  (p.  295)  gives  an 

account  of  the  English  representa- 
tives who  were  sent  Ihither. 

■''  Manfred  was  son  of  Frederic  by 
the  marchioness  of  Montferrat,  and 

after  his  father's  death  vras  regent 
of  Sicily,  and  showed  great  strategic 
skill  and  power  of  government 
though  only  eighteen  years  of  age. 
His  death  took  place  at  the  battle 
of  Grandella,  near  Beoevento,  in 

126«. 
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son  of  Frecieric,  is  just  noticed,  as  well  as  his  uccui)ation 
of  the  two  Sicilies  and  his  early  death,  though  in  the 
hiiefest  manner.  After  the  mention  of  tlie  coiu^uest  of 
Damietta  by  the  king  of  France  (Louis  IX.)  on  his  way 
to  the  Holy  Land,  and  a  notice  of  the  death  of  William 

Longsword,^  the  chronicler  turns  to  the  story  of  Robeit 
(irosstete  and  his  conflict  with  the  papal  power.  The 
learning  of  this  famous  bishop  of  Lincoln  is  specially 
dwelt  on. 

On  the  papal  throne  Innocent  IV.  was  succeeded  by 
Alexander  IV.  (A.D.  12.54),  and  about  the  same  time 
peace  was  made  between  the  king  of  England  and  Lle- 

uellin,  prince  of  Wales,  aftcn-  which  the  chronicler  aHudes 
to  that  favouritism  and  enrichment  of  his  relatives 

on  the  part  of  the  English  king  which  led  in  the  end  to 

the  Barons'  wars.  The  accession  of  Urban  IV.  (A.D.  1 261) 
to  the  papal  throne  is  recorded,  and  the  chapter  closes 

^vith  an  unsavourj'-  anecdote  of  the  death  of  a  too  strict 
Jew. 

Of  the  Barons'  wars  Higden  just  mentions  that  the  Cai). 
cause  was  the  king's  non-observance  of  the  provisions  -'^-'^^^'i 
of  Oxford.  The  battle  of  Lewes,  the  capture  and  sub- 

sequent escape  of  prince  Edward,  and  after  that  the 
battle  of  Evesham,  are  chronicled,  arid  allusion  made  to 

the  miracles  imputed  to  Simon  Montfort  after  his  death. 

In  1205  pope  Clement  IV.  succeeded  pope  Urban  IV., 
and  more  than  the  wonted  amount  of  space  is  devoted 

to  his  history  and  character,  special  mention  being  made 
of  his  having  previously  been  married.  The  visit  to 

England  of  the  papal  legate  Ottobon  -  is  dwelt  on  at 
some  length,  no  doubt  because  of  the  demands  made 

by  him  upon   the   country   in   the   pope's   name.     He 

'  William  Longs'ffoid,  Avho  was  in       from  that  time  the  mi.>;fortuues  of 

command   of    a    body   of  English    !  ̂̂ ^  Crusaders  began. 

-"o' 

nobles,    was    killed    at    ̂ klansoura    '       '  '^^^^  ̂'"^^  Ottoboni  de  Freschi, ,     •      .1       1  f  ̂1    r-         1  ^^  ̂̂*^  became  pope  under  the  title  of 
dunng  the  advance  of  the  Crusaders    i    .  ,  •       ,,.     ,5      ,  <- ""t- oi Adrian  A  .,   l)ut  only  enjo>ed   the 
trom  Damietta,  towards  Cairo,  and    |  p^.pal  throne  for  about  five  weeks. 
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Cap. 
XXXVllI. 

went  away   tVuin  Englaii<l,  says  Higden,  with   iinincnse 

treasuii'. 
Next  i.s  noticed  the  setting  out  of  prince  Edward  for 

the  Crusades,  about  which  time  died  pope  Clement  IV., 

and  was  succeeded  by  Gregory  X.^  (A.D.  1271).  This 
j)ontiff  took  great  interest  in  the  Crusades,  and  called 

a  general  council  at  Lyons,-  where  he  laboured  for  the 
reunion  of  the  Greek  and  Latin  churches,  which  aj)- 
peared  to  him  the  best  means  of  recovering  the  Holy 
Land.  Higden  also  notices  another  purpose  for  which 
the  council  was  summoned,  viz.,  the  reformation  of  the 

discipline  of  the  church,  and  of  the  manners  of  the 

clergy.  The  pope  himself  attempted  some  reform  among 
the  mendicant  orders.  The  chapter  closes  with  brief 
mention  of  the  death  of  king  Henry  IIL,  the  election  of 
Robert  Culwarby  to  the  archbishopric  of  Canterbury, 
and  the  unfortunate  issue  of  the  Crusade  and  the  death 

of  its  most  prominent  member,  the  king  of  France, 
Louis  IX. 

J  ust  mentioning  the  Coronation  of  King  Edward  I.  on 
his  return  from  the  Holy  Land,  the  chronicle  passes  on  to 
the  death  of  pope  Gregory  X.,  who  was  succeeded  in  1276 
by  Innocent  V.  He  only  occupied  the  papal  chair  for  five 
months,  while  his  successor  Adrian  V.  reigned  only  as 

many  weeks.  Then  followed  John .  XXL,  who,  after  a 
pontificate  of  eight  months,  was  killed  by  the  fall  of  a 
new  building  in  his  palace  at  Viterbo.  The  next  pope, 
Nicholas  III.,  held  his  throne  for  three  years,  during 
which  time  he  made  Robert  Culwarby  a  cardinal,  and 

put  into  the  archbishopric  of  Canterbury  in  his  place 
John  of  Peckham.  At  this  period  the  king  of  England 
built  or  repaired  Flint  Castle  and  other  places  in  AVales, 
and  banished  all  the  Jews  out  of  England,  accusing  them 

'  This  was  Theobald. of  Placentia, 
archdeacon  of  Tiie<?e.  When  elected 
he  was  with  prince  Kdward  of 

England  amon<i  the  Crusaders. 

-  This  second  council  of  Lyons 

met  in  May  1274,  and  it  compre- 
hended a  greater  number  of  depu- 

ties from  all  parts  of  Europe  than 
had  ever  before  been  assembled  on 
a  similar  occasion. 
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of  clipping  the  coin,  and  of  fraudulent  exchanges.  Higden 
also  mentions  the  statute  of  mortmain  and  the  efforts  of 

king  Edward  to  improve  the  coinage.  In  noticing  the 
succession  of  popes,  he  puts  Honorius  IV,  next  after 

Nicholas  III.,  thus  omitting  Martin  IV.  altogether.^  The 
s\iccess  of  king  Edward  in  Wales  is  noticed,  and  two 

fe'j)itai)hs  on  prince  Llewellin  are  given  wliich  show  his 
character  from  a  Welsh  and  an  Englisli  point  of  view. 
The  birth  of  Edward  prince  of  Wales  at  Caernarvon 
finds  mention  next,  and  the  accession  to  the  papal  throne 

of  pope  Nicliolas  I\^  (A.D.  1288),  and  after  him  of 

Celestine  V.-  (A.D.  1294),  who  having  been  a  [)Oor 
hermit  in  Calabria,  was  urged  to  accept  the  pontifical 
dignity,  but  soon  resigned  it  and  went  back  to  his  former 
life.  The  chapter  closes  with  the  death  of  Alexander  III., 
the  king  of  Scotland,  an  event  which  opened  the  way 
for  the  interference  in  Scotch  affairs  of  the  king  of 

England  because  of  the  disputes  concerning  the  suc- 
cession. 

Higden  here  recites  the  various  authorities,  derived  Cap. 

from  earlier  chroniclers,  for  Edward's  claim   to  be  lord 
superior  of  Scotland,  and  therefore   to  have  a   right  in 
such  a  ca.se  as  now  occurred  to  adjudicate  on  the  claims 

'  It   was    durinjr    his    pontificate  4,000   of   the   Frencli    ia    the   city 

that  the  massacre,  knowu  as  "the  during   that    night.      Though    ap- 
Sicilian  Vespers,"  took  place.   This  pealed  to    by   the   ecclesiastics   of 
was  on  March -SOth,  1282.    Palermo  Palermo,  the  pope  refused  the  city 
was  in  the  hands  of  the  French, 
and  the  inhabitants  of  the  island  of 

Sicily  «ere  forbidden  to  carry  arms. 

all  grace  for  their  evil  deed,  though 

they  addressed  him  in  the  words  of 

the  Litany,  "  (J  Lamb  of  God,  that 

In  consequence  of  an  insult  offered  "  takest  away  the  sins  of  the  woild, 

to  a  young  Sicilian  girl  by  a  French  "  have  mercy  upon  us." 
soldier  the  Sicilians    attacked   the  -  Very  little  is  known  of  his  ponti- 
procession  which  was  on  its  way  to  ficate,    except    that     be    was    the 
the  Vesper  service  in  the  church  of  founder  of  a  religious  order  under 

MoKte    Reale,    about    three    miles  I   the  name  of  the  "  Congregation  of 

from    Palermo,    and    killed    every  i   "  St.    Damiaii,"   which    afterwards 
Frenchman  whom  they  found,  being  took  the  title  of"  the  Order  of  the 

about    -200.      Then,    hurrying     to  i   "  C'elcstines "  from  the  founder. 
Palermo,     thev    massacred     about  I 
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made  to  the  Crown.  After  this  riglit  had  been  admitted 
he  decided  in  favour  of  John  Balliol,  who  did  him 

homage  accordingly. 

The  death  of  John  of  Peckham,  archbishop  of  Canter- 
bury, and  the  elevation  of  Robert  of  Winchelsea  to  that 

see,  is  noticed,  as  well  as  the  subjugation  of  the  Welsh 

prince  Madoc,  and  king  Edw^ard's  seizure  of  the  treasures 
of  the  monasteries. 

Cap.  XI..  Boniface  VIII.  succeeds  to  the  pontificate  (A.D.  1 294), 
and  Higden  dwells  on  the  means  which  he  liad  used  to 

procure  the  resignation  of  his  predecessor  in  the  i)apac)'. 
The  stei'n  character  of  the  pope  is  also  recorded,  and  his 
((uarrel  with  the  king  of  France  (Philip  IV.)  as  well 

as  the  conduct  of  William  de  Nogaret,^  tliough  the 

details  thereof,  and  the  manner  of.  the  pope's  death,  do 
not  agi-ee  wdth  other  records.-  The  conduct  of  John 
Balliol,  which  led  to  his  deposition,  is  next  noticed,  as 
also  the  rise  of  Wallace  and  the  battle  of  Falkirk  with 

other  troubles  in  Scotland,  and  shortly  afterwards  comes 

the  mention  of  Wallace's  capture  and  death.  Then  is 
]-ecorded  the  succession  to  the  pontificate  of  Benedict  X.'^ 
(A.D.  1303),  and  after  that  of  Clement  V.  (A.D.  1305),  the 
latter  pope  being  the  first  who  changed  the  papal  seat 
from  Rome  to  Avignon.  The  chapter  concludes  with  a 

notice  of  the  appointment  of  the.  inquisition  know^n  as 
trayl   ha^fnvv.   the  murder  of  John  Comyn  by  Robert 

'  In  all  MSS.  the  name  is  written  (  ing,  broke  into  the  papal  chamber 

Longaret.  of  audience  and  captured  the  pontiff'. 
-The  can.^e  of  the  hostility  be-  |  For  three  days  tliey  kept  him  pri- 

tween  the  king  of  Prance  and  the  I  soner,   and    ho    refused    all    food, 

pope  was  the  arrogant  manner  in  Then  the  people  of  Anagni  rose  and 

which    the    pontiff"   made    use    of  drove  out  the  Frenchmen.     But  the 
menaces  to  bring  about  peace  be- 

tween France  and  England.  After 

many  stages  of  quarrelling  Nogaret, 
a  French  knight,, with  a  body  of 
armed  followers,  entered  Anagni, 

in  which  town  the  pope  was  resid-  ) 

shock  was  too  much  for  a  man  ot 

eighty-six,  and  the  pope  died  a 
month  after  his  release. 

2  In  Higden's  text  always  Bene- 
dict III. 
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Binice,  and  the  l)anishinent  of  Piers  Gaveston  from  Eno- 

land,  all  compressed  into  a  very  few  lines. 

King  Edward  1.  died  at  Burgh-upon-Sands,  near  Cap.  xi.i. 
Carlisle,  and  his  son  immediately  lecalled  and  enriched 
the  banished  Gaveston.  A  description  follows  of  the 
character  of  Edward  II.  from  which  no  good  could  be 
augured  for  the  new  reign.  The  beheading  of  Gaveston, 
the  death  of  archbishop  Robert  of  Winchelsea,  and  the 
appointment  in  his  stead  of  Thomas  of  Cobham,  the 

king's  advance  into  Scotland  and  defeat  of  Bannockbui'n 
take  up  the  rest  of  the  brief  chapter. 

Of  John  XXII.,  who  succeeded  Clement  V.  on  the  Cap,  xi.n. 

papal  throne,  Higden  makes  mention  that  he  fostered 
learning,  and  tells  of  his  quairel  with  the  duke  of  Bavaria, 

who  had  secured  for  himself  the  election  to  the  empire 

of  Germany.  But  the  story  of  the  king  of  England's 
favourites,  Hugh  Despenser,  father  and  son,  fills  most  of 
the  chapter,  which  closes  at  the  point  where  the  queen 
and  her  son  are  proclaimed  outlaws,  because  they  will 

not  I'eturn  from  France  for  fear  of  the  influence  of  the 
favourites. 

Here  we  have  a  short  notice  of  queen  Isabella's  return  Cap.  xi.in. 
with  Mortimer  ;  how  Edward  having  in  vain  appealed 
to  the  loyalty  of  his  people  flees,  but  is  captured  in 

Wales.  Then  many  of  his  adherents  were  taken,  among 
whom  were  the  two  Despensers,  who  were  executed 

without  trial.  The  captured  king  is  formally  deposed, 

and  Edwai-d  III.  proclaimed. 

Here  we  come  to  the  first   notice  ̂   of  the  closing  of  Cap.  xi.iv. 
the  history  which    has  for  some   pages    been  only  the 
briefest  register  of  chief  events.     The   MSS.  C.  and  D. 
end  here. 

The  story,  as  continued,  notices  the  coronation  of  the 

new  monarch,  and  the  murder  of  his  father  in  Berkeley 
Castle,  the  execution  of  Edmund  of  Woodstock,  earl  of 

^Explicit   historia  iu    the   text, 
p.   :{24,   is   an    indication   that   in 

some  copies  the  work  ended  witli 
the  accession  of  Edward  TIT. 
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Kent,  and  the  king's  uncle,  tlie  birth  of  Edward  prince 
of  Wales,  who  is  called  by  Higden  Edward  IV^,  because 
the  events  which  followed  in  English  history  were  yet 
in  the  future,  and  the  young  ])rince  would  naturally  be 

looked  U})on  as  the  successor  to  the  throne.  The  execu- 
tion of  Roger  Mortimer  is  next  chronicled,  and  after  that 

the  battle  of  Gledesniore,  which  placed  Edward  Balliol 
on  the  Scottish  throne,  and  in  the  next  year  tliat  victory 
over  the  Scots  at  Halidown  Hill,  whereby  the  kingdom 

of  Scotland  was  made  A'ery  dependent  on  England,  king 
aiid  nobles  alike  doing  homage  to  Edward  at  Newcastle- 
on-Tyne. 

The  death  of  pope  John  XXII.,  and  the  speedy  elec- 
tion of  Benedict  XII.  (A.D.  1334)  as  his  successor,  are 

next  recorded.  Edward  prince  of  Wales  is  made  duke 

of  Cornwall,  and  five  earls  created  in  the  same  parlia- 

ment. Without  any  special  notice  of  king  Edward's 
claim  to  the  crown  of  France,  there  is  mentioned  the  rise 

of  a  great  discord  between  France  and  England,  but  the 

various  ci'ossings  of  the  English  king  to  Flanders,  and 
the  alliances  which  he  there  made,  are  recorded  in  such  a 

way  as  to  show  that  very  little  was  known  of  what  was 
intended  or  doing. 

The  accession  of  Clement  VI.  to  the  papal  throne 

(1342)  gives  occasion  for  the  mention  of  king  Edward's 
statute  against  papal  provisions ;  then  a  few  sentences 
are  devoted  to  the  battle  of  Crecy,  and  to  the  advantage 

which  the  Scots  took  of  King  Edward's  absence  lo  rebel, 
but  were  defeated  through  the  enei-gy  of  the  queen  ;  and 
Hio-den  closes  his  chronicle  with  the  mention  of  that 

terrible  pestilence  which  visited  Europe,  and  England  ̂  
as  severely  as  any  country,  in  the  year  1348. 

Translating  from  a  form  of  MS.  which  is  given  in  the 

Appendix  (pp.  407,  seqq.),  Trevisa  carries  on  the  story 

'  In  London  alone  the  deaths  are   i   sideriug^  the  small   amount  of  the 
said  to    have    amounted    to    fifty  1   population  at  this  time, 

thousand,  an  immense  number  eon-  \ 
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for  a  few  pages  farther  to  the  peace  of  Bretigni,  but  in 

the  most  meagre  style,  and  then  conekides  with  a  thank- 
ful notice  of  the  date  at  which  his  long  work  of  trans- 

lation came  to  an  end. 
Under  this  short  continuation  of  Trevisa  has  been 

printed  the  parallel  portion  of  the  close  of  Caxton's 
seventh  book  (pp.  347-852).  On  p.  358  will  be  found 

Caxton's  statement,  concerning  his  own  eighth  book. 
He  laments  that  he  has  "  ryght  lytel  mater,"  but  gives 
as  his  authorities  :  (1)  the  "  Fasciculits  Temporum  "  and 
(2)  another  book  called  "Aureus  de  Universo."  The 
former  of  these  I  have  found  ̂   and  noted  on  the  margin 
of  the  eighth  book,  which  forms  the  last  portion  of  the 
Appendix  to  this  volume,  such  portions  of  information 
as  are  drawn  from  it.  It  will  be  seen  that  they  are 
very  few,  and  relate,  mainly  to  the  history  of  the  papacy 
and  to  the  succession  in  the  German  empire.  But  what 

book  is  meant  by  "Aureus de  Universo"  I  have  not  yet 
been  able  to  discover.^  That  the  reader  might  be  in 
possession  of  the  whole  of  those  MSS.  and  other  autho- 

rities which  have  been  specially  used  in  this  edition,  the 
continuation  of  Higden,  according  to  MS.  A.,  is  given  in 

the  Appendix  pp.  855,  seqq.,  the  continuation  of  B.  on 
pp.  407,  seqq.  The  portion  of  the  Harleian  MS.  Avhich 
differs  from  the  other  translations  on  pp.  429,  seqq.,  and 

the  eighth  book  of  Caxton,  pp.  522-587. 
In  bringing  to  a  close  my  work  on  the  text  of  Higden, 

I  have  the  very  pleasant  duty  of  acknowledging  the 

^  The  edition  of  the  Fascicuhis,  to 
which  I  have  referred,  carries  down 

the  history  to  1524.  It  was  priutcd 

iu  Paris,  "  Expensis  honesti  viri 
*'  Johannis  parvi  Universi talis 

"   Farrhisiensis  bibliopolce  jurati.''' 
2  There  is  a  note  in  Dibbiu's 

edition  of  Ames's  Typoj^raphical 
Antiquities  in  which  the  work  is 
stated  to  be  the  treatise  of  Petrus 

VOL.   VIIT. 

Aureolus,  which  bears  the  title  of 

"  Compendium  literalis  sensus  totius 

"  seu  divince  Scriptura."  This  is 
wrong  in  spite  of  the  triumphant 
character  of  the  note,  and  there  is 
no  other  work  of  Petrus  Auieolus 

which  is  likely  to  contain  contribu- 
tions to  the  history  of  England  and 

France  in  times  of  the  Houses  of 
York  and  Lancaster. 
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great  kindness  of  all   those   from   whose  treasures   the 
MSS.    liave    l^een    borrowed,    es])ecially   the   University 

Library,  and  the  library  of  St.  John's  College  in  Cam- 
bridge, whose  officers  have  allowed  me  to  keep  in  mj' 

possession  their  MSS.  for  many  years.     A  similar  favour 
was  accorded  me  by  Dr.  Sebastian  Evans,  whose  MS.  of 
the  text  of  Higden  though  late  in  date   is  very  correctly 
written.    To  acknowledge  fully  the  kind  advice  and  help 

of  the  many  friends  to  whom  I  have  fi'om  time  to  time 
applied  would  need  a  large  extension  of  this  preface,  but 
I  ought  specially  to  name  Dr.  Luard,  the  Registrary  of 
the  University  of  Cambridge,    who  has  given  me  his 
criticisms  and  notes    for  correction    on    every    volume 
which  I  have  printed. 

The  next  and  closing  volume  will  contain  the  Index, 
preceded  by  Glossaries  of  the  peculiar  words  found  in 
the  Latin  of  Higden  and  in  the  English  of  Trevisa,  the 
Harleian  MS.  or  Caxton. 

J.  Rawson  Lumby. 

Cambridge,  17  May  1882. 
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POLYCHRONICON    MNULPHI   HIGDEN 
MOMCHI    CESTRENSIS. 

LIBER  SEPTIMUS. 

Cap.  XIX. 

[De  'pontijicihus  Momanis,  qucedam  de  rebus  Anglicis, 
et  de  Ludovico  Franciai  rege.] 

Celestinus  secundus  post  Innocentiuin  secundum 

sedit  papa  ̂   mensibus  quinque,  post  quein  Lucius  ̂   men- 

sibus  xi.  Eugenius  tertius  sedit  papa  annis  octo  men- 

sibus quinque.  Hie  cum  primum  esset  discipulus  beati 

Bernardi,  et  postmodo  abbas  Sancti  Anastasii  juxta 

Romam,  ex  insperato  ad  ecclesiam  Sancti  Ce.sarii  veniens 

per  cardinales  electus  est,  sed  propter  metum  senatorum 

extra  ̂   urbem  consecratus  est.^  Hie  cruce  sienavit 

Lodowycum  regem  Francise,  Remis  in  Gallia  concilium 

celebravit,  ad  quem  et  sanctus  Bernardus  abbas  ̂   scripsit 

libros  de  Consideratione.     Henricus,  lihro  viii.     Ranul- 

^  annis  octo,  add.  A.  wrongly,  see 
line  3. 

-  qui  et  Giraldus,  add.  CD. 

^  juxta,  A. 

*  es<]  om.  A. 

*  ahbas]  om.  A.C.D. 



Trevisa's  Translation. 

Capitulum  nomtm  decimum. 

After  ]'e  secounde  Innocencius  J)e  secounde  Celestinus  -was  Trevisa. 
pope  fyve ̂   mon pes.  After  hym  Lucius  xi.^  monthes.  pe  pridde  — ^ 
Eugenius  was  pope  fyve  monpes,  after  hym  Lucius  :  ])is  was 
first  3  seyut  Bernard  his  disciple,  and  after  abbot  of  Seint 
Anastasy  bysides  Rome,  and  cam  unwar  to  Seynt  Cesarius 

cherche,  and  was  i-chose  •*  by  fe  cardinales,  but  for  drede  of  )>e 
senatoures  he  was  i-sacred^  wi])Oute  ])e  citee.  pis  signedede^ 
Lowys  kyng  of  Fraunce  wij)  croys,''  and  made  a  counsaille^  at 
Reme  in  Fraunce ;  also  to  hym  seynt  Bernard  fe  abbot  wroot  ])e 
bookes  Do  consideratione.  Henricus,  libro  8°.^   Ranulp  ̂ ^  consul 

Anonymous  Translation  of  the  Fifteenth 
Century. 

Capitulum  nomtm  decimum. 

Celestinus    the    secunde     succeded    Innocencius   secunde  mS.  Habi,. 
pope  V.  monethes,  whom  Lucius   did   succede   xi.   monethes.      2261. 

Eugenius  the  secunde  was  pope  viii.  yere  and  v.  monethes.         
This  pope,  somme  tyme  the  disciple  of  blissede  Bernard, 

and  after  abbot  of  Se}'nte  Anastatius  nye  to  Rome,  and  com- 
mynge  for  devocion  to  the  churche  of  Seynte  Cesarius,  Avas 
electe  into  pe  pope  by  the  cardinalls,  and  consecrate  with- 
oute  the  walles  of  the  cite  for  drede  of  J>e  senators.  This  pope 
marked  Lodowicus  kynge  of  Fraunce  with  the  signe  of  the 
crosse,  and  kepede  a  cownesaile  at  Remis  in  Fraunce  ;  to  whom 
seynte  Bernard  did  write  bookes  of  Consideracions.  Henricus, 
libro  octavo.     Ranulphus  erle  of  Chestre  commynge  to  Wal- 

'  vyf,  y. 
*  enleven,  Cx. 
*  vurste,  y.  ' 
*  chocen,  Cx. 
*  a  was  ysacred,  y. 

*  sygned,  Cv. 7  cros,  /8. 

^  cotiseil,  /3. 
'  nono,  Cx. 
'«  Ranulph,  Cx. 

A    2 
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l)hus  consul  Cestrensis  cum  niagnis  ̂   inilitum  copiis  apud 

Waling-ford  vcniens  cum  rege  concordatus  est.     Sed  cito 

post  in  parliamento  Northamptonensi  dolose  captus  est, 

nee  liberaii  potuit  donee  castrura  Lincolnise  reddidisset. 

Interim  Walenses  vastaverunt  provinciam  Cestrensem, 

sed  apud  Wycum  ̂   Malbanum  intercepti  sunt,  et  post 

modicum^   rex  Stephanus  in   urbe  Lincolnias  coronatus 

est,  quod  nulli  regum  "*  contigeret.     Eoque  anno  ̂   Conra- 

dus  imperator,  Lodowicus  rex  FrancicD,  comes  Flandria3 

ct  niulti  alii^  cruce  signati    [ad  Terram  Sanctam    iter 

arripuerunt,   qui]  ̂    viam      terras,   magis    quam    maris 

eligentes,    transita   Hungaria,   per    dolum    imperatoris 

Constantinopolitam   perditi   sunt.     Nam  multi,  gustata 

farina  calce  mixta,  defuncti  sunt,  ceteri  multi  ̂   aut  gladio 

aut  fame  propter  eorum  luxuriam  et  rapinam  consumpti 

sunt.**      Giraldus,  distinctione  lorima,   ccqntulo  octavo 

decimo.     Rediens  tandem  Lodowycus  de  Terra  Sancta 

cum    ex    diutina  continentia  et   coitus    defectu,   prout 

Nota  hie  de  medici  dicebant,  jegritudinem  incurreret,  suasumque  sibi 
continentia  '       o  '  x 

wyci.  foret  per  medicos  et  prselatos  ut  ob  nimiam  distantiam 

'  magnis']  om.  A. 
2  Wicum,  A.C.D. 

3  et  post  modicxim']   Quo  et  anno, 
CD. 

*  reguni]  prsedeGCSSorum  suorum, 
CD. 

5  circa  Pentvcosten,  add.  C.D. 

6  alii]  AngH,  CD, 

7  From  C.D.  (not  in  A.  or  B.), 

s  multi]  poene  omnes,  C.D. 

"  pauci  turn  humiles  divina  gratia 
adjuti  viulta  in  Hispaniis  contra 
Saracenos  gloriose  egerunt,  add. 

CD. 
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of  Chestre  come  to  Wallyngforde  wij)  meny  kny^tes,  and  was  Trevisa. 
accorded  wi))  the  kyng.  But  soue  ])erafter  he  was  gilefulliche  ̂  
i-take  in  J)e  parlement  at  Norhainptoun,  and  my^t  noii^t  be 
delyvered  or  ̂   he  hiulde  i-^olde  ̂   up  ))e  castel  of  Lyncolne.  pat 
tyme  Walsche  men  destroyed  jje  province  of  Chestre,  but  at 

Wycombmalban  •*  ))ey  were  i-kilde  ; ''  sone  l)er  after  kyng  Ste- 
phene  was  i-crowned  at  Lyncolne,  and  happede  no  kyng  so 

byforehoude.^  Also  ]>at  ̂ ere  Conradus  pe  eniperour,  Lowys 
kyng  of  Fraunce,  ]>e  erle  of  Flandres,  and  meny  o])er  ])at  hadde 

i-take  ])e  cros  to  ])e  Holy  Lond,  chose  "  ]>c  londe  way,  and  nou^t 
pe  water  wey,  and  passed  by  Hungery,  and  were  betrayhed  by 
fraude  of  ]»e  emperour  of  Constantynnoble,  for  meny  of  hem 

tastede  mete  and  ̂   i-medled  ̂   with  lyme  and  deide,  and  meny 
o])ere  were  dede  by  swerd  of  werre,i^  and  honged  for  robynge 
and  revynge  and  lecherie.  Giroldus,  distiiirtio7ie prima,  capitulo 

18°.  Lowys  kyng  of  Fraunce  cam  homward^^  out  of  ])e  Holy 

Loud,  and  wor])e^'-  sikc  ̂ ^  for  long  covetise  ̂ '*  and  defaute  of  wom- 
man,  as  leches  seide,  and  leches  and  prelates  counsailled  ̂ 5  hym 

yngeforde  with  a  grete  hoste  was  acorded  with  the  kynge,  but  MS.  Harl. 

after  that  he  was  taken   by  treason  in  a  parliament  at  North-      2261. 

ampton,  and  cowthe  not  be  delyverede  tylle  he  hade  taken  to         
the  kynge  the  castell  of  Lincoln.  And  after  that  kyng  Steven 
was  crownede  in  the  cite  of  Lincolne,  whiche  thynge  was  not 
seen  afore.  In  whiche  ycre  Conradus  the  emperour,  the  kynge 
of  Fraunce,  the  erle  of  Flaundrcs,  and  mony  o])er  noble  men 
toke  their  wey  by  Hungary  to  the  Holy  Londe,  whiche  Avere 
betrayede  by  treason  of  the  emperour  of  Constantinopole,  for 
mony  men  eitenge  brede  mixte  with  lyme  diede  J'crof :  sonime 
men  were  sleyne,  somme  men  diede  for  extorcion  and  synne. 
Giraldus,  distinctionc  jirima,  copitulo  octavo  dccimo.  Lodo- 
wicus  kynge  of  Fraunce  returnede  from  the  Holy  Londe  labored 
in  grete  infirmite  causede  by  continence  as  phisicionc  seide,  f.  357  a. 

1  gylfoUiche,  y. 
■  er,  $. 
^  yolden,  Cx. 
•*  Wicum  Malbati,  /3. ;  Wi/cwn- 

alban,  Cx. 

5  y-keld,  a.  ;  yheld,  y.  ;  kylde, 
Cx. 

"  hyfore,  Cx. 
'  c/mese,  y. ;  chescd,  Cx. 

®  and']  om.  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 

^  mele  medled,  /3. ;  mele  ymdled, 
y. ;  mele  medhjd,  Cx. 

^"  of  wei-re']  om.  Cx.,  which  reads 
by  sicerde  and  honger  for  rohbyng, 
&c. 

'•  hamward,  )8.  and  ->. ^-  iver\>  seke,  $. 13  syke,  y. 

^*  contincvcc,  a.,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 1'  coiinceilide,  H. 
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reginas  puella  aliqua  uteretur,  respondit,  "  Malo  mori 

"  castus  quam  vivere  adulter."  Et  sic  totum  Deo  coin- 

mittens  cito  convaluit.  Duiu  ̂   autem  aliquando  clericus 

quidam  privilegium  papale  ̂   ei  attulisset  quod  in  omni 

cathedrali  ecclesia  regni  sui  primam  vacaturam  '^  haberet 

cum  fructibus  medio  tempore  provenientibus,  ille  statim 

litteras  combussit,  dicens  se  malle  tales  litteras  com- 

burere  quam  animam  suam  in  inferno  torqueri.  At 

dum  *  idem  princeps  qualibet  sexta  feria  in  pane  et 

aqua  jejunaret,  suasum  est  illi  hoc''  jejunium  dimittere 

et  centum  pauperes  tali  die  reficere.  Quibus  ̂   respondit, 

"  Bene  volumus  quod  tali  die  [tot  pauperes]  7  vel 

"  plures  ̂ pascantur,  sed  jejunium  nostrum  solvere  no- 

"  lumus.  Nam  absque  eo  ̂   quod  anirace  confert,  corpori 

"  tamen^*'  plurimum  prodest.  Tot  enim  superflua  per 

"  totam  hebdomadam  corpori  ingerimus  quod  purgatio 

"  et  quies  unius  diei  multum  valet  tam  ad  pellendum 

'  Huic  semel,  CD. 

-  papale"]  om.  B. 
^  collationem,  CD. 
^  At  cum,  A.B. 
*  ei  tale,  B.  / 

^  bene,  A. 

7  tot  pauperes,  from  A.C.D, *  tali  die,  B. 
9  hoc,  B. 
1**  utique,  B. 
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to  take  a  wenche  ̂   for  ho  was  fer  from  2  ))e  qneene. 

"  levere  to  ̂   deie,"  quoj)  he,  "  chast  *  ))an  lyve  •'  in 
*'  breche;"*'  and  so  ho  al  put  in^  Goddes  honde,  and  was. hole 
anon.  In  pat^  tyme  a  clerk  come  to  hym  and  brou^t  with  hyni 

privelego  of  J)e  pope  pat  he  schukle  in  evcriche  cathe(h-al  cherche 
of  his  reahne  abil  ̂   |)0  firste  benefice  ̂ ^  ])at  voydede,  wi])  pe 
fruyt  and  prophctes  ̂ ^  in  pe  mene  tyme.  Anon  he  prew  pe 
lettre  ̂ ^  into  ])e  fnyre,  and  soide  ])at  hym  were  levere  brenne 
suche  lettres  pan  abil  his  soulei^  i-tormented  in  belle.  p<» 
same  prince  faste  every  1*  Friday  ̂ ^  to  brede  and  water,  and  meJi 

«Me  is    Tkevisa. 

spouse- 

counsailled  hym  to  fede  an  hondred  pore  men  in  i"  pe  Friday, 
and  leve  pe  ̂̂   fastynge.  *'  We  wil  ̂ ^  gladliche,"  ̂ ^  quop  he,  "  fede 

"  so  meny  pore  men,  oper  moo,  but  oure  fastynge  wil  we  '^*^ 
"  nou^t  breke.  For  al  wipoute  pe  proof  21  patitdoopto  pe  soule, 
"  hit  profitep  moche  ̂ 3  to  pe  body  also  :  we  doop  al  ])e  -^  woke 
"  [so  moche  ̂ *  and  so  meny]  25  superfluytes  into  pe  body  pat 
"  purgacioun  and  reste  of  oon  day  helpep  moche  to  puUe  2«  of 

wherefore  he  was  movede  to  use  somme  maide ;  to  whom  he  MS.  Harl 

seide,  "  Y  hade  lever  dye  in  chastite  then  lyve  in  adultery;"  and      2261. 
aftei"  that  he  was  recurede  anoon.     A  clerke  bryngynge  to  the.       ■""" 
seide  kynge  the  privelege  that  he  scholde  rejoyce  the  investi- 

tures of  prelates  and  the  frutes  of  theire  clmrches  for  theirc 
vacacion  he  toke  the  lettres  ̂ 7  then  that  his  sawle  scholde  be 
punyschede  in  helle  perfore.     Also  the  seide  kynge  usynge  to 
faste  in  the  vj.  fery  in  brede  and  water,  was  movede  to  leve 
that  faste  and  to  norische  a  c.  poore  men  that  day  ;   whom  he 

answerde  scyenge  :  "  Wo  wylle  that  so  mony  poore  men  be 
"  norischede  in   ])at  day,  but  ̂ itte  we  wylle  not  breke  oure 
"  faste,  for  ̂ vithowte  that  goode  that  hit  causethe  to  the  sawle, 
"  the  reste  of  that  day  helpethe  moche  to  avoide  superfluous 

1  weynche,  y. 
-  vram,  y. 
•*  <o]  om.  a. 
■*  chaastc,  /3. 
*  h/bbe,  y. 
^  spousebrekyng,  Cx. 
7  pot  al  in,  y. 

8  \>at']  a,  Cx. 
'  reme  habbe,  y. ;  rente  have,  Cx. 
^"  vurste  benefis,  y. 
n  proiiffi/tes,  Cx. 
'2  ̂ ruw  >e  letters,  y. ;  lettres,  Cx. 
'*  habbe  ht/s  soul,  y. 
^*  everech,  0. 

'^  dat/,  a. 

'*>  m]  on,  Cx. 

1'  i>c]  that,  Cx. IS  tcold,  Cx. 

19  We  wollei)  gladlich,  /3. 
-*•  ur  vastynge  wol  we,  y. 
21  prouffyte,  Cx. 
--  profiti))  mychc,  j8. 
2^  al  ̂ e]  every,  Cx. 
-■*  al  weke  so  mych,  /3. 
-5  From  a.,  p.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
-^  potte,  y.  ;  putte,  Cx. 
-"  Sic  in  MS.     Evidently  some 

words  are  ■wanting. 
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"  superfluuni  quani  ad  provocandum  appctitum."  Mor- 

tuo  tandem  isto  Lodowyco  mctricus  quidam  stili  com- 

pcndio  tale  cpitaphium  rhetorico  stemmatc  ornatum 

scripsit  et  tanquara  ad  filium  siuim  Philippum  apostro- 

phans  patrem  sepiiltum  ostendens  ait :  ̂ 

Ve7'sus  cle  Locloivyco  ad  filium  suum  Philippum? 

"  Hunc  superes  tu  qui  superes  successor  honoris, 

"  Degener  es  si  degeneres  a  laude  prioris". 

Grati<-B         Circa  hfec  teinpora   obiit   ma.fjister  Hugo  de   Sancto 
MCXLVIII.  '■  °  o 

Stephani 

XIII.  Victore,  monachus  et  prior  Sancti  Victoris,  juxta 

Parisium,  litteris  et  religione  summus ;  de  quo  ferunt 

quod  cum  in  extrema  inlirmitate  laboraret  et  nullum 

cibum  retinere  posset,  corpus  tamen  Dominicum  sibi 

dari  instanter  postulavit :  fratres  vero  ejus  turbationem 

sedare  volentes  simplicem  oblatam  non  consecratam  ^  at- 

tulerunt.  Quod  ille  in  spiritu  recognoscens  ait,  "  Deus 

"  misereatur  vestri,  fratres  ;  cur  mihi  illudere  voluistis  ? 

"  iste  non  est  Dominus  meus."  Mox  illi  eucharistiam  con- 

secratam attulerunt,  quod  ille  videns,  sed  *  retinere  non 

'  ostendens  ait'}  om.  A.  I      •*  et,  B. 
-  A.B.C.D.  omit  heading.  I      ••  et,  B. 
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"  superfluite,  and  also  to  make  more  ̂   scharper  appetit."  WTien   Tkevisa. 
])is  Lowys  was  dede  a  versefiour  2  wroot  on  his  tombe  in  schort 

stile  3  and^  wiitynge  i-hi^t  wi])  faii'e  spechc  of  rethorik,  and 
tornede  bis  speche  as  it  were  to  his  sone  Philip,  and  schewed 

hym  his  fadex-  ̂   j^at  lay  i-buried  j)ere,  and  seide, 
Nunc  superes  tu  qui  supcres  successor  honoris, 
Degencr  cs  si  dcgcncres  a  Icmde  prioris, 

ut  patet  per  versum.^  pat  is  to  menynge  -7  pou  overlcvest  ])is 
Jwit  art  above  successor  of  worschippe,  J)Ou  art  unkynde  ̂   if  pou 
gost  out  of  kynde  [of  the  praysing] "  of  ])y  forefader.^*' 
Aboute  ])at  tyme  deide  maister  Hughe  ̂ ^  de  Seint  Victor,  monk 
and  priour  of  Seynt  Victor  besides  Parys,  a  profite  ̂ ^  man  of 
lettrure  and  of  religioun.  Of  hym  it  is  i-seide  J'at  whan  he 
was  sike  in  his  decth  evel,  and  my^te  nojjer  holde  mete  ne 

drynke,  he  axede  besilichei^  and  prayed  to  ̂ eve  hym  Goddes 

body.  His  bre})eren  wolde  cese^'*  his  crienge,!^  and  brou^t  hym 
an  obley  ̂ ^  ])at  was  nou^t  i-sacred ;  he  kuewe  it  in  his  spirit, 
and  seide,  "  God  for^if^^  it  ̂ ow  with  ̂ ^  bre])eren,  why  wolde  ̂ c 

"  begile  me  ?  ])is  is  nou^t  my  Lord."  Anon  ])ey  brou^te  an  obley 
-  pat  was  i-sacred  ;  he  seigh  it  and  my^t  nou^t  holde  it,  and  haf '^ 

"  humors  roceyvid  in  the  weke  afore,  and  also  to  gendre  an  MS.  IIarl, 
"  appetite."  Hugo  de  Sancto  Victore  diede  abowte  this  tyme,  2261. 
monke  and  prior  of  Seynte  Victor  nye  to  Parise,  an  excellent 
man  in  connynge  and  religion ;  of  whom  hit  is  rehersed  that 
this  holy  man  laborynge  in  extreme  infirmite,  and  trowblede 
moche  with  debilite  of  stomake,  desyrede  oftetymes  of  his 

breper  that  he  my^hte  receyve  his  Maker.  The  bre])er  of  tlie 
monastery  willy nge  to  satisfye  his  mynde,  broulhte  to  hym  a 
lofe  not  consecrate.  This  hooly  man  perceyvynge  that  in 

spirite  or  sawle,  seide  to  his  breper,  "  God  have  mercy  on  yow, 
"  why  do  ye  skorne  me  ?  this  is  not  my  Maker  :"  and  after  that 
thei  brou^hte  to  hym  the  verey  body  of  Criste.  The  holy 
man  seenge  his  Maker,  and  havynge  noo  my^hte  to  receyve 

'  \>e,  a.  and  Cx. 
-  versfyour,  y. ;  verc(ft/our.  Cx. 
*  style,  Cx. 
•*  and'}  a,  Cx. *  vader,  y. 

^  ut  .  .  .    vers^ini]    om.    a.    and 
Cx. 

'  to  saye,  Cx. 
^  iinkiaidc,  y. 

'J  From  /8.,  7.,  and  Cx. i**  vor vader,  y. 

1'  Hiiwe,  ;8. 

•'-  an  perji-jt,  a.  ;  parjitc,  /8. ;  pur- 

fyght,  Cx. 

'3  bisiliche,  /3. •^  ceese,  /3. 
15  crijyng,  y. 

i**  ouhleye,  Cx. 17  vorteve,  y. 

'^  willf\  om.  a.  and  y. 
''■•  haaf,  j8. ;  heved,  Cx. 
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valens,  erectis  manibus  ait :  "  Ascondat  Filius  ad  Pa- 

trem  et  spiritus  ad  Dcum  qui  creavit  ilium ;"  ̂  et 

statim  cxpiravit  ct  corpus  Domini  disparuit.  Ra- 

oiul2)hus.'  Volunt  tamen  alii  quod  cum  iste  Hugo  prop- 

ter jugem  vomitum  non  posset  eucharistiam  retinere, 

et  hac  de  causa  fratres  ei  verum  sacramentum  ^  afferre  ̂  

noluissent,  rogavit  eos  ut  saltern  super  latus  ejus  sacia- 

mentum  ponerent.  Quo  facto  latus  infirmi  se  aperuit 

et*  hostia  corpori  se  immersit.  Iste  dum  vixit 

multa  egregia  opuscula  dictavit,  ̂   utpote  De  sacra- 

mentis,  De  archa  Noc,  De  institutione  noviciorum, 

De  arrha  animaa,  De  studio  sapientise,  quse  intitulatur 

Didascalion,^  ct  De  laude  crucis.  Tarn  valida  erat 

glacies  quod  Thamisia  potuit  transiri  cum  equo.^  His 

temporibus  floruit  Ricardus  de  Sancto  Victore.  Hoc 

etiam  amio  magister  Gracianus  de  Tuscia  natus,  mo- 

nachus  Sancti  Proculi  in  Bononia,  compilavit  decreta, 

sicut  dicit   Hugucio  2.  Q.  6.  forma.      Ejus  frater  ger- 

'  cum,  A. 

-  veram  eucharistiam,  B. 
^  porriycre,  CD. 

*  per  lateris  aperturam,  add  CD. 

*  scripsit,  CD. 
•"  Didascalicon,  CD. 

7  Tarn  .  '.  .  equo']  om.  CD. 
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up  his  handes  ̂   and  seide,  "  I  praye  ])at  ])e  Sone  goo   up  tx)  pe    Tuevisa. 

"  Fader,  and  ])e  spirit  to  God  ])at  made  hym  of  nou^t ";"  and   
[so]  2  he  ̂ elde  up  pe  goost,  and  oure  Lordes  body  vancsched  •* 
out  of  sight.  I^.  Bote  som  men  wolde  ̂   mene  ̂   ])at  |)is  Hughe 
my^te  nou^t  holde  it,  and  haf  up  his  hondes  and  seide,^  for 
he  was  castyuge  uhvay,^  and  ])erfore  his  bre))eren  wolde  nou^t 
brynge  ];everray^  sacrament,  and  he  prayede  him^  special- 
liche  pat  ])ey  wolde  sette  \>e  sacrament  uppon  his  side,  and 
whan  ]>cy  hadde  so  done  ]>e  seke  manis  side  opened,  and  pe 

'  sacrament  wor]»  in  by  hymself.^*'  pis  made  newe  ̂ ^  good 
bookes,  De  sacramentis,  De  archa  Noe,  De  institucione  novi- 

corum,^2  Dq  a^j-j-a  animoe,  De  studio  sapientia?,  pat  is  i-cleped  ̂ ^ 
Didascalion,^^  and  De  laude  crucis  he  made  a  book  also. 
Frost  15  and  yse  was  ̂ ^  so  strong  pat  hors  my^te  passe  over 

Tempse  i''  pis  ̂ ere.  Maister  ̂ ^  Gracianiis  de  Tuscia,  monk  of 
Banonia,!^  [was  borne  ;]-*'  he  compilede  and  gadrede  pe  book  of 
decrees,  so  seip   Hughe,   2.  q.  6  forma.      His  broper-german 

hym,  extendynge  his  hondes  into  hevyn  seide :  "  The  Sonne  MS.  HAKt., 
"  may  ascende  to  the  Fader,  and  the  sawle  to  God  that  create      2261. 
"  hit ;"  and  that  seide  he  diede,  and  the  body  of  Criste  evan- 
eschede.     1^.     Somme  men  say  that  this  holy  man,  perceyv- 
ynge  that  he  my^hte  not  receyve  his  Maker  for  feblenesse  of 
his  stomake,  preide  his  breper  to  putte  the  sacramente  to  his 
syde :  that   doen  his  side  openede,  and  the  hoste  wente  into 

his  body.   This  clerke  made  mony  noble  werkes,  as  of  pe  sacra- 
mcntes,  of  the  arke  of  Noe  or  schippe,  of  the  institucion  of 
novices,  of  the  erroure  of  the  sawle,  of  the  study  of  sapience, 
whiche  is  callede  Didascalon,  and  of  the  lawde  of  the  crosse. 

Maister  Gracian,  borne  in  Tuschia,  and  mouke  of  Seynte  Pro- 
culus  in  Bonony,  compilede  the  decrees  in  this  yere,  as  Hugo  f-  357  b. 
seythe,   secunda  qua3stio,   sexta  forma.      And   maister   Petir 

1  have  op  hys  hondes,  y. 
-  From  Cx. 
•*  vansede,  y. 
■*  wole,  fi. 
^  wene,  a, 

^  it  .  .  .  seiV/e]  oiu.  a.  and  Cx. 
7  aweye,  Cx. 
8  vcrrey,  P. 
9  hem,  Cx. 
1»  hit  silf,  $ 

Cx. 
went  in  by  hit  self, 

'^  newe']  many,  Cx. ^-  noviciorum,  Cx. 

'^  )>at  is  i-cleped']  om.  Cx. ^*  Didascalicon,  /3. ;    Dydascaly' con,  Cx. 15  Forst,  j8. 

i"  Vorst  and  ys  was,  y. ^7  Temse,  /3. 

'**  Temse.     pis  yere  maister,  Cx. ^^  Bononia,  Cx. -'0  From  Cx. 
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maniis^  magitstcr  Petru.s  Lumbardus,  episcopus  Paiisi- 

ensis,  compilavit  quatuor  libros  sententiarum,  Psalterium 

qnoquc  et  Pauli  epistolas  glo.ssavit. 

Cap.  XX. 

[De  rebus   Teutonicis  et  Romanis.      De  Sancto  Ber- 

nardo.     3Iors  Stejjhani  regis  Anglice.} 

Gratia;  Fredericus  primiis  post  Coniadum  imperavit  ̂   Teu- MCLI. 

Stepliaiii  .    .  -r^  .  .    .  .  TT» 
XVI.      tonicis   ct   Romanis   trigmta   septem   amus.     Hic   post 

'  yermanus]  om.  CD.  |        -  imperavil']  oiu.  B. 
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maister  Pevs  ̂    Lombard,^   bisshop    of   I'arys,  compilcdo    and  Tjikvisa. 
made  ])e  foure  bookes  of  sentence,  and  glosede   ])e  psawter  ̂    
and  Paul(,'s  *  pistles  also. 

Capitulum  vicesimum. 

Affter  Conradus  ]je  firste  Frcderik  was  emperour   of  Al- 

mayns  and  of  Roraayns  seven  and  Jn'itty  ̂ ere.     After  pope 

Lumbard,   his   broj^er   german,   bischop   of    Paris,   compilede  MS.  Haul. 
iiij.  bookes  of  the  sentence,  and  glosede   the  sawter   and  the      2261. 

epistolesof  Paule.''    Lodowicus  kynge  of  Fraunce  wasdepartede         
from  Elianor  his  qwene  in  that  thei  were  nye  of  bloode,  as  the 
seide  kynge  did  swere,  of  whom  he  gate  ij.  doubters  :  Mary, 
whom  the  erle  Cretense  hade  mariede  ;  and  Aclides,  whom 
Theobaldus  the  erle  Blesense  mariede  afterwarde.  Henricus 

the  duke  of  Normandy  and  erle  of  Gascoigne,  metynge  this 
lady  goynge  towarde  the  cuntre  of  her  nativite,  toke  her  unto 

his  wife,  and  after  that  Aquitanny  retuj*nede  to  the  bloode  of 
Ynglonde.  That  matrimony  inducede  grete  discorde  betwene 
kynges  of  Ynglonde  and  of  Fraunce.  This  Henricus  duke  of 
Normandy  gate  of  the  seide  qwene  William,  Henricus,  Richard, 
Galfride,  Philippe,  and  lohn,  tweyne  of  whom,  William  and 
Philip  died  in  theire  tendre  age,  and  the  other  ij.  sonnes  were 
promotede  by  succession  to  regalle  dignite.  And  Galfride  the 

jiijthe  Sonne  occupiede  the  covvnte  of  Briteyne  by  the  tyme  of 
his  lyfe.  Also  he  gate  of  her  iiij.  doubters,  oon  of  whom  was 
mariede  to  the  kynge  of  Castell,  of  whom  Blanche  come, 
modere  of  Seynte  Lodowicus  kynge,  an  oJ>er  was  maryede  to 
Alexander  emperoure  off  Constantinopole.  The  thrydde  was 
maryede  to  the  duke  of  Saxony,  of  whom  Otho  themperoure  of 

Rome  come  ;  the  iiij***^  was  maryede  to  the  erle  Tholosan,  of 
whom  Reymund  come,  the  do^hter  of  whom  Alfonsus  erle 
Pictavense,  bro])er  of  seynte  Lewes  kynge  of  Fraunce,  toke 
into  his  wife. 

Capitulum  vicesimum. 

Fredericus  the  firste,  after   Conradus,  was  emperoure   off 
Alemayne  and   of  Rome  xxvij.   yere.     This   emperoure    did 

'  Peres,  Cx. 
"  Peres  Lumbar d,  y. 
^  sauter,  fi.  ;    gloosed  the  sauter, 

Cx. 

■*  Pontes,  /3.  aud  Cx. 
^  The    additional    sentences      in 

chap.  xix.  are  peculiar  to  the  Harl. MS. 
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mortem  Adrian!  papse,  qui  eum  coronaverat,  pessimc 

egit  cvim  Alexandre,^  in  priejudicium  ejus  quatuor  schis- 

maticis  apostolicis  successive  adhierendo ;  regem  quoque 

Francorum,  ad  quern  papa  confugerat,  cum  valida  manu 

Dacorum  et  Boemiorum  oppugnavit.  Sed  Ricardo  ̂  

rcge  Anglorum  opem  ̂   ferente  repulsus  est.  Unde  '*  et 

Mediolanuui,  cujus  tunc  muri  erant  altissimi,  sub  anno 

GTatise  millesimo  centesimo  Ixii.  funditus  destruxit.  Hie 

tandem^  post  multas  vexationes  papse  illatas,  timens 

sibi  °  de  rebellione  Lumbardorum,  veniam  a  papa  petiit, 

et  tanquam  ad  delictorum  emendam  cruce  signatus 

Terram  Sanctam  adiit,  ubi  juxta  Armeniam  in  parvo'' 

flumine  submersus  est,  et  apud  Tyrum  ̂   sepultus  ;  filius- 

que  ejus  illustris  juvenis^  in  obsidendo  Ptolomaidam. 

quod  est  Aeon,  defunctus  est,  totaque  poena  nobilitas^** 

obiit.     De  pontificihus  RomanoruTn}^     Anastasius  post 

^  papa,  add  B. 

-  Ricardo'}  om.  A. 
3  regi  Francorum,  add  CD. 
<  Unde]  om.  B. 
^  tamen,  A.B. 

^  sibi]  om.  A.  > 
7  magna,  B. 

s  Tirum,  A. 

^  j uveitis']  om.  B. 
^"  Christianorum, ins.  A.B. ;  quce 

regem  Francorum  Philippum  et 

regem  Anglice  Ricardum  secuta 
fuerat,  add  C.U. 

"  A.B.C.D.  omit  heading. 
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Adrianus  dee\>,  J>at  hym  baclde  crowned,  fis  was  grevous  ̂   to 
pope  Alisaimdre,  ffor  in  prejudice  of  hym  he  helde  with  foure  2 
false  popes  everiche  ̂   after  ofcr.  Also  for  \>c  pope  was  flowe  ̂  
to  fe  kyng  of  Frauucc,  he  fau^te  a^enst  J>e  kyug  of  Fraunce 
wif  a  grete  strengpe  of  Bemeners  ^  and  of  Danes,  but  he  was 

i-put**  of  by  help  of  Richard  kyug  of  Erigclond.  When"  J'O 
^ere  of  ourc  Lord  enlevene  honilred  and  sexty  and  two  **  he  com 

to  Melan,  ])at  was  latest  i-walled  of  cny  touu,  and  destroyed'' 
it.strei^t  ̂ '^  to  J^e  groundc.  At  pe  laste,  after  fat  jnshadde  i-doo 
]'e  "pope  mcny  grete  ̂ ^  greves,  )je rebel nesse  he  dradde^^  of  ]>e 
Lombardes,^^  ̂ u^  prayeden  ̂ ^  for^ifnes  of  ye  pope,  and  took  ye 
ores  on  ̂ ^  his  flesch  to  ye  Holy  Lond,  as  it  were  in  amendement 
of  his  synne  ;  and  he  was  i-drenched  ^"  fere  in  ̂ ^  a  litel  ryver 
besides  Armenye,  and  i-buried  at  Tirus  ;  and  his  sone,  a  noble 
^ongelynge,  deide  at  ye  sege  of  Ptholomayda,  ])at  is  Aeon,  and 
nyh  al   ye  nobilte^^  of  Cristen   men  deide  ynt  tyme.     After 

Tkevisa. 

mony   wicked  dedes  after  the   dethe   of  Alexander  ])e   pope,  MS.  Harl. 
whiche  hade  crownede  hym  or  Adrian  in  drawenge  to  iiij.  men      2^01. 

electe  into  the  pope  ageyne  the  lawe  of  God,  and  trowblede        
soore  the  kynge  of  Fi'auuce,  to  whom  the  pope  fledde  for 
socoure.  Neverthelesse  he  was  expulsede  from  Fraunce  by 
helpe  of  Richarde  kynge  of  Yngloude,  but  afore  his  departynge 
he  destroyedc  utterly  ye  walles  of  the  cite  Mediolan,  in  the 
yere  of  oure  Lorde  God  a  m.c.  Ixij.  This  emperoure,  after  f.  358  b. 
grete  tribulacion  and  iniury  doeu  to  ye  pope,  and  dredynge  the 
rebellion  of  Luinbardes,  askede  for^ifnesse  of  ye  pope,  and  soe 
he  was  merkede  there  Avith  the  signe  of  the  crosse  that  he 
my^hte  goe  to  the  Holy  Londe,  where  he  was  drownede  soone 
after  in  a  lytelle  water  nye  to  Armeny,  and  was  beryede  at 
the  cite  callede  Tims.  And  a  noble  yonge  man  his  sonne 
diede  at  the  sege  of  the  cite  of  Aeon,  and  allemoste  alle  the 
nobihte  of  Cristen  peple.      Anastasius   the   thridde  succedid 

Cx. 
a    grevous   enemy,   )8.,  y.,   and 

-  huld  wy\>  vour,  7. 
^  eche,  Cx. 

'•  aflowe,  j8. ;  fledde,  Cx. 
*  Boemes,  /8.  and  Cx. 
«  ij-pot,  y. 
7  \>a»ne,  j8. ;    TVian,  Cx.' 
^  hoeyne,  Cx. 
'  destruyed,  /3.  j 

'0  downe,  Cx. 

'1  grete']  om.  Cx. 
^-  Transposed  in   a.,   /8.,  y.,  and Cx. '*  Lumbardus,  y. 
^*  prayd,  Cx. ^'  in,  Cx. 
^^  adreynt,  $. 

'?  drowned  in,  Cx. 
'*  noblete,  fi. ;  nobelte,  y. 
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Eugenium  sedit  papa  quasi  annis  duobus,  quo  quidem 

anno  obiit  sanctus  Bernardus  abbas  Claievallensis,  qui  ̂ 

Burgundia  castro  Fontanis  oriundus,  filius  strenui  militis, 

niaterno   priminii    lacte,  deinde  cibis  grossioribus  enu- 

ti'itus   fuerat.     Tandem   sub   anno  gi-atife   M^.c».  xii°,,  a 

constitutionc  ordinis  Cisterciensis  xv°,  «letatis  suae  xxiio., 

cum  xxx^  sociis   Cistercium  ingTcditui" ;  post   quintum 

conversionis  suae  annum  abbas  Clarevallensis  destinatur ; 

ubi   supra    humanam   consuetudinem   vigilans,   nullum 

tempus  se  dixit  magis  j^erderc  quam  quando  dormivit ; 

somnum   morti    comparans,   stertentes    et    incomposite 

dormientes  vix  tolerabat.     Ad  cibum  tanquam  ad  tor- 

mentum  accessit,  propter  magnam  abstinentiam  magna 

ex   parte    ciborum  discretionem  amiserat,^   ita   quidem 

lit  oleum  pro  vino,  sanguinem  pro  butyro   aliquando  ̂  

sumeret,   dixitque   solam  aquam    sibi  sapere,  -eo   quod 

fauces  suas  *  refrigerabat.      Quicquid  de  scripturis  didi- 

cerat  maxime  in  silvis  et  in  agris  meditando  et  orando 

'  in,  add  A.B.  I        ̂   aliquando  before  oleum,  B. 
-  amisit,  B.  I        *  ejus,  A. 
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Eugenius,  Anastasius  was  pope  as  it  were  two  ̂ ere  ;  )mt  ̂ ere  Trevisa. 

deide  seint  Bernard,  abbot  of  Clerevaus,^   ])at  was  i-bore  in        

Biu'goyne  in  pe  castel  of  Fonteyns  ;  he  was  a  noble  kny^tes 
sone,  and  was  first  i-fed^  wi})  his  ownc  moder  melk,^  and 
afterward  i-uorsched  wij»  gretter  metes,  pan  the  ̂ ere  of  ourc 
Lord  enlevene  hondred  and  twelve  ;  after  \)e  bygynnynge  of  J)e 
ordre  of  Cistcrciensis,  pat  is  J)e  ordre  of  white  monkes,  fiftene  ; 
of  his  owue  age  two  and  twenty,  he  entred  into  Cisterci 
wij)  ))ritty  felawes  ;  and  after  })e  fifte  ̂ ere  of  his  conversacioun 
he  was  "^  abbot  of  Clervaus  ;  J>ere  he  usede  wakynge  passynge 
])e  usage  of  mankynde,^  he  saide  ))at  he  lost  no  tyme  more  ])an 
whan  he  sleepe,  and  he  likned  dee))  to  sleep;  [unnepe  he^ 
my^te  stiff  re  hem  pat  roAvtede  and  ferde'  foule^  in  here  ̂  
sleep ;  he  wente  to  mete  as  hit  were  to  torment.  For  greet 

abstenaunce  pat  he  usede  he  hadde  lost  his  taast  '^^  and  savoure 
of  mete  and  of  drinke,  so  ]>at  he  wolde  take  oyle  in  stede  of 

vryn  and  blood  in  stede  of  buttre.^^  He  wolde  seie  ̂ ^  pat  he  ̂^ 
savered  water,  for  hit  kelede  his  moup  and  his  jowes.  Al  Jnit 

he  leruede  ̂ *  of  scripture  he  drank  hit  in  wodes  and  in  fyldes  ̂ ^ 
in  his   meditatiouns   and  bedes.      He  knowlechede  none  oper 

Eugenius  the  pope  ij.  yere.  In  whiche  yere  seynte  Bernardo  MS.  Habl. 
diede,  abbot  Clarevall,  whiche  entrede  the  ordre  Cisterciense 

with  XXX.  felawes  in  the  xxij'^  yere  of  his  age,  and  was  made 
abbot  Clarevall  after  the  v*'^^  yere  of  his  conversion.  Where 
he  wakede  as  excedynge  pe  nature  of  man,  seyenge  that  he 
loste  noo  tyme  but  when  he  slepede,  assimblenge  slepe  to  dethe  ; 
whiche  wente  also  to  his  meite  as  to  tormente,  insomoche  that 

he  hade  loste  discrecion  of  meytes  for  his  huge  abstinence, 
takynge  and  drynkynge  oyle  ofte  tymes  for  wyne,  seyenge 
pat  per  was  noo  licoure  that  savoured  his  mowthe  or  that  he 
my^hte  discerne  in  that  hit  made  his  chekes  colde.  And 
that  conuynge  that  he  hade  he  gate  hit  by  meditacions  and 
preiers  in  woodes  and  feldes,  seyenge  ofte  that  he  hade  noo 

^  Clervaulx,  Cx. 
^  vurste  yved,  y. 
3  moder s  mylk,  Cx. 
•*  was  ordeyned,  /8.  and  Cx. 
^  mankuyiide,  7. 
^  unnethe  that  he,  Cx. 
'  aferde,  Cx. 
"  furde  voiite,  y. 

9  his,  Cx. 
1"  taste,  Cx. 

"  boter,  &. ;  hotter,  Cx. 
'-  sygge  \>at  hym  saverede,  y. 13  him,  Cx. 
1^  lurnde,  y. 

1^  veldes,  y. ;  feldes,  Cx. 

P  939.  B 
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hauserat,  nee  alios  se  habuisse  ̂   magistros  quam  quercus 

et  fagos  fatebatur.  In  vestibus  ejus  paupertas,  sed 

absque  sordibus  fuit.  Aiebat  enim  vestes  fore  animi 

indices,  aut  negligentis  aut  inaniter  gloriantis.  Pro- 

verbium  illud  frequenter  ore,  sed  corde  semper  tenebat : 

"  Qui  facit  quod  nemo  mirantur  omnes."  Noviciis  reli- 

gionem  intrare  volentibus  dicere  consueverat,'^  "  Si  ad 

"  ea  quae  intus  sunt  festinatis,  hie  foris  dimittete  corpora 

"  quge^  sseculo  attulistis,"*  soli  spiritus  ingrediantur, 

"  caro  autem  non  prodest  quicquam."  Quandocumque 

ad  episcopandum  ̂   invitabatur,  res])bndere  solebat  ̂   se 

suum  non  esse,  sed  aliorum  seivitio  deputatum.  Semper 

inveniebatur  aut  orans,  aut  legens,  aut  scribens,  aut 

meditans,  aut  fratres  suos  verbo  asdificans.  Tandem 

sub'  anno  gratise  m°.c°.liii*'^ ^  morti  appropinquans,^ 

tria  fratribus  suis  ̂ "  observanda  reliquit,  quae  ̂ ^  et  ipse 

pro  modulo  suo  in  vita  sua  observasse  asseruit,  dicens, 

"  Neminem  scandalizare  volui,  sed  et  si  scandaLum  sur- 

'  habere,  A. 
^  consuevit,  B. 
^  de,  A.  ;  a,  B. 

^  attulistis']  om.  A. 
*  episcopatum,  CD. 

*  solebat']  om.  B. 

'^  sub]  om.  B. 
8  liiifo,  A. 

9  prophiquans,  A. 
'"  suis]  om.  B. 

"  quaque,  A. 
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maystres^  but  ekes  ami  becbes.  In  his  clojjynge  was  poverte  Trevisa. 
wijjouten  ony  filpe.^  He  seido  pat  clojnnge  is  juge  and 
Avitnes  of  bert  and  pou^t,  of  negUgence  oper  of  pryde  and 

veynglorie  ;  pat  provevbe  is  ofte  bad  ̂   in  bis  nioup  and  alwey 
in  his  borte,  "  Alle  men  woudrep  of  bym  ))at  dop  as  noon 
"  oper  doo))."  To  pe  novis  ̂   ])at  scbulde  come  to  religioun  be 
wolde  seie,  "  ̂ if  ̂e  bene^  biep^  to  par  pat  is  wip  ynne, 
"  levep^  here  wip  onte  pe  bodyes  pat  ̂ e  bi-ou^te  of  pe  world,^ 
"  'pe  spiritcs  scbal  entre,''  fiesche  dop  no  profy3t."  As  ofte 
as  me  prayede  hym  to  be  bissbop  be  seide  pat  he  was  not  bis 

owne  man,^"  but  pat  be  was  y-ordeyned  tope  service  of  opere 
men.]  ̂ ^  Alway  he  was  i-wont  ̂ ^  oper  biddynge,  oper  redynge, 
oper  writynge,  oper  in  meditaciouns,  oper  prechynge  and 
techynge  bis  breperen.  [pe  ̂ ere  of  oure  Lord  euleven  bondred 

and  two  ̂ ^  and  fifty,  whan  bis  dep  nei^bede,  be  bitook  bis  brepe- 
ren] ^1  pre  poyntes  to  kepe,  and  seide  pat  he  badde  kepte  hem  in 

pis^*  wise  al  liis  lyf  tyme,  and  seide,^°  "  I  wolde  no  man  sclaundre, 

techer  but  okes  and  beche  tres.  The  seide  holy  man  hade  MS.  Harl. 

poore  clothes,  but  thei  were  clene,  seyenge  that  the  clothynge  2261. 
of  man  did  represcnte  his  lyfe,  usynge  to  say  ofte  this  proverbe  : 

"  A  man  that  doetlie  a  thyuge  whiche  noon  other  man  usethe, 
"  causethe  alle  men  to  mcrvayle."  Seynto  Bernardo  was 
wonte  to  say  to  novices  willynge  to  entre  into  that  religion  in 

this  wise  :  "  If  ye  intende  to  kepe  the  observaunce  of  the 
"  religion,  leve  yonre  bodies  here  whom  ye  have  brou^hte  from 
"  the  worlde,  and  lete  the  sawles  entre  into  religion  as  ac- 

"  cordynge  to  theym,  for  the  body  profitethe  not."  This  holy  ̂^ 
Avas  founde  at  alle  tyraes  other  ])reyenge,  redynge,  wrytynge, 
in  meditacion,  other  in  techynge  bis  brether.  At  the  laste  he 
knowynge  in  spiritte  dethe  to  drawe  nere,  in  the  yere  of  onre 

Lorde  God  a  m.c.  and  liii*',  callynge  his  bre])er  to  hym,  mony- 
schede  they  me  to  kepe  iij.  thynges,  whom  he  seide  to  have 

kepede  in  alle  his  life  after  his  powere.     "  I  wyllede  not  in  my 

'  )f>at  he  had,  add.  $.  j      ̂  itttre,  y. 
2  vyl\>e,  y. 
^  he  hade  oft,  Cx 
*  novyce,  Cx. 
•''  ftene]  om.  fi. 
«  Efyehi-^e\>,  y. ;  Yf  ye  hye,  Cx.     ;      '<  ))/s]  his,  /3.  ;  hys,  7 
"  Icveth,  Cx.  ''  saide,  a. 
s  worl,  y.  '  "">  Sic  in  MS. 

'"  man'\  oin.  Cx. 
"  From  a.,  )8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'-  was  founde,  Cx. '•'  thre,  Cx. 

B   2 
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"  rexit,  sedavi  ut  potui.  Minus  sensui^  meo  quam 

"  alieno  judicio  credidi.  Laesus  de  liedente  vindictam 

"  non  repetii."  -  Bernardus  igitur  multorum  tractatuiiin  •** 

potissime  in"*  his  quae  de  Incarnatione  Christi  sunt 

egregius  conscriptor,  multorumque  miraculorum  pa- 

trator  [centum  sexaginta  monasteriorum  constructor,  ob- 

dormivit  in  Domino].^  Hoc  quoque  anno  obiit  Ranul- 

phus''  secundus  cognomento  de  Gervous/  quartus  post 

conquestum  Anglise  comes  Cestrensis ;  ̂  cui  successit 

filius  suus  Hugo  II"^^  qui  praefuit  in  ducatu  illo  viginti 

novem  annis,  et  multa  strenue  egit.  Hoc  etiam  anno 

obiit  rex  Stephanus.  Apud  monasterium  de  Faveresham 

in  Cantia,-'  quod  ipse  a  fundamentis  construxerat,^*' 

sepultus  est.^^  Ranulphus}'^  In^^  diebus  istius  Ste- 

phani  miles  quidam  ̂ *  Owenus  nomine  intravit  pui'ga- 

torium  Patricii  secundi,  abbatis  non  episcopi.  Qui 

rediens  mansit  in  negotiis  Ludensis  monasterii  ordinis 

Cisterciensis  in  Hibernia,  et  narravit  gaudia  ef  poenas 

*  sensui,  from  A.B. ;  censui,  MS. 
'  expetii,  B.C. 

^  tractum,  A.  ;  (ractatuum,  from 
B.  tractuum,  MS. 

"  de,  A. 

6  From  CD. 

^  Arnulphus,  A. 
7  Geruous,  B. 

^  Cestrice,  B. 

^  juxta  Cantuariam,  CD. 
^"  exstruxerat  ibique,  B. 
"  est"]  om.  A. 
^2  Ranulphus]  om.  B. 

^^  In  .  ,  .  Hibernia']  om.  CD. 
'■*  miles  quidam']  om.  A. 
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"  but  ̂ ifeny  sclaundre  were  i-risei   I  cessed  hit  what  Imy^tc  ;    Trevisa. 

"  I  trowede  myn  owno  wit  lasse  })an  o))er  men   dooJ>  ̂   ;   ̂ if  I  ̂         
"  were  i-greved  I  asked  no  wi'eclie  of  hym  pat  hadde  i-greved 
"  me."  Bernard  wroot  meny  nobil  bookes,  and  specialliche  of 
]>e  Incarnacioun  of  Crist,  and  dede^  meny  miracles,''  and  bulde** 
sixty^  abbayes,  and  passed  out  of  pis  world  **  to  oure  Lord  of 
hevene.  Also  ])at  ̂ ere  deide  pe  secounde  Ranulph,  pat  heet 

Gervous  ̂   by  his  surname,  he  was  pe  fourpe  ̂ "  eorle  of  Chestre 
after  pe  conquest :  his  sone  pe  secounde  Hughe  was  lord  after 
hym  in  pat  ducherie  nyne  and  twenty  ̂ ere,  and  dede  meny 

grete  dedes.  Also  pat  ̂ ere  deide  kyng  Stephene  ̂ ^  in  Kent, 
in  pe  abbay  of  Feveresham,!^  j,at  he  hadde  i-bulde^^  out  of  ̂''  pe 

grounde.  In  pis  Stephene  his  tyme  a  kny^t  pat  lii^te  Oweyn^^' 
wente  into  purgatorie  of  pe  secounde  Patrik,  abbot  and  nou^t 

bisshop.  He  come  a^en  and  dwelled  in  pe  nedes  ̂ ^  of  pe  abbay  i^ 
Ludens  ̂ ^  of  white  monkes  in  Irlond,  and  tolde  of  joye  and  of 

358  b 

*'  lyfe  to  sclawnder  eny  man,  and  if  y  hade  knowlege  of  eny  MS.  Harl. 
"  sclawnder  y  did  sease  hit  to  my  powere.  Also  y  toke  lesse  2261. 
*'  credence  to  myne  awne  wytte  then  to  the  reason  of  an  other 
"  man ;  also  y  askede  never  vengeaunce  on  a  man  that  hurte 
"  and  trowblede  me."  And  so  this  blissede  seynte  Bernarde, 
noble  wryter,  specially  of  those  thynges  whiche  towche  the 
incarnacion  of  Criste,  the  doer  also  of  mony  miracles,  and  the 
edifyer  of  a  c.  and  Ix.  monasterys,  diede  in  Criste.  Ranulphus, 

the  iiijt'»®  erle  of  Chestre  after  the  Conqueste,  dyed  in  this  yere, 
whom  Hew  the  secunde,  and  sonne  to  hym,  did  succede  xxix. 
yere,  which  did  mony  noble  thynges  in  his  lyfe.  Also  kynge 
Steven  diede  in  the  same  yere  at  the  monastery  of  Faverisham 
in  Kente,  whiche  monastery  he  edifiede  and  founded,  and  was 
beryede  per.  In  the  tyme  of  this  kynge  a  kny^hte,  Owen  by 
name,  entrede  into  the  purgatory  of  seynte  Patrikk  abbot, 
whiche  returnede  from  that   purgatory   taryede   after  in  the 

Cx. 

'  aryse,  Cx. 
-  other  mennes  dome,  Cx 
3  ich,  p. 
*  dude,  y. 
*  myraclis,  P. 
^  buylded,  Cx. 
'■  yrescore,  /3. *  worl,  y, 
9  Gernons,    o, hight    Gercious, 

^"  vurde,  y. 

'1  Steven,  Cx. 
^-  Faversham,  P. 

^3  he  buylded,  Cx.  ;  up,  add.  ̂ 8. >■*  y-buld  op  of,  y. '5  Oweii,  Cx. 16  iiede,  y, 

17  of,  add.  /3. 
'^  Ludene,  Cx. 
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quae  ̂   viderat,  sicut  habetur  supra,  libvo  primo,  capitulo 

XXX"  quarto,-  Dc  prodigiis  Hiberniae;* 

Cap.  XXI. 

Gralipc 

MCL\-. Hourici  II. 
primo. 

De  Regihus  Anglka. 

MoRTUO.Stepliano  rcge"*  succes.sit  Henricus  sccundus, 

filius  iin])eratricis,  nepos  Henrici  prinii,  ex  filia  impera- 

trice  et  Galtrido  Plantagenet  comite  Andegavise  pro- 

genitus.  Cujus  mores  ct  actus,  virtutes  et  vitia,  Giraldus 

Cambrensis  in  suis  distinetionibus  describit,  .sic  inquiens  : 

"  Meticulosa  plane  res  est  in  ilium  allegare  qui  potest 

"  relegare,  ilium  multis  verbis  describere  qui  uno  verbo 

"  potest  proscribere.  Gratiosum"  quippe  foret,  et  vires 

"  nostras  prorsus  excedens,  veritatem  in  singulis  non  sup- 

"  primere,  et  in  nuUo  principis  animum  exacerbare.  Erat 

"  nempe "  hie  Henricus  vir  subrufus,  amplo  capite  et 

"  pectore,  oculis  glaucis,  voce  quassa,  corpore  carnoso,  cibo 

"  tamen  et  potu  parens,  et  ut  pinguedinem  reprimeret 

'  quas,  A. 
-  qubito,  B. 

3  B.  adds  :  "  Tempore  istius 

'  regis  Stephani  circa  annum  gra- 
'  tise  millesimo  centesimo  quadra- 

'  gesimo  sexto  fundatum  erat  apud 
Newhous  primum  monasterium 

'  ordinis  Pra^monstratensium  in 

'  Auglia,  qui  uuper  tempore  Ilen- 
'  rici    regi.s  primi_  iu   Landavensi 

diocaesi    exordium    sumpsit   sub 

patre  Norberto  qui  fuit  Coloni- 
ensis.     Versus.     Sub  patre  Nor- 

berto   PrcEmonstrate   viget  ordo. 

Hoc   anno  puer  qnidam  Willel- 
mus  nomine  apud   Norwicum  a 

Judajis  criicifigitur." ■*  ;'e(/fc']  om.  A. 

"  GracLunum,  A. 
^  namque,  B. 
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peynes  pat  ho  liadde  i-seie,  as  it   is  i-seide  to  forehonde  ̂  
firste  book,2  capitulo  34°  of  ))e  wondres  of  Irlond, 

iii  ))0 Tkevisa. 

Cupitulum  vicesimui»  primum. 

When  ̂   Steven  was  dede  j^e  secounde  Henry  was  kyng. 
pis  Henry  was  ])e  [firste]  *  Henries  nevew,  pe  eldest  sone  of 
his  doubter  ))e  emperesse  and  of  GellVay  Plantagenet,  erle  of 

Angoye.''  His  manercs  and  his  dedes,  hi.s  vertues  and  his  vices, 
Girald  Cambrencis  in  his  distincciouns  discryve]>,  and  saip  in 
|>is  inanero.  Dredeful  it  is  to  allcgge  a^enst  hym  pat  may 
[pnt  out  of  lond,  and  to  discreve  hym  wip  meny  wordes  pat 

may]  **  excile  a  man  wip  oo  "^  word.  Hit  ̂   were  a  gracious 
ping  and  passinge  oure  wit  and  ourc  ̂   strengpe  to  telle  out  pe 
sope  in  alle  his  dedes  and  oftende  pe  princes  herte  in  no 

manere  poynt.  pis  Henry  was  somdel  ̂ ^  redisshe,  wip  a  large 
face  and  brest  ̂ ^  and  ̂ elow  ey^en  and  a  dym  voys,  and  fleschely^^ 
of  body,  and  took  hope  ̂ ^  scarslicheof  mete  and  [of]  "  drinke  ; 

monasteiy  Ludense   of  the  ordre  Cisterciense   in  Yrlonde,  re-  MS.  Harl. 

hersynge  ioyes  and  peynes  that  he  see.  :J26l. 

Capitidum  vicesimum  piimiitn. 

Kynge  Steven  ded,  Henricus  the  secunde,  sonuc  of  the  em- 
presse  and  of  Galfride  Plantagenet,  erle  ofGascoigne,  succedid. 
The  mancrs,  actes,  vertues,  and  vices  of  whom  Giralde  off  Wales 

det^cribethc  in  his  distincions,  seyenge  :  "  Hit  is  a  drede- 
"  fulle  thynge  to  allegate  ageyne  hym  that  may  putte  to  exile, 
"  and  to  describe  hj^m  in  mony  wordes  that  may  condempne  a 
"  man  with  oon  worde."  But  hit  were  a  gracious  thynge,  and 
as  exeedynge  my  discrecion  to  wryto  the  trawthe  of  this  prince 
in  alle  his  condicions,  and  not  to  displease  sorame  parties.  This 
Henry  kyuge  of  Ynglonde  was  a  corpulentc  man,  large  in 
hedde  and  breste,  with  yelowe  eien,  and  with  a  grcte  voice; 
lytelle  in  meite  and  drynke  to  represse  his  fattenesse,  vexenge 

'  sayd  byfore,  Cx. 
-  book]  om.  Cx. 
3  Thanrie,  Cx. 

••  From  o.,  i8.,  aud  Cx.  ;  vurstc, 

7- 
*  Anjoye,  B.  ;    Ageo,  y. ;    Angeo, 

Cx. 
*  From  o.,  j3.  and  Cx. 

1  a,  Cx. 
s  That,  Cx. 
'J  ur  wyt  and  nr,  y. '"  somwhat,  Cx. 

"  bryst,  a.  ;  fas  and  brust,  y. ^■^fleschy,  /3, '3  but,  Cx. 
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"  corpus  suum    vexationc,  venatione,  statione,  cleambu- 

"  latione  vexabat ;  statura  mediocris  ;   el  oquens  et  litte- 

"  ratus.     In  armata  militia  sti'enuus,  in  togata  ̂   providus  ; 

"  in  bellis  ambigua  fata"^   formidans,  humanior  semper 

"  militi  extineto  quam  superstiti,  plus  luortuos  lugens 

"  quam    vivos  amans.     Urgentibus    ineommodis    nemo 

"  benignior,  resumpta  securitate  nemo  rigidior ;  acer  in 

"  indomitos,   clemens   interdum   in  subactos ;   durus  in 

"  domesticos,   profvisus  in  extraneos  ;   largus  in  publico, 

"  parcus  in  privato.     Quern  semel  exosum  aut  dilectum 

"  haberet,  vix  ad  *  contrarium  flecteretur ;   verbi  spon- 

"  taneus  transgressor ;   morosus    ad  cuncta  ̂   responsor ; 

"  quietis  amator,  sed  nobilitatis  oppressor  ;  justitise  ven- 

"  ditor   et   dilator,   fidei  transgressor,    verbo   varius    et 

"  versutus.      Adulter  publicus,    ecclesise    malleus,  Deo 

"  semper   ingratus,   discordiam   inter   filios  summopere 

"  fovebat,^  solum  sibi   ex  eorum  discidio  pacem  sperans 

"  provenire.     Si   tamen  excursuum  suorum  metse  que- 

>  togata']  rogata.  A.;  om.  CD. 
^  facta,  CD. 
^  in,  A. 

*  cautus,  CD. 
5  movebat,  B. 
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and  forto  allegge  ̂   fatuesse  he  travailled  bis  body  wip  besynesse  Tkevisa. 
of  2  hontynge,   wi])  stondynge  and  3  wandrynge.     He  was  of 
mene  stature,  resonabel'*  of  specbe,   and  wel  i-lettred,  nobel 
and   orped  in  kny^thode,  and  wise  in  counsaille  and  in  bataille, 
and  dradde  douteful  destonye  ;  more  manbche  and  curteys  to 

kny^tes^  when  "^  pey  were  dede   fan  whiles  J»ey  were  ̂   onlyve. 
[He  schewede  more  sorwe  for  men  when  ))ey  were   dede  pan 

love  while  ]>ey  were  of  lyve.]  ̂      No  man  was  more  goodliche 

pan  he  in  mcscheef,  and  whan  he  hadde  nede  of  sturnes  '•*  no 
man  was  more  sterne   pan  he.       [He]  ̂    was  cruel  ̂ *^  to  hem 
fat  was  nou^t  i-chasted,  and  somtyme  mylde  to  his  sugettes ; 
hard  to   his  famulers,^^  and  freherted  to  straungers ;  large  of 

^iftes  outward,  and  scars  in  privete  ;  ̂̂   whom  he  hated  oper 
loved  ones,   unnepe  he  wolde  torne  to  pe  contrarie ;  he  wolde 
wilfulliche  passe  his  owne  word ;   slow  in  all  manere  answere, 
and  loved  wel  pees  and  quyet ;  he  bare  doun  gentil  men,  and 

solde   and   taried  ri^twisnesse ;  unstedefast  of  fay ,^3  chaunge- 
able^^  and  gileful  of  word ;  open  spousebrekere,  pe  harmere^^  of 
holy  cherche,    alway  uukynde  ̂ ^  to  God ;  he  norsched  ̂ ^  strif 
amonges  his  sones  wip  al  besynesse,  and  hopede  to  have  pees 

hym  self,  have  love  ̂ ^  by  stryf  of  his  children,     ̂ if  he  ̂ ^  axede 

his  body  with  huntynge,  walkynge,  and  stondenge  ;  of  a  meane  MS.  Harl. 
stature,  eloqueute  and  litterate.     This  kynge  dredde  also  fortune      2261. 
in  batells,  more  manly  ageyne  a  dedde  kny^hte  then  ageyne  a 
man  beynge  in  lyfe ;  sorowenge  dedde  men  and  luffynge  lytelle 
men  in  lyfe ;  and  if  he  luifede  a  man  or  did  hate  hym,  he 
scholde  not  be  movede  ly^htely  to  the  contrary.     This  kynge 
was  also  a  voluntary  trangressor  of  his  worde  and  promyse ; 
luiFer  of  ease  and  reste  ;  the  oppressor  of  nobilite,  the  seller  of  f.  359  a. 
ry^hteuousnes,  a  open  advouterer,  unkynde  alle  tymes  to  God ; 
luffynge  discorde  betwene  his  childer,  supposynge   perby   to 

1  alledge,  Cx. 

2  of]  wiK  /3. ;  with,  Cx. 
3  wi\>,  a. 

*  reliable,  fi.  and  Cx.  ;    renabel, 

*  knyyt,  a.  and  Cx. 
*  wheii]  om.  o. 
7  while  he  was,  a.  and  Cx. 
8  From  a.,  &.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
9  luhanne  he  had  efte  surte  no 

man,  P.  ;  whanne  a  hadde  efte 
surte,  y. ;  and  whan  he  hadde  efte 
suerte  noo  man,  Cx. 

"*  cruwel,  p. 

^1  famylers,  o.' '2  privi/te,  /3. 

i3/e«>,  B.  ;  fet/th,  Cx. '•*  changehabel,  y. •*  hamer,  0. 
1^  unkuynde,  y. 
'7  norsede,  y. 

**  have  love']  aloon,  /3. and  Cx. 
^^  me,  fi, ;  men,  Cx. 

alone,  y. 
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"  rantur,  prius  deerit  orbis  quam  aderit  finis ;  animoso 

"  quippe  pectori  ̂   cessare  jioterunt  terrte,  cessare  nesciunt 

"  victoria?,  nee  deerunt  triumphi  sed  materia  trium- 

"  phandi.  In  iitraque  militia,  Mai'tis  scilicet  et  Mi- 

"  nervse,  singulariter  effulsit ;  terras  quippe  hereditareas 

"  potenter  pacificavit,  Hiberniam  potenti  classe  subjuga- 

"  vit,  Scotia?  regnum  capto  rege  Willelmo  ̂   suo  regno 

"  adjiciens ;  ab  ̂   aiistrali  oceano  usque  ad  boreales  Or- 

"  cadum  insulas  quasi  sub  '  una  "^  monarchia  terras  con- 

"  cludens,  imperium  suum  egregie  dilatavit.  Quod  ̂  

"  quidera  post  tempora  Julii  Caesaris  nulli  legitur  con- 

"  tigisse.  In  transmarinis  partibus  pr^eter  Noi-manniam, 

"  Aquitanniam,  Andegaviam,  Cenomanniam,  quae  eum 

"  paternali^  jure  contigerant,  Pictaviam  quoque  et  Gas- 

"  coniam^  usque  ad  Pireneos  Hispania?  niontes,  quae  ei 

"  matrimonialiter  obvenerant,  Alverniam  cum  quibus- 

"  dam  aliis  terns  suo  dominatui  subegit :  solebat  quoque 

"  inter  coufabulandum  dicere  totum  mundumuni  potenti 

"  viro  satis  parum  esse.  Reges  Hispanise  ad  sedandas'^' 

"  discordias  suas  in  hunc  regem  compromiserunt.  Et 

"  quamvis  in  nonnullis  ejus  successibus  cuncta  quietis 

"  obstacula  felicis  ominis  auspicio  quasi  exquisito^*^ 

"  fortunae  favore  ad  vota  fuerant  summota,^^  nonnulla 

"  tamen   quasi   fato   iniausto   sibi  contigerunt,  ad  ejus 

1  2)ecc''oi,  B. 
-  prater  solitum,  C.D. 
3  sub,  B. 

''  sub"]  om.  B. 
■''  una]  om.  A. 

*  Quod']  om.  B. ' 

"i  patrimoniali,  C.D. ■■^  Vasconium,  C.D. 

^  sedandum.  A. 
"*  ex  quasito,  A. 

"  submota,  B. ;  semota,  C.D. 
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of  alle  his  grete  dedes,  J>e  world  schulde  ra)>ev  faille  ))an  ̂  we    Trevisa. 
schulde  make  an  ende ;  londes  may  cese  [to  a  bolde  hertc,  but         
victoryes  conne))^  nou^tcese];^  triumpliis  and  praysing  schal 
not  faille,  but  J)e  niatir  of  wynnynge  of  worschippe  may  faille. 
He  was  peerles  and  passynge  in  chyvalrie,  in  werre,  and  in 
lecclierle  ;  he  pesede  my^tiliche  pe  londes  of  his  heritage,  and 

wan  Irlond  niy^tily  with  *  strengpe.  He  took  William  kyng 
of  Scotloude,  and  joynede  ̂   ))e  kyngdom  of  Scotlond  to  his 
owne.  From  pe  sou])  occean  to  \>e  nor])  Irlond  ̂   of  Orcades 
he  closede  all  J)e  londes  as  it  were  under  a^  priucipate,  and 
sprad  so  nobilliche  his  empere,  and  made  it  ful  wide.  After 
Julius  Cesar  me  rede|)  of  no  man  ])at  so  happede.  By^onde  po 

see,  wijjoute  Normandie,  Gyan,  Angoye,^  and  Cenomannia*^ 
fat  feP*^  to  hym  by  ri^t  of  his  fader,  and  also  Peytow  and 
Gascoyne  anon  to  J)e  mountes  Pironees,  ])e  liillcs  of  Spayne, 
fat  fel  to  hym  by  mariage,  he  made  suget  to  his  lordschipjx^ 
Alverne  and  o|)er  londes.  He  used  to  say  ̂^  ])at  all  \>e  world 
is  liten^  iiiow^"'  for  oon  man  ])at  is  strong  and  my^ty.  pe 
kynges  of  Spayne  forto  cese  stryf  putte  her  querel  uppon  pe  ̂* 
kynges  dome.  Meny  of  his  dedes  ])at  were  al  a^en  ))e  pees  he 
brou^t  to  ende  at  his  owne  wille,  as  it  were  by  warnynge  of 

gi'acious  eure '''  and  by  a  chose  ̂ '' wirker^^  of  fortune.  But 
meny  |)inges  passed  ̂ ^  hym  as  it  were  ungracious  ̂ ^  to  his  owne 

have  reste.  Neverthelesse  he  flourede  moche  in  chevallery  of  MS.  Harl. 

Mart  and  of  ̂ linerva  singulerly,  for  he  stabledc  in  pease  his  2261. 
londes  longynge  to  hym  by  inheritaunce,  subduynge  Irlonde  to 
hym,  the  realme  of  Scottelonde  also,  and  toke  William  kynge  of 
hit,  concludyuge  his  empire  from  the  sowthe  occean  unto  the 
northe  yles  of  Orcades  as  under  oon  monarehye,  whiche 
thynge  was  not  seen  from  lulius  Cesar  unto  that  tyme  ;  also  he 
subduede  to  hym  in  the  partes  behynde  see  Pictavia,  Gascoigne, 
unto  the  hilles  Pirene  of  Speyne  and  Alveruia,  with  other 
londes  also  by  reason  of  his  mariage.     This  kynge  was  wonte 

'  i>at, . 

-  kuniiel),    /3. ;    cunnc\>,  y. ;    can, 
Cx. 

3  From  o.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
*  by,  Cx. 
*  innede,  y. 
8  ilondes,  $. ;  ylondcs,  y. ;  Ilandes, 

Cx. 
'  007»,  /3.  ;  one,  Cx. 
*  Angeo,  Cx. 
'  Chpion  in  Tourei/ne,  Cx. 

'«  vul,  y. 

^^  forto  sygye,  y. '■  lyte,  y. 

'^  ynotvy,  j8. 

'•^*  cur,  /3.  and  7. 

"■  chosen,  0.  and  Cx. '?  worcher,  P. 
'''  happy d,  Cx. 

'"  ungraciousUchc,     0. 
cioicsly,  Cx. 

ungra- 
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"  quidem  humiliationem  si  tamen  pcKnitens  fieret ;  sin 

"  autcm  obstinatus,  carne  propria  cai-nifex  cruciaretur. 

"  In  primis  nempe  Alienoram  Francorum  reginara 

"  domino  suo  Lodowyco  indebite  subtraxit,  sibique  de 

"  facto/  cum  de  jui-e  non  posset,  copulavit ;  de  qua 

"  pater  suus  Galfridus  ̂   eum  prohibuerat  ne  eam  tan- 

"  geret,  pro  eo  quod  dum  senescallus  regis  Francorum 

"  fuerat  eam  cognovisset.  Ex  ea  tamen  Henricus  iste 

"  tres  filias  et  sex^  inclitos  filios  suscitavit:  quarum 

"  primam  Matildam  duci  Saxonise,  secundam  Alieno- 

"  ram*  regi  Hispanise,  tertiam  Johannam  Willelmo, 

"  regi  Sicilise,  copulavit ;  duobus  quoque  filiis  suis  prse- 

"  mature  sublatis,  in  reliquis  quatuor  usque  ad  mortem 

"  meruit  perturbari."  At  cum  xxv.  annis  paene  regna- 

verat,  sex  lustra  data  sunt  ̂   ad  mundanam  gioriam,  ad 

conversionis  tolerantiam,  ad  devotionis  experientiam ; 

septimum    vero   lustrum    tanquam   reprobo  et   ingxato 

»  sibique  defiincto  illo,  A.  I      ̂   vij.,  B. 

-  Andegavensis   ne  eam  tanyeret  ^  Helienoram,  A. 
omnino,  CD.         -  \         et,  B. 
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mekeuesse,  ̂ if  he  wolde  be  repentauut,^  and  dies  for  2.  he  Tkevisa. 
schulde  be  torment  in  his  owue  flesche,  ]'e  cruel  bocher.^  First 
he  took  wrongfuUiche  Eleanore  fe  queene  from  here  •*  lord 
Lowys,  kyng  of  Fraunce  [and  wedded  here  in  dede  ]>ou^  he 
niy^te  nou^t  ̂ by  pe  lawe,  and  his  owne  fader  Geffray  for- 

bede  ̂   hym,  and  saide  ])at  he  schulde  uou^t  touche  here, 
for  he  had  y-lay  by  here  hym  self  whiles  he  was  fe  kynges 
styward  of  Fraunce.]  ̂   NoJ^eles  pis  Henry  gat  on  here  pre 
dou^tres  and  sexe  nobel  sones.  pe  firste  doubter  Molde  he 
maried  to  pe  duke  of  Saxon,  pe  secounde  Elianore  to  pe  kyng 

of  Spayne,  and  pe  pridde  John  ̂   to  William  kyng  of  Secile.** 
Alle  his  ̂   sones  were  hasteliche  i-take  from  hym,  and  he 
was  worpeliche  destourbed  and  greved  by  pe  oper  foure  to  his 
lyfes  ende.  He  regnede  nyh  fyvc  and  pritty  ̂ ^re,  and  so  he 

hadde  pritty  ̂ ere  y-^even  hym  to  worldliche  blisse  and  likynge, 
to  suffraunce  of  conversiouu,^^  and  to  assay  of  devocioun  ;  and 

pe  ̂ere  pat  were  ̂ ^  over  pe  pritty  .^ere  [were]  ̂ ^  i-^eve  hym  too 
greef  and  to  wreche  as  to  an  evel  man  and  an  ̂ ^  unkynde.     For 

to  say  that  alle  the  worlde  were  unnethe  sufficiant  to  oon  my^ty  MS.  Hari, 

prince.     In  the  firste  he  toke  awey,  ageyne  the  lawe  of  God,       2261. 

Elianor  wife  to  Lodowicns  kynge  of  Fraunce,  and  toke  her  to  ' 
his  wife  ageyne  the  lawe,  of  whiche  thyuge  he  was  prohibit  by 
hys  fader,  in  that  he  synnede  with  her  when  he  was  stuarde  in 
the  kynges  courte  of  Fraunce.  Neverthelesse  this  Henricus 
gate  of  her  vj.  noble  sonnes,  and  iij.  doubters,  Matilda  the 
eldeste,  whom  he  maryede  to  the  duke  of  Saxony ;  Alienore, 
the  secunde  do^hter,  to  the  kynge  of  Speyne  ;  and  he  maryede 
also  lohan,  the  thrydde  doubter,  to  the  kynge  of  Sicille.  And 
ij.  of  his  sonnes  dedde  in  theire  yowthe,  he  was  trowblede 
moche  with  the  oper  iiij.  sonnes  unto  the  tyrae  of  his  dethe. 
Thritty  yere  of  vj.  lustres  were  ̂ iffen  to  this  kynge  unto 
worldely  glory,  to  the  tolleraunce  of  conversion,  to  the  ex- 

perience of  devocion.  And  other  v.  yere  was  ̂ iffen  to  hym  by 
Godde  to  vengeaunce  for  his  imkyndenesse  and  wickede  lyfe. 

^  repentau-^t,  a, 
^  ellus  vor,  y. 
3  cruwel  hochour,  $. ;  cruwel  bo- 

cheur,  y. 
*  vram  hure,  y, 
^forbad,  Cx. 
6  From  tt.  and  Cx. 

"^  Johan,  /3.  and  Cx. s  Scicil,  Cx. 

^  Also  two,  a. ;  Also  his  twey,  Cx. 1"  conversacion,  Cx. 
n  weren,  a. 

•-  From  o.,  0.,  y.,  and  Cx. '^  o»]  om.  /8. 
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inflictum  est  ad  vindictain.  Secundo  namqnc  septinii 

lustri  anno  evanuit  conatus  ejus  quem  circa  Johannis 

filii  sui  in  lliberniani  mi.ssioneni  j)aravit.  Tertio  anno 

(jui  nun(iuain  prius  quicquam  amiserat  jam  Alvemiani  ^ 

contra  regem  Franciie  perdidit,  quarto  anno  Bituricam, 

quinto'-  urbes  Cenomanniam  et  Turonensem"^  cum 

castellis  multis  et  seipsum.  Consueverat  quoque  rex 

iste  religiosos  episcopos  ad  colloquia  sua  etiam  in  trans- 

marinis  partibus  et  in  martiis  negotiis  secum  circum- 

ducere,  et  eorum  magis  quam  militum  consiliis  uti. 

Quod  et  fecit  duplici  de  causa.  Primo  ut  curia  sua'' 

adventantibus  legatis  venerabilior  appareret.  Secundo 

quia  prius  semper  •'•  temptabat  pacem  quam  arma;  id- 

circo  *'  cum  adjectione  pecuniae  ̂   suos  fecit  mediatores. 

Verum  quia  ecclesiasticas  dignitates  aliquando  indignis 

contulerat,  ut  famam  suam  quodammodo  redimeret,  Bald- 

wynum  Cicestrensem,^  Cisterciensis  ordiriis  monachum, 

ad  Cantuariensem  sedem,  et  Hugonem  Cartusiensis 

ordinis  priorem  ad  sedem  Lincolnia?  promovit.  Hos 

duos  quasi  semper  ad   consilia  ̂    adhibuit.      Ut   autem 

'  Alverniam,  A.  ;  om.  B. 
2  anno,  add.  B. 
3  Turonem,  A. 

*  ad  curiam  sudm,  A. 

*  semper'\  om.  A. 

6  tales,  add.  CD. 

7  pecnnia']  om.  A. 
*  Cicestrai.sem^  om.  A.B. 
*•  secum,  add  CD. 
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in  ])e   secounde  ^ere  his  ̂      fyve    ̂ cre    his    streng)>e    passed  Trevisa. 
away  2  and  ̂    lie  hatlde  i-ordeyned  aboute  pe  sendynge   of  his        
sone  Joliii  into  Irlond,  and  pe  )>ridde  he  J)at  lefte  "*  nevere  p\ng 
lost  Alverne  a^enst  J'e  kyng  of  Fraunce  ;  j'e  foiiiJH'  ̂ ere  he 

loste  Bythuvicam,  j)e  fifte  ̂ ere  he  loste^  Cenomannia''  and 
Turon  and  many  castelles  perto,  and  hym  self  [also].^  This 
kyiig  usede  to  have  in  his  speche  of  tretys  religious  bisshoppes, 

and  lad  hem  wij)  hem  by^onde  ̂   J'e  see  in  dedes  of  arraes, 
and  dede  ̂   more  by  counsail  of  hem  pan  by  counsail  of 
kny^tes.  And  J>at  he  dede  for  two  skillcs,  ferst  for  his  conrt 
schulde  seme  ])e  more  real  ̂ ^  and  nobil  to  messangeres  ̂ ^  and 
legates  pat  eome  perto ;  pe  secounde  skille  for  alway  he 
assayed  raper  pes  pan  wepen  and  armure,  perfore  he  made  suche 
medyatoures  with  puttynge  too  of  money.  ̂ Iso  for  he  hadde 

somtyme  y-^eve  ̂ ^  dignitees  of  holy  cherche  to  unworpy  per- 
sones,  forto  wyune  his  fame  a^e  he  made  Baldewyn  pe  whi^te 

monk  archbisshop  of  Caunterbury,  and  Hugh,^^  prionre  of  pe 
Charthouse/'*  bisshop  of  Lyncoln.  He  hadde  pese  tweyne  as  hit 
were  alway  to  counsail.     For  every  man  pat  rcdep  in  book 

For  in  the  xxxiij.  yere  of  his  reigne  he  loste  Alvernia  ageyne  MS.  Harl. 
the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  whiche  losede  never  grownde  afore;  and      2261, 

in  the  xxxiiij*'  yere  he  loste  Bithurica,  and  in  the  nexte  yere       
foloynge  the  cites  Cenomanny  and  Turoncnse  with  uiony  other 
castells,  and  hym  selfe  also.  This  kynge  usede  to  have  reli- 

gious men  moche  of  his  cownsaille,  and  to  use  the  cownsaile  of 
theyme  raper  then  of  oper  noble  and  discrete  kny^htes,  havynge 
theym  in  his  cowrte  that  he  my^hte  be  more  commendede 
of  legjites  sende  to  hym  from  the  pope  or  from  other  grete 
princes  and  estates.  And  also  for  an  other  cause,  that  hef.  359.  b. 
my^hte  redenie  and  recure  his  fame  whiche  he  hade  loste  in  that 
he  hade  ̂ iffen  tlignites  of  the  churche  to  unworthy  persons  ; 
whiche  promotede  Baldewyne,  prior  of  the  ordre  Cisterciense, 

unto  the  seete  oft"  Lincoln.     And  that  the  reder  of  this  processe 

and  Cx. 
'  oJ'i>is,  a.  ;  of  these,  Cx. 
-  and]  l.at,  /8. 
•*  streiig\>e  vansede  away  \>at 

the  strength  vani/sshed  awet/e .  7-; 
that. 

^  From  0.,  /8.,  7.,  ar 
*  by^unde,  y. *  dude,  y. 
'0  rial,  B. 

Cx. 
■•  loste,  a. ;  lost,  B-  and  Cx. 

'1  messagers,  Cx. 
^  yeven,  Cx. 

'  pe  citees,  add.  j8. 
'^  Huwe,  B.  and  y. 

^  Ceiiotnanniaca,  0. 
^*  Chartherous,  Cx 
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lector  quLsquam  tarn  regis  hujus  quam  filiorum  suorum 

infaustos  exitus  minus  obstupeat,  consideretur  origo 

regis  hujus  ex  parte  utriusque  parentis,  necnon  et  uxoris 

suae  conditio  de  qua  filios^  suscitavit.  Comitissa  quae- 

dam  Andegaviee,  de  cujus  sobole  Galfridus  Plantagenet  ̂  

processit,  ob  solani  corporis  speciem  fuerat  desponsata, 

raro  tamen  ad  ecclesiam  accessit,  sed  et  tunc  vix  usque 

ad  secreta  missae  moram  faciebat ;  hoc  dum  a  comite 

marito  suo  notaretur,  die  quadam  detenta  est  in  ecclesia 

a  quatuor  militibus.  At  ilia  rejecto  pallio  per  quod 

tenebatur,  relictisque  ibidem  duobus  filiis  suis,  quos  sub 

dextro  angulo  pallii  tunc  fovebat,  cum  reliquis  duobus 

filiis,  quos  ad  sinistram  ̂   tenebat,  per  fenestram  ecclesiae 

cunctis  intuentibus  evolavit,  nee  usquam"*  comparuit. 

Istud  postmodum  Ricardus  rex  Angliae  refeiTe  solebat, 

asserens  non  esse  mirandum  si  de  tali  genera  ̂   pro- 

cedentes   mutuo   sese   infestent,^    tanquam   de    diabolo 

^  yenuilfilios,  A. 

"pater  regis  hujus,  add.  C.D. 
3  sub  sinistra  sua,  B. 

* unquam,  B 

*  progenie,  C.D. 
^  infestant,  B 
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scliuldo  have  ]>e  Icssc  wonder  of  J>c  ungracious  issue  '   and  cnde   Trevisa. 

of  jns  kyng  and  of  his  sones,  we^  schal  take  hede  of  J)is  kynges  ' 
^ygy'iiiy'^D^j  ̂ ^^  wherof  he  come  boJ>e  on  ̂   fader   syde  and 
moder  side.     Also  of  pe  condioioun  of  his  wyf,^  on  whom  lie 
gate  his  sones,     Geffi'ay  Plantegenet  come  of  J'e  children  of  a 
euntesse  ̂   of  Anioye  *'  ]>at  was  y-spoused  onliche  for  fayrnesse 
of  body.    Sche  wolde  selden  ̂   come  at  cherche,  and  pan  unnep 
sche  ̂   wolde  abyde  ])e  secretes  of  \>e  messe.     pe  erle  hir  hous- 
bonde  toke  hir,^  and  Avas  war  of  pat  doynge,  and  ordeynede 
foure  kny^tes  to  holde  here  in  cherche,  and  sche^  J»rewe  awey 
here  mantel  ]>at  sche^''  was  y-holde^^  by,  and  lefte  )'ere  here  two 
sones  under  here  ry^t  side  of  hir  mantel,  and  wi])  here  oper 

two  sones  ]'at  schehadde  under  ]>e  left^'^  side  of  here  mantel  sche 
flau^  13  out  at  the  wyndowe  of  pe^*  cherche  in  si^t  of  alle  men, 
and  was  nevere  y-seyn  after  pat  tyme.      Afterward  Richard 
kyng  of  Engelond  tolde  ofte  pis  tale,  and  saide  pat  hit  was  no 

wonder   pou^  pey    pat    comep  ̂ ^  of  suehe  a  kuynde  ̂ ^  greved 
everich  oper,  as  pey  pat  comep  ̂ ^  of  pe  devel  and  schulde  goo 

seholde  not  mervayle  of  the  unhappy  departyuge  of  this  kynge  MS.  Hakl. 

and  of  his  childer,  the  originalle  of  hym  schalle  be  expressede  2261. 
bothe  of  the  parte  of  his  fader  and  of  his  moder.  A  cowntesse 
of  Gascoigne,  of  the  childe  of  whom  Galfride  Plantagenet, 
fader  to  this  kynge,  come,  was  maryede  oonly  for  her  beawte, 
whiche  cowntesse  used  to  comme  but  selde  to  the  churche,  and 
when  sche  come  to  the  churche  sche  taryede  unnethe  to  the 
secretes  of  the  masse.  That  thynge  perceyvede  of  the  erle 
her  lorde,  he  causede  her  to  be  holden  in  the  church  by  iiij. 
kny^htes.  But  sche  castynge  awey  here  palle,  and  levynge  ij. 
sonnes  in  that  churche  whom  she  noryschede  in  the  rjXhte 
parte  of  her  man  tell,  toke  with  her  ij.  childer  whom  sche  hade 
on  the  lyfte  side  of  the  palle,  and  did  flye  owte  by  a  wyndowe 
of  the  churche,  alle  the  peple  in  the  churche  seenge  her,  and 
appered  not  after.  And  Richarde  kynge  of  Ynglonde  was 
wonte  to  say  that  hit  was  not  to  be  mervaylede  that  men  and 
peple  commen  of  that  stokke  seholde  trowblede  eiche  oper,  as 

■  ysseu,  y. 
-  me,  /3. ;  men,  Cx. 
3  om]  in,  j3.  and  y. 
*  lif,  )3.  and  Cx.  wrongly. 
^  countesse,  /8. ;  contas,  y. 
*  Angeo,  Cx. 
'  Heo    u-oldc   seelde,   j3.  ;     Hue 

wolde  selde,  y. 
8  heo,  /3. 

P  939. 

9  heede,  /8. 

'"  hue,  y.  (quater). 
"  /widen,  Cx. 1-  lift,  j8. 

''Jlyh  /8- ;  Jlenh,  Cx. 
^*  attc  chirche  wytidoiv,  Cx. 
1^  come,  j3.,  and  Cx.  bis. 
'"  kimdc,  y. 
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vcnientes  et  ad  diabolum  ituri.  Unde  et  clericus 

quidam  a  rege  Henrico  ad  filium  suuin  comitem  Bri- 

tannia3  Gaufridum  pro  pace  reformanda  missus  haec^ 

a  filio  audivit :  "  Ut  quid  me  venisti  exheredare  de 

"  jure  meo  native,  num  ignoras  hoc  nobis  naturaliter 

"  fore  proprium  et  ab  atavis  insertum  ut  nullus  nostrum 

"  alterum  diligat  ?  Noli  ergo  ̂   laborare  ut  naturam  ex- 

*'  pellas."  Item  mater  hujus  regis  Henrici  vivente  priori 

marito,  imperatore  scilicet  Henrico  heremitice  peregri- 

nante,  nupsit  altero,  scilicet  Galfrido,  de  quibus  iste  rex 

processit.^  De  isto  quoque  Henrico  quondam  infantulo 

et  in  curia  regis  Francorum  *  nut.rito  beatus  Bernardus 

abbas  de  eo  sic  prophetavit,  praesente  rege :  "  De  diabolo 

"  venit,  et  ad  diabolum  ibit ; "  notans  per  hoc  tam  tj'ran- 

nidem  patris  sui  Gaufridi,  quia^  Sagiensem  episcopum 

eunuchaverat,  quam  etiam  istius  Henrici  futuram  atro- 

citatem  qua  in  beatum  Thomam  desa3viret.  Ad  ha3c 

Gaufridus  pater  ̂   ejus  ilia  Alienora'^  abusus  fuerat, 

quam  iste  Henricus,  filius  suus,®  postmodum  duxerat.^ 

Pater    etiam     hujus    ̂ *^    Alienorse,  '  comes    Pictavensis, 

*  hoe,  A.  ;  om.  B. 
"^  frustra,  A. 
^  Postquam  imperator  Aleman- 

nice  Henricus  quartus,  cui  mater  hujus 

Henrici  copulata  fuerat,  post  tyran- 
nidein  in  pattern  suum  carnalem  et 

papain  Paschalem  expletam  ipsam 

sponte  reliquisset,  et  vitain  hereiniti- 
cam  apud  Cestriam  delegisset,  im- 
peralrix  reversa  vivente  adhuc  ma- 

rito nupsit  Galfrido  Andegavensi, 
add.  CD. 

•*  Francorum']  om.  B. 
^  qua,  A.B. 

^  hujus  regis,  A.B. 
'  Elienora,  A. 
^  in  uxor  em,  A. 

^  et  super  hoc  lie  cam  duceret 
filium  suum  pramuiiicrat,  add.  CD. 

'    regince,  add.  CD. 
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to  ])e  devel.     Also  in  a  tyme  kyng  Henry  sente  a  clerk  toliis    Trevisa. 

sone  Gaufrede  erle  of  Britayne  f'orto  refourine  and  make  ful 
peeSji  and  J>e  sone  answered  ]>e  clerk  in  ]ns  manere  :     "  Why 
"  art  ]m  come  to  desherite  me  of  my  ry^t^  of  my  kynde  bur])e  ? 
"  knowest   pou   uou^t  J>at   hit   longep  to   us   propurliche   by 
*•  kynde,  and  hit  is  y-py^t  uppon  us  by  kynde  of  oure  fore- 
"  fadres,2  ̂ nt  noon  of  us  schulde  love  oper  ?  ])an  travayle  pou 
*'  nou^t  an^  ydcl  to  put  awey  kynde."   Also  j'is  kyng  Henryes 
moder  was  y-wedded  to  J»is  Geffray,  ly vyngc  here  ̂   raj)er  hous- 
bonde,  pat  was   a  pilgrim  and  lyvede  as  an  hermyte,  and  Jus 
kyng  Henry  come  of  hem  tweyne  in  pis  lattere  manage.     Also 
of  pis  Henry  while  he  was  a  child  y-norsched   in  pe  kynges 
court    of  Fraunce,  seynt   Bernard  pe  abbot  propheciede  and 

saide  in  presence  of  pe  kyng,  "  Of  pe  devel  he  come,  and  to  j)e 
"  devel  he  schal ;"  and  menede  ̂   perby  bope  pe  tyrauiidise  ̂   of 
his  fader  Geffray  ])at  geldede  the  bisshop  of  Sagye,^  and  his 
owne  cruelnesse  pat  slou^  seynt  Thomas  of  Caunterbury.    And 

^it  his  fader  Geffray  hadde  y-laye  by  pis  Elianore^  pat  his  sone 
this   Henry  wedded  afterwards.      Also   this  Elianores  fader, 

commynge  from  the  develle  and  to  goe  to  hym.  Also  a  clerke  MS.  Harl. 

sende  from  kynge  Henricus  to  Gaufride  his  soune,  erle  of  Bri-  2261. 
teyne,  for  the  reformacion  of  pease  herde  the  seide  erle  seye  to 

hym,  "  Whereto  commes  thow  to  putte  me  owte  from  my  na- 
"  turalle  enheritaunce?  knoweste  not  thow  that  hit  is  uaturalle 

"  to  us  and  a  properte  by  linialle  descense  that  oon  of  us  scholde 
"  Irowble  an  other?  perfore  laboure  noo  more  to  expelle  nature." 
Also  Matilda  empressc  was  maryede  to  Galfride  Plantagenet, 
Henricus  themperoure  here  howsebond  beynge  an  heremite  and 
in  lyve,  by  whiche  Galfride  this  kynge  was  geten.  Of  Avhiche 
kynge  beynge  in  tendre  age  in  the  kynges  courte  of  Fraunce 

seynte  Bernardo  propheciede,  seyenge  afore  the  kynge,  "  He 
•'  come  from  the  devell,  and  he  schaUe  goe  to  the  develle," 
assignenge  in  that  the  cruellenesse  of  Gaufride  where  in  he 
toke  awey  the  stonys  of  the  bischop  Sagniense,  and  also  the 
cruellenesse  of  this  Henricus  to  comme,  in  that  he  scholde  f-  360  a- 
schewe  crudelite  ageyne  seynte  Thomas  of  Caunterbery. 
Also  the  fader  of  this  Alienor,  the  erle  Pictavense,  toke  awey 

1  vol  pes, "). 
2  of  my  ry^yt,  Cx. 
^  offornfaders,  Cx. 

*  an'\  in,  |8.  aud  Cx. ''  hyr,  Cx. 

*  moeved,  Cx. 

7  iirauntrie,  $. ;    tyraundys,  y.  ; 
tyrauntrye,  Cx. 

^  Sayre,  Cx. 
'  \>ues  Alienor,  y. 

G   2 
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uxorem  sui  vicecoinitis  vi  lapuit  et,  marito  vivente,  in 

uxorcm  duxit,  quern  clum  quidam  vir  sauctus  pro  ̂   hac 

re  increpasset  et  minime  profecisset,  adjecit,  "  Nusquam 

"  proles  de  vobis  veniens  felicem  fructum  faciat."-  Con- 

tigerat^  aliquando  in  camera  hujus  regis  Wyntonite  * 

miiltipliciter  picturata^  locum  vacuum  jus,su  regis  re- 

linqui,  ubi  rex  postmodum  aquilam  cum  quatuor  pullis  ̂ 

insidcntibus  depingi  fecit,  quorum  tres  unguibus  et 

rostris  parentem  laccrabant,  sed  quartus  paternis  oculis 

eruendis^  acrius  insistebat,  Rcquisitus  rex  quid  hoc 

protenderit,  ait,  "  Hi  quatuor  puUi  filii  mei  sunt,  qui 

"  me  usque  ad  mortem  persequi  non  cessabunt,  sed' 

"  potissime  ille  novissimus  Johannes,  quem  modo  carius 

"  amplectov,  ncci  mea^  acrius  insudabit."  ^* 

*  pro  .  .  .  pullis'}  om.  A. 
-J'aciet,  B. 
3  Contiyit,  B. 

■*  Henricl    regis    apud^    Wynto- 
niam,  B. 

^  ornamento  decorata,  CD. 

®  eruendis,   from  A. ;    eruendum, 
MS. 7  et,  A. 

^  acrius  me  torquehit,  CD. 
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eorle   of  Peytlio,^  ravesched^  his  owne  viscountes  '  wyf,  and  Trevisa. 
wedded  here  Icvynge  ̂   lier  hoiishonde.       In  a  tyrac  an  holy        
man  bUimed  hym  [for]  ̂   pat  dede,  and  it  vayled"  noii^t; 
))aune  \>e  good  man  prayed  ])at  ncvere  childe  pat  come  of  hem 
schulde  brynge  for])  gracious  fruyt.  It  happede  in  a  tyme  at 
Wynchestre  in  ])is  kyng  Henries  chambro  pat  was  dyversliche 

i-peynted  [that  one  pLace  was  lefte  unpaynted]  '  by  the  kynges 
heste,  I'cre  j>e  kyng  heet  afterward  pe^'nte  an  egle  wip  fonre 

briddes;*^  [j)c  pro  briddes] '-^  cracched  ̂ ^  and  rent^^  pe  fiider 
Avith  billcs  and  wip  clawe?,^^  bote  pe  four])e  bridde  besied  hym 
faste  to  cracche  out  his  foder  ey^en.  Me  axede  of  pe  kyng  ̂^ 
what  pis  1^  woldc  mene.  "  pese  ̂ *  foure  bryddes,"  quop  pe  kyng, 
"  beep  myn  foui'e  soues,  pat  wil  ̂ ^  not  cese  to  pursewe  ̂ ^  me 
"  anon  to  the  deep,  and  namehche  pis  histe  John,  wliom  I 
'*  loved  17  now  moost,  schal  most  scharplichc  avvaytc  and  caste 
"  for  my  dceth." 

by  my^hte  the  Avife  of  his  shiref,  and  mariede  here  to  his  wife,  MS.  Hahl. 

here  howseboude  beyuge  in  lyfe.  An  holy  man  rebukynge  2261. 
hym  and  profitynge  not  his  lyfe,  seide  in  this  wyse :  "  There 
"  schalle  never  oon  of  youre  childer  make  an  happy  ende." 
Also  hit  happede  a  voide  place  as  of  picture  to  be  lefte  in  the 
kynges  chamber  at  Wynchestre,  peyntede  lyally  in  other  places, 
where  the  kyngc  causede  an  eagle  to  be  peyntede  Avith  iiij. 
bryddes,  thre  of  Avhom  did  bete  the  egle  Avith  theire  talauntes 

and  Avynges,  and  the  iiij"^*'  laborede  mocho  to  putte  OAVte  the 
eien  of  that  egle.  The  kynge  inquired  what  that  thynge  scholde 

portende,  ausuered  "These  iiij.  bryddes  be  my  childer,  Avhiche 
"  schalle  not  sease  to  trowble  me  unto  my  dethc,  and  specially 
**  my  yongeste  sonne  lohn,  Avhom  I  lufFe  moste  noAV,  schalle 
*'  laboure  and  iuteude  my  dethe  and  destruccion." 

'  Peytow,  $.  ; 
2  raveste,  y. 
3  schirreves, 

shyrreves,  Cx. 
••  lyvyng,  Cx. 
5  From  Cx. 
^  avayled,  j3.  ; 
'  From  Cx. ; 

unpeynt,  y. 
^*  breddes,  y. 

Pcytowc,  Cx. 

/8. ;     vicounte,    y. 

availed,  Cx. 
)>at  on  plaswas  left 

5  From  a.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
^"  cratckcd,  Cx.,  bis. 
1'  torent,  fi.  and  Cx. ''^  clouwes,  y. 

'^  of]pe  kyng]  hym,  Cx. ^^*  i>ues,  .,  bis. ^5  wole,  /3. 

^^  pursywc,  y. 
'^  ich  love,  )8. ; /  love,  Cx. 
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Cap.  XXII. 

De  pontijlcihus  liomanorum.      MaHinus}     [De  onorte 

Thumce  Canttutriensis  et  qiuvdarn  de  Henrico 

Anylke  rege.] 

AuRiANUS  quartus  post  Anastasiiim,  nationc  Anglus, 

sedit  papa  annis  quatuor.  Hunc  traclit  fama  vulgata " 

nativum  fuissc  abbatis  Sancti  Albani  in  Anglia,  et  dum 

rnonachatum  ibidem  expostularet  repulsum  fuisse.^  Qui 

tandem  litteris  et  moribus  insistens*  Albanensis  epi- 

scopus  primo  efiectus  ̂   est,  deindo  apud  Wormaciam 

legatione  fiingens  proNdnciam  illam  convei*tit  ad  fidem ; 

demum  papa  effectus,  propter  vnlnerationem  unius  car- 

dinalis  totam  urbem  Romam  supposuit  interdict© ;  Wil- 

lelmum  regem  Sicilise  excommunieavit,  et  ad  summis- 

sionem  coegit.  Hie  primus  omnium  virorum  apostoli- 

corum  cum  cardinalibus  moram  fecit  in  urbe  veteri.*^ 

MCLvi."    ̂ ^^  Scotise  ̂   et  fere  omnes   primates  Anglise  obierunt. Henrici  II. 

^^        Mense  Octobri   apparuit  signum    crucis   in   bma.      Et 

^  A.B.  omit  title.     A.  also  omits 
reference. 

2  vulgatiim,  B. 

^  abbatis  .  .  .  fuisse]  om.  B. 
*  clarus  existens,  B. 

^ /actus,  B. 

^  Circa  idem  tempus  urbs  Asca- 
lonia  capitur  a  Christianis.  Hoc 
anno,  ins.  B. ;  multa  privilegia 
Sancti  Albani  concessit  moTiasterio, 
Hoc  anno  rex,  &c.,  add.  C.D. 

'  Scotiae]  om.  B. 
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Capitubtm  vicesitnum  secundum. 

Afkter  Anastasius,  )>e  ferpe^  Adrian,  a  man  of  Englischc 
uucioun,  was  pope  foure  Xere.  pe  comoun  ̂   fame  tcllcj>  pat  l>is 
was  pe  abbotcs  bonde  man  of  Seynt  Albonos  in  Engclond,  and 

pat  he  prayed  somtyme  pat  he  moste  somtyme  ̂   be*  monk 
in  pe  5  abbay,  and  was  put  of  and  forsake,  but  he  ̂ af  hym  to 
clergie  *•  and  to  good  ])ewes,  and  was  i-made  bisshop  Albanensis. 
In.  a  tyme  he  was  i-made  legat  to  Warraancia,^  and  converted 
pat  province  to  pe  ri^t  byleve.  At  the  laste  i-was^  made 
pope,  and  for  the  woundynge  of  a  ̂  cardynal  he  enterdited  all 
pe  citee  of  Rome.  He  cursede  William  kyng  of  Cecile  ̂ "  [and 
compellyd  hym  to  submytte  hym  to  his  grace.  This  was  the 

fyrst  pope  that  dwellyd]  ̂ ^  wip  pe  cardinales  in  pe  olde  citco. 
pe  [kyng  of]  ̂^  Scotlond  deide,  and  nyh  alle  pe  lordes  of  Engc- 

lond. In  13  j,e  monpe  of  Octobre  pe  signe  of  pe  cros  was 
i-seyne  ̂ *  in  pe  mone.      Seynt  Jame  pe  apostles  bond  was  i^ 

Trevisa. 

Capitulum  vicesitnum  secundum. 

Adrian  the  iiij*^®,  borne  in  Ynglonde,  succedid  Anastasius 
the  pope  iiij.  yere.  Somme  men  say  this  pope  was  the  native 
man  of  thabbot  of  Seynte  Alban  in  Ynglonde,  whiche  wil- 
lynge  to  have  bene  monke  ])er  and  was  refusede,  wente  over 
see,  and  for  his  connynge  and  vertu  he  was  made  firste 
bischoppe  Albanense,  and  sende  in  message  to  Worraacia 
converte  pat  province  to  the  feithe  of  Criste.  And  after  that 
this  Adrian  made  pope  interdicte  alle  the  cite  of  Rome  for  l)e 
dethe  of  oon  cardinalle,  and  excommunicate  William  kynge 
of  Sicille,  compellynge  hym  to  submitte  hym.  This  pope 
taiyede  firste  in  the  olde  cite  with  the  cardinalles  of  alle 
the  bischoppes  of  Rome.  The  kynge  of  Scottelonde  and 
allemoste  alle  the  primates  of  Ynglonde  diede  in  this  yere  : 
also  in  themonethe  of  October  a  signe  of  the  crosse  apperede 
in  the  moone.     Kynge  Henricus   brou^te   an  hoste  firste  into 

MS.  Harl. 

2261. 

^fourth,  Cx. 
-  corny n,  /8. 
3  somti/me]  oni.  )3. 
*  he  myght  be,  Cx. 
5  J.S  a. 
*  clergi,  y. 
''  Wormacia,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
"  he  was,  Cx. 
9  a]  oon,  /3. 

1«  Sicil,  $. 

^1  From  y.  and  Cx. ;  aud  compelled 
hym  to  submitte  hym  to  his  grace, 
pts  was  \>e  first  pope  \>at  ivoned,  ad(/. 

iS. 

12  From  o.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'3  Li,  a. 

"  !/seye,  y. 
1*  was]  is,  /3. 
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delata  est  manus  sancti  Jacobi  apostoli  ad  monasterium 

ikicLvn    ̂''^tli"gi^^-^      Hoc  anno  rex  Henricus  diixit  primo  ex- Hoiirici  II, 

III-       ereitum  in  Walliam,  firmavit  castriun  de  Rutholan,  et 

fundavit   luonasterium   de    Basingwork.^      De  pontifi- 

(jratiaj     cihiis.^     Alexander   tertius  post   Adrianuni   scdit  nana MCLIX.  ^    '■ 
Henrici  II.  .  .    .    ̂ .      ,       ,  ^    . 

V.        anius  viginti  duobus.      Qui  superavit  quatuor  schisma- 

ticos  apostolicos*   quos  imperator  [Fredericus   erexerat. 

Hie    etiam     concordavit    Fredericum     et    Emanuelem 

Constantinopolitanum  et  regem  Siculorum  ;    Thomam  ^ 

Gratiao     Cantuarienscm  in  exilio  fovit.^     Henricus  primogenitus 
Henrici  II. 

^'i-       hujus  regis   desponsavit   filiam   regis  Franciae.      Apud Grati.nc 

Henrici  li.  Gloverniaui    nuidam   puer    crucifixus    est    a    Judaeis.^ VII. 

Gratiaj     Obiit    Thcobaldus    archiepiscopus,^    et   consecratus   est 
Henrici  II. 

VIII.  Thomas  Londoniensis,  regis  cancellarius,  vi.  nonas 

Junii,  ac  tertio  post  hoc  anno  exivit  de  Anglia ;  sep- 

timo  quoque  anno  exihi  rediit  et  martyrizatus.  Cujus 

vitam  descripserunt  quatuor  viri  famosi,  sicut  patet 

in  vita  sua.  Circa  hunc  annum  floruit  abbas  Joachiui 

in    Calabria,    qui    super   Apocalypsim    et    libros    pro- 

'  Bex  .      .  Hadingia]  om.  C.D. 
-  Gasinwerk,  B. ;  super  ripam 

maris,  add  C.D. 

3  A.B.C.D.  omit  heading. 

■•  apostolicos,  frpm  A.  CD.,  apos- 
tolos,  MS. 

*  quoque,  B. 

^  et  rohoravit,  C.D. 

'  Apud  .  .  .  Judais']  om.  C.D. Cantuariensis,  B. 
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brou^tto  pe  abbot  ̂   of  Redynge.  put  ̂ ere  kyiig  Ilenvy  lad  first  Thevisa. 
an  cost  into  Wales,  and  made  a  strong  eastel  at  Ropelan,^  and 
fouudede  ])e  abbay  of  Basyngw.^  After  Adrian,  pe  pridde 
Alisaundre  was  pope  xxii.  ̂ ere  :  he  overcome  foure  false  popes 

]>at  Frederik  J)C  emperour  had  i-sette  up.  Also  ])is  accorde]) 
Frederik  and  Emanuel  of  Constantynnoblc  and  ))e  kyng  of 

Secile,  and  socrede^  Thomas  of  Caunturbury  whan  he  was 
exiled.  Henry  ))is  kynges  eldest  sone  wedded  ])e  kynges 
dpu^ter  of  Fraunce.  At  Glowcestre  Jewes  nailled  a  childe  to 
]'e  roode.  Theobald  J'C  archebisshop  deide,  and  Thomas  of 

Londoun  ])e  kynges  chauncelere  was  i-sacrcd  archebisshop  ]'e 
secounde  day  of  Juyn,  and  j>e  ))ridde  ̂ ere  [])ere]  ̂   after  he  went 
out  of  Engelond,  and  come  a^en  pe  seven])e  ̂ ere  of  his 
■sxciling,  and  was  i-martircd.  Foure  famous  men  discreved  his 
lyf  and  his  dedes  as  it  is  i-written  in  his  lyf.  Abouto  ])at  ̂ ere 
abbot  Joochym  '^  was  in  his  floures  in  Calabria  :  he  Avroot  ])C 
exposicioun  uppon  pe  Apocolips  ̂   and  uppon  ]>e  bookes  of  pro- 

Wales  in  this  yere,  and  made  a  castelle  at  Ruthlan,  and  founded  MS.  Haul. 

the  monastery  of  Basyngwere.  Alexander  the  secunde  sue-  2261. 
cedid  pope  Adi"ian  xxij.  yci'e,  whiche  overcome  the  iiij.  popes 
electe  ageyne  the  lawe,  whom  Frederyke  the  emperour  hade 

erecte ;  also  he  accorded  Frederyke  Avith  Emmanuel  em- 
peroure  of  Constantinopole,  and  Thomas  kynge  of  Sicille,  and 
noryschede  moche  seynte  Thomas  of  Cawntcrbery  in  his  exile. 
Also  Henricus  the  eldeste  sonne  off  this  kynge  Henry  maryede  f.  360  b. 
the  doubter  of  the  kynge  off  Fraunce.  Also  a  childe  was 
crucifiede  of  the  lewes  in  this  yere  at  Gloucestre.  Theobaldus 
archebischop  of  Cawnterbery  diede  in  this  yere,  and  seynte 
Thomas  was  consecrate  the  vj'^^  nones  of  lunius,  in  the 
thrydde  yere  folowynge  departynge  from  Ynglonde,  and  come 
to  Ynglonde  ageyne  in  the  seventhe  yere  of  his  exile,  in 
whiche  yere  he  was  mavtiri^ate ;  the  lyfe  of  whom  iiij  famose 
clerkes  did  wryte,  as  hit  is  schewcde  in  his  lyfe.  And  Matildis 
the  empresse,  modere  to  kynge  Henricus,  dyed  in  the  yere  of 

oure  Lorde  a  M.clxvij.^  loachim  the  abbot  was  abowte  this  tyme 
in  Calabria,  whiche  did  write  comentes  on  the  Apocalips  and 

^  abbay,  Cx. 
-  Rut/dan,  /8. ;    Ttutland,  Cx. 
3  Basynyiverk,  P.  and  Cx. 

"  loachjm,    /8.  ;      Joachim,      y.  ; 
Joachtjn,  Cx. 

7  Apocalips,  /8. ;  Apocali/psis,  Cx. 
■*  sokered,    /3. ;    sukerde,  y. ;    so-         ̂   For    this    sentence      no    Latin 

cured,  Cx.  \   appears  in  any  MS.   which  I  have 
*  From  o.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx.  examined. 
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phetarum    scripsit   commenta,    pra3clixit   quoc^ue   iinpc- 

ratori   Frederico   ct    Cieteris    regibus   Tenam    Sanctam 

adeuntibus  ^    quod  parum  ibidem    proficerent,  co    quoel 

nondum  tempus  liberationis  -  advenisset.     Fertur  etiam 

de  isto  ̂   quod  quasi  prophetice  effigiavit  mores,  actus, 

ct  numei'um  omnium  virorum  "*  apostolicorum  qui  futuri 

forent  in  ecclesia.^       Ejus  tamen  opinio  contra  magis- 

trum    sententiarum    scribentis  reprobatur,  sicut  patet" 

OrHti.T     in  princi])io  dccretalium  per  Gregorium  nonum.  '  Quarto- 
MCLXIIII.       ^  ^  1      .        &  ^ 

Htiinci  I.  (^^ggjjjjQS  kalcndis  Octobris  circa  bora  primam  visi 

sunt  in  coelo  tres  circuli  et  duo  soles."  Quo  anno  orta 

est  dissensio  inter  regem  et  Thomam  Cantuariensem  ^^ 

archiepiscopum.^^  Floruit  his  diebus  in  Francia  ma- 

gister  Petrus  Comestor,  qui  utriusque  Testamenti  histo- 

rian! contexuit,^^  qufe  scholastica  dicitur  :  scripsit  etiam 

allegorias  ̂ ^  super  utrumque  Testamentum,  et  etiam  ser- 

mones  insignes  reliquit;  allegorias  etiam  siias  redegit 

Grati.x     in  libruui  metricum  quem  intitulavit  Auroram.^*     Ra- MCLXVIII. 

^xiiii"'  nulphus  Coloniensis  episcopus  transvexit  de  Mediolano, 

per  Fredericum  nuper  destructa,  tria  magorum  coi-ppra 

*  ad  Terram  Sanclam  tcndentibus, 

B. 
2  nondum,  B. 
*  Joachim,  B. 

■•  virorum']  ova..  B. 
5  Dei,  add.  CD. 

^  patei]  om.  A. 
7  Hoc  anno,  B. 

8  Quartodecimo   ,    . 

scopum^  om.  C.D. 
archiepi- 

"  et  circa  solem  tres  circuli,  B. 

'"  Cantuariensem']  om.  B. 
11  Cantuanensem  archiepisco- 

pum]  om.  A. 
1-  texuit,  B, 

13  allegoria,  A. 

1^  reliquit  .  .  .  Auroram']  om. 
C.D. 
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phetes.      Also  he  warneclc   Frederik  ])G   empcrour  Jjat^   e])cr  Trevisa. 

kynges  ]jat  went   to    ]>g   Holy  Lond  ])&t    fey  schulde  nou^t        
profite  Jjere  but  litel  at  pat  tyme,  for  the  tyme  of  ])Q  deliver- 
aunce  was  nou^t  3^it  i-comen.  Me  seijj  also  pat^  jjis  Joachyn 
)>at  he  dcscryvede  as  it  were  by  prophecie  pe  maneres  and 
dedes  and  ̂   nombre  of  all  popes  ]nxt  schulde  be  in  holy  chirche. 
But  ))ere  he  wroot  a^enst  J)e  maister  of  ])e^  sentence,  his 
opinoun  was  reproved,  as  it  were  ̂   i-write  in  fe  bygynnyngc  of 
decrees^  by  pe  nynjje  Gregory,  pe  xii.  day  tofore  Octobre 
aboute  prime  were  i-seyn  pre  cercles^  in  hevene  and  two  sonnes  ; 
pat  ̂ ere  roose  pe  stryf  bytwene  pe  kyng  and  Thomas,  pat  tyme 
was  maister  Peres  ̂   Comestor^  in  his  floures  inFraunce;  he 

wroot  a  storye  of  pe  ̂^  eyper  Testament,  pat  hatte  ̂ ^  Historia 
Scolastica.  Also  he  wi'oot  allegorias  uppon  ̂ ^  eyper  Testament, 
pat  is  a  book  of  goostliche  understondyngc.  Also  he  made  a 
nobil  book  of  sermouns,  and  made  afterward  his  allegorias  in  a 

book  of  metre,  and  cleped  pe  book  Aurora.^^  Kauph  i*  bisshop 
of  Coloyne  ̂ ^  brou^t  pe  bodies  of  pe  [pre]^^  kynges  of  Coloyne^^ 
out  of   Melan   pat  was    destroyed  by  Frederyk.      pis  bodies 

bookes  of  the  prophetes,  whiche  seide  to  Fredericus  thempe-  MS.  IIarl, 
roure  and  to  oper  kynges  that  thei  scholde  profite  but  lytelle  2261. 
in  the  Holy  Londe,  for  the  tyme  of  delyveraunce  was  not 
commen.  Neverthelesse  the  oppinion  of  this  loachim  ageyne 
the  maister  of  sentence^  is  reprovede,  as  hit  is  schewede  in 
the  begynnynge  of  the  decretalles  by  Gregory  the  ix.  Thre 
cercles  and  ij.  sonnes  were  seen  in  the  firmament  in  this  yere 

abowt  oon  after  none  the  xiiij**^®  kalendes  of  October,  in  whiche 
yere  a  grete  dissencion  was  movede  betwene  kynge  Henricus  the 
secunde  and  seynte  Thomas.  Petrus  Commester  florischede  this 

tyme  in  Fraunce,  Svhiche  did  wryte  the  story  of  either  Testa- 
ment, Avhiche  is  callede  the  story  scolasticalle,  and  allegoryes  on 

either  Testament,  whiche  allegoryes  he  redacte  into  a  booke 
of  metre,  whom  he  callede  Aurora.  Kadulphus  bischop  of  Colon 
brou^hte  from  Mediolan,  destroyede  by  Frederyke  thempe- 
roure,  the  bodies  of  thre  kynges  to  Colony.     The  bodies  of 

1  J)at]  and,  /8.  and  Cx. 
2  \>at]  of,  )3. 
'  of,  Cx. 
■»  Jie]  om.  /3. 

is,  a.,  p.,  and  Cx. 
^  decretales,  a. 

Cx. 
7  cerkels,  y. 

'  Pyers,  Cx. 

decretals,  fi.  and 

5  Piers  Comestorye,  o. 
1"  he]  om.  a.,  j3.,  and  Cx. 1'  hight,  Cx. ^2  oppon,  y. 
'3  Auroica,  Cx. 

1^  Raph,  ̂ .  and  7. ;  Raaf,  Cx. 
15  Colei/u,  ̂ ,;    Colai/}i,y.,  his. 
1«  From  a.,  /3.,  7.and,    Cx. 
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usque  Coloniara.  Hioc  nempc  corpora  primitus  do  Per- 

sida  ad  Constantinopolim,  et  inde  per  Strgiuin  papain 

usque  Mediolanuui  transvecta  fuci-ant.  Hoc  anno  mar- 

tyrizatus  est  Thomas  Cantuariensis.  De  quo  quidam 

sic  metrice  scripsit.^ 

Anno  milleno  centeno  septaageno 

Anglorum  primus  corruit  ense  Thomas. 

Alius  sic. 

Quis  moritur?    Prcesul.     Cur?   Pro  grege.    Qua- 

liter  ?    Ense. 

Quando?     Natali.     Quis  locus?    A  no  Dei. 

Alius  sic. 

Pro  Christi  sjoonsa,  Chiusti  sub  tempore,  Christi 

In  templo,  Christi  verus  amator  obit^ 

^Post  cujus  mortem   ccepit  sors  rcgia  attenuari ;   nam 

anno   sequenti   rex    adivit  Hiberniam,    quam    potentev 

subjiigavit;  volente  papa   consilia  per  loca   celebravit, 

maxime    apud   Cassiliam,   ubi    primas   Armachanus  ob 

'  quidam  sic,  A. ;  sic  ait,  B. 
-  CD.  invert  the  order  of  these 

pieces. 

•*  Giratdus,  add.  B. 
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were  first  i-brou^t  out  of  Pers  to  Coustantynnoble,  and  J)aa    Trevisa. 
by  J)e  pope  Sorgius  pey  were  i-brou^t  to  Melan.     pis  ̂ ere  was 
Tlioinas  of  Cauuturbury  i-martired :   of  hym  oou   seij)  in   ))is 
luauere  : 

"  Anno  millcno  centcno  septuageno 

**  Anglorum  2)rimas  coruit^  ense   Thomas." 
pat  is  to  menynge  :  |)e  ̂ere  of  oure  Lord  enleveu  hondrod  and 
seventy  Thomas  deide  by  a  sword  primat  of  Englische  men. 
Ano])or  sei|)  in  pis  manere  : 

"  Qui^  tnoritur?  PrcBsul.  Cur?  Pro  grege.     Qualiter  ? "  Ense. 

"   Qua  lido?  Natali.   Quis  locus?  ̂   Ara  est  ̂   Dei." 

An  Englische  man  ̂ '  who  deiej)  ?  A  bisshop.  Why  ?  For  ])e 
folk  ?  ̂   How  ?  WiJ)  a  swerd.  Whane  ?  At  mydwynter.  At 
what  place  ?    At  Goddis  au^ter.    Anojier  sei|)  in  |ns  manere  : 

"  Pro  Christi  spoHsa,  [  Christi]  ̂   sub  tempore,  Christi 
"  In  templo,  Christi  verus  amator  obit." 

pat  is  to  menynge  :  for  Cristes  spouse,  in  Cristes  tyme,  in 

Cristes  temple,  Cristes  trewe  lyver^  deide.^  Giraldus.  After 
his  dee])  ))e  kynges  fortune  bygan  to  wi])drawe,  for  ])e  ̂ ere  after 

])e  kyng  weute  into  Irlond  |)at  he  hadde  my^teliehe  ̂ ^  i-wonne, 
and  made  pere  counsailles  in  meny  places  ̂ ^  by  pe  popes  wille, 
and  nameliche   at   Cassile,!^  j,gQ  i3   .^yjig   nou^t  ))e   primat   of 

these  three  kynges  were  brou^te  firste  from  Persida  to  Con- MS.Harl. 
stantiuopole,  and  from   that  cite  to  Mediolan  by  Sergius  the      -261. 
pope.     Seynte  Thomas  of  Cawnterbery  was  martiri^ate  in  this 
yere,  of  whom  a  metricion  rehcrsethe  in  this  wise  : — 

"  Quis  moritur  ?  Presul.  Cur?   Pro  grege.  Qualiter?  Ense. 
"  Quando  ?  Natali.     Quis  locus  ?    Ara  Dei." 

Giraldus  in  Itinerario.  After  the  dethe  of  whome  the  my^hte 
and  powere  of  the  kynge  began  to  decrease,  for  in  the  yere 
folowynge  the  kynge  wente  in  Yrlonde  and  kepede  chverse 
cowusailes  per  by  licence  of  the  pope,  and  specially  at  Cassilia, 

*  corrutt,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
-  Quis,  a.  and  /3. 
3  Quo  loco  ?,  Cx. 
*  esf]  om.  o.,  j8.,  and  Cx. 
*  wan]  om.  /3.  and  Cx. *  vlok,  y. 
'  From  j3.  and  Cx. 

8  lover,  a.  and  Cx. ;  lovyer,  fi. 
^  lovyer  di/e]>,  y. 
'"  myghtely,  Cx. 
'•  plas,  y. 

'-  Cassil,  Cx. 

"  \>cre,  a.,  0.,  and  Cx 
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corporis  invalitiulinem  tunc  non  affuit,  qui  vaccara  can- 

(lidam,  cujus  lactc  dumtaxat  fovebatur,  secum  semper 

circumduxit.^  Hanc  itaque  insulam  rex  -  pro  posse 

refonnabat,  maxime  quoad  tria,  quoad  officium  ecclesi- 

asticum  3  modulandum,  quoad  decimas  prsestandum,  et 

quoad  ritum  matrimonialem.  Ibi'  tunc  statutum  est 

ut  morientes  in  prtesentia  vicinorum  testium  condant 

testamentum,^  et  bona  sua  mobilia,  si  uxores  et  liberos 

habeant,  deducto  ?ere  ̂   alieno  et  stipendiis  servientium, 

in  tres  partes  dividantur,  quarum  una  liberis,  alia' 

uxori,  tertia  sibi  et  exequiis  designetur  ;  si  vero  liberis 

aut  uxore  careat,  bona  in  duas  partes  dividantur.  De 

Gratise     Tevelationihus   reqis  Henrici    rtionstratis^       Reofi^  de MCLXXI.  "^  » 
Heiii'ici  II.  _  "... 
XVII.  Hibernia  reverso  coeperunt  revelationes  fieri,  potissime  de 

vita  sua  corrigenda ;  primo  per  quendam  senem  apud 

castrum  de^**  Caerdyf  in  Wallia,  Dominica  in  albis,  oc- 

tavo die  Paschfe,  ubi  post  miss^m  auditam,  dum  rex 

ad  equum  suum  accederet,  astitit  ei  vir  quidam  flavus, 

tonsura  rotunda,  macer  et  procerus,  tunica  alba  vestitus, 

1  duxit,  A. 

-  rex]  om.  B. 

^  ecclesiasticuni]  om.  A. 

*•  nempe  inter    ctttera     sancitum 
est  quod  morientes,  add.  C.D. 

•'  testameiititm']  om.  B. 

8  cere,  from  B.C.D. ;  ope,  MS. 
'  altera,  B. 

^  A.B.C.D.  omit  heading. 
^  Henrico,  B. 

1'^  castrum  rfe]  om.  B. 
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Armach  ̂    for  febilnesse  of  his  body  :  pis  primat  ladde  wip  liym   Tukvisa. 

a  white  kowe  alway  aboute,  and  was  susteyned   onliche"  by        
raelk  of  ])at  white  kow.  He  lefonnede  al  ])is  Irlond  ̂   wi]>  al 
his  my^t,  specialliche  in  pre  poyntes,  in  rulynge  of  pe  office  of 
holy  chirche,  in  trewe  ̂   paienge  of  type  ̂   to  holy  chirche,  and 
in  all  °  laweful  usage  of  wcdlok.  poo  it  was  pere  i-ordeyned  pat 
men  pat  deie])  schulde  make  here  testament  in  presence  of  here 

neigheboures,*^  and  ̂ ifps  ni'in  patdeiep  have  awyf  and  children 
he  schulde  ̂   firste  caste  what  he  owep  and  is  detted  ̂   to  o)>ere 
men  and  to  servauntes  for  here  hire,  and  pe  oper  deel  of  his 

nobles  ̂   schulde  be  deled  .in  pre,  and  oon  party  is  ̂ ^  ordeyned 
for  his  children,  pat  oper  for  his  wyf,  and  pe  pridde  to  brynge 

hym  on  ̂ ^  erpe  and  to  doo  for  his  soule  :  ̂ if  he  be  wipoute  wyf 
oper  wipoute  children  his  catel  schulde  be  deled  atweyne.^^  • 
Whanne  ]'e  kyng  come  out  of  Irlond  he  bygan  to  have  revela- 
ciouns,  and  specialliche  for  ̂ ^  he  schulde  amende  his  lyf :  firste 
in  pe  castel  of  Kerdyf  ̂ ^  in  Walys  pe  Sonday  next  after  Ester 
day,  whan  the  kyng  hadde  i-herd  masse  and  wente  to  his 

hors,  pere  stood  ̂ ^  a  pale  ̂**  man  wip  rounde  tonsure,^''  lene  and 

at  whiche  cownsaile  Armachanus  the  primate  was  not  for  grete  MS.  Harl. 

infirmite.      Whei'e  he   reformede  that  cuntre,  specially  to  thre      2261. 
thynges,  after   his  powere,   to  the  servyce   of   God,  to  ̂ iffe 

theire  tythes,  and  to  dewe  matrimonye.     Also  hit  was  ordeynede  '        "" 
per   that  men  laborynge    in  extreme  infirmite  scholde  make 
theire  testameute  in  the  presence  off  diverse  wittenesse  and 
nei^hebors,  and  to  divide  theire  goodes  movable  into  thre  partes, 
if  tliei  have  wife  and  childer,  oon  parte  to  chikler,  an  other  to 
his  wife,  the  thrydde  parte  to  his  beryynge.     And  if  he  hade 
noo  wife,   his  goodes  scholde  be  divided  but  into  ij.  partes. 
The  kynge  returnede  from  Yrlonde,  mony  revelacions  were 
schewede  for  the  correccion  of  his  life,  firste  by  an  olde  man 
at  the  castell  of  Caerdif  in  Wales,  in  the  viij.  day  of  Ester 
after  masse.     When  that  the  kynge    scholde  have   take   his 
horse,  a  man  yelowe  in  coloure  and  pale  of  face,  of  semely 

^  Armarch,  y. ;  Arnach,  Cx. 
-  )>a<  ylond,  /8.  and  y.  ;  al  that 

yland,  Cx. 
•*  truwe,  y. 

*  tei>ing,  8. ;  tei>y7ig,  y.  ;  tethjng, Cx, 

^  aW]  om.  Cx, 
"  neiybors,  /8. 
7  childern  a  scholde,  y. 
'^  detly,  /8.  and  y.  ;  htis  dcttys, 

Cx. 

'  meobles,  /3.  and  Cx. 
1"  is]   schuld  be,  /8. ;   sholde  be, 

Cx. 
"  om]  in,  fi.  and  Cx. ;  an,  y. '2  in  tweyne,  Cx. 

^'^for]  bycause  that,  Cx. 14  Cardef,  Cx. 
1*  stoiule,  Cx. 1^  pal,  y. 

'^  tojisoiir,  Cx. 
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nudisque  pcdibus,  qui  regem  Toutonica  lingua  sic 

affatur.  Gode  aide  gige}  Deindc  sic  prosequitur, 

"  Salutat  [to]  Christus  ̂   ct  pia  mater  ejus,  Johannes 

"  Baptista  et  Petrus,  mandantcs  firmiter  ne  per  ter- 

"  ras  ditionis  tua)  llant  mercatus  aut  opera  servilia-^ 

"  diebus  Dominicis,  exceptis  his  quae  ad  usum  ̂   cibo- 

"  rum  pertinent;  quod  si  observareris,  quicquid  ince- 

"  peris  feliciter  complebis."^  Rex  autcm  dixit  Gal- 

lice  illi  militi  qui  frenum  suum .  tenebat,  "Inquire  a 

"  rustico  isto  an  hpec''  somniaverit."  At  dum  hoc 

Anglice  exponeret,  subjecit  ille  lingua  priori,  "  Sive  hoc 

"  somniaverim  sive  non,  vide  quis  dies  sit  hodie,  quia 

"  nisi  h?ec  feceris,  et  vitam  tuam  "^  correxeris,  tales 

"  infra  prsesentem  annum  rumores  audies  quod  usque 

"  ad  exitum    tuum  inde    dolebis."      His  dictis  vir  ille 

'  Gode  old  kige,  A. ;  God  old 
kyge,  B. ;  kynge,  CD. 

2  Salutat  te  Christus,  from  A. ; 
Salutat  salutat  te  Christus,  B. 

^  «n,  B. 

■•  quo  ad  cibum,  A. 
*  implebis,  B. *'  hoc,  A. 

'  tuani]  om.  B. 
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long,  barefoot,  i-cloped  in  a  white  kirtel.     He  spak  to  ])e  kyng  Tkevisa. 
in  Dijche  ̂   specho  in    pis  manero,  and  scide,  "  Good  old  kyng"         " 
and  I)an  lie  told  for)»  his  talc  in  J)is  wise  :  "  Crist  gretc]>  |)e  and 
"  his  moder  childe,^  and  John  j)e  Baptiste^  and  Peter,  and 
"  conianndo])  hi^Hche  pat  uo  chepynges  be  i-holde  no]>er  se- 
"  veral  *  workes  i-doo  in  ]>e  Sonday  in  py^  landes  of  )>y 
"  lordschippe,  out  take  pat  nedos  moste  be  done  to  mete.*' 
"  ̂ if  j)Ow  doost  as  I  telle,  al  pat  pou  bygunuest^  pow  schalt 
"  bryngo  to  a  gracious  ende."  j)e  kyng  spoke  Frensche^  tope 
kny_^te  pat  hilde  his  bridel,  and  seido,  "  Axe  of  pis  clerk  ̂   ̂if  he 
"  hap  i-mette  ̂ ^  al  pis  pat  lie  tcllep  ;  "  and  he  expowncd  it  on  i^ 
Englische.  pan  ])e  man  spak  in  pc  forsaido  ̂ 2  tongo,  and 
scide,  "  Whepor  1  have  i-mctte  ̂ ^  pis  tale  or  nou^t,  take  pou 
"  hede  what  day  it  is  to  day,  for  but  pou  doo  as  I  ytelle  and 
"  amende  py  lyf  pou  schalt  here  suche  tydingcs^^  wip  ynno 

"  pis  ̂ cre  ]>at  pou  schalt  be  sory  perfoi-e  to  py  lyvcs  ende." 

stature,  in  a  white  cooto  andbarefotte,  stode  nye  to  the  kynge,  MS.  Hakl. 

and  spake  to  hym  in  the  langage  of  Almaynes,   "  Godo  old      2261. 
"  kyge,  Criste  salute  the  yow  and  his  moder  Mary,  seynte  John        
"  Baptiste  and  seynte  Petur,  commauudeuge  pe  that  marchau- 
"  dyse  be  not  usedc  thro  alle  thy  realme  in  Sonuedayes,  autlier 
'*  seiTile  labours,  those  thynges  excepte  which  pcrteyne  to  tho 
"  lyfeof  man;  and  if  thow  kcpe  these  thynges  thow  schalle 

"  ende  welle  that  thynge  thow  dose  begynne."  The  kynge 
herynge  this,  seide  in  Frenche  to  the  kny^hte  holdynge  his 

brydclle,  "  Inquire  of  this  chorle  wheper  he  did  dreame  this  or 
"  nay."  That  doen,  the  man  seide  to  the  kynge  ageyne  in 
the  same  langage  aforeseide,  "  Wheper  y  dreamede  pis  or  nay, 
"  r.emembre  welle  this  day,  for  withowte  thow  kepe  that  y  have 
"  seide  to  the  and  amende  thy  lyfe,  thow  schalle  here  suche 
"  tythynges  with  ynne  this  yere  that  thow  schalle  repent 

"  theyme  by  alle  the  dales  of  thy  lyfe."     This  seide  the  man 

*  Duchys,  /3. 
2  mylde,  a.  and  /3.  ;  myJd,  Cx. 
3  Joon  Baptist,  $. ;  lohan  Bap- 

tist, Cx. 

*  servyte,   $.  aud  Cx. 
*  }i>e,  a.,  p.,  and  Cx. 
"  \>at  iie(li\>  to  \>e  use  of  grei\>inge 

of  mete,  $.  ;  to  \>e  use  oj  yrey\>yng  of 
mete,y.  ;  oute  take  doynge  that  nedith 

P  939. 

to  the  usage  of  dyghtynge  of  meetet 

Cx. 7  hegynnest,  Cx. ^  Freyns,  y. 

^  cherle,  $. ;  cherl,  y.  ;  chorle,  Cx. 
'"  ymet,  /3.  and  y.,  bis  ;  hath 

ydremed,  Cx. "  otC\  an,  j3. '-  vurseyde,  y. 
'•'  ty\>yngus,  y. 
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(lis])aruit,  ot  infra  annum  tres  regis  filii,  Henricus, 

Gaufridus,  ot  Ricardus,  ad  regem  Franciiu  contra  pa- 

treni  proprium  diverterunt ;  rex  Scotia^,  conies  Cestriae, 

et  comes  Leycestrioe  contra  regem  surrexerunt.  Multse 

quoque  alifu  pmemunitiones  ̂   regi  fiebant  ;  sed  et^ 

omnia  ille  "'  parvipendebat.  Sccimdo  namque  pra3mu- 

nivit  eum  ()uidam  Hibcrnicus  cum  adjectione  signorum 

secretissimorum,  et  tertio  quidam  miles  de  Lindcsey, 

Philippus  de  Estreby,'*  transito  marl  Gallico  exposuit 

regi  in  Normannia  septem  articulos  quos  emendaret ; 

quod  si  faceret,  "honorifice  per  septennium  regnaret,  et 

crucem  Christi  de  °  ejus  hostibus  eriperet  alioquin 

in  quarto  anno  ignominiose  obiret.  Tria  prima  fuerunt 

quse  juravit  in  coronatione  sua  observare,  videlicet,  de 

ecclesia  tuenda,  de  justis  legibus  statuendis;  et  ne 

aliquem"  sine  judicio^  damnaret.  Quartum  fuit  de 

ablatis  hereditatibus  restituendis  ;    quintum  de  justitia 

>  diuinitus,  add  CD. 

-  el']  om.  B.  , 
^  ilia,  B. 

"  Eslerbe,  A. ;  Estderbu,  CD. 

•'  ah,  B. 

''  (juamvis  retail,  C.D 
^  causa,  A. 
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pe  man   van3'scho(l  ̂     when  j)is   was   seiile,  .ind   wij)   ynno  ])e    Tkkvisa. 
3oro-   ]>e   kynges  sones  Henry,   Gaufrej^  and  Richard   tiirnod   
to  the  kyii^  of  Fiannce  a^onst  here  owne  fader  ;  ]>e  kyng 

of  Scotlond,  |)e  corle  of  Chestre,  and  |)C  erle  of  Leycetro  ryse  ' 
a^(Mist  J)e  kyng.  And  j)C  kyng  haddo  mcny  oj'cr^  warnynges, 
bnt  lie  sette  Htel  by  ah"  For  po  soconnde  tyme  an  Irische ' 
man  warnede  hym  and  tohle  hyni  tokones  ))at  were  most  tiewe 

priveliche.''  pe  |)ridde  tyme  a  kny^t  of  Lyndeseie,  Phelip  of 
Cho.scherhy,*^  passede  the  Frensche  ̂ *'  see  aud  com  to  ))e  kyn<r 
into  Normandie,  and  expowned  hym  |)ere  sevene  articles  put 
ho  schnlde  amende,  and  ̂ if  pat  he  dede  ̂ ^  he  schuUle  regne 
Avor))iliche  ̂ ^  sevene  }eve,  and  he  schulde  wynne  J)e  holy  croys 
of  ̂^  his  enemyes ;  and  elles  he  schnlde  schameliche  deie  in  |>e 
fourpe  ̂ ere.  pre  |'e  firste  were  pe  articules  pat  he  haddo 
i-swore  in  his  crownynge,  pat  he  schulde  holde  :  oon  was  of 
meyntenynge  of  holy  chirche,  pat  oper  of  ri^tful  lawes,  |»e  pridde 
pat  he  schulde  no  man  darapne  wipouten  dome ;  pe  ferpe  pat  he 
schulde  restore  a^en  heritages  pat  he  hadde  bynomen ;  pe  fifte 

dcpartcde  from  the  kynge.  And  with  in  the  seide  yere  thresonnes  MS. Haul. 

of  the  kynge,  Henricus  Gaufride  and  Kicardus,  turuede  to  the       2201. 
kynge  of  Fraunce  ageyne  theire  awne  fader.     Then  the  kynge 

of  Soottes,  the  erle  of  Chestre,  and  the  ei'le  of  Ticicestre   did 
ryse  ageyne    the  kynge  :  and  mony  oper  monicions  were  hade 
for  correccion  of  his  life,  bnt  he  despisede  theyme.     A  man  of 
Yrlonde  inovede  the  kynge  to  correcte  his  lyfe  in   schewynge 
to  the  kynge  secrete  tokynnes.     And  in  the   thrydde  tyme  a 
knythte  of  Lindisey,  Philippe  Estreby,  movede  the  kynge  to 
amende  vij.  thynges,  seyenge  that  and  if  he  wolde  amende  theyme  f.  3Cl  b. 
he  scholde  reigne  in  liononre  by  vij.  yere  folowynge,   and  de- 
ly\er  the  crosse  of  Cristefrom  his  eneni3es.   And  if  he  wolde 
not  amende  theyme,  he  seide  to  the  kynge  pat  he  scholde  dye  in 
the  iiij.  yere  folowynge  with  grete  schame.     Thre  of  the  vij. 
thynges  or  articles  he  promysede  to  observe  in  his  coronacion, 
as  to  defende  the  churche,  of  trewe  lawes  to  be  ordeynede,  and 

not  to  condempne  eny  man  withowte   ry^htenon-  juggemente. 
The  iiij*^<^  was  to  restore  goodes  taken  awey  and  enheritauiice^. 

1  vansede,  y. 
-  the  thre  i/eres,  Cx. 

3  GaufreJ,  Cx. 
*  reysed,  Cx. 

'"  o\>er'\  om.  Cx. 

*  by  «/]  therby,  Cx. 
7  Yrysch,  y. 

^  trewe  priveliche']     pryvy,  Cx. 
were  most  privy,  0.  ;  were  most  prive, 

y- 

"  Chesterby,  a.  ;      Chestreby,  0. 
and  Cx. "*   Vreynse,  y. 

^^  ef  a  dude,  y. 
'■-  worshipfuUy,  Cx. 
'3  ./]  and,  Cx. 

D    2 
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facienda  sine  pretio ;  sextum  de  redderdis  stipendiis 

ministrorum  ;  scptimura  de  Judaiis  ̂   expellendis,  parte 

pecunifB  ad  exeundum  eis  relicta,  Sed  rege  non  coi- 

recto,  insurrexerunt  in  eura  validi  et  fortes,-  scilicet 

tres  filii  sui  cum  Francorum  rege.  Sed  postquani  rex 

Henricus  tumbani  beati  Thomai  martyi-is  nudis  pedi- 

bus  humiliter  ̂   visitasset,  Willelmiis  rex  Scotia3  apud 

Alnewyk,  ct  duo  comites  Cestrensis  "^  et  Leycestria^ 

capti  sunt.^  Hac  plaga  biennali  vix  sedata*"'  non 

diviniB  miserationi  sed  proprio  brachio  hoc  ̂   ascripsit. 

Et  qui  dudum  incarcerata  regina  sua  Alianora  adulter 

fuerat  occultus,  jam  factus*^  est  manifestus,  palam  et 

impudenter  Rosemunda  puella  '  abutens.  Huic  nempe 

puellse  spectatissimse  fecerat^  rex  apud  Wodestok 

mirabilis  architecturse  cameram  opere  ̂*^  Dsedalino  sinu- 

atam,^^  ne  forsan  a  regina  facile  deprehenderetur,  sed 

ilia  cito    post^"^    obiit,    et     apud     Godestowe    juxta'^ 

^  de  terra  sua,  add  CD. 

2  Nam  Henricus  primoyenitus 

niiptn-  curouattis,  Junclis  secum  duo- 
bus  fruti  iius  suis  et  reye  Francice, 
cujus  Jiitam  dcsfionsacerat,  arpil 

iiKjuietare  patrem,  add.  CD. 

3  humiliter']  om.  B. 
''  Ces trice,  A. ;  scilicet  Cestria, 

B. 

'"  B.  adds  :  "  qui  rege  in  par- 
"  tlbus  transmariuis  coutra  rcgem 
"  Francia;  et  tres  filios  suos  terras 
"  suas  ibidem  hostiliter  invadentes 

"  dimicantes,  Angliam  deprsedautes 
"  et  multa  mala  facientes  .  ipsum 

"  rogciu  cxterminare  satagebant." 
"  rex  se  et  sua  interim  contra  tol 

et  tarn  validos  adversarios  virililer 

defensahai,  quod  tamen,  B. 
7  /ioc]  om.  B. 
^  faslus,  B. 

"^  fece.rat']  om.  B. 

^"  opere  .  .  .  sinuatam]  om.  C.D. "  similcm,  B. 

^-  post]  oin.  B. •3  prope,  B. 
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[that   ho  sholde    doo    ly^ht  withoute  meecbu ;    the    syxthej  ̂     Tkevisa. 

]>at  lie  sehulde  piiie   ]>c  waj^cs  oi'  his  servuuutes  ;  J)c   seveiipc   
j'iit  lie  sehulde  duo  [j)e]  -  Jcwes^  out  of  Engelond  and  levc  hem 
somwhiit  of  money  to  wende  out  of  fe  *  loud.  Hut  pe  kyng  was 
uou^t  amended,  |)eiibre  aroos  ̂   a^eust  hym  []>re]  -  strong  men 

and  niy^ti,  his  owue  pre  «ones,  wij)  pe  kyng  ut'  Frauncc.  But 
whan  kyng  Henry  had  i-visited  mekeliehe  Thomas  ]>e  maitires 
torabe,  William  |)e  kyng  of  Scotland  and  ])e  two  eorlcs  of 
Chestre  and  of  Liucolue  were  i-takeat  Aluewik.^  J)is  nicseheet 
durede  two  ̂ ere,  and  was  unnepe  i-cessed,  and  he  accounted  pe 
ccsyuge  per  of  to  his  owne  streugpe,  and  nou^t  to  Goddes 
mercy,  and  he  pat  hadde  prisoned  his  wif  Eleanore  ])e  queene, 

and  Avas  pri\  eliche  a  spouse  brekere,  ̂   levep  now  ̂   opeu- 
liche^in  spousebreche,!"  and  is  nou^t  aschamed  to  mysuse  pe 

wenche  ̂ ^  Kosamound.  To  ])is  i'aire  wenclie  ])e  kyng  made  at  ̂^ 
Wodestoke  a  chaiubre  of  wouder  craft,  wonderliche  ^"^  i-matle 

by  Dcdalus  ̂ '*  werke,  leste  pe  queene  sehulde  fynde  ̂ °  and  take 
Kosamounde  :  but  pe  wenche  deide  sone,  and  is  i-buried  in  pe 

2261. 
The  v"*<=  article  was  to  do  ry^hteuous    withowte  eny  price. 
The  vi^i^c  ̂ jig  iQ  pjiy  tiewte  to  his  ministres.     The  vij.  was  to    ̂,:^?^''*- 
expelle  the  lewes,  levynge  to  theym  parte  of  theire  goodes  to 
goe  furthe  Avith  alle.     But  the  kynge  not  correcte    by   this, 
my^hty  men  did  ryse  ageyne  hym,  his  thre  sonnes  with  the  kynge 
of    Fraunce.      And  so    the   kynge   mekynge   hym  selfe,  and 
visitynge  with  grete  mekenesse  the  tumbe  of  seynte  Thomas 
of  (jawnterbery  on  his  bare  feete,  hade  victory  at  Alnewike, 
and  Williamkyuge  of  Scottes  was  taken  per,  aud  the  erles  of 
Chestre  and  of  Leieestre.     That  victory  had,  he  ascribcde  hit  to 
his  power,  aud  not  to  God,  and  beyuge  afore  a  secrete  advou- 
terer,  was  knowen  after  that  for  an  open  ;idvouterer,  abusynge 
Rosamunde,  iliat   beautuous   woman.     To  whom  he  made  a 

mervellous  chambre  at  Wodestoke,  after  the  werke  Dedalyue, 
that  sche  scholde  not  be  taken  ly^^htely  of  the  qwene.     But  pe 
seide  Rosamunde   diede  soone  after,  and  was  beryede  in   pe 

'  From  Cx. ;  \)at  he  scliuld  do 
riyt  wi\>oute  niede,  \>e  sivte,  /8.  ;  pa< 
a  scholde  do  ryxl.  ii;H>oute  myde,  \>e 
syxte,  y. 

'  From  o.,  fi.,  y.,  aud  Cx. 
•*  J  awes,  y. 
•*  K']  om.  |3. 
*  roos,  a. 
••  Ahicwyc,  y. 
7  and,  wrongly 

om.  7. 
inserted  iu    MS. 

'"^  now  from  )3.  and  y.  nouyt  MS. 
^  and  lyved  now  openly,  Cx. '^'  spousbriichc,  y. 
"  weynche,  y. 

'-  at,  from  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx.  a  MS. 
'^  wonder    slilyche,    a.  ;  '    wonder 

sly^lich,  /3. ;  slylych,  y.  ;  slyly,  Cx. "  dudulus,  a. '^  vynde,  y. 
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Oxoniaiu  in  capitulo  monialium  sepulta  tist  ̂   cuin  tali 

epitaphio.     Versus  de  Rosamiinfla.' 

Hic  jacet  in  titmha  Rosa  mundi  non  rosa  munda, 

Non  redulet  sed  olet  quod  redolcre  solet. 

Cista  ejusdem  puelhe  vix  bipedalis  inensune  «cd  mi- 

ial)ilis  avcliitccturpe  ^  ibidem  cernitui',  in  qua  contlictus 

pugiluin,  gostiis  animaliiim,  volatus  avium,  .saltus  pis- 

cium,  ab.s(|uc  hominis  '  impulsu  conspiciuntui'.'' 

Cap.  XXIII. 

[Qucedam   de  rege  Henrico  secundo,  et   de   inventione 

corporis  Arthuri  regis.'] 

Hoc  quoque  anno,  tertiodecimo  kalendas  Septembris, 

apud  Eboracum  Willelmus  rex  ScotiiB,"  de  consensu 

proceium  et  prielatorum  suorum,  fecit  homagium  regi 

Anglia?  Henrico.  Cavit  etiam '  idem  ̂   rex  Willelmus 

litteris  suis  patentibus  quod  ipse  et  successores  sui  et 

homines    Scotise    facerent    homagium,   ligiamentum,    et 

*  esf]  om.  B. 

"  '  A.B.  omit  heading. 
■*  adhuc,  C.D. 

*  cogitationis  adminiculo  juyiter 
se  movcndum  usque  hndie  risuntitr, 
CD. 

*  CD.  add  :  "  Hoc  anno  annu- 

"  eute  rege  coiiventus  Cantuaria; 
"  elegit  fratrem  TJicaidum  Dovori- 
"  ensis  priorcm  in  archiepiscopum. 

"  Cui  sub  anno  pontificatus  sui 
"  undecimo  apparuit  ei  Dominus 
"  in  visudicens  ;  Tu  dissipasti  bona 

"  ecclesiae  mea;,  et  ego  extirpabo  te 

"  de  terra  ;  undc  ille  prseterritus 
"  obiit  octavo  post  hoc  die."  (See 

p.  oG.) 

'■  Willelmus  rev  Scolice']  om.  A. 
7  iyitur  ibidem,  B. 
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cliapitre  hous   at   (todestowe   besides    Oxenf'orde  wij)  siclie  a  Tkkvisa. 
viitynge  on  her  tombe  : 

"  Ilic  jacet  in  tumba  rosa  iiuindi,  non  rosa  nnoida. 
"  Non  redolct,  sed  olet,  quce  redolcre  sold" 

J'al  is,  Here  lie)>  ̂   in  tombe  )>e  rose  of  J)e  world,  nou^t  a  clene 
ro>e  ;  it  siuelle))  nou^t  swete,  but  it  stiiikej),  l)at  was  wont  to 
stnelle  fill  swcto.  piswcnche^  liadde  a  litel  cotVe  sjursliehe 
of  two  foot  long,  i-made  by  a  wonder  craft,  )>at  is  ̂ iti-seyn  ])ere. 
perynne  it  seme])  J^at  geantes"^  fi^ten,*  bestes  stertellcj),^  foules 
flee)»  **  and   fisches  meoven  ̂   wij>  oute  nianis  houd  nicovynge.® 

Capitulutn  vicesinium  tertium. 

Also  ))is  ̂ ere  at  ̂ ork,  |'e  twelfpe^  day  tofore  Septembre, 
William  kyiig  of  Scotland,  by  assent  of  lordes  and  prelates  of 

hislonde  dede  ̂ ^  homage  (o  Henry  kyng  of  Engelond.  Also  |'is 
kyng  William  sei])  in  his  own  i^  Icttre  ̂ ^  patent  J>at  he  and  his 
successoures  and  men  of  Scotlond  schulde  doo  homage  lege- 

monastery    of    Godestowe,     nye     to     Oxonforde,    with    this  MS- Hakl. 

epitaphy : —  2261. 

"  Hie  jacet  in  tumba  rosa  muudi,  non  rosa  munda. 

"  Non  rcdolet  sed  olet  quae  redolere  solet." 
The  bcryalle  of  this  Kosamunde  is  of  a  mervellons  architec- 

ture, for  conflietes  of  champions,  fli^htes  of  bryddes,  lepynge  of 
fisches  is  to  beholden  in  hit,  withowte  the  handeworke  other 
impulsion  of  man. 

Cnpituluni  vicesimtini  tertium. 

In  thisyere,  the  xiij.  kalendes  of  September,  William  kynge 
of  Scottes,  by  the  cownsaile  of  his  noble  men  and  of  prelates, 
made  homage  to  Henricus  the  secunde  and  kynge  of  Yngloude 
at  Yorkc.  Also  the  seide  kynge  of  Scottes  schewede  by  his  f-  362  a. 
letters  patent  that  he,  his  successours,  and  men  of  Scotlonde 
awe    to    make  homage,  ligiaraent,  and  fiuelite    to   kyuges   of 

\  /'>,  /8. -  wei/iichc,  y. 
3  geuunicn,  /3. 

^  i-iJyteY,   y. ;    yeauntes   J'yghtyn, Cx. 

^  starth\>,  y   ;  starthjn,  Cx. 
6  v/kcJ),  y.  ;  jleijn,  Cx. 

"i  lepe\>,  j8.  aud  y.  ;  leepe,  Cx. 
"  withoute  ony  mannes  moevynge. 

Cx. »  twellyfth,  Cx. 
'"  didc,  j3. ;  made,  y. 
"  ou-n^  om.  Cx. 
'-  letlres,  j8. ;  letters,  y, 
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tidclitatuui  regibiLs  Anglict;  quotiens  «upur  hoc  iu(|uiie- 

rentur,  et  in  signum  hujus  subjectionis  vox  Scotise 

obtulit  capcllum  et  sellam  ̂   suam  '  «upcr  altaic  .sancti  ̂  

Petri  in  ecclesia  '  Eboracenwi,  qiiaj  ibidem  usque  liodie 

conservantiir.  Et  adjecerunt  proceres  Scotiiie  cum 

jurauiento  quod  si  aliquando  rex  Scotise  a  fidelitate 

pryedicta  resiliret,  ipsi  contra  regem  Scotite-"'  insurge- 
rent  donee  resipisceret.  Quam  quideiQ  compositionem 

Oregorius  papa  in  diversis  rescriptis  regibus  Angliaj 

et  ScotifB  dircctis  mandavit  firmiter  observari.  Et  ad 

declarationeni  hujus  subjectionis  I'ex  Scotia;''  cum 

prjelatis  suis  venit  ad  parliamentum  regis  Henrici 

apud  Northamtoniam.  Et  post  ha3C^  venit  ad  regem 

Henricum  in  Noimannia.  De  electione  Cantuariensis 

archiepiscopi.  ̂   Hoc  ̂   etiam  anno  aniluente  rege 

conventus  Cantuaricnsis  elegit  fratrem  Ricavdum  ^" 

Dovoriensem  priorem  in  archiepiscopum.  Cui  sub 

anno  pontificii  sui  ̂ ^  undecimo  apparuit  Dominus  in 

visu  dicens  :^"^  "  Tu  dissipasti  bona  ecclesise  rneae,  et 

"  ego  extirpabo  te  de  terra."  ̂ ^     Inde  perterritus  obiit 

1  cellam,  A. 

2  suam]  om.  B. 
<*  Oeati,  B. 

*  cathedrali,  B. 

*  eum,  B.  ' 
6  Willcbims,  add.  CD. 
7  hoc,  B. 

*  A.B.  omit  title. 

8  Hoc  .  .  ,  die']  om.  CD. 
^"  Dorobernensem  alias,  ins.  B. 
"  sui]  om.  B, 

'2  in  visu  dicens]  from  A.B. '^  qui,  B. 
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uuuce  ̂   uiid  leaute^  to  the  kynges  oi"  Eugeloinl  also  ol'tu  a«  pey  Tkkvisa. 
ben  perof  ̂   rcciuired.     In  token  of  |ns  subjeccioun  fe  kyiig  of        
Scotloiul  offrede  his  hatte  and  liis  sadcl  uppon  seint  Potrcs 

au^tei-  *  in  ])c  cliirchc  of  ̂ ^JI'^^j  P'l*'  '^co|;  yit  i-kcpto  pore  anon  to 
j»is  day.  And  ̂ it  herto  |)e  lordes  of  Scotlond  awore  |jat  ̂ if  J'e 
kyng  of  Scotlond  wolde  be  ̂   withdrawe  hym  in  euy  tymc  IVoni 

Jnit  fL'i)»,'*  ])ey  woldc  rise  a^cnst  hym  [and  l)e  agcynst  Iiyni]  ' 
ahvey  til  he  be  torned  a^on.  Pope  Gregorye  in  dyverse  writ- 
ynges  )>at  he  sent  to  pe  kynges  of  Engelond  and  of  Scotlond 

charged  hi^ly^  |'at  ]»e  composicionn  schulde  be  stedf:  nliciie 
i-holde.  And  for  J;e  declanicioun  of  pis  snbjeccionn  ])c  kyiig 
of  Scotlonde  and  his  prelates  come  to  Norhamptouu  to  kyng 
Henries  parlement,  and  perafter  he  come  to  kyng  Henry  into 
Normaudie.  Also  pis  ̂ ere  by  assent  of  pe  kyng  pe  coven t  of 

Caunturbnry  chose  ̂   Richard  priour  of  Dovoure  to  be  arehc- 
bisshop.  In  pe  enlevenpe  ̂ ere  of  his  bisshoprichc  oure  Lord 

appered  to  hym  and  seide,  "  pou  hast  i-wasted  pe  goodes  of 
"  my  cherche,  and   I  schal  root^^  |>e  out  of  pe  erpe  :"  pan  he 

Ynglonde  as  so  ofte  as  thai  were  reqnirede  ;  into  a  signe  of  MS.  Harl. 

whiche  subjeccion  the  kynge  of  JScottes  oti'rede  his  cappe  and  2'-6l. 
saddle  on  the  awter  of  seynt  Fetyr  at  Yorke;  whiche 
thynges  be  kepcdc  per  unto  this  tyme ;  also  the  gentiilemen 
of  Scottelande  adjecte  to  with  an  othe  that  and  if  the  kynge 
of  Scoites  brake  his  othe  thei  scholde  ryse  ageyne  hym  tylle 
that  he  scholde  returue  to  his  promisse  and  fidelite  made. 
Whiche  composiciou  pope  Gregory  sende  redacte  into  a  forme  to 
the  kynges  of  Ynglonde  and  of  tScottes,  commandynge  that  com- 

posiciou to  be  observede.  To  the  declaracion  of  pis  subjeccion 
the  kynge  of  Scottes  come  with  his  prelates  to  the  parliameute 

otf  kyuge  Henricus  at  Northampton,  and  after  that  to  Nor- 
mandy to  kyuge  Heuricus.  The  convente  of  Cawnterbery  electe 

Kicardus,  prior  of  theire  place,  to  the  archebischop  of  Cawn- 
terbery by  licence  of  pe  kyuge  ;  to  whom  Criste  apperedc  in 

the  xjti^s  yere  of  his  presidency  in  a  vision,  seyeuge  to  hym : 
"  Thow  base  dispcude  aud  wastede  ylle  the  goodes  of  my 

*'  churche,  wherefor  y  schalle  take  the  from  this  worlde  ;" 

'  lygiauns,  7. 
'fetoty,  Cx. 
^  )>erlo,  0.  ;  they  be  therio,  Cx. 
■*  aulter,  Cx. 
'  be]  om.  a.,  /8.,  and  Cx. 

''  From  Cx. 

*  heykely,  Cx. 

J  chese,  7. ;  cheese,  Cx. 1«  rote,  Cx. 
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post  hoc  octava  die.      Crucis  obsequiiiiii,  ([uod  dudiim 

Gnitiic     rex    Henricus    in    partibus    transmarinis    sumpserat,  et 
MCI-XXXI.  ^  ^  ' 

postinoduin  coram  duobus  cardinalibus  se^  post  trien- 

nimii  persecuturum  juraverat,  lapso  triennio  misit  Romam 

ad  protelandum  frustratorie  -  fallax  propositum;^  sub 

eo  tamen  colore,'  ut  tria  monasteria  construeret  in 

Angiia,  quod  et  isto  modo  fiet,^  canonicos  saeculares  de 

Waltham "  ad  conventualem  redegit ''  vitam ;  moniales 

de  Ambresbury  ̂   extirpavit,  alias  de  transmarinis  par- 

tibus intrudendo ;  domum  Cartusiensis  ordinis  apud 

Whetham'-'  juxta  Sarisburiensem  exiliter  instauravit. 

Hie  et^"  receperat  dudum^^  in  custodia  ̂ - filiam  ̂ ^  regis 

Francorum  uteam  lilio  suo^*  Pictavensi  corniti  copularet; 

Verum  quia  post  mortem  Rosamundse  puellse  ̂ ^  ilia  ̂*^ 

abusus  fuerat,  Ricardus  lilius  sulis  matrimonium  recu- 

savit.  Proinde  proposuit  rex  banc  puellam  duxisse, 

qua  de  causa  Huguntionem  cardinalem  ad  divorciandum 

^  se]  om.  B. 

'^  fuscatorie,  CD. 
'  negotium,  B. 

^  colore]  om.  A. 
'"fecit,  A.B. 

''juxta  Londoni'am,  add.  CD. 
'  reddidit,  A. 

*  Ambirsbyry  jtiita  Suniiii,  CD. 

'J  VVitham,  B.CD. '*•  etiam,  A. 

'•  rex  Henricus,  C.D. 12  sua,  B. 

'3  Ludovici,  add.  C.D. 

"  liicardo,  add.  Jj.C.D. 

'5  paella']  om.  A. 
"'  ista  Fruiiciyena ,  C.D. 
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was  afonlf,  aud  deiile  |>c  xviii.^  day  jn-ralkT.  \)i-  charge  of  al  -  Tutvisv. 
travaille  of  ])e  takynge  of  )>c  cros  ])at  Henry  [)'e]  ̂   kyiig  haddo 

i-take  sointyme  by^onde  1)0  see,  and  swore  afterward  by  fore  * 
two  cardynales  j)at  he  wolde  pursne  •''  it.  after  two  "^  ̂erc,  when 

))e  "  ̂ ere  were  i-passed  "*  he  sent  to  Home  fbrto  have  lenger 
delay  and^  ideP''  of  his  giltfnl  ̂ ^  doynge,  and  ))at  by  suche  a 
fey  nod  colour,  |'at  he  scliulde  make  |>re  abbayes  in  Engelond, 
and  so  he  dede  in  J)is  nianere  :  of  secnler  chanouns  of  Waltham 

he  made  chanouns  ruler  ;  ̂̂   and  dede  away  |)e  mynchouns  ̂ '^  of 
Ambrerfbnry,  and  brou^t  ))ider  o|)er  mynchouns  ̂ -^  from  l)y- 
^onde  J»e  see;  and  restored  sympelliche  ̂ *  |ie  Cliartre  lions  '-^  at 
Witham  besides  Salisbury.  Also  he  haddc  i-fonge  somtyme  to 

kepyng(>  ))c  kynges  doubter  of  Fraunce,  for  he  scliulde  marie 

hire  to  his  sone  Kichard  eorle  of  Peytow  and  oi"  Angeoy.'*"  But 
after  pe  deth  of  Rosamounde  he  lay  by  fis  ̂^  mayde,  J^erfore  his 
sone  Richard  refusede  ̂ ®  j)e  mariage  ;  ))erfore  |)e  kyng  caste  to 
wedde  ))is  wenche,^^  and  perfore  he  prayed  Hugucio^'^'  j'e  cardinal 

and  so    he  dyede   thro   l)at  i'ere   in   the  viij''"'  day  folowyuge.  MS.  ITakl. 
Kynge  Henricus  sendc  to  Rome  to  be   discharged  of  the  pro-       2261. 

niyse  that  he  made  to  go  the  holy   Londe,  in  this  condicion,         
that  he  wolde  edifye  iij.  monasterys  in  Ynglonde.  Whiche 
monastorys  he  made  in  this  wise  :  for  the  firste  he  expelled 
canons  seculer  from  Waltham,  and  puttc  chanons  reguler 
into  that  monastery.  For  the  secunde  he  putte  awey  the 
myucheons  of  Ambresbery,  and  putte  other  myncheons  of 
behynde  the  se  in  hit.  And  for  the  thrydde,  he  instaurode  a 
place  of  the  ordre  Cartusiense  at  Wytham,  nye  to  Salisbery. 
Also  the  seide  kynge  Henricus  receyvede  late  in  to  his 
kepyngc  the  doubter  of  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  that  he  scholde 
marye  her  to  Ricardus  his  sonne  erle  Pictavense.  But  in  that 

he  usede  to  synue  with  that  mayde  after  the  dethe  of  Rosa- 
munde,  Ricardus  his  sonue  refusede  to  mary  with  her. 
Wherefore  the  kynge  was  in  purpose  to  have  maryede  that 
mayde  to  his  wyffe,  insomoche  that  he  desiredc  Huguciou  the 

>  eiite,  jS. ;    et/yte,  y.  ;  cyght,  Cx. 
2  a/]  W,  P. 
»  From  /8. 

■•  to/ore,  a.  aud  $. 
'  pour  sue,  Cx. 
6  i>rc,  /8. ;  thre,  Cx. 
7  thre,  Cx. 
*  a  passed,  j3. 

'  and']  an,  /3. ;  in,  Cx. 10  an  ydel,  y. 
»1  gt/lfvl,  B.  and  y. ;  gi/Uful,  Cx. 

1-  reuhr,  y. ;  reguler,  Cx. 
'^  monchons,  $.,   bis  ;     myncliens, 
,  bis ;  menchons,  Cx.,  bis. 
'^  s;/mplf(/i,  /3. ;  scmplelyche,  y, 
'^  Charthous,  /8, ;  Cliartrous,  Cx. 
'"  and  of  Angcoi/]  om.  0.  and  Cx. 
'''  \>uex,  y. 

'**  recused,  ;3. 

'"  i>ues  tvi/nche,  y. 
•'-'  Huguncio,  Cx. 
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inter  ipsum  et  leginaiu  Alienoiaiu  invitavit,  ut  sic, 

iiiajori  Franconim  favorc  frctus,  filios  proprios  cxhere- 

(laret.  Postmodum  ingruente  bello  inter  ip.suin  et 

regem  Franci?B  pro  castello  Radingi,^  petiit  rex  Henricus 

puellam  pnodictam  ad  opus  Johannis  filii  sui  una  cum 

eomitatibus  Pictavise  et  i\jidegavi<je.  Sed  rex  Francite 

spretas  hujus  legationis  litteras  transmisit  Ricardo  - 

inspiciendas.  Qua  de  causa  inexorabile  odium  inter 

patrcm  et  filium  est  exortum.^  Audita  sunt  insolita 

tonitrua  die*  Natalis  Domini.  Et^  sacerdos  quidam 

apud  Andovere  in  Hampteshire  in  medio  populi  ex- 

tinctus  est  de  fulmine,  nullo  alio  attacto :  sed  porci 

vidcbantur  discurrere  inter  eos.  ̂   Tempestas  grandinea 

consumpsit  aves,  animalia  et  homines,  nocte  ̂   Magda- 

Gratiic     lenae.     Giraldus,  distinctioiie  xvi.^      HLs  nostris  diebus StCLXXVIl. 
Honrici  II, 

XX  in.     corpus  regis  ̂   Arthuri,  quod  quasi  fantasticum  et  in  fine 

1  Radulphi,  A.B.C.D. 
2  comiti,  CD. 

3  ortum,  B. ;  CD.  add  :  "  Hugo 
"  comes  Cestriajconquaesivit  terrain 
"  de  Bromfeld." 

*  noctc,  A.B. 

'=  Et  .  .  .  ens']  om.  CD. 
5  Hoc  etiam  anno,  add  CD. 

-^  beatce   Marice,     add     B. ;    die 
Maria,  CD. 

^  prima,  A. 

^  regis']. ova.  B. 
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Gl 
for  to  come  and  make  dcvors  ̂   bytweiie  hym  and  Elianore  ])C  Trevisa. 
queeiie,  for  he  -  hopode  so  to  ha\c  more  help  and  fa\ oure  of 
Frenchemen  to  disherite  his  owne  soncs  moder.^  [Afterward 
felle  werre  bytwone  hem**  and  ])c  kyno-  of  Frauncc  for  Cast  el 
llaph,  and  kyng  Henry  axede  ]ns  wenche^  to  wedde  here  to  his 
sone  John,  and  axed  wi))  here  pc  cridom''  of  Peitou  and  of 
Anioyc.^  But  |)C  kyng  of  Fraunce  assented  non^t  to  ))is  askyngo, 

but  he  sente'[))e]^  lettres  to  Richard,  for"  he  schulde  hem  sec. 
perfore  roos  a  gi-eet^^  werre  ̂ ^  bytwixe  \>e  fader  and  jjc  sone.]  '^ 
Grislicli  pondringe  was  i-herd  in  a  mydwynter  ny^t  at  An- 
devere  in  Hampschire;  a  preost  was  i-tmyte  to  ];e  dee])  wi]) 

li^tnyngc  in  ])e  niyddel  of  ])C  peplc,  and  non  o])er  man  was  i- 
tonched,  and  swyn  were  i-seie  among  hem  renne  ̂ ^  up  and  doun  ; 
tempest  of  haiile  ̂ *  slou^  foules,  bestes,  and  men  in  a  Mary  ̂^ 
Magdeleyns  i*"  ny^t.  Giraldus,  distbictio  16.  pis  tyme,  pat  was 
in  oure  tyme,  kyng  Arthures  body  [was  founden]  ̂ ^  pat  was 

cardinalle  to  have  commen  to  Ynglonde,  and  to  have  made  MS.  Haul. 

speciallo  labor  to  hym  to  make  a  divorce  bctwone  hym  and  2261. 
Alienor  his  wife,  that  lie  my^hte  thro  tliat  mariage  rejoyce  „1^ 
the  favor  of  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  and  prevayle  ageyne  his 
sonnes.  After  that  a  batelle  lyke  to  folowe  for  the  castelle 
of  Radin,  betwene  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde  and  the  kynge  of 
Fraunce,  kynge  Henricus  desirede  the  doubter  of  the  kynge 
of  Fraunce  to  lohn  his  sonne  with  the  cowntes  Andegavy 
and  of  Pictavia.  But  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  despisynge  those 
letters  sende  theyme  to  Richarde  his  sonne,  for  Avhiche 
wrytyngc  a  wikkede  hate  and  a  malicious  was  movede  l)etwene 
the  fader  and  pe  sonne.  Thundres  to  be  mervaylede  were 
herdc  on  Cristemasse  ny^hte  in  this  yere  in  Ynglonde,  and  a 
presto  at  Andover  in  Hamptcschire  with  the  ly^htenge  in 
the  myddes  of  the  hoste,  noon  oper  man  towchede,  but  hit 
semcdc  that  swyne  did  renne  amonge  theyme.  A  grcte  tem- 
peste  of  hayle  consumede  bestes,  bryddes,  and  men  in  the 

ny^hte  of  Mary  Magdalen.  Giraldus,  distinctione  scxtU' 
decima.     The   body  oil  kynge  Arthure  was  founds  this  tyme 

'  divorse,  /8. 
'  sche,  a. 

3  moiier]  om.  a.,  /8.,  7.,  and  Cx. 
^  hym,  )3.  and  Cx. 
■*  \>ues  wei/nche,  y. 
8  eridoms,  /3.  and  7. 
'  AiKjeo,  Cx. 
^  From  /8. 

'  because,  Cx. 

"*  grisliche,  0. 

^^  a  (jrisely  wreth,  Cx. 
•2  From  o.,  7.,  aiid  Cx. 
'^  eorue,  7. 

••'  hawel,  /3.  and  7. ;  hai/el,  Cx. 
15  Mari/'\  om.  /3.  and  7. 
'*•  Maudelayues,   a.  ;  Maudeleyn, 

Cx. •7  From  Cx. 
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Nota  liio  do 
Arturo  i|UO- 
modo  cr.it 
8e))iiltiis. 

taii(|uani  ad  longinqiia  ̂   dediictum  fabula'  Britannica^ 

adhuc  venturum  confinxerunt,  apud  Glastoniain  inter 

duas  lajjideas  p3ri'amide.s  in  sacro  cimeterio  quondam 

(.'vectas,  profunde  in  terra  -  quercu  concava  reconditum, 

et  signatiiin  miris  indiciis,  est  inventum,  et  in  ccclesia 

lionorifice  translatuui,  marmoreoquc  tumulo  decenter 

collocatum,  ubi  ot  crux  })luml)ea  lapid^  suppositis  lit- 

teris  insculi)tas '^  interius  ad  lapidem  versas,  quas  ego 

vidi  et  contrectavi,  continebat  sub  hac  forma :  "  Hie 

"  jacet  sepultus  inclitus  rex  Arthurus  cum  Wenevera  ̂  

"  uxore  sua  secunda  in  insula  Avalona."  ^  Sic  autem 

erant  ossa  distincta  ut  dure"  partes  sep.ulchri  versus 

caput  ossa  vii'i  continebant  tertia  pars  versus  pedes  ossa 

mulieris  conclusit,  ubi  et/  trica-compe  mulieris  flava  cum 

integritate  pristina  et  colore  reperta  fuit,  quam  cum  ** 

'  per  spiritum,  add.  CD. 

-  profunde  in  terra'\  om.  B. 
■'  huperposifo  litteras   insculptas, A. 

<  TFeHO/\  B. 

*  Avelana,  A.  ;  Avelona,  B. 
•^  dua:'\  om.  B. 
''  ubi  et]  ut,  A. 8  Ut,  B. 
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08 i-counlc(l  as  it  were  fantastik,  aiul  i-hvou^t  as  it  were  a  lire  '  Fkevisa. 
at  an  cnde,  and  fabil  of  Britoiins  i-feyncd  ])at  he  soluildo  cfu» 

como  and  be  kyng.  At  (ilastyngbury  bytweno  tweie^  pilcTs 

])at  Avere  arered  of  stoon  sonitymc  in  ])e  holy  cherche  ha  we,'' by  wonder  tokonos  and  warnyiiges  ))is  Arlhnres  body  was 

fonnde  i-bnried  and  i-naked*  in  an  holon^  stoone'^  deep  in  J)? 
eerpo,  and  so  he  was  i-take  np  and  translated  worschipfniliche 
into  pe  cherche,  and  i-leyd  honestliche  in  a  tombe  of  niarbil 
stoon:  pare  was  i-fonnde  a  croys  of  leede,  and  a  stoon  J)erupi)on, 
and  lettres  i-wrote  wi|)ynne  in  ))e  croys  i-torned  toward  the 

stoon,  ))e  whiche  ̂   lettres  I  handeled '  and  I  radde"*  in  ])is 
manere  foornie  :  Hie  jacet  scpultus  iHcIitus  rex  Arthurus  cum 

IVcnnerva  uxorc  sua  secimda  [m]  "  insula  Avalona  :  J)at  is, 
here  lyj»  i-buricd  \e.  nobil  kyng  Arthur  wip  his  secounde  wyf 
Wenncrver^*'  in  ])e  ilond  of  ̂i  Avalon.  pe  l)ones  were  i-leide  in  ))e 
grave  so  pat  ]'e  tweie  deles  of  the  grave  toward  pe  heed 
conteyned  pe  nianis  bones,  and  pe  pridde  deel  toward  pe  feet 

eonteynod  ))e  wonmian  bones ;  pore  pe  ̂ elew  heere  ̂ ^  of  pe 

womman  trasses  ̂ '^  was  i-founde  hoole  and  sounde,  wip  fresche '■* 
colour    and    hewe  ̂ ^     as     it   hadde     somtynie  ;     bnt    a    monk 

at  Glaston,  betwene  ij.  berialles  of  ston  in  the  churche  yerde,  MS. Harl, 

putte  depe  into  the  erthe  in  an  holowe  oke,  and  was  translate      2261. 

into  the  chnrche  and   put  into  a  beryalle  of  marbole,  couteyn-  " 
enge  in  the  seide  olde  beryalle  a  crosse  of  ledde  havynge  pis 

Avrytynge  in  hit :  "  The  noble  kynge  Arthure  with  Guenera 
"  his  secnnde  wif  lyethe  beryede  here  in  the  yle  Avalon." 
The  boones  of  theyme  were  so  distincte  that  ij.  partes  of 
the  beryalle  towarde  the  bedde  contenede  the  boones  of 
Arthnre,  and  the  thrydde  parte  towarde  the  feete  conclusede 
the  boones  of  his  wife,  where  thre  yelow  heres  of  the  same 

woman  wei'e  founde  noo  thynge  chaungede  in  coloure  by 
moisture  of  the  erthe.     And  a  monke  of  that  place  takynge 

'  afer,  $.  ;  a  ver,y.  ;  fer,  Cx. 
*  two,  a.  and  Cx. 
^  hei/e,  $. ;  hi/gk,  Cx. 
■•  i-marked,  a.  and  y. ;  marked,  /3. 

and  Cx. 

5  ook,  a. ;  oke,  $.  and  Cx.  ;  holuy oke,  y. 
*  whoche,  y. 
7  ich  handled,  0. 

*  1  radde']  redde,  a.  ;  rad,  0. ; radde,  y. ;  radde  and  handled,  Cx. 

3  From  Cx. 

^"  Wennever,  a.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
^'  \>e  ilond  of\  oiu.  Cx. 

'"-  yelowe  ti-esses,  /3. ;  -^elott  tresses, 
y.  ;  yelow  tresses  of  the  womans 
heere,  Cx. 

'^  here,  /8.  ;  her,  y. '^  vreysche,  y. ''  huu;  y. 
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monachus  unus  avidc  cimi  manu  attraxisset,  tota  statini 

in  piilvcrem  dccidit.^  Audierat  namque  rex  iste^ 

Heiiricus  a  cjuodani  historico  cantore  Britaunico  qiK^d 

pvofundc  in  terra  circiter  xv.^  pedes  corpus  Arthnri 

invenirent  in  quereu  eoncava.  Idcirco  autem  tam  pro- 

funde  humatus  fuerat  nc  a  Saxonibus  sibi  ajmulis"* 

facile  reperiretvir.  Et  ideo  ̂   littcrie  veritatis  indices  in- 

terius  versus  ̂   lapidem  sculpta^  erant.  Et  est  notandum 

quod  tibife  Ai'thuri  tunc  nobis  ostensse  tibiam  et  genu 

longissimi  hominis  tunc  reperti  tribus  digitis  excedebat, 

spatium  quoque  intercilii  inter  duos  oculos''  palmalem 

latitudinem  continebat.  In  cujus  capite  x^e  vulnerum 

cicatrices  apparebant.  Qure '  omnia  praeter  unum  solum 

quod  letale  videbatur^  in  unam  cicatricem  concur- 

Oratia;     rebant.     Jerusalem  capta  est  a  Saracenis  et  destructa. MCLXXX. 

XXVI.  ■  De    poiitificibus    Ronianorum^      Lucius    tertius    post 

Alexandrum    sedit  papa   annis  iiii<^'"    mensibus   iii^^^s.^" 

Grat'i*     Quo   anno   obiit   Hugo  comes  Cestrise  apud  Leek,  cui J^l  C»  Ij  A.  ̂   A.  1. 

Henriei  II. 

XXV 1 1,    successit  lilius  suus  Ranulphus  tertius  L**  annis.     Hoc 

•  condidit,  B. 

-  ?s<e]  om.  B. 
3  xvi.,  CD. 

''  quos  tantojj'ere  debellavit,  C. *  inde. 

^  interius  ad,  CD. 

7  inter  duos  oculos"]  om.  A. ;  ca- 
pitis ipsius,  ins.  CD. 

^  quod  .  .  .  videhatur']  om.  B. 
'J  Jerusalem  .  .  .  Ronianoruni] 

om.  A. ;  B.  omits  title. 

'"  tribus']  om.  B. 
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touched  it  coveitoiisliclie  wij)  his  hond,  and  anon  it  fel  ̂   al  into  Trevisa. 
poudro.  pis  kyng  Henry  haddei-hed^  somtymo  of  a  Britoim 
J)at  knewo  stories  and  was  a  synger  of  gestes,  pat  kyng  Arthures 

body  schukle  be  founde  in  an  holou^  ook  ̂   aboute  a  *  fif tcne 
foot^  deep  in  pe  erpe :  he  was  i-biiried  so  depe^  lestc  pey'  were 

li^tliche  i-founde  of"  ])o  Saxons  J)at  were  his  enemyes.  And 
])erfore  lettres  were  i-wrete  and  i-graved  wi])  ynne  toward  )»e 
stoon,  to  be  iuge  and  witnesse  of  ]'e  sojjenesse  and  trupe.  And 

also  have  mynde  jnit  Arthures  scheen  ̂   boon  pat  was  pe  ̂ 
i-schewed  was  lenger  by  pre  ynches  |)an  pe  leg  and  pe  kne  of  pe 
lengest  ̂ *^  man  pat  was  poo  ̂ ^  i-founde.  Also  pe  space  of  his 
forhede  bytwene  his  tweye  ey^en  ̂ 2  was  a  spanne  brood.  Also 
ill  his  heed  were  i-seyne  ̂ ^  werames  of  ten  woundes,  and  it 
semede  pat  pey  come  alle  into  oon  weinme  [outake  ])e  wemme]  ̂ * 
of  oon  wounde.  Jerusalem  is  take  and  destroyed  of  ])e  Sarsyns. 

After  Alisaundre,  pe  ]>ridde  Lucius  was  pope  a  ̂ ere  and  foure 

monpes  ;  ])at  ̂ ere  deide  Hughe  ̂ ^  crle  of  Chestre  at  Leek  ;  his 
sone  pe  pridde  Kauulph  was  eorle  after  hym  fifty  ̂ ere.  Also  pat 
^ere  deide  Henry,  pat  was  the  kyuges  eldest  sone :    of  hym  oon 

theyme  gredily  in  hys  honde,  thei  were  redacte   sodenly  into  MS.  Haul. 

powdre.     For  this  kynge  Henricus  herde  oftetymes  mynstrells      22G]. 
of  the  Britons  synge  afore  hym  that  kynge  Arthnrc  scholde  be 
beryedc  depe   in   the  erthe  by  the  space  of  xv.  foote   in  an 
holowe  oke,  for  cause  that  he  scholde  not  be  founde  li^htely 
by  the   Saxons  enemyes  to  hym.     Also  hit  is  to  be  attended 
that  the  boon  of  the  legge  of  Arthur,  schewede  to  us  at  that 
tyme,  excedede  the  boon  of  the   legge   of  any   man   in   this 

tyme  by  iij.  fyngers,  and  the  space  betwene  his  browes  con- 
tenede  the  palme  of  an  honde  in  brodenesse.     In  the  hedde  of 
whom  x.  signes  of  grete  woundes  did  appere,  whiche  semede 
to  mete  in  oon,  oon  wounde  excepte.     lerusalem  was  taken  f.  3G3  a. 

and  destroyede  by   the  Saracenys.     Lucius  the  thrydde  suc- 
cedid  pope   Alexander  iiij.  yere  and  ij.  monethes.     In  whiche 
yere  Hew  erle  of  Chestre  diede  at  Leek,  whom  Eanulphus  his 
Sonne  did  succede  xlvij.  yere.     Henricus  the  eideste  sonne  of 

^fel]  to  m,  /3. 
-  y-herd,  a. ;  herde,  /8.  and  Cx. 
^  oke,  /8. ;  holow  oke,  Cx. 
•»  a]  om.  Cx. *  vot,  y. 
®  duepe,  y. 
'  he,  Cx. 

^  Arthur  his  schyne,  o.  ;  schyn,  P. 
P  939. 

"  thenne,  Cx. 
'"  lynguste,  y. 
"  than,  Cx. '-  yen,  y. 

'^  seen,  /3. 

'■•  From  a.,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'■"  Huicc,  y. 

E 
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mcl'xxxii    ctiam    [aimo]^  obiit  Henricus^   primogenitus  regis,''  de 

xxviii.    quo  quidam  cecinit.*       Versus  de  Henrici  regis  irriino- 

genito.^ 
Ortmis  honoris  honos,  decor  et  decus  urbis  et  orhis ; 

Militice  splendor,  gloHa,  lumen,  apex; 

Julius  ingenio,  vlrtutihus  Hector,  Achilles 

Viribus,  Augustus  Ttioribus,  ore  Paris. 

Cap.  XXIV. 

[Baldeimjnus  archiepiscopus.     De  gestis  et  m&iie 

Henrici  secundi  regis  Anglice.'] 
Gratiic 

MCLxxxiv.      Hoc  anno  mortuo  Ricardo  Cantuariensi  archiepiscopo 
llpiirici  II. 

XXX.  successit  Baldewynus,  Wygorniensis  tunc  episcopus,  de 
consensu  regis  et  omnium  episcoporum,  reclamantibus 

tamen  monachis  Cantuariensibus.  De  ̂   eo  fertur  quod  a 

primo  die  quo  factus  est  monachus  Cisterciensis  usque  "^ 

ad  obitum^  nunquam  carnes  pomedit.  Unde  et  illi 

aliquando  itineranti  oecurrit  qusedam  vetula  macilenta 

acquirens  ̂   ab  eo  an  verum  esset  quod  caraes  non  come- 

deret.    "  Verum  est,"  inquit.  At  ilia :   "  Immo  falsum  est, 

•  atmo']  from  A.B. 
•  juvenis  quondam  coronatus,  add. 

CD. 

^  Anglia-,    B.  ;     Henrici  cunctis 
generosus,  add.  CD. 

"•  sic  cecinit,  A.  ;  sic  metrice,  B. 

^  A.B.C.D.  omit  heading. 
^  De  .  .  .  tihi  (page   68)  ]    om 

CD. 

7  usque  ad  obitum]  om.  A.  ' *  suum,  B. 

^  inqiiirens,  A.B. 
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seidein  J)is  manerc  :   "  O/iinis  honoris  ho7ios,  decor  ct  decus  urhis  TriEnsA. 

"  et   orfns"  fat  is,  [Worschip]  ̂    of  sil  worschippe,  fairnos  ̂          
and  worschippo  of  ])0  citoo  uiul  of  ])e  worldo^  [wyde].''  "  Mi- 
''  /icic  splendor,  gloria,  lumi'N,  apex ;"  pat  is,  to^  schynynge 
and  blis,  li^t  and  hood  of  clii\  alrie.  "  Julius  iugenio,  virtutibus 

"  Hector,  Achilles  virihns,  Atigustis^  moribus,  ore  Paris;"' 
)>at  is,  Julius  in  witte,  Ector  in  vertues,  Achilles  in  streng])e, 
Augustus  in  pewes,  Parys  in  mouth. 

Capilulunt  viccsimnm  guar  turn. 

This  ̂ ere  whan  Richard  archebisshop  of  Canturbury  was 

dodo,  Baldowyn  bisshop  of  Wircestre  ̂   was  archebisshop  after 
hym  by  assent  of  ])C  kyng  and  of  alle  pe  bisshoppes.  But  j)o 
monkes  of  Canturbury  wi)»  seide  it  wi])  all  pat  pey  my^te.  Of 
hym  it  is  i-seide  pat  he  ete  nevere  flesche  from  pe  firste  day 

pat  he  was  i-made  white  monkc  to  his  lyfes  ende.  pan^  in 
a  tyme  by  pe  wey  an  olde  lene  womman  mette  hym,  and 

axede  ̂   ̂ if  it  were  sooth  pat  he  eete  no  manere  flesche.  "  It 
"  is  soop,"  quop  he.     "  Hit   is  false,"  quop  hco,i^  "  for  ])0W 

kynge   Ilcnricus    the   secunde   diede   in   this   yere,   whom   a  MS.  Haul. 

raetricion  dothe  commende  in  this  wyse  :  5s26l. 

"  Omnis  honoris  honos,  decor  et  decus  urbis  et  orbis  ; 
"  Militin3  splendor,  gloria,  lumen,  apex. 

"  lulius  ingenio,  virtutibus  Hector,  Achilles 
"  Viribus,  Augustus  moribus,  ore  Paris. 

Capitulum  vicesinmm  quart  urn. 

Ryciiarde  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery  dedde,  Baldewyne 
bischoppc  of  Worcestrc  was  electe  by  conseute  of  the  kynge 

and  of  alle  bischoppes,  but  monkes  of  Cawntei'bery  were  con- 
trarious.  To  whom  hit  is  seide  that  he  did  never  eite  flesche 

from  the  tyme  that  he  was  made  mouke  unto  his  dethe  ;  whom 
a  olde  woman  mette  in  a  tyme,  inquirynge  of  hym  whe])er  hit 
were  tru  that  he  did  eite  noo  flesche.  The  bischoppe  seide  hit 

was  tru.     The  Avoman  seide,  "  Hit  is  fals,  thow  base  citen  mc 

'  From  /3. ;   Worschyp,  y. 
-  feyrnes,  a, ;  veyrnes,  y. *  ivorl,  y. 

■•  From  o.,  /8.,  7,,  and  Cx. 
'  to]  om.  a.,  j8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 

®  Augustus,  a.,  0.,  and  Cx. 
?  Wt/rcetre,  Cx. 

^  pa;»]  om.  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx. ^*  axide,  /3. 
"^*  qua);)  hue,  y. 

E    2 
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"  quia  comedisti  carnes  meas  usque  ad  ossa ;  nam  ̂   de- 

"  cani  tui  abstuloruut  a  mo  vaccam  meam  unicam  unde 

"  sustcntabar."  -  Cui :  ■'  "  Veic,  vcrc,  favente  Domino,' 

"  a?quo  bona  vacca  rcddetur  tibi."  Quarto  anno 

prjbsulatus  sui  orta  dissensione  intor  ipsum  et  conventum 

Cantuariensem  in-opter  nova  a.'dificia  et  basilicam  con- 

structam  juxta  muros  monaehorum,  in  ([ua  designavit 

clerieos  sfeculares,  assignando '^  cis  prebendas  de  eccle- 

siis''  monaehorum,  compulsus  est  ipse  per  papam 

Urbanum  cedificia^  tollere.  Unde  translata  sunt  apud 

Lambitham**  juxta  Londoniam,  ex  opposito  Westimo- 

nastcrii.  Tandem  iste  Baldewynus  ciiicis  legatione  fun- 

gens  sub  anno  gratiae  M°  C*  lxxxviii.  Walliam  intravit, 

et  in  cunctis  cathedralibus  ecclesiis,  quod  usque  tune 

visum  non  fuerat,  pontificalibus  indutus  ̂   celebra\nt.  De 

Gratije     iwntificihiis  Romanorwiii}^    Urbanus  tertius  post  Lucium MCLXXXV. 

^xxxi.^^'  sedit  papa  quasi  duobus  annis,  qui  obiit  ex  dolore  pro 

captione  Jerusalem  ̂ ^  per  Saracenos.  Quo  in  tempore 

venit  Heraclius  ̂ -  patriarcha  Jerosolomitanus  in  Angiiam 

•  Maw]  om.  A. 
-  suslenlahatur,  B. 
3  ilk;  B. 
■»  Deo,  A. 

assignandol  om.  CD. 
®  ecclesia,  B. 

7  ilia,  add.  B. 

^  Lamhythe,'Q. ;  Lamitham,  CD. 
5  indutus]  om.  A. ;  missas,    ius. 

CD. 
1»  A.B.CD.  omit  heading. 
'^  coticepto,  add.  CD. 
'-  EracUus,  A. 
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"  hast  i-etc  my  flesclie  ̂   anon  to  jie  bones ;  ftbr  I  ne  ̂   hadde  •'    Trevisa. 
*'  but  con  kowe  *   pat  I  was  susteynecl  by,   and  ]>y   Danes'' 
"  liaj)  ̂   bynomo    me   |>at   kow."        He    answerde   and   seidc, 
*'  Truly  by  J)e  grace  of  God  J'ou  schalt  have  as  good  a  kow  as 
"  ))at^  was."      pe  foiirpe^  ̂ ere  of  his  bisshopriehe  fil  stryf 
bytwene  hym  and  |)0  covent "   of  Cauntorbury,  for  newe  houses 
and  cherclios^"'   |)at  was  i-bulde  ̂ ^  faste  by  pe  monkcn  '^  walles, 
in   J)e  whiche  chcrchc  he  hadde  i-ordeyned  scculer  clerkes,  and 
assignede  ̂ ''  hem  provendres  of  |)C  monkene  ^^  cherches  ;    pan 
he   was   compelled   to  take  awey  )>e  bulders,!'  and  ))ey  were 
translated  to  Lambhype '•'  faste   by  Loudoun  aforne^''  West- 

mynstre  pat  ̂"^  ̂ ere  of  oure  Lord  elevcne  hondred  foure  score 
and  ei^te.  pis  Baldewyni^  had  pe  office  of  ̂ ^  legacie  of  pecros 
and  wentc  into  Wales,  and  songe  in  every  cathedral  chirche  of 

Wales  a  masse  in  pontificalibus,  and  pat  was  nevere  i-seie  tofore 
pat  tyme.     After  Lucius,  ])e  ]»ridde  Urban  was  pope  as  it  Avere 
two  ̂ ere ;  he  deide  for  sorwe  pat  Jerusalem  was  i-take  of  pe 
Sarsyns.     pat  tyme  com  Heraclius  patriark  of  lerusalem  into 
Engelonde  to  kyng  Henry,  and  prayed  hym  help  a^enst  ]'e 

"  to  the  bare  boones,  for  thy  officers  have  taken  a  kowe  awey  MS.Harl. 
"  from  me,  with  whom  y  was  norischede."     The  bisehop  seidc,      2261. 
"  Truly  thro  the  favor  of  God  thow  schalle  have  as  goode  a   
"  kowe  restorode  to  the."  A  dissencion  spi-onge  betwene  hym 
and  the  monkes  of  Cawnterbery  for  a  newe  place  nye  to  theym 
in  whom  he  hade  intended  to  have  putte  prebendaryes,  and  to 
have  assignede  to  peim  prebendes  of  pe  monkes.  Neverthelesse 
he  was  compelled  by  pope  Urban  to  take  downe  that  place 
made,  whom  he  brou^hte  to  Lambithe  nye  to  London,  anendes 
Westemynstre.  Urbanus  the  thryddo  succedid  Lucius  the 
pope  as  ij.  yere,  whiche  dyede  thro  sorowe  for  the  takynge  of 
lerusalem.  In  whiche  tyme  Heraclius  patriarke  of  lerusalem 
comme  to  Ynglonde  to  kynge  Henricus,  askenge  helpe  agcyne 

^  vlci/srli,  y. 

-  7»e]  oni.  Cx. 
3  natlde,  )8. 

*  knowe,  a.  ;  cowc,  $. 
5  (leiii'S,  a.  ;    decnes,  j8.    and  Cx.  ; 

dijcns,  y. 
••  havc\>,  a. 

">  schc,  a.  and  Cx. ;  hco,  /3.  ;  hue,  y. *  vurde,  y. 
"  convent,  Cx. 
10  Iwus  and  chcrche,  a.  and  /8. 

"  locrc  biii/ld,  Cx. 
1-  monkes,  /8.  and  Cx. 
1*  ordei/ned,  Cx. 

1^  Inddcs,  a.  ;    biajldes,  0. ;    brjhl- 

yng,  Cx. 
'•^  Lampliijthe  vaslc,  y. ""  avorne,  y. 

''"  )>f//]  he,  /3. ;  the,  Cx. '^  Baudwijn,  Cx. 
'9  Ve,  a. 
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ad  rcgcm  Hcnricnm,  pctcns  auxilium  contra  Saracenos 

ex  parte  omnium^  Christianorum  orientalium,  offercns 

ei-  clavcs  urbis  sacrffi^  Dominicique  sepulcri  cum 

vexillo  regio  et  cum  litteris  *  Lucii  papai  monitoriis,  ac 

juramenti  regii  super  hoc  prius  prfcstiti  conimcinora- 

toriis  f  sed  rex  responsum  usque  Londoniain  prorogaljat. 

Tandem  cum  multi  ad  praxlicationcm  patriarcluiB  ac 

Baldewyni  ̂   cruce  signarentur,  rex  Henricus  respondit 

quod  terras  suas  absque  tutcla  deserere  non  posset,  nee 

Francorum  rapacitati  eas  exponere,  sed  proficisci  volentes 

abundanter  de  suis  respicereturJ  Cui  patriarcha :  "  Nihil 

"  agis,  rex ;  principem  quserimus,  non  pecuniam:  qii?Blibet 

"  piene  pars  mundi  pecuniam  nobis  mittit,  seii  principem 

"  nulla.*^  Virum  igitur  petimus  quo  pecunia  indigeat, 

"  non  pecuniam  quiu  viro."'^  Recessit  igitur  patriarcha 

spe  frustratus ;  quem  rex  ̂ °  usque  ad  mare "  proseque- 

batur,  ut  vel  consuetis  blandiciis  oftensum  ̂ -  mitigaret. 

^  procerum,  add.  CD. 
2  sibt,  A. 

3  sacri,  A. 
■*  libris,  A. 

*  commemorator^is']     from     A.C 
CD.  ;  commemoratores,  MS., 

"  archiepLscopi,  B. 

'  de  SJio  respiceret,  A. 
8  nulla]  om.  A. 

^  eyet,  A.B. 
^"  rex']  om.  A. 
"  Dovoriam,  CD. 

'^  cffeHSum]  0111.  B. 
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Sarasyns  in  J)C  name  of  al  [j>e]  ̂   Cristen  men  of  ])C  est  londcs,   Trkvisa. 
and  profrede  hym^  pe  keyes  of  ])e  holy  citec  [and]  ̂   of  oure         
Lordes  grave,  wij)  ])C  kynges  baner,  and  lettres  of  Lucius  J)e 
pope  ])at  counsailled  and  charged  hym  Jnit  he  schiilde  take  ])at 
iournay,  and  hadde  *  mynde  of  ])e  ooth  )iat  he  hadde  i-made ; 
but  |)e  kyngputto^  over  his  answere  forto  he  cam  to  Londonn, 
and  by  Jjc  prechynge  of  the  patriark  and  of  Baldewyn  pe 
JtrchebisHhop  meuy  took  J>e  cros  to  pe  holy  lond.  But  Henry 

ariswerde  and  seide  Jjat  he  my^te  nou^t  forsok^  and  leva  his 
landes  wi])  oute  warde  and  kepynge,  noper  sette  hem^  to  be^ 
l)ray  to  be  ̂   robberie  of  Frcnsche  men,  but  he  wolde  ̂ evQ 
largeliclie  of  his  to  men^  ]iat  wolde  [thyder]  ̂   Avende. 

"  Kyng,"  quo|»  ])0  patriark,  "it  is  nou^t  ]KXt  ])0u  doost :  we 
"  scchej»  and  aske])  ̂^'  a  prince,^^  and  nou^t  money  ;  nygh  every 
"  lond  of  ])e  world  sende|>  us  money,  but  no  lond  ̂ ^  sendej) 
"  us  a  prince ;  panne  we  axef»  a  man  ])at  nedej)  money,  and 
"  nou^t  money  ))at  nedcp  a  man;"  and  so  ])e  patriark  gooj)  his 
way,  and  his  hope  his  ̂ ^  lost ;  [and  pe  kyng  folwe])  hym  anon  to 
ye  see,  for  he  wolde  wi]'  fayre  wordes,  as  he  couj'e  wel,  plese  pc 

the  Saracenys  in  the  name  of  Criste,  sche\vynge  to  hym  the  MS.  IIarl 

keyes  of  that  hooly  cite,  and  of  the  sepulcre  of  oure  Loi-de,  and      2261. 
letters  also  of  the  promisse  of  that  kynge  made  to  go  to  the 
holy  Londe.     The  kynge  made  promyse  to  ̂ ifPc   an  answere 
at   London,  and  soone  after  ]>at  mochepeple  merkede  with  the  f.  363  b. 
signe  of  the  crosse  at  the  prechynge  off  Baldewyne  the  arche- 
bischoppe ;  the  kynge  seide  he  my^hte  not    leve   his  cuntre 
withowte  a  governoure  ageyn  the  cruellenes  of  men  of  Fraunce. 

But  he   seide  he  wolde  ̂ iffe  gi'ete  goodes  to  men  that  wolde 
goe.     To  whom  the  patriarke  seide,  "  pow  dose  no^hte :    Ave 
"  desire  a  prince,  and  not  money,  for  every  parte  of  the  Avorlde 
"  sendethe  money  to  us,  but  we  gette  noo  prince.     Wherefore 
"  Ave  desyre  a  prynce  that  nedethe  money,  and  not  money  that 

"  nedethe  a  prynce."     And  so  the  patriarke  returnede  from  the 
londe,  Avhom  the  kynge  foloAvede  unto  the  see  to  mitigate  his 

1  From  P. 

-  hyiii^  om.  Cx. 
3  From  Cx. 
■•  made,  Cx. 
*  pot,  y. 
6  forsake,  y. ;  forsake,  Cx. 
7  ham,  y.,  bis. 

^  be']  the,  Cx.,bis. 
"  heiiii  a.  and  0.  ;  theym,  Cx. 
"•  axed,  a.  ;  axej»,  /8. 
^'  prins,  y.,  bis. 1-  man,  Cx. 13  is,  j8. 
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Cui  ait  patriarcha,  ''  Hactenus  regnasti  gloriose,  sed 

"  amodo  Ipse  tc  dcseret  quern  tu  deseriiisti.  Recole^ 

"  qune  tibi  Domimis  contiilit  ct  quali  Illi  -  rependifiti,^ 

"  (pioniodo  regi  Franciie  infidus  fuisti,^  beatum  Thoniam 

"  oecidisti,  et ''  tunc  ̂ '  protcctionem  Christianorum  ab- 

"jecisti."*  Cumque  rex  ad  hrec''  cxcandcsccrct,''  obtulit 

ci  patriarcha  caput  suum  et  collum  dicens :  "  Fac  de 

"  me  quod  de  Thoma  fecisti.  Adeo  volo  occidi  a  tc  in 

"  Angiia  sicut  a  Saracenis  in  Syria,  quia  tu  **  omni 

"  Saraceno  pejor  es."  Cui  rex  :  "  Si  omncs  homines  mei 

"  unum  corpus  essent,  unoque  ̂   ore  loquerentur,  non 

"  auderent  talia  mihi  dicere."  Cui  ille :  ̂.^'  "  Non  est 

"  mirum,  quia  tua  non  te  diligunt,  prsedam  non  hominera 

"  sequitur  tiirba  ista."  Tuner  rex :  "  Recedere  non 

"  possum,  quia  tunc  ̂ ^  filii  mei  insurgerent  in  absentem."^'2 

Cui  ille :    "  Nee   mirum,    quia    de  diabolo    venerunt  et 

1  Hecole   .    .    .    rependisti]    om. 
CD. 

2  ei,  B. 
3  et,  B. 

*  et  .  .  .  ubjccisti]  oni.  CD. 
'  nunc,  B. 

^  ad  hac]  om.  B. 

'  ad  h(ec  verba  C.D. 
^  iamen,  B. 

^  uno  quoqiie,  A, 

'"  Cui  ille']  om.  B. 

"  tunc']  om.  A.B. '-  absentes,  B. 
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patriark  pat  was   agreved.     But  l^e  patriark  spak  to  ))c   kynj?  TuEviaA. 

and  seide,  "Hyderto^  |>ou  liast  y-rej?ned  jjloriousliche,  but  horo-         
"  after  He  wil  forsake  |>e  |)at  J)ou  hast  forsake.  ])cnke  and 
"  have  mynde^  what  oure  Lord  haj)  y-^eve  the,  and  what  pou 
"  hasty-^ehle^  Ilym  a^e,  how  pou  were  false  to  )>e  kyng  of 
"  Fraunce  and  slou^  seynt  Thouias,  and  now  J)on  forsakest  po 
"  defens  and  protectioun  of  Cristene  men."  pe  kyng  was 
WK00]>  wip  ])cse  wordes ;  pe  patriark  sigh  *  ]»at,  and  profrcde 
hym  his  heed  and  liis  neckc,  and  seide,  "  Do  by  me  ry^t  as  ])0u 

"  dedcst^  by  Thomas,  for  me  is  as  lecf "  by  y-slawc  ̂ 'of  pc  in 
"  Engelond  as  of  Sarsyns  in  Siria,  for  pou  art  wors  J>an  eny 

"  Sarsyn."  "pey^  al  my  men,"  quop  pe  kyug,  "  were  oon  body 
"  and  speke  wip  oon  moupe,  pey  dorstc  nou^t  speke  to  me 
"  suche  wordes."  "  No  wonder,"  quo))  pe  patriark,  "  for  ])ei 
"  loveppyne^  and  nou^t  pe.  pis  peple'^  folwep  ̂ "  pray,  and 
"  nou^t  a  man."]  ̂ ^  pan  pe  kyng  seide,  "  I  may  nou^t 
"  [wende]  ̂ ^  out  of  my  londes,  for  myn  owne  sones  wolde  arise 
♦'  a^enst  me  when  I  were  absent."  "  No  wonder,"  quop  ])0 
patriark,   "  for  of  )'e  devel   pey  come,  and   to   pe  devel   pey 

passion  and  tribulacion.    To  whom  the  patryarke  seide,  "  Kynge,  MS.  IIahi, 
"  thow  base  reigncde  in  grete  honoure  unto  this  tyme,  but      2261. 
"  from    this  tyme    Cristc  schalle  leve  the,  whom    tliow   base 
"  forsaken.     Remembre   what   pinges  God  hathe  ̂ iffen  to  the, 
"  and  how  thow  base  made  rccompensacion,  fills  to   the  kynge 
"  of  Fraunce,  and  did  sle  seynte  Thoma?,  and   now  thow  de- 

"  spises  the  proteccion  of  Cristen  peple."     'i'he  kynge  vexede 
with   this   communication,    the   patriarke  offrede  his  hede  and 

his  nekke  to  hym,  seyenge,  "  Do  to  me  as  thow  did  to  Thomas, 
"  for  hit  is  as  leef  to  me  to  be  sleyne  of  the  in  Ynglonde  as 
"  of  the    Saracenys    in    Siria,    for   thow  arte  wors    then    eny 
"  Saracene."     To  whom  the  kynge  seide,  "  And  if  alle  my  men 
"  were  oon   man,  and  spake  with  oon  mowthe,  thei  durste  not 

"  say  in  this  wise  to  me."     The  kynge   seide,  "  Y  may  not 
"  departe  now.  for  my  sonnes  wolde  trowble  my  realme  in  my 
"  absence."     The  patriarke  seide,  "  Hit  is  noo   mervayle,  for 
"  thei  comme  from  the  develle,  and  thei  scholde  go  to  hym  also." 

^  Hederto  /3  ;  Hiukrio,  y. 
'  viunde,  y. 
^  yolden,  Cx. 
■•  sawe,  Cx. 
''  ditdest,  y. 
*  vor  me  ys  as  luf,  y. 

'  Icf  he  slay  II,  /8. 
**  love  thipi,  Cx. 
9  pupcl,  y. 
^^/olewi^,^. 

"  From  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx. 
'-  From  /3.  and  Cx. 
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"  ad  (liabolum  ibunt."  ̂       Hoc  anno  misit  rex  Johanncm 

filium  suuni  in  Hiberniani,  .scd-    parum   ibi  proficiens 

re  versus  est.      De  captione  JerusaleTn  per  Saracenos.^ 
Oratiic     Hoc  aniio  kalendas  Mail  Saraceni  ceperunt  Jerusalem, 
MCI.XXXVII.  '■ 

xxxiii.''  cruccni  sanctaui  asportantes,  occideruntque  magistrum 

militiae  Tcnipli  cum  multis  nobilibus.*  Quo  audito, 

multi  per  orbem  sunt  crucc  signati,  inter  quos  Ricardus 

Pictaviensis  filius  hujus^  regis  Hcnrici  crucc  signatur, 
et  Baldcwynus  archiepiscopus  hac  dc  causa  Walliam 

intravit,  ut  supra  tactum  esf  In  cujus  comitatu  erat 

magistcr  Giraldus  Cauibrensis  archidiaconus  Landaven- 

sis,  qui  statum  et  ritum  Cambrigena3  gentis  in  itine- 

rario'^  descripsit,^  sicut  nuper  cum  Johanne  regis  filio 
Hibemiam  missus  statum  et  ritum  gentis.  illius  in 

sKwfxxvMi  ̂ ^^  topographia  descripserat.^  Gregorius  octavus  post 

xxxiiii.'  Urbanum  sedit  papa  mensibus  quatuor,^*^  qui  pro  sub- 
sidio  Terr89  Sanctse  multas  misit  epistolas ;  cui  suc- 

cessit  Clemens  tertius,  qui  sedit  papa  annis  tribus. 

Miraculum}^  Hoc  anno^-  Christus  visibiliter  appa- 

ruit  in  aere  cruce  pendens  apud  Dunstapulum  ̂ ^  in 

Anglia  videntibus  multis.^*  Quo  etiam  anno  rex  Hen- 

ricus  fecit  Ranulphum  comitem  Cestrensem^^  fore 
militem,  et  dedit  ei  in  uxorem  Constantiam  comitissam 

'  sicut  et  tu  cum  illis,  ins.  CD. 

-  sed  .  .  .  Saracenos]  om.  C.D. 
3  A.B.  omit  heading. 

*  person  is,  C.D. 

*  hujus']  om.  A. 

^  tit  .  .  .  est']  om.  C.D. '  illo,  A. 

*  describit,  B. 

^  descripdt,  B. 

'"  quatuor']  mense  uno  diebus 
vigiuti  octo,  B. 

"  Miraculum']  om.  A.B. '-  Jesus,  A.B. 

"  Dunstaple,  C.D. 

1^  ab  hora  meridiana  usque  ad 
noctem,  add  C.D. 

1»  Cestrice,  A.B. 
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**  schulle)'."!       pis   ̂ erc  )'e  kyng  seute  his  sone  Jolui  into  Trf.viba. 
Irlond,  but  he  dede  litel  profite  J'eio,  and  come  hooui  5i2e.     pis 
^ere,  ])c  firste  day  of  ̂ lay,  Sarcyns  took  lerusalom,  and  here 

awoy  J'c  holy  cros,  and   slow^  ]>o  maistor  of  ))e  ̂  chevah-ie  of 
j'e  Teiuplo  and   lueny  holy  ̂   nion.       Wlianno  )'at  \v:i5   i-wost  * 
amonj^  Cristen  men,  meny  took  ]»e  cros  to  )>e  Holy  Lond  in  al  )»e 
world  wide.     Among  ]>(i  wliicho^    Eichard  of  Pey tow,  kyng 
Henries  sone,  took  ]>e  crosse  also,  and  for  ])e  same  cause  Balde- 

"Nvyn  ])e  archebisshop  wente  into  Wales  as  it  is  i-touched  tofore- 
hond.      In  his  company  was  Gerald  Cambrensis,  archedeeon 

of  Landaf,   ])at  descreved  l)e  maneres  of  Walsche  *>  men  in  his 
book  ))at  hatle  Itenerarius,^  as  he  hadde  tofoi'chonde  discreved 
)>e  staat  and  maneres  of  Irischomen   in  his  book  ))at  hatte* 
Topographia,  whanue  he  was  i-seud  wi])   lohn    kyng  Henries 
sone  into  Irlond.      After  Urban,  ))e  ey^te  Gregory  was  pope 
foure  mon])es  ;  he  sent  men\  lettres  and  pistles  for  socour  of  ])e 

Holy  Loucl.     After  hym  ))e  ])ridde  Clement  was  i)ope  ]'re  ̂ ere. 
pis  ̂ cre  at  Duustapil^  in  Engelond  meny  men  sigh  ̂*'  ouro 
Lord  ̂ ^  lesus  Crist  in  ])e  aier^-  honge   in  ̂^   p^  cros.     Also  ])is 
^ere  Henry  made  Ranulph  erle  of  Chestre  kny^t,  and  ̂ af  hym 

to  wyf  Constauns  contas  ̂ *  of  Bretayue,  J'e  loove  ̂ ^  of  his  sone 

Kynge  Henricus  sende  John  his  sonne  into  Yrlonde  in  ])is  yere,  ̂ ^S.  Hari.. 

and  returnede  ageyne  with  lytelle  profite.  The  Saracenys  --61- 
toke  Jerusalem  in  this  yere,  takynge  the  holy  cross  Avith  theyme, 
and  did  slee  the  maister  of  the  Temple  with  mony  noble  men. 
That  understonde,  mony  Cristen  peple  were  merkede  to  go  to  the 
lioly  Londe,  amouge  whom  Ricardus  erle  Pictavense,  sonne  of 
this  kynge  Henricus,  was  merkede  with  the  signe  of  the  crosse. 

Gregorius  |)e  viiij'*""  succedid  pope  Urban  iiij.  monethes,  Avhiche 
sende  mony  epistoles  for  the  subsidy  of  the  holy  Londe ;  whom 
Clement  the  thrydde  did  succede  iij.  yere.  Onre  Savioure 

Cnste  lesus  appei'ede  visibly  in  the  aiere  hongjnge  on  the 
crosse  at  Dunstaple  in  Ynglonde,  moche  peple  seeuge  that 
sy^hte.  In  whiche  jere  kynge  Henricus  made  Ranulphus  erle 
of   Chestre    kuy^hte,    and   toke    to   his    wife   Constance   the 

'  schullen,  o, 
shal,  Cx. 

-  j>e]  om.  $. 
•*  nobil,  a.  ;  noble,  Ci 
■*  ivt/st,  Cx. 
*  ichocbc,  y. 
"*  Wahjsch,  y. 
^  Itincrarius,  Cx. 

hy  scholde\>,  y. ; ^  Itenerarius  .  .  . 
'  Dunstaple,  Cx. '"  sawc,  Cx. 

'*  si/e  ur  Lord,  y. 

1-  eyr,  /3.  and  Cx. 
'^  on,  a.  and  Cx. 
*■*  the  contcsse,  Cx, 
^^  icydowe,  Cx. 

hatte"]  om.  a. 
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Britannia',  rclictam  Gaufridi  filii  sui,  cum  tota  Britan- 

Oratisr     nia  illnorc  et    cum    comitatu    Richemundiai.      Re^es^ MCLXXXIX.  ° 
Henrici  II.    _,  .  »        t  t-»-  i  -i-k-  •      o 

XXXV.  Francise  et  Angluxs  et  Ricardu.s  rictavia)-  comes,  cum 

aliis  multis  nobili})u.s,^  die  sancti  Gregorii  cruce  signan- 

tur,  ad  numcrum  centum  quinquaginta  trium  milliura.'* 

Quo  anno  Fredericus^  imperator,  dum  Terram  Sanctam 

excommunicatu.s  [adirct],^  duxit  exercitum  suum  per 

Constantinopolim ; '  sed  ob  nimium  jestum  in  quodam  flu- 

mine  Armenia?,  quod  dicitur  Gula  Sathanne,  se  balncans, 

extinctus  est ;  vel  secundum  alios  equo  suo  impingente 

in  aquam  cecidit  et  submersus  est :  apud  Tyrum  sepe- 

litui-.  Primogenitus  suus  in  ilia  expeditione  sublatus  est.*^ 

Successit  ad  imperium  Teutonicorum  alter  filius  ejus 

Henricus  quintus,  qui  regnavit  octo  annis,  et  subjugavit 

Apuliam^  ei^*^  Siciliam.  Sed  quia  regem  .Anglia3  Ricar- 

dum^^  de  Terra  Sancta  revertentem  de  carcere  suo  nisi 

data  pecunia  multa  liberare  noluerat,  excommunicatus 

est^^  a  papa  Celestino.  Sub  qua  sententia  decedens  sepe- 

liri  non  poterat.^^  nisi  aut  reddita  Ricardo  regi  pecunia 

'  Rex  AnglicB  Henricus  ct  rex 
FrancicE  Phil/ppus,  CD. 

-  comes  Pictavensis,  B. 

^  insignibus  pcrsonis  ad  numerum 
143,000,  CD. 

4[c././y.],A. 

^  priiinix,  add.  CD. 

•>  adiret']  from  A.B. 

"  adiret,  per  terram  Alexis  impe- 
rator is  Constantinopolitani  exerci- 
tum suum  duxit,  CD. 

*  Filio  quoque  primoijenito  suo, 
illustri  juvene,  in  eadem  expeditione 
sublato,  add  CD. 

imperium 
B. ApuUam']    om. 

10  ef]  om.  A. 

"  liicardum']  cm.  15. 
'-  est"]  om.  B. 
13  pottiit,  B. 
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Gaufrod,  wij)  al  Litel  Britayne  in  ̂   ])e  erldom  of  Rechemouud.2  Tkevxsa. 
pe  kyiiges  of  Engoloiul  and  of  Frannce,  Richard  corle  of 
IVytovv,  and  niony  o))er  noble  men  to  j'C  nonibre  of  an  liondred 

Jiowsand  and  fonre  [«coiv]  ̂   ])owoand,  took  j)e  cros  on  scynl 
Gregory  his  day.  pat  ?ere  Fredcrik  J)e  omperour  wente 
acorsod  to  )»o  Holy  Lond,  and  lad  his  oost  by  Constantynnoble ; 
bote  for  grete  hete  he  bathed  hym  in  a  ryver  of  Armenye 

J»at  Jiatte  Gula  Sathane,  J'at  is,  Sathanas  is  )>rote,  and  [there]  ̂  
Frederik  was  adreynt ;  '  o))er  as  som  men  tellej>  liis  hors 
stonibled  and  fel  •*  into  ])e  water,  and  so  was  he  atlreynt,*  and 
was  i-buried  at  Tirns  :  his  eldest  sone  was  dede  in  ]>e  same 
iournay,  and  his  oj'er  sone,  ])e  fifte  Henry,  was  emperour  of 
Almayne  after  hym,  and  regnede  ei^te  ̂ ere,  and  wan  A})ulia 

and  Cicilia,^  and  was  acorsed  of  pope  Celestinns,  for  Richanl 
kyng  of  J]ngelond  was  i-take  whan  he  cam  from  ]'e  Holy  Lond, 
and  i-holde  in  ))is  ■*  emperours  prisoun,  and  my^te  nou^t  be 
delivered  wi])  oute  a  grete  sommc  of  money  ;  and  pe  emperour 

deide  in  pe  same  corsynge,  and  niy^t  nou^t  be  i-bnried  wi)» 
oute  assent  of  kyng  Richard,  and  ̂   bote  pat  money  were  i-jiayde 

cowntes.se  of  Briteyne,  do^hter  of  Gaufride  his  sonne,  Avith  MS.  IIarl 

Briteyne   the    lesse,   and   with   the  cowntee   of   Rychemuud.      2261. 

Kynges  of  Ynglonde  and  of  Fraunce  were  mei'kede  Avith  the  „  oTT" 
signe  of  ]>o  crosse,  and  Ricardus  erle  Fictaveuse,  in  the  feste  of   ' 
seynte  George,  and  other  peple  unto  the  nowmbre  of  cliij*'  M. 
Frederyke  J>e  emperoure  excommunicate  goynge  to  the  holy 
Loude  and  bryugynge  hys  hoste  by  Coustantinopole,  bathyugo 
in  a  water  uye   to  Armeny  called  Glotony  of  Sathanas  ,  was 
drownede  in  hit,  and  somme   men  say  by  the  spurrynge  of  his 
horse,  and  was  beryede  at  Tyrus.     And  his  eldeste  sonne  diede 

at  the  sege  of  Achon  and  Henricus  the  v"'%  an  oper  sonne,  was 
emperoure   in  Alemayue  viij.  yere,  whichc  subduetle   to   hym 
Apulia   and  Sicille.     Neverthelesse  the  seide  emperoure  was 
excommunicate  by  Celestinus  the  pope,  in  that  he  toke  kynge 
Richardc  commynge  from  the  holy  Londe,  and  wolde  not  dely  ver 
hym  untylle  that  he  hade   paiede  a  grete   rawnson.     Whiche 
emperoure  dyeuge   in    that  sentence,  cowthe  not   be   beryede 
untylle    the    seide   summe  receyAede   were  paiede  to    kynge 

'  in]  and,  Cx. 
-  Ri/chemond,  Cx. 
*  From  Cx. 

*  drowned,  Cx.,  bis. 

*  stomlede  and  fid,  y. 
^  Sicilia,  a.  and  P. 7  the,  Cx. 

^  and  .  .  .  Richardl  oni.  Cx. 
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recepta,  aut  de  ])ermissionc  RiearJi  ̂   terrse  traderetur. 

Hoc  quoque  anno  orta  dissensione  inter  rege.s  Angliiu 

et  Francia\  tota  ilia  pecunia  (jufe  ad  profectionem 

Jerosolimitauain  ex  reruui  deciniatione  collecta  fuerat 

absumpta  est.  Nam  apud  iiibem  Cenomanniam  -  con- 

venientibus  contra^  regem  Anglia3  rege  Francise  et 

Ricardo  Pictavensi,"*  rex  Hemucus  fecit  suburbium  suc- 

cendi  ad  cautelam  ne  hcstibiis  suis  foret  ad  prajsidium, 

vis  venti  retorta  convertit  fiainmam  in  ui-bem,  et  totam 

combussit,  et  regem  Henriciim  exire  coegit.  Qui  in 

redcundo^  talia  dixit:"  "  Quia  tu,  Deus,  urbem  de 

"  mundo  ̂   quam  plus  dilexi  hodie  tarn  turpiter  a  ̂  me 

"  abstulisti,  ego  tibi  reddam  talionem ;  nam  de  csetero 

"  auferam  a  te  id  quod  in  me  plus  tibi  placere  deberet, 

"  quod  est  cor  meum."^  Demum  apud  Turonensem  febre 

correptus  pacem  regis  Francorum  sub  hac  forma 

optavit,  quod  gratias  regis  Francorum  salvo  honore 

suo  regnique  sui  corona  libenter  se  submitferet  [sed 

frustra,  quia  pacem  aliter  non  obtineret  nisi  gratiae 

regis  absolute   se   submitter et.^*']^^     Et    merito  hoc  sibi 

'  Ricardi]  regis,  B. ;  om.  A. 
-  Ceniwmannicam,  A.B. 
^  Henricum,  B. 
■•  comite,  B.^ 

5  recedendo,  B. 

^  fertur  dixisse,  B. 

'  de  vmndo']  om.  B. 

s  de,  A. 

^  quod  .  .  .  meum']  om.  CD. 
^"  710)1  obtimiit  nisi  yraticB  regis 

Francorum  absolute  se  submittendo, CD, 
^^  from  A. 
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a^en  to  kyng  Richard.  Also  ]>at  ̂ ere  fel  ̂   stryf  bytwene  ))e  Trevisa. 
kynges  of  Engoloiul  and  of  Fraunce,  and  al  ])e  money  was  i- 
wasted  l>at  was  arered  in  denies  ̂   for  J)e  iorney  in  •^  oOyS 
to  lerusaleni ;  for  at  ])e  citee  Cenoiuannia  ])e  kyng  of  Fraunce 
and  Richard  eorle  of  Feytow  come  a^enst  ))e  kyng  of  Enge- 

londe,  and  kyng  Henry  made  sottc  ))e  subesbcs  *  afyre,'^'  for  a 
cautel  of  ̂   his  encraycs  schuldo  have ''  no  socour  J^erynne,  bote 
])e  streng))e  of  J)e  wynde  droof  pe  Iv.ye^  of  J'c  fuyre  into  ))e  toun,** 
and'brendo  up  al  J)e  cite,  and  compelled  kyng  Henry  to  goo  out 
of  )Je  citee ;  and  \>e  kyng  in  his  goynge  from  pe  citee  spak 

suche  wordcs  and  seide :  "  For  pou,  God,^*^  hast  bynomc  me 
"  ])is  day  J)e  citee  pat  I  ̂^  most  loved  in  ]ns  world,^^  I  schal  quyte  • 
"  J;e.  For  after  ])is  tyme  I  schal  byneme  ̂ ^  ye  ]>ing  pat  schulde 
"  most  plese  pe  yn  me,  ]>at  is  myn  herte."  At  ]>e  laste  at  Turon 
lie  was  i-take  wi])  a  fevere,  and  desii'ed  to  have  pees  wi]»  ])C 
kyng  of  Fraunce  in  suche  a  manere,  pat  he  wolde  gladliche  put 
hym  self  in  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce  his  grace  savynge  his  owne 

worschippe  and  pe  crownc  of  his  reamne  ;  ̂*  but  al  for  no^t,  for 

Richarde,  or  Avithowte  he  wolde  ̂ iffe  licence  that  he  scholde  be  MS.  Harl. 
beryede.      A  dissencion   movede   in   this  yere   betwene   the      22ei. 

kynges  of  Ynglonde  and  of  Fraunce,  the  money  gedrede  for  the         
holy  Londe  was  soone  wastede.  For  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  and 
Ricardus  erle  his  sonnc,  commynge  ageyne  kynge  Henricus,  the 
seide  kynge  causede  the  subarbes  of  the  cite  of  Cenomanny  to  be 
brente,  that  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  scholde  have  noo  socoure  by 
hit.  But  the  wynde  returuede  sette  alle  the  cite  in  fyre,  and 
compellede  kynge  Henricus  to  go  from  hit ;  whiche  seide  in 

departynge,  "  Thow  God,  in  that  thow  base  taken  from  me 
"  that  y  luffedebeste  in  this  day  so  fowle,  I  schalle  recompense 
*'  the  in  lyke  wyse.  For  after  this  tyme  y  schalle  take  from 
"  the  that  thynge  whiche  pow  luffes  beste  in  man,  that  is  myn 
•'  herte."  At  the  laste  this  kynge  vexede  soore  with  the  fevers 
at  the  cite  Turonense,  desirede  to  have  pease  of  the  kynge  of 
Fraunce  in  this  wyse,  that  he  wolde  submitte  hym  to  his  grace, 
his  honoure  and  crowne  of  his  realme  salvede.     But  hit  was  in 

1^/,  B. ;  ml,  y. 
2  ofdymcs,  a.,  0.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
^  aiid,  a.,  p.,  and  Cx. 
■*  subarbes,  a.,  )3.,  and  Cx. ;    su- 

burbarbes,  y. 

«  afuyr,  fi. ;  avuyr,  y. 
^for,  a.  and  ;8. ;  bycaiise,  Cx. 
'^  habbe,  y. 

^  lye,  $. ;  layte,  Cx. 
'  citee,  a. ;  cite,  /3.  ;  cyte,  Cx. 1»  God]  om.  j8. 
"  ich,  y. 
1-  worl,  y. 

^•*  benyme,  Cx. 

'■■  a7id  his  rewme,  0.  ;    regme,  y.  ; 
and  his  royamme,  Cx. 
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provenit  quia  illud  veibiim  "  salvo  bonore  Dei  ̂   et  orclinis 

"  sui  (lignitate,  et  ecclesiji;  -  libertate  "  Thom.'e  non  con- 

cessit.'^ Igitur  *  cum  apud  Cbynonense^  castruui  icx 

Henricus  deccdcrct,  omncs  circumstantes  ita  rapacitati 

indulserunt  ut  corpus  ejus"  diu  jaceret,  nudum  donee 

puer  quidam  inferiores  corporis  partes  pallio  brevi  con- 

tegeret.  Et  tunc  videbatur^  cognomen  ejus  adimple- 

tum  quo  ab  ̂   infantia  vocabatur  Henricus  Courtmantel. 

Nam  iste  primus  omnium"  curta  mantilla  ab  Ande- 

gavia  transvexit  in  Angiiam.  Ferebant  quoque  de  eo 

qui  funeri  astabant  quod  quamdiu^"  Ricardus  filius 

suns  patcrno  astaret  ̂ ^  cadaveri,  iitraque  patris  naris  san- 

guinem  distillavit.  Per  octo  dies  ante  obitum  hujus 

regis  pisces  de  quodam  stagno  Normanniie  exilientes 

nocturno  tempore  cum  tanto  strepitu  sunt  congress!,  ut 

homines  vicini  ad  spectaculum  venientes  ̂ ^  vix  ̂ ^  unum 

piscem  superstitem  reperirent.^^ 

'  suo,  B. 

-  SUCE,  B. 

*  beato,  ins.  B.  ;  rex  isle  semper 
impugnavit,     Ljitur,  Sec,  CD. 

••  lyitur  cum  iste  rex  Henricus 

filius  imperatricis  xxxiij.  annis  reg- 
nasset,  anno  Domini  m.clxxxix., 

mense  Julii,  in  octahas  Apostolo- 
rum  Petri  et  Pauli,  apud  Chuno- 
nense  castrum  febre  invalescente 

obiit  princeps  inter  reges  orbis  ter- 
rarum  nominatissi7nus.  ac  in  multitu- 

dine  prolis  felicissimus,  nisi  in  eum 

qui  ex  ejus  femorc  exierunt  insur- 
rexissetit,  B. 

" '  Cinonense,  A. 
^  regis,  B. 

'  Henricus    in    curio      niaittello. 
Nam  iste,  &c.,  CD. 

^  ai]  om.  A. 

^  primo,  B. 1"  q'^m,  A. 

"  astabat,  B. 

'-  ubi  manefiicto,  CD. 
'■*  vix"]  om.  B. 

'^  CD.  insert    here  a    passage 

from  the  beginning  of  cap.  xxvi. 
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he  my^te  gete  noo  poes  but  if  he  wolde  wipoute  [eny]  i  condi-  Trevisa. 
ciouu  puttc  hym  in  ))e  kynges  grace ;  uiid  it  was  wei  worthy,  for 

ho  grauntede  iiou^t  to  Thomas  |)is  word,  "  savynge  ]>e  worschii)[)G 
"  of  God  and  ))C  dignctee  of  lii^i  ordre  and  pe  fri'dom^  of  holy 

"  chirche."  pan  kyng  Henry  deide  in  the  castel  Chinonens,^ 
and  al  pat  were  ahuiite  hym  ̂ af  liem  so  to  robberye  and  to 

bryberie  '  pat  pc  kynges  body  lay  naked  long  tynie,  ffor  to  a 
childe  heled^  pe  neper  parties  of  his  body  wip  a  schort  cloke  : 

it  "po  semede  |)!it  his  surname  was  fulfilled  pat  he  hadde  of  his 
childhode,  Henry  schort  cdoke,  pat  hatte  schort  mantel  byZonde" 
pe  see.  For  pis  was  pe  firste  pat  brou^t  schort  clokes  out  of 

Angoye  ̂   into  Engelond.  Also  pey  pat  were  pere  as  he  was 
de(le,  tolde  pat  al  pe  while  pat  his  sone  stood  by  his  fader  body, 

pe  fader  [hope]  ̂   nostrilles^  bledde  dropes  of  blood.  Ey^te 

(laves  toi'ore  pis  kynges  deep  visches  '^  leep  out  of  a  pond  in 
Normandie,  and  fou^te  ̂ ^  strongliche  to  gidres  wip  so  greet 
noyse  pat  men  of  ])e  contray  aboute  come  pider  out  of  everich 

side  for  to  se  pe  .wonder,  and  fonde  unne])e  eny  fisch  [alyve].^^ 

veyue,  for  he  cowthe  not  have  grace  in  eny  wise  withowte  he  MS.  Harl. 

wolde  submitte  hym  to  his  grace  utterly;  and  by  meryte,  for  he      2261. 
grauntede  not  to  seynte  Thomas  ))at  worde,  "  salvynge  the  honor 
"  of  God,  the  diguite  of  his  ordre  and  liberte  off  the  churche." 
Wherefore  kynge  Hcuricus  dyenge  at  ])e  castelle  of  Chinonense, 
men  beynge  abowte  ̂ afe  to  grete    attendaunce  to  take    and  f.  364  b. 
purchase  goodes,  that  the  body  of  the  kynge  was  bare  by  a 
longe  season  and   space,   untylle   that   a  childe    coverede  the 
inferialle  partes  of  his  body.    And  then  his  name  CourtmantcU 
was  fullefyllede,  for  the  seide  kynge  brou^the  a  schorte  mantell 
firste  from  Gascoigne   unto  Yngloude.     And  somme  men  say 
pat  while  Ricardus  his  Sonne  was  presente  by  that  corse  bothe 
the  nostrcUes  of  the  kynge  distillede  bloode.     Also  by  viij.  dales 
afore  the  dethe  of  this  kynge,  fysches  in  a  water  in  Normandy 
made  so  grete  noyse  with  lepynge,  that  men  commynge  to  see 
that  sythtc  cowthe  fynde  unnethe  oon  fische  in  lyfe. 

'  From  a.  and  /3. ;  owy,  Cx. 
*  vredom,  y. 
^  Cynonens,  Cx. 
*  brihorye,  a.  ;  bryhury,  y. 
*  coveryd,  Cx. 
^  byyinde,  y. 
7  Angeo,  Cx. 

P939. 

*  From  j9.  and  y. 

9  iiose\)vrlles,  y  ;  nosetherles,  Cx. 
^^ffisses,  a. ;  Jisches,  0. .    fysshes, 

Cx. 
'•  vou'^te,  y. 

1'^  From  h;y.,  and  Cx. 
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Cap.  XXV. 

\^Ricardus  rex  Anglice.     Jiidaeorurti  exitlum.     De 

Willelmo  Eliensi  e'piscopo.] 

Grati»         MoRTUO   Heiiiico  rege  apud  Fontem  ̂     Ebrardi   et  - MCXC. 

priiuo.  sepulto,  successit  filius  suus  Ricardus,  per  decern  annos 

regnaturus.  Cujus  mores  et  actus  Stephanus  Cantua- 

riensis  luculenter  descripsit.  At  ne  pr^esens  historia 

careat  insigniis  tanti  ducis,  libellum  Stephani  cursim 

studui  deflorare.  Rex  igitur  iste  rebus  transmarinis 

mature  dispositis  Angliam  redit''  coronandus.  In  cujus 

adventu  carceres  relaxantur.  Coronatur  quoque  Londoni«) 

a  Baldewyno  Cantuariensi  *  tertio  nonas  Septembris, 

qui  dies  ex  prisca  gentilium  superstitione  malus  vel 

Egyptiacus  dicitur,  tanquam  quodam  Judaici  eventus 

prresagio.  Nam  dies  ille  Judasis  Angligenis  exitialis 

fuisse  dinoscitur.  Convenerant  ad  hsec  solemnia  multi 

Judyeorum,  ne  forte  habita  sub  priore  rege  ?  felicitas 

minus  eis  arrideret  sub  novoJ  Illis  tamen  interdixit 

rex  ingressum  ecclesise  dum  coronaretur,  et  ingressum 

palatii  dum  epularetur.     Rege  tamen  epulante  quidam 

'  Waltham,  CD. . 

-  et]  om.  B. 
3  rediit,  B. 

■*  archiepiscopo,  A. 

^  tam  a  quodam,  B. 

^  Henrico,  add.  CD. 
7  icouo,  B. 
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Cupitulnm  viccsimum  quintum.  Trevisa. 

Kyng  Henry  is  deed  at  Fontcnbraud,^  and  bis  sonc  Kichard 

was  kyng  after  liyiu,  and  regnede  ten  ̂ cre.  Stepliene  ̂   of 
Canlurbury  discreved  cl^erlielie  bis  nianere  and  bis  dedcs,  and 

for  ))is  storye  scbulde  [not]  •*  inysse  pe  noble  dedes  of  so  greet 
a  duke,  I  liave  studied  '  to  take  |)e  floures  of  Stevenes  book, 

pis  kyng  ordeyned  redelicbe  ■'*  bis  |)inges  by^onde  ))e  see,  and cam  into  Engelond  for  to  be  crowned.  In  bis  comvnge  prisouus 

were  i-oponed  and  be  was  i-crowned  at  Loudoun  of  Baldt-wyn, 
archebissbop  of  Caunterbury,  J)e  )>ridde  day  of  Septembre,  J»e 
wliicbe  is  acounted  an  evel  day  by  l>e  veyn  bileve  and  usage  of 

mysbileved  men,  as  is  i-clepetl  [in]  "  ])e  kalender  dayes  "  dies 
Egipciacus,  and  dies  mains,  an  evel  day  by  pe  veyn  bileve,^  as 
it  were  a  day  of  bodynge  of  evel^  bappes  to  \>q  lewes  ;  [for  ])e 
lewes^*'  of  Engelond  pal^'  hadde  ̂ ^  evel]'-*  bappes  pat  day. 

Meny  [lewes]  ̂ '^  come  to  pis  solempnite  leste  pe  welpe  pat  j»ei 
badde  under  pe  olde  kyng  scbulde  be  wipdrawe  in  pe  newe 
kynges  tyme.  But  J)e  kyng  beet  and  comaundede  pat  )'e  lewes 
scbulde  noutt  come  into  pe  cbircbe  wbile  be  were  i-crowned 
noper  into  pe  paleys  wbile  be  were  at  mete.    But  wbile  pe  kyng 

Capitulnm  vicesimum  quintum.  jjjg  Harl. 

Kynge  Henricus  dedde,  and  beryede  at  Founte  Ebrard,  Ri- 
cardus  bis  sonne  succedid,  reignynge  by  x.  yere.  Tbe  maners 
and  actes  off  whom  Steven  of  Cawnterbery  describetbe  excel- 
lentely.  Tbis  kynge  was  crowuede  at  Loudon,  of  Baldewyne 
arcbebiscbop  of  Cawnterbery,  in  tbe  thrydde  nones  of  September, 
callede  an  unbappy  day,  after  the  olde  ryte  of  Gentiles.  For  that 
day  was  unbappy  day  to  the  lues  beynge  in  Ynglonde,  where 
a  grete  multitude  of  theym  were  commyn  to  London  to  see  the 

solemnite  of  the  coi'ouacion,  dredynge  specially  leste  thei  scbolde 
have  lesse  favor  in  the  tyme  of  tbys  kynge  then  thei  hade  in 
the  tyme  of  his  fader.  The  kyuge  probibite  the  lewes  to  entre 
into  tbe  cburcbe  when  he  was  crownede,  and  also  when  he  was 

at  meyte  that  thei  scholde  not  come  to  his  palyce.     Neverthe- 

2261. 

^  Fonteiiehraitd,     0.  ;     Fontene- 
brad,  y.  ;  Fonteverard,  Cx. 

-  Steven,  Cx. 
'  From  a. ;  }iou^t,  /3. 
■*  t/studed,  y. 
5  red 7/1 1/,  Cx. 
8  From  a.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 

7  dayes\  om.  Cx. 

^  by  .  .  .  bileve']  om.  a.  and  Cx. ^  From  a.  and  Cx.,  tris. 
"^  Juii-es,  y.,  et  inft'a. 
"  \>at]  om.  a.  and  /8. ^  hadden,  /3. 
'^  From  0.  and  y. 

F   2 
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Jiidffioruiu  inter  cioteros  tuiuultuantes  fores  reirias  introi- 

bant,  quorum  unus  dum  pugno  percutitur,  turba  indisci- 

plinata  credens  regem  talia  mandasse,  lignis  et  lapidibus 

Judieos  cecidit  et  in  fugam  compulit.  Et  hoc  gratus 

rumor,  tanquam  si  rex  exterminari  Judeos  jussisset, 

totam  percurrit  urbem,  moxque  fremens  populus  domus 

ubi  trepidi  confugcrant  Judnei  oppugnat,  incendit,  spoliat 

neque  propter  mandata  regia  desistit.  At  licet  imraen- 

sitas  tantai  rabiei  si  dissimulata  et  inidta  transiret 

primordia  regia3  raajestatis  plurimum  denigraret,  propter 

infinitam  taraen  reorum  multitudinem  dissimulari  opor- 

tuit  quod  vindicari  non  potuit ;  pace  tandem  ̂   utcum- 

que  ̂  Judseis  data,  illico  rex  vacantes  dignitates  confert 

fratri  quoque  ̂   suo  Johanni,  propter  id  quod  ex  dono 

paterno*  in  Hibernia  et  Normannia  receperat,^  pro- 

vincias  Coi-nubi?e,  Devonife,  Notyngham,  Lancastre  con- 

1  tandem']  ova.  B. 
^  utrobique,  C.D. 

^fratri  suoque,  A. 

4 

patemo']  om.  B. *  perceperat,  B. 
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Wius  at  mote  som  of  |)o  lovves  parscMl  V among  oj^ere  ami  conio  Tkkvisa. 

with  yjinc  ]k'  paloys  j^ati',^  and  con  oC  liciii  was  i-8iiietc  wij)  a 
iiiaiiis  feest.-*  ])an  |)e  rabbisslio^  peple  ̂   wendc  |)at  I'c  kyiig 
liatl  .so  i-lioto,  !iii(l  iij)  \vi|)  stavrs,  hattes,  and  stooius,  and  loidc 
on  j)o  Icwes  and  uiaddo  honi  lo  flee.  ILtc  of  spiank ''  likynge 
tidynjres^  into  al  ])e  citee,  as  ))ey  pc  kyni^  liadde  i-hotc,  and^ 
np  widi  staves  todestroyc  j^e  lewos.  And  \)c  peplo,  resyngc  and 

erienge,  breck '■'  up  |)e  hou.s  |)ere  ))e  lewes  were  i-flowe  ̂ "  for 
(h'ede,  and  brende  and  spoylede  and  took  what  |)ey  niy^te,  and 

wolde  non^t  leve  for  J)o  kyiiges  sendynge."  But ''-^  outrage  of 
so  greet  woodncsse  ^if  it  were  i-sufl'red  schulde  passe  nieny 
cruel  dedes,  and  blenschede  '"^  moche  ]>e  bygynnynge  of  j^e 
kyng.i*  But  for  j)e  grete  multitude  of  lieni  |)at  were  gilty  ̂^ 

lie  mostc  lete  ̂ **  passe  what  he  my_^t  nou^t  take  of"  ful  ̂'^ 
wreche.  At  pe  laste  J)C  lewes  had  pees  i-graunted,  and  anon 

|>e  kyng  ̂ evej»  dignetees  J)at  voyde)».''*  And  al  wi]»  oute  pat  his 
Itrojier  lohn  hadde  of  his  fadca*  ̂ ifte  in  Irlond  and  in  Normandie, 
ho  ̂ af  hyni  pe  [)rovinecd  of  Cornewayle,  of  Devenschire,  of 
Notiugham,  of  Lancastre.     Also  he  ̂ af  hym  pc  eorles  doubter 

l(!sse  the  kynge  beynge  at  meyte,  somme  of  the  lewes  entrede  MS.  II aki, 

into  his  palice  amonge  other  men,  and  oon  of  tlieyni  hurte  by  a  2-*6l. 
niinistre  of  the  kynge,  a  grete  multitude  of  peple  otF  the  cite 
suppo.synge  the  kynge  to  have  coniniaunded  that,  did  sle  a  grete 
multitude  of  the  lewes  with  bylles  and  wepyn  suche  as  they 
niy^hte  gette,  and  brente  the  bowses  to  Avhom  the  lewcs  were 

fleddo,  and  wolde  not  leve  in  eny  wyse  :  but  p(>ase  was  ̂ iffen 
to  the  lewes  at  the  laste,  a  grete  multitude  of  theyme  sleyne 
afore.  After  that  the  kynge  ̂ afe  to  lohn  his  broker  dignites 
beynge  vacant,  as  the  provinces  of  Cornewaile,  Devonschire,  of 
Notynghamand  of  Lancastre,  withowte  oper  ̂ iftes  of  his  fader 
in  Normandy  and   in  Yrlonde.     After  that  this  kynge  Ricar- 

•  perside,  P.  ;  presede,  y.  ; 
pressed,  Cx. 

-  yate,  a. 
3  viiesf,  y. ;  f'/sie,  Cx. 
'  rabbisch,  /3. ;  rabi/ssh,  Cx. 
''  rabi/ach  piipel,  y. 
*  sprang,  Cx. 
7  ti]>ingis,  /3.  ;  tiiYtjngns,  y.  ; 

thynges,  Cx. 

^  and  .  .  .  staves']  om.  a.,  /3., and  Cx. 

»  brake,  C.-v. 

^^Jledde,  Cx. 
"  sonde,  a. 

12  >e,  a.,  P.,  and  Cx. 
•^  blemesched,   )8. ;    blemsede,  y.  ; 

b/emi/ssbed,  Cx. 

•  '■•  o/'^e  /ii/n;/']  oni.  P.  ;  u.  iind  Cx. 
have  "  he  kj-nges  begynnynge." 

•■'  gulf  I/,  y. 
"'  late,  a. 

^i  fu/,fvom  a.,/3.,  and  Cx.;Jor 
'■^  avoidc\>,  $.  ;  avoi/deth,  Cx, 
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tulit.  Sed  et  liliam  comiti.s  Gloveinise  in  tertio  gradii 

consanguineam  cum  integritate  paterni  juris  copulavit. 

Sed  ̂   indulta  -  tetrarchia  fecit  ingratum  et  infidum 
etiani  ambire  mouarchiain.  Regni  quoque  procuratio- 

nem Dunelinensi  commisit  episcopo,  qui  tamen  decen- 

tius  '^  divino  incubuisset  officio  quam  regio  succubuisset 
ministerio,  cum  nemo  possit  secundum  Evangelium 

utrique  domino  prout  dignum  est ''  deservire.  Si  enim 
velit  episcopus  ut  utrique  coelesti  et  terreno  regi  °  pla- 

ceat,  ad  utrumque "  se  dividere,  certe  Rex  coelestis,  qui 
sibi  vult  ex  tota  anima  deserviri,  ministerium  dividuum  ^ 

non  approbat.  Quid**  ctiam  si  episcopus  nee  saltem 
dimidius  quiB  Dei  sunt  exequatur,  sed  vices  suas  indignis 

et  remissis  executoribus  committat  ut  ipse  terreno 

palatio  vel  foro  totus  inserviat  ?  ̂  nam  nee  ̂ ^  terreni 
principis  ratiocinia  quisquam  dimidius  sufficienter  admi- 

nistrate^. Caeterum  ut  sumptus  proj^ensiores  versus 

Jerosolimam  ^-  rex  sibi  congereret,  resignavit  regi  Scot- 

torum  castella  de  Berewyk  ̂ '"^  et  Rokebm-  ̂ *  pro  decem 
milibus  librarum,^^  pellexit  ̂ ^  etiam  ̂ ^  pecuniosum  ilium 
Dunelmensem  episcopum  veteranum  ut  pro  innumera 

pecunia  propriam  emeret  provinciam.  Unde  solebat 

rex  jocundo  dicere,  "  De  vetusto  episcopo  feci  novitium 

"  comitem,  mirus  ego  artifex."  ̂ ^    Consimili  astu  rex  plu- 

1  ct,  A. 

-fratri,  add  A.B. 

^  decentius']  oni.  A.  ̂    coiisulcius 
propiio  tanquarn,  C.D. 

'^  prout  dignum  esQ  om.  B. 

*  regi']  om.  B. 
^  officium,  C.D. 
'  divinum,  A. 

*  Quiti,  A. 

^  injerveat,  A. 
"*  7iunc,  B. 

1^  miiiistrat,  B. 

1-  JcrosolimatancLm  profectionem 

rex,  &c.,  C.D. 13  Berewic,  A. 

'■i  Rokisburia,  A. ;  Rokesburyh^ 

B. ;  liokeburgham,  C.D. 

^^  per  1000  marcis,  C.D. 
1^  pclcgit,  A. 

1'  etia?n']  om.  B. 
'*  co7ifeci,  C.D. 
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of  Gloiicotrc  to  wif,  |)at  was  his  cosyn  in  |'e  fridde  degree,^ 
wi|>  al  her  fader  lordschippe.  pe  lordschepe  of  pe  iouipe  deeP 

jjut  was  i-^ove,^  i-mude  '  hym  unkyndo  and  nntrewe,  and 

(k'.sirc'd  •''  ))c  hool  kyngdom.  pe  kyng  committed  ]'e  destoiir- 
bance*'  of  j)C  icawme  ̂   to  pc  bisshop  of  Durham,  |>at  sc.huldc 

more  skilt'nlliche  and  semeliche  occupio  hym  self  in  Goddis 
service  pan  in  pe  kyngcs  service.  For  pe  gospel  seip  pat  no 

man  may  serve  eij'er  lord  at,  po  fulle^  as  he  schnlde,  pey  pe 
bisshop  woide  to  dele  hym  self  for  to  piese  eiper  kyng  of 
heveue  and  of  erpe.  Certeynliche  pe  Kyng  of  hevene  allowep 

non^t  service  pat  is  so  to-deled,  for  he  wolde'"'  be  served  with 
al  pe  niy^t  of  pe  ̂"  soule.  And  what  ̂ if  pe  bisshop  pat  is  but 
half  i-^eve  to  Goddes  service  dop  nou^t  his  service  ne  ̂ ^  his 
oflys  '-^  as  he  schulde,  but  ordeynep  nnworpy  and  recheles 
persons  in  his  sted,^"*  for  he  woH^  serve  holiche^^  in  pe  paleys 
oper  in  pc '"  feyre  and  court.  For  in^^  non  half  man  makep 
good^^  at  pefulle^^of  po  aconntes  of  an  erpelich  prince.  Also  pe 
kynge  for  to  liave  pe  more  large  spens  ̂ ^  toward  lerusalem,  he 
resignede  pe  castellcs  of  Berwik  and  of  Rokesburgh  to  pe  kyng 
of  Scotlond  for  ten  powsand  pound.  Also  he  begiled  pe  olde 

man  pe  riche  bisshop  of  Durham,  and  made  hym  begge^^'his 
[owne]  -^  province  for  a  greet  somme  of  money,  perfore  pe 
kyng  seide  ofte  in  his  game,  "  I  am  a  wonder  crafty  man,  for 
"  I  have  i-made  a  newe  eorle  of  an  olde  bisshop."     By  suche 

Trevisa. 

dus  resignede  to  the  kynge  of  Scottes   the  castells  of  Berwik  MS. Hakl. 

and  of  Rokysbery  for  x.  m.  li.  that  he  my^hte  have  goodes  suffi-       -261. 
ciaunte  with  hym  into  the  holy  Londe,  and  receyvyde  also  of 
the  olde    ryche  bischoppe    of  Dirham  as    goodes   with    owte  f.  3G5.  a. 
nowmbre  for  the  province  of  Dirham.     And  the  kynge  was 
wonte  to  say  in  disporte  that  he  hade  made  a  novice  an  erle  by 
goode  crafte,  and  so   by  that  meanes  the  kynge  gate    grete 

1  ijrcc,  a. "  his  .  .  .  7je]   om.    o., 

/8., 

and -  vurde  del,  y. Cx. 
'  iyeve  him,  /3. 

12  office,  0. 

^  j-J    om.   a. ;    tjeven    lu/iii    made 

13  stude,  3. 

him,  Cx. '1  ivolde,  a.  and  Cx. 

'  desire,   a.   and    j8. ;    dcsi/rc,   y. 
1'  hoUliche,  /3. 

and  Cx. 
">  /n]  om.  y. 

*  governaunee,  Cx. 
•7  God,  Cx. 

'  rewme,  /3. 
'^  (itte  voile,  y. 

8  twei/  io/des  atful,  Cx. "  speiice,  0.  and  Cx. 
^  ivil,  a. '-"  l>i(/(/e,  /8. ;  hi/e,  Cx. 

'"  pe]  oiu.  a.  and  y. 

'-'  From  a.,  /8.,  y, 
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rimorum  saccules  exhausit,  detrahendo  di^itates  et 

pnudia  regia  ac  si  anirnam  redeundi  non  haberet.  Cum- 

que  proi)tcr  hoc  ab  amicis  familiari  ausu  increpaietur, 

respondit,  "  Londoniam  venderem  si  emptorem  suffi- 

"  cientem  reperirera."  ̂   Eo  quoque  proclivius  '^  emebant 

plurimi  quo  rex  nunquam  repatriare  crodebatur.^  Ipse 

ucmpe  a  summo  pontifice  potcstatem  acceperat  ut  a 

(piibus  vellet  crucem  assumptam  detrahere  posset ;  unde  "* 

ct  multa  libraruiu  inillia  adquisivit.  Rex  ei-go^  com- 

misso,  ut  putabatur  negligenter,  regni  gubernaculo 

Willelmo  Helyensi  "  episcopo,  cancellario  "^  suo,  ante  ̂  
Natale  Domini  Normanniam  transfretavit.  Quo^  tem- 

pore ap])aruit  signum  crucis  in  coelo  apud  Dunstapul,^" 

et  cito  post  visa  est  forma  crucis  per  aliquod  spatium  a 

vexillo  recedere.  Interpretetur  qui  poterit  signi  pro- 

digiuiii,  cujus  didici  esse  simplex  narrator,  non  prsesagus 

interprctator.  Cum  igitur  reges  Anglia?  ̂ ^  et  Francia3 

post  firmatiim  inter  se  foedus  apud  Turonensem  Gallise 

c^statem  ̂ '^  ad  proficiscendum  expectarent/^  zelus  Chris- 

tianorum  adversus  Judseos   in  Anglia  respiravit/^  non 

'  invenirem,  A. 

2  pro  coUoquiis,  B. 
*  Nam  immoderato  armorum  usu 

confractus  et  tot  nsturis  perevapo- 

7-andis  humoribus  siiperfluis  caute- 
riatiis,  ta?ito  co?isumcmlus  itinere 
credebatnr.  Rex  autem  Richardus 

a  summo,  &c.,  C.D. 

*  wn</e]  oni.  B. 
*  igitur,  A.B. 
••  Eliensi,  A. 

'  cancellarioque  suo,  A. 8  ad,  B. 

'■'  Dichus  illis  visa  est  in  strata 

publica  apud  Duiistaplc  meridiana 

hora  imago  crucifixi  in  athere  vex- 
illo depicta.  Et  cito  post,  &c.,  C.D. '"  Dunstnpel,  A. 

"  Reges  igitur  Anglia,  B. 
12  proximum,  C.D. 
'•'  exportavcntnt,  B. 

'^  zelus  .  .  .  respiravit']  om.  B. 
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raanere  wliilo  and  spoche  he  eraptede  ̂   meny  men  purses  and    Trevisa. 
baggcs,   and  soldo  dignctcos  and  lonlscliippcs  |)at  longedo  to          
J)e  kyng,  as  pcy^  he  jK)u^te  nevere  for  to  conio  a^cjii.  In  a 
tyine  his  IVcndos-^  ]»at  were  hondiche  \vi|)  hyni  blainede  hyni 
)>erfbiv,  and  he  answerdc  and  seido  :  "  I  ̂  wolde  sellc^  Londoun, 

"  and  1  niy^te  I'yiide  a  chapman  ̂   |)at  my^te  wel  paye."  Mony 
men  hou^te  wij>  \>e  bettro  \v\l,  for  me*^  trowed  pat  pe  kyng 

wolde  nevere  come  a^en  horn.''  He  ha<lde  i-fonge*^  power  of 
]>e  pope  |)at  he  my^te  beneme^  ))e  crosse  whomo  ̂ '^  [I'-'^t]  ̂ ^  he 
wolde,  and  j>erby  he  gat  many  )'OWsand  {)oun(l.  pan  the  kyng 
as  it  semed  bytook  rechelesliche  |;e  governaunco  ̂ ^  of  his 
kyngdom  to  his  chaunceller,  bisshop  of  Hely,  and  seilled  into 

Normandio  tofore  mydwynter  tyde.  pat  tyme  at  Dunsta[)il  ̂ ^ 
pe  signe  of  \>e  cros  was  i-seie  in  hevene,  and  sone  )jerafter  |)e 
schap  of  Jjc  cros  was  i-seie  forsake  J)e  baner  and  passe  somwhat 
of  space  |)erfrom,i^  telle  Avho  ]>at  wil  what  it  my^te  mene,  lor 
1  have  i-lerned  to  telle  pis  wonder,  and  not  to  (liscreve  what 
it  schulde  mono,  panne  pekyngesof  Engelond  and  of  Fraunce 

after  pat  ])ey  hadde  i-made  suerte  bytweno  hem  tweyne,  pat  ̂^ 
dwelled  1^  at  Turon  in  Fraunce  forto  abide  somer,  to  wendc  in 
pe  way  to  pe  Holy  Land  nou^t  onliche  in  ̂ '  holy  entent  and  for 

goodes.  This  kynge  Kicharde,  rehukede  of  his  frendes  for 

suehc  thyngcs,  seyde,  "  1  wolde  sellc  London  and  if  y  cowthe 
"  fynde  a  byer  sufficiaunte."  And  raoche  peple  bonghte 
diverse  possessions  of  the  kynge,  thenkynge  that  he  scholde 
not  have  commcu  ageyn.  This  kynge  hade  also  licence  of 
the  pope  to  discharge  men  that  were  raerkede  with  the  crosse, 

whereby  he  receyvede  mony  >i'  li.  After  that  the  kynge  toke 
the  governayle  of  pe  realme  negligentely,  as  hit  was  snpposede, 
unto  the  bischop  of  Hely  his  chawnceler,  and  saylode  into 
Normandy  afore  the  festc  of  Cristemasse.  In  whiche  tyme  a 
signe  of  the  crosse  apperede  at  Dunstaple  in  the  firmamente, 
and  soone  after  the  forme  or  simihtude  of  the  crosse  was  seen 

as  to  departe  by  a  certeyn  season  and  space  from  the  baner. 

MS.  Haul. 2261. 

1  cimptcd,  /3.  ;  aiiiptede,  y. 
"  vrendes,  y. 
3  Ich,  P„  bis. 
■•  si/le,  y. 
*  chepmun,  y. 
«  thei/,  Cx. 
'  Aow]  oiu.  Cx. ;    home  aieii,  a. 

s  i-fonge']  om.  a. ;  take,  Cx. 
9  hi/nyme,  a.  and  j8. ;  byncrne,  Cx. 

'"  whome,  from  Cx.  ;  whan,  MS. 
"  From  a.,  iS.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'-  ijocernijjiyc,  a.,  $.,  and  Cx. '^  Dunstaple,  Cx. '■•  };>arvrain,  y. 

'^  i>ei/,  a.  and  Cx.  ;  J^t/,  /3. "'  hi/  (lirehle,  y. ''for,  Cx. 
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quideiu   sincere,  id  est,  causa  tidei,  tantum,  sed   eorum 
vel    ienmlando    felicitatem    vel    inhiando    fortunye,    Dei 

((uidein  justitia  talia  ininime  approbante,  sed  decentei* 
ordinantc  ut  hoc  modo  gentis    pertida?  coerceret    inso- 

lontiam.     Verum  ̂   prajter  ea  quae  apud  Linnam  et  Lin- 
colniaui  in  rebus   et  personis  Juda^i  pertulerant,    apud 

Eboracum  quidem  '  post  ̂   diutinam  obsidionern  et  afflic- 
tionem  "^  Raby,  magister  Juda^orum,  incidit  venas  quad- 
ringentorum    JudiBorum,    suas^   quoque   proprias  venas 
et   guttur   uxoris   sute    detruncavit.''       Sed  ̂      et    apud 
Stamfbrf^  cassis  aut  expilatis  Judseis,  Johannes  quidam 
audacissimus  Christianus  cum  multis  spoliis  ̂    Northan- 
toniani  divertit,  ubi  et  ambitu  pecuniie   allatse  latenter 
occisus    est   ab    hospite    suo,    coipusque    ejus    de  nocte 

projectum    est    extra    urbem,    occisore    fugiente.     Mox 

somniantibus    vetuJis  ̂       atque      apparentibus     ibidem 
fallacibus  ̂ ^   signoruui   praestigiis  illi  niartyris   meritum 
simplices  homines  tribuerunt,^^  sepulcrum  defuncti  solem- 
nibus  excubiis  et  ̂^  muneribus  honorantes.^^     Ridebatur 
hoc  a  prudentibus,  sed  tamen  gratum  fuit  hoc  clericis 

'  Verum  .  .  .  pertulerant']  oiii. 
B.,  which  has  :  "  His  temporibus 
"  advenientes  Staufordiam  ad  nuu- 

"  dinas  tempore  Quadragesimali 

"  quidam  juvenes  versus  Jerosoh- 
"  mam  cruce  signati,  indignantes 
"  quod  Judsei,  crucis  Christi  inimici, 
"  quorum  magna  multitude  tunc 
"  illam  inhabitabaut,  tam  multa 

"  bona  possidebant,  cum  ipsi  sic 

"  profecturi  ad  tanti  itineris  labo- 
"  rem  sumptus  necessarios  non 
"  haberent,  arbitrantes  quod  se  ob- 

"  sequium  prscstai'e  Deo  si  hostes 
"  ejus  impeterent,  audacitcr  in  eos 
"  irruerunt,  unde  aliquibus  ex  eis 

"  csesis,  cseteri  in  castellum  fugeruut 

"  praedones  cum  sui  operis  emohi- 
"  mento  abierunt,  nullo  se  tantis 

"  ausibus  opponente ;  quod  audien- 

"  tcs  cives  Lincolnise,  conglobati  in 
"  Judseos  ibidem  cohabitautes  ex- 
"  arserunt." -  etiam,  B. 

■^  primo;  A. 

^  conjliclum,  B. 
^  suasque,  B. 

••  sicque  obierunt,  CD, 

''  Sed  .  .  .  spoliis]  Quidam 
Christianus  Johannes  cum  spoliis 

Judaeorum  apud  Staufordiam  caeso- 
rum  seu  expilatorum,  B. 

^  Staumforth,  A. ;  a  Staffordia, 

CD. '  vetulis,  from  A.B. ;  ventulis, 
MS. 

^"fallaciis,  B. 

''  attribnerant,  B. 

1-  c/]  from  A.B. 

'^  hoHorantes']  om.  B, 
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cause  of  [fe]  ̂   fey,   but  for  to  ̂   desire  of  her  owiie  helthe  ̂     Trevisa. 
jiml    liope  of  greet  hap  and  fortune.''     Bote  pc  ri^twisnesse  of        
(Jod  allowe]'  non  suclie  ['i]  ̂'  mancre  doynge,  but  .semeliehe 
(Jod  ordcyncj)  J)at  outiagc  ''  [l"'yi^^]  ̂   ̂ ^  niysbileved  men 
schulde  be  alayde  in  Jmt  manere.  [Also  wi]>  oute  ]>e  mescheef 

and  woo"  )>at  Ii'wcs  suffredc  in  liere  body  and  catel  at 
Lyncohie  and  at  Lynne,  ̂ et  at  ̂ ork  after  a  longe  sege  and 
greet  mescheef  and  woo,  Kaby,  mayster  of  lewes,  forkutte  j'c 
vcynes  of  foure  hondred  lewcs,  and  his  owne  veyncs  also,  and 

hiswifes^  Jnote.]  ̂   Also  at  Staunforde  ^'^  lewes  were  i-lcte, 
i-slawe,  and  i-spild.^^  And  oon  lohn,  moost  hardy  of  Crislen 
men,  com  to  Northamptoun  wij)  many  gi-ete  prayes  ;  perc  his 
hostilcr  slow^  hym  priveliche  by  ny^t  for  covetise  of  money 

]»at  he  haddc  i-bron^t,  and  Jjrew  ))e  body  by  ny^te  wij)  oute  ̂ ^ 
))e  citee,  and  fley^  ̂■^  awey  as  a  ])eef  ̂*  schulde.  panne  olde  wyfes 
iiK  (te,  and  ]'ere  were  i-seie  wonder  ̂ ^  false  si^tes  and'*'  fals 
tok"nes,i7  ,^ji(|  j,g  gpiy  men  here  an  ̂ ^  hondc  J)at  it  was  for  ]je 
holynesse  of  ]>at  man,  ])at  J'cy  hilde  a  verray  martir,  and  wor- 
schipped  J)e  sepulcrc  of  ])e  dode  man  wij?  solcmpne  wacches 

and  ̂ iftes;  bote  wise  men  lowh  ̂ ^  hem  to  scorne  ;  bote  clerkes 
of  ]>e  place  AVere  wel  apaide  j^erwith,  tfor  ]>ey  hadde  profi^t 

])erby.  pis  was  i-tolde  ])e  bisshop,  and  anon  he  forbccd  ̂ '^  jjo 

doynge  of  symple  men  uppon  the  ̂ '  peyne  of  cursynge,  and  '^- 
])C  greet  boost  of  coveytous  men  and  of  hir  false  martir.  In 
J)e  mene  tyme,  while  kyng  Richard  was  absent,  William  bisshop 

of  llely,  J)e  kynges  chaunceller,  procuratour  of  ])e  rewme,^^  ])e 
popes  legat  in  Engelond  i-made  for  money,  he  hilde  lowc^  the 

This  kyngc  departede  into  the  holy  Londe,  William  bischop  of  M'^-  Haul. 

llely,  chawnccller  to  the  kynge,  protector  of  the  realme,  and      2261. 
legate  of  the  pope  made  for  money,  oppressede  moche  the  clergy, 

1  From  o.,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 

2  to'\  om.  a.,  j8.,  aud  Cx. 
•*  wel]>e,  a.,  /8.,  and  Cx. 
■•  streii(ji>e,  a.  aud  j3. 
®  From  a. 

"  outrageous,  Cx. 
7  From  o.,  /3.,  aud  Cx. 
"  and  M-'Oo]  om.  Cx. 
'  veynes,  Cx.,  wrongly. 
1"  Stanfort,  y. 
1^  i/-piled,  a.  and  /8. ;  pylled,  Cx. 
'2  iiito,  «. 

'3^erf,  Cx. »  \>ej\  y. 

'*  wojidres,  a. 

•«  of,  a.,  /3.,  aud  Cx. 
'''  vols  si/'^tes  of  vals  lokiics,  y, '*  071,  o.  and  Cx. 

'^  loiiy,  a.  and  /3.  ;  lough,  Cx. 
2"  vorhud,  y. 

-'  the']  om.  a.,  j8.,  and  Cx. 
"  and,  from  Cx.  ;  \>at,  MS. 
'-•'  reine,  Cx. '■^  lou'^,  a. 
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inde  victitantibiis  ^  gratia  conimodorum.      Res  defertur 
ad  epi.scoi)uin,  qui  statim  contiiiuata  .simi)liciuiu  studio  ct 

cupidoruin   falsi  -  inartyris  insignia   profanavit.      Inter 

luec  rege   Ricardo  absentc,   Willclmus  Helyensis^   epi- 
scopus,  regis  cancellarius  et  regni  procurator,  ac  apostolicse 

sedis  mediante  pecunia  in  Angliam  Icgatus,  clerum  op- 

pressit,  regis  pnetendens  potestatem  ;  plebem  depressit,"* 
Romanani  ostcndens  auctoritatem  ;  cum  mille  equis  pro- 

cedebat,  monasteria  contributionibus  et  hospitationibus  ̂  
gravabat,  regni  majores  sibi  affines  efficiebat,  utramque 

sedeni   metropolitanam   ad   libitum  suum  pi-osteniebat. 
Nam  ante  adventum  regis  Ricardi  in  Terram  Sanctam, 

Baldewynus  ̂   archiepiscopus  Cantuariensis  apud  Tyrum 

decesserat/   ac^   Eboracensem    electum,   fratrem    regis 
Galfridum,  jam  per  decern  annos  impedierat  ne  conse- 

cretur.      Quin   etiam   apud   Dovoriam   appulsum    Gal- 

fridum,'-'   direptis   rebus,  de    monasterio  Sancti  Martini 
extrahi  et  in  turri  regia  trudi  ̂ *  fecerat.    Sed  et  ̂^  apud 
Westimouasterium  tanquam  papse  legatus  et  regni  pro- 

curator  concilium   celebravit.     In   quo   complex   ejus^^ 

HugoNociauntj^^episcopus  Cestrensis,^^  querelam  deposuit 
quod   monachi    Conventrenses    sanguinem    suum  coram 

altari  fudissent.^°     Unde   decrevit    Willelmus  Helyensis 
monachos  de  Conventrensi  ^^  fore  eliminandos,  et  clericos 

prsebendarios  instituendos.    Hac  ergo  occasione  captata  ̂ ^ 

'  nutantibus,  CD. 

2  typo,  CD. 
3  Eliensis,  A. 

*^  Slightly  transposed  in  B, 
*  hospitalitatibus,  C.D. 
6  Theobaldus,  C.D. 
7  decessit,  B. 

8  et  Eboraceitsis ,  ecclesice  jam 
per  decern  ainins  cacavtm  noviter 
electum  fratrem    regis     Galfridum 

ne    cnnsecraretur   diu    impedierat; 
quin  etiam,  &c.,  C.D. 

^  Galfridum']  om.  A, ^"  intrudi,  A. 

"  et]  om.  B. 

.  '-  ejus]  om.  A. 
"  Nonaiit,  A.B. 
"  Cestrice,  B. 

^"  fuderiint,  B. 
""  Cunventre,  C.D. 
1'  rapta,  B. 
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clergie,  and  spak  by  pe  kyiigcs  power,  and  bare;  down  ])e  kynges  ̂  
peplc,  and  schewed  anctoritc  of  pe  pope  of  Rome,  and  rood 

wij)  a  ])Owsaiid  liors,'^  He  grcvcd  abbayes  with  paymentis 
and  with  ̂ iftcs,  and  made  his  all3'e  ̂   fe  grettest  of  ])e  lond  ; 
eiper  primat  his  see  he  hilde  low^  ̂   inow  at  his  owne  wille, 
for  Baldewyn  J)e  archcbisshop  of  Caunterbnry  deidc  at  Tyrus'' 
(ofore  )'e  comynge  of  ]»(!  ̂<^y^^g  to''  pc  Holy  Lond,  and  ))e 

kynges  brojier  (xoffray,  elyt  ̂   of  ̂ oi'k,  lie  hadde  i-let  ten  ̂ ei"e 
J>rtt  he  was  nouU  i-sacred.  And  also  Giffray  londede  at 
Dovere,  and  he  bynam  his  catcl,  and  drow^  hym  out  of  Seynt 
Martyiis  abl):iy,  and  putte  hym  in  ])e  kynges  tour ;  and  made 
a  counsaile  at  Westmynstre  as  pe  kynges  procnratour  and 

J)e  popes  legat.  pero  his  fautonr  Hewc  Nonant,**  bisshop  of 
Chestre,  putte  for))  a  pleynt  ]>at  [l)e]  "  monkes  of  Coventrc  had 
i-sched  1*^  his  blood  ri^t  tofore  J)e  hi^e  au_5ter;  |)erfore  William 
bisshop  of  Hely  demede  )>at  monkes  schulde  be  putte  awey 

from  Coventre,  and  clerkes  i-brou^t  ])ider  ])at  lyvej)  by  pro- 
vendres.  By  occasioun  herof  pis  Hewe,  pat  was  gylful  of  wit, 
scharaeles  and  hardy  in  evel  dedes,  connynge  in  lettrurc  and 

Trevisa. 

portendyuge  the  power  of  the  kyngc,  deprcssynge  the  peple, 

schewyngehisanctorito,  rydynge  with  a  m'.  horses,  and  vexenge 
monasterys  moche  thro  hospitjilitc  of  hym  and  of  his  pei)le.  This 

made  the  noble  men  of  the  realme  accordynge  to  hym,  destroy- 
enge  the  seetes  of  Cawnterbery  and  of  Yorke  at  his  pleasure  ; 
for  Baldewinus  the  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery  wente  into  the 
holy  Londe,  and  diede  at  the  cite  of  Tirus,  for  the  excesse  usede 
by  the  bischop  of  Hely.     Also  he  lette  Gaufride,  broper  to  the 

MS.Harl. 

2261. 

kynge,  electe  to  the  seete  of  Yorke  by  x.  yere,  and  putte  hym 
in  prison  ;  after  that  kepynge  a  cownsayle  at  Westmynster  as 
proctor  of  a  realme  and  legate  of  the  po[)e.  In  whiche  cown- 
saile  a  felowe  to  hym,  Hewe  Nonant  bischop  of  Chestre,  made 
compleynto  that  monkes  of  Coventre  wolde  have  sleyne  hym 
afore  the;  hie  awter.  pat  herde  William  bischoppe  of  Hely  made  a 
decrete  that  the  monkes  of  the  place  scholde  be  putte  aweye, 
and  clerkes  prebendaryes  to  be  putte  into  bit.  This  occasion 
hade,  this  bischop  of  Chestre,  a  bolde  man  and  withowte  schame, 

1  comomi,  a. ;  comyn,  /3.  and  Cx. 
2  horses,  /8.  and  Cx. 
3  alli/cs,  )3.  and  Cx. 
•*  lowe,  Cx.. 
*  Troys,  Cx. 
«/»•0,  Cx. 

''  elecie,  Cx. 

^  Novant,  y.  ;    Hughe  Novaunt, 
Cx. '•*  From  o.,  /8.,  and  Cx. 

w  shaddc,  Cx. 
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prfefatu.s  Hugo,  callidus  homo  et  inveiecundus,  audax ^ 

ad  ausus  -  improbos,  litteiatura  eloquentiac^ue  instructus, 

qui  ̂   inter  priorem  et  conventum  Conventrensis  semper 

discordias  seminaverat,  jam  manu  armata  monaclios 

expulit  tanquam  enormium  criminura  reos ;  moxque  ad 

apostolicam  sedem  instructos  direxit  *  responsales,  cum 

litteris  episcoporum  attestantibus,  quod  monachi  Con- 

ventrenses  deserta  Christi  militia  ad  sfeculum  essent 

relapsi.^  Unde  petiit"  papa  liberam  de  ordinationc 

illiu.s  monasterii  facultatem.  Romanu.s  vero  pontifex, 

sub  tanta  expectatione  si  aliquis  forte  ex  parte  mona- 

chorum  adveniens  in  contrarium  allegaret,  per  sex  menses 

sententiam  suspendit,  sed  sumptuum  inopia  retardans 

monachos,  votum  episcopi  consummavit.  Monachi 

tandem  vel  sero  venientes,  quamvis  violentse  expulsionis 

injuriam  diutius  "^  deplorarent,  prsevalente  tandem  ̂  
episcopi  potentia,  astu,  et  pecunia,  per  annos  plurimos 

monachi  ̂   dispersi,  rebus  eorum  in  praebendas  clericorum 

redactis,  prout  poterant  inopes  victitabant.  Quamobrem 

de  isto  Hugone  episcopo,  apud  Beccum  in  Normannia 

die  Parasceues  decubante,  tradit  fama  ̂ *'  quod  cum 

neminem  sibi  poenitentiam  imponere  volentem  reperisset, 

dixisse  fertur,  "  Et  ego  meipsum  pro  male  en'atis  meis 

'  audaxi  om.  A. 

-  usits,  CD.  ;    ad  improbos  ausus, 
L. 

3  quce,  A. 

■*  direxit]  om.  B. 

'  relapsi"]  om.  B. 

^  domino,  add  B. 
'  diutinus,  B. 
*  tamcn,  A, 

9  late,  add.  CD. 

^"  in     extremis    laborante    tradit 

fama,  CD. 
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fjiire  specho,  and   liml  alway  i-maile  debaat  and  strif  bytweiic    Trevisa. 

the  priour  and  \>c  covent  of  Coventin?,  now  wij)  strengpe   of        
men  of  armos  he  pnt  out  J>e  luonkes  as  passing  evel  doers, 

and  gnlty  of  huge '  trespas,  and  scute  anon  to  the  court  of 
Kome  men  of  answere  ful  ̂   informed,  wij)  lettres  of  bisshops 
witnessynge  }>at  pe  moukes  had  forsake  Cristes  chivahy,  and 
were  afalle  ̂   to  worldliehe  likynge ;  |)erfore  he  prayed  of  )  «• 

pope  fve  power  of  pe  ordenaunce  '  of  pat  abbay.  pe  pope  abood 
sixe  mon)>es  wi]>  )>e  sentence  for  to  abide  ̂ if  cny  man  wolde 

come  and  speke  for  J)e  moukes,  bote  defaute  of  spense^  lette  jx' 
moukes,  and  made  )»at  ])e  bisshop  had  al  his  wille.  pe  moukes 

come  uimc]»e  at  ])e  lastc,  wlian  ])ey  had  [longe]*'  i-wope  "  l)e 
wrong  of  her  violent  out  puttyngc  ;  but  ))e  bisshoppes  my^t 

and  power  hadde  ])e^  maistrye  by  money  and  by  sleijje,  and 
meny  ̂ eres  ))e  moukes  were  disperbled,^  and  what  J)ey  hadde 
was  i-ordeyned  to  proveuih-cs  to  ̂"  clerkes,  and  j'ey  lyved  poor- 
liche,  and  gat  her  htlode  as  ))ey  my_^te.  perfore  whan  j)is 
bisshop  [Hew]  ̂ ^  woorj)  seek  ̂ ^  at  Becco  in  Normandie  in  a 
Good  Friday,  and  my^te  no  man  fynde  ))at  wolde  sette  hym 

penaunce,  as  it  is  i-seide,  [pan  he  seide],**  "  And  I  deme  myself 

whiche  sawede  alleweyes  discorde  betweue  the  prior  and  the,  ̂ ^  MS.  Haul. 
takyngft  Avitli  hym  a  grete  multitude  of  armede  men,  expellede      2261. 
the  moukes,  and  sende  messyngers  to  the  pope  with  testimony  „  „777 
of  diverse  bischoppes  how  the  moukes  of  Coventre  levynge  the 
servyce  of  Criste  returnede  to  the  worlde,  desirenge  licence  of 
the  pope  that  he  my_^lite  dispose  that  place  to  hys  pleasure. 
But   the   pope   suspende   the   sentence    in   that   mater  by    v. 
monethes,  if  eny  of  the  moukes  of  pat  place  wolde  comme  and 
allegate  ageyne  that  supplicacion,  and  so  the  bischop  obteynede 
his   desire.      Of  this   bischoppe   of  Chestre    men   may    rede, 
laborynge  in   soore  passions   and  infirmite  at  Beccun  in  Nor- 

mandy on  goode  Friday,  and  fyndynge  noo  man  that  wolde 
^iffe  to  hym  penaunce  for  his  syunes,  he  seide  openly,  I  iugge 

'  fioge,  y.  ;  hughes,  Cx. -  vol,  y. 
•*  avalle,  y. 

*  prayed  the  pope  of  free  orde- 
naunce, Cx. 

*  spences,  P.  and  Cx. 
^  From  a.,  0.,  and  Cx. 

"  ytvept,  /8. ;  wepte,  Cx. 

"  no,  a. 

3  (it  spar  pled,  /8.  and  Cx. 
>»  to]  of,  /3.  and  Cx. 
"  From    a.    and  y.  ;    Hugo,  /8. 

Hughe,  Cx. '■-  sehe,  j8. ;  syh,  y. 

'3  Sic. 
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"  adjuclico    usque     ad    dioui    judicii    jjccna  purgatoriic 

"  cruciandum."  ^ 

'  CD.  insert :  "  Sed  de  quodum 
"  ca'nobii  Oovcntrioe  monacho  tia- 

"  duiit,  qui  causam  doinus  suie  in- 
"  stauter  sed  infructuose  diucius 

"  in  curia  Homaiia  agitabat,  quod 
"  cum  eum  ad  fores  papalcs  jugiter 

"  iucumbenlem  papa  egrediens  sic 
"  alloqueretur,  Cur,  miser,  fores 
"  nostras  iudesiueuter  sic  observas  ; 

"  Pater,  inquit,  expecto  mortem 
"  vestram,  nam  vobis  defunctis, 
"  bonus  forsan  succederet,  qui 

"  nobis  obtritis  justitiam  exhiberet. 
"  In  hoc  verbo  compunctus  pou- 

"  tit'ex,  (jui  inde  exacerbari  puta- 
"  batur  causam  jussit  ad  plenum 

"  agitari  et  ventilari." 
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to  ligjjc  '  in  J)0  poync  of  purgatorie  for  myn  cvcl  dedes  anon   Tubvisa. 

"  to  J>o  (lay  of  doouK'."    

my  sawle  to  be  in  the  peyues  of  purgatory  unto  the  day  of  MS.  Haul. 

iuggemcnt  for    my  synnes.     Jii   the  yere  of  oure  Lorde   God      iii^Gl. 
sue.  Ixxxviij.  William   kyngc  of  Scottcs  sende  messyngcrs   to 
Clement  the  pope,  and  obteynede  letters  of  proteccion  of  the  soide 
pope  that  the  churches  of  Scotloiule  scholdc  not  be  subiccte  to 
eny  other  but  to  the  churche  of  Kome.     Messyngers  of  the 

kynge  of  Fraunce  sende  to  Ysacus  emporoure  of   Constanti- 
nopole,  returnede  to  tlieire  kynge   in   this  yere,  and   rehersedo 
that  the  soldan  Yconyke  mariede  his   doubter  to  the  sonne  of 
the  Saladyne,   cxpressynge   also   ])at  Daniel    the   prophete  of 
Constantinopole  hade  pophecycde  that  men  of  Fraunce  scholde 
restore   the  londe   of  promission   in  that  yere  when  the  An- 
nunciacion  of  Oure  Lady  scholdc  falle  on  Ester  day,  and  scholdc 
sette  theire  horses  in  the  paviment  of  IJaldac,  and  fixe  theire 
tentes  over  the  drye  tree,  and  whcte  scholde  be  departede  from 
popy.    Also  thei  seide  that  the  messyngers  of  the  Saladyne  hade 
moore  hononre  schewede  totheyniin  the  palyce  of  themperoure 
then  alle  other  men  that  were  in  hit.     And  also  they  seyde  that 
the  Saladyne  by  consente  of  themperoure  of  Constantinopole 
hade  intended  to  have  putte  an  ydole  made  after  his  similitude  in 
the  temple,  that  he  niy^hte  be  worschippede  of  pepleopeidy;  but 
as  God  wolde,  men  of  Venyse  toke  hit,  or  hit  come  pere  in  the 
see,  and  brou^hte  hit  and  the  schippe  also  with  theyme  to  the  cite 
of  Tirus.     Also  thei  seide  that  an  olde  Greke  seide  to  theyme  f.  36C  a, 
that  the  prophecy  scholde  be  fuUefyllede  whiche  is  wryten  in  the 
^ate  of  golde  not  openede  by  cc.  yere,  whiche  prophecy  was, 

"  I  schalle  open  by  my  selfe  when  that  a   redde   kynge  of  ])e 
"  weste  schalle  comme,  and  then  men   of  Latyn  schalle  have 
"  dominacion  in  thp  cite  of  Constantinopole."     Also  thei  seide 
that  the  cmperour  promysede  to   the  Saladyu  a  c.   gales  and 
the  Saladyne  promiscde  to  hym  alle  the  loiulc  of  promission  if 
he  wolde  lette  the  commyuge  of  men  of  Frawnee.     But  the 
emperoure  of  Constantinopole  made  a  constituciou  thro  alle  his 
empire,  that  and  if  eny  man  vexcdc  or   trowblede   eny  man 
merkede  with  the  crosse,  he  scholde  be  put  into  prison ne.     For 
this  was  the  prophecy  and  astronomye  of  the  Grekes  and  of 
the  Turkes,  that  with  ynne  the  space  of  iij.  yere  oon  parte  of  the 
Turkes  scholde  be  sleyne,  an  other  parte  scholde  lice  behynde 

'  lye,  $.  and  Cx. 
P  939.  Q 
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Cap.  XXVI. 

De  'pontificihus  Eomanormu.     Martinus.^     [Ricardl 

regis  Anglloi  res  gestce.] 

Celestinus  ^  tertius  post  Cleinentein  sedit  papa  annis 

sex  mensibus  octo ;  qui  secundo  die  conseciationis  sua) 

'  15.  omits  title  and  reference.         I  thins  .  .  .  reposucrnnl)  at  tbe  end  of 

-  CD.  place  this  passage  (^Celes-  \    Chap.  XXIV. 
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Capitulum  vicesimum  sextum.  TREvisi. 

pe  crownyngc  of  J>e  emperour.^ 

Afi-tku  Clement,  \c  Jjricldc  Celestimis  was  pope  sixe  ycve.  and 

ei^te   mon])cs.      pc    secoundc   day   of"   his     consecracioim    he 

the  drye  tree,  and  the  thrydde  parte  scholde  be  baptizede.  In  the  MS.IIarl. 

ycre  of  oure  Lorde  God  m.  c.  xej.,  ]'er  was  in  the  cite  of  Aeon  a      2261. 
devowto   man  and  secrete  for  the   drede    of  paganes,  whiclie 
sende  oftetyines  letters  to  the  hoste  of  Cristen  peple  wryten  in 
Hebrewe,  in  Grewe,  and  in  Latyn,  and  schewede  to  theyme  the 
purpose  of  the  paganes.     And  so  by  that  Cristen  man  tlie  hoste 
of  Cristen  peple  avoidede  mony  pcrelles,  and  the  Cristen  were 
soory  that  thci  hade  noo  knowlege  of  his  person  neither  of  his 
name,  confessynge  in  alle  his  letters  that  he  Avas  a  Cristen  man, 

and  AVi'itynge  in  the  begynnynge  of  theyme,  "  In  nomine  Patris, 
"  et  Filii,  et  Spiritus  Sancti."  But  hit  is  to  bo  mervaylede  that  he 
wolde  not  schewe  hym  to  Cristen  peple  neither  afore  the  takynge 
of  the  cite  neil>er  after.     In  the  yere  of  oure  Lorde  God  m.  c. 
xcij.,  seynte  Hewe  bischoppe  of  Lincolne  makynge  visitacions 
by  religious  places   in  his  diocyse   come  to  the  monastery  of 
Godestowe    nye    to    Oxenforde.      Whiche    entrenge   into   the 
churche  to  make  his  preyers  see  a  tumbe  in  the  myddes  of  the 
qwere  afore  the  hie  awter  coverede  with  clothes  of  sylke,  and 
lampes  and  cerges  brennyngc  abowte  hit.     And  the   byschop 
iuquirede  anon  what  person  was  beryede  per ;  peple  presente 
answeretle  seyenge  that  Rosamunde,  frende  to  kynge  Henricns 
the  secunde  and  soune  of  the  empresse,  for  whom  the  kynge 
hade  doen  mony  grete  benefites  to  theire  churche.     Then  the  f  35^  |j 
bischop  commaundede  that  sche  scholde  be  beryede  owte  of  the 
churche  with  other  peple,  seyenge  that  sche  was  an  hoore,  leste 
the  religion  of  Criste  decrease,  that  ylle  disposede  women  may 
take  exemple  by  her  to  avoide  the  synue  of  advoutery  and  of 

lechery.2 

Capitulum  vicesimum  sextum. 

Celkstinus  the  thrydde  succedid  pope  Clement  vj.  yere  and 

viij.  monethes,  whiche  crownede  Henricus,  the  v*^*^,  sonne  of 
Frederyke  the  emperoure,  in  the  secunde  day  of  his  coronacion 

')?«;...  empcrour']    om.   a.,     j3., and  Cx. 

-  For  this  long  passage  on  pp.  97 

and  99  there  is  no  Latin  given  by 

Higdcu. 

G   2 
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coronavit  Heniicum  quintum  Frcdcrici  filium  in  iinpera- 

toreni  sub  hac  forma :  [n  primis,  recepto  ab  eodem 

Henrico  juramento  ante  gradus  occlcsia)  Roinana.',  c^uod 

ecclesiam  Dei  defenderet,  ejus  jura  conservaret,  rectam 

justitiam  teneret,  patrinionium^  Petri,  si  quod  ablatum 

fuerit,-  pro  posse  revocaret  f  ccontra  dominus  i)apa 

in  cathedra  sedans  coronam  ^  imperialem  pedibus  tenens 

inclinato  capiti  imperial i  demisit,  quam  statira  cum 

pedibus  in  terram  excussit ;  designans  per  hoc  ̂   quod 

ipse  papa  habet  potestatem  creandi  imperatorem  si 

meruerit,''  et  dojiciendi  si  demerucrit:  cardinales  vero 

astantes  coronam  sic  excussum  ca})iti  reposuerunt.'^ 

Absente  itaque  roge  Ricardo,  prnefatus  Willehiius  de 

Longo  Campo  Helyensis  episcopus.  Hugonem  Dunel- 

mensem  episcopum  omni  honore  privavit,  Wyntoniensem 

episcopum  perturbavit,  ct  pa^ne  eunctos  molestavit. 

Parantur  interim  multi  ad  transfretandum  et  reo'em 

interpellandum  contra  communem  tyrannum.     Sed  et" 

'  bcali,  B.C.D. 

-  ?H  integrum,  C.D. 
^  revocabit,  B. 

*  coroiiamqiiv,  A.B. 

5  per  hoe']  oin.  B. "  vieTuit,  A. 

"  See  note  2,  p.  98. -*  t.'/]  om.  B. 
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crowned  |)0  fifto  ITcnry  omporonr,  Frcderik  his  sono,  in  J)is 
mftiiere :  first  tofore  J)C  njroes  of  j'C  clieiclio  of  Kouio  lu;  long 
an  oof  of  ])is  Henry  j'at  lie  .'ichulde  defende  and  nieyntene 
holy  chircho  and  |)o  ri^tes  of  holy  chircho,  and  ̂ if  on^t  were 
bynonie  of  scynt  Petres  londcs,  he  schnlde  restore  it  a^cn 

■\vi])  al  hi.s  niy^t.  panne  he  sat^  in  hischayer^  and  hilde  j)c 
emporours  crowne  with  his  feet,''  and  J)e  cniperour  bowed  •  doun 
hi.s  heed,  and  ])e  ))ope  let  falle  ])e  crowne  uppon  l>e  eniperonrs 

lieed,  and  smot  it  [of]  ̂  a^en  of  ))C  emporours  heed  anon  wij)  his 
feet  ri^t  to  J)C  p^rounde,"  in  token  ]):it  ])e  pope  haj)  power  to 
make  the  emperoure  and  settc  hym  down,  if  he  is  worpy. 

pe  cardynals  stood  by,  and  took  np^  j)e  crowne,  and  sette  it  a^en 
uppon  ])e  eniperonrs  heed.  While  kynj;  William^  Avas  absent, 

)'e  forsaidc  William  de  Longchamp,  bisshop  of  Hely,  prcvcde'-' 
Hughe  bisshop  of  Durham  of  al  manere  worschippe,  and 

greved  J)e  bisshop  of  Wynchestre,  and  wre]'|)ed  nyh  ̂ "  alio.  In 
]>c  mene  tyme  meny  were  arrayed  for  to  passe  pe  see  to  have 

and  axe  a  "  romcdie  of  pe  kyng,  and  of  help  a^cnst  \>o  comoun  ̂ ^ 

Trevisa. 

in  this  forme.  The  seide  Henricus  makynge  an  othe  afore  MS.  Harl, 
the  churche  dune  that  he  scholde  defende  the  churche  and  2261. 
kepc  the  lawe?  and  ry^htes  of  hit,  and  also  restore  to  his 

powere  J)e  patrimony  of  seynte  Pctyr,  if  eny  patrimony  Avei'e 
taken  from  hit.  After  that  the  ])ope  sate  in  a  noble  clieire 
holdynge  the  crowne  betwene  his  feete,  and  themperoure 
inclinenge  his  hedde,  he  putte  the  crowne  on  his  hedde,  and 
putte  it  from  his  hedde  unto  the  grownde,  with  his  feete. 
Whiche  thynge  was  a  token  that  the  pope  hathe  power  to  make 
an  emperoure  if  he  deserve  hit,  and  to  depose  hym  if  he  do  not 
his  dewte.  The  cardinalles  stondynge  abowte  toke  the  crowne 
up  ageyne  and  putte  hyt  on  his  hedde.  Richarde  kynge  of 

Ynglonde  absente,  William  Longefelde  bischop  of  Hely  de- 
posede  Hewe  bischop  of  Dirham  of  alio  honoure,  and  trowblede 
the  bischop  of  Wynchestre  and  allenioste  allc  oper  liischoppes 
of  the  realnie.  Wherefore  mony  men  disposede  theyme  to  goe 
to  compleynte  to   the  kyngc  ageyne  (he  conninmc  tyraunle  ; 

'  saate,  Cx. 
-  chaer,  y. 
3  vcet,  y. 
*  bowidc,  $. 
•'  From  a.,  $.,  7.,  and  Cx. 

^  n'j/  .  .  .  yroundc']  om.  Cx. 

'  toiik  op,  y. 

^  the  ki/tiii,  Cx. 

^  privcd,  p. ;  pn/ved,  Cx. 
'"  wrcf/ii/d  nei/(/h,  Cx. 

"  rt]  om.  a.,  /8.,  and  Cx. 
'-  comijn,  fi.  and  Cx. 
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illc  ̂   i>rrevenien.s  voti  compos  eifectus  est,-  prius  rediit 

quam  c?otcri  rcgem  attigissent.^  Litteras  tamen  votivas 

Cfetcri  impetrarunt,  quorum  primus  Lincolniensis  epi- 

scopus  rediens  Willelmum  Helyensem  usque  Lincolniam 

prosequitur.  Pr?efigitur  dies  apud  castrum  de  Tykhull'' 

respondendi,  ubi  cum  Dunelmensis  advenisset,-''  ait  ad 

cum  Willelmus :  "  Ego  te  capio,  non  prfesul  prresulcm, 

"  sod  cancellarius  castellanum,  donee  obsides  dederis 

"  dc  rogiis  castellis  rcddendis."  Fama'^  facinorosi  Wil- 

lelmi  Angliam  rcplevit,  unde  majores  in  cum  fremunt, 

minores  mala  imprccantur.  Johannes  regis  frater  de 

captione  fratris  sui  Galfridi  Eboracensis  clocti  multum 

commotus,  accitis  ad  se  de  suis  provinciis  ct  ex  "^  Walen- 

sibus  ̂   ingentibus  copiis,  cum  nonnullis  episcopis  c.om- 

munem  ̂   tyi*annum  a  Wyndech  ̂ '^  usque  [ad]  "  turrim 

LondonifB^^  et  inde  usque  Dovoriam  profugavit;  ubi 

timens  sibi  Willehnus  ne  ̂ ^  non  libere  ̂ ^  posset  transfre- 

tare,  pontificalibus  suis  vestem  supeiinduit  muliebrem, 

1  cunctos,  B.C.D. 

-  est]  cujus  nuncius,  B. 
**  attingerunt,  B. . 
4  Tikhiill,  A. 
'^  venisset,  B. 

^  Fajna']  om.  B. 
7  de,  B. 

•''  accersitis    snbjectis     suis  pro- 
vinciis et  ex  Wallfu,  CD. 

^  commnvem  .  .  .  Wyndech"]  ad 
Wyndeshor,  B. 

'"  Windesora,  A. ;  Wyndesora, 

CD. *'  ad,  from  A. 

^2  ad  Lond'jniam,  B. 
'■\forle,  B. 

^^  lie  dam  libere,  A. 
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tiraunt ;  but  he  was  ware  ̂   ])erof,  and  com  tofore  all  opere,  and  TnEvigA. 
hadde  alle  his  willo,  and  com  a^en  or  oper  men  come  to  ])0 
kynj; ;  but  o|)er  men  hadde  lettres  also  suche  as  ])ey  wolde, 
and  oon  of  liem,  |>at  was  l)issho|)  of  [Lyncolne,  cam  a^en,  and 

persewede  William  bisshop]  ̂   of  Hely  anon  to  Lyncolne,  \)Gve 
was  i-sette  a  day  to  answore,  and  ))e  castel  of  Tykhnlle ;  ■* 
J»ere  Avhau  |>e  bisshop  of  Durham  was  i-comc,  ))is  William 

spak  to  liym  and  seido,  "  1  take  ])e  non^t  bisshop  [a  byschop]  ;  * 
"  but  I  chauncollor,  take  )>e  castellan,  forto  ]m\i  ̂ eve  jjlegges  ̂  

"  to  ̂ ilde  up  J)e  kynges  castelles."  J)e  fame  of  ))is  evel  man 
William  fuUilled  al  Engelond,  so  pat  ))e  grete  grucchede'' 
a^cnst  hyni,  and  pe  smale  cursed  wel  fasted  The  kynges 
broker  lohu  was  wroop  for  J'e  takynge  of  his  broker  Geffray, 

elyt  ̂  of  ̂ ork,  and  gadrede  greet  strengpe  of  his  owne  ])rovince 
and  of  Walsche  men  wip  meny  bisshoppes,  and  chased '••  ))is 
William  from  Wyndesore  to  j>e  toure  of  Londoun,  and  from 
pennes  to  Dovere ;  pere  ])is  William  dredde  leste  he  schulde 

nou^t  f  reliche  1"  passe  ])e  see,  and  took  a  womman  ii   cloo))^^ 

but  the  seide  bischoppe  had  bene  with  hym  afore,  and  commen  MS.  Harl. 

to  Ynglonde  ageyne,  or    that  other  men  wente   towarde  the      22f>l. 
kynge.     But  the  bischop  of  Lyncolne  commen  after  from  the 
kynge,  pursuede  William  bischoppe  of   Hely  unto  Lincolne, 

where  a  day  was  prefixede  to  answere  at  the  castell  of  Tyk- 
hull.     And  when    the   bischoppe  of  Dirham  was  commyn  to 

that  place,  the  bischoppe   of  Holy  seide   to  him,  "  I  take  pe 
"  not  as  oon  bischoppe  an  other,  but  as  a  chauncellor  a  man 
"  havynge  castells,  untylle  thow  fynde  suertes  to  restore  the 

"  kynges  castells."     The  malice  of  that  bischop  of  Hely  was 
made  commune,  in  so  moche  that  lohn,  bro]»er  of  the  kynge, 
remembrenge  the  imprisonmente  of  Gaufride  his  broper  electe 

into  the  archebischop  of  Yoi-ke  causede  by  hym,  and  gedrenge 
a  grete  multitude  of  men  in  his  provinces  of  Ynglonde  and  of  f.  367  a. 
Wales,  with  mony  other    bischoppcs   chased    that   commune 
tyraunte  from  Wyndeshore  unto  the    towre   of  London,  and 
from  thens  to  Dovore.   Whiche  beynge  adredde  that  he  my^hte 
not  escape,  toke  the  clothenge  of  a  woman  on  his  habite,  covcr- 

'  icaarc,  Cx. 
-  From  a.,  j8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
»  TykhiUe,  p. ;    Tykhnlle,  Cx. 
■*  From  y. ;  a  bischop,  j3.  ;  /  lake 

the  bisshop  not  a  bisshop,  Cx. 
^  pledges,  Cx. 
"  grutchyd,  Cx. 

-^  vast,  y. 

^*  erle,  Cx, 
'  chaced,  /3. 
^*^  freely,  Cx. 
"  wommans,  P. 

'-  clo]>,  y.  ;  ivomans  cloth,  Cx. 
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qui  ot  majorem  faciei  i^arti'm  pci)lo  circumvolutus 

deambulabat  in  littore,  huvo  brachio  telam  linoam  tan- 

quam  Yonalom,  ulnam  vero  inanu  dextra  ferens,^  ut  hac- 

artc^  non  consideratus  facilius  transfrctaret.  At  dum 

tclain  suam  more  foemineo  distrahere  nesciret,  per  verenda 

contrcctatus  *  ignominiose  deteetus  est.  Ipso  tandem^ 

enavigante,"  regni  administratio  Rothomagensi  archi- 

episcopo,  rege  de  Sicilia  sic  mandante,  commissa  est, 

necno7i  et  Bathoniensis  episcopus  in  archiepiscopum 

electus  est.  Sed  et "  ipso  premature  defuncto,  Willelnms 
Helyensis  fortissimum  adhuc  rescriptum  a  papa  Celestino 

impetravit,  redditis  sibi  pristinis  apostoliCcB  sedis  vicibus, 

quasi  pro  meliorando  Anglorum  regno  et  Johanne  coer- 

ccndo,  qui  ad  regnum  [fratris]  ̂   absentis  aspirare  videba- 

tur.  Sed  et  in  his  frustratus,  datis  muneribus  aut  saltern 

factis  promissis  cum  Johanne  collusit,  sed  frustra.  Nam 

licet  apud  Dovoriam,^  erectis  legationis  sure  ̂ ^  insigniis, 

jam  ajiplicuissct,  regina  tamen  Alienora  et  archicpiscopi 

Rothomagensis  et  Eboracensis  cum  aliis  multis"  ipsum 

renavigare  ̂ ^  coegerunt.  Igitur  post  vernum  tempus 

apud  Turonensem  expectatum,  reges  Francise  et  Anglite, 

'  proferens,  CD. 

-  hac'\  om.  B. 

s  arte']  om.  A., 
'  contractatus,  A. 

*  tamcn  tandem  furtive,  C.U. 
^  evayante,  A. 

'  etiam,  A. 

^fratris']  from  A. "  Doiidam,  B. 

"'  crcclis  .  .   .  succ]  in,  A. 
"  rci/nare,  A. 

i 
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above  his  ownc  clojjingc,  and  hylecl^   his  heed  and  ))0  more  Tuevisa. 
deeP  of  his  [face]  •' wij)  kercliofes*   and  wymplcs,  and  walked         
on  fe  clef,^  and  bar  on  liis  lift  ainie  a  webbe  of  lynnen  cloj), 
as  it  were  to  sellyngc,"  and  bare  a  met^erde^  in  his  ri^t 
hond,  for  he  Avolde  .sliliche  ascape^  and  passo  by  pat  craft 
and  nou^t  be  aspied.  But  for  he  couJ)e  not  sella  ̂   and  undo 
his  clooj)  as  a  womman  ^*'  schidde,  he  was  i-take  by  his  privo 
niembres  and  dcspitonslyche  aspied  ;  but  at  |)e  laste  he  passed 

J>e  see,  and  pe  Insshop  of  Rothoniage  had  J>e  rulynge  '^  of 
reaume^^  by  maundoment  of  J)e  kyng  )mt  was  in  Sicilia.  Also 

the  bisshop  of  JJalhe  Avas  i-chose  ̂ '^  archebisshop,  l)ut  ho  was 
soon  dede ;  and  ̂ it  William  bisshop  of  Hely  purchased  a  wel 
stronge  niaundemcnt  of  Cclestinus  J)e  pope,  and  liaddo  j'c  same 
auctorite  and  power  ]'at  he  hadde  raj)er,  as  it  Avere  for  aniaun- 

dement^^  of  ))e  kyngdom  of  Engelond,  and  forto  Avij'stonde 
lohn  pat  AA'olde  bynenie  his  broJ)er  J»e  kyngdom  Avhilc  he  A\'as 
absent ;  but  in  al  I'is  he  Avas  begiled,^^  for  he  conspired  and 

Avas  assentynge  to  lohn  for  ̂ iftes  oper  [for]  ̂ ^  faire^'  byhestes. 
And  ̂ it  al  for  nou3t,  for  pey  he  schcAved  at  Dovere  ]'e  greet 

Avarant  of  his  legacie,  ̂ it  pe  queen  Alianore^^  and  pe  arche- 
bishops  of  Kothomagc  and  of  ̂ ork  and  meny  oper  compelled 

hym  for  to  seille  ̂ **  a^en.  panne  after  pat  pey  hadde  abide 
springing  tyme  at  Turon,  pe  kynges  of  Fraunce  and  of  Euge- 

enge  Avith  a  kerchief  a  grete  parte  of  his  face,  Avalkenge  by  ms.  Haul. 
the  see  syde  Avith  a  peace  of  clothe   in  his  lifte  arme,  and      2261. 
holdynge  an  eliie  in  the  ry^hte  honde,  as  if  he  Avolde  selle  clothe        
that  he  ray^hte  avoide  the  cuntre  by  that  meane  ;  but  at  the 

laste  he  was  taken  in  that  he  coAvthe  not  behaA^e  hym  selfe  lyke 
a  Avoman,  and  taken  scliamfully  by  the  secrete  membres.  This 
seide  bischop  saylenge  OAcr  sec  at  the  laste,  the  administracion 
of  the  rcalme  Avas  taken  to  the  archebischop  of  Roone.  The 

tyme  of  A^r  y-paste  the  kynges  of  Ynglondc  and  of  Fraunce 

*  helede,  a. ;    helcd,  0. ;    covcri/d, 
Cx. 

2  the  moost  part,  Cx. 
*  From  a.,  0.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
"*  kevercheves,  y. 
'  ekf,  Cx. 
"  suUi/nff,  y. 

<■  meteyerde,  Cx. 
^  scape,  a.  and  y. ;   slt/lt/  escape, 

Cx. 
'^  silie,  0. ;  sulk,  y. 

'"  man,  a. 
^^  reidyng,  y. 

'-  rciding  of  \>e  rcwmc,  $. 
royamme,  Cx. '•'  cliocc,  Cx. 

^*  amendemente,  Cx. ^■'  by  I  or  t,  y. 
i"  From  0. ^'i  veyr,  y. 

'^  Ebjaiior,  C.V. 
W  sayle,  Cx. 

of  the 
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iinus  per  tcrram,  alter  per  mare,  usque  Siciliam  pcr- 

venerunt.^  Ubi  rex  Francire  delicta  suonim  dissimulans 

nomen  Agni  soi'titus  est.  Rex  vero  Annrlise  nihil 

inultum  relinquens,  nomen  Leonis  proraeruit.  Ibi 

quoque  rex  Rieardus  Griphones  in  Calabria  et  '^  Sicilia 
expugnavit,  castelhim  ligneum  ct  portatile  contra 

civitatem  Messenam  ^  erexit,  quod  et  Mathegriphini  * 

appellavit  ;  quo  quidem  instrumento  urbem  Acram^ 

postmodum  cepit/'  Ibi  ctiam  mater  sua  regina  adduxit 

ad  eum  Bercno-ariam  filiam'  regfis  Navarrorum,  vir- 

ginem  pulcram  et  disertam,^  quam  rex^  duxit  in 
uxorem.  Profecto  tandem  rege  Francorum  in  Syriam, 

rex  Anglorum  aliquantulum  post  eum  demoratus  est 

Sed  sub  hyemali  otio  otiosus  ̂ "  non  erat,  sed  ̂ ^  victualia 

transmisit,  ̂ -  machinas  confecit.^^  Deinde  de  Sicilia 

protendens  ̂ ^  usque  in  ̂ ^  Cyprum  retortus  est,  ubi  duae 

regife  naves  per  tempestatem  ̂ "  confractre  irruentibus 

Cypris  spoliatre  sunt.     Quapropter  rex  ̂ ^  Ricardus  regem 

'  dcvcnerunt,  A 

^  tamqiiam,  C.I). 
**  Messanam,  A. 

■•  Mateifrophm,     A.  Mathe- 
(jriffim,  B. 

^  actii  (sic),  B, 

*  conquisivit,  C.D. 

'  filiani]  om.  A. 
^  J'ormosam,  C.D. 
'■•  postmodum,  A.  ;  cum  esset  pro 

(Etate  et  usu  deliciarum.  hibricus 

et  harede  carens  et  snh  procinctu 
bellico,  duxit  in  uxorem  secumque 

per  maris  et  martis  discrimina 
adduxit.     Profecto,  &c.,  C.D. 

'"  remissus,  B. 

"  immo',  B. 

1-  trans'\  from  A.B.C.D. ;  non  MS. ^^  fecit,  B. 

^^  procedens,  A.B. 
1'  ad,  B. 

^^  potestatem,  A. 

'^  Tandem  classis  reyia  vento 

commissa,  sed  tempcstaie  coacta  Ci- 
prum  insulam  appulit,  ubi  quia  ducE 
regice  naves  in  porta  confruct(c  per 
Cipros  spoliabantur.  Idcirco  rex, 

C.D. 
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lond  wento,  ]>ati  oon  l)y  londo  and  f at  ̂   o]ier  by  water,  and  Tuevisa. 
com  to  Sicilia;  Jjerc  ]jo  kyng  of  Frau nee  let  passe  [«e  trcspas 
of  his  men  unj)unschcd,2  and  was  cleped  a  lombe  ;  but  ))e  kyno^ 
ot  Engelondc  leet  no  trespas  unpunsolied,  peifore  lie  was 

i-clepe(l  a  leon.^  Also  kyng  Rieliard  ffiiu?t  \v\\>  Griffon,*  in 
Calabria  and  in  Sicilia,  and  iiadde  J)C  maistrio.  He  made  a 
castel  of  tree  to  be  i-lad  aljoute,  and  he  rerede  ))at  castel 

[a^enst  pc  citee  of  Messan,  and  cleped  l>at  castel]  ̂   Mate- 

grvsphom ;  "  with  )>at  castel  afterward  he  to "  )>e  citee  of 
Acres.  And  pere  his  moder  broii^t  hym  a  faire  mayde  of 
schap  and  of  speehe,  Bereugaria,  ])at  was  ]>e  kynges  doubter 
of  Navarnc,  and  kyng  Richard  wedded  her  to  wyfe.  panne 

])e  kyng  of  Frannce  wcnt(>  ffoi'Jj  into  Siria,  and  pe  kyng  of 
Engelond  abood  somwhat  after  ])at  he  was  a  goo.**  Bote  in 
])at  abidynge  he  Avas  nou^t  idel,  bnt  he  sente  for})  vitailles 
and  made  engynes.  panne  he  wente  ont  of  Sycil  and  com 
into  Cipres,  and  by|)on5t  hym  J>at  tweyne  of  ])e  kynges 

schippes  were  to-broke  wi])  tempest  in  "  J)e  see,  and  i-spoyled 
by  men  of  Cipres.     perfore  kyng  Richard  chasede  ]>e  kyng  of 

come  to  Sicille,  oon  by  londe,  an  other  by  water ;  where  the  MS.  Harl. 

kynge  of  Fraunce  dissimilynge  the  trespasses  of  his  peple  22(jl. 
deservede  the  name  of  a  lambe.  But  kynge  Ricardus  levynge 
of  moche  thynge  as  non^hte  deservede  the  name  of  a  lyon, 
for  kynge  Richard  did  fi^hte  in  Sicille  and  Calabre  ageyne 
Griphones,  and  erecte  a  castellc  of  tre  portatyve  ageyne  the 
cite  Messana,  with  whiche  instrument  he  toke  the  cite  of  Aeon 

afterwarde.  Where  his  moder  the  qwene  brou^hte  to  hym 
Berengaria,  doubter  of  the  kynge  of  Bavarria,  a  virgyn  of 
noble  beawte  and  of  grete  discrecion,  whom  kynge  Richarde 
maryede  unto  his  wife.  The  kynge  of  Fraunce  commen  into 
Siria,  Ricardus  kynge  of  Ynglonde  taryede  in  the  wyuter 
season  after  hym  a  certeyn  season,  but  he  was  not  ydelle,  but 
he  sende  to  theyme  vitells  and  made  er\gynes.  After  that 
this  noble  Ricardus  kynge  turnynge  to  the  cite  of  Ciprus  loste 
ij.  of  his  schippes  ]>er,  and  thei  were  spoylede  also  by  men  of 
the   cuntre  of   Ciprus.     Richarde  kynge  of  Ynglonde  uuder- 

1  J>rt<]  the,  Cx.,  bis. 
-  Hiipinised,  y. 
•*  ///071,  Cx. 

*  V'ffons,  $.  and  Cx. ;  ffti/pfioncs, 

5  From  o.,  0.,  7.,  and  Cx. 

®  Mate(/ri/phiai,  a. ;  Mategriffb», 

8.  ;  Miite(/n/Jf'ons,  Cx. ''  took,  a. ;  toke,  /8.  and  Cx. 
*  teas  goon,  Cx. 
9  in}  of,  /3. 
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teiTiTB  satisfaccvc  nolcntcm  do  urbe  in  uibem  prosequcba- 

tiir  ̂   donee  -  se  dedi.sset.  Reddidit  "*  ergo  se  "*  co  pacto, 

lit  in  •"  vinculis  [ferrcis]  "  non  poneictuv :  annuit  rex 

Rieardus,  sed  in  vinculis  argenteis  conjecit  eum,  et  sic  de 

tota  insula  ad  libitum  disposuit,'  per  bimestre  tempus 

ibidem  commorando.  Demum  ̂   dum  Acram "  tcn- 

deret  comprehendit  ̂ ^  in  marc  tiiercm  magnam  Saladini 

bonis  multis  onustam,  cam  subtus  pcrforando.^^  Cum 

erjTo  ad  Acram  venisset  orta  est  materia  discidii  inter 

reges  Anglia?  et  Francine  in  huric  modum,  rex  Francife 

ex  pacto  quod  fecerant^'  inter  se  apud  Turonensem  vin- 

dicabat ^'^  medietatem  adquisitorum^ *  in  Cypro.  ̂ ^  Econtra 

rex  ̂ *"  Rieardus  dixit  se  pepigisse  de  adquisitis  in  Terra 

Sancta   et  contra   Saracenos.     Similiter   alia  causa  fuit 

1  prosequitur,  A. 

-ad  dedicionem  cogere.t.  Obses- 

sus  iijitur  rex  Cipri  deditioncm  pro- 
misit,  eo  tamen  pacto  uf  in  vinculis 

ferreis,  C.D. 
»  Rcddit,  B. 
^  rex,  B. 

*  m]  om.  B. 

^ferreis']  from  A. 
7  Insula  igitiir  Cipri  sub  Idberno 

tempore  capta  et  disposita,  rex  lii- 
cardus  in  Acram  tendens  trierem, 

C.D. 

8  Denuo,  A.B. 
9  Achon,  A. 

>"  cepit,  B. 

'J  perforavit.  Sed  ipso  ad  obsi- 
dionem  Acrce  veniente,  mox,  C.D. '2  reges,  B. 

'3  vendicavit,  A. 

'■*  exquisitorum,  B. 

'^  Rex  Rieardus  respondit  se 

tempore  foederis  intvncionem  expuy. 
nandi  Saracenos  et  non  Christianas 

habuisse,  et  de  liiis  qua  comvmnibus 

viribus  acquiri  contingerent  pactum 

/uisse ;  seque  non  ex  intencione  sed 
incidenier  Ciprum  causa  ulcionis 
adisse.  Adhuc  rex  Franciec  comitcm 

CampanicE  tunc  valide  egentem  rele- 
vare  nqluit  nisi,  C.D. 'fi  j-e.r]  om.  B. 

J 
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|)0  lone],  ))at  woUlo  nouU  doo  amondos,  from  citoo  to  citco,  for  to  Tukvisa. 

)'o  kyng  ̂ alde  1   hym  to  k}iig  Richard.     And  ])e  kyng  ̂ alde^         
iiyni  self  uppon  covenant  ))at  ho  schulde  nou^t  be  putte  in 

bondes-^  of  iren.*  Kynge  Richard  grauntede,  but  he  put  hyin 
in  bondes  of  silver,  and  dwelled  pere  tweie  nionpes,  and  hadde 
))e  loude  at  his  wille.  pan  he  wente  to  Acres,  and  took  in  \>e 
sec  oon  of  ]>g  sowdans  greet  schippes  i-lade  with  grete  riches, 
and  bolgede  and  prulled '^  it  in  ))c  ey]>er*'  sideJ  Whan  he 
come  to  Acres,  fil*^  strif  bytwene  hyni  and  j)e  kyng  of 
Fraunce  [in  ))is  inanere.  By  covenant  that  was  made  bytwene 
him  at  Turon,  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  chalanged  half  that  was 

■vvonne  in  Cypres.  Kynge  Richard  ayenesayde,  and  sayde  that 
the  covenaunt ^  was  made  of  ]»e  wyiinynge  in  \>e  Holy  Lond 
[and]  1"    a^cnst    ))e    Sarsyns.      Also   J)ere  was  ano|)er  cause 

stondynge  that,  thon^hte  to  be  satisfiede  J'erof,  and  folowede  MS.  ITarl. 
the  kynge  of  Ciprus  from  cite  to  cite,  nntyllc  that  he  hade      2261. 
the  kynge.     The  seide  kynge  of  Ciprus  mekede  hymselfe  to 
yoldo   hym    to   kynge    Ricardus   in    this   condidion,    that  he 

scholde  not  be  not  ̂ ^  grevonde  with  cheynes  of  yrne.     Kynge 
Ricardus    grawnted    Jjcrto,    1but    lie    putte     hym    anoon  after 
in  cheynes  and  feturs  of  sylvyr,  and  disposede  that  realme  at 
his  pleasure,  and  taryede  J>er  alle  the  tyme  of  wynter.     After 
that  kynge  Richarde  turnynge  ageyne  to  the  cite  of  Aeon,  f.  .WT  b. 
toke  a  ryalle  schippe  longynge  to  the  Saladyne  chargede  with 
grete  goodes.     This  prince  comraen  to  Aeon,  a  mater  of  dis- 
corde    spronge   betwcne    the    kynges    of  Ynglonde    and    of 
Fraunce.     For  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  chalangede  parte  of  the 
goodes  that  kynge  Richarde  hade  geten  in  the  yle  of  Ciprus, 
by  the  convencion  made  betwene  theym  in  the  cite  Turonense. 
But  kynge  Richarde  seide  that  convencion  was  made  of  goodes 
to  bo  geten  in  the    Holy  Londe  and  ageyne   the  Saracenys. 
Another  cause  of  discorde  was,  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  wolde 

'  Xi/lde,  a.  ;  deckle,  $. ;  ycUUd, 
Cx. 

-  ■^ttlde,  a.  ;  yelde,  Cx. 
•'  boundes,  Cx.,  bis. ■•  yr,  y. 

*  bulgyd  and  thyrled,  Cx. 
"  ne)>er,  a.  and  Cx.  ;  \>urlede  hyt 

in  \>c  ne\>eT,  y, 

7  bulgide  and  girled  hit  in  \>e 
ne\>er  side,  /3. 

^  viil,  y. 

^  \>at  was  made  bitwene  Iteni 
at  Turon  )>«  kyng  of  Fraunce  cha- 
lengide  luilf  \>at  teas  y-wone  in  Ci- 
pres.  Kyng  Richard  ayenseidc, 
and  seide  \>at  \>e  covenaunt,  /3.  and 

7- 

10  From  13. "  Sic. 
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discidii  quod  rex  Franciie  noluit  quicquaui  mutare  ̂  

comite  Campania?  tunc  valde  indigente,  nisi  sibi  inva- 

diaret  Cami)aniam.  Tunc  comes  ait :  "  Feci  quod  debui, 

"  amodo  faciam  quod  oportet.  Donunu.s  mens  me  non 

"  recepit  nisi  pro  uieo.  Vadam  ergo  ad  euni  qui  jjaratior 

"  est  dare  quam  accipere."  Unde  ad  regem  Ricardum 

venicns  -  ditatus  est.  Insuper  et  rex  Ricardus  fovebat 

partem  Gydonis  ̂   regis  Jerosolimorum  contra  Conradum 

Marchionem  regem  Tyri,  cjuem  rex  Francorum  econtra 

fovebat.  Properatur  tamen  ad  obsidionem  Acra?,  qutu 

jam  per  bienninm  casso  labore  fuerat  obsessa.  Nam  ' 

macliinoe  urbi  admoti^,  igne  Grseco,  qui  nulla  aqua  aut 

alio  elemento  extingui  poterat,  comburebantur.^  Exer- 

citus  etiam  Christianus  partim  luorbo,  partim  inedia, 

minorabatur,  et  etiam  propter  discordiam  inter  Gy- 

donem  et  Marchionem  ^*  in  partes  dividebatur ;  necnon 

et  aliqui  magni  de  nostris  pecunia  Saladini  corrumpe- 

bantur. 

'  mutuare,  A. 

^  piurimum,  CD. 
3  Guidonis,  A. 
**  namque,  A. 

*  comhurebuntur']      from      A.B. ; 
comhurerentur,  MS. 

"  de     Monte    Serrato     simultas 

suborta  militium  nostram  quasi  in 

dtias  partes  oppositas  contra.verat. 
]Vo7inuUos  et  nostroruni  principum 

avaricia  et  rabies  infecerat  clan- 
destinis  a  Saladino  missis  pecuniis, 

unde  et  nostrum  neyotium  tarda- 
batur.     A7mo  &c.,  CD. 
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of  stryf,  for  the  kyng  wolde  leve  no})ing  to  Jje  eoil  of  Cham- 
payu,  ])at  was  jx)  ful  netly  and  in  greet  mesclieef,  but  he 

wolde  legge  ̂   Cliampayn  to  j>e  kyng  to  wedde.  pan  ])e  corle 
seide,  "  Ich  liave  y-doo  J)at  y  schulde  ;  here  after  y  schal 
"  doo  what  me  nede)) :  ̂  myn  owne  lord  fouge))  ̂   mc  nou^t 
"  but  for  myne ;  |>erfore  y  sclial  goo  to  hym  pat  is  moi-e  redy 
*'  to  ̂ eve  ])an  to  fonge."  panne  he  cam  to  kyng  Kichard, 
and  was  riclie  ynowc].*  Also  kyng  Richard  faverede  Gy^ 
kyng  of  Jerusalem  a^enst  Conradus  Markys  kyng  of  Tyrus,  pat 

]>e  kyng  of  Fraunce  faverede  in  ))e  oper  side.  But  he  ̂   come]) 
to  pe  seege  of  Acres,  ])at  was  byseged  two  ̂ ere  and  al  pe 

travayle  i-lost.  For  pe  cngynes  ■  pat  were  i-brou^t  a^cnst  pe 
citee  were  i-brend  wip  Grekkische^  fuyre,*^  pat  no  water 

my^te  aquenchc,  noper  oper  element.  Also  pe  Cristeue  men^ 
wax  lasse  and  lasse,  somdel  for^*^  sikues  and  somdel  for  oper 
defan^tes  and  mescheef.  Also  it  was  to  deled  in  parties  [for 

pe  stryf]  ̂   pat  was  bytwene  Gy  and  pe  Markes.^^  ^jyo  som 
greet  of  ourc  side  haddc  i-fonge  money  and  mede  of  pe 
.sowdon.13 

TincvisA. 

not  leve  euy  thynge  to  the  erle  of  Campany,  beynge  in  grete  MS.  Haul. 

necessite  at  that  tyme,  withowte  the  erle  wolde  have  put  2261. 
Campany  in  plegge  to  hym.  Then  the  erle  seide,  "Y  have 
*'  doen  that  was  my  dewte  to  do,  now  I  schalle  do  that  ne- 
"  cessite  compellethc,  perfore  y  schalle  go  to  hym  that  is 

"  moore  redy  to  ̂ ifte  then  to  take  ;"  and  so  the  seide  erle 
commynge  to  kynge  Richarde  was  made  ryche  by  hym.  Also 
kynge  Richarde  favorede  the  parte  of  Guido  kynge  of  Jeru- 

salem ageyne  Conradus  Marchio,  kynge  of  Tirus,  whom  the 

kynge  of  ̂^  favorede  ageyne  the  kynge  of  lerusalem.  Never- 
thelesse  kynge  Richarde  made  haste  to  the  cite  of  Achon, 
whiche  was  segede  in  veyne  by  ij.  yere,  ftbr  yngynes  putte  to 
that  cite  were  brente  with  fyre  of  the  Grekys,  whiche  cowthe 
not  be  extincte  by  water  or  eny  other  thynge.  And  the 
hoste  of  Criste  men  decrcasede,  what  by  dethe  and  discorde 
betweue  the  kynges  of  lemsalem  and  of  Tyre,  and  mony 
noble  men  were  corrupte  by  money  of  the  Saladyne. 

^  tayc,  Cx. 
-  }>eode}f),  /3. 

»  takyth,  Cx. 
■•  From  a.,  ̂ .,  aud  Cx. 
*  Guy,  Cx.,  et  infra. 
••  i>ey,  a.  and  Cx.  ;  pe/,  /3. 
Greki/sshe,  Cx. 

^"  vur,  y. 

^  oust,  a. ;  hoost,  Cx. 
'"  by,  a.,  /8.,  and  Cx. 
"  From  a.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 1-  Markys,  Cx. 

13  sotidan,  j8.  and  Cx. ;  saiulcn,  y. 

'^  Sic. 
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Cap.  XXVII. 

\De  hisidiis  regis  Francorum  contra  Ricardurii 

regem  Anglica.'] 
AxNO  tandem  gratiii)  inillesiino  centesimo  nona- 

gesimo  })rinio,  quinto  idus  Julii/  tricesimo  post  ad- 

ventum  regis  Rieardi  die,  capta  est  urbs  Ptoloniaida,* 

qua'"*  Acra  dicitur,  in  (jua  captione  dux  Austrian  se- 

cutus  est  regem  Rieardum,  nt  foi-san  partem  triumphi 

vindicaret.  Sed  neseio  an  casu  an  regis*  voluntate 
vexillum  ducis  Austriix^  c(eno  conculcatum  est.  Unde 

dux  ipse  eonnnotus  domum  revei"sus  est,  gravius  se 

])Ostmodum  de  rege  Ricardo  \indieaturus.  Partitis 

interim  inter  reges  AnglijB  et  Franeiie  cunctis  perqui- 

sitis,  rex  Francine  suos  vendidit  captivos,  rex  Anglise 

suos  suspendit.''  Ob  haic'  et  his  similia  objurgatus 

rex  Francia3,  necnon  et  gloriam  regis  ̂   segre  ferens,  aeris 

intemperiem  causatus,''  domum  rediit.  Jiu'atoriam  tameu 

eautionem  adhibuit  ̂ **  de  indemnitate  rerum  res^is  Ri- 

cardi  usque  ad  reditum  suum  ̂ ^  de  Terra  Saneta.  Pros- 

peris  tandem  flatibus  Italiam  appulsus  papam  adiit 

absolvi  a  quodam  juramento    involuntario  ^-  petiit,  sed 

'  secundo  ohsidionis  anno,  CD. 
-  Tholomaida,  A. 
'  nunc,  CD. 
■•  regia,  B. 
5  se,  A. 

"  suspendit}  from  A.B.CD.  ;  sus- 
eepit,  MS. 

7  Jioc,  A. 

^  Rieardi,  A.B. 

3  causatus']  from    A.B. ;  cauttis, M.S. 
^"  exjiibuit,  A. 

"  ejus  conservanda ,  C.D. 

'- «  .  .  .  involuntario']  om.B. 
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Capitulum  vicesimum  septimum.  Trevisa. 

Whan  ̂   pe  ̂ere  of  cure  Lord  enleven  hondred  foure  score  and 
ton,  J)0  enlevenjje  day  of  fTuyn,^  \ie  prittenjie  day  after  pe  coniynge 
of  kyng  Richard  [to]  ̂   pe  citee,  Tholoniayda  was  i-takc,  \mt  , 
hatte  Acres.  In  J)at  takynge  fe  duke  of  Ostrige  *  folowed 
kyng  Richard,  for  he  wolde  in  ̂   caa.s  chalange  part  of  pe  prayes 
pat  were  i-take.  I  not "  wheper  by  hap  oper  by  J>e  kynges 

wille,  }>e  duke  of  Ostrige  "^  his  baner  was  i-trode  in  pe  fen.^ 
perfore  pe  <hiko  was  wroop,  and  tornede  home  a?en,  to  ̂   take 

afterward  gretter  wreche  of  kyng  Richard,  pan  al  ))"at  pere 
was  i-woune  was  departed  bytwene  )»e  kyng  of  Engelond  and 

of  Fraunce,  and  ̂ ^  )m'  kyng  [of  Fraunce]  ̂ ^  solde  liis  prisoners, 
and  jje  kyng  of  Engelond  heng  ̂ ^  his  owne  prisoners.  Here- 
fore  and  oper  snche  dedos  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce^*'  gan  for  to 
stryve,  and  had  greet  en  vie  to  pe  name  pat  kyng  Richard 

hadde,  and  seide  J)at  ]»e  aier  ̂ '^  Avas  distempered,  and  wente 
home  a^en,  and  swore  ]>at  he  schnlde  do  no  damage  to  kyng 

Richai'd  tofore  his  comynge  out  of  pe  Holy  Lond.  panne  he 
hadde  good  wynde,  and  seillede  into  Italy,  and  cam  to  pe 
pope,  and  praied  to  be  assoilled  of  an  oo]>  ])at  he  hadde  i-made 

Capitulum  vicesimum  septimum.  MS.  Hart.. 

2261. But  at  the  laste,  in  the  yere  of  oure  Lorde  God  a  m.  c.  xcj,,        

the  v***®  idus  of  lulius,  and  the  xxx.  day  after  the  commynge  of 
kynge  Richarde,  the  cite  of  Aeon  was  geten  by  Cristen  men. 
In  the  takynge  of  this  cite  the  duke  of  Austry  folowede  kynge 
Richarde,  that  he  mj^lite  chalange  peraventure  parte  of  the 
victory.  But  the  baner  of  the  seide  duke  was  troden  under 
foote  ;  y  wotte  not  the  trawthe  wheper  hit  was  doen  by  chaunce 
or  by  the  wylle  of  the  kynge.  That  duke  havynge  indignacion 
perof  departede  to  his  cuntre,  thenkynge  to  venge  hym  on  f.  368  a. 
kynge  Richard.  The  goodes  geten  there  departede  betwene 
the  kynges  of  Ynglonde  and  off  Fraunce,  the  kynge  of 

Fraunce  solde  his  prisouei-s,  and  kynge  Richard  did  honge  his 

'  \>annc,  $. ;    Than,  Cx.  ^  Aitstrege,  a. ;  Auslryche,  Cx, 
-  Juyl,  a.,  p.,  and  Cx.  ^  veti,  y.  ;  Jeen,  Cx. 
•*  Not  in  y.  ^  for  to,  a. 
*  Austryge,    a. ;     Austriye,    $.  ;  '"  and  .  .  .  Fraunce]  om.  a. 

Austrych,  Cx.  I        "  From  Cx. 
*  on,  p.  '-  hipig,  y. 
*  cannot  telle,  Cx.  I        '^  eyr,  0. ;  ucr,  y.  ;  eyer,  Cx. 

P  939.  H 
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noil  obtinuit.  Occiso  interim  Conrado  Marchione  per 

duos  sicarios  in  iirbe  sua  Tyro,  rex  Franciie  nisus  est  ̂ 

regi  Ricardo  hoc  scelus  imponere,'-^  Unde  et  apud 

Parisium  celebrato  consilio,^  de  proditore  Ricardo  se 

velle  ulcisci  i)roponit :  pnidentiores  tamen  prsematurae 

ultionis  propositum  dissuaserunt,  asserentes  quod  licet 

vera  forent  qute  regi  Ricardo  imponebantm-,  non  tamen 

prsepropere  aut  petulanter  agendum  fore,  sed  respectu 

honesti  sustinendum  quoad  usque  ad  ̂   propiia  rediret, 

qui  propter  Christum  noscebatur  peregrinari.  Cseterum 

si  re  versus  vel  objicienda  purgare  potuerit,^  vel  de  ex- 

cessu  satisfacere  voluerit,  bene  actum  erit.  Sin  autem, 

expetendai  ultionis  justitia  comite  congruum  tempus 

erit.  Quod  si  hoc  consilium  displicuerit  "^  Romanus 

pontifex ''  consul  atur.  Sed  quamvis  ad  modicum  quies- 

ceret  rex,  molitus  est  tamen  regno  Anglise  cruentum 

negotium.      Expetiit  namque  rex  Francise^  per  legatos 

'  exQ  om.  A.^ 

■■*  hoc  scelus  imponere  regi  Ricardo 
satagit,  C.D. 

^  quasi,  C.D. 

*  (fuousque  ad,  A,B. 

•  potuit,  B. ;  voluerit,  C.D. 
^  displiceret,  A. 

'  pontifex']  om.  B. 

^*  rex  Francice']  om.  B. 
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a^enst  his  ̂   willo ;  bote  J)e  pope  wolde  nou^t  assent,  panne  Trrviba. 
Conradus  J^e  Markys  was  i-slawe  of  tweic  j^eofes  ̂   in  his  owne 
citee  Tirus,  and  J)e  kyng  of  Fraunce  fondede  to  putte  '  )>at 
cursed  dedo  uppon  kyng  Richard,  and  made  a  counsaille  at 
Parys,  and  fere  he  seide  j)at  he  wolde  be  awreke  of  ]>e 

traytour  *  Richard.  But  pc  wisest  men  counseillede  hym  to 
leve  his  purpos,  and  take  no  ̂   hasty  wrecho,  and  seide,  pey  ̂ 
it  were  soo])  J'at  was  i-bore  kyng  Richard  an  honde,  ̂ it  me^ 
schulde  nouZt  hastiliche  and  unskiifulliche  worche,  but  me 

schuhle  abide  by  cause  of  honeste  for  [to]  ̂   he  were  i-come 
a^en,  for  it  was  i-knowe  pat  he  was.  in  pilgrymage  for 
Cristes  sake.  Also  ̂ if  he  wolde  when  he  were  i-come  home 

purge  hym  of  pat  me  "^  bare  hym  an  ̂   honde,  oper  make 
good  for  pe  trespas,  pan  he  ̂ ^  schal  be  Avell  inow,  and  elles  it 
is  ri^tful  to  axe  wi'eche,  and  pat  in  skilful  tyme  ;  and  ̂ if  pis 
counsaile  plesep  ̂ ow  nou^t,  axep  counsaile  of  pe  pope,  pe  kyng 
cesede  for  a  tyme,  but  he  caste  a  cruel  doynge  and  blody  for 
pe  kyngdom  of  Engelond.     For   pe  kyng  of  Fraunce  sente 

prisoners.  After  that  Conradus  Marchio  sleyne  by  ij.wikkede  MS.  Hahl. 

men  in  this  cite  of  Tirus,  the  kyuge  of  Fraunce  havynge  in-  2261. 
dignaciou  of  the  glory  of  Richarde  kynge  of  Ynglonde, 

thou^hte  to  impute  the  dethe  of  that  kynge  to  hym.  Where- 
fore the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  kepynge  a  cownsaile  at  Parisius, 

thou^hte  to  trowble  kynge  Richard  in  his  returnynge  to 
Ynglonde.  Neverthelesse  the  noblemen  of  his  realme  movede 
hym  that  he  scholde  not  schewe  vengeaunce  to  kynge  Richarde 
thau^he  he  had  sleyne  hym,  seyenge  that  hit  were  worschippe 
to  su&e  hym  to  comme  to  his  cuntre,  that  wente  so  ferre  to 
fi^hte  for  the  luffe  of  Criste.  That  doen,  if  he  cowthe  purge 
hym  perof,  or  make  satisfaccion  if  he  hade  putte  hym  to  dethe, 
hit  were  sufficiaunte ;  and  if  he  despisede  to  do  that  oon  of 
these  tweyne  thynges,  other  to  purge  hym  of  that  cryme,  or  if 
he  putte  hym  to  dethe  and  wolde  not  do  satisfaccion,  then  Ave 
cownesaile  that  the  extreme  vengeaunce  that  ye  maye  do  may 

be  exei'cisede  on  hym.     But  thau^he  the  kynge  of  Fraunce 

'  his,  from  Cx. ;  he,  MS. 
2  \>eeves,    j8.  ;      tu>i/    \>iieiies, 

theves,  Cx. 
■*  vondede  to  potte,  y. 
*  wroken  upon  kyng,  Cx. 
*  none,  a,  and  Cx.  ;  noon,  fi. 

*  though,  Cx. 
7  men,  Cx. 

s  From  o. ;  ////,  Cx. 
'  on,  a.  and  Cx. 10  it,  Cx. 

H  2 
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nuptias  germanciB  regis  Dacorum,  eo  taraen  pacto  ut 

dotis  nomine  sibi  concederet  ^  illud  antiquum  jus  quod 

Dacis  in  regnum  Anglorum  ab  olim  competebat,-  simul 

cum  elasse  et  exercitu  ])er  unum  annum  ad  hoc  asse- 

quendum.  Sad  -^  et  hac  *  conditione  propter  Wanda- 

licam  a  tergo  infestationem  negata,  tradita^  nuptui 

puella  cum  decern  millibus  marcaruni  argenti,  quam 

tamen  post  primam  copulse  noctem,  aut  propter  foetidum 

oris  halitum,  aut  quia  non  invenit  eam  virginem,  rex 

repudiavit  indecentei-.  Interca  "  ajiud  Orientem  sumptu 

deficiente  regeque  Ricardo  nequiter  diffamato,  quod 

regem  Francise  insidiis  appetisset,  quod  et'^  Conra- 

dum  marchionem  per  conductos  ̂   sicarios  peremisset, 

quod  cum  Soldano  ̂   de  proditione  Terrte  Sanctae  collu- 

^  concedtretur,  B. 

3  competebat]  from  A.B.  ;  e.vpete- 
bat,  MS. 

■*  Scd"]  om.  A. ••  cum,  B. 

5  traditur,  A.B. 
''  Propterea,  A. '  etium,  A. 

^  abscoiiditos,  CD. 
9  Saladino,  CD. 

i 
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messangers  ̂   for  to  have  ̂   to  his  wif  j»e  kynges  suster  of  Den- 
mark iippou  sucho  a  coveuant,  ]n\t  he  schulde  have  i-grauuted 

wij'here^  nil  J)e  ri^t  J)at  )»e  Danes  had  somtynie  in  Eugelond 
a*  navey  and  streng))e  for  oou  ̂ ore  to  helpc  wynne  |'at  ri^t. 
pat  condicioun  v^as  dcnyed,  for  ]>e  Wandales  pat  were  a^enst 

hem  5  in  pe  overside.  But  pe  kyng  hadde  with  pe  wenche* 
ten  J»owsand  mark  of  silver.  Bote  after  the  firstc  ny^t  of 

J'C.weddynge  pe  kyng  forsook^  her  and  piitte  her  away  uu- 

semynglicho,^  o])er  for  hire  breep  [stank],''  oper  for  ho  foiidc 
hir  not  mayde.  pat  tyme  in  pe  ̂^  est  londes  was  greet  defaute^^ 
of  spens,^2  jjikI  .jIj^q  kyng  Richard  was  wickkedliche  defamed 
pat  ho  was  untrewe  to  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce,  and  hadde  i-doo 

hym  wrong.  And  also  pat  he  hadd  i-hired  peoves  ̂ ^  to  slee 
Connulus  pe  marquys,  and  [pat  he  hadde  Conspired^*  with  pe 
Sowdan  ̂ ^  to  betray^**  pe  Holy  Loud,  and  pat  it  was  and  ̂ '  pcrfore 

was  stylle  as  for  a  season,  he   thou_^hte  to  have  vexede  soore 

the  realme  of  Ynglonde,  for  he  sende  to  the  kynge  of  Den-      2261*'*'^ 
marke  desyrenge  the  maryage  of  his  suster,  in  this  condicion,        ' that  he  wolde  grawnte  to  hyra  in  the  name  of  the  dowery  the 
olde  ry^hte  that  tlie  Danes  hade  in  the  realme  of  Ynglonde 
somme  tyme,  and  a  navy  of  schippes  with  an  hoste  by  oon 

yere.  But  the  kynge  of  Dcnraarke  my^hte  [not]  ̂ ^  satisfye  his 
purpose  in  that  he  hade  grete  werre  ageyne  the  Wandalyuges. 
Neverthelesse  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  receyvede  with  that  lady 

X.  M^  raarke  of  silvyr,  whom  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  refused, 
after  the  firste  ny^hte,  other  in  that  sche  hade  a  stynkynge 

brethe,  or  ells  in  that  he  founde  sche  "was  not  a  mayde.  The 
noble  prince  Bicliarde  kynge  of  Ynglonde  beynge  in  the  este 
partes  off  the  worlde,  and  treasure  begynnynge  to  decrease 
faste,  remembrenge  also  his  wikkede  diffamacion  caused  by  the 

kynge  of  Fraunce,  seyenge  that  kynge  Ricardus  hade  intended  ̂ -  ̂^®  ''• 
his  dethe,  that  he  hade  hired  also  ij.  men  to  slee  Conradus 

Marchio  kynge  of  Tirus,  and  how  he  scholde  have  hade  pro- 
misse  of  the  Saladyn   of  the  promission  of  the  holy  Londe, 

'  messagcrs,  Cx. 
-  habbe,  y. 
3  hir,  /5. 

*  a]  om.  o.  and  Cx. 
*  hi/m,  Cx. 
^  weynclie,  y. 
7  vorsoke,  y. 
*  unsemeli/,  Cx. 
9  From  /8.,  7.,  and  Cx. 
•"  J>c]  om.  a. 
"  defout,  y. 

'-  spence,  /3.  and  Cx. 
''•*  y-huyred  }peeves,  j3.  ;  y-liyred 

)ieves,  y.  ;  thcvcs,  Cx. 
•<  conspired,  from  a.,  j8.,and  Cx. ; 

aspired,  MS, **  Saiide'n,  y. 
•6  bytraye,  Cx. 

''  rt«rf]  om.  a.,  0.,  and  Cx. 
's  Evidently  omitted  by  au  error 

of  the  scribe. 
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sisset,  atque  ideo  ̂   ad  capiendum  uibem  sacrani  accedere 

noluisset,  Ricaidus  se  parat  ad  repatrianduiii.  Major 

naraque  pars  Christiani  exercitus  morbo,  gladio,  inedia, 

laboris  intolerantia  absumptus  fuerat.  In  qua  re  con- 

sideranda^  est  altitude  divinse  sapientise,  quae  de  suo- 

rum  vel  temporal!  salute  vel  felicitate  minus  curare 

videtur;^  dummodo  [superiirio  civitatis  completionem 

provide  faciat  decimari  :  provide  fidenter  dixerini, 

quod  longe  felicius  illis  contigit  quod  sic  idem  migra- 

verunt  quam  qui  repatriantes]  *  ad  sordes  pristinas 

remearunt.  Sic  igitur  Christus  Rex  noster  malis  homi- 

num  bene  utens,  dum  terrenam  suam  Jerusalem  propter 

peccata  inhabitantium  in  manus  tradit  hoslium,  ccelestis 

suae  Jerusalem  uberiora  lucra  subtiliter  conquisivit. 

Itaque  propter  nostrorum  defectum  et  dedecus  tem- 

porum  oportet  civitatem  sanctam  conculcari  a  gentibus 

usque  ad  tempus  quod  solus  Deus  novit.  Nam  suo 

tempore  procul  dubio  juxta  morem  priscum  Terra  Sancta 

spurcissimos  suos  evomet  incolas,  et^  forsan  per  par- 

ciorem  manum,  ut  virtus  divina  in  hoc  negotio  clarius 

1  igitur,  A. 
2  considerandiim,  A. 

3  carere  fertur,  A. 

^  From  A.B.C.D. 
*  ut,  B.     . 
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[pat]  1  Jje  kynge  Richard  wokle  not  goo  to  fore  ̂   to  take  ]>e 
holy  citee.  Hcrefore  kyiig  Richard  ar.iyed  hym  homward,-* 
also  for  the  more  deel  of  ]>e  Cristene  oost  was  destroyed  vn^ 
swerd,  yv\]>  siknes,  wij)  honger  and  hard  travaille.  In  ]>at 
doynge  take  hede  ])at  ))e  '  hi^e  ̂  wisdom  of  God,  pat  recche]) 
but  lite*^  as  it  semep  of  pe  worldliche  ^  heele  and  salvacioun** 
of  his  servauntes,  while  he  makep  hem  com  wisliche  [by]  ̂   pe 

m'e.scheves  and  sorowesi**  to  fulfiUe'^  ))e  [hy^e]  ̂ ^  citee  of  hevcne. 
I  telle  it  for  pei  pat  passede  ̂ -^  so  pere  spedde^^^more  graciousliche 
pan  pei  ̂^  pat  come  home  a^e  to  her  ̂ ^  foule  manere  of  lyvynge 
of  olde"  tyme.  So  Crist  oure  kyng  usep  wel  pe  evel  dedea  of 
mankynde,^^  while  he  takep  pe  eipeiich  Jerusalem  into  pe  hondes 
of  enemyes  for  J^e  synne  of  hem  pat  wonede  peryune,  and  bringep 
peryime^^  forp  wysliche  large  wynnynge  of  hi_^e  Jerusalem 
in  ̂^  hevene.  For  pe  defaute  and  schame  of  oure  tyme  pe  holy 
citee  mote  be  defouled  of  mysbileved  men  anon  to  pat  tyme 
pat  God  knowcp  allone.  For  wip  oute  eny  doute  whan  tyme 
comep  pe  Holy  Lond  schal  caste  out  evel  men  pat  wonep  perynne 

as  it  dede  ̂ "  somtyme,  and  on  caas  wip  wel  lasse  strengpe,  for 
God  his  owne  strengpe  schulde  be  more  i-knowe  in  pat  manero 

Trkvisa. 

and  perfore  he  wolde  not  comme  to  the  takynge  of  the  holy  MS.  Harl. 
cite  of  Achon,  disposede  hym  to  departe  towarde  Yngelonde,  2261. 
flfbr  a  grete  parte  of  the  hoste  of  Cristen  peple  was  gretely 
decreasede.  Neverthelesse  y  suppose  that  men  dyenge  per 
were  moore  happy  then  men  on  lyve  goynge  home  and  re- 
turnynge  to  theire  synnes.  Also  hit  behovethe  the  hooly  cite 
of  lerusalem  to  be  kepede  and  rejoycede  of  oure  enemyes  for 
a  season,  for  the  synne  and  wrecchidnesse  of  Cristen  people, 
whiche  tyme  God  knowethe.  For  withowte  dowte,  that  tyme 
when  that  synnefuUe  peple  schalle  be  avoidede  from  that  holy 

Londe,  and  pei^aventure  by  a  ly telle  powere  of  Cristen  peple, 
pat  the  expulsion  of  theym  may  be  ascribede  moore  to  the 
vertu  oflf  God  then  to  the  powere  of  man.     For  oon  of  the 

'  From  a.,  ti-,  y-,  iind  Cx. 
-for to,  a.  and  /3. 
2  hamward,  0. 
*  )>at  J)c]  of,  7. 
■'  hi/gh,  Cx. 
*  retcheth  but  lytel,  Cx. 
'i  worlt/che,  y. 
^  savacion,  /3. ;  savacyon,  7. 
9  From  Cx. 

'"  sorwe,  a.  ;  sorowc,  P. 
n  volvuUe,  y. 

'-  From  y. 

>•*  passcdc,  from  y.  ;  passc)>,  MS. 
'••  passed  so  thcr  sped,  Cx. 
^■'  i>an  J>ei,  from  )3. ;  \>Gy,  a.  ;  than 

they,  Cx. ;  \>aX  by,  MS. 
">  here,  a. ;  her,  from  /3.  and  Cx.  ; 

the,  MS.  ;   he,  MS. ''  mankuynde,  y. 

'*  \>erynne'\  om.  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx. 
>»  of,  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx.' 

■^o  dude,  y. 
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elucescat.  Unde  dixit  quidam  apud  Machabeos  :  "  Facile 

"  est  concludi  iiuiltos ;  in  maniis  ̂   pauconim  ;  "  quod 

iitique  deelaratiim  est,  quando  unus  persequcbatiu-  mille 

et  duo  fugaret  -  x.  milia.  Et  Gedeon  quidam  amota 

multitudine  per  xxx'.^  viros  qui  aquaiii  lambuerant 

de  multis  triumphavit.  At  non  est  temptandus  Deus,"* 

ut  Christiani  pro  eo  quod  ̂   Dominum  bonum  et  po- 

tentem  habeant  petuJantcr  et  inconsulte  contra  multos 

adversarios  pauci  prosiliant.''  Ita  enim  vult  Deus  suos 

in  se  conlidere  ut  non  negligant  prudenter  agere. 

Cap.  XXVIII. 

[Be  reditu  Ricardi  regis  Aiiglice.] 

Grati»         FiRMATis  denuo  inter  regeni  Ricardum  ^  et  Saladinum MCXCII 
Ricardi 

III. 
induciis  triennalibus,  Hubertus  Salisburiensis  episcopus 

pro  se  et  pro  rege  sanctum  sei)ulcrum  adiit,  hostiam 

sacram  ibidem  immolavit.     Inde  rediens  una  cum  rege 

'  maiiibus,  B.C.'D. 

-  fngeruvt,  B. 
^  tricaitos,  A. ;  ccc^",  B.J] 

^  Dens'\  om.  A.^' 

3 

qaod'\  om.  B. *>  consiliant,  B. 

^  JRicardum']  om.  B. 
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dede.  So  among  peMachabies  one  sayde  ;i  It  is  but  litel  maistric  Tbevisa. 
for  God  Almy^ti  to  overcome  meny  men  wi]>  pe  my^t  and 

strengjje  of  fcwe^  men,  and  ))at  was  i-sch«^wcd  and  declared 
whaune  oou  pursowed  a  jjowsand,  and  tweyne  chasede  ten 
powsand.  And  Gedeoun  dede  awcy  ])e  grete  multitude  [and 

liadde  ))e  victorye  of  a  greet  multitude]  ■'  wi|»  ])re  hondred  men 
J>at  lapede  water  into  her  owne  mow])e.  lUit  Cri.stene  men  sclial 

nou^t  assaye  God,  and  starte  forj)  rabbisliche  *  and  unwysliche, 
fewe''  a^enst  meny  enemyes,  as  who  seijj,  Wo  have])**  a  good 
Lord  and  a  my_^ti  ;  for  God  wole  pat  his  servauntes  truste  so 

on  hym  pat  pey  be'  nou^t  recheles  and  necligeut**  to^ 
worche  wiseliche. 

Capitulum  vicesimum  octavum. 

Whan  ̂ ^  trewes  wex'e  i-take  for  fy ve  ̂ ^  ̂ ere  bytwene  kyng 
Richard  and  pe  Sowdon,^^  and  Hubert  bischop  of  Salisbury 
^edc  to  pe  sepulcre  ̂ ^  for  hym  self  and  for  pe  kyng,  and  offrede 

pere  an  holy  Oost,^'*  and  cam  peunes  and  seylede  wi]'  pe  kyng 

Machabees  seide  that  mony  men  mythte  be  devicte  by  fewe  MS.  Harl. 
men,  which,  seycnge  was  verifiede  when   oon  man  pursuede  a       2261. 

M.,  and  xij.  men  mony  thowsandes.     But  God  is  not   to  be         " 
attemptede  in  this  wise,  that  fewe  Cristen  men  scholdc  ̂ iffe 
conflictc  ageyne  mony  enemyes  of  Criste  indiscrctely,  in  that 
they  have  a  goode  Lorde,  fEor  God  wyllethe  his  peple  to  truste 
soe  in  hym  that  they  despise  not  to  do  after  prudence. 

Capitulum  vicesimum  octavum. 

Pease  made  betwene  kynge  Richarde  and  the  Saladyne  for 
iij.  yere,  Hubertus  bischop  of  Salisbery  wentc  for  the  kynge 
and  for  hym  selfe  to  the  holy  sepulcre,  and  seide  masse  per ; 
and  returnynge  from  pens  with  the  kynge  to  the  yle  of  Ciprus  ; 

1  one  sayde,  from  Cx. ;   on  syde 
MS. 

2  veawe,  y. 
3  From  o.,  /8.,  7.,  and  Cx. 
"•  rabbyshly,  Cx. 
*  vew,  y. 
6  habbe)>,  y. 
'  beji,  a. 

3  neglygent,  Cx. 9  6m/,  Cx. 

'»  punnc,  (8.  ;    Than,  Cx. 
"  three,  Cx. '2  Sauden,  y. 

'■'  yidc  to  pe  sepulkcr,  y. 
'^  oyst,  j8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
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Cypium  navigavit.  Indc  praemisit  rex  duas  reginas, 

nxorem  scilicet  et  sororcm,  cum  omni  psene  familia  s  ua 

usque^  Siciliam,  ipseque-  lenti  pelagi  impatiens  feroci 

aura"^  ad  partes  Histriae  inter  Aquileyam  et  Veneciam 

cum  paucis  depuLsus  est,*  ubi  ali({uantisper  oberrans 

et  latitans,  dnin  cibi  pro  illo  lautiorcs  emcrcntur  no- 

tatus  ̂   est,  et  ab  hominibus  duels  Austriae  deprchensus. 

Quo  divulgate  rex  Francorum  Johannem  regis  Ricardi 

fratrem  contra  regem  Ricardum  facile  allexit,  impera- 

torem  Teutonicum  contra  Ricardum  captivum  insti- 

gavit.*^  Unde  et  imperator  pacto  cum  duce  Austrioe 

tertia  parte  provenientis  commodi,  regem  Ricardum  do- 

minicum  adhuc  charactei'em  portantem  in  suam  tra- 

duxit^  custodiam,  et^  posuit  eum  in.Trivallis,  ubi  dicit 

Aristoteles  bonum  est  occidere  patrem.^  Quern  tandem 

circa    Dominicam  Palmarum   coram   procerum    suorum 

I  ad.  B. 

^  ipseque  .  .  .  Hisfria']  qui'bus 
ibidem  prospere  applicantibus  ipse 

agiliori  navigio  sequebatur  ortaque 

tempestate  valida  et  nave  qua  fere- 
batur  inclementioritiis  auris  airepta 

inter  Aquileiam,  &c.,  B. 

•^  anima,  CD. 

•*  est]  om.  A. 
^  7iotus,  CD. 

•*  instiguverat,  A. 
'i  transduxit,  A.B. 

^  et  .  .  '.  patretn]  om,  C.D. 
^  patreTn]  om.  A. 
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to  Cypres,  fennes  ])Q  kyng  sente  for)»  to  Sicil  queencs  twcio,  ̂   Tkevisa. 

his  wif  and  her  ̂   suster,  nyh  3  wi]j  ill  his  nieyne.  And  lie  ■""■ 

my^to  noujt]  wel  endure  in  [pe]  *  softe  see,  but  he  seillede 
wij»  a  strong  wynd  toward  ]>e  contray  of  Histria  wi])  fewc  ̂  
men,  and  was  i-dryve  so  "  J)at  he  come  bytwene  Aquiha  and 
Venyse,  and  fere  he  hovede  and  bleynt  hider  and  fider,  and 

hudde^  hyni  somwhat  of  tyme,  and  me^  made  grctc  pur- 
veauuce^  of  vitailles  for  hym,  and  so  he  was  aspied  and  i-take 
of  ]Je  dukes  men  of  Austrige.^^  Whan  fat  was  i-knowe,  pe 
kyng  of  Fraunce  made  John,  kyng  Richard  his  broker,  [to]  ̂^ 
turne  Httliche  a^enst  kyng  Kichard,  and  excitede  also  fe 

emperour  of  Almayne  a^enst  king  Richard,  pan  fe  empe- 
rour  made  covenant  with  the  duke  of  Austrige  forto  have  ]>g 

fridde  deel  ̂ ^  of  fe  prophite  ̂ ^  and  wynnynge  fat  com  of  kyng 
Richard,  and  hadde  kyng  Richard  into  his  owne  warde  ̂ it 
while  kyng  Richard  bare  fc  crosse  and  fe  signc  of  oure  Lord. 

And  J)e emperour  putte  hym  in  a  place  fat  hatte Trinallus,!''  f eic 
Aristotil  seef  it  were  good  a  man  to  slee  his  owne  fader.  But 
aboute  Palmsoneday,  fe  emperour  brou^t  forf  kyng  Richard 

kynge  Richarde  sende  from  that  cuntre  ij.  qwenes,  his  moder  MS.Hakl. 
and  his  wyfe,  with  alle  his  hoste  allemoste,  unto  Sicille,  and      2261. 
the  kynge  hym  selfe  londed  with  a  fewe  peple  with  hym  in  the 
partes   of  Histria    betwene   Aquileia    and    Venyce.     Whiche  . 
taryenge  privcly  in  those  costes  a  lytelle  season  was  taken  and 
kuowen  by  delicate  meytes  bou^hte  by  his  men  for  hym,  and 
Avas  brou^hte  to  the  duke  of  Austrye.     The  kynge  of  Fraunce 
havynge   knowlege   f  erof,   movede    li^htely    lohn,   brof  er  to  f.  369  a. 
kynge  Richarde,  ageyne  hym,  and  the  emperoure  of  Alemayne. 
Wherefore  themperoure  promisynge  to  the   duke  of  Austrye 
the  thrydde  parte  of  the  proventus  and  rawnson,  hade  kynge 
Richarde  delyverede  to  hym,  whom  he  put  in  prison  in  a  place 
callede  Trivallcs,  where  Aristotille  scythe  bit  is  goode  to    a 
man  to   sle  his  fader,    havynge  the  signe  of  the    crosse    on 
hym.     Whom    he    brou_^htc    furthe    abowte    Palmcsonneday, 

1  lwei/e   queues,  a.,  $.,  and  Cx. ; 
ttoi/  queenus,  y. 

-  her]  hir,  P. ;  his,  Cx. 
3  neijyit,  Cx. 
*  From  o.,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'  vew,  y. 
6  til,  Cx. 
'  hidde,  /8.  ;  ht/d,  Cx. 

**  711671,  Cx. 

^  pu7-vi/a7is,  y. 

'"  Austri/cke,  Cx.,  et  infra. 

"  From")8. '-  part,  Cx. 

'^  piofil,  0. ;  proiifftjtc,  Cx. 
.    '^  Trinallis,   /8.  ;     Trivallis, 
Tryvallis,  Cx. 
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miiltitiulinc  ad  respondendum  produxit.  Ille  vero  hilari 

fi-etus  conscientia  ita  objecta  diluit  ut  imperator^  non 

solum  ad  misericordiam,  sed  etiam  ad  reverentiam 

flecteretur.  Venerunt  tunc  ad  regem  sic  detentura 

Willelmus  Helyensis  episcopus,  propter  insolentes  mores 

suos  ab  Anglia  -  jam  pridem  extrusus,^  ut  regis  circa 

se  animum  exploraret ;  quern  cum  adumbrataj  devotionis 

prsestigiis  non  posset  deliidere,  desperata  gi-atia  sed 

cauteriata  comitantc  conscientia  ad  Franciam  rediit. 

Sed  et  Hiibertus  Salisbui-iensis  '  de  Sicilia  ad  regem 

veniens  pro  necessaria  Anglicani  regni  cura  ac  etiam 

pro  niaturando  regite  redemptionis  negotio  in  Angliam 

directus  est.  Ubi  adveniens  concorditer  a  Cantuarien- 

sibus  et  ipsis  *  episcopis  in  archiepiscopum-  electus  est. 

Qui  nimirum  accepto "  pallio  inthronizatus  est,"  mox 

apud  Mertoniam  "^  accepto  canomc?e  professionis  habitu, 

Cantuariensibus,  quos  fervor  Baldwyni  panlo  indiscre- 

tior  ̂   exulceraverat,  molestus  non  fuit.  Prsef atus 

namque   Baldewynus  quamquam  '^   alias   vir  bonus    et 

'  imperator]  om.  B. 
-  Anglis,  B. 
3  exclusus,  B. 

*  aliis,  CD. ;  7'eyni,  ins.  B. 
•''  c.vcepto,  A. 

*■'  est"]  om.  A. 

'  Marton,  A. 

^  indiscretius,  A. '••  quam,  A. 
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to  ̂ eve  his  answere  to  fore  meny  lordes  of  pe  emperours  Ion  J  ;    Trevisa. 

and  ho  cam  forj)  with  so  glad  chcre,  and  auswerde  to  al  |>ing  l)at          
was  put  a^enst  hyni,  pat  pe  empcrouiwas  bowed  ̂   nou^t  onliche 
to  mercie,  bot  also  forto  doo  hyni  greet  reverens  and  wor- 
schippc,  po  cam  to  ]>e  kyng  pat  was  so  i-holde  William  bisshop 
of  Hely,  J»at  was  put  out  of  Engelond  for  his  gretc  extorciouns 
and  outrage,  he  cam  to  )>e  kyng  for  to  a3pie  what  wil  ]>e  kyng 
had  to  hym  ward.  And  whannc  he  my^te  nouj^t  begile  pe 

kyng  wijj  gile  of  blynde  flaterynge,  he  hadde  evel  trust-  to  hym 
self,  and  turnede  a^en  into  ̂   Fraunce  wi]>  hope  ̂   of  grace.  Bote 
Hubert  bisshop  of  Salisbury  come  out  of  Sicil  to  J)e  kyug,  and 

was  i-send  ̂   into  Engelond  for  governynge  of  ]>e  rewrae,''  and 
also  for  to  spede  ye  kynges  rawnsowii  ; '  whan  he  was  i-come  ̂  
into  Engelond  he  was  i-chose  archcbisshop  by  oon  ̂   assent  of  pe 
monkes  of  Caunterbury  [and  of  the  bisshops,  and  no  wonder. 

He  feug  ])e  palle  and  was  y-stalled,  and  took  auoou  pe 
habyte  of  chanouu  at  Mertoun,!^  and  was  nou^t  grevous  to  pe 
monkes  of  Caunterbury],^^  bote  ])e  scharpenes  of  Baldewyn  had 
somdel  ̂ ^  unwiseliche  i-greved  hym  ̂ ^  toforehonde.  pey  ))is 
Baldewyn  were  a  good  man  and  an  holy  in  his  ̂ *  oper  dedes, 

afore  a  grete  multitude  of  noble  peple  to  answer  to  thynges  MS.  Habi-. 
obiecte.  This  nolile  prynce  did  answere  so  to  thynges  obiecte  2261. 
with  a  glade  coutenaunce  that  the  emperoure  was  not  movede 
to  mercy  oonly,  but  also  he  schewede  grete  reverence  to  the 
kynge.  In  whiche  tyme  William  bischop  of  Hely  come  to  the 
kynge,  thenkynge  by  his  laboure  made  to  visitte  hym,  and 
thro  his  glosynge,  to  have  obtenede  the  favor  of  the  kynge. 
Neverthelesse  he  hade  suche  comfort  of  the  kynge  as  he  hade 
deservede,  and  so  he  departede  to  Fraunce.  But  Hubertus 
commynge  to  Sicille  for  the  kynge,  was  directe  to  the  realme  of 
Ynglonde  for  savegarde  of  hit,  and  for  to  provide  for  the  re- 

demption of  the  kynge.  Whiche  commyn  into  Ynglonde  was 
electa  into  the  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery  by  the  monkes  of 
Cawnterbery  and  oper  bischoppes  of  the  realme,  schewynge  not 
crudelite  to  theym  lyke  to  Baldewyue.  Of  whom  hit  is  to  be 

mervaylede  that  he,  made  from  a  mouke  of  the  ordre  Cister- 

^  bouwed,  y. 
^  coinen,  /8. 

-  trist,  $. ^  00111  om.  Cx. 
•'  to,  a.  and  Cx. 

1"  Marton.  Cx. 

*  hoope,  Cx. "  From  0.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'  sent,  a.  and  0. 

'-  somulutt,  Cx. 

''  reffme,  y. ;  roijame,  t'x. 

»:'  hem,  /3. 

<■  raunsone,  Cx. 
'■•  /»s]  om.  Cx, 
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religiosus,^  jus  et  prserogativam  eligendi  ̂   archiepisco- 

l)iim  "^  a  Cantuariensibus  '*  transferre  elaboraverat. 

Cujus  rei  gratia  regio  favore  fretus,  nova  aedificia  juxta 

monachalem  ecclesiam^  ad  praebendas  canonicorum 

«£ecularium  non  sine  sanguine  construere  coeperat,  ut 

ibidem  postraodum  suffraganei  episcopi  cum  clericis 

convenientes  de  futuri  pontificis  eleetione  extrusis  mo- 

nachis  deliberarent.  At  contra  monachi  Romanum  pon- 

tificem  appellantes  opus  inceptum  intermitti  coegerunt, 

quod  et  post  mortem  Baldewyni  usque  ad  solum  com- 

planaverunt.  In  quo  facto  mirandum  ^  tantum  virum, 

qui  ex  arehidiacono  monachus  Cisterciensis  ordinis  et 

post  ̂   abbas  et  ex  abbate  Wygorniensis  prsesul,  ac  ex 

suffraganeo  tandem  metropolitanus  effectus,  quod  im- 

perfeetioris  vitee  homines,  canonicos  scilicet  seculares,^ 

loco  perfectorum  subrogare  voluerit;  cum  olim  sancti 

principes  et  pontifices  in  Anglia,  illud  genus  clericorum 

minus  abundare  volentes,  optionem  illis  dederant  ut 

aut  beneficia  relinquerent   aut  vitam  mutantes  in  reli- 

'  ante  annos,  CD. 

*  oblige7idi,  A. 
3  Cantuarice,  C.D. 
''  monachis,  C.D. 
5  Cantuaria,  C.D. 

6es<,  B. 

''  postmodum,  B. 

*  From   A.B.C.D.  ;     regulares, MS.    . 
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^it  he  fondede  [to]  ̂  turne  2  pe  ri^t  and  |)e  pvorogatif  of  ]>g 
elleccioun  of  ))e  archebisshop  from  ))e  monkes  of  Caunterbuiy. 

By  cause  ferof,  ̂ faste  ̂   by  fe  monkene  *  chircbe,  by  favour  of 
the  kyng  he  gan  bulde  a  phxce  ̂   and  greet  howsynge,  uou^t 
wip  oute  schedyngo  of  blood,  for  to  have  J)ere  provendres  "^  for 
seculer  chanouns,  and  for  bisshoppes  suffraganes  schulde 

nou^t^  come)»ider^  forto  tretc  Jjore'-^  wi))  clerkes  of  J)e  ellec- 
ciou'n  of  )»e  archebisshop,  and  forto  doo  away  jie  monkes.  Bote 
in  pe  oper  side  the  monkes  appeled  to  pe  pope,  and  compelled 
to  cese  pe  work  pat  was  bygonne,  and  after  Baldewynes  deth 

[pey]  ̂ "^  prew  it  [doun]  ̂ ^  strei^t  to  pe  grounde.  [In  pat 
doynge  hit  is  wonder  of  so  greet  a  man,  pat  was  first  arche- 
dekon,  and  panne  whyte  monk,  and  panne  abbot,  and  panne 
bisshop  of  Wircetre,  and  panne  archebisshop,  pat  he  wolde 

brynge  men  of  more  imperfy^t  ̂ ^  1}^,  seculer  chanouns,  instede 
of  men  of  more  parfy^t  lyf.  For  somtyme  holy  princes  and 

bisshops  in  Englond  wolde  nou^t  have  to  menye^^'of  suche 
nianere  clerkes,  and  ̂ eve  hem  choys  wheper  pey  wolde  leve  here 
benefice  oper  chaunge  hir  lyf  and  goo  into  religioun.]!^  Trevisa. 
It  semep  pat  Baldewyn  was  wel  avised  pat  Crist  was  heed  of 

holy  cherche,  and  his  apostles  hy^e  ̂ ^  bisshoppes,  and  non  of 
hem  alle  was  nopcr  ̂ ^  monk  noper  frere  ;  and  so  it  my^te  seme 
pat  he  knewe  wel  pat  oper  clerkes  were  more  profit  pan  evere 
was  monk  oper  frere.  Bote  for  it  is  i-seide  pat  pe  clerkes  hadde 
choys  wheper  pey  wolde  leve  her  benefice  oper  goo  into  religioun, 
of  pat  choys  it  my^te  seme  grete  wonder  ;  for  it  semep  perby 

TRK^^8A. 

ciense  an  abbot,  after  that  bischop  of  Worcestre,  and  metro»  MS.Harl. 
politan  afterwarde,  that  he  wolde  have  derogate  the  monkes  of      aaei. 

Cawnterbery  privilege  of  the  eleccion  of  the  metropolitan,  and        
wolde  have  causede  seculer  prebendaryes  to  have  reioycede 
the  privilege  of  eleccion.     After   that  kynge    Richarde  was 

'  From  /3,     founded  to,  Cx. 
"•^  vondede  tome,  y. ^  va$t,  y. 
*  monkes,  Cx. 
5  plas,  y. 
*"  provendes,  Cx. 

7  nou^t']  om.  ;8.,  y.,  and  Cx. ^  Jjurfer,  y. 
3  ra\\er,  a. 

•»  From  o.,  fi.,  and  Cx. 
"  From  a.,  p.,  and  Cx. ;  hy)fruwe hit  doun,  y. 

'2  tinparfyght,  Cx. 
'*  many,  j8.  ;  menij,  y. 
"  From  o.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 15  heyghe,  Cx. '^  never,  Cx. 
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gionem  ̂   ti'ansirent.  Igitur  post  Aleraannicaj  detentionis 

taeidiuni,  quod  -  plene  uno  anno  et  tribus  raensibus 

duraverat,  relaxatus  est  rex  Ricardus,  mense  Januarii,^ 

pro  centum  millibus  librarum  argenti,  relietis  apud  im- 

peratorem,  obsidibus  Rothoniageriisi  et  Batlioniensi  epi- 

scopis,  pro  parte  pecuniae  nondum  solutse.  Ad  cujus 

summa>  solntionein,  silente  interim  omni  privilegio,  pi'se- 

rogativa  et  immimitate  ecclesim  sou  personse,  extorta 

est  tota  lana*  alborum  monacliorum  et  canonicorum, 

quin  etiam  "'  prailatorum  anuli,  vasa,  cruces,  calices,^ 

cum  auro  de  feretris  sanctorum  abraso,'  sunt^  confiata. 

Demorante  tamen  rege  apud^  Swinam  in  Flandria 

duobus  plene  ̂ ^  mcnsibus,  aut  propter  flatus  adv^ersos 

aut  necessarii  apparatus  gratia,  imperiales  apparatores 

•  le(/ionem,  A. 

-  (jiiod]  om.  A. 
■'  Jamiarii]  om.  B. 

••  lana']  from  B. ;  laiiorum,  MS. *  et,  A. 

®  calices]  om.  A. "  abrasa,  A. 
3  et,  B. 

^*  rege  apxid'\  om.  A. '"  pene.  A, 
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^  \nU  pey  -  sihiildc  leve  her  bencfifo  how  it   Lvcn^  wire;  for  ̂ if   Tukvipa. 
)>ei  ■*  ̂ otlc  noii^t  iiitorcligioiin  J)<'ys<']iiil(l(>  Ic\c  her  bonoficc,  and 
^if  I'oy  ̂ cde   into   roligionn  ]>e  '   niestc  hno   \>g   benefico  by  |)e 
rule  of  religioun,  opcr  )»ey  ̂  speke|>  opciwise   of  religioun   )mn 
allf  men   in  comyn  spccbc  wolilc  "  inoiio,  and    so  it   scnicj)  more 

wonder  [of  |)at  wondei]  "  ]mn  of  his  nicnynge.     Bnt  nie  ■*  wolde 
won(h'e  pat  liahlewyn,  pat  was  anionic,  wohle   nou^l  llalre'-'  wip 
nionkes,  bnt   heUlc  "^  o|>er  ch-rkes  more  holy  pan  monkes  [syth 
he  knew  the  degic  of  (>yth<'r]."     |)an  it  folowep  in   pe  stoi'ie  : 
After  pe   woo  and  pe  tene  '-  pat  kyng  Uiehaid  had  in  i)risoun 
in  Alinaync   a   ̂ ere  and   ])re  monpes,    he  was  delyvered  in  pe 
monpe  of  Janyver  ̂ ^   for  an  hondred  powsand  ponnd  of  silver, 
and  lefte  wij)  the  emperonr  plegges,'^  p(i  bisshops  of  Kothoinage 
and  of  Bathe,  for  som  of  pe  money  pat  was  non^t  jit  ̂ ^  i-payde  : 
and  for  to  payc  jmt  som  of  money  all  pe  wolio  of  white  inonkea 
and  of    chanouns    was    i-take,    and   also  rynges    of    prelates, 

vessel,^"  croyses,  and  ehal3s  [Avcre  y-tjike],"  and  golde  i-schave 
of  seyntes^^  sehrynes  and  i-?ote,"^  and  no  privelege  of  persouu 

wlieper  '^  of  holy  eherche  no]>er  fredom  '-"  was  i-s])ared     Bote  -^ 
pe  kyng  dwelled  weie'-^  moii))es  ful--*  at  Swynam-*  in  Flaunder?, 
oper  to  abyde    wynde  oper    for   to   aray   what  hym    neded  ; 

delyverede    from    prison,  eontynuede    by    oon    yere    and    iij.MS. Hari. 
monethes,  in  the  luoncthe  of  lannary,  for  a  c.  M^  li.  of  silver  to       2261. 

be  payede  for  his  redempcion,  the  bischoppes  of  Roone  and  of        
Bathe  lefte  in  plegge  for  a  parte  of  that  sumnie  not  payede. 
For  whiche  redempcion  alle  libertes,  privileges,  and  immunites 
depressede  of  eny  person  or  place,  alle  the  wolles  of  white 
nionkes  and  of  chanons  was  taken,  the  rynges  of  prelates, 
vesselles  of  silver,  crosses,  chalyces,  and  the  towmbes  of  seyntes 
were  abrasede  and  nieltede  for  the  re<lenipcion  of  that  kynge. 
Kynge  Richarde  taryenge  in  Swina  in  Flaundres  other  for  f.  369  b. 
wynde  other   for  regalle  vestnre    allemoste  ij.  monethes,    was 

*  This  sentence  is  repeated  iu  the 
MS. 

-  from  a.  and  Cx. ;  a.  7. 
*  lie,  a.  ;  ]>ei,  ft. 

*  \>ei/^,  a.  ,  thei/,  Cx. 
^  he,  a. 

'■  icol,  a.  and  Cx. ;  wole,  B. 
'  From  o.,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
*  me7i,  Cx. 
'■*  ftatery,  a. >o  htild,  y. 
"  From  Cx. 
'-  teone,  o.  and  /8. 
'^  Januar,  Cx. 
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pledges,  Cx. 

yd,  y. 
vessels,  0.  and  Cx. 
seyntene,  a. ;  seventeiie,  $. 

y-moll,  B-  ;    (tnd  gold  of  seveii- 
slirynes   y-shave   and    molten, 

nu\>er,  a.  and  Cx. vredom,  y. 

Bote']  om.  Cx 
tweie]  cm.  0. voUe,  y. 

Suinam,  a. ;   Swynne,  Cx. 
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sic  (lemoranteni  p.iene  interceperant.  Poenituerat  enim 

imperatorem  relaxasse  regeni,  sicut  quondam  Pharao- 

nein  diniisisse^  Israel.  Mense  tamen  Marcio  Sandi- 

ciim-  rex  applicuit,  et  modica  apud  Londoniam  mora 

facta  j)rocessit,  ac  niuiiitissima  fratris  siii  Johannis  cas- 

tella  cle  Notynghain  et  Tykhull  accej)!!,  quorum  cas- 

tellanos  incarceravit,''  Johannein  fratrem  suum  tanquam 

ingratum  et  infidum  judicio  procerum  omni  ̂   honore 

privavit  ;  sicque  apud  Hamptoniam  Pascha  suum 

Grati.o     tenuit,   atque  apud   Wyntoniam,''  tanquam  detei'sa  jam MOXCV. 

RK-ai-ai  (^a]itivitatis  ignominia  quasi"  rex  novus  quinto  regni^ 
anno  solemniter  coronatus  est.  Post  cujus  coronationis 

solemnia  quicquid  prius  leniter  datum  aut  graviter 

venundatum  fuerat  ̂   repetiit  nomine  commendati,** 

fructus  perceptos  ])ro  sorte  computans,  cessante  pacto 

titulo^"  et^^  instrumento  quocumque ;  et  sic  paululum 

demoratus  Franciam  navigavit  pontra  rcgem  Francorum 

denuo   bellaturus.^-     Igitur  ̂ ^  regibus  utrisque  sub  varia 

'  filios,  13.  ,  populum,  B. 
-  Samvicum    port  urn,  A. ;    Sand- 

wicum,  B. 

■'  I(/itur,  A. 
^  cum,  A. 

'"  quocumque  titulo  aut,  CD. 
"  ef]  ova.  B. 
'■-  congressurus,  CD. 

'^  Bellum   itaque  inter  duos  reges 
fortes  alternantibus  inter  partes  ut 

n  octai.us  Pascha,  CD.  assolet  dextris  sinistrisque  casihus 

tanquam,  A.  '',     g'erebatur,  nee   tamen   unius   pedis 
'•  sui,  A.  passinim     Hichardiis    rex     ainisit. 
^  fucrit,  A.     '  ,     FirmatCE  sunt  tandem  inter  reges  ad 
**  commodati,  CD.  t    annum  indacice,  CD. 

■'  I 
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]>ere  the  emperonrsi  [men]-  had  ahnosL^  i-hike  hyin  eft  soiies ;  Trevisa. 
for  ])e  emperour  aJ)ou^t  ])at  he  haddc  i-letc  goo  })e  kjng  as 

Phaiao  apou^te  ■*  somtyme,  |)at  [lie] '^  had  i-lete  goo  [])e 
children  ofj  ̂*  Israel.  Bote  in  ]<e  mon|)e  of  Marche  pe  kyng 
com  alonde  at  Sandwiche,  and  dwelled  awhile  at  Londouu, 

and  wcnte  and  toke  Jjc  strengest  casteUes  ))at  his  bro]>ei'  John 

liadcVe,  ]>e  castelles  of  Notyngliani  and  of 'rykehnlle,  and  pntto 
])e  wardeynes  l^reof  in  piisonn.  And  by  counsaille  and  doom 
of  lordes  ho  privede  his  brol)er  .lolin  of  all  manere  woischippe, 

for  he  hilde"  hyni  nntrewe  and  nnkynde ;  and  hilde  ̂   his 
Esterne**  at  Haniptonn  ;  and  so  at  Wyncdiestre,  whanne  )'e 
mesehecf  of  his  takynge  was  i-wyped  of.  he  was  neweliche 
i-ciowned  as  a  newe  kyug,  J'e  fifte  ̂ ere  of  his  kyngdom. 
After  pe  sdlempnite  of  jnit  crownenient"  J)e  kyng  axede  a^e  al 
fat  was  to  forehonde  li^tliche  i-^eve  oj^er  grevousliche  i-solde, 
and  aconnted  for  ))e  sorle  al  ))e  frnvt  ]'at  was  i-fonge  in  J)e  niene 

tyme,  and  sparede  for  no  covenant,  no])or  for  chartre,  [notlier]  ̂ " 
for  dede  noper  for  instrument ;  and  so  he  dwelled  awhile,  and 
seilled  into  Frannce  for  to  werre  a^enst  ])e  kyng  of  Fraunce. 
panne   ]'e  kynges    fou^te,    and   eij'er  spedde    dyversliche,  and 

alle  moste  taken  ageyne,  for  the  emperoure  was  soory  that  he  MS.  Harl. 
hade  snflrede  hym  to  depaite,  as  kynge  Pharao  was  somme  2261. 
tyme  for  the  dimission  of  the  childer  of  Israel.  Neverthelesse 
kynge  Richanle  londed  at  Sandewiche  in  the  monethe  of 
Marche,  and  taryenge  a  lytell  season  at  London,  wenle  after 
that  and  toke  the  castells  of  Notynghani  and  TikhuU  longynge 
to  his  broj'cr  lohn,  iraprisonynge  the  men  founde  in  theyme, 
and  deposcde  lohn  his  bro])er  of  alle  his  honor  as  a  fills  man 
and  nnkynde,  by  cownsaile  of  the  gentylle  men  of  the  londe. 
And  so  the  kynge  kepede  Ester  at  Hampton,  and  was  crownede 

at  Wynchestre  as  a  newe  kynge  in  the  v'^e  yei-e  of  his  reigne, 
askynge  after  that  solennite  doen,  as  by  reason  of  a  commende, 
what  thvnge  that  he  hade  ̂ iften  afore  or  solde  every  title  and 

iustrumente  made  J)eron  beynge  voyde.  Whiche  kynge  taryenge 
bnt  a  certeyne  season,  saylede  to  Frannce  to  venge  hym  on  the 
kynge  of  that  cuntre,  and  so  thei    fi^tenge  soore  in   diverse 

'  emperour  his  men,  a.  *  heelde,  /3. ;  helde,  Cx. 
•  From  /3.  ''  heelde,  Cx. 
3  almest,  y.  ^  Ester,  /3.  and  y.  ;  Eester,  Cx. 
••  forthoughf,  Cx.  ^  crowiupiy,  /8.  and  Cx. 

i  From  )3".  and  Cx.  *"  From  Cx. 

I    2 
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lit  assolet  sorte  con<^re(lientil)U.s  concossjp  sunt  ad  aiimim 

inducise,  regi  quidem '  Ricardo  pro  reparatione  virium'- 

et  opuiu  utiles,  (juauivis  ratio  honesti  "^  repugnai'et. 

Johannes  frater  regis  Ricardi,  qui  jam  regi  Francorum 

contra  propriiua  fiatreni  adhfeserat,  quia  *  jam  nil 

habuit  nilcjue  })otuit,  s})retus  est  a  rege  Francorum ; 

mediante  tamen  matre  sua  Alienora  ad  regem  Ricarduni 

su])])lex  rediit,  fideliter  de  cetero  eidern '"'  militaturus. 

Fiebant  interea  ''  ad  'J'uron.ensem  ̂   exercitum  diu 

intermissa  torneamenta,  quasi  bellorum  prteludia,  non 

obstante  papali  prohibitione. 

Cap.  XXIX.8 

[De  StephoMo,  Aiidegavioe  procuratore,  et  quoedam 

de  Ricardo  rege  AnglUe.} 

Circa  h?ec  tempora  Stephanus  quidam  procurator 

Andegaviiie,  qui  sub  diebus  Henrici  secundi  et  hujus 

regis  Ricardi  prudenter  egerat,  conjectans  tamen  deli- 

cati  corporis  principem  ex  longo  itinere  '•*  et  periculo  vel 

B. 

'  quoque,  A. 
-  urhium,  B. 

^  ratio  honesti']  tamen  houestati, 

*  qui,  A. 

»  ciJcin]  ei,  A. 

^  interim,  B. 

7  Tironum,  A.B. 

*  This  is  not  marked  as  a  chapter 
in  A. 

3  temere,  A. 
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liewc's  were  i-tako  ̂   for  oon  ̂ evct,  and  j'at  was  prolilablc  -  lo 
kyiig  Kicliard  forto  niulio  h())H'  liclics  aiul  streiig|>(',  |)oi^  ̂ *  il 
wohlc  lionet  i^toiuk'  Nvij>  rcsuun  of  lioiiesk'.  flolm,  kvng 

I{icliai(l  his  1)io)ht,  pat  loruudc  (o  )'C  kynjj  of  I'liiimci'  n^ciist 
liis  owiie  broker,  for  hv  liad  ii?t  iioiiit,  lio  my^t  iloo  list  iioiijf? 

|»erfori;  he  was  forsake  of  J»e  kyiig  of  Frauuce.  l»ott'  l»y  Iielp 
of  his  inodor  Eh>anoro  he  conie  nickcliche  a^cii  to  kyiig  Kichanl, 
and  .was  aftLMward  his  tnnvc  ̂   kiiy_^t.  For  use  of  }ou^c 
kny^trs,  as  it  were  to  make  hem  alle  **  to  ii^te  in  bataile,  )>at 
tynif  tomnauicntis,  |)at  were  k'ft  of  loiigc  tyme,  were  i-niade 

and  i-used  a^en  nou^t  wijjstondynge  )>e  popes  forl)edyng('. 

Trkvisa. 

Copitnluiu  vicesimum  iionnm. 

Aboute  ])at  tyme  oou  Stcvene,  procuratour  of  Angooy,*' 
pat  hadde  Aviseliche  i-bore  hym  in  |)e  secounde  k}ng  Henries 

tyme,  and  in  ])is  kyng  Richard  liis  tyme  also;-^'^  he  supposed 
pat  |)e  kyng,  |)at  was  tender  of  body,  schulde  be  overcome  wi]>  ̂ 
longc  way  and  peril  J)at  he  schuklc  iievere  come  ̂   a^en,  oper  |if 

tymes,  pease  was  grawntede  for  ooj\  yere  to  kynge  Kichardc  MS.  IIarl. 
to  amende  his  ordinaunce  and  to  fortifye  his  hoste.  lohn  broker  2261. 
to  kynge  Kicharde  beynge  with  the  kynge  of  Frannce  ageync 
his  broker,  and  his  goodes  and  power  decreasede,  was  refusede 
of  the  kynge  of  Fraunee.  Neverlhelesse  he  was  restorede  to 

kynge  Kicharde  by  tlie  raeanes  of  AHenor,  moder  to  hym,  pro- 
mysynge  to  l^e  tru  to  his  brother  after  that  tyme. 

C((pitnlu)n  vicesiimt}»  nflnui/i. 

Abowte  this  tyme  there  was  a  proctor  of  Gascoigne,  Steven 
by  name,  whiche  hade  governcdc  that  euntre  nobly  in  the  tymes 
of  kynge  Henricus  the  secunde,  and  of  this  kjiige  Kicharde.  Ne- 
verthelesse  this  Steven,  coniectnryuge  in  myndc  the  tendernesof 
the  body  of  kynge  Rioharde,  and  perelle  of  that  iourneye  to  the 
holyLonde,  supposcde  veryly  that  he  scholde  not  have  commetj 

'  yraunted,  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx. 
-'  profythahel,  y. 

*  truwe,  y. 

*  able,  a.  and  0. ;  make  liable,  y, 
"  Anjoi/c,  /3. 

'  «'/>  .  .  .  come]  om.  o; 
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nun,  vul  ̂   (litticilc  i)0.s.su  rcverti,  ab-sente  rcge  ccepit 

lines  creilitiy  «ibi  pote.statis  petulanter  excedeie.  Unde 

et  snadontc  .sibi  quodam  faniiliari  suo  nigromanticiini 

quendam  consuluit  utiuui  rex  Ricardus  esset  rever- 

surus.  At  ille  diicen.s  Stephanuiu  ad  locum  secretum 

o.stendit  ei  caput  leneum  habens  spirituui  inclu.siuu. 

"  Quteie,"  inipiit,  "  ab  isto  qu<B  volueiis,  sod  pauca  et 

"  breviter,  (piia  ad  umltiloquiuni  non  ie.sj)andit."  - 

Turn  ille:  "  Num  ego  visurus  sura  regem  Ricardum  ?" 

et  respondit,  "  Nequaquam."  Item  :  •'  "  Quam  diu  dura- 

"  bit  '^  administratio  suscepta  ? "  Respondit ;  "  Usque 

"  ad  mortem  tuam."  Tertio  qmesivit  Stephanus,  ubi 

esset  moriturus.  Et  responsum  est.^  "  In  Pluma." 

Nee  licuit  ci  ulterius  quierere,  sed  dimissus  a  vate 

priecepit  suis  ne  quid  plumeum  aliqua  occasione  ̂   ei 

applicaient.  Ccepit  exhinc  confidentius  solito  agere, 

subditos  conterere,  et    maxime   quendam    de    nobilibus 

'  vehion,  ».'c/]  vel,B. ;  vel  non,  A. 
-  respondet,  B. 
3  Iterum  iuqiiii,  C.D. 

^  mihi,  C.D. 
■'  ei,  B. 

''  aligua  occusionc]  oni.  B. 
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he  come  a^e  it  .scluilde  be  uuuejjc ;  peifore  lie  by<;an  rabbis-  Tkkvisa. 
liclie  ̂   to  pa<se  bis  waiiuiiit  in  abseiis  of  |»c  kyi)^.  pan  ooii  |)!i( 
was  boineliche  wi|)  byiii  counsailleile  byin  to  askc  ̂   of  a  iiigro- 
luanseie  whe})er-^  kyng  Richard  schuldo  come  a^en  oj'er  no. 
pe  nigroniansorc  bidde  Stoplienc  '  into  a  prive  place,  and 
schewed  hyma  brascn  heed,  in  \>c  whicUe  \vas  a  spirit  i-closed: 

"  Askeof  j»is  what  [)on  wih,"  quod  pcnigromansere,  "  but  fewe 
"  and  schortlyche,  for  he  answere))  nat  to  greet  iangelynge." 
'•  Schal  I  nevere^  see  kyng  Richard  ?"qnoJ)  Stevene.  "Nay," 
quod  ])e  spirit.  "  How  ̂   longe  schal  myn  olfice  (hu'e  ?"  quod 
Stephene.  "  To  ]>y  lyves  ende,"  (juod  J)e  spirit.*'  "  Wliere 
"  schal  I  deie  ?'"^  quod  Stephene.  "  In  Phinia  "  quod  ̂   |>o 
spirit,  panne  moste  he  aske  ̂   no  more,  but  he  wente  from  his 
proplict,  and  forbeed  his  men  and  beet  hem  pat  they  schuKIe 

bringe  no  fejjcres '"  nyh  hym  in  no  manerc  wi^c,  and  pat 
[bycause  that  a  fether]  ̂ ^  is  Pluma  in  ̂ -  Latyn.  perafter  he 

gan  to  worche  )'c  more  boklloker,^'^  and  greved  his  ̂ *  sugettcs 
ful   sore,  and  namoliohe  a  noble  man   pat   fli^  somtyme   to  his 

pens.  Wherefore  he  began  to  make  excesse  in  that  powere  2kL^.  Haul. 
taken  to  hym,  and  inquirede  of  a  nigromancyer  wheper  tliat  2261. 
kynge  Richarde  schokle  retnrne  and  comme  from  tlic  holy  Loiide. 
Whiche  bryngynge  Steven  jjroctor  of  Gascoigne  unto  a  secrete 
place,  and  schewynge  to  hym  an  hcdde  of  brasse  havynge  a 

spiritte  inclusede  in  hyt,  saide  to  hym,  "Inquire  of  this  hedde 
"  what  thow"  wylle  in  fewe  wordes,  for  hit  willc  not  answere  f .  :i70  a. 

"  to  mony  thynges."  Then  this  proctor  inquirede  of  the  hedde 
thrc  thynges.  The  firste  was  wheper  he  scholde  .see  kynge 
Richarde,  and  hit  was  ansuerede  by  the  hedde  nay.  Also  he 
incjuiredc  how  longc  his  administracion  scholde  endure.  The 

spiritte  seide  unto  his  dethe.  In  the  thrydde  tyme  he  in- 
quirede where  he  scholde  dye,  and  the  spiritte  seide  in  Plume. 

After  that  he  commaundede  that  noo  thynge  of  plume  or 
fethers  scholde  be  putte  nye  to  hym  in  eny  wyse,  and  after 

that  he  began  to  oppresse  poore  peple,  and  ryche  also.  Never- 
thelesse  the  seide  person   and  proctor  pursuynge  a  noble  man 

'  rabhyschliche,  a. 
-  axe,  Cx. 
•*  wliere,  a. 
*  Stecyit,  y.,  et  infra. 
''  icli  ever,  $.  ;  ever,  Cx. 

''  How  .  .  .  spirit']  oni.  a. 
'  Ich  dy-yC,  y. 
"  quo)>,  p. 

'  axe,  a.  and  /3. '"  non  vei>ercs,  y. 

1'  From    Cx.  ;   for  a  fehr,   fi- ver ve\>er  i/s,  y '-  ill]  a,  /3. 

's  bohllijche,  y.  ;  Iwldly,  Cx. 
'^  his,  from  a..  0.,  and   Cx.  hire 

MS. 
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qui  aliquando  in  castrum  suum  fugiens  a  facie  Ste- 

pliaui  persecjuentis,  ipsum  Stephanum  negligentius  in 

obsidione  oberraiitem  cepit,  ot'  laniatuni  trucidavit : 

niunitio  auteiii  ilia  vocabatur  Pluma,  siccjue  patuit 

cavillatio  spiritus  illusoris.-  Simile  coiitigit  de  Gere- 

berto  •*  pseudopapa,  prout  superius  '  est  expressum.'"' 
Simile  etiam  narratur  de  Alberico  comite  Northim- 

brorum,  qui  cum  esset  piwpotcas,  suo-  statu  non  con- 

tentus,  consulto  diTcmone''  audivit  quod  Gneciam  esset 

possessurus.  Uiule  et  ])artes  adieus  orieritis  Grseciam 

ingressus  est.  Cumquc  auditum  esset  a  Grsecis  quod 

super'  eos  regnaret,  nudatum  ilium  bonis  omnibus 

de  finibus  suis  expulerunt.  Post  annos  aliquot  fes- 
sus  homo  ille  laboribus  et  ierumnis  Normanniam  ad 

regem  Henricum  adiit,  a  quo  nobilem  viduam  recepit 

in  conjugem.  At  cum  in  benedictione  nuptiali  sacerdos 

quaereret  a  muliere  sic :  ̂  "  Domina  Grsecia,  complacetne 

"  tibi  in  viro  isto  ? "  agnovit  Albericus  versutiam 

spiritus  illusoiis,  qui  mentem   hominis  cupidam  erexerat" 

'  d]  om.  B. 
-  liauiilphus,  B. 
■■'  Gilberfo,  CD. 

■•  siiperiits  taction,  B. 

*  CD.  add  :  "  qui  qiiJEsivit  Ji 
"  diabolo  cui  scrvieiat,  quando 
"  esset  moiiturus,  et  responsum  est  . 

"  quando  celebraret  in  Jerosolimam, 
"  sed  in  Eoma  crat  ecclesia  uuncu- 

"  pata    Jerosolimam,  qua   singulis 

''  aiuiis  Romnnus  ponttfex  solet 
"  celcbl'aic.  Donee  Quadragesima 

"  quando  cautatur  :  La;tare  Jeru- 
"  salem,  ubi  tandem  celebrans  ex- 

"  pertus  est  djemonis  illusione." 
"  dno,  A. 

7  super"]  om.  A, 
'^  sic']  om.  A.B. **  cre.vit,  B. 
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owne  ciujtcl,  for  Stcvmu'  pursued  liyin.  pis  man  a8[)ic!il  wluiu  Tkkvisa» 
Steveiie  was  rochelos  in  ])C  scoge,  and  took  liyni,  and  al  to- 
liiikkcd  hym:  pat  castel  lieot  Pluma,  and  so  ))e  cautel  of  ))o 

gilef'nU  spirit  was  i-knowo  ;  and  so  it  fol  of  Gcreberlns  tlin  false  ̂  
[M[)0,  us  it  is  i-seide  toforelioude.  l;l.'^  And  so  it  fil  '  of  oon 
Alboricns  erl  of  NorJ)Iiund)(>rlond,  pat  Avas  a  my^ti  man  with 
alle,  and  huldo  ̂   hyni  noujJt  apaide  with  his  owne  estate  ;''  but 

ho  I'onnsailk'd  wij)  a  fecnd,  pat  toklo  hyni  pat  Iio  schulde  have '^ 
Grecia,  |)at  is  (jrees  ;^  perlore  he  wente  cstward,  and  cam  into 
Greos.  Whan  pe  Groes**  hcrdo  ̂ *^  telle  pat  lie  schulde  rcgne  over 
hem,  pci  took  of  hym  al  pat  lie  hadde,  and  pntte  hym  out  of 
her  loud  ;  but  after  somwliat  of  ̂ eres  pis  was  wery  of  travaille 
and  of  Avoo,  and  cam  to  kyng  Ileniy  into  Normandie,  and 

hadde  of  hym  a  nobii  wedewe  '^  to  wyf,  and  wliannc  pe  preost^^ 
schulde  wedde  hem  lie  axede  of  pe  womman,  and  seide,  "  Dame 

"  Grecia,  hast  pou  willc  to  pis  man  ?"  })o  Alberieus  knewe  pe 
gilc  and  ])e  fraude  of  pe  false  sjiirit  pat  arcrcd  his  owne  coveytous 

to  his  oastoUe,  and  dcpartedo  from  his  feloweschippe  by  a  grete  ms.  Harl. 
space,   was  taken   by   that  noble  man  and  sleync.     For  that      2261. 

castelle  was  callede  Plume,  and  so  the  decepcion  of  the  si)iritte         
was  expressede.  \X'  -'^  similitude  aecordynge  to  this  processc 
is  rehersede  of  Alberieus,  erle  of  Northumbrelonde,  whiche 
beynge  a  man  of  gicte  my^hte,  and  not  con  ten  le  of  his  state, 
hade  knowlege  by  a  si)iritte  that  he  scholde  possedc  (ireee,  the 
seide  eric  supposynge  that  he  scholde  have  rejoyccde  the  londe 
of  Greco.  The  soldo  erle  entrenge  to  the  loiule  of  (irece,  hit 
was  knowen  anoon  amongo  the  Grokes  by  the  communicacion 
of  that  erle  that  he  scholde  say  lie  scholde  be  lorde  of  that 
londe.  Wherefore  the  Grckcs  takyngc  his  goodos  from  hym 
expulsede  hym  from  that  cuntre.  And  so  Alberieus  trowblede 
and  vexedc  soore  come  at  the  laste  to  Normandy  to  kynge 

Henricus,  whci'o  the  seide  kynge  toke  to  hym  a  noble  wodowe 
to  wife.  This  crlo,  herynge  in  the  1)enediccion  of  the  wed- 

dynge  the  {)roste  to  inquire  of  the  woman  in  this  wise,  *'  Dame 
"  Grecc,  [)leasethc  hit  not  yow  to  have  this  man,"  perceyvede 
anoou  the  allusion  of  the    spirittc  whiche    hade    erecte    his 

-  valse,  y. 
3  2?.]  om.  a. 
^  befell,  Cx. 
^  heelde,  /S. 
*  stoat,  a. 

'  habbe,  y. 

^  Grecc,  /8.  and  Cx.,  bis. 
«  Grekes,  0.  and  Cx. '"  hiirde,  y. 

"  icidewe,  /8. '-  prust,  y. 
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in  spem  vanam.  Ciiui  igitur  rex  Ricardus  plus([uam 

viginti  inarcarum  millia  pro  hush  redemptioni.s  residuo 

duci  Aiistriit^  pneparasset,  obsides  ̂   quos  apud  eum  - 

dimi.serat  .subito  •'  coniparuerunt,  referentes  tyranmuu 

ilium  divini  judicii  pondere  snbver.suin,  ̂   terramque 

ejus^  ante  obitum  .siium''  multiplici  flagello  ̂   attritam, 
urbes  repente  conflagratas,  Danubiuiu  llvivium  cum 

multa  jactura  ̂   fines  suos  exisse,  semina  jactata  arulsse, 
ipsum  quoque  ducem,  propter  regis  ca})tionem  nuper  a 

))apa  excommunicatum/'  derisisse.  Qui  denuo^**  die '^ 

Stephani,  ad  campos  ̂ -  equitans,  ita  pedera  attrivit/''  ut 
l>ede  abscisso  in  mortem  desperatus,  coram  optimatibus 

suis  ab  excommunicationis  vinculo  peteret  absolvi.  Re- 

sponsum  est  a  clero  hoc  fieri  non  posse  nisi  sub  ̂* 

juratoria  cautione  ̂ '^  quod  ̂**  super  injuriis  regi  Ricardo 

irrogatis  judicio  ecclesise  staret.^'  Mox(j[ue  obsides  regis 

Anglorum,  post  praestitum  juramentum,  liberavit.'*^ 
Deinde  rex  ̂ "  correctior  vixit.  Accidit  et  aliud  quod 

legem  movit -"  ad  correctionem.     Vir  quidam  Cenoman- 

•  pro  libcratione  ob.sidum  tnox  illi, B. 

-  ducem,  B. 

•*  subito']  oni.  B. 
■•  obrutum,  B. 
^  suuin,  B. 
''  ejus,  B. 

'fore,  B. 
"  artiisse,  C.D. 

■'  ferehant  excommunicationem, 
A.B. 

"*  denuo']  orn.  B. 
"  sancti,  A. C.D. 

'-  Natalis  Domini  de  bo7iis  cap- 
tivi /actus  inclitus  gloriose  cum  suis 
primatibus  celcbrans,  die  sancti 

Stephani  cum  suis  militihus  ad  cam- 

pum,  &c.,  B. 
13  contrivit,  A. 

^*  ah,  A. 

'•^  causicone  (sic),  A. ""'  quia,  A. 

■''  Hac  igitur  cautione  priestita 
munus  absolutionis  promeruil,  B. 

'^  rex  igitur  Ricardus  hiis  auditia, 

C.D. 
'^  Deinde  rex]  B.  has  :  "  in- 

"  gravescentc  ergo  luorbo  dux  mo- 
"  ritur ;  cui  .succedens  Alius  suus 
"  zelo  cleri  consternatus  memoratos 

"  obsides  absolute  relaxavit,  et 

"  quatuor  niillia  marcarum  tradidit 
"  eis  regi  Eicardo  reportandum, 

"  quod  audiens  rex  a  dictis  obsi- 
"  dibus,  hujus  rci  minciis,  Deo  gra- 

"  tias  egit,  et  extunc." -"  plurimum,  B. 
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hen  into  a  veyue  hope.    Whan  kyng  '  Richard  had  i-made  ledy  Tkevisa. 

to  paye  ]'e  duke  of  Austrige  ̂   twenty  ]>owsande  po\inde  J'at  was        
bchyude  of  raunsoun,  J^cplegges  ])ntkyng  Richard  '  hadde  i-leftc 

wijj  hym  come  sodenliche  and  tolde  pat  j>e  tiraund '^  was  over- 
torned  by  wreche  of  Goddes  doome,*  and  his  hmd  tofore  his 
deth  was  grevod  with  many  [grete]  •'  mescheves  ;  for  citees  were 

sodenhche  i-brendj^*  and  pe  ryver  Dannbiu.s  passed  Jjc  brymnies," 
and  dede  gretc  harm  fer  abonte  ;  sedes  j>at  were  i-sowe  for- 
dried^  in  pe  erpe.  Also  ]>is  dnke  was  acorsed  of  ])C  [)ope  tor 
])Q  takyngc  of  kyng  Richard,  and  scorned  ])e  corr^ynge  ;  also 
in  a  seint  Stephenes  day  he  i-ood  to  }'e  fceldes,^  and  hurte  so 
his  ̂ "  foot  1^  ])at  it  moste  be  and  was  ̂ ^  kuitc  of,  and  he  wipoute 
hope  of  lyf  si^  ̂^  pat  he  moste  deie,  and  in  presens  of  ]'e  lordis 
of  his  lond  he  prayed  to  be  assoilled  ̂ *  of  pe  sentens  pat  he  was 
yn  i-bounde.  pe  clergic  answerde  and  seide  j;at  it  my^te  no^t 
be,  but  he  wolde  swere  '^  to  stonde  to  holy  chirche  ordenaunce 
touchinge  pe  wrong  pat  he  hadde  i-doo  kyng  Richard.  ])e 
duke  swore,  and  delyvered  kyng  Richard  his  plegges  anon  after 

his  oop.^**  pan  pe  kyng  amended  his  lyf,  and  had  also  anoper 
warnynge  lor  to  amende  his  lyf.     For  a  man  of  Cenomannia 

mynde  into  veyne  glory.     Kynge  Richarde  raakynge  provision  MS.  Harl. 
for    XX.   jit    marke    whiche    was    unpayde    to    the    duke    of      2261. 

Anstrye  for  his  redempcion,   the  piegges   lefte    per  apperede         
sodenly  afore  the  kjnge,  seyenge  and  rehersynge  the  dcthe  of 
that  tymunte  by  the  iuggement  of  God,  and  mouy  grete  mis- 
chefes  schewede  to  that  cuntre,  and  mony  cites  to  have  bene 
brente  in  hit  ;  and  also  the  water  of  Danubius  to  have  des- 
troyede  his  cuntre,  and  cornes  in  the  feldes  to  have  wedrede, 
and  how  he  was  excommunicate  by  the  pope.  Also  thei  ex-  f.  370  b. 
pressede  that  the  seide  duke  cowtbe  not  be  absolvede  uutille 
that  he  hade  made  promyse  to  obbey  the  iuggemente  of  the 
churche  for  the  iniuryes  doen  to  Richarde  kynge  of  Ynglond. 
That  othe  made  thei  seide  thei  were  delyverede.  And  so  after 
that  tyme  kynge  Richarde  began  to  amende  his  lyfe.  Also  an 
other  thynge  movede  the  kynge  to  correcte  his  life  :  A  man  of 

'  kyng  .  .  .  Richanl'\  om.  a. 
-  due  of  Austryche,  Cx. 
■*  tyraunt,  Cx. 
■•  Godits  dome,  y. 
^  From  a.,  /6.,  7.,  ancl  Cx. 
^*  y-barnd,  y. 
'  brynkes,  0.  and  Cx. 
*  druyde,  o. 

^  veldes,  y. 

10  his,  from  /8.  and  Cx. ;  \>e  MS. 
"  vot,  y. 

'-  and  was]  om.  7. '^  sawe,  Cx. 
'^  asoyled,  7. '"  swerye,  7. 
ifi  othe,  Cx. 
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nicus  ad  Sanctum  Jacobum  pia  dcvotione  profectus 

so.spes  ̂   rcmeavit,  qui  postinodum  pari  devotionc  ignitus 

ut  .sanctum -  sepulcrum  '"  videret  processit.  Cui  fbi- 

san  Solinago*  quidam  terribili  vultu  apparuit.  Pave- 

factus  ̂   homo  crucis  signo  sc  munivit."  lUe  '^  autem 

quasi  ̂   signaculum  illud  pavvimpendens,  "  Nequa({uam," 

inquit,  "  hoc  modo  ̂   tueri  poteris  quin  meus  sis.^*'  Porro 

"  si  procidons^^  adoraveris  me,  faciam  to  locupletem." 

Ad  ha)c  ̂ -  inquit  homo  ille  :  "  Modo  ̂ '^  liquet  te  fore  partis 

"  adversre.  Sint  tua  tibi,  mihi  sufficit  ̂ *  Christi  largitio, 

"  quern  sokim  adoro."  Cui  ille  :  "  Oportet  te  vel  invitura 

"  aliquid  de  meo  habere  ;"  et  mox  jactavit  super  caput 

hominis*^  pallium  tenuis  materise  quo  crinibus  adustis 

cutis  capitis  denigrata  permansit..  Homo  trepidus  sanc- 

tum Jacobum  inclamavit.  Qui  mox  assistens  dsemonem 

increpavit,  ac    quls  esset  quidve  ̂ ^  negocii    haberet  in- 

1  fiospes,  A. 
"  Domini,  CD, 
■*  Domini,  A.B. 
■•  S a  Imago,  A. 

"  pavescens']  B. 
•>  munivit,  from  A. CD. 
'  illud,  B. 

*  tanqunm,  A. 

'  monte,  B.  •  te^  ins.  A. '"  melius,  B. 
'•  cadens,  B. '■'  quod,  B. 
'•■*  Satis,  B. 

»  sit,  B. 

' '  quasi,  A.B. 
"'  aut  quid,  B. 
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wente  to   Scint  James  for  greet  dcvocromi,  and  cam  liom  Ji^en   Tukvisa. 
save  1  and   sowndc.     perafter  he  liadde    a    grete  devocioiin   to 
wende,  and  wente  to  J)c  Holy  Lond  to   se  onn;  Lordes  grave. 

As  he  wente  by  |>e  wey  ni)pon   caas^  alone,  he  si^  oon  wi]>  a 
drodfiil   face,  and  was   a-drad^   fnl  .sore,  and  blessid  hym  self 

wel  (iuste  wij>  ]>e    signe  ot*   l>e   eros  in  cveiielie  .-^ide.     pan   pe 
o|)fr,  as  it  were  despisynge    ju;   signe  of  |)C  croH,   seide,  "  pou 
"  my^te  nou^t   defende   )>e    in   )'at  manere  l>nt    ]wn  sehalt  be 

'•  myue  ;    [and]'  y\t'  )>on  wilt    i"all(!  '  donn  to   ]>e  grounde  and 
"  worsehippe  me,  I  tschal  make  J»e  riehc."     "  Now,"  qnod  the 
nnm,    "it   seme]»    pat   |)ou   art   eonlrarie   and   of  |'e   oper  side; 

*'  take  |)Oii  |)yno\viie;  [Crist  his  owne]'*  ̂ it't  is'^  ynow  for  me  ; 
"  I  worschip  hym   allone."      '•  Wilt  j)ou  nelt  )'on,"  ̂   «[uod   lie, 
"   |)on  most   have  somwhat  of  myne,"  and  prewe"  anon  njipon 
]>c  manis  heed  as  ii  were  a  j'ynne  mantel,  pat  breiulc  pe  heer  of 

his  heed,   and  made  pe  skyn  of  his  heed  ̂ "  al  blak.     pe  man 
was  sore   afer.le,   and   eride  to  seint  lame.       Seynt  lame  com 

anon  and  aronte^^  pc  t'ende,  and  axedo  Avhat  he  was,  and  wherof 

Cenomanny   goynge  to   Scyrite    lame  come  ageyne  in   goode  ms.  Hakt,. 
heale.     Neverthelessc,  the  seidc  man  movede  in  lyke  devocion      2261. 

wente  to  visitte  the  so|)nlcre  of  oure  Lonle,  to  whom  a  terrilde         
spiritte  apperede.  Tliat  man  aiVa}  ede  gretely  with  the  si^hte 

of  hym  made  a  signe  of  the  holy  cros.se.  But  the  .'^i)iritte  as 
havynge  noo  regard(»  ])crof  seidc  :  "  Thow  sehalle  not  escape 
"  soe,  b'jt  thow  sehalle  be  myne ;  neverthelesse,  and  if  pow 
"  wylle  fiille  to  the  grownde  and  hononrc  me  y  sehalle  make  the 

"  jv  ryehe  man."'  Tiien  the  man  seidc  :  "Now  y  knowe  that 
"  thow  art  a  wykked  spiritte  ;  kepe  thy  goodes  to  thy  selfe,  for 
"  the  goodes  that  God  hathe  ̂ iiien  to  me  be  suffieiaunte  to 
"  my  persen,  whom  y  hononre  with  alle  my  herte."  Then  the 
spiritte  seide  :  '"  Thow  sehalle  have  some  thynge  of  me  "  and 
with  that  he  caste  on  his  hedde  a  palle  of  a  thyune  mater, 
whiehe  brente  the  heirc  of  his  hedde,  and  from  that  tyme  the 
skynnc  of  his  hedde  was  as  blacke  as  pycche.  That  man 
trowblede  soore  cullede  to  helpe  seynte  fame,  whiehe  presente 
per  anoon,  blamede  the  develle,  inqnirynge  of  hym  what  he 

'  saaf,  /3. ;  siiii/,  Cx. -  case,  y. 
^  adri'd,  a.  ;  afi'nl,  C.v. 
••  From  /3. 
^  valfe,  y. 
f'  From  /3.  and  y. 

7  yfics,  MS. 
"*   \Volt  \>ou  nylt  \>ou,  0. ;     Wall 

thou  Htflt,  (jiiolh  he,  Cx. ^  \:ntwe,  y. 

'"  and  .   .   .  heed]  om.  a. 
"  aroiited,  j8.  and  Cx  . 
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quislvit.  Qui  constrictus  iinperio :'  "  Dtemon  sum," 

inquit,  "  humano  generi  infestus.  Ego  Christianos  - 

"  ill  orieutali  profectione  impedivi.  Ego  regem  Ricar- 

"  duin  per  '*  ininistrum  meum  ducem  Austriie  captivavi. 
"  Ego  regem  Ricarduin,  postquam  liberatus  est,  jugiter 
"  circumvallo,  potissinie  circa  cubile  ejus  et  circa  the- 

"  sauros  ejus  quos  avide  recondit.'  His  dictis  daemon 
disparuit  et  homo  ille  confortatus,  dimisso  itinere  in- 

tento,  Cenomanniam  rediens  '  Ricardo  regi  qute  audierat 

retulit,  caput  suum  ustulatum  ostendit,''  et  rex  se  cor- 

'  ait,  CD. 
■-'  reges,  A.B. 

"  scopes  iu  posterum  ista  honoris 

•'  per"]  bm.  A. 
"*  redditus,  A. 
5  CD.  add  :   "  Uude  rex  de  re- 

"  liqiio  cubile   suum  castius  ciisto- 
"  (livit     et     elemosinas    erogavit. 
■'  Circa   hos    dies    Hiibertus   Caii- 

"  tiiariae  arcliiepiscopus,  apostolieas 

"  et  regias    in  Anglia  gereus  vices, 
"  nioi'tuo   jam   Eboraeensi  archie- 

"  piscopo,    inetropoliiii    Eboracum 
"  adiit.       Suppresso    pro   tempore 
"  primatis  nomine  magnam  ibi  po- 
"  testateiii    exereuit,  ac    uullo  ob- 
"  sisteute  sen  reclamante  consilium 

"  celebravit.        ■'^leplianus.        Hie 
"  commemoraudum  puto  quod  ra- 
"  tioue  vel  occasione  duo  metropo- 
"  litani  Anglorum    per    loiiga  jam 

"  tempora   de    prioratu   coateiide- 
"  runt.     Eboracensis  quidera  per- 

"  spicua  se  beati  Gregovii  auctori- 
"  ritate     tuetur,     scribens     euiui 

"  Augustino  Anglorum  primo  epi- 
"  scopo,   Eboracensem   inquit  epi- 
"  scopum   tuae  fraternitatis  dispo- 
"  sitioni   volumus   subjaceie,  post 
"  obitum    vero    tuum    ita     praesit 

"  episcopis     quos'   ordinaverit    ut 
"  Loudouiae  episcopi   nullo   modo 

"  subjaceat    dictioni.       Sic     vero 
"  inter  Londonise  et  Eboraci  epi- 

"  distinctio,  ut  ipse  prior  habeatur 

"  qui  prius  fuerit  ordinatus.     Can- 
"  tuariae     vero     episcopus,    quern 
"  beatiis  Gregorius  Londoni,  vocat, 
"  asserit  huic  auctoritati  posteriori 
"  tempore  derogatum,  quando  papa 
"  Vitalianus  venerabilem  Theodo- 

"  rum    uuiversis    Augliae  ecclesiis 

"  praefecit  priiuatem.      Cujus  suc- 
"  cessore-i    eadem     diu    usi     sunt 

'•  praerogaiiva,    uude  constat  prae- 
"  rogativam  nori  personae,  sed  ec- 
"  clesia;  fuisse  concessam.  Kespon- 
'•  detur  a   parte  Eboracensis  quod 

"  be^tus  Gregorius  sanxivit  niani- 

"  festi  et  'solidi  esse  juris  et  nullo 
'■  quidem  tempore  abrogatum,  sed 

"   aliquo     tempore    ratioi;e    ipsius 
"  temporis  in  usu  nou  fuisse  tau- 

"  quam  soporatum  quiddam  et  suo 
"  tempore     excitandum.       Angli.« 
"  siquidem  nuper  couversis,  rudes 
"  et  indocti,  ex  ipsa  gente  episcopi 

'-'  prsesse    coeperant,  quibus   neces- 
"  sario        informandis      Eomanus 

'•  poutifex  pia  provideutia  doctum 

"  praefecit  Theodorum,  uon  quidem 
"  evacuans  decretum  Gregorii,  sed 

"  tantum  consulens  tempori.     Suc- 
"  cessores  vero  Theodori  aut  simili- 

"  ter  tempori  consulendum  duxe- 
"  I'unt,  aut  temporibus    melius  se 
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lu'  servoile.  *'  I  ̂  am  a  fi'iMul,"  -  (|UO(l  lie,  '•  and  greve  mankynde.  T«kvisa. 
"  I^  lettt^de  J)o  Cristen  kynges  in  ))e  iorney  in  )>e  Kstlondos; 

"  1 1  took  kyng  Richard  prisoner  by"^  my  seivaunt  ))e  duke  of 
"  Austrige.  Alter  pat  kyng  Richard  was  delyvcred  I  bc'sot(o 
"  hym  al  aboute,  and  namcliclie  aboutn  his  chauibre  anil  his 
"  tresour,  |)at  he  gadercj)  besiliche."  Whan  fese  wordes  were 
i-seidc.  \)c  fend  vanschcd  awcy,  and  j)e  man  was  confprtcd,  and 
left- Ids  wey  ]>at  he  hadde  i-nient,  and  tornede  home  a^e  to 
Cenomannia,  and  toldc  kyng  Kichard  what  he  hadde  i-seie  and 

i-hcrd,  and  schewed  hym  his  heed  J)at  was  i-sweled  and  i- 
scalded  ;  panne  |je  kyng  amended  his  owue  lyf  and  his  maneres.  . 
Abonte  ])at  tyme  Hubert  archebisshop  of  Cannterbnry  was 

leeftenannt  ̂   of  \>g  pope  and  of  the  kyng  of  ''  Engelond,  pc archebisshop  of  ̂ ork  was  dede,  and  Hnbert  made  a  grete 
counsaile  at  ̂ oik. 

was.     Tl;e  spiritte  seide  :  "  Y  am  a  develle  contrarioiis,  and  an  MS.  Harl. 
"  enemye  to  mankynde  at   alle  tymes.     I  lette  the  kynges  of      22G1. 
"  Christianite  in  theire  hxbonre  in  the  holy  Londe  ;  1  causcde 
"  kynge  Ricardns  to  be  hiken  in  oaptivite  by  my  ministre  the 
"  duke  of  Austry,    Also  y  eompiusse  abowte  the  bedde  of  kyngf 
"  Ricardus,  and  in   espeeiall  his  treasures  whom  he  gcdrethe 

"  avaroiiselv."     These  wordes  y-seide  tlie  develk^  evaneschede, 
and    that    man    retnrnedc  to  Cenomanuy,  schewynge   and    ex- 
pressynge  to  kynge  Ricardns  the  ))inges  that  he  hade  scene  and 
herde,  causynge  the  kynge  to  ccrrecte  his  lyfe.     Hnbertus  arche- 
biscliop  of  Cawuterbery,  havynge  anctorites  of  the  pope  and  of 

the  kynge,  Avente  to  Yorke  abowte  JjIs  tyme,  and  kepede  a  cown- 
saile  ]>ev. 

'  Ich,  $.,  tris. 
-  Ich  am  a  vend,  y. 
^  by,  from  Cx. ;  he  MS, 

^  luienant,    0.  ;    leveteiiaiait,  y.  ; 
lii'utenant,  Cx. 5  in,  Cx. 
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rexit.       Circa  lios  dies  Hiibertus  Cantuariensis  '  arclii- 

episcopo  Eboracum  adiit  -  et  concilium  coleLravit. 

Cirntiio 
MCXCV 
Riciinli 

VII. 

Cap.  XXX. 

[Willelmi,  cum  longa  barha  (ippellati,  (jenta  et  mors.'] 

,  Circa  hos  dies  duo  erant  qui  pari  proposito,  sed  dis- 

•pari  causa,  commoda  regia  qiuerere  videbantur.  Abljas 
namque  Cadomensis  fraudeni  officialium  regiorum  apud 

regem  culpabat,  ideoquc  insolentiam  eoruiu  cum  quiete 

provincialium  castigandum  fore  censebat.  Willehims 

vero  c\im  longa  barba  insolentiam  divitum,  qui  propriis 

fortunis^  parcentes  ])au})eres  onerabant,  fortiter  accu- 

sabat.  Igitur  acce})ta  potestate  abbas  *  prtefatus  raense 
Februarii  Londoniam  venit,  prtesides  provinciarum  ad 

ratiocinia  sua  reddenda  districte  ̂   con  venit,  sed  morte 

prsBventus''  Pasclialia  festa  non  vidit.  De  Willelmo 
qiioque  tradebatur  quod  Londonise  erat  oriundus,  a 

barba   prolixa   quam    fovit    cognomen  '    accepit,   quam 

"  haheutibus  prsesiiniptorcsfiicnuir, 
"  potissimeciim  Eboi'acenses  sinipli- 
"  citate  quadam  nistica  de  pi'opriae 
"  setlis  pra;rogativa  ii'inns  curaivnt, 

"  ac  iistim  pallli  a  dielius  I'aiiliui 
"  prinii  diu  negligorent.  Ad  ha;c 
"  die-it  Cantiiarieiisis  quod  et  post- 

"  quam  usus  pallii  Eboracensi  sit  re- 
"  stitutus,  plures  Eboracenses  epis- 
"  copi  Cantuarieusi  tauquam  sui 

■"  primatis  jurisdictioui  subjaciiisse 
"  noscuntur.  Respoudet  Ebora- 
"  censis  quod  sicut  ratio  temporalis 
"  necessitatis  solido  juri  Ebora- 

"  censis  ccclcsije  derogare  non  de- 
"  buit,  ita  nee  simplicitas  seu 

"  negligentia  antistitum  ejusdem 
"  ccclesice  prsejudicare  debuit.  l)e- 

"  iiique  ista  de  prioratu  tarn  vana 
"  6outentio  ^\nglorum  metropoli- 
"  tanos  longo  et  sumptuoso  labors 
"  exercuit.  Vanissime  autem 

"  uterquc  illoruni  sci'ibit  totius 

"  Angiise  primatem,  cum  neuter 
"  illorum  habeat  significatam  hujus 

"  nomine  potestatem." 
^  archiepiscopus  apostolicas  et 

rec/ias  in  Aiiglta  vices  yerens  mor- 
tito  Eboracensi,  A.B. 

-  transiit,  B. 

•^  f 07- tun  is]  om.  B. 
^  Cadoniensis,  C.D. 
'^  discribere,  A. 

^  sicuti  et  ille  Willelmus  memo- 
ratus,  C.D. ''  nomen,  B. 
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Capituluin  triccs'uniim.  Tkevisa. 

Aboute  J)at  tyme  were  tweyue  pat  foudede,^  as  it  seined,  to 
doo  ))e  kyiiges  profit  ̂   al  by  oon  entent,  but  by  dyvorso  cause  of 
doynge ;  for  |h'  abbot  Cadoinensis  ^  waruede  ))0  kyng  of  |)e 
fraude  of  bis  oIKcers  ;  perfore  he  wolde  J)at  her  outrage  schulde 

be  chastised,^  |)at  men  of  j)econtray°  niy^te  lyve^  in  pecs. 
Bnt  Williatn  wi])  J)e  longe  berde  warncdo  })e  kyng  of  Jjo  outrage 

of  riche  men,  pat  sparede  her  owne  riches  ''  and  piled  pore  men. 
panne  |)is  abbot  had  a  warant,^  and  cam  to  Londoun  in  J)e 
monjje  of  Feverer,^  and  made  sone  ̂ ^  come  to  fore  hym  |)e 
ofiBcers  of  contrnyes  and  of  provinces  to  ̂ elde  fuH^  aconutes : 
bot  deth  hym  lette,  so  pat  he  si^  ̂^  nou^t  Ester-day.  Me  seij)  i3 
pat  pis  William  was  i-bore  at  Londoun,  and  hadde  his^^'  sur- 

name of  las  longe  berde  pat  he  usede,  [and  was  y-cleped  William 
wip  pe  longe  berde.     He  usede]  ̂ ^  pat  long  herd  for  he  wolde 

Capitulum  tricesimum.  MS.  Haul. 
2261. 

There  were  in  this  tyme  ij.  men  laborynge  for  the  profite         
and  commodite  of  the  kynge  in  lyke  purpose,  but  in  diverse  f.  371  a. 
causes.  For  the  abbot  of  Caane  blamede  the  fraude  and  decep- 
cion  of  the  oiRcers  of  the  kynge  afore  pe  presence  of  the  kynge, 
and  movede  that  the  insolence  of  theyme  my^hte  be  correcte 
for  the  reste  and  pease  of  comprovinciallcs.  And  William  with 
the  longe  berde  accusede  the  insolence  of  ryclie  men,  whiche 
sparede  tlieire  awne  goodes,  and  oppresscde  poore  peple.  This 
abbotte,  takynge  power  of  the  kynge,  come  to  Ynglonde  in  the 

monethe  of  Februarius,  and  commaunded  streytely  the  govern- 
oures  of  provinces  to  comme  to  London  to  hym  to  y\S.e  ac- 
comptes  of  theirc  offices,  but  the  seide  abbotte  diede  afore 
Ester.  Hit  is  seide  that  the  oper  man  William  was  borne  in 
London,  and  was  calledc  William  Avith  the  longe  berde  in  that 

•  )>al  fond  tide]    oni.    u. ;   founded, 
Cx. 

-  prouffyte,  Cx. 
3  Cadonensis,  Cx. 
■•  chasted,  Cx. 
5  contrui/es,  a.  and  Cx 
8  lybbe,  y. 
7  rychesse,  Cx. 
*  ivarent,  a. ;  warraunt,  Cx. 

P939. 

**  Fehruar,  j8.  and  Cx. 

'"  sompne,  a.  ;  somne,  fi.  ;  somiiie, 
Cx. 

'\fol,  y. 
1-  sawe,  Cx. 
'■'  xMeii  savn,  Cx. '^  \>e,  a. 

'*  From  a.,  $.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
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ideo  ̂   nutiivit  ut  tali  insioni  In  ccfitii  et  concione  niagis 

con.spicuus  et  spectabilis  appareret.  Qui  cum  esset 

ingenio  acer,  niediocriter  litteratus,  eloquens  supra  mo- 

dum,  innata  quadani  aniuii  et  uioiuui  petulantia,  nomen 

sibi  gvande  facere  volens,  uioliri  nova  et  audero  iugentia 

coepit.  Deni([ue  inliumana  et  inijiudens  ejus  actio  -  iu 

propiium  geimanuui  signuni  erat  vesania^  ejus  in  ca?teris 

Nam  fratrein  ejus "'  Londonife  civem,  qui  eum  in  scholis 

exhil)ucrat,  apud  regem  tauquam  regi:e  proditionis  reum, 

pro  eo  quod  profusiora  solito  sumptuum  solatia  non 

refunderet,  instanter  accusabat.  Sed  quamvis  a  principe 

in  hoc  derisus  fuerit,  favore  quorundam  inter  magistratus 

Londoni?e  locum  obtinuit.  Denique  clandestina  opera 

et  venenatis  '  susurris  apud  plebem  divitum  insolentiam 

qua  pauperes  indigne  tractabantur  suggillans  mediocres 

ad  immoderata?  libertatis  amorem  inflammans,  adeo 

plurimos  quasi  prsestigiis  fascinatos  sibi  devinxit,^  ut 

quinquaginta  duo  millia  Londoniensium  indigenarum  ad 

ejus  nutum  tanquam  communi  cunctorum'^  provisori 

obtemperarent.  Tanto  ergo  fretus  consciorum  numero, 

tanquam  zelans  pro  pauperculo  populo  et  commodo  regio, 

1  ;, 

ideo'\  om.  A. 
-  erectio,  CD. 
•''  smon,  A.B. 

^  venatis,  B. 

5  adjunxit,  A. 

''  cimctorum']  om.  A. 
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seme  the  raore  worJ)y  and  semelich  in  speche,  and  gaderynge    Trevisa. 

of  rneiiy  men  ;   he  was  scharp  of  witte  and  somwhat  i-lettred,        
and  over  mesnre  a  greet  speker,  and  by  a  nianere  kyndeliche 

rabbischnesse  ^  of  wit  and  of  j)ewes  he  wokle  gete  hym  a  greet 
name,  and  caste  hym  to  doo  newe  dedes,  and  bygan  to  liyre  ̂ 
greet  doynge  and  dedes.  Also  his  wrecched  and  schameliche 
dedes  a^enst  his  owne  bro))er  was  signe  and  tokene  of  his 

woo'dnes  in  his  oj^er  dedos,  for  he  accnsed  his  owne  bro])cr  of 
Iresonn  to  ]>c  kyng,  for  lie  ̂ af  hym  non^t  more  large  spens^  of 
solas  and  cost  ]'an  he  was  i-woned.*  His  bro])er  was  a  bnrgeys 
of  Londonn,  and  hadde  i-fonnde  hym  to  scole.  He  was  scorned 
of  |)e  prince  for  |Kit  dede,  and  ̂ it  by  favonr  of  som  men  he  had 

place  among  ])e  grete  of  Londoim  ;  also  among  J'c  peple  ̂   he 
blamede  venymliche  '^  ])c  prive  dedes  and  ])e  ontrage  of  riche 
men,  ))at  misferde  witli  pore  men,  and  so  he  excitede  hugeliche'^ 
|)e  mene  men  to  love*^  and  desire  fiedom  outofmesure,  so  ))athc 

socied  meny  to  hym  as  I'ou^  J'ey  were  bewicched  ̂   ri^t  wi])  wich- 
craft.  For  [pere]  ̂'*  he  hadde  tendannt  to  his  hestes  fyve  hondred 
powsand  and  two  ))Owsand  men  of  Londoun,  as  it  were  to  ]^e 

comonn  provyour^^  of  alle.  Whan  he  hadde  so  many  fautours 
as  lie  ̂ 2  pat  wolde  stonde  for  \>c  pore  peple  and  for  ])e  kynges 
profite,    he  wolde    in  everiche  gadrynge    and  counsaile  wij)- 

he  noryschede  and  suffrede  hit  to  growe ;  a  scharpe  man  of  its.  Harl. 

witte,  litterate  in  a  meane  maner,  but  excellente  in  eloquence.  22G1. 
The  seide  William  havynge  a  citesynne  of  London  to  his 
brojjer,  and  seenge  that  he  wolde  not  yiffe  to  hym  moore  large 
exhibicion  then  he  was  wonte  to  have,  accusede  hym.  of  treason 
in  diverse  tyraes  albre  the  kynge.  Neverthelesse  this  William 

hade  as  in  derision  of  the  kynge  ))erfore  hade  secrete  com- 
municacion  with  mony  citesynnes  otf  London  of  the  insolence 

of  ryche  men  oppi'essynge  poore  peple,  insomoche  that  lij.  M.  of 
citesynnes  of  London  were  redy  at  his  commaundemente  as  to 
obbey  the  commune  provisor  of  alle  poore  peple.  The  seide 
William,  assuerede  of  this  grete  nowmbre  of  peple,  began  to 

^  kundlych  rabyschnes,  y. 
-  here,  j8.  and  Cx. ;  hiire,  y. 
•'  spence,  /3.  and  Cx. 
•*  _(/  W07lt,  u. ;  wont,  /3. 
•''  pupel,  y. 
••  venymousUch,  /3.  ;    vein/moiislt/, 

Cx. 

'  hougelyche,  y. 

*  lovye,  a. ;  lovy,  0. 

''  bywychched,    y.   ;      bywytched, 

Cx. 
10  From  /8. 

!•  comyn  purvyour,  y.  and  Cx. 
1-  he']  om.  a. 

K   2 
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coepit  in  omni  ccetii  nobilibus  resistere,  praetendens  ̂  

eorum  f raude  fisco  -  plurimum  deperiret.  Cumque  illi 

propter  hoc  contra^  cum  fremerent,  transfretavit  ille 

ad  regem,  pro  ciijus  fide  potcntum  injurias  se  j^erpes- 

sum  *  ostendcbat.  Inde  reversus  calliditatc  solita  ccepit 

de  cetcro  tanqiiam  regio  favore  .subnixu.s  fiducialius 

agere  et  proprios  complices  fortius  animare.  Cumque 

tarn  °  initse  "  conspii'ationis  rumor  percrebuisset,  ' 

Cantuariensis  archiepiscopus  Hubei-tus,  cui  regni  regi- 

men commissum  fuerat,  plebem  convocat,  natos  rumores 

recitat,  ad  tollendum  omnem.  sinistram  suspicionem  ob- 

sides  dari  rogat.  Ejus  blandiloquio  populus  placatus 

obtemperat,  obsides  ̂   donat.  Nihilominus  prsefatus 

Willebuus  coeptis  insistens,  vallatus  turbis  pompatice 

procedebat,  conventus  publicos  faciebat,  salvatorem  pau- 

'  quod,  B.C.D. 
-  fiscinn,  B. 3/h,  a. 

perpensuni,  B.  ;  passum,  CD. 

'ju/ii,  A.B. 
"  mirce,  v.'.D. 
'  increbuisset,  A. 

*  que,  add.  B. 
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stonde  genliP   men,  and  scgge-  j'.it  hy  here  fiaudo  |)o  kyng    Trevisa. 

loste  meny  [o-retc]  3  encliete.s;  j)ey  grucclied  ̂   ii^ens  liyvi  )'er-         
fore,  and  ̂   he  scilled  to  J)C  kyng,  and  seide  hym  })at  riche  men 
dedc  hym  greet  wrong,  for  he  was  trewe "  to  liym.  pan  he 
cam  a^en  and  gan  to  worche  wi|)  fraude,  as  lie  was  i-wonde,^ 
more  besiliche  and  more  tristeliehe,^  and  conforted  bis  i'au- 
toiu's  as  it  were  by  favour  of  ])e  kyng.  Noyse  and  tydinges" 
of  fjs  conspiracie  sprang  out,  and  Hubert  archebisshop  of 

Canturbury,^^  l»at  hadde  )'e  rule  of  pe  rewme,^^  herde  perof, 
and  sente  for  pe  peple,  and  rehersed  how  it  was  i-tolde,  and 
forto  putte  ̂ 2  of  all  evel  suspeccionn  he  prayed  wel  faire,  and 
axede  plegges.  pe  pupil  ̂ ^  wa^  i-plesed  wi|)  his  faire  speche, 
and  taf  and  delivered  hym  plegges  ;  bote  pis  William  helde  forJ> 
as  he  hadde  bygonne,  and  hadde  moche  folk  aboute  him,  and 

wente  wip  greet  boost  and  ariay,  [and  made  openliehe  con- 
venticles and  counsailes  and  gadrynge  of  men,  and  cleped  hym 

self  pe  savyour  i-*  of  pore  men,  and  made  greet  boost  and  brag, 

resiste  noblemen,  seyeuge  that  the  goodes  of  the  kynge  were  MS.  Haul. 
diminute  by  the  fraude  and  subtilite  off  theym.     The  noblemen      ?.26l. 

of  the  realme  havynge  iudignacion  ageyue  hym,  he  saylede  to       """" 
Normandy  to  the  kynge,  seyenge  to  hym  that  he  hade  sufFredo 
grete  iniuryes  of  my^ty  men  for  the  utilite  of  the  kynge.     And 
so  the  seide  William  returnede  to  Ynglonde,  began  to  contynue 
SIS  he  usede  afore,  comfortjTige  the  peple  drawynge  to  hym  by 
boldenesse  of  the  favor  of  the  kynge.      The  rumor  of  that 
conspiraeion  encreasyngc   gretely,  Hubertus    archebischop  of 
Cawnterbery,  ha%^nge  govcrnayle  of  the  realme,  callcde   that 
peple  afore  hym,  and  rehersede  the  rumor  of  that  conspiraeion, 
wherefore  he  movede  and  preyede  theyme  to  ̂ iffe  borowes  for 
pease  to  be  kepede,  that  alle  suspicion  my^hte  be  avoidede.   That 
peple  as   pleasede  thro  his  speche  obbeyede  his  desire,  and 
assignede  and  toke  to  hym  diverse   borowes.     Neverthelesse 
the  seide  William  wente  iettynge  in  the  stretes,  and  moche  f.  371  v. 
peple  drawynge  to  hym,  callenge  hym  selfe  the  saviour  of  poore 

'  jentel,  a.  ;  iantyl,  7. 
^  tntslly,  Cx. 

2  seie,  0.  ;    sey,    0.  ; 
si/gye, y- ; 9  tii>m(jis,  p.  ;  ti/i>y>i</us,  y. 

say,  Cx. 
'«  york,  0. 

s  From  $.,  y.,  and  Cx '1  rc(/m,  y. ;  royumiiie,  Cx. 

^  grucchidc,  j3. 
1-  vorfo  potte,  y. 

5  and'l  0111.  0. 

'■*  pepul,  a. 

^  vur  a  was  trtiwe,  y. ^*  saveour,  B.,  et  iufm. 

J  wont,  a.  and  Cx. 
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pcniin  se  vocabat,  frenandum  ^  in  brevi  ])otentum  pro- 

terviaiu  «^landitcr  -  int,onabat.  Unde  et  sumpto  de 

sacris  scripturis '^  themate  ita  exovsus  est:  Ho.vrletU^ 

iujaufi  in  (jaiulio  de  fouflbus  salvaturla.  "  Ego,"  inquit, 

"  sum  pauperuin  salvator  ;  vos  pauperes  duras  divitum 

'•'  nianuH  expeiti  ;  liaurite  nunc  de  fontibus  meis 

"  aquas ''  doctriniie  salutavis,  et  hoc  cum  gaudio,  quia 

"  jam  venit  tempus  visitationis  ve.strfe,  ego,"  inquit, 

"  dividam  aquas  ab  aquis.  Aquie  neiupe  })opuli  sunt; 

"  dividam  ergo  "^  populum  humilem  et  fidelem  a  populo 

"  superbo  et  pevUdo,  dividam  electos  a  reprobis,  velut 

"  luceni  a  tenebris."  Igituv  '  Hubertus.  pra?fatus  de 

consilio  procerum  evocavit  ̂   Willelmum  ■'  ad  objici- 

cnda ^"  satisfactuium,  qui  opportune  atfuit,  sed  ita  tur- 

bi.s  vallatus  est  ut  ejus  evocator  teriitus  mollius  ageret 

et  judicium   protelaret.      Explorata   tandem   per   duos 

^  fremendam,  C.D. 
-  graviter,  B. 

"  sacra  scriptura,  B. 
■•  Haurite,  A. 

*  aqiiam,  A.B. 
*  ego,  B. 

'•  legni    moderutur  Cantuariensis 
archiprasul  de  consilio,  &c.,B.C.D. 

^  advocavit,  B. 
'■•  Willelmitiii]  oiu.  A. 1^'  ohedienda,  A. 
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and   seido    )>:it  |)C    frowardu('s.>^e    aiul    outrage    of"   my^ti    men    Tkkvisa. 
scliukle  be  aleydf,  and   jnit  in  a  .schoit  tynie  ;  and  lie  took  a 

llicMne  ̂     of    holy   wiitt,    and    <>an    to   preclu'  in    ])i3  nianerc : 

"  Ilaurietis  aqnas    in   j^andio  do  foiitihus  salvatoris  ;"   pat  is, 
Kechej)  ̂   np   water  wij)  ioye  of    ye  sa\  your   his    welles.     "  I 

"  aiu,"  quo|)  he,    "  pe  savyour    of  pore  men;    ̂ e  bcej'   pore 
"  men,  and  havc))^  a.ssayed  ])C  iiard  iiondes  of  rychc  men,  and 

"  now  keche})  *    and  lave])  up   water  of  liulful'^  lore  up  of  my 
"  welles,  and  pat  wi))  ioye,  for  \>e  tyme  of  ̂ oure  visitaeioun  is 
"  y-como.     Y  .schal,"  ([uod  he,  "departe  and  to-dele '' watrcs 
"  from  watres.     po  peple  is  water  :   panne  y  schal  to-dele  ''  and 
"  departe  pe  peple  pat  is  Ire  we  and  meke  from  Jie  peple  pat 
"  is  false  and  })rou(le ;  y  schalde  parte  ''    good  men  from  evel 
"•  men,  as   ly^t  from   derkencsse  "].'^     piinue  by  eoun.-?ailc  of 
lordes  pis  Hewbert  ̂   sente  for  William,  for  he  schulde  stoude 
and  answere  to  pat  me  ̂ ^  schulde  putte  a^enst  hym.     lie  com 
at  pe  tyme  as  he  was  soniraed,^!  but  he  hndde  so  moche  folk 
aboutc  hym,  ])at  he  [that]  ̂ ^  had  i-sent  for  hym  was  aferd,  and 
pe    nysechere  ̂ ^  in    his  doynge,  and  put  of  pe  dome  for    ]>at 
tyme.     Afterward  oportnuito  was  aspied   by  twene  ̂ *  burgeys 

men,  and  seyenge  that  the  powers  of  my^hty  men  scholdc  sooue  IM8.  II.vul, 

decrease,  takynge  to  hym  this  theme  of  scripture,  "Ye  schalle       2261. 
"  drawe  waters  in   ioye  from  the  welles  of  ourc  Savionre :  1         
"  am  the  savionre  of  poore  men  ;  ye  poore  men  havynge  experte 
"  the  harde  bondes  of  rychc  men,  drawe  ye  nowo  from  my 

"  welles  the  waters  of  hollesom  doctryne."  iSeyengo  oftetymcs, 
"  I  schalle  divide  water  from  waters :  this  water  is  the  peple  ; 
"  wherefore  I  schalle  tlivide  trn  peple  and  meke  from  prowde 
"  peple  and  fals  ;  I  schalle  divide  the  chosen  pople  of  God  from 

"  peple  reprobable,  as  ly^hte  from  derkcnesse."  Wherefore 
Hubertus,  metropolitan  and  goveruoure  of  the  rcalmc,  calledn 
the  seide  William  to  answere  to  certeyne  thynges  to  be  obiccte 
ageyne  hym  :  whiche  presente  hym,  but  he  hade  so  moche  peple 
with  hym  that  thei  were  feyne  to  diferre  the  iuggemente  and 
to   prolonge    the    sentence.      Neverthelesse   a  season  aspyede 

1  temc,  /3.  ami  Cx.  ,        ''  From  a.,  0.,  y.,  and  Cx 

-  clechii>,   j8.,  et    ini'ra  ;    /ii/chi']>,  |        ■'  Hubert,  Cx y.,  et  infra  ;  drawe,  Cx. 
•*  hahbe)>,  y. 
^  drawe  ye,  Cx. 

''  /leelfiil,  $.  ;    /lelefof,  y.  ;    hcele 

ful,  Cx.  I    nojh'r,  Cx, •"  diciik,  0.,  bib- ;  di/vydc,  C.\.  '^  hi/  tari/r.  a.  ;  lit/  two,  Cx 

'"  departe,  B.  aud  Cx. 

'"  mew,  Cx. 

"  t/somned,  y.  ;  soiiincd,  Cx. '-  From  Cx. 

'•'  nescherc,   /3.  ;     iiai/^rficr,     y.  ; 
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cives  Londoniivi  opportunitate  cpia  solus  sine  tiirbis 

repeiiri  ̂   posset,  ad  cajiienduin  eum  armata  manus 

emittitiir ;  sed  alteruin  e  civibus  qui  eum  exploraverunt  - 

ipse^  Willelmus  bipenni  sua  mactavit,  alterum  unus 

de  Willehni  eomplicibus  trucidavit.''  Illieo  Willelmus 

cum  paucis  suorum,  et  cum  concubina  sua  inseparabiliter 

colirerente,  in  vicinam  ecclesiam  beataj  ̂   sanctae  •*  Mariae 

de  arcubus '  qua  non  tanquam  asylo  ̂   sed  velut  castello 

ad  tempus  se  tucri  voluit,"  sperans  popnluni  smmi,  sed 

frustra,  ad  ejus  liberationem  ^'^  afFuturum.  Qui  nimirum, 

etsi  de  ejus  discrimine  dolerent,  respectu  tamen  ob- 

sidum  quos  dederant/^  ac  metu  armatorura  militum 

quos  viderant,  ad  ejus  ereptionem  ̂ -  non  accurrunt. 

Jussus  ergo  Willelmus  egrcdi,  sed  nolens,  igne  et  fumo 

appositis  exire  tandem  est  coactus.  Egredienti  autem 

filius  civis  illius  quern  peremerat  cultro  ventrem  disse- 

cuit ;  captus  tamen  judicio  curiae  primo  equis  distractus, 

deinde  cum  sociis  novem  qui  illi  deesse  noluerant  pati- 

bulo  suspensus  est.  Porro  complices  ejus  archiepiscopum 

velut  homicidam    non   solum  diffamarunt/'^    sed  etiam 

1  experiri,  A.  I      ̂  saneliuirio,  CD. 

"  exploraverunt,  B.  |      '  confugit,  B. 
3  ipse']  om.  B.  '"  mature,  B. 
*  alterum  .  .  ,   trucidavit'}  om.B.      ,      ̂ ^  dederat,  B. 
5  scilicet,  A.  ;-  videlicet,  CD.  12  areptionem,  A. 

•^  scilicet,  B.  i^  diffamaverunt,  A. 
^  confugit,  C.D. 
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of  Loudoun  wliiiii  he   my^to  be  founde  allonn   wi]>  onto  popio   Trkvisa. 

aboute  hyni,   and    men    of    armes   were   i-sende   lor   to    lake         
[hym].i  Bote  William  [wip]  ̂   his  ax  slow  oon  ]>&  burgeys 
pat  hadde  aspiod  hym.  Anon  William  wi|)  fewe  ̂   of  his  men, 
and  wij)  his  eoncubyne  ))at  wolde  nevere  from  hym,  wente  into 
a  cherche  |)at  was  |'ere  faste  by,  fat  is  Seint  Marie  cherche  at 

]'e^  bowe.'  pore  he  wolde  nou^t  defendo  hym  as  it  were  in 
a  clrcrche,  bote  as  it  were  in  a  castel  wi|)  stronpjje,  and  hopede 
in  vayn  pat  his  peple  wolde  eome  and  delivere  hym.  pc  peple 
was  sory  for  ]'e  peril  J)at  he  was  ynne,  and  is  no  wonder,  bote 

by  cause  of  j>e  plegges  ̂   pat  pey  hadde  i-^eve,  and  for  drede 
of  pe  kny^tes  pat  pey  sigh  i-armed,  pei  com  uou^t  to  his 
delyveraunce.  panne  William  was  i-hote  ̂   to  come  [out],^ 
bnte  wolde  nou^t ;  pan  he  was  compelled  wip  fuyre^  and  wip 
smoke  to  come  out  raaugre  ̂   his  teep.  Whanne  he  come  out 
pe  burgeys  sone  pat  he  had  i-slawe  forkutte  ̂ ^  his  wombe  wip 
a  knyf ;  but  by  dome  of  pe  court  whan  he  was  i-take  [he 
was]  ̂^  firste  to-draw  wi])  liors,  and  ])an  he  was  an  honged  wip 
nyne  felawes  pat  wold  nevere  leve  hym.  But  fautoures  diffamed 
pe  archebisshop  as  a  man  sleere ;  and  nou^t  onliche  pat,  bote 

by  ij.  citesynnes  of  London  when  this  William  hade  but  fewe  MS.  Harl. 

men  in  companye  with  hym,  a  grete  multitude  of  men  in  2261. 
armore  were  sende  to  take  hym.  But  this  seide  William  did 
sle  oon  of  the  ij.  citesynnes  with  an  ax  that  he  hade  in  his 
lionde,  and  fledde  with  his  eoncubyne,  whiehe  folowede  hym 

contynually  with  oJhm-  certeyn  men  unto  the  churclie  of  the 
arches,  supposynge  his  peple  to  comme  and  to  delyver  hym. 
But  truly  the  peple  durste  not,  what  for  the  men  beynge  in 
plegge,  and  what  for  the  multitude  of  peple  beynge  in  armonre 
and  ageyne  theyme.  So  this  William  by  fyre  and  smoke  was 
compellede  to  goe  furthe  of  the  churche,  and  as  he  comme 

f urtlae  the  ̂ ^  sonne  of  that  citesynue  whom  he  hade  sleyne  kytte 
his  bely  and  woundede  hym  soore.  Neverthelesse  he  Avas 
drawen  by  iuggemente  and  honged  after  with  ix.  men,  which 
wolde  not  be  from  his  felowschippe.  That  doen  bis  felawes 
diffamede  that  metropolitan  not  oonly  as  mansleer,  willynge  to 

'  From  a.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx.  (bis). "  veir,  y. 
3  t>e]  om.  Cx. 
*  atte  Bowe,  $. 
»  pled(/ys,  Cx. 
^  bode»,  Cx. 

''  From  a.,  p.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
"  bi/fer,  p.  i  vnyr,y. '  viaue<p-e,  y. 

^^forkiUe,  /8.  ;  for  kytte,  Cx, »  From  Cx. 
52  then,  i\rS. 
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ut  coii.spirationis  siub  proprite  dedecus  abstergerent,  et 

dainnatorcs  Willclmi  iuiprobos  coinpiobarent,  arte  et 

astu  nouien  illi  et  gloiiaui  luaityiis  (pue.sierunt.  De- 

nique,  ut  fertur,  sacerdo.s  (piidaiu  ̂   pioi)inquu.s  Willelmi 

catenam  qua  vinctus  I'uerat  febricitanti  cuidam  sup- 

posuit  -  et  inox  sanitatem  subsecutain  publico  piiedi- 

cavit.  Quo  vulgato  populus  patibuluiu  ejus  noeturno 

furto  sustulit,  terrani  sanguine  ejus  cruentatam  ^  veluti 

sacrum  quiddani  in  usus  curationum  usque  ad  fossam 

non  niodicaui  per  minutias  abrasit.  Fama  itaquC*  sic 

dispersa,''  stultorum  et ''  curiosorniu  hominuni  greges 

conduebant.  Excvibabat  ibidem  noeturno  tempore  in- 

sulsa  jugiter  multitudo  (quantum '  honoris  defuncto 

impendens  tantum  dedecoiis  ejus  damnatori  impin- 

gens,  tantumque  invaluit  inceptus '  error  ut  prudentes 

quosque  fascinasset  nisi  ea  quae  de  illo  gesta  cognoverant 

cautius  ̂   advertissent.  Sane  excepto  eo  quod  paulo  ante 

captionem  suam  homicidium  commiserat,''  quod  utique 

'  qmdam']  om.  A. 
*  superposuit,  A. 
•'  cruentam,  B., 

■*  Fama   itaquc  lata,  A. ;    Faince 
itaque  late,  B. 

'  (Hxperta,  A. ^'  que,  B. 

'i  quanta,  A. 

^  cautiiis^  om.  B. 

^  commiseraf]  onl.  A. 
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also  for  to  wype  awey  j)e  schame  of  her  ownc  conspiracit',  and    Tkkvisa. 
for  to  preve  ))at  ]>ey  j'at  danipned  William  were  Avikked  men  and 
evel  doers,  by  craft  and  by  fraude  and  gyle  ))ey  fondede  to 
make  William   have  I'p  name  and  worsohip  of  a  martir.     Also 

nie  sci])  '    pat  a  preost  of  William  his  kyn,  leyde  ])e  chayno  Jjat 
William  was  wij)  i-bounde  under  a  manis  heed  ))at  was  sike^ 
in-*  ))C  fovercs,  and  proched  opounliche  pat  pe  man  was  hool 
anoii  ri^tes.   pis*  sprang  out  among  pe  peple,^  and  pe  pcplc  com 
peefliche®  be  ny^te,  and  took  awey  his  gybet,  and  pared  awey 

litel  and  litel  pe  erpc  pat  was  by-bled"  wip  his  blood,  and  made a  grete  diche,  and  kepte  pe  erpe  as  it  were  holy  relikes  to  helc 

wip  sike  men.      Name   and   tidinges*^    hereof  sprang  wel  wide, 

and  greet  companyes  hope  of  sly ''  men  and  of  fooles  come  to 
pe  place,  and  wook  pere  be  ny^te  ;  ̂*^  alwey  come  ))ider^i  greet 
multitude  of  lewod    men    anil    of  fooles,  and  as    moehe  wor- 

schippe  as  peidedepat^-  man,   so  moche  ̂ '^  vilenye  pey  pixtte 
upon  hym  pat  hym  badde  i-dampned.     pis  error  hadde  so  his 
for])  whan  it  was  bygunne  pat  it  wolde  have  bewicched  ^^  Avys 
men  and   redy  ne   hadde  ̂ ^   pei  rediliche  i-take  hede  i**    to  pe 
doynge  pat  pei  knewe  of  J>is  William  his  dedes ;    for  he  slow 
a   man  a  litel  to  fore  his  takynge,  and  J)at  is  ynow  for  a  wise 

avoide  the  dishonoure  of  theiie  ptopie  conspiracion  and  to  com-  j^jy  Hakl. 
jHobate  the  dampners  of  the   seide  William,  by  a  subtile  arte      2261. 

gate  to  hym  the  name  of  a  martir.     For  as  hit  was  seide  a         • 
cosynne  to  the  seide  William  and  preste  takynge  the  cheync 
with  whom  the  seide  William  was  bounde,  putte  hit  to  a  man 
havyuge  the  fevers,  and  he  was  made  hoUe  anoon,  Avhichc 
thynge  the  seide  preste  prechede.  The  peple  herynge  that, 
wente  in  the  ny^hte  and  toke  aweye  the  galowes  on  whom  he  f,  372  a. 
was  hongede,  and  the  erthe  also  made  redde  with  his  bloode. 
This  fame  and  rumor  encreasede,  moehe  peple  wente  to  his 

grave  and  taryede  ])er  in  ny^htes,  preyenge  and  doynge  honoure 
to  that  newe  martir.  But  a  man  of  discrecion  scholde  have 

be  a  schamede  to  have  callede  hym  a  martir,  whiche  did  sle  a 
man  voluntarily  afore  his  takynge  ;  and  his  laste  confession  awe 

'  men  sei/u,  Vx.  '■'  slt/y,  /8 -  seke,  j8 

3  of,  Cx. 
^  anon,     liyglit  this,  Cx 

'"  icoke  there  by  ni/ght,  Cx. 

'-  \>e  dede,  a.,  /8.,  and  Cx. 

pupel,  y.,  his.  l       '■'  nii/ch,  /8. 

'  i>eevelich,    /8.;  \>evelijche,    ->.  ;    j       ̂*  bi/tcicchcd,a.i\ni\  fi.;  bi/iritched, 
pri/cel;/,  Cx.  Cx. 

"7  biblc^,  fi.  '5  tiudde,  $.  aud  y. ;  11a d,  Cx. ^  ti];>ingis:,  fi.  \       i'-  hyde,  y. 
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cuilibet  cunlato  ̂   viio  ne  pro  martyrc  coleretur  sufticere 

debuerat,    ipsius    extrcma    sub    inoi'te    confessio,    suos 

tlebuit  cul tores  verecundasse,  quippe  cum  '^  a  nonnullis 

quamvis    sero  sub   humili  pcccatorum  confessione  dare 

gloriam  Deo  moneretur,  confessus  est  se  ecclesiam  beatse 

Marii\3  dum  ibi    expcctaret  semine  polluisse.      Insuper 

et  cum  ad  votum  per  suos  citius  non  eriperetur,  negato 

Marise  Filio  eo  quod  eum  non  liberaret,   diabolum  ad 

suain  liberationem  invocasse/'      Inficiabantur  ista  Wil- 

lelmi    justificatorcs,  atque  maligne  conficta  ̂    dicebant. 

Porro  litem  banc  diremit  in  brevi  vanitatis   fabricatte 

occasus.      Veritas  nempe  solida  est  et  tempore  conva- 

lescit,     sed  concinnata  '^   f alsitas    in   brevi '''   evanescit.'' 

Igitur   Hubertus   archiepiscopus,^    regni    moderator,    in 

sacerdotem    prsefatum   ecclesiastica   prreeunte    vindicta, 

armatam  ̂   custodiam  in  loco  illo  posuit,  quae  et  exces- 

sum  ̂ ^  accurrcntium    arceret ;   et  sic  in  brevi .  macliina 

concinnatse  ̂ ^  superstitionis  concidit  et  popularis  opinio 

conquievit. 

'  cor  datus,  A. 
2  dum,  CD. 

3  advocebat,  A. 

^  conficte,  A. 

*  continuata  vero,  B. 
"  cito,  B. 

'  sed  .  .  .  evaiiescW]  om.  A. 
*  Cantuariensis,  B. 
'  armata,  B. 

'"  accessHin,  A. ;  accensuvi,  B. 
1'  concinnantc,  B. 
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man    to   knowe   J)at  he  schulde   not   be    worschipped   for'    a    Trevisa. 
niartir ;    [and  ̂ it  his  laste   eonfessioun   pat  he  made  whanne 
he  schulde  deie  schuldo  schanie  alle  })at  worschipped  hym  for 

a  mart ir]. 2    Meny  counsailled  hym  to  be  mekeliche  i-schryve-'' 
of  his  synues,  and  to  worschippe  God;   he  schroof  hym  )»ey  it 
were  late,  and  knowleched  ))at   he  liadde  defouled  Seint  Marie 

cherche,  and  i-leye  ]>ere  by  a  wonnnan  while  he  was  J'erynne. 
Also  for  his  men  come  nou^t  at  his  wille  to  delyvere  hym,  he 

forsook  *   Mary  sone,  and  clepcd  |)e  devel  to  help,  and  prayde 
l)at  he  wolde  delyvere  hym.     William   his  fautores  denycd  al 

J'is,  and  seide  )'at  it  was  f'alsliche  i-feyned.     Also  ]>e  va[n]yte  ̂  
of  ])is  tale  fil''  downe  sone,  and  durede  but  awhile,  and  aleycle  ])g 
strif;    for  ])e  ̂   soojines  is   stedefast^  and    is  streng"  in  long 
tyme,  but  falnes    i-feyned  vanschejj  ̂ ^   awey    in  schort  tyme. 
pan  Hubert  fe  archebisshop,  ruler  of  )'e  reame,''  cursede  J^at 
preost,  and  sette  men  of  amies   to  kepe   J^at   place,  for  men 

schulde  not    come    ])idcr    a  pilojrymage  ;   and   so  pe  sleype  ̂ ^ 
[that]  '3  was  i-feyned  fd  away  in  schort  tyme,  and  pe  opinioun 
of  ])e  pejile  gan  '*  forto  reste. 

to  have  schamede  his  woischippers.  Whiclie  movede  by  MS.  Harl. 

diverse  men  to  yiWe  lawde  to  God,  and  confesse  his  synnes,  2261. 
mekely  confessede  that  he  pollute  the  churche  of  Oure  Lady  of 
the  arches  while  that  he  was  in  hit.  Also  the  seide  Williimi 

expressenge  o))er  thynges,  seide  that  he  cowthe  not  be  de- 
lyverede,  cidlede  the  devell  into  his  hclpe,  forsakynge  Icsu,  in 
this  condicion  that  he  wolde  delyver  hym.  Wherefore  Hubertus 

metropolitan  and  govenioure  of  the  realme,  doynge  grete  cor- 
reccion  to  that  preste,  assignedc  a  ccrteyue  nowmbre  of  men 
iu  armoure  to  kepe  that  churche,  that  peple  scholde  not  oftre 
to  hym,  and  so  the  devocion  of  that  martir  Avexede  sone  colde, 
and  |)e  oppinion  of  the  peple  was  seasede. 

'  as,  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx. 
-  From  o.,  &.,  and  Cx. 
3  shreven  mekeli/,  Cx. 
■*  vorsouk,  y. 
*  wayte,  o. ;    vanyte,  i3.,  y.,  and 

Cx. 
•^  vul,  y. 

'  J>e  ]     m.  Cx. 
*  stidefast,  /8  ;  stutefast,  y. 

•'  strenger  and  strenger,  a.  ; 
stryuger  and  stringer,  y.  ;  strenger, 

Cx. 
^"  vanyschi\>,  &. ;  vanysslied,  Cx. 
•'  regme,  y.  ;  royamnie,  Cx. 
'-  slyyi>e,  y.  ;  sleyght,  Cx. 
'^  From  Cx. ;  \>at,  0. ^^  bigan,  $. 
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Cai>.  XXXI. 

[^Resi  WaUlcv  ̂ 9)'mc/j>/tt  et  Rlairdi  Anylloe  r&jis 
mors  et  laudatiu.] 

Gritiio         ̂ DiERUs-    illis'"^    (|uidain    sanctus  sacerdos    in  Gallia MCXOVII. 

vVil'  nomine  Fulco  venit  ad  regem  Eicardum  sic  inquiens  : 

"  Dico  tibi,  rex,  ex  parte  Dei  omnipotentis  ut  tres  filias 

"  pessiraas  citius  nuptui  tradas  ne  aliquid  deterius  tibi 

"  contingat."  Cui  rex  :  "  Mentiris,  hypocrita,  quia  nullam 

"  filiain  habeo."  Et  ille  :  "  Immo  superbiam  habes,  ava- 

"  ritiam,  et  luxuriam."  Rex  ergo  *  convocatis  proceribus 

suis  ait :  "  Do  superbiam  meam  Templariis  et  Hospita- 

"  lariis,  eupiditatem  meam  monachis  Cisterciensibus 

"  luxuriam  meam  ecclesise  pri^latis."  Illi  autem  quos 

Fulco  proedictus  reprehenderat  ̂   miserunt  ilium  ̂   in 

A  incula,  sed  non  potuit  alligari.-  Hoc  anno  obiit  Resus 

jDrinceps  Wallise,  de  quo  quidam  sic  cecinit. :  0  belli 

gloria,  Tiiilitice  clipeiis ;  'patrice  tutamen,  armorum'^ 

decus,  hracJiiurii  fort itudinis,  largitatis  manus,  rationis 

ocidus,  honestatis  splendor^  pectore  gerens^    Herculis, 

1  In,  B. 

-  Diehus  .  .  .  alligari'}  om.  CD. 
•'  Illis  diebiis,  A. 
•*  igitur,  B. 

5  qui  Fulconem    prtefatum   com- 
prehenclvrant,  B. ''  eum,  B. 

''  Armoricum,  CD. 

^  animositatis  apex,  pectore  ye- 

7-ens  Herculis  probitatem,  AchilUs 
asperitatem,  Nestoris,  CD. 

'J  Hectoris,  added  wrongly  in  MS., 
but  om.  A.B. 
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('aintidntu  tricesimum  primum.  Tbevisa. 

Thai'  tyrae  oon  Fiilco,  ;iii  holy  proost  in  Gallia,  cam  to  kyiig 
Richard  and  seide,  "  Kyng,  to  ])o  I  scic  ̂   in  |>e  name  of  God 

"  Almy^ti  ])at  |)ou  niario-^  sono  ])y  '^  l>re  ovcl  dou^ties,  leste 
"  Pom  worse  hap  by  pc  fuUo."  ̂   "pou  lyest,  ypocrite,"  quod  ]'<> 
kynjj^,  *'  for  doubter  have  [  '  none."  "5'^>"  <luo]>  he,  "for  ))Ou 
"  htist  pride,  covetise,  and  leccherie."  pe  kyng  had  lordes  to 
gidros,  and  seide,  *'  I  •*  ̂ eve  my  pride  to  |'e  Templeres  and 
"  Hospitalers,  my  covetise  to  white  monkes,  and  my  leccherie 

*'  to  prelates  of  holy  cherches."  ̂   pey  pat  sey  ̂   )'is  Fulco  took 
and  ̂   putte  hym  into  bondes,  but  he  niy^te  nou^t  be  i-bounde. 
pis  ̂ ere  deide  Ree  i'*  i)rince  of  Wales;  of  hym  oon  seide  in  pis 
manere :  "  0  blis  of  bataille,  child  of  chivalrie,  defens  of 
"  conti'ay,  worschii)i)e  of  armes,  arnie  of  strengpe,  hond  of 

largenes,  y^e  ̂^  of  resoun,  bri^tnes  of  houoste,^'-  berynge  in 
breest  Ector  his  proves,!^  Achilles  his  scharpues,  Nestor  his 
soburnes,  Tydeus  his  hardynesse,  Sampson  his  sirengj'e, 

Ector   his  ̂ ^    wor])ynesse,   Eurialus  his  swiftnes,    Parys  his 

Capitiilum  trieesimu)n  primum.  MS.  Harl. 
2261. 

Abowte   this  tyme  an  holy  preste   of   Fraunce,  Fulco   l)y         

nam.e,  come  to  kynge  Richarde  seyenge,  *'  I  say  to  the,  kynge, 
"  on  the  parte  of  allemy^ty  God  that  thou  marye  soone  thy 

"  thre  doubters  leste  that  perellc  falle  to  the."  The  kynge 
seide,  "  Thow  lyes,  ypocrite,  I  have  not  oon  doubter."  The 
preste  seide,  "  ̂ is  truly,  thow  base  pryde,  avaiyce,  and 
"  lecchery."  phe  kynge  callynge  the  noble  men  of  his  palycc  to 
him  seide,  "  I  ̂iffe  my  pryde  to  Templarys  and  Hospitalj-^ryes, 
"  my  covetyse  to  monkes  of  the  ordre  Cisterciense,  and  my 

"  lecchery  to  prelates  of  pe  churches."  Resus  the  prince  of 
Wales  diede  in  this  yere,  whom  a  metricion  coramendethe  in 
this  wise  : 

"  Nobile  Cambrensis  cecidit  diadema  decoris, 
Hoc  est,  Resus  obit,  Cambria  tota  gemit. 

'  saye,  $. 
-  mari/ec,  fi 
•'  \>yii,  a. 

^  J>e  hiifctlle,  a.  ;   (lie  hafall,  Cx. 
•  Ich,  /3. 
«  Ych,  y. 
chirche,  Cx. 

*  and]  om.  7. 

."•  Rees,  0,  (etsomper),  and  Cx. 
Hes,  7.,  et  infra. 

"  e;/e,  Cx. 
'-  honeste,  a.,  &.,  and  Cx. 
'^  prowesse,  j8,  and  Cx.  ;   proiies, 

7- 

'"^  .t//^,  j8. ,  saire,  Cx. ;  oni.  7.         j        '■•  Hectors,  Cx. 
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['prohitateoiiY  Achillis  as'peritatem,  Nedoris  raodestiam, 

Tydei'^  audaciam,  Samsonis  fortitudinerti,  Iledoris 
gravltatem,  Eurialii  agilitatem,  Paridls  foiinam 

Ulixis  facundiam,  Salamonis  sapientiam,  Ajacis  ani- 

mofiitatem.  0  ̂  nudorum  vestis,  famelicorurti  inorsus, 
omnium  denique  postulantium  plena  satisfadio.  0 
didcis  eloquio,  comes  ohsequio,  actu  honestus,  sermone 

modestus,  vultus  hilaris,  facie  decorus,  singulis  be- 
nigmis,  omnibus  cequus. 

Versus^  de  Reso  principe  Wallice. 

Nobile  Cambrensis  cecidit,  diadema  decoris. 

Hoc  est,^  Resus  obit,  Cambria  tola  gemit. 

Resus  obit,^  nan  fama  perit,  sed  gloria  transit, 
'  Cambrensis  transit  gloria,  Resus  obit. 

Resus  ̂   obit,  decus  orbis  obit,  laus  quceque  tepescit. 

In  gemitu  vivit  Cambria,  Resus  obit.^ 
Resus  abest,  inimicus  adest,  Resus  quia  non  est 

Jan\  sibi  nil  prodest  Cambria,  Resus  obit.^ 
Non  moritur,  sed  siibtrahitur,  quia  semper  habetur 

Ip)sius  egregium  nomen  in  orbe  novum,. 
Qrande  decus  tenet  iste  locus  si  cernitur  ortus 

Si  quis  Jit  finis  quwritur'  ecce  cinis 
Hie  tegitur,  sed  detegitur,  quia  fama  perennis 

Non  fuit^^  illustrem  voce  latere  ducem. 
Excessit  probitate  onoclum,  sensu  probitatem, 

Eloquio  sensum,  moribus  eloquium. 

^  prohilateni]  from  A. 
2  Tedfi,  A. 
3  Sed,  CD 

••  B.  has  instead  of  the  heading, 
Item  metrice  sic  fiabettir  ;  A.  omits 
heading. 

*  Hoc  est]  ora.  A. 

"  Cambria  .  .  .  ohit'j  ova.  A. 
7  A.  has  misplaced  the  lines  of 

this  piece  fi'om  this  line  onward. 

*  Resus  .  .  .  obit']  cm.  CD. 
9  abest,  B.C.D. 

^"Juit]  from  B.,  sunt,  MS. 
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fairnes,^  Ulix  his  fairo  speche,  Salomon  his  wisdom,  Ajax 
his  hardyues,  O  clo))ing  of  ]>o  ̂  naked,  j>e  hungry  his  mete, 
fulfillynge -^  alle  men  bone  )»at  hym  wolde  ou^t  bidde.^  0 
faire  of  ̂   speche,  felow^  **  in  service,  honest  of  dede  and  sobre 
in  Avord.  Glad  of  semblaunt  and  lovelicho^  of  face.** 
Goodliche  to  everiche  man,  and  ri^tful  to  alle  ;  ]'e  noble  dya- 
deme  of  ))e^  fairnes  of  Wales  is  now  afalle ;  J)at  is,  Rees  is 

dede  :  [al  NN'ales  gronej».  Res  ̂ ^  is  dede.]^i  pe  name  is  nou^t 
i-lost,  but  blisse  passe)) ;  J'e  blisse  of  Wales  passe]),  Rees  is 
deed ;  worsehippe  of  the  world  go])  away  ;  Rees  al  preysinge 
slake]) ;  Wales  lyve])  in  gronynge,  Rees  is  deed ;  Rees  is 
aweye,  ])e  enemy  is  here,  for  Rees  is  not  here.  Now 

Wales  helpe])  nou^t  it  self;^^  Res  is  dede  and  i-take  awey, 
but  his  noble  name  is  not  dede,  for  it  is  alwey  newe  in  pe 

world  wyde.  pis  place  holde])  greet  worsehippe  [yf]  ̂■^  \>g 
bur])e  is  byholde,  ̂ if  me  axe])  ̂ *  what  is  ]>e  ende,  it  is  askes 
and  poudre.^''  Here  he  is  i-hud,^^  but  he  is  unheled,!^  for 
name  dure])  ever  more,  and  sulire))  nou^t  J)e  noble  duk  be 
i-hyd  of  speche.  His  proues  ̂ ^  [passede  his  maneres,  his 
wit  passede  his  proues,]  ̂ ^  his  faire  speche  passede  his  witt, 
his  goode  ])ewes  passede  his  faire  speche." 

Trevisa. 

Resus  obit !   non  fama  perit,  sed  gloria  transit ; 
Cambreusis  transit  gloria,  Resus  obit ! 

Resus  abest  inimicus  ̂ '■'  adest,  Resus  quia  non  est. 
Jam  sibi  nil  prodest  Cambria,  Resus  obit ! 

Decus  orbis  abit  Resus,  laus  qujeque  tepescit. 
In  gemitu  vivit  Cambria,  Resus  obit! 

Subtrahitur  sed  non  moritur,  quia  semper  habetur 
Ipsius  egregium  nomen  iu  orbe  novum. 

Grande  decus  tenet  iste  locus  si  cernitur  ortus 
Si  quis  sit  finis  quajritur  ecce  cinis 

Hie  tegitur,  sed  detegitur,  quia  fama  perennis 
Non  si  nit  illustrem  voce  latere  ducem. 

Excessit  probitate  modum,  sensu  probitatem, 

Eloquio  sensum,  moribus  eloquium." 

MS.  Harl. 2261. 

f.  372  b. 

*  Parys  his   fairnes']  om.  Cx. veyrnes,  y. 
2  )>e]  om.  /3. 
^folvullyny,  y. 
*  bidde]  do,  y. 
5  in,  Cx. 
^Jelawe,  /3. 
"  love,  Cx. 
^fas,  y. 
9  J>e]  om.  /3.  and  Cx. 
10  Bees,  Cx. 

'1  From  o.,  p.,  y.,  and  Cx. 12  hit  silf,  /3. 

'■■i  From  Cx.  ;  yf,  /8. !■•  Mien  axe,  Cx. 

1'  axes  and  pouder,   /3.  and  y.  ; 
asshes  and  pouder,  Cx. 16  y-hidde,  $. 

1^  hyd,  but  he  is  unhylled,  Cx. 
1^  prowes,  j8. ;  prowesse,  Cx.,  bis. 18  invitus,  MS. 

P939. 
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McxcvHi.      Innocentius  tertius,  qui  et  Lotharius,  post  Celestinum 
Ricardi 

IX, 

sedit  papa  annis  octo  mensibus  quinque.  Iste  litteiatus 

fuit  et  fecit  libellum  de  raiseria  humanie  conditioni.s, 

Speculum  inissse,  oonstitutiones  quam  pluiimas.  Iste 

daranavit  libellum  abbatis  Joachim,  quern  contra  magis- 

trum  Petrum  Lumbaidum,  auctorem  sententiarum,  edi- 

derat ;  damnavit  etiam  Almaricum  Carnotensem  ^  cum 

sua  doctrina  hseretica.  Hoc  etiam  amio  mortuo  impe- 

ratore,'^  principes  Alemanmie  discordabant ;  nam  aliqui 

Othonem,  aliqui  Philippum,  fratrem  Hemici  quinti, 

elegerunt.  Tandem  Philippo  dolose  occiso,  Otlio  coi'o- 

natur  ab  Innocentio  papa  in  Francia.'^  Qui  statim 

pugnavit  cum  Komanis  propter  non  exhibitura  honorem, 

'  episcopum,  add.  A.  I        "^  Franciam  venienle,  C.D. 
-  Henrico  quinto,  add.  C.D.  \ 
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Capitulum  tricesimum  secundum}  Trevisa. 

After  Celestinus,  ]>q  priddo  Innocent,  fat  2  heet  Lotharios 
also,  was  pope  ei^te  ̂ ere  and  fyve  monj>es :  ])is  was  a  lettred 
man,  and  made  J)e  bookes  De  miseria  humana?  conditionis,  et 
Speculum  missa?,  and  meny  constituciouns.  Ho  daiupned  abbot 

Joachym  his  book  pat  he  hadde  i-made  a^eust  Perus  ■*  Lom- 
bard,- maister  of  sentens  ;  he  dampned  also  Amary  Carnotensis 

wij)  his  heretik  lore.  Also  )'at  ̂ere  whan  pe  emperour  was 

dede,  J>e  princes  of  Almayne  discordede,  for  som  chese'*  Otho 
and  som  Fliilip,  ];e  fifte  Heuries  broker  ;  but  Philip  was  tray- 
turliche  ̂   i-slawe,  and  Otho  Avas  i-crowned  of  pope  Innocent  in 
Fraunce  :  he  fau^t  ̂   anon  wi]>  j^e  Romayns,  for  ))ey  had  doo  hym 

There  was  a  crosse  in  the  churche  of  Dirham  in  whom  an  MS.  Harl. 

ymage  of  the  crucifixe  was,  whom  mony  peple  houourede  with  2261. 
grete  veneracion.  And  when  that  ymage  was  putte  downe  to 
the  erthe  and  compassede  abowte  with  thornes,  as  other  ymages 
were,  in  the  sexte  fery,  the  face  off  the  seide  crucifixe  apperede 
with  grete  reddenesse  lyke  to  brasse  in  a  hoote  fyre,  and  grete 
moisture  come  from  the  face  of  hit,  and  dropes  felle  from  the 

eien  of  hit,  and  bloode  and  water  come  from  the  ri^hte  pappe 
of  hit,  whom  the  ministres  of  the  churche  gedrede  in  holy 
vesselles  with  grete  diligence.  Innocencius  the  thrydde,  or 
Lotharius,  succedid  Celestinus  the  pope  xviij.  yere  iiij. 
monethes  and  an  halfe.  This  pope  made  a  booke  of  the  misery 
of  the  condicion  of  man,  and  mony  other  constitucions.  Also 
he  dampnede  the  booke  of  abbot  Joachim,  whom  he  made  ageyue 
Petrus  Lumbardus,  maister  of  the  sentences,  and  Almaryke 
Caniotense  Avith  his  erroneous  doctryne.  The  emperoure 

dedde  in  this  yere,  the  princes  of  Alemayne  wei-e  at  discorde, 
for  somme  of  theym  electe  Otho  to  be  emperoure,  and  somme 

princes  electe  Philippe  brojjer  to  Henricus  the  v*^®  and  empe- 
roure. Neverthelesse  the  seide  Philippe  sleyne  by  treason, 

Otho  was  crownede  into  emperoure  of  Innocencius  the  pope  in 
Fraunce  ;  whiche  ̂ afe  batelle  auoon  to  the  Romanes,  and  toke 

^  In  Cx.,  though  there  is  a  break 
in  the  page,  yet  there  is  no  number 
of  a  chapter  put  here,  and  so  each 
chapter  to  the  end  of  the  book  is  in 
number  one  less  than  in  our  MS. 

-  was  pope,  transposed  to  here In  a. 

*  Peres,  o.,  j8.,  and    7. ;    Pyers, 
Cx. *  ches,  e. 

*  treytourlyche,  y. *  vo^t,  y. 

L   2 
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et  intle  contra  pap;o  voluntatem  abstulit  regTiuui 

Apulitt»  ̂   a  Frederico,  qua  do  causa  a  domino  papa 

excommunicatus  est.  Inde-  quarto  anno  regni  sui 

principes  Alemanniiu  Fredericuni  erexerunt  in  im]je- 

Mcxcix.  I'atorem,^  qui  victoriose  triumphavit  de  Othone.      Hoc  ̂  Ricardi 
X.  . 

idtimo  anno  regis  Ricardi  *  Wydomarus  vicecomes  Lemo- 

vicensis  in  Britannia  Minore,  homo  regis  Angiite,  invento 

immenso  thesauro  auri  et  argenti  in  fundo  suo,  misit 

magnam  thesauri  partem  regi  Ricardo ;  sed  ille  recusavit, 

dieens  se  totum  debere^  habere  de  jure  dominationis 

suae;  quod  tamen  alius  recusavit.  Obsedit  ergo  rex 

castrum  vicecomitis,  quod  vocabatur  Caluz,  putans  ibi 

thesaurum  inesse.  Cui  ministri  castri  exeuntes  obtu- 

lerunt  regi  castrum  cum  contentis,  salvis  eisdem  vita, 

membris  et  armis.  Renuit  rex,  imponens  illia  ut  rede- 

untes  viriliter  se  defenderent.^  Cum  ergo  die  quadam 

rex  et  dux   Brabantije  circuirent  castrum   ut  infii'miora 

^  Apuleice,  C.D. 

-  I7ide   .   .  ,.   imperalorem'j    om. 

A. 

3  Hoc  .  .  .  SHspendi]  om.  C.D, 

*  Ricardi']  om.  B. 
^  deherc']  om.  A. 
"  defendant,  A. 
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no  worscliippe.  And  ))an  he  bynam  Ffcdoryk  ])e  kyngdom  of  Trevisa. 

Apulia  a^enst  j)0  popes  willo,  aud  ̂   perforc  ho  was  acorsed  of 
Jjopope;  ))aune  )je  fourj'e^  ̂ ereof  his  regnynge^  |)e  princes  of 
Ahnayne  made  Frederik  emperour,  and  he  hadde  worsehip- 

liche  )»e  victory  *  oi'  Otho.  pis  last  ̂ ere  of  kyug  Richard  oon 
Wydomarus,  viscounte  ̂   of  Lemovik  "^  in  Bretayne  pe  lasse,  ])G 
kyng  of  Engeloud  his  owne  man,  foond  greet  tresour  of  gold 

and  tiilver  in  his  owne  ground,  and  sentc  a  greet  deel  of  [tlie]  ̂  
tresour  to  kyng  Richard.  And  he  recused  ̂   it,  and  seido  )>at 
ho  schulde  hauc  al  by  pe  ri^t  of  his  lordschippe ;  and  J)e  oJ)cr 

wij)seide  hym.  pan  ))e  kyng  byseged  ]»3  viscounte''  his  castel 
)>at  heet  Calux,  and  trowed  Jmt  |)e  tresour  was  j'erynne  ;  pe 
mynistres  of  ))e  castel  come  out  to  |>e  kyug,  and  profred  hym 
))e  CJisrel  wi|)  al  ]'at  was  perynne,  savynge  her  lyf  and  lymo  and 
armure.  Bote  pe  kyng  wolde  nou^t,  bote  het  hym  goo  a^en 
and  defende  hem  self  Avij>  al  ])e  streng])e  ))at  ))ey  kou])e  and 

my^te.     pan  in  a  day  |>e  kyng  and  pe  duke  of  Braban  1°  wente 

the  realme  of  Apulia  of  Frederyke,  ageyne  the  wylle  of  theMS.  Harl. 

pope,  wherefore  he  was  excommunicate  of  the  same  pope.  2261. 
And  in  the  iiij^^^^  yere  of  his  governayle  the  princes  of  Alemayne 
erecte  Frederyke  into  emperoure,  whiche  hade  a  glorious  victoi'y 
ageyne  Otho  the  emperoure.  Widomarus  sherif  Lenionicense 
in  the  lesse  Briteyne,  subjecte  and  servaunte  to  the  kynge  of 
Ynglonde,  founde  in  this  laste  yere  of  the  reignc  of  kynge 
Richarde  the  firste  a  grete  treasure  of  golde  and  syhyr  in  his 
grownde,  a  grete  parte  of  whiche  treasure  he  sonde  to  kynge 
Richarde.  But  kynge  Richarde  refusede  hit,  seyenge  that  he 
awede  to  have  alle  by  ry^hte  of  his  lordeschippe  ;  but  that  oper 
man  denyede  pat.  ̂ V]^erefore  the  kynge  come  to  sege  the  cas- 
telle  of  Caluz,  whiche  pertenede  to  theseide  sheriife,  supposynge 
that  the  treasure  hade  bene  there.  Neverthelesse  the  ministres  f  373  ̂. 
of  that  schireffe  and  kepers  of  that  castelle  offrede  hit  to  the 

kynge  with  goodes  in  hit,  theire  lyves  and  armor  grawntede  to 
theyme.  The  kynge  commaunded  theyme  to  goe  into  the 
castelle  and  defende  peyme  lyke  men  ;  whiche  goynge  abowte 
that  castelle  with  the  duke  of  Brabancy  to  inquire  the  moste 

1  and']  om.  a. 
■fer]>e,  &. 
*  reytie,  Cx. 
*  victorye,  /3. ;  victory,  from  Cx. ; 

victor,  MS. 

*  vicecomtjte,  0. ;  vicoiid,  y. 

''  Lemotiik,  /8.  ;  Lemonke,  Cx. 
7  From  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx. 
**  refusede,  a.  and  Cx. 
■^  vicecomiies,  0.  ;   vi/coinif,  y. 
'"  Brabant,  Cx.,  ct  infra. 
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explorarent,  quidam  arcubalista  Bei-trandus  Gurdoun^ 

telo  regem  in  biachio  vulneravit,  quare  praecepit^  rex 

lit  castrum  omnino  caperetur,  et  onines  suspenderentur 

excepto  suo  vulneratore ;  quod  et  factum  est.  Cum 

ergo 3  extracto  tcli  ligno  sed  manente  feiTO,  ex*  ve- 

narum  et^  nervorum  incisione  nono  post  hoc  die  rex 

esset  moriturus,  advocari  fecit  suum  vulneratorem,  sic 

inquiens  :  *'  "  Quid  unquam  male  tibi  feci,  quod  me  ad 

"  mortem  vulnerasti  ? "  Et  ille :  "  Patrem  mcum  et 

"  duos'  fratres  meos  occidisti,  et  me  modo  occidere 

"  voluisti.  Placet  mihi  quamcumque*'  poenam  subire, 

"  dummodo  tu  occumbas."  Tunc  jussit^  eum  liberum 

abire,  dans  illi  centum  solidos  sterlingorum ;  sed  post 

regis  obitum  fecit  dux  Brabantise  cum^**  excoriatum 

suspendi.^^     ̂   Mortuo  igitur  rege  ̂^  Ricardo,  octavo  idus 

'  Grxindo,  A. ;   Giirdon,  B. 
-  pracipit,  A. ; 

■'  rex     added   wrongly   here     in 
MS. 

"  et,  A. 

'"  et]  om.  B. 
•>  hiquirens,  A. 

'  duos']  om.  A. 
*"  quanta mcurhque,  B. 

"  rex,  A.B. 

'"  cum]  om.  B. 

"  See  note  3,  page  164. 
'2  Hoc  anno  octo  idibus  Apritis, 

quarto  anno  regni.  sui^rex  Ricardus 
obiit  vulneratus  in  brachio  balis- 

terii  telo  dum  castrum  quoddam 
obsideret.     Corpus  ejus,  &c.,  CD. '■■'  rege]  om.  A. 
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aboute  forto  aspie  ])e  febilnes  ̂   of  ))e  castel.  And  oon  Bertrard 
Gardouu  2  an  arbliister  ̂   hitte  )>e  kyug  in  ]>e  arme  wip  a  darte, 
])erefore  ]>e  kyng  lieet  ])at  ye  castel  schulde  be  take  iu  al  Avise, 

and  al  men  jnit  were  fere  ynno  schulde  be  an  ̂   honged  outakc 
hym  |)at  [hym]  ̂   had  i-wounded ;  and  so  it  was  i-doo.  pe 
schaft*'  was  i-take  out,  but  the  yren^  abood  ])erynne ;  pe^ 
veynes  and  ])e  synues  ̂   were  forkutte  ;  and  ))e  nynjjc  day  after, 
whaii  ))e  kyng  schulde  deie,  he  sente  for  hym  I'at  hatlde 

[him]  '"  i-wounded,  and  spak  to  hym  and  seide,  "  What  dede 
"  1 11  evere  to  )»e  pat  fou  hast  i-wounded  me  anon  to  ]>e  dep." 
"  pou  slow,"  quod  he,  "  my  fader  ̂ '^  and  myn  tweyne^^  breperen, 
"  and  now  ])ou  woldest  have  i-slawe  me  also,  perfbre  it  plesej» 

"  me  what  peyne  evere  I  suffre  so  pat  ])ou  be  deed."  pan 
pe  kyng  heet  and  i^  commaunded  pat  he  schulde  suffre  ̂ ^  goo 

free,  and  ̂ af  hym  an  hondred  schillynges  of  sterlynges ; '^*^ 
but  after  pe  kynges  deep  pe  duke  of  Braban  made  hym  be 

i-hylde  ̂ ^  al  quyk  and  an  ̂   honged.      pan  kyng  Richard  deide 

Trevisa. 

unsure  place  abowte  that  castelle  for  his  avauntage,  a  man  MS.  Harl. 

Bertrandus  Gurdon  by  name  woundede  the  kynge  soore  in  the  2261. 
ai-me  with  a  crossebawe.  That  doen  the  kynge  commaundede 
that  castelle  to  be  taken  anoon,  and  that  alle  scholde  be  sleyne 
in  hit,  excepte  the  man  that  hurte  hym  ,  and  so  hit  was.  The 
seide  kynge  knowynge  that  he  scholde  dye,  commaundede  that 
man  to  be  brou^hte  afore  hym.  To  whom  the  kynge  seide, 

"  What  hurte  have  y  doen  to  the  in  my  lyfe,  that  thow  base 
"  woundede  me  to  dethe."  That  man  seide,  "  Thow  did  sleemy 
"  fader,  my  broper,  and  wolde  have  sleyme  me  nowe  also, 
"  wherefore  y  charge  not  what  peyne  y  suffre  sithe  that  thow 
"  schalle  dye."  Then  the  kynge  commaundede  that  man 
scholde  not  be  hurte  in  eny  wise,  and  ̂ afe  to  hym  a  c.  s.  of 
sterlynges ;  but  after  the  dethe  of  the  kynge  the  duke  of 
Brabancy  causede  hym  to  be  fleyede  onlyve  and  hongede 
afterwarde.      This   Eicharde   kynge   of  Ynglonde   dedde   the 

'  feblenesse,  P. ;  fehles,  y. 
^  Gurdroun,  a. ;   Giirdoii,  P.  and 

7. ;   Guedon,  Cx. 

3  alhlastrer,  y.  ;  albalaster,'  Cx. 
*  anl  om.  Cx. 
5  From  /8.  and  Cx. 
^  schefte,  /8. ;  scheft,  y. 
7  yre,  fi.  and  y. 
*  J)e]  and,  Cx. 
^  seiieices,  &. ;  synewes,  y. 

'"  From  o.,  )3.,  7.,  and  Cx. "  dide  Ich,  j3. '2  vadyr,  y. '3  twy,  y. 

'^  heet  anrf]  om.  Cx. 
'^  suffre]  om.  Cx. 
'*  schyllynges  sterlyug,  Cx. 
'7  huid,   a. ;    y-huld,   /8.  and 

flayn,  Cx. 
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April  is,    corpus    ejus  in    tres    partes  di  visum  in  tribus 

locis  sepelitur.     Uncle  quidam  nietricus  sic  ait: 

Viscera  Careolum.  corpus  fons  served  Ebrardi, 

Et  cor  Rotliomayum,  magne  Ricarde,  tiium. 

In  tria  dividitur  unus  quia  plus  fuit  uno  ̂  

Nec^  superest  uno  gratia  tanta  viro. 

Item  alius  metricus : 

Christe,  tui  calicis  prcedo  Jit  proida  Calucis  ̂  

jEre^  hrevi  deicis"  qui  tulit  cera^  crucis. 

Hie,''  Ricarde,  j aces ;  sed  mors,  si  cederet^  armis, 

Victa  timore  tui  cederet  ai^na  tuis.^ 

'  uno']  om.  A. 
2  Nee,  froui  A.  ;  Hcvc,  MS. 

3  pradaque  lucis,  CD. 
^  ̂ re,  from  A.B. ;  Et,  MS. 
*  duels,  B. 

^  anna,  CD. 

7  Hie  .  .  .  tuix']  om.  CD. "  cecideret,  B. 

'■'  B.  adds  :  "  per  istos  duos 

"  versus  penultimos  patet  quod  rex 
"  vulnerabatur  apud  castrum  de 

"  Caluca  supra  dictum.." 
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fe  sixte  day  of  Averel,  and  his  body  was  i-deled  in  pre,^  aiid 
i-buiied  in  pre  places  :  perfore  oon  seide  in  metre  in  pis 

[maner]  :  ̂ 
"  Viscera''  Carlcolum,  corpus  fons  servat  Ebrardi,* 

"  Et  cor  Rothomagum,  magne  Richarde  tuum. 
"  In  tria  '^  dividitur  unus,  quia  plus  fuit  uuo. 

'*  Nee  superest  uno  gratia  tanta  viro." 
pat  is,  "  py  bowels  beep  ̂   at  Karlil,  py  body  at  Font  Ebrard, 

"  and  pyn  hcrte  at  Rotliomage,''  pou  grete  Richard.  Ho  is  de- 
'•  parted  a  pre,  for  he  was  more  pan  oon,  and  so  grete  grace  is 
"  nou^t  in  oon  man  alyve."  Anoper  metriour  seide  in  pis raanere  : 

"  Christe,  tui  calicis  praedo  fit  proeda  Calucis  ; 
"  Ere  brevi  deicis  ̂   qui  tulit  era  crucis. 

"  Hie,  Richarde,  jaces,  sed  mors  si  cederet  annis, 
"  Vieta  timore  tui  cederet  armis  tuis.'' 

pat  [is]:  8  "Crist,  pe  peof^*'  of  py  ̂^  chaHs  is  Calux  [his 
"  pray]  ;  ̂̂   flfor  schort  metal  '^  pou  prowest  hym  doun  pat  took 
"  pe  metil  of  pe  cros.  Here  pou  ̂ *  liest,^^  Richard,  but  Zif 
"  deep  wolde  spare  for  wepoun  ̂ ^  overcome  wip  drede  of  pe 

Trevisa. 

viijthe  Jdug  of  the  monethe  of  Aprile,  his  body  was  divided  into  j^g  „ 
thre  pailes,  and  beryede  in  thre  places,  of  whom  a  metricion      226 1. 
rehersethe  seyenge  in  this  Avyse  :  ___ 

"Viscera  Careolum,  corpus  Fons  servat  Ebrardi, 
Et  cor  Rothomagum,  magne  Ricarde,  tuum. 

In  tria  di\iditur  unus,  quia  plus  fuit  uno, 

Nee  superest  uno  gratia  tanta  viro," 
An  other  metricion-  rehersethe  in  this  wyse : 

**  Christe,  tui  calicis  praedo  fit  praeda  Calucis  : 
Ere  brevi  deicis  qui  tulit  era  crucis. 

Hie,  Ricarde,  jacet;  sed  mors  si  cederet  armis 
Victa  timore  tui  cederet  arma  tuis." 

'  a  \>re,  a.  and  /8. 
-  From  Cx. ;  manere,  /8. 
•^  Visceral  added  in  margin  of 

a.  by  a  late  hand. 
"  Ebardt/,  Cx. 
*  terra,  Cx. 
"  ben,  Cx. 
'  Roen,  Cx.,  and  it  is  written 

between  the  lines  as  a  translation  in 

**  denis,  Cx. 
''  From  Cx. 

'»]>ee/,$.;]>cj,y. 
"  the,  Cx. 

12  From  a.,  j8.,  y.,  and  Cx. '3  metayl,  y.,  bis. 
'^  >oj<]  om.  a. '^  hjst,  a. 

">  wepen,  $.  and  Cx. ;  vor  wepen. 
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Cap.  XXXII. 

[Johannes  rex  Anglice.     Mors  et  exequice  Hur/onis  Lin- 

colniensis  episcopi.] 

^icc*         SucCESSiT  regi  Ricardo,  sine  liberis  obeunti,^  frater 
Johannis 
prime. 

suns   Johannes    dictus    sine   terra,     qui    statim    occu- 

'  sine  liberis  obeiinti']  ova.  CD. 
-  die  Ascensionis  Dominica  ah 

Huberto  archiepiscopo  coronatus. 

Qui  statim  facto  solempni  divorlio 
inter  ipsum  et  uxorem  stiant  filiam 
comitis  Glovernia,  co  quod  in  tercio 

gradu  ajffines  essent,  de  consilio  regis 

FrancicE  duxit  dominam  Blancam 

filiam  comitis  de  Engelismo,  et  post 
hoc  vusil  tallagium  per  totam  An- 

yliam,  faciens  qiialibet  carucata 
terra  ires  solidos  habere.  Eo  e.tiam 

anno  Hamdphus  tertius,  &c.,  C.I). 

See  p.  176. 
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"  a^  wolde  [voyde]  ̂   J)y  wepoun."^     [  Tr€visa.'\  *    Hero  kyng    Trevisa. 
Richard  is  i-cleped  Calux  is  [pray],*  for  he  was  i-slawe  at    |je         
castel  [pat  heet]  ̂   Calux. 

Capihdum  tricesimum  tertium.^ 
KrNG  Richard  deide  wi|)  onto  children,  and  his  broker,  ])at 

The  cnitaphy  of  the  noble  Ricardus  cour  de  lyou  :  MS.  Harl. 2261. 

"  Acalus  cecidit  rex,  regni  cardo,  Ricardus,    
Hiis  ferus,  hiis  humilis,  hiis  agnus  hiis  leopardus. 
Casus  erat  lucis  Calu^  per  secula  nomen 
Ignotum  fuerat,  sed  certum  nominis  omen 
Nunc  patuit ;  res  clausa  fuit,  sed  luce  cadeute 
Prodiit  in  lucem  per  casum  lucis  adempta?. 
Anno  milleno  duceuteno  minus  uno 
Ambrosii  festo  decessit  ab  orbe  molesto. 
Pictavis  exta  ducis  sepelis  rea  terra  Calucis  ; 
Neustria  tuque  tegis  cor  inexpugnabile  regis  ; 
Corpus  das  dandi  sub  marmore  Fontis  Ebrardi. 
Sic  loca  per  trina  se  sumpsit  tanta  ruina 

Ejus  vita  bre%is  cunctis  plangetur  in  aevis." 
In  the  yere  of  oure  Lorde  God  a  m.  cxcvj.,  erle  John  and 

Marthandeus  not  ferre  from  the  cite  Belvacense  toke  Philippe 
bischoppe  of  the  same  welle  armede,  and  William  Merlan  with 
his  Sonne,  and  other  peple  as  innumerable. .  And  so  the  seide 
bischoppe  was  presentede  to  kynge  Richarde,  whiche  was  kepede 
in  prison  in  his  armoure.  At  the  laste,  the  pope  sende 
wrytynge  to  kynge  Richarde,  havynge  grete  mervayle  that  he 
kepede  his  wellelovyde  sonne  so  in  prison.  Wherefore  the 
kynge  takynge  the  armor  of  the  bischoppe  iu  whom  he  was 
taken  sende  theyme  to  the  pope,  wrytenge  in  his  epistole, 

"  Beholde  whe)>er  this  be  the  coote  of  thy  sonne  or  nay."  The 
pope  seenge  that,  laborede  not  after  for  hym,  and  soe  the  seide 
bischoppe  was  delyverede  by  a  certeyne  summe  of  goodes. 

Capitulum  tricesimum  secundum. 

Richarde  kynge  of  Ynglonde  dedde  Avith  owte  childer,  his 

'  rt]  he,  p.  and  Cx. 
-  From  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
^  wepen,  0.  and  y. 
*  From  a.,  P.,  y.,  and  Cx. 

'"  From  o.  and  j8. ;  )?«<  hr-^te,  y. that  was  callyd,  Cx. 6  32,  Cx. 
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pavit  thesauros  regis  Ricardi  apud  Chinonera,  et  misit 

Hubertuni   archiepiscopiim     ad    componendum     res    in 

Anglia.    Scd  Thomas  de  Thonieya  tradidit  Andegaviam 

Ai-thuro,  filio  scnioris  fratris  Gaufridi  ducis  Britannise ; 

iibi  convenicntes  proceres  Andcgavi?e,  Cenomannije   et 

Turonensis^    adhivserunt  Arthuro    secundum  consuetu- 

dinem  teiTfe  illius,'^    ubi  filius   fratris  scnioris  succedit 

patri  si  primogenitus  decedit  sine  filio.    Constantia  vero, 

relicta   Gaufridi  ac   comitissa   Britannia,  tradidit   cus- 

todiam  filii  sui  Arthuri  necnon  et  hfereditatis  suaj  resri  ̂  

FrancicG ;  sed  Johannes  cito  subvertit  Cenomanniam  quia 

adhseserat*   Arthuro.      Deinde  in^    Paschate  Johannes 

accinctus  est  gladio  ducatus  Normanniae  apud  Rotho- 

magum,  et     in   Asccnsione   Domini'',  coronatus    est  in 

regem'^   apud    Westmonasterium   ab   Huberto  Cantua- 

riensi.^      Quo  die  J  ohannes  rex  fecit  Hubertum  '-•  esse 

suum  cancellarium.    Cui  do  hoc  officio  nimis  postmodum 

1  7  uroiiia: ,  A.B. 
'  istius,  B. 

3  regi]  om.  A. 
^  adhasit,  B.      , 

»  //.]  om.  A. 

A 
proximo  sequente,  B. 

^  Avg/icp,  B. 
■^*  archiepiscopo,  B. 

'  Robertum,  B. 
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heet   lohn  wi)»  oute  loiides,^  was  kyng  after  hyin,  anoon   he    Trevisa. 
occupied  kyng  Richard  his  tresour  at  Chifion,  and  sente  Hubert         
))e  archebisshop  to  ordcyue  |)inges  in  Eugeloud ;  bote  Tliomus 

of  Thorney  bytook  Angeoy  ̂   to  Arthur  duke  of  Bretayue,  )>o 
sone  of  ))e  elder  brojier  Geffrey.^  pere  come  to  gidres  |)e  lordes 

of  Aujoye,  of  Cenoniannia  and  of  Turon,'*  and  hylde^  wi|» 
Arthur,**  as  ]>o  mauero  is  of  pat  lond,  pat  ̂  J)e  elder  broper  sone 
schal  be  eyre  ̂ if  pe  eldest  sone  deiep  wip  oute  sone.  Constans, 

Geftray  ̂   his  love,^  contas  ̂   of  Bretayno,  bytook  pe  warde  of 
her  sone  Arthur  and  his  heritage  to  pe  king  of  Fraunce,  but 
lohu  overtorued  sone  Cenomannia,  for  he  liulde  wip  Arthur, 

pan  pe  ̂'^  Esterne  ii  at  Rothomage  ̂ ^  lohn  was  i-gurd  ̂ ^  wip  pe 
swerd  of  ])e  duccherie  of  Bretayne.  And  an  i*  holy  porsday  at 
Westmynsti'e  he  was  i-crowned  kyng  of  Engelond  of  Hubert 
archebisshop  of  Caunturbury  ;  J)at  day  lohn  made  Hubert  his 
owne  chauucelere.     Hubert  was  to  proude  of  pat  office  after- 

brother  callede  lohn  with  owte  londe  was  successor  to  hym,  MS.Harl. 

whiche  occupiede  anoon  the  treasures  of  Ricardus  his  broper,  2261. 
and  sonde  Hubert  us,  archebischoppe  of  Cawnterbery,  to  governe 
the  realme  of  Ynglonde.  But  Thomas  of  Thorney  toke  Aude- 
gavia  to  Arthur,  sonne  of  Gaufridc,  elder  broper  to  kyuge 
lohan,  and  duke  of  Briteyne.  Where  the  noble  men  of  the 
cuntres  nye  metynge,  as  of  Andegavy,  Ceuomauny,  and  Turony, 
drawede  to  Arthurus,  after  the  consuetude  of  that  cuutre,  Avhere 

the  sonne  of  the  elder  bro]>er  is  successour  to  the  fader  if  the 
eldeste  sonne  dye  withowte  eny  childe.  And  Constancia,  the 
do^hter  of  Gaufride,  and  also  cowntesse  of  Briteyne,  toke  the 
kepynge  of  Arthur  and  his  enheritaunce  to  the  kynge  of 
Fraunce.  But  lohn  destroyede  soone  after  Cenomanny,  in  that 
hit  drawede  to  Arthurus  ;  and  after  that  the  seide  lohu  was 

crowuede  into  kynge  of  Ynglonde  at  Westemyustre,  of  Huberte, 
metropolitan  of  that  londe,  in  the  feste  of  Asseucion  of  oure 
Lorde.  In  whiche  day  the  kynge  made  Hubert  archebischop 
of  Cawnterbery  his  chawnceller.    The  bischoppe  ioyenge  moche 

>  lofid,  a.,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
•  Anioye,  j8. 
3  Giffrai,  y.\ 
*  of  Chynon  in  Tureyn,  Cx. 
5  helde,  0. 
"  Artur,  Cx. 
7  i>ere,  a. ;  the  land  there,  Cx. 
^  loove,  a. 

'J  countesse,  $.  and  Cx. 
^"  at,  a.  and  Cx. 
^'  at   Ester,   )8.  and  y.  ;   Eester, 

Cx. 

»2  Roeri,  Cx. 
'3  gird,  j8. 

'^  ««]  on,  /3.  and  Cx. 
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glorianti  ait  quidam  :  "  Domine,  non  deberes  gloriari  de 

"  J^oO  servitutis.  Audivimus  enini  de  cancellaiio '^ 

"  archiepiscopiini  factum,  sed  non  econtrario."  Post 

hoc,-  circa  nativitatem  sancti  Johannis"^  transfretavit 

rex  Johannes  in  Normanniam,  uhi  captse  sunt  treugaa 

inter  reges  Anglian  et  Francia,',  ac  juramento  et  scripto 

firmatae*  quod  quis  illorum  prius  paceni  illam  infrin- 

geret,  homines  illius  de  fidelitate  ejus  ̂   solverentur,"  et 

ad  alium  regem  converterentuT.  Sed  cum  postmodum 

rex  Johannes  occideret  Arthurum  nepotem  suum,  rex 

Francise  occupavit  multas  terras  transmarinas.  Hoc 

quoque  anno  comes  Flandriai  devenit  homo  ligius  regis 

Johannis,  et  rex  Franciae  fecit  Arthurum  militem,  acci- 

piendo  ab  illo  ̂   homagium  pro  terris  Andegavise,  Ceno- 

mannife,  Pictavise,  Turonensis,^  Britannise  Minoris  et 

NormannicB.     Eoque'-'  anno  solemniter  divorciatum  est 

1  cancellaria,  A. 

.    -  hoc']  om.  A. 
3  Baptistce,  B. 

^  JirmatcB,  from  A. ;  confinnatce, 
B.  ;  firmitate,  MS. 

'  ejus]  om.  A. 
^  absolverentur,  A.B. 7  eo,  A. 

^*  Turonice,  A.B. 

'  Eo  qwoyue,  A.B. 
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ward,  and  oon  spak  to  hym  and  seide,  . "  Sire,  pou  schuldest    Trevisa. 
nou^t  be  proude  ̂   of  pe  ̂ ok  of  Jjraldom  ;  ofte  we  havej»  i-herd^         
"  of  an  erchebisshop  i-made  [of ]  •*  a  chaunceller,  bote  nevere* 
'*  a  chaunceller  i-made  [of  J  ̂  a^  erchcbidshop."  Here  .after, 
aboiite  seiut  lohn  his  feste  f  e  Nativite,  kyng  lohn  seillede  into 

Normandie.  pere  were  trewes  i-take  bytwene  )>e  kyuges  of 
Engelond  and  of  Fraunce,  and  assuered  with  ooth  and  wij> 
Avritinge,  so  pat  wheper  of  hem  breke  first  pat  pees,  his  men 

schulde  be  assoilled  of  his  homage  and  fewte  and  [turne]  ̂   to 
pe  oper  kyng.  But  afterward  kyng  lohn  wolde  slee  his  owne 
nevewe  Arthure ;  panne  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce  occupied  meny 

londes  ̂   by  ̂ onde  pe  see.  Also  pis  ̂erc  pe  eorle  of  Flaundres 
bycam  kyng  lohn  his  lege^  miin,  and  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce 
made  Arthur  kny^t,  and  feng  of  hym  homage  for  pe  londe  ̂   of 
Anioye,^*'  and  of  Cenomannia,  of  Peyto,^^  of  Turon,  of  Litel 
Bretayne,  and  of  Normandie.  Also  pis  ̂ ere  was  made  devors  ̂ ^ 
solempneliche  ̂ 3    bytwene    kyng  lohn  and    his   wif  p3  eorles 

of  pat  ofiice,  a  man  seide  to  hym,  "  My  lordc,  ye  awe  not  to  MS.  Harl. 
"  ioye  of  the  bonde  of  servitute,  for  we  have  herde  a  archebis-      2261. 

chop  to  have  be  made  of  a  chawnceller,  and  not  a  chawnceller 

"  of  an  archebischop."  Kynge  lohn  saylede  into  Normandy 
after  that,  abowte  the  feste  of  seynte  lohn  Baptiste,  Avhere 
trues  was  takyn  betwene  the  kynges  of  Ynglonde  and  of 
Fraunce,  made  suere  by  an  othe  and  wrytynge,  that  wheper  of 
theyme  broke  pease  firste,  his  men  scholde  be  deschargede  of 
the  fidelite  made  to  hym,  and  scholde  turne  unto  that  other 
kynge.  But  after  that  kynge  lohn  hade  sleyne  Arthurus,  sonne 
of  his  elder  broper,  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  occupyede  Gascoigne, 
Cenomanny,  and  diverse  other  provinces.  The  erle  of  Flauudres 
become  the  ligeman  of  kynge  lohn,  and  the  kynge  of  Fraunce 
made  Arthurus  kny^hte  in  this  yere  also,  and  toke  homage  of 
hym  for  the  cuntres  of  Gascoigne,  of  Cenomanny,  Pictavye, 
Turonye,  of  Briteyne  the  lesse,  and  of  Normandy.  In  whiche 
yere  a  solenue  divorce  was  made  betwene  kynge  lohn  and  his 

f.  374  a. 

Cx. 

*  prout,  y. 
*  habbe\>  yhurd,  y. have  herdey 

*  From  a.,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
"•  bote  7tevere,  from  y. ;  but  never, 

/3.  and  Cx. ;  and,  MS. 
*  ail,  a.  and  /3. 
^  From  a.,  p.,  and  y. ;  tonic,  Cx. 

^  londes,    from  /8.,  y,,  and  Cx. ; 
lordes,  MS. s  lyye,  y. 

'■>  londes,  a.  and  fi. i"  Angeo,  Cx. 
"  Peijtow,  /3. 

'-  dyvorse,  0.  and  Cx. ;  dyvors,y. ''  solemliche,  /3 . 
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Gratise 
MCCI  . 

Johanuis II. 

inter  regem  Johannem  et  iixorem  suam/  filiam  comitis 

Glovernice,  propter  consanguinitatoiu    in   tertio   gradu ; 

et  aceepit  rex,  de  consilio  regis  Franciae,  Lsabellam 

filiam  comitis  de  Engolisnio,  ex  qua  genuit  Henricum, 

Ricardum  ducem  Cornubise,  et  tres  filias.  Et  statim  ac- 

eepit tributum  per  totam  Angliam,  videlicet  de  qualibet 

hyda,  id  est  carucata,  terrre  ̂   tres  solidos,  et  rediit 

in  Normanniani.  Quo  in  tempore  Ranulphus  tertius 

comes  Cestrensis,  exemplo  forsan  regis  ductus  reliquit 

tixorem  suam  Constantiam,  comitissam  Britannise,  quam 

dudum  ̂   de  consilio  regis  Henrici  duxerat,  et  copulavit 

sibi  Constantiam  ^  filiam  Radulphi  de  Feugers,^  qua 

de  causa,  ut  putatur,  meruit  sine  prole  decedere.^  De 
inchoatione  Tartarorum?  Hoc  anno  sicut  creditur 

Tartarorum  dominatus  incepit.  Hi  nempe  sub  mon- 

tibus  Indise  in^  regione  Tartara  constituti  dominum 

suum  regem  Indite  ̂   David  filium  presbyteri  Johannis 

occidentes,  ad  rapinas  et  deprtedationes  aliarum  natio- 

num  processerunt.  Hoc  etiam  ̂   anno  Francigenee  cepe- 

runt  urbem^^  Constantinopolim,  in  qua  constituerunt 

imperatorem  Baldewynum  comitem  Flandrise.  Cujus 

urbis  captionem  accolse  vicini  vix  credere  etiam  ̂ ^  post 

'  suaiii]  om.  A, 

-  terra'}  om.  B. 

3  dudian']  om.  CD. 
4  Clementiam,  B. 

5  Feugres,  A. 

•5  et  filio  sororis  sua  ducatus  suos 

relinquei-e']  add.  CD. 

'  A.B.  omit  heading. 

*  in  .  .  .  India']  om.  CD. 
^  etiani]  om.  B. 

'•^  ceperunt  urhem]  om.  B. "  et,  A. 
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flou^ter  of  Gloucestre,  bycause  of  kynrede  ̂   in  pe  Jiridde  grec.^    Tuevisa. 
And  by    counsaille  of   J)e    kyug  of  Fraunce   •*  lolin    wedded         
Isabel,  be  eoile  his  ̂   doubter  of  Engolism,^  and  gat  on  hero 
Henry,  [and]  ̂   Richard  duke  of  Cornewayle,  and  pre  don^tres. 
And  took  anon  tribute  of  everiche  teme^  lond  in  Engelond 

)re  schelynges,^  and  weute  a^en  into  Nornian(Ue.  pat  tyme  ]>e 
n-idde  Kanulph  eorle  of  Chcstre,  on  caas  by  ensaumple  of  J)e 
cyng,  lefte  his  wif  Constaunco  contas"  of  Bretayne,  l»at  lie 
hadde  i-\vedded  somtynie  by  counsaille  of  Henry,  and  wedded 
oon  Clemeucia,  Raaph  his  doubter  de  Feugere ;  ̂̂   perfore  he 
deide  wi))oute  children  as  som  men  wene)).^'  Me  trowej)  '2  j)af 

pis  ̂ ere  bygan  J'e  lordschippe  of  Tarters.^''  pese  men  wonede 
under  J>e  hilles  of  Inde,  [and  slou^  here  owne  lord  David,]  i* 
[kyng  of  Inde,]  ̂ ^  pat  was  praetor  i^  John  his  sone,  and  wenta 
to  robbynge  and  revynge,  and  took  prayes  of  oper  naciouns. 

Also  pat  ̂ ere  Frensche  ^^  men  took  Constantynnoble,  and 
made  pere  cmperour  Baldewyn  [erle]^^  of  Flaundres.  Men  of 
pe  contray  aboute  longe  tyme  pcrafter  my^te  unnepe  i-leve  ̂ ^ 

wife,  doubter  of  the  erle  of  Gloucestre,  in  the  thrydde  degre  MS.  Harl. 
to  hym  of  consanguinite,  and  toko  to  his  wife,  by  the  cowne-  2261. 
sayle  of  the  kyuge  of  Fraunce,  Isabell  doubter  of  the  erle 
Engolisme,  of  whom  he  gate  Henricus,  Ricardus  duke  of 
Cornewaile,  and  iij.  doubters ;  and  after  that  he  toke  a  grete 
tribute  thro  alle  Ynglonde,  of  every  hide  of  londe  iij.  s.,  and 

returuede  ageyne  into  Normandy.  In  whiche  tyme  also  Ranul- 
phus  the  secunde  erle  of  Chestre,  takyuge  exemple  of  the  kynge, 
departede  from  Constancia  his  wife,  cowntesse  of  the  lesse 

Briteyue,  and  maryede  Clemeucia,  the  doubter  of  Radulphus 
de  Fengero,  of  whom  he  gate  noo  chylde.  Men  of  Fraunce 

toke  in  this  yere  the  cite  of  Coustantinopole,  makynge  Balde- 
wyn erle  of  Flaundres  emperoure  ;  and  peple  that  dwellede  nye 

to  that  cite  wolde  not  beleve  by  mony  dayes  after  the  takynge 

'  kynradf,  y. 
-  degre,  o.  and  ̂ . ;  degree,  Cx. 
^  kyng,  oAA.  Cx. 
■•  eorle  his]  oni.  Cx. 
'  Engolosym,  Cx. 
8  From  /3.: 
"  teenie,  &. ;  tern,  y. 
*  schillyngis,  $. 
'  countesse,  /3.  and  Cx. 
'"  of  Feneger,  )8.  and  Cx. ;    Fen- 

gere,  y. 

"  wenen,  Cx. 

*-  Men  trowyn,  Cx. '3  Tartres,  0. 

'^  From  a.,  /8.,  and  y.  (not  Cx.). 
'5  From  fi.  and  y. 

i''  preter,  $.,  y.,  and  Cx. '''  Frey}is,  y. 

's  From  $.  and  Cx. 

"  ieeve,  $.  ;  leve,  Cx. 
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miiltos  dios^  ])otucrunt,  turn  propter  urLis  fortitudinem, 

turn  -  })iopter  antitjuain  prophetiani  <pia  pra:?dictum 

fueiat  iUaiu  urbein  capi  non  posse  nisi  per  angelum  ;  sed 

Mi'ciT  ̂ lO'^tibus  per  inunini  ubi  erat  angelus  depictus  iniran- 

tibus,  indigence  per  equivocationein  angeli  se  deceptos 

cognoverunt.  Fredericus  secundus  impei-avit  triginta 

tribus '  annis.  Hie  coronatus  '  ab  Honorio  papa 

primo  fovit  ecclesiam  tanquam  matrem,  sed  postmoduni 

velut  novercani  spoliavit.  Qiiaproptcr  Honoviiis  papa 

ipsum  excommunicavit  ct  onmes  ■'  ab  ejus  fidelitate 

absolvit.  Quam  quideni  sententiam  Gregorius  nonus*' 

innovavit.  Iste  Fredericus  Henricum,  filium  suum 

proprium,  Alemannias  rege'm,  carceris  squalore  sufFocavit ; 

prffilatos  quos  Gregorius  nonus  ad  concilium  generale 

vocaverat  capi  fecit  ;^  et  durante  sententia  qua  inno- 

datus  [fuerat]  *  Terrain  Sanctam  .adiit,  niajorera  ibidem 

relinquens  desolationem  quam  consolationem.  Tandem  a 

papa  Innocentio  quarto  depositus  est,  et  ̂   in  Apuliam  fu- 

'  etiam  .  .  .'  divs]  om.  B.  ^  et  dum  quandam  Italia  urbeni 
-  propter  .   .  .  /t/m]  om.  B.  obsiilerct  umissis   thcsauris  per  le- 
^  tribus^  om.  B.  yutiim     dumini    papa    in     Apulia 
* /uit  postmoduni,  CD.  fugatus   est,    &c.,     A.B. ;     et   dim 
^  barones,  C.D.  i     iiuam  Italia  itrbem  obi>ideret,amissis 

**  successor  Honorii,  C.D.  |     thesauris    siiis    per    Icyatum  papa 

'  unde  etiam'  excommunicat  us  est,       usque  Apuliam  fuyatus  est, ubi  gravi 
C.D.  infinnitate  cnrreptus,  defunctm  est, 

^/uerat]  from  B.  C.D. 
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])at  pat  citee  was  i-take,  and  pat  for  olde  propbccie  })at  seide  ])at    Trevisa. 

pat  citec  my^te   nou^t    be  take   but  by  an   aungel ;   bote  ])c         
pnomye.s  (Mitrode  ̂   pe  citee  by  a  jilace  of  jx»  wal  per  an  aungel 
was  i-peynt,  and  so  pe  men  of  pe  contray  knewe  at  pe  laste 
pat  pey  were  begiled  by  doubeP  entendement  of  an  aungel. 
pe  seeoundc  Frcderik  was  emperour  |)re  and  pritty  ̂ ere.  pis 
was  i-crowned  ofijope  Ilonorius.  First  he  favored  holy  chirche, 
as  it  were  his  owne  moder,  but  afterward  he  spoylede  holy 
chorclie,  as  it  were  his  stepdanie.  perfore  ITonorins  pope  acorsed 

hym,  and  assolllede  nieny  ̂   of  his  fey  and  feute.  pe  nynpe  pope 
Gregory  renewed  *  pe  same  sentens  ;  pis  Frcderik  took  his  owne 
sone  Henry  kyng  of  Ahnaync,  and  slou^  bym  in  prisouu.  Also 
pe  prelates  pat  ])c  nynj)e  Gregory  hadde  i-sente  forto  come  to 
general  counsaille  he  made  hem  i-take,^  and  while  he  was  so 
accorsed  he  wente  to  ]'e  Holy  Lond,  and  lefte  ])ere  more  desola- 
cioun  and  discomfort  pan  eonsolacioun  and  coufort.*'  At  pe 
laste  he  was  i-sette  doun  of  the  fourpe  pope  Innocentius,  and 
while  he  byseged  a  citee  of  Italy  he  loste  his  tresour,  and 

[the]  '^  pope  his  legat  chasede  hym  in  to  Apulia,  and  ])ere  he 

of  hyt  that  hit  was  taken,  for  the  olde  prophecy,  in  whom  hit  MS.Harl. 

was  seide  that  cite  my^hte  not  be  taken  but  by  an  angelle.  2261. 
But  men  of  Fraunee  entrede  ynto  the  cite  by  a  place  of  pe 
walles  where  an  angelle  was  peyntede,  the  men  inhabitynge 
the  cite  perceyvede  the  equivocacion  of  an  angelle.  Frederike 

the  secundc  was  emporoure  xxxiij**  yere.  This  cmperoure 
crownede  of  Honorius  pe  pope  favorede  the  churche  lyke  a  f.  374  b. 
moder,  but  he  spoylede  hit  soone  after  lyke  a  stappemoder, 
wherefore  he  was  excommunicate  by  Honorius  the  pope,  and 
absolvede  alle  peple  from  his  fidelite  ;  whiche  sentence  Gregory 

the  ix*^^  innewede.  This  emperoure  did  sle  Henricus  hys 
awne  sonne  in  prison,  and  causede  the  prelates  to  be  taken 
whom  Gregory  the  pope  callede  to  ageneralle  cownsaile  ;  whiche 
beynge  faste  in  that  grete  and  terrible  sentence,  wente  to  the 
holy  Londe,  levynge  per  raper  desolacion  then  consolacion. 
Neverthelesse  the  seide  emperoure  was  deposede  at  the  laste 

by  Innocencius  the  iiij*!*^  pope,  and  after  that  the  seide 
Frederyke,  segenge  a  cite  of  Ytaly,  was  chasede  awey  by  a  legate 
of  the  pope  imto  Apulea,  Avhere  he  diede.     Abowte  this  tyme 

>  entride,  /3. 
-  diible,  y. 
*  men,  Cx. 
*  renewide,  fi. 

*  theym  to  he  take,  Cx. 
^  comfort,  ;3. 
?  From  Cx. 
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gatus  est,  ubi  infirmatus  obiit.  Circa  hunc  annum  tantse 

pluvitB,  tonitras  et  grandines  ceciderimt  ut  lapide.s  ad 

quantitatem  ovorum  quadranguli  mixti  cum  pluvia  de 

coelo  descenderent,  quibus  arbores,  vinese,  segetes  mul- 

tum  sunt  destnictse,  homines  sunt  contiiti,  et  aves  per 

aera  volantes  visi  sunt  carbones  ignitos  in  rostris  de- 

ferre  et  domos  incendere.  Hoc  quoque  [anno]^  apud 

Londoniam  obiit  sanctus  Hugo  Lincolniensis  episcopus, 

sed  -  apud  Lincolniam  est  sepultus ;  ad  cujus  fune- 

rationera  concurrunt  legatus  papte,  tres  archiepiscopi, 

scilicet  Cantuariensis,  Dublinensis,  Ragnensis,''  xiii.  epi- 

scopi,  duo  reges,  Anglise  et  Scotise,  qui  tunc  ibidem 

advenerant  ut  jurarcnt  fidelitatem  super  crucem 

Huberti'*  archiepiscopi^  et  homagium  faceret  regi 

Johanni.  Quo  die  sanata  est''  mulier  per  septem 

annos  coeca,  et  quidam  burSarum  incisor  in  ̂   incidendo 

incurrit  manus  contractionem  donee  per  orationem  cleri 

et  populi  liberaretur.  Hie  [Hugo]  ̂   fuit  natione  trans- 

marinus,  apud  Witham  juxta  Sarisburiensem  prior  Car- 

tusiensis  effectus,   deinde  Lincokiiensis   episcopus  prse- 

1  anno']  from  A.B.C.D.  |        ̂  archiepiscopi]  om.  A. 
2  sed  .  .  .  evanuit]  om.  C.D.  ;        •>  est]  om.  A. 
^  Bavensis,  A.!  '  m]  om.  A. 

*  Cantuarietisis,  B.  "  Hugo]  from  B. 
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evelde  '   and  deulc.     Aboute  )>is  ̂ cre  til  so  greet  reyn,  ))onder,   Trkvisa. 
and   hayle,^   ))at  hayle  ̂   stones  fil   doun  from  heven  as  greet         
eyren  i-mcdled  •'  wijj  reyn,  and  destroyed  vyiies  and  corn  ;  "* 
men  were  i-selient/'  and  Ibiiles  were  i-seie  flee "  in  pe  ayre, 

and  here  fury  '  coles  in  her  biles,  and  sette  houses  a  fyre.^ 
Also  )ns  ̂ erc  at  Londoun  deide  seint  Hewe**  bisshop  of  Lin- 
colne,  [but  he  was  y-buryed  at  Lyncolne].^*^  To  his  burienge 
coma  pe  popes  Icgat  and  ]>re  archebisshoppes,  [of  Caunterbury, 

of  Develyngii  and  of  Regne,^^  and  )>rittene  bisshoppes],!"  and 
tweie  kyuges,  of  Eugelond  and  of  Scotloud,  J>at  was  ]jo  ̂̂   i-come 
))ider  forto  swere  fewte  uppon  Hubert  the  archebisshops  cros, 
and  forto  doo  homage  to  kyng  lohn.  pat  day  a  womman  had 

her  si^t  ])at  hadde  i-be  sevene  }ere  blynde,  and  a  purskevere  ̂ ^ 
in  kuttinge  of  purses  werp  i-cli^t^^  in  his  hondes,  forto  he  was 
delivered  by  prayeng  of  the  clergie  and  ̂ **  of  ])e  people.^'^  pis 
Hewe  was  of  J>e  nacioim  of  by^onde  ̂ ^  pe  see,  i-made  priour  of 
pe  Charthous^^  at  Wicham    besides    Saliisbxiry,   and    pan    he 

so  grete  reyues,  thundres,  and  hayle  descended,  that  stones  after  j^jt;  Harl. 
the  quantite  of  egges  descended  with  thcyme  mixte  with  the      2261. 

reyne,  thro  whom  trees,  vynes,  andcovneswere  gretely  destroy-         
ede,  and  moche  peple  hurte.  Also  bryddes  were  seen  to  flye 
in  the  aiere  with  fyre  in  theire  bylles,  and  to  brenne  howses. 
Seynte  Hewe,  bischop  of  Lincoln,  dyed  in  this  yere  at  London, 
antl  was  beryede  at  Lyncoln.  At  the  beryynge  of  whom  was 

a  legate  of  the  pope,  iij.  archebischoppes,  oft"  Cawnterbery,  of 
Dublyn,  and  of  llagueusis,  and  xiij.  bischoppes,  ij.  kynges,  of 
Yngloude  and  of  Scotlande,  whiche  come  thider  to  swere  lidelite 

on  the  crosse  of  llubertus  archebischoppe  off"  Cawnterbery,  and 
to  do  homage  to  kyuge  lohn.  In  whiche  day  a  woman  blynde 
by  viij.  yere  was  restorede  to  si^hte.  This  holy  bischop  was 
borne  in  the  costes  oversee,  and  a  prior  of  the  Chartrehows  at 
VVitham,  nye  to  Salisbery,  and  alter  that  made   bischoppe  of 

'  cvelede,  a.  and  Ck.  ;  cvcled,  j8. 
-  Itawel,  /8.  and  y.,  bis. 
^  ymelled,  y. 
*  comes,  /8. 
*  shende,  Cx. 
••  vie,  y. 

^  vuyrt/,  y. ;  fiii/er,  Cx. 

*  hoHS  J'uyre,  a. '■>  Huxoc,  /3. 
1"  From  a.,  8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
11  Develun   B.  ;  Di/telt/ng,  y. 

'2  liagne,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'3  )>o]  soo,  Cx. 

^*  puiskervere,  a.  and  Cx.  ;  pHin- 
kerver,  |8.  and  y. 

'^  i/-cli/xt,  o.  and  7.  ;  wax  lame, 
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fcctus.  Qui  dura  apud  Lincolniam  incathedrarctur,  et 

equus  seu  vacca  ratione  installation  is  per  archidiaconum 

loci  peteietur/  dixit  se  malle  episcopatui  cedere  quam 

quicquam  tali  ex  cansa  dare.  Ad  manum  ejus  solebant 

volatilia  cibum  qutierere.  Hoc  anno  venit  in  ̂  Angliam 

Eustachius  abbas  de  Flay^  pr?edicare  verbum  Dei,  et 

fecit  raulta  miracula,  inter  qua3  benedixit  fontem  de 

Wy  juxta  Cantuariani,  de  quo  potantes  ceperunt  sos- 

pitatem.'  Nam  et  mul.ier  d?emoniaca  ibidem  bibens 

evomuit  duos  nigros  bufones  qui  cito  conversi  sunt  in  :| 

canes,  deinde  in  grandes  asinos,^  qui  ascendentes  in 

aera  foeda  post  se  vestigia  reliquerunt.  EfFecit  Eusta- 

chius sua  prsedicatione  ut  multi  usuras  -dimitterent, 

mercata  per  diem  dominicum  non  tenerent,  ut  lumen 

indeficiens  ante  corpus  dominicum  in  ecclesiis  haberent, 

ut  proceres  discum  eleemosynarium  in  mensa  foverent. 

Ipsi  tandem  Eustachio  aliqui  prselatorum  invidentes 

dixerimt,    "  Non   licet   tibi   falcem   ponere    in    mcssem 

'  poteretiir,  A. 

3  Flat,  A. 

*  receperunt  sahitatcm,  A. 

asinos']  om.  A.,  the  word  liipos 
in]  om.  B.  being  added  in  red  ehalk  above  the 

]inc. 
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wa.s   made  bi.^shop  of  Lyucolne.      Whan  ho  was  i-stalled  at    Tkkvisa. 
Lyncoln  by  ye  nrchcdncon,  rac  axcdo  an   hors  oper  a  koAv  fov         
liis  stallynge,  and  he  seidc  ))at  hyin  '  were  Icvere  for.sako  ]'o 
bissliopriehe  ))an  ̂ eve  eny  nianerc  J)ing  for  suche  -  a  doynge. 
Wilde  foules^  woldc  feeche  '  mete  at  his  hond.  pis  [ycre]  ̂  
Eustas  abbot  of  Flai^ "  eani  in  to  Engelondo  foito  picchc 
(Joddes  word,  and  dcde  nieiiy  niiratdos  :  ̂  among  ))t>  niyracles 
ho  blessed  ]>e  welle  of  Wy  besides  Caunterbnry,  and  sike  men 
)mt  dronke  j'erof  had  her  heelc  ;  flbr  a  Avomnian  ])at  hadde  a 

fendc  wi|)  innc  her  drank  ))erof,  and  caste  up  tweye  **  blakc 
taddes,"  ]»at  tornede  anon  in  to  honndes.  and  )mn  in  to  greto 

asshes,*'^  and  fli^  ̂^  up  in  to  ])e  ayer/'-^  and  lefte  foule  soores  ••' 
after  hem.  pis  Eustas  by  his  prechynge  made  meny  men 

leve  ̂ *  nserie  and  chepynge  and  feyrcs  in  ̂ ^  j)e  Sonday ;  he 
made  ]mt  li^t  schulde  brenne  alwey  in  cherches  to  fore  Goddes 
body,  and  J)at  lordes  at  ))e  bordc  schulde  have  almes  disches.  At 
]'0  laste  som  prelates  hadde  envie  to  I'is  Eustas,  and  seide  to 

hym,   "pon    hast  no  leve    to   sette  Jiyn  hook  ̂ **    in   oper    men 

Lyncoln.     The  archidiacon  of  Lincolne  askynge  an  horse  or  a  MS.  Harl. 
kowe   of  liym  by   reason  of  his   installacion,    he   seide     that      2261. 

he  wolde  rather  ftbrsake  that  seete  then  he  scholde  ̂ iflfe  the         
worthe  of  oon  peny  j)erfor.  Bryddes  were  wonte  to  flyc  to 
his  honde  and  take  meyte.  Eustachius  abbot  of  Flay  come 
to  Ynglonde  in  this  yere  to  preche  the  worde  of  God,  and 
schewcd  niony  miracles.  Amonge  whom  he  blissede  the  welle 
of  Wy,  nyc  to  Cawnterbery,  and  mony  seke  peple  drynkyuge 
of  that  water  were  restorede  to  heale  :  a  Avoman  havynge  a 
spiritte  with  ynne  her,  and  drynkynge  of  ])at  water,  evomette  f.  375  a. 
ij.  blaekc  todes,  whiche  were  turnede  afterwarde  into  dogges, 
and  after  that  into  grete  asses,  whiche  corrupte  the  aiere  niochc 
after  theyme.  This  holy  abbot,  Eustachius  by  name,  cansede 
moche  poi>le  to  leve  usure  thro  his  prechynge,  merchandyse  on 
Sonnedayes,  and  specially  to  fynde  ly_^hte  afore  the  sacrament, 
and  noble  men  to  leve  a  messe  in  meytes  to  poore  peple.  At 
the  laste  prelates  of  Ynglonde,  havynge  envy  at  hym,  seide, 

"  Hit  is  not  lawefull  to  the  to  put  a  sythe  into  the  come  of  o]'er 

'  )i>at  /jy»/i]  he,  Cx. 
-  lorhe,  y. 
'  voules,  y. 
■*  vecche,  y. 
*  From  Cx. 

*  Flat,  a.,  /8.,  and  y. ;  Flat/e,  Cx. 
'  myrakels,  y.,  bis. *  twif,  y. 

'  todes,  Cx. 

•"  asses,  a.,  /8.,  aucl  Cx. 
^^fycd,  Cx. '-  eyr,  Cx. ^■^foores,  0. 
"  Icevc,  /8. 
'•'  m]  on,  Cx. 
1'"'  hoiift,  y. 
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alienam."  Qiiibu.s  ille  dixit,  "  Messis  quidera  multa,  sed 

"  operarii  ̂   pauci ;"  et  sic  -  discessit  in  Normanniam 

Mirahile.^  Hoc  qiioque  anno  mense  Decembri  in  pi'o- 

vincia  Eboracensi  apparuerunt  quinque  lunae  in  coelo,* 

una  in  oriente,  secimda  in  Occidents,  tertia  in  aiistro, 

quarta  in  aquilone,  quinta  in  medio  coeli  circuiens 

.sexies  illas  quatuor  lunas  ̂   quasi  per  unam  hoiam,  et 

tandem  evanuit." 

Gratifc 
MCCIIl. 
Johannis 

IV. 

Gratia; 
MCCIV, 
Johiiniiis V. 

Cap.  XXXIII. 

[Johannis,  regis  Anglice,  res'  gestcb  et  obitus.] 

Rex  Johannes  ad  Vincula  Petri  ̂   apud  castrum  de 

Mirabel  *^  cepit  et  occidit  nepotem  suum  Arthurum,  et 

.sororem  .suam  Alienoram  apud  BristoUiam  perpetuo 

carceri  mancipavit.  Qua  de  causa  tanquam  propter 

feloniam  commissam  rex  Francine  occupavit  Norman- 

niam, Britanniam,  Pictaviam,  Andegaviam,  et  Cenoman- 

niam.  Hoc  anno,"  qui  fuit  sextus  Innocentii  tertii, 

ordo  f "ratrum  Priedicatorum  incepit  in  Tholosanis  partibus 

sub  duce  Dominico,  sed  non  potuit  confirmari  ante  pri- 

'  operarii  vera,  B. 
."■^  sic]  om.  A. 
^  A.B.  omit  heading. 

*  in  ceelo]  om.  B. 
*  reliquens,  B, 

"  See  note  2,  page  180. 
^  infesto  S.  Petri  ad  Vincula,  H. 

^  capi    fecit   Arthurum   nepotem 

suum,  qui  in  odium  regis  Ricardi  a 
Wallensibas  dudum  servabatur 

apud  castrum  de  Mirabel,  CD. 

8  Johannes  rex  perdidit  hoc 
anno  multas  terras  transmarinas, 

scilicet  N ormanniam,  Andegaviam, 

Britanniam  Minorem,  et  maynam 

partem  Aquitania.    Hoc  anno, Q.J). 
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"  ripe."  ̂       "  pere  is  nioche  corn  [to  rype],^  "   quod  he,  "  iind   Trevisa. 
"  fewe  workmen  ;  "  and  so  lie  wente  into  Normandie.    Also  pis         

^ere  in  \>g  province  of  ̂ ork,  in  the  monpe  oi'  Decembre,  were 
i-seie  fyve-*  mones  in  hevene,  oon  in  pe  est  and  pe  opere"*  in 
the  west,  |)e  pridde  in  |>e  south,  ))e  fourpe  in  ))e  north,  and  pe 

Hfte  in  pe  myddel  of  hevene,  and  ̂ ede  sixe  sipes  °  aboutc  Jje 
o|>er  foure  **  moones  as  it  were  in  an  houre,  and  vaaschede  ̂  
away  at  pe  laste. 

Capitnlum  tricesimum  qnartum.^ 

At  Lammasse  at  pe  cnstel  of  Myrabel,  kyng  John  took  and 
slow^  his  nevew  Arthur,  and  prisoned  his  suster  Elianore  at 

Bristowe  to  hire  lyves  ende.  perfore  as  it  were  for  vilonie  ̂  
J)e  kyng  of  Fraunce  occupied  Normandie,  Bretayne,  Payto,^*' 
Angeoy  et  ̂^  Cenomannia.  pis  ̂ ere,  pat  was  pe  sixte  ̂ ere  of  pe 
pridde  Innocentius,  bygan  the  ordre  of  Frere  Prechours  in  pe 
contray  of   Tholous    under    pe   duke  Dominik,  but  it   my^te 

"  men."  Eustachius  seide, "  Truly  ])er  is  moche  come,  and  fewe  MS.  Hakl. 
"  laborers ; "  and  so  he  departede  into  Normandy.  In  this  yere  2261. 
V.  mooues  apperede  in  Provincensc  in  pe  monethe  of  December, 
oon  in  the  este,  the  secunde  in  the  weste,  the  thridde  in  the 

sowthe,  and  the  iiij^"^»  in  the  northe,  the  v*"^®  in  the  myddes  of 
hevyn  compassynge  vj.  tymes  the  oper  iiij.  moones  as  by  oon 
howre,  and  at  the  laste  hit  evaneschede. 

Capitulum  tricesimum.  tertium. 

lOHN  kynge  of  Ynglonde  did  sle  Arthurus,  soune  of  his 
broper,  at  the  castelle  of  Mirabel,  and  put  Alienore  his  suster 
in  perpetualle  prison  at  Bristowe  in  this  yere.  For  whiche 
cause  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  occupiede  Normandy,  Briteyu, 
Pictavia,  and  diverse  other  cuntres.  The  ordre  of  Freres 
Precheours  began  this  tyme  under  seynte  Dominik  in  the 
partes  Tholosan,  but  that  ordre  ray^hte  not  be  conferemed 

'  ruppe,   a.  ;     rip,   $. 
ri/pe,  Cx. 

2  From  y. 
^  vyf,  y- 
*  another,  Cx. 
'  sydes,  y.  \ 
^  foure]  om.  Cx. 

'",'/;'.    7- 
''  vansede,  y. 

'^  33,  a.  and  Cx. 

'^  felony c,  a.  and   Cx.  ;  felony,  /3, and  y. 

'"  Peytow,  $.  and  Cx. "  and,  Cx. 
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mum  annum  Honorii  papte.*  Hyems  magna  et  -  asper- 

lima  a  Circumcisione  uscjuc  ad  Annunciationem '^  in- 

hoiTuit.  Item  rex  Johannes  dedit  filiam  suam  notham 

Lewelino  piincipi  Walliie  in  uxorem,''  et  cum  ea  dedit 

castellum  et  totum  territorium  de  EUesmere^  in  con- 

Oiatiic     tinio  WalliiD.     Hoc  anno  mortuo  Huberto  Cantuariensi 
Joliiiiiiiis 

^  ̂-  aichiepiscopo,  fit "  magna  dissensio  in  ecclesia  Can- 

tuariensi aliis  suppriorem,  aliis  Norwyccnsem  episco- 

pum  ̂   jussu  regis  eligentibus  ;  sed  Innocentius  papa 

utriusquc  electionem  cassavit,  et  Stephanum  de  Lan- 

getoun  consecravit.  Canes  et  mastivi^  per  omnes 

forestas  Angli?e  occiduntur."  ■  Apud  Southwalliam  in 

terra  Morgani  apparuit  in  somnis  magistro  Mauricio 

miles  quidam  cum  quo  alternis  versibus  nunc  incipi- 

endo  nunc  finiendo,  [solebat]  ̂ *'  celludere ;  qui  ct  dixit, 

"  Magister  Maurici,^^  volo  ut  finias  hunc  versum  : 

"  Destruet  hoc  regnum  Bex  regum."     Cui  ille :  "  Immo 

'  papa']  0111.  A.B.  ;  Dikt  plena ltin<e.  viscp  sunt  in  coelo  clara  ad/iuc 

die,  ins.  CD. 

-  magna  f<]  om.  A.B. 
•  beata  Marice,  B. 

■*  in  u.roreni]  ora.,B. 
=>  EUismcre,  A. 
'^fuit,  v.. 

7  cpixcnpnm']  om.  A, *  mastici,  B. 

"  Giraldus,  B.  ;  magna  procella 
■vcnti  et  grandinis  domoa  subverlil, 

CD. 
'"  solebat]  from  B. »1  Mauri,  B. 
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nou^t  be  contVrmcd  tot'ore  ))e  firsto  ̂ ere  of  Honorius.  po  fU  ̂   Tkevisa. 
a  scharp  wynter  and  a  gii.<liche,  and  -  diirede  from  ̂ eres  day 
to  )»e  Annuiiciacioun.  Also  kyng  John  mariede  his  baast 
don^ter  to  Lewelyn  prince  of  Wales,  and  ̂ af  wip  here  J)e 

castel  and  al  the  lordschippe  of  Eylesmere  '*  in  ]'e  marche  of 
Wales,  pis  ̂ cv.  whan  Hubert  areliebisshop  of  Caunterbury 

was  dede,  J>ere  *  Jil  greet  stryf  [in  )'e  chirche  of  Caunterbury],^ 
for  som  chces ''  |»e  suppriour,  and  som  ])c  bisshop  of  Nor]'- 
■vvliiche^  by  |>e  kyngcs  heste.  Bote  Innocentius  ]'e  pope  uu- 
dede  ̂   ey|»er  ellectioun,  and  sacrede  Stevene  of  Langtoun. 
Honndcs  and  niasteves^  bee|)  i-sla\ve  in  alle  ])e  forcstes  of 

Engelond.  \_GiraIdns.'\  ̂ "  In  Sou))  ̂ Vales  in  Morgan  his 
loud  a  kny^t  apj^ered  to  con  maister  ]\[orys  in  his  sleep,  ]'at 

was  i-woned  ̂ '  to  pleic  wi|'  hyni,  and  to  make  vers  ̂ -  eyj)cr  Avi]) 

other,  now  bygynnynge  and  eft  endynge,'"'  so  ])at  eyj'cr  schulde 
ende  ol»er  his  ̂ *  vers.  In  ))at  apperynge  ]'e  kny^t  spak  to 
maister  Moris  in  his  slecp,^-^  and  seide, "  Maister  ̂ lorys,  I  will*" 

"  ))at  ]»oii  ende  ))is  vers,  Destruct  hoc  regniun  Rex  reguin." 
"  But  ende  )'ou  it,"  quod  Morys,  "  for  ]'0u  hast  almost  i-made 

afore  the  firste  yere  of  Ilonorius  the  pope.  Also  kynge  lolin  ̂ afe  ̂ fi^-  Hael. 

Notha  his  doubter  in  mariage  to  Lewellinus  prince  of  Wales.  2-261. Hubertus  archebiscliop  of  Cawnterbery  dedde,  j>er  was  grete 
discorde  for  his  successoure,  for  somme  electe  the  bischop  of 
Norwiche,  and  somme  the  supprior  of  Cawnterbery,  but  the 
pope  avoidede  theym  bothe,  and  consecrate  Steven  of  Langeton. 
A  kny^hte  apperede  to  maister  Maurice  in  his  slepe,  nowe 

begynnynge  a  verse  and  o))er  while  endynge  averse,  in  Sowthe- 
wales,  seyeuge  to  hym,  "  Maister  Maurice,  y  wylle  that  thow 
*'  ende  this  verse  : 

"  '  Destruet  hoc  regnum  Rex  regum.' " 

To  whom  Maurice  seide,  "Do  the  labour  thy  selfe,  for  thoAV 

1  I'm/,  7. 

'  )>at,  a. 
'  Ellesinere,  0.  ;  Ellcsmer,  Cx. 

■*  \>ere~\  oin.  a. 
*  From  a.,  $.,  and  Cx. 
*  c/iosc,  Cx. 
'  Norivi/chc,  Cx. 
^  undidc,  j8. 

"  mastyves,  /8.  ami  y, ;  maistyves, 
Cx. 

'"  From  7.  and  Cx. "  wont,  j8. 

'-  versus,  $.  and  Cx. 

'■■'  endynge,  from  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx.  ; 
endyde  MS. 

'^  OH  his]  oheres,  a.  and  /8. ;  ol^er 
hys,  from  y.  ;  others,  Cx.  oh  his  MS. 

'*  in  /lis  steep]  om.  o.,  /8.,  y.,  and 

Cx. 
»6  /ch  wole,  j8. 
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Gratiir 
MCCIX. 
Johaiinis 

X. 

finias  tu,  qui  ver.sum  fere   consummasti."      At  miles  : 

"  Quia    senex    es    ot     hebes,^    ut  'video,   sic     finies  :  '^ 
"   Versus.      Destriiet   hoc  regnum   rex   liegum  duplici 
"  plarja."    Hoc  etiam  anno  natus  est  regi  Johanni  Hen- 
ricus   primogenitus  suus -^    ex    Isabella,  de    qua   genuit 
istuin  Henricum  et'^  Ricarduin  comitem  Cornubiae  ;  tres 
quoque  filias,  scilicet  Isabellam  imperatricem,  Alienoram 
qufB  nupsit  primo  Willeliuo  Marescallo  comiti  de  Pem- 

brok,    et   postmoduni    Symoni    de    Monte    Forti    comiti 

Leycestrensi,    qui    genuit    ex    ea    sex    liberos.      Item 

tertia   filia   Johanna   nupsit   regi   Scotij^.-'       Hoc  anno 

CO?})  it  interdictum   Anglise,^  per  septem  annos  continue 
duraturum,  eo  quod  rex  Johannes  Stephanum  de  Lan- 

getoun,  Cantuariensem  archiepiscopum,  per  papam  con- 
jfirmatuni,    omnino  recusavit,    monachos    Cantuarienses 

profugavit,    bona   eorum  confiscavit.^       Qua  de    causa 

papa    homines^  Johannis    ab    ejus    fidelitate    absolvit, 

scripsitque^     conterminis     regibus     ut    in    Johamiem 

1  habes,  B. 

-  debet  versumjinire,  B. 

•*  suus  .  .  .  Scotia]  oiu.  C.D. 
■'  e<]  om.  B. 

*  C.D.  add  :  "  hiis  de  c.iusis. 

'  Mortuo  namque  Huberto  archi- 

'  episcopo,  aliqiii  monachorvuu 
'  Cantuaria;  elegerunt  supprio- 
■  rem  domus  suae,  quatuordecim 

'  vero   monachi    ad  regis  instiga- 
•  tionem    juramento   se   astrinxe- 
•  rant  quod    nullum   alium  quam 

•  Norwicensem  epjscopum  elige- 
rent,  unde  tarn  liii  quam  illi, 
electores  et  electi,  coram  papa 
convenermit.  Dominus  autem 

papa  utriusque  electionem  cassa- 
vit,  turn  quia  persona  supprioris 
odiosa  erat  regi  et  regno,  turn 
quia  persona  Norwicensis  minus 
sufficiens  erat,  et  minus  canonice 

electus.  Idcirco  praecepit  domi- 
nus papa  quod  monachi  ibidem 

'  exeuutes  in  tres  partes  se  divide- 

•  rent  et  personam  idoneam  elige- 
'  rent  Quarum  prima  pars  elegit 
'  atlhuc  suppriorem,  secunda  pars 

■  Norwycensem,    tertia    pars    ma- 

■  gistrum  >5tephanum  de  Langue- 
■  toue,  sed  papa  cassavit  ut  prius 
■  utriusque  electionem,  Stephanum 
confirmavit,  quern  ante  consecra- 

tionem  suum  regi  Johanni  prae- 
sentavit ;  sed  rex  omnino  Stepha- 

num recusavit,  insuper  et  mona- 
chos Cautuariae  profugavit,  bona 

eorum  coufiscavit.  Hac  de  causa 

dominus  papa  Angliam  sub  in- 
terdicto  ligavit,  homines  regis 

Johannis  a  fidelitate  ejus  absolvit  - 
conterminis  regibus  ut  in  Jo- 

hannem  insurgerent  mandavit." 
*  monachos  . . ,  confiscavW]  om.  A. 
7  regis,  B. 

^  scriptit,  B. 

X 
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"  a  ful   vers.i     As  I  sec,"  quod  J)e  kuy^t,^  "  pat  pou  art  olde   Trevisa. 
"  and  slow,  |)erfore  ende  it  in  )>is  niancre,  Destruet  hoc  rcgmiin 

'*  Ri'x  rvijum   (luj)Hce'^  jihuja."      pat   is,   "  Kyngene    Kyng  * 
♦'  schal  dcstroyo    |)i.s    rewuic  ̂   wij>    double"    meschcf."       Also 
fei'e  7  was  Henry  i-bore,  kyng  lohn  his  oldest  sone   i-gete  on 
Isnbfil  :  he  gat  on  here   l>is  Henry,  and  Richard  eorle  of  Corue- 
wayle,  and  pre  dou^tres,  Isabel  |'e  emperesse,  and  Elianore,  )>at 
was  first  i-raaried  to  William  Marchal  erle  of  Penbroke,  and 

afterward  to  Synionnd  do  Mountfori  erle  of  licycestre,^  Jmt  gat 
on  hire  sixe  children.     Al^o    pe  pridde,  lone,''  was  i-uiaried  to 
pe  kyng  of  Scotlonde.     pis  ̂ ere  bygan  pe  enterditynge  of  Eng- 
lond,  pat  durede  sevene  ̂ ere  [contyinialliche],!*'  ftbr  kyng  lohn 
recusede^^  and  wolde  in  tio  wise  fonge  Stevene  [of]^"  Langtoun  '- 
arehebisshop   of  Caunterbury,  )>at  was  eonfcriued  by  pe  pope. 
Also  kyng  lohn  chasede  the  monkes  of  Caunterbury,  and  took 
here   goodcs  in   his  ownc  bond.     ])erfore  pc  pope   assoillede 
kyng  lohn  his  men  of  liis  homage  and  fewte,  and  wroot  to  pe 
kynges  next  lohn  pat  pey  schulde  arise  a^eust  lohn.    Heretikes 

"  base  alle  moste  made  an  ende."     Then  the  kny^hte  seide,  MS.  Haki,. 
"  In  that  thow  arte  olde  and  dulle,  thow  schalle  finischc  hit      2261. 
"  in  this  wise : 

"Destruet  hoc  regnum  Rex  regum  duplici  placca." 
Henricus  the  firste  geten  son  of  this  kynge  by  Isabell  was 
borne  in  this  yere,  of  whom  he  gate  also  Ricardus  erle  of 
Cornewaile,  and  iij.  doubters,  Isabelle  the  empresse,  Alienor, 
whiche  was  maryede  to  Marescallus  erle  of  Penbroke,  and  after 

to  Symon  Mowntefort  erle  of  Leicestre,  Avhiche  gate  of  her  \'^. 
childer ;  and  lohanne,  the  thrydde  doubter,  was  maryede  to  ))e 
kynge  of  Scotlonde.  The  interdicte  of  Ynglonde  began  in  this 
yere,  to  indure  by  vij.  yere,  in  that  kynge  John  refuscde  utterly 
Steven  of  Langeton,  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery,  confermed 
by  the  pope,  and  expellede  the  monkes  of  Cawnterbery  and 
toke  peire  goodes.  Wherefore  the  pope  did  wryte  to  kynges 
nye  to  Ynglonde  that  thei  scholde    ryse  ageyne  kyng  lohn. 

f.  375  b. 

'  versus,  /3  aud  Cx. 
'  kiiyyt,  from  $. ;  knyght,  Cx. ; 

A  y  se  qua)f>  \>e  knyxt,  y.  ;  kyng 
MS. 

'  dupplici,  /3.  ;  (fupplice,  y. 
*  Ki/ng  of  kynges,  j8.  ;    King  of 

kyng,  Cx. 
*  royamme,  Cx. 
duble,  y. 

7  iiere"]  ̂ ys  lere,  y.  ;  this  yere, 

Cx. 
^  Leyceler,  y. 

'  lohan,  0.  ;  Jouhaiie,  y.  ;  lanf, 

Cx. '0  From  a.,  j8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
"  refused,  Cx. '^  Langeton,  y. 
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insurgerent.  Albigenses  haeretici  veneriint  in  Angliam, 

quorum  aliqui  coinburebantur  vivi.  Saraceni  cum  tres- 

decim  ̂   millibus  arinatoi'um  exceptis  lotricibus  Ix^^  mi- 

libus  de  Africa  venientes  occupaverunt  -  magnam  par- 
tem Hispaniffi.  Unde  papa  Innocentius  misit  nuncios 

ad  diversas  nationes  pro  ̂  subsidio  Terrne  Sancta\  Nam 
Saraceni  erexerant  munitione.s  in  monte  Thabor  *  ad 

Miiioiuin    debellandum  Acram.       Hoc^   anno   sanctus    Franciscus orUo. 

Gratiio  iucepit  ordinem  fratrum  Minorum  iuxta  Assisium.'' 

johaiinis    Rex  Frauciio  cum  copioso  exercitu  ̂   littora  Normanniae 

[^™«'<ii  contra  rcgem  Johannem  occupavit.^  Pandulphus  pap?e 

"'"xvi"'"  Icgatus  Angliam  venit,^  regem  Johannem  de  parendo  ̂ " 
Romanie  ecclesiae  districte  convenit.  Rex  autem  videns 

undecumque  periculum  sibi^^  imminere  turn  per  regem 
Francia3  tum  per  proceres  suos  qui  per  scripta  sua 

regi  Franciae  se  dejunxerant/-  totum  regnum  suum 
Angliae  et  Hiberniie,  pro  se  et  hteredibus,  j)apse  Inno- 
centio  ej usque  catholicis  successoribus  in  perpetuum 

obligavit,  ita  quidem  quod  ipse  et  hreredes  sui  deinceps 
forent   feodarii     ecclesiae   Romante,  reddendo   annuatim 

'  trescenth,  B. 

-  oppugnaverunt,  CD. 
^  ad  prcedicandum  cruces  obse- 

quium  contra  Saruceitos  qui  in 
monte  Thabor  municiones  fecerunt 
ad  Acram  debellandan,  CD. 

•»  Taber,  A. 
^  etiam,  A. 

''  Assisium,  from  A.  ;  Assissum, 
B.  ;  Assisii,  CD.  ;  Assilitan  MS. 

'  e.vercitu'\  om.  A. 
^  CD.  add :  "  Kex  Joliauues  ab 

"  omnibus  pene  religiosis  domibus 

"  Anglise  exegit  ,et  habuit  cartas 
"  quibus  se  faterentur  dedisse 

"  gratis  regi  omnia  quae  ille  vio- 
"  lenter  pvius  abstulerat.  Et  alias 

"  quoqne     cartas    conscribi     fecit 

"  quibus  jidem  religiosi  se  ad  im- 

I  "  mensam  pecuniae  summam  obli- 
"  garent  ad  libitum  regis  persol- 
"  vendam,  quarum  nonuullas  cartas 

"  diu  post  inventas  pluribus  reli- 

"  giosis  nominis  obfuisse.  luno- 
"  centius  papa  conscripsit  conter- 
"  minis  regibus  nt  contra  regem 

"  AngliiE  insurgerent,  unde  et  rex 
"  Franciae  cum  copioso  exercitu 
"  litora  Normauoica  occupavit. 

"  Pandulphus  domini  papse,  &c." »  contra,  CD. 

•"  satisfaciendo,  C.D. 

"  innumera  tum  propter  rcgem 

Francio',  tum  propter  proceres,  C.D. 
'-  adjuxerant,  B. 
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])at  heet  ̂   Ahbigenses-  coine  into  En<^elond,  aiul  some  of  lioin  Trf.vtsa. 

were  i-brciul  alyve/'  [Sarsyns  come  out  of  Affrica  wi|>  jne 
|)0\vsoml  men  of  armes  nl  wi|>  oute  sixty  I'owsaiul  of  lavendoies,* 
and  occupiede  a  greet  decl  of  Spayne.  perfore  Innocentius 

j)e  pope  sente  mes.<angeres  ̂   to  dy  vers  naoiouns  for  help  and 
socour  of  ))e  Holy  Lond.  For  \>e  Sarsyns  hadde  y-bulde** 
strengl)es  ̂   in  J)e  hul  mont  Tabor  forto  werre  a^enst  Acres.]" 
Al.-;o  J)is  ̂ cre  seiut  Frauuceys  began  J)e  ordre  of  Frere  Menoures 
bysides  Assise,  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce  wip  greet  oost  occupied  J)e 

clyvcs  of  Normandie  a^enst  kyng  lolin.-'  pe  popes  legat 
Fandulphus  cam  into  Engelond,  and  spak  to  kyng  lohn,  and 

chargede  hyliche  ̂ "^  J)at  he  schulde  be  buxum  ̂ *  and  obedient 

to  ])0  eherche  of  Rome,  pe  kyng  sei^  ̂'-  peril  in  every  side,  by 
))e  kyng  of  Fraunce,  and  also  by  lordes  of  hi«  owne  loud  ])at 

iiadde  by  writiuge  turned  hem  self  to  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce.^^ 
pan  ))e  kyng  obleged  ̂ '  al  his  kyngdome  of  Engelonde  and 
Krlonde  ̂ ^  also,  for  hym  and  for  his  heire,^**  to  pope  Innocentius 
and  his  laweful  successoures  for  everc,  so  pat  after  pat  tyme  he 
and  his  heires  schulde  be  feodaries  to  ))e  chirche  of  Rome, 

Mony  of  the  heretikes  Albigense,  commyn  into  Ynglonde,  were  MS.  Haul. 
brente  in  lyfe.  A  grete  peple  of  Saracenys  come  in  this  yere  2261. 
from  Affryke,  aud  occupy ede  a  grete  parte  of  Speyne.  Where- 
fore  pe  pope  sendo  messyngers  to  diverse  nacious  for  the  sub- 

sidy of  the  holy  Londe,  for  the  Saraceues  hade  erecte  and 
made  diverse  ordinaunce  in  the  mowute  of  Thabor  to  ̂ iffe 
batelle  to  the  cite  of  Acra.  Seynte  Fraucise  began  in  this 
yere  the  ordre  of  Freres  ̂ Minors.  Pandulphus,  a  legate  of  the 
pope,  come  into  Ynglonde  in  pis  yere,  commaundynge  streytely 
kynge  lohu  to  obbey  the  churche  of  Rome.  Kynge  lohn,  seenge 

perelle  on  every  side  by  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  and  geutylle- 
men  of  his  realme,  bownde  the  realme  of  Ynglonde  and  of 
Yrlonde,  for  hym  and  his  successors  for  ever,  to  the  pope  and 
to  his  successors,  to  be  tributaryes  or  feodaryes  of  the  churche 

-  Albigensca,   /3.    and  y.  ;    Albi- 
gcnsis,  Cx. 

*  onlyve,  a. 
*  lavendres,  j8.    and  Cx. ;   laven- 

ders, y. 

'•>  mesaagers,  Cx. 

«  bildp,  'j8. 
'  slri/ny\>es,  y. 
*  From  o.,  )3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 

'  atid  chargede  lit/^liche,  add.  o. wrongly. 

chargide  hi/^lich,  fi. ;    hijylyche. 

y- 

'1  buxom,  0.  and  Cx  ;  boxum,  y. 
'2  siye,  a.  ;  sntcc,  Cx. 
'*  and  also  by  lordes  of  his  owne 

londes,  repeated  here  in  MS. 
'■*  oblegide,  $. ;  oblege,  y. 
>^  Irlotid,  j8.  and  Cx. 
^'"'  hcyre.',  a.  and  Cx.  ;  ej/res,  0. 
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pro  Anglia  septingentas  marcas,  et  pro  Hibernia  ducentas, 

ita  quod  si  ipse  vel  aliquis  heredum  suoruni  ab  hac 

conditione  vel  solutione  deficiat,  a  jure  regni  cadat. 

Post  hoc  Pandulphus  recessit,^  et  regem  Franciae  de 

Normannia-  redire  coegit.  Stephanus  vero  archiepi- 

scopu.s  cum  coexulibus  suis  Angliam  venit,  qui  regem 

cum  fautoribus  suis  in  eeclesia  Wyntonife  absolvit,  prse- 

stita  tamen  juratoria  cautione  de  restitutione  ablatorum 

facienda.  Circa  ̂   hos  dies  rex  Johannes  fecit  distrahi 

et  suspendi  quendam  sanctum  virum  nomine  Petrum 

de  Pontefracto,  pro  eo  quod  prsedixerat  ei  multa  in- 

fortunia  propter  crudeHtates  et  fornicationes  suas  affu- 

tura,  et  etiam  quia  prsedixit  ei  quod  quatuordecim 

annis  regnaret,  cum  tamen  octodecim  annis  paene  reg- 

naverit,  ignorans  in  hoc  quod*  quatuordecim  tantum 

annis  libere  regnaret,  sed  tribus  annis  non  libere  quia 

sub  tributo  papali.^  Isti  Petro  bis  apud  Eboracum  et 

semel    apud  Pontefractum   apparuit   Christus  in   forma 

^  recessW]  om.  A. 

-  de  Normannia']  ova.  CD. 
*  Circa    .  .  .  '  reprobor  urn]   om 

CD. 

^  quod]  om.  B. 

'  reynaret  .  .  .  papaii]  et  per 
residues  quatuor  sub  tributo  papae, B. 
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and    paie  eveiich  ̂ cre  seven   liondrod  mark    for   [Engeloiid,    Tkkvisa. 

and   two  liondred  inaik  for]  ̂   Irlond  ;   so  \mi  ̂ii"  he  oper  euy         
of  his  heires  faillcdo^  of  pis  condicioun  oper  of  pe  paiement 
he  schuldo  falle  ̂   of  [|k>]  •■  ri^t  to ''  ]>o  kynj^dom.  [Here 
after  Pandulpluis  wcute  for))  and  compelledo  |)c  kyng  of 
Fraunce  to  wciidc  out  of  Nonuandyc.  Steveiic  ]»e  archebisshop 

and  |>ey^  ̂   j)at  were  excilcd  \vi|)  hym  cam  into  Engelond,  and 
assoyllode  pe  kyng  and  his  fautoures  iu  pe  cherche  of  Wyn- 

chestre.  But  he  "  made  hem  swere  pat  pey^^  schukle  restore 
al  Jiat  was  wi-ongfulliche  y-takc.]  ̂   Aboute  ]'at  tyme  kyng 
John  made  honge  and  drawe  an  holy  man  pat  heet  Peeris 

of  Pountfrei^t,^  for  he  hadde  i-warnedo  hym  of  meny  rays- 
happes  pat  schulde  falle  hem  ̂   for  ̂'^  his  cruelnes  and  for  his 
fornicacioun.^^  Also  for  he  hadde  i-warnedo  hym  pat  he  schulde 
regne  but  fourtene  ̂ ere,  and  he  regnede  almost  ̂ ^  ey^teue 
^ere  ;  but  he  knewe  nou^t  in  pat  doynge  |)at  he  regnede  fre- 
liche  13  but  fourtene  ̂ ere  ;  but  he  regnede  pre  ̂ ere  [nou^t 
freliche,^*  for  pilke^^  pre  ̂ ere]  ̂   i**  was  tributarie  tope  pope. 
Crist  appered  to  pis  Perys  ̂ ^  twyes  at  ̂ ork,  and  ones  at  Pount- 

of  Rome,  and  to  pay  yerely  for  Ynglonde  vij.*'.  marke  and  for  MS.  Harl. 
Yrlonde  iij.<=.  marke.     And  if  he  or  his  successours  fayle  of  the      22C1. 
seide  summes  that  thei  scholde  loose  the  tytle  and  ry5hte  of  pe 

crowne  of  Ynglonde.      This  don  Pandulphus  the  legate  de- 
partedo,  and  compellede  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  to  departe  from 
Normandy.     Steven  the  archobischop  come  to  Ynglonde  and 
absolvede  the  kynge  an  othe  made  afore  to  restore  goodis  taken 
awey.     Kynge  lohn   made   an   holy  man  to  bo  drawen  and 
honged,  Petre  off  Pountefract  by  name,  in  that  he  seide  mony 

infortunes  scholde  commc  to  hym  for  his  cruelleuesse  and  forni- 
caciou.     Also  the  same  man  seide  to  hym  that  he  scholde  reigne 
xiiij.  yere,  when  that  he  hade  reignede  allemoste  xviij.  yere.  f,  376  a. 
Criste  apperede  to  this  Petre  twyes  at  Yorke  and  oonys  at 

'  From  a.,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx.  I       ̂ "  valte  vor,  y. 
^faylde,  y 
3  valle,  y. 
*  From  /3. 

5  of,  a.,  $.,  and  Cx. 
6  J>e?,  fi.,  bis. 
7  Ac]  a,  y. 

8  Peres  of  Pmtfret,  $. ;     Pont- 
fret,  y.,  et  infra ;  Pyers  of  Potifrct,    I  MS 
Cx.  •?  Peres,  j8, 

9  Aim  sholdfal,  Cx.  I 

P  939.  U 

''  Part  of  this  sentence  is  repeated 
in  MS. '-  almest,  y. 

13  vrelich,  y. 
^■*  vrelyche,  y. 1^  \>elke,  y. 

'^  he,  from  a.,  /8.,  and  Cx. ;  and. 
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pueri  inter  inanus  sacerdotis  insufflans  in  eum  et  ter  di- 

cens,  "  Pax,  pax,  pax  ;"  docuitque  ̂   eum  multa  quae  post- 

modum  enavravit  pontificibus  et  populis  male  viventibus 

Raptus  est  etiani  alit[uando  in  mentis  excessu  per  tres 

dies  et  noctos,  ubi  vidit  gaudia  beatorum  et  poenas 

Giatiic     reproborum.*^      '^  In  visrilia  sancti  Andreae  rex  Johannes MCCXVI. 
Johaniiis  .  ii-  t    •  ^  ̂^ 
XVII.  cepit  castellum  Koucestrense,'  ubi  multi  nobdes  contra 

eum  conspiraverant.  Lodowycus  etiam^  frater  regis 

Francorum  ad  rogatum  procerum  Angligenarum  venit 

Angliam.  Cui  facta3  sunt  fidelitates  a  Francis  et  ab 

Anglis '"'  et  etiam  ab  ipso  rege  Scottorum  ^  apud  Lon- 

doniain.  Sed  Gualo  legatus  paji^e  in  Angiia  tunc 

existens  excoramunicavit  Lodowycum  cum^  suis  fau- 

toribus."     Sed  Lodowycus  nihilominus  cepit  Wyntoniam 

Gratia;     ©t  obscdit  Dovoriam,  Wyndesoram.^**   Innocentius  papa  ̂^ MCCXVIl. 

xvnif  obiit,  Honorius  tertius  ̂ ^  successif  decern  annis  octo 

mensibus.  Qui  primo  sub^^  anno  confirmavit  .ordinem 

fratrum^^   Praedicatorum,    nam   et   Innocentius    tertius 

'  et  docuit,  B. 

2  See  note  3,  p.  192. 
3  C.D.  add  :  "  Comes  Flandriae 

"  veniens  in  Angliam  fecit  regi 

"  Johanni  homagium  de  terra  sua, 

"  Quo  anno  etiim." 
■*  Bauchestnce,A. ;  RoucestricEfB. 
^" fiancigena,  C.D. 

^  apud  Londoniam,  C.D. 

"  una  cum  Northmbranis,  C.D. ^  omnibus,  B. 

'^  fautoribus}  om.  A. 

^"  et   Lincolniam    aliasque    civi- 
tates]  add.  C.D. 

^^  papa^  om.  B. 
'2  tertius}  om.  A.B. 
'3  sui,  B. 

'•*/ra<rMw]  om.  B. 
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freyt  ̂   in  jje  liknes  of  a  child  bytweue  ]>e  preostes  hondes,and     Trevisa. 

brepede  on  hyra,  and  seide  juries,  "  Pes,  pes,  pes,"  "^  and   taw^te         
hym  many  |)iuges  pat  he  tokle  afterward  to  bisslioppes  and 

peple  3  ])at  were  of  evel  lyf.  Also  in  a  tyme  he  lay  j're  dayes 

and  |ire  ny^t^  as  he  were  in  a''  swonyng,  and  was  i-ravisshed 
and  sigh  |'e  ioyes  and  peynes  of  good  men  and  [of] "  evel. 
A '  seynt  Andrew  his  eve  kyng  lohn  took  )>e  castel  of 
Rouchestre,  pere  rueny  gentil  men  wore  conspired  a<lenst  hym. 

Also  Lewys,**  Jmt  was  the  kynges  hrojjer  of  Frannce,  com  into 
Engelond  at  ]>e  prayer  of  lordes,  and  hadde  homage  and  foute 

of  Frensche**  men  and  Englisch,  and  of  ]>o  kyng  of  Seot- 
londe,  at  Londoun  ;  bote  pe  popes  legat  [Gualo]  ̂ *^  was  po  in 
Engelond,  and  enrsed  Lowys  and  his  fautours.  NoJ>eles  Lowys 
took  Wynohestre,  and  byseged  Dovere  and  Wyndesore.  Pope 

Innocent  11  is  deed,'^  and  pe  ju'idde  Honorius  was  pope  after 
hym  ten  ̂ ere  and  ey^te  monies.  In  his  firste  ̂ ere  he  con- 
fermede  ]>e  ordre  of  Frere  Prechours,  for  pe  pridde  Innocentins 

Powntefract,  in  the  lykenesse  of  a  childe  betwene  the  hondes  MS.  Harl. 

of  the  preste,  inspirynge  hyra,  and  seyenge,  "  Pease,  pease,  2261. 

*'  pease,"  and  tau^hte  hym  mony  thynges,  whom  he  schewede 
to  bischoppes  and  peple  lyvynge  ylle.  Also  he  was  rapte  in  an 
excesse  of  mynde  by  thre  dayes  and  iij.  ny_^htes,  in  whiche 
tyme  he  see  the  ioyes  of  blissede  men  and  the  tormentes  of 
synnefuUe  men.  Kynge  lohn  toke  the  castelle  of  Rowchestre 
in  this  yere  in  the  vigille  of  seynte  Andrewe,  where  mony 
noblemen  hade  conspirede  his  dethe.  Lodowicus,  broker  to  the 
kynge  of  Frannce,  come  to  Ynglonde  at  the  requeste  of  the 

gentylle  in  hit,  to  whom  mony  men  of  Frannce  and  of  Yng- 
londe made  fidelite,  and  the  kynge  of  Scottes  also  at  London. 

But  Gnalo,  a  legato  of  the  pope,  excommunicate  the  seide 
Lodowicus  with  alle  men  supportynge  hym,  neverthelesse  as  for 
that  sentence  he  toke  Wynchestre,  and  segede  Dover  and 

Wyndeshore.  Innocencius  the  pope  dedde,  Honorius  did  suc- 
cede  X.  yere  and  viij.  monetbes,  which  confermed  the  ordre  of 

»  Pontfret,  /3. 

-  in  the  .  .  .  pes']  om.  Cx. 
3  pupel,  y. 
*  nyghtcs,  Cx. 
*  «r]  om.  Cx. 
•>  From  $.  aud  7. 
7  A]  On,  /8.  and  Cx. 

*  Lowys,  0. 
9  Freyns,  y. 

1"  From  a.,  0.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
1'  Innocentius,  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx. 
'-  is  deedydeyde,  a.  and  /3. ;  deyd, 

Cx. 

N  2 
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(lifficilem  in  hoc  se  ̂   exhibucrat.     Rex  Johannes    sep- 

tinio  decimo  regni  sui  anno  et  sexta  ̂   mense  obiit  apud 

Newerk   morbo   dy.senterico   die   sancti    Kalixti    i)apa3, 

sed^   apud    Croghtoun   monasterium   ordinis    Pj-semon- 

strensis    exentcratus,    et    apud   W3'gorniam    in    medio 

choro   nionachoruni   sepultus.*      Tradit   tamen  vulgata 

fama  quod  apud  monasterium  de  Swyne.sheved  ̂   alboruin 

monaehovum   intoxicatus   olnerit.        Juraverat      enim/ 

ut    asseritur,  ̂      ibidem    prandens,     quod    panem    tunc 

unum"  obolum  valentem  faccret  infra  annum  si  viveret 

duodecim    denarios   valere.       Quod  audiens   unus^**  de 

conversis   fratribus   loci    illius   venenum   confecit,    regi 

porrexit.     Sed   ct  ipso   prius   sumpto   catholico  viatico 

simul  cum  rege  hausto  veneno  ̂ ^  interiit. ' 

Cap.  XXXIV. 

[Henricus  tertius,  rex  Anglice.     Moritur  Stephanus, 

archiepiseopus.] 

Mox    ergo  in   festo    apostolorum    Symonis  et  Judfe, 

Henricus  filius  Johannis,  puer  novem  annorum,  in  regem 

'  se]  om.  A.  |         ?  rex,  CD. 
2  quinta,  CD. 

^  sed^  om.  B. 
*  Ranulphus,  A.B. 
^  Schuesheved,  A. 
^  Jirmaverat,  B, 

^  tunc,  B. 

3  uTiMtn]  om.  A. 

'"  monachus   quidam    loci    illius, 
C 

'1  liausto  veneno]  om.  A, 
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was    loth 
Newcrk 

to    coiifovmo   ]>{\t  ordre.       Kyng    lohn    doidc  at  Tjjevisa. 

in-    J>e    flux,    a    Seint    Calixti.s-^    day     j'O    pope,    \k'         
sevento))o  ̂ ere  of  his  kynjfdoin,  in  the  sixtx?  nion))(',  but  ho  was 
i-l)0wi'ltl  in  j)e  abbay  of  white  chanouns  at  Crochtoun,*  and 
buried  at  Wynchcstn^  ̂   in  ))e  myddel  of  \>c  queer  "^  of  nionkes. 

Bote  I'o  coniuno  ''  fame  telle)»  |)at  he  was  i-poysned  at 
Swyneshede,  in  ]>c  abbay  of  Avhite  moukes.  Me  seij)  **  Jmt 

he  "swore  pero  at  meto,  )>at  ]>q  loof "  Jiat  was  ))o  [but]  ̂ ^  at^'  an 
half  peny  ̂ ^  schuldo  be  worj'o  twelve  pens  ̂ ^  wij)  }nue  J'at  ̂ ere 
^if  he  moste  lyve.  A  monk  of  pat  hous  herde  ]>at,  and  made 

a  ̂*  drink  of  venym,  and  schrof  hym,  and  was  i-ho\iseled,  and  . 
drank  to  ]>l'  kyng  as  it  were  his  tastour,  and  so  J'O  kyng  and  he 
deidc  in  fere.'' 

Capitnlum  triccsimum  quintum.^^ 

Anon   a    Symondis '"  day  and  seint  ̂ ^  lude,  kyng  lohn   his 
souc  Henry,  a  child  of  nyne  ̂ ere  old,  was  i-made  kyng  :  he  was 

frers  Prechours  in  the  firste  yere.     lohn  kynge  of  Yuglonde  MS.  Uarl. 

diede  of  the  flix  at  Newerke,  in  the  xvij.  yere  of  his  reigne      2261. 
and  in  the  \'j"'^  mouethe  ;  beryede  at  Worcestre  in  the  myddes 
of  the  qwere  of  moukes.     ̂ .     Neverthelesse   the  commune 
f\ime  is  that  he  was  poysonede  at  the  monastery  off  Swynyshed 
of  white  moukes.     For,  as  hit  is  seide,  he  seide  ])er  at  a  dyner 
that  he  scholde  make  a  loofe,  that  tynie  worthe  an  halpeuuy,  to 
be  worthe  xij.r/.  by  the  ende  of  the  yere  if  he  my^hte  have  lyve. 
Oou  of  the  breper  of  pat  place,  farailicr  with  the  kynge,  herynge 
that,  ordeynede  poyson,  and  receyvynge  the  sacrament  aibre, 
toke  )>at  poyson  to  the  kynge,  and  so  thei  dycde  bothc  by  the 
drynkynge  of  hit. 

Capitulum  tricesimum  quartxim, 

Henricus  sonne  of  the  seide  kynge  was  erecte  anoon  into 
kynge,  havynge  ix.  yere  in  age,  thro  helpe  of  the  biselioppe  off 

» /oJ>e,  (3. 

2  of,  Cx. 
3  Calix   his,  o. ;     Set/nt    Calyxt 

hys  day,  y. ;   Caly.vtes,  Cx. 
J  Croghton,  fi.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
*  Wircetre,  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx. 
*  queor,  a.  and  J3. 
7  comyn,  /8.  and  Cx. 
8  \>at  .  .  .  sc<>]  om.  Cx. 
9  loj;  P. 
10  From  /8. 

1'  at]  worth,  Cx. 1-  kalpeny,  y. 
'■'  panes,  y. 

^*  n]    om.   o. 

Cx. 

/3.,  and  y.  •    hym 

'^  hi  fere]  yfere,  /3. ;  y veie,  y. ; 
both  attones,Cx. 's  34,  Cx. 

''  Symoii  his,  a.  ;  a  scyut  Symo7i 
hys,  y.  ;  upon  Say7U  Symons,  Cx* 13  sei7it,  Cx. 
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erigitur,  viribus  et   industria  ̂     legati    papse,  Wyntoni- 

ensis  episcopi,  comitura  de  Penbrok  ̂   et  Cestriie.     Nam 

Ranulphus    comes    Cestrensis    mox  '^    cepit    Lincolniam 
contra   Lodowycum,  occisis  in  ea  plurimis  Francigenis. 

Unde    et    Lodowycus    videns  partem    suam    debilitari, 

accepta    pecunia    pro     resignatione    munitionum    quas 

tenuit;'  absolutione    a  legato    pappe    reeepta,  Franciam 

rediit.^       De    his     autem    qui    Lodowyco    adhseserunt 

laici   non  sunt  exhereditati,  sed  clerici   pro  quantitate 

ellipse  aut    sunt  beneficiis  privati   aut  ad  curiam*'  pro 

Gratise     absolutioue  trausmissi.       Ranulphus  comes  Cestrensis  ̂  Mccxyiii. 
Hemiciiii.  postquam  concordatus  est  cum  Lewelino  principe  Wal- 

lise  profectus  est  Jerosolimam,^  et  capta  est  Damieta  a 
Gratise     Christiauis.     Hoc  anno  convenerunt  primo  abbates  niari 
MCCXIX.  ^  ° 

Hennci  III.  j^ordinis]  °   apud  Oxoniam  ad  ̂^   tractandum  de  ordine. 
Grati»     Rex   Heniiciis  incepit  novum  opus  apud  Westmonaste- 
MCCXX.  ^  ^  '■ 

^'ni.  ■  riiim.  Et  Ranulphus  comes  Cestrensis  ̂ ^  rediens  de 
Terra  Sancta  iedificavit  castra  de  Charteley,  de  Beeston, 

et  abbatiam  de  Deulecress  albi  ordinis  ''^  ad  quorum 

sumptis  castrorum    cepit  ̂ ^   tallagium  ̂ *   per  tqtam  ter- 

^  fuUus,  B. 

-  Penbroc,  A. ' 
^  primo,  CD. 
^  in  matiu  sua  habebat,  CD. 
»  adiit,  A.B. 

8  sedevi  apostolicam,  CD. 
'  Cestrice,  B. 

*  sub  qua  prcfectione,  C.D. 

'J  ordinis  from  B.C.D. 

"*  de  reformationc  ordinis,  CD. ''  Cestrice,  B. 

•-'  albi  ordinis"}  om.  CD. '3  ceperit,  B. 

^■^  tallagiuyn']    oiii.    A. ;     pedale, 

CD. 
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i-holpe  by  streng])e  and  wit  of  the  popes  legat,  of  ))e  bisshop  of"  Tkkvis.v. Wy richest  10,  of  J;e  cries  of  Penbioke  and  of  Chestre ;  [for 

Ranulph  erl  of  Chestre]  ̂   hadde  poo  i-take  Lyncolne  a^enst 
Lowys,  and  i-shxwe  ))erc  nicny  Frensche  men.  pan  Lowys 

syh  2  pat  his  party  was  febled,  and  feng  '^  money,  and  ̂ elde 
up  pe  strengpes  pat  he  hadde  i-holde,  and  was  assoylled  of  pe 

popes  legat,  and  wente  a^en  in  to  Frannce.  Lewed  ••  men  pat 
heelde  -^  with  Lowys  were  nou^t  disherited,  bot  clerkes,  as  J)e 
trespas  was  greet,  were  prived  of  her  benefice,  oper  i-sent  to 
pe  court  of  Rome  for  to  be  assoilled.  Ranulph  erle  of  Chestre 
wente  to  Jerusalem,  after  pat  he  was  acorded  wip  Lewelyn 

prince  of  Wales ;  and  Damyeta  is  i-take  of  Cristen  men.  pis 
^ere  first  pe  abbottes  of  blak  ordre  come  to  gidres  at  Oxen- 
forde  foi'to  trete  of  pe  ordre.  Kyug  Henry  bygan  pe  newe 
werk  ̂ at  Westmynstre ;  ̂  and  Ranulph  erle  of  Chestre  cam^ 
out  of  pe  Holy  Loud,  and  buldo  pe  castelles  of  ̂   Chirteley^ 
and  of  Borston  i^  and  pc  abbay  of  Deulcresse  ^^  of  pe  white 
ordre.^2     For  pe  cost  of  pese  castelles  ̂   he  took  tallage  ̂ ^  in  al 

Wynchestre  legate  off  the  pope  and  of  the  erics  of  Penbroke  MS.  Haki. 
and  of  Chestre.     For  Ranulphus  erle  of  Chestre   toke  Lyncoln       2261. 
anoon  ageyne  Lodowicus,  slcenge  in  hit  mony  men  of  Frauuce, 
wherefore  the  seide  Lodowicus  seenge  his  parte   to  decrease, 
tiikynge  moneye  for  rcsignacion  of  his  castells,  and  absolucion 
off  the  legate   of  the   pope   returnede   to  Fraunce.      Clerkes 
drawynge  to  the  seide  Lodowicus  loste  theire  benefices,  other 
ells  thei  were  sende  to  the  cowrte  of  Rome  for  an  absolucion.  f.  367  b. 

Ranulphus  erle  of  Chestre,  accorded  with  Lewelinus  prince 
of  Wales,  wente  to  Jerusalem,  aud  the  cite  callede  Daneta  was 
taken  by  Cristen  men.     Abbottes  of  the  blacke  ordre  come  in 
this  yere  to  Oxforde  to  trete  firste  of  theire  ordre.      Kynge 
Henricus  began  a  newe  Averke  at  Westemynstre,  aud  Ranulphus 

erle  of  Chesti'e  commyn  from  the  Holy  Londe  edifiede  the  castells 
of  Chartely,  of  Beeston,  and  the  abbathy  of  DeiUacresse  of  the 
white  ordre,  to  the  charge  of  whom  he  toke  a  tallage  thro  alle 

'  From  a.,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 3  Charteley,  0.  and  Cx. ;    Char- 
-  sy^y,  /3. ;  saw,  Cx. 

tclet/e,  y. 

3  vijjig,  y. '"  Beesiouii,   0.  ;     Becsloii,    y.  ; 
*  Leici/de,  )3. Beston,  Cx. 
^  huld,  y. "  Delacresse,  0.  and  Cx. ;    Deu- 
^  Westmcstie,  Cx. 

lacressc,  y. 

'  come,  a. '2  order,  0.  aud  y. 

'^  of  .  .  .  cartel  I  es'\ 
om.  a. 13  tallage,  y. ;  tallage,  Cx. 
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ram  suam.^  Hoc  etiam  anno  facta  est^  translatio 

beati  Thomte  niartyris  ̂   per  Stephanuiu  archiepiscopum, 

(lui  durante  solcmnitate  exhibuit  cuicumquc  petcnti 

feniim  et  pra3bendani  a  Londoniis  usque  Cantuaiiaiu 

per  viam  itinerant! ;  fecit  etiam  per  totam  diem  transla- 

tionis  vinumjugiter  in  canalibus  "*  per  varia  urbis  loca 

distillare  :  unde  et  expenses  quas  Stephanus  in  hac  so- 

lemnitate  exhibuit,  ({uartus  ejus  ̂   successor  Bonefacius 

vix  persolvit.  ''Alexander  rex  Scotise  duxit  in  iixorem 

Mccxxi.  Joliannam   regis   Henrici    sororem.       Die   sancti    Lucee 
Henrici  III. 

^^'  Evangelistie  irruit  ventus  a  septentrione  quatiens  domos, 

pomeria/  nemora,  turres  ecclesiarum,  visique  sunt  dra- 

cones  ignei  et  maligni  spiritus  in  turbine  volitare.  In 

consilio  episcoporum  apud  Oxoniam  comprehensus  est 

quidam^  habens  in  corpore  suo  viilnera  dominicse 

crucifixionis,  dicens  se  esse  Jesum  ;  qui  judicio  ecclesise 

tradebatur  puniendus,  et^  crucifixus  est  apud  •  Abbir- 

bury.^**      Johannes  filius  David  comitis  de  Scotia  duxit 

^  sanclam,  A. 

-  es<]  om.  A. 
^  Cantuariensis,  C.D. 

^  ad  hoc  fabrefactis,  C.D. 
^  ei,  A.  / 

^  Hoc  anno,  C.D. 

<"  penetraria,  A. 

*  quidarn]  om.  A. 

^  et  .  .  .  AbUrbury']  om.  C.D. '"  Abburbur\  A, 
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his   laml.      Also   ])is   ̂ cre  seint   Thomus  of   Cuunturbuiy    ))C  Trevisa. 

martir  whs  translated  by  Stevcuc  ))e  archebisshop  [of  Cannier-         
buryj.i  Dnrynge  )>e  nolempnite  he  fonde  hey^  and  pro- 
vendre  ̂   to  alle  men  ]n\i  wolde  axe  it,  in  l)e  wey  bitwene 
Londoun  and  Caiuiturbnry.  Also  in  po  day  of  ))e  translaciouu 

he  made  wyne  [to  reunc]  "*  in  pipes  continuallichc  in  divers 
places  ̂   of  ))e  citcc.  And  so  the  costc  pat  Stevene  made  in 
f is  solempnite  his  fourpe "  successonr  Bonefacius  paidc  it 
unne]>e.  fAlisaundre  kyng  of  Seotlond  wedded  lohanne,  kyng 

Hem-yes  suster7  A^  seynt  Luc  ]'e  Evanugelyst  his  day 
com  a  wynd  out  of  pG  uorpside  |»at  brak  doun  lious,^  orchardes 
and  woodes,  belli ous  and  belfrajTS.  Also  fury  ̂*'  dragouns 
and  evel  spirites  were  y-seie  fle  ̂ ^  aboute  in  ))e  wliirle  wynd. 
At  Oxenforde,  in  ))e  counsail  of  bisshops,  was  oon  y-take  pat 
hadde  in  his  body  woundes  as  oure  Lord  Crist  haddc  y-nayled 
to  pe  cros.  pis  scide  pat  he  was  lesns,  bote  by  doom  of  holy 

cherche  he  was  y-t4\ke  to  bey-punsched,  [and]  ̂ ^  at  Abburbyry 
he  was  y-nayled  to  pe  cros.     David  an  erl  of  Seotlond  hadde 

his  lordeschippe.  The  translacioun  of  seynte  Thomas  of  MS.  Harl. 

Cawnterbery  was  made  in  this  yere  by  Steven  the  archebi-  226]. 
schoppe,  whiche  grawntede  hey  and  fyndynge  from  London  to 
Cawnterbery  to  peple  that  solennite  dnrynge.  Also  he  causede 

in  the  day  of  the  tran.-^lacion  wyne  to  distille  by  condites  in 
diverse  places  in  the  cite ;  whiche  spende  so  gretc  goodes  in  that 

solennite  that  unnethe  the  iiij."'*  successoure  to  hyra  recom- 
pende  for  the  dettes.  Alexander  kynge  of  Scottclonde  maryedc 
Johan,  the  sustyr  of  kynge  Henricus.  And  also  a  grete  huge 
wynde  was  in  the  feste  of  seynte  Luke,  commynge  from  the 
northe,  depressynge  howses  and  trees,  and  dragons  of  fyre  and 

wikkede  spirittes  wei'e  scene  to  tlye  in  the  aiere  at  that  tyme. 
A  man  was  taken  at  Oxenforde  in  a  cownsaile  of  bischoppes 
kepede  per,  havynge  woundes  in  his  body  lyke  to  the  woundes  of 

Crista,  seyenge  that  he  was  redemer  of  man  ;  whiche  was  cruci- 
fiede  at  Abbirbury  by  juggemente  ̂ iffen  ageyne  hym.  John 
sontie  of  David  erle  of  Scottclonde  toke  to  hie  wife  the  doubter 

'  From  a.  and  y.  (not  in  /3. 
Cx.). -  hey 

and 

y> 

**  provendc,  Cx. 
*  From  ;8.  and  Cx. 
^  plus,  y. 
^  ferthe,  /3. 

ume,  from  y. 

1  soster,  y. 

8  On,  p.  and  Cx. 
'  houses,  /3.  and  Cx. 

^°/upy,  P-  ;  vury,  y.  ;  J'yry,  Cx. 

'*  vie,  y. 

'-  From  j8.  and  y. 
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in  uxorem  filiam  Lewelini  piincipis  Walliiie  tancjuam 

pro  finali  concordia  inter  ipsum  Leweliniim  et  avunculum 

suum  Ranulphum  comitem  Cestrensem.^  Johannes  rex 

Jerosolimorum  venit  in  Angliam  pro  succursu  Terrae 

Mccxxii   Nanette.      Magnates    Anglite    concesserunt  regi  Henrico 
Hcnrici  III. 

^"        wardas  heredum  et  terrarum  siiarum,  quod  -  fuit  initium 

mnltorum  maloruni    in  Angiia.     Et  cito  post   hoc    rex 

Henricus  cepit  quintum  dccimum  denarium  per  totam 

Angliam.     Hoc  anno  primum  venerunt  fratres  ̂   Minores 

MCGXxiv  ̂ ^  Angliam,  biennium  ante  obitum^  Francisci.'^      Gre- Henrici  III. 

^^i-  gorius  nonus^  post  Honorium  sedit  papa  quatuordecim 

annis.  Hie  roboravit  sententiam  excommunicationis 

contra  Fredericum  imperatorem.*'  Idcirco  imperator 

comprehendit  multos  prselatos  et  duos  cardinales  qui^ 

ad  concilium  tetenderant.^  Hie  papa  fecit  fratrem  Ray- 

mundum  compilare  quinque  libros  decretalium  ex  pluri- 

bus  epistolis  et  decretalibus  constitutionibus  excerptos. 

Iste  quoque  papa  [per]  ̂   imperatorem  aliquando  in 

urbe  obsessus,  vidensque  Romanos  pecunia   imperatoris 

1  Cestrice,  B.  ;  David  namque 
comes  genuerat  Johannem  ex  sorore 
comitis  Ranulphi,  cui  et  postmodum 
171  comitatu  Johannes  successit,  add. 

CD. 
-  quce,  A. 

^  Fratres  .  .  .  Francisci']  om. CD. 

*  sancti,  B. 

*  iindecimus,  A. 

''  quam  Honorius  promulgaverat, 
add.  CD. 

7  per  mare,  CD. 

^  tenderant,  B. ;  altered  to  ten- 
derunt  in  A. 

'■>  per,  from  A.CD. 
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a  son  lolin  ]>at  wedded  Lewelyn  his  doubter  prince  of  Wales,  Tuevisa. 
as  hit  were  for  fynal  acord  bytwenc  [him  and]  ̂   Lewelyn 
and  his  eem  Ranulph  erle  of  Chestre.]  ̂   lohn  l<yng  of  leru- 
salem  cam  into  Engelond  [for  socour  of  )'e  Holy  Lond.  pe 

lordes  of  Engelond]  ■*  and  *  graunted  kyng  Henry  ]'e  wardes 
of  heires  ̂   and  of  her  londes,  and  pat  was  begynnynge  of  nioche  ̂  
harm  in  Engelond ;  and  sone  per  after  kyng  Henry  took  pe 

fiftepe^  peny  in  all  Engelond.  pis  ̂ ere  [fyrst]  ̂   come  Frere 
Menoures^  into  Engelond,  two  ̂ ^re  tofore  seint  Austyn  ̂ " 
deep.  After  Honor  ins  pe  nynpe  Gregory  was  pope  fourtenc 

^ere.  pis  strengpede  ̂ ^  pe  sentence  of  cursynge  a^enst  Frederik 
pe  emperour,  [perefore  pe  emperour]  ̂   took  meny  prelates  and 
tweie  12  cardinales  pat  wente  to  [pe]  ̂   counsaille.  pis  pope 
made  his  ̂ ^  broper  Reymond  [to]  ̂ *  compile  fy\e  bookes  of 
Decretales,  pat  were  i-gadered  of  meny  constituciouus,  pistles, 
and  decretales. 1°  Also  in  a  tyme  pis  pope  was  byseged 
of    pe    emperour    in  ̂ ^    pe    citee    of   Rome,    and  si^    pat    pe 

of  Lewelinus  prince  of  Wales,  as  for  a  iinalle  concorde  betwene  MS.  Harl. 

Lewelyn   prince  of   Wales   and   Ranulplius  erle  of   Chestre,      2261. 
uncle  to  the  seide  John.     John   kyuge  of  Jerusalem  come  into 
Ynglonde  in  this  yere  for  helpe  of  the  Holy  Londe,  and  the  noble 
men  of  Ynglonde  grawntede  to  pe  kynge  wardes  of  theire  heires 
and  londes.     Whiche  grawnte  was  the  begynnynge  of  moche 

sorowe,  for  after  that  the  kynge  toke  the  xv*^''<=  peny  thro  alle 
the  londe.     Freres  Minors  come  firste  into  Ynglonde  in  this 
yere,  by  ij.  yere  afore  the  dethe  of  seyute  Francisse.     Gregorius 

the  ix"'*^  sucecdid  Houorius  the  pope  xiiij.  yere.     This  pope 
roborate  the  sentence  of  excommunicacion  ageyne  Frederyke 
the  emperoure.     This  Gregory  causede  Reymunde  to  compile  f.  377  a. 
V.  bookes  of  the  decretalles,  excerpte  of    mony  epistoles  and 
decretalle  constitucions.     This  pope  segede  in  the  cite  of  Rome 
by  the  emperoure,  and  perceyvynge  the  Romanes  to  be  corrupte 

*  From  j8.  andCx.  ;    hym  and,  y. 
-  Alisaundrc  .  .  .  Chestre]  om. 

a.,  )8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
•*  From  o.,  ;8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
*  and]  om.  a.,  ;8.,  and  Cx. 
*  eyres,  0. 
^  myche,  j8. 

"i  fiften)>e,  a.,  P.,  and  Cx. 8  From  Cx. 
'  My  nor  s,  y. 

'"  Fraunceys  his,  a.,  /8.,  and  y. ; 
Fraunceys,  Cx. 

11  stry7iyi>ede,  y. 
'-  t'vy,  y. 

13  his]  om.  /3. 
n  From  /8. 

1'  pat  were,  repeated  here  in  MS., 
but  om.  a.,  ̂,,  and  Cx, 

16 
tn  .  .  .  emperour]  om.  o. 
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conaipto.s,  acccpit  in  manibus  ca])ita  apostolorum  Petri 

et  Pauli,  fecit  proce.ssionem  a  Lateranensi  ecclesia  usque 

ad  ccclesiam  Sancti  Petri,  sicque  animo.s  Romanorum 

emoUivit.  Undo  imperator  ̂   sibi  timens  Idngius  -  dis- 

Mcc.^vnr.  cessit.^     Stcphaiius  •*  Cantuarien.sis  archiepiscopus  obiit, Henrici  III. 

qui  bibliam  apud  Paiisium  quotavit,^  libros  Regum  ex- 

posuit,  Vitam  regis  Ricardi  dictavit,  multaque  alia  indus- 

triee  sute  opera  posteris  reliquit.     Cui  successit  magnus 

Gratifc     ecclesiai  Lincolniensis   decanus    magister   Ricardus   [de 
MCCXXX. 
Henrici  111. 

xiii.  Wethirsheved.]'''  Hoc  ̂   etiam  anno  obiit  Willelmus  Alver- 

nensis  egregie  litteratus,  qui  primo  fuit  cancellariu-s, 

deinde  Parisiensis  episcopus.  Hie  multa  insignia  littera- 

turje  suae  opera  reliquit,  videlicet  De  sacramentis,^  Cur 

Deus  homo,  De  fide  et  legibus  et  [De]  ̂  universo  corporali 

et  spirituali.  Et  ̂ ^  Gregorius  papa  cepit  decimam  ̂ ^  eccle- 

siarum.^  Celebrante  episcopo  Londoniensi  in  ecclesia 

Sancti  Pauli,  facta  est  tanta  nubium  densitas,  solis 

obscuritas,  cum  tonitru  et    fulgure  ac  foetore  intolera- 

1  imperator']  ova.  A. 
*  longe,  A. 

3  ab  urbe,  C.D,   , 

^  Magister  Stephanus    de   Lan- 
yuetoii,  C.D. 

•'  colatavit,  B. 
^  from  B. 

D. 
'  Hoc  .  .  .  ecclesiantm']    om.  C. 

^  sacramentis]  om.  B. ^  from  A. 

'"  Et]  Eodem  quoque  anuo,  B. 
1'  decimam]  om.  B. 
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Romayns  Imdde  i-fongc  mode  ̂   of  |)e  cmperonr ;  pnn  he  toko  Trevisa. 
ill  his  hondes  \>e  licdcs  of  |)0  apostelcs^  Peter  and  Paule,  and 
made  n  processionn  from  Seint  lolm  his  chirchc  ])e  Lateran  to 

Seiiit  Petros  chireho,  and  so  he  awelde^  ])c  hertos  of  |jc  Ro- 
mayns. pcrefore  jic  cmperonr  was  aferd  and  wento  pennes 

a  fer  wey.'  Stevene  j>e  archhisshop  dcide  ;  he  coted  ̂   |>e 
Biblo  ̂   at  Parys,  and  marked  ̂   Jjc  chapitres,  and  cndite  ̂  
kyng  Ricliard  his  lyf,  and  Icfte  after  hym  meny  goode  bookes 

pat  lie  hacKle  i-made.  J)o  greet  dene'^  of  Londoun,  maister 
Richard  of  Weperislieved,''^  was  archebisshop  after  liyin.  Also 
jus  ̂ ere  deido  William  of  Alverne,  a  noble  man  of  lettrurc;'^ 
first  he  was  chauiicelcr  and  ])an  bisshop  of  Parys;  |)is  lefte 

after  hym  meny  noble  ̂ ^  bookes  pat  he  haddc  i-made :  De 
sacrainentis  ;  Cur  Deus  homo  ?  Do  fide  et  de  legibus,  et  de 

nnivcrso  temporali '^  et  spirituali.  [Gregory  toke  pe  dyme  ̂* 
of  holy  cherehe.  While  pe  bisshop  of  Londoun  seide  his 
masse  in  Seynt  Poul  his  cherehe,  fil  so  greet  piknesse  of 
cloudes,  derkenes  of  pe  sonne,  wi])  ponderynge  and  li^tnynge 

and  stenche,'^  pat  no  man  my^te  suffre,  so  pat  pe  peple  went 

with  money  of  the  eraperoure,  toke  the  hedes  of  Petyr  and  of  MS.  Harl. 
Paule  in  his  hondes,  made  a  procession  from  the  churche  Late-  ̂ -61. 
ranense  unto  the  churche  of  Seynte  Petyr,  and  by  that  the 
hertes  of  the  Romanes  returnede  to  hym,  and  the  emperoure 
departede  from  the  cite.  Steven  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery 
dicde  in  this  yere,  whichc  did  connotate  the  Bible  at  Paryse, 
expownede  the  bookes  of  Reguin,  dytede  the  lyfe  of  kynge 
Ricardu-!,  and  mony  other  noble  werkes  whom  Ricardus  We- 

chinschevede.i''  William  Alverncnse,  a  noble  man  in  connynge, 
diedc  in  this  yere,  levynge  to  his  successours  mony  noble  werkes, 

as  Of  the  sacranientes.  Cur  Deus  homo,  and  mony  other  com- 
mendable tretys.  The  bischoppe  of  London  seyenge  masse  in  the 

churche  of  Seynte  Paule  at  London,  so  grete  derkenesse  of 
the  Sonne  was  in  pat  tyme,  with  a  stynche  intollerable,  thundre 

^  mydc,  y. 
2  apostlis,  $. 
3  awelded,  /3.  and  Cx. 
*  ajerre  wey,  Cx. 
•''  quoted,  /3.  iiud  Cx. ;  quotede,  y. 
«  Bybt/l,  y. 
''  merkede,  y. 

^  endited,  fi.  aud  Cx. ;'  enditede, 

9  decn,  e. 
10  Wei>creshed, 

Cx. 
/3. ;     Withershed, 

•'  a  Icttred  man,  Cx. 

'-  7ioble']  oiH.  Cx. '3  corporali,  Cx. '^  di/siiie,  y. 
'^  sti/nch,  y. 

>«  Sic  in  MS. 
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bili,  lit  populus  exiret  relicto  ibidem  episcopo  cuin 

suo  ministro.  Hoc  ̂   anno  rex  Henricu.s  concessit 

Angligenis  multas  libertates,  sed  accepit  ab  eis  quin- 

tamdecimain  partem  bonorum  suorum,  ut  recuperaret 

teiTas  transmarinas  qiias  rex  Francite  occupaverat  tem- 

pore regis  Johannis.  Unde  cum  valida  manu  trans- 

navigans  parum  "^  profecit.^  ̂   Willelmus  de  Brewes 

inculpatiis  pro  iixore  Lewelini  principis  Wallise  siispen- 

ditur,*  incarceratur  ; ''  unde  magna  discordia  inter  regem 

Gratise     et  Leweliiium  orta  est.      Raniilphus  comes    Cestrensis MCCXXXII.  ^ 
Henrici  III. 

^^'  Lincolniensis,  Huntyndoniae  obiit  apud  Wallingford,'' 

sepultus  est  apud  Cestriam  in  capitulo  monachorum  cum 

progenitoribus  suis.  Cui  successit  Johannes  Scoticus, 

filius  sororis  suae.  Iste  nempe  Ranulphus  sine  liberis 

decedens  quatuov  habiiit'  sorores,  quariim  sejiior  Ma- 

tilda nupsit  David  comiti  Scotia?,^  de  qui  bus  processit 

Johannes  iste ;  ̂  secunda  ̂ *'  Mabilia  nupsit  comiti  de 

Arundel ;  tertia,  Agnes  nupsit  comiti  Derbeyse,  Willelmo 

de  Ferrariis  ;  quarta,  Hawysia  nupsit  comiti  Wyntonise, 

'  Hoc  .  .  .profecii]  om.  CD. 

2 parum]  om.  B. 
^  Eo  quoque  anno^  CD. 
■»  et  mulier,  CD. 

5  incarceratur  et  suspenditur,  B. 
6  Walingforth,  A. 

7  habens,  B. 

^  Hunthigdonia,  qui  post  /actus 
est  rex  Scotice,  A. 

^  hares  Ranulphi  prcedicti,  CD. '"  soror,  B. 
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out  of  l>p  cherche  ami  left  )>e  bisshop  ])ere  wij)  his  servaunt^      revisa. 
alone,     pis  ̂ ere  kyiig  Henry  grauuteile  Englisthe  men  meny 
fredonis,2   bote    he  took  of   hem    pe    fiftenjje  ̂   deel   of  here 
goodes  and  catel,^  forto   wynne  londes   b^-^ondc    see    jiat  pe 
kyng  of   Frauuce   haddc  occupied  in    kyng    Henryes   tyme ; 

and  so    he  seillede^  over  see  wi|)  greet  strengjje,   and   dede 
litcl   profy^t.     VViliam  de  Hrewes  blamed  for  Lewelyn  prince 

of  "Wales  his  wyf,  and  prisoned  and  an''    honged.      perfore 
fyl   greet  stryf  bytwene  the  kyng  and  Lewelyn.]  "^      Ranulph 
erle  of    Chestre,  of  Lyncolne,  and  of  ̂   Huntyngdone  deide 
at  Walyngford,  and   was  i-buried  at  Chestre  in  ])e  chapitre  of 
monkes  wij»  his  fforfadres.      His  suster  sone  lohn  Scot   was 
eorle  after  hym.     This  Ranulph  deide  wiJ)  oute  children,  and 

hadde  foure  sustres  :   the   eldest  of  hem,^  Molde,  was  i-maried 
to  David  an   erle  of  Scotlond  ;   of  hem  com  ]ns^'^  lohn  Scott. 
pe   secounde    suster   Mabily  ̂ ^   was    i-maried   to   pe    eorle  of 

Arundel,     pe  priddo  Agneys  ̂ '^  to  J)e  erle  of  Derby,  William  de 
Ferrars.     pe  four))e  Hawys  was  maried  to  pe  eorle  of  Wyu- 

and  ly^htnynge,  that  peple  departede,  levynge  the  bischop  ]>er  MS.  Harl. 
and  his  ministre.  Kynge  Henry  did  grawute  in  thisyere  grete  226L 
libertes  and  mony  to  men  of  Yuglonde,  but  he  toke  from  theym 

the  xv*''^  parte  of  theire  goodes  to  recure  his  londes  over  see  ; 
whiche  goynge  over  with  a  grete  hoste  profite  but  lytelle  ]>er. 
William  de  Brwes  put  in  blame  for  the  wife  of  Lewelyn  prince 
of  Wales,  was  imprisonede  and  hongede ;  for  whiche  thynge 
grete  discorde  was  movede  betweue  the  kynge  and  the  seide 
prince  of  Wales.  Kanulphus  erle  of  Chestre,  of  Lyncolne  and 
of  Huntyndon,  dyede  at  Walyngeforde,  and  was  beryede  at 
Chestre  in  the  chapitre  of  monkes  Avith  his  progenitors,  whom 
John  Scotte  succedid,  sonne  of  his  suster.  This  Ranulphus 
hade  iiij.  susters  :  Matilda  the  eldeste  of  peym  was  maryede  to 
David  erle  of  Scottelonde,  of  whom  the  seide  John  come. 
Mabily  the  secunde  sustyr  was  mariede  to  J)e  erle  of  Arundell. 
Agnes  the  thrydde  suster  was  maryede  to  the  erle  of  Derby. 
Hawisia  the  iiij.  suster  was  maryede  to  Robert  Quincy,  erle  of 

'  servauiites,  Cx. 
-  irredoms,  y. 
^Jiftei>e,P. 
••  catail,  Cx. 
*  sai/led,  Cx. 
''  a?ij  om.  Cx. 

?  From  a.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 

8  of]  om.  a. 
^  ham,  y. 

10  \>is]  om.  Cx. 
"  Mablye,  /3.  and  Cx. 12  Agnes,  y. 
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„^^™*'*,  Roberto     Qtiinci.^        Rex    Henricus    statuit    hospitale 
Hciirici  Hi. 

^^  ̂;      Sancti  Joliannis  extra  -  portani  Oxonise,  ponens  primum 
MCCXXXIV. 

Henncuii.  lapidem.  Defuneto  Juduiu  Ricardo  Cantuariensi  arehi- 

episcopo  successit  sanctus  Edmundus  Abendoniensis 

tunc  Salisbnriensis  thesaurarius,  qui  sub  octavo  prtesu- 

latus  sui  anno  obiit  in  transmarinis  partibus,  et  sepultus 

est  apud  Pontiniacum  in  Burgundia,  ac  postmodo  sub 

septinio  anno  translatus  est  favente  ])apa  Innocentio 

quarto.  3 

Cap.  XXXV. 

[Henricus  tertius,  rex  Anglice.    Be  sancto  Edmuiido 

archiepiscopo  Cantuar iensi. ] 

Grnti»         Fredericus    imperator   duxit   in    uxorcm  tsabellam 
MCCXXXV. 

Henrici  III.  •      tt         •    •        /^  x     i     •        i  i         • 
XVI II.  sororem  regis  Henrici.  Quo  anno  Judrei  adducti  sunt 

coram  rege  apud  Westmonasterium  pro  eo  quod  pue- 

rum  quendani  apud  Norwicum  per  annum"*  abscon- 

derant,  et  post  circumcisionem  pueri  eum  ̂     crucifixisse 

Grati»     proposuerant.*'      Rex   Henricus    desponsavit  Alienoram MCCXXXVI 

XIX.    '  filiam  comitis  Provincise.     Johannes  Scoticus,  comes  Ces- 

'  Quincy,  A.  ;  om,  B. 
-  juxta,  A. 

3  Hujus  Eadmundi  vita  anno 
defunctionis  suce  plenius  est  de- 
scripta,  add.  CD. 

*  per  annum']  om.  A. 
°  pueri  euni]  om.  B. 

s  proposuerunt,    B.  ;      disposue- 
rant,  C.D. 
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chestre  Robert  [Quyncy.^  Kyng  Iloiiry  made  ))e  hospital  of  ̂ *^^^^*' 
Seint  lolin  wi))  out  ])e  ost  ̂ atc  at  Oxonfordo,  and  leido  1)C 
firste  stoon.  Whanne  Richard  archebisshop]  ̂   of  Caunter- 
binywas  dede,  seynt  Edmond  of  Abingdon ^  was  archebisshop 
after  hym,  that  was  ])0  trosorer  of  Salisbury  :  he  deyde  by^ondc 

see  ]k'  ey^tejjc  **  ̂ erc  of  his  bisshopriche,''  [and  was  biiryed  at 
Pountney  •'  in  Burgoyn,^  and]  ̂   ])0  seven])e  ̂ ^rc  perafter  he 
was  translated  by  favour  of  pe  four|)e  Innocentius  \)e  pope. 

Capitulum  tricesimicm  sextiim.^ 

FuEDERiK  ])e  emperour  wedded  Isabel,  kyng  Henries  suster. 

pat  ̂ ere  ])e  lewes  were  i-brou^t  tofore  ])e  kyng  at  Westmynstre,!'' 
for  ])('y  hadde  i-hyd'^  a  child  al  a  ̂ ere  in  Norfwhichc/^  and  after 
pat  J)ei  hadde  circumcidod^^  ^ym  ]>ey  caste  forto  naile  hym  on'*  ]»e 
cros.   Kyng  Henry  wedded  Jje  corles  doubter  of  fe  '^  Province. 

Wynchestre.      Kynge  Henricus    ordeynede    an  hospitalle   off  MS.  IIaki.. 
Seynte  John  withowte  the  este  ̂ ateof  Oxenforde,  puttyngc  the      2201. 
firste'^  in  hit.     Ricardus  archebischop  of  CaAvnterbery  dedde 
but  late,  seynte  Edmunde  of  Abendou,  that  tj^me  treasurer  of 
Salisbery,  was  suecessour  to  hym,  whiche  diede  in  the  costes 

over  see  in  the  viij*''^  yere  of  his  govcrnayle,  and  was  beriede  at 
Pontiniacus  iu   Burguigne,  and  translate  in    the   viij''"'   yere  f.  377  b. 
folowynge  by  the  favor  of  the  pope  Innocencius  fe  iiij*'"'. 

Capitulum  trieesinmm  quintmn. 

Fredericus  the  eraperoure  toke  to  his  wife  Isabell,  suster 
of  kynge  Henricus  ;  in  whiche  yere  lewes  were  brou^hte  afore 
the  kynge  at  Westmynstre,  in  that  thei  hade  hiddc  a  childe  at 
Norwiche  by  oon  yere.  and  hade  purposede  to  have  crucifiede 
hit  after  )>e  circumcision  of  hit.  Kynge  Henricus  maricde 
Alienor  do^hter  of  the  erle  Provincense.     lohn  Scotte,  erle  of 

^  Quynycy,  Cx. 
'  From  a.,  )3.,  and  Cx. 
■*  Abendou,  Cx. 

*  ei-^ten\>e,  /3.  ;  eriyhtenth,  Cx. 
*  bisshopriche]  age,  a. 
••  Pontney,    $.  and  7. 

"  Ponteiicyc  in  Ihtryuyn,  o, 
"^  From  a.,  /3.,  y.,  aud  Cx. 
»  35,  Cx. 

P939. 

^^  Wcstmestre,  Cx. 11  y-hud,  y. 

^-Norwich  iS. 

^'  circumcided,  from  a.,  /3.,  and 
Cx. ;  i-crucified,  MS. 

"  oh]  to,  "iS.  and  Cx. 1»  K']  oni.  o.,  /8.,  -y.,  and  Cx. 1«  Sic  in  MS. 
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Gratia)  trire  ct  Huntyn(lonii\3,  obiit  sine  liberis  ai)ud  Daren- 

XX.  hale'  vu.  ulus  Junii,  et  sepultus  est-  apud  C/Os- 

triam,  Vcrum  quia  terra  sua  regali  gaudebat  pnero- 

gativa,  comitatus  ejus  ad  iiianus  regias  devenit,  datis 

aliis  terris^  heredibus  suis  sororibus  in  compensa- 

tionem,  ■*  ne  tani  priicclara  dominatio  inter  colos  fcemi- 

narum  dividi  contingeret.  Habuit  ncmpe  iste  Johannes 

quatuor  sorores,  scilicst,  Margaretam,  quae  nubens  Alano 

de  Galeway  genuit  Devergoil  ̂   puellam,  de  qua  nupta 

Johanni  de  Baillol  processit  Johannes  Baillol "  rex 

Seotiie.  Altera  soror  Isabella  nupsit  Roberto  de  Bruz  ̂  

Tertia  soror,  Matilda,  obiit  sine  liberis.  Quarta  soror, 

Alda,^  nupsit  Henrico  de  Hastinges.  Eo  quoque  anno 

venit  Ottobonus  ̂   legatus  in  Angliam,  qui  statuit  multa 

salubria  ad  ecclesise  utilitatem.  Quo  per  Oxoniam 

transeunte  uiagnus  conflictus  factus  est  inter  scholares 

et  quosdam  de  suis,^^  ita  ut  uno  suorum  interfecto 

ipse  Ottobonus  in  turri  ecclesiaj  de  Oseney  usque  ad 

vesperam  obsessus  sit,  et  vix  per  multos  de  regiis 

ministris  ab  Abendonia  venientes  liberari  posset.     Id- 

'  Damhale,  B. 

^  cum  proycnitorihus  suis  in  ca- 
pitulo  monachorum  Ceslria.  Verum 
(/Ilia  sine  liberis  decessit  et  terra 

ejus,  &c,  CD. 
•'  suis,  B. 

■*  til  compensdtioneni']  om.  A.  ; 
in  allocacionem,  CD. 

5  Devergoille,  B. 

"  quondam,  add.  CD. 
'  Bruez,  B. 

8  Alda]  om.  B. 

^  Ottobonus^  from  B. 
^"  familia  sua,  A.B. 

Otic,  MS. 
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John  Scot,  crlo  of  Chestrc  [and  of  Hontyngdon,  deide  wi)>  cute    Trevisa. 

children  1  at  Dereuliale  ]>c  seven])e  day  of  June,  and  was  y-buryod         
at  Chestre]  ;  2  but  for  his  londes  haddd  prerogatyf  of  realte,  his 
erldom  fil  to  )>e  kyng  his  bond,  and  his  sustres  })at  were  his 

beyres  ̂   haddo  opor  londes  perfore  in  corapensaciouu,  for  so  faire 
lordschip  schulde  not  be  deled  bytwene  distjives  of  ̂   wommen. 
pis  John  hadde  fourc  sustres  ;^  oon  of  hem  heet^  Mergrete,^  and  ̂  
was  i-wedded  [to  Aleyn^  of]  ̂"  Galewey,'i  and  baar  pc  maide 
Devergoile  ;  ])is  maide  was  i-wedded  to  lohu  Baillol,  and  baar 
lohn  Baillol  kyng  of  Scotlond;  ))e  oJ)er  suster  Isabel  was 

i-maried  to  Robert  de  Brus;^^  p^  ])ridde  suster  Mold  deide  wil> 
cute  children  ;  j)0  fourpe  suster  Alda  was  maried  to  Henry  de 

Hastyngcs.  Also  J)is  ̂ ere  Ottobonus  ^^  pe  legat  cam  into 
Engelond,  and  ordeyned  meny  goode  ordynaunces  for  the  profit 
of  holy  chirchc.  While  he  passed  poru^  Oxenforde  was 

[greet]  ̂   fi_^ tinge  bytwene  [the]  '*  scolers  and  som  of  his 
meyne,  so  J»at  oon  of  his  men  was  i-slawe,  and  he  hymself 

Ottobon  15  -vvas  byseged  in  ))e  belfray  at  Osenay  i"  toforc  ̂ ' 
evesong  tyme,  and  my^t  unncpc  be  delyvered  by  meny  of  j)e 
kynges  mynistres^^  pat  come  ]>ider  from  Abiugdoun.^^     pan 

Chestre  and  of  Huntyngdon,  diede  at  Sarenhall  the  viij*''<=  idus  of  MS.Harl. 
the  monethe  of  Junius;  tlie  erledome  of  whom  returnede  to  the      2261. 

kynge  insomoche  that  the  seide  cuntre  enjoyede  a  regalle  pre-        
rogatife,  oper  londes  ̂ iffen  to  the  iiij.  sustres,  leste  so 
noble  a  londe  scholde  have  bene  divided  amongc  the  rockes  of 
women.  Otto  the  legate  come  into  Ynglonde  in  this  yere, 
whiche  ordeynedc  mony  noble  constitutions  to  the  utilite 
of  the  cburche ;  whiche  commynge  thro  Oxforde,  a  grete 
conflicte  was  made  betwenc  the  scolers  and  his  men,  insomoche 
that,  oon  of  his  men  sleyne,  he  was  segede  in  the  towre  of 
Oseney  unto  eve,  and  he  my^hte  unnethe  be  delyverede  by 
miuistres  of  the  kynge  commynge  from  Abendon.     pis  legate 

'  chyldcrii,  7. 
'  From  a.,  /8.,  7.,  and  Cx. 
^  eyres,  P. 
■•  and,  a. 
*  voitre  sosters,  y. 
"  heet]  om.  j8, 

"  Maryarete,    a. ;    Margaret,   y and  Cx. 

■"*  rtwrf]  oni.  a.  and  /3. 
"  Alayn,  y.  '■*  meyne,  a 
"*  From  a.  /3.,  and  Cx. ;  into,  MS.  "  Abendoun,  a. 

"  Galwey,  y. 

'-  Bruys,  a.,  $.,  and  Cx.  ;  Bruiy, 

y- 

'^  Octobonus,  $.,  y.,  and  Cx.,  et 
infra. 

»  From  Cx. 
»5  Octobon,  /3. 

i**  Oseney,  y.,  et  infra. 
^'forto,  a.  and  j8.  ;  till,Cx. 

o  2 
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circo  usque  Walingford  adductus  malefactores  ^  excom- 

municavit,  studium  universitatis  suspendit,^  donee  abbas 

et  canonici  ̂   de  Oseneya  '^  una  cum  magistris  Oxoniji; 

regentibus,  discalceati  et  ̂   discincti  per  raediam  "^  Lon- 

doniam  incedentes,  apud  hospitium  legati  veniam  vix 

haberent.'  Eodem  anno  quidam  pseudo-clericus,  in- 

fatuatum  se  simulans,  secreta  regijB  curia}  exploravit, 

cameram  regis  Henrici  apud  Wodestok  et  ̂   fenestram 

ingi'essus  est  ut  regem  interficeret ;  sed  ad  clamorem 

cujusdaui  sanctse  mulieris  interceptus  est,  et  apud  Con- 

Grati;c     vcntreiam  ̂   distractus  et  suspensus.V*       Natus   est  Ed- MCCXXXIX.  *^ 

XXII,  '  wardus  primogenitus  regis  Henrici,  apud  Westimonas- 
terium,  quern  baptizavit  Otho  legatus,  et  confirmavit 

1^  Edmundus  archiepiscopus.  Hoc  anno  ̂ ^  gens  Tartaro- 

rum,  subactis  orientalibus  provinciis,  in  duo  se  agmina 

diviserunt,  quarum  una  pars  Hungarian!  et  Pannoniam 

ita  attrivit  ut  viri  terrse  illius  carnes  ̂ ^  filiorum  suorum 

comederent,^*  et^^  plerique  pulverem  cujusdam  montis 

Gratifc     velut  fariuam  scalperent    et    comederent.^^     Celestinus 
MCC  XL.  '■ 

Henrici  III. 
XXIII.         _____^__   ■ 

1  illos,  CD. 

-  inter  dixit,  CD. 
>*  co7iventus,  B.. 

*  Osyneia,  A. 

5  ef]  om.  B. 
•^  civitatem,  B. 

"CD.   add:     "Tandem   quarto 
adveutus  sui  anno  ab  Anglia  re- 
cedens  captus  est    in    mari  per 

ministros  Frederici  imperatoris." 

^  per,  B. 

'  equis  est,  add.  CD. 

^**  et  siispctisus']  om.  A.B. 
"  sa7ictus,  add.  CD. 
1-  Reg  (sic),  B. 
'^  carnem,  B. 

^^  comederunt,  A. 

^'^  et  .  .  .  comederent']  om.  B. 
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he  was  i-brou^t  at  Walyngford,  and  curscde  pe  mysdoers,  and  Trevisa. 
suspended  jjo  mysdoers  and  ̂   pe  study  of  Oxeuforde,  forte  \>e  ~~" 
abbot  and  pe  clianouns  of  Oscnay  and  maistres  regentes  of 
Oxenforde  com  barefoot  and  barelegged  and  ungerd  ̂   ])orugh  ■^ 
Londonn  to  )'c  legat  bis  in,'*  and  had  for^ifnes  unnelJC.  pat 
^ere  a  false  clerk  feyned  hym  selfc  mad,  and  aspied  ]>e  privete 
of  ))e  kynges  court,  and  cam  by  a  wyudow  into  ]»e  kynges 
cbambre  at  Wodestoke  forto  sleo  J'e  kyng ;  but  by  ]>e  cry  of  an 
holy  womman  ho  was  i-takc  and  to-drawe  at  Coventre.  Ed- 

ward, kyng  Henry  his  eldest  sone,  is  i-borc  at  Westmynstre ; 
hym  fulled  ̂   Ottobon  '^  )>e  legat,  and  confermed  Edmond  arche- 
bisshop.  pis  ̂ cre  ))e  kynges  of  Tarters  whan  ))ey  bad  over- 

come ]jc  est  londes,  J'cy  ̂   departede  hem  in  tweio  ̂   companyes, 
]»e  oon  party  jjcrof  destroyed  so  Hungery  and  Pannonia  ])at 
men  of  ]'at  lond  ̂   ete  ]>e  flescho  of  her  owno  children,  and 
mcny  scrapede  of  ]'e  pouder  ̂ ^  of  an  hil  ̂ ^  and  ete  it  as  it  were 
melc.     After  ]>e  nynj'o  Gregory,  ]>e  ferpc  Celestinus  was  pope 

brou^hto  to  Walyngefordc  excommunicate  those  malefactor»,  ̂ s.  Haul. 
and  suspende  the  universite  of  Oxonforde  untille  thabbot  and      2261. 

chanons   of  Oseney  with   regentes  of  the  universite,  goynge   
unschoede  and  ungyrde  thro  the  myddes  of  London  unto  his 
ynne,  cowthe  unnethe  have  for^ifnesse.  A  fals  clerke  fenynge 
hym  selfe  madde,  inquirede  the  secrete  places  off  the  kynges 
courte,  and  entrcde  the  chambre  of  kynge  Henricus  at  Wode- 

stoke in  the  ny^hte,  and  wolde  have  sleyne  hym.  But  the 
seide  clerke  was  taken  at  the  cryc  of  an  hooly  woman,  and 
drawen  at  Coventre.  Edwarde  the  firsts,  son  of  kynge  Hen- 

ricus, was  borne  at  Westmynstre  in  this  yere,  whom  Otho  the 
legate  bapti^ede,  and  confermede  seynte  Edmund  archebischoppe 
of  Cawnterbery.  The  kynges  of  the  Tartarous  havyngc  the 
provinces  of  the  este  subduede  to  theym,  divided  theire  peple 
into  ij.  hostes :  oon  of  the  seide  hostes  attrivede  so  soore  Hun- 

gary and  Pannonye,  that  men  of  those  costes  were  feyne  to 

eite  theire  awne  childer.     Celestinus  the  iiij*!^^  succedid  Gre-  f.  373  a. 

Cx. 
'  J)e  mysdoers  and']   om.  fi.  and 

-  ungurd,  y. 
3  unyirdc  \>ur^,  fi. 
*  his  Mj]  om.  Cx.  ;  yn,  o. 
*  cristnedy  Cx. 

'^foiled  Octobon,  /3. tohoii,  y. 
^  h>/,  y- 3  twy,  y. 

^  the  countray,  Cx. 
'''  pou\>ere,  a. J*  hille,  y. 

voUeie  Oc- 
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(juartus  post  Grcgorium  nonum  sedit  papa  mcnsc  ̂   uno 

et  vacavit  sedes  per  annum.^  Post  quern  successit 

Innocentius  qiiartus,  qui  sedit  xi.  annis,  mensibus  vi.^ 
Allata  est  in  Franeiara  corona  spinea  Salvatoris.*  Otto- 

bonus^  rccedens  ab  Anglia  captus  est  in  mari  ab  homi- 
nibus  imperatoris.  Rex  Henricus  apud  Cestriam  intra- 

vii  Walliam,  et  apud  Ruthelan  princeps  David  *"  venit 
Gratia)     ad  eumJ     De   scmcto    Edmundo  archiepiscopo.^       Hoc 
MCCXLI.  .  -*         ̂          . 

H^'^w  III- anno  obiit  sanctus  Edraundus  apud^  Pontiniacum. 
Cui  successit  in  archiepiscopatum  Bonefacius.  Hie 

itaque  Edmundus  apud  Abendoniam  juxta  Oxoniam^** 
oriundus,  parcntes  habuit  religiosos,  videlicet  patrem 

Edwardum  cognomento  Divitem,  qui  de  consensu  con- 

jugis  apud^^  Evesham  vitam  duxit  regularem,  et  matrem 

Mabiliam,  qui  cilicio^^  et  lorica  jugiter  usa  in  carne 
contra  carnem  militavit.^^  Natus  est^*  Edmundus  ab 

omni  contagione  infantili  mundus ;  per  totum  diem  sancti 

Edmimdi  regis   et  martyris,  quo  ̂^  prodiit  in    lucem,  a 

anno,  B. 

B. 
*  anno  una, 

3  Post  .  .  .  vi.'\  om.  CD. 
^  CD.  insert :  "  Ricardus  comes 

"  Cornubiac,  frater  regis  Ilenrici, 

"  profectus  est  Jerosolimam." 
^  Ottohonus]  from  B.  ;   Otto,  MS. 

^  filius  LeweUini,  CD. 
''  et  postdt  se  in  yratiam  reyis 

apud  Rntholan,  C.D. 
8  A.B.  omit  heading. 

'  in  transmarinis  partibus ;  cujus 
parentes  censu  quidem  sceculari  me- 
diocres,  sed  morum  divitiis  fucrunt 

prapotentes.  Pater  ejus  Edwardus, 

cognomento  Dives,  &c. — D- 
^'^  juxta  Oxoniani]  om.  A. 
^^  in  monasterio  de,  C.D. 

'-  cilicio,  from  B.  ;  cicilio,  MS. 

'"*  duris     disciplince    legibas   mo- 

tus  tyrannicos  reprimens  prccliique 

plusquam  civilis  aut  intestini  cer- 
tatnen  cyressa  contra  semetipsam 
prima  acies  ordlnavil,  nam  inpuyna 

spirituali  materialibus  utcbalur  ar- 
nds,  cilicio  scilicet  et  lorica,  qui- 
bus  ilia  paritcr  vinccictur  ct  vinccrct, 
se  semper  armatam  repericns  quam 
semper  diabolum  inermcm  reperiret. 

Ex  tarn  piis  itaque  parentibus  in 

oppido  Abendonicc  natus  est  Ead- 
mundus  fceditatis  humance  conta- 
yione  ortu  tammundus  ut  si  syndone 
circumdaretur  nullam  contraxisset 
maculam  continens  de  contcnto. 

Jaccbat  iyitur  pucr  Eadmundus  a 
mane  dici  sancti  Edmundi. — C.D. 

"  iyitur,  A.B. '5  qua,  B. 
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oon  monpc,  atul  [the  sec]  ̂   was  voyde  ooii  ̂ ere ;  and  after  Trevisa. 

hyin  ])c  l'oiir])o  Innocent  was  pope  cnlevene  ^ere  and  sixo  ""~~ 
monpes.  Ourc  Savyour^  his  crownc  of  |)onics  is  i-brou^t 
into  Fraunee.  Ottobon  ̂   went  ont  of  Engelond,  and  was 

i-tjike  in  \>g  see  of  ])c  empcroures  men.  At  Chestre  kynj:;  Henry 
entredo  into  Wales,  and  David  ])C  prince  cam  to  hym  at 

Ruthelan.'  J)at  ̂ ere  deido  seynt  Edmond  of^  Pountenay" 
and  Bonefas  wjus  archebisshop  after  liyni.  pis  Edmond  was 

i-boro  at  Abyngdoun  ''  bysides  Oxenfordc,  and  had  holy  fadir 
and  moder;  his  fader ^  heet  Edward,  Riche  by  his  surname; 
by  assent  of  his  wif  he  hadde  ̂   relygious  lyf  at  Evesham. 
His  moder  licet  MabilyjiOsche^i  uscdc  ]'c  heire  ̂ ^  and  an  hauber- 
geoun,i3  and  fau^t  in  her  ttesche  and^^  a^enst  her  ̂ ^  flcsche. 
Edmond  was  i-borc  clene  of  al  wem  of  childhodc,  a '"  seynt 
Edmondes  day  })e  kyng  and  martir,  and  Ijiy  al  ]>at  day  fro  ]>e 

gory  oon  monethe,  whom  Innocencius  the  iiij''^^  succedid  xj.MS.  Harl. 

ycre  and  vj,  raonethcs.  The  crowne  of  thorneof  oure  Savioure  2261. 
was  brou^hte  in  this  tyme  into  Fraunee.  Otho  the  legate 
departede  from  Ynglonde,  was  taken  on  the  see  by  men 
longynge  to  the  emperoure.  Seynte  Edmund  dyede  at  Soysy, 
whom  Bonefaeiiis  succedid.  This  Edmund,  borne  at  Aben- 
don  nye  to  Oxenforde,  hade  a  religious  fader  and  moder.  The 
fader  of  whom  was  callede  Edwarde  Rychc,  lyvenge  in  reguler 

obsei'vaunce  afterwarde  at  Evisham  by  consente  of  his  wife. 
And  the  name  of  his  moder  was  Mabily,  a  woman  devoute  in 
the  servyce  of  AUemy^hty  God.  This  holy  seynte  Edmund, 
clene  from  every  fdthy  contagion,  borne  in  the  feste  of  seynte 

Edmunde  kynge  and  martir,  lay  as  dcdde  byalle  that  day,  inso- 

'  From  Cx. ;    \>e  sc,  13.  and  y. 
\>is,  MS. 

2  saveoure,  a. 
•*  Octobon,  /3. 
"  IhUhland,  Cx. 
^  at,  a.  aud  /8. 
6  Pontney,  /8. 
^  Abendon,  Cx, 
8  vader,  y.,  bis. 

'•'  laddc,  a.,  $.,  and  y.  ;  lad,  Cx. 
1»  Mablie,  /8. ;  Mabili,  y. 
"  keo,  0. '■^  here,  y. 

'•*  haberion,  j3 

habcrion,  Cx. 
'^  and^  om.  j8.  and  Cx 
1*  the,  a.,  p.,  and  Cx. 16  o?i,  Cx. 

the  heer  and  an 
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mane  usque  ad  vesperam  jacuit  quasi  cxanimis,  ita  quod 

astantcs  eum  sepulturaj  demandassent,  nisi  consilium 

matris  oUstitissct.  Vocatus  est  autem  ̂   Edmundus, 

quod-  sonat  felicem  et  mundum,^  co  quod  die  sancti 

Edmundi  natus  sit;*  ct  quia  dum  mater  ex  eo  giuvida 
ad  tumbam  sancti  Edmundi  peregrina  exorarct,  vitalLs 

spiritus  primicias  in  eo^  deprehendit.*'  Hie  sensus 
suos  ab  initio  per  s})iritualis  vitte  excrcitia  assuefecit 

in  boni  studium,  ut  praevalentc  postmodum  molita  con- 
suetudine  ̂   vitaret  velut  naturaliter  omne  malum.*^ 

Sed  quamvis  singulis  virtutum  floribus  coruscaret,  incor- 
ruptioncm  tamen,  qufe  proximum  facit  Deo,  pr?eelegit. 

In  cujus  signum  beata3  Virgini  se  .devovit.  Ad  matris 

consilium  cilieio  usus,  per  sextas  ferias  pane  et  aqua  je- 

junavit.  Diebus  Dominicis  et  festivis  antequam  comede- 

ret  psalterium  ex  integi-o^  dicere  consuevit.  In  primis 
itaque  annis  dum  grammaticse  intenderet,  capitis  dolore 

ita  acriter  ̂ ^  vexatus  est/^  ut  in  litteris  proficere  deinceps 

desperaret.^^  Cui  mater  ait :  "  Fili,  ut  arbitror,^^  laica 

"  et   inordinata  quam    gestas    tonsura    doloris    tui  est 

•  puer,  CD. 

-  quod  .  .  .  mu7idum'\  om.  CD. 
'^  felix  et  immundus,  B. 
4  sW]  om.  B. 

^"  prole  primitus,  CD. 

'"'  Hoc  quoque  nomen  ex  duobus 
inteyris  compositum  Anglice  et  La- 
tinc  interprelatum  sonat  felicem  el 
munduin.  Ex  itominis  impositione 

acccpit  futurce  proynosticum  tempe- 
raiitice  et  eximice  prasayium  casti- 
tatis  sensuuin  nanique  primitias 

Deo  dedicans,  ita  ipsos  ne  sacidi 
virus  imbibercnt  per  spiritualis,  &c. 

CD. 
7  quce  ulta-a  est  natura,  avitaret 

velut,  add.  CD. 

^  C.D.  add  :  "  Unde  quibusdam 
"  tabulis  vacuis   habitum  ex  fre- 

queiiti  beue  ageie  exquisitum  iu 
quasdam  .  disponabiles  ideas   per 

quandam    impressionem   ymagi- 
nariam  studuit  figiirare,  ac  si  in- 
nocentem  fundamento  siTpera;di- 
ficavit  ardua  virtututum  palacia, 

ut  cresceret  in  templum  sanctum 
Domino   adificatio   per  spiritum 

inchoata.     Eratque  talis  ut  non 
prius  solum  faceret  quam  docerct, 

sed  ct  prius  faceret  quam  audiret. 
Et    quamvis    virtutum     floribus 
gratiam  cordis  Deo  praeparasset 

hospitium  incorruptionem,"  &c. 

^  ex  iuteyro'\  om.  B. 
1"  ita  acriter']  om.  B. 
'•  vexatus  est]  om.  A. 
1-  desperavit,  A. 
'•*  arbitror  iit,  A. 
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morwe  tide  to  ove  .13  pey  ho  Avcrc  a  ̂  swowe,^  so  ])at  ))cy  ])at  Trevisa. 
wcro  ])ere  wolde  have  i-buried  liyra  ne  hadde^  his  modcr  wi])  ~— 
seide  hem.  Ho  was  i-cleped  Edmond,  j'at  is,  gracious  aud 
cleuc,  for  he  was  i-bore  in  ̂   a  seynt  Edmondis  day,  and  also 
for  while  his  moder  ̂ ede  ̂   with  cliildc  wij)  hym  schc  wcnte  a 
pilgrimage  and  bad  here  bcdes  at  seynt  Edmond  his  tombe,** 
and  J)ere  sche  was  firste  war  )>at  fe  child  was  on^  lyve. 
From  his  [firste]  ̂   childhod  )»is  used  his  wittcs  to  ])e  stndie  of 
goodncs  by  occupacioun  of  gostliche  lyvynge,  for  good  usage 
and  custom  schuldo  afterward  have  ]>c  maistrie  and  voyde  alle 
wikked  dcdes  ;  pey  he  were  schynynge  wi]»  alle  ])e  floures  of 

vertucs,  ̂ it  he  checs  ])e  clennes  j>ut  uuike]>  a  man  be  next  to  '-^ 
God.  In  token  perof  he  made  his  avow  to  Oure  Lady ;  by  his 

moder  counsaille  he  used  pe  heyre,^*'  and  faste  ̂ ^  every  Friday 
to  ̂-  brede  and  [to]  ̂ ^  water,  and  used  every  Sonday  and  holy 
day  !■*  to  seie  al  the  Sawter  or^^  he  wolde  dyne.  In  his  child- 

hood he  lernede^^'  his  gramere  and  was  so^'^  disesed  wi|'  pe 
heed  ache  J'at  he  hadde  non  hope  to  spede  afterward  in  lore. 

His  moder  spak  to  hym  and  seide,  "  Sone,  I  trowe  pat  ]>c  lewed- 
"  nesse  ̂ ^  and  unsemeliche  tonsure  ̂ ^  ])at  ]'0u  usest  is  cause  of  |)y 
"  woo  :"  [panne  afterward  he  usede  tonsure  as  20  a  clerk,  and 
was  hool  of   al  ]>at  woo].^!     In  a  tymc  he  walked  by  hym 

moche  that  peple  stondynge  by  wolde  have  beryede  hym,  but  MS.  IIakl. 
that  his  moder  commaunded  the  contrary.    This  hooly  bischoppe       2261. 

was  callede  Edmundc,  wliiche  sowndethc  happy  and  clene,  in         
that  he  was  borne  in  the  feste  of  seynte  Edmunde,  and  also 

for  cause  that  his  moder  beynge  at  the  tumbe  of  seynte  Ed- 
munde perccy  vede  firste  the  lyf  e  of  hym  in  here  wombe.  Whiche 

encreasynge  in  vertu  and  connynge,  usede  to  say  the  Sawter 
complete  every  Sonneday  or  he  did  taste  eny  meyte,  aud 

fastynge  with  brede  and  water  in  every  Fryday  by  the  cown- 
saile  of  his  moder.  This  floure  of  Criste  immarcessible,  beynge 
after  that  at  the  universite  of  Oxenforde,  and  walkynge  in  a 

^  swowney  Cx. 
3  nadde,  /3. 
*  on,  Cx. 

*  jerfe]  -was,  )3.  aud  Cx. ^  tumbe,  7. 
'  on']  a,  7. 
^  From  o.,  /3.,  aud   Cx. ;    vnrsle, 

9  to]  om.  j8.  and  7. 
1"  heer,  $.  aud  Cx. 

^^  fasted,  Cx. '"  with,  Cx. 

"  From  o.,  /3.,  and  7. '■*  dayes,  o. 
^*  ar,  7. 

'^  lurnde,  7. 

'?  so]  cm.  a. 
'*  lexved,  a.  ;  lewd,  Cx. •'••  tonsour,  Cx. 
20  as]  of,  Cx. 

-'  From  o.,  p.,  7.,  aud  Cx. 
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"  causa." Undo  et  postmodum  cleiicaliter  attonsus 

dolori.s  incommodo  caruit.  Dum  etiam  in  prato  quodam 

Oxoniio  vicino  spatiandi  causa  seorsum  iret,  apparuit  ei 

puer  spcciosus  sic  inquicns  ;  "  Salve,  dilectc  mi !  ̂  niiror 
"  quod  mc  non  agnoscis,  praesertim  cum  ad  latus  tuum 

"  in  scholis  et  alibi  jugiter  assistam.  Quod  ergo  videris 

"  in  facie  mea  scriptura,  hoc  fronti  tua)  singulis  noctibus 

"  imprime."  Erat  autem  scriptum,  "  Jesus  Nazarenus, 

"  rex  Judteorum."  ^  Et  tunc  didicit  dominicte  passionis 

menioriam  jugiter  recolere;^  Quam  dum  semel  ob  futu- 

ram  lectioncm  pmetermittcret,*  irrumpcnte  aurora  an- 
tiquus  hostis  no  se  signare  posset  utramque  sibi  raanum 

alligavit ;  sed  ipso  in  spiritu  orante,  decidit  hostis  ab 

CO  inter  parietem  et  lectum  ;  quern  dum  peraspersionem'' 
sanguinis^'  Christi  adjurasset^  ut  sibi  diceret  per  quid 

plus  arceri  posset,  respondit,  "  Per  id  quod  modo  norai- 
"  nasti."  Alia  vice  dum  hanc  orationem,^  0  heata  et 

intemerata,  diccre  omisisset,  beatus  Johannes  ̂   Evange- 

'  mi']  om.  B. 
-  Hoc  quidem  titulo  Eadmundus 

contra  mortem  subitam  et  contra  in- 
cursiones  has  tiles  jugiter  se  munivit. 
Et  extunc  duxit  in  consuetudinem 

qualihet  hora  diei  et  noctis  aliqua 

dominica  passionis  insignia  medi- 
taiido  recolere,  CD. 

3  C.D.  add :  "  Unde  contigit  quod 

"  die  quadam  circa  lectionem  cras- 
"  tinam  praevidendam  prsepeditus 
"  nocte  sequente  absque  ulla  domi- 

'*  nicse  passionis  recordatione  du- 
"  cebat  insompnem.  Tandem  circa 
"  auroram  irrumpente  donniendi 

"  affectu  praielegit  magis  sopori 
"  satisfacere  quam  solita;  medita- 
"  cioni  inservire.  Et  ecce  apparet 

"  antiquus  hostis  utramque  manus 

"  ejus  alligans  ne  sc  signare  posset. 
"  Sed  Eadmundo  in  spiritu  orante 
"  devictus  hostis  cecidit  inter  pa- 
"  rietem  et  lectum.  Quem  per 

"  guttura  stringens  vir  Dei  adjura- 
"  vit  in  virtute  aspersionis  san- 
"  guinis  Christi  ut  ei  diceret  in 

"  quo  eum  plus  arcere  possit.  At 
"  ille.  Per  id  quod  modo  nomi- 
"  nasti." 

■*  dirnitteret,  B. 

^  asperationem,  B. ^  Jesu,  B. 

"  dejurasset,  B, 

®  quamdam  heata  Maria  et  Jo- 
hannis  Evangelista  pratitulata  di~ 
cere,  C.D, 

'  Johannes']  om.  B. 
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self  in  a  mcdc  bysides  Oxenforde,  and  a  fairc  child  appcrod  Tiu:vi8a. 

to    hym   and    scide,   "  Hcyl,i    ̂ jy    lecl'.^    1 3  ■wondrc  ]>at  J'ou         
"  knowcst  me  non^t,  and  namclichc  while  I  am  alwoy  by  )>y 
"  [side]*  in  scole  and  in  o)»cr  places;'^  perfore  what  ])ou 
"  sixt**  in  my  forhecde  i-wrete,  pryntc  it  everiche  ny^t  in 
"  |)yn  owne  tbrhecd."  ̂   ))e  writyngc  was  "  lesus  Nazaienus 
rex.Iudeorum,"  fat  is,  "  lesus  of  Nazareth  kyng  of  lewcs  :" 
))craftor  he  lerned  to  have  oure^  Lordes  passioun  alwoy  in 
[his]  *  niynile.  Ones  for  besynesse  of  a  lossoun  ])at  he 
moste  rede  he  format  it,  pan  whan  ))e  day  gan  to  spring  ]>o  olde 
enemy  bonde  ̂   fastc  his  ̂ "  hondes  for  he  schulde  nou^t  blcsse 
hym  self,  and  he  prayde  in  his  hcrtc,  and  ])C  enemy  lil  donn 
from  hym  bytwene  ]>c  bed  and  pe  wal,  and  he  coniured  hym 
by  ])c  schedynge  of  Goddis  blood  ]>at  he  schulde  telle  whcrwi|) 

he  my^te  be  moste  i-chastede  :  "  Wij>  pat  J>ou  hast  now  i- 
"  nem{)ned,"  quod  pe  fend.^^  AnoJ)er  tyme  he  hadde  for^cte 
to  say  ̂2  his  ̂ ^  orisoun,  "  [OJ  ̂*  beata  et  intemerata,"  and  scynt 

raede  nyc  to  the  universite,  a  beawtuous  chikle  apperede  to  MS.  Harl. 

hym,   seyenge,   "  Hayle,   my  wcUebelovede,  I  have   mervayle      2261. 
"  that  thow  knowes   not  me,   specially  sithe  that  y  am  nye 
"  to   thy  syde  in  scoles   and   other    places.       Enprynte    the 
*'  wryteugc  in    my    forehedde   in    thy  forehedde    and   mynde 

"  every  ny^lite  ;"  in  whom  this  wrytynge  was  contenedo,  "  lesus 
"  Nazarenus,  Rex  Indeorum."     After  that  tyme  he  hade  grete 
remembraunce  of  the  passion  of  Criste,  but  hit  happed e  seynte 

Edmunde   to   forgete   that  impression  in  oon  ny^hte  by  study- 
cnge  for  an  ordinary  to  be  redde  in  the  morowe  foloyngo,  and 
in  the  seidc  morowe   the  develle,  enemy  to  man,  hade  bownde 
hym  so  that  he  cowthe  not  blisse  hym.     But  this  hooly  man 
preyenge  in  raynde,  the  develle  felle  downe  Ijytwone  his  bedde 
and  the  walle,  whom  he  adjurede  by  the  hooly  bloode  of  Criste 
that  he  scholde  expresse  by  what  thyngo  he  my^htc  be  convictc  f.  378  b. 
moste  rathe.     And   then   the   dovcUc  seide   by   the   precious 
bloode  of  Criste.     Also  seynte  Edmunde  forgetynge  to  say  the 

preyer,    "  O  beata  et  intemerata,"  seynte   lohn   Evangeliste 

•  haylf  a. 
/8., 

and  Cx. 

8  nr,  y. 

'  luf,  y. 
^  boond,  /8. 

3  /]  om. a. '••  bojid  vast  l)o\>c hjs,  y. 
*  From  o .,$. ,  y.,  and  Cx. 

"  ve7id,  y. 

*  plas,  y. 

'-  si/ggc,  y. 

*  secst,  j8 and  Cx. ;  suxt,  y. '■'  \>is,  a.  and  Cx. 

'  vorhed, 

y- 

'^  From  j8.  and  y 
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lista  in  somnis  ̂   apparent  comminatus  [est]  '^  cum  ferula 
percutere.  At^  quia,  teste  Scriptura,  qui  modica  con- 

temnit  *  paulatim  decidit,''  ipse  de  venialibus  per  confes- 
sionem  quotidie  se  purgavit.  Instigante  tandem  antiquo 

hoste,  filia  hospitse  suye  non  solum  signis  et  nutibus 

sed  etiam  verbis  beatum  Edmundum  ausa  est^  ad 

illicita  attemptare,  nee  destitit  donee  ad  camcram  bcati 

viri  veniens  exspoliata  flagellaretur,  et  sic  pruritum 

omnem  deponeretJ  Et  cum  hostis  per  puellam  non 

proficerct,  aggi"editur  Edmimdum  per  matronam.  Cujus 
munuscula  dum  sine  mariti  conscientia  recipere  noluis- 
set,  verecundatam  sic  delusit.  At  quamvis  in  sacris 

non  ̂   promotus,  f actus  tamen  magister  in  artibus,  quo- 

tidie missam  audire,  horas  '-'  dicere  antequam  legeret  con- 
suevit,  quod  et  scholaribus  suis  profuit,  dum  eos  missas 

audire  sic  edocuit.  Pecuniam  a  scholaribus  acceptam  in 

fenestra  ̂ ^  posuit,"  dicens,  "  Pulvis  pulveri,  cinis  cineri ;" 
qure  saepe  a  sociis  joco  veP^  a  furibus  clanculo  aspor- 
tabatur.  Tandem  cum  arithmeticam  cursiur  legeret,  ap- 
paruit  ei  in  somnis  mater  sua  dudum  mortua,  inquirens 

1  cl,  add  B. 

-  csf]  from  B. 
■'  Ast  quamvis  in  nullo  letali  sibi 

esset  conscius,  in  hoc  tamen  sc  justi- 

Jicatum  credere  non  est  ausus,  sed 
recolens  quod  qui  modica,  &c.,  CD. 

^  spernit,  B. 
5  decidet,  A.  ;  dejliiet,  B. 

6  ausa  est"]  om.  B, 
7  at  cum  a  nocendi  studio  nun- 

qitam  pervicacis  hostis  quiescit  as- 
tucia  quin,  licet  semel  devincatur, 
victorem  tamen  acjgreditur  certamine 

redivivo.  Cumqu'e  per  puellam  non 
posset,  per   Martjaretam    quandam 

donaria  offerentcm  quasi  suit  obse- 
quii  velamitie  conatus  est  Eadinun- 
dum  supplantare,  sed  ille  s/«e  mariti 
conscientia.  nihil  recipere  vol  ens  ve- 
rccundiam  sic  delusit.  Et  quamvis 
non  esset,  &c.,  CD. 

^fuisset,  A.B *  -que,  B. 

'"  i7i  fe7iestra']  om.  B. 
^^  pulvere  operiens  et  sic  dicens, 

Terra  terrce  et  pulvis  pulveri  merito 

debet  commendari  unde  seepe  a  so- 
ciis, &c.,  CD. '■-  fe/]  om.  A. 
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John  pe  Evangelist  appered  to  hym  in  his  slepe,  and  manassodo  ^    Trevisa. 

hym  to  smyte  wi])  a  pamere.^      And  for  holy  writ  sei|)  )>at  ho         
[|)at]  3  reccho|)  nou^t  of  )>e  smale  falle])  avvey  litel  [and  litel],' 
lio  wolde  cveriche  ilay  schryve  hym  and  dense  hym  of  venial 
synnes.  By  entisynge  of  j)e  olde  enemy,  his  oost  his  don^ter 
nou^t  onliehe  with  sigues  and  hekkes,  but  also  wi))  wordcs 

auntiede  "'  her  to  tempte  scynt  Edmond  forto  do  amys,  and 
wolde  nou^t  cese  or  heo  "  came  to  Jjc  holy  man  his  chambrc, 

and  was  i-stripte  and  i-scourged,  and  so  sche  putte ''  of  her 
ycchynge.^  But^  whanne  \>e  enemy  my^te  nou^t  spcde  by  pe 
wenche,  he  auntrede ''  by  \>e  wyf  to  assaile  Edniond,  but  Ed- 
mond  wolde  nou^t  fonge  her  ̂ iftes  wi])  oute  leve  of  ]>e  hous- 
bonde,  and  putte  her  of  so  aseharacd,  and  ]>ej  he  were  nou^t 
infra  sacros  he  was  a  maister  of  aart,^"  and  usede  to  here  ̂ ^  a 
masse  and  seie  ̂ ^  his  houres  everiche  day  or  ̂ ^  he  wolde  rede, 
and  was  profitable  to  his^'  scolers,  for  he  tau^te  hem  to^^ 
here  masse  also.  Whan  he  feng  money  of  his  scolers  he 

leyde  it  in  a  wyndowe,  and  seide,  "  Ponder  to  ponder  and 
"  askes  to  askes ;"  ̂^  but  j^e  money  was  ofte  i-take  aAvey  wi|> 
his  felawes  in  game  o))er  elles  priveliche  wij?  ])eofes.^^  Whanne 
he  redde  ̂ ^  arsmetrik  ̂ ^  his  moder  pat  was  deed  appered  to  hym 

apperede  to  hym  in  his  slepe,  mauassynge  to  smyte  hym  with  a  MS.  IlAnr,. 

palmer,  for  Scripture  aftermethe  "  he  that  despisethe  ly telle  2-'''' 

"  thynges  schalle  fallc  ly^htely."  This  hooly  bischope  was 
wonte  to  putte  the  silvyr  that  he  receyvede  of  his  scolers  in  a 

wyndowe  openly,  sayenge,  "  duste  or  powder  to  powdre,  and 
"  asches  to  asches."  VVliiche  silvyr  was  taken  awcy  oftetymes 
other  by  his  felawes  in  disporte  prively,  or  by  other  thefes 
prively.     This  seynte  Edmunde  laborynge  arismetrike  to  rede 

7- ; 

and 

*  manaced,  Cx. 
^  pawmere,    fi.  ;    paumere, 

pawnier,  Cx. 
*  From  o.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'•  From   a.,   ̂.,   and   Cx. ; 

lytel,  y. 
*  aventred,  Cx.,  bis. 
"  heo,  fix)m  /3.  ;    cesse  ar  hue,  y. ; 

he,  MS. 
'  hue  pot,  y. 
*  iccht/iig,  /8. ;  utchyny,  Cx. 
'J  And,  a.,  P.,  and  Cx. 

^"  art,  a.,  $.,  and  7. 
"  hire,  y.,  et  infra. 1-  si/y</e,  y. 

13  er,  0.  and  Cx. 

•^  his,  from  a.,  0.,  and  Cx. ;  hi/s, 
y. ;  hire,  MS. 1"  to']  om.  Cx. 

""'  asshes  to  asshes,  Cx. 
•'  ];>ecves,  /3. ;  theeves,  Cx. 
»3  rad,  0. 

1*  arithmetic,  a.,  $.,  and  7. ; 
arithinctryk,  Cx. 
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et  sciscitans  qufc  esscnt  ilbic  figura;  quibus  intendobat. 

Quo  rcspondentc  talia  ct  talia,  ilia  depinxit  in  nianu 

ejn.s^  trcs  circulos,  Patreni,'^  Filiuin,  et  Spiritum  Sanc- 

tum contincntes.  "  His,"  inquit,  "  fili,  decsetero  intende 

"  figuris."  Raro  in  ecclesia  sedit,  sed  aut  stans  aut  genua 

flectens  exoravit.-'^  In  tribus  specialiter  enituit ;  nam  erat 
prjcdicator  egregius,  disputator  acerrimus,  lector  pius. 

Nam  in  fallaciarum  animadversione  fuit  circumspectus, 

in  solvendis  qua3stionibu.s  *  oculatus,^  in  legendo  ixidifi- 

cativus.  Pr?e  nimia  abstinentia  pilis "  capitis  et  barbae 
dccedentibus,  labia  ejus  fissa  videbantur.  Grossis  utens 

cibariis,  omni  feria  ii-^»  ct  quarta  et  in  septuagesima  ̂  

a  earnibus^  abstinebat,  Pridie  quam  celebravit  ct 

ipso  celebrationis  die  carnes  non  gustavit.^  Unde  non- 

nunquam^*^  mcnsis  integer  pertransiit  ̂ ^  quo  carnes  non 
comedit.^^  Raro  comcdit  bis  in  die.  Electuaria  et 

medicinalia  non  curabat.  In  genubus  ex  frequenti 

geniculatione  callos  liabebat.  Per  singulos  dies  [tria]  ̂^ 
dixit  horarum  paria  de  die,  de  Domina,  de  Sancto  Spiritu 

'  171  manu  ejus  dextra,  A. ;  sua 

(lextera,'B.C.D. -  et,  A. 

3  oravit,  B. ;  CD.  add  :  "  At 
"  cum  innumera  pene  sit  virtutum 

"  ejus  testimouia,  cum  univLTsa  non 
"  possimus,  quffidam  tamen  com- 
"  pendiose  subjiciemus,  tam  pro 
"  fastidio  legeutium  tollendo  quam 

"  pro  zelo  sequi  volentium  provo- 
"  cando." 

■•  a7ite  et  retro,  CD. 

*  CD.  add  :  "  Et  plerique  audi- 
"  tores  ejus  inter  legendos  libros 
"  claudebant  nequientes  a  lacrimis 

"  temperare.     Divini  namque  cla- 

"  ritas  amoris  quasi  per  orgauum 

"  quoddam  .diaphonum  de  pcctore 
''  ejus  erumpens  praslucibile  fecit 
"  exterius  quodcumque  obscurum. 

"  Pili  itaque  capitis  et  barba,  &c." *■  pUi,  A. 

'  et  in  Septuayesima]  om.  B. s  se,  CD. 

9  edehat,  B. 
'"  interdum,  B. 

^^ pertransit,  A. 

'-  Carni  sua:  solehat  frequenter 

dicere  insultando,  Eo  mayis  humilia- 
beris  quo  niagis  appetis  superbiter. 
add  CD. 

>3  tria,  from  A.B.CD. 
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in  his  sloop,  jind  nxedo  of  hym  and  soido,  "  Wliat  figures  bcoj)  i 
"  |«'e3-  |)at  J)ou  studicst  ynne?"  and  he  answerde,  "Suche 
"  and  sjicho;"3  and  pan  sclie  ■*  peyntcd  pre  ccrcles''  in  hor 
ri<lt  hond,  as  ]>ey  sche  ̂   wolde  mono  l>e  Fadir  and  Sone  and 
Holy  (Joost,  and  soide,  "  Sone,  studio  j)oa  in  pose  figures'  after 
"  I'istynie."  Seeldc  he  sat  in  chirche,  but  hebadde  ̂   his  bcdis 
stondynge  oper  knelynge  ;  ftbr  he  was  a  nobil  prechour,  a  seharp 
arguer,  and    a  mylde    lyster.      For    lie   was   avised  and   took 

11 

TUKVISA. 

and  wys  in  asoyllynge  of 

dede  greet  profit  in  redynge.  For  greet  ab- 
fil  awey  of  ̂ ^  his   herd  [and  heed],*^  so  J»at  his 

mete,   and   Icfte 

grete 

heede  ̂   of  fallas,!"  mj,i  ̂ y^g  war 
question ns,  and 
stinens  his  hoor 

lippes   seniod  i-clove ;    he    used  alwey 

flescho  [on]i^  Monday  and  Wednesday,'^  [and]^''  also  in  Septna- 
gesme,!'  pat  is  in  ̂ ^  al  \>e  Lento  ̂ ^  from  tynie  pat  Alleluia  is  i- 
elopedj^^lie  wolde  taste  no  flesche  ̂ ^  pe  day  to  fore  ])e  day  pat  he 
wolde  synge  his  masse  ;  and  so  ofte  it.happed  pat  he  eet  no  flesche 

in  a  monpe  [al  hool]  :  22  he  eet  but  seelde^^  twycs  a  day  ;  he 
pou^te  not  of  lettuaries  and  of  medicynes.     For  greet  knelynge 

his  kneen  ̂ ^i  were  harde  as  pe  sooles  of  his  feet.     Everiche  day 
he  seide  pre  payre  ̂ ^  of  matyns  and  of  houres  of  pe  day,  of  oure 
Lady,  of  pe  Holy  Gost,  wip Placebo  and  Dirige. 

A  ny_^t  after 

in  his  ordinary,  his  moder  apperede  in  slepe  to  hym,  dedde  MS.  Harl. 

but  late  afore,  inquiry nge  of  hym  what  figures  thei  scholde  be  ;      2261. 
he  ansuerynge  suche   and  sucho.     Then  sche   depicte  in   his 
ry^hte  honde  iij.   cercles,  contenynge  the   Fader,  the  Sonne, 

and    the    Holy    Goste,   and  seide,    *'  Son,   attende    to    these 

»  be,  Cx. 
1^  From  Cx. 

-  i>ues,  y. 
'^  Woiiesdaye,  Cx. 

■''  siche  and  sichc,  $. 
'*  From  a.,  0.,  y.,  and  Cx. 

^  heo,  fi.,  bis. '7  Septuayesima,  )3.  and  Cx. 
5  cerkeles,  7. 

^8  j'w]  cm.  0. 
®  hue,  y. '*  Leyntc,  P.  and  y. 
'  vertucs,  a. •^  y-closed,  0.,  /3.,  and  y. ;    closed, 
s  bade,  P. Cx. 
5  hi/de,  y. -•  vleysch,  y.,  et  infra. 
^"fallace,  /3. ;  falace, Cx. 

"  From  B. 

"  waare,  Cx. 
23  seide,  Cx. 

^'-  from,  Cx. 

-''  hiees,  Cx. 

'^  From  Cx. ;    a7id  hed,   /8.   and -5  \>re  peyre,  a.  and  Cx. 
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cum  officio  defunctorum.  Post  priinum  somnum  ^  cle 

noctc  surgens  synaxim-  dicebat;^  Si  quando  detrac- 
tionis  verbum  in  medium  venit,  mutato  statim  thematc 

ad  materiam  transiit  saniorem.  Nullum  beneficium  cu- 

ratum^  nisi  unicum  tenere  voluit,  [largas  fecit  ex- 

pensas  ne  avarus  dicerctur].^  Curiales  sseculares  ad 
mensam.  admisit  ut  eos*'  Domino  lucrifaceretJ  Offi- 

cinas  suas  nusquam  visitavit;  compotum  de  ministris 

non  audivit;^  plus  semper  expendit  quam  habuit.  A 

famulis  suis  carnLs  mundiciam  adeo  °  exegit,  ut  ex  pacto 

prjEscripto  ̂ °  quandocumque  ad  lubrica  laberentur,^^  ac- 
cepta  mercede  recederent.  Decimas,  oblationes  et  pec- 

catorum  i-edemptiones  in  pios  dumtaxat  usus  expende- 
bat.  Ante  ̂ ^  se  imajjinem  ̂ ^  Viro-inis  et  in  circuitu  suo^* 
mysterium  redemptionis  nostra3  habebat  depictum.  Sic 

ergo  de  codice  procedebat  lectio,  ad  iconiam  ducebat 

oratio,  de  utroque  redundabat  ^°  devotio.^^  Commes- 
tionis,  dormitionis,  equitationis  tempora,  quibus  studio 

nequivdt  insistere,  deperdita  judicavit.^^     ̂ ^  Quotiens  bi-' 

'  ijiiod  pocius  scdemlo  quam  ja- 
cendo  sumpsit,  C.D. 

-  spia.vim']  space  left  in  A. 
3  C.D.  add  :  "  Vix  post  hoc 

"  sompBum  subiturus  et  quia  capa 
"  sua  sine  scapulare  quam  die  ves- 
"  tivit,  de  nocte  etiam  se  operuit, 

"  quidam  de  eo  dixerunt  :  Ecce 
"  qualera  habemus  archiprajsulem, 
"  qui  die  et  nocte  idem  operculum 
"  defert  secum." 

■•  curatum']  om.  B. 
*  From  A.B.C.D. ;  B.  transposes 

slightly. 

"  eos]  from  A. ;  eas,  MS. 
"  ventilationihus  causarum  intC' 

resse  noluit,  C.D. 

*  de  ministris  non  audivit]  om.  A. 9  ita,  B: 

1"  conscripto,  B. 
'1  labererentnr,  B, 

^-  In  studio  suo  coram  se  hnagi- 
nem  Beata  Marice  habebat  ebur- 

neam,  C.D. i=*  beatce,  B. 

1''  suo']  om.  B. 
'5  redundabit,  A. 

^^  qua  mutuo  sibi  succedebant 
miro  modo,  C.D. 

^T  judicabat,  B. 

18  Tanto  scripturcE  sacra  detulit 

quod,  C.D. 
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his  firste  sleep  he  wolcle  arjse  ̂   and  seie  ̂   certeyii  psahnes '  Trevisa. 
and  prayers.^  [^if  eny  envious  word  come  in  place,  ho 
wolde  chaunge  5  j'C  theme,"  and  passe  to  ])e  betir  matire;  he 
wolde  have  no  benefice  yvip  cure  but  oon.  He  made  large 

spencos  for  he  woklc  nou^t  be  helde  covetous  and  [a]  ̂ 
wrecche.  He  woulde  ̂   nou^t  be  in  pledynge  of  causes.  He 
wolde  have  men  of  seculer  court  wi]>  hym  to  pe  mete,  for  he 
wolde  Wynne  hem  to  pe  blisse  of  heveuc.  He  wolde  nou^t 
visite  his  hous^  of  office  noper  here  ̂   acountes  of  his  ministres  ; 
he  spende  alwey  more  J»an  he  hadde.  He  chalangede  ̂ *'  of  his 
servauntes  clennes  of  body  by  covenaunt  y-wryte,  so  J^at  ̂ if  eny 
of  hem  fyl  ̂^  into  leccherye,  he  schulde  fonge  his  huyre  ̂ ^  and 
take  his  leve  and  be  agoo.^^  Tej^ynges  and  ofFrynges  and 
redempciouus  of  synnes  he  spende  onliclie  in  mylde  uses.  He 
hadde  tofore  hym  y-peynt  ̂ *  J'C  ymage  of  ourc  Lady,  and  al 
aboute  hym  ]>e  passioun  of  cure  Lord.  And  so  Jje  lessoun  come 
of  \>e  book,  and  tofore  J)e  ymage  he  bad  his  bedes,  and  of  eij'cr 
come  greet  devocioun.  pe  tyme  of  etyuge  and  slepynge  and 
rydynge,  whanne  he  my^te  nou^t  studie,  he  tolde  hit  al  y-lost. 
As  ofte  as  he  openede  his  bibel  he  wolde  worschippe  hit  wij> 

'  advise,  Cx. 
-  st/gge,  y. 
3  salmes,  0.  and  y. 
* prai/eres  and  psalmes,  a.  and 

Cx. 

^  channge  .  .  .  larecche.  He 

woulde"]  om.  Cx. *  teeme,  /8. 

"  From  /3. 

^  houses,  p.  and  Cx. 
'  hure,  y. 

1"  chalaunde,  y. 
'^  vul,  y. 

1-^  hjer,  Cx. 

15  be  agoo]  goo  his  wey,  Cx. 
1*  peynted,  /8. 

P939. 
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bliam  suam  aperuit  osculo  honoravit.^  Commissa  sibi 

crucis  legatione  procui-ationes  concessas  non  sumpsit. 
Propriis  «tipendiis  contra  morem  militavit,  prsedicans 

apud  Oxoniam,  Gloverniam,  Wygorniam  ;  imbres  super 

populum  '^  irruentes  ̂   precibus  avertit.  Contigit  eo  in 
studio  suo  dormitantc  candelam  super  bibliam  cadere 

et  ardere,  sed  eo  evigilante  et  suspirante  nullam 

ustulam  apparere.  Similiter  tres  cruces  super  anthra- 

cem  quern  in  pede  habuit  cum  penna  sua  fecit,  et 

continuo  ̂   apostema  ̂   evanuit.  Ejus  cilicia  inveterata 
igni  tradita  comburi  non  poterant.  Nee  in  ciliciis  ejus 

aut  cseteris  vestibus^  vix  unquam  vermis  reperiri 

potuit.  Missis  aliquando  de  '^  Cantuariensi  apud  Saris- 
buriensem  nunciis  pro  Edmundo  ipsius  loci  thesaurario 

in  archiepiscopatum  ®  promovendo,  ait  ad  eos  decanus : 

"  Bene  veneritis  et  male  veneritis.  Bene  quidem  quod 

"  nostrse  ecclesise  honorem  facitis,  sed  male  quia  thesau- 

"  rum  nostrum  cum  ̂    thesaurario  aufertis."  ̂ ^     Calcia- 

'  appetitum  inanis  gloricB  quam 
viris  virtutum  niultipticitas  oppor- 

tuna  sejugiter  sub  simplicitatis  cau- 
tela  elisit.  Commissa  sibi  tandem 

cujti  grandi  privilegio  per  summum 

pontificem  crucis,  &c.,  CD. 

'^populum']  om.  B. 

*  irruentes']  om.  A, 
*  continue,  A. 

*  apostemate,  B. 
^  A  blank  is  left  in  B.  between 

vestibus  and  vix. 
7rt,B. 

^  Cantuarieniim,  B. 
9  de,  A. 

'"  Eadmundus   vera    nisi  Deum 

offendere  ■  timuisset,  electioni  de  se 
faotcE  nuiiquam  conse7isisset,  C.D. 

which  add  :  "  Hoc  igitur  adver- 
''  terat  ambiciosi  homines  captantes 

"  per  fas  nephasque  in  -sdneam  Do- 
"  mini  ultro  se  ingerentes,  irrum- 
"  pere  molientes,  per  lites  et  jurgia, 

"  per  promissa  et  munera,  per  con- 
"  spirationes  et  federationes,  per 
"  anfractus  et  dissimulaciones  in 

"  ovile  aliunde  ascendentes.  Pro- 

"  motus  igitur  Eadmundus  in  vir- 
"  tutum  exerciciis  et  in  hiis  quse  ex 
"  illis  alliciuntur  magis  crevit. 

"  Nam  calciaraenta  propria." 
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acros.i     Whanne  ))e  legacje  of  pe  cros  was  commytted  to  hym  Trevisi. 
he  took  no  procuracies  ̂   ])at  hym  were  y-graunted,  but  a^enst        
)>e  usages  of  opere  suche  legates  he  travaylde  on  his  [owne]  ̂  
cost.  He  prechede  at  Oxenforde,  at  Gloucetre,  and  at  Wircetre, 

and  re}Ti  ])at  fyl  on  j'C  peple  *  he  made  hit  torne  a^en  wi])  his 
prayeres.  Hit  happede  as  he  sleep  ̂   in  his  studie  pat  a 
candel  fyl  doun  on  his  bible  ̂   and  brende,  but  whanne  he 
wDok  and  sy^te  ̂   no  brennynge  was  y-seue.  Also  wij)  his 
penne  he  made  ])ris  croys  on  a  kybe  pathe  hadde,  and  hit 
vansched  ̂   awey.  His  heyres  ̂   pat  he  werede  were  y-prowe 
into  pe  fuyre  whan  pey  ̂"  were  olde,  but  pey  my^te  nou^t 
brenne.  And  in  pe  heyres  ̂ ^  pat  he  werede  unnepe  my^te  ony 
worme  ̂ ^  be  y-founde.]  ̂ 3  Sometyme  messangers  were  i-sent 
from  Caunterbury  to  Salisbury  [for  Edmond  trcsorer  of  pat 
place  schulde  come  and  be  archebisshop  of  Caunterbury.  pe 

deeu  of  Salisbury]  ̂ ^  he  ̂ *  spak  wip  ̂^  hem  and  seide,  "  ̂ e  beep 
"  welcome  [and  yvel  come  :  ?e  bep  welcome] ,^3  fQj.  ̂ g  ̂ qq^ 
"  worschippe  to  oure  ̂ ^  cherche  ;  but  ̂ e  beep  evel  come,  for 
"  ye  take^^  oure  tresoure  [wip  pe  tresorer]."!-'     Hym  schamed 

"  flBgures."     Hit  happede  in  a  tyme,  the  seide  bischop  beynge  MS.  Harl. 
in  study  and  in  slepe,  a  candelle  to  falle  on  his  bible,  but  the      2261. 
seide  seynte  Edmunde  awakenge  and  sighenge,  that  booke  was         
not  hurte  in  eny  thynge.  Also  he  made  in  a  tyme  iij.  crosses 
with  his  pen  on  a  felon  that  he  hade  on  his  foote,  and  the 
posteme  evaneschede  awey  anoon.  The  olde  heires,  whom  he 
usedo  to  were,  putte  to  the  fyre  cowthe  not  be  brente,  an[d] 
unnethe  eny  vermyn  were  founde  in  theyme  or  in  his  other 
clothes.  The  decan  of  Salisbery  seide  to  the  messyngers  sende 

from  Cawnterbery  for  the  pi'omocion  of  seynte  Edmunde  trea- 
sui'er  that  tyme  of  Salisbery,  *'  Ye  be  wellecomme,  and  ye  be 
"  not  wellecomme  ;  ye  be  wellecomme  in  that  ye  comme  for 
"  the  honore  of  oure  churche,  and  ye  be  not  wellecomme  in 
"  that  ye  come  to  take  awey  oure  treasure  with  oure  treasurer." 

1  cosse,  j8. ;  kos,  y. 
'  procurator  yes,  Cx. 
•■»  From  /8.  and  Cx. 
■•  vul  on  J>e  pttpcl,  y. 
^  slepte,  /3.  ;  sluep,  y. 
6  bibtl,  iS. 

''and  s«<e]  he  sawe,  Cx. 
'  van  seae,  y.  ;  vanysshed,  Cx. 
5  heeres,  fi. ;  heres,  y.  and  Cx. 

1"  a,  y. 

"  heres,  j8. 

12  eny  worme,  /8. ;  eny  worm,  y. 
'3  From  o.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'^  /fc]  om.  o. 
15  to,  a. 1^  nr,  y. 

i?  taki\>,  P. 

p  2 
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menta  propria  ̂   sibi  detrahere  non  erubuit ;  cuicumque 

obiter-  confiteri  volenti  etiam  de  equo  descendens 

audientiam  preebuit,  nulla  aeris  intemperie  aut  hospitii 

propinquitate  retardatus.  Instar  oliva3,^  qui  sibi^  re- 

tinet  cortieis  amaritudinera,  et  cseteris  fundit  liquoris 

dulcedinem,  sic  ipse  sibimet  erat  durus,^  cseteris  com- 

patiens  et  benignus.  Pectus  suum  frequenter  tutudit,^ 

genua  terrse  collisit,  ita  ut  clerici  in  cellariis  sub  ipso 

pausantes  vix  dormire  possent.  Sexum  femineum  ob 

honorem  beatse  Virginis  semper  honoravit,  nee  tamen 

per  hoc  maculam  "^  incurrit.  Immo  cum  a  quodam  fa- 

miliari  suo  ex  hoc  reprehenderetitr  quod  cum  quadam 

piilcra  matrona  tarn  ̂   frequenter  loqueretur,  respondisse 

fertur :  '•'  Vidistine  quam  speciosa  fuit  ilia.  Ssepius 

"  mihi  fateor  assedit,  nimquam  tamen  plus  de  ilia 

"  quam  de  muro  temptatiis  exstiti.^  Quin  etiam  si 

"  omnia  qu^E  m  hoc  peccati  genere  commisi  ̂ *^  in  fronte 

1  propria]  om.  B. 
-  obvio,  B. 

3  Instar  oUva]  om.  A. 
■*  semet,  A.  ;  sibimet,  B. 
■^fiiit  sibi  durus,  A. 

^  to7idebat,  B. 
"  vel  me7itis,  C.D. 8  ita,  A. 

8  exstiti]  om.  B. 
'"  conunisi]  om.  B. 
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nou^t  to  clraAve  of   his  owne  hoseu  and   schoon.^      Evericbe  ̂ "J*^^"*- 
man  ])at  he  mettc  in  Jjc  way   pat  wokle  bo  schryve  to  hym, 

he  wolde   li^t  doun   of  his  hors  and   hire  hire^  his  scbrifte, 
and  spare   for  no  Ictte    of    comynj^o  to  his  in,^  ncyper  ̂   for 
wynde  no  for  rayn  ne  for  o])er  wedir.     He  ferde  as  pe  olyve  ̂ 
tree  ]'at  holdoj)  to  itself  ))C  bitternessc  in  ])e  ryude,  and  heldejj  ̂* 
out  ])e  ̂  oj)or  [))c]  ̂   swetnes  of  pe  oyle,  so  he  was  hard  to  hym- 
self  and  esiliche  "  and  goodliche  to  o])er  men.     He  beet  ̂ ^  his 
brest  ofte  wip  his  bond,  and  bis  knees  ̂ ^  a^enst  ]>6  grounde, 
so  pat  clerkes  pat  leye  in  selers  ̂ ^  under  b}  m  my^te  unnepe 
sleepe.      For   worschippe  of  oure   Lady  be  worsebipped  alle 

wommen,i3  but  J'erby    was  he   uevcre  i-wennned.     But  in  a 
tyme  oon  bhimed  hym  pat  was  hoomly  wip  hym  for  a  faire  ̂ vyf 
pat  he   wokle   ofte   speke  with,  and  be   answerde  and   seide, 

"  Seie  ̂ *  pou  nou^t  how  faire  sche  ̂ ^  was  ;  I  knowleche  sche  ̂ ^ 
"  hap   ofte   i-sete   by    me,   but  by  her   was    I   nevere  more 
"  tempted  pan  I  ̂^  was  by  J'O  wal.    And  ̂ it  [more]  ̂ ^  pey  al  pat 
"  pat  ̂^  1  have  trespased  in  ])at  manere  synne  were  i-wrete  in 

This  seynt  Edmund  usede  for  eny  journey  or  eny  tempeste  to  MS.  Haul. 

ly^bte  downe  of  bys  horse  and  here  the  confession  of  a  man  or      2261. 
woman,  if  be  were  desirede,  lyke  an  olyve  tre  whiche  reteuethe 
to  hym  selfe  bitternesse  of  barke,  and  distilletbe  to  oper  the 
liquor  of  sweteuesse.     This  noble  bischoppe  ̂ afe  grete  honoure 
to  women,  for  the  honoure  of  oure  Lady,  and  ̂ itte  be  was  not  f.  379.  a. 
diffamede  perby.     Nevertbelesse  sejiite  Edmunde  reprovede  in 
a  tyme  of  a  man  familier  to  hym  in  that  he  spake  so  ofte  with  a 

feire  woman,  seide  to  hym  ageyne,  "  Perceyves  thow  how  feire 
"  and  beawtuous  that  woman  is ;  sche  bathe  sytte  ofte  nye  to 
"  me,  and  unto  this  boure  y  was  never  attempte  moore  of  her 
"  then  of  the  walle.     And  if  alle  the  synnes  of  lechery  in  whom 
"  y  have  synuede  were  wryten  in  my  forhede  y  wolde  not  be 

'  schoiie,  /3.  ;  lioseuc  and  schoii, 
y.  ;  shone,  Cx. 

-  hire  hire']  here,  a.  and  Cx. ; heere,  j8. ;  liuie,  7. 
•*  ynite,  Cx. 
■*  no}f>er,  a. 
•'  ol,f,  P. 
•^  hi/l(ki>,  y. 
'  to,  a.  and  Cx. 
'^  From  o.,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'■'  casi/,  Cx. 

1"  but,  y. 

"  kneen,  a.  and  iS. ;  hnen,  y. 
'■''  celcrs,  y. 

'•*  tvymmeii,  Cx. 

'^  Seygh,  a. ;     Sij%,   $■  aud   y. 
Saive,  Cx. '•'  heo,  &.,  bis. 

""'  hue,  y. 
'?  Ich,  P 

"^  From  p.  and  y. 

''^  i>at'\  om.  a.  and  y. 
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"  meo  depingerentur  non  eruberem."  ̂   Munenim  ac- 

"  ceptatores  detestabatur,  dicens  Gallice,^  "  Inter 

"  prendi'e  et  pendre  unica  diimtaxat  distat  iota."  In- 

stigante  tandem  diabolo,  rex  Heni'icus  una  cum  ca- 

pitulo  Cantuariensi  contra  ipsum  rebellavit.  Sub  quo 

turbine  multa  dissimulavit.  Persecutores  suos  ad  oscula 

et  alias  familiaritates  admisit.  Et  cum  amici  sui  dice- 

rent  banc  nimiam  mansuetudinem  aliis  exemplum  prse- 

bere  consimiliter  insurgendi,  respondit :  "  Inundationes 

"  maris  quasi  lac  sugere  debemus,  et  cum  prsecursore 

"  Domini  Johanne  ̂   comedere  .  mel  silvestre  in  desert  o 

"  mundi.  Soli  quippe  Deo  ̂   servanda  est  potentia  vin- 

"  dicandi,  de  alienis  defectibus  nolo  mihi  dispendium 

"  propagare."  Convocato  denuo  •  prs^latorum  coetu,  in- 

quirit    quomodo   ecclesiam    ancillatam^   relevari  possit. 

'  erubescerem,  A. 
-  quod,  CD. 

3  Johan7ie']  om.  B.] 

*  died,  A. 

*  jam  ancillatam,   A. ;   jam  an- 
cillam,  CD. 
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"  myv}   [forbcde],2  I  ne  scbulde^  be  ascbamed."     He  bated  Trevisa. 
fongers'*  of  ̂ iftes,  and  seide  on^  Frenscbe,''  "  Entre  prendre  et        
"  pendre  is  but  oon  lettre  alone."  At  ])e  laste  by  excitynge  of  pe 
devel  kyng  Henry  and  )>e  cbapitre  ̂   of  Caunterbury  was  rebel 
a^enst  bym.  In  ))at  borlynge  ̂   be  made  it  as  ))ey  be  knewe 
it  not,  and  kessed  bym^  pat  pursewed  bym,  and  dede  to  bym 
[al]  ̂*^  o]>Qr  boomlicbc  dedes ;  and  wban  bis  frendes  seide  be  was 
to  mylde,  and  _^af  example  to  oj'ere  men  for  to  arise  in  ])e 
same  wise,  be  answerde  and  seide  :  "  pe  i^  swellynge  of  ]je  see 
**  as  mylk  we  scbal  souke,^^  ̂ nd  etc  wilde  bony  in  pe  wilderaesse 
*'  of  pis  world  wip  lobn  Baptiste  pe  forgoer  of  oure  Lord,  ye 
"  powere  of  takynge  wrecbe  most^^  be  wipbolde  onlicbe  in 
"  Goddis  bond.  I  nyl  ̂*  not  i°  of  opere  men  defautis  gete  ̂^  me 
"  longe  1'  and  unprofitable  cost  and  travaille."  pan  be  badde 
prelates  to  gidres,^^  and  axede  bow  be  my^te  releve  boly  cbircbe, 
pat  was  i-made  sugette  and  pralle.     It  was  i-counseilled  pat  pe 

"  aschamede  perof."    This  biscboppe  batede  men  that  wolde  MS.  Habl. 
take    ;^iftes,   seyenge    in   Frencbe   that  there    was    but  oon       2261. 

letter  betwene   prendere,  to  take,  and  pendere,  to  be  honge.   
At  the  laste,  thro  the  instigacion  of  the  develle,  kynge  Hen- 
ricus  and  the  cbapitre  of  Cawnterbery  also  rebellede  ageyne 
seynte  Edmund,  in  whiche  tribulacion  be  noryscbede  moche  his 
adversaryes,  and  admitte  tbeyme  to  grete  familiarite  with  bym. 
The  luffers  of  seynte  Edmund  were  displeasede  with  bym 
gretely  perfore,  seyenge  that  bis  grete  raekenesse  wolde  be  an 
occasjion  to  peple  to  ryse  ageyne  prelates  of  the  churche.  To 
whom  he  seide,  "  We  awe  to  sowke  the  bitternesse  of  tribula- 
"  cion  lyke  mylke,  and  eite  wilde  bony  in  the  deserte  of  this 
"  worlde  with  seynte  lobn  Baptiste,  for  the  powere  of  cor- 
"  reccion  awe  to  be  attribute  to  God."  After  that  seynte 
Edmunde  callynge  a  cownsaile  of  biscboppes,  inquirede  of 
tbeyme  how  he  my^bte  releve  the  churche,  where  bit  was  seide 

'  me,  a. 

-  From  Cx. ;  forked,  0.  ;   vorhcd, 

y- 3  7ie  schttlde']  scliuldc  nou^t,  o. and  j8. 

* /angers,  $. 

*  on']  a,  /8. ;  in,  Cx. ®  Vrct/us,  y. 
^  chapytre  hous,  Cx. 
8  hurlynge,  o.  and  Cx. ;  hurhjng, 

(8.  ;  horlli/ng,  y. 

'  kustc  ham,  y. 
I"  From  Cx. 
"  \>cit,  a. ''  soke,  y. 

"  mot.  /3. ;  moote,  Cx. »<  He/,  a. 

'■'  Y  nel  Jioyt,  y, ""'  geten,  c. 

''  loenge,  Cx. 
'^  togedders,  y. 
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Decernitur  regem  cum  cseteris  rebellibus  adinonendos 

fore,  et  si  non  corrigerentur,  severitatem  ecclesiastical 

censura3  non  dovmire.  Paret  vir  sanctus,  ̂   regem  "^  adit ; 

rex  ̂   petit  *  deliberationem  super  his  haberi.  Expectat 

ille ;  sed  nil  profuit.  Qua  de  causa  soli  regi  deferendo  ̂  

in  cse  teros  '^  rebelles  sententia  f ulminatur.  At  cum  nee 

his  compungerentur  transgressores,  cedendum  magis 

censuit  maliciis  '^  quam  inservire  ̂   litigiis.  Consideravit 

nempe  quod  si  totam  severitatem  ^  expenderet,  forsan 

legatus  papse,  qui  tunc  aderat,  in  irritum  duceret,  re- 

gemque  ad  deteriora  provocaret.^°  Si  yero  ipse  archi- 

episcopus  prsesens  existens  eorum  errata  non  corrigeret, 

videretur  ea  per  quandam  dissimulationis  tolerantiam 

approbare,  propterea  praeelegit  corpore  ̂ ^  se  ad  tempus 

absentare,  ut  ipso  facto  cordis  ostenderet  amaiitudinem 

et  ipsorum  detestaretur  maliciam.^^  Igitur  ingravescente 

ejus  ultimo   morbo   secessit  a   Pontiniaco  usque  Soisy, 

1  kits  dictis,  CD. 

-'  Rex  vero  deliberandum  fore 
usseveraoit.  Expectat  vir  paciens 

temporiim  curricula,  sed  ecclesia 
plus  obfuit  prolongacio  tarn  morosa. 
Qua  de  causa,  &c. 

•*  rex,  A. 

*  rex  petit']  om.  B. 
'  referenda,  A. 

'•juris  ecclesiastici  perturba- 
tores,  CD. 

7  maliciis']  in  aliis. 
^  insistere,  C.D. 

"  ecclesiasticam,  C.D. 
1"  provocavit,  A. 

^'  corpore]  om.  A. 

12  C.D.  add:  "Igitur  apud  Pon- 

"  tiniacum  asylum  exulum  interim 
"  delitescens,  non  est  fraudatus  a  suo 

"  desiderio,  sicut  eventus  sequens 
"  demonstrativo  docuit  syllogismo. 

"  De  quo  loco  quidam  sic  ait  : 
"  '  Est  Pontiniacum  pons  exulis, 

"  '  hortus,  asjlum, hie graditur,  spa- 

"  '  ciatur  in  hoc,  requiescitur  illc' 

"  Ingravescente  denique,  &c." 
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kyng  and  oj'cre  men  ])at  were  rebelles  schuldc  be  warned,  a"nd  Trkvis». 
^if  )>eyi   wolde  nou^t  amende,  J)an  J'e  wrecbe  of  censures  of        
holy  chircbe  scbulde  nou^t  slepe.  pe  holy  man  nssenti))  and 
goo)>  to  ])e  kyng ;  ])e  kyng  axej»  avisement,  and  be  abide]»,  but  al 
for  nou5t  ;  ))erfore  \>e  kyng  was  spared  allone,  and  alle  o]>ero 
}»at  were  rebel  were  denounsed  acursed;  but  berby  woUle  non^t 

])e  evel  doers  be  amended,  ])at  ̂   hym  was  lev  ere  suffre  pe 
malice  for  a  tyme  jiat  ̂  ky))e  *  his  my^t  in  plee  and  in  stryf ;  ffor 
he  look  bede  )»at  )'ey^  he  hadde  i-doo  al  ])at  be  niy^te  it  my^te 
happe  )>at  ]>e  popes  legal  pat  was  ))00  in  Engeloud  wolde  undo 
al  bis  sentence  and  dedes,  and  so  conforte  ̂   )>e  kyng  to  worse 
dedes ;  but  ̂ if  )>e  arebebisshop  were  present  and  corrected 
noujt  her  trespas  and  erroures,  it  my^te  seme  j>at  be  wolde 
alowe  his  dedes  by  a  manere  of  ̂  feyned  suffraunce.  perfore 
bym  was  levere  be  absent  for  a  tyme,  for  to  scliewe  perby  ]>e 

sorwe  of  his  berte,  and  [that]  "^  he  ®  was  sore  a  greved  wi]> 
her  mabce.^  panne  his  laste  sikenesse  gan  for  ̂ *^  to  wexe 
grevoufl  and  strong,  and  [be]  ̂ ^  wente  out  of  Pountenye  ̂ ^  to 
Soy sy,  and  bybi^t^^  hem  pat  he  wolde  come  a^en  at  ̂ ^  seynt 

that  the  kynge  and  the  rebellious  awe  to  be  monyschede,  and  MS.  IIarl. 
if  thei  wolde  not  be  correcte,  to  schewe  to  theym  the  sentence      2261. 

of  the  churcbe.     This  holy  bischop  wente  to  the  kynge,  whicbe         
askede  deliberacion  to  auswere  to  these  tbyuges  movede  by 

seynte  Edmund,  but  hit  profite  not,  wherefore  he  ̂ afe  sen- 
tence ageyne  alle  the  rebellious  of  the  churcbe,  the  kynge 

excepte,  tbenkynge  if  that  he  made  eny  sentence,  the  legate 
presente  ])at  tyme  scholde  have  releisched  hit,  and  peraventure 
to  have  movede  the  kynge  to  moore  symplenesse.  Wherefore 
he  chosede  to  absente  hym  for  a  tyme,  that  he  my^hte  schewe 
the  actes  of  those  rebellious,  and  lotbe  the  malice  of  theyme. 

This  seynte  Edmund  vexed  soore  in  the  extreme  infirmite,  de- 
partede  from  Pontiniacus  to  Soysi,  proniysynge  tbeyme  to 
returne  and  to  be  per  ageyne  in  the  feste  of  seynte  Edmunde. 

1  ef  hmj,  y.  !       ̂  ̂*"'  ° 
2  \>an,  a.,  ;8.,  and  Cx.  ;  \>imne,  y. 
3  \>an,  a.,  $.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
*  ku!/i>e,  y.  ;  ki/th,  Cx. 
s  comforte,  Cx. 

"  of'\  om.  j3.  and  Cx. '  From  Cx. ;  \>at,  0. 

^  mali/s,  f. 

^^  for'\  om.  /8.  and  Cx. 
"  From  j3.  and  Cx. 
*'-  Pontiiey,  /3.  ;  Poiitinei/,  y. 
13  bihet,  /3. 

•^  a<]  on,  /3.  and  Cx. ;  a,  7. 
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promittens  ̂   illis  quod  die  sancti  martyris  -  Edmundi 

reverteret.^  "  Allata  sibi  eucharLstia  dixit,  Tu  es,  Domine, 

"  quern  amavi,  in  queni  credidi,  quem  prsedicavi,  prseter 

"  quem  aliud  non  quaesivi."  Et  sic  sumpto  viatico 

dixit;*  "  Homines  dicunt  quod  ludus  vadit  in  ventrem, 

"  sed  ego  dico  ̂   quod  vadat  ̂   in  mentem."  Inde  la- 

vans  vulnera  imaginis  crucifixi  et '  deosculans  dixit, 

"  Haurietis  aquas  in  gaudio  de  fontibus  ̂   Salvatoris." 

Gratisc 
MCCXLIl. 
Henrici  III, 

XXV. 

Cap.  XXXVI. 

[De  Pontijicibus  Romanis   et  quwdam   de  rebus 

Anglicist 

Innocentius  quartus  post  Celestinum  sedit  papa 

annis  xi.,  mensibus  sex ;  qui  vacuas  cardinalium  sedes 

honestis  replevit  personis,  fratrem  Hugonem  de  ordine 

Prsedicatorum  instituit  cardinalem  ;  •  qui  totam  bibliam 

postillavit,  et  magnas  super  bibliam  concordancias  com- 

pilavit.     Iste  papa  apud  Lugdunum  Galliae   consilium 

1  Pontiviacetisifrus,  CD. 

-  martyris']  om.  A.B. 
3  reverteretur,  At 

*  in  sua  Anglico  et  sic  scribitur 
in  Latino,  CD. D. 

*  dico"]  om.  A. *  vadit,  B. 

7  gustavit  locionem    sic  dicens,  C. 

^  fonte,  A. 
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Edmondes  day.     Whan  ])e  sacrament  of^  J'e  au^ter^  was  i-    Tketisa. 
brou^  t  to  hym  he  seyde,  "  pou  art  my  Lord,  pe  I  ̂  have  i-loved,         
"  in  ]je  I  2  have  i-trowed,  ]>e  1^  have  y-prechid,  |)e  I^  have 
"  i-sou^t,  and  uon  o])er.  Men  tellip  J)at  it  gooj»  [into  \>e 
"  wombe,  bot  y  ̂  telle  fat  hit  gop]  ̂   into  J)e  soule  and  pou^t." 
pan  he  wesche  ̂   pc  woundes  of  ̂ e  ymage  of  the  crucifixe,  and 
kussed  hem  ful  swete,  and  seide,  "  Ye  schal ''  kccche  ̂   up 
"  water  in  ioye  of  oure  ̂   Savyour  his  welles." 

Capitulum  tricesimum  scptimum? 

Affter  Celestinus  J'e  four])e  ̂ ^  Innocencius  was  pope  ellevene 
^ere  and  sixe  monfes.  He  putte  honest  and  noble  pevsones 
in  fe  cardinales  see  ̂ ^  fat  were  voyde.  He  made  cardynal  frere 
Hewe^^  of  pe  ordre  of  Prechoures,  ]>at  expownede  al  ]>e  bible,  and 
made  ̂ ^  a  ̂^  greet  concordaunce  ^^  uppon  \q  bible,  pis  pope  made  a 
counsaile  at  Luduum  ̂ ^  in  Fraunce,  fere  he  canoniced  i''  seynt 

The  blissede  sacramente  brou^hte  to  this  holy  bischop,  he  seide,  ms.  Harl 

"  0  Lorde,  thow  arte  he  whom  y  have  luffede  and  prechede;"       2261. 
and  that  sacramente  receyvede  he  seide,  "  Men  say  that  play  or         
"  disporte  goethe  into  the  wombe ;  but  y  say  that  hit  goethe  ̂ -  ̂̂ ^  ̂* 
"  into  the  mynde."     After  that  he  waschede  the  woundes  of 
the   ymage  of  the    crucifix,  and  seyde,   "Haurite   aquas    in 
"  gaudio." 

Capitulum  tricesimum  sextum. 

Innocencius  the  iilj^^^*'  succedid  Celestinus  the  pope,  xj. 
yere  and  ̂ j.  monethesj  whiche  fuUefyllede  the  voide  seetes  of 
cardinalls  with  honeste  persons,  and  made  Hewe  frere  of  the 

ordi'6  Precheours  a  cardinalle  ;  whiche  postillate  alle  the  bible, 
and  compiledegrete  concordances  on  the  bible.  This  pope  kepede 
a  cownsaile  at  Lugdune  in  Fraunce,  grawntenge  the  canoni- 

'  auter,  Cx. 

-  Ich,  /8.,  quinquies  ;       Ycli,   y., 
quater. ^  ich,  y. 

*  From  o.,  $.,  -/.,  and  Cx. 
"  tceeschc,  /8. ;  wuescft,  y. 
•"  ye  tchulde,  a. ;  ye  schal,  /3. 
7  cleche,  /8.  ;    ye   schal  hyche,  y. ; 

drawe,  Cx. 
*  wr,  y. 

'■*  Cap.  36,  Cx, 

^^  fcrthe,  /8. ;  vurde,  y. 
"  sees,  /3.  and  y. 

'-  Huwe,  $.  and  y. ;  Hughe,  Cx. 
'^  made  a]  om.  o.  and  /3. 
"  a]  om.  Cx. 
•*  concordauuccs,  /8.  and  Cx. 
^^  Lugdun,  /3. ;  Lugnum,  Cx. 
^"i  canonized,  B. ;  canonysed,  Cx. 
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celebravit,  in  quo  sanctum  Edmundum  Cantuariensem  ^ 

septimo   defunctionis    susg    anno  canonizavit,    rebellem 

jFcclv.    iiiipei'atorem  Fredericum  dei)onendum  decrevit.     Apud Heiirici  III. 

'•  Toletuin  -  Hispania),  dum  quidam  Judaeus  in  liorto  suo 

pro  vinea  amplianda  foderet,  lapidem  invenit  ̂   ex  omni 

parte  integrum,  in  cujus  medio*  repjierit"  librum  ad 

quantitatem  psalterii,  cum  foliis  ligneis  Hebraice,  Greece, 

Latine  conscriptum,  de  triplici  mundo  ab  Adam  usque 

ad^  Antichristum  loquentem,  proprietates '  hominum 

exprimentem,  piincipiumque^  tertii  mundi  in  Christo 

ponentem  in  hunc  modum :  "  In  tertio  mundo 

"  Filius  Dei  nascetur  ex  virgine  Maria  ̂   qui  pro 

"  salute  hominum  mortem  patietur."  Hoc  ̂ *'  legens 

Gratiic     Judteus    statim    baptizatus    est.      Tanta    fuit    caristia 
MCCXLVir. 

Henripi  III. 

XXX.  in  Angiia  ut  summa  bladi^^  pro  xii.  solidis  vende- 

retur.  Hoc^-  anno  beatus  Edmundus  translatus  est. 

Et  Fredericus  imperator  [excommunicatus]  ^^  obiit. 

Post    quern    Manfredus    filius    suus   naturalis    regnum 

'  Cantuarienseni]  ova.  A. 
-  Tholctum,  A.B. 
'^  reperit,  A. 
■•  medium,  A. 
5  inve?iit,  A. 

*  ad]  om.  A. 

'  proprietatem,  A, 

*  principiique,  B. 

^  ex  ,  .  .  Maria'\  om.  A. 
10  Hac,  A. 

1'  summa  bladi]  om.  A. '-  Qtio,  A. 

'3  from  A.B.C.D. 
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Edmond  ))e  archebisshop  \>e  sevcnj'e  ̂ ere  after  liis  dootli,  and  ̂ ^"evisa. demede  pat  ))e  rebel  einperoure  Frederik  schulde  be  deposed 

and  i-sette  adoun.  At  Tholct  in  Spayne  a  Jewe  ̂   digged  in  his 
orche^erd  ̂   to  make  hyin  a  more  vyne^erd  ;  J)cre  he  fonde  ̂   a 
stoon  hool  and  sownde  in  everiche  side.  In  Jie  myddel  of  ]»at 

stoon  he  fonde  '  a  book,  also  ̂   greet  as  a  psawter,*»  wip  trene' 
leves,  i-wrete  in  Grew,*^  Hebrew,^  and  Latyn,  and  spak  of  ]>e  ̂" 
]>v'e  worldes  ̂ ^  from  Adam  to  Antecrist,  and  declared  J>e  pro- 
purte  ̂ 2  of  men,  and  sette  ]'e  bygynnynge  of  ]>e  pridde'^  world  ̂ * 
in  Crist  in  pis  manere :  "  In  ])e  j'riddc  world  Goddis  sone  schal 
''  be  bore  of  a  ̂^  mayde  Marie,  and  he  schal  suffre  J'C  ̂^  deth 
"  for  salvacioun  of  mankynde."  pe  Jewe  radde  )>is  and  was 

[baptized^"  anone.  In  Engelond  pan  ̂ ^  [was]^**  so  grete  der])e 
pat  a]20  busshel-'  of  cornAvas  i-solde  fortwelf  schillyngcs  pat^ere. 
Seynt22  Edmond  was  ̂ 3  translated,  and  Frederik  pe  emperour 
deide  accursed.     After  hyra  his  sone  Mamfrede  -*  assaylede  pe 

zacion  of  seynte  Edmund  in  the  vij'^®  yere  after  his  dethe,  and  MS.  Harl. 
decrete  Frederyke  the  eraperoure  to  be  deposede  for  his  re-  ̂ 261. 
bellion.  A  Jewe  diggengc  in  this  yere  at  Tholetum  in  Speyne  to 
amplifye  his  vyneyerde  founde  a  stonne  hollc  on  every  syde,  in 
the  myddes  of  whom  he  founde  a  booke  after  the  quautite  of  a 
sawter,  with  levys  of  tre  wryten  in  Hebrewe,  Grewe,  and  in 
Latyn,  spekynge  of  the  threfolde  state  of  the  Avorlde  from  Adam 
unto  Antecriste,  expressynge  the  proprytes  of  men,  puttynge  the 
begynnynge  of  the  thrydde  worlde  in  Criste  in  this  maner  : 

"  The  Sonne  of  God  schalle  be  borne  of  Mary  a  virgyn  in  the 
"  thrydde  worlde,  whiche  schalle  suffre  dethe  for  the  redempcion 
"  of  man."  Suche  a  derthe  of  corne  was  in  Ynglonde  in  this 
yere,  that  a  quarter  of  whete  was  soldo  for  xvj.  ?.  Seynte 
Edmunde  was  translate  in  this  yere,  and  Frederyke  emperour 
diede  excommunicate ;  Manfredus  the  naturalle  sonne  of  whom 

'  Juwe,  y. 
2  orchard,  j8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
^  vond,  y. 
*foond,  P. 
s  as,  /3. 

*  satiter,  y.  and  Cx. 
'  tree?!,  $. 
8  Grue,  j8. 
'  Grue,  Ebnte,  Cx. 
'"  }>e]  oni.  ;8.  and  y. 
>'  worlles,  y. 
'-  proprete,  Cx. 
»  ]>rid,  p. 

'■*  wot  I,  y. 

•^  n]  om.  p.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
*'■'  J>e]  om.  a.,  fi.,  and  Cx. 
'^  y foiled,  /3. ;  yvolled,  y. ;  cri/st- 

ned,  Cx. 

^"  i>an]  om.  o.,  p.,  and  Cx. >»  From  Cx. 

-"*  From  o.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. -'  boschel,  y. 

--  schillijngis.     pa<  -^cre  seijnl,  0. 
-3  pat  yere  vas  seynt  Edmond, 

Cx. '*  Mam/red,  /3. ;  Manifred,  Cx. 
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ct  thesaiiros  Siciliio  invadit,  donee  Karolus  frater  regis  ̂ 

Francice  ipsum  vita  et  regno  privasset.     Mortuo  ̂ taraen^ 

Frederico  prsedicto,  Innocentius  papa  procuravit  eleetores 

imperii^   ut    plurcs  eligerent.       Unde  et*   electis  duce 

Thuringise  et   comite  Hollandice,  sed  cito  post  ̂   obeun- 

tibiis,  quidam  elegerunt  Ricardum  fratrem  regis  Angliae, 

ducem    tunc^    Cornubite,^   quod   qiiidem    sehisma    sub 

magnis  sumptibus  multis  duravit  annis.    Syllabis  nominis 

hujus    Frederici    quidam     metricus    allusit ''    in    hunc 

modum.^ 

Fre  /remit  in  munclo,  de  depi^imit  alta  profundo, 

m  mcda  rimatur,  cus  cusinde  cuncta  minatur. 

Gratic-o     Hoc  ̂   anno  apud  Londoniam-    facta  est   solemnis  pro- MCCXLVIII.  '^ 
Henrici  III. 

XXXI.  eessio  versus  '^^  sanguinem  Christi,  qui  missus  est  regi 

Henrico  a  patriarclia  Jerosolomitano,  tertio  idus  Octobris  ̂  

Lodowycus  rex  Francioe  adiit  Terram  Sanctam,  et  cepit 

Gratiffi     Damiettam :  sed  anno  sequenti  captus  est  a  Soldano  in 
MCCXLIX.  ^ 

XXXII.  bello  campestri/^  occubuitque  ̂ - Willelmus  Longa  Spata.^^ 

Grati.-B     ̂   *  Veuerunt  Parisios  pastores  ̂ ^  animalium  cruce  signati 
Honric'i  III. 
XXXIIII.       '■   

•  regis']  ejus,  B. 
2  tandem,  B. 

3  principes  Alemannia,  A. 
■*  et]  om.  B. 

5  cito  post]  om.  B. 
8  ducem  tunc]  ducemquo,  A. 
7  jnetricus  sic  allusit,  A. 
**  Versus,  B. 

9  Hoc  .  .  .  Octobris]  om.  C.  D. 1"  contra,  A. 

1^  et  facta  est  magna  Christitino- 
rumstrages  in  qua  occubuit,  A.C.D. 

'2  strenuus  miles,  A. 

'3  miles probatissimus,  CD. 
i-*  Hoc  anno,  add.  B. 
'5  custodes,  B. 
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kyDgdome,  and  ye  tresoure  of  CeciP  foiio  Charles  J)at  was  ]^e  Tbevisa. 
kyug  2  of  Fraunce  prived  bym  bope  of  his  ̂   kyugdom  and  of 
his  lyf.  Whanne  ]>i3  Frederik  was  dcde,  lunocencius  pe  pope 
procurede  *  ])C  chesers  of  )'e  empere-^  forlo  chese  many,  and 
so  were  i-chose  ]>e  duke  of  Thuringe''  and  ])e  eric  of  Holond, 
bo])0  ̂   pey  deidc  sone,  and  som  chese  pe  kynges  bro))er  of 
Engelond,  Richard  duke  of  Cornwayle  :  }»is  stryf  durede  many 
^ere  wi))  wel  greet  coste.  A  versifiour  ̂   to  sette  ̂   ]>g  silables  ̂ ° 
of  his  ̂ 1  name  Fredericus  in  })is  manere  : 

"  Fre  f remit  in  mundo,  de  deprimit  alta  profundo, 
"  Ri  ̂ 2  mala  ̂ 3  rimatur,  cus  cuspide  cuncta  minatur." 

pat  ̂ ere  at  Londoun  was  i-made  a  solempne  ̂ *  processioun 
toward  Cristes  blood  })at  ])e  patriark  of  Jerusalem  had  i- 
sent  to  kyng  Henry,  pe  Ju'ittenfe  day  of  Octobre  Lowys, 
kynge  of  Fraunce,  wente  to  ])e  Holy  Lond,  and  took  Dam- 
yeta,  but  in  ]ie  ̂ ere  after  he  was  i-take  of  ]ie  Sowdan  i^  in 
a  batayle  in  pe  feeld,^^  and  William  longa  spata  [was  dede].i7 
Longa  spata  is  a  long  swerd.  And  ̂ ^  an  hundred  powsand  and 
fifty  powsaud  hurdes^^  i-marked  wip  the  signe  of  pe  ̂̂   cros  come 

occupiede  that   realme  untylle  that  he  was  sleyne  by  Charls  MS.  IIarl. 
broper  to   the   kynge   of  Fraunce.      This   Frederyke   dedde,      2261, 

Innocencius  the  pope  procurede  that  the  chosers  of  the  empire        
scholde  electa  diverse  men.  A  solenne  procession  was  made  at 
London  in  this  yere  to  mete  the  precious  bloode  of  Criste, 
whiche  was  sende  to  kynge  Henricus  from  the  patriarke  of 
Jerusalem  in  the  thrydde  idus  of  October.  Lodowicus  kynge 

of  Fraunce  wente- to  the  Holy  Londe  in  this  yere,  and  toke  a  f.  330  a. 
cite  callede  Damieta,  and  the  seide  kynge  of  Fraunce  was  taken 

of  the  Soldan  in  the  nexte  yere  folowynge.  A  c.  and  1"  m. 
schepardes  or  kepers  of  bestes  merkede  with  the  signe  of  the 

'  Sicil,  &.  and  7. ;  Scicite,  Cx. 
-  kynges  bro]>er,  a. 
3  his']  i>e,  /8.. 
•*  procrcde,  y. 
5  empyre,  B. 
«  Turing,  Cx. 
'  6«^  /8.  and  Cx. ;  bote,  y. 
'  vesifiour,  a. 
'  to  sette]  divided,  0.  and  Cx. 
i**  silabeles,  y. 
"  \>is,  j8. ;  this,  Cx. 

12  Ri  mala'\  Ees,  Cx. 
^3  mala']  res,  /8.  and  y.,  wrongly. '■*  solcmpriel,  Cx. '5  Saudcn,  y. 16  veld,  y. 

'7  From  a.,  $.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
*»  And]  om.  a.  and  /3. 
1^  heerdes,  a. ;  huerdes,  j8.,  y.,  and 

Cx. -0  hooly,  add.  Cx. 
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rjrati»)     centum  quinqiiaginta  millia,  per  quos  imivcrsitas  miiltura 
MCCLlil. 

XXXVI.  ■  fuit  turbata  multiq  ue  ̂   clerici  occisi.  -  ̂   Rex  Hen- 

ricus  dcdit  Edwardo  piimogenito  suo  Va&coniam,  Hiber- 

niam,  Walliam,  Cestrishiram.*  Quo  anno  terra  ex  nimio 

fervore  ̂   ita  exaruit  ut  nullum  fructum  fecit,  et  in  fine 

autumni  tantae "  pluvise  inundavei'unt  quae  "^  terra  ̂  

absorbere  non  potuit.  Unde  et  plurima  incommoda 

statim  postea^  contigerunt.^*^  De  Roberto  Grocetest 

episcopo  Llncolniensi}^  Hoc  quoque  ̂ -  anno  obiit 

sanctus  Robertus  dictus  Grosseteste,^^  episcopus  Lin- 

colniensis,  viii.  idus  Octobris,  qui  in  cunctis  liberalibus 

artibus  excellenter  eruditus,  prsecipue  in  logica,  ethica  ̂ * 

et  astrologia,  plurima  commeritatus  est.  Ad  Innocentium 

quartum  misit  epistolam  satis  ̂ ^  tonantem  ■  qufe  sic  in- 

cipit,  Dominus  noster  Jesus  Cliristiis}^  pro  eo  quod 

ecclesias  Anglicanas  indebitis  ^t  insolitis  exactionibus 

gravare  videretur,  et  ̂^  etiam  quia  nepotulo  suo  puerulo^® 

1  multiqiie]  om.  A. 

-  perversi  facti  mnlli  Christiani, 
CD. 

Hoc  anno,  add.  B. 

■•  et  comitatum  Cestriat,  A. 

^  solis  ardore  per  totum  cestatem, 
CD. 

«  ita,  B. 

'  quod,  B. 
^  eas,  B. 

^  statim  postea']  om.  B. 

i'  guod   terra   non  potuit  statim 
deglutire,  unde  mala  contigerunt,  A. 

"  A.B.  omit  title. '-  etiam,  A. 

^^  G7-ossum  caput,  CD. 

"  ethica']  om.  A. 
'5  invectivam  et,  add.  CD. 

'^  quce  .  .  .  Christus"]  om.  CD. 
^'  et  .  .  .  canonizetur,  om.  CD. 
's  puero  papa,  A. 
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to  ])e  parische/  and  destroyed  hugeliche    ])e   universite,   and    Tbevisa. 

slou^^  many  cleikes.      Kyng  Henry  ̂ af  to   his  eldest   sone        
Edward  Guskoyne^  Irlond,  Wales,  and  Chestrosehire.  pat 
^ere  for  gretc  bete  ]>e  er]>e  was  so  drye  ]mt  it  bare  no  fruyt. 
But  in  ])e  ende  of  bervest  fil*  so  grete  rayn  )'at  J»e  erj'e  ray^t 
it  nou^t  swelowe  ;^  perof  come  meny  niescboves.  Also  ))at  ̂ ere 
deidc  scint  Robert  Grosthede,'*  bissbop  of  Lyncolne,  pe  nynpe 
day  of  Octobrc.  He  was  kunnynge  in  alle  Jie  liberal  arles,  and 

spTeciallichc  be  expowned  meny  pinges  in  logike  etykes''  and 
astrologie.  Ho  sente  to  ])e  fer))e  pope  Innoconcius  a  pistel 

scbarp  inow  ̂   Jiat  bygynne]»  in  pis  mancre,  "  Oure  lord  Jesus 
"  Crist."  [He]  ̂   sente  pat  pistel  for  pe  pope  gieved  pe  cbirches 
of  Engelond  wip  taxes  and  wip  paiementis  undewe  and  un- 

custeuiable."      Also   for   he   hadde   i->eve  bis   litel   nevew   a 

crosse  come  in  this  yere  to  Parisius,  by  whom  the  universite  mS.Harl. 
was  troublede  mocbe,  and  mony  scolers  were  sleyne  by  theyme      22C1. 

also.     Kynge  Heuricus   ^afe   to   Edwarde   bis   eldeste   sonne        
Vasconia,  Yrlonde,  Wales,  and  Chestreschire.  In  whicbe  yere 
the  erthe  was  made  soe  drye  by  fervente  bete  that  hit  ̂ afe  noo 
fruite,  and  in  the  ende  of  berveste  were  so  mocbe  wete  and 

reyne  that  the  erthe  my^hte  not  receyve  the  waters,  whereby 

mony  iucommodites  folowede.  Seynte  Robert  callede  Grosse- 
hedej  and  biscbop  of  Lincolne,  dicde  in  this  yere  pe  vij'*'^  idus 
of  October  ;  whicbe  was  instructe  cxcellentely  in  alle  the  artes 
liberalle,  and  made  mony  compendious  wcrkes,  specially  in 
logyke,  morallc  philosophy,  and  in  astrology.  Whicbe  sende 

to  pope  Innocencius  the  iiij*^'»"^  a  notable  epistolle  whicbe  began 

"  Dominus  noster  Jesus  Christus,''  in  that  he  began  to  vexe  the 
churches  of  Ynglonde  with  undewe  exaccions  and  inconsuete. 
And  also  he  ̂ afe  to  Frederyke  sonne  of  his  broper  a  prebende 
in  the  churche  of  Lincolne  with  the  nexte  vacacion  of  that 

seete  also,  Avhom  the  seide  bischoppe  woldc  not  admitte.  And 

the'rescription  of  the  bischop  began,  "  Noverit  discrecio  vestra," and  hit  was  his  answere  also  to  the  archidiacon  off  Cawnterbery 
and  to  an  oper  man,  whicbe  was  the  collector  of  the  pope  in 
Ynglonde,  whicbe  tweync  receyvede  the  buUe  of  the  pope  to 

'  i>e  parische]  Parys,  a.,  0.,  and 
7. ;  Paris,  Cx. 

-  sle,  Cx. 
*  Gaskuyn,  a. ;   Gasquyii,  7. 
■•  harvest  ful,  y. 
*  swolewe,  $. ;    swolwe,   y, ;  swo- 

lowe,  Cx. 

P939. 

"  Grosled,  a.  ;  Grostet,  j3. ;   Gros- seteste,  y, 
'  ethiks,  /8. 

*  ipiou-i^  0. ;  ynougli,  Cx. «  From  Cx. 

Q 
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contulerat  canonicatum  cum  proxima  vacatura  in  ecclesia 

Lincolniensi,  quem  ̂   Robertus  iste  ̂   aclmittere  detrec- 
tavit/  rescribens  papae  se  nee  vellc  ne  debere  tales  ad 

curam  animarum  adinittere  qui  so'*  nescirent  regere.*^ 

Qua  de  causa  Robertus  iste  *^  ad  curiam  vocatus  et ' 

excommunicatus,  appellavit  a  curia  Innocentii  ad  tribu- 

nal Christi.  Unde  contigit  ut^  post'-'  mortem  Roberti 

apparuit  ipsi  papas  de  nocte  in  stratu  suo  ̂ "  quiescenti 
quidam  cpiseopus  pontilicalibus  indutus  sic  inquiens, 

Surge,  miser,  veni  ad  judicium.  Et  statim  cum  baculo 

pastorali  pupugit  in  latus  sinistrum  ̂ ^  usque  ad  cor ; 

unde  et  lectisternium  papse  repertum  est  mane  cruen- 

tatum,^^  et  ipse  papa  defunctus.  Hac  de  causa  quam- 

vis  Robertus  ipse  perspicuis  siepius  efFulserit^^  mira- 

culis/^  non  est  pennissum  ̂ ^  a  cuiia  ut  canonizetur.^° 

^^i^  Alexander  quartus  post  Innocentium  ^'  sedit  papa  annis 

XXXVIII."  septem   mensibus    quatuor.^*^      Pax   est  reformata  inter 

^  tamen,  A.B. 

'^  iste"]  om.  A. 
■'  nolutt,  A. 

*  se,  from  A.B. ;  ne,  MS. 
*  se  nescirtiit  nee  possent  revere, 

A. 

•"'  Robertus  iste"]  om.  A. 
7  cum  ilii  molestaretur  appellavit 

constanter^.Ji. 

^  quod  Roberto  in  Anylia  obe- 
unte,  audita  est  vox  in  curia  papa 

dicens,Surge,miser,  veni  ad  judicium, 

liepertus  est  in  crastino  jmpa  exa- 
nimis  quasi  cuspide  baculi  in  latere 

pei'cussus,  CD. 

'■*  ut  post  bienrtium  mortis  JRoberti 
apparuit  papa:,  &c.,  A. 

^"  in  stratu  suol  om.  A. 

^'  papam  in  latere  sinistra,  A. 
'■-  sanguinolentum,  A. 
^'^ perspicuis  fulsit,  A. 
'•*  transferri  tamen  vel  in  sanc- 

torum cataloyo  poni  non  est  per- 
viissus,  CD. 

"  permissus,  A. 
^^  canotiizari,  A. 
'?  quartum,  A. 

'^  CD.  add  :  "  Innocentius  quar- 

"  tus  obiit,  qui  Anglicanam  ec- 
"  clesiam  nimis  oppresserat,  bene- 
"  ficia  advenis  conferendo,  decimas 

"  ecclesiarum  regi  Henrico  couce- 
"  dendo,  taxationes  molestas  sta- 
"  tuendo.  Successit  ei  Alexander 

"  quarUis  annis  septem  mensibus 

"  quatuor." 
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chauntrie  ̂     wbichc    [])e]  2    first   voyded  ̂    in   ]>e    chirche    of  Trevisa. 
Lyncolne.       And   ))is  Robert  woldc  nou^t   fonge^  ]>e  childe,       
but  be  wroot  to  J'o  pope  and  seido  pat  be  neyper  wolde  neyper 

scbulde  putte  ̂   sucbe  **  to  J)e  cure  of  soule  ))at  kou])e  not  rule  ̂  
hem^  self,  perfore  ])is  Robert  was  sompued  *'  to  \>e  court  and 
acursed :  ])au  from  Innoeencius  court  be  appeled  to  Cristes 
owne  trone.  pan  aftir  Robert  his  dce]>,  it  happed  in  a  ny^t 

J>at-)»e  pope  lay  in  his  bedde  for^o  to  reste,^^  a  bisshop  [ap- 
|)ei"ede  to  bym  arayed  as  a  bisshop,  and]  ̂ ^  spak  to  ]>e  pope  and 
seide,  "  Arise,  wrecche,  and  come  to  ]>e  doome ;"  and  smot 
hym  wij>  his  cros  in  ]>e  lift  side  ri^t  to  ]>o  herte ;  ])an  amorwe 

to  ̂'^   popes  bedde  was  i-founde  ̂   *   blody,   and  ])e  pope   deed  :  , 
herefore,  J>ey  Robert  were  a  noble  ̂ ^  man,  and  dede^**  often  mi- 

racles, the  court  sufFre])  ̂ ^  hym  noujt  to  be  canonysed.  After 
Innoeencius  J)e  fourfe  Alexander  was  pope  sevene  ^ere  and 
fours   monthes.     Pees  is  reformed  bytwene  kyng  Henry  and 

inducte    the     seide    Frederyke    into   the   prebendary    of    the  MS.  Hakl. 
churche  of  Lincoln.     But  the  seide  bi.schop  seide  moore  over      2261. 
that  he  awe  not  ue  wolde  not  admittc  oon  to  the  cure  of  sawles 

that  cowthe  not  goverue  hym  selfe.     Wherefore  this   Robert 
called  to  the  cowrte  of  Rome   and  excommunicate,  appelled 
from  the   cowrte  of  Innoeencius  the  pope  unto  the  hie  juge 
AUemy^hty  God.    Wherefore  hit  hai)pede  that  the  seide  bischop 
apperede  to  that  pope  beynge  in  bedde,  as  hit  is  seide,  after  his 
dethe,  induede  with  his  vesture  pontificalle,  and  seide  to  hym, 

*'  Aryse  wrecche,  and  comme  to  juggemente  ;"  and  he  prikkede 
hym  anoon  with  his  pastoralle  staffe  in  the  lyfte  side  unto  the 
herte ;  and  so  the  bedde  was  founde  fuUe  of  blodde,  and  the 
pope  was  dedde.     Wherefore  the  bischoppes  off  Rome  wylle  f.  380  b. 
not  suffre  that  holy  bischop  to  be  canonizede,  thau^he  that  he 

have  doen  mony  miracles.     Alexander  the  iiij*^^^  cUd  succede 
Innoeencius.   vij.   yere   and  iiij.  monethes.      Also  pease   was 

•  chaminrye,  a. ;  chanonr>/e,  )8. 
and  Cx. 

2  From  o. 

*  wii>  J>e  Jirst  ]>at  voyded,  j3. ;  wy)> 
\>e  vtirste  ̂ at  voyded,  y. ;  with  the 
fyrste  that  voyded,  Cx. 

■•  receyve,  Cx. 
^  fonge,  a.,  /8.,  and  7.  ;  recet/ve, 

Cx. 
"  siche,  p. 
''  reuU;  y. 

'^  hym,  Cx. 
^  somned,  j8. 
^••ybr]  om.  a. 

'^  bed  and   rcste,  /3. ;    bedde  and 
resle,  Cx. 

'-  From  a.,  p.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'^  in  the  vwrow  the,  Cx. 
*■•  wasfounden,  )3. '*  an  holy,  a. '^  dude,  y. 

>7  suffrtjd,  Cx. 

Q   2 
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McclH'^ii   Henricum  regeni  ct  Lewelinum  principem  Walliiu  ̂   apud 
"'"xL.  ̂^^'  Montem  Gomericum    sub  Imc  forma  ;    quod  Lewelinus 

et  ejus   successores  deinceps    vocarentur  principes,    et  '^ 
facerent  homagia'^   regibus  Anglije.       Et  rex  Henrieus 

recepit^    ab   eo    tria°   millia    niarcaruui,  super    ({uibus 

rex  fecit   cartam   suam  '^  auctoritate  ])apii3 '  roboratam.* 

Et    cito   post"   tanta   fames   invaluit    ut     in   priucipio 
autumni  summa   bladi  ad  sexdecim   solidos  ̂ "   vcndere- 

*  tur.^^    Ilcfc  fait  2:)i'inclpalis  causa  guerrce  haronum?'- 

MCCLvfii   Hoc^'    anno^'  rex  Henricus  ita    ditavit  quatuor  semi- 
^*"xLi.^'''  fi'^tres  suos  ut  ipsi  ca^teros  proceres  despicerent ;  ̂̂   qua 

de  causa  ̂ **  convenientes  apud  Oxoruam  in  festo  ̂ '  Tri- 
uitatis,  Symon  de  Monteforti  comes  Leycestre,  Ricardus 

de    Clara   comes   Glovernia?,    cuiu    aliis    optimatibus/^ 

duodecim    pares  eligerunt,   quorum    consilio^"  ministros 
regis    mutaverunt,    et   quatuor    semifratres    regis    prse- 

dictos  '^'^  ejecerunt   de  terra ;  quod  quid  em  factum  ̂ ^  oc- 

MccLix.  casio  fuit  guerrse  ̂   baronum.^^    Rex  Henricus  transfi-e- 

"^XLii.^"'  tavit  in    Franciam,^^    et  facta   pudenda  concordia  cum 

rege  Francorum    remisit    ei    Normanniam'  cum  cseteris 
terris^'^  transmarinis,   ita  quod    sibi  remaneret  integi-a- 

'  inediante  Ottobono  legato,  add.    ]      }-  CD.  omit  heading. 

A. ;  ad  instantiam  Octoboni  legali,    \       '^  A.' omits  beading,  and  has  Quo 
add.  CD.  .  :  in  place  of  ̂ oc. 

-  vocarentur  prhicipes  ef]  cm. 
B. 

*  quod  homilies  terra  illius  face- 
rent  illi  homagia,  C.D. 

^  cepit,  B. 

*  triginta,  C.D. 
•^  suani]  om.  A. 

^  papali,  A.B. 

s  sigillo  legati  corrohoratam  do- 
imnique  papce  auctoritate  rohoratam, 
CD. 

^  Et  citoposf]  om.  A. 
'"  ad  sexdecim  solidosJi  om.  B. 

''  pauperibus  fame  pereuntibus, 
A. 

'■•  B. 'omits  HcEc . . .  anwo,  and  con- 
tinues the  sentence  with  quo  quidem 

tempore. 
^'  parvipenderent,  A. 

'^  qua  de  causa']  unde,  A.,  which 
transposes  slightly. ''■  Sanctoe,  B. 

'8  magnatibus,  A. ^"  consilia,  A. 

^'^  prcedictos']  om.  B. 
-^  quidem  factum]  om.  A, 
22  belli,  A. 

-*  bellorum  inter  magnos,  C.D. 
-*  in  Franciam]  om.  A. 
-»  suis,  B. 
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Lewelyn  prince  of  Wales  at  Mountgomorik,i  i,i  |,i^  fourmc,  Trkvisa. 

]>at  Lewelyn  and  his  successoures  after  Jnit  tyinc  scliulde  doon  ̂  
homage  to  ])e  kynges  of  Engelond,  and  kyng  Henry  feng  ̂   of 
hym  ))re  powsand  mark.  Herenppon  kyng  Henry  made  his 
chartre  confermed  by  auctoritc  of  ]>e  pope.  Sone  J)erafter  fil 

so  gretc  hunger  pat  a  busshel  *  of  corn  wa.s  soldo  for  sextene 
schillynges.  pat  tymc  kyng  Henry  made  his  [foure]  ̂   half 
brejjeren  bO  riche  J)at  l)ey  despiseden "  o))er  lordes.  perfore 
come  to  giders  at  Oxenforde  at  \>e  ̂  feste  of  Triuitc  Symond 
Monnfort,^  erle  of  Leycestre,  Richard  de  Clare,  erle  of 
Gloucetre,  and  oJ»ere  lordes,  and  chees  twelve  peeres,  and  by 
counsaille  of  hem  pese  chaungede  ])e  kynges  mynistres  and 

putte  ])ese  ̂   kynges  [foure]  ̂   half  [brc))eren] '"'  out  of  ]>e  londe  : fat  dede  was  cause  of  )>e  barouns  Averre.  Kyng  Henry  seiilede 
into  Fraunce,  and  made  scharaeliche  acord  wij>  ]>c  kyng  of 

Fraunce,  and  for^af  liym  Normandie  wip  oper  londes  of  by- 

^onde^*^  ])e  ̂̂    see,  ]>at  hym  schulde  leve  holiche  ̂ '^   j'c  lond  of 

reformed  this  yere  betwene  kynge  Henricus  and  Lewelyn  MS.  Harl. 

pryuce  of  Wales  at  mownte  Gomeryke  in  this  forme,  that  the  ̂ ^ei. 
seide  prynce  of  Wales  and  his  successours  from  that  tyme 
scholde  do  homage  to  the  kynges  of  Ynglonde.  Also  kynge 
Henricus  receyvede  of  hym  iij.  m.  marke,  on  whiche  thynges 
the  kynge  made  a  chartonre  roborate  by  auctorite  of  the  pope. 
In  whiche  tymc  kynge  Henricus  made  so  ryche  his  iiij.  halfe 
bre))er  to  hym,  that  thei  despisede  alle  other  gentylle  men  of 
the  realrae.  For  whiche  cause  Symon  Mowntefort,  erle  of 
Leicestre,  Eicanlus  of  Clare,  erle  of  Glowcestre,  with  mony 
oj>er  noble  estates,  mette  at  Oxenforde  in  the  feste  of  the  Trinite, 
and  eleetc  xij.  discrete  men  by  the  cownsaile  of  whom  thei 
chaunged  the  ministres  off  ))C  kynge  and  expcllede  the  iiij.  halfe 
breper  of  the  kynge  from  the  londe.  Kynge  Henricus  saylede 
into  Fraunce  in  this  yere,  and  makynge  a  concorde  to  be 
schamede  with  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  delyverede  to  hym 
Normandy  with  other  provinces  over  see  in  this  condicion,  that 

he  my^hte  rejoyce  holly  the  cuntre  of  Gascoigue.    Urbanus  the 

'  Mont  gonieryk,  Cx. 
:  do,  P. 

^  v!/tiff,  y. ;  toke,  Cx. 
•*  boschcl,  y. 
*  From  a.,  /3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
*  despysed,  Cx. 
7  )>«?]  om.  Cx. 

8  Symon     de    Alont/ort,    /3. ;    dc 
Montford,  Cx. 

^  poitc  ]?ues,  y. '"  byxundc,  y. 

"  he]  oni.  /3. '-  hoolc,  Cx. 
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liter  terra  ̂   Vasconiae.-  Urbauus  quartus  post  Alex- 

andrnm  sedit  papa  annis  fere  quatuor.  Hie  prius  ex- 
titerat  patriarcha  Jerosolomitaniis.  Deinde  auxilio 

cniccsignatorum  fiigavit  exercitiim  Romanonim  quern 

Manfredus  in  patrimonium  saneti  Petri  intruserat.  Hie 

etiam  papa'^  contulit  Karolo  fratri  I'egis  FrancitB  reg- 

num  Siciliae  si  *  Manfredum  inde  expelleret ;  quod  et 

factum  est.°  Circa  illud  tempus  *^  apud  Teoksbury 
quidam  Judaeus  per  diem  Sabbati  cecidit  in  latrinam, 

nee  permisit  se  extrahi  ob  ̂   reverentiam  sui  Sabbati. 

Sed^  Ricardus  de  Clara  comes  Gloverniae  non  permisit 
eum  extrahi  die  Dominica  ob  reverentiam  sui  Sabbati 

et  sic  mortuus  est.^ 
Versus. 

Dum^**  purgat  ventrem  Salmon  Judseus  olentem, 

In  foveam  cecidit ;  "  Hodie  non  abstrahar,"  inquit. 
Refertur  comiti :    comes  subridet  et  inquit, 

"  Sabbata  nostra  quidem"  Salmon  servabit  ibidem."  ̂ ^ 

Cap.  XXXVII. 

[De  hello  inter  Henriciiin  regeni  et  proceres  Anglice.]- 

Hoc^"^  anno  suborta  discordia  inter  regem  Henricum 
et  proceres  Anglise  super  ordinalionibus  ^^  in  parliamento 

Oxoniae  constitutis/*  nee  tamen  ab  ipso  rege  observatis, 

'  te7~ra']  om.  A. 
2  C.D.  omit  ita  .  .  .   Vasconice. 

3  papa'\  om.  A. 
*  ««]  ita  ut,  A; 

*  C.D.  omit  quod  .  .  .  est. 
''  Eo  tempore,  A. 

7  propter,  B. ;    propter  honoretn, 
A. 

"  Sed'\  qua  de  causa,  A. 
®  De  cujus  obitii  quidam  wctricus 

sic  cecinit : 

Sabhata  sancta  colo,  de  ster- 
core  surgere  nolo ; 

Sabbata  nostra  quidem  dum 
stmt  remanebis  ibidem,  B. 

'0  Dum  .  .  .  ibidem']  om.  A. 
*'  These  verses  are  written  in  the 

margin,  but  in  an  ancient  hand, 
though  not  that  of  tlie  original 

scribe,  and  are  marked  as  to  be  in- 
troduced into  the  text. 

^-  A.  transposes  this  sentence 
slightly. 

•2  leyibus  et  consuetudinibus,  C.D. 
^*  renovatis,  C.D. 
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Gaskoync.  After  Alexander  l)e  ferj)0  Urban  Avas  pope  nygh 
foure  ̂ erc.  pis  was  first  patriark  of  Jerusalem  ;  ))au  by  help 
of  hem  l)at  hadde  i-take  ])e  signe  of  J)e  crosse  he  chasede  ye 
oost  of  Kome  ]»at  ]\Iainfredus  ^  haddo  i-putte  in  seint  Petres 
lend.  Also  j»o  pope  ;>af  ])e  kyngdom  of  Cecile  ̂   to  Charles  ]n\t 
was  ])e  kynges  brojjer  of  Fraunce,  ̂ if  he  putte  pens  Alainfrc- 
dus ;  and  so  it  was  i-doo.  Abouto  pat  tyme  at  Teukesbuiy  a 
Jewe  fcl  3  into  a  gonge  in  a  Satirday,  and  woldo  suflrc  no 
man  drawe  hym  up  for  reverence  of  his  holy  day.  But  Richard 
of  Clare,  erie  of  Gloucestre,  wolde  suftre  no  man  drawe  hym 

up  on  ))e  *  morwe  ̂   in  ))e  Sonday  for  reverence  of  his  holy  day, 
and  so  pe  Jewe  was  dede.*' 

Tkkvisa. 

Capitulwn  tricesimum  octavttmJ 

Tins  ̂ ere  fil  strif  bytwene  pe  kyng  and  ]>c  lordes  of  Euge- 
lond,  ifor  pe  kyng  wolde  not  holde  pe  ordenaunces  pat  were 

i-ordeyned  in  pe  parlement  at  Oxenforde.    At  ̂   seynt  loones  ̂  

jjijtho  succedid  pope  Alexander  allemoste  iiij.  yere  ;  this  pope  MS.  Hakl. 
was  patriarke  of  Jerusalem  afore,  Avhiche  grawntede  to  Charls      2261. 

bropor  of  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  the  realme  of  Sicille,  if  ho      ~~" 
cowthe  expelle  IVIainfredus,  and  so  he  did.     Abowte  this  tymc 
a  Jewe  felle  into  a  sege  at  Theoskesbery  on  theire  sabbathe 
day,  and  wolde  not  sufFre  to  be  drawen  from  the  sege  in  that  day 
for  the  reverence  of  theire  sabbat.     And  Richard  of  Clare,  crle 
of  Glowcestre,  beynge  per  pat  tyme,  and  understondynge  and 
knowynge  of  that  Jewe,  wolde  not  suffre  hym  to  be  taken  furthe 
on  Sonncday  for  reverence  of  his  sabbat  day,  and  so  the  Jewe 
diede  iu  the  sege. 

Capitulwn  tricesimum  septimum. 

A  CRETE  diseorde  sprong  betwene  kynge  Henry  and  gen- 
tyllmen  of  Ynglonde  of  certeyne  constitucions,  ordeynede  in 
the  parliamente  at  Oxenforde,  not  observede  by  the  kynge  :  the  ̂-  381  a. 

^  Manifredus,  B.,  ct  infra  ;  Ma- 
-mfredus,  Cx.,  et  infra. 

'  -  of  Cecile]    Cicil,  a.  ;    Sicil,  j3. and  y. ;  Scicile,  Cx. 
'  vul,  y. 

*  on  \>e~\  at,  a. 

"  a  morowe,  /3. ;  op  a  morowe,  y. '"'  the.  Jewe  dsi/d,  Cx. 

I  Cap.  37,  Cx. '^  ahoiite,  a.,  j8.,  and  Cx. 
^  John  his,  a. 
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proceres  ipsi  circa  nativitatem  ^  beati  Johannis  Baptistae 

tenuerunt  in  cu.stodia  cpiscopum  Hcrefordia^,  piiorem 

Weneloci,  et  qiiosdani  alios  pnelato.s ;  alienigenas  cieteros 

autein  '^  regi  propin((uiore.s,  ab  Anglia  fugaveiunt,  quorum 

et'*  bona  occupaveruut.*  Quas  ob  causas^  rex  Hen- 

ricus  ejecit  univei-sitatcm "  de  Oxonia.  Tandem  rex 

et  baroncs  posuerunt  ,sc  (juoad  pmedictos  articulo.s  in 

ordinatione  regis  Francia» ;  ([ui  ctiaui  ̂   omnes  articulos 

MCCLxTv  illof^  I'eprobavit.  Magnates  tamen  Anglife  spreto^  ejus 

iriationabili  decreto,  perstiterunt  in  '■'  inceptis.^"  Con- 

venientes  igitur  proceres  qui  providentias  prtedictas 

sustinuerunt,  apud  Lewes  in  Soutlisexia  pridie  idus  Maii 

bello  commisso  ̂ ^  cei")erunt  regem  Henricum,  et  fratrem 

ejus  ̂"^  Ricardum  ducem  Cornublas,  ct  Edwardum  regis 

primogenituui,  cum  aliis  magnis,  et  sic  regem  ad  obser- 

flciirici  III. 
XLVII. 

^  festum  sancti,  B. 
2  vero,  A. 

3  et]  om.  A. 
*  sumpserunt,  A. 
*  Qiiibus  de  causis,  A. 

*  cleri,   A.  ;     nbi,   B. ;    cleii  de, 
CD. 

'  etiajn']  om.  A. 
"  scripto,  B. 

"  ill]  om.  B. ^"  incepto,  A. 

'^  Convenej-unt  iyitiir  proceres  An- 
glia una  cum  Londimiensibus  qui 

providencia.i  Oxonia  sustinucrunt 
apud  Lewes  in  Soutlisexia  pridie 
idibits  Maii,  ubi  bello  commisso,  CD. 

'-  suuin,  B. ;  suum  ducem,  A. 
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tyde^  pc  nativite  ))?  lordoslicUle^  inwnrde'  })e  bisshop  of  Her-  Trevisa. 
ford,  fe  prioure  of  Wcnlokke,  and  oj)er  prelates  J)at  were  aliens. 
Ofere  fat  were  next  pe  kyug  pey  chasede  out  of  Engelond, 

and  occupied  her  good '  and  catell,^  J'crfore  Henry  pntte  )>c 
universite  out  of  Oxenforde.  At  ]>e  last(!  J)e  kyng  and  pc 

barouns  "  putte  hemself  toucbynge  jJese  "^  articles  ̂   in  ]>e  ordy- 
naunce  of  |)e  kyng  of  Fraunce,  and  he  reproved  ̂   Jiese  articles 
everiche  one  ;  bote  ]>e  lordes  of  Engelond  forsook^*'  his  unskil- 

ful dome,  and  stood  for])  as  fey  badde  bygonne.  panne  lordes 
Jjat  raayntened  peso  ordynauiices  come  to  gidres  at  Lewes  in 
Soufscx  fe  fourtenJ)e  day  of  May,  and  ̂ af  a  bataille,  and  took 

kyng  Henry  and  his  sone^^  Richard  duke  of  Cornewayle, 
and     Edward     kyng    Henry    his     eldest     sone,    and    many 

seide  gentillomen  toko  the  bischop  off  Herforde,  the  prior  of  MS.  Harl. 

AVenlok,  and  o])er  prelates  of  aliauntes,  abowte  the  feste  of  ̂ ^61. 
seynte  lohn  Baptist,  and  put  feim  in  sure  kepynge,  and  chased 
from  Ynglonde  ofer  men  nye  to  the  kynge,  the  goodes  of  whom 
thei  occupiede.  But  at  the  laste  the  kynge  and  the  barons  put 
theyme  as  unto  the  seide  articles  in  the  ordinaunce  of  the 
kynge  of  Fraunce,  whiche  reprovede  alle  the  articles.  Never- 
theles  the  seide  gentilmen  despised  his  iuggement,  and  con- 
tynuede  in  the  thynges  begunne.  Abowte  this  tyme,  in  the 
day  folowynge  the  feste  ad  Vincula  sancti  Petri,  a  Cristen 
childe,  Hewe  by  name,  as  of  viij.  yere  in  age,  was  crueifiede  of 
the  lewes  at  Lincolnc.  Firste  the  tunge  of  that  childe  Avas 
putte  thro  his  teithe,  after  that  the  interialle  partes  of  his 
body  were  extracte,  puttynge  hurdes  or  the  residu  of  line  in 
his  wombe,  and  prikkede  thro  alle  the  body  with  nalles,  neldes, 
and  pynnes.  To  whiche  dede  horrible  as  a  multitude  of  lewes 

infinite  were  gedrede  from  alle  the  cites  and  borowes  of  Yng- 
londe, and  from  behynde  see  also  :  and  so  mouy  of  theyme  were 

drawen,  and  mony  were  hougede.  The  noble  men  of  Ynglonde 
whiche  sustenede  the  foreseide  constitueions,  mette  at  Lewes 
in  Sowthesex,  ̂ afe  a  soore  batelle  to  the  kynge,  and  toke  hym 
with  Ricardus  duke  of  Cornewaile  his  broker  and  Edwarde 
the  firste  sonne  of  ]»c  kynge,  and  mony  of  er  noblemen ;  and 

>  tyde']  feste,  $.  and  Cx. 2  hulde,  y. 
^  word,  a. 

*  goodes,  a.,  $.,  and  Cx. 
•^  calai/ll,  Cx. 
*■  barouns,  o. 

'  the,  Cx. 
s  )>ucs  artykels,  y. 

'  rcpreved,  /3.  aud  Cx. '"  vorsouke,  y. 

"  bro\>cr,  a.  and  fl. ;  brodcr,  Cx. 
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vantias  illas    coegerunt ;   Edwardum  quoque  ̂    pei-  octo 

menses  apud  Hereford  -    in  custodia  ̂     tenuerunt.      Et 

interim  *   data    est     provincia    Cestreasis '   Symoni    de 
Gratise     Monte    Fortl  comiti   Leycestrise.      QvMiter  Edwardus 
MCCLXV.  •'  .     R 
Henrki  iii.^Zat^  vcgis  cvosU  de  custodia.^  '  In  vigilia  Sanct» 

Trinitatis  Edwardus  filius  regis  ̂   evasit  de  custodia 
HerefordicC  ope  domini  Rogeri  de  Mortuo  Mari.  Nam 

licentiatus  fuerat  causa  solatii  dextrarium  ^  quen- 
dam  agitare,  et  sic  evasit  usque  ad  monticulum  de 

Dunemor,^*^  ubi  vexilla  prsedicti  Rogeri  viderat  explicata.^^ 
Post  hoc  ̂ ^  circa  vincula"  sancti^*  Petri  commissum 

bellum  atrox  ̂ ^  apud  Evesham  inter  regem  et  barones, 

ubi  per  dolosam  subtractioneni  ^®  comitis  Glovemiae,  qui 
prius  steterat  cum  Symone,  Symon  ipse  Justus  cum 

multis  prseelaris  personis  occubuit.  De  quo  fert  fama 

Celebris  quod  multis  post  obitum  radiaverit "  miraculis,^^ 

quae  propter  metum  regium  non  prodeunt  ̂ ^  in  publi- 

cum. Interim  milites  Symonis  tenuerant  castrum^** 

de  Kenylworth^^  per  dimidium  annum  contra  totius 

Angli?e  excrcitum.  De  i'>ontificihus  Romanorum!^ 
Clemens  quartus  post  Urbanum  sedit  papa  annis  quasi 

'  quoque]  om.  A. 
2  Herefordiam,  B. 
•*  career e,  A. 

•'  interiiii]  om.  A. 
*  Cestrice,  B. 

6  A.B.C.  omit  heading. 
''  Hoc  anno,  B. 
*  Henrici,  B. 

9  rinum  dextrarium,  A. 

10  Dunemor,  from  A.B. ;  Dunior, 
MS. 

^^  fue.rant  applicata,  A. 
'^  Postmodum,'  A. 
'^  ad  vincula,  B. 

1^  sancti]  om.  A. 
1»  atrox,  om.  A. 

"^  uhi  dolosa  subtractione,  A. 1"  radiavit,  A. 

'^  sed  monachi  de  Evesham  inter 

quos  Simoji  tumidatur  propter  re- 
gium metum,  nee  tumbam  ostendere, 

nee  miracula  audent  publicare,CT). 
'^  producunt,  A. 

-"  Cestria  contra  regis  exerci- 
ium  donee  constaret  eis  certissime  de 

domini  sui  nece,  sed  et  castrum,  CD- 
21  Kenelwroch,  A.D. 

"  A.B.  omit  heading ;  CD.  omit 
heading  and  place  this  passage 
further  down  at  p.  254  ;  A.  places 
it  after  the  passage  respecting  the 

taking  of  Antioch. 
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o)7ere  gretc,  and  so  J)ey  compelled  ];e  kyng  to  hoklc  J)ese  Trevisa. 

ordynaunces  ]>at  ])ey  hadde  i-made,  and  helde  Edward  ey^te  ~~' 
mou|)es  at  Herforde  in  warde ;  ])at  tyme  J)e  province  of  Chestre 

was  i->eve  [to]  ̂   Symond  de  Mounford  erle  of  Chestre.''^  In 
Trinite  even  '^  ]>e  kynges  sone  Edward  at  Herforde  scapede  out 
of  warde  by  help  of  sire  Roger  Mortemer  ;  ̂  for  he  hadde  love 
by  cause  of  solas  to  prikc  a  coursere,  and  so  he  soapedc  anon  to 

]>e  hille  ̂   of  Donnemore,  ))ere  he  sigh  ̂   Jns  Roger  JNIortemer 
his  baner  displayed.  Herafter  aboute  Lammes  ̂   was  an  hard 
bataille  at  Evesham  bytwene  ])e  kyng  and  pe  barouns,  ])er  Avij»  ̂ 
gileful  ̂   withdrawynge  of  ];e  erle  of  Gloucestre,  ))at  hylde  wip 
Symound  toforehonde,  pis  ri^tful  Symond  was  dede  and  meny 

oper  noble  men.i*'  Of  hym  greet  fame  telle])  pat  he  dede^^ 
many  rayraoles,  but  pey  were  nou^t  i-schewed  for  drede  of  pc 
kyng.  panne  Symondes  ̂ ^  kny^tes  helde  pe  castel  of  Kelyng- 
worpe  ̂ ^  half  a  ̂ ere  a^enst  pc  oost  of  [all  ̂*  Engelond.  After 
Urban  pe  ferpe  Clement  was  pope  as  it  were  foure  ̂ ere.     After 

so  thci  compellede  the  kynge  to  the  observaunce  of  the  seide  MS.  Harl. 
constitucious.  But  the  seide  gentillemen  kepede  Edwarde  son  2261. 
to  the  kynge  in  jirison  at  Herforde  by  viij.  monethes,  whiche 
escapede  from  kepynge  in  the  vigile  of  the  Trinite  folowynge 
by  helpe  of  Roger  Mortymare.  For  the  seide  Edwarde  haide 
licence  to  ryde  a  stede  for  cause  of  solace,  and  so  he  escapede 
to  the  mownte  of  Dunemore,  where  he  see  the  baneres  of  Roger 
Mortymare  displayede.  And  after  that,  abowte  ad  Vincula 
sancti  Petri,  a  soore  bateUe  was  hade  at  Evisham,  betwene  the 

kynge  and  the  barons,  where  ryhteuous  Symon  erle  of  Leicestre 
diede  by  the  subtile  subtraccion  of  the  erle  of  Gloucestre, 
whiche  was  on  his  parte  afore.  Of  whiche  Symon  mony  men 
reherse  that  he  schewede  mony  miracles  after  his  dethe,  whiche 
peple  durste  not  expresse  for  drede  of  the  kynge.  After  that  f-  381  b. 
kny^htes  of  the  seide  Symon  Mowntefort  kepede  the  castelle 
of  Conilworthe  ageyne  the  hoste  of  alle  Ynglonde  by  halfe  a 

yere.     Clement  tiie  iiij*^^  did  succede   pope  Urban  as  iiij.  yere 

1  From  Cx. 

-  Leycetre,  o. 
*  In  )>e  Trinite  eve,  /3. 
'  Mart  mere,  y. 
^  hulle,  y. 

*"  see\>,a. ;  sawc,  Cx.    
'  Lammasse,  )3.  and  Cx. ;  Lamb-    j  nylwor}p,  $. 

mas,  y,  [       ̂ *  From  fi.  and  y. 

^  «)?>]  by,  j8.  and  Cx. 
^  h  gylfol,  y- "^  personnes,  Cx. "  a  dude,  y. 
'"  Symon  his,  a. 
'*  Kenelwor\)e,  a.  and  Cx. ;    Ke- 
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quatnor.  Post  quem""vacavit  scdes  papalis  ̂   annis  tribus 
mensibns  duobus  Hie  Clemens  prius  uxorem  et  liberos 

habuit ;  deinde  famosus -  advocatus,  et  pia3cipims  cum 
rege  Francia^  consiliarius.  Qui  et  mortua  uxore  factus 

est  Podiensis  episcopus,  dcindc  Narbonensis  archiepi- 
scopus ;  tandem  Sabinensis  episcopus  et  cardinalis  missus 

fuit  in  Angliam  legatus;^  ubi  absens  electus  fuit  in  pa- 

pam,  et*  extunc  pia  vita  sua  et  devota  oratione  creditur 
raultas  ccclcsia3  tribulationes  extinxissc.  Hie  etiam  cum 

Conradinus  ad  debcllandum  Karolum  ̂   Siciliam  intraret, 

sermone  publico  prajdixit  factum  Conradini  fore  anul- 
landum.  De  adventii  Odohoni  legati  in  Arujlio/fn^ 

Hoc  anno  ̂   circa  festum  Omnium  Sanctorum  venit  Oc- 

Gratisc     tobouus  Icgatus  in  jiVnoliam,  plurima  in  **    cleri    et   ec- 
MCCLXVI.      ,       .  .-f  /-,     •  .^'  TT 
Henrici  111.  clesiffi  utilitatem  statuens.     Cuius  consilio  rex  Henricus 
XLIX.  -^ 

concessit  exheredatis  qui  in  eum  surrexerant  ut  pos- 

sent''  teiTas  suas  redimere,  excepto  comite  Derbeyte, 

Roberto  de  Ferariis,  quia-^'^  plus  ceeteris  regera  amari- 
casse  videbatur.  Unde  et  anno  sequenti  comes  ille  in- 
festavit  regem.  Sed  captus  est  apud  Chesterfeld  et 

exheredatus  donee  ipse  aut  heredes  aut  aliquis  pro  eis 

uno  die  posset  solvere  quinquaginta  millia  librarum.^^ 

Octobonus^"^  legatus  apud  Londonias  dcnunciavit  Londo- 

•  papalis']  om.  A. 

«  ad,  B. 

■^fuit,  A. ^  poterant,  B. 

^  A.  slightly  transposes. 

10  qui,  A. 

*  e<]  om.  A. '1  10,000   libraivm  pro    rcdemp- 
^  Carolum,  A. tione  terrarum  solvere  posset,  CD. 

'^  A.B.C.D,  omit  heading. 12  Ottobonus    .    .     .   papa]    om 
7  Post  hoc,  A. A.C.D. 
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hym  \>e  popes  see  voyded  pre  ̂ ere  and  two  monpes,  pis  Clement  Trevisa. 

had  first  wyf  and  children,  and  was  afterward  a  famous  avok.  ̂  
and  cheef  counseillour-  wi|)  ]>e  kyng  of  Fraunce.  Whan  his 
wyf  was  dede  he  was  i-niade  bisshop  of  Pue,  and  J'au  arche- 
bisshop  of  Norbone,'^  and  )>aune  bisshop  [of]  '  Sabyne  and 
cardinal  and  Icgat  i-sente  into  Engelond  ;  ]>ere  while  ho  was 
absent  he  was  chose  pope ;  j'erafter,  as  men  troweJ>,  wij»  his 

niylde  levynge  in  ̂   holy  dedes "  he  quenched  ̂   many  tribu- 
laeiouns  of  holy  chcrche.  Also  whan  Conradinus  [wente  into 

Cicil^  to  werre  a^eust  Charles,  J»is  pope  tolde  opounliche 
in  a  sermoun  Jiat  Conradinus]  "  dede  schulde  come  to  nou^t. 
pat  ̂ erc  aboute  all  Halewentide,  Octobon  J)e  logat  come  into 
Engelond  and  ordeyned  many  pinges  for  J)e  profile  of  holy 

chirche.  By  his  counsjxil  kyng  Henry  gniuntede  pat  he  ̂ ^  moste 
raunsone  her  londes  ]'at  were  disherited  for  ])e  arisynge  a^enst 

]>e  kyng,  outake  ])e  erle  of  Derby,  Roberd  de  Feri-are,^^  for  it 
seraed  pat  he  hadde  most  greved  pe  kyng.  panne  ̂ ^  pe  next 
5ere  perafter  he  greved  pe  kyng,!^  and  was  i-take  and  dis- 

herited ^3  forto  he  oper  his  heircs  or  som  who  for  hem  niy^te 
paye  ̂ ^  in  oon  day  fifty  powsjind  pound.  At  Londoun  Octobon 
pe  legat  denounced  acorsed^^  pe  Londoners  [and  pe  purten- 

after  the  dethe  of  whom  the  seete  of  the  pope  was  vacante  iij.  MS.  Harl. 

yere  and  ij.  monethes.     Octobonus,  a  legate  of  the  pope,  come      2261.. 
abowte  this  tyme  into  Yuglonde,  ordeynynge  mony  thynges  to 
the  utilite  of  the  churche  ;    by  cownsayle  of  whom  kynge  Hen- 

ricus  grawntode  to  men  that  hade  loste  theix'e  euheritauuce  by 
rysynge  ageyne  hym,  that  thei  my^hte  redeme  theire  londes,  the 
erle  of  Derby  and  Robert  Ferrarius  excepte,  wliiche  men  hade 
vexede  hym  soore.     Neverthelesse  the  seide  erle  trowblede  the 

kynge  in  the  yere  folowynge,  but  he  was  taken  at  Chestrefelde,     • 
and  put  from  his  enheritaunce  tylle  his  heirs,  or  oon  of  peym, 

-scholde  pay  to  the  kynge  in  oon  day  1^^  M.  ̂■'.     Octobonus  the 
legate  denowncede  men  of  London  and  of  Chichestre  to  be 

'  advoket,  a. ;  avocaf,  fi. ;  (ivoket, 
y. ;  advocate,  Cx. 

-  cheef  of  counsei/h,  Cx. 
*  Narboii,  /3.  and  Cx. 
*  From  p.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
*  «n]  and,  0. 
^  bedes,  a.,  fi.,  and  y. ;  and  hoolt/ 

bedes,  Cx. 

'•  aqueynt,  $.  and  Cx.;  aqtieynte, 

7- 

®  Sicit,  B.  and  y. 

8  From  a.,  $.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'»  i>ei,  j3. ;  thei/,  Cx. '^  Ferrer,  Cx. 

'-  i>antie  .  .  .  ki/iif/']  om.  a.,  but the  words  are  in  Cx. 
'■'  desherytet,  y„  et  supra. 
'■•  my^te  paye  for  hem,  a. 
^^  flcorserf]  om.  a.,  P.,  and  Cx. 
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nienses  et  Portuenses  in  consilio  Clementis  papa?  fore 

excommunicatos,  quibus  interdictum  Christianitatis  ini- 

posuit.  Deincle  episcopos  Londoniensem  et  Cicestren.sem 

ab  officio  suspendit  donee  pei*  papam  absolverentur. 

Qua  de  causa  Londonienses  ipsuni  Octobonuni  obsede- 

runt  in  turri  Londoniaj  quousque  multi  episcopi  annati 

ipsum  educerent.  Hie  itacjuc  Octobonus  per  triennium 

mora)  sua3  in  Anglia3  sumpsit  deeimam  ecclesiiB.  Et  sic 

recedens  ex  diacono  factus  est  papa.^  Hoc  anno  Sol- 

danus  Babylonife  Armeniam  vastavit,'^  Antiochiam  cepit, 

indigenas  occidit,  et  ipsam  urbein  tam  celebrem  de- 

Gratiae     struxit.^      "^  Rex  '  Hcnricus  *'    cum   erercitu   suo  demo- MCCLXVII. 

^'"l.'      ■  ratus  est  extra  Londoniam  apud  Stretfort  ̂     donee  pax 

Gratise    inter  ipsum  et  barones  reformaretur.^     Recessit  Octobo- 
MCCLXyill.  '■ 

Hennci  III.  ̂ ^^  9  ̂ ^  Anglia  cum  immenso^*^  thesauro,  et  Edwardus 

filius  regis  cum  multis  aliis^^  cruce  signatus    est.      Et 

Gnito     Clemens  papa  obiit.      Translatio    sancti  Edwardi  regis 

Lii.     ■  et   confessoris  celebrata   est    quarto    idus  Octobris  sub 

rege  Henrico.^'^      Et  datus  est  regi  vicesimus  denarius 

'  See  note  12,  page  252. 
"  Armenia  vastata,  A. 

'  cepit  Antiochiam  urbem  cele- 
brem, indigenas  necavit,  urbem  de- 

struxit,  A. 

'•  A.  inserts  :  "  Archiepiscopus 
"  Eboracensis  et  alii  episcopi  ar- 
"  mati  adeuntes  turrem  Londoniee 

"  eduxerunt  Octobonuni  legatum 
"  ibidem  obsessun»." 

*  Jtex  . .  ammente papu]oxa.  C.U. 

^  Heiiricus']  autem,  A. 
7  Stredford,  B. 

^  Signatus  est  papa  Clemens  obiit, 
A.,  by  error  of  scribe. 

'  legatus,  A. '•*  may  no,  A. 

"  aliis  .  .  .  obiit"]  ova.  A. 

'-  Translatio  .  .  .  Henrico']  ab- 
breviated in  A. 
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aunce^  acorsed],^  and  seide  pat  pey  were  acursed  in  pope 
Clementes  counsaile,  and  be  enterdited  hem  and  forbeden^ 

bem  ]>e  companyc  of  Ciiston  men ;  J'an  be  suspended  ])e  bis- 
sboppes  of  Londoun  and  of  Chicbestro  of  ber  office  forto  |)ey 

were  assoyled  of  J)e  pope,  perfore  )>e  *  Londoners  byseged  Oc- 
toboun  in  \ic  tome  of  Londoun  for  to  ̂   many  bissbops  i-armed 
badden  '^  b ym  awey.  pis  Octoboun  took  dymes  of  boly  cbercbe 
for  pre  ̂ ere  wbile  be  was  in  Eugeiond,  and  so  be  wente  bis  way, 

and  of  a  deken  cardyual  be  was  made  pope,  pat  [yere]  "  j^e 
sowdan  of  Babiloyne  destroyed  Ermonye,^  and  took  Antiocbia, 

and  slou^  J»e  men  pat  wonede  peryune,  and  destroyed  Jjat  ̂ 
noble  citee.  Kyng  Henry  lay  wip  bis  oost  witbouteu  Londoun 

at  Stretforde,  forto  pees  was  made  bytwene  liym  and  pe  ba- 
rouus.  Octol)oun  went  out  of  Engelond  wip  buge  tresoure  ;  ̂̂ 
and  Edward  pe  kynges  sone  and  many  opere  toke  pe  signe  of 
pe  cros.  Pope  Clement  is  dede  ;  and  seynt  Edward  kyng  and 
confessoure  is  i-translated  pe  fourpe  day  of  Octobre  in  kyng 

Henries  tyme.     And  kyng  Henry  badde  pe  twentipe  ̂ ^  peny  of 

Trevisa. 

excommunicate  in  the  cownsaile  of  Clement  pe  pope  to  whom  MS.  ELvrl. 

he  ioynede  the  enterdite  of  Cristianite.  That  doen  he  sus-  2261. 
pende  the  bisehoppes  of  London  and  of  Cbichestre  untille  that 
thei  were  absolvede  by  the  pope ;  wherefore  men  of  London 

segede  the  bischop  in  the  towi'e  or  legate,'-  untylle  that  mony 
bisehoppes  come  in  armoure  and  brou^bte  hym  furthe.  The 
soldan  of  Babilony  wastede  Armeny  in  this  yere,  and  destroyede 
the  noble  cite  of  Antiocbia,  sleenge  the  peple  inhabitynge  bit. 
Kynge  Heuricus  taryede  with  his  boste  at  Stratforde,  with 
owte  London,  untylle  that  pease  was  reformede  betwene  hym 

and  bis  barous.  Octobouus  the  legate  departede  from  Yng- 
londe  with  grete  treasure,  and  Edwarde,  the  eldeste  sonne  of 
the  kynge  was  merkede  with  the  crosse,  and  Clement  pe  pope 
diede.  The  translacion  of  seynte  Edwarde,  kynge  and  con- 

fessoure, was  hade  and  made  in  this  yere,  in  the  iiij**^*'  idus  of 
October,  under  kynge  Henricus ;  and  pe  xx**  peny  of  laymen 

*  portnens,  /3.  ;  portneiis  acursyd, 
Cx. 

-  From  a.,  /8.,  and  y. 
^  forbede,  j3. ;  vorbud,  y. ;  fur- 

bode,  Cx 

■•  J>«]  om.  o. 
s  till,  Cx. 

6  had,  Cx. 

^  From  Cx.  ;  ̂ ere,  /3. 
"  Armonie,  $. ;  Armeni,  y, 
^  \>e,  a.  and  Cx. 1'^  tresorye,  a. 
^1  twentyest,Cx. 
12  Sic  in  MS. 
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de    bonis    laicorum    et    deciina  ̂     cleri    per    triennium 

GrathB     aiinuente  paim.      Hoc    anno-  Edwardus^  rejjis  primo- 

^^'lii'i.^'^'  genitus  cum  uxore  sua  adiit  Terram  Sanctam.     Grego- 

Hcnrici  ui.  lius   x'"    post   Clemontem    sedit   papa    annis    quatuor. 

Qui  tcrtio  papatus  sui  anno  pro  utilitate  Terras  Sanctse, 

quam  personaliter  visitare  intcndebat.  apud  Lugdununi 

GalliiB  solemne   coegit  jejuniuni,*  in  quo  Gnecorum  et 

Tai'tarorum  nuncii  aftuerunt;"  Gmeei  ad  unitatem  ec- 

clesise    redire  promiserunt  ;    Tartari  fuerunt    baptizati. 

Convenerunt  ibi  sexcenti  episcopi,  mille  praslati.     Ideo 

dixit  quidam.      Versios.^ 

Gregori'tis  cUnus  congregcd  ovine  genus? 

Ibi  ̂   statutum  est  illud  insigne  et  a  retro  sjeculis 

insolitum,  quod  scilicet  omnes  rectores  curati  deinceps 

forent  sacerdotes.  Quod  nidli  hominum  liceret  dein- 

ceps ^  decimas  suas  ̂ "  ad  libitum  ut  antea  ubi  yellet  as- 

signarc,  sed  matrici  ecclesite  omnes  decimas  persolvere. 

Ipse  quoque  Gregorius  decimam  sexennalem  universali 

ecclesiae  ̂ ^  imposuit,  pluralitatem'  beneficiorum  curatorum 

damnavit.     Aliquos  ̂ - status  de  ordinibus  mendicantium 

'  decimus,  B. 

2  Hoc  anno]  om.  A. 

■•  This  passage  "  JE(lwardus,8ce." 
follows  immediately  after  Clemens, 
&c.  in  CD. 

*  consilium,  A.B.C.D. 
^fuerunt,  B. 

*  Versus']  om,  A.B. 

7  genus]  om.  B. 
^  iibi,  B. 

^  de  cetera  liceret,  B. 
'"  suas]  om.  A. 

'•  aliquos  or  dines  vagos  cassavit, 

CD. 
12  Aliquos .  .  cojisimiles]  om.  CD. 
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lewed  incii  '  catol  ami  pc  dyincs^  ot'  holy  eliirche  for  JTC  }vvc  Tukvisv. 
byasiout^of  J)c  pope,  pis  ̂ crc  [Edwam]^^  ))o  kyngos  eldest 

soiie,  and  liis  wyf,  wente  to  ])e  Holy  Loud.  Al'ier  Clenieut,  ]n\ 
tL'ujiL'  Gregory  was  poi)e  i'oiire  ̂ ere.  pe  pridde  ̂ eri!  of  his 
popericlic  he  made  a  '  coiinsaile  at  Londoii:i ''  lor  prulit  of  \c 
Holy  I.oiid,  tor  he  caste  to  wende  jnder  in  his  owne  iKrsone. 
In  |)at  couiiseile  were  iiies^angors  of  ]'0  Tartars  aiul  of  ))C 

Grekcs:  |»e  Grecs  byheet"  )»at  J>ey  wolde  come  n^en  to  J»e 
unyle  of  holy  cherche.  pcre  were  sixe  hondred  bitshoppos 
and  a  ])0\vsand  prelates,  l^erfore  ooii  seide  : 

"  Gregorius  denus  congregat  omne  geuns." 
He  wolde  by  J)is  vers^  mene  ]mt  ]>e  ten])e  Grogoiy  gadre])  alio 
manere  of**  men,  pcre  was  ordeyned  pat  noble  statute  pat  was 
Revere  i-herd  toforehonde,  j»at  alle  persones  wi])  cure  scliidde  be 
preostes^  after  pat  tyme,  and  pat  after  pat  lymu  no  man  schulde 
have  leve  to  assigne  his  tcpynges  as  toforelionde  ^"  at  his  owuc 
wide,  but  all  tepynge^^  schulde  be  payde  lo  pe  moder  chirche. 
[Also  pis  Gregory  charged  holy  chirche  wip  dymcs^  for  sixe 
tere.  He  dampnod  pluralite  of  benefices  wip  cure.  Also  he 
proved  som  states  of  pe  ordres  of  beggers,  as  Prechoures  and 

was  ̂ iffen  to  the  kynge,  and  the  x*''^  pony  thro  alle  the  clergy.  ̂ fS.  Haki- 
Edwarde  son  of  the  kynge,  takynge  his  wife  with  hym,  wcnte      :22G1. 

to  the  Holy  Londein  this  ycre.    Gregory  the  x"'*^  succedid  2>opc         
Clemente  iiij.  yere,  whiche  kepede  asolenne  cownsaile  at  Lug- 
dune  for  the  utilite  of  the  Holy  Londe,  whom  he  intundede  to 
visitte  in  his  awue  person,  in  whiche  cownsayle  pe  racssangers  f.  332  a. 
of  J»e  (jrrekes  and  of  the  Tartaroiis  were  ;  and  the  men  of 
Grece  promysede  to  returne  to  the  unyte  of  the  feithc,  and  the 
Tartarous  were  baptisede,  in  whiche  cownsaile  vj.  c.  bischoppes 
were,  and  a  m.  prelates,  AVhere  a  noble,  a  notable  tlccrcte  was 

ordeyned,  that  alle  persons  of  the  cluu-che  and  governoures 
scholde  be  prestes  from  that  tyme,  and  that  men  scliolde  not 
^iffe  tythes  after  tlieire  pleasure,  as  tliei  usedo  afore,  but  unto 
theire  moder  chnrche.  Also  he  condempncde  pluralites  of 
benefices  with  cure,  and  approbate  certeyue  of  tlie  ordres  of 
beggers,  as  freres  Precheours  and  ̂ Minors  ;  and  some  he  sulfrede, 

1  menntis,  )3.  •"  byhyte,  y. ;  promyaed,  Cx. 
-  dismcSy  y.  '  these  versus,  Cx. 

^  From  a.,  /8.,  7.,  and  Cx.                       ■*  of]  om.  o.  and  Cx. 
••  rt]  oni.  a.  '••  pruslcs,  y. 
^  Lttgdune,  a.  and  y.  ;    Ltajdun,  '"  as  he  dyd  by/ore,  Cx. 

/3.;  Liigdnum,  Cx.  "  iac]>yng,y, 
P  939.  R 
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approbavit,  iitpote  Pnt'dicatores  et  Minores.  Aliciuos 

tolcravit,  utpote  Cariuclitas  et  Augustinenses.  Ali(pio.s 

leprobavit,  iit  Saxinos,^  qui  intitulantur  de  Poenitentia 

sive  de  Valle  Viridi  et  consimile.s.  Hoc  etiam  '^  anno 

obiit  Hcnricus  rex  Angli;ie;*  die  sancti  Edniundi  Ponti- 

niacensis.  Et  juste,  ut  creditur,  vitaui  .suaui  in  ejus 

festo  terminavit,  quern  injuste  dum  viveret  vexavit, 

Regnaverat  autem  quinquaginta  quinque  annis.  Eo  ■* 
etiam  anno  defuncto  Bonefacio  Cantuariensi  arehiepiscopo, 

eleetus  est  piior  Cantuariensis  eeclesiie  in  archiepiscopum, 

sed  [ejus  eleetione]-'  cassata  Gregorius  papa  promovit 

fratiem  Robertum  de  Culwaidby''  de  oidine  Prpedica- 

torum,  sacrse  theologize  professorem,  qui  inter  caiteva  in- 

dustrise  sure  opera  insignes  notulas  [super]  ̂   Prescianum 

et  super  logicam  composuit.  Cito  post  hoc  ̂   Lodowycus 

rex  Francise  cum  duobus  filiis  suis  et  rege  Navarrae  ac 

prselatis  plurimis  Terram  Sanctam  iterato  adiit,  sed 

gravi  inhrmitate  circa  maritima  terrae  illius  invalescente, 

exercitus  Christianorum,  qui  fuit  ducentorum  millium, 

dispersus  estP  Nam  legatus  papse,  qui  fuit  gUbernator 

peregrinorum  in  Terra  Sancta,  et  ipse  rex  Franciaj  de- 

1  Saccionos,  A. ;  Saccinos,  B. 
-  etiani]  om.  A. 
3  ew,  B. 

"  Eodem,  B. 

5  From  B. ;  'eo,  MS. 

*  Culuarhij,  A. ;  Kilivardby,  B. 
''  super']  from  A.B. "  hac,  B. 

^  est]  oin.  B. 
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Meiioures  ;  aiul  tome  lie  sutired,  as  Cavmes  aiul  Austyncs;  and  Tukvisa. 

some  he  reproved,  as   sacke  freres  '  ])at  wei'c  y-cleped  dc  Pa'ni-         
teiitia  and  de  Vallc  Viiidi  and  o))ere  Miclio.]^  Also  J)is  ̂ ere 
deide  kyng  Henry  of  Engelond  on  seynt  li^dmondes  day  of 

Pounteney,-^  and  men  Irowe))  J'at  ho  skillnlly  ci;dcd  liis  lyf  in 
liis  day,  for  lie  hailde  i-travailled  liym  wrungfulliclie  while  he 

was  onlyve.  He  hadde  i-regnod  lyve  and  fil'ty  ̂ ere.  Also 
j>ii5  ̂ eiv  dcyde  Bonefas  archebisshop  of  Cantnrbnry,  and  l)e 
priour  of  Caunterbury  was  i-chose  archebisshop.  Ikit  j)c  pope 
fordede  ̂   pat  eleccioun,  and  made  archebisshoj)  frere  Robert 
of  Cuhvarby"  of  ]>e  ordre  of  Prechoures  and  niaister  of 
dyvynyte  :  among  his  oj'er  nobil  writynges  he  made  nobil 

writynge  nppon  Preciau  and  uppon"  Logyk.  Sone  hereafter 
Lowyskyng  of  Fraunce  and  his  two  sones,  J>e  kyng  of  Xaverue, 
and  many  prelates  went  cfl  to  ])e  Holy  Lond  ;  but  by  greet 
siknesse  and  evel,  pat  was  strong  in  ))e  see  costes  of  pat  lond, 

pe  Cristene  cost,  pat  was  of  two  hondred  ))owsand,  [was]  ' 
deperblede^  and  to-schedde.  For  jie  po})cs  legat  pat  was 
rulere*'  of  pilgremages  ̂ ''in  pe  Holy  Lond  deyde,  and  j)e  kyng  of 

as  the  Carmelytes  and  Austyns  ;  and  soinme  he  reprobate,  as  MS.  Haul. 
frers  Saecines,  namede  of.  penaunce  or  of  grene  vale.     Kyngc      2261. 

Henricus  diede  in  this  yere  in  the  teste  of  seynte  Edmnnde         
Pontiuiacense,  and  as  men  suppose  he  diede  by  his  merite  in 

that  feste,  for  he  vexede  the  seide  bischop  oftetymes  un- 
ry^hteousely  in  his  lyfe  ;  after  that  he  hade  reignede  Iv.  yere. 
Also  Bonefaeius  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery  deddc  in  this 

yere,  Ricardus  prior  of  Cawnterbery  was  electe  into  arche- 
bischop ;  but  pc  pope  made  voide  that  eleccion,  and  made  Robert 

Culwarby  metropolitan,  doctor  of  divinite  of  pe  ordre  of  frere 

Precheours.  And  Lodowicus  kyngc  of  Fi'aunce  wente  sooue 
after  to  the  Holy  Londe,  with  his  ij.  sonnes,  and  with  the  kyngc 
of  Navarria,  and  mony  other  prelates  ;  but  the  seide  kynge  of 
Fraunce  laborynge  in  extreme  infirmite  abowte  the  costes  of 

the  Holy  Londe,  the  hoste  whiche  was  of  ij*^  m.  Cristen  peple  was 
dispersede,  for  the  legate  of  the  pope,  whiche  was  govenoure  of 
the  pilgremes  in  the  Holy  Londe,  and  the  kynge  of  Fraunce 

'  Sacfrercs,  /3.,  7.,  and  Cx. 
-  From  a.,  $.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
■'  Poiitenav,  Cx. 
*  ford  id  e,  P. ;    vordude,  y.  ;  for- 

bndde,  Cx. 

*  Kilwarby,  /3. ;  Kylwerby,  Cx. 

"  oppon,  y. 

'  From  i3.  and  y. 

"  disparpled,  /3.    and  Cx. 
par  pled,  y. 

'  rcufcr  of' pijlgri/iiis,  y. 
'"  Pl/lff *"!/>>> s>  Cx. 

R    2 

di/S' 
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functi  sunt.  Ipse  nempe  rex  duin  ̂   decumberet  infiriniis 

orabat  jugiter  in  hiine  moduin  :  "  Fac  nos,  qunusumus, 

"  Domine,""^  prospeva  mundi  despicere,  et  nulla  ejus  ad- 

"  versa  forniidare."  Et  pro  populo  quidein  sic  orabat : 

"  Esto,  Doniine,  plcbi  tu«3  sanctificator  •'  et  custos ;"  *  et 
in  tine  adjecit :  "  Introibo  in  doinum  tuam,  Domine, 

"  adorabo  ad  templum  sanctum  ̂   tuuni."  ̂  

MCCLXII. 
Edwnrdi 
Priiuo. 

Gratia) 
MCCLXV. 
lidwnrdi 

III. 

Cap.  XXXVIII. 

Le  regibus  Anglorum  \et  muUa  de  pontiJicVms 
Romanisi? 

Edwardus  filius  regis  Henrici  quarto  '^  nonas  Au- 
gusti  rcdiit  de  Terra  Sancta  in  Angliam,  et  coronatus 

est'-'  quartodecimo  kalendas  Septembris  a  Roberto 
Cantuariensi.^"  Et  in  crastino  su?e  coronationi;?  recepit 
publice  homagium  ct  fidelitatem  de  Alexandro  rege 

Seotife."  Deinde  secundo  anno  leges  edidit.'-  Inno- 

centius  quintus  post  Gregoriuni  decimum^'^  sedit  papa 
mensibus  quinque.  Hie  prius  vocabatur  Petrus  Taren- 

tasius,'*  de  ordine  Pmedicatorum,  tlieologiaj  ̂ *'  doctor ;  cui 

'  dum']  anteqiiani,  A. 
-  fuc  no  quis  due,  A.  ;  fac  nos 

tfs  do'n,  E. 

3  sanctificator'l  from  A.  ;  ediji- 
cator,  B. 

•»  etc,  add.  CD. 

*  sanctiini]  om.  A. 

^  etcoriJitebor7iomiftituo,RAd.  CD. 
'  A.B.  omit  headiug. 
»  tertio,  B. 

9  apiid  Wcstnwnaslcrium,  add. 
CD. 

'"  arc/iiepiscopo,  add.  'B.C.D. 

"  CD.  substitute  :  "  Edwardus 

"  rex  leges  plures  renovavit  etedidit. 
"  Gregorius  nomis  obiit,  Innocen- 
"  tins  quintus  successit,  mensibus 

"  quinque  sedit,  &c." '-  condidit,  B. 

^3  decimum']  om.  A. 
1^  de  Tarento,  CD. 
'*  eximius,  CD. 
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Fraiince  ivlso.     pis  kyng  wliile  ho  hiy  seko  prayed  besiliclie  in    Tkkvisa. 

"  pis   inanoro :  "  Lord,  we  prayi')) '  |)at  |)()u  make  us  despise  |»e  " 
"  wel|)0    of  J)is  world,    and    drede   none  oC   his  inoschevos."  ^ 
And  for  pe  peple  ho   ])raydo  in   |)is  nianoix»  :   "  lie  pou,  Lord, 
"  to  |>yno   owne  peple -^  halwer  *  and  \vardeyno;"  and  piitto  to 

him''  at   pe  onde   "1   schal   ontre "   into  J'yn  hous,  and  I  schid 
*'  praye  to  Jnn  holy  temple." 

CapituliDii  tricesimum  tionuoij 

Edward,  kyng  Henries  soue,  come  ̂   out  of  )>c  Holy  Lond 
into  Engelond  |)e  seeonnde  day  of  August,  and  was  i-crowned 
kyng  Jk'  ))rittcuj)e  )'e  day  tofore  Decembre,  and  morwe  after  his 

coronacionn  he  fongcd  '-^  openliche  homage  and  fewte  of  Ali- 
saundre  king  of  Scotlond  ;  j'anne  j)c  secounde  ^erc  he  made 
lawes.  After  ]'e  tenjie  Gregory,  ])e  Hfte  Innoconcius  was  jjopo 

fyve  monJ)es;  ])is  hi^te^'^  toforehond  Tereutacius,!'  of  j'eordre  of 
lirechoures,  a  doctour  of  dyvynite.     After  hym  ])0  fifte  Adrian 

diede  per  botlie.     The  kynge  of  Fraunce  preide  afore  his  detlie  ]^[g  Hari,. 

in  this  wyse  :  "O  Lorde,  y\i\o.  to  us  grace  that  we  may  despise      2-2G1. 
"  the  prosper! tes  of  tiie  worlde,  and  that  we  drede  not  eny       • 
"  adversite  in  hit."  Also  he  prayede  for  the  hosto  of  CristcMi 
peple,  seyenge  :  "  O  goode  Lorde,  be  unto  thy  peple  a  keper 
*'  and  a  protector : "  that  doen,  he  seide,  "  O  Lorde,  I  schalle 
"  entre  into  thy  holy  hows." 

Capitulnin  tricesimum  octavum. 

Edwards  the  eldcstc  sonne  o£  kynge  Henricns  come  ynto 

Ynglonde  from  the  Holy  Londc  in  the  iiij"''^  nones  of  August, 
and  was  erownede  tlie  xiiij"^''  kalcudcs  of  September  of  Ro- 

bert archcbischop  of  Cawnterbery.  And  in  the  day  nexte  f.  3ft2  b. 
folowynge  he  toke  openly  homage  of  Alexander,  kynge  of 

Scottes.      Innocencius    the    v*'"'    succedid    Gregorius    as    v. 

1  I  pra>/,  Cx. 
-  meschyejs,  Cx. 
•*  piipel,  y. 
^  luilower,  Cx. 
5  hint]  here,  a. ;  ora.  Cx. 
^  intre,  y. 

"'  Cup.  .38,  Cx. 
^  cam,  Cx. 

'J  feng,  $.  ;  take,  Cx. 
'"  het,  /3. 

"  Tarantacius,  a. ;  Peter  Taren- tasius,  y. 
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Gnitiie 
MCCI.XXVI 
Kdwiirdi 

IIII. 

successit    Adrianiis    quintus  ̂      mensiVjus    cluobus.      Qui 
(luduin  missus  fuit  in  Angliam  a  jjapa   Cleiaente  quarto 

jul  sedandum  discordiam  regis  et  baronuni.     Post  queui 

sedit  Johannes  vicesimus  primus  mensibus  octo ;  qui  prius 

dictus  est  Petrus,  in  variis  seientiis  -  famosus  ;  sed  post- 
quam  gradum  apostolicum  est  adeptus  adeo  desipuit  ut 

naturali    industria    magna    ex    parte    carere   videretur ; 

verumtamen'*    litteratos  homines    promovit.      Hie   cum 
sfepius  coram  multis  vitam  longam  sibi  repromitteret,* 
corruens  subito  de  nova  camera  quam  Viterbise  extrux- 

erat,    post   sextum^   diem    ruinse  expiravit.     De  'ponti- 

/icibus  Romaiwruin.''     Nicholaus  tertius  post  Johannem 
sedit  papa  annis  (piasi  tribus.     Hoe  anno  quia  Lewe- 
linus  princeps  Wallite  ad  parliamentum  regis  in  Angliam 

venire  noluei'at,  rex  Edwardus  ^  Walliam  adiens  castrum 
de   Flynt    de    novo    fundavit,    castrum    de    Ruthelan 

firmavit,    ubi    Lewelinus  subdidit   se    regi,^  dando   pro 

transgressione    quinqiiaginta  '  millia    librarum    et    pro 
insula    de    Anglesey^e    millc    marcas    per   annum.      De 

Giatiic     pontificihus   Romanorwni.^     Nicholaus   papa   ordinavit 

Eiwiuiii     fvatrem  Robertum  de  Culuardby,"  tunc  archiepiscopum, 
in  ̂ "  cardinalem,   et    posuit    in  ̂^    loco  ejus  ̂-  ad  sedem 
Cantuariensem  fratrem  Johannem  de  Peccham.^^     Rex 

Edwardus  graviter    punivit  Judseos   et  eorum    consen- 

taneos   pro    tousione    monetae    et^"*    pravis    escambiis. 
Unde  et  uno  die  ̂ °  omnes  Judseos  capi  fecit ;  quosdam 

'  sextus,  B. 

2  satis,  CD. 
*  attamen,  B. 

■•  promitteret,  A. 
*  sextam,  B. 

••  A.B.C.D.  omit  heading. 

''  Edivardus']  om.  A. 
3  AvqlicE,  CD. 

^  Culuarbi,  A. ;  Culwardby,  B. 
1"  et,  B. 

'1  in\  om.  B. 

1-  in  loco  ejus]  om.  A. 
13  de    ordine  Minorum,  doctorem 

Theologice,  add.  CD. 
'"•  aliis  casibus  iniquis,  C.D. 

'=  per  totam  Angliam,  add.  C.D. 
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was  pope  two  moiipe.s  ;  soiutyiuo  l)is  wa.s  i-seiit  of  pope  Clement  Tkf.visa. 

into  Enjielond  for  to  abate  ̂   )>e  stryl'  bytwene  pe  kyng  and  pe 
baroniis.  After  liyni  |)e  con  and  twenty  lohn  was  j>ope  ey^te 

monies;  he  lii^te^  Petir  toforliond,  and  was  famous  in  meny 
[and]  ■^  dyvers  *  sciens,  but  aftci-  ])at  lie  was  pope  he  doted  so 
j>at  it  semed  pat  liym  lakked  a  greet  deel  of  kyndeliche  witte, 

neverpeles  he  avannsed  ̂   elerkes  ofte.  In  presence  of  many  men 
pis  belli  Jte  liym  self  louir  lyf,  i>ut  he  fel  sodenliche  '*  of  a  newe 
chambre  pat  he  liadde  i-bulde  at  Viterbe,  and  deyde  after  pe 

sixteday  after"  pc  fallynge.'*  After  loliii.  pe  pridde  Nichol  was 
pope  as  it  were  Jne  ̂ ere.  j)is  ̂ ere,  lor  J.ewely  "  prinee  of  Wales 
wolde  non^t  come  to  pe  kynges  parlement  into  Eiigelond,  kyng 
Edward  wente  into  Wales,  and  founded  pe  castel  of  Flynt,  and 

strengped  pe  castel  of  Rnthelaii.^'^  pere  Lewelyn  subinyttcd  liym 
to  pe  kyng,  and  ̂ af  hym  fifty  powsand  pound  for  pe  trespas, 

and  for  J>e  ilond  of  Man  ̂ ^  a  powsand  mark  by  ))e  ̂ ere.  Pope 
Nichol  made  fi-ere  Robert  [of  Cuhvarbye]  ̂ -  archebisshop  [of 
Cannterbury  cardynal,  and  made  frere  lohn  Peccham  arche- 

bisshop]^-^ in  his  stede.  Kyng  Edward  punsched  ̂ *  pe  lewes  i'' 
and  here  assentoures  for  clippynge  ̂ ^  of  money  and  for  evel 

chaunges  ;  so  pat  he  made  alle  pe  lewes  [to  be  taken]  ̂ '  in  oon 

mouethes,  whom  Adrianus  the  v*''^  succedid  ij.  monethes  ;  after  MS.  Harl. 
Avhora  John  pe  xxj"  succedid  viij.  monethes,  callede  Petyr  afore,       2261. 
a  famose  man   in  diverse  sciences.     Nicholas  the  thrydde  sue- 
cedid  pope  John  as  iij.  yere.     Kynge  Edward  wente  to  Wales 
in  this  yere,  and  made   the   castelle  of  Flynte,  and  renewede 
the  castelle  of  Ruthlau,   in    that  Lewelinus   prince    of  Wales 

"wolde  not  comme  to  his  parliamente  into  Ynglonde.     But  the 
seide  prfnce  comme  to  kynge  Edwarde  and  snbmitte  hym  selfe, 

^iffynge   to  hym  for  his  transgression  1^'  m.  ti.,  and  a  M.  marke 
after  yerely  for  the  yle  of  Augleseye.     Nicholas  pe  pope  made 

frei'e  Robert   Culwarby,   cardinalle,  and    putte    in  his  place 

'  alegge,  $.  and  y. ;  alledge,  Cx. 
2  halt,  |8. 
^  From  o.,  j8.,  and  Cx. 
■*  devers,  y. 
^  (ivounsede,  y. 
^fyl  dotal  sodenhf,  Cx. 

7  after']  of,  Cx. " ^  qfi>e  vallynge,  y. 
^  Lewelyn,  a.,  fi.,  and  Cx. 

•»  i?o>e/an,  a.  ;  Euthland,  Cx. 
•'  Mon,  y. 

'2  From  ;8.  and  Cx. 
"  From  o.,  p.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
^*  putn/sshed,  Cx. 
'»  Juwes,  y.,  et  infra. 
16 

cnjppynge ^'  From  Cx. 
ytake,  /3. 
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Gratiio     suspendit,  ciuteros^  ciccit.     Rex  Edwardus  cum  nroce- 

VI.       ribus-  ediderunt^  statuta  contra  mortuam  inammi,  ita 

lit   nuUuH  deinceps    terras,  tenementa/'  redditus   daret, 

venderet,  legaret  aut  permutaret,  sen  qiiovis  titulo  viris 

Mccxxstx.  religiosis  assignaret  sine   licentia  regis.     Rex  fecit  in- 
Edxyardi 

^i^-  cudi  novam  monetani,  oboliim  scilicet ^  et  quadrantem 

rotundum,  in  quo  Merlini  proplietia  videtur  impleta,  ubi 

dicitnr,  Dimidium  rotundum  erit.  De  2>onti/icibus  Ro- 

manorum.^  Honorius  quartus  post  Nicholaum "'  sedit 
j)apa  annis  quasi  septem.  Hie  quarto  papatus  sui  anno 

mutavit  capas'*  fratrum  de  Carmelo  in  purum  album, 

quai  prius  erant  stragulatro,  radiatoe  et  birratie.^  De 

wcoLxxx  -^f^^'^^  Wallensi  qualiter  surrexit  contra  ret/emS'     Per- lOilwnrdi 

\iii.  fidus  David  Wallensis  surrexit  contra  regem  Edwardum^" 

in  Dominica  Palmarum,  et^^  multa  mala  Angiigenis 
intulit.  Adveniens  tandem  rex  Edwardus  circa  festum 

sancti  Johannis  Walliam  subjugavit,  villas  et  terras  quae 

erant  in  meditullio  ̂ -  Wallice  suis  proceribus  distribuit, 

sed  castra  maritima  sibi  retinuit.  Ex  quo  facto  magna 

tranquillitas  sequenti  tempore  provenit.  Post  haic 

circa  festum  sancti  Lucie^^  caput  Lewelini  ami^utatum 

1  de  terra  sua,  B.C.D. 

^  proceribus'^  om.  A. 3  edklit,  B. 

•»  seu,  B. ;  vel,  CD. 

^  scilicet']  om.  A. 
6  A.B.C.D.  orart  heading. 
7  tertium,  CD. 

"  cuppas,  B. 
^  hurrati,  B. 

^"  Edwarduni]  et,  A. 

"  et]  om.  A, 
^'-  provincice,  C.D. '3  Lucia,  A. 
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day,  rtiid  some  he  lieng,  and  putte  aw.ey  ))e  opere.  Kyiig  Etl-  Tretisa. 

•ward  and  ])0  lordcs  made  n  statute  a^enst  maynmort,  .so  J)at 
aftin'  pat  tymc  no  man  sclmlde  ̂ eve,  ne  selle,^  ne  byqnejje,  ne 

chalange,'-^  ne  by  o])erc  title  assigne  londes,  tcnementi.s  ne  o]»er 
rentes  to  men  of  religioun  wi|)Outen  pe  kynges  leve.  pe  kynge 

made  smyte  newe  coyne  and  ̂   newe  money,  [halfpcny]  ̂   and 

fer])infr'''  al  roundo  ;  perou  it  semep  )>at  INIerlynnes  proplieeie 
is- i'nltilled''  pat  seep  ̂   pe  ludvendid  selial  be  rounde.  After 
Niebol,  pe  fourpe  Honorius  was  pope  as  it  were  sevene  ̂ ei'e. 
In  his  foiirpe  ̂ ere  lie  channgede  pe  ooopes  of  frere  Carmes 

into  clene  wliite,  pat  were  toforehonde  raybarred  and  beenicd.^ 
pe  false  Walsche"  David  rcos  a^enst  kyng  Edward  in  Palme 
Sondav,  and  dede  Enjjlisehc  men  grete  harme  and  damage. 
But  kynjT  Edward  come  aboute  sevn  lohu  his  feste,  and  wan 

AVales,  and  ̂ af  townes  and  londes  pat  were  in  pe  myddel  of 
Wales  to  lordes  of  his  lond,  and  hildc  to  hym  ])e  castelles  )>at 
wcren  in  ̂ ^  pe  see  side.  Of  |'at  doynge  come  greet  pees  and 

reste  after  [j'at]  --^  tyme.  Hereafter  aboute  seynt  Lukes  ̂ '^ 
festc,    Lewelyn  his  lieed  was  i-smyte  of  and   i-brou^t  to   the 

at  the  seete  of  Cawnterbcry  frerc  John  Pecham.  Kynge  MS.  Harl, 
Edwarde  made  a  statute  that  noo  man  in  his  realme  scholde  22C1. 

^iife,  selle  oi-  a.ssigne,  eny  londes  or  tenementes  to  religious  men 
withowte  his  licence.  Also  he  caused  halpenys  and  ferthynges 
to  be  printetl  and  made  rownde,  in  whom  the  prophecy  of 
]Merlyn  semethe  to  be  fullefyllede,  where  hit  is  seide  the  halfe 
schalle  be  rownde.  Honorius  the  viij.  succedid  pope  Nicholas 

as  vij.  yere.  This  pope  chaungede  the  habite  of  freres  Car- 
melite into  pure  white,  which  was  of  ray  afore.  Fals  David  of 

Wales  made  insuri'cccion  agevne  kynoe  Edwarde  on  Palme- 
sonneday,  and  did  grete  hurte  to  Ynglische  men.  But  kynge 
Edwarde  connnynge  into  Wales  abowte  the  feste  of  seynte  lohn 
Baptiste  subduede  Wales  to  hym,  takynge  to  his  noble  men 
townes  and  londes  in  pe  myddes  of  that  cuntre,  relenynge  to 
hym  .selfe  castells  on  the  costes  of  the  see,  Avhiche  policy 
causede  grete  tranquillity  afterwarde.  And  after  that,  abowte 
the  feste  of  seynte  Eucy,  the  hedde  of  Lewelyne  was  sende  to 

sui/lle,  y.  j       7  sayth,  Cx. 
-  iiolhcr  chatuige,  Cx. 
3  newe   coipic   a«d]    in   coinc,  a. 

and  Cx. 
^  From  Cx. 

^  ferdynges,  Cx. 
'^  folvuhi,  y. 

^  bemed,  Cx. 
"  Wdlysche,  y. 
^"  tvcre  on,  Cx. 

"  From  o.,  7.,  and  Cx. '-  Luc  his,  y. 
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est  et  regi  allatuui,  Londouiieque  tran.sinissum.  CitcKjue 

postmodiun  captus  est  David  frater  ejusdem  ̂   Lewelini, 

totius  iiuili  iucentor,  qui  in  magno  parliamento  apud 

Salopian!  condemnatus  est ;  -  primo  quidem  equis  dis- 

tractus,  deinde  suspensus,  tertio  in  quarteria  divisus  et 

per  Angiiie  loca  distributus.  De  Lewelino  praedicto 

scripsei'unt  duo  religiosi  metrice "'  in  hiine  moduni. 

Wallicus  sic:"* 

Hie  jacet  Anglorum  tortor,  tutor  Venedorum, 

Princei^s  WaUorum  Lewelinus,  regula  inorurti, 

Gemma  cooevorum,  Jlos  regum  prceteritorum, 

Foi^ia  futuroruTn,  dux,  laus,  lex,  lux  populorum. 

'  pradicti,  B. '  et,A 

^  metrice  . .  .  moduin]  hos  versus, 
B. 

■*  Wallicus  ad  commendacionem 

et  An<ilicusad  vitiiperium.  Versiix, 

CD. 
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kyni^,  and  sent  to  Loudoun.     And  sonc  perat'ter  ))is  Lewelynos   Tkkvisa. 
l)ro))ef   David  was  i-take,  l)at  was  exciter  of  al  pis  ̂  woo.      In         
]>e  crreti'  parlenient  at  Schroosbury  ho  was  first  i-dampned  and 
jnin  to  drawo  witii  hor.-^o.s,  and  pan  an  hongcd  by  pe  prote,  and 
pan  i-qnarterod,  and  to-  deled  in  [to]''  dyvers  plaees  of  Kngc- 
lond.  Of  pis  Lewelyn  two  men  of  religioun  wreten  vers  and 

metre;  *  of  |)e  WaUche  man  in  ))is  manere  : 

.  *'  Hie  jacet  Anglornm  tortor,  tutor  Venedoruui, 
"  Princeps  Wallorum    Lewelynus,  regnla  morum, 
"  Gennna  coevorum,  flos  regnm  preteritorum, 

''  Forma  fntnrorum,  dux,  laus,  lex,    lux  populornm." 

pat  is,  "  Here  liep  ̂   pe  formentour  of  Englische  men,  wardeyn 
"  and  tutor  of  Englishe^  men,  prince  of  Walsche  men, 
"  Lewelyn,  rule  of  good  dedes  and  ̂   pewes,  cheef  precious 
"  stoon  of  hem  |)at  were  in  his  tyme,  flourc  of  kynges  ])at  were 
"  (oforehonde,  ensample  of  hem  ))at  schal  be  after  pis  tyme, 

*'  ledcr,  preysinge,  lawe,  li^t  of  peple."^  But  pe  Englische 
man  seide  in  pis  manere  : 

kynge  Edwarde,  and  after  to  London.     And  David,  broper  to  MS.  Hahi.. 
the  said  Lewelyn,  mover  and  causer  of  that  tribulacion,  was      2261. 
taken  soone  after,  and  was  condempnede  at  the  grete  parlia- 
meute   at  Schrobbcsbery,  draweu   with  horses  firste  and  hon- 
gede  afterwarde,  and  after  that  his    body    dividede   into  iiij. 
partes,  and  sende  to  diverse  places  of  Ynglonde.     Too  religious 
men,  oon  of  Ynglonde,  an  other  of  Wales,  made  versus  of  the  f-  383  a. 

seide  Lewelyn,  prynce  of  Wales.     The  I'eligious  man  of  Wales 
did  wryte  of  hym  in  this  wyse  : 

"  Hie  jacet  Anglorum  tortor,  tutor  Yenedornm, 
"Princeps  Wallorum  Lewelinus,  regula  morum, 
"  Gemma  coevorum,  flos  regum  preteritorum, 
"  Forma  futurorum  ;  dux,  laus,  lex,  lux  populorum." 

»  t>e,  o.,  j8.,  and  Cx. 
-  to]  om.  Cx. 
»  to]  from  /3. 
*  versus  in  metre,  Cx. 

^  Walsche,  a.,  /8.,  7.,  and  Cx. 

■  dides  awrf]  om.  a.  y.,  and  Cx. *"  pupel,  7. 
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Anglicus  sic : 

Ilic  jacet  erwrum  iwinceps  et  pnedo  ̂   virorum, 

Prodltor  Anfjlorum,  fax  livida,^  secta  reorura, 

Niimen  Walloriiin,  trux,  dux,  homicida  pioruni, 

[FcexY  Trojanovwn,  stirps  mendax,  causa  malorum. 

Mivllxxii.  ̂ Gx  Edwardus  fecit  leges  Anglicanas   observari'*    per Eihvjirdi 

^-        Walliain,5  ponens  vicecomitcs."    Natus  est  regi  Edvvardo Gratiip 

^Ethranif/"  fiHus  suus  EdwaixliLs  apiid  Kacrnarvan^  in^  Wallia'-*  die^*^ XI. 

Gratiic     sancti  ̂ 1  Marci.^-     Nicholaus  quartus,  de  ordine  fratrura MCCLXXXVI. 

^xiin.'     Minoruui/'  post  Honoiium    quartum,  sedit  papa  annis 
M((Lxxxvm.  ciuasi  sex.^^    Tanta  fuit  siccitas  ct  ajstus  iit  homines  mo- 

Edw.iriU      ^ 

rerentur;  eo  qiioque  [anno]^''  combusta  sunt  mercinionia 

apud  Sanctum  Botolphum  per  filios  Belial  qui  in  diversis 

vill?e  locis  ignem  apposuerunt  ut  ipsi  li))erius  residua 

possent  spoliarc.     Dicebatur  nempe  quod  tota  pecunia 

'  prcEda,  A.  1  ■■•  assumptus,  CD. 
-  avida,  CD.  '^  Quo  anno  Johannes  dePeccham 

^  i^o'.r]  from  A.B.C.D.;  i?e.r,  MS.  |  archiepiscopus  per  Ccstriam  irmis- 
■'  servari,R.  '  ie7is  venil  Walliam  udreformandum 
^  Angliam,  A.  ;  stalum   ecclcsia,   B. ;   A.   Las    the 
^' suos per  varia /oca  tara-,  CD.  '  same  words  as  B.  iu  the  place  of 
'  Carnarvan,  B.  the   passage,    Tanta  fuit  siccita-t, 

s  North,  CD.  '  &c. ;  CD.  add  :    «  Hie   declaravit 

'  Wallia'\  cm.  B.  j  "  regulam    fratrum  Miuorum   per 
^''^  festo,  B.  I  "  constitutionem    quandam,  cujus 

'1  sancti']  cm.  A.  "  sequaces   Nicholaitse     vocantiir. 
'- CD.  add:  "  Evaugelista;.    Quo  j  "  Caeteri  vero   ad  purmn  regulam 

"  et  anno  veuit  Johannes  archiepi-  j  "  sequentes  Franciscitas  se  nuucii- 
"  scopns  in  Walliam  ut  reformaret  j  "  pant." 

"  statum    ecclesiae   vacillantis  ibi-  |  ̂̂   anno,  from   A.B. ;   CD.   omit 
"  dem."  ^  eo .  .  mare. 
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"  Hie  jacet  crrorntn  princcps,  et  predo  virorum  Trkviba. 
"  Pioditor  Angloruin,   fax  livida,  socta  I'conim  ; 
"  Nuracu  Wallorum,  tnix  dux,  homicida  pioruiii, 

"  Fex  Tiojanoi'um,  stirps  nicndax,  causa  malorum." 

pat  is,  "Here  li|)e'  "  |ie  prince  of  erroiu'es,  [|H'cf]2  and  robber 
'*  of  men,  traytour  of  Eiiglisclie  men  ;  a  dymnie  brond,  and 
".secte"'  of  evel  dedes  and*  doers;  god  of  Walscbc  men,  a 
"  cruel  didve,  sleere  of  god  •'  men  ;  draftees  of  Trojancs,  a  false 

"  roote,  cause  of  evel  dedes."  Kyng  Edward  made  JOnglisclie 

laAve  i-holde*"'  in  Wales,  and  sette  schereves  ]>ere.  Ky"g 
Edward  hap  a  sono  i-boi'e  at  Carnarvan  in  Wales  in  a  Tewys- 

day.  After  ])e  four])e  Honorius,  J)e  fourj^e  Nicliol ''  was  pope  as 
it  were  sixe  ̂ cre.  pat  ̂ erc  lobn  Peccham,  j>c  arcliebisshop  of 

Cauntcrbiu'y,  come  by  Chestre  into  Wales  to  reform  pc  staat  of 
holy  chirche.  pat  ̂ ere  was  so  grete  derpe  ̂   and  hete  J^at  men 
deyde  for  hete.  Also  pat  ̂  ere  was  [marchaundiscj  ̂   i-brent^^ 
at  Seynt  Botulph  by  pe  develes  children,  pat  sette  fire  ̂ ^  in 
dyvers  places  of  ])e  towne,  for  pey  wolde  more  frcschlyche  ̂ ^ 
robbe  and  reve  in   oper  places.     Men  seide  pat  unnej'e  al  pe 

The  Ynglische  man  did  wryte  in  this  wyse  :  MS.  Haul; 

"Hie  jacet  errorum  princeps  et  predo  virorum,  2261. 
"Proditor  Anglorum,  fax  livida,  secta  reorum, 
"  Numen  Wallorum,  trux  dux,  homicida  piorum, 

■     "  Fex  Trojanorum,  stirps  mendax,  causa  malorum." 
Kynge  Edward  causede  the  lawes  of  Ynglonde  to  be  kepedc  iu 

Wales,  and  putte  schircffes  per  to  governo  pe  cuntre.  Edwarde  of 
Caernarvon,  son  of  kynge  lidwarde,  was  borne  in  this  yerc  at  the 
seide  towne  of  Wales,  in  the  feste  of  seynte  Marke.  Nicholas  the 

iiij*'***,  of  the  ordre  of  Minors,  succedid  Honorius  the  iiij''^^  as 
vj.  yere.  In  this  yere  were  so  grete  drynessc  and  hete  that 
mony  men  dyed  perby.  In  whiche  yere  merchandyses  were 
brente  at  seynte  Botulphus  by  the  childer  of  Belial,  whiche  sette 
diverse  places  in  lyre  that  thei  my^hte  spoyle  and  gette  goodes. 
And,  as  hit  was  seide,  alle  the  money  that  was  in  Ynglonde 

>  h/cth,  Cx. 
"  \>uef,  y. 
3  set,  Cx. 

••  dedes  ainf]  om.  Cx. 
5  yood,  Cx. 
*  lawes  to  be  ho/den,  Cx. 

'  of  the  ordre  of  Menours,  add. 

/8. 

^  drou\>e,  a.  and  Cx.  ;  druy\>c,  y. 
"  From  a.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. '"  ybarvd,  y. 
''  vur,  y. 

'-  vrcllcli,  y.  ;  frely,  Cx. 
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Angliie  vix  restauraret  damnum  ibidem  facta.    Currehant 

namqiie   livuli   auii   et^  argenti  et  inetallorum  fusilium 

usque  in  -  mare.    Eo  anno  modius  frumenti  ad  iiii.  dena- 

Muxx'xfix.  ̂ io"*  [vendebatur].-^     Noete  sanctiv  Margaretse  descendit Kilwnrdi 

tempestas  imbrium,  tonitrui  et  fulguiis,  a  retro  saeculis  vix 

audita,  concutiens  .sata  et  submergens,  ita  ut  Londonia;  mo- 

dius tritici,*  qui  prius  ad  tres  denarios  vendebatur,  extunc 

paulatim  usque  ad  duos  solidos  excrevit,''  sicque  per 

quadraginta  ferme  annos  usque  ad  obitum  regis  Edwardi 

post  conquestum  secundi  extitit  cari.stia  bladi,  ita  ut^ 

aliquotiens  Londonise  modius  ̂   ad  x.  solidos  venderetur. 

Circa  hunc  annum  jubente  papa  Nicholao  taxat*  sunt 

ecclesise  Anglicanje  secundum  *  valorem,  et  vacavit 

extunc  taxatio  Norwycensis  facta  prius  per  Innocentium 

quartum.-'  Judsei  expulsi  sunt  ab  Anglia,  nee  hactenus  ̂ " 

Gnithe     redierunt.     Be  pontificibus  Romanorum}^     Celestinus 
Edwardi 

^^'m-     quintus,  de  vita  anachoritica  assumptus,  post  Nicliolauni 

quartum   sedit  papa  annis  paucis^-   quasi  tribus.     Qui 

^  e<]  om.  B. 
-  ad,  B. 

•*  vendebatur]  from  B. 
^frumenti,  B. 
'  exercuit,  B.      , 

6  ui]  om.  B. 

?  tritici,  B. 

*  verum,  B.C.D. 

^  facta  .  .  .  quartum']  om.  CD. ^"  amplius,  B. 

>'  A.B.  omit  heading. 

^^  paucis]  om.  B.C.D. 
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money  of  Engclond  sclmkle  restore  |)e  harme  ))at  was  ))ere  i-doo,  I'kkvisa. 
for  strenies  of  gold  and  silver  and  of  o])er  metal  Jnit  was  i-niolte       — — 
ran  anon  in  ̂   ])e  see  ;  )»at  ̂ ere  a  busshel  -  [ofj^  whetewas  solde 
for  foure  pans.     On  seynt  Margrete  ny^t  fil  tempest  of  reyne, 

of  ponder  ̂   and  of  li^tnynge,  so  |)at  men  had  i-herd  °  of  none 
snche    tofore   pat    tyme  ;     for     it    bete''    downe    [corn]  ̂    and 
drey nte  corn  and  gras^  pat  stood  on  pe  grounde,  and  so  corn 
wax  ̂   derrer^^  and  derrer,  so  pat  a  Londoun  busshel  '^  was  soldo 
for  two  schillynges  pat  was  solde  toforehonde  for  pre  pans ;  and 

so  deipc  of  corne  dnrede  abonte  a  '^  fourty  ̂ ere  anon  to  pe 
detli  of  kyng  Edward  pe  seconnd  after  pe  conciucst,  so  pat  som- 

tyme  a  Londoun  busshel  ̂ '^  was  sold  for  ten  schelyngcs.    Aboute 
pis  ̂ ere  by  heste  of  pope  Nichol  ])e  chirches  of  Engelond  were 

i-taxcd  tope  verray  valne,i*and  seppe^'  voyded  pe  taxacioun  of 
Norpwiche  ̂ ^  pat  was  made  by  pe  fourpe  Innoeencius.  pe  Tewes 
were  i-putte  out  of  Engelond  and  come  nevere  a^en.'^     After 
pe  fourpe  Nichol,  ])e  fifte  Celestinns  [was  y-take  from  ankcres 

lyvynge^^  and]  '^  was  pope  fewe  ̂ eres,  as   it  were  pre   ̂ ere. 

iny^hte  not  recompense  the  hurtes  doen  per,  for  ryvers  of  golde  MS.  Haul. 
and  of  sylver  did  renne  unto  the  see.     In  this  yere  a  bushelle       2261. 

of  whete  was  solde  for  iiij.r/.     Also  in  the  ny^hte  of  seyute         
Margarete  folowynge,  a  grete  tempeste  of  reyne,  thundre,  and 
ly^htnenge  was  drownynge  corne,  insomoche  tliat  a  bushelle 
of  whete,  solde  pat  tyme  for  uj.d.,  encreasede  by  succession  unto 

ij.*.  contynuynge  so  allemoste  by  xU'  yere  unto  the  dethe  of 
kynge  Edwarde  after  the  conqueste  the  secunde.  The  Jewes 

were  expulsedc  from  Ynglonde  in  this,^*'  and  come  not  ageyne 
into  hit  after  that  tyme.  In  the  yere  of  oure  Lorde  God  a 
M.cc.xc,  Alienor  qwene  of  Ynglonde  and  doubter  to  the 

kynge  of  Speyne,  vexede  soore  with  the  fevers,  diede  at  Herd- 
eby  nye  to  Lincolne,  and  was  beryede  at  Westemynstre.  Celes- 

tinns the  v"*^  lyvynge  as  an  anchor  succedid  pope  Nicholas  the 

'  to,  a. "  at  London  a   btissliel,  Cx.,  et 
*  bosche/,  y. infra. 
3  From  Cx. 

'2  an,  a.  and  y. 

••  )>onderijnge,      a.  •       thundryiig. 

•3  bmchel,  j8. 

Cx. 
'•♦  verey  vain,  y. 

'  yhurd,  y. 
15  si\>\>e,  /3.  ;  stUhe,  y. 

^  but,  y. '«  Norwych,  /8.  and  f. 

7  From  a.  and  ;3.  (not  Cx.). 
'"  aifCyne,  a. 

■''  gresse,  a. 
'^  lyf,  Cx. 

'  wexc,  a.  ;  wexed,  Cx. 19  From  o.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
'^  durer,  y.,  bis. 

^  Sic  in  MS. 
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partim  ex  tumuHu  curialis  strepitus  cxtserliatus,  partim 

consilio  Boncfacii  successoris  sui  inflcxuH,  papatui  ccssit, 

et  vitaiu  pristinain  rcas.suinp.sit.  Quo  ̂   etiain  anno  oljiit 

Alexander  rex  Seotiaj,  uncle  facta  est  magna  disceptatio 

inter  Scotos  de  regali  successione. 

Cap.  XXXIX. 

[Controversia  de  successione  in  regnuin  Scotice.     Rex 

Anglicii  doininus  ccqntaUs  Scotice.] 

Giatiic         Post    obitum   Alexandri   regis    Scotipe    sine    liberis 
jMOCXCI. 

Edwiu'di       ̂   t       I  •  ...  ,  . 
XIX.  decedentis,  inota  est  controversia  quis  ei  succederet  in 

regnum  Scotise.  At  quia  multi  regnuin  illud  ratione 

propinquitatis  vindicabant,  nee  hoc  posset  absque  ̂  

prsesentia  capitalis  doinini  plene"^  decidi,  repertum  est 

per  scripta  authentica  et  antiqua  quod  rex  Anglite  *  sit 

capitalis  dominus  Scotipe,  et  debeat  in  tali  causa  cog- 

noscere.  Et  ut  hoc  futurtB  constaret  posteritati,  fecit 

rex   Edwardus   isto   anno  ̂     omnia  monasteria    Anglise, 

*  Qito  .  .  .  juravit  (p.  280)]  om. 
CD. 

-  sine,  A.B.  , 

^  plene]  om.  A. 

.    ̂  Anglice']    from   A.B. ;    Scotia, MS. 

^  Edwardus  .  .  .  awnoj  om.  Bi 
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Somdcl  for  strif  j'at  was  in  ])o  court,  and  somdel  by  counsaile  Trevisa. 

of  his  succes.sour   Boucfas,  be   was  i-meeved  and  resigned  up  ̂         
j'e  poperichc,  and  took  a^en  his  raper  mnnere  of  lyvyngo. 
Also  I'at  ̂ ere  deide  Alisaundro  kyng  of  Scotlond  ;  )»an  was 
grete  stryf  bytwenc  pe  Scottes  who  schulde  be  kyng  after 

[hym].2 

Capitulum  quadragcsimum? 

Affter  ]?c  dee))  of  Alisaundre  pe  kyng  of  Scotlond,  pat 

deide  withoute  children,^  greet  stryf  was  i-meoved  who 
schulde  be  kyng  of  Scotlond  after  hyni.  And  for  many  cha- 
langed  ̂   ])at  kyngdom  bycause  of  nyh  kynrede  and  of  blood, 
and  ))nt  luy^t  nou^t  be  determyned  at  ))e  fulle^  wipoiite  [the]'^ 
presence  of  pe  eheef  lorde,  jjanne  it  was  i-founde  by  writynge 
autentik  and  olde,  ))at  J'e  kyng  of  Engelonde  is  cheef  lord  of 

Scotlond,  and  pat  he  schulde  knowe  and  deme  in  suche  [a]  ̂ 
manere  caas.  And  for  pat  he  "^*  schulde  be  knowo  after  his 
tyme,  pis  ̂ ere  kyng  Edward  maile  serche  "^  alle  ])e  abbayes  of 

pope  as  iij.  yere  ;  whiche  resignede  that  office  specially  by  the  MS.  Harl 
labore  of  Bonefacius  his  successonre,  and  wente  to  his  olde      2261. 
habitacion.     In  whiche  yere  Alexandre  kynge  of  Scottelandc 
diede,  wherefore  a  grete  discorde  was  hade  amonge  the  Scottes  f.  383  b. 
for  the  succession  of  the  kynge. 

Capitulum  tricesimum  nonum. 

A  CONTRAVERSY  was  hade  what  man  scholde  reioyce  pe 
realme  of  Scottelonde  after  the  dethe  kynge  Alexander, 
dedde  withowte  eny  childer.  And  for  cause  that  mony  men 
chalangede  that  realme  by  reason  of  consanguinite,  hit  was 
decidede  that  the  realme  my^hte  not  be  reioycede  by  eny  of 
theyme  withowte  consente  of  the  principalle  lorde  of  that 
realme.  Wherefore  hit  was  founde  by  writynge  autentike  and 
olde,  that  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde  is  the  principalle  lorde  of 
Scottelonde.     Kynge  Edwarde,  willynge  his  successor  to  have 

'  op,  y. 
•  Fiom  y.  and  Cx. 
3  Cap.  39,  Cx. 
■•  chyldern,  y. 
*  chalengideiiy  /8. 

P  939. 

«  alfull,  Cx. 
7  From  Cx. 

8  From  o.,  /8.,  and  Cx. 
'  Ae]  cm.  o.  and  ;8. ;  it,  Cx. 
"•  sarche,  y. 

S 
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Scotirt\^  "Wallire  perscrntari  '^  ad  dinoscendum  ^  quale 

jus  in  hac  parte  sibi  posset  competere.  Et  *  repertura 

est  in  chronicis  Maiiani  ̂   Scoti,  Willelnii  de "  Malmes- 

bury/  Rogeri  de  ̂   Hovdene,''  Henrici  Huntyndonipe, 

Radulphi  de  Dizeto,^*^  quod  anno  Domini  nongente- 

simo  xo.  vex  Edwardus  ^^  subegit  sibi  reges  Scotife  ̂ "^  et 

Cumbronim.  Item  ibidem  quod  ̂ ^  anno  Domini  non- 

gentesimo  vicesimo  primo  prsedictse  gentes  elegerunt 

sibi  EdM'ardum  praedictum  in  dominum  et  patronum. 

Item  ibidem  anno  Domini  nongentesimo  vicesimo  sexto 

rex  Anglit^  Adelstanus  devicit  regem  Scotise  Constan- 

tinum,  et  iterum  sub  se  permisit  regnare.  Item  Edredus 

frater  Adelstani  rex  Anglite  devicit  Scotos  et  Northum- 

branos,  qui  se  submiserunt  ei  ̂^  et  fidelitatem  juraverunt. 

Item  ibidem  Edgarus  rex  Angiise  superavit  Kynadium 

filium  Alpini  regem  Scotorum,  qui^'^  juravit  ei  fideli- 

tatem. Item  ibidem  rex  Anglise  et  Daciae  Canutus, 

anno  regni  sui  xvi.,  perdomuit  Malcolinum  regem 

Scotorum.^^    Et  extunc  factus  est  rex  quatuor  regnorum, 

'  et,  add  B. 

-  perscrutari']  om.  B. 
■''  cognoscendum,  A. 
*  E<]  om.  A. 

"  Mariani'l  om.  A. 
''  rfe]  om.  B. 

?  Mubmesburi/  (sic),  A. 
^*  de"]  om.  A. 

^  Hevedene,  B. '0  Bisete,  B. 

"  senior,  A.B. 
'"  Scotorum,  A.B. 

'^  quod']  om.  B. 
"  e?]  om.  B. 

'•'  qui  .  .  .  Scotorum']  om.  A. 
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Engelomi,  of  Scotloiul,  and  of  Walo.-^,   for  to  wete  and  knowc    Trevisa. 
what  v\}t  lie  liadde  in  pat  mancre  dede.    panne  in  tlie  cronykes 

of  Marian   |ie  Scot,  of  William  of  Malme.'^bnry,  of  Rogger  ' 
of  Hnntynj^doun,  and  of  Kaaf  of  ̂   Bu^et,   it  was  i-founde  ])at 
in  ))e  ̂ ere  of  oure  Lord   [nyne  hondred  and  ten  kynjj  Edward 
J)e    elder    made   sngett   ])0   kyng  of   Scotteis  and  of    Cumbres. 
Also  in  ])e  same  cronykes  hit  was  y-founde  J'at  J)e  >ere  of  oure 

Lord]  ̂   nyne  hondred  and  oon  and   twenty  Jns"*   forseide^  men 
Scottos    and   Cumbres  chese  J)e  forsaide   Edward  ])e  elder  to 
be  her  lorde  and  here   patrone.     Also  J)ere  it   was   i-founde 
|>at    Jie  ̂ere  of  oure  Lord  nyne  hondred   and  sixe  and   twenty 

Athelstane^   kyng    of   Engelond    overcome   Constantvn    kyng 

of  Scotlond,  and  .suft'rede  hym  eft  to  reigne  under  hym.     Also 
Athelstones  broker  Edredus   kyng  of    Engelond  overcome  |)e 
Scottesand  JieNortluimbres,  and.J)ey  submyttcd  him  self  to  hym 
and  swore  him  feauteJ     And  )>ere  it  was  i-founde  ])at  Edgar  *^ 
kyng  of  Engelonil  overcome  Alpinus  his  sone  Kenadius  ̂   kvng  of 
Scotlond,'*' J)at  swore  hym  fewte.     Also  pere  it  was  i-founde  ]>at 
Canutus  kyng  of  Engelond  and  of  Denmark  |je  ̂ere  of  his  kyng- 
dom  sixtene  overcome  Malcolyn  kyng  of  Scotlond,  and  perafter 
he  was  kyng  of  foure  kyngdoms,  of  Engelond,  of  Scotlond,  and 

knowlege  perof,  causede  alia  mouasteryes  of  Yugloude  and  of  MS.Hari.. 

Scottelonde  to  be  serchede  to  knowe  what  ry^hte  he  scholde  ̂ ^^^^ 
have  in  Scotlonde.  Where  hit  was  founde  in  the  cronicles  of 

Mariauus  the  Scotte,  of  William  Malmesbery,  of  Roger  Huvden, 
of  Henricus  Iluutyndon,  and  of  Rawfe  Bi^ete,  that  in  ])e  yere 

of  oure  Lorde  ix>'.  and  x.  kynge  Edwarde  the  senior  subduede 
to  hym  the  kynges  of  Scottelonde  and  of  Cumbrelonde.  Also  in 

the  yere  of  oure  Lorde  ix,<^.  and  xxj.  the  seide  peple  electe  kynge 
Edwarde  into  theire  patrone.  Also  in  \>e  yere  of  oure  Lorde  ix.*^. 
and  xxvj,,  kyngo  Athelstan  devicte  Constantyne  kynge  of 

Scottes,  and  suft'rede  hym  to  reigne  under  hym.  Also  Canutus, 
kynge  of  Ynglonde  and  of  Denmarke,  hade  victory  ageyne 
Malcolinus  kynge  of  Scottes,  in  the  xvj.  yere  of  his  reigne  ; 
and  after  that  he  was  kynge  of  iiij.  londes,  as  of  Ynglonde,  of 

'  Roger,  y.  ;  Hogi/er,  Cx. 
-  Raph  le  brui/s,  Cx. 
•'  From  o.,  /3.,  and  y. 
*  i>ese,  /8. 

*  ]>ues  vorsede,  y. 

^  Adelstan,  Cx.,  et  semper. "  feute,  $. 

8  Edward,  Cx. 
'  Kinadius,  y, 
'"  Scottes,  a. 
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scilicet  Anglioe,  Scotioe,  Dacise,  Norvegire.  Item  ibi- 
dem sanctus  Edwardiis  dedit  regnum  Scotiie  Malcolino 

filio  regis  Cuinbronim  de  se  tenendum.  Item  Wil- 

lelmus  Bastard,-  anno  regni  sui  sexto,  vicit  Malcolinum 
regem  Scotiie,  et  accepit  ab  eo  sacramentum  fidelitatis. 

Item  Willelmus  Rufus  simile  fecit  quod^  pater  suus 
fecerat  erga  Malcolinum  regem  Scotice  et  contra  duos 

filios  Malcolini  successive  regnantes.  Item  Alexander 

successit  fratri  suo  Edo-aro  in  recmum  Scotise  de  con- 

sensu"*  regis  Henrici  i)rimi.  Item  David  rex  Scotise 
fecit  homagium  regi  Stephano.  Item,  Willelmus  rex 
Scotia3  fecit  homagium  Henrico  tertio  filio  regis  Henrici  ii. 

in  coronatione  sua  et  iterum  Henrico  patri  anno  regni 

sui  vicesimo,  sicut  patet  in  quadam  conventione  inter 

eos  inde  facta.  Item  dicit  Kogerus  de  Hovdene  ̂   quod 
Willelmus  rex  Scotise  venit  ad  dominum  suum  regem 

Henricum  in  Normanniam,  et  simile  fecit  regi  Ricardo 

et  etiam  Johanni  regi  apud  Lincolniam.  Item  in 

chronicis  Sancti  Albani  reperitur  ̂   quod  Alexander  rex 
Scotipe  apud  Eboracum  desponsavit  Margaretam  filiam 

regis  Henrici  anno  regni  sui  xxxv»  et  fecit  ei  homa- 

gium. Idem  ̂   reperitur  in  chartis  regum  Scotise.  Item 
repertum  est  in  bullis  papalibus  Scotise  directis  reges 

Scotorum  excommunicates  fuisse  qui  noluerant  ̂   obedire 
dominis  suis  Antjlorum  ̂   reoibus.  Convenientibus  "^ 
igitur  apud  Norham  in  finibus  Anglorum  versus  Scotiam 

'  Noryuagice,  B. 
2  conquestor,  B. 

^  quod]  om.  B. 
*  ex  C07icessio7ie,  B. 
"  Houden,  A. 

*>  sic  interlined  in  A. 
'  Item,  A. 

^  noluerunt,  B. 
^  AnglicE,  B. 
^^  Convenientes,  A. 
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of  Denmark,  and  of  Noreway.     Also  pere  it  was  i-fbumle  J)at  Tkkvisa. 

seynte    Edward    ^af    )>c  kyngdom  of  Scotloud  to    Malcolyn,         ■ 
J»at  A'as  ]>e  kyngos  .sonc  of  Cumbres,  to  holde  of  liym  self.^ 
Also  William  IJastard,  \>c  sixtx;  ̂ ere  of  his  kyngdom,  over- 

come Malcolyn  kyng  of  Scotlond,  and  fcng  ̂   of  hym  an 
oojj  of  homage  and  of-*  fewte.  Also  William  pe  Kede  dode* 
in  J?e  same  wise  as  his  fader  ̂   hadde  i-doo  to  Maleolyne 
kyng  of  Scotlond  and  to  Malcolyns  two  sones  ])at  regued  oon 
after  oper.  Also  Alisauudre  was  his  broker  successour  Edgar 

in  jje  rewme''  of  Scotlond,  by  assent  of  kyng  Henry  j)e  firste. 
Also  David  kyng  of  Scotlond  dede  homage  to  kyng  Stovene; 

Also  William  [kyng]  ̂   of  Scotlond  dede  homage  to  jK'  jnidde 
Henry,  pe  seconnde  Henries  soue,  in  his  coronacioun,  and  also 
to  Henry  pe  fader,  in  pc  twentipe  ̂ ere  of  his  kyngdom,  as  it 

is  i-wrete  in  a  covenant  pat  was  i-wrete  bytwcnc  hem^ 
tweyne.  Also  Roger  of  lloutyngdoue  seij)  ])at  William  kyng 
of  Scotlonde  cam  to  his  lord  kyng  Henry  into  Noruiandye, 

and  dede  [homage] ''  also  to  kyng  Richard  and  to  kyng  lohn 
atLyncolne.  Also  in  Seynt  Albons  crouikes  it  was  ̂   i-fonude 
pat  Alisaundre  kyng  of  Scotlond  wedded  Margarete  kyng 
Henries  doubter  at  ̂ ork,  and  dede  hym  homage,  pe  ̂ ere  of 

kyng  Henry  ])e  fy vc  and  J'ritty ;  pe  same  is  i-founde  in  J)o 
kynges  chartres  of  Scotlcnd.  It  is  i-fownde  ̂ ^  also  in  pe 
popes  billes^'  pat  were  i-sente  into  Scotlond  pat  pe  kynges  of 
Scotlond  were  accursed  for  pey  wolde  nou^t  bebuxum^^  and 
obedient  to  her  lordes  kynges  of  Engelond,  pat^^  come  to- 
gidres  at  Norham,  in  pe  endes  of  Engelond  toward  Scotloud, 

Scottelonde,  of  Norway,  and  of  Denmark.     Also  seynte  Ed-  uS.  IIarl. 
wiude  ̂ afe  the  realme  of  Scottelonde  to  Malcolinus,  sonne  of      22ei. 

the  kynge  off  Cumbrelonde,  to  holde  hit  of  hym.     Also  hit         
was  founde  in  bulles  of  the  pope  directe  to  Scottelonde,  the 
kynges  in  hit  to  be  excommuniaite,  iu  that  thei  wolde  not 
obbey  theire  lordes,  kynges  of  Yuglonde.  Thes  auctorites  and 
mony  other  schewede  to  the  noble  men  of  Scottelonde,  metynge 
Edwarde  kynge  off  Yngelonde  at  Noreham,  iu  the  costes  of 

'  self]  0111.  Cx. 
^  W9,  y. 
■*  of]  om.  /3. ■•  (iudc,  y. 
'"  vadir,  y. 
^  royam,  Cx. 
7  Trom  Cx 

®  ham,  y. 

»  is,  Cx. 

'"  it    ...   fowndc']    om.    a.    aud 

Cx. "  billies,  y.  and  Cx. '-  boium,  y. 
'^  than,  Cx. 
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rege  Angloriuu  cum  suis  peritis  ac  Scotorum  valentioribus 

cum  sui.s  prudentioribus,  petivit  rex  Anglia3  in  primis 

ut  Scoti  pacitice  assentirent  suie  ordinationi  super  rege 

Scotiio,  pnesertini  cum  hoc'  sibi  competeret  ratione 

dominii  sui  capitalis.  Responderunt  Scoti  se  ignorare 

(juod  talis  superioritas  regi  Anglite  competeret,  nee  posse 

sine  capite  rege  ad  talia  res]:)onderc,  cui  incumberet 

talem  ordinationem  -  audire,  nee  aliud  responsum  ad 

prassens  debere  reddere  propter  juramentum  excommu- 

nicatione  vallatum  quod  post  mortem  regis  Alexandri 

sibi  invicem  fecerunt.  Unde  deliberatione  librata^ 

fecit  rex  Edwardus  Scottis  litteras  suas  patentes  quibus 

recognovit  adventum  Scottorum  in  Angliam  citra  aquam 

Tuede  ̂   non  debere  alias  illis  ̂   vergere  in  prajjudicium 
iterum  veniendi  in  Angliam.  Post  hoc  majores  Scoti?e 

ct  Angii;e  (pii  vindicabant  jus  successionis  in  regnum" 
Scotice,  per  litteras  suas  patentes  recognoverunt  se  velle 

sponte  recipere  justitiam  coram  dicto^  rege  Edwardo 

tanquam  coram "  capitali  domino,  et  firmum  tenere 

qviicquid  ipse  decreverit '-^  in  prsemisSis.  Verum  quia, 
ut  peritis  tunc  videbatur,  rex  Edwardus  non  poterat 

jus  successionis  in  regnum  illud  cuiquam  ti'ibuere  nisi 

ipse  prius  jus  et  possessionem  in  regno  "*  Scotia? 
haberet,   idcirco   facta  Scottis  securitate  ex  parte   regis 

'  hoc"]  om.  A. 
-  den  untiationem,  A.Bi 
3  liberata,  B. 
^  Twede,  B. 
*  sibi,  B. 

•*  regno,  B. 

'  domino,  B. 
•*  pro,  B. 
'■•  decrevit,  B. 

'"  regno]  from  B. ;  regnum^  MS. 
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pe    kyiig  of    Engeloml  wi])  his  wise  men,   and  ))o   kyng  of  Tkevisa. 

Scotloml   wi])   the  rediest  men    and    worj'yest    ))at  he   hadde         
pere.  pe  k}ng  of  Engelond  axede  first  ))at  ])C  Scottes  schukle 

be^  pecibleliche  2  [assente]  ̂   to  his  ordinauuce  touchynge  ])e 
kyng  of  Scotlonde,  nameliche  for  it  bylonged  to  hym  by 
cause  of  his  cheef  lordschippe.  pe  Scottes  seide  pat  ]»ey 

kne.we  non  suche  sovereynle  |'at  longed  lo  j'e  kyng  of  Enge- 
lond, and  seide  j'at  pei  my>te  nou^t  assure*  to  none^ 

suche  pinges  withouten  an  hedo  and  a  kyng  to  whom  it 
longe)?  to  here  suche  tretynges,  and  pat  pey  schulde  ̂ eve  non 

oper  answere  at  pat  tymc,  for  her  ooth  ̂   pat  pey  had  made 
everiche  to  oper  after  kyng  Alisaundres  deep,  pe  whiche  oop  ̂ 
pey  most  ̂   holde  uppon  peyne  of  cursynge.  pan  kyng  Edward 
took  aviseraent  and  made  his  lettres  patent  to  ))e  Scottes  and 
knowleched  pat  pe  comynge  of  Scottes  into  Engelond  on  his 

half'  pe  water  of  ̂^  Twede  schulde  nou^t  oft  sones  be  to  hem 
prejudice^'  of  ̂ ^  comynge  eft  into  Engelond.  Here  after  pe 
grettest  of  Scotlond  and  of  Engelond  pat  chalangod  '^  i-j^t  of  pe 
successioun  in  pe  kyngdome  of  Scotlond  knowlechid  and 
graunted  by  here  lettres  patent  pat  pey  wolde  Avip  good  wille 

fonge  ri>t  tofore  '^  pis  kyng  as  tofore  '^  pe  cheef  lord,  and  pei 
wolde  holde  ferme  and  stable  al  l)at  he  wolde  ordeyne  in  ])is 
forseide  dede.  But  for  it  senied  wise  men  at  pat  tyme  kyng 

Edward  my^te  >eve  ri^t^^of  successioun  in  pat  kyngdome  to  no 
man,  but  ̂ if  he  hadde  arst ''  ri^t  and  possessioun  in  pe  kyngdom 
of  Scotlond,  ])erfore    in  ])e  kynges  side  of  Engelond  suerte^^ 

the  marches,  they  knowleged  by  theire  letters  patent  the  seide  MS.H.uil, 

kynge  (o  be  priucipalle  lorde  of  the   realme  of  Scottelonde,      ~^^" and  to  abide  his  decrete  and  ordinacion  in  that  eleccion   and 

succession.     Then   the   cownsellours    lougynge  to  the  kynge  f- 384  a. 
perceyvynge  that  the  kynge  my^hte  not  grawnte  the  ry^hte  of 
succession  of  that  realme  withowte  he  hade  that  realme  in  his 

possession  afore,  wherefore  suerte  made   to  the  Scottes  that 

1  6e]  om.  o.  and  0. 
'  pessybylych,  y. 
^  From  o.,  /3.,  7.,  and  Cx. 
*  answere,   a.   and   y.  ;     answer, 

Cx. 
°  »jone]  om.  Cx. 
"  o)>,  0.,  et  infra,  and  7. 
7  whoche  o\>,  7. 
8  must,  Cx. 

»  a  J>?6  half,  j8. ;   a  this  half,  Cx. 

1«  of]    om.  0. 
"  prejiidys,  7. '^  and,  a. 

'3  calangede,  7. 
'*  by  fore,  Cx, 
'^  before,  Cx. 
'^  no  right,  Cx. 
"  erst,  Cx. '^  surte,  7. 
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Angliae  de  restituendo  regno  Scotise  infra  duos  menses 

illi  cui  de  jure  hoc  competeret  sub  poena  centum  milliura 

libraj-um  sterlingorum  Romae  in  subsidium  Terrae  Sanctae 

solvendorum,  ac  etiam  sub  poena  excommunicationis  et 

interdict!  in  regis  personam  et  regnum  Angliae  si  non 

restitueret  fulminandum,  Scotti  per  cartas  suas  tradi- 

derunt  regi  Edwardo  regnum  Scotiae  cum  castellis,  juribus 

ct  consuetudinibus,  posueruntque  custodes  qui  medio 

tempore  exitus  et  approviamenta  ̂   terrae  ad  opus 

illorum  quorum  intererat  custodirent.  Quo  facto  rex 

Oratijc     Angliae  post  longas   disceptationes  vindicantium  '^  illud MCCXCIIII.  O  1  O  1 
JiawariU 

XXII.  regnum  discussis  juribus  praetulit^  Johannem  le  Ba^dlol/ 

qui  recognovit  regem  Angliae  fore  Scotiae  capitalem 

dominum,  fecitque  ei  homagium,  et  fidelitatem  juravit. 

Hoc  anno  obiit  frater  Johannes  de  Pecham  archiepi- 

scopus  Cantuariensis.  Cui  successit  frater  Robertus  de 

Culuarby,^  de  ̂   ordine  fratrum  ̂   Praedicatorum,  ex  done 

papae.*"    Eoque   anno  Madocus  quidam   Walensis  susci- 

'  appruameiiia,  B. 
2  vindicantiuni]  from  A. ;  vindi- 

cationum,  MS. 

^  protulit,  A. 

^  le  Bayllol']  le  Baillol,  A. }  Ba- liolo,  B. 

•  Culuarbi,  A.  ;  Winchehe,  B. ; 

ohiit  archiepi Scopus  Johannes,  suc- 
cessit magistcr  Robertus  de  Win- 

chelsee,  CD. 

^  de  .  .  .  papal]  om.  B. 
'^  fratrwn\  om.  A. 
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was  i-made  to  ))C  Scottos  ))at  ))o  kyngdom  of  Scotloiule  scliuldo  Trkvisa. 
be  restored  wij)yniio  two  nioii]H\s  to  liyiu  l)at  hadde  ri^t  Jxjrto, 

uppou  '  peyiie  of"  an   hoiidred  |)0\V9and  pound  of^  stcrlinges  ])at 
schuldc  be   payde  to  Konie  in  help  of  ))e  Holy  liond,  aiul  also 
uppon  peyne  of  cursynge  and  entcrditynge  of  J)e  kyng  and  of 

)»e  rewnie  ̂   of  Engclond,  ̂ if  he  Avolde  non^t  restore  J)C  kyngdom 
as  it  is  seide.     And  so  the  Scottes    by  *  her  chartres  ̂ af  and 
bytook  ̂   to  kyng  Edward  J)e  kyngdom  of  Scotlond,  with  castels, 
wij)  ri^t,  wij)  customes,  wij)    nsages,  and  sette  wardcyne  "  ])at 
schnlde  save  to  hem  ]>at  hadde   ri^t  al  ])e  avauntage  and  |je 
profile  ̂   of  ]>c  londe  in  ))e  mone  tyme.    Whan  this  was  i-doo,  after 
long  plee  and  dcs[)it('soun  **  in  eyper  side  of  hem  ])at  chalanged 
Jmt  kyngdome,  pe  kyng  of  Engelonde  took  hede  of  Jje  strengpe 

of  resonns  and  of  evydence  ■'  in  ei])er  side,  and  ̂ af  pe  dome  for 
lohnle  Baillol,  and  lohn  knowleched  ])at  J)e  kyng  of  Engelonde 

is  cheef  lorde  of  Scotlonde,  and  dede  hym  homage  and  swoor         ' 
hym  fewtc.    pis  yere  deide  frere  lohn  Peccham,  archebisshop  of 

Cannterbury  ;  maister  Robert  of  Wynchilsee'*'  was  archebisshop 
after  him.     Also  pat  ̂ ere  Maddok/i  a  Walsche  '^  man,  rered 

realrae  of  Scottelonde  to  be  rcstorede  with  in  ij.  mouethes,  to  MS.  IIarl, 
whom  hit  scholde  longe  by  ry^hte  in  the  peyne  of  ac.  m.  ti.  of       2261. 

sterlynges  to  be  payde  to  Rome  unto  the  subsidy  of  the  Holy         
Londe,  and  also  in  peyne  of  the  sentence  of  cxcommunicacion 
and  of  interdiccion  of  his  londe  ofYnglonde;  that  doen  the 
Scottes  dely\  erede  to  kynge  Edwarde  J»e  realme  of  Scottelonde, 
with  the  castells,  ry^htcs,  and  consuetudes.  After  pat,  kynge 
Edwarde  herynge  the  allcgacions  of  diverse  men  for  that 
rcgalle  succession,  and  the  ry^htes  discussede,  preferrede  lohn 

Baillol,  whiche  kuowlegedc  ''^  kynge  of  Yngloude  to  be  chiefe 
lorde  of  that  realme,  doynge  homage  to  hym,  and  promysynge 
tidelite  by  an  othe.  Maister  lohn  Pecham  diede  in  this  yere, 
whom  maister  Robert  Wyuchelese  succedid  in  the  seete  of 
Caunterbery.     In  whiche  yere  Madoc,  a  man  of  Wales,  mowede 

'  oppon,  y. 
■  of]  om.  Cx. 
3  tot/amme,  Cx. 
■*  tcifh,  Cx. 
5  hitoke,  j8. 
<>  wardeynes,  a.  and  Cx. 
'  prophyt,  y. 

^  disputyson,     y.  ;      dispvtacion, 
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'  and  evi/dcnccs,  Cx. 
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'3  Sic. 
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tavit  gueiTam  in  Wallia  ̂   die  .sancti  Micliaelis.  Idciico 

rex  Edwaixlub  adveniens  Cestiiam  circa  festum  «ancti 

ISicholai  cepit  iii.sulam  Anglescyam,-  redificavitque  de 

novo  urbem  ̂   et  castrum  de  Bello  Marisco.  Quo  in 

tempore  succisa  sunt  nemora  in  Wallia  quse  tempore 

bellico  '  praistabant  indigenis  latibula,  firmataque  sunt 

castra  circa  "^  loca  maritima,  et  cito  post  captus  est 

Madocus  pnedictus  et  Londoniie  adductus.''  A  quo 

tempore  guerrse  in  Wallia  quieverunt  Walenses,  more 

Anglorum  psene  victitant,  thesauros  congregant,  rerum 

damna  forniidant.  Hoc^  in  tempore  fecit  rex  Ed- 

wardus  omnia  monasteria  Anglias  scrutari,  ac  pecuniam 

inventam  Londonia)  afl'erri.  Fecit  quoque  lanas  et 

coria  arestari.  et  subsecuta  est  magna  caristia  bladi 

et  viniJ 

Cap.  XL. 

De  pontijicihus  Romanorwni? 

BoNEFACius  octavus  post  Celestinum    quintum  sedit 

papa  annis  undecim.     Hie  quinto  pontificatus  sui  anno, 

'  contra  reyem  Edwardum, 
*  de  Anglcseij,  B. 
:<  ..„1  .  .  -1          -n '^  urbem']  om  B. 
*  guerra;,  B 

'^  juxla,  B. 

^  et  .  :  .  adductus]  om.  CD. 
^  Hoc  .  .  .  vini]  om.  CD. 
^  A.B.  omit  heading. 
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werro   in  Wales  in  a  Michaelmas  '  day.     perforc  kyng  Edward   Trkvisa. 
come  to  Chestre    aboute    seynt    Nicholas  feste,  and  took   |)c 

ile  of    Man,-   pat    hi>te  Angleseya    a^  Latyn,   and    bulded  * 
[al]  5  newe  ])e  citee  and  ]'e  castel  dc  Beel  Marys,    pat  tyme 
the  woodes   in  Wales    wore    i-hewe  '^    adoun,    |)iit   were  grotc 
socour  to  men  of  |>c  contray  to  hyde  hem  self  in  werre  tyme, 

and  strong  castelles  were  i-made  in  dyvers  places ''  by  ])e  see 
side ;  and  sonc  hercaftei-    ])is   Madok  was    i-take  and  i-bronjt 
to   Londoun.      After   |)at    tyme  A\crre  cesscd    in     Wales,    and 

Walsche  men  ly  ven  ̂   as  Englische  men,  and  gadrc))^   tresoure, 
and  drede|)  ̂ ^  losse  of  catell.     ])at    tyme   kyng  Edwardc  made 
serche  alle    |)e   abbayes  of  Engelond,  and  brynge  to  Londonn 

all  \>e  money  ])at  was  founde.     Also  he  made  areste  "   alle  ])e 
woolles  and  ]>e  felles,  and  J^erafter  fil  '^  greet  der])e  of  corne  and 
of  wyne. 

Capitulum  quadragesimum  priimimM 

After   ])e   lifte  Celestinus,  J)c  ey^tefe   Bonefas  was  pope 

ellevene  ̂ ere.  pis  pope  his  fifte  ̂ ere  ̂*  was  a  ̂ ere  of  grace,'  ̂   J'at 

gnerre  in  Wales,  in  the  feste  of  seynte  Michel ;  wherefore  kynge  MS.  Harl 

Edwarde,  commynge  to  Chestre,  toke  the  yle  of  Angleseye  2261. 
abowte  the  feste  of  seynte  Nicholas,  causynge  also  mony  Avoodes 
to  be  kytte  downc  in  Wales  ;  and  the  seide  iNIadoc  was  taken 
soone  after  and  bron^hte  to  London.  And  so  from  that  tyme 
guerres  began  to  cease  in  Wales,  for  now  Walschemen  lyve 
lyke  to  Ynglische  men,  gedrenge  lychesse  and  dredynge  the 

losse  of  ])eire  goodes.  Kynge  Edwarde  cansede  alle  the  monas- 
teryes  of  Ynglonde  to  be  serchede  in  this  yere,  commanndynge 
alle  the  treasnres  founde  in  jjeym  to  be  bron^hte  to  London, 
and  arestede  wolles  and  leder  of  ]'e  londe,  and  a  grete  derthe  of 
corne  and  wyne  folowede. 

Capitulum  quadra gcsim um. 

BoNEF ACIDS  the  viij"^^  succedid  pope  Celestinus  the  v*'><^  xj. 
yere.     This  pope  grawntede  grete  indulgences  in  v*''^  yere  of 

'  Myyhelmasse,  a. ;  Mighelmasse, 

'  2  Mon,  Cx. 3  in,  a.  and  Cx. 
■*  bulde,  y. 
*  From  a.,  j8.,  and  y.  (not  Cx.). 
"  yheuwe,  y. 
^  plas,  «. 

"*  liive\>,  a.  and  )8.  ;  lyved,  Cs 
*  qadred,  Cx. ^^dredde,  Cx. 
"  arrest,  Cx. 
'-  vul,  y. 

'3  Cap.  40,  Cx, 

^^  This  popes  fyr si  yere,  Cx» 
'"  griis,  y. 
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qui  jubileus  erat,  uberes  indulgcntias  limina  apostolo- 

iiiin  visitantibus  concessit.  Scxtum  librum  decretalium 

edidit,  in  q\io  niulta  dubia  decidit.  Nonnullas  extrava- 

gantes  constitutiones  ^  Honorii,  Adriani,  Innocontii, 

dementis,  et  alioruni  -  incorporavit,  reprobanda  rese- 

cavit;^  De  (pio  pniedccessor  suns  Celcstinus,  vir  vitte 

anaclioriticje,  eo  quod  cum  ad  cedendum  papatui  subdolc 

induxissct  proi)hctavit  in  liunc  modum  prout  fertur  : 

Ascendisti  ut  vulpes,  regnahis  ut  ho,  morieris  ̂   ut 

canis.  Et  ita  sane  contigit.  Nam ''  ipsum  papam 

Celestinum'^  ut  papatui  cederet,  et  ut  papa  quilibcf 

cedere  posset,  constitutionem  edere  fecit.  Quam  quidem 

postmodum  ipse,^  papa  effectus,  revocavit."  Deinde 

rigide  regens,  generosos  quosdam  de  Colum'na  cardinales 

deponens,  regi  Francorum  in  multis  non  solum  obstitit, 

sed  eum '°  totis  nisibus  deponere  insudavit.  Igitur 

senescallus  Francia3,  Willelmus  de  Longareto,  vir 

quidem    in    agibilibus     admodum "    circumspectus,    et 

1  decretales,  CD. 

2  Honorii  .  .  aliorum']  om.  CD. 
3  recusavit,  A. ;  liauulphus,  ins. 

B. "•  moriens,  B. 

5  Nam  .  .  .  (juidem']  om.  A. 
6  cujus  cojisiliarius  fuerat,  add. 

CD. 

"  papatui,  B. 

*  ipsemct,  A.B. 

'  revocavit']  from  A.B.C.D. ;  re- 
vovavit,  MS. 

"*  euni]  om.  B. 

^^  admoduni]  om.  B. 
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^ere  he  graunted  large  and  greet  pardoun  to  pilgrymea  pat  Tkevisa. 
wolde  come  to  Rome  and  visito  |)e  apostles  Petre  and  Poule.  Tie 
made  ))e  sixte  book  of  Decrotale.s  ;  Jierynne  he  determyned  many 

grete  doutes,  he  enoorpcrcd  many  [grete]  *  constituciouns  [ex- 
travagant, as  pe  constitucioun]  ̂   of  Honoriiis  and  of  Adran- 

cencius,3  of  Innoconcins,  of  Clemont  and  of  o])er  popes,  and  did 

away  J^atwas  unri^tful.'  A  constitncionn  ])at  is  not  i-putte  in 
pe  course  of  lawes  is  i-eleped  a  constitncionn  extravagant.  1^. 
pis  begilod  his  predecessour  Cclcstinus,  and  made  hyra  re.signc 

up  l^e  poporiche,  and  tornc  eft  to  an  acre  lyf.°  Men  seij)  pat 
perforo  Celestinus  prophccied  of  hym  iu  jds  manere  :  "pon 
"  come  np^  as  a  fox,  j>ou  schalt  rcigno  as  a  lyon,  and  deye  as 
"a'  hound."  For  he  made  pope  Celestinus  make  a  constitu- 

cioun ])at  he  and  everiche  pope  my^te  frcliche  ̂   resigne  up  ̂ 
the  poperiche,  and  whan  he  was  pope  he  worschipped  '^  ])e 
same  constitucion  ;  ]>an  he  regned*'  sternelichc,'^  and  sette 
doun  some  cardinals  and  gentil  men  dc  Colnmpna,  and  wi))- 
stood  ])e  kyng  of  Fraunce  in  many  poyntes,  and  uou^t  onliche 

])at,  but  he  fondede  wi])  [all]  '  his  my^t  to  sette  doim  ])e  kyng 
of  Fraunce.  perfore  the  steward  '^  of  Fraunce,  William  de  Lan- 
garet,  a  wise  man  and  a'*  fer'^  castynge,  and  ]>e  f orseide  breperen 

f.  384  b. 

his  governayle,  whiche  was  pe  yere  iubile  to  men  \isitynge  the  ̂ ^-  Harl. 

apostles  Petyr  and  Paule.  Also  he  made  the  vj*^^  booke  of  the  " 
Decretalles,  in  whom  he  decided  mony  dowtes  ;  also  he  did  in- 

corporate mony  constitucions  extravagant  of  Ilonorius,  Adrian, 
and  of  Innocencins,  of  Clement,  and  of  other.  I^.  But  Celes- 

tinus, immediate  predecessor  to  hym,  prophecyede  of  this  Bone- 

face  the  pope  in  this  wise  :  "  Thow  ascendeste  lyke  a  fox,  thow 
"  schalle  reigne  lyke  a  lyon,  and  schalle  dye  lyke  a  dogge ; " 
and  so  hit  happede.  Insomoche  that  he  entretede  noble  men 
ungoodely,  and  deposede  diverse  cardinalles,  laborynge  with  alle 
his  my^lite  to  depose  ]>e  kynge  of  Fraunce.  Wherefore 
William  Longaret,  a  man  gretely  circumspecte  in  thynges 
agible,  stuarde  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  gedrenge  a  grete  hoste, 

1  From  Cx. 
2  From  a.,  j8.,  and  y. 
3  Adrian,     a.,      ;8.,     and    Cx.  ; 

Adryan,  y. 

•*  (il  that  teas  ivronyfid,  Cx. 
5  to  anker's  life,  /3.  ;    anker  ht/s 

lyf,  7- ;  '"  ankers  lyf,  C/X, 
*  out,  a. 
7  an,  a. 

^  vrclyclic,  y. 8  op,  y. 

'"  revoked,  Cx. 

"  nded,  j8.  and  Cx. '-  stronglyche,  y. 
'■*  stuward,  Cx. 

"  a]  ora.  /3. 

'■'  ver,  y. 

reulede,  y. 
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Gratia' MCCXCV. 
Edward  i 
XXIII. 

Gratia- MCCXCVI. 
Rdwnrdi 
XXIIII. 

Gratise 
MCCXCVIII. 
Edwnrdi 
XXVI. 

fratres  de  Columna  prjedicti  fcederati.s '  viribu.s  Bone- 

faciuni  papam  compi-ehcnderunt,  in  equum  efFrenum, 
versa  facie  ad  caudain,  .sine  freno  po.suerunt,  qucin  .sic 

(liscurrerc  usque  ad  -  novissinium  halitum  fecerunt,  ac '' 
fame  necaverunt.  ^  Johannes  de  Baillol,^  Scotiae  rex 

nuper  creatu.s,  consilio  quorundain  de  Scotia  ac  potis- 

sime  abbatis  de  Meuros,''  contra  fidem ''  adver.sus  regem 
Anglite  insurrexit,  sed  captus  est  et  exheredatus.  Unde 

et  anno  sequenti  Willelnms  Walleys,^  natione  Scotus, 
contra  regeni  Edwarduni  guerram  instauravit,  et  secundo 

post  hoc  anno  ̂   profugatus  est.  Rex  Edwardus  oecidit 

sexaginta  niillia  Scottoruin  apud  Fouthkyrke  '"  in  festo 
beatcB  Maritw  Magdalena».  Verumtamen  Scotti  paulatim 

invalescentes  per  xxx."  annos  lisque  ad  tempora  regis 
Edwardi  post  conquestum  tertii,  Anglos  et  Angloruni 

vicina  loca  spepius  protriverunt.  Quod  quidem  infor- 

tunium dolo  et  effeminationi  Angiorum  multi  deputa- 

runt.  Nonnulli  vero  vindici  dextrse  Dei  hoc  ascrip- 

serunt.  juxta  prophetiam  illam  quae  tempore  regis 

Egeh-edi  prsedixit  gentem  Angiorum  per  Dacos,  Francos, 

et  Scottos  fore  exterminandos,  quemadmodum  '-  superius 
tactum  ̂ ^  est  in  fine  primi  libri.  Rex  Edwardus  fecit 

saisire  ̂ *  omnia  temporalia  clericorum,  eximens  '^  eos  a 

^  feratis,  A. 
-  ad]  om.  A. 
3  tandem,  CD. 
"•  Hoc  anno,  B. 

5  BaiUiol,  A.  ;  quern  rex  Ed. 
wardus  scnitatis  AnglicB  et  Scotia 

Cronicis  tanquam  sanguine  propin- 
quiore  regem  Scotia  fecerat,  ins. 
CD. 

6  Mewros,  B. 

' fidelitatis  jilramentun,  CD. 

8  Waleis,'B. 
'  die  sanctce  Maria:  Magdalena, 

CD. 
^"  Fouchyrche,  A. ;  Foukirke,  B. ; 

Fowechirck,  C.D. 

''  continues,  add.  C.D. 

'■^  extermindandos  sicut  supra 
tactum  est,  Sfc,  A. 

'•''  sapius  tactum,  B. 
"  seisire,  B. 

'^  e.runes,  A.  ;  exuens,  B. 
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de  Calumpna   couspired  to  gidres,  and  took  pope  Bonefas  and    Thevisa. 
.«sette   hym  uppon  a  wylde  hors  wi))Outon  brydcl,  and  turned  his 
visage  '  toward  )»e  tayle,  and  made  hym  so  prike  aboute  to  ])e 
laste  bree)),  and  slow  hym  so  wi)>  jn-ckynge  and  wip  hunger. 
lohn  Bayllol  )'at  was  made  kyng  of  Scotlond  rose  a^enst  ]>e 

kyng  of  Eugelond  and  a^enst  his  owno  ooth,^  and  pat  by  coun- 
seille  of  some  men  of  Scotlond,  and  uameliche  of  pe  abbot  of 

Mewerose  ;  *  but  lohn  was  i-take  and  disherited,     pan  pe  ̂ere 
after  William  Waleys  of  the  nacioun  of  Scottes  arrayed  werre 

a^enst  kyng  Edward  ;  but  he  was  i-chased  the  secouude  ^ere 
after,   kyng  Edward  slow^    sixty  powsand  Scottes  at  Fouli- 
chirche  ̂   in  a  Mary  Magdeleyn^  day.     But  \>o  Scottes   wex  *5 
strenger  and  strenger  j'ritty  ̂ ere   to  gidres  anon  to  kyng  Ed- 

wardes  tyme  pe    pridde   after  \>e    conquest,  and    bete ''   doun 
Englische  men  oost  ̂   and  Englische  men  ̂   [oft  and  Elnglysshe]  ̂ ^ 
places   J'at  were  nygh   to    her  marches,      Som   men  seide  pat 

pat  myshap  fel  "    for  mescheves  i-  of  Englisch  men,  and  some 
seide    pat  it    was   Goddes    owne    wreche,  and  '^  pe    prophecie 
seide  pat   Englische    men   sehulde   be  destroyed  '*    by   Danes, 
by   Frensche '°   men,    and  by    Scottes,   as    it    is   i-touched  in 
pe  ende  of  pe  firste  book,     pe  kyng  made  seyse  into  his  bond 

al  pe  temporal te  of  clerkes,  and  putte  hem  out  of  his  protec- 

toke  the  seide  pope,  settynge  hym  on  a  wilde  horse,  his  face  MS.  IIaju, 
turnede  to  the  tayle  of  the  horse,  and  so  thei  causede  the  horse  2261. 
to  renne,  and  at  the  laste  he  diede  for  hungre.  John  Baillol, 
late  made  kynge  of  Scottelande,  thro  instigacion  of  the  abbot 
of  Meuros,  brake  his  fidelite  made  to  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde, 
but  he  was  taken  soone  and  putte  from  his  inherilaunce.  Also 
William  Wales  instaurede  guerre  ageyn  kynge  Edwarde  in  the 
yere  folowynge,  but  he  Avas  causede  to  fle  in  the  secunde  yere 

folowynge.  Kynge  Edwarde  did  sle  Ix.  m.  Scottes  at  Fou- 
church  in  the  feste  of  Mary  Magdalene.  Also  he  seasonede'^ 
into  his  alle  the   temporalites  of  clerkes,  and  putte  peim  aa 

^face,  p.; /as,  y. 
■  o)>,  $. 
^  Meuros,  /3.  y.,  and  Cx. 
*  Fouchirch,  Cx. 

'  men']  om.  a.,  /3.,  and  y. '0  From  Cx. "  vul,  y. 

'-  neschenesse,  0. ;  softiicsse,  Cx. 

*  Mawdeleyn,  a. ;   Muudeleyn,  $.  '^  and']  as,  0.  and  Cx. ^  wuxe,  y, 
7  but,  y. 

^  qfte,  /8.  and  y. 

^*  distrut/ed,  /3. '5  Freyns,  y. 
'6  Sic  in  MS. 
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protectione  sua,'  pro  oo  (luod  anno  pnucedenti  nollent 

eum  rcspicere  dt;  bonis  suis  contra  Scotos ;  nam  Ro- 

bertus  archiepiscopus  de  consensu  cleri  procuraverat  a 

])apa  inhibitioncm  ne  quis  clcriconim  rcgem  respiceret 

de  bonis  ecclesite  :  unde  et  plures  prajlatorum  timore 

Oratin;     tacti  (HUBsierunt  protectioncni  remam.      Rex  Edwardus 
MCCXCIX.  ° 
Edwardi 

XXVII.  cum  parva  manu  Anglorum  et  Walensium  neglecto 

consilio  procerum  suorum  transfretavit  in  Flandriam, 

tanquam  contra  rcgem  Francorum  ^  bellum  ingesturus. 

Ferebat  enim  fama  regem  Edwardum  amore  Blanchai 

filijB  regis  Francorum,  adeo  detentum  ut  terram  Gas- 

coniae  pro  Bla,ncha^  regi  Franciaj  libenter  resignaret* 

Verum  ̂   quia  rex  Edwardus  tunc  senior  fuerat  ̂   et 

Blancha  juvencula  extiterat,  copulata  est  regi '  Margareta 

soror  regis  Franciie.     Ex  qua  rex  Edwardus  progenuit 

Gratia;     duos    filios    Thomam  et  Edmundum.**      Rex  Edwardus MCCC. 
Edwardi  •  i  •  ■ 
XXVIII.  damnavit  subito  monetam  surreptitiam  et  illegitimam 

quam    pollardas,    crocardos,^    rosarios    nominabant,  qui 

'  sua']  om.  B. 
-  Scottorum  (sic),  B. 
3  ilia,  add.  B. 

4  daret,  B. '. 
^  Vervmtamen,  B. 
^fuit,  A. 

7  Edwardo,  A.B. 

*  Eadniundum    de    Wodeslok    et 
Thomam  de  Brotherton,  CD. 

*  cocardos,  Bosardos,  B. ;    sive, 
ins.  CD. 
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cionn,  for  |)ey  woUlo  rewardc  hyni  of  her  catel  j^e  ̂ ere  to  fore- 
honde  a^enst  ])e  Scottes.  For  by  a.«sont  of  the  clerfjie,  Robei't 
fe  archebisshop  hadde  purchased  an  iuhibicionn  of  J)e  pope  \>at 
no  clerk  schulde  rewarde  )'e  kyng  of  holy  chirche  goodes  ;  but 
many  clcrkos  purchased  for  dredc  |)C  kyiiges  proteccioun.    Wiji- litel 

strengj>e  of cute  counsoille  of  lordes  kyug  Edward  wij) 
Engliscbe  men  and  Walsche  men  seilled  into  Flaundres,  as  it 

were  a^enst  ]>e  kyng  of  Fraunce.  It  was  |)o  ̂  comouu  ̂   sawe 
]'at  kyng  Edward  loved  [so]  ̂   Blaiinchc,  J>e  kynges  doubter  of 
Fraunce,  pat  he  wolde  gladliche  ̂ eelde  up  Gaskoyne  *  to  J)e 
kyng  of  Fraunce  for  liis  dowtcr  Elaunche ;  but  for  Edward 

was  oolde  and  Blaunche  was  a  5'^ng  wenche,-^  kyng 
wedded  Margarete,  the  kynges  suster  of  Fraunce,^ 
on  here  two  ̂   sones,  Thomas  and  Edmond.  Kyng 
dampned  sodeynliche  fals  money  pat  was  slyliche  ̂   i-brou^t  up  : 
men  clepod  ̂   pe  money  poUardes,  crocardes  and  rosaries,^*^  and 

Edward 
and  gat 

Edward 

TlSEVlSA. 

exempte  from  his  proteccion,  in  that  thei  wolde  not  belpe  hym  MS.  Harl, 
in  the  yere  afore  with  theire  goodes  towarde  the  Scottes.  For  2261. 
Robert,  metropolitan  of  Yngloude,  by  the  consente  of  bischoppes, 
hade  procuretle  a  inhibicion  of  the  pope  that  the  clerkes  .scholde 

not  ̂ itFe  eny  thynge  of  the  goodes  of  the  churche  to  tliekyngt' ; 
neverthelesse  mony  prelates  sou^hte  the  proteccion  of  the  kynge 
for  fere  and  drede.  Kynge  Edwarde,  despysynge  the  cownsaile 
of  the  noble  men  of  the  londe,  toke  with  hym  a  certeyne 
nowmbre  of  men  of  Ynglonde  and  of  Wales,  and  saylede  into 
Flaundres,  as  if  he  wolde  have  ̂ itfe  batelle  to  the  kynge  of 
Fraunce.  But  mony  men  seide  that  his  mynde  was  so  gretely 
fixede  on  Blanche,  do^htev  of  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  that  he 
wolde  have  ̂ iffen  the  cuntre  of  Gascoigne  for  here  to  the 
kynge  of  Fraunce.  But  in  that  kynge  Edwarde  was  olde,  and 
Blanche  yonge,  Margaret,  the  suster  of  the  kynge  of  Fraunce, 
was  maryede  to  hym,  of  whom  he  gate  ij.  sonnes,  Thomas  and 
Edmund.  Kynge  Edwarde  dampned  sodenly  unlawefull  money, 
whom  thei  called  poUardes,  crokardes,  and  rosaryes.     Edmund  f.  385  a. 

'  )>o]  om.  a. ;  a,  $.  and  Cx. 
-  corny n,  y. 
3  From  o.,  j8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
■•  Gasqiif/n,  y. 
*  ̂ ung  weynche,  y. 

P939. 

*  kyng  of  Fraunces  suster,  a. 

'  twi/,  y. 

8  slyghtly,  Cx. '■•  clepin,  Cx. 
1"  Bosoryes,  Cx. 

T 
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j)aulatim   vi  '   latentev  loco  steilingorum   irrepserant ;  et 

primo  COS  valere  oboKun  fecit,-  deinde  oinnino  extermi- 

navit.^      Hoc  etiam  [anno]  *  obiit  sine  prole  Edmundu.s 

comes    Cornubiai,  filius ''   Ricardi  comitis   Cornubiae  et 

regis  AlenianniiT?.      Qua   do    causa  rediit  comitatus  ille 

ad  coronaia.     Iste  annus  fuit  Jubileus,  quo  multi  pere- 

Oratifp     grinati  sunt  ad  Romam.^       Rex    Edwardus    dedit  filio in(;cci. 
Kdwanli 

xxix.  f.^10  Edwardo  principatum  Walli?e  et  coinitatum  Cestrite. 

Willelmus  "  Waleys  dux  Scotorum  distractus  est  Lon- 

donife  et  suspensiis.  Cujus  caput  amputatum'^  super 

pontem  Londonifp  ponebatui-'  ad  spectaculum  transeun- 

tiuin,  corpus  ejus  in  quatuor  partes  divisuin  ad  diversa 

loca  niittebatur."  Hoc  anno  rex  Edwardus  misit  ̂  

papai  Bonefacio  litteras  declaratrices  juris  et  dominii 

quod  Anglia  habet  super  regnum  et  reges  •  Scotiae.^ 

Nam  ̂ "   prius  Robertus    le    Bruz  ̂ ^  conquestus  erat  do- 

'  eQ  om.  B.  I  '  ̂ 'npututuni]  om.  B. 

'  et  .  .  fecit']  om.  CD.  |  "^  misif]  om.  B. 
^  determiuavil,  B.  '  I  ̂  cnjus  tenor  in  five  hujus  operis 
•*  anno]  from  A.B.  inseritur,  add.  CD. 

''filius  .  .  .  liomam]  om.  CD.  '"  JS'am  .  .  .  docere]  om.  CD. 
'■  WilteJmus  .  .  .  mUtebatur]  om,  ,  "  de'Bruiz,  A.  ;  le  Bias,  B. CD.  I 
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were  putte  for])  litel  and  litel  and  priveliclic  in  stede  of  ster-  Tketisa, 

lynges.^      First  ]>ey  ̂   made  oou  of  hem   wor])  an  half  peny,         
and  J»an  ho  fordedo  hem  all  out.^  Also  [this  yeiv]  *  Edniond 
erle  of  Cornewayle  [deyed  wiljoiite  children  ;  J)is  Edmund 
was  ])e  sone  of  Richard  erle  of  Cornwayle]  ̂ »  and  kyng  of 
Almayne,  and  so  pat  erldom  fel  [a^en]  ̂   to  the  crowne  a^en- 
ward.''  pis  }cve  was  a  ̂ ere  of  grace/  in  |)e  whiche  ^ede  ̂ 
many  pilgrimes  to  Rome.*>  Kyng  Edward  ;af  his  sone  Ed- 

ward ])e  principate  of  Wales  and  ))C  erldom  of  Chestre.  At 

Londoun  William  Waleys,  ledere  of  Scottes,  was  an  honged  ̂*' 
and  to-dra\ve,  his  heed  was  i-smyte  ̂ ^  of  and  i-sette  uppon  ])e 
brigge  ̂ ^  of  Londonn,  al  men  to  iDeholde  ])at  pat  wey  ̂•^  wolde 
passe ;  his  body  was  i-quartred  and  i-sent  into  dy  vers  places  of 
Engelonde.  pis  yere  kyng  Edward  sente  to  pope  Boneface 

lettres  to  declare  ]'e  ry^t  and  ])e  lordschippe  ])at  ])e  ̂*  kynges 

of^^  Engelond  ha]'  over  ))e  rewme  ̂ ^  and  ])e  ̂"  kynges  of 
Scotlond.     For  Robert  le  Bruce  '^  hadde  i-pleyned  to  ])e  pope 

erle  of  Cornewaile,  sonue  of  Richarde  erle  of  Cornewaile  and  MS.  Harl. 

kynge  of  Alemanny,  dyed  in  this  yere  with  owte  a  childe,  2261. 
wherefore  that  cowntee  returnede  to  the  crowne.  This  veve 

was  ])e  yere  of  lubile,  in  whom  mouy  pilgremes  wente  to 
Rome.  Kynge  Edwavde  ^afe  to  Edwarde  the  principate  of 
Wales  and  the  cowntee  of  Chestre.  And  William  Waleis,  a 
governoure  of  the  Scottes,  was  drawen  at  London  and  honged, 
the  hedde  of  whom  was  sette  on  the  brigge  of  London,  and 
his  body,  dividede  into  iiij.  partes,  was  sende  to  iiij.  places  of 

Ynglonde.  Kynge  Edwarde  sende  to  the  pope  letters  decla- 
ratyve  of  the  ry^hte  and  lordesehippe  that  Ynglonde  hathe  on 
the  realme  of  Scottclonde  and  of  the  kynges  perof.  For  Robert 
Bru^  hade  made  compleynte  afore  to  the  pope  that  Edwarde 

'  shyllynges,  Cx.  I       "  y-smyyten,  a. 
"■  he,y.  '-  brugge,  7. 
^forbad  hem  aboute,  Cx.  '^  \,ere,  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx.  ;  \>ar,  y 
'•  From  Cx. ;  \>is  yere,  /3.  ^^  J)e]  om.  a 
^  From  o.,  /3.,  7.,  and  Cx. 
*  aienward]  om.  a.,  $.,  7.,  and 

Cx. 
^gras,  7. 
*  wente,  a.  ;  luent,  /3.  and  7. 
'  towne,  a. 
'"  anhonge,  7. 

'^  \>e  kynges  of]  om.  ;3.,  7.,  and 

Cx.  
■ 

"■  royamme,  Cx.,  et  infra. 
'"  \>e'\  om.  a.,  i3.,  7.,  and  Cx. 
1*  Bruse,  a.  ■  Bruyy,  P.  ;  Bruz, 

7. ;  Bruys,  Cx. 

T    2 
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mino  papae  quod  rex  Edward  us  injuste  vexasset  regnum 

Scotiai ;   unde    et   papa  scripserat  ̂     regi   Anglife   quod 

desisteret  a  tali  vexatione  nisi  clarius  de  jure  suo  posset 

Grati*     docere."     Benedictus    tertius     de    ordine    Prtedicatorum MCCCV. 
Edwardi 

XXXIII.    jjyj^^    Bonefaciuiu    octavum^    sedit    papa    non    plene^ 

uno  ̂   ai^no ;  de  quo  quidam  ®  sic  ait  : 

A  re  ncmun  habe,  benedic,  bene/ac,  benedicte, 

Aid  rem  perverte,  raaledic,  malefac,  maledicte. 

Clemens  quintus  post  Benedictum  sedit  papa  annis 

quaf5i '  duodecim.  Qui  circa  thesauros  colligendos  et 

castra  construenda  insudavit/  ordinem  Templariorum 

[damnavit,  septimum  librum  Decretalium,  quern  con- 

stitutiones  Clementinas   vocantur,]^  ordinavit ;  sed  cite 

'  scripsit,  B. 
2  edocere,  B. 

3  quintum,  B. 
•»  plena,  B. 

■''  wjjo]  om.  A. 

"  alludeiis  iiomini,  add.  C.D. 
"  (juasi"]  om.  B. 
«  From  A.B.C.D. 
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)mt    kyng    Edward    legnod  ̂     wrongfuUiche    pe    reaume^    of  Tkkvisa. 
Scotlond ;   perforc   ))0   poi)e  wroot  to  pe  kyiig  of  Engelond  ]int         
he  schulde  leveu  of  suehc  ̂   grevynge,  but  he  my^te  schewe 
cleerlicbo  his  ri>t.*  After  J'c  ey^tcpe^  Bonefas,  jw  eleveii|»e 
Benet,  of  ))e  ordre  of  Prechoures,  was  pope  uou^t  fiilliche  00:1 
^ere  ;  of  hym  oon  seid  in  j)is  manere  : 

"  A  re  noinen  habe,  benedic,  benefac,  bencdicte  ; 

"  Aut  rem  perverte,  maledic,  malefac,  maledicte.'' 

pat  is  :  habe^  ]>y  name  of  ]>y  ded,  say  wel,  do  wel,  i- 
blessed  ;  o))er  turno  )»e  dede,  say  evel,  doo  evel,  acursed.  He 

seij)  ))is  ̂  ffor  Benett  is  Benedictus  in  ̂   Latyn,  i-blessed  in  ̂ 
Englissche.  After  Benett,'^  j)e  fifte^'  Clement  was  pope,  as  it 
were  twelve  ̂ ere  :  ho  travayled  aboute  buldynge  of  castelles  and 

gadrynge  of  tresoure  ;  lie  dampncd  ])e  ordre  of  [Frere]  12 
Templers,  and  ordeyned  ])e  sevenpe  book  i^  of  Decretales  jiat 
hatte  1*  Clementynes.    And  sone  J^erafter,  in  a  counsaylle  pat  he 

kynge  of  Ynglonde  hade  vexede  \>e  realme  of  Scotlonde  with-  jjg  ji^rl. 
owte  ry^hte  or  title.     Wherefore  pe   pope  commaundede  the      226 1. 

kynge  of  Ynglonde  to  absteyne  from  pat  vexaciou,  withowte  he         
schcwcde  more  clerely  that  the  realme  of  Scottelonde  awe  to 
be  subiecte  to  hym.  Benedict  the  thrydde  succedid  pope  Bone- 

face  not  oon  yere  complete.  Clement  the  x^^^  succedid  pope 
Benedict  xij.  yere ;  pis  pope  laborede  moche  to  gedre  treasure 
and  to  edifye  castells,  and  dampned  the  ordre  of  Templaryes. 

Also  he  ordeyuede  the  vij"'®  booke  of  the  Decretalles,  whicbe  he 
callede  Constitutions  Clementyn,  but  he  revokede  pat  booke 

'  greved,  a.,  $.,  and  Cx. s  on,  a. ;  a,  (8.  and  y. 
2  regm,  y. 8  on,  a.  ;  ail,  j8.  and  y. 
3  leve  of  sich,  fi. 

10  Benet,  /3. 

*  lyyt,  a. 

"  t-ufte,  y. 

s  eifghi,  Cx. 
^2  From  0.  (not  Cx.). 

*  have,  a.,  /8.,  7.,  and  Cx. 

IS  bok,  y. 

"  i>us,  a.   and  Cx. ;    A  sei/\>  \>us, 

'■i  hyghte,  Cx. 

y- 
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post  in  consilio '    quod  "^    apud  ̂    Viennam  celebraverat 

eundeni  libruni^  revocavit,  quern  tamen  successor  suus 

papa  Johannes  [vicesimus  secundus]^  innovavit,  incoipora- 

vit  et  publicavit.      Hie  quoque  Clemens  primus  omnium 

papalem  sedem  *^  de  Roma  usque  Avinionam  "  transtulit. 

Quod  quidem    factum    an    divino    nutu  '^     seu  humano 

ausu    contigerit,    in    admirationem      ducitm-.*^      Hoc  ̂ " 

ctiam    anno   fecit    rex  lildwardus  gi-aves    inquisitiones 

contra  malefactores  et   usurpatores  coronse,,  quae  inqui- 

sitio  vocatur  traylbastoun.^^    Robertus  le  Bruz  usurpavit 

regnum   Scotise,    et    circa  Pascha  occidit   Johannem  le 

Comyn^-    in    ecclesia   fratrum   J\linorum  de  Deynfrez^^ 

pro  eo  quod  noluit  sibi  in  dicta  factione  consentire ;  sed 

rex  Anglia;  superveniens  ipsum  Robertum  fugere  com- 

pulit,    et   interfectores    dicti    Johannis   suspendit.      Quo 

quidem  anno  rex  Edwardus  juxta  Caerliele  pei'endinans 

fecit   Peti'um    de  Gavestoun,   familiarem    filii/*    terram 

Anglias  abjurare. 

'  Clementiana,  A. 
"  quae,  A. 
■*  apucV]  om.  A. 

••  Jibriuri]  om.  A. 
"  vicesimus  sccuridiis  from  CD. 
^  curia»),  CD. 

•     '  Viennam  sice  Aviuionem  Galilee 

juxta  Rodonam  transtulit,  quce  usque 

ad  7iostra  te?npora  nusquam  rediit. 

Quod,  &c.,  add.  CD. 

**  nuti  (sic),  B. 

"  est  niirandum,  C.D. 

'"  Hoc  .  .  .   abjurare']  om.  C.D. 
"  trailebastoun,  A. 

'-'  custodem  Scotia;  per  regem 
Edwardum  prius  assiguatum,  add. 

B. 

'^  Dounfrez,  A. 
.  '^  sui,  A.B. 
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made  at  Vien,  he  vvipcleped  ̂   pe  same  book;  but  hi.s  siicces- 

sour,  ])e  two  and  twenty  pope  John,  renewed  ofte^  ))at  book,'' 
and  pnblisched  it,  and  put  it  to  ))e  cros  ̂   of  lawe  canouii.  ])is 
Clement  was  ])e  firste  pat  chaunged  pe  popes  see  from  l\onie 
to  Avyon  :  ̂  men  wondre|) "  of  pat  dede,  wheper  it  were  i-doo 

by  Goddes  ordenaunce  or  by  manisfoole"  hardynesse.  Also 
pat  Jere  kyng  Edward^  made  hard  inquisiciouu  a^enst  evel 
doprs,  and  a^enst  hem  pat  trespased^  a>enst  pe  crowne,  pat 
manere  inqui.sicioun  hi^to  trailbastoun.^''  Robert  le  Brn^^' 
tokc  wrongfuUichc  ̂ ^  pe  kyngdom  of  Scotlond  ;  and  aboute 
Eslerne  ̂ ^  he  slow^  John  le  Comyn  at  Dunfrees,'*  in  pe  cherche 
of  Frere  jNIenoures,  for  lie  wolde  not  assente  to  hym  in  ))at 
tresoun.^'  But  J>c  kyng  of  Engelond  come  and  chased  pis 
Robert,  and  heng  pe  sleers  of  pis  John,  pat  ;>ere  kyng  Edward 

lay  besides  Karlile,^^  and  made  Perys  Gavestoun,i"  ]nit  was 
prive  wip  his  sone,  forswere  pe  erpe  ̂^  of  Engelond.  ̂ ^Edicardus 

Trevisa. 

afterwarde  in  a  cownsayle  at  Vienna,  whom  lohu  the  xxij"  ms.Harl. 
his  successor,  innewede  and  incorporate.     This  pope  Clement      2261. 

translate  firste  of  alio  other  bischoppes  of  Rome  the  seete  of        
the  pope  unto  Avinion,  but  y  leve  as  nntowchede  whepor  it  was 
doen  by  the  wylle  of  God  or  by  the  boldenesse  of  man.  Kynge 
Edward  made  grete  inquisicions  in  this  yere  ageyne  malefactors 
and  usurpers  of  the  crowne,  which  inquisicion  is  called  trail- 
baston.  Robert  Bruz  usurpede  the  realmo  of  Scottelond,  and 
did  sle  lohn  Comyn  abowte  Ester,  in  the  churche  of  freres 

Minors  at  Dounfrez,  in  that  he  -svolde  not  conseute  to  hym.  But 
kynge  Edwarde  commynge  into  that  cuutre,  causede  the  seide 
Robert  Bru^  to  fle,  and  hougede  the  sleers  of  the  seide  lohu.  f  335  \j 
In  whiche  yere  kynge  Edwarde,  taryeuge  nyc  to  Carliell, 
causede  Petre  Gavaston,  ffiimilier  with  Edwarde  his  sounc,  to 
abiure  Ynglonde. 

cars,   0.  and    y. 

'  revoked,  Cx. 
*  eft,  a. ;  efte,  /3.,  7.,  and  Cx. ^  bok,  y. 
*  cotirse,   a. 

cows,  Cx. 
*  Avinion,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
*  wondren,  Cx. 

'^  foul,  /8.  and  7. ;  Joule,  Cx. *  Henri/,  a. 
■'  trespaside,  ff. 
"^  traylbaston,  Cx. 
"  Brus,  a. ;  de  Bruys,  Cx. 

1-  wrong/oil ivhe,  y. '^  Eester,  Cx. 

"  Dunfrv,  /3.  and  Cx. ;  Doun/re^, 
'•'  Irai/son,  Cx. 

'•5  Carlele,  a.  ;  Cacrleel,  /3.,  ct 
infra;  dei/d  at  Carl  eel,  Cx.  (sic). 

^"l  Peres  of  Gavestonn,  /3. ;  Piers 
of  Guveston,  Cx. '''  londe,  Cx. 

'"  Here  /8.  marks  Cap.  41.  ;  Cx. 
here  marks  Capituhnn  41. 
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Cap.  XLI. 

[De  rebus  Anglicis  sub  rege  Echuardo  secundo.] 

nf^o/^'^Tt         I^E^     Edwardus^     obiit     die    translationis      sancti 
Edwardi  U, 

Thoma),  juxta'^  Caerliel  apud  Burgum  super  Sabulum 

tricesimo  quinto  regni  sui  anno.  Cujus  obitum  Ro- 

bertus  Cantuariensis,^  apud  curiam  Romanam  exulans, 

in  somnis*  vidit.  Cui  suceessit  Edwardus  filius,^  post 

conquestura  seeundus.  Qui  ̂   statim  revocavit  amasium 

suum '  Petrum  de  Gavestoun.  Cui  dedit  ducatum  ̂  

Cornubise,  ac  commisit  custodiam  Angiite  dum  ipse  mo- 

i-aretur  circa  nuptias  suas  in  partibus  transmarinis. 

Duxerat  enim  Isabellam,  filiam  unicani  Philippi  regis 

Franeoruni,  apud  Bononiam  ;  qui  inde  rediens  coronatus 

est  in  regem  apud  Westimonasterium  ab  episcopo  Wyn- 

toniensi,  auctoritate  i^apse  Clementis,  dominica  Quinqua- 

gesimiB,   eo    quod    Robertus  Cantuariensis    tunc    apud 

'  post  conquestum  primus,  add. 
CD. 

2  infinibus  Northiinbrorum,  CD. 

•*  regni .  .  Cant'uariensis'\  om.  B., 
which  adds  archiepiscopus. 

■»  eo  die,  add.  CD. 

*  suus,  add.  B. 

"  Qui  .  .  .  exulabaQ  om.  CD. 
'  suum]  om.  B. 
^  comiiatum,  B. 
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Secundus.  Kyng  Edward  deyde  at  seynt  Thomas  day  pe  Trevisa. 
translacioun,  besides  Karlyle  at  Burgh  uppon  fe  sonde,  ]>e 
^ere  of  his  kyngdom  fyve  and  ])ritty.  Robert  archebisshop  of 
Canturbury  was  exiled,  aud  sighe  ̂   his  de])  in  his  slepe  at 
Rome.  After  hym  ̂   his  sone  was  kyng,  J)e  secounde  Edward 
after  \>e  conquest.  Anoon  lie  haddc  home  a^eu  his  love  ̂  
Piers  of  Gavestoun,^  and  ̂ af  liym  ])e  ducherie  of  Cornewayle, 
and  made  hym  wardeyne  of  Engelonde  while  he  was  aboute  his 

owue  mariage  be^onde"  )»e  see.  AtBoloyne^  he  wedded  Isabel 
pe  doubter  onliche  ̂   of  Phelip  kyng  of  Fraunce,  and  come 
J>eus^  a^en,  aud  was  i-crowned  kyng  [at  VVestmyuster] '^  pe 
Sonday  in  Quinquagesima,  ])at  is  J)at  day  a  fourteny^t  after 

[])aT]  ̂   AUeluya  is  i-closed :  he  was  i-crowned  of  l»e  bisshop  of 
Wyuchestro  by   auctorite  of    pe    pope  Clement,    for   Robert 

Capitulum  quadragesimum  primum.  MS.  Hakl. 

Kynge  Edwarde  diede  in  this  yere  at  Burghe  uppon  sonde        ' 
nye  to  Caerliel,  in  the  teste  of  the  translacion  of  seynte  Thomas 

aud  the  xxxv*^  yere  of  his  reigne.  The  dethe  of  whom  Robert 
archebischop  of  Cawnterbery  see  iu  his  slepe,  beynge  in  exile 
that  tyme  at  the  cowrte  of  Rome.  Whom  Edwarde  the 
secuude  and  his  son  did  succede,  whiche  callede  his  lufte  Petyr 

Gavastou  to  the  realme  ageyne,  makynge  hym  duke  of  Corne- 
waille,  and  toke  to  hym  the  governaunce  of  Ynglonde  whiles 
that  he  taiyede  behynde  see  for  mariage.  For  he  maryede 
Isabel,  do^hter  of  Philippe  kynge  of  Fraunce,  at  Bonony. 
Whiche  returnede  thens  was  crownede  kynge  of  Ynglonde  at 

Westemynstre  of  the  bischop  of  ̂ ^^ynchestre  by  auctorite  of 
pope  Clement,  in  the  Souueday  of  Quinquagesme,  in  that  Robert 

1  he  satre,  Cx. 
-  thefyrst  Edward,  Cx. 
=*  leef,  /3.  and  Cx. 
■*  Gavaslon,  y. 
'  byyunde,  y. 

'  Bolaijne,    a. ;    Bolayn,  $.  and 

y-_ 

•  oneliche    dou-^ter,    a.   ;      oiilich 
douyter,  ;8.  ;  onlyche  dou'^ter,  y. 

^  \>us,  a, 

^  From  a.  and  Cx. 
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Romam  exulabat.  De  morihus  istins  regis}  Erat 

nempe  Edwardus  iste  vir  corpore  elegans,  viribus  praj- 

.stans,  sed  moribus,  si  vulgo  creditur,  plurimum  incon- 

stans.  Nam  parvipenso  procerum  contubernio,  adhyesit 

scurris,  cantoi-ibus,  tragedis,  aurigis,  fossoribus,'^  remigi- 

bus,^  navigiis  et  cseteris  *  artis  mechanicse  officiis,  potibus 

indulgens,  secreta  facile  prodens,  astantes  ex  levi  causa 

percutiens,  magis  alienum  quaiii  proprium  consilium 

sequens  ;  in  dando  prodigus,  in  convivando  splendidus, 

ore  promptus,  opeve  varius,  adversus  hostes  suos  infor- 

tunatus,  in  domesticos  efferatus.  Ad  unum  aliquem 

familiarem  ardenter  aff'ectus,^  quem  summe  coleret, 

ditaret,  praeferret/'  honoraret.  Ex  quo  impetu  ̂   provenit 

amanti  opprobrium,  amasio  obloquium,  plebi  scandalum, 

regno  detrimentum.    Indignos  quoque  et  ineptos  ad  gradus 

'  A.B.C.D.  omit  heading. 

-  fossoribuSfreiiiigibus^  oni.  CD. 
3  remiijiis,  B. 
^  a  His,  B. 

*  ardenter  affectus]  affecit,  B. 
''  prce  catteris,  add.  CD. 

'  utiquc,  add.  CD. 
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archebisshop  of  Caunterbuvy  was  tho  at  Rome  exiled  out  of  Euge-  Trevisa. 
loud,    pis  Edward  was  fairc  ̂   of  body  and  grete  of  strengpc,         
and  unstedfast  ̂   of  maueres  and  of  pewes,  ̂ if  men  schul  "^ 
trowe  ̂   \>e  comoun  tale.  For  he  forsook  ]>e  companye  of  lordes, 
and  drowh  ̂   hym  to  harlottes,^  to  syngers  and  to  gestoures, 

to  carters,  to  delvercs  and  to"  dykers,  to  rowers,  scliipmen 
and  bootmen,*^  and  to  oper  craftesmen,^  and  ̂ af  liym  to  gretc 
dryukynge ;  he  wolde  li^tliehe  telle  out  prive  counseille,  and 

smyte  men  pat  were  aboute  hym  for  wel  litel  "^  trespas,  and 
dede  ̂ ^  more  by  oper  menis  counsel  pan  by  his  owue.  He 
was  to  large  of  ̂ iftes  and  solempne  ̂ ^  in  makynge  of  feestes, 
redy  to  sj^eke  and  variaunt  of  dedes,  unhappy  a^enst  his 

enemyes  and  cruel  '•^  to  his  meyne,  and  loved  strongliche  oou 
of  his  queresters,^'^  and  dede  ''^  him  grete  reverence,  and  wor- 
schipped  '^  and  made  hym  greete  and  riche.  Of  ]'is  doynge  fel 
vilenye  to  pe  lovyer,  yvel  speche  and  bacbitynge  to  pe  love,^'^ 

sclaunder  to  pe  peple,i^  harmc  and  dame  ̂ ''*  to  pe  reume.^'^     He 

archebischop  of  Cawnterbery  was  pat  tyrae  in  exile  at  Rome.  MS.  Hakl. 

This  kynge  Edwarde  was  a  semely  man   of  body,  my^hty  in      2261. 

strengthe,  but  moche  inconstant.     For   the   seide  kyuge  des-         
pisynge  the  cownsaile  of  the  noble  men  of  his  realme,  drawede 

to  harlottes,  syngers,  carters,  and  to  schippemen,  ̂ iffynge  hym 
to  ryette,  exaltyngc  over  moche  a  man  (hat  he  hade  lufted. 
Whichc  causede  obprobry  to  the  kynge,  obloquy  to  that  oper 
person,  sclawnder  to  the  peple,  and  hurte  to  the  realme.     And 

'  veyr,  y. 
"  dide,  /3. 

-  unstide/itst,  /8. 
1-  soleinpnel,  Cx. 

3  svhal,  a.  and  Cx. 

'*  criavel,  y. 

••  knowe,  a.  (uot  Cx.). "  qwysteres,  a.  ;  whistrers,  fi.  and 
*  drewe,  Cx. Cx. 
*  harloles   and  bri/bours  to  syng- 

'•■' dyd,  a. 

ers,  y. 
"^  worship,  Cx. 

'  <o]  om.  a.  and  /3. 1'  tec/,  P.  and  Cx. 

8  to    routvers,  botmcn,    ̂ '    schyp- 

''  pupcl,  y. 

mcn,  y. ;  botemen  and  sliipnien,  Cx. ; ''^  damage,  a.  and  y.  ;    dammage, 
iuverted  ia  /3. Cx. 

'■'  men]  om.  Cx. -0  regm,  y. ;  Eoyummc,  Cx. 
10  lyght,  Cx. 
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ecclesiasticos  promovit,  quod  postniodum  sudes  in  oculis 

et  lancea  in  latere  sibi  [fuit].'  Tanta  etiani  in  diebus 

ejus 2  caiistia  tritici  tamque  continua  mortalitas  armenti 

extitit,  quanta  a  retro  sseculis  visa  vix  fuerit.  Tunc 

decimationes  juges,  assiduse  contributiones,  temporalium 

et  spiritualium  continure  expilationes,  Et  cum  ex  per- 

missu^  papiy  multa  sub  colore  Scottos  repellendi  ad 

fiscmn  regium  accessissent,  per  regiam  tamen  insolentiam 

cuncta  inaniter  sunt  consumpta.  Unum  tamen  huic 

regi  leliciter  obvenit  quod  Cambria  contra  eum  minime  * 

rebellavit ;  ̂  csetera  sibi  satis  infausta  extiterunt.^  In 

suis  nempe  primordiis  Petrum  quendam  de  Gavastoun 

cujus  consortium  ^  paterno  jussu  prius  abjuraverat,  de 

transmarinis  partibus  revocavit,  ejusque  ̂   contemplatione 

Isabellam  reginam  suam  ̂   neglexit,  proceres  suos  parvi- 

pendit.^*^  Quamobrem  magnates  ̂ ^  indignati  ipsum  Pe- 

trum usque  ̂ ^  Hiberniam  propulerunt,  ubi  et  regii  the- 

sauri transmissi^^  petulanter  sunt  absumpti.  Deinde 

sub  spe  uberioris  pacis  consequendae"^^  Petrus  revocatus 
est ;  sed  regio  ut  prius  thesauro  absumpto  proceres  in- 

surgunt/^   Petrum    a  rege    dispergunt,   equos   et    the- 

.^fuif]  from  A.B.C.D. 
2  suis,  B. 

•*  promissu,  A. 

*  nusquam  debellavit,  CD. 
*  rebellavW]  ovcv.  A.    . 

^  catera  .  .  .  e.vtiterunt'}  om.  C.D. 
''  Edwardus  iste,  add.  C.D. 
8  ejus,  B. 

^  rcyinam  stuwi]  om.  A. 

10 

proceres  .  .  .  parvipendit\  om. 

C.D. 
11  prima,  add.  C.D. '2  in,  A.B. 

'3  iUuc,  add.  C.D. 

1^  cofisequendce'\  om  B. 
1*  insurgunt]  om.  A. 
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avaunced  to  staatos  of  holy  cliirche  liciu  ])at  were  unable  ̂   and  Tiievisa. 
unwor))}',  jiat  was  afterward  a  stake  in  his  thye,^  and  a  spere 
in  his  side.  In  his  tyme  was  so  greet  derfe  ̂   of  whete,  and 
coutynuel  moreyne  of  bestes,  pat  noon  suche  *  was  i-senetofore 
j)at  tyme  :  |)0  were  dynies  ̂   alwey  i-gadred  and  contribucionns 
i-payde,  spiritualte  and  temporalte  ̂   was  alway  i-pyled  ;  and  by 
sufFrannce  of  ]'e  pope,  and  by  colour  to  wipstonde  \>e  Scottes, 

moche  good  fel  to  pe  kynges  euchetes,"  but  by  J)e  kynges  outrage 
al  was  wasted  and  i-spended  in  ydel.  But  in  oon  poynt  ))is 
kyng  happed  wel,  pat  Wales  Avas  nevere  rebel  a^enst  hym.  In 
ojjer  sides  hyni  myshapped  alwey.  In  his  bygynuyng  he  loved 

Piers  of  Gavastoun,**  pat  had  toforehonde  forswore  ̂   his  com- 
panye  at  his  fadres  heste/"  but  he  sente  after  hym  a^en  from 
by^onde  ̂ '  pe  see ;  by  cause  of  hym  he  was  rechcles  of  Isabel  pe 
queene  and  rou^t  nou^t  of  pe  lordes  of  pe  lond,  perfore  pe 

lordes  had  indignacioun,  and  put  out  pis  Piers  over  pe  ̂^  see 
into  Irlond ;  pere  pe  kynges  tresoure  was  rabbischelyche  '^ 
i- wasted  and  i-spended,  ̂ it  for  [more]  ̂ ^  hope  of  more  pees 
Piers  was  i-brou^t  a^en,  but  pe  kynges  tresoure  was  i-wasted 
and  i-spended  as  it  was  toforehonde  ;  and  |)e  lordes  arisen  '^ 
and  put  Piers  fro  pe  kyng,  and  took  her  hors  '*'  and  here  tre- 

mony  thynges  and  grete  treasures  ^iffen  to  hym  for  to  repelle  ̂ I!^-  Harl. 
the  Scottes,  were  spende  and  wastede  amonge  harlottes  and  in      2261. 
excesse.     But  oon  thyngo  was  as  fortunate  to  pis  kynge,  that 
Wales  rebellede  not  ageyne  hym,  but  oper  thynges  were  in- 
fortunate  to   hym.     In    his    begynnynge    he    revokode    Petyr 
Gavaston  from  exile,  whose  felowschip  he  hade  abiurede  by 

commaundement  of  his  fader  ;  by  pe  presence  of  whom  he  des- 
pisede  his  qwene  Isabell,  and  despisede  also  the  noble  men  of 
the  londe.     Wherefore  the   noble  men  of  the  realme  havynge  f.  386  a. 
indignaciouri  perof,  expulsede  the   seide  Petyr  unto  Yrlonde, 
where  the  treasures  of  pe  kynge  beynge  were  spende  frely. 
But  the  seide   Petyr  was    callede   soone    ageyne,    whom    the 
noblemen  of  the  realme  expellede  from  the  kynge,  and  toke 

'  unhabel,  y. 
-  eixe,  p. ;  ye,  y. ;  eye,  Cx. 
3  dur^e,  y. 
*  sick,  j8. 
*  dismes,  y. 
®  spiritualc  and  temporale,  Cx. 
'  encheytes,  $.  and  Cx. 
8  Gaveston,  Cx. 
'  forswore,  y. 

•"  heeste,  $. 

'^  vrarn  byytnde,  fi, 
'-  J>e]  om.  a.  and  Cx, 
'3  rabbischlich,  $.  ;  rahbysldy, 

Cx. '*  From  a.  and  Cx. 
"  aroos,  Cx. 

'8  horses,  /3.  ;  his  horses  and  his, 
Cx. 
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sauros    .suos^   in  partibus   Noitliiinbianis    capiunt,    Pe- 

ti'um  sic  fugitantem'^  apiid    castrum  de  Scardesburgh '^ 

obsident  ct  coinpvehendunt,   tandemque  ̂   apud   Gaver- 

isiche  ̂   juxta  Warwycum  decapitant  et  occidunt :    sed 

et  Petro  sic  extincto,  rex  ut  priiis  aliis  adhassit.*'     Qua 

de  causa  consilium  })rovinciale  per  Robertum  Cantua- 

riensem  "^   cogitur.       In    (juo    inulta   ad    regis    regnique 

refonnationem  ^    salubritcr  sunt   statuta.       Ad    quorum 

observationum   rex    ipse,  praestito  juram^nto,   subscrip- 

sit ;    bencdictio  quoque    Roberti  ̂   Cantuariensis    obser- 
vantibus   ilia,   maledictib   vero    refragantibus  irrooatur. 

Sed    rex,  ut  semper,  ex^**    tunc  suis  adhserens    fautori- 

bus,  astipulata  prsetermisit.     Ob  hoc  tumultuabantur  ^^ 

mediocres,  frendebant^'  majores  contra  rcgem  regisque^^ 

collaterales,    potissime    ipse    metropolitanus  Robertus.^* 

Thomas  Lancastrian  conies,  ipsius  Roberti  animatus  hor- 

tatu,  cum   sibi  adhajrentibus  per  plures  annos   conatus 

est  regiis  obsistere  ineptiis,  donee  novissimam  sub  hoc 

turbine  efflaret  auram.  Petrus^^  deGavestoun  perproceres 

Gratiae     Anglifp,  scd  contra  regis  voluntatem,  exulat  in  Hiberniam 
MCCCVIII.         *=  * 
Edwnrdi  II. 

II.     ■   

'  eorum,  A. ;  ejus,  B. 

-  fuyientem,  B. 
3' Scarburgh,  C.J). 
*  Tandem,  B. 

•"'  Gavereffich,  A.  ;   Gaversike,  B. 
^  ob  ciijus  immoderantiam  adha- 

sisionis,  regioruflique  minisfrorum 
petulanciam  cohibendam,  add.  C.D. 

"  cceterosquc  regni  pralatos,  reg- 
nique proceres,  add.  C.D. 

*  confirmationem  ,'R. 3  metropoUtani,  C.D. 10  et,  A.B. 

"  tumultuantur,  A. 

^'-  frendebant ,  from  B. ;  frendent, 
MS. 

'^  que']  om.  B. 

>'t'<,.B. 

'^  Petrus . .  tkesanrariiis (p.304')'\ 
om.  C.D. 
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soure   in  Nor])humbeiloiHl,    and   cha&'ed    Piers,    iind    byseged  Trevis.v. 
hym   in  J)e  castel  of  Scharburgli,'  and  took  hym,  and  smoot  of 
Iiis  heed  .at  Gaveres.siclie    beside  Warwik.      But    whan    Piers 

was  dede,  ̂ it  \>e  king  usede    his  olde  mancres,  and  drow^  '^ 
to  o))er   men ;    ])erfore    Robert    archebisishop   of    Caunterbnry 

made  a  solempue  '^  counseil  of  ])e  province,  pere  were  ordeyned 
meuy  nobel  statutes  in  help  of  pe  reurae.*      pe  kyng  was  i- 
swore  to  hohle  pese  ordenaunces,  and  Robert  ]>e  archebisshop 
^af  his  blessynge  to  alle  J>at  wolde  holde  hem,  and  his  curs  to 
alls  5   |)at  wolde  hem  **  breke  ;  but  ]>o  as  alwey  )>e  kyng  drou^  to 

his  fautoures,  and  dede  nou^t  as  he  hadde  i-byhote  ;  "  perfore  was 
grete   speche  among  j)e    comyns,  and  grucchynge  ̂   among  ))e 
grete,  a^enst  I'e  kyng  and  hem  ))at  were  nyh  ̂   the  kyng.     And 
speeialliche   Robert    |)e    arehebisshop,    and    Thomas    erle     of 
Lancastre,  by  confort  of  pis  Robert,  fondede  wip  hem  pat  wolde 

holde  wip  "^  hym  many  ̂ ere  to  wipstondc  pe  kynges  nysete,^i 
forto  lie  ̂ elde  ̂ ^  up   pe  breep  in  pat  stryf  at  pe  laste  ende.     By 
lordes  a^eust   pc  kynges  wille  Piers  of  Gavastouu   was  exiled 

into  Irlond ;   and  ]»e  ̂ere  after,  aboute  \>c  Natyvyte  of  oure  '^ 

the  treasures  of  theyme  in  the  partes  of  North iimbrelonde,  and  MS.  Hart,. 

toke  the  seide  Pctyr  at  the  castelle  of  Scardeburghe,  and  heded  2261. 
hym  at  Gaverissiche  nye  to  Warwyke.  Tiie  seide  Petyr 

sleyne,  the  seide  kyngc  Edw'ard  drawede  to  uidioneste  com- 
panye  as  he  usede  afore,  wherefore  a  cowuesaile  provincialle 
was  hade  by  Robert  archel)ischoppe  of  Cawnterbery,  in  whiche 
cownsaile  raony  hollesomme  thynges  were  ordeynede  to  the 
utilite  of  the  realme.  The  kyuge  makynge  an  othe  to  observe 

the  constitucions  J)er,  returuede  soone  after  to  his  olde  cora- 
panye,  and  to  thynges  prohibite  by  the  seide  constitucions. 
Wherefore  the  noble  men  of  the  realme,  the  metropolitan,  and 
Thomas  erle  of  Lancaster,  with  mony  other  noble  men,  were 
vexede  moche  ageyne  the  kynge.  Petyr  of  Gavastou  was  in 
Yrlonde  in  this  yere  in  exile,  causede  by  Jjb  noble  men  of  the 

'  Scardhuryh,    /3.    and    Cx.,    et 
iofia. 

-  dreire,  Cx. 

•*  solemi/nel,  Cx. 
■•  regm,  y. 
*  to  idle]  oin.  Cx. 
"  ham,  y. 

t  promysed,  Cx. 

■•  (jrochynge,  y. •'  nehy,  /3. 

'"  hem   \iat   ivohle  holde  hv'I)]    oni. 

Cx. 

"  iii/ste,  y. 
1-  }mW,  y. 
i-*  ur,  y. 
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Grati» 
MCCCXI 

circa  nativitatem  beatae  Marine,  sed  anno  sequenti  revo- 
catus  est.  Cui  occurrit  rex  apud  Cestriani.  Circa 

Nataleni  Domini  Petrus  exulatus  est  usque  Flandi'iam 

Edwa^rdi  11.  pgj.  pioceres,  scd  circa  Purificationeni  beataj  Mariae  con- 
tra voluntatem  eorinn  revoeatus  est.  Cum  quo  rex 

aliquamdiu  peragrans,  apud  castrum  de  Shardesburgh  ̂  

dimisit ;  quern  tandem-  obsessum  et  captum  proceres"^ 

usque  Dadyntoun*  deduxei-unt,  et  juxta  Warewycum 
Grntia>     occidcruiit.      Decapitato  ̂   Petro  die  sanctorum  Gervasii 
MCCCXll.  '■ 

Edwardi  11.  gt  Protliasii  a})ud  Gaveresicli,''  eodem  anno  die  sancti 
Bricii  scquenti  natus  est  Edwardus  primogenitus  regis 

hujus/  tertius  post  conquestum.  ̂   0])iit  Robertus  de  Wyn- 

chelsee  ̂   archiepiscopus  ;^*'  electus  [est]^^  magister  Thomas 
de  Cobham,  probus  clericus.  Quo  tamen  ad  instantiam 

regis  cassato  et  ad  "Wygorniam  translato,  successit  Wal- 
terus  Raynald,^-  regis  thesaurarius.  Et  cito  postmodum 

adivit  rex  Scotiam  pompatice  ̂ ^  cum  multa  suppellectili 

sed  apud  Stryvelyn^*  turpiter  cum  suis  devictus  est^^ 
die  nativitatis  sancti  Johannis,  occisis  a^t  captis  nobi- 

libus,^''  amissis  thes.auris,  residuique  ̂ '  projectis  armis  soli 

'  ScarburghfA.;  Scaerdburyh,  B. 
-  tamen,  B. 

3  proceres]  om.  A. 

^  Daditiijtun,  A.  ;  Dadynytoii,  B. 

5  igitur  prctfato,  B. 
8  Gaverissick,  A. 

"^  Edwardus,  B. 
^  Moc  anno,  B. 

9  Winchilis,  A. 

'"  archiepiscopus]  om.  A. ;  Can- 
tuariensis,  ins.  B. 

"  esq  from  B. 

*"^  Reynalde  A.;    Eeynol,  B, 

^^  pompatice]  om.  A. '^  Strivelyn,  B. 

'5  esQ  om.  A. 

'^  Hoc  anno  rex  Edwardus  et  pro- 

ceres  sui  excepto  7'homa  Lancas 
trice  ad  Scociam  cum  preciosa  suppel- 

lectili pompatice  processerunt,  uhi 

apud  castrum  de  Styruelin  die  sancti 

Johannis  Baptistce  conjligentes  An- 

gli,  inimo  pocius  fugientes  tanta  ig- 
nominia  suntdetriti  ut  occisis  nobili- 

bus,  Sj'c,  CD. ^'  residui,  A. 
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Lady,  he  was  i-sent  aftor  a^en,  and  ))e  kyng  corae  a^enst  hym    Tuevisa. 
to  ̂   Chestre.     But  aboute   mydwynter  Piers  was  exciled   into 
Flaundres,    and  aboute   Candilmasse    i-sent  after  a^en   aZenst 
her  Aville,  pe  kyng  was  wip  hym  a  while,  and  lefte  hym  in   pe 

eastel  of  Skarburgli.^     pere  lordes  byseged  hym  and   took  hym 
and  brou^te   hym   to    Dadyugtoun,^  and    slou^    hym    besides 
Warwyk  :  Piers  was  byheeded  at  Gaveressiche,^   |je  ̂ere  ̂    of 
seynt  Gervasius  and  Prothasius.     And  pe  same  ̂ ere  at  ̂   seynt 
Brises  ̂   day   jus  kynges  eldest  sone,  j)e  pridde   Edward   afler 
Jje  conquest,  was  i-bore  at  Wyndesore  ;^  pe  archebisshop  Robert 
of  Wynehilsee  ̂   is  deed,  and  maister  Thomas  [of]  ̂^  Cobham  is 
i-chose,  a  wel  nobel  clerk.     By  instauuce  of  ])e  kyng  he  was 
put  of  and  translated  to  Worcestre,^^  and  Walter  Raynalde,^^  pe, 
kynges  tresorer,  was  made  archebisshop,  and  sone  perafter  ])ey^^ 
went  into  Scotlond  wi))  greet  boost  and  grete   aray,  and  at 

Strevelyn  he  and  his  were  ̂ ^  schameliche  overcome  in  a  seynt 
John  his  day  ;  gentil  men  were  i-slawe  and  i-take  and  tresoure  ̂ ^ 
i-lost ;  som  J'rew  awey  here  wepoun  ̂ ^  and  took  socour  ouliche 

realme  ageyne  the  wylle  of  the  kynge,  which  was  callede  from  M8.  Habl. 
exile  in  the  yere  folowynge,  whom  the  kynge  mette  at  Chestre.      ?26l. 

The  kynge  goynge  abowte  with  hym  lefte  hym  at  the  custelle         
of  Scardeburghe,  whom  the  noble  men  of  the  realme  toke  ppr, 
and  brou^hte  hym  to  Dadyntou,  and  did  sle  hym  nye  to  War- 
wyke.  The  seide  Petyr  heded  at  Gaverssiche  in  the  feste  of 
seyntes  Gervasius  and  Prothasius.  Edwarde  the  ])rydde  was 
borne  at  Wyndeshore,  in  the  day  of  seynte  Bricius.  And 

Robert  archebischoppe  of  Cawntei'bery  diede,  and  maister 
Thomas  Cobham,  a  noble  clerke,  was  electe  to  be  his  succes- 
soure,  but  Walterus  Reyualde,  treasurer  to  the  kynge,  succedid 

in  the  seete  of  Cawntcrbery  by  laboi'e  of  the  kynge,  and 
maister  Thomas  Cobham  was  made  bischoppe  of  Worcestre. 
That  doen,  the  kynge  wente  to  Scottelonde  with  grete  pryde, 
but  he  was  fowle  devicte  at  Stryvelyu,  in  the  feste  of  seynte 
John  Baptiste,  mony  noble  men  other  taken  or  sleyne,  and  the 
kynges  treasures  taken,  the  residu  of  the  hostes  gladde  to  flee.  f.  386  b. 

1  <o]  at,  3.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
2  Scardeburgh,  y.  ;    Scardburgh, 

Cx. 
3  Dadtpiton,  /3.  and  Cx. 
*  Gaversfiche,  a. 

*  \>e  jere]  upon  the  daye,  Cx. 
^  in,  a.  ;  on,  $. 
7  Bryces,  fi. 
8  Wyndeshore,  /3. 

P  939.  U 

'  Winchestre,  Cx. 
1"  From  o.,  /8.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
"  Wirceter,  y.  ;    Wyrcetre,  Cx. 
'2  Reignald,  ̂ . ;  Beynald,  y. 
'3  ))e(/]  the  kyng,  Cx. 
'^  was,  j8. 

'5  tresourye,  a. 

'^  wepne,  Q. ;  wepen,  Cx. 
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sibi  fuga  consulnorunt.  Dehinc  per '  continuos  xii. 

annos  regnante  hoc  rege,  partes-  Anglife  boreales  per 

:iiccoxv  Scottos  sunt  contrita?.'^  PMwardiis'  le  Bi-uz,  frater 

ix.  '  Robert!  le  Bruz,^  intravit  Hiberniam  vit  earn  sibi  sub- 
jugaret,  sed  quarto  post  lioc  anno,  die  sancti  Kalixti, 

occisus  est/'  Hoc  quoque  anno  post  festum  sancti ' 

Michaelis  miles  quidam  de  comitatu  Lancastriae  movit 

guerram  contra  dominum  ^  Thomam  comitem  Lancas- 

trise,  sed  circa  festum  sancti  Martini  captus  est  ̂   [et] 
decollatus. 

Cap.  XLII 10 

[De  sede  'pontificali.     Et  de  vita  et  raoHhus  EdAvaidi 

regis  Analice  secimdi.] 

Gratiiie         JoHANXES  xxii"^  ̂ ^    post  Clementcm  quiritum  ̂ -  sedit 
MCCCXVI.  ^  ^ 

"x/  'papa  armis  circiter  octodecim.  Qui  septimum  librum 

Decretalium  innovavit ;  litteratos  promo  vit ;  discipli- 

nam^'^  triplicis  linguee,  Hebraicse,  Grsecse,  et  Latinae, 

apud^*  generalia  studia  instituit.     At^^  dum  in  primis 

1  per"]  om.  A. 
-paries']  from  A. B.;  proceres, MS. 

3  Scoti  partes  Anglia  boreales 
jugiter  pertinuerunt,  CD. 

^  Edwardus  .  .  decollatus']  om. 
CD. 

^frater  .  .  .  Sruz]  om.  B. 
^  est]  om.  A. 

'  sancti]  om.  B. 
*  suum,  add.  B. 

9  et]  from  A.B. 
1"  No  chapter  marked  in  A. 
11  24,  A. 

12  quintum]  om.  A. 
'3  disciplinam]  om.  A. 

!■•  studia  Catholici  ordinis,  CD. 15  ̂ c,  A.B. 
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ofi  fli^t.  Here  after  [twelve  ̂ ^re]  ̂   contynualliclie  while  ))is  Trevisa. 

kyng  regnede  ))e  nor])  contrayes  of  Engelond  were  desti'oyed  '^ 
by  J)e  Scottes.  Edward  lo  [Bru^e,  Robert  le]  ̂  Bruce  ̂   his 
bro|>er,  wentc  into  Irlond  forto  wynne  fat  loud  ;  but  )'e 

four))e  ̂   ̂ ero  )>oraftor  he  was  i-slawe  on  seynt  Calixtes  day. 
Also  )/is  ̂ ere,  aboute  Myhelmesse,"  a  kny^t  of  Lancastreschire 
mepved  werre  a^enst  his  owno  lord,  Thomai»  eorle  of  Lancastre, 

bote  aboute  Marty  nmasse  he  was  i-take  and  byheded.^ 

Capitultim  quadr agesimum  tertium? 

After  ])e  firste  ̂   Clement,  pe  two  and  twenty  ̂ *'  lohn  was 
pope  aboute  [an] '^  ey^tene  ̂ ere ;  he  remeved  ̂ ^  j,g  sevenpe 
book  ̂ ^  of  Decretales,  and  avaunsed  clerkes,  and  ordeyned  in  ̂* 
general  studies  lore  of  fre  longages,  of  Hebrew  and^^  Grew 
and  Latyn  ;  and  firste,  for  it  schulde  seme  pat  he  hated  fong- 

And  after  that  by  xij.  yere  folowynge  the  nor  the  partes  ofMS.  Harl. 

Ynglonde  were  vexede  soore  by  the  Scottes.  Edwai'd  Bruz,  2261. 
brojier  of  Robert  Eruz,  entrede  into  Yrlonde  to  subdue  hit  to 

hym,  neverthelesse  he  was  sleyne  in  the  iiij*'^^  yere  folowynge, 
in  the  day  of  seynte  Calixt.  A  kny^hte  of  Lancastreschire 
movede  gwerre  in  this  yere  ageyne  Thomas  of  Lancastre  his 
lorde  abowte  the  feste  of  seynte  Michell,  Avhich  was  taken  and 
heded  abowte  the  feste  of  seynte  Martyn. 

Capitulum  quadragesimum  secundum. 

John  the  xxij''  succedid  pope  Clemen te  the  v*^*^^  xviij.  yere  ; 
whiche  innewede  the  vij*'^^  booke  of  ))e  DecreLalles,  ordeynenge 
at  general  le  studyes  disciplyne  of  the  langage  of  Hebrewe,  of 
Grewe,  and  of  Latyn.     A  grete  moreyn  off  bestes  and  dethe 

'  by,  Cx. 
-  From  a.  and  Cx. 
3  distruyed,  $. 

■*  Bruze,  a, ,  Brut/yes,^. ;  Bruys, 
Cx. 

^  vurde,  y. 
^  Miyhelmasse,  /8. ;  Mychelmasse, 

Cx. 
''  heded,  Cx. 

8  42,  /3.  and  Cx. 

^fifte,  °.  ;    ffW,  /8.;    vyfte,  y.; 
fourth,  Cx. 

'0  twenti]pe,  0.  ;  twentyest,  Cx. 
"  From  /8.  and  Cx. '•■  renewide,  $. 

'3  renewyd  the  seven  bokes,  Cx. 
1^  /«]  cm.  Cx. 

'5  a7id]  cm.  o.,  j8.,  and  Cx. 

u  2 
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acceptione.s  mimerum  ^  exhorrere  videretur,  damnavit 

primo-  pluralitatem  beneficioram,  ita  ut  imico  bene- 

ficio  per  curatum  ̂   quemlibet  acceptato,  ipse  papa 

reliquorum  vacantium  **  fi'uctus  per  aliquot  annos  ob- 
tineret.  Insuper  et  aliorum  beneficiorura  per  mortem 

seu  resignationem  vacantium,  sive  per  translationem, 

primes  fructus  reservavit  ;  ita  ut  rector  institutus 

taxationem  beneficii  sui  aut^  residuum  taxationis  ac- 

ceptaret.  Ex  qua  cautela  innumerabiles  thesauri  ad 

manus "  papse  devenerunt.  Bella  tamen  a  duce  Ba- 

varria3,  qui  se  pro''  imperatore  gesserat,  s?epe  sus- 
tinuit  et  semper  succubuit.^  Hoc  quoque  amio  magna 
lues  animalium  et  horainum,  maxima  ̂   inundatio  im- 

brium  sestivalium  et  nutumnalium/*^  ex  qua  provenit 
tanta  bladi  caristia  ut  quartcrium  tritici  ad  xl.  solidos 

Gratine     venderetur.     Quidam  scriptor  nomine  Johannes  habens 
MCCCXVIII.  ^  ^ 

^'' xn''  ̂^'  murilegum  ̂ ^  sibi  familiarem  .asseruit  publice  apud  Ox- 
oniam  circa  festum  Pentecostis  se  esse  verum  heredem 

Anglire,  quamobrem  apud  Northamptoniam  •  coram  rege 
et  proceribus  de  mendacio  convictus,  distractus  et  sus- 

pensus  est.  Quo  quidem  anno  duo  cardinales  Angliam 
venientes  excommunicaverunt  Robertum  de  Bruz  cum 

fautoribus  suis,  ac  Scotiam^^  sub  interdicto   posuerunt. 

Mcccxx  Qwia  '^  I'ex  Edwardus  contra  commune  votum  magnatum 
^^xiiii/^"  duos  foverat  Dispensatores/*  Hugonem  patrem  et  Hu- 

*  otmie  aitriim  et.nryentum,  C.D. 

-  postea,  C.D. 
3  rectorem,  C.D. 

*  vacanlivm']  oni.  B. 
*  ac  residuum  acceptaret,  C.D. 
<•  cameram,  C.D. 

' pseudo fecerat,  CD; 

^  el  .  .  .  succubuit'}  om.  C.D. 
9  que,  B. 

1'  murelegum,  B. 

'-  ac  Scotiaui]  om.  A. 
'3  Hoc  anno  occisus  est  Thomas 

comes  Lancastria  in  hunc  modum. 

Rex  ipse  contra,  C.D. 

1^  miliies,  patrem  videlicet  Hugo- 
nem Dispensatorem  et  Jilium  ejus- 

dem  7wm>nis  atque  coc/iiationis  mili- 
tum.  Qb  hoc  comes  Lancastria  et 
multi  nobiles  mutuo  sibi  invicevi 

confederati  regis  vires,  &c.,  C.D. 
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yng  1  of  ̂ iftes,  he  dampncd  pluralite  of  benefice,^  so  )>at  cveiy 
creature"^  scbulde  holde  hyui  apaide  wij)  oon  beuefice  wi]) 
cure,  and  ])is  pope  scbulde  bave  ]>e  friites  *  of  opcr  °  benefices 
]>at  voyded  louge  tyme  of  ̂ eres.  Also  be  reserved  to  bym 
self  ]»e  firste  benefice^  pat  voyded  by  dee]',  by  resiguacioiin, 
opcr  by  translaciouu  ;  so  ))at  J)e  persoue  Jnxt  were  iustitute 
scbulde  cbese  whcj'er  '  he  wolde  have  pe  taxe  of  ])e  benefice 
oj'cr  ]>e  overplus :  ̂  by  pat  cautclc  come  huge  tresoure  to  J>e 
popes  bondc.  But  ]'e  duke  of  Bavarria,"  ]>at  cleped  hymself 
eniperoure.  Averred  ofte  a^enst  hym,  and  bare  hyui  doun  alway. 

Also  ])is  ̂ere  was  grete  deep  of  men  and  [of]  ̂'^  bestes,  and 
gi'cet  fallynge  ̂ ^  of  reyue  in  somer  and  in  hervest ;  ]>erof  come 
grete  derpe  of  corne,  so  J)aL  a  quarter  of  whete  was  solde  for 
xl.  s.^2  A  whryter  ̂ ■^  ]'at  hi^te  John  hadde  a  katte  pat  was 
homelichewip  hym:  aboute  Pentecoste,  at  Oxenforde,  pis  lohn 

seide  openlichc  ])ut  he  was  .heire  ̂ '*  of  Engelond.  perfore  at 
Nor))hamptoun,i^  tofore  ̂ ^  pe  kyng  and  lordes,  he  was  proved 

fals,  and  an  ̂'^  honged  and  to-drawe.^^  pat  ̂ ere  two  cardynales 
come  into  Engelond,  and  cursed^''  Roberd  le  Bru^  and  his 
fautoures,  and  euterdited  Scotlond.  Kyng  Edward  favored  pe 

two  Spensers,  Hewe  ̂   pe  fadir  and   Hewe    pe  sone,   a^enst 

Tkevisa. 

of  men  were  in  this  yere,  and  grete  plenty  of  reyne  in  somer  MS.  Harl. 
and  in  herveste,  whom  a  grete  derthe  of  corne  folowede,  inso- 
moche  that  a  quarter  of  whete  solde  for  xl*'  s.  A  wryter,  lohn 
by  name,  havynge  a  catte  familier  to  hym,  seide  openly  at 
Oxenforde  abowte  Pentecoste,  that  he  was  the  tru  heire  of  Yng- 
londe,  wherefore  he  was  convicte  at  Northampton  before  the 
noble  men  of  the  londe,  the  kynge  presente,  and  was  drawen 
and  hongede.  In  whiche  yere  ij.  cardiualles  commen  to 
Ynglonde  excommunicate  Robert  Bruz,  and  alle  peple  support- 
ynge  hym,  and  interdicte  the  londe  of  Scottes.  In  that  kynge 
Edwarde  noryschede  ij.  of  the  Spensers,  Hewe   Spenser  the 

2261. 

^fongeres,  a. ;  takijng,  Cx. 
•  benefices^  a.  and  /3. 
3  curatour,  /3.  and  y. 
^frmjtes,  fi. 
*  the  other,  Cx. 
•J  viirste  benefys,  7. 
'  we\>er,  &. 

8  overplays,  /3.  and  Cx. 
9  Bavaria,  Cx. 
1»  From  a.,  /3.,  and  Cx. 
'1  vallyny,  y. 

'^'^  fourty  schillynges,  a.,  ;3.,andCx. 
••''  wryter,  a.  and  Cx.  ;  tvriter,  $. and  y. 
'■»  eyr,  /8. 

1*  Norlmviplon,  /3. 
'•■  by/ore,  Cx. 
'■^  a«]  om.  Cx. 
1*  drawen,  Cx. 
"  vurside,  0. 

20  Uuwe,  y  ,  et  passim  ;  Hugh, 
Cx.  (.bis),  et  infra. 
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gonem  lilinn),  Thomas  comes  Lancastrise  et   alii  multi 

regios    vires   adeo   attenuarunt  ut   ejus  assensu   saltein 

iimbiatice   adhibito    prtedictos  ̂     Dispensatores    exlega- 

lent.      Propter  -  quod  castra  eorum  in  Wallia  prostra- 

verunt,  animalia    abduxerunt,    thcsauros   recollegerunt, 

et"^    in    hyeme  Glovcrniam     oceupaverunt ;    sed  "^    cito 

postmodura    rex    ipse/    ceteris    inconsultis,    utrumque 

Hugoneni    revocavit.''     Exinde  succrescunt  indies   odia 

et  schismata.     Inter  hfec  duo  magnates  de  Mortuo  Mari, 

l)riusquam    comes     Lancastrian    ])arari    posset     pr?epro- 

pere  '  agentcs,  urbes  aliquas  in  marchia  capiunt,  regisque 

milites  ̂   profligunt,  donee  rex  ipse  cum  insperata  peditum 

multitudine    per   viam    circularem    Salopian!^   veniret, 

ubi  ob  defectum   pecunite   ac  comitis  Lancastrise   nimia 

retardatione,  railitibus  deiiuentibus,  illi  duo  de   Mortuo 

Mari    ad   deditionem^"   sunt^^    coacti.      Quibus  apud  ̂* 

Londoniam    incarceratis   rex    ad  ̂ ^  Gloverniam    rediens 

revocavit  utrumque  Dispensatorem.     Inde  divertit  apud 

'  milites  patrem  etfilium,  CD. 

-  Propter  .  .  occupaveritnt'\  oui. 
CD. 

^  et,  from  A.B. ;  ut,  MS. ••  et,  A. 

"  rex  ipse]  om.  A.  • 

f"  revocavit  .  . .  sHccrcscuiit'\  space left  in  A. 

'  propie,  B. 

**  milites']  om.  B. 
'■>  Salopice,  A. 
'"  dedicationcm,  B/ 

"  sunt']  om.  B. 
'-  ap^id  Londoniam]  om.  CD. 

J'  orientem  tendens  apud   viUam 

de  Burton  sub  nivibus  hi/emalibus 
comitem  Lancastria;  cum  suis  coin- 

plicibus  mirabiliter  dispersit,  ac 
inde  usque  ad  urbem  de  Pontefretis 

fugere  coegit.  Inde  comes  divertcris 

versus  Boream  captus  est  cum  mul- 
tis  nobilibus  apud  pontem  de  Bur(/h- 

hrigge.  Indeque  ad  castrum  suum 
de  Pontefretis  adductus,  multis 
conviciis  laccssitus  de  consilio  duo- 

rum  Dispensatorum,  concaptivis  suis 
distractis  et  suspensis,  comes  ipse 
decapitatus  est.  De  ciijus,  8iC.,  add. 

CD. 
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]>c  wille  of  lordes.     peribre   Thomas  eorle  of  Lancastro,  and    Tkevisa. 
many  o])ere,  wi])drewe  so  J'e  kynges  strengpe,  so  J'at  ])ey  made         

hem  as  i  [a].^  colour  as  it  were  by  assent  of  ]>e  kyiig,  and 
exciled  j>ese  Spencers,  and  ]'re\ve  adoun  her  castel  ̂   in  Wales ; 
J'ey  ladde  awey  ])e  bestes,  and  gadred  tresourc,  and  occupied 
Glowcestre  in  )>e  wyntertyme.  And  sone  perafter,  wipouten 
counscilc  of  o]'(.t  men,  |)e  kyng  seute  a^en  for  eyj'er  Hewe. 

panne  wraj'j'c  and  stryf  encresed  *  from  day  to  day.  Among 
allepese^  two  lordes  pe**  Mortymer  took  hastiliche  citeesin 
|»e  marches/  or  ̂   ))e  erle  of  Lancastre  my^te  be  redy,  and 
pursewed  ]>e  kynges  kny^tes,  forto  \>e  kyng  come  aboute  by 
Schroysbury  ̂   uppon  hem  unaware  ̂ *'  wi}>  a  greet  multitude 
of  foot^^  men  ;  ))er  for  defaute  of  meyne,^^  f^uj  for  pe  erle  of 
Lancastre  was  to  longe  behynde,  ])e  kny^tes  Avente  away,  and 

pe  tweie  Mortymers  moste  nedes  tilde^^  hem,  and  so  pey 
dede,  and  were  i-prisoned  at  Londoun.  pan  ]>e  kyng  wente  to 
Glowcestre,!^  and  hadde  wi])  hym  ])ese    bo))e  the   Bpensers.^^ 

fader    and   Hewe    Spenser  his    sonne,   ageyne   the  commune  MS.  Haul. 
desire  of  the  noble  men  of  pe  realme,  Thomas  of  Lancaster  and      2261. 

mony  other  noble  men  made  feble  the  power  of  the  kynge,  in-       — — 
somoche  that  assente  >ilten  of  the  kynge  as  under  a  schado, 
thei  exilede  the  seide  Spensers  and  destroyede  theire  caslells  in 
Wales,  toke  theire  bestes  and  goodes,  and  ocoupiede  Glouccstre 
in  wynter :  but  soone  after  the  kynge  callede  theyme  from  exile 
withowte  cownsaile  of  the  noble  men  of  the  realme,  whiche 

causede  grete  stryfes  and  debate.     That  doen,  tweyne  of  the 

Mortyraares  began  over  hastily,  or  that  Thomas   erle  of  Lan- 
castre was  redy,  and   toke  diverse  cites  in  the  marches,  and  f.  387  a. 

expulsede  the  kyn^htes  of  the  kynge,  untylle  that  the  kynge 
come  with  a  grete  hoste,  and  so  for  lacke  of  money  and  for  the 
longe  taryenge  of  Thomas  erle  of  Lancastre,  the  peple  and 
ho.ste  longynge  to  the  seide  Mortymars  thei  were  compelledc 
to  dedicacion  ;  whiche  imprisonede  at  London,  the  kynge  goynge 
to  Glowcestre,  callede  bothe  the  Spensers  from  exile.     After 

as]  om.  j3.  and  Cx. 
From  o.  and  Cx. 
castels,  Cx. 
encreside,  P. 

J>es,  fi. ;  this,  Cx. 
i>e]  de,  j3.  and  Cx. 
marc/te  er,  a. ;    in  \>e  march   ar, 

or'\  er,  /8. 

*  Schrosbury,  /3. ;  Shrowesbury, 

Cx. 
'"  unawarel  oin.  Cx. 
"  vot,  y. 

'-  money,  a.,  j8.,  and  Cx. 
"  ay  Id,  /3. 
'^  Gloucetre,  Cx. 

'^  with  hym  thens  eyther  Spenser^ 
Cx. 
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LicKefeld  circa  festum   sancti  Ceddaa,  ut  prseoccuparet 

coiuites  Lancastriifi  et    Herfordise    cum  eoruin   compli- 

cibiis   apud  Tattebuiy  et  Burtonain '   exi.stentes.      Sed 

rege  aquain  Trente^  per  vadum  transeunte,  fugit  comes  ̂  

cum  suis  a  villa  Burtome'^  usque  ad  urbem^  de  Burgh- 

brigge,  ubi  occurreas  ex  parte  regis  Andreas  de  Harke- 

ley  occidit  comitem   Herefordise  in   ipso  ponte  septimo 

decimo  kalendas  Aprilis,  [comitem]  vero*"   Lancastriae^ 

[cepit]  cum  multis  aliis  nobilibus,  qui  pro  majori  parte  in 

diversis  locis  sunt  suspensi ;  sed  ipse  comes  apud  proprium 

castnim  do  Pontefracto  undecimo  kalendas  Aprilis  ̂   deca- 

pitatus  est.   De  cujus  viri  mentis  an  inter  sanctos  sit  an- 

nvimerandus '  crebra  in  vulgo   disceptatio  [est] ;  ^    aliis 

quidam  asseverantibus  quod  sic,  eo  quod  eleemosynis  in- 

dulserit,  quod  religiosos  honoraverit,  quod  pro  justa  que- 

rela, ut  videbatur,^"  usque  ad  moutem.  certaverit,  quod 

etiam  ejus  ̂^  insectatores  ^^  parvo  post  tempore  ̂ '^  durave- 

'  Tuteburiam  et  Burtoniarn,  A. 

*  ut  rege  apud  Trent,  B. 
•*  LancastricE,  A.B. 
4  de  Burton,  B. 
5  viLlam,  A. 

*  vero  .  .  .  Aprilis]  ova..  B. 

"l  vero     Lancastria]       comitem 
Lancastriae  cepit  cum,  &c.,  A. 

*  immerandus,  B. 

9  est]  from  A.B.CD. 
'"  ut  videbatur]  om.  A. 

"  ejus]  om.  B. '-  insectores,  A. 

^3  superstites,  add.  C.D. 
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panne  he  wente  to  Lichefeld,  abouto  seynt  Cliadde  ̂   day^  for   Tkevisa. 
to  take  J)e    erles    of  Lancastre  and  of   Ilereford,^    and  here         
fantoures  ]>at  were  at  Tutteburye  ̂   and  at  Burtoun.  Bnt 
while  J)e  kyng  passed  j^c  water  of  Treute  '  at  a  ̂  for]>e,^  ]>e 
erle  of  Lancastre  and  his  men  fligh  ̂   out  of  ])e  toun  of 
Burtoun  to  tlie  citee  of  Burgbru<jge.^  ])orc  come  Andrew 
of  llarkelay  in  ))e  kynges  syde,  and  slow  ))e  erle  of  llerford 

ri^'t  uppon  ))e  brigge,  ))0  sixtepe  day  to  fore  Averille,  and 
took  J)e  eric  of  Lancastre  and  many  oj'cr  nobil  men.  pe 
most  dele  of  Lcra  weren  in  dyvers  places  an  honged  by  J;e 

J'rote,  but  pe  erle  was  bylieded  at  his  owne  castel  of  Poni- 
freyt,^  ])e  tenpe  day  tofore  Averille.  Of  )>is  erle  and  of  his 
dedcs  is  otto  greet  stryf  among  comoun  peple^  wheper  he 

schulde  be  acounted  for  ̂ ^  seyntes  oper  none.^i  Some  seyn  ̂^ 
^is,i3  for  he  dede  many  almes  dedes,  and  worschipped  men  of 
religioun,  and  mayntened  a  trewe  querel,  as  it  semcd,  to  his 
lyves  ende;  also  his  eneniyes  durede  afterward  but  a  while, 

that  the  kynge  come  to  Lichefelde  abowte  the  feste  of  seynte  MS.  Harl. 

Chadde,  that  he  ray^hte  take  seynte  Thomas  erle  of  Lancastre  2261. 
and  the  erle  of  Herforde  with  theire  peple,  beynge  that  tyme 
at  Burton  and  Tettebery.  The  kynge  passede  over  the  water 
ofTrente,  the  erle  of  Lancastre  fledde  from  Burton  to  Burg- 

brigge,  where  Andrewe  Harkeley  of  the  kynges  pai'te  metynge 
theyme  did  sle  the  erle  of  Herforde  on  the  same  brigge  ])e  xvij*^^ 
kalendes  of  Apryle,  and  toke  seynte  Thomas  of  Lancastre  with 
mouy  oper  noble  men,  whiche  were  hougede  in  diverse  places 
for  the  moore  parte,  but  Thomas  of  Lancastre  Avas  heded  at 

Powntefret,  his  awne  castelle,  pe  x^^^  kalendes  of  Aprile.  Of 
the  merites  of  this  erle  Thomas  of  Lancastre  diverse  a  ryve^*  dis- 
ceptacion  is  hade  amonge  commune  peple  wheper  he  awe  to  be 
annumerate  amonge  seyntes.  Mony  peple  afferraynge  hym  to 
be  nombrede  amonge  theyme,  in  that  he  ̂ afe  grete  almes, 
honowrynge  religious  men,  and  by  apparence  dyenge  for  a 
ry^hteous  querele,  and  his    adverstvryes   dyede   soone    after. 

'  Chaddes,  a.  ;    Chedde,  P.   aud 
Cx. 

2  Hereford']  om.  Cx. 
3  TiUbury,  Cx. 

■♦  of  Trente']  om.  Cx. *  an,  a. 

®  foorde,  /8. ;  out  of  the  toun  at  a 

foorde,  Cx.  '  |       "  Sic  in  MS 7  fled,  Cx. 

*  Burghbrigye,  /3. 

^  Pountfre^yte,  a.;  Pontfret,  fi.  ; 
Pounfret,  Cx. 

'"  among,  a.  and  Cx. 
"  ,100,  Cx. 

'-  segge\),  y. ;  sayde,  Cx. 
'*  VJS,  a. ;  yis,  y. ;  yes,  Cx. 
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runt/  immo  dira  morte  interierunt.  Aliis  vero  in  contra- 

rium  sentientibus,  hominem  videlicet-  conjugatum  neglecta 

uxore  sua^  generosa  innuinerosas  mulierculas  polluere, 

offendentes  vel  leviter  in  eum  niorti  niandaie  ;  ordinum 

fugitivos  legisque  transgressores,  nc  lege  plecterentur, 

pertinaciter  fovere  ;  cuneta  denique  agenda  sua  ad 

nutum  unius  hominis,  secretarii  sui,  passim  committere. 

Tempore  '^  quoque  certandi  usque  ad  mortem  pro  justitia 

defensanda  enormiter  ̂   fugere;^  non  debere  sanctum 

censeri,  prsesertim  cum  invitus  '^  comprehensus  et  passus 

fuerit.  Sed  profecto ''  oblationum  donaria  ac  miraculo- 

rum  simulacra,  quse  in  loco  suae  decapitationis  in  pra2- 

sentiarum  celebrantm*,  qualem  in  posterum  **  habebunt 

Mcccxxi  6xitum  '-^    scecula  videbunt  postf utura.       Ab  hoc  ergo  ̂'^ EdwarcUII, 

^^'-       tempore   usque    ad  ̂ ^  sextum  postea  annum   coepit  Dis- 

pensatorum  fortuna    invalesceie  et  reginse   conditio  an- 

cillari,  quousque  rex  Francife  pro  homagio  Yasconi?e  non 

Gratiiu     exhibito    reo-em  Ano-liae  plurimum    infestaret.      Circa  ̂ " 
MCCCXXII.  °  ox 

Edwimli  II  -^        .    .  .  T  ■  , XVI.      Ascensionem    Domini     rex    tenuit   paiiiamentum    apud 

^  duraverit,  B. 

"■videlicet']  om.  A. 
■^  propria,  Jilia  comitis  T.tncolnia:, 

add.  CD. 

■•  Tempore  .  .  .  ftiyere']  om.  CD. •'  eneuuV,  A. 

8  qiiando  potuerit  mortem  fuyer it, 
CD. 

'  profecto']  om.  A. 
*  posterum]  from  A.B.C.D. ;  post- 

modian,  MS. 

'•^  exitum]  permanenciam,  CD.  ; 
om.  A, >"  igilur,  B. 

'1  in,  A.B. 

^'  Circa  ,  .  .  soporatis]  cm.' CD; 
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and  deyde  in  schentful  i  dee]>.  Oper  seien  2  pe  contrarie,  and  Tkevisa. 
telle]j  ]>at  he  was  an  housbonde  man,  and  rou^t  nou>t  of  his 
wyf,  and  defouled  a  greet  multitude  of  [gentil]  ̂   wommen  and 

of  geutil  ̂   wenches;  ̂ it'  cny  man  offended  hym  a  lite,^  he 
lete  slee  hym  anon.  And  postataes  "  and  evel  doers  he  favored 
strongliche,  for  he  schnldc  nou^t  be  i-])unsehed  by  ]>e  lawe. 

Also  he  wolde  commytte  all  his  doynges  "*  to  oon  of  his  secre- 
taries to  doo  wi])  as  he  wolde.  Also  ]>at  he  folowep  schame- 

fulliche^  in  tyme  of  fy^tinge  for  ])e  right  anon  to  ])e  dcth,  and 
suche  on^  schulde  nou^t  be  acounted  [a  saynt],^''  nameliche 
whan  he  was  i-takc  and  i-slawe  maugre  his  tee]?.  But  offrynges 

and  liknes  of  myracles^^  pat  now  beepi^  i-doo  in  pe  place  ̂'^  pere 
he  was  byheded  what  issue  pey  schulde  ̂ ^take,  it  schal  be  knowe 
after  pis  tyme.  Fio  pat  tyme  unto  pe  sixte  ̂ ere  after  pe 
fortune  of  pe  Spensers  bygan  to  encrese,  and  pe  condicioun  of 
pe  quecne  drow  1°  toward  servage ;  forto  ])c  kyng  of  Fraunce 
pursued  hugelichc  ̂ *'  pe  kyng  of  Engelond,  for  pe  homage  of 
Gascoyne  was  nou^t  i-doo.    Abouie  pe  Ascencioun  of  oure  Lord 

Mony  other  men  affermyuge  the   contrary,  seyenge   that   he  ̂ rs.  Hakl. 
refusede    a   noble   gentille  woman  and  his  wife,   and  kepede      ̂ 261. 
mony  concubynes,  noryschynge  men  fugitive  from  theire  ordre, 
and  other  transgressor,  that  thei  scholde  not  be  peyned  to  dethe, 
governede  after  the  cownsaile  of  his  secretary.     Seyenge   also 
that  he  awe  not  to  be  callede  a  martir  in  that  he  fledde  from 

the  defense  of  ry>hte,  and  Avas  taken  and  putte  to  dethe  ageyne 
his  wylle.     But  ])is  for  a  certente,  that  mony  miracles  have  be 
schewede  in   that   place  where  he   sutfrede  dethe,  and  moche 

oftrenge  hade  per  also.     From  that  tyme  unto  the  vj*i»e  yere 
folowynge,  the   power  of  the  Spensers  began  to  encrease,  and 

the  powere  of  the  qwene  to  decrease,  uutylle  that  the  kynge  off.  38"  b. 
Fraunce  trowblede  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde  in  that  he  did  not 
homage  for  the  cuntre  of  Gascoigue.     Kynge  Edwarde  kepede 
a  parliamente  at  Yorke  abowte  the  Assencion  of  oure  Lorde, 

•  schainfid  j8. ;  shameful,  Cx. 
-  seyn,  Cx. 
3  From  a.,  /8.,  y.,  aud  Cx. 

■•  of  gentil'}   oni.  a.,  $.,  y., Cx. 
3  a  li/tel,  Cx. 
^  And   postataes]    Apostate;^ 

and  y. ;  Apostatas,  /3.  and  Cx. 
>  doi/iigis,  /3. 

aud 

'^Jti/%  schamelich,  /8. 

ly,  Cx. 
'••  sich  oon,  /8. 
1"  From  Cx. 
"  myrokels,  y. '2  ben,  Cx. '•*  plas,  y. 

"  schul,  B. •^  droify,  /8 

fled  shame- 

'"  hogeiyche,  y. 

shal,  Cx. 
drough,  Cx. 
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Eboracum,  ubi  erexit  Hugoncni  Dispensatorein  seniorem 

in  comitom  Wyntoniee,  Andream  de  Harkeley  in  comi- 

teui  Caerliell.^  Eodeiu  anno  circa  festuni  [.saiicti  Petri]  - 

ad  vincula  rex  adivit  Scotiaui,  et  quaravis  non  haberet 

obsistentiani  multos  de  suis  fame  et  morbo  ainisit.  Ip- 

■sum  tandem  regcm  circa  nativitatem  beatte  Mariae  re- 

mcantem  Scotti  a  tergo  insequentes,  ccperunt  castrum 

de  Norham,  et  postmodum  circa  festum  sancti  ̂   Luca3 

prandentem  regem  apud  monasterium  de  Bella  Lauda 

super  Blakelioumoor  psene  comprehendLssent  nisi  fuga 

sibi  consuluisset.  Verumtamen  regiis  thesauris  amissis 

comitem  Richemundite  ceperunt.  Eodcm  anno  in  cras- 

tino  sancti  CeddsB  Andreas  dfe  Harkeley  tanquam  pro- 

ditor  apud  Caerliell  captus  est,  distractus,*  suspensus 

et  decapitatus,  visceribus  combustis,  demembratus  est, 

et  caput  ejus  super  pontem  Londoniai  positum  est.^ 

Gratiae     "  Ad  viucula    sancti   Petri  ̂     Rogerus    de  Mortuo  Mari 
MCCCXXIII.  ° 
Edwardi  II. 

XVII.     junior,  nuper  incarceratus,  evasit  de  turri  Londonise,  cus- 

'  Carlioli,  E. 
2  From  B. 

^  sancta,  A. 
"  et,  B. 

*  esf]  om.  B. 
^  Hoc  anno,  B. 

7  Ad  .   .  .  Petri]  om.  A. 
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J)e  kyng  hilcle  ̂   a  parlemeut  at  ̂ oik ;  jieie  he  made  Hcwe 
Spen.ser  2  |)o  elder  eile  of  Wyncbe.stre,  and  Andrew  of  Harkcley 

erle  of  Karlyle.^  pe  sam<!  ̂ ere,  aboute  Lammas.'se,'*  ]>e  kyng 
wente  into  Scntlond,  and  |)ey  he  hadde  none  wipstonddynge, 

^it  he  loste  many  men  wip  sikncs  and  wi]>  hnnger.  Aboute  \>o 
Natyvyte  of  oure  Lady  ))e  kyng  come  homward  ^  a^eyne,  and 
\>e  Scottcs  come  after  hym,  and  took  ])e  castel  [of]  <>  Norliam. 
And  afterward,  aboute  seynt  Lukes  tyme/  at  the  abbay  of 

Bellalauda  uppon  lilakamore,^  j'ey  hadde  nygh  take  J>e  kyng 
at  mete,  \w  liadde''  he  ̂ "  Howe  ;ii  but  pey  took  ))c  erle  of 
Richemond,  and  pe  kynges  tresorye  '^  was  i-lostc.  pe  same  ̂ ere, 
pe^^morwe  after  seynt  Chadded*  day,  Andrew  of  Harkeley 
Ava.s  i-take  at  Carlile^^  as  a  traytour,  nn  honged  and  to-drawe  and 
byheded,  and  his  bowels  i-brent  [and  y-quartred],^^  and  his  heed 
i-sette  uppon  Loudoun  brigge.^^  At  Lammasse  Roger  Mortymer 

fe  ̂ onger,  J»at  was  in  prisoun,  scaped  out  of  J>e  tour  of  Lon- 

Tkevisa. 

where  he  erecte  Hewe  Spenser  the  senior  unto  erle  of  Wyn-  MS.  Harl. 
chestre,  and  Andrew  Harkeley  into  the  erle  of  Caerliell.  Kynge  2261. 
Edwarde  wente  to  Scotteloude  in  the  same  yere  abowte  Lam- 
masse,  Icsynge  moche  peple  )>er,  thau^he  he  hade  noo  resistence, 
by  hungre  and  sekenessc  :  whiche  returnede  from  that  cuntre, 
the  Scottes  folowede  hym  on  the  bakke,  and  toke  the  castelle  of 
Norham  abowte  the  Nativite  of  oure  Lady,  and  after  that  thei 
hade  taken  the  kynge  at  Blachon  moore,  but  that  he  fledde ; 
neverthelesse  thei  toke  the  treasure  of  the  kynge  per  and  the 

erle  of  Rychemunde.  Andrewe  Harkeley  was  taken  at  Caer- 
liell in  the  day  folowynge  the  feste  of  seynte  Chadde,  drawen, 

hougede,  heded,  and  his  body  divided,  his  bowells  brente  afore, 
lyke  a  traytour,  and  his  heddc  was  sette  on  London  brygge. 
Also  abowte  Lamasse  folowynge  Rogerus  Mortimere  pe 
yonger  escaped  from  the  towre  of  London,  his  kepers  beynge 

1  huld,  y. 
5  }iodde,  /3. 

-  Hugh  the  Speitser,  Cx. 1"  yfhe  had  not,  Cx. 

3  Ca'rhel,  &.  ;   Carleell,  Cx. 
"  nadde  he  t/vlowe,  y. 

■•  Lamhmas,  y.,  et  infra. i'2  tresour,  /8.  and  Cx. ;  tresor,  y. 
*  hamward,  $. 

'3  a,  0. 

"  From  y. 
n  Cheddes,  0. 

'  tide,  a. ;  ti/de,  0.  and  Cx. ;    Luc 

'5  Carleel,  /3. 

kys  tyde,  y. "^  From  0.  and  Cx. 

*  Blakhammore,  j3.  and  7. ;   Blak- 

'^  briiyye,  y. 

ham  «tor,  Cx. 
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Oiatia-     todibus  suis  per  potioneiii  soinnif'eium   sopoiatis.    Circa  ̂  Mcccxxiiir.  1        i  ^ 
Edwiinli  11. 

Will,     jiiedium   Quadragesimsp  regina  Angli»  -   missa   est    ad 

fratrem    suum    regem   Francifc;'*    qui    magna    ex  i)arte 

Vasconiam  invaserat,  ad  pacem  procurandam.       ■*  Circa 

^r^^^^nl^vi-  nativitatem  ^  beatse  Marian  rex  misit  in  Franciam  filium 
Edwardi  II. 

^^^-  suum  Edwardum  ut  homagium  faceret  regi  Francife  pro 

ducatu  Acquitannise  sibi  dato,  quern  fecit  rex  Franciae 

morari  cum  matre  sua^  comitatu  Pontine .  Sed  matre 

et  filio  in  ̂   transmarinis  sic  demorantibus  nee  redire 

volentibus,  aut  certe  propter  metum  DLspensatorum  re- 

meare  non  audentibus,  rex  Anglis?  de  consilio  duorum 

Dispensatorum  exlegavit  et  bannivit  publice  in  foro 

Londonise  uxoreni  suam  et  filium  ̂   tanquam  regni 

proditores. 

Cap.  XLIII,^ 

Be  reditu  regince}^ 

Gratife         Hoc   anno    regina    Anglise  ̂ ^    cum   piimogenito    suo MCCCXXVI. 

XX.     '  Edwardo  ac  Rogero  de  Mortuo  Mari  nuper  elapso,  nec- 

^  Hac  itaqne  occasione  suhorta 
iransmissa  est,  add.  CD. 

-  Isabella,  B. 

3  Philippnm,  B. 

''  Ac  cito  post  pro  eodem  vegocio 
missus  est  regis  Anglice primogenitus 
Edwardus,  sed  matre.  Sec,  CD. 

^  festum  nativitatis,  B. ^  in,  A. 

'  partibus,  B. 
s  suum,  B. 

'  Capituluni  42,  A. 
1"  A.B.  omit  title. 

"  Isabella,  add.  B. 
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tlouii  by  a  .slepynge  drynke  ̂     pal  bis  wardeyn  ̂   badde  i-dronkc.  Trevisa. 
Aboute  Mydlente,  forto  make  pees,  J)e  queene  of  Engelond  was   
sent  to  her  broker  kyiig  of  Fraunce,  ])at  hadde  assailled  a  greet 
deel  of  Gascoyne.  Aboute  ))o  Nativite  of  oure  Lady  j'e  kyng 
sent  bis  sonc  Edward  into  Fraunce  forto  doo  ]>e  kyng  of 

Fraunce  homage  for  pe  ducherie  of  Gyen,^  fat  was  i-^eve  hym, 
and  ])c  kyng  of  Fraunce  made  hym  abydc  wi)>  his  moder  in  the 

cobuto  of  Pounteney.'  pe  moder  and  ])e  sone  dwelled  so 
by^onde  J>e  see,  and  wolde  nou^t  come  a^en,  or  ̂   durst ''  nou^t 
for  drede  of  Jje  Spensers.  panne  pe  kyng  of  Engelond,  by 
counseil  of  pe  tweie  Spensers,  outlawed  and  banysched  his  wif 

and  his  sone  openhche  at  Loudoun  in  Chepe,'  as  traytoures  of 

pe  reaiime.^ 

Capitiduin  quadrayesimum  quartum? 

This  ̂ ere  aboute  Myghelmasse^''  the  queene  of  Engelond  and 
her  sone  Edward,  and  Roger  Movtymer  l)at  scaped  out  of  ])e 

in  slepe  by  a  drynke  receyvyde  made  ])erfore.  The  qwene  of  MS.Hakt.. 

Ynglonde  sende  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  her  broker,  to  make  22G1, 
labor  for  reste  and  pease.  Kynge  Edwarde  sende  Edwarde 
his  sonne  into  Fraunce  to  make  his  homage  to  pe  kynge  Jjerof 
for  the  duchery  of  Aquitanny  ̂ iffen  to  hym,  whom  the  kynge 
of  Fraunce  causede  to  tary  with  his  moder  in  the  cowntee 
Pontyne.  The  qwene  and  Edward  her  sonne  taryenge  over  see, 
dredynge  or  ferynge  to  comme  into  Ynglonde  for  the  Spensers, 
kynge  Edwarde,  by  cownsayle  of  the  ij.  Spensers,  exilede  and 
banyschede  theyme  openly  in  the  towre  of  London  and  thro 
alle  fe  cite  as  traytours  of  pe  realme. 

Capitulum  quadrayesimum  secundum.^^ 

The  qwene  of  Ynglonde,  with  Edwarde  her  sonne  and  Roger 
Mortymare,  whiche  hade  escapede  from  the  towre  of  London, 

•  drcnche,  $.  ;  drench,  y. 
-  wardeyns,    j8.    and    7.  ;      war- 

deynes,  Cx. 
■>  Gityan,  Cx. 

■•  Ponty,  a.  and  /3.  ;   Poniyeii,  Cx. 
*  oi>er,  j8. 

*  o\>er  ]f>orste,  y. '  Cheep,  $. 

^  lioyamme,  Cx. 
a  43,  0.  and  Cx. 
'"  Mi/chelmasse,  Cx. 
"  Sic. 
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non  et  cum  ̂   parva  manu  Uunaldorum,  circa  festum 

sancti  Michaelis  apiul  -  Essex  in  Angliam  applicuit, 

versus  Londoniam  \ibi  rex  tunc  erat  tetendit  Et  quod 

inirandum,^  terra  vindique  tranquilla  sine  sanguine  et 

strepitu,  regcm  a  Londonia  mature  fugitantem  usque 

in*  Westwalliam  pedetentim  insequuntur.^  Interim 

in  crastino  sancti  Kalixti  decoUatus  est  episcopus 

Oxonise  thesaurarius  regis,  de  consilio  civium  Londoni- 

ensium,  extra  Loreale  ostium  ecclesise  Sancti  Pauli,  et 

die  sequent!  capta  est  turris  Londonise  per  cives  ad 

opus  reginfe  et  filii  sui.  Et  cito  post,  in  vigilia  aposto- 

lorum  Symonis  et  Juda3,  captum  est  castrum  de^ 

Bristollise  per  reginam  et  suos,  ubi  Hugo  Dispensator 

senior  distractus '  et  suspensus  est,  et  caput  ejus  Wyn- 

tonisB  transmissum  est.  Eodem  anno,  die  sancti  Hu- 

gonis,  comes  de  Arundell  apud  partes  Salopi<e  captus 

est,  sed  ̂   apud  Hereford  ̂   decollatus  est.  Eadem  heb- 

domada  rex  Angliae  captus  est  apud  castrum  de  Neth 

^  CMffi]  om.  A. 

2  in  Eslsexia  apnd  Herewych, 
CD. 

'^  fuit,  ius.  A  B. ;  mirabile  fait 
diclu  et  aiidiiu,  C.D. 

*  in]  om.  A. 

*  pedetentim  insequutitur .  Tandem 
capiunt  et  custodice  demandant. 

Begis  quoque  consiliarios  Hugonem 

patrem  apud  Bristoll,  Hugonem 

filium  apud  Herejordiam,  distra- 
hunt  et  suspendunt,  add.  C.D. 

^  de]  om.  A.B. '  captus,  B. 

^  sed  .  .  .  decollatus  est  (p.  322)] 
om.  B. 

^  Herefort,  A. 
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toure  of  Londoun,  come  into  Engeloiid   wi])  litel   strengpe  of    Trevisa. 

HenaundeSji  and   londed  in  Estsex^  and  wente  toward  Lon-         
doun,  pere  pe  kyng  was  J'at  tyme  ;  and  wonder  it  is  pat  ])e  lond 
was  stille  al  aboute,  wij^outen  noyse  and  scliedynge  of  blood  ; 

and  ]>e  kyng  flee])  3  out  of  Londoun  into  West  Wales,  and  \>ey 
folwede^  hym  esiliche  a  foot  ̂   paas.  pat  tyrno,  jje  morwe 
after  seyut  Kalixtes  day,  by  counsayle  of  burgeyses^  of 
Londoun,  pe  kynges  tresorer  ))e  bisshop  of  Excetere '  was 
byheeded  witliouten  \>e  iior|)  dore  of  seynt  Poules  chircbe. 
And  on  ]>e  morwe  \>e  toure  of  Londoun  was  i-take  by  burgeys 
of  Londoun  in  lielpe  of  pe  queene  and  of  her  sone.  Sone 

Jjereaf ter,  on  seynt  Symond  day  ̂   and  [on]  ̂   seynt  ̂ ^  Jude,  \>e 
queene  and  her  men  toke  ]je  castel  of  Bristowe,  ))ere  Hewe  i^ 
\>e  Spenser  ))e  elder  was  lionged  and  to-drawe,  and  his  heed 

sent  to  Wynchestre ;  pe  same  ̂ ere  on  seynt  Hewes  ̂ 2  day  pe 
erle  of  Arundel  was  i-take  in  pe  contray  of  Schroysbury,!^  i^yj 
he  was  byheded  at  Herforde.  pe  same  while  ̂ *  J»e  kyng  of 
Engelond  was  i-take  in  pe  castel  of  Neth   in   West   Wales, 

come  into  Ynglonde  in  this  yere,  and  lauded  at  Estesex  abowte  MS.  Ha.rl. 

the  feste  of  seynte  Michell  with  a  ly telle  hoste  of  men,  and  2261. 
made  grete  haste  to  London,  where  the  kynge  was  in  that  tyme. 
.A.nd  as  a  thynge  to  be  morvaylede,  the  londe  beynge  quiete  f.  388  a. 
withowte  effusion  of  bloode,  they  folowede  the  kynge  fleynge 
from  London  into  Weste  Wales ;  and  soone  after  the  bischop 

of  Excestre,  treasurer  of  Ynglonde,  was  heded  in  the  day  folow- 
ynge  the  feste  of  Calixt  the  pope,  by  cownsayle  of  citesynnes 
of  London  withowte  the  northe  durre  of  the  churche  of  Seynte 
Paule.  That  doen  the  towre  of  London  was  taken  to  the 

utilite  of  the  qwene  and  Edward  her  Sonne ;  and  soone  after  the 
castelle  of  Bristowe  was  taken  by  the  qwene  and  here  men, 
where  Hewe  Spenser  the  elder  was  drawen  and  honged,  and 
his  hedde  sente  to  Wynchestre.  The  erle  of  Arundell  was 

taken  ])at  yere  abowte  Schrobbesbery,  and  was  heded  at  Her- 
forde. Edwarde  kynge  of  Ynglonde  was  taken  in  the  same 

weke  at  the  castelle  of  Nethe  in  Weste  Wales,  but  he  was 

^  Hcnmcdes,   a  ;    Henaudes,  /3.  ; 
Henewers,  Cx. 

^Jlix,  0.  ;  vh/,  y.  ;  Jledde,  Cx. 
*  folewide,  /3. •'  vot,  y. 

^  bourgeys,  Cx. 
'  \>at   wrongly  inserted  here  in 

MS. ;  om.  Cx. 
P  939, 

s  even,  Cx. 

'  From  a.  (not  Cx.). 

'"  seynt'l  om.  Cx. 
"  Uuffh,  Cx.,  et  infra. 
'2  Huwes,  i3.  ;  Hughes,  Cx. '3  Schrosbury,  0. 

^*  weke,  /8.  and  Cx.  ;  wyke,  y. 

^ 
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in  West  Wallia,  sed  apud  castrum  de  Kenelworthe  ^ 

custodiendus  demandatur.  Junior  autem  Hugo  Dispen- 

sator,  qui  cum  rege  captus  fuerat,  distractus,  suspensus 

et  -  decollatus  est  apud  Herfort,^'  corpore  ejus  quadri- 

partito,  sed  caput  ejus  ad  pontem  Londonite  transmissum 

est.*  Quo  etiam  anno,  in  octavis  Epiphanise,  factum 

est  parliamentum  apud  Londoniam,  ubi  de  communi 

ordinatione  missi  sunt  solemnes  nuncii  ad  reoem  in- 

carceratum,  scilicet  tres  episcopi,  duo  comites,  duo 

barones,  duo  abbates,  duo  justitiarii,  ut  regi  detento 

homagium  ̂   sibi  factum  resignarent,  ipsumque  pro 

domino  ulterius  non  haberent.  E*^  quibus  dominus 

Willelmus  Trussell,  miles  et  procurator  totius  parliament! 

vice  omnium  dixit  regi  ista  verba :  Depositio  regis 

Anglice?  Ego  Willelmus  Trussell  vice  omnium  de 

terra  Anglice,  et  totius  parliavienti  procurator,  tibi 

Echvardo  reddo  homagium  prius  tihi  factum.  Et  ex 

nunc  di^do  te  et  privo  ̂   omni  'potestate  regia  et 

dignitate,  nequaquam  tihi  de  ccetero  tanquar)i  regi 

pariturus.  Istud  ̂   fuit  publice  proclamatum-  apud 

Londoniam.  Eodem  anno,  in  vigilia^^  puriiicationis 

beatfe  Marine,  Edwardus  filius  regis  "  factus  est  miles, 

et  in  die  coronatus  ut  patet  ex  alia  parte  .^- 

'  Kyneworth,  A. 
-  ac,  A. 

^  Herefort,  A.  •  Herfford,  B. 
■•  trajismissiim  esO  om.  A. 

^  quondam,  A.B. 

6  E]  from  B. ;  Et,  MS. 
"A.B.  omit  hendliis:. 

^*  privo,  from  A. ;  primo,  MS. 
^  etiam,  A. ;  igitur,  B. 
'"  Post  hcec  in  festo,  CD.  (see 

next  chapter). 
1'  Edwardi,  B. 

^"  et  .  .  .  parte"]  om.  A.B. 
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ami   i-putte   in   ward,  in    \>e  castel  of  Kelyngwor])e.^      Hewe   Treviba. 

the    Spenser  ̂ e    ̂ onge''^   was   i-take  wij)   ]<e   kyng,    and    an-         
honged^  and  to-drawc  at  Hereford,  byheded  and  i-quartred, 
and  liis  hood  was  i-sent  to  Londoun  briggc*  Also  ])at  ̂ ere 
in  ])e  occabis^  of  ]>e  tweirj)e  day  was  made  a  pailcment  at 
Londoun,  jjere  by  comouu  ordynaunce  weren  solempne  rnes- 
sangors  i-sent  to  ]>e  kyng  pat  was  in  prisoun,  pre  bisshoppes, 
pre  cries,  tweye  barouns,  two  abbottes,  and  two  justices,  forto 
resigne  to  pe  kyng  pat  was  poo  in  warde  pe  homage  pat  was 
i-made  to  liym  somtyme,  for  pey  wolde  no  lenger  have  hym 
for  her  lord.  On  of  hem,  sire  William  Trnssele  kny^t,  and 
procnratour  of  all  pe  parleraent,  spak  to  pe  kyng  in  pe  * 
name  of  alle  pe  opere,  and  seide  pese  wordes  :  "  I  ̂  William 
"  Trussell,  in  pe  name  of  alle  men  of  pe  lond  of  Engeloud, 
"  andof  al  pe  parlement  procuratour,  I^  resigne  to  pe,  Edward, 
"  pe  homage  pat  was  i-made  to  pe  somtyme,  and  fro  pis  tyme 
"  forpward  I  defie  ̂   pe,  and  prive  pc  of  al  real  ̂ *'  power,  and 
*'  1  ̂1  schal  nevere  be  tendaunt  to  ])ee  as  for  kyng  after  pis 
"  tyme."     Also  pis    was  opounliche  i-cride   at  Londoun.     pe 

kepede  in  the  castelle  of  Kenelworthe  ;  and  Hewe  Spenser  the  MS.  Harl. 
yonger,   whiche  was    taken  from    the  kyuges   presence,    was      2261. 

drawene,  hongede,  and  his  hedde  sende  to  London  brygge.    In         
whiche  yere  a  parliamente  was  kepede  at  London  in  the 
octaves  of  the  Epiphany,  by  whiche  ordinaunce  solenne  mes- 
syngers  were  sende  to  the  kynge  in  prison,  iij.  bischoppes,  ij, 
cries,  ij.  barons,  ij.  abbottes,  and  ij.  justices,  that  thei  scholde 
resigne  theire  homage  made  to  the  kynge  afore ;  amonge  whom 
William  Trussell,  kny^hte,  a  proctor  of  alle  the  parliamente, 
seide  to  the  kynge  in  the  name  of  alle  the  oper  lordes  :  "  I, 
"  William  Trussell,  proctor  of  alle  the  parliamente,  in  the 
"  name  of  alle  the  lordes  of  Ynglonde,  depose  the  of  thy 
*'  regalle  dignite,  and  never  to  obbey  the  as  kynge  hereafter ." 
This  was  openly  proclamede  at  London.     Edwarde  sonne  of 

'  Kenelwor]?e,  a.,  $.,  and  Cx. ; 
Kenelwurth,  y. 

-  )je  yo7iger,  a.  and  /3. ;  yonger, 
Cx. 

3  and  enhonged,  a. ;  om.  Cx. 
••  bridge,  Cx. 
^"  octavas,  a. ;  eotaves,  $. ;  oc- 

taves, Cx. 

^  \>e]  om.  Cx. 
'  Ich,  j8.  (bis)  and  7. 
^  1/ck,  7. 

'  diffye,  0. ;  dyffye,  Cx. 
w  rial,  $. ;  rt/all,  Cx. "  Y,  p. 

X  2 
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Cap.  XLIV.» 
[Edwardus  tertius  rex  Anglice.     Bellum  contra 

Scottos.] 

GratiBB  Edwardus  filius  Eclwardi,  post   conquestum  tertius, 
MCCCXXVII.  o  •      1       •  ...  ,, 
Edward! III.  adolescens  ^*  qumdecim  annorum  circiter,  vivente  adhuc Pnmo.  '  .        ,  .  .       ! 

patre  sub  custodia,  in  festo  purificationis  beatse  Marise 

coronatus  est  in  regem  apud  Westimonasterium.^  In 

cujus  primordiis  grata  suggebantui'  auspicia,  nam  et 
tunc  terra  recepit  ubertatem,  aer  temperiem,  mare  tran- 

quillitatem,  ecclesia  Ubertatem.*  Exj)licit  Historia.^ 
Tertio "  nonas  Aprilis  translatus  est  rex  antiquus  de 
KenelAA'oi-the  usque  castrum  de  Berkeleya,  ubi  tamen 
cum  multi  conspirarent  ad  ejus  liberationem,  circa  fes- 

tum  snncti  "^  Matthei  Evangelist»,  cum  veru  ignito 
inter  celanda  confossus  ig-nomini'ose  ̂   peremptus  est.^ 
De  cujus  meritis,  an  inter  sanctos  annumeiandus  sit, 

frequens^*^  in  vulgo,  sicut  quondam  de  Thoma  comite 
Lancastriie,  adhuc  disceptatio  est.  Sed  revera  nee  car- 

eens fceditas   nee   mortis  vilitas,   cum   ista   sceleratis  ̂ ^ 

'  Capitulum  43,  A. 

2  primogenitus  Edivardi  secundi, 

^  de  cujus  felici  prosperatione 
grata  sumuntur  auspicia.  Nam  in 

ejus  primordiis,  CD. puer  quindecim  annorum,  Sec,  CD. 

■*  CD.  omit  the  rest,  and  C  adds,  by  way  of  tail  piece  : 
"  Scribitur  ecce  liber  patrias  prefer  mihi  liber, 

Virgitiis  o  liber  scriptor  tibi  sit  peto  liber 

Qui  legit  attendat  ne  scriptorem  'repreheudat 
Nam  defectiva  fit  copia  saepe  nociva 
Libro  conscripto,  scriptor  pellatur  Egipto 
Solvat  ut  iuvicto  Regi  laudes  benedicto. 

Expliciunt  cronicaj  venerabilis  Ranulphi  monachi  Cestrensis  in  septem 
libellos  distinctffi,  dictajque  Historia  Policratica. 

Peniia  quiesce  modo,  finemque  laboris  ego  do 

Metro  complodo  librum  claudens  quasi  uodo." 
While  D.  has  : 

Et  hie  finis. 

Qui  scripsit  librum  Jon. 
Lutton  est  sibi  nomen  : 

Qui  scripsit  scriptum 
'  Sit  benedictus  in  sevum. 

^  B.  has  not  this  colophon,  but 
goes  on  with  the  next  sentence  with 
no  greater  break  than  a  paragraph 
mark  ̂ . 

*  Et  cite  post  hoc  tertio,  &c.,  A. 

7  beati,  A  B. 

^  nefarie,  A.B. 
*  est']  cm.  A. 

'"  frequeiis"]  om.  B. 1'  sceleritatis,  A. 
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same  }eve  on  ̂   Candelinasse  eve  Edward  pe  kynges  soiie  was    Trevisa. 
kyn 

0-2 

o' 
Cnpitidnm  quadra pcsimtim  quintum.^ 

Edwabd  his  sone,  )>c  Jn-iddo  Edward  after  J^e  conquest,  a 

?ong  child  aboute*  a''  fiftene  ̂ ereolde,  under  warde,  ̂ etlevynge 
nis  fadir,  Avas?  crowned  kyii<^  at  Westmvnstro  in  a  Candihiiasse 
day.  In  his  bygynnynge  come  for)»  gracious  happes  and  fortune, 

))0  J)e  er})e  fonge  plente,  the  eyer  temperure,"  ))e  see  quyet  and 
pees,  and  holy  chirche  fredom.  po  )»ridde  day  of  Averell  j)e  oldo 

kyng  was  i-brou^t  out  of  Kelyngworthe  ̂   to  j)c  castel  of 
Berkeley.®  pere  many  men  conspired  forto  helpeat"  his  de- 
lyveraunce,  but  he  deyde  aboiite  pe  feste  of  seynt  Matheu  ])c 
evangeliste  :  of  his  levynge  and  of  his  dedes  is  ̂ it  among  ]>e 
peple  ̂ "  stryf,  as  was  sonityme  of  Thomas  of  Lancastro,  whej'cr 
he  schulde  be  acounted  among  seyntes  o])er  no.  For  no]»er  '^ 
prisonement  ne  persecucioun  and  greves  preve])  a  man  a  seynt. 

the  kynge  was  made  kny^hte  in  the  vigile  of  the  Purificacion  MS.  Haki 
of  oure  Lady  Mary.  2261. 

Capitulum  quadragesimum  tertium. 

Edward,  sonne  of  kynge  Edwarde,  after  the  conqueste  the 
thrydde,  of  xv.  yere  in  age,  was  crownede  into  kynge  in  the 
feste  of  the  Purificacion  of  oure  blissed  Lady  at  Westemynstre, 

his  fader  beynge  in  lyve  and  under  kepynge.  In  the  begyn- 
nynge  of  whom  the  erthe  began  to  ̂ iffe  moche  fruite,  the  aier  f.  388  b. 
temperance,  the  see  trauquihte,  the  churche  liberte.  Edward 
somme  tyme  kynge  was  brou^hte  from  Kenelworthe  to  the 
castelle  of  Berkeley,  where  he  was  sleyue  with  a  hoote  broche 
putte  thro  the  secrete  place  posterialle.  Wherefore  mony  peple 
say  that  he  diedea  martir  and  did  mony  miracles;  neverthelesse 
kepynge  in  prison,  vilenes  and  obprobrious  dethe  cause  not  a 

'  on]  a,  7. 

-  h/iKj']  y -made  kuy^t,  a. ;  made 
knjjt,  j8.  ;  made  knyght,  Cx. 

3  44,  /8.  and  Cx. 
*  aboute  a]  of,  Cx. •'  an,  $. 

6  J>e  aer  temprenr,  y. 

7  Kenelwor\>e,  a.,  j8.,  aud  Cx.  5 
Kenelwiirth,  y. 

*  Barkley,  Cx. 

»  at]  for,  Cx.  ;  to,  /3. 
'"  stryf  among  \>e  peple,  a.  and 

Cx. "  nei\)er,  a. 
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debeautur,  nee  etiam  oblationum  frequentia  aut  miracu- 

lorum  simulacra,  cum  talia  sint  indift'erentia,  quemquam 

-  banctum  probant,  nisi  corresponderet  sanctimonia  vitae 

prsBcedentis.  Bene  namque  cum  unoquoque  agitur  si 

talia  cum  contritione  culpam  in  eo  diluant^  aut 

pcenam  debitam  innnuniant,  quamvis  immediatam  adve- 

lationem  -  non  eliiciant  ;  sed  praesumptio  flagitiorum  ̂  

impunitatem  sibi  et  sui  similibus  inaniter  sperantium, 

ambitioque  matvonarum  circumgiraie  afiectantium  ru- 

morem  talis  venerationis  multum  araplificat  et  dilatat/ 

donee  sedificatio  super  arenam  fundata  decidat  et  la- 

Gratisc     bescat.       In   vjarliamento   apud  Wyntoniam   decoUatus 
MCCCXXIX. 
Edwardilll. 

11^-  est  Edmundus  de  Wodestok,  avunculus  hujus  regis, 

comes  Cantias,  pro  eo  quod  conspiraverat  contra  istum 

Mcccxxx  I'sgem  ut  dicebatur.  Natus  est  novo  regi  Edwardo 

primogenitus  suus,  Edwardus  quartus  post  conquestum, 

ex  regina  sua  filia  comitis  Hunaldorum,  septimo(^ecimo 

kalendas  Junii.  Eoque  anno  in  crastino  sancti  Lucte 

captus  est  apud  Notyngham  Rogerus  de  Mortuo  Mari, 

Edwardilll. 
IIII 

'  diltiunt,  A. 
'^  avolationem,  A. 

^flagitiosorum,  A. 

■*  amplificai    et  dilatat']  ainpliat, A. 
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for^  evel  2  doer^  suftVen  suche  peynes;  neyjjer  offrynges  ue  Tuevisa. 

likucs  •*  of  myracles  provep  a  man  a  seynt,^  but  ))e  holyues  oi* 
fe  rajjer  lyf  accorde  J)erto,  Ifor  suche  bee]»  ̂   indifferent  to  gode 

and  to  yvel.  For  evcrich"  pynful  luan  is  to"  a  faire  grace 
^eve^  suche  *' peynes  wij;  contricioun  dooj»  ̂'^  awey  his  synnes 
and  Inssej»  ̂ ^  his  peynes  in  purgatorie,  ))ey  he  ̂ ^  make  hjm  flee 

anon  to  hevene  wij)0uten  eny  peyne  of  purgarie.'''  But  pre- 
snmpcioun  and  pryde  of  evel  men  and  syuful  trustep  ̂ ^  and 
hope))  in  ̂^  idel  pat  pey  and  opere  suche  schulde  have  no  peyne  in 
purgatorie.  Alsolikynge  and  wille  ]mt^^  wyvcs  have^'  to  wende 
aboute  make  ̂ ®  tydinges  i**  springe  and  sprede  hugeliche  of 
suche  worschippynge,  for  [to]  -"  ])e  buldyug  tippon  [suche]  ̂ i 
unsiker  grounde  bygynne)'  to  slyde.  At  ])e  parlement  at  Wyn- 

chestre  Edmond  of  "Wodestoke  was  byheded,  for  he  hadde 
conspired  a^enst  ])e  kyng,  as  it  was  i-saide  :  pe  foreside  Ed- 

mond was  pis  kynges  erne,  and  erle  of  Kent,  pe  sixte^^  day  to 
fore  lune  pis  pridde  [kyng]  ̂ 3  Edward  after  the  conquest  hadde 
his  eUlest  soue  Edward  i-bore  of  his  wyf  pe  queeno,  pe  erles 
doubter  of  Henaunde.^*  Also  pat  ̂ ere,  on  pe  morwe  ̂ 5  after 
seynt  Lukes  day,  Roger  Mortymer,  pat  made  men  clepe  hym 

martir,  but  if  the  holyuesse  of  lyfe  afore  be  correspondent  :  for  MS.  Harl. 

hit  is  welle  and  if  pat  vile  dethe  do  awe^  syune  in  hym   and  ' 
diminische  his  peyus.  But  women  luffycge  to  goe  in  pilgre- 
mage  encrease  moche  the  rumor  of  suche  veuei'aciou,  uutille 

that  a  feble  edifienge  f'alle  downe.  Edmund  Wodestoke.  uncle 
to  kyuge  Edward  the  thrydde,  and  erle  of  Kente,  was  heded  in 
the  parliament  at  Wynchestre,  in  that  he  conspirede  ageyne  the 

kyuge  as  hit  was  seide.  Edwarde  the  iiij'^^e  sonne  of  this  newe 
kynge,  was  borne  iu  this  yere,  the  xvij.  kalendes  of  Junius,  of 
his  qwene,  doubter  of  the  erle  of  Hunaldes.  And  Rogerus 
Mortymare  was  taken  at  Notyngham,  in  that  he  commauudede 

'  vor,  y.  ;        •'-  though  they,  Cx. 
•for   evel  ...  a  sci/itt]  om.   /3.   I       ̂ ^  puryatori/,  p. ;  pniffalori/e,  Cx, 

and  Cx.  "  tri/ste\>,  a. 
an,  j8.  and  Cx. 3  doeres,  a. ;  doers,  y 

*  lyckenes,  o. 
»  ben,  Cx. 
*  ever,  Cx. 

'  is  to"]  hit  is,  a. ,  it  is,  Cx. 
8  It/,  add.  a. ;  of,  add.  Cx. 
'  nit    is  a  Jairc  grace  yf  siche, 

)8. ;  hit  i/s  a  veyr  grace  ef  soche, 

y.  \       -3  From  a.,  &.,  and  Cx. 
">  done,  Cx.  i       ̂ 4  Henaud,  $.  and  Cx, 
>'  lasse7ie]i>,  a.  and  $, ;  lassen,  Cx.    '       -*  a'liorouc.  /3, 

"^  ]>at,  from  a.  and  Cx. ;  of,  Mtj. 
17  iviile  ))a<  wyves  liave\>,  /3. 
'*  makei»,  a. ;  makijp,  $. 
1'  ty\>inges,  a. -0  From  a. 
='  From  Cx. 

^  sy.vtenth,  Cx. 
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qui   se    comitem    Marchiie    fecerat    appellari,    indcque 

Londoniam    missus    judicio    parlianicnti    distractus    et 

Mcccxxxii  «uspensus    est    in    vigilia    saucti  Andrea;.     Btlluin    de 
Edwardilll'. 

Gledesmore}  Edwardus  le  Baylol,-  filius  Johannis  le 

Bayllol,^  quondam  regis  Scotioe,  cum  modica  manu 

Angiorum,  id  est  duobus  vix  ''  milibus,  intravit  Scotiam 

ut  regnum  recuperaret,  circa  vincula  sancti  Petri,  et 

occidit  sexaginta  millia  Scutorum  apud  Gledesmore. 

Gratiao     Veuit  rcx  Anglii©  in  auxiJium  regis  Scotitie,  et  obsedit 
MCCCXXXIII.  o  o  ' 
EdwarUiill. 

^^^'  Berwycum  quarto  idus  Julii.  Cui  miles  quidam  Sco- 

ticus,  Willelmus  de  Keth/'  promisit  quod  [ad]  ''  certum 

diem  adduceret  exercitum  Scottorum  ad  puguandum 

cum  eo,  et  ad  obsidionem  illam  removendam ;  quod 

nisi  faceret,  urbs  Berwyci  ̂   regi  redderetui-.'^  Interim 

Scotti  subdole  combusserunt  in  partibus  Northimbranis, 

et  obsederunt  castrum  de  Bamburgh,  libi  regina  Angiise 

tunc  morabatur,  si  sic  forsan  obsidionem  Berwyci^ 

solvere  possent.  Tandem  die  praefixa,  hora  nona,  pelago 

pleno,  advenerunt  Scotti  contra  Anglos  in  tribus  aciebus 

omnes  pedites  discincti,  quartodecimo  kalendis  Augusti, 

^  A.B.  omit  heading. 
2  de  Balliol,  A. ;  le  Baillol,  B. 
3  le  Baliol,  A. 

*  y/x]  om.  A. 
*  Barwicum,  A. 

«  Kueth,  A. ;  Reth,  B. 
"  ad,  from  A.B. 
^  Barwici,  A, 
'^  ei  rcdderet,  B. 
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erle  of  [))e]  '   Marche,  was  i-take  at  Notynghain,  and  i-sent  to    Tkevisa. 
Londoun,  aud  ]>ere  by  dome  of  paileraeut  he  was  au  hoiiged  and 

to-drawe    on    seynt   Andrewes     even.       Aboute    Lammasse  ^ 
Edward  le  Balliol,^  )>at  was  somtymc  kyng  of  Scotlond,  eutred 
into  Scotlond  lor  to  recovere  *   his  kyngdome  wij)  litel  stieng|)e 
of  Etiglisshe  men,  unnej^e  two  powsand,  aud  slou^  sixty  }jow- 
«md  of  Scottes^  at  Gledcsmoie.''    pe  kyng  of  Engelond  come 

for 'help  of  j'e   kyng  of   Scotlond,   and  ̂   byspged   Bcrwyk    pe 
twelfpe   day  of  lul  ;  ̂  William  de  Reeth,"  a  Scottisshe  kuy^t, 
behi^t  ]»e  kyng  fat  he  wolde  at  a  certeyne  day  Jbrynge  ))e  oost 

of  Scottes  to  li^te  wij>  hym,  and  to  remove  ̂ "  ])e  seege,  aud  but 
if  he  so  dede  he  wolde  }e\de  hym  and  ̂ ^  J>e  citee  of  Berwyk  to 
|)e  kyng  12  [j,an    at  ])e  day  pat  was  y-sett].i'^     In  pe  meue  tyme 
jje  Scottes  brent  in  Nortbumberlond  as  traytoures  schulde,  and 

seged  1^  J)6  castel  of  Bamborugh,^^  peryune  lay  pe  queene  of 
Engelond,  ̂ if  pcy  my^te  in  pat  wise  breke  pe  segeof  Berwyk. 

panne  at  pe  day  ])at  was  i-sette,  pe  pritteupe  day  of  i*"  Lammasse, 
anou  at  pe  fulle  ̂ ^  see,  pe  Scottes  come  a^enst  ̂^  Englissbe  men 
in  pre  bataylles,  alle  on  ̂ ^  fote   and  ungert,^^  in  a  place  faste 

hym  to  be  callede  erle  of  March e  ;  whiche  sende  to  London  was  MS.  Harl. 
draweu  and  hongede  by  juggemeute  of  the  parliamente  in  the      2261. 
vigille  of  seynte  Andrewe.     Edwaril  le  Baillol,  sonne  of  lohn 

Baillol,  somme  tyme  kyngc  of  Scottelonde,  cntrede  into  Scotte- 
londe  with   a  fewe  peple  of  Ynglische  men,  unnethe  ij.  m.  in 
nowmbre,  to  recure  that  realmc;  whiche  did  sle  abovvte  Lamasse 
Ix.  M.  of  the  Scottes  at  Gledesmore.     Kyuge  Edward  come 

that  tyme  and  segede  Berwyke  the  iiij*'^'^  idus  of  lulius,  and 
William  Neeth,  a  kny^hte  of  Scottelonde,  promysede  to  brynge 
an  hoste  of  Scottes  to  remove  hym  from  that  sege.     After  pat 
the  Scottes  brente  in  diverse  places  of  Northumbrelonde,  and 
seged  the  castelle  of  Banburgh,  where  the  qwene  of  Yuglonde 

was,  thenkynge  to  dissolvede'^^  the  sege  of  Berwyke  perby  ;  but 
the  Scottes  come  divided  into  thre  wardes  in  the  day  of  theire 

promyse  ageyne  men  of  Yuglonde,  pe  xiiij'^^^  kalendes  of  Auguste, 

1  From  a.,  $.,  and  Cx. 
'■^  Lambmas,  y. 
3  Bailul,  /3. ;  Batjllol,  Cx. 
^  rekever,  /8. ;  recuver,  y, 

'"  of  Scottes']  om.  a.  (not  Cx.). 
*  Gledysmore,  /3.  ;  Gledismore,  y. ^  an,  y. 

8  Juyll,  Cx. 
9  Beth,  iS.  and  Cx. 
^"  remeove,  /3. 
''  hym  a?iflf]  om.  /3. 
12  he  wolde   yelde  to   \>e  hyng   \>e 

citee  of  BerwyR,  a.  and  Cx. 

1'  From  a.  ;  wrongly  inserted  by 
the  sciibe  who  has  written  here  the 
first  words  of  the  following  sentence. ^*  byseged,  a. 

'5  Bamburgh,  a.  ;  Banburgh,  Cx. 

1^  to,  a. 

'7  voile,  y. 
'**  ayen,  a. 
''J  a,  a. 

-"  ungirde,  a.  ;  afoote  and  ungyrd, 
Cx. 

21  Sic. 
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propc  Berwycum,  in  loco  qui  dicitur  Boothull  juxta 

Halyncloun/  cj^ui  oppressi  sunt  a  sagittariis  Angioiuni 

et  insecuti  ab  equitibus  AngliiB  ̂   usque  ad  noctem,  ita 

quideni  quod  ceciderunt  de  "^  Scottis  octo  comites  cum 

mille  trecentis  equitibus,  et  de  plebis  xxxv.  millia. 

Quo  viso  oppidani  reddiderunt  Berwycum  regi  Anglise, 

et,  quod  mirabile  '  dictu,  non  ceciderunt  ex  parte  An- 

giorum  nisi  unus  miles,  unus  armiger,  et  xii.  pedites. 

>„,?vvvw„   In   festo   sanctorum"  Gervasii    et  Prothasii    Edwardus 
Edwardilll, 

VIII. 

le  Bayllol,  verus  rex  Scotise,  fecit  homagium  Edwardo 

regi  Angliee  pro  regno  Scotise  apud  Novum  Castnim 

super  Tynam,  in  praesentia  trium  episcoporum,  comitum, 

baronum  et  copiosas  plebis,  et  cito  post  Scotti  rebella- 

runt.  Quamobrem  rex  Auglise,  sub  gelida  hyeme  Gal- 

wodiam  intrans,  totam  patriam  usque  ad  mare  Scoticum 

devastavit,  castrum  de  Rakesburgh  "^  reparavit,  ubi  se 

Griititc     et  suos  per  totam  hyemem  tutavit.     Obiit  papa  Johannes 
MCCCXXXV.  1  

^ 
Edwardilll. 

^^'       xxii"^  in  Adventu  Domini.''     Cito  post  in  eadem  heb- 

'  Halidoun,  A. 
'^  Anglonvm,  B. •*  ex,  A. 

^  est,  A. 

•*  sanctorum']  om.  A. 
''  Rokesburgh,  A,  ;    Rohysburgh, B. 

et,  A. 
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beside  Berwik,  i>at  liatto  Boothulle,'  besides  Halyngdoun.^  Trevisa. 
Englisshe  men^  archers  beet  doun  pe  Scottes,  and  horsmen 
pursued  hem  and  chased  hem  forto  it  was  ny^t  ;  so  ))at  ))ere 
were  dedc  of  Scottes  ey^te  erles,  a  powsaud  and  ])re  hondred 
horsraen,  and  of  ojjer  men  fyve  and  )'ritty  powsand.  Whan 
pis  was  i-seie  '  Berwyk  was  i-^olde  up  to  pe  kyng  of  Enge- 
lond.  And  wonder  it  is  to  telle  J)ere  were  none  dede  on  pe 
Englische  men  side  but  a  kny^t  and  a  squyer  and  twelve  foot 
men.  In  pe  feste  of  Gervasius  and  Prothasius  Edward  Baillol,^ 
verray  kyng  of  Scotlond,  dede  ̂   homage  for  pe  reme  '  of  Scotloud 
to  Edward  kyng  of  Engelond,  at  pe  nswe^  castel  up^  Tyne, 
in  presence  of  pre  bisshops,  of  erles,  of  barouns,  and  of  grete 
multitude  of  peeple,  and  soue  peraJter  pe  Scottes  weren  rebel, 

perfore  in  a  cold  ̂ '^  wynter  pe  kyng  of  Engelond  went  into  ̂ ^ 
Galeway,  and  destroyed  ̂ 2  pe  contrey  anon  to  pe  Scottisshe  see, 
and  reparailled  ̂ 3  pe  castel  of  Rokesburgh,  and  pere  he  socoured 
hym  and  his  men  alle  pe  wynter.^*    The  two  and  twentipe  ̂ ^  pope 

nye  to   Berwyke  in  a   place    called   BoothuU,   whiche   were  jjg  H4rl. 
oppressede  by  archers  of  Ynglonde,  and  folowede  by  men  of      2261. 
armes  unto  ny^hte  ;    Insomoche  that  viij.   erles  of  pe  Scottes        
with  a  M.  and  iij.^,  horsemen  were  sleyne,  and  xxxv*'  m. 
of  footemen  were  sleyne.  The  men  of  Berwike  seenge  pat,  f.  389  a. 
delyverede  Bcrewik  unto  kynge  Edwarde ;  and  xiiij.  men 
of  Ynglonde  Avere  sleyne  in  that  conflicte,  and  not  oon  man 
moore,  as  a  thynge  to  be  hade  in  mervayle,  whiche  were  oon 
kny^hte,  oon  esqwyer,  and  xij.  footemen.  Edwarde  le  Baillol, 
the  tru  kynge  of  Scotlonde,  in  the  feste  of  Gervasius  and 
ProthasiuSji"  at  the  newe  castelle  on  Tyne,  in  the  presence  of 
thre  bischoppes,  mony  erles,  barons,  and  oper  noble  men  pre- 
sente ;  but  the  Scottes  rebellede  soone  after.  Wherefore  kynge 
Edwarde  entrynge  into  Scottelonde  at  wynter  folowynge  de- 
stroyede  that  londe  unto  the  Scottes  see,  and  I'epairede  the 
castell  of  Rokesburghe,  where  he  taryede  with  alle  his  peple  by 

alle  wynter.     lohn  the  xxij*'  pope  dyede  in  this  yere ;  whom 

1  Boothul/,  y. 
2  Halydoun,  /8.  and  y. ;   Halydon, 

Cs. 

3  men'\  oni.  o.,  /8.,  and  Cx. 
*  seen,  Cx. 
5  le  BaylloL  Cx. 
6  (tide,  /8. 
'  rewme,  a. 
s  newe]  om.  Cx. 
9  uppon,  a,  and  Cx. 

'^'  colde,  a. ;  cold,  from  ;8.,  y.,  and 
Cx.  ;  gold,  MS. i>  ill,  Cx. 

'-  distruyed,  )3. 
'3  repayred,  Cx. 
'■•  tyme,  add.  Cx. 
'*  twetityest,  Cx. 

"^  Some  words  are  evidently 
wanting  here,  see  Treyisa's  veision, 
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domada  successit  Benedictus  duodecimus,  raonachus 

prius  et  aVjbas  Cisterciensis  ordinis,  dcinde  in  proj)ria  ̂  

diocesi  episcopus  tandem  cardinalis  ct  demuni  aposto- 

licus.  Qui  mox  ad  professores  diversorum  ordinum 

Grati.T     constitutiones  edidit  regulas  eorum  concernentes.    Circa Mmxxxvi. 

X.  ■  festum  beati  Gregorii   in  Quadragesima  lex  Edwardus 

in  plcno  parliamcnto  apud  Londoniam  de  comitatu 

Cornubise  fecit  ducatum,  quern  contutit  ̂   Edwardo 

primogenito  suo  una  cum  comitatu  Cestriie.  Ordinavit 

etiam  ibidem  quinque  comites,  unum  ad  Derbeyam, 

aliuni  ad  Northamptoniam,  tertium  ad  Huntyndoun;"' 

quartum  ad  Salesburiam,  quintum  ad  ̂   Gloverniam. 

Grati»     Orta  est  grandis  discordia  inter  reges  Franciae  et  Angliaj 
MCCCXXXVII. 

Edwardilll.  .  '  .  ,       . 
XI.  ex  eo  quod  rex  Jbranciae  multas  terras  et  oppida  in 

Vasconia  improbe  usurpaverat.  Qua  de  causa  rex 

Anglise  plures  oblationes  humiles'  regi  Francise  fecerat, 

si  saltem  sic  terras  suas  recuperare  posset.  Sed  cum 

nil  proficeret,  collectis  undecumque  pecuniis,  mare  tran- 

Gratise     sire  disposuit.      Circa   festum  sanctae  *  Margaretae    rex MCCCXXXVII  I. 

Ed-narclilll.  .        _,        ̂     .  ,       . 
XII.  Edwardus  transiit  m  Flandi'iam ;  mde  Coloniam  adiit, 

'  in  propria]  om.  A.  I        ̂   Hunti/ndoun  .  .  .  arf]  om.  B. 

^  tidit,  A.  '  I        *  beat(e,,A.B. 
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lohn  deyde  in  pe  Advent  of  oure  Lord,  and  anon  in  \>e  same  Treviba. 

woke  ̂   ))e  twelfjH' Benet  was  [y-made]-  pope,  ]'at  was  first  monk       
and  |)an  abbot  of  white  monkes,  and  J)an  bissliop  in  his  [owne]^ 
diocise,*  and  pan  cardynal,  and  at  ]»e  laste  pope.  Anoon  he 
made  constitneiouns  to  religions  men  of  d}'vers  ordres  touch- 
ynge  her  rules  and  her  ordres.  Abonte^  seynt  Gregories  day 
in>Lente,^  kyng  Edward  in  ful  parlement  at  Loudonn  made  a 
dueherie  of  |)e  erldom  of  Cornewayle,  and  ̂ af  it  to  his  eldest 

sone  Edward,  and  )'e  erldom  of  Chestre  also^  ])erto.  Also  pere 
he  ordeyned  fyve  erles,  oon  to  Derby,  anoj^er  to  Norhainptoun, 
))e  pridde  to  Huntingdoun,  ))e  fourpe  to  Salisbury,  and  pe  fifte 

to  Glowcetrc.  Grete  stryf  byfel  bytwene  pe  kyng  ̂   of 
Engelond  and  of  Fraunce,  for  Jje  kyng  of  Fraunee  hadde 

wrongfulliche  i-take*^  in  Gascoyne  many  londes  and  townes; 
perfore  |)e  kyng  of  Engelond  profred  ])e  kyng  of  Fraunce  many 
faire  profres  and  meke,i^  for  he  wolde  have  his  londes  a^eu, 
but  al  for  nou^t ;  pan  ]>e  kyng  gadrede  money  in  eche  ̂ ^  side, 
and  arrayed  hyni  to  passe  pe  see,  and  aboute  seynt  Margarete 

[his]  1-  day  kyng  Edward  passed  into  Flaundres,  and  wente  pens 
into  ̂ 3  Coloyne  ;   pere  he  socied  to  hym  ))e  eniperour  Be%'arrus, 

Benedicte,  mouke  and  abbot  somme  tyme  of  the  ordre  Cister-  MS.  Harl. 
ciens,  did  succede,  whiche  made  anoon  constitueions  to  profes-       2261. 
.sours  of  diverse  ordres  concernynge  theire  rules.     Abowte  the 
feste  of  seynte  Gregory,  kpige  Edwarde  in  the  fnlle  paiiiamente 
at  London  made  of  the  cowntee  of  Cornewaile  a  duchery,  whom 
he   ̂ afe  to  Edward  his   lirste  sonne,  and  Chestreschire  also. 
Whiche  ordcynode  and  made  that  tyme  v.  erics,  oon  at  Derby, 

an  other  at  Northampton,  the  thrydde  at  Huntyndon,  the  iiij*''^ 
at  Salisbery,  the  v'^«  at  Gloucestre.  A  grete  discorde  was  movede 
betwene  the  kynges  of  Ynglonde  and  of  Fraunce,  in  that  the 
kynge  of  Fraunce  occupiede  diverse  cites  and  growndes  in  the 
enntre  of  Gascoigne.     Wherefore  Edwarde  kynge  of  Ynglonde 
sende  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  meke  supplicacions  if  he  my^hte 
recure  his  cuntre  in  that  wise  ;  but   kynge  Edwarde  profitynge 
not  perby,  gedrede  a  my^hty  hoste,  and  saylede   into  Flandres  ; 
after  that  he  wente  to  Colony,  obtenynge  the  favore  of  the  em- 

'  wt/ke,  o.  and  y. ;  tveke,  $. 
-  From  a.  and  Cx. 
'  From  a.,  $.,  y.,  and  Cx. 
■•  diocesi/,  p. 
^  on,  add.  Cx. 
*  in  )>e  Leynte,  /3. 
7  also]  yet,  Cx. 

-''  kynges,  a.  and  Cx. ;  kyngis,  B. 
9  i-take~\  ova.  Cx. 
'"  myke,  y. 

"  everyche,  a. ;  every,  Cx. 
'-  From  o.  (not  7.). 
'^'  to,  a.,  $.,  and  Cx. 
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ubi  imperatorem  Ba\-airum  sibi  couciliavit,  Biabanos  et 

Flandrenses  sibi  foederavit.  De  quorum  consilio  arma 

Francije  s\iis  immiscuit  armis,  boreales  partes  Francite 

usque  Tornacum  incendit  et  vastavit.  Eodem  ̂   anno 

circa  festum  sancti  Nicolai  nix  et  gelu  invaluerunt 

per  octo  hebdomadas  continue,  ita  ut  in  dissolutione 

gelicidii  multi  pontes  caderent,  maxime  apud  Cestriam.^ 

Gratiiv     Circa    festum    Purificationis  -   rex    Edwai'dus  Angliam MCCCXXXIX.  <-> 

Edwardilll.        ,..  ..  ,.,       .       . 

XIII.  rednt,  uxorem  tamen  "*  cvmi  liberis  ni  ea  parte  pro- 

genitis  ■*  apud  Andevvarp  in  Seland  dimisit,  quasi  in 

assecurationem  reditus  sui.  Celebratoque  apud  Lon- 

doniam  parliamento  atque''  negotiis  dispositis,  in- 
dixit  Angligenis  tributum  quintee  partis  bonorum,  lanas 

omnium  occupavit,  nonamque.  garbam  de  omni  gleba 

Anglise  suis  expeditionibus  deputavit.  De  quarum 

proventu  dominos  villarum  vicinarum  respondere  fecit. 

Hoc  etiam  '"'  anno  tanta  fuit  rerum  copia  et  seris  inopia 
quod   quarterium    frumenti  Londonise   ad   duos  solidos 

Gratise     vendcretur,  et  bos  pineuis  ad  dimidiam  marcam.     Rex 
MCCCXL. 

^*^xiiii!^^'  Edwardus  in  vigilia  sancti  Johannis  Baptistae  cum  du- 
centis  navibus  mare  ingressus  est  versus  Flandriam,  sed 

juxta  maritima,  Flandripe  classem  Francorum  copiosam 

'  Eodem  .  .  .   Cestriam']  oni.  B.     1       ̂   progenitis,    from    A.  ;    primo- 
-  beatce  Maria,  add  A. 
•''  suam,  A.B. 

genitis,  MS. 
*  atque,  from  B. ;  aliasque,  MS. *•  quoque,  A. 
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])e  Brnbanes,  and  ]h'  Flemynges,  and  by  counseil  of  hem  he  Thevisa. 
medled  ̂   the  arms  of  Fraunce  among  his  owne  arms,  and 
brent  and  destroyed  ])e  ̂  coutrayes  ̂   of  Fraunce  anon  to 
Tournaye.*  Aboute  Candehnasse  kyng  Edward  come  into 
Engeloud  a^eu ;  his  wyf  and  his  children  pat  he  hadde  i-gcte 

on  ̂   J^at  side,  he  lefte  hem  at  Andwerp  in  Selond,*"'  as  it  were for  sucrte  of  his  comyuge  a^en;  and  he  made  u  parlement  at 

Londoun,  and  ordeyued  for  ))e  nedes,  and  charged  Engh'sche 
men  wi])  tribute  of  ))e  fifte  deel  of  her  goodes  and  catel,  and 

al  men  wole;"  and  pe  nyn))c  scheef^  everich  glebe  of  Enge- 
loud he  ordeyned  ̂   for  his  owne  iourneys,  and  made  lordes  of 

]>e  next  townes  aboute  answerc  hym  of  ])e  profile  ])at  come 
j)erof.  Also  J)i3  ̂ ere  was  so  grete  skarste  of  money  and  plente 
of  o])er  ])inges  ])at  men  solde  a  quarter  of^*^  whete  at  Londoun 
for  two  schillynges,  and  a  fat  ̂ ^  ox  for  [an]  ̂ 2  half  mark, 
Kyng  Edward  took  ])e  see  toward  Flaundres  wi])  two  hondred 
schippes  on  seynt  John  Baptiste  [his]  ̂ ^  even  ;  but  by  ])e  cooste 
of  Flaundres  he  mette  wi])  ])e  grete  navey  of  Fraunce  strong- 

peroure,  takynge  mony  men  of  Brabau  and  of  Flaundres  with  AfS.  Harl. 
hym,  and  so  he  brente  the  northe   partes  of  Fraunce  unto  the       2261. 
cite  Tornacus.    Kynge  Edwarde  returnede  to  Yngloude  abowte 
the  Purificacion  of  oure  Lady,  levyuge  his  qwene  at  Andewerpe 
in  Seland,  with  Leouell  and  lohn  Gaunt,  his  childer  geten  in 
those  costes,  as   in  suerte  of  his  commynge  ageyne.     A  parlia- 
mente  bade  at  London,  and  makynge  grete  ordinaunce  to  have 
with  hym  into  Fraunce,  he  commaunded  a  grete  tribute  to  be, 

paiede  to  hym  of  })e  v*''^  parte  of  the  goodes  of  men,  and  occu- 
piede  the  wolles  of  alle  men,  and  the  ix'*'^  parte  of  alle  comes,  f,  3^9  b, 
of  whiche   proventus   he  commaunded  lordes  of  townes  that 
were  nye  to  peym  to  ̂ ilie  an  ansAvere.     In  whiche  yere  was  so 
grete  plente  off  corne,  bestes  and  frutes,  and  so  grete  skarse- 
nesse  of  silvyr,  that  a  quarter  of  whete  was  solde  at  London 
for  ij.  s.,  and  a  fatte  ox  for  vj.  s.  viij.  d.     Kynge   Edwarde 
entrede  into  the  see  with  ij.  c.  schippes  in  the  vigille  of  seynte 
lohn  Baptiste,  whiche  mette  a  grete  navy  of  schippes  abowte 

1  melled,  a.  j       *  scAe/,  7. 
-  his,  a.  '        '  ordeygned,  Cx. 
3  the  north  coiintrat/es,  Cx.  ;        "^  of]  om.  /3.  and  Cx. 
■*  Tornet/,  ;3.  "  vat,  y. 
■'  in,  a.  aud  Cx.  '-  From  Cx. 
8  Braband,  Cx.  '^  From  a. 
i  nolle,  j8. ;  all  me7is  woUe,  Cx. 
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et  instructam  obviam  habuit.    Qua  de  causa  per  totum 

diem  ilium  cum  suis  deliberans,  in  ciastino  superveniente 

in  ejus  auxilium  valente  milite  Roberto  de  Morleya  cum 

boreali  classe  AngliHe,   commissum   est  ̂     navale  bellum 

fortissimum,    quale    circa    oras  [Anglic]  ̂   nusquam  est 

visum,  \ibi    Deo    favente    Franci   et  Normanni   acriter 

sagittati    per    Anglos    sunt    devicti,    partim  cfesi,    par- 

tim   gratis  submersi,  partim  capti,   navibusque  ̂   eorum 

exceptis    paucis    qujje    aufugerant    totaliter     occupatis, 

Idcirco  "^   rex    Anglioe  ̂ "    Flandriam    attingens,   adunato 

exercitu    copioso    borealem    partem  Franciae    visitavit,*' 

urbem  munitissiraam  Tornacum  '^  diuscule  obsedit ;  sed 

tandem    ob  defectum  pecuniiB,  quam  sui  segnes  procu- 

ratores    ab  Anglia    non  miserant,    contractis  treugis  et 

MCCCXLi   iiiduciis  inter  reges,  utrinque  ̂   discessum  est.      Kex  Ed- 

wardus    cum  navigio    suo    adiit    Britanniam  Minorem, 

ubi  per  cibos    et    potus  inconvenientes  plures"  -amisit. 

Missi    sunt   tamen    ad   eum  duo   cardinales  ̂ ^  ex  parte 

Edwardilll 
XV. 

}  esf]  om.  A. 

2  Anglia']  from  A.B. 
^  navibus  quoque,  A. 
*  Inde,  A. 

6  Inde  rex,  B. 

*  vastavit,  A.B. 

^  Tornacuni]  om.  A.B. 
^  utriusque,  A.B. 
5  de  suis,  A.B. >o  qui,  B. 
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liclie  arrayed  ;  ])crforc  al  ))at  day  he  avised  hym  and  his  men  Tkkvisa. 
what  were  best  to  rede,  and  on  ))e  morwe  hym  come  [to]  ̂ 
help  a  nobel  kny>t,  Robert  of  ]^Iorley,  wlj)  J)e  nor))  navey  of 
Engelond  :  ])ere  was  a  strong  batailo  in  pe  see ;  suche  ̂   a 
batayle  was  nevere  i-seyn  in  fe  costes  of  Engelond  ;  pere  by 
Goddis  help  and  favonr,  Frcnsche^  men  and  Normans  were 
scharpliche  i-schote,*  some  i-slawe  wi]>  strookes,  some  adraynt^ 
by  her  owne  good  wille,  and  some  i-take,  and  her  schippcs  were 
i-take*  also,  out-take  fewe  )>at  fly^  ̂   away  as  faste  as  j)ey 
my^te.  pan  ))e  kyng  of  Engelond  come  into  Flaundres,  and 
hadde  a  greet  oost,  and  destroyed^  ]>e  nor  J)  side  of  Fraunce, 
and  byseged  ])e  strong  citce  Tourney  ̂   somwhat  of  tyme  ; 
but  at  J)e  laste,  for  defaute  of  money  and  ̂ *'  his  [slou^e]  ̂ ^ 
proeuratoures  ̂ 2  sent  hym  nou^t  out  of  Engelond,  for^^ 
trewes  ̂ ^  were  i-take  bytwene  ]'o  kynges  in  every  side,'^  and  so 
ey])er  wente  his  wcy  ;  kyng  Edward  wij)  his  navey  wente  into 
Lite  ̂ ^  Bretayne  ;  ])ere  he  loste  meny  of  his  men  by  unholsome 
mete  and  drynke.     Bote  tweie  cardynales  were  i-sent  by  pe 

the  costes  of  Flaundres ;  takynge  cownsaile  of  his  men  what  MS.  Hari» 
thei  scholde  do.  But  a  noble  kny^hte  Robert  of  Morley  22G1. 
commynge  into  the  hclpe  of  ]>e  kynge  with  ye  schippes  of  the 
northe  cuntre,  the  kynge  with  his  hoste  ̂ afe  a  soore  batelle  to 
theyme.  Where  men  of  Fraunce  and  of  Normandy  were 
sleyne  in  a  grete  nowmbre  by  archers  of  Ynglonde,  mony  men 
of  theym  taken  and  mony  drownede,  and  alle  theire  schippes 
taken  and  occupiede  by  Englische  men,  fewe  of  theyme  excepte 
whiche  escapede.  That  docn  kynge  Edward  wente  to  Flaun- 

dres and  fortifiede  his  hoste,  destroyenge  the  northe  partes  of 
Fraunce,  segenge  longe  the  noble  cite  Tornacus,  and  departede 
from  hit,  in  that  his  proctors  .'^ende  not  to  hym  money  from 
Ynglonde,  truse  taken  betwene  the  kynges.  Kynge  Edwarde 
wente  to  the  Lesse  Briteyne,  losynge  mony  of  his  men  by  un- 
hoUesomme  meytcs  ;  to  whom  ij.  cardy  nails  were  sende  to  take 

»  From  Cx. >o  and']  that,  Cx. 
-  sich,  $. "  From  a. ;  sloicc,  Cx. 
*  Frcyns,  y. 1-  money  \>at   his  slowe  procura- 
*  shoten,  Cx. 

toiirs,  $. 

'^"  drowned,  Cx. ^•'for]  oni.  a., /3.,au(l  Cx. 

•>  were  i-take']  om. Cx. 
'^  truwes,  j8.,  et  infra. 

'  ve^ce  \>at  vlei/,  y. ;  Jlcdde, Cx. 
!■'  in  every  side]  for  Jjre  ̂ ere,  a. 

^  distruyed,  )3. in  eythcr  s^yde,  Cx. 

9  Torn'cy,  j8.  and  Cx. 
»6  h/tel,  a.  and  Cx. 

P  939. 
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papne,  treugas  triennales  inter  reges  reportantes,^  ut  sic 

in  tanto  temporis  spatio  de  jure  regis  Angliae,  quod  in 

regnum  Francise  vindieavit,  posset  ad  plenum  discep- 

tari.^  In  redeundo  quoque  de  Britannia  versus  An- 

gliam,^  rex  Edwardus  maxima  incommoda  per  marinam 

tempestatem  perpessus  est,  quse  utique  per  nigromanticos 

MccrxLii  ̂ ^^^  Franciae  dicebantur  procurari.     Obiit  Benedictus, Edwardilli; 

papa ;  successit  Rothomagensis  archiepiscopus,  Clemens 

sextus  nuneupatus,^  vir  quidem  insignis  litteraturae,  sed 

prodigalitatis  profusissimse,  adeo  ut  dignitates  eccle- 

siasticas  in  Anglia  vacantes  suis  conferret  cardinalibus, 

novosque  pro  eis  in  Anglia  titulos  imponere-  moliretur. 

Qua  de  causa  rex  Anglise  oflfensus,  sub  anno  gratise 

millesimo  ccc™°  quadi-agesimo  ̂   quarto  provisiones  per 

papam  sic^  factas  irritavit.  Ita  ut  nequis^  tales  pro- 

visiones afferret  sub  poena  capitis    ecarceris    interdixit. 

'  reportantes .  .djscepian]induxe- 
runt  sub  quo  spatio  de  jure  quod  rex 

Angliae  vindieavit  in  regnum  Fran- 
cisE  ad  plenum  posset  discuti,  A.B. 

2  versus  Angliani]  om.  A. 

^  vocitatus,  A. ;  vocatus,  B. 
■*  quadragesimo^  om.  B. 
^  sic'}  om.  A. 

*  irritavit  .  .  .  neqtiis']  cassarit  et 
nequis  deinceps,  A.B. 
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pope,  and  made  trewes  i-take  bytwenc  ])e  kynges  ̂   for  ])re  ̂ ere.  Trevisa. 
In  ))e  whiche  tyme  ])e  li^t  pat  ]>c  kyng  of  Engelond  chalanged^        
in  })0  rewme  of  Fraunce  my^te  be  declared  at  pe  fuUe.  In  his 

coinynge  a^en  out  of  Bretayne  kyug  Edward  hadde  grete  disese  ̂  
by  tempest  of  ))e  see,  and  men  seide  pat  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce  * 
nygroraansers  had  i-made  pat  tempest.  Pope  Benot  deyde, 
and  pe  archeblsshop  of  Rothomage  was  pope  after  hym,  and 

was  i-clepcd  pe  sixte  Clement ;  a  man  of  grete  clergie,  but  a 
grete  wastour  and  a  spendour ;  so  pat  he  ̂ af  his  cardinals 
dignytees  of  holy  chircho  patvoyded  in  Engeloud,  [and  fondede 

to  putto  perfore  o])ere  titles  in  Engelond,]  ̂   ])erfore  pe  kyng  of 
Engeloud  was  wrooth,  and  pe  ̂ere  of  oure  Lord  a  powsand  pre 

hondred  and  foure  and  fourty  pe  kyng  fordede''  provisiouns 
pat  ̂  ])e  pope  hadde  i-graunted,  and  hoted  ̂   ])at  no  man  schulde 
after  pat  tynie  brynge  suche  provisiouns  ̂   uppon  peyne  of 
prisonement  and  lesynge  of  his  heed.^     In  pe  feste  of  pe  trans- 

truse  betwene  theyme  by  the  space  of  thre  yere,  in  whiche  MS.  Harl. 

space  hit  my^hte  be   discussede  what  ry^hte  the   kynge   of      2261. 

Ynglonde   scholde  have  to  the  realme  off  Fraunce.     Kynge      ~~" 
Edwarde  saylenge  from  Brytcyne  to  Ynglonde,  loste  mony  off 
his  men  by  tempestes  of  the  see,  whiche  was  seide  to  have  be 
causede  by  nigromancyers  of  tlic  kynge  of  Fraunce.    Benedicte 

the  pope  dyede  in  this  yere,  whom  Clement  the  vj'^^  did  succede, 
whiche  ̂ afe  diverse  dignites  vacante  that  tyme  in  Ynglonde 
unto   his   cardinalls.     Wherefore  kynge  Edwarde  displeasede 
perwith,  made  voide  suche  promisions  made  by  the  pope,  in  the 

yere  of  oureLorde  God  Mcccliiij'»,  commaundynge  that  noo  man 
scholde  brynge  suche  promisions  into  his  realme  from  the  pope 
in  peyn  of  prisoument  and  of  hongynge. 

The  compilator  of  this  booke  wrote  unto  this  tyme.    ]^.^° 

^  bytwene  \>e  kynges]  om.  a.  (not 
Cx.). 

2  chalengide,  j8.  ;  calanyed,  y. ; 
chalenyyd,  Cx. 

■'  dessesc,  y. 
*  Fraunces,  a.  and  Cx. 
5  From  o.,  )3.,  and  Cx. 
^furdude  \>e,  /8.  ;  vordude,  y.  : 

fordyde,  Cx. 

7  )>a/  .  .  .  provisiouiis']  om.  o. "  bad,  Cx. 
^  luesyng,  y. 

'"  For  the  remainder  of  the  Har- 
leian  text  see  Appendix,  p.  429. 
Caxtou's  version  is  given  in  place 
of  it  to  the  end  of  Book  VII. 

Y  2 
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Gratia)     1  In    fcsto    tran.slationis  sancti  -  Thomoe   martyris  ̂   rex 
McccxLvr.  •' 
Edwiirdilll. 

XX. 
Edwardus  ingressus  est  mare,  ignorantibus  omnibus 

suis  quorsum  teuderet ;  sed  tandem  ductu  *  cujusdam 

militis  de  Harecourt,  nuper  de  Francia^  cxlpgati,  in 

australi  parte  Normannite  apud  Hogas  juxta  Sequanam 

flumen  applicuit,  Cadomum**  et  alias  iirbes  spoliavit. 

Unde  et  sui'^  i)liuimum  sunt  ditati.  Verum  quia 

Philippus  rex  Franciae  pontes  fluminum  undecumque 

confregerat,  ne  exercitus  adinvicem  confligere  possent, 

rex  Edwardus  Normanniam  quaquaversum  pertrans- 

eundo  depraedavit,  et  tandem  die  sancti  Rufi  martyris, 

quod  est  pridie  festum  sancti  Augustini  doctoris,  re- 

gem  Francioe  apud  Crescy  ̂   in  Picardia  gloriose  devicit 

et^  fugavit  ;  regem  Boemyae,^^  duc'em  Loringise,^^  duos 

episcopos,  octo  comites,  plures  nobiles  dominos,  duo  mi- 

lia  militum  et  vulgus  innumerabile  occidit;^-  reliquam 

>  Capitulum  XLV^'"",  B. 
2  beati,  B. 

^  Cantuariensis,  A.B. 
■I  ducdtu,  B. 

^  de  Franc  id"]  om.  A. ''  Cadamum,  A. 
'  et  de  suis,  A. 

s  Cresei,  A.B. 
^  atque,  A. 

1"  duos  reges  Boemia  et  Marjo- 
ricarum,  A.B. 

''  LotluirinyifE,  A.B. ''  cecidit,  B. 
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lacioun  of  seynt  Thomas  of  Cauntcrbuiy  kyng  Edward  took 
pe  soe,  unweting  allc  his  mon  whider  lie  woldc  wendo ;  but  by 
a^  hKlynge  of  a  kny^t  of  her  contre^  |)at  was  soinetymc  out- 

lawed out  of  Fraunce,  ))e  kyug  londed  at  ITogges,  besides  ])c 
ryver  of  Seyne  in  ))c  sou))  side  of  Normandye,  and  spoylede 
Cadony  and  o])erc  citces,  and  so  his  men  were  made  ful  richo. 
But  |)e  kyng  of  Fraunce  had  i-broke  ))e  brigges  of  ryvers  in 
evorich  side,  [for  ])e  ostes  schulde  not  come  to  gydcrcs  and 
fy^te ;  ])erfore  kyng  Edward  rode  in  Normandye,  and  took 
praycs  in  cveryehe  side].^  On  seynt  Ruphus*  day  ])C  martir, 
])at  is  on  seynt  Austyn  ])c  doctonres  ■''  eve,  ])at  is  J)c  seven  and 
twenty  day  of  Lamasse  mon))e,  at  Cressy  in  Pycardie,"  kyng 
Edward  gloriousliche  overcome  ])e  kyng  of  Fraunce,  and  slow^ 

[tweye]  ̂   kynges  of  Bcem  and  of  Majorik,  ))e  duke  of  Lothor- 
ynge,  tweie  bissliops,  ei^tc  erles,  many  noble  lordes,  two  ])Owsand 
kny^tes,  and  oper  men  wi)»  oute  nourabre,  chased  fe  peple  J)at 

TUEVISA, 

Caxton's  Version. Caxton. 

IIoR,  p.175. 
Wals.,  i.  207. In  the  feste  of  the  translacion  of  saynt  Thomas  of  Cannter- 

bury,  kyngc  Edwarde  toke  the  See  vnwyttynge  all  his  men 
whether  he  wold  wende.  But  by  ledynge  of  a  knyght  of  Plare- 
court,  that  was  sometyme  outlawed  oute  of  Fraunce,  the  kj'ng 
londed  at  Hoggys  bysides  the  Ryver  of  Seyn  in  the  south  syde 
of  Normandy,  and  spoylled  Cadony  and  other  Cytees,  and  so 
his  men  Avere  made  full  ryche.  But  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  had 
broke  the  brydges  of  Ryvers  in  every  syde,  for  the  hoostes 
shold  not  come  to  geders  and  fyght.  Therfor  kynge  Edwarde 

Hog,  p.  176.  roode  in  Normandye  and  toke  prayes  in  every  syde.  On  saynt 
Rufus  daye  the  martir,  that  is  on  saynt  Austyn  the  doctours 
even,  that  is  the  seven  and  twentjTst  day  of  Laramasse  monethe, 
at  Cressy  in  Pycardy  kynge  Edward  gloryously  overcome  the 
kyng  of  Fraunce,  and  chaced  hym,  and  slewe  twey  kynges  of 
Boheme  and  of  Mayorck,  the  duk  of  Lotheryng,  twey  bisshops, 
eyght  erles,  many  noble  lordes,  two  thousand  knyghtes,  and 
other  men  withoute  nombre,  and  chaced  the  peple  that  fledde 

'  J>c,  a.  and  /3. 

-  of  Harecourt,  0.  and  y  r  ightly. 
^  From  o.  and  p. 

*  liufus,  a.,  0.,  and  y. 
^  \>e  doctourcs^  ova.  a. 
^  Pykardyc,  a. 
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j)lebem  dispersit.  Ubi^  et  Philippus  rex  Fianciae  in 

femore  et^  gutture  sagittatus,^  bisque  per  regem  An- 

glite  clebellatus,'*  aufugit.  Extunc  quoquc  in  obsidione 

urbis  Calesise/  Angligenis  infestissimeej  per  annum  et 

eo  ̂   amplius  demoratus  est  rex  Anglise,  quousque  urbs 

CalesisD  reddita  fuerat.'  Eodem  anno  in  crastino  sancti 

Michaelis  in  Monte  Tumba  contriti  sunt  Seoti  ab 

Anglis,^  et  potissime  per  clerum  Eboracensis  dioccesis 

tarn  regularem  quam  saecularem,  qui  per  instigationem 

regis  Francise  usque  Dunelmum  processerant,  ubi  captus 

est  rex  Scotise,  Da\dd  le  Bruz,  Willelmus  Douglas,  et 

quidam  alii  magni,  cseteris  occisis,  fugatis  aut  dispersis.^ 

cccxi  VI    CJirca  festum  sancti  Bartholomei  Philippus  rex  Francise, 
Edwardillli 

^^^-  qui  se  ̂ ^  ad  pugnandum  paraverat,  et  prtecipue  ad  dis- 

solvendum  obsidionem  ^^  Calesise  propius^^  accesserat, 

diluculo   clam  aufugit,^^  relictis  lentoriis  suis  cum  vic- 

'  ubique,  A. 
2  in,  A.B. 
5  vuhieratus,  B. 

*  decahaUatusutdicehatur  vi.v,li. 
5  ab  olim,  B. 

*  eo]  om.  A. 
7  quousque  .  .  .fuerat]  ora.  A.B. 

8  per  Anglos,  B. 

^  A.  adds  :  "  rege  Anglise  cum 
"  toto  exercitusuq  interim  in  trans- 

"  mariuis  partibus  demoraate.  Hoc 

"  etiam  anno  a  festo  Nati^dtatis 
"  Sancti  Johannis  Baptistse  usque 
"  ad  Natale  Domini  proximum  se- 
"  quens  pluvia  nimia  inundavit,  ita 
"  ut  vix  transiret  dies  quin  plueret 
"  in  die  vel  in  nocte,  unde  magna 
"  bladi  caristia  est  secuta." ^"  quasi,  B. 

"  obsidioneni]  urbes  (sic),  B. '"  prope,  A. 
'^fugit,  B. 
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flij  awey  on  ly ve ;  fere  Phelip  kyug  of  Fraunce  was  Tuevisa. 
i-woundeJ  in  pe  ])igh  ̂   and  in  J>e  prote,  and  tweyes  unhorsed 
of  ])o  kyng  of  Engelond,  as  it  was  i-seide,  and  scaped  awey 
unnejje.  perafter  ye  kyng  of  Engelond  byseged  Caleys  twelve 
mon))e2  and  more,  for  Caleys  was  somtyme  grete  enemy 
to  Englische  men.  pat  ̂ ere,  pe  morwc  after  Myhclmasse  * 
day,  in  monte  Tumba,  ])at  is  pe  sevenpe  ̂   day  of  Octo- 
bVe,  Engliscbo  [men],*'  and  specialliche  of  diocise  of  ̂ ork, 
seculers  and  region  ns,'  beet  doiin  pe  Scottes  [fat]  ̂   were 
i-come  by  sitynge  ̂   of  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce  anon  to  Durham  ; 
])ere  David  le  ̂ "  Bruce,  kyng  of  Scotlond,  William  Douglas,^' 
and  opere  greto  lordes,  were  i-take,  and  ])e  oj^ere  were 
dede  and  i-chased.  Aboute  seynt  Bartholomeus  ^^  feste,^^ 
Phelip  kyng  of  Fraunce,  jjat  hadde  arrayed  hym  as  [hit]  ̂ 
were  forto  fi^te,  and  nameliche  for  to  breke  pe  sege  of 

Caleys,  he  flygh  awey  priviliche  in  fe  dawenynge,^*  and 
lefte  pere  his  tentes  and    a  greet  deel  of  vitaylles  perynne.^^ 

awey  alyve.     There  Phelyp  kynge  of  Fraunce  was  wounded  in    C^cxton. 
the  thyghe  and  in  the  throte  and  twyes  vnhorsed  of  the  kynge        
of  Englond,  as  it  was  sayd,  and  escaped  aweye  vnnethe.  There- 

for the  kyng  of  Englond  besyeged  Caleys  twelve  monethes  and 
more.  For  Caleys  was  somtyme  grete  enemye  to  Englysshe 
men.  That  yere  in  the  morow  after  Mychelmasse  day  in 

Hog,  p.  177.  jvioute  tumba,  that  is  the  sevententh  day  of  Octobre,  Englyssh 
men,  and  specially  of  the  dyosyce  of  York,  seculeres  and  regu- 
lers,  bete  doune  the  Scottes  that  were  come  by  entycyng  of  the 
kynge  of  Fraunce  vnto  Durham.  There  Davyd  le  Bruys 
kynge  of  Scotland,  William  Douglas,  and  other  grete  lordes 
were  take,  and  the  other  were  dede  and  chaced.  Aboute  saynt 
Bartholomeus  feste  Phelyp  kyng  of  Fraunce,  that  had  arayed 
hym  as  it  were  for  to  fyghte,  and  namely  for  to  breke  the 
siege  of  Caleys,  he  fledde  awey  pryvely  in  the  dawnyng,  and 
left  there  his  tentes  and  a  greete  dele  of  vytayls  therinj  the  men 

1  i>eiy,  5. 
2  nion]>es,  a. 
3  j8.  wrongly  inserts  here,  and 

specialliche  of  the  diocise,  words 
which  belong  to  the  following  sen- 
tence. 

*  Miyhelmassc,  /3. 
*  xvii.,  /3. 
*  From  o. 

'  ruleres,  a. ;  rulers,  j8. 

«  From  $. 

9  spijeng,  a.  ;  spiytiny,  ̂ . 
"  K  a.  and  iS. 
1'  Dougelus,  a. 
1-  Barthomeu,  y. '^  day,  a. 

^*  dawi/n</,  /8. 

'5  The  last  few  pages  of  y.  have 
suffered  so  much  from  the  fire  that 

they  do  not  admit  of  collation. 
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tualibus.^  Quo  viso  Calesienses  urbcm  illaui  rcgi  Ed- 

wardo  -  reddidcrunt ;  quam  rex  Edwardus  per  mensem 

disponens,  circa  festum  sancti  Michaelis  Angiiam  rediit, 

concessis  ad  instantiam  domini  papse  novem  mensium 

treugis,  Sed  in  redeundo,  sicut  quondam  de  Britannia 

Minore  rediens,  maximam  tempestatem  ac  suorum  mili- 

tum  amissionem  ̂   perpessus  est ;  iinde  et  rex  Edwardus 

in  talem  admirativam  queremoniam  prolapsus  *  est  : 

"  0  bona  domina  mea  Maria  !  quid  est  et  quid  portendit 

"  quod  tcndendo  versus  Franciam  aura  Ifeta^  potior,'' 

"  mare  arridet,  et  omnia  "^  mihi  prospere  eveniunt ;  ^ 

"  sed  in  redeundo  versus  Angiiam  infortunia  nimis  ad- 

i»rnonT%T    "  vcrsa  propetior."  ̂      ̂ °  Magna  mortalitasP-    Hoc  anno Eilwnrdilll. 

inundavit    pluvia   nimia  a  festo   nativitatis  sancti  Jo- 

liannis  Baptistae  usque  ad  Natalem  Domini  ̂ ^   proximo 

'  pliirimis,  B. 

2  protinus,  A. 
^  ac. . .  amissioneiii]  in mari  quam 

plurimos  probos  milites  amisit,  B. 

■•  perpessus,  A. 
5  gratis,  B. 

^  potior'\  om.  A.  ' 
'  cuncla,  A.B. 

8  eveniunt  prospera,  A. 

®  succedunt,  B. 

^"  Capitiiium  45,  A.  ;  Capitu- 

lum  XLVI''"",B. ^^  B.  omits  heading. 

'2  nativitatem,  B.  A.  begins  a 
new  chapter  here,  and  differs  from 
B.  to  so  great  an  extent  that  colla- 

tion is  not  possible.  For  continua- 
tion of  A.  see  Appendix,  p.  355. 
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The  men  of  Caleys  seygh  ))at,  and  gilded  ̂   up  pat  2  citec  to    Tkevisa. 
kyng  Edward,     panne  kyng  Edward   was  ]>eYO  a^  monpo,  and         
ordeyned  for  Caleys,  and  wcnte  into  Engelond  a^eu  abouto 

Mygelnmsse,*  and  graunted  trns  ̂   for  nyne  mon)»es  at  ))e  in- 
staunce  of  ))e  pope.  But  as  lie  hadde  somtyrae  in  comynge  out 
of  Litel  Bretayne,  so  he  hadde  at  ))is  tyme  greet  tempest  in  J)e 

see,  and  loste  perby  many  nobil  kny^tes ;  perfore  I'is  noble  ̂  
kyng  Edward  made  a  wonderful  compleynt,  and  seide,  "  My 
"  goode  lady  seynt  Marye,  what  is  if,  and  what  bode])  it,  ])at 
"  in  my  wendynge  into  Frauuce  I'  wynde  have ^  and  weder 
*'  and  al  ]nng  at  my  wille,  and  in  my  comynge  a^en  toward^ 
'*  Engelond  I  ̂  have  tempest  and  many  hard  happes."  pis  ̂ ere 
fil  grete  reyne  from  ])e  feste  of  ])e  Natyvyte  of  seynt  John, 

and  dured  forto  mydwynter  next  jjerafter,  so  ])at  [unnepe]  ̂ ^ 
passid  eny  day  but  it  reyned  by  day  or  by  nyght.  pat  tyme  fcl 
grete  deep  of  men  in  all  ])e  workl  wyde,  and  bygan  in  londes 

out  of  Jje  south  est  sides ;  so  ))at  unne])e  lefte  half  pe  peple  on- 
lyve,!^  and  in  som  hous  of  religioun  of  twenty  lafte  ̂ ^  but  tweyne. 

\ 

of  Caleys  saw  that,  and  yelded  vp  that  cyte  to  kyng  Edward  :    Caxton. 

than   kyng   Edward   was    there  a   moneth,  and  ordeined   for        
Caleys,  and  Aveute  in  to  Englond  ageyne  aboute  Mychelmasse, 
and  graunted  trewes  for  nyne  monethes  at  the  instaunce  of  the 

Wals.,  i.  271.  Pope.  But  as  he  had  somtyme  in  comyug  out  of  Lytel  Bry- 
tayne,  so  he  had  at  this  tyme  greete  tempeste  in  the  see,  and 
loste  thereby  many  noble  knyghtes ;  therfore  this  kyng  Edwarde 

made  a  wonderful!  compleynt,  and  sayde,  "  My  good  lady 
"  saynt  Marye,  what  is  hit,  and  what  bodeth  it,  that  at  my 
"  wendyng  in  to  Fraunce  I  have  wynde  and  weder  and  al 
"  thyng  at  my  Avylle,  and  in  my  comynge  ageyne  toward  Eug- 

78,  "  lond  I  have  tempest  and  many  hard  happes."  This  yere  fyllo 
272.  gi-ete  reyne  from  the  feste  of  the  natyvyte  of  saynt  Johau,  and 

dured  tUl  mydwynter  next  therafter.  >Soo  that  vnnethe  passed 
ony  day,  but  it  rayned  by  day  or  by  nyght.  That  tyme  fyll 

grete  deth  of  men  in  all  the  world  wyde,  and  bj-gan  in  landes 
cute  of  the  southeest  sides.  Soo  that  vnnethe  lefte  half  the 

people  alyve  ;  and  somme  hous  of  relygyon  of  twenty  lefte 

Hop,  p. 
Wals.,  i 

'  yalde,  a.  ;  jceW,  /3. 
'  i>e,  a. 
3  071,  a. 

*  Mi-yhelmasse,  /3. 
*  trutces,  $. 

®  noOle'\  om.  o.  and  jS. 

?  Ich,  &.,  bis. 

^  have  ivynde,  a.  and  ̂ 8. '  into,  a. 

1"  From  a.  and  fi. 
"  alyve,  /3. 
»•-  lefte,  p. 
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sequens,  ita  ut  vix  transiret  dies  quin  plueret  in  die 

vel  in  nocte ;  sub  quo  temporis  decursu  magna  morta- 

litas  hominum  grassata  est  per  orbem,^  maxiine  in 

curia  et  circa  curiam  Romanam  Avinionensem  et  circa 

maritimas  urbes  Angliae  et  Hibernise. 

Usque  hie  scripsit  Eanulphus  Hykedoun  monachus 

Gestrensis,  istorum  Chronicorum  comjyilator,  qui 

ohiit  in  senectute  bona. 

'  B.  continues  :    "  per  orbem  ab 

"  australibus  et  orieutalibus  plagis 

«'  incipiens  ut  vix  media  pars  homi- 
"  num  remaneret.     In    quibusdam 

"  autem  religiosis  domibus  de  vi- 

"  ginti  nisi  uno."  For  continua- 
tion" of  B.  see  Appendix,  p.  407. 
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App.,  p.  407.  pe  sixtc  pope  Clement  deide  at  ̂   scynt  Nicolas  day,  and  anon   Tketisa. 

pc  popes  chcef  penytaunccr,  Steveuo  bisshop  Hostieusis,  was  i-        
choBon  pope,  and  was  i-cleped  ])e  sixte  Innocent.  Also  fat  Jere 
bygan  grcte  der]»c  of  jnnges  pat  schulde  be  soolde,^  so  pat  pe  sale 
of  pynges  was  of  ̂   double  price  to  pat  it  was  i-wont.  Also  pe 
see  and  pe  lend  gan  to  wexe  more  bareyne  pan  pey  were  to 
forhoude.  pis  ̂ ere  it  was  accorded  and  i-swore  bytwene  pe 
kynges  of  Engelond  and  of  Fraunce,  oute  take  pat  pe  kynges 

"seeles  were  nou^t  i-sette  too  ])e  endentures*  pat  were  i-wrelc  : pe  accorde  was  pat  ])e  kyng  of  Engelond  schulde  have  alle  his 
londes  of  pe  ducherye  of  Gyan  pat  were  bynome  hym  to 
forohonde  by  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce,  [so  pat  pe  kyng  of  Engelond 
shuldc  leve  and  resigno  up  to  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce]  ̂   al  pe  right 
and  pe  cleyme  ̂   pat  he  had  to  pe  reume  of  Fraunce.  Uppon  ])at 
doynge  were  solempne  messangers  i-sent  in '  pe  kynges  by- 
half^  of  Engelond,  Henry  pe  nobil  duke  of  Lancastre,  Henry 
erle  of  Arundel,  Michel  of  Norpeburgh  bisshop  of  Londoun,  and 
Gy  de  Bryan  ;  ])ese  were  i-sent  to  the  popes  court  forto  have 

Hoj?,  p.i82.  but  tweyne.  The  syx the  Pope  Clement  dyed  on  saynt  Ny- 
Wais.,  1, 276.  cholas  day.  And  anon  the  Popes  cheef  pcnitancer  Steven 

bisshop  Hostieusis  was  chose  pope,  and  was  cleped  the  sixth 
Innocent.  Also  that  yere  byganne  grete  derth  of  thynges  that 
shold  be  soldo,  soo  that  the  sale  of  thynges  was  for  double 
pryce  to  that  it  was  wonte.  Also  the  see  and  the  lande  by- 

ganne to  wex  more  bareyn  than  they  were  byfore.  This  yere 
it  was  acorded  and  sworue  bytwene  the  kynges  of  Englondc 
and  of  Fraunce,  outetake  that  the  kynges  seeles  were  not  sette 
to  the  indentures  that  were  wryten :  the  acorde  was  that  the 
kyng  of  Englond  shold  have  alle  his  londes  of  the  ducherye  of 
Guyan  that  were  taken  from  hym  byfore  by  the  kynge  of 
Fraunce,  soo  that  the  kyng  of  Englond  sholde  leve  and  re- 
sygne  vp  to  the  kyng  of  Fraunce  all  the  right  and  clayme  that 
he  had  to  the  Royamme  of  Fraunce.  Vpon  that  doyng  were 
solempnel  messagers  sente  in  the  kynges  half  of  Englond  ; 
Henry  the  noble  duk  of  Lancastre,  Henry  erle  of  Arundel, 
Mychel  of  Northburgh  bisshop  of  London,  and  Guy  de  Bryan. 
These  were  sente  to  the  popes  courte  for  to  have  the  covenauntes 

Caxton. 

Hog,  p.  183. 

Hog,  p.  184. 
WaJs.,  i.  278, 

»  on,  p. 
^  soldcfi. 

^  for,  a.  aud  /8. ■*  indenturis,  $. 

5  From  o.  and  /8. <•  clayme,  fi. 
7  to,  a, 

^  hynyes  half,  0. 
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Tkevisa.  l>cse  coveniiuutos  recorded  hypo,  popes  billes;  i  but  by  sodoyn  App.,  p. -los. 
       fiaudc  of  Fraiiuce,  and  by  assent  of  pe  pope,^  ))esc  covenantcs 

were  i-piitte  of  and  undo  ;  perfore  Engelond  arrayep  forto  fi?tc 
forto  recovorc"^  and  wynne  |'C  londcs  J)at  were  bynome  wij> 

wron*^,  and  \>o  kyng  of  Engelond  entrcd  into'*  Fraunee  wij> 
greet  strengpe  of  kny^tes.  But  he  lierde  telle  pat  Berwyk  was 

i-takc,  and  come  a^en,  and  dolyvered  Berwyk  of  ])e  power  of 
]>e  Scottes.  pis  ̂ cre  Avas  so  grete  drowj^e^  ])at  ])re  mon))es  to- 
gidrcs,  Averol,  May,  and  Juno,  unne])c  fel  a  drope  of  reyn 

(loun  to  the  er))e.  On  Friday  in  W^tsonwyke ''  were  tweye 

freres  of  ]>e  ordre  of  Menourcs  i-brcnt  in  Avyoun ''  for  soui 
fals  opiniouns,  as  it  senicd  J)e  pope  and  ])e  tardynales.  pe 
same  }ere,  at  pc  Nativite  of  cure  Lord,  ye  kyng  of  Engelond 

his^  eldest  sone  Edward  seilled  into  (iascoyne  wij)  many 
men  of  armcs  and  archcre.s,  to  recovere  and  wynne  J^e  londes 
of  ]>(i  ducheiie  of  Gyan,  pat  pe  kyng  of  Fraunce  hadde  long 
tyme  wrongfulliche  wipholde;  pcre  Edward  dwelled  al  a  ̂ ere 

wip  oute  eny  reese^  of  cnemyes.   But  in  pe  meue  tyme  he  took 

Caxton.    recorded  by  the  popes  bulles,  but  by  sodayue  frauds  of  Fraunce, 
       and  by  assente  of  the  pope,  the  covenauntes  were  put  of  anil 

undoo.     Therfore  Englonde  araycth  for  to  fyghte  for  to   re- 
kever  and  wynne  the  landes   that  were  take  with  wrong.    And 
the  kyng  of  Englond  entred  in  to  Fraunce  with  grete  strength 

of  knyghtes  ;  but  he  herde  telle  that  Barwyk  was  y-take,  and  Wals.,  i.280. 
cam  ageyne,  and  delyverd  Barwyk  of  the  power  of  Scottes. 
This  yere  was  so  greete  drought  togeder  that  in  thre  monethes, 
Apryl,  May,  and  Juyn,  vnnethe  fyll  a  drope  of  reyne  doune  to 
the  erth.     On  a  Friday  in   a  Whitsonweke  were  twey  freres  of  Hog,  p.  i84. 

the  ordre  of  Menours  brente  at  Avinion'for  somme  fills  oppyn-  Wals.,  1.278. 
yons  as  it  semed  by  the  pope  and  the  cardynals.     The  same  Hog.p.iss. 

yere  at  the  nativite  of  our  Lady,  the  king  of  Englonds  eldest  ̂ ^ als-.  i- 27». 
sone  Edward  sailed  in  to  Gascoyn  Avitb  many  men  of  al'mes 
and  archers  to  recover   and  wynne  the  landes  of  the  ducherye 
of  Gnyan,  that  the  kyuge  of  Fraunce  had  long  tyme  wrongfully 
withholde;  there  Edward  dwellyd  all  a  yere  withoute  ony  rees 
of  enemyes.     But  in  the  mene  tyme  he  toke   and  bete  doune 

*  bulles,  a.  and  j8. 

2  pope  scratched  thro'  in  a. 3  rekever,  /3. 

4  into']  om.  )8. 
^  druy)>e,  j8. 

/3. 

"  A  Fry  day  in   >e    Witsonwehe, 

Avmion,  j8. 

*  his]  om.  a. ^  rees,  )8. 
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App.,p.  408.  and  boet.  doiin  and  spoyllod  and   breut  huge  citecs  pat  were   Trevisa. 

rebel  a^enst  hym,  as  Narboun/  Carcason,  and  o}'cre ;  bot  in  |)e         
ende  of  ])e  ̂ore  of  his  comynge,  }>e  oon  and  twenty  day  of  |)e 

raonjie  of  Septeml>re,  -svhilo  ])e  (hdvc  of  Lancastrc  byseged  j'G 
eitee  Berenens  iu  Bretayne,  Edwerd  passed  ])y  ))e  bryukcs  of 

J>eryver  of  ■^  Leyr,  pat  is  of  the  ducherie  of  Gyan,  perc  come  )>e 

kyng  of  Fraunce  "vvij)  a  greet  oost,  and  fau^t  wi])  hym  ;  but  \>G 
"kyng  of  Frauuces  mon<*  weren  i-slawe  and  i-chasede,  and 
))0  kyng  of  Fraunce  was  i-take  and  i-brou^t  at  Burdewys,* 

in    Gascoyne,    and  was    J»ere    forto    Witsontydo.''       [})is   ̂ ere 
App.,  p.  409.  about  Witsontide]  '^  the  forseyde  Edward  seyled  out  of  Ga.scoyno 

into  Engelond  [with  Joon  kyng  of  Frenschemen]  ;  ̂  pan ' 

tweie  cardynales  come  into  Engelond  "  forto  to  trete  of  pees 
bytwene  pe  tweie  kyngcs.  pese  cardynales  dwelled  in 
Engelond  a  ful  ̂ ere,  and  ]>e  pridde  cardynal  come  of  his 
owne  heed  to  conforte  the  kyng  of  Fraxmce,  and  dwellid 

wip  the  opere  cardynales  at  Loudoun.  Also  ])is  ̂cre,  [j'at]^  was 
^ere  of  oure  Lord  a  powsand  pre  hondred  and  seven  and  fifty, 

[aboute]  ̂   alle  Alewen  tide,^  Davyd  le  Bruce,  kyng  of  Scotlond, 

Hoft..p.l90. 
Wills.,  i.  283. 

and  spoylled  and  brente  huge  cytees  that  were  rebelle  ageynst    Caxtox. 

hym,  as  Narbon,  Carcason  and  other;  but  in  the  ende, of  the        
yere  of  his  comynge,  the  one  and  twen  ̂ ^  day  of  the  moneth  of 
Septembre,  whyle  the  due  of  Lancastre  besyeged  the  cyte  of 
Brevens  in  Brytayne,  Edward  passed  by  the  brynkes  of  the 
Eyvcr  Loyr,  that  is  of  the  ducherye  of  Guyan.  There  cam 
the  kyng  of  Fraunce  with  a  grcte  hooste,  and  fought  with 
hym,  but  the  kynges  men  of  Fraunce  were  slayne  and  chased. 

And  tlie  kyng  of  Fraunce  was  take  and  brought  to  Bur- 
deaus  in  Gascoyne,  and  there  he  was  till  Whitsontyde.  This 
yere  aboute  Whitsontyde  the  forsayd  Edward  sayled  oute  of 
Gaskoyn  into  Englond  with  Johan  kyng  of  Frensshe  men. 
And  anone  the  pope  sente  twey  cardynals  into  Englond  for  to 
trete  of  pees  bytwene  the  twey  kynges.  The  cardynals  dwellyd 
in  Englonde  a  full  yere,  and  the  thrydde  cardynal  come  of  his 
owne  hede  to  comfort  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  and  dwellyd  with 

Wals.,  i.  284.  the  othcr  cardynals  at  London.     Also  this  yere,  that  was  the 
yere  of  oiire  Lord  a  thousand  thre  honderd  and  seven  and  fyfty, 
aboute  Al  Halowen  tyde,  Davyd  le  Bruy; 

kvng 

of  Scotlond, 

'  Narbon,  /8. 

2  of]  ova.  /3. 
'  ki/nyes  men  of  Fraunce,  $. 
*  Burdeux,  a. ;  Burdeaus,  /3. 
'  Wyttesontyde,  a. 
«  From  /3. 

7  \>an   .    .   .  Engelond'j   om.  o.  ; and  anoon  the  pope  sent  twey,  &c.. 

/3. 

^  From  a.  and  0. 
9  Alhalwentyde,  /3. 

■"  Sic. 

10 
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Tkevisi.  was  delyvered,  ))at  hadJe  i-be  long  tyineiu^  warde  enlevenc  App.,  p.  409. 
^ere  in  ])e  castel  of  Odiam,2  and  he  paide  a  grete  raunsoun. 
Also  pis  ̂ere  at  ]>e  court  of  Rome  bygan  greet  stryff  bytwene 

[fe]^  primat  Armacan  and  frercs  beggers.  Also  ))e  same  ̂ ere  was 
grete  destruccioun  in  Brctayne  and  in  Normandye,  by  Phelip 

f  at  was  J'e  kynges  broper  of  Navare,'^  and  sir  lames  Pypyn^ 
and  Robert  Knolles,  and  many  oper  Englisshe  men  wip- 

outen  •*  heed  and  wipouten  waraunt  of  ]>c  kyng  of  Engelond. 
pis  ̂ ere  aboute  pe  Assumpcioun  of  onre  Lady,  Edward  kyng 
of  Engelond,  and  his  eldest  sone  Edward  prince  of  Wales,  pc 

duke  of  Lancastre,  and  nygh  ̂   alle  pe  lordes  of  Engelond,  wi]» 
a  greet  oost  of  horsmen  and  of  archers  i-gadred  wijj  aboute  a 
powsand  chariottes,^  dwelled  soratyme^  longe  tyme  at  Sande- App.,  p.  no. 
wiche,  and  ̂ ^  aboute  Myghelmasse  next  perafter  pe  forsaide 
duke  seilled^^  to  Caleys  ;  |>e  kyng  and  pe  prince  seilled^^  to  pe 
same  place  aboute  Candelmasse,  and  bygnnne  to  ride  anon  ̂ ^ 
in  pe  reaume  ̂ "^  of  Fraunce,  but  pat  1=  pey  lay  in  pe  f eelde  of 

Caxton,    was  deliverd,  that  hadde  belong  tyme  in  warde,  enleven  yere,  in 

the  castel  of  Odyham,  and  he  payed  a  gi-ete  raunsoune.     Also  Hob,  p.  191. 

this  yere  at  the  court  of  Rome  beganne  grete  stryf  bytwene  the     "  ̂'' '"  ̂̂ ' 
primate  Armacan  and  Freres  beggers.     Also  the  same  yere  was 

grete  destruction  in  Britayne  and  in  Normandy  by  Phelip,  that  "Wals.,  L  286. 
was  the  kynges  broder  of  Naverne,  and  by  sire  James  Pipe  and 
Robert  Knolles,  and  many  other  Englisshe  men,  withoute  hede 
and  withoute  warraunte  of  the  kinge  of  Englond.     This  yere, 
aboute  the  Assumpciou  of  oureLadye,  Edward  kinge  of  Englond 

and  his  eldest  sonne,  Edwai'de  prince  of  Wales,  the  duck  of 
Lancastre,  and  neigh  alle  the  lordes  of  Englond,  with  a  grete  Wals.,  i.  287. 
hooste  of  horsmen  and  of  archers  gadred  with  aboute  a  thou- 

sand charlottes,  dwellyd  somwhat  long  time  at  Sandwich ;   and 
aboute  Michelmasse  uexte  therafter,  the  forsaide  duk  sailed  to  Hog,  p.  192. 
Caleys  :  the  kyng  and  the  prynce  sayled  to  the  same  place  about 
Candelmasse,   and   byganne  anone   to  ryde   in  the  royam  of 
Fraunce ;  but  they  lay  in  the  feelde  in  Burgoyn  and  in  Cham- 

'■  en,  a. 

2  Odyam,  a.  ;  Odyhaniy  0. 
3  From  /3. 
*  Navarn,  /8. 

5  Pyyp,  a.  ;  Pipe,  ̂ . 
*  wi\>  oute,  a. 
7  nei'^,  /8. 
"  archeres,  a. 

"  somdel,  a.  and  /8. 
1"  and']  om.  a. li  seyled,  /3. 
^-  seylide,  0. 

^3  anoon  to  ryde,  a.  and  0. '^  rewme,  a: 

'^  |ja<]  om.  o.  and  0. 
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App..  p.  410.  Burgoyne  and  in  ))e^  champayne  anon  to  J)e  Anunciacioun  of  Trevtsa. 
oure  Lady.  In  ])e  luene  tyine  po  Normans  londed  ̂   at  Wyn- 
chilsee  wip  a  litel  navey  in  Engelond,  ]>o  lifte^  day  of  Marche, 
and  assailled  ])at  toun,  and  slou^  men,  and  brent  some  of  ])e 

toun.  But  ))ere  meny  of  ))e  see  ]>efes  *  were  i-slawe  and 

i-dreynt,  and  \>c  o))ere  deel  of  j)C  see  ])efes  "*  fly^e  ̂   lo  )>e " 
schippes,  and  went  out  of  Engelond,  as  ])ey  were  conipelled  by 

J)'e  abbot  of  Balaylle  '  and  strengj^e  ])at  was  wij)  hym.  pis  ̂ ere, 
aboute  seynt  JJonstones  day  ̂   and  feste,  Edward  kyng  of 
Engelond  toke  trewes^  Avi|)  j'e  kyng  of  Fraunce,  in  hope  of 
pecs,  and  cam  wi])  his  oost  a^en  into  Engelond.  But  he  loste 
many  men,  horses,  and  charlottes,  besides  Parys,  the  ey^te])e 

day  after  Estre,^''  by  a  storrae  of  weder  ])at  fel  pere  j^at  tyme. 
Aboute  Laraasse  next  perafter  Armacan  and  ])e  ordres  of 

beggers  of  J)e  stryf  pat  was  bytwene  hem  cessed  ̂ ^  by  heste  of 
pe  pope.  Also  \>e  same  }ere  ̂^  j)e  prince  of  Wales,  ])e  duke  of 
Lancastre,  and  many  o])er  lordes  of  Engelond,  and  ])e  kyng  of 
Fraunce,  wente  to  Caleys  to  reforme  the  pees  bytwene  Enge- 

Wais.,  i.  287.  payne  to  the  Annunciacion  of  our  Lady.  In  tlic  mene  tyme  Caxtow. 
the  Normans  landed  at  Wynchelsee  with  a  lytel  navey  in  Eng- 
lond,  the  fytenthe  day  of  Marche,  and  assaylled  that  touue,  and 

■  slewe  men,  and  brente  somme  of  the  tonne ;  but  there  many  of 
the  see  theves  were  slayne  and  drowned,  and  the  other  part  of 

the  see  theves  fledde  to  theyr  shippes,  and  wente  oute  of  Eng- 
lond,  as  they  were  compellyd  by  the  abbot  of  Bataylle   and 

Hog,  p.  193.  strength  that  was  with  hym.  This  yere  aboute  saynt  Dunstans 
feest,  Edward  kyng  of  Englond  toke  trues  with  the  kyng  of 
Fraunce  in  hope  of  pees,  and  cam  with  his  boost  ageyn  in  to 
Englonde  j  but  he  lost  meny  men,  horses,  and  charyottes, 

besydes  Parys,  the  xviii.  day  after  Eestei-,  by  a  storme  of  weder 
Wals.,  i.  294.  that  fyll  there  that  tyme.  Aboute  Lammasse  nexte  therafter, 

Armacan  and  the  ordre  of  beggers  of  the  stryf  that  was  by- 
twene hem  ceessyd  by  heeste  of  the  pope.  Also  the  same  tyme 

the  prynce  of  Wales,  the  due  of  Lancastre,  and  many  other 
lordes  of  Englond,  and  the  kyng  of  Fraunce,  wente  to  Caleys 
to  reforme  the  pees  bytwene  Englond  and  Fraunce  :  there  the 

'  )>e]  om.  /3. 
2  londide,  0. 

^JifleH\>e,  o.  and  /3. 
*  \>eeves,  a.  and  )3. 
'^fleye,  a. 
«  \>e]  her,  j3. 
"  Batail,  /3. 

**  Donston  hisfestc,  a. ;  Du7istan's 

feste,  /3. 3  truse,  a. ;  truwes,  /3. '"  Esterne,  o. 
''  ceeside,  B. 

'2  it/nw,  a,  and  /8. 
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Trevisa,  lond  and  Fiaunco.  pere  ]>&  pocs  was  rcfourniod  and  as- 

"~~"  surc'd  \v'\\>  siK'ite  of  o))er  ̂   in  eyper  side,  and  jie  kyngcs  of 
Engt'lond  and  of  Fraunce  wente  home  a^en  to  her  owne  kyng- 
doms  aboute  Mychemasse  ;2  and  sono  );erafter  were  messan- 
gers  i-sent  to  Avyon  ̂   to  J)e  jiope,  to  conferme  ])e  pees  and 
covenante  in  ey)>er  side. 

God  be  ])oukcd  of  al  his  uedes  :  *  ))is  translacioun  is  i-ended 
in  a  porsday,  pe  ey^tejjc  day  of  A  very],  pe  ̂ere  of  oure  Lord 

a  J)Owsand  ))r(>  hondre'"'  foure  score  and  sevene,  l>e  ten))e  ̂ eie 
of  kyng  Kicliard  J)e  secounde  after  |'e  conqnest  of  Engelond, 

]>e  ̂ ere  of  my  lordcs  ago,  sire  Thomas  [lorde]  "  of  Berkeley, 
]»at  made  me  make  ]ns  translacioun,  fyve  and  thrytty.  Deo 

gracias.^ 

App.,  p.  410 

Caxton.    pees  was  reformed  and  assured  with   surete  of  oth  on  eyther  Wals.,  i.  29t. 

        syde.     And  the  kynges  of   Englond   and  of    Fraunce  wente 
to    her    owne  kyngdoms  aboute    Mychelmasse. 

ageyne soue  therafter  were 
to  conferme  the 

messagers 

pees 

and 

sente  to  Avinion 
the  covenauntes   on 

to  the 

eyther 

home 
And 

pope 
syde. God  be  thanked  of  al  his  dedes.  This  translacion  is  ended 

on  a  Thursdaye  the  eyghtenthe  daye  of  Apryll,  the  yere  of  our 
Lord  a  thousand  thre  honderd  and  Ivii.,  the  xxxi.  yere  of. 
kyng  Edward  the  thyrd  after  the  Conquest  of  Englond ;  the 
yere  of  my  lordes  age,  Syr  Thomas  lord  of  Berkley,  that  made 
me  make  this  translacion,  fyve  and  thyrtty. 

Thus  endeth  the  book  named  Proloconycon,  made  and  com- 
piled by  Ilanulph,  monk  of  Chestre,  whiche  ordeyned  it  in 

Latyn  ;  and  atte  request  of  the  ryght  worshipful  lord  Thomas, 

lord  of  Bei-keley,  it  was  translated"  in  to  Englisshe  by  one 
Trevisa,  thenne  vycarye  of  the  paryssh  of  Barkley.  And  for 
as  moche  as  syth  the  accomplysshemente  of  this  sayd  booke, 

made  by  the  sayd  Kanulph,  ended  the  yere  of  oure  "Lord  a 
Mceclvii.,  many  thynges  have  fallen  whiche  ben  requysyte  to  be 
added  to  this  werke,  by  cause  mennes  wytles  in  this  tyme  ben 
oblyvyous  and  lyghtly   forgeten   many   thynges  dygne  to  be 

1  oh,  from  o\>er,  MS.,  a. ;  oo\>,  P. 
-  Mi-^helmasse,  j8. 
3  Avinion,  /3. 
^  dcdes,  a.  and  fi. 
5  hundrid,  /3. 
^  From  a.  and  fi. 

'  Explicit,  a.  (not  /3.). 

Here  is  written  in  a,  "  secoude." 
Also  lower  down,  "  John  Knigh- 

"  ton,"  neither  in  the  same  hand  as 
the  MS. 

On  the  back  of  this  folio,  "  Wil- 
"  liam  Knighton." 
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piitte  in  inemoryc,  ami  also  (hero  can  not  be  founden  in  these    Caxtox. 

(laves  l))it   tVwe  that  wryte  in  theyr  regystres  suche  thyufjos  as         
(layly  lia|)i)en  and  falle.  TherCore  I,  William  Caxton,  a  symph» 

per.sone,  lunc  endevoyred  me  to  wryte  i'yrst  over  all  the  sayd 
book  of  Proloconycon,  and  somwhat  have  channj;ed  the  rnde 
and  old  Eu^lyssh,  that  is  to  wete,  certayn  wordes  which  in  these 
dayes  be  neither  vsyd  nc  vnderstanden ;  and  furthermore  have 
put  it  in  emprynte  to  thonde  that  it  maye  be  had,  and  the 
maters  thcrin  comprised  to  be  knowen,  for  the  boko  is  general, 
touchyng  shortly  many  notable  maters,  and  also  am  avysed  to 
make  another  booke  after  this  sayd  worke,  whiehe  shal  be  sett 
heie  after  the  same,  and  sbal  have  his  chapyties  and  his  table 
aparte.  For  1  dar  not  presume  to  sette  my  booke  ue  ioyne  hit 
to  his  for  dy verse  causes:  one  is  for  as  moche  as  I  have  notne 
can  gete  no  bokes  of  auctoryle  treatyng  of  suche  cronykes, 
except  a  lytel  booke  named  Fasciculus  tempornm,  and  another 
callyd  Aureus  de  universe,  in  whiehe  bookes  I  fynde  ryght 
lytel  mater  syth  the  sayde  tyme.  And  another  cause  is  for  as 
moche  as  my  rude  symplenesse  and  ignorant  makyng  ought  not 
to  be  compared,  set,  ne  ioyued  to  his  boke.  Thenne  1  shal  by  the 
grace  of  G(>d  set  my  werke  after  ajjarte,  for  to  accomplysshe 
the  yeres  syth  that  he  fynysshed  his  book  vnto  the  yere  of 
our  Lord  MCCCi.x.,  and  the  fyrst  yere  of  the  regne  of  kyng 
Edward  the  fourthe,  whiehe  anu)nnte  to  an  honderd  and  thre 

■*>'ei"e. 

P  939.  Z 





APPENDIX. 

Contiuualion  of  lligdcu  as  given  in  MS.  A.' 

Gravis  et  maq-na  inortalitas  hominuin  per  universam  Hop,  p.isT. =>  ^  Wals.,  i.  27:5. 

orbem  circa  ista  tompora  geueraliter  est  grassata,  et 
maxiiue  in  curia  et  circa  curiam  Romanam  Avinionem. 

Hoc  [anno]  ̂   circa  festuni  Sancti  Joliannis  partes  Bris- 
tol! iiij  pestilentia  prtedicta  invasit,  et  cleinde  ad  omnes 

alias  partes  Angliiu  seriatim  se  transtulit,  et  per  annum 

et  ultra  duravit  in  Angiia.  In  tantum  vero  descevit 

quod  vix  decima  pars  hominum  superstes  erat  relicta. 

E  vcstigio  mortalitas  animalium  est  sequuta :  tunc  red- 
ditus  perierunt,  terra  in  sterilitatem  redacta  ob  defectum 

teneutium  qui  colere  ipsam  solebant,  tantaque  miseria 

est  inde  sequuta  quod  ad  pristinum  statuni  resurgere 

vix  unquam  mundus  facultatem  habebit.  Pauci  vel  quasi  Hog,  p.  182. 

nulli  domini  vel  magnates  in  ista  pestilentia  decesse- 
runt.  Circa  ista  tempora  dominus  rex  ordinavit  novam 

monetam  de  anro  et  argento :  de  auro  scilicet  nobile, 

obolum,  et  quadrantem  ;  de  argento  autem  grossum  et 

medietatem  grossi.  Octavo  kalendas  Novembris  ossa  wafsri-^275. 
Sancti  Thonia?  Herfordensis  episcopi  levantur  de  tumulo, 
et  in  feretro  ad  hoc  decentissime  adornato  solemniter 

cum  maxima  veneratione  locantur,  domino  rege  ac 

domino  principe  et  pnolatis  quam  plurimis  necnon 

umltis  regni    nobilibus    prajsentibus    tunc    ibidem   cum 

'  The  marginal  rcfeieuees  arc  to 
the  continuations  of  Adam  of  Mu- 
rimuth,  published  by  Hog,  in  his 
edition  of  that  chronicle  for  the 

English  Historical  Society  and 

to  Walsiugham's  Ilistoriu    Anyli- 

ciina,  edited  in  this    series.      But 

both  these  works   agree  rather  in 
substance   than   in   language    with 

this  appendix. 
-  From  llog. 

z  2 
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HoK,  p.181.  populi    multitudine    copiosa.     Hoc  anno  electus    est  et 
Wals.,  i.  275.  .  1  .       •  / ,       i  • 

coiisecratus  m   archiepiscopuin  Cantuanensem    inagister 

Symon   Islep,  utrinsquu  juris  doctor  approbatus,  ac  vir 

Ho?,  p.  182.   laudabilis  et  honestii»  conversationi.s.     Lste  annus  fuerat 
Wals.,  i.  27«.   ̂     ,  .,  ,    .  T        1      1  ,•  1 

Jubileu.s ;  quo  anno  multi  populi  ad  obtmendum  gratiaiu 

renus.sioni.s  Roniam  ])roficiscuntur.  Die  Sancti  Nicliolai 

obiit  papa  Clcniens  sextus,  et  cito  po.st  electus  est  in 

papam  Hostiensis  episcopus,  sunnuus  papje  poenitenti- 
arius,  et  vocatus  est  Innocentius  sextus.  Quo  etiam 

[anno]^  codpit  magna  caristia  reruni  videlicet,  bladi, 
plumbi,  ferri,  stagni,  «eri.s,  lignoruui,  canabi  et  specierum. 

HoK,  p.184.  Anibassiatores  regis  Angliae,  scilicet  dux  Lancastrian 

'comes  ArundellifB,  et  duo  epi.scopi  et  alii  proceres,  ad- 
ierunt  pai)am  pro  pace  refornianda  inter  reges  Angliae 

et  Fi-anciai,  qui  sine  effectu  in  Angliam  sunt  reversi. 
Orta  est  gravis  seditio  inter  cives  Oxoni»:!  et  scliolares : 

qui  cives  de  circumadjacente  patria  collecta  multitudine 

populi,  insurrexerunt  contra  scholares,  et  ex  eis  plurimos 

occiderunt  et  multos  vulneraverunt ;  deinde-  discurrentes 

eos  de  bonis  eorum  nequiter  spoliarunt,  tradentes  libros 

Hr>?.  P..184.  eorum  incendio  ;  propter  quod  Oxonia  longo  tempore 
erat  supposita  ecclesiastic©  interdicto :  tandem  pace  inter 

eos  formata,  cives,  eo  quod  ipsi  causa  fuerimt  discordiae, 

in  perpetuum  firmiter  obligantur  quod  erga  scholares 

bene  in  posterum  se  habebunt.     Circa  Nativitatem  bea- 
Wais.,  i.  280.  ̂ ^g^  MarijB  rex  Anolia?  cum  magna  classe  navium  in 

Franciam  tendens  versus  Parisium,  sed  audita  captione 

Berewici  regressus  est  in  Angliam,  et  Berewicum  libe- 

Wafs.f'i.'^lsi.  ravit.  Quo  in  tempore  Edwardus  primogenitus  ejus  in 
Vasconiam    equitavit,  civitates,  villas  et   castella   cepit. 

Hog,  p.  186.  combu.ssit  et  deprsedavit.  Duce  Lancastriae  in  Britaimia 
Minore  cum  exercitu  suo  lustrante,  et  circa  obsidionem 

'  From  Hog. 
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Ravensis  existente,  viccsiuio  piiiuo.  die  mensis  Septcin- 
bris  dominus  princeps  pnedictus  cum  sex  milibus, 

juxta  civitatem  Pictavcnsein,  Johanni  regi  FrancijB 

copiosum  exercituiii  Francorum  circiter  xxx.  Ji.  duccnti  Wais.,  i.  282, 
occurrit,  et  eum  devicit  et  cepit,  multis  etiam  captis 

atque  occisis ;  sed  Karolus  priraogenitus  regis  Francorum 

videns  exercitum  Francorum  contra  Anglicos  prsevalere 

non  posse,  cum  illo  Willelmo  Douglas  de  Scotia,  cele- 

ritcr  fugit  de  pmelio,  sicque,  Altissimo  benedicto,  inimi- 
cis  devictis,  dictus  princeps  ipsum  regem  Francine  secum 

Bordegalam  et  postmodum  adduxit  in  Angliam.  In  isto 

pi"ielio  fuerunt  capti  triginta  sex  comites  et  magni 
domini  ex  parte  regis  Francia; ;  item  duo  duces  et 

noveradecem  magni  domini  occisi,  ac  quinque  millia 

armatorum  et  vulgus  quasi  innumerabile.  Apud  Avi-  Hofr,  p.  iw. 

nionem  combusti  sunt  duo  fratres  Minores  pro  quibus- 
dam  erroribus  quos  fovebant.     Hoc    etiam    anno    circa  JJo^.  p.  i»"- 
^  _        _       Wals.,  1.  283. 

Pentecosten  Edwardus  princeps  Walliae  de  Vasconia  in 

Angliam  rediit,  secum  ducens  Johannem  regem  FranciiB 

captivum.  Et  statim  missi  sunt  in  Angliam  ex  parte 

papaj  duo  cardinales  pro  pace  reformanda,  et  tertius 

cardinalis  ultimo  venit  pro  rege  Franciae  visendo.  Qui 

([uidom  tres  cardinales  per  bicnnium  in  Anglia  simt 
morati.  Eodem  anno  circa  festum  Omnium  Sanctorum  Wais,  i.  28i. 

David  rex  Scotia*,  cum  per  undecim  annos  in  Anglia 
captivus  detentus  fuisset,  lacta  magna  redemptione 

pecuniae,  Scotiam  rediit  liberatus.  Eodem  anno  magna  ̂ -?,f;''i^285 
controversia  coram  sumrao  pontifice  inter  magistrum 

Ricardum  Fitz-Rauf  primatem  HibernitTe  et  clerum  in 
Anglia  ex  parte  una,  et  quatuor  ordines  mendicantium 

ex  altera  inolevit.  Eodem  etiam  anno  facta  est  magna  ̂ '^^^^  >•  '^^- 
vastatio  et  direptio  per  Britanniam  Minorem  et  Nor- 

manniam  per  Pliilippum  germanum  regis  NavarraS; 

Robertum    Knolles    et    (juamplures    alios    Anglia»,  sine 
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regis  assir^^nationc  AngU?o  vol  consensu  ;  sicquc  in  ill  is 

pax'tibus  per  tres  annos  ct  am  pi  ins  hosti  liter  permanse- 
rnnt.  Dichis  enim  Kobertus  Knolles  in  tantiini  exstitit 

liellicosus  et  in  Francis  formidatus,  quod  in  ejus  laudem 
taliter  dicebatur : 

"  O,  Robcrte  Knollis,  per  te  fit  Francia  mollis ; 

"  Ense  tuo  tollis  prfcda,  dans  vulnera  collis." 
Hoc  p.  101.  Circa  ista  tempora   surrexit  quidam  vocatus  vulsjariter 
AVals..  i.  28G.  ^  ^  ^  _ 

archijircsbyter,  natione  Vasco,  ducens  unam  comitivam 

armatorum,  partes  diversas  Francite  hostiliter  devastando, 

et  specialiter    in    rcgione  Proviucife  multa    mala   com- 
Hog,  p.102.  misit  i})sam  deprfedando  et  depopulando.  Circa  fe.stum 

Assumptionis  beatae  Marine  rex  Anglise,  princeps  Wallite 

tilius  ejus,  dux  Lancastrite  et  omnes  fere  proceres  regni, 
con^rctjatis  circa  mille  curribus,  Franciam  adierunt,  et 

in  partibus  Burgundiie  et  Campanise  per  totam  hiemem 

"vv'ais.,  i.  287.  sub  divo  manscrunt.  In  quo  tempore  Nonnanni  cum 
modica  navium  classc  apud  Winchelse  applicuerunt, 

ipsamque  villam  idibus  Martii  invascrunt  et  pro  parte 

combusserunt,  et  recedentes  sine  damno  eis  illato,  ha- 

bentes  secum  spolia  multa,  et  mulieres  secum  ducentes 

Hog,  p.  193.  captivas.  Quarto  decimo  die  mensis  Aprilis,  videlicet 

in  crastino  clausi  Paschse,  nivis  et  grandinis  ingens  fuit 

tempestas,  quae  in  partibus  transmarinis  adeo  fuerat 

violenta  quod  multi  equi  et  homines  de  exercitu  regis 

nostri  in  Francia  recte  pro  frigore  mortui  cecidenint 

in    terram,  aliacjue    bona   quasi    innumera    causa   illius 

Vais.,  i.  290.  tcmpcstatis  ifuerunt  amissa.  Circa  festum  Sancti  Dun- 
stani,  spe  pacis  concepta,  rex  cum  exercitu  suo  in 

Anglia  est  reversus.  Et  cito  post  firmata  est  pax  inter 

reges  et  regiia  apud  Calesiam,  liberatus  est  rex  Francia^ 
Wais.,  i.  29i  solvens  trid,  millia  millium  Florenorum.  Eodem  anno 

ct  tempore  quievit  controversia  inter  clerum  et  ordines 

mendicantium.     Eodem  anno  apud  Avinionem  mortuus 
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est  Armachanus    pifedictns  die  Sancti  Edmund i    regis, 

cujus  ossa  s\iccedente  tempore  in  Hibemiam  sunt  delata, 

ct  apud  Dundalk,  ubi  fuerat  natus,  sepulturte  tradimtur. 
In    vigilia   Annunciationis    beata)    Marife    nobilis    dux  AVais.,  i.  205. 

Lancastrian    Hcnricus    apud    Leycestriam  obiit,  et    ibi 

cito    post   honorifice    sepelitur.     Consequenter  domimis  Hop,  p.iot. 

Johannes    Gaunt,  filius    regis,    factus    dux    Laneastri<ie 
ratione  uxoris  sufp,  filia?  et  heredis  dicti  Henrici  ducis 

Lancastrife  jam  defuncti.     Isto  anno   magnus  exercitus 

Anglorum,  Alemannonim  et  diversarum  nationum,  motu 

proprio  et  quasi  sine  capite,  partes  Franciffi  versus  Avi- 
nionem    invasenint,  et    villam    Sancti    Petri   ceperunt. 

Congregatio   istonim    vocabatur   magna    comitiva,    qui  Ho?,  p.  195. 
per   multos  annos    in  Francia   morabantur,    occupantes 

plurimas    villas    ct    castella,   nee    liabuit   rex    Francise 

potestatem    illos  a    finibus   suis    expellerc.     Circa    ista 

tempora  transivit   una  comitiva,  et  vocabatur  comitiva 

alba,  per    Provinciam    usque    in   Lumbardiam.      Istius  wais.,  i.  296. 

comitiva3  major    pars    et    duces   erant  de  Anglicis,  qui 

aliquando    fueiimt    stipendiarii,    aliquando  ex    proprio 

capite  discun-entes  acceperunt  redcmptionem  de  diversis 
castris,  civitatibus  atque  villis,  et  longo  tempore  inibi  sunt  a 

morati.     Circa    annum  Domini    millesimum    trecentesi- Hop,  p.  292.       I  o  C 

mum  quinquagesimum  nonum  dominus  rex,  ad  instiga- 

tionem  Willelmi  Wikham  clerici,  in  castro  de  WjTide- 
shore  multa  bona  fedificia  fecit  prosterni,  et  alia  plura 

pulchra  et  sumptuosa  fedificari.     Omnes  enira  fere  latomi 

et  carpentarii  per  totam  Angliam  ad  illam  andificationcm 

fuerunt    adducti,    ita   quod   vix    aliquis    posset   habere 

aliquem  bonum  latomum  vel  carpentarium  nisi  in  abscon- 
dito  propter  regis  prohibitionem.     Fuerat  autem  dictus 

Willelmus  Wikham  de  infimo  genere,  ut  puta  dicebatur 
serviilis  conditionis,  tamen   fuit  multum   astutus  et  vir 

magnre  industriji?.    Videns  qnaliter  posset  regi  placere  et 
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ipsius  Lenovolentiam  adipisci,  consuluit  regi  dictum 

ca.struiu  de  Windeshore  taliter  sicut  hodie  patet  intu- 

enti  nedificai-e,  et  infra  modicum  tem])U.s  jiostea  unum 
novum  ca.strum  in  insula  de  Schephey  juxta  mare 

erigere,  et  mercatum  ibi  constituere,  licet  locus  ille  ad 
hoc  fuerat  valde  male  dispositus.  Propter  quod  dominus 

rex  multis  bonis  et  pinguibus  beneficiis  ipsum  Wii- 

lelmum  ditavit,  et  infra  breve  tempus  post  suum  sccrc- 
tum  sigillum  fecit  portare,  et  succedente  tem})ore  ut 

esset  episcopus  procuravit;  et  tandem  ad  sui  honoris 

fastigium  cancellarium  Angli;e  ijDsum  constituit,  ut  veri- 
ticaretur  illud,  Sic  honorabitur  quem  rex  vult  honorarc. 

Cap.  XLVI. 

Wa^'s'^"i^296  CiRCA  festuHi  Paschio  incepit  magna  hominum  in 
Londonia  pestilentia,  et  sic  de  australi  parte  Angliae 

ad  ceeteras  paulatim  grassando  viro.s  multos  et  })aucas 

mulieres  consumpsit.  Eodem  anno  circa  festum  Sancti 

Dionysii,  Edwardus  princeps  Walliae  duxit'  comitissam 
CantisB,  relictam  domini  Thomae  de  Holand,  et  despon- 
savit  earn  apud  Wyndeshoram.  Fuerat  enim  dicta 

comitissa  separata  a  comite  Saresburiensi  causa  dicti 

militis  Thomse  de  Holand,  dictusque  princeps  fuerat  in 

secundo  gradu  consanguinitatis  et  ipsa  in  primo,  ac 

etiam  dominus  princeps  unum  de  filiis  ipsius  de  sacro 

fonte  suscepit ;  unde  de  isto  matrimonio  a  multis  pluri- 
Hojr,  p.196.  mum  fuerat  admiratum.     In  festo  Sancti  Mauri   maxi- Wals.,  i.  296. 

mus    et    inauditus    venti    impetu.s    extitit,    campanilia 

super  presbyteria,  ccclesiarum  pinnacula,  arbores,  domos 

ultra    modum    prosternens,  multaque    alia    mala    fecit : 
Hop,  p.  195.  inundationesaquarum  protinus  sequebantur.    Hoc  anno 
Wals.,  i.  29«.  ^  ^        .  -^  .  . 

Rcginaldus  Wigorniensis,  Michael  Londoniensis  et  Thomas 

Heliensis    episcopi    decesscrunt.     Iste  Thomas    fuit    de 
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ordiue    Prfedicatorum,    qui    propter    (luoddam    litiginm 

inter  regem  et  ipsum  exul  in    curia  Romana  decessit ; 

unde    Symonom  Langbaui,  abbatem  Westmonasterii    ct 

regis  tliesaurarium,  ad  Helienseni,  niagistnnn  J.  Barnet 

ad    Wigornienscin,   et    niagi.strum    Symonem    Sudburi 

suum    auditoreni  ad  Londonienseni    ecelesia.s  papa  pro- 
niovit.     Hoc  anno    doniinu.s  Leonellus  filius  regis,    dux  Wnis..  i.  207. 

Clarencijo,  cum   forti  nianu  transivit    in  Hibcrniani  ad 

domandvnn  feritateni  Hibernicoruni,  ubi  strenue,  ut  «11- 

cebatur,  sc  habuit.     Factum  est  maj^num  i)arliamentum  Hof,-,  p.v.ts. 
,  .    .  .       Wills.,  i.  297. 

Londoniie,  in  quo    fuit    ordinatum    quod    litigantes    in 

cuiia    regali    causas    in    lingua  Anglicana  proponerent, 

nee  de    ca;tero    in    lingua  Gallica    placitai'ent.     In  isto  Hog,  p.io?. 
parliamento  tractabatur  de  transitu  domini  principis  in 

Vasconiam.     Mense  Septembri  Innocentius  papa  sextus  "Wais.,  i.  zos. 
apud  Avinionem  diem    suum    clausit   cxtremum ;    unde 

orta  invidia  inter    cardinales  de  electione  futuri    pa])iP, 

})lusquam    per    quadraginta    dies    in    conclavi    moiam 
traxerunt :  tandem  consenserunt  in  abbatem  Sancti  Vic- 

toris    juxta    civitatem    Marciliatum,  nigrum   monachum 
ordinis    Sancti    Benedict!,   doctorem    decretorum,  virum 

magniB  literaturs?,  Urbanum  papani  sextum  appellantes, 

qiii  tempore  electionis  suae  versus  dominum  Mediolanum, 

(pii  tunc  temporis  ecclesiam  Romanam    multum    infes- 

tabatur,  fungebatur  legatione :  qui  reversus  circa  pvinci- 

])ium    mensis   Novembris    apud    Avinionem    solemniter 

coronabatur    et    consecratur    in    papam.     Hie    nationis 

fuit  juxta  montem  Pusulanum,  (pii  ante  ]»apatum  Wil- 
lelmus    Grunard    vocabatur,   filius    cujusdam    mediocris 

militis  ;  qui  ecclesiam  Romanam  toto  tempore  suo  valde 

mature    et    discrete    regebat.     Hoc    anno  circa    festum 

Purificationis  dominus  Edwardus  princejis  Walliic  cum 
uxore  et  toto  retenemento  suo  in  Vasconiam    transfrc- 

tavit,  ipsum  nobili  comite  Warwick    comitante.     Ordi- 
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natnin  veio  fuit  fx  (U-liberatiunn  regis  ct  parliamenti 

quod  <lictus  princeps  transirct  illuc,  ot  dominium  totius 

Aquitanniii'  homagia  et  alia  servitia  ab  eis  qui  tem- 
pore guerrte  inter  ipsnm  et  regem  Francia3  rebellarunt 

nomine  patris  sui  juxta  tenorem  concordijie  inter  eos 

factiio  roeipcret,  ipsamque  Aquitanniam  ̂   pacificaret,  gu- 

"a^s.!'i.'2w.  b^maret  et  regeret.  Factum  est  parliamentum  Lon- 
doniae  none  die  mensis  Octobris,  a  quo  nullus  magnus 

potuit  SB  excusare ;  in  quo  omne  ornamentum  aureum 

sive  argenteum  erat  damnatum,  scilicet  in  cultellis,  cin- 
iiulis,  annlis,  monilibus  et  in  cfeteris  coronalibus  oma- 

mentis,  nisi  foret  talis  qui  quadraginta  libras  per  annum 

HofT,  p.ioo.  posset  expendere.  Eodem  anno,  sexto  die  mensis  No- 

vembris,  parliamento  durante ;  venit  rex  Francise  Jo- 
hannes Londoniam,  deferens  secum  Milonem  quam  regi 

AnglicC  pro  redcmptione  sua  debebat ;  a  quo  benigne  ut 

decuit  est  receptiLs.  Eodem  anno,  septimo  idus  Decem- 
bris,  incepit  gclarc ;  quod  quidem  gelu  continue  fere 

usque  ad  festum  Annunciationis  duravit ;  unde  dicebatur 

vulgariter  quod  hujiLsmodi  gelu  a  centum  annis  elap- 
sis  et  ultra  non  accidit :  quod  etiam  gelu  in  partibus 

transmarinis  arbores  infinitas,  videlicet  vites,  olivas  et 

ficus,  mortificavit.  Eodem  etiam  anno,^  sexto  die  mensis 
Novembris,  venit  rex  Ciprioe  Londoniam,  ad  habendum 

regis  consilium  et  juvamen  ad  pugnandum  contra  Sa- 
racenos ;  qui  honorifice  a  rege  AnglifB  susceptus,  et  multis 

donariis  honoratus,  ad  dominum  principem  in  Aquitan- 
niam, ct    inde    ad    curiam    Romanam,  propter    eandem 

Hop,  p.  100.  causam  sc  transtulit.      Die  Lunse  proximo  post  adven- Wals.  i.  200. 

turn  regis  Cipri?e  venit  rex  Scotise  Londoniam,  ad  trac- 

»■  tandum  cum  rege  Angliie  ob  certas  causas    ipsum  tan- 

gontes.      Circa '  idem  tempus  rex  Daci<e   voluit  venisse 

*  Aquitatniiaiiiam,  "SIS.  (  -  vj.  anno  inserted,  MS. 
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in  Aiigliain  a<l  dominum  regem  nostrum,  sed  ad  hoc 

non  potuit  obtincre  licentiani.  Johannes  rex  Francife 

obiit  Londonifc  sexto  die  mensis  Aprilis,  cujus  exequipe 

per  regis  mandatuni  in  diversis  locis  usque  Dovoriara 

erant  honorificentissinic  cclehratae,  et  apud  Sanctum 

Dionysimn  cum  suis  progenitorihus  scpelitiu- ;  post  cujus 
obitum  Karohis  filius  ejus  in  regem  FrancijB  coronatur. 

Eodem  anno  accusati  sunt  Lumbardi  mercatores  a  con-  h<>>c,  p.  200. 
AVals.,  i.  300. 

sociis  suis  de  magna  infidclitatc  in  mercimoniis  suis 

facta  regi,  pro  qua  re  major  pars  illorum  in  turri  Lon- 
donije  per  tempus  aliquot  est  inchisa,  quousque  finem 

regi  juxta  vohmtatem  ipsius  fecissent.  Eodem  anno 
fuit  tractatum  de  matrimonio  obtinendo  inter  Ednuin- 

dum  de  Langelc3'c,  filium  regis  Anglifi?,  et  filiam  et 
heredcm  comitis  Flandria:; ;  unde  missum  est  ad  papam 

pro  dispensatione  habenda  pro  eis  propter  propinquita- 
tem  consanguinitatis ;  sed  rex  Francise  cum  suo  consilio 

dictum  matrimonium  ne  fieret  impedivit,  suggerendo 

domino  papa^  ne  eis  hujusmodi  dispensationem  conce- 
deret ;  sicquc  Francis  impedientibus,  mulier  prsedicta 

postea  nupta  est  Philippo  fratri  regis  Francise,  duci 

Burgundise.      Eodem   anno   domino    Edwardo    principi  Ho?,  11.201. 
°  ...  Wals.,  1. 301. 

WallifB  et  Aquitannia3,  vicesimo  scptimo  die  mensis 

Januarii,  in  castello  de  Angrilham  in  Vasconia,  natus 

est  filius  Edwardus  vocatus,  qui  postea  circa  ffitatis  sua3 

annum  septimum  in  Vasconia  ab  hoc  sseculo  est  sub- 

tractus,  et  tamen  non  pra3mature  secundum  quod  plu- 

rimi  asserebant.     Hoc  anno    in    festo  Sancti  IMichaelis,  JfoK,  p.  lO!». '  W  als.,  1.  303. 

die  Dominica  existente,  dux  Minoris  Britannia)  cogno- 
mento  Mountfort,  multis  strenuis  sibi  Anglicis  sociatis, 

ac  dominus  Karokis  Ic  Bloys  qui  dominium  ducis  Bri- 

tannii«  jure  hereditario  vindicabat,  cimi  numcrosa  multi-  AVais..  i.  so-i. 

tudine  Francorum  et  Britonum  juxta  castrum  de  Orrej-e 
intra   dictam   Britanniam,   sunt    congressi,   ubi    divino 
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aiixilio,  uicdiaiitibii.s  Anglicis  vLctoiiam  (»l»tim'ntibus, 

«lictus  Karolus  eiat  occisus,  ct  .siiuiliter  ox  parte  sua 

nuilti  alii  corrucrunt,  ex  ])arte  ejus  cvijus  doininus 

Bertrandus  CUeykyn,  natione  Brito,  tj[ui  inter  eos  exstitit 

magnus  ductor,  cum  aliis  multis  nobilibus  erat  caj)tus. 
HoK,  p.200.  Eodem  amio  commissuin  est  Isetale   bellum   inter  Chris- ^V  als.,  1.  301. 

tianos  et  Saracenos  in  die  Omnium  Sanctorum  in  planis 

Turkeyc,  ubi  principes  Christianorum  fuerunt  Johannes 

rex    Hungarise,  Siwardus  rex  Gorgonife,  magister  Hos- 

Hog,  i).2oi.  pitalis  insulae  de  Rhodis  cum  Christianorum  multitu- 
dine  copiosa  ubi  occubuerunt  pagani  quadraginta  millia 

numerati,  et  multo  plures  absque  numero  sunt  occisi ; 

de  Christianis  autem  quinque  millia  dueenti  decern  in 

illo  prrelio  corrucrunt :  in  quo  quidem  bello  ex  parte 

paganorum  fuerunt  principes  Soldanus  Babylonise,  rex 

Turkyse,  rex  Baldak,  rex  Belmarinus,  rex  Tartarorum, 

rex  de  Lettow  ;  ex  quibus  tres  reges  tunc  fuerant  inter- 
fecti,  ut  ipsi    qui  interfuerunt  dicto   prjelio  referebant. 

Hoi?,  p.  199.   Memorandum  quod  anno  Domini  1363  obiit  borne  me- 
Wals.,  1.  299.  ^ 

morine  magister  Radulphus  de  Schroseburia,  episcopus 

Bathoniensis,  qui  in  eleemosynarum  largitione  erat  valde 

profusus,  et  aliis  piis  operibus  semper  devote  erat  in- 

tentus  ;  loco  cujus  abbas  Glastonise,- vir.  multum  venera- 

bilis,  unanimiter  erat  electus ;  sod  ab  ?emulis  qui  ad 

ilium  episcopatum  aspirabant  no  ad  curiam  Romanam 

transiret  impediebatur ;  tuncque  pa})a  inagistruni  Jo- 
hannem  Barnet  ad  ecclesiam  Bathoniensem  et  Wellen- 

sem,  et  magistrum  Willelmum  Witlesheye,  episcopum 

Roffensem,  ad  ecclesiam  Wigomiensem  transtulit,  ac  nia- 

gistrum  Thomain  Trillek  in  episcopum  Rotfensis  ecclesise 

Hop,p.20k  contirmavit.      Item    memorandum    quod   anno    Don)ini 
Wals.  i.  298. 

1362  episcopi  Lincolniensis  et  Cicestrensis  obierunt ; 

unde  venerabilem  virum  magistrum  Willelmum  Lynne, 

auditorem  sacri  palatii  ac  decanum   Cicestriae,  papa  in 
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episcopum  ejusdcm  ecclesiae  contirmavit :  sed  dominuin 

Johaimem  de  Bokingham,  portatoreni  secreti  sigilli 

domiiii  regis,  ad  ipsius  instantiaiu  in  episcopum  Lin- 
colnieiisera  electum,  [papa]  propter  iiirniam  exilitatem 

literatura*,  ])ia  ductus  conscientia,  noluit  confirniare  ;  sed 
ini})ortuiiis  Uteris  et  precibus  regis  devictus  commisit 

certis  prrelatis  in  Flandria  ad  exaniinandum  dictum 

electum  super  habilitatem  literaturne  ;  et  sic  tandem,  me- 

diantibus  prece  et  pretio,  ad  dictum  episcopatum  con- 
firmatus  exstitit  et  etiam  consecratus.  Dominus  deCoucy  Ho»?,  p.aoi. •^    AVals.,  I.  301. 

de    Francia,  qui   diu    in  Anglia  pro   redemptione    regis 

FrancicB   erat  obses,  vicesimo  septimo  die  mensis   Julii 

apud  Windeleshoram   cum  maxima  solemnitate  duxit  in 

uxorem   Isabellam   tiliam   regis  Angliee,  quai  solum   prjv 

amore   sibi    voluit   desponsari.      Hoc    anno    rex  Cipria; 

cum     paucis     Christianis     respective     cepit     civitatem 

Alexandrine  magnam,  ipsam   in   magna  parte  cum  bonis 

et  speciebus    innumerabilibus    quasi  per    ignis    voragi- 

nem  consumentes,  paganorum   multitudinem  non  modi- 

cam  peremerunt ;  sed  Saracenorum  infinita  copia  con- 

gi'egata,  non  potuerunt  ipsam  civitatem  nisi  per  quatuor 
vel  quinque  dies  tenere  ;  immo  cum  multis  divitiis  re- 
cesserunt ;  ubi  tunc  multi  strenui  milites  et  armigeri  de 

Anglia   erant  prsesentes :   propter  ipsius    enim  civitatis 

captionem  species  per  plures  annos  postea  in  triplo  et 

ultra    fuerant    cai'iores.       Vicesimo    sexto    die    mensis  Hog,  p.  202. 
Aprilis  obiit  home,  memorise   dominus  Symon  de  Islep, 

archiepiscopus    Cantuariensis,  qui    valde    sanctam    con- 
versationem    duxerat   et   honestam.      Fundaverat   enim 

Oxonise  unum  collegium    pro  monachis  ecclesise  Christi 

Cantuariensis   et  sajcularibus  adinvicem,  ita   quod  mo- 

naclii  essent  principales   ejusdem  ;  sed  monachi  expulsi 

de  dicto  collegio  post  mortem  ipsius,  favore  et  juvamine 

successoris   sui    fratris,   Symonis    Langham   tunc   regis 
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Hoif, )i. 202.  cancellaiii,    de   ecclesia   Heliensi    ad   eccle.siain    Cliristi 
Wills.,  i.  3u;i. 

Cantuarien.sem  translati,  in  curia  Roinana  ad  dictum 

collegium,  secularibus  omniuo  pro  perpetuo  amotis, 

fuerant  restituti.  Magi-ster  Johannes  Barnet  ad  eccle- 

siam  Helyensem  per  papam  transfertur,  et  magister 

Joliannes  Harwell,  domini  principis  Acquitanite  cancel- 

larius,  in  Batlioniensem  et  Wellensem  episcopum  conlii'- 
Wais.,  i.  802.  matui'  auctoritate  curia  supradicta.  Eodem  anno,  circa 

festum  Epiphaniai,  in  civitate  Bordegaliai  natus  fuit 

domino  Edwardo  principi  Acquitanise  secundus  filius 

vocatus  Ricardus,  quem  dominus  Ricardus  rex  Armori- 

carum  de  «aero  fontc  suscepit.     Circa  istud  tempus  do- 
Wais.,  i.  303.  minus  Bertrandus  Cleykyn,  de  quo  supra  fit  mentio, 

po.stquam  illi  de  magna  comitiva  ad' ju.ssum  regis  Anglise 
castella  et  munitiones  quae  per  multa  loca  in  longitu- 
dine  et  latitudine  fere  per  totam  Franciam  tempore 
diuturno  tenuerant  in  manus  Franciae  reddidissent,  dictam 

comitivam  circiter  sexaginta  milia  pugnatorum  de  di- 
versis  nationibus,  domini  papae  fretus  auxilio  et  favore, 

Wais.,  i.  304.  j^ecum  assumpsit,  contra  Petrum  regem  pugnaturus.  In 
qua  comitiva  dominus  Matheus  de  Corney  et  dominus 

Hugo  de  Calverley,  milites  Angiici,  sub  dicto  Bertrando 

fuerant  principales,  Fuit  enim  '  vokmtas  papse  quod 
dictus  Petrus  rex  Hispaniaj,  qui,  ut  dicebatur,  tanquam 

pessimus  tyranuus  vixit,  de  regno  esset  depositus  et 

expulsus.  Qui  quidem  rex  timore  comitivse  prsedictae 
fu»it  in  Vasconiam,  ut  contra  inimicos  domini  Edwardi 

principis  consilium  et  auxilium  obtineret,  ipsoque  tali- 

ter.  fugato,  frater  ejus  Henricus  Bastardus,  favore  do- 

mini papse  et  majoris  partis  regni  Hispaniaj,  cum  ad- 

jutorio  preefatse  comitivse,  in  regem  Hispaniee  est  erectus 
Wais.,  i.  303.  et  etiam  coronatus.  Hoc  anno  raortuus  est  Willelmus 

Etyndon,  episcopus  Wyntoniensis,  qui  ad  petitionem 

regis  post  mortem  Siraonis  de  Hislep  in  archicpiscopum 
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Cantuai'ienscm  postulatus,  siuequc  jiostulutioni  noluit 

consentire.  Cujus  succe.ssor  per  electionem  cxtitit  do- 

minus  Willelmus  de  Wykliam,  ut  superius  est  prjie- 
luissum,  de  paupere  clerico  per  regem  in  magnum  virum 

erectus,  statim  cancollavius  regis  efticitur.  Cujus  tamen 

electionem  dominus  papa  per  amium  et  ultra  ob  certas 

causas  distulit  confii-mare. 

Cap.  XLVII. 

Tertia  die  mensis  Aprilis,  videlicet,  die  Sabbati,  in  Hoe,  p.  203. 
•  -11  IX-  1         •     ̂Vals.,  i.  S04. 

planis  Hispaniaj,  in  campo  juxta  villam  de  Naser,  domi- 
nus Edwardus,  primogenitus  regis  Anglite,  habens  secum 

regem  Hispaniae  expuLsum,  commisit  belluin  cum  rege 

Hispaniiie,  ut  asseritur,  intrusore,  ducente  secum  exercituni 

in  duplo  majorem  exercitu  Anglicorum,  ex  Hispanicis, 

Francigenis  et  diversis  aliis  gentibus  eongregatum  ;  ubi 

divino  auxilio  mediante,  a  prima  exercitus  Anglicorum 

dumtaxat,  quam  frater  pra3dicti  Edwardi  dux  Lancastriie, 
cum  strenuis  viris  dominis  Johamie  Chaundos,  Roberto 

KnoUes   ducebat,    priefatus   intrusor  cum   suo   exercitu  Ho?,  p.  2on. 
'     '■  _  "SVals.,  1. 3(U. 

erat  devictus,  in  tantum  quod,  ut  dicebatur,  ad  tria 

millia  et  ultra  majorum  et  minorum  ex  pai'te  His- 
panorum  erant  capti,  et  septem  millia  ferro  et  aqua 

occisi ;  inter  quos  Bertrandus  Cleykyn,  qui  fuerat  prin- 

cipalis ex  parte  intrusoris  et  dux  primse  partis  exer- 
citus ipsius  etiam  erat  captus,  et  paucissimi  ex  parte 

exercitus  Anglicorum.  fuerant  interfecti.  Istis  ita 

gestis  dictus  Edwardus  regem  Hispanite  -in  regnum 

suum  instituit,  qui  postea,  ut  dicebatur,  dolo  pnefati 

intrusoris  in  mensa  jugulatus  occubuit.  In  isto  enim 

viagio  post  habitam  victoriam  multi  strenui  et  nobiles 

de  Angiicis  in  Hispania  tiuxu  et  aliis  infirmitatibus 

diversis  sunt  mortui.     Eodem  anno,  in  principio  mensis  Wais,,  i.  soc. 
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Mali,  papa  Urbanus  do  Avinione  cum  tota  curia  sua  se 

transtulit  versus  Roinam,  per  mare  usque  ad  Januam  ̂  

navigando,  postea  circa  festum  Sancti  Lucw  Evan- 

gelista»  Roinam  veniens,  sibi  occurrentibus  imperatorc 
Alemanniai,  rege  Hungarian  et  regina  Sicilise,  aliisque 

magnatibus  et  dominis  in  multitudine  copiosa,  necnon 

utriusque  sexus  poi)ulo  infinite,  cum  maxima  veneratione 

et  cordis  jubilo  est  susceptus,  et  eo  amplior  omnibus  erat 

la^titia  quia  a  tempore  papse    Bonefacii    octavi    nullus 

Host,  p.  201.  papa  visus  fuit  ibidem  :  ubi  dum  moram  traxit  Deum  et 

sanctos  suos  multipliciter  honoravit,  ecclesias  destructas 

et  desolatas  reparando  et  construendo,  capita  aposto- 

lorum  Petri  et  Pauli  et  multas  alias  sanctorum  i-eliquias, 
qusB  in  modica  veneratione  respective  fuerant  custodita, 

auro,  gemmis  et  margaritis  pretiosis  sumptuose  ac  pvi!- 
clierrime  decoravit,  multaque  alia  bona  fecit  ibidem, 

propter  quod  post  mortem  infinitas  benedictiones  ab 

omni  populo  reportavit.  Hoc  anno  mense  Martii  visa 

est  Stella  comata  inter  partes  septentrionaiem  et  occi- 
dentalem,  versus  Franciam  suos  radios  porrigens.  Mense 

Aprilis  filius  regis  Anglife,  dux  Clarencise  Leonellus,  cum 

electa  multitudine  dominorum,  militum,  armigerorum  et 
aliorum  versus  Mediolanum  ad  ducendam  filiam  Galiaois 

senioris  fratris  pro  media  parte  dominii  ipsius  Mediolani 

in  conjugem  transfretavit ;  ubi  in  maxima  gloria  et  copia 
divitiarum  matrimonium  inter  eos  erat  solenmizatum, 

qui  postea  circa  festum  Nativitatis  beatae  Marire  ejusdem 

anni  ab  hoc  mundo  migravit,  vel,  ut  communiter  dice- 

batur,  potu  virulento  occisus,  prout  moris  Lumbardorum 

Wais.,  i.  307.  ©st  communis.  Eodem  anno  mense  Octobris  Symon 

archiepiscopus  Cantuariensis   in   cardinalem  creatur,  et 
r 

sequente  anno  circa  mensem  Aprilis  versus  curiam  pro- 

'  MS.  interlines  "  Id  est  civitattm  Januensem," 
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fici.scitur.  Magister  Willelmus  Wittlesheye,  episcopus 

Wygorniensls,  ad  ecclesiam  Cantuariensem,  et  niagister 

Lynne  episcopus  Cicestrensi.s,^adecclesiam  Wigorniensem 
transferuntur  v.  idus  Octobris ;  et  niagister  Willelmus 

Reed,  doctor  in  theologia,  in  episcopura  Cicestrensis 

ecclesij»  promovetur.  Eodeni  anno  Francigena;  pacem  Wais.,  i.  307. 
et  concordiam   initas  inter  ipsos   et  Anglicos  cceperunt  Hoi?,  p. 205. 

^   ,  ,     °,  .  Wals.,  i.  30«. 
inlringere,  ac  super  terras   regis  Anglian  in  comitatu  de 

Pountif  equitantes,  castella,  op[)ida  et  munitiones  occu- 
paverunt,  ac  homines  ipsius  ceperunt  et  etiam  occiderunt. 

Causam   vero   quare    a   concordia   recesserunt   Anglicis 

acet  cautelose  et  fictione  imponebant.     Hoc  anno  obiit  ■^'ais-i-309. 
ducissa  Lancastripe,  filia  Henrici  boni  ducis,  et  in  ecclesia 

Sancti  Pauli  Londoniae   traditur   sepulturpe.     Rex   Ed-  ̂ "''*"  '•  ^**^* 
wardus  circa  finem  mensis  Maii  Londoniai  parliamentum 

fecerat  ordinari,  ad  tractandum  super  rupto  fcedere  inter 

ipsum  et  regem  Francise,  et  qualiter  posset  sibi  resistere 

in   guerris   quas   contra   eum    movere   inceperat.     Hoc  Wais.,  i.  309. 
anno  hominum    omnium  et  quasi   omnium    magnorum 

animalium  in  Anglia  pestilentia  erat  grandis,  blada  etiam 

per  inundationes  aquarum  et  aliarum   tempestatum  in- 
fortuna  defecerunt,  propter  quod  anno  sequenti  modius 

frumenti  pro  tribus  solidis  et  ultra  in  Anglia  vendebatur. 

Eodem  amio  mortua  est  Philippa  nobilis  regina  Angliae, 

et  apud  Westmonasterium  inter  sepulchra  regum  honeste 

humatur.      Eodem     [anno]     niagister     Henricus    Percy 

Northwycensis,    magister   Lodowicus    Cherleton    Here- 
fordensis,    et    dominus   Johannes    Grantson    Exoniensis 

episcopi    obierunt ;    quibus   auctoritate    papali    magister 

Willelmus  Curteneye,  filius  comitis  Dovoni»,  in  ecclesia 

Herfordensis,   magister   Heniicus   le   Despenser,    favore 

fratris  sui  cum  papa  in  guerris  suis  tunc  temporis  exsis- 

'  Sisestreiisis,  MS. 

P  9.39.  A  A 
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tentis,  in  ecclesia  Norwicensis,  ac  qiiidam  clericus  regis 

dominiis  Thomas  Brentinghain,  mediantibus  litteris  ipsius 
Wais.,  i.  307.  et  precibus,  in  Exoniensi  ecclesia  successerunt.     Eodeni 
Hop,  p.  20G.  ^  . 

anno,  circa  Nativitatem  Sancti  Johannis  Baptistae,  dux 

Lancastrise  et  comes  Herfordiie  cum  valida  manu  mili- 

tum  in  Franciam  transfretarunt,  sed  ibi  modicum  pro- 
fuerunt,  nam  grandis  exercitus  Franciae  super  quodam 

monte  ultra  Calesiam,  et  exercitus  Anglicorum  prope  eos 

sub  monte  eodem  diuturno  tempore  jacuerunt.  Ubi 

datum  fuit  a  quibusdam  consilium  principibus  exercitus 

Angliae  ut  cum  adversariis  suis  prselium  commisissent, 

quia,  ut  verisimile  videbatur,  si  fecissent  Anglici  victoriam 

habuissent ;  sed  illi  qui  fuerunt  majores  duces  exercitus 

Anglicorum  Imjus  consilio  adquiescere  noluenmt,  immo 

illud   omnino    spreverunt.      Cognito    autem   et   audito 

Wais.,  i.  308.  rumore  quod  Thomas  nobilis  comes  de  Warwik  cum 
electa  multitudine  virorum  in  mari  versus  Calesiam 

navigaret,  totus  exercitus  Francorum  statim,  relictis 

victualibus  et  tentoriis  suis,  est  conversus  in  fugam, 

dictusque  comes  de  Warwik  ad  terram  applicans  cum 
Hog,  p.  206.  suis  versus   Normanniam   properavit,  ubi  hue  et   illuc 
Wais..  1. 308.  ^       ̂  

discurrendo  insulam  de  Cans  et  plures  alias  partes  igne 

et  ferro  depopulando  vastavit,  qui  postea  in  hieme 

versus  Angliam  redeundo,  in  Calesia  morbo  pestilentiali 

s8eculo  prsesenti  renuntiavit,  cujus  mors  maximum 

Anglicis  fuerat  detrimentum,  quia  nullus  eo  magis 

strenuus  in  armis  nee  fidelior  regi  et  regno  tem- 

pore suo  erat  inventus.  Cujus  corpus  ad  tumu- 
landum  in  ecclesia  collegiata  beatse  Marise  de  Warwik 

erat  delatvim,  ubi  corpus  uxoris  ejus  modicum  ante 

erat  sepultum.  Isto  tempore,  sicut  diu  ante  et  post, 

ecclesia  Romana  tenuit  fortem  guerram  contra  dominos 

Mediolani,  qui  injuste  plures  terras,  redditus  et  cas- 

tella   de   patrimonio  Sancti  Petri  longo  tempore   occu- 
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paverunt ;  quo  tempore,  post  mortem  ducis  Clarencise,  Hog,  p.  207. 

dominus  Edwardiis  le  Despenser,  qui  in  comitiva  praj- 
dicti  ducis  ad  partes  illas  advenerat,  contra  dictos 

dominos  cum  ecclesia  tenuit,  et  laudabiliter  in  par- 

tibus  illis  diu  se  habuit..  Circa  istud  tempus  quidam  vvais.,  i.  so;". 

miles  Anglicus  nomine  Johannes  de  Haukwod  in  par- 

tibus  illis  incepit  esse  famosus,  ducens  secum  magnam 

raultitudinem  Anglicorum,  Lumbardorum  et  aliorum  de 

diversis  nationibus,  qui  nunc  contra  ecclesiam,  nunc 

contra  pr?efatos  dominos  gueri'am  fovit.  Hie  Johannes 
in  Anglia,  videlicet  in  Estsexia,  de  mediocribus  parentibus 

erat  natus,  artem  sartoriam,  ut  asseritur,  Londoniae  ali- 

quando  exercens,  postea  ut  architenens  in  comitiva  regis 

Angline  vel  principis  in  Franciam  transfretavit ;  et  circa 

illud  tempus  quo  Anglici  villam  Sancti  Spiritus  juxta 

Avinionem  cepissent,  in  quadam  comitiva  quae  Comitiva 

Alba  nominabatur,  de  Anglicis  et  Alcmannicis  maxime 

congregata,  in  Italiam  pertransivit ;  ubi  postea  propter 
strenuitatem  suara  fuerat  factus  miles,  et  multis  annis 

invitis  Italicis  mansit  ibidem,  semper  ad  minus  mille 

lanceas  secum  habens,  multa  mirabilia  ibi  operatus  est 
cum  suis.  Hoc  etiam  anno  circa  Conversionem  Sancti 

Pauli  rex  Edwardus  omnes  dominos  et  magnates,  necnon 

pnulatos  universos,  ad  suum  parliamentum  Londoniai 

fecerat  convocari ;  ibi  antequam  prsefatum  parliamentum 

incepit  sollemnes  et  sumptuosas  exequias  circa  sepultu- 
ram  uxoris  suae  reginse  fecit  honorifice  celebrari ;  postea 

in  parliamento  prtedicto  decimam  tricmialem  a  clero 

petivit,  quae  pro  tunc  sibi  penitus  negabatur,  sed  post 

Pascha  erat  concessa,  in  tribus  annis  certis  terminis  per- 

solvenda,  et  similiter  quintadecima  triennalis  a  populo 

laicali.  Hoc  anno  strenuus  et  sapiens  miles  dominus  Wais.,  i.  312. 

Johannes   Chaundos,    dux    exercitus    domini    principis 
A  A  2 
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Walliae  et  Vasconifie,  ab  iniraicis  occiditur  prout  juxta 

quoddam  castrum  nudo  capite  equitavit ;  cujus  mors 
inaxiruam  desolationcm  dicto  principi  causabatur. 

Cap.  XLVIII. 

Hog. p. 207.        In  piincipio  anni  rex  Edwardiis  consilio  iisus  sinistro 
Wals.  i*  30^. 

  plures  et  luagnas  summas  pecuni.ie  a  prailatis,  dominis, 
luercatoribu.s  et  aliis  divitibiis  ubique  per  regnum  suum 

per  viam  mutuationis  ad  defensionem  ecclesi?e  et  regni, 

ut  erat  prastensum,  quasi  violenter  accepit,  et  tamen 

nihil  inde  profecit.  Postea  vero  in  eadem  testate,  circa 

Nativitatem  Sancti  Johannis  Baptistfe,  idem  rex  fecit 

magnum  exercitum  congregari  de  magis  strenuis  viris, 

dominis  videlicet  et  militibus  ac  aliis,  quibus  dominum 

Hog,  p.  208.  Robertum    Knollis    prsefecit,    in    comitatu    Cestrise,    ut 
AVals.,  i.  810. 

dicitur,  quasi  de  infimo  genere  oriundum ;  quem  per 

actus  bellicos  strenue  insudando  fortuna  ad  gradum  hu- 
jusmodi  exaltavit.  Iste  quidem  Robcrtus  cum  dicto 
exercitu  circa  ad  Vinculam  Sancti  Petri  transivit  in 

Franciam,  ubi  in  diversis  ipsius  partibus  incolis  damna 
non  modica  intuleruut,  unde  duin  inter  cos  unitas  et 

Concordia  servabantur  Franci  noluerunt  pugnare  cum 

eis.  Postea  vero  in  principio  hiemis,  propter  cupidita- 
tem  et  invidiam  orta  dissensione  inter  eos,  et  prsecipue 

inter  ipsum  Robertum  et  quendam  niilitem  Johannem 

Munstreworth,  qui  certam  multitudinem  exercitus  an- 
tedicti  ducebat,  in  diversas  turmas  se  diviserunt,  ipseque 

Knollys  cum  suis  in  quoddam  castrum  in  Britannia  se 

recepit,  et  tunc  Francigen?e  in  alias  turmas  sic  divisos, 

in  diversis  locis  non  munitis  receptos,  cum  forti  potentia 

irruentes,  omnes  pro  majori  parte  vel  occiderunt  vel 

captos  secum  duxerunt,  et  sic  jDropter  eorum  impruden- 
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tiam  et  dissensionem  regno  Angliju  tunc  niaximnni  ac- 
cidit  detrimentuni.     Dictus  vero  Munstreworth  vix  eva- 

sit  in»  Angliam,  multosque  do  suis  amisit :  postea   vero 

plures  billas  erga  regeni  et  suum  consilium  contra  dic- 

tum Knollis  prosequebatur,  ipsum  de  proditione  instan- 
tif^.sime    accusando,  sed    nihil    in    hoc    omnino  profecit. 

Hoc  [anno]  circa  festum  Michaelis  papa  Urbanus  rediit  Wais.,  i-sii. 
de  Roma   ad  Avinionem,  solunimodo  ob  istam  causani, 

ut  reges  Angli?B  et  Francije   ad  unitatis  et  pacis  con- 
cordiam  perduxisset,     Proposuit  enim  circa  principiuiu 

mensis  Martii  ejusdem  anni  versus  Parisium  transivisse, 

et  ibi  cum  rege  Francise    et  suo  consilio  de  pace  trac- 
tasse.     Et  postea  secundum  spem  in  una  parte  potuisset 
de    finali   concordia   concessisse,  ulterius   ad    villam  de 

Bruges  in    Flandria  se  transtulisse  disposuit,  ad  quem 

locum  ambos  reges  voluit   attraxisse  si  posset,  ut  cum 

eis  et    eorum    consiliis   personaliter   potuisset   tractare, 

sicque  totis  viribus  ita  inter  eos  proposuit  mediasse  ut 

eos  ad  veram  concordiam  perduxisset,  et  si  quam  par- 
tem contra  rationem  invenisset  rebellem  nee  bono  pacis 

assentire  volentem,  toto  posse  suo  egisset  ut  earn  ad  hoc 

per  censuras    ecclesiasticas  compulisset :  sed  nescio  qua 

de    causa,   forte    peccatis     hominum    hoc    exigentibus, 

Deus    illud    adhuc    noluit    fieri,  ipsum  antequam  istud 

sanctum  propositum  perficere    seu    incipere  potuit,  die 
Sancti  Thomae  apostoli,  apud  Avinionem, ut  ab  aliquibus  Hog, p.aos. 

^        .  ̂      .  ^  Wills.,  i.  311. 
conjecturabatur,  potione  sinistra  ad  mortem  acceleratum, 

ab  hac  instabili  luce  subtraxit,  ubi  in  ecclesia  catlie- 

drali  juxta  magnum  altare  in  parte  australi  ad  tempus  . 

habuit  seimlturam.  Post  cujus  mortem  Deus  ibidem 

pro  eo  plurima  operabatur  miracula  ;  undo  postquam  Hog,  p.zoo. 

circa  unius  anni  spatium  inibi  jacuisset  ossa  ejus  erant 

levata,  et  ad  abbatiam  Sancti  Victoris,  ubi  quondam 

abbas  exstiterat,  dcportata,  ibiquc  in  ecclesia  quam  ]ior 
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niajori  parte  de  novo  construxerat,  juxta  majus  altarc 

in  parte  horeali  sepulta:  ad  quern  locum  quasi  quotidie 

ob  illius  reverentiani  peregrinorum  confluit  multitudo, 

ita  quod  postquam  illuc  ossa  ''ejus  fuerant  collocata 
Deus  quasi  infinita  est  operatus  niiracula.  Post  istum 

Urbanum  suscepit  cathedram  papalem  Gregorius  unde- 

ciraus,  prius  Petrus  Kogeri  nuncupatus,  diaconus  cardi- 
nalis,  et  filius  comitis  de  Beufort  fratris  domini  de- 

mentis papse  sexti,  ad  hoc  dicebatur  duce  Andegavite 

Wais.,  i.  311.  fratre  regis  Francis  maxime  procurante.  Hoc  anno 
civitas  Lemovicensis  in  Aquitannia  fraude  ct  cons})iia- 
tione  episcopi  ejusdem  civitatis  ac  domini  Rogeri  de 

Beufbrd,  fratris  cardinalis  cpii  postea  electus  in  papain 

contra  principem  Acquitannioe  rebellavit,  et  se  dominio 

regis  Franciaj  subjugavit.  Praedicabant  enim  isti  duo 

conspiratores  ubique  quod  dictus  princeps  veraciter  erat 

mortuus ;  unde  cognita  rebellatione  civitatis  prgefatte, 

praedictus  princeps  licet  gravi  infirmitate  laborans  versus 

dictam  civitatem  cum  suo  exercitu  properavit,  -ipsamque 

arte  fodientium  cepit,  captamque  fere  usque  ad  solum 

destruxit,  viventes  in  ea  occidit  et  cepit ;  inter  quos  illi 

duo  seductores,  episcopus  scilicet  et  Rogerus,  sunt  capti. 

Hie  quoque  Rogerus  permansit  prisonarius  capitanei  de 

Bust',  postea  adductus  in  Angliara.  Dictus  vero  episco- 
pus decapitatus  fuisset  tanquam  sui  domini  proditor, 

sed  dominus  princeps  hoc  nolebat  permittere,  eo  quod 

de  sacro  fonte  ,suum  primogenitum  suscepisset.  Fuit 

confessor  ipsius  et  de  suo  consilio  secretissimus,  ut  puta 

quod,  sicut  ipsemet  princeps  fatebatur,  in  nullo  majo- 
rem  habebat  fiduciam  quani  in  ipso,  et  ideo  facilius 

potuit  ipsum  decipere  ;  quod  et  fecit.  Postea  vero  cum 

iste  episcopus  de  custodia  principis  fuerat  liberatus,  et 

audierat  quod  prsefatus  cardinalis  Beuford,  cujus  erat 

cognatus,  fuerat   in   papam   ci'eatus,  ad   curiam    ipsius 
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accessit,  ct  infra-cardinalatus  fastigium  est  adeptus,  et 

eo  facilius  et  eitius,  iit  Anglici  eonjeceriint,  quia  prin- 

eipem  Wallise  sic  decepit.  Eodem  anno  circa  principium  Wais.,  i.  312. 
mensis  Januarii,  appliciiit  in  Anglia  dominiis  Edwardus 

princeps  prtedictus  cum  uxore  et  familia,  relinquens 

post  se  in  Vasconia  ducem  Lancastrise  et  dominum  Ed-  nog,  p.  210. 
niundum  comitem  Cantebrugiiie,  fratres  suos,  cum  aliis 

multis  nobilibus.  Conspiraverunt  et  insurrexerunt  con- 
tra eum  de  dominis  et  comitibus  regionis  Acquitannise, 

et  prsecipue  comes  de  Armynak  et  dominus  de  Liberata,  ̂ a!s'''i^3i2 
et  super  duritia  importabili  et  exactionibus  excessivis, 

ut  asseruerunt,  per  eum  et  suos  factis  in  populo,  regi  ̂ 
Francife  tanquam  principali  domino  terrie  illius  sub 

nomine  appellationis  graviter  querelantes,  volentes  om- 
nino  de  subjectione  et  ipsius  dominio  liberari,  et  totum 

per  dolum  et  malitiam  erat  factum.  Contraxerat  dictus 

princeps  quandam  gravem  infii'mitatem  quae  ipsum  comi- 
tabatur  usque  ad  mortem  ;  dicebatur  enim  quod  erat 

intoxicatus :  unde  propter  illam  infirmitatem  quae  ipsum 

quasi  adnihilaverat,  et  quia  non  habuit  pecuniam  ad 

i-esistcndum  rebellantes  contra  eum,  partes  illas  et  fal-. 
sissimas  gentes  deseruit,  et  ad  Angliam  festinavit.  Hoc 

anno,  primo  die  mensis  Augusti,  venit  rex  Navarrae 

ad  regem  nostrum  ad  manerium  suum  de  Clarendon, 

dimissis  pro  eo  in  Normannia  duobus  comitibus  de 

Anglia,  obsidibus  usque  ad  reditum  ipsius  illuc.  Mi- 
serat  enim  rex  Angliae  pro  dicto  rege  ad  tractandum 

cum  eo  et  ipsius  consilio  super  cert  is  tangentibus  guer- 
ram  suam ;  sed  rex  noster  habere  non  potuit  quod 

petebat,  et  dictus  rex  recessit  magnis  donariis  hono- 

ratus.  Circa  principium  mensis  Martii,-  incipiente 
Quadragesima,  maximum  parliamentum  erat  Londonite 

1  regia,  MS.  j      »  Man,  MS. 
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congrcgatuin,  in  quo  parliamento  subsidium  c.  m'  a 
clero  et  populo  rex  petiit  sibi  concedi,  iiude  pro  tunc 

de  clero  non  habebat  intentum,  eo  quod  aliqui  pra3- 

latorum  absque  convocatione  clcri  nihil  sibi  concederc- 
voluerunt.  Tamen  post  Pasclia  convocatione  LondoniuB 

facta  de  clero,  concessum  sibi  fuerat  quod  petebat,  vide- 

licet subsidium  1.  m'  librarum,  ad  quam  sacerdotes  sti 

pendiarii  fuerant  taxati,  niinuta  et  beneficia,  quse  nun- 
quani  prius  erant  taxata,  ad  conn)lementum  ipsius 

Wills.,  i.  313,  similiter  taxabantur.  In  isto  ])arliainento  episcopi  qui 

fuerunt  cancellarius  et  thesaurarius  et  qui  portabat 

privatum  regis  sigillum  erant  amoti,  et  seculares  loco 

eorum  surrogati,  et  hoc  fuit  ordinatum,  ut  dicebatur,  ad 

petitionem  dominorum  in  odium  ecclesise.  Durante  par- 

liamento prsedicto  venerunt  Londoni?e  sollemnes  am- 
bassiatores  missi  a  domino  papa  ad  tractandum  cum 

domino  rege  de  pace  inter  ipsum  et  regem  Franciaj, 

cupiens,  ut  asseruit,  sui  pryedecessoris  exsequl  volun- 
tatem ;  sed  nihil  profuit,  quia  nihil  effectualiter  erat 
factum. 

Cap.  XLIX. 

HoL',p.2n.        CoNVOCATUM   est  parliamentum  iii  aestatc  apud  Win- Wals.,  1. 313.  ^  >■ 

toniam,  ad  (|uod  de  clero  citati  fuerunt  quatuor  episcopi 

et  (piatuor  abbates  dunitaxat;  quod  (juidem  parliamen- 

tum incepit  nono  die  mensis  Junii,  et  duravit  per 

octo  dies  sequentes ;  et,  ut  conjecturabatur,  dictum  par- 
liamentum fuerat  ordinatum  propter  Londonienses, 

Norwicenscs  et  alios  mercatores  de  locis  diversis,  qui, 

ut  dicebatur,  contiu  regem  disposuerant  rebellasse.  Hoc 

anno  dux  Lancastriaj  et  comes  Cantebrugije  frater  suus 

redierunt  in  Angliam  de  Vasconia  cum  duabus  sororibus, 

filiabus  Petri  quondam  regis  Hispaniai  jugulati ;  quarum 

seniorem    dictus    dux    duxit    in   uxorem,   et    pnedictus 
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come.s  f rater  suus  iimiorem  recepit  in  couiuffcin.      Hoc  "vvais.,  i.  sis. 
.  .....     Ho(t,  p.211. etiain  anno  cardiualis  Anirliiw  et  cardinalis  Parisicnsis 

niissi  fuerunt  a  latere  Papse,  primus  in  Angliani  et 

seeundus  in  Franciani,  ad  tractanduni  inter  duos  reges 

de  pace,  unde  multum  fuit  tractatum  liinc  inde  in  di- 

vei-sis  locis,  tani  apud  Bruge.s  in  Flandria  quani  a})ud 
Calesiam :  sed  tandem  post  annum  et  \iltra,  receptis  sex 

denariis  de  singulis  marcis  pro  procuratione  pro  se  et 

socio  suo,  cardinalis  Angliae  versus  curiam  absque  pacis 
effectu  recessit.  Eodem  anno  cum  forti  armata  manu 

niari  sulcantes  plures  naves  de  Flandria  ad  nuraerum, 

ut  dicebatur,  viginti  quinque  venientes  cum  sale  cepe- 
runt  homines  et  submergentes,  putaverunt  enim  primo 

quod  de  illis  partibus  non  fuissent,  unde  dira  et  fortis 

pugna  diu  inter  eos  duravit,  sed  tandem  Anglici  pr^e- 
valebant ;  propter  quod  factum  grandis  discordia  atque 

guerra  inter  Angiiam  et  Flandriam  fuisset  secuta  nisi 

per  viam  amicitise  pax  inter  eos  fuisset  citius  refor- 

mata.      Comes  de   Penbrok,    juvenis    circiter  xxv.    an- "^Vais.,  i.  su. 
.  ,        .  Ho(i.  p.212. nos,  missus  versus  Vasconiam  cum  forti  manu  arma- 

torum  n.d  removendum  obsidionem  positam  circa  de 

Rochel  per  Francos,  cum  venisset  prope  portum  de 

Rochel  obviavit  ibidem  multis  navibus  de  Hisjiania' 
hominibus  armatis  onustis,  quibus  diu  et  fortiter  adin- 

vicem  dimicantibus,  tandem  Hispani  victoriam  habue- 
runt;  unde  dominus  comes  cum  maximo  thesauro  An- 

gliae, et  de  suo  similiter,  cum  multis  etiam  nobilibus, 

die  sancti  Etheldreth  virginis,  videlicet  in  vigiliaNati- 

vitatis  Sancti  Johannis  Baptistte,  fuit  captus ;  qui  omnes 

in  Hispaniam  erant  adducti.  Ex  quibus  sic  captis  plures 

fere  usque  ad  mortem  fnerant  vulnerati.  In  ista  enim 

pugna  fere  omnes  Anglici  fuerunt  occisi  et  capti,  et 

naves  combust».  Veruni  de  isto  viagio  multi  mirabi- 

liter  loquebantur,  ascribentes  vindicta^  Dei  illud  infor- 
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tiinium  taliter  evenisse,  no  ([uod  prsedictus  comes  erat 

homo  maUi)  vit»,  iit  puta  adulter  publicus,  qui  etiam  in 

quodam  parliament©  modicum  ante  Londoniae  celebrate 

stetit  contra  jura  et  libertates  ecclesise  Anglicanse  et 

thesaurus  cum  eo  captus  erat  de  viris  ecclesiasticis 

et  aliis  contra  voluntatem  corum  receptus.  In  ista 

it'state  dominus  Edwardus  le  Despenser  rediit  de  Lum- 
Hop,  p. 213.  bardia  in  Aneliam.     Eodem  anno  rex  Edwardus,  majmo 
Wals.,  i.  315.  ....  '  o 

exercitu  adunato,  tricesimo  die  mensis  Augusti  mare 

intravit,  intendens  obsidionem  circa  Rochel  diu  positam 

removere,  sed  per  mare  longius  ire  ventus  contrarius 

non  permisit,  per  longum  tempus  per  mare  et  ibi  prope 

remansit  expectans  ventum  prosperum,  et  non  venit ;  qui 

Hop,  p.  213.  tandem  videns  non  posse  suum  propositum  adimplere, 
ad  teiTam  remeavit,  ad  mare  iterate  non  rediens,  et 

statim  ventus  ad  partes  oppositas  se  convertit.  Hoc 

anno  circa  Natale  Domini  magister  Thomas  Trillec,  epi- 
scopus  Roffensis,  est  viam  universae  carnis  ingressus ; 

unde  electionem  factam  de  priore  ejusdem  ecclesise 

papa  nolebat  admittere,  sed  fratrem  Thomam  de  Brun- 
ton,  monachum  ecclesise  Norwicensis,  decretorum  doctor 

ac  pcenitentiarium    suum,  in    episcopum  prtTefatae  eccle 

w'ais.,  i.  313.  sise  confirmavit.  Mense  Julii  Johannes  filius  regis  An- 
glise  et  dux  Lancastrise,  habens  secum  ducem  Minoris 

Britannifc  et  exercitum  valde  magnum,  transfretavit  in 

Franciain,  sicque  per  Parisius  in  Bm-gundiam,  et  per 
totum  regnum  Franciiy  usque  ad  civitatem  Bordegalen- 
sem,  absque  Francorum  resistentia  equitavit ;  nullum  vel 

modicum  damnum,  ut  dicebatur,  eis  inferri  permisit,  sed 

a  diversis  villis  et  locis  pro  redemptione  recepit,  et  ita 

'  j^ertransiit.     Diesque  proelii  inter  ipsum   et  ducem  An- 
degavise,  fratretn  regis  Francise,  in  crastino  quasi,  vide- 

licet iiij.  idus   Aprilis   anno    sequenti,  juxta    civitatem 

"vvais.,  i.  316.  Tholosam  erat  statuta ;  ad  quos  diem  et  locum  dictus 
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dux  Ajidcgavia>  quasi  innumerabileui  exercitum  de 

diversis  regionibus  congregavit  ;  sed  treugis  captis 

ex  consensu  utriusque  regis,  ut  aliqui  dicebant,  usque 

sequentem  Pentecosten,  pmelium  non  processit:  ali- 

qui autem  dicebant  quod  dicta?  tieuga)  regem  Anglii©  Hok,  p. 2h. 

omnino  latebant.  Tamen  Angliei  propter  hoc  iniprope- 

riuni  sustinebant,  quia  Francigenre  jactabant  die  pnelii 

statuta  se  fuissc  paratos  in  campo  cxpecta,ntes  Anglo- 

rum  advcntum,  et  non  comparuerunt ;  sed  qualiter- 

cumqiie  fuit,  dies  ilia  transiit  absque  bello.  Eodem  Wais.,  i.  316. 

anno  niissi  fucrunt  ambassiatores  ex  parte  regis  An- 

glife  et  reg-ni  ejusdem  circa  Ad  vincula  Sancti  Petri, 
videlicet  episcopus  Bangoriensis  de  ordine  fratrum 

Pra3dicatorum,  dominus  Willelmus  Burton  miles,  magis- 

ter  Utredus  doctor  theologioe,  monachus  Dunelmensis, 

ac  magister  Johannes  Schepheye,  doctor  legum,  ad 

papara,  ad  supplicandum  sibi  ut  supersederet  de  reser- 
vationibus  beneficiorum  in  Anglia  in  curia  sua  de  c?etero 

faciendum,  et  pmecipue  ut  electi  ad  episcopales  dignitates 

in  posterum  in  Anglia  de  electionibus  gaudere  permit- 
teret,  et  ut  possent  a  suis  metropolitanis,  ut  quondam 

solebat  fieri,  confirmari ;  ac  super  diversis  aliis  in  quibus 

tam  rex  quam  regnum  sentiebant  plurimum  se  gTavari. 

Super  quibus  materiis  habuerunt  certa  responsa,  de 

quibus  responsis  cum  redirent  in  Angliam  deberet  sibi 

rescribi  per  regem  de  voluntate  sua  et  rcgni  antcquain 

aliquid  super  prnedictis  determinaret.  Eodem  anno  ma-  ̂^""''*' '■  ̂^ 
gister  Johannes  Thoresby,  archiepiscopus  Eboracensis, 

magister  Johannes  Barnet,  episcopus  Eliensis,  et  magis- 
ter Wilellmus  Lynne,  episcopus  Wigorniensis,  obierunt ; 

imde  filius  comitis  Ai-undellise,  circiter  annorum  xxij., 
bacalarius  in  artibus,  ad  ecclesiam  Eliensem,  Henricum  5r"r''-.- "  Hits.,  I*  I 

Wakfeld  electo  ad  earn  quassato,  et  magister  Alexander 

Nevell  electus  ad  ecclesiam  Eboracensem  per  papam  in 

Romano    curia    confirmantur.      Hoc  anno  per    parlia- 

15. 

316. 
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montum  eiat  dccictum  (luod  ecclesifv;  catliouralos  elcc- 
tionibus  siiis  gaiulerent,  et  quod  rex  de  creteio  contra 

electos  non  scriberet  sed  per  litteras  sua.s  ad  eoruin 

eonfirmationes  juvaret,  sed  illud  .statutum  in  nullo  pro- 

^^"•'*- '■  ̂*''- fecit.  In  isto  parliamento  conccssa  fuit  domino  regi 
una  decima  per  clerum  et  una  quintadecinia  per  laicum 

populum.  Dux  Lancastrise  circa  festum  Pentecostis 

de  Vasconia  ad  Angliam  rediit.  Circa  ista  tempora 

tota  Acquitannia  pra)ter  Burdegaliam  et  Baionam  contra 

regem  Anglife  rebellavit,  et  ad  regem  Franciae  se  con- 

vertit.  Quinto  die  mensis  Junii  obiit  magister  Wil- 
lelinus  Wittlesheye,  archiepiscopus  Cantuariensis  ;  unde 

monachi  ecclesia^  Christi  Cantuariensis,  ad  eligenduni 

licentiam  a  rege  adepti,  cardinalem  Angliae,  qui  prius 

dictie  ecclesiiB  praesidebat,  in  archiepiscopum  postularuiit : 

propter  quod  factum  contra  praedictos  monachos  rex 

tantam  arsit  in  iram,  quod  procurantibus  semulis  omnes 

monachos  dictse  ecclesise  disposuit  exulasse.  Hinc  enim 

plurimum  erant  vexati,  et  multa  bona  expenderunt  an- 
tequam  potuerunt  super  illo  facto  benevolentiam  regis 

recuperare.  Tamen  rex  postulationi  factie  de  cai'dinali 
nullo  modo  voluit  consentire,  sed  nee  papa  nee  etiam 

cardinales.  Circa  principium'  monsis  Augusti  missi 
fuerunt  ad  villam  de  Bruges  episcopus  Bangorensis  et 

Willelmus  Burton,  de  quibus  supra  fit  raentio,"eum  uno 
magistro  in  theologia  et  uno  legum  doctore  et  duobus 

juris  regni  peritis,  ad  tractandum  super  diversis  pen- 
dentibus  in  discordia  inter  regem  Anglise  et  papam. 

Ad  quem  tractatum  papa  etiam  misit  certos  de  suis,  et 

duravit  iste  tractatus  per  annum  et  dimidium  et  ultra: 

unde  demum  concordatum  est  inter  eos  quod  papa  de 

caetero  reservationibus  beneficiorum  minime  uteretur,  et 

rex  beneficia  per  breve  vocatum  "  quare  impedit"  ulte- 
rius  non  conferret:  sed  de  electionibus,  pro  quibus  primo 
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dicti  ambassiatores  prsecipue  ad  curiam  erant  missi,  in 

isto  tractatu  nihil  penitus  erat  tacfcum  ;  et  hoc  ascri- ^oft,  p.  216. 

bitur  aliquibus  qui  sciebant  se  posse  citius  per  curiam 

Romanam  quam  per  electiones  ad  dignitates  episcopales 

quas  ambiunt  promoveri.  Hoc  ctiam  anno  circa  festuni 

Purificationis  dux  Lancastrise,  magister  Symon  de  Sud- 
buri,  episcopus  LondoniiB,  cum  aliis  missi  fuerunt  ad 

villam  de  Bruges  ad  tractandum  de  pace  inter  duo 

regna  ;  quibus  occurrerunt  dominus  Philippus  Hardy,  Wais.,  i.  sis, 
dux  Burgundia?,  frater  regis  FrancifB,  cum  aliis  episcopis, 

dominis  et  magnatibus  regni  illius.  Ob  illam  causam 

etiam  missi  fuerunt  per  papam  certi  episcopi  cum  aliis, 

ut  ex  parte  papse  ad  reformationem  pacis  manus  adju- 
trices  apponerent :  sed  durante  isto  tractatu  per  duos 

annos  cum  magnis  sumptibus  utriusque  partis,  tandem 

recesserunt  absque  pacis  effectu.  Per  istud  tempus  nuntii 

papa3,  tarn  illi  qui  venerunt  pro  pace  tractanda  quam  Hok,  p.  216. 

illi  qui  venerant  ad  tractandum  inter  regem  Angliae  et 

papam,  prout  supra  fit  mentio,  plures  procurationes  a 

clero  regni  Anglire  receperunt.  Eodem  anno  certi  capi- 
tanei  de  Minori  Britannia,  habentes  secum  ultra  mille 

lanceas  absque  balistariis  et  sagittariis  de  diversis  na- 
tionibus,  et  maxime  de  Britannia  memorata,  recesserunt 

de  partibus  Tholosanis,  ad  quas  per  ducem  Andegavise 

propter  bellum  captum  inter  ipsum  et  ducem  Lancastriiie 

fuerant  invitati,  discurrentesque  per  patriam  Langedok, 

tandem  circa  festum  Assumptionis  per  villam  Sancti 

Spiritus  in  regionem  Provincia  intraverunt,  quam  circu- 
euntes  fere  per  annum,  deprsedantes,  occidentes  et  etiam 

concremantes,  mala  plurima  perpetrarunt ;  ex  quorum 

prajsentia  maxima  caristia  victualium  inibi  causabatur. 

Quarto  nonas  Maii  episcopus  Londoniensis,  de  quo 

superius  memoratui",  mediantibus  litteris  regiis  et  alio- 
rum  dominorum,  ad  ecclesiam  Cantuariensem  erat  ti-ans- 
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latus,  scilicet  anno  revoluto  post  mortem  ultimi  arclii- 
episcopi  loci  prsedicti.  Hoc  anno  in  tractatu  de  pace 

concessifi  erant  treugse  inter  duo  regna  a  festo  Nativi- 

tatis  sancti  Johannis  usque  ad  idem  festum  anni  se- 

quentis.  Eodeni  anno,  circa  principium  mensis  Aprilis, 

dux  Britannice  Mounttfort,  habens  secum  filium  regis 

Angliae,  scilicet  comitem  Cantebrigiae,  comitem  Marchise, 
comitem  Warwick,  comitem  StafFordise,  et  dominum  le 

Hog,  p.  217.  Despenser,  et  multos  viros  alios  bellicosos,  in  partes 

Britannino  transfretavit ;  quibus  infra  breve  temporis 

spatium  reddita  fuit  villa  Sancti  Mathaei  supra  mare,  et 

postea  duo  castra  de  Brest  et  Orreye  ;  postea  vero  villam 

de  Kemperleye,  ab  eis  diu  obsessam,  in  qua  erant  fere 

Wais.,  i.  319.  oranes  majores  Britannise  ut  verisimiliter  credebatur, 

cepissent,  nisi  quidam  miles  portans  nova  de  treugis 

supervenisset,  praecipiens  eis  ex  parte  regis  Angiise  ut 

dimissa  obsidione  omnes  recederent  et  ad  Angliam  fes- 

tinarent ;  et  preedicti  domirii  de  istis  novis  non  modi- 

cum tristes  effecti,  sicut  eis  jussum  fuerat  recesserunt' 
Eodem  anno  et  tempore  insula  de  Constantin,  in  qua 

situatur  castrum  Sancti  Salvatoris,  diu  a  Francigenis 

oppugnata  atque  obsessa,  tandem  falsi  Anglici  qui  erant 

in  ea  ipsam  diutius  defendere  non  valentes,  ob  defectum 

consilii  necessitate  compulsi,  ut  tictitie  prsetenderunt, 

eam  cum  omnibus  suis  pertinentiis  reddiderunt  in 

non  modicum  regni  Anglise  detrimentum.  Britones  in 

regione  Provinciae  existentes,  beneficio  absolutionis  ac 

certa  summa  florentorum  a  papa  receptis,  ipsam  pa- 
triam  relinquerunt,  versus  dominum  de  Coney  tendentes, 

qui  hoc  anno  super  terras  Au  striae  in  Lothoringia  et 

juxta  Rheni  fluvium  cum  maximo  exercitu  equitavit ; 

sed  magna  parte  sui  exercitus  interfecta  et  diversa  in- 
fortunia   perdita,  confusus,  ut  dicebatur,    ad  Franciam 

Hog,  p.  217.  remeavit.     Pestilentia  hoe  anno   tam  in  Anglia  quam 
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in  Anglia  quam  in  aliis  diversis  mundi  partibus  plures 

utriusque  sexus  delevit  de  terra.  Eodem  anno  ubique 

caloros  nimii  exstiterunt.  Pridie  idus  Septembris  papa 

transtulit  cpiscopnni  Herfordenscm  ad  ccclcsiani  Lon- 
donienscni,  et  Bangorensem  ad  occlosiani  Herfordensem  ; 

et  doniinuiu  Henricum  Wacfeld,  tliesaurarium  liospitii 

domini  regis,  priiis  electiun  ad  ecclesiani  Heliensem, 

po-suit  in  ecclesia  Wigornensi,  licet  prior  ejusdem  ec- 
clesiae  electo  ad  illam  injuste  quassato,  postquam  ipsa 

ecclesia  fere  per  biennium  vacavisset.  Circa  principiuni 

mensis  pnedicti  obiit  dominus  Robertus  [Wyfeld]  '  epis- 

copus  ecclesite  Saresbiriensis,  cui  successit  niagister  Radul- 

phus  Argun,  doctor  juris  civilis,  cancellarius  ducis  Lan- 
castriee,  contcniplationc  ipsius  ducis,  auctoritate  papali. 

Dominus  Edwardus  le  Despenser  in  festo  Sancti  Martini 

in  castro  suo  de  Keerdyf  diem  suum  clausit  extremum, 

et  in  ecclesia  monacborum  de  Teukesbury  est  traditus 

sepulturae.  Hoc  anno  comes  de  Penbrok,  postquaui 

per  Bertrandum  Cleykyn  ab  Hispanicis  erat  redemptus, 

inter  Parisium  et  Calesiam  itinerando  versus  Angliam, 

die  ejUsdem  Sanctis,  scilicet  EtheldrithiTe  virginis,  cujus 

die  erat  captus  in  mari,  mortem  sustinuit  ■  corporalem, 
et  in  ecclesise  fratrum  Herfordiee  est  sepultus.  Ista 

vero  infortunia  aliqui  credunt  die  prsedictre  sancta?  sibi 

citius  evenisse  eo  quod,  ut  dicitur,  antequam  recessit  de 

Anglia  prosequebatur  multipliciter  et  vexabat  injuste 

priorem  et  conventum  ecclesise  Heliensis,  cujus  ecclesise 

dicta  sancta  Etheldritha  existit  patrona,  in  quadam 

causa  pendente  inter  abbatem  de  Burgo  Sancti  Ed- 

mundi  et  priorem  et  conventum  prsedictos.  Eodem 

anno  in  principio  a3statis,  inter  dominum  papam  et 

dominos  Mediolani  capta3  fuerunt  treug»   annuales ;   et 

*  From  Hog. 
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tunc  doniinus  Johannes  Haukwode  cum  comitiva  sua 

qui  steterunt  cum  papa  in  guerris  suis  usque  ad  finem 

anni  ex  conventione,  discurrentes  per  totam  fere  Italiam 

plurimas  grandes  strages  fecerunt,  accipientes  raultas  et 

magnas  summas  iiorentorum  nomine  redemptionis  de 

civitatibus  Florencia;,  Pisae  et  Lucse,  necnon  de  aliis 

Hojr,  i).2i8.  civitatibus,  villis  et  locis  diversis.  Eodem  etiani  anno 

mense  Novembris  occurrerunt  apud  villam  de  Bruges 

supradictus  dux  LancastriiB  et  dux  Andegavise  cum 

aliis  dominis  et  pr?elatis  utriusque  regni  ad  tractandum 

de  pace. 

Cap.  L.   . 

Hog;,  p.  218.       In    principio    mensis  Maii    rex  Edwardus  Londonine 
Wals.,  i.320.  .  . 

maximum  parliamentum  incepit  tenere,  quod  usque  ad 

finem  mensis  Julii  fere  duravit ;  in  quo  quidem  parlia- 
mento  rex  a  communibus  Anglise  quoddam  sub.sidiuni 

petiit  ad  defensionem  sui  et  regni ;  sed  communes  re- 

spondentes  quotidie  se  esse  vexatos  et  attritos  ex- 
actionibus  excessivis,  nee  posse  hujusmodi  exactiones 

ulterius  tolerare,  prajcipue  quia  sciebant  pecunias  suas 

quas  frequenter  solverunt,  una  cum  thesauro  regio,  per 

illos  qui  a  latere  regis  steterunt  male  et  inutiliter 

esse  consumptas  et  in  nefarios  usus  conversas,  asse- 

rentes  regem  pro  defensione  sui  et  regni  sufficienter 

habere  si  ipsum  regnum  foret  bene  et  fideliter  guber- 

natura  ;  et  hoc  foret,  ut  dixerunt,  satis  manifestum  ip- 
sius  officiariorum  cognita  falsitate  ;  hfecque  se  ofFerebant 

certissime  probaturos,  et  si  post  probationem  hujus- 

modi inventum  esset  regem  ulterius  indigere,  ipsum 

libentissime  juxta  eorum  facultates  juvarent.  Postea 

plura  erant  delata  de  duce  Lancastrise  et  de  aliis  di- 
versis officiariis  regis,  et  potissime  de  domino  Latamer 
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ipsius  camorario  dc  pessima   gubernatione    circa  regem 

et  regnuin.     Quare  dux  Lancastrife,  dominus    Latamer 

et  omnes  alii  inagni  officiai'ii  regis  erant  amoti,   et    in 

loco    eorum  alii  subrogati.     Ordinatum    etiam    erat  ad  Ho(?,p.2i9. 

petitionem    communiiim  quod    certi    episcopi    et    comi- 
tes   ac    certi    alii    domini    regem  et  regnum  de  cnetero 

gubernarent,  eo  quod  rex  ad  senectuteni  plurimum  ur- 
geretur  :  sed  ista  ordinatio  vix  per  tres  menses  duravit. 

Qujedam   Alicia  Peryrs,  quam    rex    per  longa  tempora 

tenuerat    ad    concubinam,  a    societate    ipsius    ad    peti- 
tionem communium  erat  amota,  qute  de  plurimis  malis 

quaj  per  earn  et    ipsius  fautores    fiebant  in    regno  fue- 

rat  accusata.     In  isto  parliamento  multa   mala  fuerant  Wais.,i.32i. 

publicata  de  quodam  Ricardo  Lions,  qui  domino  Lata- 
mer erat  secretissimus,  et  de  quodam  Adam  Buri  mer- 

catore    LondonifB ;    quorum  primus    fuisset    mortuus  si 

cum  sua  pecunia  non  juvisset ;  tamen  perpetuo  carceri 

erat  adjudicatus,  et   omnes    possessiones    suae  ad    opus 

regis    seisitse.     Secundus  vero    postquam    audivit    quae 

sibi  forent  futura  diftugit  de  regno.     Quid  am  miles  de 

comitatu  HerfordiiB,  Petrus    de  La  Mare,  assensu   om- 

nium   communium    existentium     in    hoc    parliamento, 

omnia  quiie    erant  dicenda    pro  ]^arte    communium  An- 

gline  proponebat,  de  cujus  sapientia  et  sermonis  facun- 
dia  omnes  ipsum  audientes  ultra  modum  admirabantur, 

eo  quod,  sicut  multis  apparuit,  loquebatur    ac  si    esset 

ccelitus    inspiratus :    de  quo  et    factis    suis    habitis  per 

tempus  illud  multa  raetrice  valde  subtiliter  erant  com- 
posita.      Postea    vero,  quia    iste    Petrus    veritatem    de 

muliere  praedicta  et  aliis  de    regis  consilio  existentibus 

divulgasset,    ad    instigationem    mulieris    praedictte    per 

regem  morti  fuit  adjudicatus,  sed    ne    hoc   fieret    duce 

Lancastrise    obsistente,  apud  Notingham    perpetuo   car- 
ceri   mancipatur.     Ad  haec    omnia    et    plura    alia,  quae 
P  939.  B  B 
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hie  propter  prolixitatcm  minime  inseruntur,  communes 

Hog,  p.  220.  Anglian  per  dominum  principem  Wallife,  primogenitum 
regis,  ut    dicebatur,    erant   seeretius    animati,  co    (^uod 

vidit  et  scivit  patrem  suum  et   regnum  quasi   ad  sub- 
versionem    utriusque    miserabiliter    duci    ct    regi ;    qui 

quidem  princeps  parliamento  adhuc  durante,  morboque 

magis  et  magis  qui   eum  a  diu    comitatus    est    invale- 
scente,  vj.    idus   Junii,  videlicet   in   festo    sacratissimie 

Trinitatis,  ob  cujus  reverentiam  et  dilectionem  quolibet 

anno   ubicumque  foret  terrarum    maximam   solemnita- 
tem    consueverat    cclcbrare,   ipsi    sanctissimse  Trinitati 

suam  animani  commendavit.    Cujus  fortuna  militia3  tan- 
quam   alterius  Hectoris,  dum   vixit   sanus,  non    solum 

Francigenis    et    aliis  quibuscumque    regni  Anglise    ini- 
micis  non  modicum  incussit  terrorem,  sed    certe  Sara- 

ceni  et  gentiles  ipsius  fortunam  plurimum  formidarunt. 

Cujus   corpus  in  ecclesia  Christi  Cantuariae   in  cryptis 

in    quadam    capella,  ubi   ex  injunctione   papae,  pro   eo 

quod  secum  dispensavit  ad  ducendum  uxorem  comitis- 
sam  Cantise    quondam   perpetuam  cantariam    fundavit, 

Wais.,  1.322.  j-jQjjQj^.j^ggQ  sepelitur.     Hoc  [anno],^  videlicet  circa  princi- 
pium  mensis  Julii,  tenentes  comitis  de  Warwik,  scilicet 

nativi  et  alii  plures  de  retenemento  ipsius,  censui-as  ee- 
clesiasticas  contra   malefactores   hujusmodi  promulgatas 

et    editas    non    verentes,   contra    abbatem    et   conven- 
tum    de  Evesham  et   eorum  tenentes    maliciose    insur- 

rexerunt,  in  tantum  quod  abbatiam  et  villam  de  Eve- 
sham destruxisse  et  combussisse  solotenus  intenderunt. 

Dehinc    malitia    indies   eorum    magis  et   magis   contra 

dictum  abbatem  crescente,  statutae  fuerunt  plures  turmse 

quae  per  diversa    loca  et    nundinas  discurrentes    plures 

de  hominibus    dicti    abbatis  vulneraverunt   et  verbera- 

1  From  Hog. 
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verunt,  et    quosdam    corum    intevfccenmt.     Doindc    ad 

maneria  eorum  do  Ossenbam  et  Ambresleye  accedcntes, 

clausiiras  parcorum    ibidem  in  pluribus  loeis    frcgerunt 

et  combussenint,  omnes    feras    pra^ter  paucas  ceperunt, 

occiderunt  et  fuga verunt ;  capita  vivariommi  et  stagno- Hog,  p.  221. 
nun  suorurn  frangentes  aquas  fecerunt  excurrere,  pisces 

quos  capere  potevant  secum  asportaverunt,  et  plura  alia 

damna  in    eisdem  maneriis  perpetrariuit,  in    maximum 

ipsius    abbati;\;  pra3Judicium    atque    damnum,  sic    quod 

tunc,  ut  verisimiliter    timebatur,  dictam    abbatiam    de- 

struxissent  finaliter  nisi    pva^fatus  abbas  per  suam    in- 
dustriam    contra  hujusmodi   exquisitam  malitiam    regis 

protectionem  et  auxilium  qusesivisset ;  unde  duce  Lan- 
castras  median te,  rex   tunc   dictam    abbatiam    tanquam 

fundator   et    patronus    ipsius    sub    suam    protectionem 

suscepit,  mittens  suas  litteras  per  quendam  clavigerum 

suum  ad  comitem  supradictum,  ut    hujusmodi  malefac- 
tores  et  pacis  perturbatores  compesceret ;  et  ita  tandem 

timore   regis   et   amicis    mediantibus    pax    inter    ipsos 

fuerat  reformata.  Propter  istam  brigam,  ut  dicebatur,  rex 

per   illos   dominos  in    parliamento   superius    nominatos 

noluit  ulterius  gubernari,  sed  filium  suum  ducem  Lan- 
castria3  ad  sui  et  regni  regimen  reassumpsit,  qui  usque 

ad    mortem   regis    sic    stetit.     Hoc   anno   circa   Natale 

Domini   magister  Adam  Houton,  episcopus  Menevensis, 

cancellarius,    et    dominus   Henricus  Wacfeld,   episcopus 

Wigomiensis,  thesaurarius  Angline    crant  facti,  et   laici 

c|ui  ilia  officia  prius  occupaverunt  amoti.     Eodein  anno  Wais.,i.323. 

statim    post  Purificationem    beataj    Marioo    erat    parlia- 
mentum  Londoni;io    congTegatum,    in  quo  rex  quoddam 

subsidium  a  clero  et  populo  postulavit ;  unde  tunc  tale 

subsidium  erat  sibi  concessum,  videlicet  quod  perciperet 

a  qualibet    laica  persona    utriusque    sexus   annos   xiiij. 

excedente  quatuor  denarios,  exceptis  notorie  pauperibus 
B  B   2 
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qui  publice  mendicarent ;  et  de  qualibet  persona  eccle- 
siastica  promota  xij.  denarios,  et  de  singulis  aliis  non 

promotis  iiij.  denarios,  exceptis  fratribus  quatuor  ordi- 
Wai3.,  1. 324.  j^^^jjj  niendieantium.  Circa  istud  terapus  surrexit  in 

universitate  Oxonise  quidam  magister  Johannes  Wiclif, 

secularis    doctor    in    theologia    de    partibus  borealibus, 

flog.  p.  222.  tenens  publice  in  suis  determinationibus  et  disputa- 

tionibus  conclusiones  erroneas  et  lisereticas  atque  sta- 

tui  universalis  ecclesise  derogantes,  et  prsecipue  contra 

religiosos  possessionatos,  et  maxirr)e  monacbos,  male 

sonantes.  Congregavit  sibi  plures  discipulos  pravi  ta- 
lis, habitantes  simul  in  Oxonia,  indutos  longis  vestibus 

de  rusceto  sectse  unius,  pedibus  incedentes,  liujusmodi 

errores  in  populo  vcntilantes  et  publico  in  sermonibus 

prsedicantes.  Inter  alia  dicunt  et  asserunt  quod  eucha- 
ristia  in  altari  post  sacramentuni  non  est  varum  corpus 

CI  iris  ti  sed  ejus  figura.  Item  quod  ecclesia  Romana 

non  est  ca})ut  omnium  ecclesiarum  plus  quam  una  alia 

ecclesia,  nee  major  potestas  per  Christum  data  fuit 

Petro  qaam  cuilibet  altevi  apostolo.  Item  quod  papa 

Romanus  non  habet  iiiajorem  potestatem  in  clavibus 

ecclesise  quam  quiscumque  alius  in  ordine  sacerdotii 

constitutus.  Item  idem  Johannes  Wiclyf  ponit  istam 

conclusionem,  quod  si  Deus  est,  domini  tem2:>orales  pos- 
sunt  legitime  ac  meritorie  auferre  bona  fortunse  ab 

ecclesia  delinquente.  Item  si  dominus  teiuporalis  no- 

verit  ecclesiam  delinquentem,  tenetur  sub  poena  dam- 
nationis  ejus  temporalia  auferre.  Item  quod  evange 

Hum  sufficit  ad  regulandum  in  vita  ista  quemlibet 

Christianum.  Et  quod  quselibet  alise  regulse  sanctorum 

sub  quarum,  observantiis  degunt  diversi  religiosi  non 

plus  perfectionis  addunt  evangelic»  quam  addit  albedo 

parieti.  Item  quod  nee  papa  nee  aliquis  alius  prselatus 

deberet   habere    carceres    ad   puniendum   delinquentes 
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sed  quilibet  delinquens  posset   libere  quocumque  vellet 

transire     et    facere     qute     placerent.      Ista    et     plura  Ho^, p.223. I  '  i  Wals.,  1. 325. 

alia  isti  errorum  magistri  publice  ad  subversionem 

nostrpe  fidei  asserunt  et  affirmant,  in  tantum  quod 

domini  et  magnates  terrje  et  multi  de  populo 

ipsos  tanquam  sanctos  prophetas  reputent  et  hono- 
rent,  cum  verbo  sunt  hypocritae  pessimi  et  injusti,  et 

eo  amplius  eos  fovent  et  favent  in  suis  eiroribus 

quia  tantam  potestatem  ad  auferendum  temporalia 

a  viris  ecclesiasticis  ipsis  attribuunt.  Hinc  circitcr 

([uinquaginta  de  conclusionibus  dicti  magistri  Johannis 

missae  erant  ad  curiam  Roraanam,  domino  Grcgorio 

pap?e  undecirao  porrigendae;  ex  quibus  ipse  dominus 

papa  viginti  tres  tanquam  haereticas,  frivolas  et 

vanas  damnavit,  direxitque  buUas  suas  hoc  anno 

dominis  archicpiscopo  Cantuariensi  et  episcopo  Lon- 
doniensi,  ut  ipsarum  auctoritate  dictum  Johannem 

facerent  aires tari  et  capi  ac  coram  eis  adduci,  ut  ipsuro 

super  dictis  conclusionibus  examinarent.  Tgitur  post- 
(piam  fuerat  examinatus  et  super  dictis  conclusionibus 

suas  declarationes  licet  fictas  dixisset,  dominus  archi- 

episcopus  super  ilia  materia  sibi  et  omnibus  aliia 

indixit  silentium,  ut  nullo  modo  ipse  nee  alii  de  caetoro 

nee  alibi  de  ipsa  tractarent :  tamen  modico  tempore 

siluerunt,  quia  cito  post  processu  temporis,  videntes  quod 

facta  et  dicta  eorum  dominis  et  magnatibus  compla- 
cerent,  easdem  opiniones  et  pejores  foverunt.  Eodem 

die  quo  ut  prremittitur  silentium  dicto  Wiclyf  erat 

impositum,  communes  Londoni^e  propter  quoddam  ver- 
bum  minatorium  cpiod,  ut  dicebatur,  dux  Lancastriae 

debuit  episcopo  Londoniae  causa  dicti  Wiclyf  dixisse  Hor,  p.22j. 

et  propter  antiquum  odium  quod  crga  ipsum  ducem 

gesserunt,  multis  milibus  ex  eis  unanimiter  congregatis, 

armis  assumptis,  versus  hospitium  ipsius  vocatum  Savoye 
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cum  maxiino  impetu  properantes,  illud  voluerunt  pro- 
strasse  et  combussisse,  ac  ipsum  duceni  interfecisse 

iibicumque  tunc  eum  reperissent  ;  sed  ne  hoc  fieret 

episcopus  Londoniensis  vix  cos  potuit  refrenare,  qui 

tamen  pro  hoc  nullas  grates  penitus  repoitavit;  et 

l)riefatus  dux  his  auditis  de  quodani  infra  civitatem 

M'ais.,  1. 326.  prsedictaiu  uLi  sedit  in  prandio,  ultra  Thamisiam  ad 
nianerium  de  Kenynton,  ubi  Ricardus  princeps  Wallife 

tunc  fuit,  festinanter  aufugit.  Interim  vero  quidam 

quorum  nomina  ignorantur,  in  despectum  ipsius  ducis  ut 

asseritur,  sumentes  quoddam  in  quo  arma  ip.sius  tam 

de  Anglia  quam  de  Hispania  depicta,  quod  pendebat 

pro  .signo  extra  schopam  cujusdam  in  Cheepe,  dis- 

traxerunt  atque  fregerunt ;  propter  quod  factum  prse- 

fatus  dux  contra  Londonienses,  graviter  indig-natus, 
marescallum  et  yeldaldernemen  de  Londonia  fecit 

deponi,  et  alios  in  locis  eorum  creari,  et  ad  instantiam 

ipsius  illi  qui  sic  scutum  praidictum  fregerunt  per 

archiepiscopos  Cantuariensem  et  Eboracensem  et  alios 

cpiscopos  et  prselatos  solemniter  et  publice  apud  criicem 

in  cimiterio  Sancti  Pauli,  citatis  ejusdem  in  genere, 

excommunicati  fuerunt,  pluraque^  damna  voluit  fecisse 

Londoniensibus  si  suum  potuisset  habuisse  propositum 

executum.  Postea  ita  est  eos  persecutus  quod  com- 
pulsi  fuerunt  facere  unura  scutum  argenteum  de  armis 

suis  prsedictis  et  publice  illud  offerre  in  ecclesia  Sancti 

Pauli  ad  quandam  imaginem  beatae  Virginis  in  parte 

australi  ecclesise  antedictse.  Hoc  anno  statim  post 

festum  Sancti  Michaelis  Ricardus  filius  principis  factus 

est  princeps  Walliaj,  cui  rex  contulit  ducatum  Cornubise 

cum  comitatu  Cestriae.  Hoc  anno  circa  idem  tempus 

dux  Lancastrise  contra  episcoj^um  Wintoniensem  vehe- 
menter  commotus,  ipsum  persequi  totis  viribus  conabatur, 

eo  quod,  sicut  dicebatur,    domino  regi   patri  illius  sug- 
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gessit  quod,  rcgina  quondam  uxor  ipsius  dictum  ducem 

in  utero  suo  nunquam  portavifc,  sed  supposuit  eum  pro 

filio  quod  ob  timorera  regis  celavit ;  sed  ante  mortem,  ut 

idem  episcopus  ut  dicitur  debuit  asseruisse,  sibi  fate- 
batur,  et  ei  injunxit  quod  hoc  domino  suo  cum  videret 

oportunum  monstraret;  propter  quod  ibidem  dux  fingens 

colorem  eum  persequendi,  imposuit  sibi  quod  fuit  falsus 

patri  suo  modis  diversis  quando  ipsius  exstitit  cancel- 

larius;  unde  erat  regi  in  magna  summa  pecuniae  con- 
demnatus,  pro  qua  condemnatione  in  manus  regis  omnia 

ejus  temporalia  erant  capta,  nee  sibi  ante  mortem  regis 
fuerant  restituta ;  et  licet  totus  clerus  et  tota  communitas 

preces  funderent  pro  eisdem,  non  tamen  fuerant  exauditi. 

Cardinalis  Anglise  dum  sedit  in  collatione  sua  post 

prandium,  subito  paralysi  percussus  loquelam  omnino 

amisit ;  qui  per  tres  vel  quatuor  dies  supervivens  in 

festo  sanctio  Marine  Magdalene  spiritum  suum  emisit. 

Cujus  corpus  apud  Bonpas  juxta  Avinionem  inter 

fratres  Carthusienses  in  ecclesia  nova,  quam  ipse  a 

fundamcntis  fecerat  construi  est  sepultum,  et  post  pro- 
cessum  temporis  ossa  ejus  inde  ad  Westmonasterium 

ubi  primitus  fuit  abbas,  in  Angliam  ordinavit  deferri ; 

cui  monasterio  multa  bona  legavit.  Principio  mensis 

Octobris  papa  Gregorius  Avinionem  set  regionem  Pro- 
vincise  deserens  ad  magnam  Romam  cum  curia  sua  se 

transtulit,  et  magna  ex  causa  ut  potuisset  citius  recu- 
perare  temporalia  sua  quae  in  diversis  partibus  Italia; 
ab  ecclesia  iniuste  fuerunt  ablata.     Xii.  kalendas  Apri  Host,  p.22t. -'  Wals.,i.  320. 
lis  quidam  miles  Johannes  Munstre worth,  in  comitatu 

Gloucestria?  oriundus,  primo  Londonia3  fuit  tractus, 

deinde  suspensus  et  postea  decapitatus,  ac  postremum 

corpus  ejus  fuit  in  quatuor  partes  divisum,  ad  quatuor 

civitates  Angliie  mittebantur  famosas,  et  caput  ejus 

super  pontem  Londonise  erat  appositum.    Iste  Johannes, 
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pnwtcr  alias  malas  conditiones  quas  habuit,  cupidi,s«iiim.s 

homo  erat,  qui  frequenter,  ut  dicebatur,  plures  et  magnas 

summas  pecuniae  ab  eo  receptas  pro  guen-is  regis  non 
Hog,  p.  225.  ut  debuit  expendebat,  sed  pro  majorc  parte  in  usus 

proprios  convertebat ;  propter  quod  et  plura  alia  quse 

contra  eum  erant  opposita  mortem  timens  incuiTere, 

circa  quatuor  annos  ante  ultimum  finem  suum  recessit 

latenter  de  regno,  et  cum  rege  Franci?e  fuit  detentus,  qui 

hoc  anno  per  quendam  scutiferum  regis  Navarrae,  qui 

frequenter  cum  rege  Anglife  in  guenis  suis  stetisset, 

circa  montes  Rouncevall  in  ingressu  Hispania?  fuit 

captus.  Proposuit  enini  in  restate  sequenti  in  Angliam 

cum  Hispanica  classe  applicuisse,  et.  propter  hoc  litteras, 

regis  Franciae  et  diversorum  dominorum  ad  partes  illas 

secum  poi*tavit :  sed  Deus  suum  iniquum  propositum, 
quo  contra  suum  proprium  dominum  machinatus  est 

malum,  sibi  convertit  in  damnum.  Circa  hsec  tempora 

Deus  declarans  justitiam  quam  magister  Fitz  Rayf  ex- 
ercuit  dum  vixit  in  terris,  ut  impleretur  de  eo  illud 

psalmi,  "  In  memoria  geterna  erit  Justus,"  per  merita 
ipsius  Ricardi  ad  tumbam  ipsius  apud  Dundalk  in 

Hibernia  plura  et  magna  quotidie  operatur  miracula, 
unde,  ut  dicitur,  fratres  tenent  se  male  contentos.  In 

festo  sancti  Gregorii  martyris,  dominus  rex  apud 

Wj'ndleshore  Ricardo  de  Bordeus,  heredi  suo,  ordinem 
contulit  militarem  :  qui  quidem  rex,  xj.  kulendas  Julii, 

quo  quinquaginta  aimis  et  amplius  regnasset,  apud 

Schene  diem  clausit  momentaneum  ut  transiret  per 

Dei  gratiam  ad  seternum,  et  juxta  sepulcra  patrum 

suorum  apud  Westmonasterium,  in  parte  australi  feretri 

sancti  Edwardi,  traditur  sepulturse.  Nam  toto  tempore 

regni  sui  praet'er  paucos  annos  ante  mortem  gratiose 
suum  rexit  imperium,  et  plurimos  contra  regem  Franci?e 

et    Scotiye    tam    in    terra    quam    in    mari    gloriosissime 
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reportavit  triiiinphos,  populiquc  in  regno  Anglia3  toto 

tempore  suo  in  sumnia  prosperitatc  et  pace  vixerunt. 

Circa  xv.  annos  ante  mortem  suani  neglexit  militiam, 

et  per  diversos  tnaledictus  carnis  voluptatibus  et  ludis 
inutilibus  nimis  vacavit,  et  illam  malam  mulierem 

supferius  nominatam  et  alias  quamplures,  tarn  ante 

mortem  reginre  qnam  post,  nimium  adamavit ;  et  ideo 

ad  modum  Salamonis  per  mulieres  cor  ejus  erat  in- 
fatuatum,  et  corpu.s  ejus  multum  attenuatuin  atquc 

annihilatum,  ita  quod  per  annum  et  ultra  ante  mortem 

suam,  ut  dicebatur,  non  plus  viguit  in  discretione  quam 

unus  puer  octo  annorum. 

EXPLICIT  LIBER  SEPTIMUS. 

Incipit  Octavus. 

Capitulwni  primuin. 

RiCARDUS    de  Bordeus,  tilius  domini  Edwardi    nrin- Hop,  p.  228. 
■Wills.,  i.  .33J. 

cipis  Wallia3  et  heres  domini  Edwardi  tertii  illustris 

regis  Anglian  nuper  defuncti,  in  principio  undecimi 

ji3tatis  suae  anni,  xvij.  kalendas  Augusti,  scilicet  in  vigi- 
lia  sancti  Kenelmi  regis  et  inartyris,  a  domino  Symone 

archiepiscopo  Cantuariensi  apud  Westmonasterium  cum 

maxima  celebritate  coronatur  in  regem  totius  monar- 

chic regni  Anglorum.  Cui  Londonienses  in  sua  coro- 

natione  honorera  inaximum  prajbuerunt.  Infra  (piam 

solemnitatem  quatuor  exaltavit  in  comites,  videlicet '^Vais.,  i.  338. 
avunculum  suum  dominum  Thomani  de  Wodestok  ad 

Bokyngham,  dominum  de  Percy  ad  Northimbriam,  domi- 
num Moubray  ad  Notingliam,  et  quendam  militem 

Vasconem,  magistrum  suum,  nomine  Gwychard,  ad  Hunt- 

tingdon.  Hoc  anno  circa  Nativitatem  sancti  Joliannis  Hog,  p.229. 

a   irectatu    pacis    totaliter   est   reccssum ;     nam  Franci 
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noluoiunt  pact' in  habere  nisi  concoidia  i)ro  majore  parte 

juxta  voluntatein  eorum  transisset,  et  si  fuisset  con- 
cordatiim   non   modicum   esset   dam.num  regno  Anglise 

TV'ais.,  i.  -iii.  generatum.  Eodem  tempore,  statini  post  mortem  regis, 
Franci  cum  multis  navibus  et  galeis  intrantes  mare, 

ad  villam  de  Rye  juxta  monasterium  de  Bello  appli- 

cuerunt  ad  terram,  ipsamque  villam  deprsedantes  com- 

busserunt  et  destruxerunt  usque  ad  solum,  et  sic  rece- 
dentes  duxerunt  secum  plures  utriusque  sexus  captivos ; 

ct  reliquos  quos  repererunt  occiderunt,  Postea  intrave- 
runt  insulam  Vectam,  ubi  postquam  aliqua  loca  spoliassent 

Wais.,  i.  340.  et  concremassent,  accipientes  mille  marcas  pro  redemp- 
tione  ipsius  redierunt  ad  mare,  et  continue  usque  ad 

festum  Sancti  Micliaelis  circuierunt  per  maritima  Anglife, 

eomburentes  et  vastantes  loca  plurima  juxta  mare,  et 

niaxime  in  partibus  aiLstralibus,  interficientes  quoscum- 
(jue  poterant  invenire,  capientesque  prsedas  animalium 

ot  aliarum  rerum,  et  aliquando  prisonarios,  damnum 

modicum  reportarunt,  quia  parvam  resistentiam  habue- 
rimt.  Istis  enim  quadraginta  annis  elapsis,  ut  creditur, 

non  fuerunt  in  Angiia  tot  mala  facta  per  inimicos  sicut 

in  illo  quarterio  fuerant  perpetrata.  Post  coronationem 

regis  Ricardi  ex  communi  assensu  deputati  fuerunt  ad 

gubernationem  regis  et  regni,  ipso  in  minore  setate 

manente,  duo  episcopi,  duo  comites,  duo  barones,  duo 

baronetti,  duo  Imchilarii  milites,  cum  uno  juiis  terreni 

perito,     Ordinatum  etiam   fuit  quod  isti  quolibet  anno 
Hog,  p.  230.  erunt  amoti,  et  alii  in  loco  eorum  electi.  Hoc  anno 

Johannes  Haukwode,  de  quo  supra  fit  mentio,  duxit  in 
uxorem  filiam  domini  Mediolani,  scilicet  bastardam,  cum 

,■  qua  idem  dominus,  ut  dicitur,  contulit  dicto  Johanni  ad 
valorem  decem'  millium  florenorum  annul  reditus,  et 

ex  tunc  aliquas  comitivas  non  duxit  ut  prius.  Eodem 

anno  in  quindena  Michaelis  erat  parliamentum  convo- 
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catuiu  Londoniie,  quod  fere  usque .  ad  Natale  Domini  Wau.,  i.  wi. 

perduravit.  In  quo  paiiiamento  conccssa  erant  regi 

a  clero  dua)  decima  simul  in  principio  mensis  Martii 

pei"solvenda3,  ct  a  laico  populo  diiee  quintsedecimie,  in 
fesfco  Purificationis  simul  solvendae,  ad  regni  defensio- 
neui  et  inimicorum  expugnationem.  Hoc  ctiam  anno, 

statim  post  festum  Omnium  Sanctorum,  dominus  Tho- 

mas de  Wodestokc  comes  de  Bokyngham,  dux  Britan- 
nia3,  dominus  Latamer,  et  dominus  Robertus  de  Halys 

prior  Hospitalis  Saacti  Johannis  in  Anglia,  cum  electa 

multitudine    armatorum    mare    absque    equis    intrave- * 

runt ;  unde  in  nocte  Sancti  Mai'tini  tanta  vis  venti  et 
pluviai  accidebat  quae  fere  omnia  armamenta  navium 

eorum  defregit,  sic  quod  coacti  sunt  redire  ad  terram  ; 

sed  navibus  eorum  reparatis  remearunt  ad  mare,  et 

cito  post  Natale  Domini  revertentes  nihil  vel  modicum 

profuerunt.  Gregorius  papa  undecimus  xxvij.  die 

mensis  Marcii  moritiir  apud  E,omam  ;  post  cujus  mor- 

tem cardinalibus  pro  electione  novi  papa3  conclave  in- 
gressis,  maxima  multitudo  communitatis  urbis  Romsc 

sumptis  armis  palatium  invadentes,  et  quasi  voce  mina- 
toria,  clamavcrunt  Romanum  vel  Italicum  in  papam  se  Hog,  p.  231. 
velle  habere  :  unde  cardinales  timentes  sibi  vim  inferri, 

(juendam  cardinalem  Romanum  decrepitum  ad  sedau- 

dum  eorum  seditionem  et  clamores  in  sublimi  ponentes, 

finxerunt  se  ilium  elegisse  in  papam;  et  tunc  post  re- 

cessum  populi  arcliiepiscopum  Barensem,  de  regione  Nea- 
polis  oriuodum,  vicecancellarii  in  curia  vices  gerentein, 

xiij.  die  mensis  Aprilis  concorditer  elegerunt.  Qui  Ur- 
banus  sextus  nominatus,  xviij.  die  ejusdcm  mensis, 

videlicet  die  Pascha?,  ad  gradus  ecclesia3  Sancti  Petri 

fuit  solemniter  coronatus  et  consecratus ;  sicque  pontifi- 
cal ibus  indutus,  cardinalibus  omnibus  qui  tunc  in  curia 

erant  prajsentes  comitantibus,  statim  equitavit  ad  eccle- 
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siani  Laternnensem,  ubi  missa  ab  eo  cantata  ad 

palatium  lemeavit,  cum  quo  ipso  die  oinnes  caidinales 

in  prandio  exstiterunt,  et  postea  sibi  canonicam  obedien- 
tiani  facientes,  et  sibi  supplicationes  varias  porrigentes, 

cum  eo  diu  steterunt  in  pace.  Succedenti  tamen  tem- 
pore, cum  iste  papa  Urbanus  voluisset  quod  cardinales 

sui  suas  raagnas  pompas  dimisissent,  et  cum  moderata 

familia  ac  cibis  et  potibus  moderatis  vixissent,  suosque 

titulos  reparassent,  videbatur  eis  grave  quod  ipsis  nite- 
batur  imponere.  Circa  Nativitatem  Sancti  Johannis 

secreto  adinvicem  conspirabant,  et  contra  cum  rebellare 

unanimiter  disponebant,  clamque  recedentes  ab  eo  in 

regionem  Neapolis  aufugerunt ;  quos  regina  regionis  ejus- 
dem  in  quendam  castrum  recipiens,  eps  contra  dictum 

Urbanum  diu  favebat;  asserebant  enim  isti  cardinaJes 

cum  verum  papam  non  esse,  quia,  ut  dixerunt,  nisi  fuis- 
set  propter  metum  mortis  eum  minime  eligissent ;  sicque 

Hog,  p.  232.  cardinalem  Gebennensem  vulgariter  nuncupatum,  filium 

quondam  comitis  Gebennis,  consanguineum  regis  Fran- 
cise,  de  novo  elegerunt,  ipsum  Clementem  septimum 

nominautes  dictoque  regi  Francise  pro  auxilio  impen- 
dendo  litteras  direxerunt.  Cui  dementi  schismatico 

ejusque  cardinalibus  rex  Francise  cum  omnibus  adhse- 
rentibus  consilio  et  auxilio  in  quantum  valet  succurrit, 

et  ita  horribile  schisma  in  capite  universalis  ecclesige  est 

exortum.  Papa  vero  Urbanus  circiter  viginti  caixli- 
nales  de  novo  creavit,  et  cardinales  schismaticos  excom  • 

municavit,  omnibus  beneficiis  privavit,  et  ad  oranimoda 

beneficia  in  posterum  obtinenda  inhabilitavit.  Eodem 

anno  circa  principium  mensis  Aprilis  intrarunt  mare  sine 

equis  domini  comites  Arundellise  et  Saresburiae,  cum  ar- 

matoinim  multitudine  copiosa,  qui  circa  fe.stum  Pente- 

costis  absque  damno  nostris  inimicis  illato,  ut  dieitur, 

sunt  reversi.     In  quorum  primo  ingressu  in  mare,  dum 
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duo  fratres,  videlicet  domini  Pliilippus  et  Petrus  Cour- 
teneye  se  nimis  indiscrete   inter    paucas  naves  hostiuni 

ingesserunt,  subito  supervenit   una   magna  chissis   His- 
panica,  cui  quia   non  fuerunt  potentes  resistere,  senior 

frater  Pliilippus,  cum  de  suis  aliquos  perdidisset,  graviter 

vulneratu.s  aufugit,  et  Petrus    inter   naves    inimicorum  Hog,  i).  233. 
conclusus,  cum  diu  contra  hostes  sues  viriliter  et  nobiliter 

dimicasset,  multis  vulneribus  circumfossus  tandem  capi- 

tin-,  et  cum   paucis    militibus,   quo  nescitur,   abducitur ; 
ante  cujus  captionem  in  navi  ipsius  Petri  omnes  valente 

armigeri  de  comitatibus  Devonian  et  Somersetensis   oc- 

cisi  fuerant  et  submersi,  quod  nobis   in  magnum  dam- 

num tendebat.     Eodem  anno  consequente,  post  Nativi- 
vitatem  Saneti  Johannis  Baptist»^,  intrant  mare  similiter 

sine  equis  dominus  dux  Lancastrise,  comes  de  Bokyngham 

frater  ejus,  comites    de  Warwik,  Stafford   et  alii   multi 

magnates  et  domini  cum   numerosa  multitudine  arma- 
torum,    et    applicantes   in    Britannia    villam    de    Seynt 

Malous  bene  per  mensem  continuo  obsederunt,  et  tan- 

dem eoi-um    obsidio   per  inertiam   et  negiigentiam  erat 
delusa,  et  sic  in  Angiiam  redierunt ;  modicum  suis  ad- 
versariis    nocuerunt.      Eodem   anno,  in  crastino  Saneti  „ '  Kofc,  p.  233. 

Laurentii,  filii  Belial,  filii  scelerati  de  familia  regis,  ̂^"'379;^^^" 
nescientes  Dominum  nee  ei  dantes  honorem,  sibi  plu- 
res  iniquitatis  filios  adunantes,  in  ecclesiam  abbatise 

Westmonasterii  inter  magnse  missse  solemnia  armati 

intrarunt,  et  in  quosdam  valentes  armigeros,  videlicet 

Schakel  cognomine  et  Robertum  Hawleye,  qui,  ut  cre- 

debatur,  injuste  persecuti  de  turri  Londoni»  ob  refu- 

gium  illuc  confugerant,  impetum  facientes  dictum  Ro- 
bertum eis  aliqualiter  ut  potuit  resistentem  unanimiter 

insequuntur,  ac  ipsum  in  choro  coram  stallo  prioris 

turpiter  et  nequiter  occiderunt,  necnon  quendam  cleri- 

cum    ministrum  ecclesia^   ejusdem,  eis   suggerentem   ut 
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Ho(t,  p-231.  ob  Dei  rcvcrcntiani  pcpercissent,  trucidavorunt,  sicque 
immunitatein  ct  privilegia  ecclesiai  antedictse  per  plures 

Romanoruin  pontifices  et  rcges  Anglian  confirmata,  quae 

per  multorum  annorum  cuiTicula  usque  ad  id  temporis 

inviolata  manserant  et  illnesa,  isti  malefactores  fran- 

gentes,  dictum  Schakel  ab  ecclesia  extraxerunt,  et  secum 

ad  pmefatain  turi-im  Londoni;e  reducentes  in  carcere 
retruserunt.  Hujus  enim  comitivae  nefandre  quidam 

milites,  scilicet  dominus  Raduli:)hus  de  Ferrariis,  senex 
dierum,  malorum  inveteratus,  ac  dominus  Alanus  BoxuUc, 

turris  pra^dictso  capitaneus,  exstiterunt  ductores  et  duces, 

ut  de  eis  dicatur  illud  evangelium,  "  Milites  quidem  hfec 

Wah.,i.  380.  "  fecerunt."  Hoc  eodem  anno,  xij.  kalendas  Novembris, 
rex  Ricardus  apud  Gloucestriam  suum  parliamentum 

incepit  tenere ;  nam  certi  domini  de  Angiia  timentes 

Londonienses  propter  memoratum  factum  nefandum 
in  ecclesia  Westmonasterii  commissum,  dissuaserunt 

domino  regi  suum  parliamentum  ea  vice  apud  West- 
monasterium  celebrare,  ut  suum  iniquum  propositum 

contra  libertates  ecclesise  Anglicanse  destruendas  concep- 

tum  liberius  ducerent  ad  eiFectum.  In  hoc  enim  parlia- 
mento  aliqui  principes  et  domini,  qui  forte  illius  facti 

erant  conscii,  convenerunt  in  urfum,-  associantes  sibi 

aliquos  de  clero  quos  viderunt  faciliter  velle  in  partem 

HoR,p.235.  sinistram  contra  ecclesiam  declinare,  videlicet  doetores 

et  magistros  prurientes  auribus,  ex  quibus  Wiclif  su- 

perius  nominatus  cum  aliis  hujusmodi  exstitit  prin- 

cipalis, qui  eis  in  ista  materia  malignum  consilium  pra?- 

buerunt ;  sicque  adinvicem  conspirantes  in  quantum  pote- 
runt  laborarunt  omnes  immtuiitates  et  privilegia  ecclesia? 
Westmonasterii  et  aliarum  ecclesiarum  similiter  exstir- 

pare  et  penitus  enervare.  In  tantum  vero  tunc  contra 

ecclesiam  ssevierunt,  quod  nullus  erat  ausus  publice 
abbati  Westmonasterii  consilio  vel  auxilio  in  ista  causa 
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assisfcere,  sen  aliqucm  scrmonem  pro  co  profervc  ;  sed 

Deus,  qui  ecclesiam  suain  supra  iirmam  petram  fun- 
davit,  non  penuisit  nialignoruiu  consilium  contra  earn 

finaliter  pra3valere,  immo  fideles  populos  adversus  inimi- 
cos  ipsius  fecit  exsurgere,  qui  cum  ecclcsia  eis  fortiter 

restiterunt ;  et  ita  Deus  tandem  cor  regis  in  clementiam 

convertebat,  qui  ecclesiam  pra;dictam  libertatibu?,  im- 
munitatibus  ct  privilegiis  suis  gaudere  permisit,  et  ea 
de  novo  ctiam  confirmavit.  Hoc  anno  inense  Januarii 

obiit  frater  Johannes  Brynkeleye,  abbas  monasterii  de  Wais.,  i.  414. 

Burgo  Sancti  Edmundi ;  post  cujus  mortem  cito,  non 

expectato  electo,  ut  canit  Jus  commune,  dominus 

papa  contulit  abbatiam  ipsius  monasterii  fratri  Ed- 
mundo  Brounfeld,  monacho  ejusdem  monasterii,  sacrao 

pagina3  professori,  procuratoris  nigrorum  monachorum 

regni  Anglic  in  curia  Romana  gerenti  officium ;  quae 

quideni  provisio  sive  coUatio  postea  prajfato  monas- 
terio  versa  est  in  maximum  detrimentum.  Maximas 

inundationes  aquarum  ac  venti  et  tonitrui  tempcstates 

in  principio  prsedicti  parliamenti  tenti  apud  Glouces- 
triam  extitcrunt,  ita  quod  nulli  nisi  per  navem  vel 

equos  illuc  patebat  accessus  ;  et  vix  trausiit  dies  quous- ^°^'P"^^' 
que  parliamentum  asset  finitum  quin  in  eo  pluebat. 

Capitulum  secundum. 

Inter  Pasclia  et  Pentecosten  rex  aliud  parliamentum  hoi?,  p.  23(5. 
Londonire  tcnuit,  in  quo  unum  novum  et  mirabile  sub- 

sidium  sibi  pro  guerris  suis  a  clero  et  populo  erat  con- 
cessum.  Eodem  anno,  circa  festum  Nativitatis  Sancti 

Johannis,  Clemens  papa  scliismaticus  latenter  fugiens  de 

Italia  ad  Avinionem  pervenit,  ubi  cum  suis  cardinali- 
bus  scbismaticis  curiam  suam  tenet.  Isto  anno  circa 

idem  tempus  omnes  barones  Britannioe  pi-aetev  quatuor, 
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cum  tota  fere  coiumunitate  ipsiu.s,  nolentes  falsitateia 

et  tyrannidem  regis  Franciae  et  suorum  ulterius  sus- 

tinere,  [quasi  subito]  *  et  insperate,  ad  suuni  rectum 
dominum,  dominum  Johannem  de  Monte  forti  se  eon- 

verterunt ;  super  qua  materia  miserunt  statim  multos 

valentes  ambassiatores,  tam  milites  quam  alios,  cum 

litteris  ad  regem  Angline  et  dictum  Johannem  de  Monte 
forti  ducem  Britannije,  ad  notificandum  eis  voluntatera 

eorum :  super  quorum  legatione  habitis  diligenti  trac- 
tatu  ac  deliberatione  et  examinationc  maturis,  tandem 

facta  sutiicienti  securitate  ex  parte  baronum  Britannia?, 

consensum  est  ut  prsedictus  dux  cum  certa  potentia 

ad    terram   Britannise    se    transferret ;    quod    cito    post 

Wais.,  i.  415.  fecit.  Circa  hoc  tempus  dictu.s  frater  Edmundus 

Brounfeld  in  Anglia  secreto  applicuit,  et  infra  modi- 
cum   tempus  xiij.  monachos  de  dicto  raonasterio  Sancti 

Hog,  p.  237.  Edmundi  ad  suum  consensum  attraxit,  quorum  fretus 
auxilio  et  consilio  ecclesiam  Sancti  Edmundi  intravit, 

et  nactus  possessionem  ibidem  fuerat  installatus ;  quod 

videntes  prior  et  alii  fratres  dicti  monasterii;  ferventer 

erga  dominum  regem  et  ipsius  consilium  prosequuntur ; 

et  statim  missum  est  et  auctoritate  regis  dictus  Ed- 

mundus capitur,  et  coram  regis  •  consilio  accersitur,  ac 
sibi    quod    dictam    abbatiam    impetrasset    contra    regis 

Wills.,  i.  41G.  sitatuta  edita  contra  hujusmodi  impetrantes  opponitur; 

propter  quod  infra  turrim  Londonioe  recluditur,  et  post 

certum  tempus  ad  castrum  de  Notingham  transfertur, 

ibidem  sub  custodia  remansurus.  Monachi  vero  qui 

in  istis  sibi  consenserant,  prajter  duos  vel  tres  qui 

evaserunt,  jussu  consilii  domini  regis  ad  diversa  mo- 
nasteria  Anglise  sunt  dispersi,  et  ita  quod  hujusmodi 

impetratione   et  collatione  magna  perditio   atque   dam- 

'  From  Hog. 
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num  monasterio  pnx'fato  evenit,  quod  non  modicum  est 
dolondum.     Ideoque    ista    resistentia    in  liac    parte    est 

facta    ne     provisiones     monastei'lorum    ad    collationem 
curia?    Romanie    sicut   episcoj)atuum    in    posteruni  vol- 
verentur,    ncc    papa    ad    preces    regis    vult    confirmare 

electum    monasterii    supradicti.       Circa    annum    prjiece- 
dentein    orta  est  magna    dissensio    inter  reges   Franciae 

et    Navarra3,    sic    quod    in    odium    regis    Franciae    rex 

Navarra?  tradidit  ad  tenipus   regi  Anglian  villam  suara 

de  Chirburgh  cum  castello  in  Noi-mannia  supra  mare ; 
ad  quorum  custodiam  et  defensionem  rex  Anglije  misit 

certam     potentiam    hominum    armatorum   ad  deprimen 

dum    Francorum    et    Normannoi'um     malitiam  :     unde 
hoc    anno,  circa  mensem    Octobris,  fere    iota    fortitudo 

bellicosorum    totius    Normannife    congregati    voluerunt 

improviso    nostros     apiid    Chirburgh     intercepisse ;    sed 

nostri  de  eorum    insidiis  prsemuniti  seipsos    conti'a  eos 
diu  et  acriter  est  pugnatum,  sic  quod,  Dei  gratia  medi- Hog.  p.  233. 
ante,  nostri    tunc    fuerunt   victores,    licet  mvdti    eorum 

fuerant    graviter   vulnerati ;    et  fere  omnes    majores    et 
famosiores  totius  Normannise   in    illo  conflictu   fuerunt 

occisi.     Et    dominus  Oliverus  Cleykin,  frater  Bertrandi 

CleykjTi,  tunc  captus  erat  ibidem,  et  captivus  adductus 

in  Angliam.     Hoc  anno  comes  Sancti  Pauli  de  Pikardia, 

qui   anno    Domini    1374   juxta    Calesiam    ab    Anglicis 

erat  captus,    et  usque    ad    hoc    tempus  in  Anglia  per- 
mausit  captivns,  duxit  in  uxorem  pro  redemptione  sua 

sororem    regis  Anglire  ex  parte  matris,  filiam  quondam 
domiui  Thonia3  Holand,  et    sic    in    tcrram    suam    liber 

abire  permittitur.     Hoc  etiam  anno  obiit  Henricus  rex  Wais.,  i.  «s. 

Hispaniie    intrusor,  et    filius    ejus    pro  eo  coronatur  in 

regem.     Eodem    anno,    in    principio  mensis  Decembris, 
dominus  Johannes  de  Arundell  cum  electa  multitudine 

armatorum  habentes  secum  equos,  ad  ducem  Britaunife 
P  939.  c  c 
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destinati  apud  ])ortum  do  Plimmoiith  mare  intvarunt ; 

unde  subito  et  insperate,  in  crastino  Sancti  Nicbolai, 

cum  tunc  asset  nimia  in  terra  serenitas,  oritur  eis  tem- 

pcstas  stevissiraa  a  turbine  procellarum  pluvise  et  venti 

procedens,  sic  quod  quasi  arte  diabolica  naves  abinvicem 

pro  pcrpetuo  disperguntur,  et  vi  tempestatis  illius  abqu?e 
naves  ad  terram  in  Hiberuia,  aliquse  in  Wallia,  aliquac 

in  Cornubia,  et  alite  in  diversis  partibus  defei-untur,  et 
ibidem  rumpuntur,  et  sic  quod  omnes  prseter  paucas 

illo  turbine  perierunt,  et  mille  et  ultra  persomie  liomi- 
num  in  mari  similiter  fuerunt  submersi,  inter  quos 

dictus  Jobannes  Arundellire,  dux  et  princeps  illius  ex- 
Hog,  p.239.  ercitus,  illo  naufragio  mortem  sustinuit,  ac  muiti  alii 

strenui  milites  et  armigeri  in  divereis  maris  partibus 

demerguntur,  fere  etiam  omnibus  eorum  equis  et  rebus 

perditis  et  submersis.  Pro  quo  quidem  infortunio  in 

octavis  Sancti  Hilarii  parliamentum  Londonise  convo- 
catur ;  in  quo  parliamento  inter  alia  concessa  fuit 

domino  regi  una  decima  ab  omnibus  viris  ecelesiasticis, 

tam  presbyteris  stipendiariis  quam  beneficiatis  solvenda, 

et  una  quintadecima  de  populo  seculari.  Circa  princi- 
pium  istius  anni  Simon  arcbiepiscqpus  Cantuariensis 

officium  cancellarii  Angiite  super  se  assumpsit,  de  quo 

officio  dominus  Ricardus  Scrop  per  invidiam  aliquorum 

erat  amotus;  dominus  Robertus  Halys,  prior  Hospi  talis 

Sancti  Johannis  in  Anglia,  tbesaurarius  etiam  tunc 

efficitur :  quse  quidem  officia  vita3  utriusque,  proh  dolor  ! 

finem  accelerabant.  Circa  principium  mensis  Maii 

comes  MarchijB  cum  certa  potentia  pugnatorum  in 
Hibernian!  transfretavit  ad  domandum  feritatem  Hiber- 

nicorum,  qui  pro  majore  parte  omnes  terras  comitatus 
sui  de  Holvestor  per  longa  tempora  occupavcrunt ;  qui 

Deo  cooperante  felicem  expeditionem  nactus,  infra  spa- 
tium  medietatis   unius    anni    decern  vel  undecim  reges 
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sibi  subjecit  ct  interfecit,  et  terras  quas  injuste  occu- 

pavci'imt  recupcravit.  Habiiit  enim  ante  recessiim  suum 
de  Anglia  a  regc  ct  parliamcnto  licentiam  per  spatium 

trium  annoriim  ibidem  morandi  et  contra  regis  inimieos 

et  .suos  guerram  fovendi.  Septima  die  niensis  Junii  "^^'"J»-' '•  i-"^"- 
commissum  est  duellum  inter  doininum  Johannem  Han- 

nesleye,  militem,  et  Robertum  Katerintoun,  armigerum,  Ho?,  p.2w. 

in  pavimento  extra  aularn  domini  regis  apvid  West- 

nionasterium,  in  prsesentia  ipsius  regis  ac  ducis  Lan- 

castrian aliorumque  phirimoruni  dominoruni  regni  nec- 
non  populi  multitudinis  nuraeroste ;  quo  duello  dictus 

Robertus  fuit  oecisus.  Materia  vero  ipsius  duelli  haec 

crat,  videlicet,  quod  pnofatus  Johannes  miles  [im- 

posuit]  ̂   dicto  Roberto  [quia],^  dum  extitit  subcapita- 
neus  castri  Sancti  Salvatoris  in  insula  de  Costantyn, 

[idem  castrum]  ̂   in  manus  regis  Francite  falso  et  pro- 
ditorie  reddidit,  ubi  ad  defensionem  illius  erat  satis 

sufficiens,  ut  miles  asseruit ;  unde  magna  fuit  evidentia 

quod  militis  causa  erat  vera,  ex  quo  mors  alterius 

sequebatur.  Mense  Julii  comes  do  Bockyngliam,  habens 

sccum  in  comitiva  sua  et  strenuos  et  sapientes  milites, 

dominos  Robertum  Knolles  et  Hugonem  Calverleye 

et  alios  diversos  magnates  et  dominos  stipatos  multis 

strenuis  viris  et  bcllicosis  equos  ducentes  in  auxilium 

ducis  Britannia^,  per  Calesiam  transfretavit  in  Fran- 
ciam ;  qui  per  longitudinem  fere  et  latitudinem  regni 

illius  equitantes  multas  strages  cremando  et  occi- 
dendo,  sic  quod,  Deo  duce,  circa  principium  mensis 

Octobris  salvi  in  Britanniam  pervenerunt ;  sed  non  sicut 

crediderant  a  duce  Britanniae  '^  erant  recepti ;  nam 
secundum  consilium  ipsius  ducis  circa  villam  de  Nauntes, 

qu{e  sibi  erat  rebellis,  posuerunt  obsidionem  per  terrain, 

1  From  Hog.  |         '  Eritannica,  MS. 
c  c  2 
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dictusque  dux  cis  promisit  auxilium  ad  obsidendum 

dictain  villain  per  aci^uam,  sed  ilhid  auxiliuiri  adhuc 

non  venit.  In  qua  obsidione  nostri  omnes  equos  suos 

propter  frigus  et  defectum  victualium  prteter  paucissi- 
mos  perdiderunt,  et  ultra  mille  liomines ;  quorum  aliqui 

diversimode  fuerunt  occisi,  aliqui  variis  infirmitatibus 

moriebantur,  similiter  amiserunt,  sic  quod  maximas 

Hop,  p.2n.  miserias  fere  per  totam  hiemem  in  dicta  obsidione  sus- 
tinuerunt,  ita  quod  illi  qui  remanserant  vivi  turmatini 

quasi  pauperes  et  mendici,  exceptis  majoribus,  ad 

Angliam  recesserunt,  nihil  mall  per  eos  adversariis  suis 

illato.i 
Galeae  de  Francia  mense  August!  intrantes  Tamesiam 

usque    ad  villam    de    Graveshend  venerunt,  ibi  aliquas 

domos    combusserunt,    ac    in    partibus    oppositis    dictse 

villae,  tarn  in  Estsexia  quam  in  Cantia,  in  diversis  locis 

cremantes  et  deprsedantes,  habeutes    secum   prisonarios 

et  multas   prredas    recesserunt    indemnes.     Circa    idem 

tem])us  circiter  xiiij.  vel  xv.  millia  pugnatorum  de  Scotia 

per  mare    applicantes  in  terram,  in  partibus  borealibus 

Anglifie,  diversas  mercatas  et  nundinas  spoliantes,  pluri- 
mos  occiderunt,  et  capientes  secuni  spolia  multa  ad  naves 

suas  sine  damno  sunt  reversi  in  mare  :  propter  [quod]  - 
factum  dux  Lancastrise,  comites  de  Warwik  et  Stafford, 

cum  aliis  dominis,  circa  festum  Michaelis  mittuntur  cum 

magna  apparatu    ad  partes  Scotife  ad  tractandum  cum 

eis  de  pace  ;  in  quo  tractatu  captae   sunt   treugse  inter 

utrumque     regnum     usque    ad    festum     Paschae    tunc 

proximo  sequentem  :  quolibet  anno  quasi  decern  annorum 

proximo    elapsorum     habebatur    inter    eos     et    regem 

Anglise    propter    hujusmodi    irruptiones    unus  tractatus 

vel    duo ;    et    tamen    non    obstantibus    treugis     captis 

in    hujusmodi    tractatibus    fere    quolibet   anno    magna 

>  Dd.  1,  17,  breaks  off  here.         |      ̂   From  Hog. 
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dainna  nostris  boiealibus  intulevunt.  In  principio 

luensis  Novembris,  statim  post  festuin  Omnium  Sanc- 

torum, I'ex  parliamentum  suum  tenuit  apud  Nortli- 
amptoniam.  In  quo  parliamento  concessum  fuit  regi 

unurn  subsidium  consimilem  fere  quale  sibi  fuit  con- 

cessum alio  anno  1379,  videlicet  de  qualibet  persona  Hog,  p. 212. 

regni  Angiia}  majoris  tetatis  sexdecim  annorum  duo- 
decim  denarios,  exceptis  notorie  mendicantibus ;  et  de 

(pialibet  persona  ecclesiastica  promota  vj.  solidos  viij. 

denarios,  et  de  quolibet  sacerdote  stipendiario  iij.  solidos 

et  iiij.  denarios.  Circa  ista  tempora  orta  est  maxima 
dissensio  inter  comitem  Flandrite  et  communes  ejusdem, 

ita  quod  Gandavenses  et  reliqui  communes  insur- 
rexerunt  contra  comitem,  stante  villa  de  Bruges  cum 

aliis  dominis  terrse  cum  eo ;  multaque  prnelia  inter 

eos  frequenter  committebantur,  et  aliquando  comes 

victoriam  habuit,  aliquando  communes  victoriam  repor- 
tarunt,  sicquc  maxima  multitudo  populi  ex  utraque 

parte  erat  occisa,  et  communes  multa  pulchra  castra  et 

tedificia  qua)  erant  tam  comitis  quam  aliorum  domino- 
rum  illius  terrse  tenentium  pro  eo  prostraverunt  usque 
ad  terram.  Ante  Natale  Domini  venit  Romam  ad 

papam  Urbanum  imperator  Oonstantinopolitanus  paga- 
nus,  ad  percipiendum  fidem  Christi,  et  a  dicto  papa 

fuerat  baptizatus,  quartamque  lectionem  in  matutinis 

coram  papa  nocte  Natalis  legit  in  Graeco.  Circa  istud 

tempus  mittuntur  ambassiatores  ad  villam  de  Bruges 
in  Flandriam,  et  in  Almanniam,  ad  tractandum  cum 

imperatore  Almanniie  pro  matrimonio  celebrando  inter 

regem  Angliye  et  sororem  imperatoris  pmedicti.  Circa 

principium  mensis  Martii  redeunt  in  Angliam  dicti 

ambassiatores,  ducentes  secum  quendam  cardinalem  ac 

ducem  quendam  cum  aliis  dominis  pro  parte  impera- 
toris    iVlmanuite,    ad    tractandum    cum   consilio    regis  Hop,  p.  243. 
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Anglite  pro  matrimonio  .supradicto.  Dictiisque  caidi- 

nalis,  ut  dicebatur,  cxcedens  limites  potestatis  sibi  com- 

missar per  papam,  potestatem  qiiam  non  habiiit  usur- 

pavit,  unde  maxima  sumnia  pecunia3  congregata  rocessit. 

Hoc  anno  inundationes  aquarum  nimiaj  exstiterunt,  ita 

quod  a  die  Sancti  Luca}  usque  ad  Natale  Domini  vix 

dies  pertransiit  quin  pluebat,  sic  quod  hoc  anno  modi- 

cum dc  frumento  t'uerat  seminatum.  Circa  ista  tempora 
papa  Urbanus  xxiiij.  conclusiones  eiToneas  quas  Wiclyf 

wais.,  i.  no.  et  ejus  discipuli  tenucrunt  damnavit.  Eodem  anno 

mense  Augusti,  concepto  dolorc  de  adventu  exercitus 

Angiicorum  in  Franciam,  ut  dicebatur,  Kavolus  rex  ejus- 
dem  statim  moriebatur  ;  ct  Philippus  filius  ejus,  puer 

cii'citer  xij.  annorum  agens  ajtateui,  in  regem  ejusdem 

regni  erigitui",  et  etiam  coronatur.  Circa  idem  tempus 
obiit  vir  prudens  armorum  Bertrandus  Cleykyn,  con- 

stabularius  Franciie.  Mense  Martio  ejusdem  anni  domi- 
nus  Thomas  Hatfeld,  e})iscopus  Dunelmensis,  moiitur, 

senex  multorum  dierum.^ 

'  Hog's  second  continuation  cus  I  nearly  identical   ■with    the   present 
also  at  this  same  point,  and  is  very  I  text  from  p.  228  to  p.  243. 
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'^  Continuation  of  lligden  as  given  in  MS.  B.     Be<!fins  at  middle  of 
Cai'.  XLVI.,  Book  YIl., being  Cvi-.  XLIII.  of  text  already  printed.' 

Die  Sancti  Nicholai  obiit  i)a])a  Clemens   sextus,    et  Hog's  con- '■     '■  tinuation  of 

cito  electus  est    in  papam  Stephanus  -  Hostiensis   epi-  ̂iTr'^u'th, 

scopus,    summus   papa3   poenitentiarius,   et   vocatus   est ''"  ̂̂"' 
Innocentius   sextus.     Quo    etiam   anno    incepit   magna 

caristia  reruni  venalium,^  ut  duplo  qutedam  plus  solito 
venderentur ;  mare  etiam  et  terra  steriliora  esse  ccepe- 

runt."^   Hoc  anno  conventum  est  concordatum  et  juratum  Hog.p.iss. 
inter    reges    Anglio)    et   Franeise,    excepto  quod  sigilla 

regum    ad     scripta    indentata    nondum    apponebantur, 

quod   scilicet    rex  Anglian    haberet   omnes    terras   suas 

do   ducatu  AquitamiitB   per    regem   FrancifB    hactenus 

usurpatas,  ita  quod  rex  Anglia3  dimitteret  et  resignaret 

regi  FrancicB  totus  jus  et  clamium    quod    habebat    ad 

regnum  Franciaa  :  super  quo  negotio  missi  simt  ex  parte  Hog,p.i84. 
recris  Anirliio  sollcmnes  nuncii,  videlicet  Hcnricus  nobilis 

dux  Lancastrite,   Ricardus  comes  Arundeliaj,  Willelmus 

Bateniensis,*  episcopus    Norwicensis,    et     Guido   Brian 

'  The  references  in  tlie  margin 
are  to  one  of  the  pieces  published 
as  continuations  of  Adam  Mari- 

niuth,  by  Hog,  in  his  edition  of 
that  author  for  the  Historical  So- 

ciety; but  the  agreement  between 
(he  two  texts  is  nearly  always  more 
in  substance  than  in  words,  and  it 
will  be  seen  that  the  order  of  events 

diflfers  ssomewhat  in  the  two. 

-  Stephanus'}  om.  A. 
3  vciialiitm...ca})criuit'\  videlicet 

bladi  piumbi  ferri  stagni  rcris  lig- 
norum  canabi  et  specierum,  A. 
After  this  A.  differs  from  B. 

almost  wholly — collation  is  impos- 
sible to  the  end  of  this  chapter. 

*  The  bishop's  n  ame  is  elsewhere 
given  as  Bateman. 
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miles  ad  curiam  papalem  pro  pactis  inibuUandis ;  sed 

Rurrepcnte  iiaude  Francise,  una  cum  conniventia  domini 

jiapjB,  irrita  sunt  i)acta  et  rejecta  ;  qua  de  causa  paravit 

so  Anglia  ad  dimicandum  pro  subtractis  recuperandis. 

Dominus  rex  Anglinj  cum  valida  manu  militum  intravit 

rcgnum  Francite,    sed  audita    captionc  Berewyci    rediit 

Hog,  p.  183.  in  Angliam,  et  Berewycum  a  Scottis  libcravit.  Hoc 
anno  tanta  fuit  siecitas  ut  per  tres  menses  continuos, 

scilicet    Aprilem,    Malum,    Junium,    vix    caderet   gutta 

Hog,  p.  186.  plQviib  super  terraiu.  Quo  quidem  anno,  iiij.  idus 
Januarii,  natus  est  regi  Edwardo  Thomas  apud  Wode- 

Hog,  p.  184.  stoke.  Feria  quarta  in  hebdomada  Pentecostis  combusti 

sunt  duo  fratres  de  ordine  Minorum  apud  curiam 

Avinionensem     pro     quibusdam     erroneis     opinionibus 

Hog,  p.  185.  prout  videbatur  papte  et  cardinalibus.  Eodem  anno, 
in  festo  Nativitatis  beataj  Marias,  transfretavit  Ed- 

wardus  primogenitus  regis  Angiise  in  Vasconiam,  cum 

nonnuUis  comitibus  et  sagittariis  quam  pluribus,  ad 

recupeiandum  terras  quas  rex  Francis?  de  ducatu 

AquitanniiB  jam  diu  usurpaverat,  ubi  moratus  plene 

per  annum  sine  liostis  congressione,  sed  medio  tempore 

urbes  insignes  Narbonam  et  Cartasonam  et  quasdam 

alias  sibi  rebelles  cepit,  diruit  et  depraedavit  et  incendit. 

Tandem  in  fine  anni  adventus  sui  vicesimo  primo  die 

mensis  Septeinbris,  dum  Edwardus  prsedictus,-  ducc 
Lancastrian  in  Britannia  Minore  in  obsidione  civitatin 

Berenensis  existente,  ripas  Ligeris  fluminis  quae  sunt  de 

ducatu  Aquitannia3  peragraret,  congressus  cum  eo  rex 

FrancifB  copiosum  ducens  exercitum,  sed  deinde  devictus 

Hog,  p.  187.  est  et  captus  et  ad  urbem  Burdegaliam  in  Vaj^conia 
adductus  est  usque  Pentecostem  sequentem. 
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Cap.  XLVILi 

Hoc-  anno  ciica  fcstinu  Pcntccostis  tran.strctavit  iiop.p.iuo. 

Edwardus  pnedictus  do  Vasconia  in  Angliam  una  cum 

rcge  Francoruni  Joliannc  captivo,  et  statini  niissi  sunt 

\n  Angliam  ex  parte  domini  papaj  duo  cardinales  ad 
tractandum  de  concordia  inter  duos  reges,  ubi  plene 

dcmorati,  et  tertius  cardinalis  ultro  venit  pro  regc 

FranciiXi  consolando,  et  emu  aliis  Londonijv  morabatur.'-^ 
Hoc'^  quoque  anno,  videlicet  18o7,  circa  festum  Omnium 
Sanctorum  liberatus  est  David  le  Bruz  rex  Scotite 

do  diutina  custodia,  scilicet  sexdecim  annorum,  (|ua 

detinebatur  apud  castrum  de  Odiham,  magna  mediante 

redemptione.^  Hoc  '^  etiam  anno  magna  controversia  Hog,  p.  loi. 
coepit  apud  curiam  Romanam  inter  archiejiiscopum 

Hiberniae  Armachanum  et  fratres  mendicantes. '  Eodera 

etiam  anno  facto  est  vastatio  magna  in  Normannia 

et  Britannia  pci-  Philippum  fratrem  regis  Navarrae, 
dominum  Jacobum  de  Pipe  et  Robertum  de  Knollis  et 

alios  quam  ])lures  Anglicos  sine  capita,  et  sine  mandate 

regis  Angli».  Hoc  quoque  anno  apud  Windeshoram 

rex  Edwardus  festum  Sancti  Georgii  martyris  fecit 

solemniter  celebrari.  Hoc  anno  circa  festum  Assump- 
tionis  beatsB  Marine  Edwardus  rex  Angliaj  et  ejus  jj^j,  „  u^, 
primogenitus  princeps  Walliae,  dux  Lancastriae,  et  omnes 

fere  proceres  Angiige  cum  exercitu  equitum  et  sagit- 

tariorum,  congregatis  circa  mille  curribus,  apud  portum 

'  Not  marked  as  a  chapter  in  A. 
-  Hoc.viorahatiir].  The  same 

in  substance  in  A.,  but  differing 

verbally  to  a  great  extent,  and  add- 

ing at  the  end,  instead  of  "  conso  • 
"  lando"  to  "  morabatur  " — "  vi- 

"  sendo.  Qui  quidem  cardinales  per 
"  bienuiuni  iu  Aiiglia  tiuut  morati." 

^  Differs  verbally  in  A.,  but  is  to 

the  same  eff'ett. 
■•  Eodem  anno  magna  controversia 

coram  summo  pontifice  inter  mag- 
istrnm  Ricardum  Fitz  ]{auf  prima- 
tem  Hiberniaj  et  clerum  in  Anglia 
ex  parte  una  et  quatuor  ordines 
mcudicautium  ex  altera  iuolevit. 
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de  Sandwich  ali(|uaiudiu  sunt  morati.  Dux  autem 

praidictus  circa  fcstiuu  Sancti  Michaelis  proximo  sequens 

ad  Calesiani  trausfretavit ;  rex  autem  et  princep.s  circa 

Hog,  p.  102.  fe[jt,um  Omnium  Sanctorum  ad  eundcm  locum  venerimt 
et  inmiediatc  post  regnum  Francia)  equitaro  cceperunt, 

wed  in  partibus  Burgundijb  et  Campanias  sub  divo 

usque  festum  Annunciationis  beataj  Mariaj  manserunt ; 

ct  interim  Normanni  cvuu  modica  navium  classe  Angliam 

apud  Winchelsee  idibus  Martii  appulerunt,  ipsamque 

villam  invaserunt,  quosdam  occiderunt,  et  pro  parte  com- 
busscrunt ;  sed  ex  piratis  ibidem  quampluribus  occisis 

et  subniersis,  ad  naves  i-edire  et  ab  Anglia  recedere  per 
abbatem    de   Bello    et   sibi  adha^rentes    sunt   compulsi. 

Hojr,  1). lis.  Hoc  anno  circa  festum  sancti  Dunstani  Edwardus  rex 

cum  exercitu  suo,  treugis  initis  ac  spe  pacis  cum  Francis 

concepta,  in  Angliam  est  reversus  cum  non  medico 

populi  sui,  equorum  et  curruum  detrimento  per  tcm- 

pestatem  juxta  Parisium,  octavo  die  post  Pascha  ob- 
ortam  cauto :  et  circa  festum  Ad  vincula  sancti  Petri 

proximo  sequens  Armachanus  et  ordines  mendicantium 

ad  prseceptum  summi  pontificis  controversia  inter  illos 

prjehabita  quieverunt.  Quo  etiam  anno  dictus  Arma- 
chanus obiit;  cujus  ossa  post  aliquot  annorum  curricula 

in  Hibernian!  sunt  delata,  et  ajDud  Dundalk  ubi  natus 

fuerat  sepultus,  ubi  ut  dicitur  multis  coruscat  miraculis. 

Hog,  p.  101.  Illo  etiam  anno,  eodem  tempore,  princcps  Wallias,  dux 

Lancastri^e,  et  alii  quamplures  magnates  Anglia?,  una  cum 

rege  Franciaj  Calesiis  pro  pace  reformanda  accesserunt ; 

ot  ibidem  pace  vinculo  jmumenti  ab  utraquc  parte 

veformata,  reges  Angiise  et  FranciiB  in  sua  regna  repe-' 
darunt  circa  festum  sancti  Michaelis  sequens,  et  cito 

post  missi  sunt  nuncii  summo  pontifici  Avinionas  pro 

pace  et  pactis  mutuis  confirmandis.  Deinde  in  parlia- 

mento    apud    Westmonasterium    facto    collatione    con- 
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coidia)  inter  regcs  praehabita,  placuit  uiuvcrsis  ciclcui 

consentirc.  Igitur  cclcbrata  inissa  do  Trinitatc  in 

ccclesia  Westmonasterii,  ct  Cantuariensi  archiepiscopo 

astantc,  legc  cum  suis  simiil  astantibus,  illos  (^ui  non 

priustitcrunt  alibi  juramentiun  super  hujusccniodi  do 

pace  servanda  ibidem  fecit  rex  jurarc  super  sacro- 
sanctum  corpus  Dominicum,  tam  Anglos  quam  Francos 

nobiles,  maxime  liujusmodi  pacem  servare.  Hoc  anno 

sexto  die  Mali  in  meredie  fuit  eclipsis  solis  :  sequebatur  Hof?,  p.  luo. 

ctenim  magna  siccitas,  et  ob  defectum  pluviie  frugum  et 

foeni  sterilitas.  In  Burgundia  cecidit  pluvia  sanguinca 

et  in  Bolonia.  In  fcsto  corporis  Christi  ajiparuit  crux 

in  acre  sanguinca  a  mane  usque  ad  lioram  sextam,  quiu 
illico  nuiltis  videntibus  se  movebat,  et  in  medio  mari 

cadebat :  quo  etiam  anno  uno  tempore,  in  locis  planis  et 

insolitis,  apparuerunt  tam  in  Anglia  quam  in  Francia 

duo  castella,  de  quibus  egressi  sunt  duo  exercitus  arma- 

torum,  unus  albo,  alter  nigro  colore  coopertus ;  inito  cer- 
tamine  vicerunt  albi,  iterum  readunati  nigri  vicerunt, 

ct  redeuntes  in  corum  castella  omnia  dissipaverunt. 

Vacante  sede  Londoniensi  hoc  anno,  postulatus  est  ad  jjog^ ,,,  ̂gg 
eandem  frater  Simon  dc  Langham,  abbas  Westmonasterii ;  Ho^,  p.  los. 

provisum  tamen  fuit  per  papam  dictie  sedi  de  magistro 

Simone  Sudbury,  et  Simon  Langham  de  episcopatu 

Eliensi.  Item,  hoc  anno  fuit  magna  mortalitas  hominum,  Uog,  p.itto. 

prsecipue  masculini  sexus;  quorum  foemime  quasi  de- 
generes  sumpscrunt  maritos  tam  extraneos  quam  alios 

imbecilles  et  vecordes,  pudori  non  parccntcs,  prout  est 

vitium  quarundam  mulierum,  proprio  honore  oblito,  de 

viris  sublimioribus  quasi  descendendo  ad  viliora  stepius 

declinantes  secuni  inferioribus  copulare.  Igitur  hoc 

anno  incliti  et  nobiles  prajlatique  ecclesiarum  quam- 

plures  obierunt,  de  quorum  aliquibus  dignum  est  facere 

mentionem,  videlicet,  de  duce  Lancastriie  Henrico,  de 
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Reginaklo  Col)ham,  de  AVillolmo  Fitz  Waiyn,  viris  uticjuc 

Ho)?,  p.195.  pnxiclarissiini.s.  Hoc  eodem  anno  Edwardus  princeps 
Walliit;  duxit  in  uxorem  comitissani  Kantise,  relicta 

doniini    Tlioniue    Holand,    (pi«3    olim    fuerat   separata   a 

Hcjr,  p.iy4.  comite  Saruni  causa  dicti  Mnilitis.  Circa  luec  tcmpoia 

orta  est  magna  coniitiva  diversaruni  nationum  coadu- 
nata  duces  habens  Anglicos,  vocabatur  tamen  gens  sine 

capite  ;  villain  Sancti  Spiritus  ceperunt,  Franciam  vasta- 
verunt,  villas  et  castella  diutius  occupantes,  nee  valuit 

illos  rex  Francise  a  suis  finibus  expellere  ulla  cautela. 

Hog,  p.iuo.  Item  non  multum  post  emanavit  alia  comitiva,  vocata 

Alba  Comitiva,  quae  per  Provinciam  transivit  in  Longo- 

bardiam  ;  redemptiones  dc  castris,  civitatibus  atcpie  vil- 
lis  multiplices  acceperunt.  Istius  comitivie  majores  et 

duces  erant  Angligcnpe,  aliquando  stipendiarii  effecti,  ali- 
quando  rapinis    et  redemptioni    dediti :   diu    inibi  sunt 

Hog.p.i'j4.  jjioi-ati.  Hoc  anno  dominus  Joannes  de  Gaunt,  filius 
regis,  factus  est  dux  Lancastriie,  ratione  uxoris  sute  et 

liseredis  Henrici  quondam  ducis  Lancastrian. 

Cap.  XLVIII. 

Hog,  p.  196.  QuiNTODECiMO  die  Januarii  circa  horam  vesperarum 
ventus  vehemens,  notus,  auster,  Africus,  tanta  rabie 

erumpens  quod  flatu  suo  domos  altas  et  fortes,  sedificia 

sublimia,  turres,  ecclesias  et  campanilia  aliaque"  fortia 
violenter  prostravit,  sic  quod  residua  quaj  supersteterunt 

semper  fuerant  debiliora ;  de  quo  quidam  metricus  sic 

ait :  ' 
"  C  ter  erant  inille  decies  sex  unus  et  ille 

*'  Luce  tua,   Maure,  vehemens  fuit  impetus  aura^." 
Alius  vero  sic : 

"  Ecce  flat  hoc  anno  Maurus  in  orbe  tonans." 

'  Hog  hdH  2)rcedicti. 
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Innuunt  isti  versus  quod  anno  Domini  millesimo  trecen- 

tesimo  sexagesimo  primo,  in    festo    sancti   Mauri  abba- 
tis,  contigit  iste  ventus  inauditus.     Hoc  autem  verum  Hosr,p.i97. 

est  secundum    computationem    ecclesiie    Anglicanaj,  sed 

secundum    computationem    ecclesijB  Romania    vera    est 

quotatio  fratris    in    margine  posita.     Hoc  quoque  anno  noe,  p.  m-. 
in  festo  apostolorum   Petri  et   Pauli  contulit  Edwardus 
tertius  rex   ecclesifB  Westmonasterii    vestimenta    sancti 

Petri  in  quibus  idem  apostolus  missas  celebravit.    Eodem 

quoque    anno    dominus    Edwardus    primogenitus    regis 

Edwardi    accepit    principatum  AquitannijB,  factis  patri 

honiagio   et   fidelitate    pro    ea,    et   eodem   anno   trans- 
fretavit  in  Vasconiam  cum  uxore  et  suis.     Item  eodem  Hop,  p.  i9s. 

anno    rex    Edwardus     fecit     Leonellum     filium     suum 

ducem  Clarenciie,  Edmundum    alterum    filium  comitem 

Cantebrigia?.     Innocentius  papa  sextus  obiit ;    cui  sue- Hofr,  p.  197. 

cessit  Urbanus   sextus,    vir  quidem    insignis    et    multas 

litteraturse  peritus.     Hie  secundo  pontificatus  sui  anno 

quandam  constitutionem  edidit    contra   clericos  plurali- 

tates    beneficiorum    obtinentes ;    tamen    modicum    pro- 

fecit,    quia    nunc     temporis    clerici     quamplures    variis 

beneficiis    ope  et  favore    dominorum    ita    erant  suffulti 

quod  pmedicta  constitutio  necata  horribilis  mediantibus 

prece    et    pretio    nullatenus    potuit     sortiri     effectum. 

Statu tum  est  in  parliamento  quod  homines  juris  regni  Hos,  p.  i98. 

de    c«tero  placitarent   in   lingua    materna.     Hoc   anno 

quidam  inhumani    corpus    cujusdam  sacerdotis  in  qua- 

tuor    partes    Londonine    civitatis    contemptibiliter    pro- 

jecerunt;  auctores  vero  hujus  sceleris   nunquam  publico 

cognoscuntur.     Fama  exorta  in   cunctis    regnis  et  pro- 
vinciis  de  probitatibus  et  virtutibus  regis  nostri  et  suo- 

rum,  venerunt  ad  eum  tres  reges  isto  modo,  rex  Francias, 

Ciprije  et  Scotite,  gratia  visitandi  et  alloquendi  cum  eo ; 

a  quo  plurimum  honorati  post  longam  nioram  duo  eorum  Hoe,  p.  199. 
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ad  propria  sunt  reversi.  Rex  vero  Franv'^ia?  gravi  morbo 
(letentus  in  Anglia  remansit.  Hoc  anno  fuit  forte  jjelu 

ot  din  duravit,  videlicet  a  festo  sancti  Andrere  usque 

ad  xiiij.  kalendas  Apriles :  quo  tempore  abbas  de  Bello 
eundo  versus  Londoniam  cuidam  damnato  ad  furcas  in 

mareschallia  domini  regis  obviavit,  queni  virtute  libcr- 
tatum  suarum  a  necis  interitu  liberavit ;  et  licet  rex  et 

alii  magnates  factum  hujusmodi  graviter  corde  tulerunt, 

cartas  tamen  suas  per  placitum  habuit  approbatas. 

Apud  Davoroy  in  Britannia  commissum  est  bellum 
valde  Itetale    inter  dominum  Johannem    de    Monteforti 

Ho(r,p.2oo.  et  dominum  Karolum  de  Bloys;  cessit  victoria  domino 

Jolianni  prredicto,  ope  tamen  et  auxilio  Anglorum,  captis 

nobilibus  multis  et  armigeris  et  aliis  infinitis.  In  quo 

bello  cecidit  ipse  Karolus  cum  universa  multitudine,  ac 

de  parte  nostra  ceciderunt  tantum  septem  viri.  Hoc 

anno  obiit  apud  Savoy  Johannes  rex  Francise,  cujus 

exequias  rex  Edwardus  tertius  in  diversis  locis  fecit 

honorifice  celebrari,  ac  usque  Dovoriam  adignis  per- 

sonis  duci  regaliter  ordinavit  sumptibus  suis  et  ex- 
pensis ;  sepultus  est  apud  Sanctum  Dionysium  in 

Francia,  et  regnavit  Karolus  filius  ejus  pro  eo.  Eodem 
anno  accusati  sunt  Lumbardi  mercatores  a  consociis  suis 

de  magna  iafidelitate  in  mercimoniis  suis  facta  regi,unde 

major  pars  illorum  in  turri  Londonias  aliquamdiu  fuit 

inclusa,  quousque  finera  regi  juxta  voluntatem  ipsius 

fecissent.  Hoc  anno  Edmundus  Lano-ele,  filius  regis 

Edwardi,  filiam  comitis  Flandritie  et  liseredem  despon- 
sasset,  nisi  linea  consanguinitatis  adinyicem  attigissent 

unde  pro  dispensatione  liabenda  missum  est  ad  papam 

quod  audiens  rex .  Franci?e,  ne  matrimonium  fieret  im- 
pedivit  viribus  cumulatis.  Demum  mulier  prsedicta 

nupta  est  Philippo  fratri  regis  Francife,  duci  Burgundia3. 

Hos,p.2oi.  Commissum  est  bellum  valde  liietale    inter   Christianos 
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ct  paganos  die  Omnium  Sanctorum  in  planis  Tuikeyo, 

ubi    principe.s     Christianorum     fuerunt    Johannes    rex 

HungarifU,  Siwardus  rex  Gorgonia"',  magi.stcr  Hospitalis 
insula3  de  Rhodes,  cum  multitudine  Christianorum.     Oc- 

cubuei'unt  xl.  millia   numerati  pagani,  et  multi    jilures 

ab.'Kjuc    numero   sunt   occisi :    dc  Christianis    autem  v" 

ccx.  in    illo    pni'lio   corruerunt.     In  quo   quidein   bello 

ex   parte  paganonun  fuerunt  ]n'incipes  Soldanus  Baby-. 
Ionia?,  rex    Turkcye,  rex  Baldak,    rex  Belmarinus,  rex 

Tartarum,  rex   Lectowe,  ex   quibus    tres    tunc    fuerunt 

intcrfecti,  ut  ipsi  qui  interfucrant  dicto  prajlio  refere- 

bant.     Natus    est    Edwardo    principi  "Wallito    et  Aqui- 
tannia3    filius    Edwardus    vocatus,    qui    septimo    a^tatis 
sua)  anno  vitam  finivit.     Viccsimo  septimo    die  mcnsis 

Julii  dominus  de  Cowcy  apud  Windesliore  cum   maxima 

solemnitate    duxit    in    uxorem    Isabellam    filiam    regis 

Angline.     Eodemque  anno   capta  est  civitas  Alexandria 

per    regem  Ciprite,    perempta    ibidem    magna   multitu- 

dine paganorum ;  quod    illi    xgve    ferentes  sm'rexerunt 
contra  eum  in  multitudine  glomerosa :  ipse  vero  cernens 

sibi  periculum  imminere,  consumpta  igne  magna  parte 

civitatis,  divitiis   immensis   ditatus,  cum    suis  abscessit 

post    quartum    diem    captionis :     species   vero    propter 
hoc  diu  fuerant  cariores.     Hoc  anno  decessit  Simon  de  nocr,p.202 

Isselep,   archiepiscopus    Cantuariensis,  vir    utique    Deo 

devotus  ;  cui  successit  frater  Simon  Langham,  episcopus 

Eliensis,  provisione     papae.      Eodem    anno    Burdegalise 

natus  est  domino  Edwardo  principi  secundus  filius  suus, 

Ricardus    vocatus,    quem    Ricardus     rex    Armoricorum 

de   sacro    fonte    levavit     Hie  autem  Ricardus,  mortuo 

patre  suo,  Edwardo  tertio  avo  suo,  in  regnum  AnglicB, 

anno    retatis    suvic  undecimo,  haereditarie  ae  etiam  vote 

populi  successit.     Circa  istud  tempus  ad  jussum  doraini 
regis    Edwardi    redditis    regi   Anglian   eastris    et  villis 
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per  magnam  comitivam  in  Francia  cliu  possessis,  domi- 
nus  Bevtrandus  Cleykyn,  miles  belligerosus  et  quietis 

impatiens,  contra  dominura  Petrum  regem  Hispania; 

cum  magna  parte  prjefatre  comitivoe  processit  ad  dejici- 
endum  eum  de  regno  suo,  fretus  auxilio  et  favore  domini 

paptB,  eo  quod  ad  aures  domini  papjB  pervenerat  eum 

pessimam  vitam  duxisse ;  qui  timore  percussus  fugit  in 

Vasconiam  ad  dominum  j^rincipem  pro  subsidio  habendo 

ab  eo.  Quo  fugato  Henricus  frater  ejus  bastard  us 

assensu  majoris  partis  Hispaniie  et  ope  illius  terribilis 

comitivse  in  regem  Hispanife  est  levatus  et  coronatus. 

Ho2,  p.  203.  Obiit  dominus  VVillelmus  Edington  episcopus  Winto- 
niensis ;  cui  successit  per  electionem  dominus  Willelmus 

de  Wikham  ad  procurationem  domini  regis  Edwardi, 

cujus  tamen  electionem  dominus  papa  per  annum  et 
ultra  certis  de   causis  distulit  confirraare. 

Cap.  XLIX. 

Hog,  p. 203.  Tertio  die  Aprilis  in  lato  campo  juxta  villam  de  Nasor 

in  Hispania  commissum  est  bellum  fortissimum  inter 

dominum  principem  Edwardum '  et  Henricura  Hispaniai 
intrusorem  :  cessit  victoria  Deo  favente  domino  principi, 

unde  plures  nobiles  ex  parte  Hiberorum  erant  capti,  et 

ad  septem  millia  ferro  et  aqua  occisi ;  inter  alios  capti 

erant  ibidem  comes  de  Deen  et  Bertrandus  Kleykyn, 

qui  erat  principalis  fautor  ex  parte  dicti  intrusoris  et 

dux  prinipe  aciei.  Post  hoc  princeps  illustris  praedictus 

praefatum  dominum  Petrum  restituit  in  regnura  suum, 

qui  postea  dolo  ssepedicti  intrusoris  in  mensa  jugulatus 
occubuit.  Post  istam  vero  victoriam  multi  strenui  et 

nobiles  de  Anglia  tluxu  ventris  et  aliis  diversis  infir- 

mitatibus   perieinmt.     Eodem  anno,  in   principio  mensis 
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Mali,  papa  Urbanus  quintus  do  Avinionia  cum  tota 
curia  sua  transtulit  se  versus  Roinam,  ubi  circa  festum 

Sancti  Lucie  cvangelistse  applicuit,  summoque  honore 

ab  omnibus  est  receptus  ;  cujus  pnesentia  eo  magis  in  Hog,  p. 20 

pop.ulo  canebatur  Uetitia  quia  a  tempore  Bonefacii 

octavi  nullus  eorum  nisi  ipse  ibidem  visus  fuerat. 

Statim  loca  sancta  collapsa  et  ecclesias  dirutas  reparavit, 

reliquias  sanctorum  auro,  argcnto  ac  gemmis  praetiosis 

splendide  adornavit,  multa  quoque  alia  bona  ibi  fecit, 

propter  qua3  pia  opera  memorialc  suum  in  sseculum 
erit  in  laude.  Hoc  anno  mense  Martii  visa  est  stella 

com  eta  inter  partes  septentrionales  et  occidentals, 

versus  Franciam  suos  radios  porrigens.  Mcnsc  Aprilis 

Leonellus  filius  legis  Edwardi  et  dux  Clarencine  cum 

electa  multitudine  Anglicorum  nobilium,  transivit  versus 

Mediolanum  ad  ducendum  filiam  Galias  in  conjugem, 

cum  qua  haberet  medietatem  dominii  Mediolani :  tan- 
dem matrimonio  inter  cos  gloriosc  celebrato,  ipse  dux 

circa  festum  Nativitatis  beatte  Marine  diem  clausit  ex- 

tremum.  Eodem  anno  meiise  Octobris  Simon  Langliam, 

archiepiscopus  Cantuariensis,  crcatus  est  in  cardinalem, 

et  secpicnti  anno  mense  Aprilis  versus  curiam  profectus 

est ;  unde  papa  transtulit  magistrum  Willelmum  Wit- 
lislieye,  episcopum  tunc  Wigorniensem,  ad  ccclesiam 

Cantuariensem  et  magistrum  Willelmum  Reed  in  epi- 

scopum Ciccstrcnsem  promovit.  Eodemque  anno  Fran- 
cigena3  pacem  fregerunt,  cquitantes  super  terram  regis 

Angliio  in  comitatu  de  Pontif;  castella,  oppida,  villas  Hog,  p.  2C6. 

et  munitiones  obtinuerunt,  homines  vero  quosdam  occi- 

derunt  et  quosdam  ceperunt ;  causam  tamen  fractionis 

pacis  Anglicis  cautelose  et  subdole  imponebant.  Obiit 

ducissa  Lancastrian,  filia  Henrici  quondam  ducis  Lan- 
castriie,  et  in  ecclesia  Sancti  Paidi  Londonire  lionorifice 

sepelitur.  Circa  finem  mensis  ̂ faii  rex  Edwardus 
P  939.  D  D 
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tenuit  parliamentuui  apiul  Westmonasteriuui,  in  quo 

tractavit  de  rupto  foedere  inter  ip.sum  et  regem 

Franciic  et  qualiter  posse  se  super  injuria  sibi  illata 

melius  vindicare.  Hoc  anno  fuit  magna  pestilcntia 

hominum  et  grossorum  animalium,  ac  per  inundationes 

aquarum  sequebatur  grandis  damnificatio  bladi,  in  tan- 

tum  quod  proximo  anno  sequenti  inodius  frumenti  pro 

quadraginta  denariis  vendebatur.  Regina  Anglise 

Philippa,  mulier  nobilissima,  obiit,  quae  apud  Westmona- 

steriura  honorifice  humatui".  Eodem  anno  magister 
Henricus  Percy  Norwicensis,  magister  Lodowicus  Carlton 

Herefordensis,  et  dominus  Johannes  Graunson  Exoni- 

ensis  episcopi  obierunt ;  quibus.  auctoritate  apostolica 

magister  Willelmus  Curteneye  ad  Herfordensem,  magis- 
ter Henricus  Despenser  ad  Norwychensem,  et  dominus 

Thomas  Brantingham  favore  litterarum  dicti  regis  ad 
Hog,  p.  206.  Exoniensem  ecclesias  successerunt.  Circa  festum  Na- 

tivitatis  sancti  Baptistte,  dux  Lancastriae  et  comes 

Herefordiaj,  magna  militum  caterva  stipati,  in  Fran- 

ciani  transfretarunt,  ubi  modicum  suse  famse  sive  glo- 
rias addiderunt,  nam  gens  exercitus  Francorum  super 

montem  vocatum  ChalkhuU,  -et  .exercitus  Anglorum 
juxta  montem  praedictum,  longo  tempore  jacuerunt. 

Quidam  valentes  ex  Anglicis  bellum  fore  cum  Franci- 

genis  decreverunt,  sed  dicti  domini  hoc  ratum  habere 

noluerunt  quovis  modo.  Igitur  cum  innotuit  Franci- 
genis  de  adyentu  comitis  Warwici,  antequam  ad  terram 

veniret,  relictis  tentoriis  suis  cum  victualibus,  in  fugam 

latenter  sunt  conversi.  Comes  vero  ad  terram  applicans 

cum  suis  versus  Normanniam  properavit,  insulam  de 

Caws  ferro  et  igne  vastavit ;  sed  heu !  in  redeundo 

versus  Angiiam  apud  Caleys  morbo  pestilentiali 

occumbens  talem  tantseque  industrise  militem  post  se 

non    reliquit.       Fovebat    vero    hoc    tempore     ecclesia 
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Romana  gneirain  contra  douiinos  Mediolani,  quia 

injuste  terras,  redditus  ct  castolla  de  patriiiionio  beati 

Petri  longo  tempore  occuparunt ;  contra  quos  ex  parte  Hop,  p.  207. 

ecclesis9  dominiis  le  Dcspcncer  arma  gerebat,  et  lauda- 
bilitcr  in  illis  partibus  post  mortem  ducis  Clarencice, 

cum  quo  ad  fines  illas  pervenerat,  diu  se  habuit.  Quo 

in  tempore  floruit  ille  famosus  miles  natione  Anglicus  Hog,  p.  207. 
dominus  Johannes  Haukewode,  habens  secum  illam 

Albam  Comitivam  superius  notatam,  quse  nunc  contra 

ecclesiam,  nunc  contra  prajfatos  dominos  bella  fovebat, 

et  multa  magna  mirabilia  ibi  operatus  est  cum  suis. 

Circa  Conversionem  sancti  Pauli  rex  Edwardus,  ex- 

pletis  sumptuosis  exequiis  circa  scpulturam  reginje 

Pliilippre  uxoris  suse,  tenuit  parliamentum  apud  West- 

monasterium,  in  quo  petuntur  a  clcro  decim^  trien- 
nales :  clerus  vero  distulit  illas  concedere  usque  post 

Pascha,  et  tunc  bene  consenserunt,  sic  quod  in  tribus 

annis  forent  certis  terminis  pcrsolvendie ;  consimiliter 

a  laicis  triennalis  quinta  decima  fuit  concessa.  Hoc 

anno  strenuus  miles  et  sapiens  dominus  Johannes 
Chaundos  in  Vasconia  erat  ab  hostibus  interfectus. 

Hoc  amio  quasi  in  principio  rex  Edwardus,  sinistro 

usus  consilio,  magnam  summam  pecunise  a  prielatis, 
dominis,  mercatoribus  et  aliis  divitibus  mutuavit,  diccns 

quod  in  defensione  ecclesite  et  regni  illud  expenderet; 

nihil  tamen  inde  profecit ;  verum  circa  Nativitatem  Hog,p.208. 

sancti  Johannis  Baptistse  rex  Edwardus  magnum 

cxercitum  collegit  de  regni  validissimis,  inter  quos 

fuerunt  aliqui  domiui,  scilicet  dominus  Fitzwatcr, 

dominus  Graunson  et  alii  valentes  milites,  quibus  pra3- 
fecit  dominum  Robertum  Knolles,  militem  in  bellicis 

actibus  valde  expertum,  volens  ut  ejus  regimine  omnia 

agerentur.  Tandem  in  regnum  Franciie  pervenerunt,  et 

quamdiu  in  unitate  insimul    permanserant    Francigenai 
DD   2 
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in  illos  irruere  non  audebant :  demum  circa  principium 

hyemis  propter  invidiam  et  cui)iditatem  inter  eos 

orta  dissensione,  in  diversas  turnias  se  improLc  divi- 
seriint.  Robertus  vero  Knolles  cum  suis  in  quoddam 

castellum  Britannia)  sc  tutav it ;  Francigena;  quoque  in 
alioss  ic  divisos,  ncc  tutis  locis  bene  munitos,  acriter 

irruentes,  omnes  pro  majori  parte  aut  occidunt  aut 

captivos  secum  adducunt.  Urbanus  papa  de  Roma 

rediit  Avinionjie  ea  de  causa,  ut  reges  Angliai  et 

Franci;i3  aliquo  modo  i)acificaret,  et  paccm  inter  eos 

in  perpetuum  stabiliret ;  sed,  proh  dolor  !  ante  opus  in- 
ceptum  mortc  prseventus,  primo  die  Decembris  ibidem 

ad  tempus  in  ecclesia  cathedrali  juxta  magnum  altare, 

Hog,  p. 209.  transacto  unius  anni  spatio  ossa  ejus  erant  de  terra 

levata,  et  in  abbatia  Sancti  Victoris  juxta  Marsiliam, 

ubi  quondam  abbas  extiterat,  deportata  sepulturse 

traduntur,  et  in  utroque  loco  iiunt  ad  laudem  Dei 

immensa  miracula,  divina  dementia  cooperante ;  cui 

successit  Gregorius  XI.,  diaconus  cardinalis  prius 

Petrus  Roger  nuncupatus.  Civitas  Lemovicensis  rebel- 

lavit  conti'a  principem,  sicut  cceteras  civitates  in  Aqui- 
tannia,  propter  graves  exactiones  et  alia  per  prsedictum 

principem  quodammodo  importabilia  eis  imposita,  unde 

Hog,  p.  209.  ab  ipso  divertebant,  et  se  regi  Francife  reddiderunt. 

Quare  exasperatus  in  redeundo  versus  Angliam  duris 

oppugnationibus  et  insultibus  illam  expugnavit,  et 

solotenus  fere  destruxit,  viventes  in  ea  occidit  et  cepit. 

Ipse  vero  propter  quandam  infirmitatem  quam  in- 

currebat,  et  propter  defectum  pecuniae  unde  rebellanti- 
bus  resistere  non  valebat,  ad  Angliam  festinavit,  et 

circa  principium  mensis  Januarii  cum  uxore  et  familia 

ibidem  applicuit,  relinquens  post  se  in  Vasconia  ducem 

Hog,  p.  210.  ̂ ancastrite  et  dominum  Edmundum  comitem  Cante- 
brigise,    cum    aliis     viris    nobilibus    utiqvie    bellicosis. 
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Hoc  anno  ad  nutuni  doniini  regis  Edwardi  venit 

rex  Navarra)  ad  euni  apud  Claringdon,  ad  tractan- 
dum  cum  eo  super  ccrtis  tangentibus  guerram  suani, 

dimissis  pro  eo  in  Normannia  obsidibus  usque  ad 

redditum  suum  illuc ;  sed  rex  jure  obtincre  non  potuit 

quod  ab  eo  petebat :  dictus  rex  ad  sua  rediit  magnis 

donariis  honoratus.  Circa  principium  monsis  Martii 

celebrato  parliamcnto  apud  Wcstmonastcriurn,  rex 

petiit  a  clero  subsidium  L.  millia  librarum,  quod,  sub 
deliberatione  et  convocatione  clcri  facta,  fuit  concessum 

a  populo  laicali.  In  isto  parliamento  ad  'petitionem 
dominorum,  in  odium  ccclesiiie,  amoti  sunt  cancellarius, 

thesaurarius,  ac  clericus  de  privato  sigillo  et  loco  eo- 
rum  sfieeulares  fuerant  subrogati.  Durante  parliamento 
venerunt  Londoniae  solemnes  ambassiatorcs  missi  a 

domino  papa  ad  tractandum  cum  domino  rege  de 

pace,  cupiens,  ut  asseruit,  sui  pra^decessoris  exsequi 

voluntatcm ;  sed  profecto  nullus  ex  hoc  sequebatur 
effectus. 

Cap.  L. 

NoNO  die  mensis  Junii  rex  Edwardus  tcnuit  par-  Hog,  p.  211. 
liamentum  a})ud  Wintoniam,  et  duravit  octo  dies;  ad 

quod  de  clero  citati  fuerunt  quatuor  episcopi  et  quatuor 

abbates  duntaxat :  factum  fuit  parlianientum  propter 
mercatores  Londonia3,  Norwici,  et  alios  de  locis  diversis 

in  aliquibus  diffamatos,  scilicet  quod  contra  regem  vo- 
luerunt  rebellare.  Hoc  anno  dux  Lancastrian,  et  comes 

Cantebrigise  frater  ejus,  de  Vasconia  in  Angliam  re- 
versi,  acceperunt  sibi  uxores,  filias  scilicet  Petri  quondam 

regis  Hispanise,  dux  vero  majorem  et  comes  minorem. 

Missi  sunt  duo  cardinales  a  latere  papte,  scilicet  cardi- 
nales  Anglicus  et  Parisiensis,  ad  tractandum  de  pace 

inter  regna  duo  :  unde  ambo  in  sua  provincia  existentes 
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diu  ibidem  et  in  locis  viclnis  hinc  indc  tractabant ;  tan- 

dem acceptis  proeurationibus  versus  curiam  absque  pacis 

effectu  iter  arripuerunt.    Quo  quidcm  anno  erat  bellum 

navale  inter  Anglos   et  Flandrenses  ;   vicerunt  Anglici, 

et  viginti  quinque  naves  sale  onustas  ceperunt,  homines 

occidentes  et  submergentes,  inseii  quod  de  partibus  illis 

Hog,  p.  211.  f uissent ;  et  prof ecto  multa  mala  inde  contigissent  nisi 
pax   inter   eos   citius   reformata  fuisset.      Eodem  anno 
Franci   obsederunt  villam  de   Roehel,   unde   comes   de 

Hog,  p.  212.  Penbrok    missus  erat    in  Vasconiam   cum   multitudine 

armatorum  ad  dissolvendum  obsidiouem  prjedictam,  qui 

sulcantes  maria    ad   portum  de   Roehel   salvi  pervene- 
runt,  ubi  ante  portum  intravissent   subito  ruit  in  eos 

classis    Hispanite  quos   ad   pugnam   pro   tempore  inor- 

dinatos  in  multo  discrimine  pei'sonarum  vicerunt  His- 
pani.     In  isto  enim  congressu  omnes  Anglici  aut  erant 

capti  aut  occisi,  et  quidam  ex   eis  letaliter  vulnerati  ; 

naves  vero  eorum  Hiberi  combusserunt.     Igitur  captum 

comitem  cum  universe  thesauro  regni  Angiise  similiter, 

et  cum  multis  aliis  nobilibus,  scilicet  in  vigilia  Nativi- 
tatis  sancti  Johannis    Baptistse,  qu?e   est   dies    sanctse 

Etheldredoe  virginis,  in  Hispaniam  adduxerunt.    Verum 

de  isto  infortunio  non  est  multum  mirandum,  tum  quia 

comes  iste  fuit  maloe  vitnD,  utpote  publicus  adulter,  tum 

quia  in  quodam  parliamento  stetit  contra  jura  et  liber- 

tates  ecclesife,  tum  quia  etiam  suasit  regi  et  ejus  con- 
silio    ut   plus   exigeretur  ab   ecclesia   Anglicana   quam 

ab  aliis    sibi  subditis   in  regno  ssecidaribus.      Et   quia 

rex  et  cseteri  de  consilio  ejus  perversam  contra  eccle- 
siasticos  opinionem  potius  acceptarunt  sequi  quam  jura 

ecclesiastica   defendere    et    tueri,    per    multa    tempora 

postea    contra    hostes    suos    pejorem   manum    fortuna 

Hog,  p.  213.  sinistrante  ut  antea  rcportarunt.     Eodemque  anno  rex 

Edward  us  cum  "  magno  exercitu  mare  intravit  ad  remo- 
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vendum   obsidioncm   dc  Rochcl ;   scd  ventus  contrarius 

non  permisit  eum  longius  a  teiTa  reccdere ;  aliquamdiu 

prope  litu.s   maris    commorans  ventum   prospenim    ex- 
spectavit,  sed  nondum  venit ;  deinde  cum  siiis  ad  terram 

veniens  illico  ventus  per  partes  contrarias  se  convertit. 

Dux  Lancastri.iD  cum  magno  exercitu  in  Franciara  usque 

Burdegale,    absque    Gallorum   resistentia   qualicumque, 

modicumque  eis  damnum  inferre    permisit,    redemptio- 

nem  a  divei'sis   locis   et   villis  accepit,  et  quiete  sic  ab 
eis  decessit.     Eodem  anno  misit  rex  Angliae  certos  am-  Hog,  p.  214. 

bassiatores  domino  papse,  rogans  eum   ut   super   reser- 
vationibus   beneficiorum   in  curia  sua  factis    in  Anglia 

supersederet,  ut  etiam  electi  ad   episcopales  dignitates 

suis  electionibus  pleno  jure  gauderent,  et  ut  a  suis  me- 
tropolitanis,  prout  antiquitus    fieri  solebat,  iidem  electi 

valeant  confirmari.      De  his  et  aliis  regem  et   regnum 

tangentibus    receptis  responsis,  injunxit   ei    papa   quod 

super  hujus  responsis  primo  certiorarent  eum  de  volun- 

tate  regis  et  regni  litteris  suis  antequam  super  pi-semissis 
articulis  aliquid  detcrminaret.      Eodemque    anno    obie- 
runt  Johannes  archiepiscopus  Eboracensis,  et  Johannes 

Eliensis    et  Willehiius    Wigorniensis    episcopi ;    quibus 

successerunt     auctoi'itate    papali     magister     Alexander 
Nevyle    ad    Eboracensem,    et   Thomas   de  Arundell  ad 

Eliensem,    et    dominus    Henricus  Wakefeld  ad  Wygor-  Hog,  p.  215. 
niensem  ecclesias ;   quo    in    tempore  decretum    erat    in 

parliamento  quod  ecclesia)  cathedrales  suis  electionibus 

congauderent,  et  quod  rex  de  cfetero  contra  electos  non 

scriberet,  sed  per  litteras  suas  ad  eorum  confirmationes 

juvaret.      Hoc  autem  statutum   in   nullo   profecit.      In 

isto   autem   parliamento    concessa    fuerat    domino    regi 

una  decima  per  clerum  et  una  quintadecima  per  laicum 

populum.      Circa  ista  tempora    tota  Aquitannia  pr?eter 

Burdegale  et  Bayoniam  contia  regem  Angliaj  rebellavit. 
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et  ad    rogcm    Franciifi  se  divertit.     Quinto  die  mensis 

Junii  obiit  niagistcr  Johannes  Wytlysey,  ai'chiepi.scopus 
Cantuaiiensis,  unde  inonaclii  cjusdem  ecclesise  caidina- 
lem  Anglicum  in  aichiepiscopum    postularunt;  qua    de 

causa  rex  ofiensus  proposuit  dictos  inonachos  exlegasse ; 

plura  vero    expenderunt    antequam    regis    gratiam   ha- 
buerunt,  sed  revera  postulationi  factre  de  cardinali  rex 

noluit    assentire,    sod   nee   paj^a   nee   etiam  cardinal es. 

Circa  principium    mensis  Augusti    apud    Brugges    fuit 

tractatum  super  diversis  articulis  pendentibus  inter  pa- 

parn  et  regem  Anglife ;  duravit  iste  tractatus  fere  duo- 
bus  annis  ;  tandem  concordatum  est  inter  eos  quod  papa 
de  csetero  reservationibus  beneficiorum  minime  uteretur, 

et  quod  rex  beneficia  per  breve  vocatum  '  Quare  impedit ' 
Hog,  p.  216,  ulterius  non  conferret;  sed  de  electionibus  superius  tactis 

nilul  actum  est,  et  hoc  asciibitur  quibusdam  clei'icis  qui 
sperabant   se    potius  per    curiam    Rornanam    quam    per 

electiones    ad    dignitates    e])iscopales    quas    ambierant 

posse  promoveri.     Hoc  etiam  anno,  circa  festum  Purifi- 
cationis   beatiB   Marise,    convenerunt   apud    Brugges  ex 

utroque  regno  nobiles  et  valentes  ad  tractandum  de  pace 

inter  duo  regna.      Duravitque   iste    tractatus    per  duos 

annos  cum  magnis  sumptibus  utrittsque  partis,  tandem 

recesserunt   absque   pacis   effectu.      Quarto  nonas  Maii 

vacante  adhuc  archiepiscopatu,  translatus  est  ad  sedem 

Cantuariensem  magister   Simon  de   Sudbury,  Londoni- 

ensis  episcopus ;  ad  Londoniensem  vero  ecclesiam  trans- 

latus  est    episcopus    de    Herford,    magister    Willelmus 

Courteney  ;  et  ad  Herford  translatus  est  frater  Johannes 

Gilberd   de   ordine   Prsedicatorum,    postea    Bangorensis 

episcopus.     Hoc  quoque  tempore  in  quodam  tractatu  de 

pace  concesste    erant   treugte    inter  duo    regna    a   festo 

sancti   Johannis   Baptistse  usque   ad  idem  festum  anni 

sequentis.      Circa  ])rincipium  mensis   Aprilis   dux   Bri- 
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tauniiv  cum  coinitibus,  baronibus  et  nobilibus  Augliiu 

transfrctavit  in  Bntanuiam  [v]  prospcre  se  habuissct,  ii»»?,  i>. -'n. 
ubi  dictai  treuga)  tarn  cito  capta  illos  inipedivisscnt. 

Eo  tempore  in:uila  de  Coiistantyn,  in  qua  situatur  cas- 
tniui  Saiicti  Salvatoris,  diu  a  Francigenis  opi)ngnata  et 

•obse.ssa,  eis  redditur  cum  pertinentiis,  in  non  modicum 
recrni  Anijlia)  dctrimentum.  Hoc  ctiam  anno  crant 

calores  nimii  et  pestilentia  [tnegrandis  tam  in  Anglia 

quam  in  aliis  diversis  mundi  paitibus  inolevit.  Obiit  Hoj?, p.217. 

dominiis  Edwardus  Ic  Despenser,  probus  miles  et  audax, 

et  in  ecclesia  monachorum  Teukesbury  honeste  traditur 

sepidtume.  Durante  ista  pestilentia  dominus  papa  ad 

instantiam  cardinalis  Anglici  concessit  omnibus  dece- 
dentibus  in  Anglia  qui  de  pcccatis  suis  contriti  fuerunt 

et  confessi  plenam  remissionem  per  duas  bullas  sex 

mensibus  duraturas.  Hoc  quoque  anno  comes  de  Pen- 

broke  per  Bcrtrandum  de  Cleykyn  redcmptus,  inter  Pa- 
risium  et  Caleys  itinerando  versus  Angliam,  die  sanctse 

Ethcldredge  virginis,  quam  ut  dicebatur  multipliciter 

ofFenderat,  diem  suum  clausit  extremum.  Mense  Novem-  Hog,  p.218. 

bi'is  occurrerunt  apud  villam  de  Brugges  dux  Lancastrise 

et  dux  Andegavia?,  cum  aliis  dominis  et  pi*a>latis  utri 
usque  regni,  ad  tractandum  de  pace. 

Cap.  LI. 

In  principio  mensis  Mali  fecit  rex  Edwardus  parlia-  h<^,  p.  218. 
mentum  maximum  apud  Westmonasterium  celebrari,  in 

quo  more  solito  a  communitate  quoddam  subsidium 

pctiit  sibi  concedi  pro  defensione  sui  et  regni ;  sui  sed 

regni  communes  respondentes  quotidie  se  super  talibus 

exactionibus  aggravatos,  nee  tale  onus  diu  posse  ferre 

dicebant.  Nam  liquido  eis  constat  regem  pro  defensione 

sui  et  regni  sufticientcr  habere  si  regnum  foret  bene  et 
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fiJeliter  gubernatum ;  seel  quod  quanidiu  tale  regimen 

per  malos  officiarios  in  regno  haberetur,  nequac^uam 

copia  rerum  aut  divitiis  possit  abundare.  Hie  itaque 

et  alia  se  offercbant  certissime  probaturos  ;  et  si  post 

probationem  hujusmodi  repertuni  esset  rcgem  ulterins 

indigere,  ipsum  libentcr  juxta  eorum  facilitates  jiivarent. 

Postea  vero  piiblicata  fiieriint  multa  mala  de  duce  Lan- 

castrijB,  et  de  diversis  aliis  officiariis  jiigiter,  et  potis- 
sime  de    domino   de    Latymer   ipsius    camerarii,    super 

Hop,  p.  219.  pessima  guberiiatione  regis  et  regni :  tandem  de  quadam 

Alicia  Perreys  inibi  multum  tractabatiir  super  hujus 

maleficiis  quae  per  eam  et  ejus  fautores  ubique  in  regno 

fiebant.  Rex  enim  per  multa  tempora  eam  tenuerat 

in  eonciibinam,  unde  liberius  potiiisset,  feminea  fragili- 
tate  pensata,  ad  tam  immania  et  nefaria  declinare. 

Igitur  omnes  tales  a  regio  contubumio  regni  commu- 
nitas  petiit  amoveri,  et  viros  nobiles  approbatos  in  loco 

eorum  proinde  subrogari.  Erat  namque  inter  illos  de 

communitate  quidam  miles  sapiens  et  facundus  nomine 

Petrus  de  Lamare,  in  cujus  ore  sententia  omnium  de- 
pendebat.  Hie  vero  quia  contra  prsedictam  Aliciam  et 

alios  quosdam  de  consilio  regis  qusedam  enormia  vera- 
Hog,  p.  219.  citer  in  publicum  deduxisset,  multum  confidens  in  hae 

materia  de  supportatione  et  favore  domini  principis  ;.  sed 

eo  cito    post  mortuo,    ad    instantiam    praefat»    mulieris 

Hog,p.22o.  perpetuo  carceri  adjiidicatur,  in  quo  per  biennium  mane- 
bat.  Sexto  idus  Jiilii,  durante  parliamento  in  palatio 

regis  apud  Westmonasterium,  mortuus  est  princeps  Wal- 
lise,  primogenitus  regis  Edwardi,  videlicet  in  die  Sanctte 

Trinitatis ;  ob  cujus  reverentiam  quolibet  anno  eo  die, 

ubicumque  foret  in  orbe  terrarum,  maximam  sollemni- 
tatem  consueverat  celebrare  ;  cujus  fortunam  militiae 

tanquam  altcrius  [Hectoris]^  omnes  gentes  tam  Christiani 

*  Added  from  Ilog. 
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qiiam  pagani  diim  vixit  sanus  plurimimi  formidabant. 

Corpus  ejus  in  ecclesia  Christi  Cantuariensi  honorificc 

sopelitur.  Hoc  otiam  anno  circa  principium  mensis 

Junii  homines  et  tenentcs  comites  Warwyci  contra 
abbatem  et  conventum  de  Evesham  et  eorum  tenentes 

maliciose  insurrexerunt,  et  abbatiam  et  villam  destruere 

moliebantur ;  homines  vero  eorum  verberantes  vulnera- 
runt,  quosdam  vero  interfecerunt ;  denique  accedentes  ad 

maneria  eorum  clausturas  parcorum  fregerunt  et  com- 
busserunt,  feras  occiderunt ;  capita  vivariorum  f rangentes  Ho^  p.  221, 

aquas  excurrere  fecerunt,  pisces  ceperunt  et  secum 

asportaverunt,  sicque  damna  plurima  perpetrarunt ;  et 

revcra  dictam  abbatiam  cum  suis  membris,  prout  veri- 
simile  videbatur,  finaliter  destruxisse,  nisi  rex  manus 

adjutrices  citius  apposuisset.  Igitur  misit  rex  litteras 

suas  ad  comitem  prsedictum,  prtecipiendo  ut  hujusmodi 

.  malefactores  ac  pacis  perturbatores  omnino  conipesceret, 

et  itcrum  mediantibus  dominis  et  amicis  pax  inter  cos 

est  reformata.  Propter  istam  brigam,  ut  dicebatur,  rex 

per  ipsos  dominos  in  parliamento  constitutos  noluit  gu- 

bernari,  sed  filium  suum'ducem  Lancastrise  ad  sui  remii 
regimen  reassumpsit,  qui  usque  ad  regis  mortem  sic 

stetit.  Eodem  etiam  anno,  statim  post  festum  Purifi- 

cationis  beatiie  Mariiie  celebrato  apud  Westmonastcrium 

parliamento,  in  quo  rex  quoddam  subsidium  a  clero 

postulavit,  unde  tunc  tale  subsidium  erat  sibi  concessum, 

videlicet,  ut  perciperet  a  qualibet  Jaica  persona  utri- 
iisque  sexus  quatuordecim  annos  excedentc  quatuor 

denarios,  exceptis  notorie  pauperibus  mendicantibus ;  et 

de  qualibet  persona  ecclesiastica  duodecim  denarios,  et 

de  singulis  non  promotis  quatuor  denarios,  exceptis  fra- 

tribus  quatuor  ordinum  mendicantium.  Circa  ista  tem- 

pora  viguit  in  universitate  Oxoniensi  quidam  magister 

Johannes  Wiclyf,  scholaris,  doctor   in  theologia,  tenens 
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publico  in  scholis  et  alibi  conclu.sioncs  eiToncas  et  hajrc- 

iioiT,  p.  2-22.  t^jgas  ac  statui  universalis  ecclesia3  contrarias  et  absurdas, 
et  pnecipue  primo  contra  monachos  et  alios  religiosos 

])Ossessionatos,  et  postea  conti-a  prselatos  et  etiam  men- 
dieantes  ;  et  ut  suam  haeresim  contra  insultantes  fortius 

Ho(r,p.222.  ct  latjus  ])ro])alaret,  ascivit  sibi  comites  unius  sccta3 

simul  in  Oxonia  habitantes,  longis  vestibus  de  russeto 

indutos,  nudis  pedibus  incedentes,  hujusmodi  errores  in 

populo  ventilantes,  et  palam  in  eorum  sernionibus  ])ra?- 

dicantes.^ 

'  Here  B.  leaves  off  abruptly  near 
the  top  of  the  first  column  of  the 
last  folio  but  one.     No  colophon. 

The  Continuation  as  given  by 

llojj  occupies  about  five  pages 
more  of  his  text,  and  treats  of  Wi- 

clif's  opinions  and   their  condem- 

nation, of  an  insult  offered  to  the 

bishop  of  London  by  the  duke  of 

Lancaster,  of  the  creation  of  IJi- 
chard  of  Bordeaux  jjrincc  of  Wales, 

and  of  Edward  lIL's  death  and 
character. 



A  P  r  F.  N  J)  1  X. 

C.  A.,  13. 

***  This  is  the  remainder  of  MS.  Harl.  22C1,  and  the  marginal  re- 
ferences are  lo  the  CiiuoNicox  Axfii.i.i;  and  Walsinguam's  IIistorv 

as  printed  in  this  Series.     See  note,  p.  339. 

Capitulum  quadra gcsiumm?- 

chron  Edmcno,  sonne  of  kynge  Edwarde  geten   of  Pliilippa  liis  ̂-  ̂^O  a. 
Anpiinp,  qwciie,  was  borno  in  this  ycre  at  Langeleye,  in  the  nones  of 

•^"  ̂ ^"  Junins.  Kynge  Edwarde  say lede  in  this  yere  unto  Briteyne j 
rcceyvynge  afore  lioniage  of  lolin  Moiintefort,  the  tru  heire  of 
the  lesse  JJriteyne,  wlierc  kyng^  Edwarde  conqucrede  niony 
townes  and  castell.s.  After  that,  ho  toke  and  segede  the  towne 
of  Vanes,  and  thau^he  pe  kynge  of  Fraunce  come  wiih  a  grcte 
hoste  to  ̂ IHe  batell  to  liyni ;  and  truse  taken,  the  seide  towne 
remayncde  subjecte  to  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde.  In  whiclie 

yere  a  generalle  chapitre  of  blake  nionkes  was  hade  at  North- 
ampton in  the  navitivite  of  oure  Lady,  Thomas  lleule  abbot 

of  Westemynstro,  Michael  abbot  of  Seynte  Alban,  and  the 
prior  of  Seynte  Marye  of  Yorkc,.prcsidentes  in  tluit  cliapitre. 
Thomas  lleule,  abbot  of  Westemynstro,  diede,  whom  Symon 
Bircheston  sucoedid.     The  qAvene  of  Ynglonde  was  delyverode 

C.  A.,  19.  of  a  dovhter,  Mary  by  name,  in  this  yeie.  llenricus  Lan- 
castre,  erle  of  Derby,  saylede  into  Gaseoigne  in  this  yere 
with  moiiy  noble  men  with  hym,  wliiche  toke  at  the  firste 

sawte  the  cite  of  Brigerake,  and  take  xj.  noble  men  into  cap- 
tivite,  and  subdiiede  to  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde  Ivj.  noble  cites 
and  townes.  After  that  he  hade  victory  of  a  grete  hoste  of 
men  of  Fiaunce  commynge  ageyne  hym  at  AUebroch,  noble 
men  of  Fraunce  taken  per  l)y  hym.     Kynge  Edwarde  ontrede 

C.  A.,  22.  '"^*^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ''1  t''^  feste  of  the  trauslacioun  of  seynte  Thomas, 
his  men  havynge  noo  knowlege  wheder  he  intended  to  goe,  but 
lie  londed  by  the  meanes  of  a  kny^hte  of  Ilarecourte,  put  in 
exile  by  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  at  Hoggcs  nye  to  Sequana,  and 
spoylede  the  cite  of  Caane  and  diverse  other,  whereby  he  and 
his  peplc  were  encrcasede  gretely  in  rychesse.  And  in  that 
the  kynge  off  Fraunce  hade  broken  the  brigges  that  the  hostes 

my^hte  not  mete  to  gedro,  kynge  Edward  entrede  ivito  Nor- 
mandy destroyede  that  cunlre  moclie  towarde  Pykardy.  After 

that  kynge  Edward  commynge  to  Pusian  founde  the  brygge 

broken,  causede  hit  to  be  i-epairede  withynne  ij.  dales.  That 
doen,  the  erle  of  Northampton  passynge  the  water  of  Sequan 

did  .sle  v*'  men  lettynge  the  makynge  of  the  bryggcs.  Kynge 
p]dwarde  passynge  over  the  water  of  Sequana  towarde  f.  390  b 
Crescy,  destroyede  the  cuntre  with  the  iuhabitators  of  hit,  and 

'  Sic,  though  the  preceding  chapter  is  marked  43. 
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passyngc  the  water  of  Somme  unhurte  with  fiUe  his  hoste,  did 
sle  ij.  M.  meu  willcnge   to  lotte  theire  passage.     After  tliat  the     C.  A.,  22, 
lorde  Dcspenser  toke  manfully  the  towne  of  Croteye,  iiij.*^.  men 
of  armes  sleyn  in  hit  of  men  of  Fraimce.     And  in  the  xxvj. 
day  of  the  monethe  of  Auguste  kynge  Edwardc  hade  a  glorious 
victory  ageyne  Philippe  kynge  of  Fraunce,  and  putte  Jiym  to 
fly^hte  at  Crescy  :  the  same  tyme  ij   kyiiges,  of  Boemia  and  of 
Alajorica,  and  the  duke  of  Lothariiigia,    ij.  bischoppes,  viij. 
erles,  mony  noble  lordes,  ij.M.  kny^htes  were   sleyne  on  tlic 
])arte  of  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  and   commune  peple   as  in- 

numerable.     In    whiche   batelle  Philippe   kynge  of  P'raunce 
was  iinhorsede  ij.  tymes  by  kynge  Edward  in  his  aAvne  per- 

son, and  was  full  feyne  to   fle.     After  that  kynge  Edwarde 
taryede  by  oon  yere  in  segenge  tlie  cite  of  Calys,  trowblynge 
moche  men  of  Ynglonde  afore.     In  whiche  yere   the  xvij.  day     C.  A.,  23. 
of  Octobre,  a  gretc  hoste  of  the  Scottes  commyu  unto  Dirham 
by  the  movynge  of  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  were  overcommen  by 
Ihe  cleregy  of    the   province   of  Yorke.     In   whiche   batell     C.  A.,  24. 
David  Bruz  kynge  of  Scotlonde  was  taken,  \Mlliam  Douglas, 
and  mony  other  noble  men.     Philippe  kynge  of  Fraunce  come 
abowte  the  feste  of  seynte  Bartholoniewe  nye  to  Calese,  as  to 

dissolve  that  sege,  but  in   the  moi'owe  he  fledde,  levynge  his 
tentes  fulle  of  vitells.     Men  of  Calyse  perceyvynge  that,  yel-     c.  A.,  25. 
dede  that  cite  to  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde,  whiche  taryenge  ]>er 
and  disposynge  that  cite  after  his  pleasure  by  a  monethe,  re- 
turuede  into  Ynglonde,  suffrenge  grete  tempestes  on  the  see, 
and  losynge  mony  noble  men.     Insomoche  that  he  compleynte 

to  ]Mary,    moder  of  Criste,    seyenge,  "  O  blessede   Mary  my 
"  lady,  what  thynge  dothe  hit   portende   that   the  Aveder  is 
"  feire,  the  see  is  quiete  in  goynge  to  Fraunce,  and  that  in 

*'  returnynge  to  Y''nglonde  so  mony  ii>fortunys  succede  ?"     A     C.  A.,  26. 
grete  habuudaunce  of  reigne  was  in  this  yere  that  hit  reynede 
in  every  day  or  ny^hte  from  the  feste  of  seynte  lohn  Bap- 
tiste  unto  Cristemasse.     Whom  a  grete  mortalite  and  dethe  of    c.  A.,  27. 
men  folowede  thro  the  worlde,  bogyunynge  from  the  plages  of 
the  sowthe  and  of  the  northe,  that  unnethe  the  halfe  parte  of 
men  remayuede  on  lyve.     For  in  somme  religious  place  ij. 

f.  391  a.  men  were  not  lefte  of  xx^^  And  a  grete  derthe  of  bestes 

folowede,  then  the  londe  was  not  tyllede,  whiche  causede  'the 
erthe  to  be  bareyne  longe  after.  A  kny^hte  and  secretary  to 
the  kynge  of  Fraunce  come  to  Calys  in  this  yere,  the  secunde 
day  of  lanuarius,  with  a  grete  nmltitude  of  armede  peple  to 

»'  take  the  castelle  off  Calys  by  treason,  after  a  convencion  made 
betwene  hym  and  the  keper  of  the  castelle.  Kynge  Edwarde 
heryuge  that  come  and  taryde  at  Calys  with  fewe  meu  secretely. 
The  seide  kny^hte  sonde  diverse  men  to  the  seide  castelle, 
whiche  entrede  into  hit,  a  brygge  a  tre  was  drawen  up  that  thei 
cowthe  not  avoide.    And  kynge  Edwarde  goynge  furtlie  of  the 
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cko  fuu  slitc  boklcly  with  incu  off  Frauncc,  and  inon  of  Yn<;- 
loiulc  wore  so  occupiede  tluit  tynie  with  theirc  udvcrsarycs, 

insomoche  that   xxx*'  men  remaynede   not  with   the   kyngc. 
C.  A„2J'.  The  kynp^e  scenge  that  drawedc  his  swerde,  and  seido, 

"  Ha  seyute  Edward,  ha  seynto  George."  That  soide, 
mony  men  of  Ynglonde  como  to  hyra,  and  did  sle  j.'=. 
men  of  Fraunce,  compellyiige  the  scide  kny^litc  to  fle 

with  mony  other,  Maistcr  lolin  Oiford,  chauncelor  of  Yng- 
londe, clecte  and  confermede  into  the  archebischop  of  Cawn- 

terbery,  and  not  consecrate,  dyede  in  this  yere ;  whom  mayster 

Thomas  IJrechnvardyn  snccedid  by  eleccion.  Also  pope  Clc- 
mente  the  vj'''  grawntede  plenary  remission  to  alle  peple  dyenge 
in  Ynglonde  that  grete  pestilence  endurynge.  A  grete  batelle 
and  soore  fan^hten  was  hade  on  the  see  in  this  yere  nye  to 
Wynchelcsey,  in  the  feste  of  the  decollacion  of  seynte  John 
Baptiste,  betwene  men  of  Ynglonde  and  of  Speyne,  in  so  mochc 
])at  unnethe  eny  man  cscapede  from  that  batelle  nnhnrte.  But 
xxiiij.  schippes  taken  of  men  of  Speyne,  the  victory  Avas  re- 
joycede  by  men  of  Ynglonde  by  the  favor  of  God.  Symou 

Langluun  was  made  abbot  of  Westemynstre  in  this  yere  by  elec- 
cion. This  man  was  of  suche  sapience  that  he  precellede 

allemoste  alio  other  men  in  thynges  agible.  For  he  was  of  so 
grete  circumspeccion  and  policy  that  unnethe  a  man  cowthe  be 
ibundc  in  Ynglonde  egalle  to  hym ;  whiche  enjoyede  so  mony 
vertues  that  the  kynge  made  hym  treasurer,  and  soone  after 
bischoj)  of  Ely  and  chaunceler  of  Ynglonde,  and  after  that 
archebisclioppe  off  Cawnterbery.  After  that  the  fame  of  the 
seido  noble  man  was  so  gretely  encreasede  that  pope  Urban  f.  391  b. 

the  v**"®  take  hym  into  a  cardinalle  preste  of  the  title  of  Seynte 
Sixte.  After  that  he  was  made  bischop  Penestryne  by  pope 

Gregory  the  xij'^'^  ;  whiche  diede  at  Avinion  J)e  xxij*'  day  of  tlio 
moneihe  of  lulius,  in  the  yere  of  oure  Lorde  a  m,  ccc,  Ixxv,, 

and  was  beryede  at  the  monastery  of  Goodepasse,  -whom  he 
founded,  and  his  booncs  were  brouihte  after  to  VVx'stemynster. 

C.  A.,  21),  'phe  translacion  of  seyute  Thomas,  bischop  of  Herforde,  was 
made  in  this  yere  with  grete  honoure,  the  kynge,  the  prince, 
and  mony  prelates  beynge  ]>cr  presente,  as  peple  innumerable. 
This  yere  was  the  yere  jubile,  in  whom  moche  peple  wente  to 
Rome  for  remission  of  theire  synnes.  ]Maister  Thomas  Brade- 
wardyn,  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery,  diede  in  this  yere,  whom 
maister  Symon  Islep  did  succede  by  eleccion.  In  whiche  yere 
a  batelle  or  conflicte  of  ij,  men  was  made  with  ynne  the  kynges 
palice  at  Westemyntre,  betwene  lorde  lohn  Bastarde,  broker  of 
Philippe  k}nge  of  Fraunce.  and  a  kny^hte  of  Ypres  ;  but  the 
seide  lorde  lohn  rejoycede  the  victory,  William  Edyngton, 
bischop  of  Wynchestre  and  treasurer  of  Ynglonde,  causede  a 
grote  to  be  imprintede,  and  halfe  a  grote,  to  the  grete  utilite  of 
the  kynge,  and  not  of  the  commune  peple  ;  for  after  that  alle 
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thynges  to  be  sohle  begun  to  wex  inooic  deere.     Cleraont  the     C.  A.,30. 

vj**"^  diode  in  the  day  of  Nicholas  ;  and  Steven,  bischop  Ostienso, 
was  electe   soonc  after,  and  «illede  Innocencius  the   vj''^.     In 
whiche  [time]  Ilaymo  Attehetho,  bischop  of  Rochestro,  rcsigncih' 
his  office  to  the  pope  voluntaryly ;  whom  maister  lohn  Shepey, 
prior  of  the  seide  phice,  did  succede.     Also  in  the  same  yere 

iSyr  Walter  IJentelo,  kny^hte  and  keper  off  Britcyne,  hade  vic- 
tory ageyne  the  marcialh^  off  Fraunce  nye  to  Mauron,  peple  as 

innumerable  of  Fraunce  taken  and   sleyiie.     Tn  this  yere  was     c.  A.,  31. 
so  gr^'te  drynesse  jmt  unnethe  from  Marcho  unto  the  monothe 
of  lulins  eny  drope  of  water  did   falle,  whereby  cornes  and 
oper  frutos  were  destroyede   in  that   yere,  insomoehe  tliat  men 
and  peple  of  Ynglondc  were  couipellede  by  necessite  ro  labour 
for  theire  fyndynge  to  other  cuntres  nye  to  theym.      William     c.  A.,  30. 
duke    of   Selonde,   understondynge    that,    sende    to    Yuglonde 
mony  scliippes   chargede  with  whete  and    flowre.     Henricus,     C.  A.,  31. 
erle  of  Derbey  and  off  Lancastre,  was  made  duke  of  Lanciistre 

f.  392  a.      i,i   ti^jj.  yere,  and  Eawfc,  lorde   of  Stafforde,  erle  of  Stafforde. 
A  grete  discoi-de  and  treason  in   maner  was.  hade  in  this  yere 
betwene  men   of  Oxenforde  and  scolers,  flbr  the  seide  men   of 

Oxenforde  gedrenge  a  grete  multitude  of  peple  of  townes  nye 
to   theyme,  did  sic  mony  of  the  scolers,  ami  wounded  mony, 
and  at  the  laste  thei  toke  theire  goodes  and  comi)ellede  theyme 
to  avoide  the  universite,  wherefore  Oxenforde  was  putte  under 

interdicte  by  a  longe  space.     But  at  the  laste,  pease  was  re-     q  ̂   3., 
formede  by   the   meanes  of  the  frendes   of  the  scolers  in    this 
wise,  that  the  citesynnes  of  Oxenforde  wliiche  canisede  that 
discorde  bynde  theyme  for  ever  moore  that  thei  scholde  behave 
theyme  honestely  as  to   the   scolers,  and  that  the  chawnceller 
scholde  obteyne  alle  the  governaunce  of  the  universite.     Also    c.  A.,  31. 
a  Concorde    and    an    othe    was   made  •betAvone  the  kyngcs  of 
Ynglonde   and  of  Fraunce,  so  that  scales   were  not   putte   to 
wrytynges  indentcde  that  the  kynge  of  Ynglondc  scholde  have 
alle   londes  of  the  duchery  off  Aquitanny  nsur|)ede   unto   that 

tyme  by  the  kynge  of  Fraunce.     !Soe  that  the  kynge  of  Yng- 
londe scholde  dimitte  and  resigne  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  alle 

hys  ryihte    and    clayme    that    he    hade    unto    the    realme    of 
Fraunce.      Wherefore  solenne    messangers    were    sende    from 
kynge  Edwarde  nnto  the  pope  for  this  aecorde  to  be  inbulledc, 
and  these  were  messangers  :    Henricus   the  noble  duke  of  Lan- 

castre,  Ricardus    erle  of  Arundell,  William   bischop  of  Kor- 
wyche,  and  Guido  Brian   kny  ?hte.     But  that  acorde  and  con- 
vencion  was  made  voide  by  meanes  and  fraude  of  the  pope. 
Wherefore  kynge  Edwarde  instaurede  a  batelle,  and   entrede 
into    the    realme  off  Fraunce   with   a    regalle   hoste;   whiche     c.  A..  34. 
herynge  that  Berwyke  was  taken  by  the  Scottes,  returncde  to 
Ynglonde    and   delyverede    Berwyk    from    Scottes,      Tweyne 
freres  of  Minors  were  brente  the  thrydde  fcry  in  the  weeke  of 
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Pentecoste  at  Avinou  ibr  erroiieu-s  oppiuions  as  hit  semede 
C.  A., 34.  to  the  pope  and  to  the  caidinalls.  Edward,  the  firste  sonne 

of  kynge  Edwaide,  saylede  into  Ga.scoigne  iu  the  same  yeie, 
abowte  the  nativite  of  ouic  Lady,  with  mony  erles,  noble  men 
and  archers,  to  rccure  tlic  h)ndes  wliom  |)e  kynge  of  Fraunce 

nsurpede  of  the  (Uichery  of  Atpiitaiiny.  A^'^here  he  taryenge 
fully  by  oon  yere  with  owto  batelle,  toke  diverse  noble  cites  in 
the  meane  tyme,  as  Narbona  and  Carcasona,  and  destroyede 

mony  other  cites.  Hut  this  seide  Edwarde  in  the  xx*'  day  of  f.  392  b, 
the  monethe  of  Septemlu'r,  goynge  with  the  duke  of  Lancastre 
in  the  Lesse  Briteyne  from  the  sege  of  the  cite  Berenense 
longynge  to  the  duchery  of  A(iuitanny  over  the  water  of 
Ligeris,  niette  lohn  kynge  of  Fraunce  with  a  my^ty  hoste. 
But  the  seide  kynge  of  Fraunce  was  taken  fer,  and  was 
brou^hte  to  Burdegale,  a  cite  of  Gascoigne,  where  he  taryede 
imto  the  feste  of  Pentecoste  nexte  folowyuge. 

Capitnlinu  quadraffesinmni  primum. 

AVais^Hist        Eda\'ARDE  Sonne  of  kynge  Edward  the  thrydde  after  pe  con- 

i.  283.  '  queste,  returnede  in  this  yere  into  Ynglonde,  abowte  pe  feste  of Pentecoste,  with  John  kynge  of  Fraunce,  taken  in  captivite. 
And  soone  after  ij.  cardiualls  were  sende  from  the  pope  to 
make  acorde  betwene  the  kynges  of  Ynglonde  and  of  Fraunce, 
whiche  taryenge  iu  Ynglonde  by  oon  yere  complete,  the  thrydde 

cardinalle  come  to  comforte  the  kynge  oil:'  Fraunce,  and  taryede 
at  London  with  the  other  cardiualls.  David  le  Bru^,  kynge  of 
Scotlonde,  was  dely  verede  in  this  yere,  abowte  the  feste  of  Alle 
Seyntes,  kepede  in  holde  by  xj.  yere,  a  grete  summe  of  goode 
payedo  afore  to  the  kynge  for  his  rawnson.  In  whiche  yere  a 
grete  hoste  entrede  into  Fraunce,  callede  peple  withowte  a 
governoure,  whiche    trowblede  soore  the   realme  of  Fraunce. 

c.  A.,  38.  Isabel,  moder  of  kynge  Edward  the  thridde,  diede  in  this  yere 
the  xxvj.  day  of  the  monethe  of  Auguste,  and  was  beryede  in 
the  churche  of  the  freres  Minours  at  London.  The  interdicte 

fulminate  into  lay  men  of  Oxenforde  for  the  dethe  of  scolers 
was  releischede  in  this  yere.  A  grete  contraversy  spronge  this 

yere   in    the    cowrte   of  Rome,  betwene    Armachanus,  arche- 
C.  A.,  39.  ijischop  of  Yrlonde,  and  beggynge  frers.  Also  grete  hurte  was 

made  in  Briteyne  and  Normandy  by  Philippe  broker  of  the 
kynge  of  Navarria,  lames  lorde  of  the  Pype,  Roberte  KnoUos, 
and  mony  oJ)er  men  of  Ynglonde,  withowte  commaundemente 
of  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde.  Kynge  Edwarde  causede  the  feste 

of  seynte  George  to  be  kepede  with  grete  solennite  at  Wynde- 
C.  A.,  40.  shore  in  this  yere.  Edwarde  sonne  of  kynge  Edwarde,  prince 

of  Wales,  saylede  to  Caleys  with  the  duke  of  Lancastre,  and 
allemoste  with  alle  other  noble  men  of  ihe  realme,  and  kynge 

Edwarde  come  to  ))e  same  cite  soone  after,  abowte  the  feste  of  ̂*  ̂̂ ^  ̂' 
r  939.  E  E 
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AUe  Seyutos  ;  aitcr  tliat  biyngynjfo  his  hosto  unto  Burgiiyn 
and  Campuny,  taryengc  fer  unto  tlio  Annunciation  of  oure  Latly 

t'olowynge.  And  soone  after  men  of  xsormandy  entiede  into  C.  A.,  in. 
Ynglondc  at  Winchelesoy  with  fewe  schippos  in  the  idus  of 
Marche,  and  toke  that  towne,  and  did  sle  diverse  men  in  liit, 
and  l)rente  parte  of  that  towno  ;  but  thoi  were  compelledo  to 
take  theirc  schip])es,  niony  of  theym  sloyne  and  drowncde  by 
Ynglische  men.  Kynge  Edward  made  moclie  noble  edifyenge  c.  A.,4i. 
at  the  casteUe  of  Wyndeshore,  where  he  was  borne,  William 
Wikbam  movynge  hym  ferto,  whom  the  kynge  hade  made 
supervisor  of  his  werkes  of  a  poorc  clerke,  and  alle  edifienges 
longynge  to  the  kyngo  were  disposede  after  hym.  The  kynge 
^affe  to  the  scidc  Sir  William  Wikham  mony  fatte  benefices, 
and  niade  hym  to  bere  his  prive  sele,  and  after  bischop  of 
Wynchestre.  Bloode  flowede  from  the  tuml^e  of  Thomas 
somme  tyme  erle  of  Lancastre  at  Powntcfrette,  and  mony  noble 
men  diede  in  the  kynges  hoste  :  the  erle  of  Oxenforde,  lohn 
Gray,  George  Say,  with  mony  other  men.  Truse  taken 
betwene  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde  and  men  of  Fraunce,  kynge 
Edwarde  returnynge  to  Ynglonde  suffrede  grete  losse  of  goodes 
and  of  men  by  a  tempeste  in  the  see,  nye  to  Paryse,  causede  in 

the  viij*''"  day  after  Ester.  And  abowte  the  feste  of  Lam- 
masse  folowynge  Armachanus  and  the  frers  seasede  of  thcire 
contra versy  by  precepte  of  the  pope.  Armachanus  diede  in  this  C.  A.,  48. 
yere  at  Avinon,  the  boones  of  whom  were  brou^hte  after  unto 
Dundalke  in  Yrlonde,  where  he  was  borne,  by  whom  mony 

miracles  be  schewed  per  unto  the  lawde  of  Godde. '  In  whiche 
tyme  the  prince  of  Wales,  the  duke  of  Lancastre,  and  mony 
other  noble  men  of  the  londe  wcntc^with  the  kynge  of  Frnunce 
to  Caleys  for  pease  to  be  reformcde  ;  and  an  othe  made  for 
pease  to  be  kepede  of  bothe  partes,  the  kynges  departede  into 

theire  cuntrces  abowte  the  feste  of  seynte  Michell  uexte  folow- 
ynge. And  messangers  were  sende  soone  after  to  the  pope 

for  that  acorde  to  be  imbuUede  and  confermede.  After  that  a  c.  a.,  lo. 

collacion  made  of  the  concorde  betwene  ]'e  kynges  in  the 

pai'liament  at  Wcstemynstre,  the  noble  men  of  the  realme 
consente  Jjerto.  Wherefore  masse  seide  of  the  Trinite  by  the 
archebischop  of  Cawnterbery,  the  kynge  presente  with  his 
sonues,  causede  the  gentylle  men  of  the  realme  of  Ynglonde 

f.  393  h.  and  of  Fraunce,  whiche  hade  'made  noon  othe  at  Caleys,  to 
swere  by  that  blissede  sacramente  to  observe  that  convencion 
and  pease  made.  Reynalde  bischop  of  Worchestre,  Michael  c.  A.,  50. 
bischop  of  London,  and  Thomas  bischop  of  Hely,  diode  in  this 
yere ;  and  by  provision  of  the  pope,  maister  lolin  Barnet  was 
made  bischoppo  off  Worccstre,  Symon  Langham  bischop  of 
Hely,  and  maister  Symon  Sudbury  bischop  of  London. 
Edwarde  prince  of  Wales  maryede  to  his  wife  the  cowntesse 

of  Kente,  do^hter  of  Thomas  Holonde,  whiche  was  departede 
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from  tho  crlc  of  Salisbory  for  the  luHe  of  j>e  seide  prj-nce. 
c.  A.,  49.  Also  the  celips  of  the  sonne  was  in  this  yere  the  vj'"^  day  of 

Maii,  in  the  myddos  of  the  day,  whom  a  grete  dryonessc  did 
folowc,  cansyn^e  a  grolc  dertheof  hay  and  corne.  Reync  lyke 
to  bloode  felle  in  Unrgnyn  in  this  yere,  and  the  crossc  of  Criste 
of  the  coloure  of  bloode  apperede  in  the  aiere  in  Bolony,  from 

worow  nnto  the  vj""'  howre,  whichc  movede  hyt  solfo,  moch(> 
pdple  seen<je  that  mervayle,  and  folle  in  the  myddes  of  the  sec. 
In  wliiohe  yere  in  the  tyme  of  ver  ij.  eastells  apperede  in  the 
firmament,  l)othe  in  ynjflonde  and  in  Fraunce,  from  whom  ij» 
hostes  wente,  oon  hoste  clothede  in  white,  an  oper  in  blak.  And 
in  the  lirste  bated  the  white  hoste  hade  vietory,  and  after  that 
the  blacke  hoste  gedre<l  to  gedre  have  victory  of  the  white ; 
that  doen  thei  entrede  into  theire  eastells  and  evaneschede.     A 

c.  A.,  50.  grete  mortalite  of  men  Avas  in  this  yere  in  Ynglonde,  and 
specially  of  male  peple,  in  whiehe  tyme  mony  nol)le  prelates 
ilyede,  sonnne  names  of  whom  \fe  sclialle  exjjressc,  thau^he  we 
make  not  mencion  of  theyme  alle  :  Henricus  duke  of  Yorke, 
Reynald  Cobham,  William  the  son  of  Warinns,  noble  men. 
lohn  Gaunt,  sonne  of  kyngc  Edward,  was  made  in  this  yere 
duke  of  Lancastre,  by  reason  of  his  wife,  doubter  and  heire  to 

Wals.  Hist.,  Henricus  duke  of  Lancastre.  A  grete  coni]ianye  of  diverse 

■  ~'^'  uacions,  the  governours  of  Vi'hom  were  men  of  Ynglonde,  never- ihelesse  thei  were  callede  an  hoste  with  owte  an  hedde,  wastede 

Fran  nee  gretely  ])is  tyme,  and  ocenpiede  mony  townes  and 
eastells  in  hit,  and  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  cowthe  not  expelle 
J)eim  from  that  cuntre  by  eny  cautele  or  batellc.  Also  an  other 
white  hoste  apperede  in  this  yere,  whiehe  wente  by  Provincia 
into  Longobardy,  takyngo  grete  raunson  of  cites,  eastells,  and  of  f.  394  a. 
townes,  the  governonres  of  whom  were  men  of  Ynglonde,  also 

otlierwhile  sawdiours  and  operwhile  ̂ iffen  to  robbynge  and  ex- 
C.  A.,  ,50.  torcion,  whiehe  men  tarycdo  longe  in  those  costes.  A  ray^hty 

wynde  conmiynge  from  the  sowthe  was  in  this  yere  in  the  xv. 
day  of  lannarins,  so  fers  that  hit  destroyed  anoon  mony  towres, 
churche  steples,  and  o])er  edifyenges  semynge  a.s  durable,  so 
that  the  residu  stondynge  unto  this  tyme  be  the  wurs  |)erl)y. 
Of  whom  a  metricion  scythe  in  this  wise : 

"  C  ter  erant  millo  decies  sex  nuns  et  ille, 

"  Luce  tua,  ISIanre,  veheniens  fuit  impetus  aura?." 
An  other  metricion  seithe  in  this  manor  : 

"  Ecee  flat  hoc  anno  Maurus  in  orbe  tonans." 

This  is  the  intellect  of  the  versus :  that  this  mervellous  wynde 
was  in  the  yere  of  oure  Lorde  (rod  a  m,  ccc.  Ixj.,  in  the  feste  of 
seynte  iNIaurus  abbotte ;  whiehe  is  tru  after  the  computacion  of 
the  churche  of  Ynglonde,  but  the  cotacion  afore  is  tru  after  the 
computacion  of  the  churche  of  Rome,  put  in  the  margyn  above. 
Symon  Langham,  abbot  of  Westemynstre,  was  made  bischop 

E  E  2 
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of  Hely  in  this  ycre.     Kynge   Edwaide  ^nfv   iu  tlii»  yeie   to     C.  A., oi. 
Westemyii^trc  vestomentes  in   the  feste  of  Petyr  and  Panli",  in 
whom  scynte  P(?tyr  nsede  to  say  masse.     Edwai'de,  the  chlcste  ' 
of  this  kynge,  made  homage  to  tlie  kynge  of  Fraunce  for  the 
cuntre  of  Aquitanny,  promysyngo  to  hyni  fldclito,  in  whiche 
yore  he  saylede  into  Gascoigne  witli  his  wife  and  his  childer 

and  goodes.     Also  kynge  Edwarde  made  in  that  yere  Leonelle     C.  A.,  i;2. 
his  Sonne  duke  of  Clarence,  and  lohn  duke  of  Lancaster,  and 
Edmniide,  the  iiij.  sonne,  erle  of  Cawntehrigge.     Innocencius 

the  vj'*^^  diede  in  this  yore,  whom  Urban  ])e  v'^  succedid,  a  man 
of  grete   connynge,  whiche  made  a  constitucion   ageyne    men 
havynge    plnralites  of   beiielices  in    the    secnnde  yere  of  his 
office,  but  clerkes  thro  the  favor  of  lordes,  what  by  labor,  preyer, 
and  by  money,  eausede  that  the  seide  constitucion  toke  noon 
effecte.     Also   hit  was  ordeynede   in   the  parliamente  in   this  Wals.  Hist., 

yere  that  men  of  lawe  scholde  plete  in   thcire  moder  langage.      '•  ̂̂ ^" 
Also  wickede  men  dividede  the  body  of  a  preste  in  London  in  Wals.  Hist., 

this  yere,   whiche  partes   thei   caste   with  grete  contempte  in       '"  "'"*" diverse  places  of  the  cite,  but  those  men  cowthe  not  be  knowen 

f.  394  b.      unto  this  tyme.     The  noble  fame  of  kynge  Edwarde  and  of  his     ̂ "  ̂"  ''^' 
realme  spronge  thro  mony  costes,  thre  kynges  come  to  hym  in 
this  yere  to  see  hym  and  to  have  commnnicacion  with  hym,  the 

kynge  of  Fraunce,  the  kynge  of  Ciprus,  and  the  kynge  of  Scot- 
londe.      Tweyne  of  theyme,  rewardede  with  grete  treasures, 

departede  to  theire  cunti'e,  but  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  laborynge 
in  grete  infirmite,  taryede  in  Ynglonde.     Raufe  Shrovesbery, 
bischop  of  Bathe,  a  man  of  hie  perfeccion,  dycde  in  this  yere. 

Then  maister  lohn  Barnette,  bischop  of  Worcestei',  was  trans- 
late to  the  seete  of  Bathe,  and    maister  W.  Withlesey  from 

Rochestre   to    the    seete    of  Worcestre,  and    maister  Thomas 
Trikkell  was  confermede  to  the  seete  of  Rdwchestre.     A  grete 
forste  was  in  this  yere,  contynuynge  longe  from  the  feste  of 
seynte  Andrewe  unto  the  xiiij.  kalendes  of  Apryle.     In  whiche 
tyme  abbot  of  J)e   monastery  de  Bello,  commynge  to  London, 
mette  a  man  dampnede,  goynge  to  be  hongede,  whom  he  salvede 

from  dethe  by  vertu  of  his  liber te.     Also  a  grete  batelle  an  ̂     C.  A.,55. 
dedely  was  hade  in  this  yere  in  Briteyne  at  Davaroy,  betwen 
lorde  lohn  Mowntefort  and  lorde  Charls  of  Bloys  ;  but  the  seide 
lorde  John  hade  victory  by  helpe  of  men  of  Ynglonde,  in  whiche 
batelle  the  seide  lorde  Ciiarles  was  sleyne  with  oj'er  peple  as 
innumerable,  and  taken.     lohn  kynge  of  Fraunce  diede  in  this 
yere  at   Saveye,    for    whom    kynge    Edward    procured    mony 
diriges  to  be  seide,  and  caused  hym  to  be  brou^hte  to  Dovore 
by  noble  men  of  his  costes,  whiche  was  beryede  after  at  Seynte 
Dionyse   in  Fraunce ;  whom  Charls  his  son  did  succede.     In 

whiche  yere  Lumbardes  wei'e  accusede  for  fals  raerchandyse 

'  SiciuMS. 
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hikI  measures,  wlicrefore  mony  uC  J>eim  were  put  in  the  towre 

C.  A.,  53.  tylle  thai  hade  made  a  tyue  with  the  kynj^e.  Edmund  Lau<Tley, 
sonue  of  the  kynge,  scholde  have  maiicde  the  doUiter  of  the 

erle  of  Flandres,  and  heire,  but  ]»at  consanguiuite  was  an  im- 
pedimente,  wherefore  rae.ssangers  were  seude  to  the  pope  for  a 

disp«>nsacion.  But  the  seide  woman  was  maryede  at  the  laste 
to  Philippe  duke  of  Burguyn,  broper  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunce. 

.  A  soore  batelle  was  hade  in  this  yere  betwene  Cristen  men  and 
pagans,  on  the  Alle  Ilalowe  day,  in  the  pbiynes  of  Turkey, 
wliere  John  k}  nge  of  Hungary,  Siwardus  kynge  of  CTorgony, 
inaistcr  of  the  Hospitalle  of  th»^  yle  of  Roodes,  with  oper  v.  M. 

ec.  and  x.  Cristen  men  were  sleyne,  and  xl'^  m.  of  the  pagans,  f-  3^5  *• 
C.  A..  5f,.  vvith  oper  peple  innumerable.  In  whiche  batelle  of  the  parte 

of  pagans  were  mony  princes,  the  soldan  of  Babilony,  the 
kynge  of  Turkey,  the  kynge  of  Baldac,  the  kynge  Belmaryn, 
the  kynge  of  Tartarous,  and  the  kynge  of  Lectowe  ;  iij.  kynges 
were  sleyne  of  that  parte  in  the  same  batelle.  Edwarde  prince 
of  Wales  and  of  Aquitanny  hade  a  sonne  borne  to  hym  in  this 

time,  and  callede  Edwarde,  whiche  diede  in  the  vij*^®  yere  of 
his  age,  and  not  overtymely,  as  mony  men  seide.  The  lorde 
Cowey  maryede  into  his  wife  in  this  yere  at  Wyndeshore  with 

grete  solemnite,  the  xxvij''  day  of  the  monethe  of  lulius,  Isabel 
the  doubter  of  kynge  Edwarde,  whiche  wolde  be  maryede 
oonly  for  luffe^  The  cite  of  Alexandry  was  taken  in  the  same 
yere  by  the  kynge  of  Cipria,  sleenge  afore  a  grete  multitude  of 
paganes,  and  soone  after  a  grete  hoste  of  the  paganes  were 
gedred  to  ̂ iffe  batell  to  that  kynge.  Neverthelesse  that  kynge 
toke  with  hym  alle  the  rychesse  of  that  cite  as  infinite,  and 
brente  a  grete  parte  of  the  cite  afore  his  departynge,  whiche 

Wais".  klst.  causede  spice  to  be  dere  longe  after.  Symon  Islep,  archebischop 
i.  303.  of  Cawnterbery,  diede  in  this  yere,  Avhom  Symon  Laugham, 

bisehop  of  Hely,  suceedid,  and  maister  John  Barnet  was  trans- 
late from  the  seeie  of  Bathe  to  Hely,  and  maister  loiin  Harewell 

C.  A.,  57.  ̂ vas  confermede  into  the  bisehop  of  Bathe.  An  o])er  sonne  was 
borne  to  the  prince  of  Wales  at  Burdews,  and  namede  Ricardus, 
whom  Ricardus  kynge  of  Armorica  toke  from  the  fonte. 
Abowte  this  tyme  mony  castelles  and  townes,  occupiede  by  a 
grete  hoste  of  Ynglonde,  were  takyn  to  the  kynge  of  Frauuce 
by  commaundenicnt  of  kynge  Edward.  AVherefore  Bertraiulus 
Cleykyu,  a  noble  man  of  werre,  wente  ageyne  the  kynge  of 
Speyne  with  the  seide  hoste  thro  helpe  of  the  pope,  in  that  he 
was  man  of  vile  disposicion.  The  kynge  of  Speyne,  dredynge 
that  company,  fledde  to  Gascoigue  to  prince  Edwarde  for  helpe 

C.  A.,  58.  mjj  soconi-e.  This  kynge  departede  from  thatcuntre,  Henricns, 
a  bastarde  bro)>er  to  hym,  was  erecte  and  crowncde  kynge  by 
asseute  of  mony  noble  men  of  Speyne,  and  of  that  o))er  grete 
company,  whiche  were  Ix.  m.  in  nowmbre.     William  Edyngton, 
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f  10^  ii       Wscliop   of   VVynchestre,    dyeilo   in  this   yere,  whom   Williuui     C.A.,  58. 
Wiklijun  (lid  siiccede  by  labouic  of  the  kyiifj^c  ;  vhic-hu  eleccion 
the  pope  dilicrrede  by  ii  certcyiie  tyme  for  curtcyne  causes. 

Capitiilum  quadrctf/esiinHm  secundum. 

A  sooRli:  batelle  was  hade  in  the  thridde  day  of  Aprile  nyo  to 
tlie  tovvne  of  Nascr  betwene  Edward  prince  of  Aquitanny  and 
Ilciiricus  Bastarde   occupyenge  the  crowne  of  Speyne.     But 
foituno  fuvorynge,  [)riiice  Edward  hade  victory ;  amoiige  whom 
the   orle   of  Deen   was  taken,  and  Bertrandus  Cleykyn,  chef 
causer  of  that  trowble  and  duke  or  govcrnoure  of  the  tirste  warde. 

And  after  that  this  noble  pryncc  Edward  rcstorede  Petyr  kynge     ̂ -  ■^■<60. 
of  Speyue  into  his  realme,  where  mony  noble  men  of  Ynglonde 
dyed  off  the  flix.     In  the  same  yere,  in  the  begyiinynge  of  the     C.  A.,  ei. 

nionethe  of  Mali,  pope  Urban  ))e  v"^'=  come  with  alle  his  cowrto 
from  Avinon  to  Rome,  wliere  he  did  loude  abowte  the  feste  of 
seynte  Luke  the  evangeliste,  receyvede  \qv  with  gretc  solcnnite. 

Whiehe  I'epairede  anoon  hooly  phices  falle  down,  and  onornede 
lli(!  relikes   of  seyntes  with  golde,   silvyr,  and  with  precious 
gemmes,  and  did  mony  other  noble  thynges  J^er ;  wherefore  his 
memoriall  schalle  be   in   lawde  for  ever.     A  blasynge  sterre 
was  signe  in  this  yere  betwene  the  partes  of  the  northe  and  of 
the  weste,  directyuge  his  beames  towarde  Fraunce,     Leonell 
son  of  kynge  Edward  the  thrydde  and  duke  of  Clarence,  takynge 
Avith  hym  a  grete  multitude  of  the  noble  men  of  Ynglonde, 

wente  to  Mediolau  to  mary  the  do_^hter  of  the  loi'de   of  pat 
cuntre,  with  whom  he  scholde  have  halfe  of  that  lordeschippe. 
That  matrimony  complete  Avith   grete   glory,  the   seide   duke 
diede   aboAvte   the  feste   of  the   nativite   of  oure  Lady  nexte 
folowyuge.     Symon  Langham,   archebi«chop  of   Cawnterbery,     C.  A.,  62. 
Avas  create  into  a  cardinall  in  the  same  yere,  and  in  the  monethe 
of  October ;  and  in  the  yere  nexte  folowynge  he  wente  unto  pe 
cowrte  of  Rome.     Whiclie   tyme   pe   pope    tran.slate   niflist^r 

William  Withlesey  from  the  seete  of  Worcestre  to  "the  seete  of 
Cawnterbery,  and  maister  William  Lynne,  bischop  of  Chichestre, 
to  ])e  seete  of  Worcestre,  and  confermed  maister  William  Reed 
to  be  bischop  of  Chichestre.    Men  of  Fraunce  brake  peas  in  the     C.  A.,  gi. 
same  yere,  rydynge   in   the   cownte  Pontif  and  do}nge  grete 
hurte  in  that  cnntre,  puttynge  the  blame  as  of  brekynge  of  peas 

of  men  of  Ynglonde.     The  duchesse  of  Lancastre,  doubter  of     C.  A.,  C5. 
Ilcnricus  somme  tyme  dnke  of  Lancaster,  diede  in  this  yere,  and 

(.  3D6  a.      Avas  beryede  at  London  in  the  churcho  of  Seynte  Paule.    Kynge 
Edward  kepede  a ,  parliament  in   this  yere  at  Westemynstre  in 
the  ende  of  the  monethe  of  Mail,  in  whom  he  movede  of  ];e 
promisse  broken   by  men  off  Fraunce,  and  how    he   my^hte 
venge  |)at  injury  beste.     A  grete  pestilence  of  men  Avas  in  this 
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C.  A.,  04.  yere,  and  a  inoreya  of  grete  bestes ;  whom  a  grete  babimdaunce  of 
reyne  folowcde,  destroyenge  corner,  insomocbe  tliat  a  buschelle 
of  whete  was  solde  for  iij.  s.  in  the  yere  folowynge.  Philippa 

qwene  of  Ynglonde  diede  in  this  yei-e,  and  was  beryede  at 
Westomyustre  with  grete  solennite.  In  whichc  yere  maister 
Henricus  Percy  bischop  of  Norwich,  maister  Lewes  Charleton 
bischop  of  Ilerford,  and  lohn  Grauntson  bi.schop  of  Excestre, 

diede  in  this  yere  also.  And  b}-  provision  of  the  pope  maister 
William  Coui'teney  was  made  bischop  of  Ilerford,  maister 
Henricus  Despcnser  bischoppe  of  Norwich,  and  Syr  Thomas 
Brantynghara   was  made  bischop  of  Excestre.     In   the   same 

G.  A.,  63.  yere,  abowte  the  feste  of  seynte  lohn  Baptiste,  the  duke  of 
Lancastre  and  the  erle  of  Herford,  takenge  with  thcyme  a 
noble  hoste,  saylede  unto  Fraunce,  where  the  seide  hoste,  and 

■  an  other  my^hty  hoste  of  men  of  Fraunce,  lay  nye  to  Chalk- 
hull  by  a  longe  season.  And  mony  men  of  Ynglonde  seide 
hit  was  schame  for  the  hostes  to  lye  so  nye  togedre,  and  not  to 
fi^hte ;  but  the  governoures  wolde  not  soc  in  eny  wise.  After 
that  the  hoste  of  Fraunce,  herynge  of  the  commynge  of  ,the 
noble  eric  of  Warwyk,  fledde  jirivcly,  levynge  thcire  tentes 
fulle  of  vitells.  That  noble  eric  commen  to  londe,  made  haste 
to  Normandy,  and  destroyede  the  yle  of  Caws  by  swerde  and 

C.  A.,  61.  tyre.  But  alias  !  in  returnynge  towarde  Ynglonde,  that  noble 
erle  dyede  at  Caleys  of  the  pestilence,  levynge  not  after  hym  so 
noble  a  lorde  in  Ynglonde.  Then  the  churche  of  Rome  kepede 
batellc  ageyne  the  lordes  of  Mediolan,  in  that  thei  occupiede 
diverse  londes  lougynge  to  pe  churche  of  Seynte  Petyr,  with 
whom  the  lorde  Despenser  was,  and  did  mony  laudable  thynges 
in  those  partes  after  the  dethe  of  the  duke  of  Clarence.  In 

whiche  tyme  the  famose  kny^hte  off  Y'^nglonde,  callede  Syr lohn  Ilawkewode,  was  havynge  Avith  hym  the  white  hoste, 
reherscde  afore,  whiche  _^afebatelle  ojjer  while  with  the  churche 
ageyne  the  lordes  of  Mediolan,  and  operwhile  ageyne  the  f-  396  b. 
churche,  doynge  mony  mervellous  thynges  in  that  cuntre  with 

c.  A.,  05.  his  companye.  Abowte  the  conversion  of  Seynte  Paule  kyngc 

Edward  kepede  a  parliament  at  Westemonastery,  whei'e  a  x^^° 
Avas  desirede  of  the  clergy  of  iij.  yere  ;  but  the  clergy  differede 
to  grawnt  theym  untylle  after  Ester.  And  after  that  tyme  thei 
made  grawute  ]>erto,  so  that  thei  scholde  pay  the  seide  dymes 

in  diverse  tymes  in  the  thre  yere.     And  a  xv^"^"^  was  graunted 
c.  A.,  G8.    of  lay  men  in  lyke  wise.     Sir  lohn  Chaundos,  a  noble  kny^hte 
C.  A.,  65.  and  discrete,  was  sleyne  in  this  yere  in  Gascoigne.  Kynge 

Edwarde,  folowvnsce  the  cownsaile  of  wickede  men  in  this 

yere,  borowede  a  grete  summe  of  goode  of  prehites,  merchandcs, 
aTid  of  other  ryche  men,  seyenge  that  hit  scholde  be  spende 

into  the'  defense  of  the  churche  and  of  the  realme.  Abowte  the 
feste  of  seynte  lohn  Baptist  folowynge,  a  grete  hoste  Avas 
gedred  of  diverse  costes   of  Ynglonde,   amonge   Avhom   Ava3 
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the  loide  Fuzwiiter,  lordo  Grmiiiteson,iiii(l  o)»ei  noble  kiiy^lites, 

makyiigc  a  kiiy^lite,   Syr    Hobeit  KnoUes,  gretely  expt'ite    ii» 
Marto,  govcrnouio  of  that  hoste.     But   soone  after  envy  and     C.  A.,65. 
discrecion  movede,  the  hoste  was   depaitede,  wherefore    Syr 
Robert  KnoUes  wente  with  his  men   to  a  castelle  in  Briteyne, 

and  so  men  of  Fraunce  comnie  and  ̂ afe  batelle  to   that  oJ)(;r 
parte  of  men  Ynglonde,    where   thei   were  sleyn   or  taken  in 

captivite.     Pope  llrban  ])e  v*'^«  retnrnede  from  Rome  toAvinon     c.  A.,66. 
to   make  a  finalle  Concorde  betwene  the  kynges  of  Ynglonde 

and  of  Fraunce,  but  he  diede  soone  after  on  the  xxj''  (hiy  of 
December,  and  was  l)eryede  ))er  in  tlie  cathedrall  eliurche  afore 
the  bye  awter  ;   but  after  oon  yere  paste  he  was  taken  from  the 
erthe  and  beryede  in  the  monastery  of  Seynte  Victor,  nye  to 

Marsilifi,  afterwarde,  where  he  Avas  abbot  afore,  in  whii-he  place 
mony  miracles  be  doen  by  hym  unto  the  lawde  of  Godde  ;  whom 

Gregory  the  xj"i<^   did  succede,  cardinalle  diacon  afore.     Tiic     c.  A.,  «7. 
cite   Lemovicense  began  to   rebelle    ageyne   prince  Edwarde, 
Avhicli  prince  wontynge  moneye  made  grete  haste  to  Ynglonde 
and  in  his  iourney   he   allemoste  destroyede    that  cite  to  the 
grownde,  and  toke  into  captivite  and  did  slee  men  fownde  in 
hit.      And  abowte   the    begynnynge  of  laniver  he    londed  in 
Ynglonde  with  his  wife  and  peple,  levynge  in  Gascoignc  the 
duke  of  Lancastre,  and  Edmnnde  erle  of  Cawntebrigge,  with 

f.  397  a.      mony  other  noble  men.     In  this  yere  a  parliamente  kepede  at  Wals.  Hist., 

Westemonastery,   the  kynge  jiskede"  of  the  clergy   a  subsidye       '■  ■^'"-" 
of  I'i  M.  ti.,  whiche  was  grawntede  by  deliberacion   after  the 
feste  of  Ester,  and   other  1^'  m.  ti.  was  grawntede  of-  lay  pei)le. 
The  chawnceller  of  Ynglonde  and  the    treasurer,  bischoppes  Wals.  Hist., 

bothe  were  amovede  from  tlieire  offices,  and  the  clerke  of  the       '"  ̂̂ ^' 
prive  seale,  at  the  peticion  of  lordes  in  that  parliament  in  the 
hate  of  the  clergy,  and  other  lay  men.  were   subrogate  in   the 
places  of  theyme.     Solenne  ambassiators  were  sende  from  the 
pope  to  the  kynge  in  this  parliamente   to  trete  with  the  kynge 
for  pease,  but  with  owte  dowte  noon  eflecte  folowedc  ])eron  to 

eny  purpose. 

Capitidum  quadragesimum  octavum.^ 

Kynge  Edwarde  kepede  a  parliamente  at  Wynchestre  in  the  Wals.  Hist., 
(xthe  (]5^y  of  t]^e  monethe  of  Junius,  duryuge  by  viij.  dales. 
Unto  whiche  parliament  iiij.  bischoppes  and  iiij.  abbottes  were 
citede  oonly  to  appere,  whiche  parliamente  was  hade  for 
merchandes  of  London,  of  Norwiche,  and  of  o})er  cites,  in  that 
hit  was  seide  tha{  thei  wolde  rebelle  ageyne  hym.     The  duke 

i.  .313. 

1  Sic. 
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ot  lj;u;c;i>lrc  and  llu-  ei'lc  of  C!iiintel)ri<;gi!  cuuiinyiigc  in  lliis 

yere  from  Gasfoigiio,  nmryedc  ij.  do^Iiters  ol'  Fetyr  soniinc  fyiiic 
kynge  of  SpeyiK',  the  duke  (he  older  (lo^hter  and   the  erle  tlie 

\Vuls.  Hist.,  yonger  do^hter.  Two  cardynalls  were  sciide  from  tlic  \w\h'  in 
this  yere  to  trete  of  pease  botwene  ij.  realmes,  whiche  taryenge 
longe,  returnede  as  withowtc  eny  cfPecte  as  for  that  purpose. 
A  srrete  batelle  was  hade  on  the  se(>  betwene  men  of  Yn";k)n(lo 
and  of  Flaundres,  but  men  of  Ynglonde  hade  victory,  and  toke 

XXV*'  shippes  chargede  with  men  of  Ynglonde,  knowynge  not 
that  thei  were  of  Fhmdres.  Neverthelesse  grete  hurte  woldc 
have   comnayu    j'erby,    but   that   pease   was   reforniedc    soone 

Wills.  Hist.,  betwene  the  parties.  In  whiche  yere  men  of  Frannce  segedc 
the  towne  of  Koclu'lle,  wherefore  the  erle  of  Penbrokc;  was 
sende  to  Gascoigne  with  a  grete  multitude  oif  peple  to  dissolve 
that  sege.  But  a  fleete  of  schippes  of  Speyue  mctte  with 
theym,  and  toke  theyme,  or  did  sle  theym,  and  brou^htc  the 
erlt!  with  theyn»  into  Speync  with  a  grete  treasure,  abowte  the 
fcste  of  seynte  lohn  Baptiste.  But  hit  is  not  to  be  mervaylede 
of  this  infortune,  for  that  erle  was  an  oi)en  advoutnrer,  and 
laborede  in  the  parliamente  but  late  afore  ageyne  the  liberie 
of  the  churche  movynge  the  kynge  that  he  scholde  take  rather 
goodes  of  the  churche  then  the  goodes  of  eny  o]'er  peple  :  where-  f-  397  b. 
lore  fortune  beynge  contrarious,  the  kynge  hade  not  so  noble 
victorys  of  his  adversaries  after  that  tyme  as  he  hade  afore,  in 
that  he  Iblowede  his  wikkcde  cownsaylc.  Kynge  JOdwarde 
entrcde  the  see  in  this  yere  with  a  grete  hoste  to  dissolve  the 

sege  at  Rochell,  but  the  wynde  wolde  not  sutf're  hym  ;  whiche 
taryenge  longe  by  the  costes  uye  to  Ynglonde.  returnede 
ageyne.  Maister  Thomas  Trillek,  bisehop  of  IJowchestre, 
diedc  ill  this  yere,  whom  Thomas  Broinpton,  monke  of  Nor- 

wich and  penitentiary  of  the  pope,  .succedid  by  provision  of  the 

Wnls.  Hist.,  pope.      The    duke  of    ffr  ̂   Lancastre    saylede    to    Frannce  in 
'■  ■^'■''      this    yere    with    a   grete    hoste,    and   passede  by  Paiyse   into 

Burguyn,  and  so  thro   alle  Frauiice  into  Burdews,  with  owto 
eny  resistence  of  men  of  Fraunce,  and  withowte  eny  hurte  to 
hym  or  his  hoste.     But  the  seide  duke  toke  grete  rawiisons  of 

AV'ais.  Hist.,  cites,  towues,  and  castells  as  he  went  thro  that  cuntre.  Kvugo 
Edwarde  sende  in  the  same  yere  certeyu  enbassiatours  to  the 
pope,  preyeiige  hym  to  leve  after  that  tyme  the  provision  made 

in  his  cowrte  of  benefices  in  "Xnglonde,  and  that  men  electe  to 
be  bischoppcs  in  Ynglonde  may  enjoye  their  eleccioii,  and  be 

cout'ermede  of  thcirc  metropolitans  as  the  use  was  afore.  But 
the  pope  commauiidcd  the  ambassiatours  to  certifye  hym  firste 
in  wrytynge  of  the  willc  of  the  kynge  and  of  the  realme,  or 
that  he  scholde  make  eny  determinacioii    of  the  articles  afore- 

^^'"V''-  Hist.,  seide.     Maister  lolm  Thoresby  archebischop  of  Yorke,  niaister 1  Sic. 
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lohn  Bamette  bischop    of  Ely,  aiul  mnister   ̂ YilIiam    Lynne 
l)ischoppc  of    Worcestre   diede  in    tliis   yere;   whom    maister 
Alt^xaiuler  Nevyle  did  succede  at  Yorke,  Thomas  Arundell  at 
Ely,  and    Sir  Honricus  Wakefelde  at  Worcestre,     A  decrete  Wals.  Hist., 

was    made    iu    the   parliament    in   this   yere   that   cathedrall       *'  "^*^" 
churches  scholde  eujoye  their  eleccions,  and  that   the  kynge 
scholdc  not  wryte  ageyn  men  electa,  but  helpe  theym  to  theire 

coufermacion,  but  this  statute  profite'  not.      Oon    dyme  was  Wais.  Hist.. 

grawntede  to  the  kynge  by  the  clergy  in  this  yere  and  parlia-       '•  '^^'^• 
ment,  and  a  xv*^  of  lay  men.     AUe  Gascoigne  rebellede  ageyne 
the  kynge  of  Ynglonde  in  this  tyme,  Burdews  and  Baio  ex- 
cepte,  and  turnede  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunce.     William  VVith- 
lesey  archcbischop  of  Cawntcrbery  diede  in  this  yere,  the  v'''° 
day  of  lunius,  wherefore  the  monkes  of  the  seide  place  askede 
the   cardiualle  of   Ynglonde   into   archebischop.      The   kynge 
movcde  iu  grete  wrathe  ])erforc,  was  iu  purpose  to  have  imtte 
the  seide  monkes  into  exile  ;  neverthelesse  thei  spende  grete 
goodes  or  that  thei  cowthe  obteyne  the  favor  of  the  kynge. 
And  the  kynge  wolde  not  conseute  in  ouy  wise  to  theire  desire, 
nei)?er  the  pope  neither  the  card i nails.     Abowte  |'e  monethe  of 
Auguste   a  tretys  was  made  at  Brugges  of  certeyne  articles 

towchynge  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde  and  the  pope,  whiche  en- 
trety  endurede  by  allemoste  ij.  yere.     But  at  the  laste  acorde 
was  matle  that  the  pope  scholde  not  use  from  that  tyme  reserva- 
ciou  of  benefices  iu  Ynglonde.     The  noble  men  of  Ynglonde 

and  of  Fraunce  mettc  in  this  yere  at  Brugges,  abowte  the  Puri- 
licacion   of  oure   Lady,  to  trcte  for   pease   betwene  the  seide 
rejdmes  ;  whiche  trety  endurede  by  ij.  yere  to  grete  charges  of 
bothe  realmes,  and  departcde  Avithowte  eny  effecte.     The  seete  Wals.  Hist, 

of  Cawnterbery  vacant  unto  this  tyme,  maister  Symon  Sudde-       *•  ̂̂ ^' 
bury,  bischop  of  London,  succedid  in  tha^  scete  of  Cawnterbery  ; 
maister  William   Cowrteney  bischop  of   Herford  succedid    in 
the  church  of  London,  and  the  bischop  of  Bangor  unto  the 
seete  of  Herforde.     Truse  were  taken  from  the  feste  of.  lohn 

Baptist  unto  that  day  twelvemonepe   betwene  the. realmes  of 
Ynglonde  and  of  Fraunce.     Abowte  the  begynnynge  of  the 

monethe  of  April   the   duke   of  Briteyne,   with-  mony  eries, 
barons,  and  mony  oj^er  noble  men,  saylede  into  Briteyn,  where 
thei  hade  doen  mony  grete  victory.s,  but  that  truse  was  taken 

oversoone.     Grctc   hete  and  pestilence  was  in  Yuglond  iu  this  "^Va's.  Hist., 
ycrc,  and  in  mony  o])cr  partes  of  the  worlde,  by  whom  peple  as 
Avith  OAVte   nowmbre   pereschcde   and   was   extincte.     Kobert 
Wyfeld  bischop  of  Salisbery  diede  in  this  yere,  Avhom  Rawfe 
Argum,  doctor  in  ciAulc,.  succedid ;    and  Edward    lorde    De- 
spenser  diede  in  this  yere,  and  Avas  beryede  at  Theokesbery,  in 
the  churche  of  monkes.     The  pope  grawntede,  at  the  instance 
of  the    cardiualle    otf  Ynglonde,  to    alle   men  and    Avomen  in 

Y'nglonde  truly  contrite  and  confessed  by  vj.  monethes  in  that 
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^^i 'aiy''*'^ '  ̂y'"^  *^^  pt'btilcnce  pleiicr  icinifc-siuii  of  tuciru  synuo.'?.  The  crlo 
ol"  I'eiibrokc,  redcmt'de  tliis  tvnKs  bo  B('rtr;iiidu.s  Clcykyu,  dyeclo betwcne  Parys  and  Caleys,  as  he  travayledo  tovvarde  Yuglonde. 

^^  "'r  an'"' '  '^ '"'  ̂ ^^^^  o^   Lancastrc,  the  duko  of  Andegavy,   with  mony 
lordcs  and  prelates  of  eiper  reahne,  mettc  in   this  yere  in  the  f.  ̂ 'jg  b. 
nioncthe  of  November  at  liruj^ges,  to  trete  for  pease  betwene 
realnies  of  Ynglondc  and  of  Fraunce. 

Cajjituln/u  f/Uddrdf/csi/ziuin  nonuiii. 

^^ ''r's-'o'"'  '  ̂ ^  ''"^  begynnynge  of  the  nionelhe  of  Maii  kyiige  Edward 
causede  a  parliuiuente  to  be  kepede  at  Wcstemona.stery,  in  ̂v  horn 
he  askedc  a  subsidy  after  his  oldc  consuetude,  for  his  defense 
and  of  ])c  realme  also.  But  the  commune  peple  seide  that  thei 
were  so  oppressedc  with  exaccious  that  thei  my^hte  notsustcnc 
})at  burdeyn  eny  longer.  For  thei  seide  that  ];ei  hade  tru 
knowlege  that  ])e  kynge  hade  goode  ynowe  if  the  realme  were 
governede  truly ;  but  thei  seide  also  that  the  kynge  scholde  not 
habunde  in  rychesse  so  longe  as  the  realme  were  governede  by 
wickede  ofReers,  and  that  thei  scholde  prove.  That  probacion 
hade  if  the  kynge  liade  node  to  theirc  goodes  thei  scholde 
helpe  hym  with  theire  goodes  with  goode  wille.  After  that, 
mony  ylle  thynges  wore  publischede  of  diverse  officers  beyjige 

nye  to  the  kynge,  and  specially  of  the  lorde  Latymer  his  cham- 
brelcyu  for  wikkedc  disposicion.  Also  an  other  Avoman,  Alice 
Perers,  of  wikkede  dis[)Osicion,  was  rehcrsede  per  for  her 
wicked  disposicion,  whom  the  kynge  kepede  into  his  con- 
cubync  by  a  grete  s})ace.  Wherefore  the  commune  peple 
desirede  peso  luihajjpy  persons  to  be  removcde  from  the  kynge, 
and  nol)lc  men  and  discrete  to  be   subrogate  in  theire  places. 

^^ '■'> ;jJ}"**->  A  noble  kny^htc,  wise,  beautuous  and  discrete,  was  amouge 
the  seide  communes,  Petur  Lamare  by  name,  by  whom  allc 
the  commune  peple  were  governede,  wliiche  acciisynge  the 
seide  persons  was  conuuaunded  to  prison  perpetuall  sooue  after 
at  Notyngham  by  the  seide  Alice  Perers,  where  he  taryede  by 
the  space  of  ij.  yere.  Edwardc  prince  of  Wales  diede  in  the 
tyme  of  ])C  seiile  parliamento,  at  Westemonastery,  in  the  k}nges 
palice,  wliiclie  was  beryede  in  Cristeehurche  at  Cawnterbery 
with  grete  honour.  Kynge  Edwarde  kepede  grete  solennite 
in  the  feste  of  Trinite  after  the  dethe  of  his  soinie  :  by  the  tyme 
of  his  lyfe  the  fortune  and  nobilite  of  that  my^hty  prince  were 

Wills.  Hist.,  dredde  by  alle  Cristen  men,  and  i)agans  also.  Men  and 
tenauntes  of  the  erle  of  Warwyke  made  a  malicious  insurrec- 
cion  ageyne  thabbotte  and  covente  of  Evisham  and  theire 
tenauntes,  intendynge  to  have  destroyede  that  monastery,  be-  f.  399  a. 
tynge  somme  of  theire  men,  woundynge  somme,  and  sleenge 
bomme.     That  doen,  thei  wente  to  theire  mauers,  sleenge  theirc 

i.  ii-l. 
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ileero,  brekyii;^»!  ii|»  \V(ic:s,  uiid  lischciigii  thcii-c  wiitcr.s,  utterly 
iii((!ii(lyri{>('    to   hiivf   dcstioycil    that    munasteiy,    but    that   tin- 
kynj^c  sclu'weih'  hi'lpc  to  the  moiiastory.     Wheretbie  thckyu^c  Wais.  iiist., 

sciulc!  wrytynge  to  tlie  scide  eric  of  VVarwyke  that  he  schoUle       '•  ̂*^"'^' 
conectc   those  mim    trowhlyngc   the   nease,   and    so    peas  was 
letbniiedo  betvveiie  bothe  pafti(!.s  by  iaboure  of  tlieire  ireiid(!S. 
iViid  as  hit  is  seide,  the  kynge  wolde  not  be  governede  by  the 

lordi's  itssigiu'de  in  that  laste  parliauiente  for  that  same  bryge, 
but  he  toke  ageyu  to  the  govcrnaile  of  the  reahne  the  duke  of 
Lancastre  his  soiuie,  and  so  he  contynuede  to  the  dethe  of  the 

kynge.     A  parliament  kepede  the  same  yere  at  Westemonas-  -\vais.  Hist., 
tery  soone  after  ))e  Purificacion  of  oure  Lady,  suche  a  subsidy       '•  32'. 
was  grawntede  to  the  kynge  as  folowethe.     That  is  to  say,  that 
he  scholde  have  of  every  lay  person  of  either  kynde  exceedynge 
xiiij.  yere  m  age  iiij.c^.,  poore  peple  excepte  whiche  lyvede  by 
almes,  and  xij.rf.  of  every  person  of   the  churche  promotede, 
and  of  o])er  persons  not  promotede  iiij.c?.,  the  frers  of  iiij.  ordres 
excepte.     Maister  lohn  Wyclef,  doctor  in  divinite  in  the  univer-  wals.  Hist., 

site  of  Oxenforde,  began  to  sustene  openly  in  the  seide  univer-       >•  ̂'^*- 
site  erroneus  conclusions  contrary  to  the  state  of  the  universalle 
churche,  and  conclusions  of  heresy,  and  specially  ageyne  chanons, 
monkes,  and  religious  men  possessionate.     Whiche  drawede  to 
hym  in  this  tyme  diverse  felawes  of  the  same  secte  dwellynge  in 
Oxenforde,  goynge  barefotc  witli  longc  gownes  of  russet,  that 
thei  my^hte  publische  and  fortifye  theire  errours  ageyne  men 
contrarious  to    theyme.   prechynge    openly    the   seide  errours. 
Amonge  whom  thei   seide  that  the  sacrarnente  ia  the  awter 
after  the   sacrament  or  consecracion  is  not  the  verey  body  of 
Criste.     Also  he  seide  that  temporalle  lordes  and  men  my^hte 
take  awey  meritoriously  the  goodes  men  of  the  churche  syn- 
nyuge    or    trespassynge.      Neverthelesse    the    pope    with   his 

cownsaile    dampnede  xxiij''    conclusi'ons  •  as  veyne,    erroneus 
f.  399  b.      ii'id  fidle  of  heresy,  and  sende  buUes  directe  to  ])e  metropolitan 

of  Ynglonde  and  to  the  bischop  of  London,  that  thei  scholde 

cause  the  seide  maister  John  to  be  areste,  and  to  examine  h3'm 

of  the  seide  conclusions.     That'  inqnisicion  doen,  and  a  deda- 
ciou    made,   the    archebischop    of  Cavvnterbery  commaundede 
and  prohibited  the  seiile  maister  John  and  his  coudisciples  to 
use  the  seide  conclusions,  and   so   thei  were   stille   as   for   a 
season.     But  soone  after,  by  supportaciou  of  lordes  and  o];er 
noble  men,  thei  toke  to  )?eim  moore  wicked  oppinions,  and  hade 
grete  continuacion   in  theire  malice.     Mony  men  of  London  Wals.  Hist., 

ryseuge  that  tyme  intended  to  have  brente  the  maner  of  the       '"  "^-^■ 
duke  of  J^ancastre  at.Saveye  with  owte  that  PetyrLamare  were 
delyverede  froni  prison.     But  the  bischop  of  London  thro  his 
labore    causede    that    ))e    place    was    not   brente.      The    duke  Wals.  Hist., 

her)  nge  that  did  aryse  from  meyte,  and  wente  to  the  maner  of       '"  ̂̂^' 
Kyngeslon,  where  Ricardus   sonne  of   prince    Edwarde   was. 
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Wals.  Hist.,  Wherefore  the  kynge  causede  the  mayre  and  noble  men  of  tlie 
cite  to  be  deposede,  and  oper  men  (o  be  create  in  theire  places. 
The  duke  of  Lancastre  did  grete  persecucion  in  this  tyme  to 
the  bischop  of  Wynchestre,  sayenge  that  he  was  fals  to  his 
fader  when  he  was  his  chawnceller,  wherefore  he  was  con- 
dempnedc  ageyne  ry^hte  to  p.iy  a  grete  summe  of  goode  to  the 
kynge,  insomocho  that  his  teniporalites  were  occupiede  by 
the  kynge,  and  cowthe  not  have  theynie  restorede  to  hyni  in 
eny  wise  unto  the  dethe  of  the  kynge.  Ricardus  sonne  of 
prince  Edward  was  made  prince  of  Wales,  to  whom  the 

kynge  ̂ at'e  the  diichery  of  Cornewailo  with  Chestreschire, 
havynge  this  gifte  oonly  in  name,  and  not  in  possession.  Tiie 
cardinall  of  Ynglonde  was  taken  sodenly  with  a  palisy  after 
meyte,  and  loste  his  speche,  dyenge  in  the  feste  of  Mary  Mag- 

dalen, with  ynne  iij.  dales  after  (hat  vexacion. 

Capihdum  quinqungcsimum. 

^^'"Is.  Hist.,  Jn  the  begynnyiige  of  the  monethe  of  October  pope  Gregory reraovede  from  Avinon  to  Rome.  Syr  lohn  Mensterwortlu!, 
kny^hte,  was  tlrawen,  hongede,  and  hcded  in  this  yere  at  the 
cite  of  London,  and  quatert  after  that,  and  his  hcdde  was  sette  f.  400a. 
on  the  brygge  of  London,  in  that  he  was  a  fals  traytour  to  the 
realme  of  Ynglonde.  Whiche  dredynge  to  be  accnsede  afore 
kynge  Edward,  fledde  to  the  kynge  of  Fniunce,  and  promysede 
to  hym  to  brynge  the  fleeto  of  Speyue  to  hym  in  his  helpe 
ageyne  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde.  But  Allemy_>hty  God  wolde 

that  he  scholde  suft're  dethe  ra])er  then  he  scholde  have  be- 
trayede  his  lorde  and  the  cuntre  where  he  was  borne  so  nn- 
trewly.  Kynge  Edwarde  ^afe  to  Ricardus  of  Burdews,  his 
heire  and  successour,  the  ordre  of  kny^htchode  in  this  yere  at 
Wyndeshore,  in  the  feste  of  seynte  George.  Whiche  kynge 
diede  at  Shene  in  the  monethe  of  Junius,  after   that  he  hade 

Wals.  Hist.,  reignede  lij*>  yere,  and  w^as  beryede  at  Westeraonastery.  This 
i.  327.  noble  and  my^hty  kinge  Edward,  amonge  alle  o])er  men  of 

nobilite  in  the  worlde,  was  a  man  of  grete  goodeuesse,  callede 
gracious,  excellenge  alle  his  predecessour  by  vertu  and  grace 
^iffen  to  hym  of  God,  a  bolde  man  in  herte,  dredynge  not 
sinistralle  fortune  in  batells,  havynge  grete  fortune  in  tlieyme 
bothe  on  see  and  on  londe.  Also  he  was  meke,  benigne,  and 
familier  to  alle  maner  of  peple,  devoute  to  God,  hononrynge  the 
churche  of  God,  and  havynge  his  ministres  in  grete  reverence. 
Also  he  was  moderate  in  cures  temporalle,  provide  in  cownsaille, 
affable  and  eloquente,  meke  in  behavoure,  havynge  compassion 
on  men  in  tribulacion.  Also  he  was  elegant  and  beawtuous  of 
body,  havynge  a  comlbrtable  and  pleasante  countenaunce  lyke 
to  tlie  sy^hte  of  an  angelle,  for  God  hade  induede  hym  with 
suclie  excellence  of  grace  that  a  man  wolde  have   thou^hte  as 
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for  a  Rucrte  that  lie  schoUle  have  speddo  wollo  in  the  daj  wnis.  Hist., 
folowynirc  after  that  lie  hade  dremede  of  llie  Hcidc  Icyiige.  i.328. 
This  iiol)le  kyiige  governede  his  lealme  gloriously  unto  his 
lasie  daycs,  large  in  ̂iftcs,  excessyvo  in  expenses,  inducde  with 
alle  honoste  of  manois.  Wherefore  his  fame  Avas  so  encrea.sede 

anionge  peple  of  IJarbre,  insomoche  that  thei  seide  there  was 

f.  400  b.  '^^"  londe  in  the  worlde  that  hade  so  noble  a  prince,  and  that 
Ynglonde  scholde  never  have  so  noble  ageyne  after  his  dethe. 
But  the  inordinate  luste  of  the  flesche  usede  in  his  olde  age 
helpedc  hyni  nioche  unto  dethe.  Also  hit  is  to  be  attended,  as 
the  actes  afore  expresse,  that  lyke  as  in  his  begynnynge  alle 
thynges  enjoyede  to  hym,  and  the  myddes  of  his  age  glorious 
and  fortunate,  soe  the  seide  kynge  drawynge  to  age  and 
towarde  dethe,  alle  thynges  were  as  infortunable  to  hym,  for 

hys  synnes  and  mony  iiir-ommodites  began  to  sjn'ynge,  havynge 
after  hym  loiige  continuaciou,  whiehe  thynge  was  to  he 
sorowede. 

C<ipituh(m  (piiiiqnagcsimiim  pi'imum. 

RiCiiAKD  of   Burdews,  .'^onne  of  prince   Edwarde,  sonne  to  "Wuls.  Hist., 
Edward  kynge  of  Ynglonde,  havynge  not  xj.  yere  in  age,  was       '•  ̂•'^• 
crownede  solcnnely  at  Westemonastery  into  kynge  of  Symon 
archebischop  of  Cawnterbery,   in  the   idus  of   lulius,  and   in 
the  yere  of  oure  Lorde  God  a  M.ccc.lxxvij.,  archebisehoppes, 
bischoppes,  prelates,  and  mony  ofer  noble  men  of  the  realme 
presente   ])er.     Within  whiehe  solennite   he   made   iiij.    erles,  Wals.  Hist., 

Thomas  Wodestok  his  uncle  at  Bukkyngham,  the  lorde  Percy       '"  ̂̂ ' 
at  Northumbrelonde,  the  lorde  Moubray  at  Notyngham,  and 
Sithardus,  a  kny^hte  of  Gascoigue,  at  Huntyngdon.     The  men 
of  Fraunce  brake  the  peas  abowte  the  feste  of  seypte   lohn 
]>apti.st,    for  thei  Avolde   not  have  peas  withowtc  the  acorde 
scliolde  have  bene  to  tlieire  pleasure  and  to  ]je  grete   hurte  of 
Ynglonde.     In  whiehe  tyme  the  Scottes  brente  the  towne  of  Wals.  Hist., 

Roky.sburgh,  by  the  niovynge  of  the  erle  of  Dunbar,     Where-       '"  ̂*"' 
fore  Syr  Heurieus  Percy  erle  of  Northumbrelonde  entrede  into 

Scotlonde  with  x.n^  men,  and  brente  mony  townes  lungynge  to 
])e  erle  of  Dunbar,  robbynge  )>er  by  iij.  dayes.     After  ])at  men  of 
Fraunce  entrede  into  the  yle  of  Wy^hte,  and  did  grete  hurte  ; 
whiehe  takynge  a  M.  marke  for  rawnson  returnede  to  ])e  see, 
kejiynge  the  costes  of  Ynglonde,  and  brennynge  mony  noble 
2)laces,  sleenge  men  whom  thei  cowthe   fynde  in  the  sowthe 
paites,  and   takynge  mony  bestes   Avith    theyme.     For   moore 
hurte  was  doen  in  Ynglonde  in  pat  yere,  as  hit  was  seide,  then 

in  xl*^  yere  afore.     Also  men  of  Fraunce  made  a  sawte  to  ])e  wals.  Hist., 
towne   of    Wynchelesey,   but  thei  cowthe  not   entre  into  the       '•  ̂^^ 

f.  401  a.      towne,  neverthelesse  they  sende  diverse  men  whiehe  brente  the 
tOAvne  of  Hastinges.     Also  men  of  Fraunce  entrede  in  ])e  same 
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Wals.  Hist.,  y*^'"*^  J'^^o  *''^  towiio  of  IJotyngton,.  in  Sowtlioscx,  wliore  the 
••312.  prior  of  Lews  mctte  j)eim  with  a  lytelle  nowmbre  of  peplc?, 

■wbichn  was  taken  an<l  brou^htc  to  ihciro  schippcs  Avitli  oj'cr  ij. 
kny^htes,  Syr  .Tolin  FalLscle  and  .Syr  Tlionias  Chcyue,  with  a 
sqwyor  John  Brocas.  But  a  esqwyer  borne  in  Fraiiuce  beynge 

in  servyco  with  the  .^joide  fan^hte  manfully  agoync  men  of 
Fraunco,  in  so  niocho  that  his  holy  kytte,  he  fau^hte  soore,  his 
bowells  reinaynyngo  bchynde  hym  a  grete  space,  and  folowede 
his  enemyes.  In  whiche  conflicte  a  c.  Ynglischo  men  were 
sleyne,  aiuKmony  moo  of  the  Frenehe  men  ;  wliiehe  toke  the 
dedde  men  awey  with  ]>eym,  other  ells  thei  brente  |)eiie  faces 
with  yrno  that  thei  scholde  not  be  knowen,  and  ])at  Yngli.scho 
men  scholde  not  solace  of  ])oire  dethe.  When>  a  man  of 
Frauncc  wa.s  taken,  confessynge  afore  his  dethe  tliat  the  realme 
of  Ynglonde  scholde  not  have  bene  trowblede  by  men  of 
Frainice  if  that  the  duke  of  Laneastre  had  be  made  kvngre. 
^len  of  Frauncc  toke  the  towne  of  Arde  in  this  yere  by  treason 
of  the  keper,  a  lorde  born  in  Alemayne,  callede  lorde  Gnmeney. 
Also  ij,  bischoppes,  ij.  erles,  ij.  barons,  ij.  bnronettes,  ij.  bachiler 
knyjhtes,  and  uon  man  of  lawe  were  deputate  in  that  yere,  after 
the  coronacion  of  the  kynge,  to  have  goveruaiince  of  hym,  in 
that  he  was  tendre  of  age,  by  the  conunune  assent.  Also  hit 
was  ordeynede  that  the  seide  men  scholde  be  elect  yerely.     In 

Wals.  Hist.,  whiche  yere,  soone  after  Michelmasse,  a  parliamente  was  callede 

'•  ̂ ^-  at  London,  dnrynge  allemoste  unto  Cristemasse,  where  ij.  dymes 
were  grawntede  to  be  payede  of  ])e  vspiritualite  togedre  in  the 

Purificacion  of  oure  Lady,  and  ij.  xv'®  of  lay  men  also,  for  the 
defense  of  the  rcJilme.  Thomas  AVodestoke  erle  of  Bnkkyng- 
hani,  the  duke  of  Briteyne,  the  lorde  Latimer,  and  the  prior  of 
the  llospitalle  of  Seyntc  lohn,  takyngewith  ])eim  a  grete  hoste, 
entreile  into  the  see  in  the  same  yere,  sone  after  the  feste  of 
Alle  Seyntes.  And  in  the  ny^hte  of  seynte  Martyn  a  grete 
wynde  brake  as  sodeuly  the  takellynges  of  theire  schippes,  and 

compellede  theym  to  take  the  londe.  But  the  schippes  i-c- 
pairede  thei  toke  the  see,  returnyngc  ageyne  abowte  Criste-  f.  401  b, 
masse,  withowte  eny  profite,  or  lytell  if  eny  were  off  that  viage.     , 

Wals.  Hist.,  l*ope  Gregory  the  xj'*'«  diede  in  this  yere  in  the  xxvij.  day  of 
i.  3G8.  Marche  ;  after  the  dethe  of  whom  tlie  cardinalles  entrede  into  a 

place  for  eleccion,  a  grete  multitude  of  peple  of  the  cite  of 

Rome  entrede  into  the  palice,  cryenge,  "  A  Roman  or  an  Ytalion." 
The  cardinalls  dredynge  that  peple,  electo  an  olde  man  to  be 
pope,  a  Roman  by  nativite ;  but  that  olde  man  refusynge  that 
eleccion,  thei  elccte  Bartholomew  archobischop  Barrensis  into 

Wals.  Hist*.,  pope  in  the  viij,  day  of  Aprile.     \N'hich   called  L^rbau   the  vj'^ 
i.  8C9.      .^yas  crownede  solennely  on  Ester  day,  J)c  xviij.  day  of  Aprile, 

and  consecrate  also,  and  did  rydc  in  his  pontiHcalls  unto   the 
churche  Lateranense,  the  cardinalls  folowynge  hym.     Where  the 
masse  songe  solennely  by  the  pope,  he  returnede  to  his  palice, 
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with  whom  alle  the  cardiiialls  clynede  pat  day,  and  afterwarde 

thei  made  obedience  to  hym  with  mony  siipplicacions,  coii- 
tynuynge  by  a  season  in  pease.  But  abowte  the  fe.-te  of  seyute  Wals.  Hist., 

lohu  Baptis-t  allemoste  alle  the  cardinalls  rebellede  ageyne  '' 
the  pope,  and  fledde  into  ]>e  region  of  Neapols.  Whom  the 
(pvene  norischede  ageyne  the  pope,  seyenge  that  he  was  not 
truly  eleete,  in  that  he  was  not  elect  but  for  drede  of  dethe. 
And  so  the  seide  cardinalls  eleete   into  the  pope  a  cosyn  to  the  j 

kynge  of  Fraunce,   namynge    hym    Clemente    the    vij"»^,    and  j 
sende  letters  anoon  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  for  helpe  and  - 
socoure ;  whom  the  kynge  of  Fraunce   fortefiede  with  alle  his 
my^hte  ;  and  so  a  grete  division  was  spronge  in  the  hedde  of  J 
alle  churches.     Pope  Urban  create  xx''  cardinalls  and  moo,  and  % 
excommunicate  the  o|>er  cardinalles,  takyngc  tlieire   benefices, 

and  inabilitynge  ])eini  to  eny  benefice  afterwai'de.     The  ei-les  of  Wals.  Hist., 
Arniulell  and   of  Salisbery  takynge  with   theym  a  grete    multi- 

tude of  men  entrede  into  the  see  J)is  yere,  returnynge  ageyne 
wifhowte  eny    victory  of  theire  enemyes.      And  in  the  firste 
tyme  of  theire  entrenge  into  the  see,  ij.  breper,  Philippe  Courteney 
and  Petyr,  fau^hte  ageyne  discrecion  with  enemyes  on  the  see. 
And  soone  after  a  grete  schippe  of  Speyne  come  ageyne  j^eim 
with   other  diverse.     Philippe  Courteney  Avounded  soore,  and 
mony  of  his  men  sleyne,  seenge  that  he  Avas  not  able  to  resiste 

f.  402  a.       theyme,  fledde,  and   Petur  Courteney  his  brother,  compassede 
abowte  with  schippes,  fau^hte  manfully,  but  at  the  laste  he  was 
taken,   allemoste   alle    ])e   noble   men   of    Cornewaile   and   of 
Devenschire  sleyne  in   his  schippe  afore.     In  whiche  tyme  a  Wals.  Hist., 

noble    eitcsyn    and   merchand   of    Loudon,   lohn     Philipotte,       '•■^''*" 
specially  lutfer    to  the  realme  of   Ynglonde,  seenge   that    the 
lordes  did  uoo  goode  over  the  see,  ordeynede  a  fleete  of  schippes 
of  his  awne  costes.     Whiche  entrenge  into  the  see,  they  mette 
anoon  a  vesell  of  Scotlond  whiche  hade  talcen  diverse  schippes 
of  Ynglonde,  and  toke  hit  Avith  moche  treasure,  and  ojjer  xv. 
schippes  off  Speyne  that  come  to  helpe  that  veselle  of  Scot- 
londe.     Also  tlie  erle  of  Salisbery  hade  made  provision  that  the 
kynge  of  Ynglonde  my^hte  sayle  to  Cheirburgh  in  Normandy, 
and  kepe  hit,   to  his  grete   socoure  and  so  hurto   of  men   of 
Fraunce,  so  that  he  wolde  pay  to  ]>e  kynge  of  Navarria  a  cer- 
teyn  pension  yerely  perfore.     Syr  HeAve  Calverle,  capiteyn  of  Wals.  Hist., 

Caleys,  toke  pat  tyme  the  castelle  of  Merke,  and  destroyede  hit.       '•  ̂̂'^^ In  the  yere  nexte  foloAvynge  the  duke  of  Lnncastre,  the  erle  of 
Bukkyngham  his  broker,  the  erles  of  Warwyke  and  of  Staflford, 

tnkynge  Avith   theyme  a  my^hty  hoste,  .«:aylede  into  Briteyne, 
and  segede  the  towne  of  Seynte  MaloAvs  allemoste  by  a  monethe. 
The  men  of   the  tOAvne  dredynge  soore,  sende   to   th.e   duke  Wals.  Hiat., 

seyenge  thei  wolde  delyver  the  towne  in   this  condicion,  that       '"  ̂̂ ' 
theire  lyves   and  goodes    scholde    be  .salvede    and    the    tOAVue 
from  brennynge.     The  duke  despi.synge  that  condicion,   sende 
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nioiiy  men  to  take  the  towne,  whom  he  receyvid  ageyne  beten 

^^"1*375'^*'  *™'y  ̂ ^^^  withowte  eny  hepe  to  recvire  that  towne.  In  the 
same  yt'io  abowt*'  tho  festc  of  scyntc  Lawrence  tlie  sonnes  of 
Beliall  eiitrecU'  into  the  chniche  of  Westemonastery  in  the 
tyme  of  divine  servyce,  and  pnrsuede  unry^hteousely  ij,  es- 
qwycrs  ficddo  from   Jx»  towre  of  London   nnto  that  seynctnary, 

Wals.  Hist.,  John  Schakel  and  Robert  llauley.  Whiclie  men  did  sle  the 
seide  Robert,  resistengc^  theyme  to  his  powere,  afore  the  stalle  of 
tlie  i)ri()r,  an<l  hurte  a  ministre  of  ])e  chnrche  niovenge  theym  to 
h've  for  reverence  of  the  sacrament.  And  thei  toke  lohn 
Shakell  owte  of  the  seynctnary  with  theyme,  destroyenge  tlie 
privileges  of  tliat  place  grawnted  by  mouy  popes  and  kynges. 

"Wals.  Hist.,  Syr  Rawfe  Fereres,  knyihte,  Syr  Alan  Buxille,  capitan  of  the 
'■  '■  towre,  were  governouros  of  that  wicked  peple,  that  the  seyenge 

of  the  gospelle  my^hte  be  verifyede,^  kny^htes  did  that  thynge. 
The  seide  esqwyers,  lohn  Schakel  and  Robert  Ilanley,  toke  the  f.  402  b. 
erle  of  Deene  in  tiie  batelle  of  Speyne  at  Naser,  to  whom  lu^ 
toke  his  son  for  plegge  as  for  a  certeyn  snmmtjof  money.  And 

his  fader  dod  he  was  suftrede  to  departc,  and  his  sonne  re- 
maynede  in  ploggc  ;  and  in  that  the  seide  esqwyers  wolde  not 
delyver  that  prisoner  to  the  kynge,  oon  of  theyme  was  sleyne, 
ami  the  otiier  esqwyerwas  inqirisonede  in  the  towre  of  London. 
And  hit  was  to  be  mervaylede  of  the  seide  youge  man  that  he 
wolde  not  knowlege  his  name,  but  servede  theyme  mekely  as  if 
he  hade  bene  theire  servaunte.  But  soone  after  the  seide  yonge 
man  was  brou^hte  to  the   kynge,  moche  peple  mervaylenge  of 

W-ils.  Hist.,  his  Constance  and  mekenesse.  In  this  yere  the  Scottes  toke  by 
fraude  the  castellof  Berwyke,  and  kepede  hit  by  viij.  daies,  and 

in  the  i.x""'  day  thei  were  sleyne  by  Henricns  Percy  erle  of 
North umbrelonde,  and  so  Ynglische  men  occupiede  Jnit  castelle 
ageyne.  Abowte  this  tyme  a  grete  dissension  was  movede 

betwene  the  kynge  of  Frauncc  and  gentilmen  oft"  Briteyne 
Armoryke,  in  that  the  seide  kynge  wolde  have  hade  all  the 
castells  and  towres  of  that  cuntre  delyverede  to  hym.  But  the 
gentylmen  not  cousentynge  ])erto,  somme  were  sleyne,  and 
somme  of  theym  were  hongcde.  And  mony  of  theym  fleengc 
were  salvede,  whiche  wolde  not  drawe  afterwarde  to  ])e  kynge 
of  Fraunce  ;  and  this  was  \>e  firste  cause  that  men  of  Briteyne 
turnede   as   sodenly  to  Syr  lohn  Mountcfoite  theire  naturalle 

^*'%8u'*' '  ̂̂ ^'*'^*  l^yig'^  Ricardu.s  began  to  holde  a  parliamente  at  Glou- 
cestre  in  ])is  yeie,  iu  the  xij.  kalendes  of  November;  for  diverse 
lordes  dredynge  men  of  London  for  ]'at  greto  oflfense  doen  in 
Westemonastery,  movede  the  kynge  that  he  scholde  not  kepe 
his  parliament  at  London,  that  thei  my^hte  have  theire 

purpose  ageyne  the  libertes  of  churches.     In  whiche  parlia- 

'  On  the  margin  is  written  "  a  ridiculous  application  of  a  textc  nowhere 
to  be  foimde."' 
P939.  F   F 
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nient  princes  ami  loidcs  acompaiiycdo  to  ])i'iin  divorse  doctors  Wuls.  Hist., 

«and  clerkes  to  consente  to  theym,  intcndynge  utterly  to  destroy  '-^*^- 
])e  privilege  of  churches.  For  thei  were  so  cruelle  that  ]>er 
was  not  oon  man  in  that  parliarnento  that  durste  speke  oon 
worde  for  thabbote  of  Westemonastcry,  But  alleniy^hty  God, 

■vvhiche  grownded  his  churche  on  so  sure  a  fundacion,  wolde  not 
suffre  theym  to  prevaylc  longe,  and  causede  his  tru  peple  to 

rysc  ageyne  ];eim  and  to  make  resistence.  And  God  movede 

f  403  a  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  herte  of  the  seide  kyngc  that  he  suffrcde  ])at  churche  <o 
enjoye  his  libertes,  iinmunites,  and  privilege,  and  confermede 
theym  by  his  chartour.  lohn  Brynkeley  abbot  of  Seynte 
Edmondbury  diede  in  this  yere,  and  soone  after  the  pope  ̂ afe 
that  monastery  to  Edmunde  Brnmfelde,  monko  of  the  same 
monastery,  professor  of  holy  divinite,  and  proctor  of  the  ordre  of 
blake  moukes  of  Ynglonde  in  the  cowrte  of  Rome;  whiche 

provision  causede  grete  hurte  to  that  mouasteiy.  A  parlia-  ̂ ^'^'g^'**' 
mente  was  kepede  at  London  abowte  the  feste  of  the  Annun- 
ciacion  of  oure  I^idy,  in  whom  a  subsidy  Avas  grawntede  to  the 
kynge,  that  the  dukes  of  Lancastre  and  of  Briteyne  scholde  pay 
to  ])e  kynge  eij^er  of  ])eim  x.  marke,  and  archebischoppes  as 
moche  ;  erles  and  bischoppes  vj.  marke.  And  also  every  abbot 

for  every  broj^er  of  the  place  iij.s.  and  iiii.rf.  And  so  noo  raan  ̂ "1^- ^'st-. 
of  worschip  escapede,  but  he  payede  to  that  subsidy.  And  in 
the  same  yere,  abowte  the  fest  of  seynte  lohn  Baptiste,  the 
cursed  pope  Clement  fleynge  from  Italy  come  to  Avinion, 
kepynge  his  cowrte  ])er  with  the  cardinalls  ejccommunicate. 

Syr  lohn  Harlaston,  kny^hte,  and  keper  of  the  towne  of  Cheir-  Wals.  Hist., 

burglie,  with  Syr  Gefray  Burle,  kny^hte,  hade  a  grete  victox-y 
ageyne  men  of  Fraunce,  vij'^-''  of  theym  sleyn,  and  takynge 
prisoners  of  the  seide  men  of  Fraunce  unto  the  same  nowmbre. 
In  the  same  yere  Hewe  of  Calverly,  kiiy^hte,  and  Syr  Thomas 
Percy,  brofer  of  the  erle  of  North umbrelonde,  made  admiralles 
of  the  see  occean,  after  the  takynge  of  mony  schippes  of  theire 
adversaryes,  come  ageyne  to  Ynglonde  with  gladde  tythynges, 
that  the  Briteynes  Armoryke  Avere  turnede  to  Syr  lohn  Mownte- 
forte,  theire  uaturalle  lorde.     In  whiche  tyme  the  archebis-  Wals.  Hist., i  391 

choppe  Cassellens  come  from  the  cowrte  of  Rome,  and 
denowncede  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  excommunicate,  and  so 
mony  men  or  women  as  supported  that  fals  pope  Clement. 

And  specially  in  that  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  made  a  proclama- 
cion  thro  alle  his  realme  that  whatsoever  were  obediente  to 

pope  Urban  scholde  lose  his  lyfe  and  goodes.  Fals  men  of  ̂ i^'4oo.  j 
Flandres  toke  by  treason  a  barge  of  the  towne  of  Fawey,  and 
did  sle  alle  inen  in  hit,  oon  gvome  excepte,  whiche  fledde  into 
theire  schippe  and  hidde  hym  under  hacches,  while  that  o])er 

•  men  did  fi^hte.  These  men  of  Flaundres  commynge  to  loude 
to  utter  theire  merchandyse,  mony  merchauntez  of  Ynglonde 
wente  to  theire  schippes  to  by  somme  of  theire  ware.     That 
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Wills.  Hisi.,  nfromo  horynije  tho  voycos  of  men  of  Yii^jlonde,  cryedo  preyeiige 

'■**"'•      iht-yra  oi"   liclpc.     Tlie  luoii   of  Yiijrloiule   .spckyiij^e  vvhh   that  f- 403  1>- 
grome,  jukI  uiulcMstoiKlyngo  the  falshede  of  tlic  Flcmmyngos, 
toke  theym  and  sende  tlieyin  to   be  imprisoned^  at  London, 

^^ "'■^•m'^*"  ̂ *^^'"  Mowutcforte,  diiko  of  Fnitoyne,  takyngc  with  hyni  Syr 
Ilewo  Calverle  and  Syr  Thomas  r»ncy,  snylede  into  Britoyne, 
where  he  wa.s  receyved  with  grete  honor,  in  so  moche  tliat 
barons,  kny>htf's  and  other  noble  men  indncde  with  precions 
clothes  mette  hym  in  the  see,  wudynge  in  hit  unto  the  chynne, 
to  receyve  theire  naturalle  lorde.  And  hit  is  to  bo  mervayle(h' 
that  the  seide  lorde  beynge  from  that  cuntre  mony  yeres,  the 
olde  and   holle  dewte  of  the  provcntus  were  reservede  to  hym, 

W'als.  Hist.,  and  ̂   if  he  hade  tarvede  nmonjie  thevme.  In  whiche  tynie  a 
noble  merehaiinde  of  lanuense  was  sleyue  by  men  of  London, 
in  that  he  seide  he  scholde  sella  wynes  and  spices  for  lesse 

Wills.  Hist.,  price  then  men  of  London  usede  to  do.  Also  I'cr  was  in  this 
yere  in  somcr  a  gretc  dethe  of  pestilence,  and  specially  in  the 
northe  partes  of  Vnolonde  ;  the  bestialle  peplo  of  Scotlonde, 
havynge  noo  com])assion,  putte  sorowe  on  sorowe,  rydcnge 
thro  that  cuntre  and  sleynge  men  laborynge  in  pestilence,  and 
chasynge  from  that  cuntre  men  that  were  not  seke,  insomoche 

Wals.  Hist.,  that  thei   hade  allemoste  destroyede  )'at  cuntre.     lohn  Schakell 

'■**'■      esqwyer  was  taken  to   the  kynges  grace  abowte  this  tyme,  the 
Sonne  and  licire  of  the  crle  of  Deen  delyverede  to  hym  afore, 
and  kynge  Ricardus  promysede  to  the  seide  esqwyer  certeyne 
londes  or  a  certeyne  summe  of  money  for  the  injuryes  doeu  to 

WaU\  Hi.<!t.,  hym.  The  erle  of  Flandres  begynnynge  to  desire  of  his  peple 
exaceions  inconsuete  age3'ne  the  liberie  of  his  peple,  was  ex- 
pulsede  from  that  cuntre,  not  to  returne  into  that  cuntre  ageyn 
withowte  he  wolde  avoide   from  his  servyce   his  cownsellouni 

WaLs.  Hist.,  whiche  movede  Inni  unto  that  symplenesse.  Edmunde  Brom- 
felde,  monke  of  Bery,  comme  to  Ynglonde  abowte  this  tyme 
from  the  courte  of  Kome,  and  with  in  fewe  dayes  he  drawede 
and  causede  xiij.  nionkes  to  assente  to  hym,  by  cownsaile 
and  helpe  of  whom  he  was  taken  and  instalknl  there.  The 

prior  of  the  seide  monastery  and  oper  brejjer,  seenge  that,  com- 
pleynte  to  |>e  kynge,  whiche  commaimded  the  seide  Edmund 
to  be  taken  and  brouste  to  hym.  That  doen,  the  seide  doctor 
convicte,  in  that  he  entrede  into  that  office  withowte  consent  of 

the  kynge,  and  that  he  did  ageyne  the   statutes  of  the  parlia- 

^ ^^^JJ^J***- mente  made  abowte  the  ycre  of  kynge  Edward  the  thrydde  f.  404  a. 
])e  XXV*',  was  directe  to  the  toure  of  London  to  be  kepede  per, 
and  oper  monkes  that  safe  assente  to  hym,  ij.  or  thre  except 
that  fledde,  and  soone  after  thei  were  directe  to  diverse  monas- 
tcrys  to  be  kepede  streytely.  And  so  by  this  eleccion  grete 
hurte  and  losse  of  goodes  were  causede,  and  specially  to  pat 

us  is  written  above  in  :i  latev  liand. 

F  F    2 
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monastery.  Also  grete  ultercacions  were  eausede  l)ct\vene  tlie  wau.  Hist., 

kyiige  and  ])e  pope  for  that  eleecion,  for  the  kynge  woUle  not  '■  ̂̂ *- 
in  eny  wise  the  provision  of  the  man  electe,  but  bis  confirma- 
cion.  Wherefore  the  seide  kynge  sende  cmbassiatours  to  |)e 
pope,  (;omniawudynge  tbeym  to  say  to  tlie  [)ope  that  his  wylle 
seholde  not  be  flexible  in  that  mater.  But  the  kynge  huvynge 

not  in  nre  of  tlie  seide  promisse,  in  the  raeaiie  tynie  cau.=e(le 
the  monke  electe  into  abbot  to  be  blissedc  of  the  bi.^chop  of 
London  after  the  forme  wryteu  to  hym  afore  by  the  pope,  at 
whiclie  solennite  the  kvnge  and  the  qweno  were  with  mony 
()))er  noble  men.  Hut  the  pope  <lid  wryte  botlic  to  the  bisohop 
of  London  and  to  the  conv^ente  of  that  place  also,  annuUynge 
that  eleecion  and  benediccion,  commaundynge  theym  to  go  to  a 
newe  eleecion,  and  to  chose  ageyne  the  seide  man  electe  by 
hys  cownsaile,  whiche  eleecion  the  seide  bischop  of  London 
seholde  conferme  by  auctorite  of  Jje  pope.  Whiche  thynges  were 
complete  abowte  the  yere  of  oure  Lorde  a  ir.  ccc.  Ixxxv.,  and  a 

certeyne  pension  of  that  lyvelode  was  assignede  unto  the  susten- 
tacion  of  the  seide  Edmund,  doctor,  yerely  to  be  payede  to  hym. 
Whiche  doctor  was  releschede  from  prison  by  the  kynges  grace, 
an  othe  made  afore  that  he  seholde  not  go  o\er  the  see  in  eny 
wyse  with  owte  licence  of  the  kynge.  But  he  brake  soone 
]>at  othe,  and  wente  to  the  pope,  where  he  was  made  reder  of 
the  holy  palyce,  and  hade  in  grete  favour  and  lionoure  in  that 
cowrte.  In  the  same  yere,  in  the  monethe  of  December,  lohn  Wais.  nist., 

Arundell,  bro|)er  to  the  erle  of  Arundell,  takynge  with  hym  a  '^^^" 
certc^yne  nownibre  of  men.  entrede  into  the  see  to  have  saylede 
into  Briteyne.  But  a  tempeste  to  be  mervaylede  was  movede 
as  sodcnly  in  the  see,  whiche  dispersed  theire  schippes,  somme 
to  Yrlond,  somme  to  Wales,  somme  to  Cornewaile,  and  somme 

to  ol'er  diverse  costes,  and  wei-e  broken  and  destroyede.  In 
whiche  tempeste  the  seide  lohn  Arundell,  governoure  of  that 

hoste,  was  pereschede,  and  mony  o])er  noble  men,  bothe  kny^htes 
and  esqwyers  in  diverse  partes  and  costes,  theire  horses  and 

f.  404 1).  goodes  drownede  also.  For  as  hit  is  seide,  the  seide  lohn 
Arundell  and  his  men  also,  taryenge  at  Plymmouthe  for  wedev, 
to  have  vexede  the  peple  of  that  cuntre,  takynge  theire  goodes 
and  payenge  nou^hte  jjcrfore,  usynge  grete  ryet  with  women 

per,  and  with  theire  doubters.  Also  hit  is  seide  that  they  Wals.  Hist., 
entrede  into  a  place  of  myncheons,  and  toke  diverse  myncheons, 
and  synnede  with  theyme,  and  toke  with  theyme  unto  theire 
schippes  diverse  gentylwomen,  sende  to  that  place  for  to  lerne 
vertu  and  connynge.  Also  hit  is  seide  that  thei  toke  a  woman 
from  her  hoAvsebonde  in  the  firstc  day  of  theire  mariage,  and 
to  have  doen  sacrilege  also  in  takynge  awey  a  chalice  from  a 
churche  nye  to  theym.  Wherefore  the  preste  of  the  seide 

ohurche  folowede  theym  to  the  see,  and  cursede  theyme  soleu- 
nely ;  but  the  seide  ])eple  skornynge  that  preste  sufFrede  dethe 
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Wills.  Ili.si.,  soone  after,  iiiid  were  incyte  to  bcstos  of  llio  see.  The  body  of 

i.  421.  Syv  lolm  Aniiulell  was  I'oniulo  in  Yrloiule,  tiiul  beryede  per  in 
a  monaster}^.  But  syr  Hcwe  Calverly  and  Syr  Thomas  Percy 
payo(h)  theire  dottes  to  the  peple  of  )>at  costes  for  thynges 
necessary  to  theyine,  wherefore  tlic  peple  folowede  theyme  to 
tlie  see,  preyenge  alUnny^hty  God  to  be  theire  governonre  ;  !)U(; 

the  sci(U'  peple  preyede  to  allemv^hty  God  J>at  j'e  devell  uiy5hte 
drowne   the  seidc  John  Arundell.     And  so  the  seide  kny^htes 

AV'iiis.  Hist.,  escapede  the  see  withowte  eny  hurte.  In  •whiche  tyme  the 
1.  ii7.  Heete  of  Speyne  and  of  Frannee  kepede  the  costes  of  Briteync, 

that  men  of  Ynglondescholde  not  entre  into  Briteyne  to  helpe 
the  duke,  and  if  thei  come  in  those  costes  to  fi^hte  with  theyme  ; 
but  in  the  seiile  tonipeste  thei  were  drownede  and  dispersede. 

P'"or  whiche  infortuny  a  ])ailiamente  was  kepede  at  London  in 
the  octaves  of  seynte  Ilillarius,  in  whom  oon  dymc  was 

grawnted  to  the  kynge  of  alio  men  of  churche,  and  a  xv'^« 
parte  of  laymen.  The  sonne  and  the  heire  of  themperoure  of 
Constantinopole  and  patriarke  of  the  same  cite  knowlegede 
openly  in  this  yere  at  Rome  in  Cristemasse  jjope  Urban  the 

vj''"  dewe  [)rclate  of  ])e  churche  universalle  electe  by  the  lawe 
and  consecrate.  besech}'nge  the  pope  to  do  certeyn  solennites 

^^'a'"'  H'st-  for  theyme,  and  so  he  did.  Abowte  whiche  tyme  in  the  jjarlia- 
ment  at  London  oon  dyme  was  grawntede  to  the  kynge  of  the 

clergy,  and  a  xv^''<'  of  laymen,  on  this  condicion,  ])at  ))er  scbolde 
be  noo  parliamente  from  ])e  kalendes  of  Marche  unto  J)e  feste 

of  seynte  Michel  folowynge  after  by  oon  yere  ;  but  this  con- 
dicion was  not  observede.  Also  the  erle  of  Seynte  Paule  f*  405  a. 

maryede  in  this  yere  at  Wyndeshore,  in  the  viij'*'*'  day  of  Ester, 
lohan  Cowrtenay,  suster  to  the  kynge,  into  the  profite  of 

mynsti'clls,  and  unto  grete  hate  of  noble  men  ;  to  whom  the 
kynge  ̂ afe  the  towne  of  Biflet  with  the  maner.  And  in  this 
yere  in  the  vij*'^*^  day  of  the  monethe  of  lunius  a  conflicte  of 
ij.  men  was  hade  and  made  betwene  Syr  John  ILinesley,  kuy^hte, 
and  Robert  Kariuton,  esqwyer,  in  the  paviment  with  owte  the 
kynges  halle  at  Westemonastery,  in  the  presence  of  the  kynge, 
of  the  duke  of  Lancaster,  and  mony  o])er  noble  men  in  the 
roalme.  This  was  the  mater  of  the  conflicte  :  the  seidc  kny^hte 
accusede  Robert  Karintou  that  he  delyvered,  lyke  a  fals  traytoure, 
the  castell  of  Seynte  Savioure  in  the  yle  Constantyn,  when  he 
was  undercapiteu,  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  for  a  grete  summe 
of  goode,  where  |)at  be  hade  peple  ynowe  to  have  kepede  hit 
ageyne  the  kynge  of  Fraunce.  Whiche  accusacion  semede  to 
be  tru,  for  the  seide  Robert  was  con\  icte  and  sleyne  in  that 
conflicte.  Th.e  erle  of  Marche  saylede  abowte  this  tyme  into 
Yrlonde  to  recure  the  eowute  of  Ilolnester,  whom  men  of 
Yrlonde  occupiede  for  the  moste  parte,  where  he  hade  grete 

victorys  and  mony,  and  recurede  moche  of  his  londes,  and  sub- 

^^"•^•J^l**"  duede  mony  of  theyme  to  hym.     Thomas  Wodestoke  erle  off 
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Bukkyugliaui,  Syr  Hewe  Culverle  ami   Syr   Robert    Kuolles, 
takynjije  with  theyme  a  noble   hostc,   saylede  to  Caleys,  and 
r\den<rc  bv  the  bordres  of  Fraunce  Avithowto  eny  resistence, 
bieiite  inoiiy  townes  in  the  bordres  of  hit,  and  (Ud  sh;    jicple 
withowte  eny  mercy,  nntille  that  tbei   come  to  the  costcs  of 

]^ntc'3'no,    v/h.iche    cuntre    thei    cntrede,    tlieire    hoste    neither 
bestes  hiute.     In  whiche  tyme  Charls  kynge  of  Fiaunce  com- 
mitte  tlie  governayle  of  the  reahne  of  Frannee  and  the  kepynge 
of  his  souno  to  his  Aongor  brother,  duke  of  IJurgiiyn.     Charls 
the  elder  broj'cr  and  duke  of  Andegavy  havynge  indignaciou 
l)erofF,  movede  gwerre  ageyn  the  youger  brojjer.     In  whiche 
ivme  tlie   Scottes  entrede  into  Combrelonde  and  AVestemare- 
londe  unto  Yugehvode,  and  toke  mony  bestes  with  theyme,  and 
did  sle  also  mony  men  of  that  cuntre.     Also  thei  spoylede  men 
at  the  feire  of  Penretli,  mony  men  of  Yjiglonde  taken  by  ))eym 
and  sleyne.     In  whiche  tyme  the  galecs  of  the  kynge  of  Fraunce 

brente  mony  townes  and  places  lougynge  to  the  prior  and  con- 
f.  405  b.      Apute  of  Lewes.     A  newe  contencion  move«le  betwene  the  erle 

of  Flaudres   and   the  commune  pcple,  the  seide  erle   did  sle 
abowte  viij.  m.  men  of  the  towne  of  Ypres,  whiche  come  to  have 
laborede  for  peas,  and  segcde  the  cite  Gandaneus.     But  men  of 
that  cite  were  not  adredde  of  the  erle,  and  settc  open  the  yates 
of  the  cite  that  he  my^hte;  and  so  after  a  longe  contynuede 
sege  the  erle  toke  peas  with  theyme  for  a  sehorte  season  and 
dissolvcde  the  sege.     The  sonne  of  Charls  somme  tyme  kynge 
of  Fraunce,  of  xj.  yere  in  age,  was  crownede  kynge  of  Fraunce 
jvbowte   this   tyme,   in   the    monethe   of  September.     In    the 
begynnynge  of  the  reigne  of  whom  a  grete  tumultuacion  and 
murmur  was  hade  amonge  the  peple  and  gentyllcmen  of  that 
londe    for  grete  exaccions   and   taskes.      Wherefore  peple   at 

I'arisius  compellede  mony  noble  men  .of  that  londe  to  fle,  and 
to  take  places  of  defense,  sleynge  so  mony  men  as  they  cowthe 
fynde  ot  the  gatt,  men  of  the  cuntre  lanuense,  for  they  expende 
allemoste  alle  the  goode  of  ])e  region  of  Fraunce.    For  withowte 

dowte  thei  receyvyde  dayly  a  grete  summe  of  goode  Ivij.*^-  ti. 
payede  dayly  to  theym,  and  dividede  by  egalle  porcions  to  xxv*^ 
gates  from  the  monethe  of  May  unto  the  monethe  of  Auguste. 
Tlie  duke  of  I/ancastre  and  other  lordes  wente  to  the  Scottes  to 

make  a  trety  for,pease  abowte  the  monethe  of  October  ;  in  whiche 
trety  hit  was  seide  that  noo  thynge  was  doen  to  the  profite  of 
the  realme,  but  that  1  ruse  was  taken  unto  Ester  folowynge. 
Also  in  the  begynnynge  of  the  monethe  of  November  the  kynge 

kepede  his  parliamente  at  Northampton,  Avhere  lohn  Kj-rkeby 
was  hongedc  fo;.*  the  dethe  of  the  noble  merchaunde  of  Lon- 

don.    A  grete    subsidy  was    grawntede  to  the  kynge  in  this 
parliamente,  that  ho  scholde  receyve  of  every  preste  havynge 
benefice  with  other  prcstes  and  of  oj'cr  religious  men  vj.  s.  and 
viij.</.    And  of  lay  peple,  of  a  man  and  hia  wife  that  were  buffi- 

Wal».  Hibt., 
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cieiite  ij.  .v.,  and  allu  pcplc  after  tlieirc  power,  whicbe  exaccioii 
Wals.  Hiut.,  causedo  mocho  Avykkyduesse  in  that  londe.     The  olds  ypocrite, 

^'*^'      lohn  Wyclif,  sustenede  and  toke  the  opinions  of  Berengarius 
Wals.  Hist.,  of  the  sacrament  in  the  awter,  and  deceyved  moche  peple.  A  f.  405  a. 

'•  *^'^'  cardinalle  come  into  Ynglonde  )jat  yere  with  the  duke  of  Tas- 
silia  abowte  tlie  begynnynge  of  the  nionethe  of  Marchp,  with 
inony  opor  noble  men  .sende  from  the  kynge  of  Boemia,  whiche 
eallede  hym  emperoure,  for  matrimony  to  be  contracte  betweno 
the  kvnjro  of  Ynjrlonde  and  his  sustyr.  Whiche  cardinalle  gate 

gretc  goodes  in  this  londe,  and  departede  with  grcte  rewardes 
Wals.  Hist.,  of  the  kynge  also.  And  abowte  this  tyme  Edmund  Langeley 

'•  *^'^'  erle  of  Cautebrigge,  and  the  bio])or  of  pe  erle  of  Waru-yke,  and 
Syr  Mathewc  Cowrtenay,  toke  theire  iourney  to  Portyngale  to 
helpe  that  kynge  oppressede  riioehe  by  the  kynge  of  Speyne,  and 
that  he  my^hte  conquere  the  real  me  of  Speyne  by  reason  of  the 

duke  of  Lancastre  his  bro])er  whiche  marj-ede  the  heire  of  Speyne. 
But  the  seide  hoste  commyn  into  that  cuntre  in  savegarde,  thei 
did  noo  thynge  for  the  especialle  cause  of  theire  commynge ; 
but  that  the  sonne  of  the  erle  of  Cantebrygge  maryede  the 
doubter  and  heire  of  the  kynge  of  Portyngale,  In  the  yere 
paste,  as  hit  is  schewede  afore,  the  kynge  receyvyde  a  grete 

tallage  of  the  cleregy  and  laymen,  whereby  a  gi"ete  ̂   trowblcde 
Wals.  Hist.,  was  causede  in  the  realme.  For  the  enemy  of  pease  sawede  a 

*■  *^"  dedely  sede,  of  whom  a  corrupte  frute  did  aryse  and  growe, 
whiche  luule  destroycde  utterly  the  realme  of  Ynglonde,  but 
that  the  moder  of  Criste  putte  to  the  bonde  of  mercy  and  of 
clemency.  This  sede  was  avarice,  the  roote  of  alle  synne, 

whiche  brou^hte  furthe  the  corrupte  frute  of  discorde,  poyson- 
yugc  moche  peple  unto  detlie.  For  diverse  ministres  of  the 
kynge  willynge  to  plea.se  hym  and  to  displease  God,  seide  to 
hvm  that  the  seide  tallajje  was  not  truly  alleviate  to  the  utilite 

of  J)e  kynge.  Wherefore  thei  ofl'rede  to  pay  a  certeyne  somme of  money  to  the  kynge,  so  that  he  wolde  ̂ itfe  to  theyme  licence 
and  auctorite ;  and  so  diverse  of  theyme,  havynge  wrytynge 
of  the  kynge,  departede  iuto  diver.se  costes  of  Kente  and  of 
Estesex,  and  intretcde  the  peple  unmanerly,  and  did  to  theyme 
grete  injuryes  also.  The  peple  seenge  that,  toke  cownsayle  to 
gedre  and  resiste  those  men  longynge  to  the  kynge,  and  did 
ryse  ageyne  theym,  and  did  sic  somme  of  theym  and  wounded 
mony.  This  doen,  )>at  peple  dredynge  the  wrathe  of  the  kynge, 
movede  a  detestable  perturbacion,  for  thei  did  excite  alle  the 
communes  of  Estesex  and  of  Kente  ageyne  the  kynge  and 
lordes,  gedrenge  an  boste  as  innumerable,  and  takyngemen  put 
in  exile  audbanyschcd  into  theire  capilanes,  ̂ itfynge  to  theyme 
these  names,  Tak  Shepe,  Tohn  Wrawe,  Tliomas  Mellor,  Watte 
Tyler,  Hobbe  Carter,  and  lackc  Strawe.     And  so  they  wente 

'  Sic. 
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f  4()fi  h  ̂^  diverse  places,  sommo  of"  tlieim  ia  arinourc  uiid  somme  of theym  with  owte  anuoure,  havynge  diverse  weppyn  of  de- 
fease, witli  baners  displayeile  robbynge  and  breniiynge  mony 

ryalle  manors,  and  ppocially  of  tlic  niinistrcs  or  of  men  of  lawe 
longynge  to  the  kynge,  and  phices  of  the  retenement  of  the 
duke  of  Lancastre.  And  so  that  i)e})le  a  c.  M.  in  nowmbre  Wais.  Hist, 

come  al)0wte  the  feste  of  the  Holy  Triuite  to  a  place  nye  to  '•*^- 
London  callede  lilaliehethe,  and  taryenge  ])er  a  certeyne  season 

sende  to  tin;  kynge,  whiohe  was  fledde  into  the  towie  of  Lon- 
don for  dredcof  theynie,  that  he  scholde  eoinme  and  speke  wit!» 

theyme  at  tlie  same  place.  For  the  same  peple  thou>hto  that 
and  if  the  kynge  hade  commyn  to  theyui,  thei  wolde  liave 
brou^hte  hyni  thro  alle  the  realme,  and  to  have  fnlfyllede 

theire  wickede  pnrpose  by  auetorite  of  hym.  Whiehe  pur- 
pose was  to  have  sleyne  alle  the  noble  bloode  in  Vnglonde  of 

ei]>er  kynde,  and  the  kynge  at  the  laste  also,  and  so  to  have 

disposede  the  realme  at  theire  pleasure.  The  J<ynge  fnlle- 
fyllynge  theire  wylle  toke  with  hym  Symon  Sudbury,  arche- 
bischop  of  Cawnterbery,  and  his  treasurer  Robert  Hales,  a 
noble  kny^hte,  saylede  over  Thaniys  to  theym.  The  peple 
seenge  the  kyuge,  come  boldely  towarde  Thamys  to  mete  hym 
Then  the  archebischop  and  the  treasurer  ^afe  cownsaile  to  the 
kynge  that  thei  scholde  returne  to  the  towre,  sayenge  that  hit 

was  gi'ete  perelle  to  goo  amonge  that  cruelle  pepl^,  and  so  the 
kynge  returnede  to  the  tcv.re.  The  peple  seenge  the  kynge 

returne  ci'yede  with  a  lowde  voyce,  "Treason,  treyson,"  mak- 
yngegrete  haste  to  London  ;  whiehe  entrede  into  ])e  cite  in  tiic 
vigille  of  the  Corpus  Christi,  and  did  grete  hurte,  sleynge 
mony  of  the  Flemmynges  and  robbynge  theyme.  And  in  the 

morowe  folowynge  they  wente  to  the  manors  of  Favey,  long- 
ynge to  the  duke  of  Lnncastre,  and  brente  hit,  not  levynge 

oon  ston  unnethe  on  an  o])er,  fyndynge  J)er  grete  goodes,  as 
clothes,  precious  stones,  golde  aud  silvyr,  (akynge  suche  thynges 
as  they  cowthc  cary  with  theyme,  and  brennynge  the  residii, 
the  seide  duke  of  Lancastre  beynge  in  the  marches  for  to  trete  Wals.  Hist., 

for  pease  betwene  the  realmcs  off  VTnglond.;  and  of  Scotlonde,  '"  *^^' 
Avhom  thei  wolde  have  sleyne  with  goode  wylle  and  if  they 

my^hte  haven  taken  hym.  That  doen,  thei  wente  to  Clerkcn- 
welle,  where  they  destroyede  mony  bowses  and  a  grete  parte 
of  the  churche,  and  destroyede  moche  wyne  founde  ])er  after 

that  thei  hade  drnuke  unto  theire  pleasui-e.  Also  thei  de- 
f.  407  a.  stroyede  a  newe  maner  made  but  late  afore  by  that  prior  with 

owte  London  for  to  solace  hym  and  his  bre])er  ])er.     Also  thei 

,-  wente  to  the  Temple  and  to  the  places  of  men  of  lawe,  brek- 
ynge  tlieire  cofturs,  and  brennynge  bookes  and  wrytynges 
founde  per,  and  departede  from  the  cite  with  grete  goodes. 
And  the  kynge  Avith  alle  the  noble  men  of  that  cite  durste  not 

^iffe  batelle  to  theyme,  in  whiehe  tyme  chorles  hade  gover- 
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iifiylc  Jiiid  Ionics  were  subjectos.  And  in  (lie  day  iH'X^e  f'olow- 
ynge  llici  wciite  to  a  jilueo  ealledf  Milende  with  owtc  London, 
sendvn^e  to  tlie  kynge  aiul  coininanndynge  liyin  to  eonune  to 
that  phioe  to  thcym  unarmede  with  fewe  peple ;  and  if  lie 
woldcf  not  comnie  thei  scholde  destroy  the  towre,  and  the 

kynge  seiioldc  not  c^eape  with  his  lyi'e.  Tiie  kynge  havyng»! 
not  audacite  to  displease  peym,  takenge  grete  thon^hte  how  he 

.seholde,  wcnte  to  tlieymc  with  grele  drede  of  his  lyf'c.  And  so 
the  yatcs  of  the  towre  open,  a  grete  multitude  of  tlieym  cntredc 

into  hit,  and  inquiryde  with  grete  diligence  for  the  arche- 
Itisehop  and  for  the  treasurer  and  ol)er  niinistres  of  tlie  kynge 
whom  thei  did  hate.  The  noble  men  founde  were  Iiedede,  and 
XV.  o|)er  men   sleyne,  and   mony  escapede  mervellousely  whom 

■WhIs.  Hist.,  tliey  wohle  have  sleyne.  This  cruelle  peple  toke  downe  the 
'■  ̂**^'  liedde  of  lohn  JNIustreworthe,  a  fals  iraytour,  of  whom  mencion 

is  made  afore,  from  London  brygge,  and  sette  the  hedde  of  the 
archeuiseh('i)  of  Cawnterbcry  per,  naylynge  faste  his  cappc  to 
his  forhede.  The  kynge  commynge  to  that  place  as  he  hade 
in  commaundemente,  apperede  ainonge  theym  as  a  laml)c 
amonge  wulfes,  ̂ iftenge  grete  honor  to  peple  beynge  abowte ; 

whom  |)at  peple  did  beholde  with  a  bostuous  and  a  I'rowarde 
contenauiice,  reehynge  to  hym  diverse  pcticions  redaete  into 

wi-ytynge,  to  the  grete  hnrt€  of  the  realme  and  of  the  churehe, 
snvenge  utterly  tliat  he  scholde  not  departe  from  tlieyine 
untylle  that  he  hade  eonfermede  tlieyme  by  his  letters  patent. 
The  firste  peticion  was  that  he  scholde  make  alle  men  fre  thro 
Vnglonde  and  quiete,  so  that  pere  scholde  not  be  eny  native 
man  after  that  tynie.  Also  an  o])er  petieion  was,  thei  desiredc 
the  kynge  to  pardon  alle  the  seide  peple,  and  every  man  of 
theymc,  for  alle  transgiessious  made  ageyne  rhe  kynge,  treason, 
felony,  and  for  extorcions  made  by  theyme  in  eny  j)laee,  and 
(hat  he  scholde  grawnte  to  theym  to  lyve  in  resto  and  pease. 
Also  (hat  the  same  lige  men  and  subjectes  scholde  have  libertc 

to  bye  anil  to  selle  in  alle  cites,  burghes,  and  tow  lies  pro  Vng- 
londe. Also  that  noon  acre  of  londe  scholde  excede  iiij.f/.  f.  407  b. 

Also  they  desyrede  mony  other  thynges  into  ]>q  prejudice  of  pe 
realme.  The  kynge  seynge  that  he  cowthe  not  escape  from 
theym,  grawnte  to  theire  pcticions,  and  senlede  theym  by  his 
letters  patent^  and  departede  by  licence  from  theyme.  In  the 

iiij""'  day  al'ter,  whiche  was  on  Saturday,  the  kynge  did  rydo 
after  meyte  to  Westemonastery  to  visitte  seynte  Edward  kynge, 
and  to  see  if  that  they  hade  doen  eny  luirte  per.  Whiche  re- 
turnyuge  from  thens  by  Smythfelde  founde  alle  that  place  fulle 

^"^'.'^•^ist.,  of  theym.  And  Water  Tyler,  oon  of  theh'C  governours,  come 
to  pe  kynge  with  a  frowarde  contenauiice,  with  his  cappe  on 
his  hedde,  chargynge  and  commaundyuge  the  kynge  to  correcfe 
and  amende  the  letters  that  he  toke  to  theym.  And  pat  tymc 
oon  man  was  not  abowte  the  kynge  that  durste  rebuke  in  that 
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he  did  not  reverence  to  ))e  kynge ;  but  at  \>e  laste  William  Wal- 
wortlie,  niairiall  of  London,  rebukede  Wat  Tyler,  and  wounded 

hyni  soore  witli  hi.-;  swerde,  and  an  o])er  of  tbeym  beynge  by 
hurte  the  seide  William  soore.  And  scone  after  a  grete  mul- 

titude of  Iheyni  crycde,  "Where  is  cure  governoure?"  The 
kynge  beynge  jinionge  theyni,  seide,  "  Folowe  uie,  y  am  youre 
'•  governoure  ;"  and  so  thei  folowede  hym  into  )>e  feldes  ̂ vilho^vte 
London;  wlu're  men  longynge  to  the  kynge  did  sic  niony  of  ̂^*!'*-^''**' 
theyni,  ami  so  the  pejjle  were  dispersed,  havynge  noo  audacite 
to  sehewe  theire  hedes  after  that  tyme ;  and  so  this  grete 
rumor  was  mitigate  thro  the  helpe  of  Godde.  That  doen,  the 
kynge  made  mcontiaentli,  or  anoon  after,  the  seide  William 
Walworthe  kny^hte,  and  other  iij.  or  iiij.  of  the  noble  men  of 
the  cite,  and  made  Syr  Robert  Knolles  capiteyn  of  J)at  cite  of 
London,  causynge  the  capiteyns  of  that  unhappy  hoste  to  be 
sou_>hte  and  to  heded  if  thei  my>hte  be  fonnde.  The  seide 

Syr  William  W^alworthe  causede  the  hedde  of  the  archebischop, 
sette  on  the  brygge  of  London,  to  be  taken  dowue,  and  to  be 

kepede  with  grete  reverence,  settynge  on' that  brygge  the  hedde 
of  Watte  Tyler.  In  whiche  tymes  the  communes  off  Sowthe- 
folke,  Northefolke,  Huntyndon,  and  of  o))er  cuntres  abowte, 
made  lyke  iusurreccions,  (lestroyenge  mony  manors  and  places, 
and  slenge  also  mony  men.  Whiche  peple  did  sle  cruelly,  iu 
the  monastery  of  Seynte  Edmundbery,  Syr  lohn  Candische 
justice  to  the  kynge,  and  the  prior  of  that  place,  with  his 
chapeleyne.  Hit  is  open  and  expresse  that  the  seide  peple 
entende  the  dcstruccion  of  the  realme  and  of  ])e  churche,  for 
theire  weikes  ̂ iffe  experience,  and  confessions,  whom  we  schalle 

f.  408  a.  expresse  in  theire  ordre  and  place.  Hyt  may  be  schewede  by 
theire  werkes,  for  thei  did  sle  the  hedde  of  the  churche  of 

Ynglonde,  ]'c  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery.  Also  unto  the 
hurte  of  the  feithc  of  Criste  thei  compellede  maisters  of  gramer 
to  swere  that  thei  seholde  not  teche  after  that  tyme;  also  thei 
brente  olde  niunimentes,  and  did  sle  men  of  lawe,  that  per  seholde 
not  oon  man  rcmayne  ])at  seholde  knowe  newe  munimentes  from 
olde.  Hit  was  grete  perclle  Jiat  tyme  to  have  be  knowen  for  a 
clerke,  and  specially  if  that  he  bare  pennes  and  ynke  at  his 

gyrdle.  And  that  thei  intended  the  destruccion  of  })e  realme,  Wals.  Hist, 

hit  may  be  schewede  by  the  confession  of  lohn  Strawe,  whiche  "' 
Avas  chiefe  capiteyn  amonge  theym  after  Wat  Tyler,  whiche 

perceyvynge  that  he  seholde  dye,  seide :  "  When  Ave  were  at 
"  Blakehethe  and  sende  for  the  kynge,  oure  purpose  was  to 

,-  •'  have  sleyue  alle  kny>htes,  esqAvyers,  and  gentylmen  pat  hade 
'*  commen  Avith  hym,  and  to  have  brou^hte  the  kyugc  with  us 
"  from  place  to  place,  that  thro  his  presence  alle  pe  commune 

■■•  peple  my^hte  have  draAven  to  oure  eompanye ;  and  Avhen  that 
"  Ave  hade  gedrede  a  grete  multitude  of  peple,  we  wolde  have 
"  sleyne  alle  the  lordes  of  the  londe  sodenly,  whiche  Avolde  have 
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"  ̂ ift'eii  cownsailc  or  lesistcnec  iigcyiio  us.  Aud  specially  we 
"  Avol'le  have  dostroyode  tlio  places  of  hospitalarycs,  the  kynge, 
*'  bischopps,  clianons,  moiikeis  [jossessiouate,  and  alle  men  of 
"  ciiurche,  the  frers  excepte  oonly,  whiche  scholdc  have  minist- 
"  on>dc  the  sacramcntes  of  the  churche  to  tlieyni.  That  docn,  we 
'"  schold»^  have  made  lawes  after  oure  pleasure,  and  Walter 
"  Tyler  kynge  of  Kente,  and  o])er  men  in  o])er  cuntres  ;  and 
"  in  that  oure  purpose  was  lett.e  by  the  seide  archebischop,  wc 
"  hade  hyin  in  grete  despite  and  hate.  And  also  we  hade  in- 
"  tendede  to  have  brente  the  cite  of  London  in  that  same  day 
"  in  whom  Wat  Tyler  was  sleyn,  and  to  have  taken  |)e  goodes 
"  of  the  cite  and  to  have  disposede  theyme  after  oure  pleasure. 
"  This  was  oure  purpose,  as  God  hel})e  me  in  the  ende  of  my 

"  lyfe."  And  mony  of  theym  confessede  the  same  thyngcs.  Also 
pe  letters  of  manimissiou  whom  the  kynge  had  grauntede  to 
theyme  were  publischcdein  mony  costes  of  Ynglonde,  insomoche 
that  natif  men  did  ryse  ageyne  theire  lordes  and  began  to 
resiste  theyme,  seyenge  that  thei  were  free,  whom  theire  lordes 

suffrede  as  for  a  tyme.  These  J^ynges  y-paste,  the  kynge  com- 
maundede  all  the  lordes  of  the  realme  to  comme  to  London  in 

alle  haste,  that  thei  my^hte  make  provision   ageyne  the  seide  f-  408  b. 
Wals.  Hist.,  peple.  Whore  hit  was  ordeynede  that  certeyne  lordes  scholde 

be  sende  into  diverse  cuntres  where  that  insurreccions  were 

made,  with  a  grete  hoste  of  armede  men  ;  and  the  kynge  wente 
in  his  awne  person  into  Estesex,  and  sette  that  cuntre  in  lesto 
and  in  peas,  but  a  grete  multitude  of  the  peple  were  sleyne  or 
thei  cowthe  be  reformede  to  pease.     For  as  hit  was  seide,  by 

Wals.  Hist.,  that  trowblo  vij.  m.  were  sleyne  and  moo.  In  whiche  tyme  a 

u.  32.  preste,  Syr  lohn  Balle,  disciple  of  maister  lohn  Wyclif,  was 
taken  at  Coventre,  whiche  hade  comfortede  pej)le  to  the  seid(! 
insurreccions,  seyenge  that  thei  scholde  rejoice  hevyn  ])erby  open 
in  his  predicacions.  This  preste  was  brou^hte  to  the  kynge  at 
Seynte  Alban,  where  he  was  drawen  and  quarterde,  and  wolde 
not  aske  mercy  and  grace  of  the  kynge,  but  despisede  the  kynge 
utterly.  Also  an  oper  preste  of  that  same  sccte  was  taken  in 
Sowthefolke,  which  suffrede  lyke  dethe  in  those  costes.  And 
after  that  the  kynge  hade  causede  reste  in  maner  thro  the  londe, 
he  sende  letters  into  e\ery  cuntre  annullynge  alle  the  articles 
grawntede  by  hym  at  the  importune  instaunce  of  the  commune 
peple.  And  soone  after  the  body  of  the  archebischop  of  Cawn- 
terbery  with  his  hedde  also  was  beryede  at  Cawnterbery,  in 
Cristechurche,  with  grete  solennite.  Pope  Urban  crownede  in 
this  tyme  Karolus  de  Pace  into  kynge  of  Sicill,  as  nexte  by 
succession  after  |)e  qwene  of  hit,  whom  he  deposcde  by  processe 
of  lawe,  in  that  sche  norisehede  longe  cardinalls  excommunicate 
ageyne  the  pope.  Whiche  kynge  entrede  into  the  region  of 
Neapolis  in  the  feste  of  the  Trinite,  whom  the  peple  of  that 
region  receyvyd  as  theire  lorde  withowte  eny  batellt,  Avhere  he 
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toke  tlio  qwcnc  ami  lior  Ionic  Otlio  Bruciswys,  iin<l  pullc  tlioymn 

into  sure  k('i»yii;rc.  Also  in  the  same  ycrc,  in  tlio  xj"^'"  kalcndcs  ol' 
Oi'toltor,  popt'  rrl)an  <MOCt  into  a  «aidinall  Adam  Ej^ton,  nionke 
of  Norwiclic  and  niaister  of  divinite.  In  the  suiue  yere,  in  the 
bojrynnyngf  of  tlio  nionctlio  of  November,  the  kynjre  l»e<jaii  to 
liolde  a  parlianienle  at  London,  whiehe  i)arliament  was  allenioste 
oeeupyedc  holly  to  reforme  pease  and  Concorde  hetwene  the 

duke  of  Laneu!-tre  and  Syi-  Henrieiis  "ercy  (He  of  Xoitimmbre- 
londc  ;  Avhiche  cowtlie  uiinetlie  be  made  by  the  kynge  and  the 
lordes  of  J»e  realme  in  alle  that  parliamente ;  whiche  disconk; 
was  movede  betwene  ])eim  in  that  tretys  amonge  Scottcs  for 

f.  409  a.  peas  for  the  seide  insurreccion.  Wherefore  that  parliamente 
was  contynuede  unto  the  feste  of  seynte  Hillary,  in  whiche  par- 

liamente hit  Avas  towehede  of  the  manimission  of  natife  men, 
whiche  men  supposede  that  the  kynge  wolde  hav(^  confermede 
in  this  parliamente  that  he  grawntede  to  the  commune  peple  in 
that  insurreccion.  But  that  thynge  was  denyede,  firste  by  the 
kynge,  and  after  by  alle  the  lordes.  Syr  William  Uffordc  dnke 
oif  Sowthefolde  dyede  sodenly  in  that  parliament,  in  the  lialle 
at  Westmonastery.  Anne,  suster  of  the  kynge  of  Boemia,  v/als.  Hist.. 

after  qwene  of  Ynglonde,  londed  at  Dover  abowte  the  feste  of  "' 
seynte  Thomas  ])e  apostle,  with  a  noble  company,  wherefore 
the  parliament  begunne  was  dissolvede,  for  the  mariage  of  the 
kynge,  and  for  the  feste  of  Criste  folowynge.  Syr  Edmund  Wals.  Hist., 

erle  of  Marche  diede  iu  Yrlonde  the  vj**^  kalendes  of  lanu-  "'*'"'■ 
arius,  after  noble  victoryes,  by  a  colde  in  rydenge  over  a 
water,  and  was  beryede  |)er  for  a  tyme  in  a  cathedralle  churchc 
in  the  feste  of  seynte  lohn  Evangeliste,  unto  that  tyme  his 
body  was  redacte  unto  powdre,  and  after  that  thie  bones  were 

I 

1 
brou^te  to  Ynglonde,  and  beryede  in  the  monastery  of  Wygg(!-  .j^U 
more   with   his  progenitors.     Also    his    moder,  the   cowntes.se,  ?^ 
dyede  in  the  nones  of  lanuarins  folowynge,  whiche  was 

beryede  with  her  progenitors  in  priory  of  Chanons  at  Brusles- 
ham.  And  in  the  same  yere  pope  Urban  made  maister 

William  Courteuey  archcbischop  of  Cawuterbeiy,  John  Ford- 
ham  bischop  of  Dirham,  and  Robert  Braybok  bischop  of 
London.  Karolus  de  Pace,  cosyn  to  the  kynge  of  Hungary, 
was  crownede  into  kynge  of  Sicille  by  pope  Urban  abowte  the 
feste  of  Ester,  whiche  entrenge  into  that  region  with  a  grete 

hoste  .subduede  hit  to  hyi"  Avithowte  effusion  of  bloode,  and  toke 
the  qwene  also.  Men  callcde  (Tandavens  expellede  the  erle  of  ̂V!ll!^.  Hist.. 

Flandres  from  that  cuntre,  and  toke  the  towne  of  Burges,  and  "''  " 
did  sle  XX.  m.  of  the  Flemmynges,  and  put  sege  to  the  towne  of 

Owdenarde,  whiche  tbei  eontymiede  from  tlie  feste  of  the  Inven- 
cion  of  the  Holy  Crosse  unto  Cristemasse. .  In  whiche  tyme  the 
kynge  of  Fraunee  eommynge  downe  to  that  cuntre  with  a  grete 
hoste,  did  sle  men  of  the  city  Gandaveus  and  of  the  companye 
unto  the  nowmbre  of  xxv.  M.     In  whiche  yere,  abowte  ]>e  feste 
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of  Seynte  lohn  ante  port  Latyne,  a  ])arliamente  was  holdoii  at 

London,  in  whu'lio  parliament  lohn  Wrawe,  preste  and  capi- 
teyue  of  tlie  commune  pople,  was  drawen  and  hongede  at  Bury, 

by  the  desire  of  ))e  commune  [)e|)k'.  And  in  the  same  somer 
the  duke  of  Andofjavv  toke  liis  iournev  towarde  Sicille,  to  „ 

depose  tiie  kynge  of  tiiat  cuntre,  tor  the  cursed  pope  Clement  ' 
aforeseidchade  crownede  the  seide  duke  into  kynge  of  Sicille. 
In  tliis  vere,  ))e  xij.  kalendes  of  lunius,  a  grete  movynge  of 

erthe  was  in  Ynglondo,  and  an  o|)er  in  |)e  ix.'*'  kalendes  of  the 
same  moone.  In  whiche  tyme  a  parliament  was  kepede  at 

London,  in  whom  oon  xv*''^  was  grawntede  to  the  kynge  of 
laymen;  and  afler  that  the  clergy  grawnted  oon  dyme  to 

the  kynge  in  this  condicion,  that  he  wolde  ̂ iff'e  helpe  to the  chnrche  ageyne.  heretykes  folowynge  the  doctryne  of 
Wvclif  and  his  folowers.  For  the  seide  conclusions,  whom 
thei  prechede  openly  ainonge  ihe  peple,  exaiuinate  were  founde 
erroneus,  fuUe  of  heresy,  and  repugnant  to  the  state  of  the 
chnrche.  Wherefore  the  arcliebi?cho[)pe  of  Cawnterbery  con- 
dempnedealle  the  oppiuions  as  erroneus,  andcursede  solennely 
alle  men  prechynge,  techynge,  or  >iffynge  favor  to  pe  seide 
conclusions  openly  or  prively,  cf  whatsoever  state  or  degre  he 
were.  Also  the  seide  metropolitan  commauiided  alle  bischoppes 
of  the  province  off  Cawnterbery  that  thei  and  every  bischop 
of  theim  scholde  expresse  ))e  seide  monicions  and  inhibicions 
in  theire  diocyse,  and  to  make  inquisicions  for  these  men 

prechynge  that  hei'esy.  For  as  hit  was  seide,  they  were  ac- 
companvede  unto  the  nowmbre  of  cc.,somnie  prechynge  abowte 
Oxenfordeand  in  diverse  cuntres  ageyne  prelates  of  ])e  chnrche, 
and  specially  ageyne  religious  men  possessionate,  seyenge  that 
hit  were  a  meritorious  dede  to  take  temporalle  gojdes  awey 
from  tlieyme,  exhortenge  peple  to  do  so  in  theire  sermons. 
And  withowte  dowte  if  thei  my^hte  have  contynuede  in  theire 
purpose  thei  hade  destroyede  alle  the  churches  of  Ynglonde, 
and  consequentely  the  realme  also.  The  conclusions  of  heresy 

of  ])e  seide  doctor  Wiclif  folowe,  repugnant  to  the  determi- 
nacions  of  the  chnrche.  The  firste  conclusion,  that  the  sub- 
staunce  of  materialle  brede  and  wyne  remayno  in  the  sacrament 

after  the  cousecracion.  Also  ano))er  conclusion,  that  C'riste  is 
not  in  that  sacramente  ydemptifically,  veryly  and  really  in  his 
propre  presence  corporealle.  Also  if  a  bischop  or  preste  be  in 

dedely  synue  he  may  not  ̂ iffe  ordres,  or  baptize,  or  con- 
secrate that  blissede  sacrament,  and  if  he  do  eny  of  the 

misterys  hit  avaylethe  not.  Also  he  seide  and  if  a  man  or 
woman  were  duely  contrite  in  herte  alle  confession  externalle  f.  410  a. 
were  superfluous  and  unprofitable.  Also  he  seide  that  Criste 
awe  to  obbey  the  develle.  Also  and  if  the  pope  be  knoweu 

afore  a  man  of  ylle  disposicioii,  and  by  consequent  the  nicni- 
bre  of  the   develle,  he  hathe    noo  powerc;  ̂ itten  to   hym  on 
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Cristen  jjople  Imt  poniveiiturc  of  the  cinpcrouro.  Also  tlioy 
seide  that  iioo  man  awe  to  be  made  pope  after  pope  Urban  the 

vj'"^,  but  pcple  scholde  lyve  by  tlieire  awne  lawes  in  the  manor 
of  Grekes.  Also  an  oper  conclusion  was  that  hit  scholde  be 

ageyne  scripture  that  men  of  the  churche  scholde  have  posses- 
sions teiuporalle.  Also  he  seide  that  accidentes  remaynede  not 

withowte  a  subjecte  after  the  consecracion  in  the  same  sacra- 
ment. The  conclusions  crroneou.s  and  repugnant  to  the  deter- 

minacions  of  the  churche  folowe  here.  The  lirste,  that  noa 
prelate  awe  not  to  curse  any  man  withowte  he  knowe  hym 
excommunicate  of  God  afore.  Also  he  seide  that  a  prelate 
cursynge  in  that  wise  was  an  heretyke  or  excommunicate. 

Also  he  seide  that  a  prelate  cursynge  a  clerke  ])at  hathe  ap- 
pellede  to  the  kynge  and  to  the  cownsaile  of  the  realme,  is  the 
traytor  of  God,  of  ])e  kynge  and  of  the  realme.  Also  he  seide 

men  were  hei*etykes  that  wolde  leve  to  preche  and  teche  the 
gospelle  of  God  for  eny  sentence  of  man.  Also  he  seide 

hit  was  lawt'fuU  to  a  diacon  or  i)reste  to  preche  the  gospelle  of 
God  withowte  auctorite  of  the  pope  or  of  eny  other  bischoppe, 
so  that  he  hade  abilite  of  sufficient  intellect.  Also  he  seide 

]>er  was  uoo  lorde  bischop  or  prelate  while  that  he  were  in 
dedely  synne.  Also  he  seide  that  temporall  lordes  my^hte 

take  lawefully  temporall  goodes  from  men  of  the  churche  tres- 
passynge  habitually,  and  dispose  theym  at  theire  pleasure. 
Also  he  seide  that  tythes  were  pure,  and  that  men  myjhte 
reteyne  theyme  for  the  synnes  of  theire  curates,  and  dispose 
))eim  at  ])eire  pleasure.  Also  he  seide  that  spirituall  suffrages 
doen  by  prelates  or  religious  men  for  a  man,  profite  that  man 
noo  more  then  other  men.  Also  he  seide  that  a  man  eutrenge 
a  private  religion  is  made  more  apte  to  the  commaundementes 
of  God  to  be  observede.  Also  he  seide  that  seyntes  whiche 
ordeynede  privates  religions  with  possessions  or  withowte 
synne  in  that  institucion.  Also  he  seide  that  men  lyvynge  in 
private  religions  be  not  of  the  feithe  of  Criste.  Also  he.  seide 

f.  410  b.  that  freres  were  bownde  to  gette  theire  lyvynge  by  the 
labonre  of  their  hondes  and  not  by  beggynge.  Also  he  .seide 
that  a  man  ̂ iffynge  almes  to  a  frere  beggynge  or  prechenge  is 
acursede,  and  the  frere  also.  And  soone  after  })e  nativite  of 
seynte  lohn  Baptiste,  the  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery  citede 
somme  of  the  seide  heretykes,  and  somme  of  ])eim  apperede  at 

London  afore  hym,  and  appellede  from  his  sentence  and  ex- 
communicacion  unto  the  cowrte  of  Rome.  Amonge  whom 
mayster  lohn  Aston  was  sende  to  be  imprisonede  at  Seynte 
Alban,  in  that  he  wolde  not  answere  to  certeyn  poyotes  and 
articles  objecte  ageyne  hym.  Pope  Urban  committe  in  this 
yere  powere  to  the  duke  off  Lancastre  to  do  persecucion  ageyne 

the  kynge  of  Speyne,  and  to  rejoyce  that  realme  by  dewe  en- 
heritaunce,  in  that  he  hade  niaryede  the  lawefuUe   heire   of 
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Spevne.  Kvnge  ol;  Fraunce  entrcnge  into  Fhuindres  ageyiie 
abowte  that  tvinc,  did  sle  men  of  the  cite  Gandanoiise  ])V  treason 
unto  the  nowjubrc  of  xxv.  M.,  audin  returnynge  fioin  Fhiuudres 
luony  of  the  cuntre  abowte  Parys  rebellede  ageyne  the  kynge  of 
Frannce,  Avhcrcforc  niony  of  tlicyme  were  sleyn  arid  niony  wore 

ho'.iged,  and  gretc  hnrte  was  doon  to  that  cite.  The  kynge  of 
Portyngallo  seynge  the  lielpe  proniysede  to  hym  from  Ynglonde 

"not  to  comme,  and  thenkyngc  that  lie  was  not  able  to  resiste 
the  kvnge  of  Speyne  withowte  moore  socoiire,  toke  peas  with 
the  t-eide  kvnge  of  Speyne  in  this  condieion,  tliat  he  scholdc  not 
lette  men  of  Ynglonde  beyuge  with  liym  to  de})arte  to  theire 
cuntre,  and  take  to  theym  sehippes  and  sufficient  goodes  to 
theire  exliibieion  unto  theire  cuntre  ;  and  so  tlie  seitle  men  of 

Ynglonde  come  into  the  seide  londe  abowte  the  ende  of  the 
monethe  of  October.  A  grete  and  mervellous  reyne  was  in 

this  yere  abowte  the  feste  of  seynti-  Thomas  apostell,  inso- 
moche  }>at  the  water  was  encreasede  |>ro  alle  Ynglonde  by  iiij. 
foote  moore  then  ever  waters  were  seen  afore  in  altitude,  whiche 

drownede  mony  townes  and  bestes  and  cornes,  withowte  bernes 
and  bowses  and  mony  mylles  and  grete  brygges.  In  the  same 
yere  pope  Urban  sende  to  Ilenricus  Despenser,  bischop  of 
Norwicbe,  that  he  scholde  doe  persecucion  unto  the  seide 
cursede  pope  and  his  norischers,  grawntynge  to  alle  men  goynge 
with  hym  in  the  seide  viage  plener  remission  of  theire  synnes,  f.  411  a. 
and  men  ̂ iffynge  eny  of  theire  goodes  towarde  that  viage. 
Also  the  pope  ̂ afe  power  to  the  seide  bischojjpe  to  dispense 
with  alle  men  havynge  benefices  seeuler  or  religions  that  thei 
my^te  be  abscnte  from  theire  benefices  and  dignites  withowte 
licence  obtente  off  theire  prelates,  with  holle  percepcion  of  the 
frutes  of  theire  benefices,  as  aud  if  thei  were  resident  per  per- 

sonally. Also  the  seide  bischop  hade  powere  to  compelle  alle 
mancr  religious  men  and  freres  and  ])e  governoures  of  theym,  if 
the  seide  bischoppe  thou^hte  that  hit  were  expedient  to  the 
seide  viage.  In  whiche  yere  the  cursede  pope  ̂ afe  powere  to 
the  kynge  off  Scotloude  to  do  persecucion  to  the  kynge  of 
Ynglonde,  in  tliat  he  supportede  pope  Urban  ageyue  hym. 
Also  the  duke  of  Andcgavy,  chiefe  enemy  to  the  churche  of 

Rome  entrede  into  Y'taly  with  a  grete  multitude  off  peple  to 
delyver  the  qwene  of  Sicille  from  prison,  cursede  by  pope  Urban 
and  deposede,  laborynge  to  restore  here  to  that  realme,  and  to 
^iffe  batelle  to  the  pope  after warde.  Kynge  Richarde  began  to 
kepe  a  parliament  that  same  yere  at  Westmonastery,  sone  after 
the  feste  of  seynte  Hillarius  ;  in  whom  a  xv  was  grawntede  to 
the  kynge  by  seeuler  and  lay  peple,  and  oon  dyme  of  the  cleregy. 
In  whiche  tyme  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  come  with  a  grete  hoste 
to  restore  the  erle  of  Flandres  to  liis  cuntre,  whom  men  of  the 

cite  Gaudenens  mette,  and  loste  ])e  victory  ;  and  a  grete  multitude 
of  theim  was  sleyne,  and  an  esqwyer  PhilijipeNacerfelde,  causer 
of  that  trowble  and  ))eir  capifeyn,  was  sleyne   per  also.     The 
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resiclu  of  that  pople  flocUle  unto  the  cite  Gaudaueiise  iiiteu<lyii<(e 
to  kepo  hit  iintillc  that  thai  hade  soimne  socoure  from  Yn<;^loii(l('. 
Kynue  Richardc  bo<raii  to  kepe  an  other  parlianiente  in  the  same 
yere  at  Westemonastery  in  the  be^ynnyn<i;e  of  the  monetlie 
of  Mali,  to  make  provision  for  an  hoste  to  be  sende  into 
Fraiince  to  remove  hym  if  he  woUle  be,  for  he  \ay  iiye 
to  Caleys  witli  a  j^rete  hoste,  after  that  he  liade  restorede 
the  erle  of  Flaiindres  into  his  cuntre  ;  otlier  whejier  tlie 
kvn<>e  seholde  go  in  his  awne  person,  otlier  what  oJ>er  lordes 
schohle  take  on  theyni  that  viage.  For  whiche  mater  a  con- 
traversy  was  hade  betwene  ])e  lordes  and  J>e  comnaines  ;  for 
the  lorde  wolde  that  the  duke  of  Laneastre  seholde  have  bene 

governoure  of  ]jat  hoste,  but  the  commune  peple  wolde  not  so, 
desyrynge  the  bischojipe  off  Norwiche  to  be  theire  governourc 
after  the  desire  of  ))e  pope,  seyenge  that  they  grawntede  the 
seide  tallage  to  the  kynge  perfore  :  and  so  ]>e  communes  obtenede 
theire  desyre.  Where  hit  Avas  ordeynede  that  the  seide  tallage 
seholde  be  payede  to  the  bisehop,  where  with  he  seholde  hire 
sufficient  men  of  armes  to  Jiffe  batelle  ageyne  )ie  enemys  of 
Criste,  and  to  made  redy  that  hoste  in  alle  haste. 

Capituliim  quinqiiagcsimum  primum. 

The  bisehop  of  Norwiche  did  lohde  in  this  yere  at  Calys 
with  his  hoste  in  the  feste  of  the  apostoles  Petyr  and  Paule, 
havynge  with  hym  Syr  Hewe  Calverly  and  but  fewe  moo  men, 
proved  and  ex])erte  in  batell,  but  the  nowmbre  of  men  of  armes 

and  specially  of  foote  men  encreasede  dayly.  For  mony  reli- 
gious men,  ehanons,  monkes  and  freres,  and  ojjer  benefycede 

men,  wente  to  hym  after  hys  departynge.  Whiche  bisehoppe 
wente  anoon  to  the  towne  off  Gravenynge,  and  layde  sege  to 
hit  :  but  ])e  men  inliabitynge  hit  seide  utterly  thei  wolde  not 
delyver  hit,  for  thei  did  not  holde  with  pope  Urban,  and  resiste 

my^htely  the  bisehoppe  and  his  hoste.  But  the  bisehoppe  pre- 
vaylede,  and  entrede  into  the  towne,  and  did  sle  alle  men  in  hit ; 
and  after  ))at  he  wente  to  Dunkyrke,  and  recurede  that  towne 
also  in  schorte  space.  And  as  sodenly  xxx.  m.  of  the  communes 
of  Flanndres  come  into  the  pleyues  nye  to  the  seide  towne  erly, 

with  certeyne  capiteyns  and  governoures,  whiche  hade  inten- 
dede  to  have  taken  the  bisehop  sodenly,  and  to  have  sleyne  hym 
and  his  hoste.  But  as  God  wolde,  the  bisehop  hade  knowlege 

by  a  lytelle  space  that  ])ei  cowthe  urmethe  make  theym  redy  in 
theire  armore  afore  theire  commynge.  Whiche  conflicte  begunne 
a  M.  men  of  Ynglonde  were  not  J)er  in  nowmbre,  but  the  moste 
parte  of  )>eim  were  archers,  but  the  nowmbre  encreasede ;  whiche 
men  spende  theire  aroAves  so  that  thei  eausede  that  other  hoste 
to  flee,  folowynge  theym  allemoste  unto  ny^hte.     And  after  Jjo 
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cstimaciou  of  men  of  Ynglondc,  men  off  Fliiuiulres  were  slcyne 
iillemoste  unto  tlio  nownibie  of  xj.  m.,  and  xv.  mon  of  Yuj^loude 
were  sleyue  in  that  conflict.     That  doeii  thei  toke  the  towne  of 
Neuport  with  v.  o|)or  townes  and  the  goodos  in  theymo,  whereby 

men  of  Ynglonde  bcvnge  ))or  gate  grote  habniidance  oit"  goodes. 
Mony  men  in  diverse  partes  of  Ynglonde  understondyngc  that 
the  hoste  there  gate  so  grete  goodes,  a  grete  nuiltitnde  of  men 
wepte  to  that  cnntre.     Whiche  commyn  into  those  costes  wolde  f.  412  n. 
not  be  governcde,  and  departede  unto   diverse  costes ;  whiche 
peple  were  sleyne  or  taken.     The  bischop  of  Norwiche  wente  to 
the  towne  of  Ypres   soiie  after  with  his  hoste,   and  brente  the 

subarbes  of  that  towne,  and  spoylede  tlieynie  ;   whiclie  hade  re- 
curede  that  towne  also,  but  that  diverse  men  of  his  hoste  were 

oorrupte  with  money  of  his  adversai'ves.     Whiche  thynge  was 
iyke  to  be  tru,  for  diverse  of  theyni  were  convicte  in  Ynglonde 
after  afore  the  kynge  ;  and  so  aioclie  labor  wastede,  the  bischop 
departede  from  the  segc.     That  doen  the  bischop  wente  to  Gra- 
venynge  and  repayre(le  hit,  taryenge  j'cr  with  a  certeyn  nowmbre 
of  men  with  hym  ;  and  the  marescall  and  coustaole  wente  to  the 
towne  of  Burbourghe,  whom  thei  hade  taken  also,  taryenge  for 

moore  helpe  to  be  sende  from  Ynglonde.     But  tlieire  hoste  de- 

creasede  and  departede  to  Y'"nglonde  for  the  salvacion  of  goodes 
that  thei  hade  gcten  ])er.    And  soone  after  the  kynge  of  Fraunce 
come  with  a  grete  hoste,  and  fixedehis  tentes  ageyne  the  towne 
of  Burburghe  and  sette  fyre  in  the  towne,  whiche  fyre  was  so 
fervente  that  hit  l)rente  and  consumede  whatsoever  thynge  that 
hit  towchede.     That  doen  the  duke  of  Briteyn,  govcrnoure  of  the 
fyrste  warde,  oppugned  that   towne  soore,  but  the  seide  men  of 
Ynglonde  resiste  hym  manfully,  and  did  sle  and  wounde  mony 
of  his  warde,  for  thoy  weie  disposed  rather  to  dye   manfully 
then  to  be  sleyne  cowardly  by  that  cursede  kynge  of  Fraunce. 
But  that  duke  of  Bryteyue  seengo  the  manhode  of  theyme  was 
lothe  that  thei  scholde   be  put  to  dethe ;  Avhiche  duke     had 

maryede  to  his   wife  the  suster  of  the   kynge  of  Y'ngloudo. 
Wherefore   he  was  mediator  betwene  the  kynge   of  Fraunce 
and  ))eim,  unnethe  gettyngc  grawnte  of  theire  lyfes.     And  the 
bischop  beynge  in  the  towne  of  Gravenynge  was  commaundede 
to  avoide  from  hit  by  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  by  a  certeyn  tyme 
prefixede,  and  so  he  did,  but  he  destroyede  utterly  pat  towne 
before ;  and   so  that  viage  was  ended  with   schame.  and  after 
that  thei  saylede  to  Ynglonde.     In  whiche  tyme  the  Scottes 
toke  the  castell  of  NYerke  on  the  water  of  Twede,  and  robbede 

hit  and  sette  fyre  in  hit.     \Miererore  hit  was  ordeynede  by  J)c 
commune  asseute  that  the   kynge  scholde  entvc  into  Scotlonde 
with  a  regalle  hoste,  and  depresse  the  pryde  of  the  Scottes. 
Kynge  Richarde  did  holdc  a  {)arliamente  at  Westemonastery 

in   that  yere    in  the  Moneday    uexte  afore    the  feste  of  Alle  f-  412  b. 
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lialfc  '  (Ivinc  was  gravvn- 

f.  413  a. 

Seyutos.     Ill  wliiclic  parliaiiieiile  ooii 

tede  to  the  kynge  by  the  clergy,  and  and  halfe  a  xv""'  ol* 
lay  peple,  to  be  payede  in  the  begynnynge  of  the  monethe 
of  Marehe,  and  as  moche  after  Ester  on  a  condicion.  Pope 
Urban  percey  vynge  that  Edmund  Bromfelde,  monke  of  Bury, 
of  whom  mencion  is  made  of  afore,  cowthe  not  obteyne  tlie 
favor  of  the  kynge  to  be  abbot  of  ]>q  seido  monastery,  ̂ afe 
hym  an  other  monastery  of  the  Holy  Crosse  at  Burdews, 
sendynge  powere  to  the  bischop  of  London  to  blosse  that  monke 
electe  at  Bery  into  abbot  by  the  convente.  But  the  seide 
Edmund  wolde  not  receyve  that  benefice  grawntede  to  liyra  by 
the  pope,  ne  noon  o]jer,  and  so  he  was  keped  at  VVyndeshore.  In 
whiche  yere  abowte  the  Annunciacion  off  oure  Lady,  John  duke 
of  Lancastre,  Thomas  Wodestoke,  brotlier  to  hym  and  erle  of 
liukkyngham,  wente  to  Scotlonde  with  a  my^hty  hoste.  But 
the  Scottes  hydde  theyme  in  Avoodes,  other  ells  saylede  over 
the  Scotte  see,  kuowynge  that  theire  hoste  scholde  peresche, 
what  thro  hungre  and  thro  colde;  and  soe  the  seide  lordes 
returnede  ageyne  to  Ynglonde,  mony  of  their  hoste  loste  and 
destroAcde,  witliowte  eny  frute  or  victory.  That  viage  doen,  a 
parliamente  was  holden  at  Salisbery,  in  whiche  parliamente  that 
other  halfe  dyme  grawntede  in  the  parliamente  afore  on  a  con- 

dicion was  grawntede  to  be  payede  soue  after  the  feste  of  seynte 

Michell  absolutely  ̂ vithowte  eny  condicion.  In  whiche  parlia- 
ment a  frere  of  the  ordre  of  Carmelites,  John  Latimer  by 

name,  bachiler  in  divinite,  come  to  ])e  kynge  and  spake  with 
hym  secretely,  sayenge  that  the  duke  of  Lancastre  and  oj)er 
communes  of  the  cite  of  London  and  of  o])er  diverse  townes  in 
Ynglonde  hade  conspirede  his  dethe,  and  that  he  scholde  prove. 
Wherefore  the  kynge  callede  the  duke  to  hym,  and  expressede 
this  commuuicaciou  to  hym,  the  frere  stoudynge  secretely 
behynde  a  curtyn.  The  duke  denyede  utterly  that  accusacion, 
submyttynge  hym  to  suffre  accordyuge  to  that  offense  as  ageyne 
his  sovereigne  lorde,  if  that  accusacion  cowtiie  be  provede  tru. 
The  frere  herynge  that,  come  furtlie  boldely  afore  the  kynge, 
affermynge  J'ose  tliynges  rehersede  of  the  duke  to  be  tru, 

sayenge  that  he  scholde  j^rove  those  thynges  to  be  tru  in  what- 
soever manor  hit  scholde  please  the  kynges  goode  grace  to 

assigne  hym,  adjectynge  ])erto  and  sayenge  the  lord  Sowche 
of  Harueworthe  to  be  wytteuesse  and  know}nge  of  these  pre- 

misses. This  doen  the  frere  was  committe  to  warde,  and  the 
lorde  Sowche  was  sende  for,  whiche  commyn  afore  the  kynge 
afermede  openly  ])at  he  herde  never  of  that  treason  afore  that 
tyme,  whiche  treason  the  frere  seide  that  he  scholde  knowe. 
The  frere  seenge  that  he  cowthe  not  be  helpede  by  hym,  seide 

halfe  di}  MS. 
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that  an  o))cr  noble  esqwycr  of  Oxenfordescliire  was  wittenesse 

of    the    seicK'   premisses.      Whiche    prcsentede   to   the   kynge 
excusede  hyin  by  an  othe  lyke  as  the  lorde  Sowche  did.     The 
frere  scenge  that  he  niy^hte  not  perfornie  his  purpose  leynede 
liyin  as  alienate  of  niynde  and  distract.     But  the  seide  flrere 
was  hongede  with  a  gretc  peyce  of  led(^  tyede  and  made  fastc 
with  a  strynge  to  his  prive  menibrcs  and  to  his  feete  also,  and 
a  grete  fyre  under  the}nie,  and  soe  he  was  tornientedc  a  greto 
space,  and  drawen  and  hedcd   afterwarde.     But   hit   is  to  be 

niervaylede  what  cruellenesse  scholde  move  the  frere  to  ex- 
presse  suche  thynges.     In  whiche  tyme  Syr  John  Philipotte, 
kny^hte    and    merchaunte    of  London,    dyede,  a   trusty    and 
specialle    luller   to    the    realme   of  Yngloude,   and    relevede 
nioche    the   kyuge   and  the   reahne,    levynge    but   fewe    men 
after  hym  of  nobilite   so  feithefuU  to  ])e  realme   as   he   was. 
In  whiche  yere  John  of  Northampton,  a  cytesynne  of  London, 
was  convicte  at  Radyng   in  the  presence  of  the  kynge   and 
of  mony  o])er  noble  men,  by  the  accusacion  of  his  awne  preste, 
for  grete  and  grevous  otTeuses  ;  where  he  was  condempnede 
to   perpetualle   prison,  and   his   goodes   were  eschete  to   the 

use   of  the    kynge.     Mony  men  say   that   cytesynne   was  ac- 
cused falsely  by  the  meanes  of  Nicholas  Bambri,  cytesynne  of 

London  also,  and  that  he  ̂ afe  a  grete  summe  of  goode  to  that 
preste  to  accuse  his  maister.     In  whiche  tyme  maister  William 
Cowrtenay,  metropolitan  of  Ynglonde,  purchasede  licence   of 

the  pope  that  he  my^hte  visite  certeyne  dioeyses  in  the  pro- 
vince of  Cawnterbery,  whiche  auctorite  scholde  endure  oonly 

by  the  space  of  ij.  yere.     And  so  soone  after  Ester  he  began  to 
visitte  the  bischop  of  Excestre,  whiche  visitacion  the  bischoppe 
admitte  ;  but  he  began  to  resiste  the  archebischoppe,  in  that  he 
^afe  ordres  within  his  diocyse  within  the   tyme  of  the   seide 

visitacion,  and  so  a  grete  discorde  was  movede  betwene  theyme.  f-  413  b. 
For  a  man  bryngynge  a  letter  from  the  archebischop  was  com- 
pellede  to  eite  the  letter  and  seale  also ;  and  a  man  lougynge 
to  ])e  bischop  of  Excestre  was  compellede  to  eite  the  crawcows 
and  leder  of  his   schoone.     Whiche   thynges  were   doen,  the 
archebischop  and  the  bischop  knowyuge  not  of  ])eim,  and  pease 
was  reformede  betwene  J)eim  by  labor  of  Iheire  frendes,  and 
the  bischoj)  submitte  hym  mekely  to  ])e  visitacion  of  the  metro- 

politan.    That  doen,  the  metropolitan  contyuuate  his  visitacion 
by  the  diocyse  of  Exei^tre,  of  Bathe,  and  of  Worcestre,  whom 

lie  visitte  after  personally,  and  departed  at  that  tyme  to  Lon- 
don to  the  parliament.     In  tyme  of  whiche  visitacion  an  oj'er 

dissencion  was  movede  betwene  hym  and  the  abbot  of  Evisham, 
by  his  men  the  enemys  of  peas.     For  the  seide  abbot  mette  the 
archebischop  afore  he  come  to  his  monasterye,  preyenge  hym 
entierly  to  vent   his  pleasure  at  a  maner  place  of  the  seide 
monastery  :  that  tliynge  grawntcde  by  the  archebischop  he  de- 

part ede.     But  soone  after  his  departynge,  diverse  men  lougynge 
G  G  2 
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to  the  archebiscliop  seide  the  al)l)ot  iiiteuded  fraudc,  iuid  wolde 

not  mhaitte  utterly  that  visitacion  bycerteyuo  privilf<^i's  grawn- 
tede  to  hym  by  the  hiwe.     Neverthelesse  the  seide  a  rebel)!  s- 
choi)pe  commynge  to  that   monastery  was   reeeyvede  by  the 
abbot  and  convente  of  pat  place   with   grete  solennite  at  the 
northe  diirre  of  that  ehurcbe,  where  thabbot  expressede  openly 
that  hit  was  not  his  wylle  nc  intenoion  to  resiste  the  visitacion 

of  his  sovereyn  and  metropolitan  in  that  monastery  of  Evis- 
ham,  neij)er  in  eny  o])er  churche  longynge  to  hit.     And  so  the 
archebischop    entrenge    into  that    churche,  and    makynge    his 
j)reyers  afore  the  bye   awter  departcde  from   that  j)lace   unto 
that  towne  to  his  ynue.     Also  kvnge  Richarde  began  to  holde 

bis  parliamente  at  London  in  the  same  yere  in  the  day  folow- 
ynge  the  fcste  of  seyntc  Martyn,  whom  he  contynuedo  by  a 
certeyn  season.     In  whiche  parliamente  the  clergy  of  Ynglondo 
grawntede  to  ]>c  kynge  at  his   peticion  halfe  a  dyme  to  be 

f.  414  a.       payede  after  Ester,  and  an  o])er  halfe  dyme  in   this  condicion, 
that  he  Avoid  go  in  his  awne  peison  to  depresse  the  pride  of 

men  of  Frauncp,  and]  the  lay  peple  grawntede  ij.  xv'''*  in  the 
seide  condicion.     In  whiche  tyrae  a  conflieto  of  ij.  men  was 
made   J'cr   bctwene   lohn   Walische   esqwiere    and   a   man   of 

Navai-ria,  but   the  seide  man  of  Navarria  faylenge  in  the  pro- 
bncion   of  his  accusacion  Avas  drawen    and  hongede.     Abowte 
whiche  tyme  the  castelle  of  Berwyk  was  taken  by  treason  of  a 
Scotte,  whiche  dwellede  with  the  capiteyn,  a  sqwyere  of  Yng- 
londe ;    whom    the  Scottes   kepede   my^htely  ageyne   men    of 
Ynglonde.     The   erle   of   Northumbrelonde   seenge   that    hyt 
cowthe  not  be  delyverede  Avithowle  grete  charge  and  costes, 
dredynge  also  the  indigtiacion  of  the  kynge,  promysede  to  ))eim 
a  jr.  ti.  in  this  condicion,  that  thei  wolde  departe  and  delyver 
])e  castelle  withowte  eny  burte.     The  Scottes  receyvynge  that 

summe  departede  from  the  castelle.'    Neverthelesse  this  mater 
objecte  ageyne  tlieym  in  a  trety   that   thei  brake  pease  and 
promyse  of  truse  taken  betweue  ]>e  realmes  of  Ynglonde  and  of 

Scotlonde,   thei  seide  that   men    ofif  Y''nglonde  brake  promyse 
afore  by  takynge  diverse  of  theire  schippes  on  the  see  ;  where- 

fore thei  seide  thei  wolde  sette  that  oon  ageyne  that  other. 
The  duke  of  Andegavy,  principalle  enemy  of  the  churche  of 
Rome  and  of  the  realme  of  Ynglonde,  dycde  excommunicate 

and  inpeniteut,  as  bit  is  seide,  ])e  xx''  day  of  fe  monethe   of 
September  in   this  yei'e,  of   the  pestilence.     In   whiche   yere 
kynge  Richarde  intended  and  ordeynede  to  holde  a  parliamente 
at   Waltham,  unto    whom    lordes    were    callede,    unto    whiche 
cownsaile  and  parliament  the  duke  of  Lancastre  was  desyrede 
to  comme  as  chiefe  cownseilloure  to  the  kynge.     But  diverse 

■  men  beynge  nye  to  the  kynge,  and  luffynge  the  seide  duke, 
sende  wrytynge  to  hym  secretely  that  he  scholde  absente  hym 
from  ])at  parliamente,  for  an  if  he  come  tliyder  he  was  but  a 
dedde  man.     The  duke  of  Lancastre  herynge  that,  sende  wry- 
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tyiij^i!  to  the  kynj?(>,  bosecliyngc  his  hjhcnesso  to  holde  liym 

cxciisode  il'  hit  wcuo  his  plejisurc  us  for  thiit  tyrne.  But  the 
kyiif^e  ̂   to  hyin  on  his  ligenco  that  he  scholde  comine  in  eny 
wysc.  The  (hike  willynge  to  kepe  his  ligence  and  lyfc  also, 
toke  with  hym  ii  niyUity  hoste,  and  come  to  the  kyngc  bese- 
chynge  the  kynges  hyenes  not  to  be  displeasede  in  that  lie 

come  with  so  moche  peple,  sayenge  that  he  (h-edde  to  dye. 
Where  the  kynge  made  a  protestacion  by  the  confiniiacion  of 
an  othe  tliat  he  hade  never  knowlege  of  that  treason  afore  f.  414  b. 
that  tymo.  And  after  that  in  Ijente  niaistcr  William  Court- 
eney,  archebischop  of  Cawnterbory,  rebukede  the  kynge  for  his 
insolent  lyfe  and  ylle  govornaunee  in  the  realnic  longe  con- 
tynuede,  tis  hit  longede  to  the  seide  metropolitjin  to  do,  sayeuge 
withowte  he  applyede  hym  to  sadder  governayle,  somme  incon- 
venicntes  wolde  fblowe  with  ynne  schortc  space,  bothe  to  hym 
and  to  the  realme.  The  kynge  havynge  greto  indignacion 
perof,  wolde  have  smyten  the  archebischop,  but  that  Thomas 
Wodestoke,  uncle  to  the  kynge,  causede  h}  m  to  refreyne  that 
passion  of  wrathe.  Neverthelesse  the  kynge  rehersede  mony 
wordes  of  obprobry  to  the  archebischop,  and  conceyved  ageyne 
hym  grete  indignacion,  and  so  the  archebi&chop  departed  and 
wente  into  ferre  costes  from  the  kynge.  Wherefore  the  seide 
archebischop  apperede  not  at  diverse  cownsailes  where  that 
eny  subsidy  schole  be  grawntede  to  the  kynge.  In  whiche 
yere  and  feste  of  seynte  Tiiomas  of  Cawnterbery,  archebishop 
and  martir,  the  organ  of  the  develle,  the  myrroure  of  ypocrites, 
the  siwer  of  discorde,  the  promptnary  of  adulacion,  maister 
lohn  Wiclif,  was  taken  with  a  palisy  horribly  thro  alle  his 
body ;  neverthelesse  he  sende  furthe  his  fals  spiritte  in  the  day 
of  scyntc  Silvesters,  and  by  mcritte,  for  he  hade  despysedc 
hym  ofte  with  his  tonge.  In  whiche  yere  Syr  Edwardc  le 
Bowser  was  made  capiteyne  of  the  cite  Gaudanense,  for  the 
peple  of  that  cite  dcsyredc;  of  kyngc  Richarde  a  capiteytie  of 

Vnglonde;  Jh'o  the  prudence  and  circunispcccion  of  whom  men 
of  Fraunce  were  confusede,  the  o]>er  men  not  vexede  in  eny 
wysc.  In  whiche  yere  abowte  the  festc  of  Pentecoste,  [)ope 

Urban  the  vj"^  degraded  vj,  cardinalles :  the  cardinalle  of 
Venyse ;  the  cardinalle  of  Ynglondc,  Syr  Adam  Aston,  somme 

tymc  monke  of  Norwiche ;  and  the  cardinalle  of  eTanua;  wor- 

schipl'ulle  religious  men  and  professors  iu  divinite.  Also  the 
cardinall  Zaiig,  the  cardinalle  Corsiensis,  and  the  cardinalle 
Tarentyn,  men  of  iu>ble  bloodc ;  and  tiie  vij.  cardinalle  was  of 
Reatincnsis,  whom  tlu;  pope  seide  to  be  mover  and  causer  of 
alle  that  grete  trowble.  But  withowte  dowte  that  cardinalle 
was  seide  to  have  be  a  man  of  grete  prudence  and  a  doctor  of 
lawes,   also  chiefFe  cownseloure  of  Charls   of  Peas,  kynge  of 

»  Sic  in  MS. 
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Sieillc.  And  soonc  after  a  giete  discordi;  was  movcile  iKtwcne 
the  seido  kyngc  aud  the  pope,  in  that  the  pope  keped  not 
certeyn  piomisses  made  to  that  kynge ;  and  the  noble  cite  of 
Lieeria,  into  whom  the  pope  avus  fiedde,  was  segede  and  taken 
and  brente,  the  ca.slelle  excepte,  into  whom  th(^  j)opc  was 
lleddc.  And  so  (he  pojie  was  coactc  to  connno  fuilhc,  whc|MT 
he  woldc  or  nay,  and  to  desyre  pease  of  the  S(ude  kynge, 
whom  he  obtened  with  grcste  difficulte,  and  s(t  he  was  sufircdc 

lo  departe.  In  whiehe  yere  Syr  Rol)erl  Stretton,  bischop  ol' 
Coventre  and  off  Liehcfelde,  dyede ;  whom  maister  Walt^M- 
Shirawe,  doctor  of  decrees,  and  bearer  of  the  kynges  piivc 

s(>alc,  succedid  by  eleecion  of  chanons  of  Licliefelde  and  of 
monkes  of  Coventre.  Whiehe  was  consecrate  solenuely  in  the 
same  yere,  in  the  Sonneday  nexte  folowynge  the  festes  of 
liiUarius  and  Kemigius,  of  the  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery 
at  Westmonastery,  witli  xij.  ojjer  bischoppes  assistent,  kynge 
Richarde,  the  kynge  of  Armeny,  with  the  qwene  of  Ynglonde, 
mony  dukes,  erles,  lordes,  and  oJ»er  noble  men  presente.  In 
whiehe  yere  a  grete  dissencion  wasmovede  betwene  the  kynge 
and  the  duke  of  Lancastre,  by  the  instincte  of  yonge  men 
drawynge  to  the  kynge  conspirynge  into  the  dethe  of  the 
duke.  But  the  seide  duke  havynge  knowlege  ]»erof,  with- 
drawede  hym,  aud  wente  to  his  castelle  of  Fowntefret,  whom 
he  instaurede  with  amies  and  vitells  :  whiehe  dissencion  was 

reformede  by  the  laudable  labor  of  lady  lohan,  moder  to  tiie 
kynge.  In  whiehe  yere  a  grete  movynge  of  erthe  was  made 
abowtc  myddenyjhte  of  ])e  Invencion  of  the  Holy  Cross.  In 
the  same  tyme  a  conjuncion  of  Jupiter  and  Saturn  folowede  in 
the  monethe  of  May.  Aho  abowte  this  tyme  the  Scottes 
hatynge  pease,  sende  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunee,  with  Avhom  tliei 
be  prompte  ageyne  the  rcalme  of  Ynglonde,  dc>yrynge  helpe  of 
hym,  prouiittynge  to  hym  moore  then  they  were  able  to  per- 
forme,  seyenge  that  and  if  thei  hade  a  lytelle  helpe  thei  scholde 
dcstroye  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde.  Wherefore  the  kynge 
of  Fraunee  sende  to  ]>e\m  a  M.  and  v.  c.  spares,  witK  thynges 
necessary  to  theyme,  and,  as  hit  was  seide,  the  Scottes  and 

men  oft'  Fraunee  gedrede  togedre  were  x.  m.  in  nowmbre, and  so  thei  inteudede  to  have  entrede  into  the  northe 

costes  of  Ynglonde,  and  the  kynge  of  Fraunee  In  the 

sowthe  partes  of  Y'ngloude,  Avith  an  o])er  hoste.  Richarde 
kynge  of  Y^'nglonde  understondynge  ])erof,  made  grete  haste 
unto  Y'orke,  taryenge  ])er  unto  that  his  hoste  were  gedrede,  and 

f.  415  b.  by  the  tyme  that  kynge  Riehardi-  hade  entrede  into  Scotlonde, 
the  hoste  of  men  of  Ynglonde  was  seide  to  excede  the  nowmbre 
of  a  c.  M.  Where  tlie  kynge  causede  his  baner  to  be  displayede, 
makynge  ])er  allemoste  iij.  c.  kny^htes,  and  anoon  the  men  of 
Fraunee  and  Scottes  were  dispersede  ;  somme  of  theyme  lay  in 

■woodes and  in  marras,  folowAiige  the  hoste  of  men  of  Ynglonde, 
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o)>er  while  sleenge  men  goynge  for  vytcUs  and  tukynge  diverse 
men  of  Ynglonde  also.     The  residu  of  men  off  Scotlonde  were 
flcdde  over  the  Scotles  see  and  to  mowuteynes,  and  the  kynge 
wcnte  unto  the  Scottes  see,  and  hrente  theire  towues,  corni*  and 
lierbagc,  with   the    towne  of   Edinburghe   and    the  abbey   of 
Meuros  of  the  ordro  Cisterciens ;    and  mony  men  movede  the 
kynge  to  have  goen  over  the  Scottes  see,  but  he  wolde  not  in 
eny  wise,  in  that  thei  hade  not  vitells  for  the  hoste,  and  so  the 

kynge  roturnede  into  Ynglonde.     In  whiehe  viage  toward  Scot- 
londe Syr  K.  Staffordc,  sonno  and  hoire  of  ])e  erle  of  Stafforde, 

was  sleyne  by  treason  by  John  Holand,  broj^er  to  the  kynge  by 
reason  of  his  moder.     The  kynge  havynge  knowlcge  jierof,  Wiis 
trowblode,  takynge  from  his  bro]»er  alle  londos,  rentes,  offices, 
and  dignites;  and  the  seide  John  IToland  fledde  to  Beverlay  to 
enjoy  the  privilege  of  that  plaee.     After  that  the  kynge  seude 
letters  to  his  moder,  commaundenge  her  that  sche  scholde  not 
snpporte  John  Holande  here  son,  neiper  norische  hym  in  eny 
wise.     Wherefore  the  seide  lady  moder  to  the  kynge  toke  soe 

grete  soi'owe  that  sche  dyede  with  ynne  \)Q  space  of  iij.  or  iiij. 
dayes  folowynge,  and  was  beryede  at  Stafforde.     The  kynge  of 
Fraunce  disposede  to  have  entred  into  the  realme  of  Ynglonde, 
hade  knowlege  that  men  of  the  cite  Gandanense  hade  taken  the 
towne  of  Ledam,  in   whom  ])ei  founde  moche   vitells  and  a  M. 

and  Ixxx''  tunnes  of  wyne,  and  so  the  purpose  of  the  kynge  of 
Fraunce  was  chaungede.     Whiche  kynge  come  witli  his  hoste 
unto  the  seide  towne,  and  segede  hit,  makyuge  mony  sawtes 
ageyne  the  men  in  hit.     The  peple  in  hit  seenge  thei  cowthe 
not  prevayle,  commit  te  the  kepynge  off  the  towne  to  olde  men 

and  women  whiche  wci'e  in  hit ;  and  the  men  of  the  cite  Gauda- 
nensis  brekynge  the  tunnes,  departede  prively  unto  theire  cite, 

that  o))er  hoste  havynge  noo  knowlege  of  ])at  departynge.     The  f -^16  a. 
kvnge  of  Fraunce  entrede   into  that  towne,  perceyvede  welle 
that  he  was  mokede,  for  hit  was  as  vacante  or  voide.     Abowte 
tiie  feste  of  the  Exaltacion  of  the  Holy  Crosse,   the  schii)i)es 

of  the  kynge  of  Frannce  commynge  from  Flandres  were  (lis- 
persed  and  broken  by  an  horrible  tempestein  the  see,  and  revede 
in  diverse  places  longynge  to  Ynglonde.     For  men  of  Caleys 
toke  v.  c.  men  that  were  commyn  to  londe  and  salvede.   And  in 

the  thryd  day  folo^v^nge,  men  of  Caleys  fau^hte  sooi-e  ageyne 
Ixxij"  schippes  of    men  off  Fraunce,  and  toke  xviij.  of  theire 
schippes  and  oon  grete  barge  in  whom  Ixx.  men  of  armes  were 
sleyne  and    taken.     And    in    the  thrydde    day  folowynge  the 
seide  conflicte,  men  of  Caleys   faujhte   ageyne  xlv.  schippes 
returnynge  from  Scluse,  and   causede   alle  theyme   to   fie,   ij. 
schippes  cxcepte  and  oon  carykke,  whom  they  toke  with  grete 
goodes,  in  whom  ij.  cardinalles  off  Fraunce  were  with  cc.  and 
xxvj.  schippe  men  and  saAvdyours.     In  whiche  yere  also  Bar- 
nabo   the    lorde  Mcdiolaneuse  was   taken    and   committe    to 
j-> 
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prison   by   his  sonne   iu   lawe,  whiche  chikle  schewede   grete 

libcrte  to  ))e  poplc  of  pat  cuntrc,  and  destroycdc  a  «jrcte  niulti- 
tudu  of  do<;f!;c's,  whom  ryclie  men  of   ]nit  cuntie  and  pooro  men 
also  did  fynde  to  the  use  of  his  fader,  whereby  he  was  luilede 
mochc  of  that  peple.     In  whiciie  tymci  ])g  kyngc  of  Portyn;;all 
dyede,  whicho   was  poysenode  by  hys  qwene,  and   the   maislrr 
of    the   Hospitall,   a  noble    kny^hte,  was   electe  to    be  kynj^e 
a<i;eyne  his  wylle,   doyngc    mony  <jrete    victoryos   aircyne    the 
kynjje  of   Speyne   by  helpe  of  fewe  Ynglischc  men.     But  the 
kyn<^e  of  Speyne  knowynge  men  of  Ynglonde  to  hitte  j?olde, 
eorrupte   mony  of  theymc  to   betray   the  kynj^e  of  Portyngall. 
The  seide  treason  expressede   to  the  kynge  of  Portyn<j;all,  men 
of  Ynglondc   were  tidccn   and   puttc  into    jjrison.     In  whiehe 

tyme  pope  Urban  the  vi'*  was  segede  by  Charls  Pease,  kynge 
of  Sicille,  whom  the  lanuense  did  delyver,  and  bron>hte  hym  to 
lanua  with  grete  honore.     IJnt  thei  wolde  not  snffre  hym  to 
departe  from  that  cite  untill  that  he  hade  paycde  to  theym  an 

inestimable  snmmo  of  golde,  whiche  delyveredc  hym   i-a])er  for 
liit  then  for  tiie  lufFe  of  God.     The  kvnge  of  Si)evne  havvnge 

f.  416  b.       with  a  pagan  kynge  of  Garnade  witha  infinite  multitude   ou- 
trode  into  Portyngall  to  ̂ iffe  batell  to  the  kynge,  in   that  he 

norischede  men  of  Ynglonde.     Wherefore  the  kynge  of  Portyn- 
gall dredde  soore  to  ̂iffe  batell  to  theym  with  so  fewe  men  as 

he  hade  in  that  tyme  with  hym.     Neverthelesse  men  of  Yng- 
londe comfortede  hym  moche,  and  desirede  to  have  )je  vowarde 

of  that  batelle,  and  so  thei  hade  unnethe  vj,  e.  men  in  nowui- 
bre.     The    grete    and    my^hty   hoste    of    Speyne    and   of    the 
Pagans  seenge  so  fewe  peple  ageyne  J^eim,  come  hastily  ageync 

t  heyme ;  but  men   of  Y^nglonde  spende  theire  arowes  welle  at 
that  batell,  in  so  moche   that  the  kynge  of  Speyne  was  feyne 
to  fle,  XX.  M.  of  his  hoste  slcyne  afore.     And  soone  after,  the 
seide  kynge  of  Portyngall  hade  a  glorious  victory  ageyne  the 
seide  hoste  of  Speyne,  sleynge  of  theyme  unto  the  nowmbre  of 
XV.  M.   men.     In  whiche    yere    sawdyours  of  Caleys  entrenge 
into  the  see  in  the  monethe  of  September  toke  xxij.  schippes 
moore  and  lesse  of  men  of  Fraunce  goynge  to  Scotloude  and 
returnynge  from    that  cuntre,  ̂ and   the  inen  in   theym  taken, 

sle}'ne,  other  drownede,  of  whom   somme  were  ehargede  ̂ vith 
vitells,   somme  with  marchandyse,  and   somme  Avith   men   of 
amies.     Kynge    Eicharde  began     to    holde    his    parliamente 
at  Westemonastcry   in   the  xiij.  kaleudes   of  the  monethe    of 
November,  in  whiche  parliamente  a  new  diguite  was  create 

not  scene  in  Ynglonde  afure   that  tyme.     For  the  kynge  wil- 
lenge  to  preferrc  the  erle  of  Oxenforde,  made  hym  markesse  of 

Oxenforde,  o))er  mony  nob'e  men  of  the  londe  havynge  grete 
iudisnacion  ])ei'of,  in   that  he  excellede  not  oj^er  noblemen    in 
bloode,  wisdome,   nei])er  in  manhodo.     In  whiche  parliamente 
the  kynge  ordeynede  also  that  the  seide  markesse  scholde  go  to 
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Yrlonde  with  a  grcte   powcrc   to  conciucro  alie  Yrloiulo   Ironi 
Yryscho  men,  and  to  make  the  londi?  subieote  to  hym,  and  to 

gette  what  he  my^hte,  rcservynge  to  the  kyngt*  superioiito. 
Also  the  kyng''   did   grawnte  that  the  scide  maikcssc   scholdc 

receyve  of  hym   towardo   liis  costes   by  v.  yere  t'olowyiige  in 
every  yere  v.  m.   markc.     In  whiche  parHamente  newe  (hikes 

were  create.     Also  thau^he  tlie  kynge   hade  ̂ ilt'en   to  iheym 
that  name  in  the  proeincte  of  Scottelonde.  'riiomas  Wodestuke 
Crle    of  Bukkyngham  was   eallede  duke  of  Glocestre,  and   syr  f.  41 7  a. 
Edmund  Langley,   erle  of  Cantebrigge,   was    ouUede   duke  off 
Yorke,  ̂ iffenge  to  either  of  londes  and  rentes  unto  the  valoure  of 
rt  SI.  li.,  willyuge  and  grawntynge  to  theyme  that  theire  heires 
male    scholde  be    calede    dukes    for   ever.     Syr  ̂ Nlichell   Atte 
Poole,  whiche  was  ehanneeller  of  Ynglonde,  wius  made  erle   of 
Sowthefolke,  to  whom  the  kynge  ̂ afe  to   J)C  valoure  of  a  m. 
marko,  a  man  moore  apte   to  marehandyse  then  to  chevalleiy. 
In  whiehe  parliamente  oou  dyme  was  grawnted  to  the  kynge 

of  the  clergy  to  the  snpportacion  of  his  men,  and  oon  xv"""  and 
a  halfe  of  seculer  and  lay  men.     In  whiche  tyme  ])er  was  a 
gentylle  man  at  Cndlynton,  Thomas  Comperewurthe  by  name, 
infccte  with  tlieerroure  and  heresy  of  doctor  Wyclif,  not  usynge 
to  pay  tythes  to  the  churche  neiper  to  be  confessedc.     This 
gcntille  man   was  accusede  to  the  bischop  of  Lincolue  of  tiie 
seide  heresyes  and  errours,  whom  the  bischop  pursuede,  but  he 
cowthe   not    fynde   hym   in   eny  wise.     Wherefore   the  scide 
bischop  purchased  of  the  kynge  by  his  letters  patent  that  what 
so  ever  man  myjhte  take   hym  scholde  make  hym  sure  in    the 
nextc  castelle.     The  abbot  of  Oseney  herynge  that,  made  grete 
labor  to  take  hym,  in  that  he  wolde  not  pay  his  tythes  to  tlu; 
seidi!  abbotte  by  mony  yeres  afore;  whom  the  seide  abbot  toke 
at  the  laste  in  his  awne  place  at  Cudlynton,  and  causede  hym 
to  be  brou^hte  to  the  castelle  of  liannebcry,  where  he  taryede 

louge  excommunicate,  a  competent  processe  made  age\'ne  hym. 
Neverthelesse,  a  deliberacion  hade  betweue  the  archebischop 
of  Cawnterbery  and    a    bischop  of  Lincolne,    the    mater    and 
charge   and  examinacion   was  committe   to  the  ehanneeller  of 
Oxenforde  and  to  oper  doctors.     Afoie  whom  the  seide  esqwyer 
apperede  in  the  day  prefixede  at  Oxenforde,  whiche  answcrede 
to  the  inquisicions  made  to  hym  after  the  oj»pinious  of  maister 
Wyclif;  and  so  he  was   convicte  ]>er   as   an  heretike   of  his 
awne  confession.     Whiche  esqwyer  brou>hte  afore  the   iugges 
did  see  mony  of  his  secte  and  of  his  movers  to  tiiat  heresy,  but 
they  were  dombe  and  durste  not  speke,  and  departede.     The 
esqwyer   perceyvynge   that,    thou^hte   veryly   that   thei   hade 
inducede  into  a  wronge  way,  whiche  was  a  speciallo   cause  of 

his  conversion   to  the  uuyte  of  the  churche,  and  to  take   pen- 
aunce  for  bis   offense.     Wherefore   he   abiurede    tha   thynges 
usede  by  hym  afore  as  erroneous    and  full  of  heresy,  promis-  f.  417  b. 
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synge  that  ho  woldc  not  susteue  eny  oppinion  erroneus  after 

that  tyme.  Where  he  was  coiulempnede  iu  xl''  li  to  be  payede 
to  the  abbot  of  Oseney  for  his  expenses,  whiche  sumrae  was 
pardoncde  by  the  abbot  for  x.  li.  But  the  seido  «^entilman 
brou^te  his  tythes  to  the  place  of  the  seide  abbot  with  in  ij. 
dayes  after  that  he  come  to  his  place.  Also  hit  was  injoynede 
to  hym  in  parte  of  penaunee  that  he  scholdc  go  afore  the 
generalle  procession  in  the  ende  of  the  terme  with  a  cerge  or 
taper  of  wexe  in  his  honde.  But  that  penaunee  was  not  fulle- 

fyllede,  for  he  dycde  loiige  afore  ]>iit  tynie,  what  jn-o  infirmite 
causode  by  sorowe  and  what  for  schame.  In  the  somer  folow- 
ynge  the  kynge  of  Armeny  come  into  Ynglonde  to  trete  for 
jjoase  botwene  the  realmes  of  Ynglonde  and  of  Fraunce,  but 
truly  ))cr  was  noo  thynge  doen  ])er  to  eny  effecte,  but  that  the 
seide  k)  nge  receyvede  a  m.  marke  of  J)e  kynge  of  Ynglonde, 
and  hade  the  letters  patent  of  the  same  kynge  that  he  scholde 
have  a  ir.  marke  yerely  by  the  tyme  of  his  lyfe.  For,  as  men 
seide,  the  kynge  of  Armeny  was  expulsede  from  his  realrae  by 
the  Tartarous,  and  so  by  that  occasion  he  gate  grote  goodes  of 

mony  C'risten  kynges,  and  lyvyde  moore  meryly  then  and  if  he 
hade  bene  in  his  awne  realme.  Charls  de  Pease,  kynge  of 
Sicille,  doynge  grete  persecucion  ageyne  the  pope,  dyede  in 
this  ycro  excommunicate,  whiche  sentence  of  vengoauncc  the 
pope  uscnle  mochc  that  tyme,  but  withowte  he  wolde  have 
venged  hym  by  temporalle,  if  h.e  hade  accompanyde  and 
gcten  a  nond)re  of  men  sufficient.  Somme  men  say  that 
kynge  of  Sicille  was  sleyne  by  treason  by  a  kny^hte  as  he 
sate  at  meyte,  in  the  day  and  howre  in  whom  he  hade  intcndede 

to  have  sleyne  the  pope.  In  whiche  tyme  lohn  duke  of  Lan- 
castre  obtenynge  licence  of  the  pope,  toke  with  hym  an  hoste 
of  men  of  Ynglonde  to  ̂ iffe  batell  ageyne  the  kynge,  for  that 

realme  was  dcwe  to  hym  by  reason  of  -his  wife,  eldeste  doubter 
of  Petyr,  some  tyme  kynge  of  Speyne.  Wherefore  the  pope 
grawntede  to  alle  mene  goynge  in  that  viage  with  hym  plener 
remission  of  theire  synnes,  in  that  the  kynge  of  Speyne  was  a 
pagan,  havyngc  the  seide  ynivilegys  graAvntedc  to  hym  by  the 
pope  lyke  as  the  bischop  of  Norwiche  hade  afore.  But 
men  hade  lytelle  devocion  in  that  tyme  to  ̂ iffe  eny  goodes 

f.  418  a.  to  go  in  that .  viage,  in  that  pardon  was  so  habundant. 
Neverthelesse  the  seide  duke  toke  his  iourney  to  the  see, 
but  he  was  coacte  to  tary  for  pennury  of  wynde  untille  that  he 
hade  waste  allemoste  goodes  brou^hte  with  hym.  And  soone 
after  thei  hade  a  wynde  whiche  brou^te  theym  into  Briteyne 
nye  to  the  castelle  of  Breste,  where  the  Britons  erecte  ij. 
municions  to  prohibite  tlie  passage  of  the  seide  duke.  Never- 

thelesse the  seide  duke  of  Lancastre  was  comfortede  by  his 

kny^htes,  for  diverse  of  theym  goynge  furthe  with  parte  of  that 
hoste,  and  toke  that  castell  and   ojier  places  of  defense  with 
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grc'te  goodcs,  and  dostro}  (;ili!  tlieyiuf.  AVhidio  goodos  depart  ode, 
and  the  wyndo  avvseng(>,  they  londcde   in  the  secunde  tyrae  in 
Spcyne  in  the  haven  of  Groyn,  in  the  vigille  of  St.  Laurence, 
with  alle  theire  schippcs  ;  whichc  taryengc  ])er  did  noo   thyngc 

worthy    conuncndaeion,  l)ut    that   all(>mostc  alio  tlie  h)rdos  of 
Ynglonde  toke  theire  leve  ))er  and  dyed,  and  Ixxxx*»  kny^htes 
dyedc  per  of  the  flixe.    And  soonc  after  that  tlio  (hike  retiirnefk- 
•into  A([uittanny  with   the  residu  of  liis   pcple,  larycnge  in  the 
jjroviuce  Baiocense,  abydenge  for  a  condicion  off  pease  to  be 
made  betwene  hym  and  the  kynge  of  Speyne  :  the  prolocutor  as 
for  pat  mater  was   syr  Thomas  Percy.     In  whicho  yerc  maister 
lohn  Harewell  dyede,  and  maister  AValterns  Sharlowe,  bischop 
of  Lichefeldc,  reioycede  that  seete  of  Bathe,  and  maistyr  Ricar<kis 
Scrope,  doctor  of   lawes,   was  consecrate   solcnnely   into    the 

bischop  of  Coventre  and  Lichefekl.     Also  in  the  same  ̂    in  the 
duchery  of  Austrye  fortune  schewede  mutabilite  in  victoi-yes 
betwene  the  duke  and  the  comnuines  of  that  cuntre.    For  the 

seide  duke  was  a  covetous  man  and  eoutrarious  to  pope  Urban, 
havynge  envy  that  pilgremes  scholde  come  by  his  costes  to 
Rome,  and  so  he  wolde  not  suffre  pilgremes  to  have  passage  by 
liis  cuntre  withowtc   they  payede  to  hym  a  tribute  importable 
for  peira.     The   peplc  of  that   cuntre  seynge  that   j^dgremes 
my^hte  not  commc  thro  that  cuntre,  by  whom   thei   hade  grete 
lucre,  compleynede  to  the  duke,  preyenge  iiym  that  thei  my^hte 
enioye  the  liberte  hade  afore  in  the  tynie  of  oper  men.    Whiche 
despisedc  of  the  duko  wente  to  theire  places,  and  come  with  a 
grete  hosteand  ^afe  batelle  to  the  duke  ;  but  the  commune  peple 
notexperte  inbatell  was  taken,  sleyne,  and  put  into  captivite  unto 
a  grete  nowmbre.     Neverthelesse  the  commune  peple  wolde  not  f.  418  b. 
leve  by  that  conflicte,  but  thei  gedrede  a  newe  lioste,  and  come  to 
^iflTe  batell  to  the  duke  ageync.     That  duke  trustynge  moche 
in  the  victory  hade  afore,  come  boldely  unto  theyme,  where  he 
was  sleyne  anoon  with  alio  the  states  of  that  cuntre.     Abowte 
whiche  tyme  kynge  llicharde  hade  wrytynge  that  the  kynge  of 
Fraunce   intendcde  to  sege  Caleys,  wherefore  he  sente  to  that 
towne  of  Caleys  syr  Henricus  Percy,  callede  of  pe  Scottes  for 
his  manhode   syr  Ilenricus  Haatespur,  with  a  grete   multitude 
of  peple  of  the  realme  of  Ynglonde.     Whiche  wente  anoon 
into  Pikardy,  and  toke  grete  i^rayes,  and  did  grete  hurte  to  that 
cuntre ;  whiche  havynge  kuowlege  that  the  kynge  of  Fraunce 
wolde  entre  into   the   realme  of  Ynglonde   and    not  to   sege 
Caleys,  returnede  to  the  realme  [of  Ynglonde,  that  he  my^hte 
mete  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  per.     Men  of  London  perceyvynge 
for   trawthe    that   the   kynge   of  Fraunce  hade   ordeynede   a 
my^ty  hoste  and  fleete  of  schippes  to  entre  into  the  realme  of 
Ynglonde,  began  to  drede,  and  to  seche  places  of  refute,  and 

'  Sic,  ycre  should  no  doubt  be  supplied. 
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uioii}-  to  liydc  Jjoiui,  as  aiul  if  the  kyn^<>  of  Fraiiiici!  luulo  be  at 
the  cite  with  his  lioslo.  They  did  r(>iine  abowtc  lyke  iiia<hli' 
laen,  and  puUede  dowue  and  destroyed  howses  eonti<;uai('  oi' 
ioyiiedo  to  tlie  walies,  when  hit  was  so  that  iioo  man  of  Fiamiee 
hade  entredesehippes  to  eoiiunc  to  Ynglonde:  whiclie  eitesynnes 
sehewe  a  '^vHe  niustre  in  pease  not  worthy  to  be  commended 
in  batcU.  But  after  that,  men  of  Yi><;londe  kepvnj^e  the  se.', 

toke  nye  to  the  haven  of  Sandewieh,  oi"  llie  enemyes  of  Yng- 
londe, V.  grcte  sehippes  and  vj.  earrykes.  And  the  lanuenses 

so  taken  desyredc  helpe  of  Michcll  Attepolc  ehauneeller  of 

Yngloude,  moore  apt  to  marciiandyse  then  to  pe  use  of  cheval- 
ery,  whiehe  ̂ afe  to  ))eim  for  amendes  a  grete  summe  of  the 
kynges  treasuie,  and  snllVede  theym  to  departe.  Whiehe  sayl- 
enge  into  Sehise,  did  sle  mony  pilgremes  of  Ynglonde,  whiehe 
hade  entrede  into  theire  sehippes,  and  hade  ̂ ifFen  to  theym 
certeyn  w\ages  to  l)rynge  tlieym  to  places  of  theire  pilgremages. 
And  soone  after  that,  men  of  Ynglonde  toke  ij.  grete  schipjjes 

f.  419  a.  longynge  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunee,  iu  whom  a  grete  parte  of  the 
walle  of  tre  was  whom  the  kynge  of  Fraunee  hade  intendede  to 
have  pi^hte  in  Ynglonde.  Also  the  maister.  of  that  werke  was 
taken  also,  whiehe  was  a  man  of  Ynglonde,  and  mony  gunnes 
with  grete  plente  of  powdre  ;  whiehe  walle  of  tre  was  sette  up  at 
Sandewiehe  ageyne  men  of  Fraunee,  whom  they  ordeynede  to 

sette  ageyne  men  of  Y'nglonde.  And  at  the  feste  of  seynte Michell  folowynge  a  parliamente  was  holden  at  London  ;  to 
whom  men  of  armes  and  arehers  come  from  alle  the  costes  of 

Y'nglonde  that  they  ray^hte  be  redy  to  resiste  the  kynge  of 
Fraunee,  whiehe  was  redy  with  xij.  dukes  and  xxvj;  erles  and 

oper  lordes  to  have  entrede  into  Y'nglonde,  but  allemy^hly 
God  sehewede  resistence,  and  did  lettc  that  iouinay.  In 
whiehe  parliamente  kynge  Rieardus  made  syr  Robert  le  Vcre, 

somme  tyme  erle  of  Oxeuford,  in  that-tyme  markesse  of  Dub- 

lyn,  into  duke  of  Y'rlonde,  and  afterwarde  to  be  kynge,  if 
fortune  wolde  favor,  mony  noble  barons  and  governoures  of 

the  realme  havynge  grete  indignacion  ]>crof,  in  that  be  ex- 
celled not  o])er  men  in  nobilite  of  bloode,  neijier  in  prudence, 

ueijjer  in  manhode.  Michael  Atte  Pole,  ehauneeller  of  the 
realme,  was  convicte  of  the  kny^htes  of  the  parliamente  of 
diverse  articles  of  treason  ageyne  the  kynge  and  the  realme, 
for  whiehe  cause  he  was  deposede  from  the  office  of  chaun- 
cellary  and  multed  in  xx.  m.  marke  to  be  ])ayed(!  to  the  kynge, 

and  was  iuggede  worthy  dethe  by  iuggemente  of  the  parlia- 
mente. But  these  doen  were  gretely  ageyne  the  pleasure  of 

the  kynge,  insomoche  that  he  annullede  that  proccsse  hade  in 
the  parliament  ̂ geyn  Michell  Atte  Pole.  Also  the  seide 
Michell  hade  intended  by  sovereigne  supportacion  to  have 
desyrede  his  accusers  unto  a  soper  at  London,  and  to  have 
sleyne  theyme  sodenly  with  the  duke  of  Glocester  also.     In 
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vvliiche  tymo  tho  kynge  of  Armony,  liavynge  oxporionce  of  tlie 
liberalito  of  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde,  iiitendcde  to  liuve  com- 
myn  into  the  seide  londe  for  a  trety  of  pease  betwene  the 
realmes,  when  hit  w;is  so  l)at  the  kynge  of  Fniunce  was  redy 
to  have  entiede  into  the  realine  of  Ynglonde.  Rut  with  owte 
dowte  he  desyrede  and  luffed  money  inoore  then  peas,  and  f.  419  b. 
golde  nioore  tiien  th(!  kynge  or  tlie  reahue.  Wherefore  tho 
noble  men  of  tlie  realme  wolde  not  condescendc  to  the  kynge 
that  he  schoide  comme  into  the  realme,  knowyuge  that  he  was 
but  a  tryfidler.  The  kynge  of  Fiaunce  lycnsre  at  the  haven  of 

Scluse  from  the  kalendes  of  the  monethe  of  Augusle  unto  Jh' 
vigill  of  AUe  Seyntes,  to  tary  forwynde,  entredeinto  the  see  in 
the  same  vigill  with  a  pleasant  wynde,  and  departede  from 
that  haven.  And  when  the  schippes  were  in  the  grete  see  as 

xx*^'  myle  from  that  haven  after  estimacion,  a  contrarious 
wynde  did  aryse  and  compellede  theyme  to  returne,  causynge 
mony  of  the  schippes  to  be  broken  in  entrenge  into  that  haven 
of  Seluse.  Thro  whiclie  occasion  Ynglonde  was  delyvered 

from  trowble,  and  the  kynge  of  Fraunee  made  soory,  blasphe- 
mynge  God  and  the  holy  seyntes  in  hevyn,  in  that  they  wolde 
not  suifre  hyni  to  |)erforme  his  wickede  purpose.  Unto  this 
tyme  the  parliamente  expressede  afore  was  coutynuede  for 
these  grete  causes  assignede,  in  whom  oon  halfe  dyme  was 
grawntede  to  the  kynge  by  the  clergy,  and  the  halfe  parte 

of  oon  xv"**  by  the  lay  peple.  In  whiche  parliamente  syr 
Thomas  Arundell  and  bischop  of  Ely  was  made  chaunceller 
of  Ynglonde,  a  man  preferrynge  gold  afore  ry^hteousencsse. 
And  syr  Thomas  Fordham,  bischop  of  Dirham,  was  deposede 
from  ])e  ofHce  of  the  treasurye ;  and  lohn  Gilberte,  frere  of  the 
ordre  [of]  Prechours,  and  bischoppe  of  Herforde,  was  subrogate 
into  that  office,  a  man  that  hade  moore  thrvfte  in  longe  then 
in  feythe.  That  doeu,  j>e  kynge  causede  Michael  Attepole  to 
dwelle  in  his  cowrte  with  the  duke  of  Yrlonde  and  Alex- 

ander Nevylle,  archebischop  off  Yoi'ke,  ageyne  the  wylle  of 
mony  noble  men  of  ])e  realme.  After  whiche  tyme  the  seide 
lordes  di;awyuge  to  the  kynge,  movede  hym  ageyne  the  noble 
lordes  of  the  realme,  seyenge  that  he  was  not  kynge  but  oonly 
by  name,  and  o])er  lordes  governede  the  realme.  The  kynge 
toke  credence  to  theire  sayenge,  and  began  to  hav3  the  lordes 
suBi)ecte,  and  so  from  that  tyme  he  cschewede  theire  company, 
and  wenle  and  toke  his  disportes  with  the  archebischop  of  f.  420  a. 
Yorke  and  with  the  duke  of  Yrlonde,  and  o])er  diverse  of  that 
Avicked  cownesayle.  In  whiche  yere  in  the  monethe  of  Aprile 
Richard  erle  of  Arundell,  and  Thomas  erle  of  Notyngham, 
toke  the  see  with  a  ryalle  hoste,  and  soone  after  thai  ̂ afe  a 
sore  conflicte  to  a  grete  navy  of  schippes  of  Speyne,  of 
Fraunee,  and  of  Normandy.     And  the  seide  erle  of  Arundell 
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with  his  lioste  rcioyeede  the   victory,  and  toke  Ixxx"  schippes, 
mony  men  of  arnies  taken  and  sleync.     From  whiche  conflicte 
diverse    schippes   lledde,    whom   the   seide   erle   pursucde    ij. 
dayes,  and  toke  theyme  and  brou^hte  theyme  to  the  schippes 
of  Ynglonde.     And    so   they  toke  schippes  moore  and    lesse 

unto  ]>e  nownibre  of  v^^,  which,  were  chargede  witli  wynes  and 
specially  with  wh}te  wynes,  which,  causede  gretc  solace  in 
mony  costes  to  whom  the  erle  of  Arundell  sende  those  wynes, 
The  hoste   of  men  of  Ynglonde  comme  to  gedre,  and  fresche 
men  wagede  for  men  that  were  sleyne  and  woundede,  crossede 
theire  sayles  unto  the  castell  of  Breste,  Avhiche  is  the  keye  of 

Briteyne,  ageyne  whom  men  of  Fraunce  hade  erecte  oon  de- 
fense or  raunicion,  and  were  besy  to  erecte  an   other  moore 

my^hty  and  stronge  pen  those  municions  were  wliom  the  duke 
of  Lancastre  destroyede  in  the  laste  yere  afore  goynge  towarde 

Speyne,      Whiche    municions   the    seide    erle    toke    and    de- 
stroyed, and  departede  to  Ynglonde  with  blissynges  of  mony 

peple.     But  the  peple  beynge  with  the  kynge,  as  the  duke  of 
Yrlonde,  Michael  Atte  Pole  and  Walterus  Burley,  depraved 
theire  actes,  seyenge  that  thei  hade  not  doen  eny  thynge  on 
the  see  worthy  commendacion,  but  that  thev  hade  escapede 
certeyne  merchauntez,  sayenge  that  hit  hade  bene  better  to  the 
realme  of  Ynglonde  to    have  hade    theire  lufFe  then    theire 

malyce.     After  that  a  certyne  season  paste,  the  seide  cown- 
selle   procurede   that  Henricus  Percy,  sonne  of   the   erle  of 
Northumbrelonde,  scholde  be  sende  to  the  see  to  defende  and 
repeile  the  irrupcions  of  enemyes,  whiche  were  redy  in  the  see 
for  hurte  doen  to  theym  by  meu  of  Ynglonde  but  late  afore. 
To   whom  thei  assignede  not  a  sufficiente  nowmbre,  neither 

f.  420  b.      dewe  favore,  but  thei  hade  grete  envy  that  the   seide   Hen- 
ricus Percy  hade  geten  so  noble  a  name  bothe  in  Scottelonde 

and  in  Fraunce.     The  seide  Henricus  Percy  not  underston- 
dynge    theire    fals   ymaginacion,     other    ells    despisynge    hit, 

toke   that  ioui-ney,    and    come    ageyne    withowte   eny   hurte. 
And,  as  mony  men   seide,  diverse  of  that  wickede  company 
made  letters  to   the  kynge  of  Fraunce  that  he  scholde  have 

taken  ly^htely   Henricus    Percy ;    whiche    letters     were   de- 
lyverede    to    syr    lohn    Beauchamp   off     Holt,     steuard    to 
the    kynge,    biit    the    seide  kny^hte    sende    not   the   letters 
ageyne  Henricus  Percy.     Abowte  whiche  tyme  ])er  was  a  frere 
in  Ynglonde  of  ])e  ordre  of  the  Carmelites,  late  confessor  to 
the  duke  of  Lancastre,  Walterus  Disse  by  name,  whiche  wente 
not  into  Speyne  with  the  duke,  as  hit  schalle  be  schewede  and 

])e  causes  ])erof.     Pope  Urban  the  vj*^  knowynge  the  realme  of 
Speyne  to  be  of  grete  rychesse,  thou^hte  veryly  that  he  scholde 

reioyce  mony  commodites  if  the   duke  of   Lancastre  my^hte 
reioyce   that  realme,  grawntede  to  hym  a  newc  pardon  by  the 
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seide  tVero  Walter  Disso,  whereby  gooJcs  were  taken  to  pat 

pardon  as  iuuumerable.  This  t'rere  made  oon  specialle  pri\  i- 
lege,  whom  he  toke  to  a  ffrere  of  ))e  ordre  of  Austynes  named 
Petyr  Pasteschull.  The  frere  ha^  ynge  ))at  liberte,  began  to 
drawe  soone  to  the  folowers  of  maister  lohn  Wichf,  whom 
.sonnne  men  callcde  LoUardes.  Amouge  whom  he  lernede 
tliat  he  did  welle  in  that  he  lefte  a  private  religion  and  toke 
hym  to  a  commune  lyfe,  whielie  was  moore  holy  and  moore 

sure.  And  at  the  laste,  what  by  the  malice  off  theym  and  pre- 
snmpcion  of  that  firere,  he  was  movede  to  preche  openly  the 
vices  and  synnes  usede  amonge  liVeres.  This  tirere  come  to 
the  churche  of  Seyute  Christofor  in  London,  allemoste  a  c.  of 
the  Lollardes  folowynge  hym,  where  he  expressede  so  moche  of 
the  lyfe  of  ffreres  ])at  peple  were  aschamede  to  here  theym 
expressede.  And  sonimc  men  presente  ]»er  at  that  prechynge 
went  to  the  ffrere  Austyns,  and  expressede  to  theym  of  that 
processe  made  ageyne  theyme.  And  anoon  xii.  or  xiii.  of  ]>e 
freres  wente  to  here  that  sermon,  whiclie  commyuge  to  that 
churche  and  herynge  that  ffrere  expresse  so  wickedely  ageyne 
theyme,  were  trowblede  gretely,  and  oon  of  theym  seide  openly 
that  he  seide  falsely  of  that  religion,  The  Lollardes  bytoke  f.  421  a. 
that  tfrere  and  trode  hym  under  theire  feete  and  bete  hym 
surely,  and  put  the  o])er  freres  owte  of  the  churche,  and  wolde 
have  sleyne  ])eim  utterly  but  that  thei  fledde,  seyenge  and  cry- 

enge,  "  Lete  us  departe  these  mansleers,  let  us  brenne  those 
*'  Sodomites,  and  let  us  honge  those  traytours  to  the  kynge  and 
"  to  ]>e  I'ealme."  And  so  thei  had  entendede  to  bave  sette  the 
place  of  ffreres  on  fyre,  but  they  were  lette  by  the  meaues  of 

t'rere  Thomas  Asche^orne  and  of  his  felawc,  bothe  professors  in 
divinitc.  Also  mony  noble  men  of  the  cite  movede  theyme  to 
departe  to  theire  places  ;  but  the  seide  Lollardes  kepynge  that 

frere  with  theyme,  movynge  hym,  in  that  lie  was  trowbled(>  in 
a  sermon  but  late,  that  he  wolde  drawe  the  articles  in  a  byllet, 
and  moo  then  he  expressed  if  that  he  cowthe.  This  frere 

folowynge  the  sensualite  of  theyme,  made  a  wi'ytynge  in  whom 
he  accusede  somme  of  his  brewer  off  the  dcthe  of  diverse  of  that 
convent,  assignenge  the  names  of  the  freres  whiche  were  sleyne 
and  ])e  names  of  the  freres  that  did  slee  ])eim,  and  the  places  in 
whom  thei  were  sleyne,  and  where  they  were  beryede.  Also 
he  callede  theyme  Sodomytes,  and  traytours  off  the  realme,  and 
mony  moo  articles  were  wrjteu  in  that  by  lie,  pis  wrytynge 
was  sette  openly  on  the  churche  dore  at  Seynte  Paule  in  London 
unto  the  moore  confusion  of  ffreres.  In  the  begynnynge  of 
whiche  wrytynge  the  frere  seide  he  tbonkede  pope  Urban  the 

vj'^  that  he  was  delyverede  from  the  neste  of  the  develle,  and  that 
he  my^hte  avoide  the  unhappy  company  of  theym  by  the  helpe 
of  his  ffrendes.  Mony  kny^htes  of  the  same  secte  redynge  that 
wryt>iige  seide  utterly  that  thei  were  tru,  and  toke  the  copy  of 
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tho  scidc  arliclt's.  Tlio  names  of  |)e  kny^litcs  lolowe  :  William 
Ncvyle,  Candawicus  Clitford,  loliii  Cleiibow,  Uicardus  Stui  rv. 
Thomas  Latimer,  and  specially  lohn  Mountegu;  whiche  putte 

awt'V  alle  vmagos  owte  from  his  cliapell,  and  putte  thcym 
in  secrete  places,  but  that  ooa  ymage  of  seynte  Kateryne  hade  a 
prerogaty  ve  to  stoude  per.  And  sooue  after  a  preste,  oon  speciull 
causer  and  governoure  of  ]>e  LoUardes,  knowynge  that  he 
seholde  dye,  compunct  and  penitent  for  his  grevous  offenses 

f.  421b.  doen  ageyne  AUemy^hty  God,  desyrede  to  have  a  preste  to 
whom  lie  my^hte  be  confessed.  Diverse  men  heynge  nye  to 

hym  mervayledc*  ])erof,  and  seide,  "  VV^hat  is  hit  that  ye  desyre  ? 
"  have  not  ye  prechede  alle  confession  exterialle  to  be  super- 
"  fiuous,  seyenge  that  hit  was  sufficient  oonly  to  be  confessede 
"  to  God."  To  him  he  seide,  "  I  errede  and  did  wroiige,  but 
"  y  beseche  yow  now  that  y  may  have  a  preste."  Hit  happede 
that  tyme  that  Nicolas  HerCorde,  doctor  of  divinite,  was  pre- 
sente,  to  whom  alle  men  of  that  wickede  secte  drawede  after 
maister  John  VVicliff.  The  seide  doctor  commynge  to  hym 

seide  :  "  What  nieanes  ))0w  ?  what  desires  |)ow  ?  confesse  thy 
"  synnes  to  God,  whiche  hathe  moore  powere  to  lose  and  bynde 
"  then  o])er  prestes  have,  and  ))at  confession  is  sufficiauute  to 
"  the.  Thow  base  doen  offense  to  hym,  and  not  to  the  preste, 

*•■  and  he  awe  to  for^iffe  and  remitte  to  whom  the  offense  was 
"  doen."  The  seide  preste  desyrynge  to  be  confessede  con- 
tynually,  seide  to  the  doctor  :  "1  beseche  Allemy^hty  God  that 
"  the  perell  may  falle  to  yow  if  that  y  dye  afore  that  y  speke 
"  with  a  confessor ;"  and  perwith  he  dyede.  In  whiche  tyme 
IJobcrt  Veer,  prowde  of  his  promocion  by  the  kyuge,  refusede 
ills  wife,  a  noble  gentylwoman,  borne  of  noble  blode,  of  Isabell 

dorter  of  noble  Edwarde,  and  maryede  the  doubter  of  a  sadeller, 
as  hit  was  seide,  whiche  come  with  ])e  qwene  of  Boeniia  into 
Ynglonde,  the  name  of  whom,  after  the  langage  of  )>at 

cuntre,  Avas  called  Lamicecena ;  by  wliich  mariage  grete  dis- 
claunder  of  hurte  come.  And  specially  tiie  duke  of  Gloncestre 

and  mony  other  noblemen  hade  grete  indiguaeion  J>erof, -for  the 
seide  duke  was  uncle  to  his  wyfe,  whom  Robert  Veer  hade  I'e- 
fused  ;  wherefore  the  duke  of  Gloucestre  thou^hte  to  venge  hym 
on  the  duke  off  Yrlonde.  Neverthelesse  the  duke  of  Yrlonde 

by  sovereigne  supportacion  intended  to  destroy  the  duke  oft" 
Gloncestre,  Ifor  kyuge  Ricardus  wente  with  the  duke  of 
Yrlonde  as  to  brynge  hym  to  his  schippes  into  Wales,  that 
per  seholde  be  noo  discorde  betwene  iordes.  But  moore  truly 
the  kynge  kepede  hym  ])er,  havynge  communicacion  togeder 
how  that  pei  my^hte  putte  to  dethe  the  duke  of  Gloncestre,  the 
erles  of  Arundell,  of  Warwyke,  of  Derby,  and  of  Notyngham, 
and  oper  trew  men  to  the  realme  These  men  folowynge 
movede  the  kynge  to  the  dethe  of  the  seide  lords  :  Michael 

Attepole,   Robert    Trisiliau,  iustice   Alexander   Nevile    arche- 
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bischop  of  Yorke,  and  mony  oJ)cr.  A  greto  tymc  paste  the 
kynf^e  returnodc  to  Notyiiijham  with  the  duke  of  Yrlondo  and 
the  other  lordes,  also  that  they  my>htemake  a  finalle  conclusion  f.  422  a. 
how  they  niy^hte  destroye  the  true  lordcs  of  the  realrae.  And 
ahowte  the  nativite  of  seynte  lohn  Baptiste  the  kynge  coiu- 
niauudede  mony  off  the  citesynnes  of  London  whom  he  knewo 
to  be  mutable  scherefftis  and  iustices  of  j>e  reahne,  causynge 
theyrae  to  appere,  that  he  my^hte  knowe  what  powere  he 
my>hte  make  ageyne  barons  and  oj>cr  noble  men  of  the 
realme,  and  that  thei  scholde  not  suffrc  eny  kny^htc  of 
towne  or  schire  to  be  eleete  to  the  parliamente  but  whom 
hit  pleasede  tlie  kynge.  Then  the  schireffes  seidc  to  the 
kynge  that  the  comnTune  peple  favorede  mochc  the  o])er 
lordes,  seyenge  that  hit  was  not  in  theire  powere  to  gedre 

an  lioste  Jierto,  and  as  for  kny>htes  to  be  electa  to  the  par- 
liamente, they  seide  peple  wolde  reioyce  theire  olde  con- 
suetude. This  answerc  ^iffen,  the  schireffes  were  suftrede  to 

departe,  and  the  iustices  were  callede.  Robert  Tresilian,  chiefe 
iustice,  and  Ilobart  Belknap,  chiefe  iustice  of  the  commune 
banke,  lohn  Holt,  Roger  Fulthrop,  and  William  Burgh, 
kuy^htes,  iustices  and  felawes  of  the  seidc  Robert  Belknap, 

mette  to  geder  at  Notyugham  in  the  xxv''  day  of  the  monethe 
of  Auguste,  the  kynge  requirede  of  theym  by  the  feithe  and 
ligence  made  to  hym  that  thei  scholde  answere  to  certeyne 
questions  movede  by  the  kynge  after  trawthe  and  after  the 
lawe.  The  firste  question  whej'er  that  newe  statute,  ordiua- 
cion,  and  commission  made  and  hade  in  the  laste  parliament  at 

Westmonastery,  derogate  the  regaly  and  prei'Ogatyve  of  the 
seide  kynge,  ffor  he  hade  ̂ ifFen  a  commission  to  the  duke 
of  Glocestre  and  to  the  erle  of  Arundell  in  a  parte  con- 
trarious  to  his  wille,  as  hit  was  seide  per,  to  inquire  here 
and  to  iugge  as  for  certeyne  offenses.  The  iustices  answorede 
seyenge,  that  thei  derogate  the  regaly  of  the  kynge  in  that  hit 
was  ageyne  the  kynges  wylle.  An  other  question  how  those 
men  awe  to  be  punysebede  whiche  procurede  the  statute,  ordi- 
nacion  and  commission  of  the  seide  thynges.  They  seide  that 
they  were  worthy  dethe,  withowte  the  kynge  wolde  grawnte  to 
the}me  grace.  An  other  question  how  they  were  worthy  to 
be  punysebede  that  excitede  ])e  kynge  to  consente  to  the  seide 
thynges.  Thei  seide  that  thei  were  worthy  dethe  also.  An 
o])er  question  how  thei  awe  to  be  punysebede  that  compellede 
the  kynge  to  that  ordinacion  or  statute.  They  seide  pai  awe 
to  be  punysebede  as  traytors.  An  other  question,  how  men  f-  422  b. 
awe  to  be  punysebede  Avhiche  did  lette  the  kynge  that  he 
my^hte  not  exercyse  thynges  longynge  to  his  regaly.  They 

seide  as  traytom-s.  An  other  question :  If  the  parliament 
congregate,  and  causes  of  the  seide  parliament  expressede  by 
the  kynge,  the  lordes  and  communes  precede  on  o]»er  causes, 

P  939.  H  H 
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and  not  on  the  articles  limite  to  theyni  by  the  kynge,  untille 
that  a  diffinicion  were  made  of  thcire  peticions  and  articles, 
notwithstoud}  nge  that  they  were  conmiaundede  by  the  kyiif^e 
to  do  the  contrary,  whej^er  \)C  kyiigc  awe  to  have  govemayle  in 
that  parte,  and  that  they  awe  to  precede  lirste  in  these 
articles  coumiaunded  to  theym  by  the  kynge  or  nay  ?  Other 
ells  whe])er  that  lordcs  and  the  commune  peple  awe  to  have  an 
answere  of  the  kynge  afore  of  certeyn  articles  movede  by 

theym  ?  Those  iustices  auswei-ede,  sayenge  that  the  kynge 
awe  to  have  governayle  of  the  parliamente  in  that  parte  untille 
that  hit  were  finischede,  and  if  eny  man  did  contrary  he  were 
worthy  to  be  puneschede  as  a  traytor.  An  oJ)er  question 
whe])er  the  kynge  may  not  dissolve  a  parliamente  at  his 
pleasure,  and  connnaunde  the  lordes  and  communes  to  departe 
thens.  The  iustices  seide  that  the  kynge  hade  powere  soe  to 
do,  and  if  eny  man  made  eny  processe  as  of  the  parliamente 
after  that  tyme,  he  awe  to  be  punyschede  as  a  traytor.  An 
other  question,  how  those  men  awe  to  be  punyschede,  whiche 
movede  in  the  parliamente  that  the  kynge  scholde  sende  for  a 
statute  of  Edward  Karnarvan,  by  the  inspeccion  of  whom  a 
newe  statute,  ordinacion  and  commission  were  conceyvyde 
ferby.  They  seide  that  the  mover  and  brynger  of  that  statute 

to  J)e  parliament  wei'e  to  be  punyschede  as  traytors.  An  oj'er 
question  wheper  the  iuggemente  in  the  laste  parliamente 
ageyn  Michael  Atte  Poole  was  crroneus  and  revocable  or  nay. 
They  answerede  and  seide  that  the  iuggemente  was  revocable. 
In  the  testimony  of  alle  whiche  thynges  the  iusticiaryes  afore- 
seide,  and  lohn  Labeuton,  servaunte  to  the  k}'nge,  put  to  J^ese 
presentes  theire  scales,  Alexander  Nevile  and  Robert,  archebis- 
choppes  off  Yorke  and  of  Dublyn,  lohn  bischop  of  Dirham, 
Thomas  bischop  of  Chestre,  Robert  duke  off  Yrlonde,  Michell 
erle  of  Sowthefolke,  lohn  Ripen,  clerke,  and  lohn  Blike,  es- 
qwyere,  wittenesse.  This  doen,  the  kynge  and  the  duke  of 

f.  423  a.  Yrlonde  sende  mony  messyngers  into  diverse  costes  of  Yng- 
londe  to  hire  a  grete  multitude  of  peple,  that  thei  scholde  be 
redy  to  wayte  on  the  kynge  if  that  o])er  lordes  made  eny  resis- 
tence.  This  processe  knowen  amonge  the  duke  of  Glocestre 
and  o]»er  noble  men  of  ])e  realme  were  soory  in  that  the  kynge 
was  movede  so  ageyne  theym,  and  thei  not  gilty.  Wherefore 
the  duke  of  Glocestre,  uncle  to  the  kyuge,  wyllynge  to  mitigate 
his  wrathe,  made  an  othe  afore  the  bischop  of  London  over  a 
masse  booke,  mony  o])er  noble  men  of  the  realme  presente, 
that  he  ymagined  not  eny  thynge  to  the  liurte  of  the  kynge  in 
alle  his  lyfe.  The  bischoppe  of  London  goynge  to  the  kynge 
expressede  that  processe,  and  hade  causede  luffe  and  imyte, 
but  that  the  erle  of  Sowthefolke  causede  the  contrary.  To 

whom  the  bischop  seide  in  the  presence  of  the  kynge,  "  O 
"  Michael,  hit  semethe  not  thow  that  art  a  man  condempnede 
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"  to  (lethc  to  ppckc,  for  hit  Is  the  kynges  grace  tli.at  thow  hase 
"  lyfc."  The  kyng(?  hcrynge  that  was  movedc  soore,  and 
coniniaTin<lode  j'C  bischop  to  do})arle,  whicho  exprcsscde  to  pe 
(hiko  lykc  as  he  hade  licrdo,  whereof  rancor  and  grete  tril)iilacion 

gi-owede.  •  Wherefore  the  duke  of  Gloeestre  sende  woi'dc  to  the 
eries  of  Arundell,  of  AVarwykc  and  of  ])erby,  how  the  ymagi- 
nacion  of  theire  dcthe  was  intcndcde  by  the  kyngc,  and  o])er 
lordes.  Whiche  lordes  gedrede  anoon  a  niy^hty  hoste,  and  the 
kynije  hiborede  how  he  my^lite  dcslroye  the  seide  lordes,  or 
that  thei  scholde  erecte  eny  powere,  sendynge  men  to  the  ca.stell 
of  Reygat  to  areste  the  erle  of  Arundell  and  the  erle  of  North- 
nmborloiidc,  syr  neiuicus  Percy.  Whiche  conmiynge  to  that 
«sastelie,  and  seongo  ])cr  a  grete  multitude  of  i)eple,  returnedde 
ageyno  to  the  kyngc,  not  fuUefyllynge  ])eire  commission.  After 
the  partynge  of  whoni  the  erle  of  Arundell  did  ryde  my^htely 
Avith  his  hoste,  untille  that  he  come  to  the  woode  of  Haruegey, 
where  he  founde  the  duke  of  Gloeestre  and  the  erle  of  War- 
wyke  with  a  grete  hoste.  The  kyngc  knowyuge  these  lordes 
to  have  a  grete  hoste,  askedc  cownsaile  what  he  scholde  do  to 
sease  theij-e  malice.  Somme  men  seide  that  hit  were  beste  to 
entrete  theym  in  feire  and  honeste  wise.  Somme  men  seide 
that  the  kynge  scholde  gedre  a  my^hty  hoste  and  ̂ iffe  batell 
to  theyme.  But  at  the  laste  the  kynge  inquiredc  of  a  foole 

callede  Hewc  of  Lynue  what  he  scholde  do  ageyne  the  gentyll- 
nien  whiche  were  gedredde  at  llarnegey  parke.  The  seide 

foole  seide  to  the  kynge  with  a  hasty  spiritte,  *'  Lete  us  go  and  f.  423  b. 
"  slee  every  modcrs  son  of  theym,  and  that  doen,  by  the  eien 
*'  of  God,  thow  hase  sleyne  alle  the  tru  men  of  the  realme  of 
"  Ynglonde."  But  after  that,  by  mediators,  hit  was  brou^^te 
to  this  effecte,  that  the  lordes  scholde  comme  to  Westemonas- 
tery  and  expresse  theire  greves  afore  the  kynge,  the  bischop  of 
Hely  raakynge  promyse  that  there  scholde  be  noo  treason,  but 

that  thei  scholde  comme  in  suerte  and  go  in  suerte  fi'om  the 
kynge.  These  lordes  made  redy  to  comme  to  London,  the 
bischop  of  Hely  sende  worde  to  theym  ])at  peple  made  wacche 
for  theym  at  a  place  callede  Muwes,  nye  to  London,  and  ])erfore 
thei  cownsaylede  thei  scholde  not  comme  to  London  but  with 
a  grete  powere.  The  lordes  herynge  that,  Avolde  not  comme 
to  the  kynge,  wherefore  the  kynge  inquircde  of  the  bischop  of 
Ely  why  the  lordes  kepede  not  promisse.  The  bischop  seide 
to  the  kynge  that  a  m.  men  of  amies  keprede  the  way  to  have 
sleyne  l)eim.  That  treason  avoided,  the  kynge  sende  to  theyme 
the  seeunde  tyme,  promisynge  to  theym  sure  passage  withowte 
trowble,  whiche  come  anoon  to  Westmonastery  with  a  grete 
powere,  the  kynge  sittynge  in  the  halle  of  Westemonastery  in 
regalle  apparaile,  with  his  sceptre  in  his  honde.  These  lordes 
entrede  into  the  halle,  the  bischo[)  of  Ely  and  chaunceller  oflT 

Ynglonde  expressede  this  sentence  :  "  The  kynge  uuderstou- 
HH  2 
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"  dynge  that  ye  were  gedrede  at  Hurnigey  parke  operwi.se  pen 
*'  ye  awe  to  have  doen,  and  abhorrenge  the  oflfusion  of  bloode, 
*'  wolde  not  gedre  an  hoste ;  for  with   owto  dowte,  and  if  hit 
'•  hade  bone   to  tlie  pleasure  of  the  kynge,  he   scholde  have 
"  hade    a    moore   niy^hty   hoste.     Wherefore   the    kynge  de- 
'•  siretht^  to  knowe  the  cause  ))erof."     The  lordes  seide  they 
inette  ])er  for  the  utilite  of  j»e  kynge  and  of  tlie  realme,  and  to 
expelle  traytours  abowte  tlie  kynge  from  the  realme.     These 
were  the   men  whom    thei  callede  traytours,  Robert  Veer  duke 
of  Yrlonde,  Alexander  Nevyle  archebischop  of  Yorke,  Michael 
Pole  eric  of  Sowthefolke,  Koberte  Trisilian,  a  fals  iustice,  and 
Nicholas  Brainbre,  a  fals  kny^hte,  castynge  theire  gloves  to 
prove  the   seide   men  traytours.     Then  the  kynge  seide  that 
thei  seholde  not  doe  soe,  but  this  mater  schokle  be  discusscile 
in  the  nexte  parliamente,  bothc  parties  beynge  presente.     This 
doen,  the  kynge  with  a  bostynge  and   braggyngc  contenaunce 

seide  to  theym,  "  Ye  supposede  to  have  made  me-afrayede  with 
f.  424  a.       "  youre  hoste.     Truly  I  sette   noo  moore  price  thereby  then 

"  y  do  by  the   laweste  grome  of  my  kechyime."     And  after 
that  he  toke  the  duke  of  Glocestre  up  from  the  erthe,  whiche 
hade  knelede   unto  that  tyroe,  and  commaunded  oper  men  to 
aryse.     That  doen,  he  toke  theym   to  his  chambre,  where  ihei 
drunke  frendely  to  gedre,  and  toke  the  duke  of  Yrlonde  into 
his  howseholde,  and  the  duke  of  Gloucestre  also,  commaundynge 
theym  that   thei  scholde  not   presume  to  gedre  cny  hoste  afore 
the  tynie   prefixede   by   the    kynge.     These    lordes   returnede 
IVom  the  kynge  wolde  not  departe  in  eny  wyse,  knowynge  the 
mutabilite  of  the  kynge   and  the    falseuesse  of   the    traytours 
abowte  hym.     For  soone  after,  by  consente  off   the  kynge,  the 
duke  of  Yrlonde  gedrede  a  grete  hoste  of  the  costes  off  Chestre 
and  of  Wales,  the  governoure  of  whom  Avas  Thomas  Alolynes, 
constable   of   Chestre.     But   that   treason  was  knowen   soone 

after  amonge  the  oj>er  lordes,  how  that  the  duke  of  Yrlonde 
come   towarde     London    with    a    grete  hoste.     Nevetthelesse 
the   seide  lordes   sette  men  in  diverse  wayes,  by  whom  thei 
supposede  that  the  duke  wolde  comme.     The  seide  duke  of 
Yrlonde  enhawnced  in  pride  lyke  Lucifer,  and  lookynge  a  lytelle 
on  syde,  see  a  grete  hoste  taryenge  hym  in  a  vale,  and  J)erwith 

his  herte  began  to  drede,  and  seide  to  his  men,  "  My  frendes, 
"  as  y  thenke,  hit  is  beste  to  me  to  flye  and  escape  for  a  season, 
"  for  theire  hoste  is  moche   more  then  this  hoste ;  wherefore 

"or  that  we  mete  to  gedre  y  wylle  returne,  for  thei  desire 
"  me,  and  not  yow.     For  and  if  y  were  departede  thei  wolde 
"  suffre  yow  to  esca|)e  ly^htely."     But  somme  of  the  kuy^htes 
of  that  hoste  seide  to  hym,  "  Thow  movede  us  to  goe  from  oure 
"  cuntre  :  we  be  redy  to  fi^hte  with  the  and  gette  the  victory, 
"  if  fortune  be  favorable,  or  ells  to  dye  manfully  with  the." 
Neverthelesse    the     seide     duke    returnede,    but    the     seide 
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Thomas  Molyncs  disposede  hyin  to  batell,  for  that  tyme  per 
were  noo  lordes  coiiimyn  to  that  place,  but  llenricus  eric  of 
Derby,  son  of  the  duke  of  Lancastre.  And  when  they  hade 
fau^htc  ii  certeyn  season,  a  kny^hto,  syr  Thomas  Mortymare 

by  name,  seido  to  Thomas  Molynes,  "  Take  thyae  horse,  or 
"  withowte  dowte  thow  schallo  dye  in  the  water."  Then 
Thomas  Molynes  scide,  Willo  ])ou  save  my  lyfe  and  if  y  do  so." 
The  kny^htc  seido,  "  Y  wylle  not  make  that  promyse ;"  and  so 
as  the  seide  Thomas  Molynesse  toke  his  horse,  the  kny^hte 
toke  aweye  his  salette,  and  persedc  his  breyne  with  a  dagger,  f  424  b. 

1'he  duke  of  Yrlonde  fleyngc,  come  to  Rotcotebryge  nye  to 
Bamptou,  and  that  brygge  Avas  broken  that  he  my^hte  not 
escape.  And  alter  that  he  wente  to  an  other  brygge,  where 
archers  were  redy,  and  wolde  not  sufFre  hym  to  come  by  that 
brygge.  Wherefore  the  seide  duke  toke  ])at  water  with  his 
horse  and  escapede,  in  that  hit  was  nye  to  ny^hte  ;  but  his 
horse  was  foundcwith  his  breste  plate  and  gantelettes,  causynge 
mony  men  to  suppose  he  hade  bene  drownede.  But  his  ordi- 
nauuce  and  trussyngc  cofres  were  taken  )>er,  in  whom  thei  founde 
letters  directe  to  hym  by  the  kynge,  contenynge  that  he  scholde 
make  liaste  and  comme  to  London  with  a  niy^hty  hoste,  and 
the  kynge  was  redy  to  dye  or  to  lyve  with  hym.  These  letters 
schewede  to  the  lordes  an  evidente  inconstance  of  the  kynge 
and  mutabilite.  Michael  Attepoole  in  that  trowble  fledde  to 

Caleys  by  the  governayle  of  a  kny^hte  callede  William  Attehoo, 
wliiche  comrayu  ])ider  brou^te  bryddes  to  be  solde  uutylle  that 
he  comme  to  ]>e  ̂ ates  of  the  castell  of  Calys,  where  Edmund 
Attepole  his  bro])er,  under  capiteyne  of  Calys,  was ;  whiche  wolde 
not  rcceyvc  hym  untylle  that  he  hade  licence  of  William  Bel- 

camp,  chief  capiteyne  of  Calls.  Also  Alexander  Nevile  ai-che- 
bischop  of  Yorke,  and  Robert  Tresilian,  iustice,  dredynge  the 
duke  of  Glocestre  with  his  compauye,  fledde  from  the  kynge. 
Abowte  whiche  tyme  a  messynger  sende  from  the  kynge  of 
Fraunce,  Lustracius  by  name,  was  taken,  whiche  brou^hte 
wrytynge  to  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde,  that  he  scholde  come  to 
Bolony  with  the  duke  of  Yrlonde  and  o])er  certeyne  men,  where 
the  kynge  of  Fraunce  scholde  have  hade  Caleys  delyverede  to 
hym  and  alle  o])er  castells  and  towres  over  see  longynge  to  the 

crowne  of  Y'^nglonde.  This  knowen  amonge  the  noble  men, they  made  grete  haste  to  London,  where  the  kynge  scholde 
kepe  his  Cristemasse,  thenkynge  that  he  my^hte  kepe  the 
towre  off  London  surely  for  alle  his  enemyes.  And  in  the  day 

of  seynte  Steven  the  lordes  schewede  theire  hoste  of  xl''  m. 
men  in  aray.  In  whiche  tyme  men  of  London  were  in  grete 
dredde  how  they  scholde  dispose  tlieym  to  please  the  kynge 
and  the  seide  lordes.  At  the  laste,  the  mayre  wente  to  the 
duke  of  Glocestre,  promysynge  to  him  and  to  his  hoste  fre 

entre  into  the  cite,  and  alle  thynges  necessary  to  theyme,  with-  f-  425  a. 
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owto  I'ruudo  or  treason,  and  ̂ afc  to  the  hostc  brcde,  wync,  and 
chose  ;  whichc  tliynj^e  causcde  greto  profile  to  the  cite.  The 
kyn^e  herynj^c  this  processo,  dissimilate  as  if  he  settc  noo  price 
by  the  multitude,  soyen<^e  to  tlie  archebischop  of  Cawntcrbery, 
and  to  oj'or  men  that  Liborede  for  the  reforraacion  of  peas,  in  tliis 

wyse  :  "  Lete  theym  lye  here  with  thcire  hoste  in  the  name  of 
*'  God  untillc  that  they  have  dispende  theire  goodes;  and  that 
"  paste,  y  schalle  speke  with  oon  of  theym  after  an  oyer." 
The  lordes  licrynge  this  communicacion,  made  a  protestacion 
that  thei  seholde  not  departe  untille  that  thei  hade  spoken 
with  the  kynge  ;  and  so  thei  sende  a  grcte  nowmbre  of  men  to 
kepc  Thamys,  that  the  kynge  seholde  not  departe  that  way  and 
skorne  theyme.  The  kynge  seenge  that  he  was  compellede 
abowte  by  theyme,  began  to  speke  moore  mekely,  seyenge  pat 
he  woldc  trete  with  the  lordes ;  whiche  sende  worde  to  the 
kynge  that  he  seholde  conmie  in  the  day  nexte  folowynge  to 
Westnionastery,  where  thei  wolde  expresse  diverse  maters. 
The  kynge  seide  he  wolde  not  entrete  with  theyme  at  West- 
monastery,  but  in  pe  towre.  The  gentylleraen  sende  worde  to 
the  kynge  that  the  towre  was  a  place  suspecte  as  for  treason. 
Neverthelesse  a  certeyn  nowmbre  of  the  hoste  hade  licence  to 
entre  into  the  towre,  and  to  serche  and  to  see  that  ])er  seholde 
be  noo  treason  in  the  towre.  That  doen,  the  duke  of  Glocestre 
entrede  into  the  towre,  and  havynge  schorte  communicacion 
with  the  kynge,  entrede  into  his  chambre,  where  they  rehersede 
his  conspiracion  hade  ageyne  theyme,  and  schewede  bis  letters, 
whom  he  directe  to  ]>c  duke  of  Yrloude,  that  he  seholde  brynge 
an  hoste  to  London ;  and  letters  also  how  that  he  wolde  have 
solde  Calys  unto  ])e  kynge  of  Fraunce,  where  by  his  honore 
seholde  have  decreasede  moche,  and  the  realme  also.  The 
kynge,  lierynge  ])is  processe  rehersede,  was  gretely  confusede  ; 
neverthelesse  they  departede  from  the  kynge,  this  condicion 
made  and  promysede  to  be  performed,  that  the  kynge  seholde 
comme  in  the  morowe  folowynge  to  Westmouastery,  to  hero 
and  trete  of  certeyne  thynges  for  the  honoure  and  profite  of  pe 
realme.  Whiche  thynge  he  promisede  to  fullefylle,  kepyngc  the 
erle  of  Derby  at  soper  with  hym  that  nyjhtcas  a  token  off  luflTe. 

f.  425  b.  But  the  purpose  of  the  kynge  was  chaungede  afore  he  wente 
to  bedde.  The  noble  men,  understondynge  that  ])e  kynge 
wolde  not  come  to  Westmonastery,  were  soory,  and  sende  worde 
to  the  kynge,  seyenge  that  and  if  he  wolde  not  kepe  his  pro- 
myse  they  seholde  electe  a  kynge  whiche  seholde  obtemperate 
the  cownsayle  of  lordes.  The  kynge  havynge  that  in  ure  come 
to  Westmouastery  in  the  morowe  folowynge,  where  the  noble 
men  of  the  realme  seide  to  hym,  that  hyt  were  to  his  honour  to 
avoyde  fals  traytours  from  his  presence,  and  to  take  tru  men  to 
hym.  The  kynge  graAvnted.  The  noblemen  movede  that  these 
men,  the  names  off  whom  folowe,  seholde  be  avoidede  from  his 
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cownsailc :   Alexander  Ncvyle,  arcliebischop  off  Yorkc,  Toha 

Fordham  bischop  oft'  Dirham,  frere   John  Rushok,  confessor 
to  the  kyngo  and  bischop  of  Chichestre.     Also  thai  expelled 
the  lorde  Sowclie  of  Ilurmworthe,  Albrede  Veer,  Baldewya 
Berford,  Richardus  Addurbury,  lohn  Wurth,  Thomas  Cliflbrde 
and  lohn  Lovell,  kny^htcs,   not  utterly  dimitte,  but  to  appere 
n  the  nexte  Parliaraente,  and  the  lady  off  Powyggus,  Avife  of 
John  Wurth,  as  unprofitable  to  the  courte.     That  doen  they 
areste  Symon  Burle,  AVilliam  Chircham,   lohn  Beuchamp  of 
Holte,    lohn    Salisbery,    Thomas   Trivettc,    Tamys    Bcrmers, 
Nicholas  Dagwurthe  and  Nicholas  Brambrc,   kny^htes.     Also 
thei   toke  Ricardus  Clifforde,  lohn  Lincolne,  Ricardus  Myd- 
forde,  and  Nicholas  Schak,  decan  of  the  kynges  chapelle,  and 
lohn  Blake,  apprentice  of  lawo;  whiche  kny^tes  and  clerkes  thei 
sonde  to  diverse  castells  to  be  kepedo  suerc  to  the  nexte  parlia- 
mente.     The  parliamente  was  beguune  at   London   after  the 
Purificacion  of  oure  Lady,  whom  the  kyngc  wolde  have  avoided 
and  if  hit  wolde  have  bene ;  to  whiche  i)arliamente  the  lordes 
rehersede  afore  come  with  a  grete  hoste,  dredynge  treason. 
Whiche  parliament  was  contynuede  unto  Pentecost;    in  whom 
Robert  Trcsilian  was  taken  firste  and  drawen  and  lionged  by 
iuggemeute  of  the  lordes,  and  after  that  Nicholas  Brambre, 
kny^hte,  suffrede  dethe  in  lyko  wise.     This  doen  lohn  Salis- 

bery and  lamys  Bermers,  ij.  yonge  kny^htes  and  ij.  traytours, 
Avere  drawen  and  hongede  by  iuggemeute  of  ]>G  parliamente. 
After  J)at  lohn  Beauchamp  of  Holt,  stuarte  to  the  kynge,  fals 
to  kynge  Edwarde  of  Wyndeshore,  and  to  Leonell  his  sonne, 

duke  off  Clarence,  was  drawen  and  hongede  by  iuggement  of  ̂*  '*^^  *• 
the  parliamente.    lohn  Blake,  esqwyer,  beynge  gretely  agcyne 
the  seide  lordes  at  Notyngham,  was  hcded.     Also  Symon  Burle 
was  heded,  thau^he  that  the  erle  of  Derby  laborede  gretely  for 
hym,  whereby  a  grete  dissencion  was  movede  betwene  the  erle 
of  Derby  and  the  duke  of  Glocestre,  but  they  were  reduced 
soone  to  an  unytc.     The  seide  Symon  Burle  was  keper  of  the 
castell  of  Dover,  whom  he  was  redy  to  have  dely  verede  to  men 
off  Fraunee  at  the  commaundement  of  the  kynge  ;  whiche  was 
an  oppressor  of  poore  men,  a  lechoure  and  an  open  advouterer. 
Also  Roger  Belknap,  lohn  Holt,  Robert  Fulthorpe,  and  William 
Bourgh,  iusticiaryes,  Avere  putte  to  exile,   a  ceiteyne  surame 
grawntede  to  theim  to  thcire  exhibicion.     And  after  the  feste  of 
Pentecoste  the  erle  of  Arundell  wente  to  kepe  the  see  with  a 
my^hty  hoste,   whiche  fau^hte    nobly   on   the   see,  and   toke, 
drownede,  and  brent  Ixxx.  schippes.    After  that  he  entrede  into 
the  yle  of  Baas,  whom  he  spoylede  and  brente,  and  the  yles  of 
Us,  of  Ree,  of  Lemnstre,  of  Rochele,  of  Olum,  and  of  Olerum  ; 
in  whom   he    spoylede  and  brente    mony   townes    also,    and 
takynges  rawnson  of  mony  townes,  havynge  victory   ageyne 
men  of  Fraunee  or  of  Briteyne  that  made  eny  resistence  to  hym  ; 
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retuinyii^e  to  Yngloiule  with  grete  ffelicite.  In  whichc  tyme 
men  of  Fraunce,  impaciente  of  pens,  entredc!  the  cuntre  of  the 

duchtuy  of  Gch'c  with  !i  hoste  as  innumerable,  causede 
specially  in  that  the  seide  duke  was  a  trusty  frende  to  pe 
reulme  of  Ynglonde.  Neverthelesse  the  seide  duke,  havynge 

mony  of  Ynglonde  with  h}'m,  tafcbatell  to  the  men  of  Fraunce, 
where  noon  of  men  of  Fraunce  escapede,  but  thei  were  other 
take  or  sleyne.  Where  men  of  Fraunct;  hadde  exporiencc  that 
hit  was  perellous  to  wake  an  olde  dugge  liom  slepe.  Also  men 
of  Flandres  did  sle  in  that  tyme  a  grete  multitude  of  men  of 
Fraunce.  And  in  the  same  yere,  abowte  the  nativite  of  seynte 
lohn  Baptistc,  the  Scottes  entrede  into  Ynglonde,  brennyuge 
townes  in  theire  wey,  withowte  they  were  redemed  by  money, 
commynge  nye  to  the  Newe  Castell  on  Tyne,  and  sette  theire 
tentes  per ;  in  whiche  towne  syr  Ilenricus  Fersy  ])e  yonger 
and  syr  Rawfe  Persy,  his  broper,  were  that  tyme ;  but  the 
IScottes  drcdde  specially  this  syr  Henricus  Fersy  for  his  noble 
manhode.  The  seide  sir  Henricus  havynge  grete  indignacion 

f.  426  b,  of  pat  prcsumpcion  of  the  Scottes  that  they  prcvokede  hym 
to  fi^hte  proraysede  to  mete  with  theym  within  thre  dayes 
folowynge.  And  the  seide  syr  Henricus  Persy,  takynge  with 
hym  but  a  lytelle  nowmbre  of  men,  come  sodeuly  on  pat  grete 
hoste,  and  made  a  grete  murdre  of  peym,  and  did  sle  also  with 
his  awne  hondes  the  Scotte  of  Scottes,  William  Duglas.  But 
that  doen,  the  erle  of  Dunbar  come  with  a  grete  hoste,  and  toke 
syr  Henry  Percy  with  syr  Kawfe  his  broper ;  but  allemoste  alle 
the  noble  bloode  of  Scotlonde  was  sleyne  by  syr  Henricus 
Persy  afore.  A  parliamente  was  kepede  at  Cantebrigge  after 
the  Purificacion  of  oure  Lady,  in  whom  newe  statutes  were 
ordeynede  of  the  wages  of  servaunte^,  of  beggers,  of  armes  not 
to  be  borne,  of  disportes  not  to  be  exercised  excepte  archery, 
and  of  the  staple  to  be  reducede  from  Mirbonrach  to  Caleys,  and 
off  laborers  not  to  be  receyvyde  in  an  oper  towne  withowte  a 
scale  of  the  hundrede.  Also  hit  was  ordeynede  per  that  men  of 
])e  churche  scholde  not  go  from  this  londe  to  laboure  for  euy 
benefice,  with  charge  or  withowte  charge,  Avithowte  he  have 
licence  of  the  kynges  awne  person ;  and  if  thei  brake  this 
statute  thei  scholde  not  reioyce  the  proteccion  off  ]>e  kynge. 
These  statutes  and  mony  oper  were  made  ]>er,  whiche  were  not 
observede  unto  this  tyme  ;  but  a  tallage  Avas  grawntede  to  the 
kynge  in  the  ende  of  the  parliamente,  oon  dyme  of  the  clergy 

and  oon  xv*^  of  the  lay  peple.  Sir  Thomas  Trivette  i-ydynge 
in  glorious  pryde  in  the  tyme  of  this  parliamente  with  the 
kynge  unto  his  ynne  at  Barnewell,  and  sparrynge  his  horse 
gretely,  hade  a  grete  falle,  in  so  moche  that  his  horse  braste  the 
interialle  partes  of  his  body.  Neverthelesse  this  kny^hte 
lyvede  unto  pe  day  nexte  folowynge,  whiche  tyme  was  Jiffen  to 
hym  to  pennance  if  that  he  wolde  take  hit ;  whos  dethe  causede 
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grete  gladdenessc  Jimoiif^c  mo(;ho  pople,  for  as  liit  was  scidc  he 
was  fills  to  the  bischop  of  VAy  in  that  \in<rr.  made;  hy  hym 
aijoyiu!  the  cneniyes  of  the  ehurche.  Also  hit  was  seide  thai  he 
niovedc  the  kyujijo  inoeho  ageyne  the  iiobk!  k)rdes  of  the  rcaliae 
in  the  yere  laste  afore.  In  whiche  parhanieiit  lohn  IloUinde, 

bro|H'r  to  the  kyng<>  by  reason  his  nio(U>r,  connnyn  hite  Ironi 
8peyne  from  thc^  duke  of  Lancastre,  was  niad(^  erle  of  Jlun- 
lybgdon.  In  whiehe  yere  the  pope  did  transhitc  Thomas  Arundel, 
bisclioppe  of  Ely,  to  be  archebischop  of  Yorke,Alexander  Nevylc,  f  427  a. 

traytour,  beyngeat  Seynte  Andrewes  in  Scotlonde  ;  loliii  Ford- 
ham,  bischop  of  Dirham,  unto  the  sete  of  Ely  ;  Walterus  Shir- 
lowe  from  the  seete  of  ]^ath(^  unto  the  secte  of  Dirhem  ;  niaisttn- 

Kawl'o  Krgon  from  Salisbery  unto  Bathe;  and  confermede  lohn 
Waltham,  clerke  of  the  prive  sejd(^,  unto  bischop  of  Salisbei-y. 
Mayslcr  Walterus  Shirlowe,  bischop  of  Dirhem,  lohn  C'leu- 
bowe  and  Nicholas  Sagworthe,  kny^htes,  were  sende  on  ambas- 

siate  unto  the  kynge  off  P'l'aunce,  for  peas  or  truse  to  be  taken 
b(>twcnc  the  realmcs  of  Ynglonde  and  of  Fraunce,  taryonge 
longe  in  ]>ose  costcs  withowte  effecte.  At  the  laste  thei  hade 
a  fmall  answere  that  thei  wolde  not  take  truse  withowte  men  of 

Speync  and  Scottes  scholde  be  contencd  in  that  same  truse  ; 
and  so  that  iourney  Avas  suspende,  for  men  of  Ynglonde  seide 

that  Scottes  were  subiecte  to  the  kynge  of  Y'ngloude,  and  lige men  to  hym,  whiche  hade  causede  grete  trowble  ageyn  the 
kynge,  wherefore  thei  awe  to  be  punyschede  as  transgressors 

after  the  pleasure  of  the  kynge  of  Y'nglonde  and  of  his  cown- 
aaylc.  Tlie  Scottes,  despisynge  the  malyce  of  men  of  Y^ng- londe,  entrcdc  into  NorthumbrelondCj  sleenge  moche  peple 
))er,  takenge  mony  men  and  grete  ])rayes  with  ihe}in  into  theirc 
cuntre.  In  whiche  tyme  syr  Thomas  Mombray,  erle  of 
Notynghara,  Avas  sende  to  depresse  the  malice  of  Scottes,  but 
hit  profite  not,  in  that  his  nowmbre  of  peple  was  not  egalle 
unto  theire  hoste.  In  whiche  yere  the  kynge,  movede  by  the 
cownsayle  of  adulators,  callynge  and  commaundynge  mony 
noble  men  of  the  londe  to  appere  afore  hym,  entrede  as 
sodenly  into  the  cownsaile  howse,  where  gentylmen  did  tary 
for  hym.  Whiche  sette  ])er  inquirede  of  the  noblemen  how 
mony  yere  he  hade  in  age,  Avhcri!  hit  was  ansAverede  he  hade 

XX*'  yere  in  age.  Then  the  kynge  seide,  "  By  that  y  may  con- 
"  elude  that  y  am  of  fulle  age  to  governc  my  sclfe,  my  howse- 
"  holde,  and  my  realme,  for  me  thenke  hit  is  not  ry^htefull 
"  that  y  scholde  be  of  mooi-e  vile  condicion  then  cny  person 
"  in  my  realme.  For  eA'ery  heire  of  my  realme  haAynge  xx*^ 
"  yere  in  age  after  the  dethe  of  his  fader  is  permitte  to  governe 
"  hym  selfe  and  his  londes."  The  barons  seide  that  the  kynge 
scholde  reioyce  alle  thynges  dewe  to  hym,  and  pertenynge  to 

the  crowne.  The  kynge  seide,  "  Beholde  ye  knoAve  y  have  be 
"  governede  unto  this  tyme  by  lordes  and  tutors  that  y  my^hte 
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"  not  do  eny  thynge  withowtc  thcym ;  wherefore  from  this 
'*  tynxe  y  ainmovc  thcymc  from  my  cownsayle,  and  y  wylle 
"  take  to  my  cownsayle  men  after  my  wylle  and  pleasure  as 

f.  427  b.  "  an  heire  of  lawefull  age.  Wherefore  y  commaunde  firste 
"  that  the  chauneeller  resigne  to  me  his  seale."  The  aiche- 
bischop  of  Yorke  delyverynge  hit,  the  kyngc  putte  hit  in  his 
bosom  and  wente  furthe,  returnynge  soen  ageyn.  That  doen 

he  toke  that  seale  to  sj-r  William  Wikham  bischop  of  VVyn- 
chestre,  makyuge  hyra  chauneeller  ageyne  his  wylle  ;  Avhere  he 
create  also  mony  newe  officers,  usynge  and  folowynge  his 
])roi)re  sensualite,  expellynge  from  his  cownsayle  the  duke  of 
Glocestre,  the  erlo  of  Warwyke,  and  raony  ofer  noble  men.  In 
this  yere,  abowte  the  feste  of  the  nativite  of  scynte  lohn  Bap- 
tistc,  truse  as  for  iij.  yere  was  taken  betwene  the  realmes 
of  Ynglondc  and  of  Fraunce ;  lohu  Clenbowe,  kny^te,  and 
Ricardns  Ronhalle,  clerke,  rcceyvynge  an  othe  of  the  parte 

of  the  kyngc  oft"  Fi'auncc.  And  sonc  after,  abowte  the  feste 
of  seynte  Laurence,  the  crle  of  Seynte  Paule,  whiclie  hade 
maryedc  the  suster  of  kynge  Ricardns,  come  into  Ynglondc  to 
receyve  an  othe  of  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde  for  that  truse  to  be 
kcpcde  truly  on  his  parte.  In  whiche  tyme  the  Scottes  entrede 
into  Ynglonde,  and  did  grete  hurte  abowte  the  costes  of  Tynne- 
mowthe,  desyrynge  to  speke  with  the  capiteyn  of  the  castell. 
Whiche  commynge  to  theym,  and  promysynge  to  pay  a  certeyne 
summe  to  salve  that  towne,  the  Scottes  wente  sodenly  and  sette 
fyrc  in  that  towne.  The  sawdiours  of  the  castelle,  seenge 
that,  schotte  at  the  Scottes,  and  hurte  soore  oon  grome  amonge 
the  Scottes,  whereby  the  capiteyne  was  lykc  to  be  sleyne,  but 
that  he  promisede  to  norische  that  Scotte,  and  to  sende  hym  to 
Scottelonde  of  his  costes  also,  if  that  he  recurede.  That  pro- 
mysede  the  capiteyne  was  suftrede  to  departe.  In  whiche  tyme 
sonmie  off  the  messangers  sende  frorm  Fraunce  into  Ynglonde 
wente  to  Scottelonde,  >iffynge  eleccion  to  the  Scottes  Avhe];er 
thay  wolde  be  conclusede  under  the  seide  truse  or  be  excludede 
utterly  from  the  proteccion  of  the  kynge  ofE  Fraunce.  The 
noble  men  of  Scottelonde  seide  that  thei  woldc  kepe  the  seide 
truse,  but  hit  wolde  be  harde  to  move  the  commune  peple  J^erto. 
AVherefore  thei  preyede  the  messangers  off  Fraunce  that  thei 
wolde  go  with  J^eim  and  see  what  ordinaunce  thei  hade  made 

for  batell.  The  seide  messangers  off  Fi'aunce  goynge  furthe, 
come  to  that  hoste  off  the  Scottes,  and  founde  theyme  sette  in 
an  ordre,  and  kepynge  theire  wardes  as  and  if  thei  scholde  have 
^iffe  batell  in  ])at  tyme.  The  Scottes,  havynge  knowlege  of 
the  comynge  off  men  of  Fraunce,  and  the  cause  of  theire  com- 

mynge, seide  openly  that  thei  wolde  not  loose  that  grete  coste 
f.  428  a.  for  Avhom  thei  hade  solde  alle  theire  goodes,  Neverthelesse 

the  seide  melancoly  was  mitigate  by  men  of  Fraunce,  and 
specially  by  the  lordes  in  Scottelonde,  whiche  seide  openly  afore 
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the  commune  pcplc  that  thci  woldc  not  be  tlieirc  govcrnonrcs 
into  Ynglondc  ;  iiiul  if  tliei  woldc  goc  nedcly  into  Yngloiide 
thci  scholdo  make  goveruoures  amoiigc  theym  sclfe  and  stonde 
to  theiro  owne  aventure.  And  so  the  Scottes  condcsccndc  to 
the  seido  tru.sc  tjiken.  Abowte  whiche  tyme  the  feste  of  the 
dcdicacion  of  the  churchc  of  Seynte  Marye  at  Cantebriggc 
happc(U5  abowte  the  feste  of  the  commemmoracion  of  seynte 
Paule,  to  the  lionoure  of  whiche  feste  the  body  of  Cristc  was 
borne  thro  that  peresche  in  procession  in  a  schryne  or  pix, 
whom  a  childe  of  vij.  yere  in  age  my^hte  have  borne  with- 
owte  eny  grevaunce.  The  prestes  bare  the  seide  sacramente 
thro  the  seide  towue  nntyllc  that  thci  come  afore  a  phxce  off 
freres  Austyns,  nye  to  market  place  of  the  towne,  where  the 
seide  schryne,  beynge  on  tlieiro  schuldcrs,  began  to  departc 
from  theym  violeutcly,  and  was  so  hevy  that  unnethe  tliei 
my^hto  berre  hit,  neijjer  gctte  hit  downe  to  theire  schuldcrs. 
The  prestes  were  voxede  soorc,  and  preyede  seculer  men  to 
puttc  to  theire  hondes,  whiche  commynge  to  hyt  felcde  ]'cr  :as 
noo  wci^htc.  This  trowble  of  the  prestes  indurcde  as  so  longc 
as  thei  wento  afore  the  place  of  the  seide  freres,  and  that  place 
apaste  the  schryne  descended  unto  theire  schuldcrs,  and  was 
ly^hte  as  hit  was  afore.  In  whiche  tyme  an  unhappy  man 
began  to  Icpe  and  dawnce  afore  ])c  sacramente,  and  in  that  dis- 
porte  he  felle  downe  to  the  erthe  and  was  dedde.  The  cause 
of  these  raervcllous  thynges  were  intcrpretate  diverse  waycs, 
whom  we  omitte  at  this  tyme,  levynge  that  iuggemente  to  oj'cr 
men.  But  thys  y  dar  say  of  trawthe,  that  a  pestilence  to  be 
mervaylede  folowede  soone  after  at  Cantebrigge,  causynge 
moche  peple  to  dye  as  sodcnly  as  madde  men  withowtc  the 
sacramentes  of  the  churchc.  Abowte  which  tyme  the  freres 

Precheours  in  Fi'aunce  kepede  theire  olde  oppinion,  sayenge 
and  prechynge  oure  lady  seynte  Mary  to  have  be  conceyvedc 
in  originall  synne :  whiche  freres  were  exalte  so  into  pryde  that 
thei  wolde  not  obbey  the  bischopps  puttynge  theym  to  silence, 
ueijjer  the  kyngo  ne  o])er  gcntillcmcn  of  ]>c  realnie.  Where- 

fore thei  were  expulsede  from  the  proteecion  of  tlic  kynge  of  f_  408  b. 
Fraunce,  and  prohibite  to  go  into  that  cuntre  and  preche,  leste 
they  scholdc  induce  the  commune  peple  into  erroure.  Also 
thei  were  compeUede  that  thei  scholde  not  passe  peire  places, 
but  lyve  by  the  labor  of  theire  hondes  on  peyne  off  dethe. 
The  promptuary  of  falsenesse,  the  sawer  of  discorde,  the  arti- 
ficialle  detractor,  Michael  Attepoole,  somme  tymecrle  of  Sowthc- 
folke  and  chaunccUer  of  Ynglondc,  but  he  was  a  wikkede  and 
malicious  cownseilloure,  dyede  in  this  yere  at  Parisius  ;  the 
rychcsse  of  whom  Robert  Veer  his  felowe  hade,  somme  tyme 
duke  of  Yrlondc,  whiche  were  J)er  in  exile  to  gedi-e.  Pope 
Urban  the  vj*®  consideryuge  this  tyme  the  age  of  men  to 
decrease,  ordeynede  this  yere  to  be  the  yere  of  iubile,  willynge 
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that  hit  scholde  coiitynue  iu  every  xxx''  yere  folowynge.     The 
Lollurdes  and  tblowei-s  of  maister  lohn  Wyclif  were  exeite  into 
soe  grete  presimipcion  and  boldenesse  that  theire  prestes  create 
o)»er  prestes  after  the  consuetude  of  the  gentyles,  whiche  seide 
that  every  presto  hade  so  grete  powere  to  solve  and  bynde  as  the 
p()l)e.     And  mony  create  so  by  theyme  seide  masse,  and  execute 
other  niinisterys  of  the  sacramentes  ;  but  at  the  laste  oon  of 
the  prestes  create  by  theyme  was  confessede  to  the  l)ischoj)pe 
of  Salysbery  at  his  maner  of  Sunnynge,  expressynge  to  Iivin  the 
seide  errourc.    In  whiche  tyme  the  seide  heretykcs  j)rechede  that 
pilgremages  scholde  not  be  nsede,  and  specially  to  Walsynghain 
and  to  the  crossc  at  the  northdore  of  Seynte  Paule  at  London, 
seyenge  pat  ]>er  was  noo  thynge  of  Godhede  per,  but  that  thei 
were  roten  stokkes,     Bischoppes  of  pe  realme  lierde  this  coni- 
municaciou,  but  somnie  of  theyme  stoppedc  theire  cieres,  lev- 
ynge  theire  schepe  with  owte  eny  keper,  that  thei  my^hte  be 

devourede  oft"  Avulfes,  the  bytcnges  of  whom  were  violente  and 
dedely.     But  truly  there  was  not  oon  dogge  that  wolde  breke 
ugeyne    those    vulfes  but   the   bischop    of  Norwiche,    whiche 

suft'rede   not  his  flok  to  be  infecte  with  that  wikkedc  peple. 
For  he  made  a  protcstacion  that  and  if  eny  of  theyme  prechedc 
with  ynne  his  diocyse  thei  scholde  be  hongede  or  brente.     And 
so  there  was  not  oon  of  the  seide  heretykes  that  durste   pre- 

sume to  comme  to  his  diocyse  and  suftre  martyrdome,  and  so 
the  feithe  oif  Criste  was  not  contaminate  in  alle  that  province. 
In  whiche  tyme  to  the  confirmacion  of  tru  peple  mony  myracles 
Avere  schewede  at  a  crosse  erecte  in   the   bye  way  nye  to  the 

f.  429  a.      priory  of  Wynnemudham.     Also  there  was  in  that  same   tyme 
in  the  place  of  Chauons  at  Bridlynton,  in  the  diocyse  of  Yorke, 
suche  open  manifeslacion  of  miracles  schewede  at  the  tumbe  of 
seynte  lobu,  somme  tyme  prior  of  that  place,  that  al!e  peple  of 
Yngloude  merveleyde  of  the  seide  miracles.     For  as  mony  men 
say   he   walkede   on    the   see   in    his   lyfe,   schewynge    mony 
miracles  in  his  lyfe-  insomoche  that  thro  his  preyer  cornes  or 
greynes  semynge  not  to  suiRce  that  place  by  a  monethe  wolde 
be  sufficiaunte  by  oon  yere  and  moore.     Abowte  whiche  tyme 
maister  William  Courteney,  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery,  visitte 
his  province  ;  whiche  intendynge  to  visitte  monkes  of  the  blake 
ordre  at  Oxon,  sende  to  the  seide  studentes  that  thei  scholde 
be  alle  at  the  seide  visitacion  a  certeyn   day  assignede.     The 
scolers  of  monasterys  e.\:emj)te  and  not  exerapte  were  trowblede 
soore,  in  that  thei  see  never  afore ;  neiper  herde  of  suche  an 
oper  visitacion  ;  but  the  seide  monkes  laborede  this  processe 
folowynge  to  lette  the  seide  visitacion.     The  abbot  of  Seynte 
Alban  did  wryte  to  the  archebischop,  preynge   and  movynge 

hym  to  chaunge  his  purpose  as  for  that  visitacion.      The  arche- 
bischop receyvynge  the  letters,  toke  peim  with  goode  chere, 

and  causede  the  mouke  of  that  place,  brynger  of  the  seide 
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letters,  to  tary  and  to  dyne  with  hym.     And  after  meyte  the 
bischop  calledc  that  raonke  to  hym,  and  seide  that  he  wolde 
niony  thynges  for  tlic  favor  of  |)at  prelate   his  speciallc  fronde, 
hut  he  wolde  not  derogate  the  privilege  of  his  churche,  and  if 

the  kynge  of  Ynglonde  laborede  perfore,  and  seide,  "  Is  not  J»er 
*'  a  college  ?  have  ye  not  a  prior  that  may  kepe  a  chapitre  and  a 
'*  commune  chapell  ?"  The  monke  answerede  and  seide  that  there 
was  noo  colege  per  of  Jieirc  ordre,  sithethat  the  monkes  Iwyngo 
|>er  hade  noo  conventnall  scale,  and  that  jdacewas  not  possessede 
with  temporalites  and   spiritualites,   and  mony   other   tiiynges 
did  wante  whiche  were  requirede  to  a  college.     To  whom  the 

archebisschop  seide,  "  WeSvylle  comme  and  see,  and  inquire  how 
"  liit  stondethe  with  yow."    The  monke  seide,  "  My  lorde,  and  if 
"  ye  comme  per  ye  have  noo  iurisdiccion  to  inquire  of  such 
"  thynges,  but  in  monkes  not  exempte,  and   ihei  be  visitte  in 
"  theire   propre   monasterys,   wherefore   they    awe   not  to  be 
"  visitte  by  yow  in  the  sectmde  tyme."    The  archebischop  seyde 
"  Hit  is  certeyne  that  thei  were  not  visitte  by  us  in  theire  awne  f-  429  b. 
"  monasterys,  ffor  thei  were  excusede  by  theire  abbottos,  in  that 
"  they  Avere  at  the  universite,  wherefore  we  intende  to  visitte 
"  theym  in  that  universite."  A  monke  a  Cawnterbery  commynge 
with  the  archebischop  seide,  "  My  lorde,  ye  may  visitte  monkes 
"  exempte  ))er  so  longe  as  they  be  in  the  universite,  for  they  be 
"  under  the  iurisdiccion  of  the  cawnceller."     That  other  monke 
of  Seynte  Alban  answerede,  that  monkes  exempte  hade  grete 
privilege   ])er,   and   were   not    under   the  iurisdiccion   of  eny 
bischop  but  of  the  pope  of  Rome,  oper  of  a  legate  a  latere  sonde 
from   ))e   pope.     The   archebischop    seide,    if    hit  were  so,    he 
wolde  not  trowble  theym  in  eny  thynge.     And  on  the  day  of 
seynte   Tecla  virgyn,   maister   Symon    Sowtherey,    monke;    of 
Seynte  Alban,  apperede  afore  the   metropolitan,  preyenge   and 
besechynge  that  he  wolde  chaunge  his  purpose  from  the  seide 

visitacion,  but  he  wolde  not  be  in  eny  wyse.     And  in  the  Sonne- 
day   nexte    folowynge,   the   seide    Symon    apperede  afore    the 
archebischop   in  the  churche  of  Seynte  Frydeswyde,  with  alle 
monkes  exempte  and  not  exempte,  after  ])e  goynge  downe  of  the 
Sonne.     The  archebischop  seenge  theym,  inquirede  whe])er  that 
thei  come  to  submitte  theyme.     They  seide  they  come  to  obtene 
his  flavor  and  benevolence,  and  for  noon  oper  submission.     The 

archebisehoppe  seide,  "  And  y  have  yow  excusede,  and  y  intende 
"  not  to  vexe  yow  after  pis  tyme  in  eny  thynge  ;"   and  here  was 
the  ende  of  the  seide  visitacion.     And  in  the  departeuge  of  the 
archebischop  of  Cawnterbery,  beynge  at  Dunstaple  soone  after, 
the  abbotte  of  Seynte  Alban   sonde  the  prior  of  his  monastery 
to  Dunstaple  to  the  archebischop,  to  desire  hym  to  solace  hym 
in   the   seide  monastery,   and   to  tary    per   alle  ny^hte.     The 
archebischop  coiidescende  and    come  to  that    monastery,   and 
taryede  there  by  that  ny^^hte  at  the  costes  of  thabbotte,  and 
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(lepartode  in  tlio  morowo  folowyngo.  And  pope  Urban  \ho.  vj" 
dyedo  in  tlio  same  yore  in  the  nionetlie  of  Septendjcr ;  whom 
the  cardinalle  Neapolitan  succedid  by  eleccion  of  the  cardinalls, 
and  wari  callcde  Boneface  the  ix'''*.  Loide  lohn  duke  of  Lan- 
castre  come  to  Yngloude  in  this  yere  abowte  the  begynnynge 
of  the  monethe  off  Novomber,  after  that  he  hade  taryede  by 
iij.  yere  in  Speyne,  Aquitanny  and  Ga.scoigne.  Whiehe  suf- 
frede  mony  infortunys  in  Speyne  in  the  begynnynge,  but  after 

f.  430  a.  timt  Jie  come  to  <rrote  felicite  :  ffor  in  the  be":vnnvn<2;e  vitavles 
begynnynge  to  layle,  the  lioste  of  Ynglische  dyode  off  the 
jiestilence  and  flix,  insomoche  pat  xc.  famose  kny^htes  of  Yng- 
loiide  dyede  per  miserably.  Wherefore  the  residu  of  Ynglischc 
men  ooacte  by  ncccssite  lofte  the  duke  of  Lancastre  and  wente 
to  the  lioste  of  men  off  Fraunce,  whicho  were  ])cr  to  helpe  the 
kynge  of  Castell,  where  they  wore  grete  noryschede  and 
chcryschede.  The  kynge  of  Portyngale  l)oynge  ]>er  that  tyrae 
with  a  grete  lioste,  seenge  men  of  Ynglonde  to  have  de- 
partede  from  theirc  lorde,  seide  to  the  duke,  '•  Beholde  youre 
"  men  of  Ynglonde  how  thei  have  departede  from  j'ow  and  be 
"  goen  to  youre  adversarycs.  I  schalle  goe  and  ̂ iffe  batelle  to 
"  theyme,  and  y  schalle  not  leve  oon  of  theyme  in  lyfe."  The 
duke  of  Lancastrc  seide  to  the  kynge,  *'  O  my  lorde,  ye  schalle 
"  not  do  soe,  for  y  knowe  that  thei  do  soe  for  theire  ly\^'nge, 
"  aiul  not  for  treason."  That  seide,  the  duke  began  to  wepe 
in  his  horte,  and  preyede  allemy^hty  God  to  be  his  gyde,  promy- 
synge  to  remcmbre  his  Maker  afterwarde  better  then  he  did 
afore ;  and  so  Criste  acceptynge  his  herte  contrite,  causede  for- 

tune to  cnioy  and  encrease  to  hym  from  that  tyme.  For  his 

adversary  the  kynge  of  Castelle  di-edde  not  the  powere  men, 
but  he  was  compellede  by  the  drcdde  of  God  to  trete  with  the 
duke  for  peas.  Where  hit  was  broujhte  to  this  conclusion,  that 
the  kynge  scholde  mary  the  do^hter  of  the  duke  of  Lancastre 
to  his  sonne,  the  frute  of  whome  scholde  enioye  the  realme  of 
Speyne,  and  if  thei  hade  noo  yssue  that  realme  scholde  be 
reioycede  by  the  frute  of  the  duke  of  Yorke,  broker  to  the 
duke  of  Lancastre,  whiche  hade  maryede  the  dorter  of  the 
kynge  of  Castell.  The  convencion  made  sure,  the  duke  re- 
ceyvcde  of  the  kynge  of  Castelle  xx.  m.  li.,  and  for  a  certeyne 
surame  not  payede,  tliverse  borowes  or  plegges  were  taken  to 
hym,  that  he  scholde  receyve  of  the  seide  kynge  yerely  the 
tyme  of  his  lyfe  endurynge  x.  M.  li.,  and  to  lady  Constaunce 
his  wife  iiij.  M.  li.,  for  whiche  summe  of  moneye  to  be  payede 
iiij.  goode  townes  were  assignede  to  the  seide  lady  Constaunce. 
Kynge  Eicharde  kepede  his  Cristemasse  in  that  yere  with 
qwene  Anne  at  the  maner  off  Wodestoke.  In  whiche  tyme  the 
erle  off  Penbroke,  of  xvij.  yere  in  age  .wyllynge  to  disporte  and 
iuste  with  a  spore,  was  smyten  of  an  o])er  kny^hte  metynge 

f.  430 1),      hym    in   the   flanke,  his   interialle   partes   were  broken,  and 
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(lethc  t'olowedc  anoon ;  for  the  detho  of  whom  lorilos  and  mocho 
peple  of  the  rcahne  were  sooiy.     For  that  crlc  was  liberallp, 
allUblo,  moke,  and  icntyll  to  alle  peplo,  cxcedynge  alio  oJ)cr 
yonge  lordes  of  his  ago  in  the  realrnc.     And  hit  is  to  be  mer- 
vaylede  of  the  aiiiicestuis  of  that  crle,  for  from  Emery  erle  of 
Penbroke,  ooii  of  the   asscssours  and  iugges  on  the  dethe  of 
seynt  Thomas  of  Lancastre,  unto  this  lohu  Hasting,  noon  of 
the  erics  of  Penbroke  see  ever  theiro  fader,  ne   ])e  fader  )>e 
sonnc.     A  parliameute  was  holden  at  Westemonastery  in  tlie 
Mooneday  nexte   folowynge   the   feste   of  seynto  Hillary,  in 
whom    the  commune   peple   desyrede   that   lyverys   of  lordes 
my^hte  be  putte  awey,  for  mony  men  wcrynge  the  lyverys  of 
lordes  usede  greto  extorcion    and   oppression   of  pooro  peple. 
Where  the  lordes  and  gentilmen  made  grawntc  that  noo  man 

scholdo  have   of   theire  clothynge   with  i    he   were   of  tlieire 
private  howseholde,  and  toke  a  certeyne  summe  of  ])eim  in  ])e 
yere.     In  whiche  parliamente  diverse  men  of  Kente  distrow- 
blynge  peas  were  taken,  drawen,  and  hongede.     Also  a  statute 
was   made  that  noo  man  scholde  passe  this  realme  to  Rome 
for  provisions   in  churche,  or  in  churches  to  be   geten   and 
purchased,    and   if    that   he     did,   he   schold    be   imprisonede 
as  a  rebellion   to  the   kynge.     Also  a   statute  was  made  ]>er 
])at    the   kynge    scholde    not   graunte  his  chartre  to  thefes, 
robbers,  or  murdrers  of  men,  and  if  ei])er  duke  or  archebischop 
laborede  for  eny  man  of  that  disposicion,  thei  scholde  pay  to 
the  kynge  a  M.  li.,  a  bischop  or  erle  a  m.  marke,  a  kny^hte  v.  c. 
marke,  o])er  men  xx.  li.     Also  hit  was  grawntcde  to  the  kynge 
in  this  parliamente  that  he  scholde  receyve   for  customes  of 
wolle  for  every  sakke  Jtat  men  of  Ynglonde  hade  1.*.,  and  of 
straunge  peple  iij.  li.      lohn  Gawntc,  duke  of  Lancastre,  was 
erecte   in   this  parliamente   to   the  duke  of  Aquitanny;    and 
Edward,  son  of  the  duke  of  Yorke,  was  made  erle  of  Rutlonde, 
to  whom  the  kynge  ̂ afe  the  castell  of  Okam.     The  duke  of 
Gellerior  come  to  London  in  the  same  yere,  and  in  the  monethe 
of  lulius,  whiche  was  recey  vede  with  grete  honoure,  and  made 
hym  oon  of  the  kny^htes   of   the   Garthur  at  Wyndeshore. 
Kynge   Ricardus  come  to   Leicestre  in  the  same  monethe  of 
Inlius,  where,  at  the  instance  of  lohn  duke  of  Lancastre,  lohn  f  ̂^i  a 
Northampton,  citesynne  of  London,  and  his  felawes,  banyschede 
but  late  afore,  were  restorede  to  theire  state  afore  and  liberte. 
In  whiche  tyme  mony  noble  men  come  from  Fraunce,  from 
Selande,  from  Alemanny,  and  from  oper  cuntres  to  the  kynges 
courte  for  grete  iustynges  usede  per  in  that  tyme,  bryngynge 
with  theyme  ryalle  horses  and  armor  perte)iynge  perto,  where 
the  noble  lyverey  of  the  white  herte,  with  a  chene  of  golde, 
was  ̂ iifen  firste.     The  kynge  havynge  cownsayle  to  schewe  his 

'  Sic,  probably  should  be  without. 
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excellent  regaly  to  the  lordes  of  straunge  cuntreos,  kepede  the 
leste  of  soynte  Edwarde  at  Konnynton,  solennely  crownede  in 
that  day,  bothe  at  masse  and  nieyte,  and  the  qwene  also.     At 
whiche  solennite  the  erle  of   Seynte  Paule  was,  with  his  wife, 
suster  to  the  kynge,  and    the  eric  of    Ostrenaut,  whiche  was 
made    J)er    kny^hte    of    the    Garthnr.       A    pailiamente    was 
liolden   at  London    in    Westmouastery,   the    xx*'   day  of   the 
monethe  of  November,  unto  whom   Damianus  de  Cathenesia, 

messimger  of  pe  pope,   for  a  rovocacion  of  the  statute  made 
ageyne  provisions  of  churches  1o  be  laborede ;    but   the  seide 
messanger  reioycede   not  his  pur|)ose,  nevcrthelesse  the  kynge 
made  graunte  fhnt  the  pope  scliolde  ̂ iffc  alio  benefices  vacant 
in  the  courte  of  Rome.     A  bushcll  of  whole  was  sohle  in  tliys 
yere  at  London  for  xx.  d.  and  ij  s.  cotnmynly,  Avhere  hit  was  wonte 

to  be  solde  for  v.  il.  or  vi.  d.  And  'JMiomas  Arundell,  archebischop 
of  Yorke,   was    made    chawnceller   of    Ynglonde,    and    loiin 
Waltham,  Ijisehop  of  Salisbery,  treasurer  of  Ynglonde,  in  the 
begynnynge  of  October,  and   the  erle   of  Stalforde  maryede  in 

that  yere  the  doubter  oft'  pe  duke  of  Glocestre.     A  parliament 
was    holden    at   Westmonastery  in    the    thrydde   day   of  the 
monethe  of  November,  and  durede  unto  December  ;    in  Avhora 
hit  was  ordeynede  that  alio  possessions,  londes,  and  tenementes 
of   religious   men    scholde   be   escheate    withowte   thei    were 
deducte  unto  a  dedde  honde  afore  the  feste  of  seynte  Michel! 
noxte   folowynge.      Kynge    Kicharde   kepede     that  tyme   his 
Cristemasse  at   Langley,  to  whom  men  of    Aquitanny  come, 
seycnge  that  thei  were  wonte   to  be  governede  by  the  kynge  of 
Ynglond,  or  by  the  prince  his  sonue,  and  by  noon  o])er,  seyenge 
also  that  they  wolde  not  take  the  duke  of  Laneastre  as  theire 
chiefe  lorde,  but  as  a  governoure  under  the  kynge.    lohn  duke  of 

Laneastre  come  to  Ynglonde  from  Aquitanny  in  the  vij""^  day 
of  the  monethe  of  Mail,  whiche  was  receyvede  of  the  kynge 
with  grete  honore.     A  grete  cownsayle  was  keped  at  Stanforde 

f.  431  b.      in  the  xxv*'"^  day  of  ])e  monethe  of  Mail,  where  mony  thynges 
were  ordeynede ;   and  amonge  o])er  constitucions,  that  gentyl- 
men  havynge  londes  unto  ]>e  valoure  of  xl''  li.  by  yere  scholde 
be  knythtes.     Truse   was  taken  betwene  the  kynges  of  Yng- 

londe   and  off  Fraunce  in    this  cownsaile   for  certeyne   yeres, 
and  alle  the    kynges  coiirtes  were  translate  from    London  to 
Yorke.     That  doen   the  kynge  sende  a  wrytte  to  ])e  mayre  of 
London,  that  he  scholde  appere  at  Notyngham  with  the  shireffes 

with  xxiiijt^  aldermen,  and  mony  o]>er  noble  men  of  the  cite  to 
answere  afore  the  kynges  cownsayle  to  thynges  obiecte  ageyne 
theyme.     lohn  Hende,  mayre  of  London,  was  deposcde  in  the 

xj**"^  day  of  tlie  monethe  of  Julius  folowynge,  and  sende  to  the 
castell  of  Wyndeshore,  and  the  shireffes  were  deposed  also,  and 
oon  was  sende  to  the  castell  of  Walyngforde,  and  that  oJ)er  to 

the  castelle  of  Okam,  Edwarde  l)alkigbrugg(>  havynge  gover- 
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iiaylo  of  tliat  cito  ffor  the  tynio.  The  duchesse  of  Yorko  dyode 

in  the  same  yere  ]>o  xxiij'*  day  of  the  monethe  of  November, 
whom  the  kyngc  cjiuse<le  to  l)e  beryode  at  Langelcy  with  greto 

soh'iinite.  Also  in  tlic  same  yere,  the  xx*'  day  of  the  monethe 
of  lanivere,  a  paiUaniente  was  lioldi'ii  at  Wynchestre,  in  Avhom 
syr  Ambrcy  Veer  was  made  (>ile  of  Oxenforde,  and  syr  William 
Scroope  was  made  ehambrelcyn  of  the  kynge,  and  syr  Thomas 

Persy  stuarde  ol"  the  kynge.  And  in  the  vij.  day  of  Febrnarins 
folowynge,  thefcs  brake  the  chapell  of  Oine  Lady  of  Pcwe  at 
Westemonastery,  and  toke  awey  grete  goodcswith  th(\yme.  And 

in  tlu!  vij"""  ny?lit('  folowynge  Ihei  i»rakt'  the  chnrehe  of  Seyntei 
I  oh  II  at  Clerkenwell,  and  did  grete  hnrte  ))er,  and  sonmie  of 
those  thefes  were  taken  and  honged  at  Oxenforde.  Solenne 
diriges  were  hade  in  this  yere  at  Seynte  Panics  chnrehe  in 
London  for  the  sawie  of  Anne  empresse,  moder  of  Anne  qwene 
of  Ynglonde.  Anne  qwene  of  Yngloade  dyede  in  this  yere  at 

Schene,  pe  vij''"'  day  of  J)e  monetlic  of  Innius,  on  the  day  of 
Pentecoste ;  the  dethc  of  whom  the  kynge  sorowede  insomoehe 
that  he  cansede  the  maner  there  to  be  puUede  doAvne,  and 
wolde  not  comine  in  eny  place  by  oon  yere  folowynge  where 
sche  hade  be,  the  churche  excepte  ;  whiche  was  V)eryede  in  the 
chnrehe  of  Westemonastery,  in  the  feste  of  seynte  Anne  nexte 
folowynge,  with  grete  honoiue  and  solennite.  That  qwene  f.  432  a. 
Anne  purchased  of  the  pope  that  the  feste  of  seynte  Anne 
scholde  be  solennysede  in  Ynglonde.  The  dethe  of  this  (jwene 
Anne  induced  grete  hevynesse  to  noble  men  and  to  communes 
peple  also,  for  sche  causede  noo  lytelle  profite  to  the  realme. 
JJut  mony  abusions  comme  from  Boemia  into  Englonde  with 
this  qwene,  and  specially  schoone  with  longe  pykes,  insomoehe 
that  thei  eowthe  not  go  untylle  that  thei  were  tyede  to  theire 
leggcs,  usenge  that  tyme  cheyues  of  silvyr  at  the  pykes  of 

theire  schoone.  Kynge  Kicardus  toke  his  iourney  to  Y'^rlond 
abowte  the  feste  of  seynte  Mathewe,  taryenge  ])er  in  wynter 
with  his  hoste.  And  in  the  meane  tyme  the  duke  of  Yorke 
kepede  a  parliamente  at  Westmonastery  soone  after  the  feste  of 
seynte  Hillary,  1o  whiche  parliamente  the  kynge  sende  his 
uncle,  Thomas  duke  of  Glocestre,  to  desyre  of  the  clergy  oon 

dyuie,  and  oon  xv*'"^  of  lay  men,  where  that  peticion  was 
giawnte.  liartholomewe  de  Namera,  messanger  of  ]»e  l^ope. 
conu!  to  iliis  parliamente  for  ))e  revocacion  of  the  statute  made 
afore  ageync  provisors  of  churches,  but  he  ])rofite  not  of  his 
message.  Also  maister  lohn  Bloxham,  governoure  of  Mertyn 
colege  at  Oxenforde,  and  doctor  of  divinite,  was  accusede  of 
ij.  felawes  of  the  seide  college  in  the  same  parliamente  openly 
of  a  cryme  not  to  be  expresscde,  whiche  men  were  movede  to 
accuse  hym  by  mony  lordes  of  that  pailiament.  But  thei 
prevaylede  not  ageyne  hym,  in  that  thei  eowthe  not  make 
sntficiaunte  probacion.  The  kynge  understondynge  after  of 
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Jjjit    wickude    mator   was    movcdo    soore    agcyiie   tlic   lurdes 
find  his  accusers.     Ilenriciis  Wakcfelde,  biscliop  of  Woicoptre, 
departedo  from    that    parliameiitc,    dyedc    at  Blokloy    in    tho 
niouotbc  of  Marclie,  wboni  Tidciinunmis,  biscliopp  Laiidavcnso, 
did    succede.      Kyngo     Ricardus,    makynge    uiony    kny^htes 

of  Yrloiuk',  ̂ afe   to  tlicyiu  grctc  foes  to  be  receyvcde  of  tlio 
cbekker  yerely  to  ])i'iin,  and  o))er  grete  ̂ ift^'J^»  find  departedo 
into  Yngloiide  with  bis  boste.     The  kynj^e  departede  from  that 
cuntre  thol  were  moore  maliciously  disposede  then  thei  were 

afore,  and  did  sle  a  noble  kny^hte  of  Ynji;londe  J;er,  syr  lvo<icer 
(^rlo  of  Marchc.     And   in  that  somer  folowynge    Constaunce 
duchesse  of  Lancastre  dyed,  and  Mary  cowntesse  of  Derby,  and 

were  bei-yede  at  Levercestre.     Henricus  crle  of  Dei-by  <>ate  of 

Mary  hys  wife  iiij.  sonnes,  Henricus,  Thomas,  lohn,  and  Unil'rey, 
and  ij.  doubters,  Blanche  and  Mary.     And  in  succession  of 

f.  432  b,      tymc!  lolm  of  Gaunt,  duke  of  Lancastre,  maryede  into  his  wyfe 
Kateryne  Swynford,  whom  be  kepede  longc,  his  wife  beynge  in 

lyfe,  of  whom  he  gate  iij.  sonnes,  lobuBcNvford,  erle  of  Somer- 
sotc,  Henricus  Bewford,  biscbop  of  Lincolne,  Edmund  Bewford, 

and  ij,  doubters,  oon  of  whom  was  cownteuse  of  Westemar- 
londe,  that  o])er  was  cowntesse  of  Somersete  ;  and  alle  these 

sonnes  and  doubters  of  lohn  duke  of  Lancastre  were  legitti- 
mate  by  the  pope.    In  wbiche  yere,  the  vij"^^  day  of  the  monetbe 
of  Auguste,  Kicardus  kynge  of  Ynglonde,  purposynge  to  mary 
the  doubter  of  the  kynge  oflf  Fraunce,  saylede  unto  Calys  with 
a  noble  hoste,  dukes,  erles,  barons,  and  mony  ojier  noblemen, 

taryenge  ]>er  unto  the  festc  of  Symon  and  lude.'    AVherefore 
abowte  the  scidc  feste  the  kyngcs  of  Ynglonde  and  off  Fraunce 
mette,  with  J^e  noble  men  of  ei]>cr  realme,  on  a  pleyne  nye  to 
the  castelle  of  Gynes,  spekyuge  of  the  seide  matrimony  betwene 

kynge  Ricardus  and  Isabellc  do^hter'of  the  kynge  of  Fraunce, 
havynge  viij.  yere  in  age.     And  so  at  the  laste  the  seide  Isabell 
was  delyverede  to  the  kynge  of  Ynglonde  ;  that  doen,  kynge 

Ricardus,  takynge  leve  oft*  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  returnede  to 
Calys  with  his  companye,  whom  be  maryede  ))er  with  grcte 

solennite,  in  ])e  presence  of  the  seide  lordes,  in  the  x*''^  day  of 
the  monetbe  of  November.     That  doen  thei  come  to  Ynglonde 
with  grete  ioye  and  gladdeuesse  ;  but  diverse  of  bis  schippes 
were  drowuede,  havynge  in  theym   moche   clothe  of  Arras 
and   mony  other   thynges   for  the  apparayle   of  the  kynges 
ballc.     This  qwene  come  to  London  the  xxiij.  day  of  monetho 
of  November,  thro   Sowthewerke  unto  Kenyngton,  to  whom 
mony  peple    wente    to   see,    and  in    returnynge   mony   men 
and  women  were  ojipressed  to  dethe,  amonge  whom  a  prior  of 
Estesex  was  oppressede  to  dethe,  and  a  noble  woman  of  Corun- 
hell.     This  qwene  was  brou^hte  ageyne  the  thrydde  day  off 
th(!  monetbe  of  laniver  by  London  brygge,  by  tho  Bruggestrete, 
thro  the  Towre  .strete  and  unto  the  towrc,  and  in  the  morowe 
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iolowyiigc    schc  was  Uuldc  thro   Clicpo    unto  West  monastery, 

wlicrc  sclie  was  crowncdc  with  grotc  solennitc  in  tho  vigill   ol" 
the  Epiphany  by  the  archel)ischop  of  Cawntcrbery.     And  u 
oownsaylc  was  calletle  at    Wcstmonastcry  in  the  monethc  of 
February  nexte  foU)wynge,  but  the  duke  of  Glocestre  and  the 
erle  of  Arundcll,  cited  to  appere  there,  excusede  tlieym   tliat 
infirmite  oppressynfje  thcyin  wolde  not  suffre  his  wylle  to  be  f.  433  a. 

perforniedv'.      The    kynge   lierynge    that   was   movede   soore 
ageyne   theyrae,    whicbe    folowyni^e   ])c   cownsayle   of    yonge 
peple  malicious  and  indiscrete,  and  specially  of    lohn  Busch, 
couunaunded   Ricardus   erle   of   Arundell   to    be   areste,   and 
Thomas  erle  of  Warwyke,  puttynge  theyme  in  suere  keiiynge. 
That  doen,  the  kynge  takynge  with   him  lohn  Busche  and  a 
certeyne  nowmbre  of  men  of  armes,  come  to  Plesch,  and  areste 
in   his   awne  person   his  uncle,  Thomas   duke   of   Glocestre, 

beynge  in  bedde  and  laborynge  in  giete  infirmite.     Notwith- 
stondynge  the  preyer  of  the  duke,  with  mony  teres  of  his  wife 
and  of  his  men,  he  was  seude  iu  the  iiy^hte  to  Tyllyngborne, 
after  pat  to  Dover,  and  soe  to  Calys,  to  tht  erle  of  Norfolke 
capiteyne   there,  that   he  scholde  be  sleyne,   as  hit  schal   be 
schewede  hereafter.     Maister  William  Courtenay,  archebischop 
of    Cauuterbery,  dyede   in    the   same    yere,   the   kalendes   of 
Auguste ;  whom  Thomas  Arundelle,  archebischop  of  Yorke,  did 

succede.     In  whiche  yere  also  William  Mouutegu,  erle  of  Salis- 
bery,  dyede  also,  a  noble  man,  tru  to  the  kynge  and  to  the 
realme,  and  fortunate  in  batell ;  Thomas  Holand,  erle  of  Kente, 

dyede  in  that  yere  also.     In  whiche  tyme  a  pagan  kynge  of 
Turkeye  reignede  ])er,  Ambrot  by  name,  ageyne  whom  mony 
men   of   Ynglonde,   of   Fraunce,   and  of   other  regions  were 
gedrede  ;  whiche  were  taken  and  sleyne  per  in  that  ]>ei  were 
dispersede,  and  kepede  not  an  ordre  after  the  consuetude  of 
batell.     The  kynge  revolvynge   in   mynde   how  that   he  was 
coacte  afore  to  graunte  a  certeyn  commission  to  certeyne  lordes 
to  governe  hym  and  the  reahnc,  thenkynge  hym  selfe  of  fulle 
age  and  discrecion,  desirede  gretely  to  do  persecucion  to  theym. 
VVhcrefore  the  kynge  thenkynge  that  he  cowthe  not  punysche 
theyme  withoAvte  a  parliameute  were  holden,  sende   messan- 

gers  and  ■svTytyngo  into  ])e  costes  of  Ynglonde  in  the  monethe 
of  lulius,  that  alle  men  scholde  come  to  the  parliamente  that 
awe  to  be  per  with  owte  eny  excuse.     Unto  whiche  parliamente 
a  grete  multitude  of  peple  come,  whiche  began  in  October  iu 

the  day  of  seynte  Lambert,  aud  coatynuede  untyll  the  conver- 
sion of  seynte  Paulo.     This   parliamente  was  kepede  in  the 

myddos  of  his  palyce  at  Westmonastery,  where  he  made  an 

halle  betwene  the  towre  and  the  dorre  of  the  grete  halle,  th'at 
the  seide  kynge  my^hto  appere  in  his  solennite  ;   whiche  place  f.  433  b. 
was  taken  awcy  after  the  parliament.     In  the  firste  day  of 
that  parliament  the  bischop  of  Ely  and  chauncellor  of  Ynglonde 
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made  a  pronunciacion  in  the  inaner  of  a  sermon,  befjynnynge 

with  this  proposiciou,  "  Rex  unus  erat  omnibus,"  and  con- 
cludynjic  at  alle  tymes  that  the  powere  of  the  kynge  awe  to 
be  unyte  and  annexed  to  hymselfe,  and  men  causynge  the 
contrary  be  worthy  to  be  punysehed  after  the  hiwe.  But 
this  parliament  was  ordeynede  to  make  inquisicion  of 
those  persons  that  trowbled  j)e  regaly,  and  that  trowble  and 
discoide  schokle  not  have  predominy  aftorwarde.  That  col- 
lacion  linisched,  the  kynge  commawnded  the  communes  that 

th(,'i  schoide  acorde  of  the  speker  of  the  parliamente,  and  pie- 
sente  the  man  electe  to  hym  in  the  day  nexte  fblowynge.  In 
whiche  parliament  ])e  kynge  ̂ afe  pardon  to  alle  peple  that  hade 
doen  eny  offence  to  hym,  those  persons  excepte  that  schoide  be 
correct  in  that  parliament.  And  in  Tyseday  nexte  fblowynge 

syr  lohn  Busche,  knyjhte,  was  chosen  speker  of  |h!  i)arlia- 
mcnte  and  presentedeto  the  kynge,  whom  ])e  kynge  did  accepte. 
The  seide  syr  lohn  Busche,  dewe  protest<icions  made  afore, 

expressed  these  wordes  afore  Ihe  kynges  hihenesse  : — "  0,  my 
"  lorde  kynge,  we  desyre  that  we  may  expresse  fe  names  of 
*'  men  causynge  trowble  ageyne  your  regaly.  Firste,  Tliomas 
"  duke  of  Glocestre,  Ricardus  erle  of  Arundell,  whiche 
"  causede  yow  to  grawnte  to  ])eim,  in  the  ix^^^  yere  of  youre 
"  reigne,  oou  soore  commission,  by  the  meanes  of  Thomas 
"  Arundell,  channcellor  of  Ynglonde,  to  governe  you  and 
"  ])o  realme  of  Ynglonde  to  ]>e  preiudice  of  yonre  regaly." 
And  that  commission  gi'avvnted  was  revocate  and  aimi- 
chilhato  in  that  parliamente,  with  alle  thynges  depend- 
ynge  of  hit ;  neverthelesse  a  spcciall  grace  and  pardon  was 
grawnted  by  the  kynge  to  Ricardus  erle  of  Arundell  at  )>e 
instance  of  J)e  metropohtan,  bro))er  to  hym.  Where  the  seide 
syr  lohn  Busche  spake,  sayenge  that  ])e  soide  pardon  is  as 
infecte  with  treason,  and  that  the  seide  bischop  purchasynge 
hit  awe  to  iuggede  as  a  traytour.  The  bischop  willynge  to 
aryse  and  answere  to  ))at  mater,  was  prohibite  by  the  kynge. 

-  Nevei'thelcsse   that  archebischoppe  off  Cawnterbury  apperetle 
not  per  after  that  tyme.  Also  hit  was  ordeynede  in  this  parlia- 

mente that  the  excesses  of  prelates  schoide  be  terminate  iu  the 
parliamente,  and  so  licence  hade  ])e  prelates  did  departe  with 
hevy  chcre.  But  in  Wednesday  nexte  folowynge  the  seide 
statute  ageyne  prelates  was  revokede,  where  the  seide  prelates 

were  charged,  on  peyne  of  the  losse  of  "peire  temporalites  that 
thei  schoide  ordeyne  a  proctor  in  that  day  to  condescende  in 
theire  names  to  thynges  expedient  in  ])at  parliamente.  And 
on  Thursday  nexte  folowynge  the  archebischop  of  Cawnter- 
bery  come  to  ]>e  kynges  palyce  to  have  apperede  at  ])e  parlia- 

mente. But  the  kynge  sende  to  hym  by  the  bischop  of  Caerliel 
])at  he  schoide  retnrne  ageyne  to  hys  ynne.  The  prelates  ̂ afe 
to  syr  Thomas  Percy,  stywarde  of  the  kynge,  theire  plener 
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powere,  and  made  hym  theire  proctor,  promysynge  to  fulle- 

I'ylle  alio  thynges  grawntedo  by  hym  in  theire  names  in  pat 
parlianiente.  This  proccy  redde  and  expresscdo,  syr  lohn 
Busche,  speker  of  the  parlianiente,  rohersede  pese  wordes  to  the 

kynges,  *'  My  lorde,  hit  is  so  uowe  that  the  secnnde  article  awe 
"  to  be  fullcfyllede  of  ]»e  peyne  put  to  men  trowblyngc  youre 
"  regaly.  Wherefore  y  beseche  your  hihenesse  of  speciall 

.  "  pardon  that  y  may  goe  and  comme  in  suerte  with  my  felawes 
"  to  prosecute  by  the  weye  of  appellacion  and  of  impeticion 
"  **S<^yne  certeyne  persons."  That  grawntede  by  the  kynge, 
the  speker  of  the  parliamente  seide,  "  I  accuse  Thomas  Arun- 
"  deli,  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery,  of  thre  maners  and  articles 
"  of  treason.  In  the  firste  of  the  commission  of  the  realme  to 

"  hym,  to  Thomas  duke  of  Glocestrc,  and  to  his  brojjer  Ricar- 
"  dus  erle  ofArundell.  In  the  secunde  for  the  seide  lordes 

"  did  holde  solenne  parliameutes  by  usurpacion  of  that  pro- 
"  ditorious  commission  into  thegretc  preiudice  of  youre  regaly. 
"  In  the  thrydde,  in  that  thei  did  slee  proditoriousely  lames 
"  Brucis  and  Symou  Burlc,  your  tru  kny^htcs  and  lige  men, 
"  by  the  seide  usurpacion.  Wherefore  we  yonr  tru  lige  men 
'*  desyre  your  hihenesse  to  fulminate  a  sentence  ageyne  the 
"  seide  archebischoppe  condigne  to  suche  a  Iraytourc."  The 
kynge  ansuerede  and  seide  that  he  wolde  take  deliberacion  as 
in  ))at  mater,  for  the  excellence  of  his  person,  unto  the  day 
Iblowynge.  And  on  Friday  nexte  folowynge  that  tymc,  on  f.  434  b. 
the  feste  of  seyute  Mathewe,  the  duke  of  Rotland,  the  erle  of 
Kentc,  the  erle  of  Huntyiidon,  the  erle  of  Notyngham,  the  erle 
of  Somersette,  the  erle  of  Sarisbcry,  the  lorde  Despenser,  and 
syr  William  Scrope  entredc  into  the  parliamente  in  a  sute  of 
gownes  of  redde  sylke,  brawdrede  with  white  sylkc  and  letters 
of  golde,  purposynge  to  the  kynge  the  appellacion  made  but 
late  afore  at  Notyngham.  Where  thei  accusede  Thomas  duke 
of  Gloucestre,  Ricardus  erle  of  Arundell,  Thomas  erle  of  War- 

wyke,  and  Thomas  Mortymare  kny^hte,  of  treason  and  insur- 
reccion  made  ageyne  the  kynge  at  Harnegay  parke,  promys- 

ynge afore  the  kynge  to  prosecute  the  seide  appellacion. 

When  Ricardus  erle  of  Arundell  was  brou^hte  to  the  parlia- 
mente in  a  roobe  of  scarlet,  whiche  was  taken  from  hym  by 

couimaundemente  of  lolin  duke  of  Lancastre.  And  the  articles 

of  treason  rehersede,  the  seide  erle  denyede  utterly  that  he 
was  a  traytour,  desyrynge  his  pardon  grawntede  by  the  kynge 
my^hte  have  execucion.  Then  lohn  duke  of  Lancastre  seide, 

'•  O  ))0w  traytoiir,  ])at  [)ardon  is  revokede."  To  whom  the  erle 
seide,  "  Y  an»  noo  traytovu*,  ne  have  not  bene  a  traytour." 
Then  the  duke  of  Lancastre  seide  to  hym,  "  If  ])0W  were  not  a 

"  traytoure  whereto  desyres  ])ow  pardon  ?"  The  erle  seide,  "  To 
"  depresse  thy  fals  langage  and  o|)er  moo."  Then  the  kynge  seide 
to  hym,  "  Answere  to  thyne  appellacion."  The  erle  seide,  "  Y  am 
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"  noo  traytour,"  dcsyryngc  ofte  to  roioyce  that  pardon  «jrawii- 
tcde  to  liym  by  ])e  kynge.  lohn  Busche,  speker  of  the  parlia- 
inente,  seide  to  hym,  "  That  pardon  is  revoked  nowe  by  oure  lorde 
"  ))e  kynge,  the  lordesof  ])e  roalrae,  and  by  us  his  tru  lige  men." 
Then  the  erlo  seide,  "  Where  be  the  tru  comrauno  peple  and 
"  his  hgo  men :  y  knowe  tlie  welle  and  thy  feLawes,  for  ]>ow 
"  base  bene  a  traytour  longo  intendynge  and  ymaginynge  my 
*'  dethe."  Then  Henricus  crle  of  Derby  did  aryse,  rehersynge 
this  sentence :  "  Seide  not  ])0w  to  me  at  Huntyndon,  where  we 
"  metto  firste  to  make  insurreccion,  '  Lete  us  goe  firste  and  tjike 
"  '  the  kynge '  ?  "  The  erlo  of  Arundell  seide,  "  Thow  lyes, 
"  y  seide  not  of  the  kynge  in  eny  wyse  but  l)at  was  for  his 
"  honore  and  worschippe  in  eny  thynge  to  the  or  unto  eny 

f.  435  a.  "  other."  Then  the  kynge  seide  to  hym,  "  Seide  not  |)0W  to  me 
"  in  the  tyme  of  thy  parliamcnte,  in  a  bathe  behynde  the  while 
"  haJle,  that  Symon  Burle  was  worthy  dethe  for  mony  causes  ? 
"  and  y  seide  to  ))at  tyme  that  y  cowthc  not  fynde  eny  cause 
"  of  dethe  in  hym.  NeverJ'cles  y  and  ray  qwone  preyeuge  for 
"  his  lyfe,  thow  putto  hym  to  dethe  falsely  and  lyke  a  tray- 
"  toure,  and  despiseste  my  preyere."  Then  the  kynge  seide 
to  the  stuarde,  "  yiffe  to  hym  his  iuggemente."  Then  tlie  duke 
of  Lancastrc  seide  in  this  wyse :  "  Richarde,  I  lohn  stywardc  of 
"  Yuglonde  iugge  ]>e  a  traytourc,  and  condempne  that  thoAv  be 
"  drawen,  honged,  and  quarter t,  and  alle  thy  londes  taylede 
"  and  not  taylede  to  be  applyede  to  the  use  of  the  kynge  for 
"  ever."  Neverthelesse  the  kynge  grauntede  that  he  scholde 
be  but  heded,  for  the  reverence  of  his  blode,  and  so  he  was 
brou^^hte  to  Chepe  and  heded  fer,  and  beryede  after  at  the 
freres  Austyn  in  London.  And  on  Seturday  nexte  folowjTige, 
at  proclamacion  was  made  that  syr  Thomas  Mortymare  scholde 

presento  hym  to  the  kynge  within  vj.  'dayes  folowynge  im- 
mediately, in  peyne  of  ti'eason  and  p^petuall  exile.  And  in 

Monday  nexte  folowynge  a  certificatory  sonde  from  Caleys 
from  the  duke  of  Sowthefolke,  that  tyme  cajnteyne  ])er,  was 
redde.  In  whom  hit  was  contenede  that  that  Thomas  diike  of 
Glocestre  my;^hte  not  appere  afore  the  kynge,  in  that  he  was 
dedde  in  kepynge.  Neverthelesse  the  same  sentence  was  ful- 

minate ageyne  hym  lyke  as  hit  was  to  the  erle  off  Arundell  ; 
and  the  goodcs  temporall  of  Thomas  Arundell  archebischop  of 
Cawnterbery  eschete,  he  was  putte  into  exile.  And  in  the 
Tyseday  nexte  folowynge  the  cowntee  of  Chestre  was  exaltede 
unto  a  duchery  and  augmentcde  by  the  houdes  of  Ricardus 
erle  of  Arundell.  Also  hit  Avas  ordeynede  in  that  day 
that  alle  men  ̂ iffynge  comfort,  cownsayle,.  or  helpc  to  the 
sonnes  of  men  dampnede  in  ])at  parliamcnte,  and  to  be  damp- 
ned,  that  thei  scholde  suffre  dethe  as  traytours.  Also  an  ordi- 

naunce  "was  made  in  this  parliament,  that  alle  lordes  spirituall 
and  temporall  scholde   swere  that  thei   scholde   observe   alle 
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tliyngcs  ordeyncdo  in  tlio  scidc  parliamontc.  And  on  Fryday 
iioxto  folowyn<;e  Thomas  erlo  of  Warvvyko  was  presentedc  ; 
wliiclic  horyn^e  that  appellacion  made  ageyne  hym  wepedo 
soore,  and  donyede  hit  not,  submyttynge  liym  to  the  mercy  and 

grace  of  the  kynge.  Then  the  kynge  inquirede  of  liym  by  whom  ̂ ^^  * 
ho  was  movede  perto.  Tlie  eile  answerode  and  seiile  l»y 
Thomas  duke  of  Glocestre,  by  thabbot  of  Seynte  Alban  J>at 
tyme,  and  by  a  monke  rechised  in  Westemonastcry,  besechynge 

with  grete  wepynge  j)e  kynge  of  mercy  and  of  gi'ace.  TJie 
noblemen  beynge  prescnte  and  seenge  hym  to  mako  so  grete 
lamcntacion  movode  the  kynge  to  schewe  grace  to  hym. 
And  so  the  kynge  graAvntcde  to  him  lylfe,  and  sende  hym  to  the 
ylo  of  Man,  grawntynge  to  hym  and  to  bis  wyfe  v.  c.  markc, 
to  be  payede  yerely.  In  whiche  tyme  Henricus  Lancastre,  erh) 
of  Derby,  was  made  duke  of  Ilerford,  and  Thomas  Holand,  erle 
of  Kente,  into  the  duke  of  Surrey,  lohn  HoLandc,  erle  of  Hun- 
tyndon,  into  duke  of  Excestre,  Thomas  Mowbray,  erle  of 
Notyngham,  into  the  duke  of  Northcfolke,  lohn  Bewforde, 
erlo  of  Somersete,  into  markesse  of  Dorsctte,  lorde  Thomas 
Despenser  into  ])e  duke  of  Glocestre,  lorde  Rawfe  Nevyle  in  to 
the  erle  of  Westemarlond,  syr  Thomas  Percy  into  erle  of  Wor- 
cestre,  and  William  lorde  Scropc  into  the  erle  of  Wylteschire. 

This'doen  the  parliamente  was  contynuate  with  alle  lordes 
spirituall  and  temporalle,  and  to  be  terminate  at  Schrobbesbury 

by  consente  of  ,thc  pai'liamento  at  the  festc  of  seynte  Hillary 
ncxte  folowynge  ;  and  so  the  kynge  }{iie  licence  to  alle 
pcple  that  thei  acholde  departe  to  theire  cuntre.  But  in  the 
feste  of  seynte  lerom  the  lordes  spirituall  and  temporall  made 
an  othe  by  commaundemente  of  the  kynge  afore  the  schryne  of 
seynte  Edwarde  that  thoi  scholde  holdc  and  sustcne  alio  statutes, 
iuggementes,  and  ordinaunces  made  in  that  parliamente  ;  that 
doen,  thei  wente  unto  the  hye  awtcr,  where  the  prelates  seide, 

"  We,  the  prelates  and  ordinaryes  of  the  provinces  of  CaAvnter- 
"  bery  and  of  Yorke,  ordcyne,  monysche,  and  require  that  the 
"  seide  provinces,  on  peyne  of  the  grete  sentence  of  exeommu- 
"  niciicion,  to  precede  ageyne  men  that  broke  hit."  After  that 
the  kynge  made  a  grete  feste  to  his  lordes  spirituall  and  tem- 

porall metynge  at  Schrobbesbury  in  the  tyme  assignede  to 
linischc  ])C  seide  parliamente ;  where  hit  was  ordeynede  that  the 
lieires  male  or  female  of  the  lordes  coudcmpnedc  afore  scholde 
not  reioyce  eny  of  theire  londes,  taylede  or  not  taylede,  but 
tliay  scholde  be  excluded  for  ever  from  eny  accion  to  hyt  or 
theyme  or  eny  other  clayme;  and  so  Thomas  Arundel!,  son  of 
Ricardus  somme  tyme  erle  of  Arnndell,  was  sende  over  see 
into  exile  ;  and  the  hoire  of  Thomas  somme  tyme  duke  of  Glou- 
cestre,  putte  into  the  towre  of  London,  was  taken  ])en3  pri- 
vely  by  a  mcrchaunte  and  brou^hte  over  see.  Also  hit  was 
ordeynede  in  that   parliamente  on  Tyseday   nexte  folowynge 
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f.  436  b. 

llmt  the  licires  of  (heyine  whiclie  wen;  coiivictc  ofhye  treason 

.scholdo  not  ioye  eny  londes  or  nossessions  ol'  tlioiie  progenitors, 
but  tliei  sehokle  be  exchided  from  tlieyui  I'or  ever.     This  vva.s 
the  firste  artiele,  if  any  man  of  whatsoever  condicioa  or  dij^nite 
hade  ymagined  the  dethe  of  the  kynge.     Tlie  seeunde,  if  eny 

man  liade  hd)orede  to  dt'po.sc   llie    kyjige  in  eny  wise.      The 
thrydde  if  eny  man  hade  ryden  in  armoure  in  the  realme  to 

move  eny  gwerre  ageyne  tlic  kynge.     The  iiij"'",  if  eny  man 
dischimede   tlie  homage  of  the  kynge.      In  whielie  tyme   lolin 
lord  Cobham  was  presented  to  answere  to  ij.  articles  obiecte 
ageyne  hym.     The  firste  article  was  that  he  ̂ afe  cownseile  to 
make  the  iorcscide  conunission  ageyne  the  kynge  and  his  astate, 
juid  also  that  he  usede  the  seide  commission  in  iuggementes  in 

Jiis  awne  person  ageyne   the  pleasure  off"  the  kynge  and  of  his 
regaly  gicte  preiudice.     The  secunde  article  was  that  the  seide 
lorde  Col)hain  sate  in  iuggement  to  ingge  Syraon  Bnrle  and  lamys 
Berners,  kny^btes,  in  the   absence  of  the  kynge  and  ageyne  his 
wylle  ;  wherefore  he  was  convicte   and    sende  to    the  yle  of 
Gersey,  to  be  kepede  per  by  the  tyme  of  his  lyfe.     And  in  the 
Wednesday  nexte  folowynge,  hit  was  ordeynede  that  an  if  eny 

man  did  ageue  the  promisses  arid  statutes  made  in  the  seide  par- 
liamente  he  scholde  be  iuggede  as  a  traytour.    And  in  Thursday 
nexte  folowynge  alle  lordes  spirituall  and  temporalle  ])er  at  that 

tyme  did  swei'e  on  the  crosse  of  Cawnterbury  that  thei  scholde 
observe  the  statutes,  constitucions,'  and  ordinaunces  made  in  that 
parliamente  durynge  the  tyme  of  theire  lyfe  after  theire  powere. 
And  the  statutes  made  sommetyme  ageyne  syr  Hewe  Despenser 
were  redde  and  revokede  by  ])e  wylle  of  the  kynge  and  consente 
of  the  lordes  and  o])er  peple  in  that  parliament.     In  whiche 

parliamente  oon  xv*i"'    and    the  halfe   of  an  oJ)er  xv*'^^  was 
grawutede  to  be  payede  to  the  kynge,  at  Michellmasse  nexte 
folowynge  oon  parte,  that  o])er  parte  at  Kster  nexte  foloAvynge, 

the  thrydde  parte  at  Michelmasse  after,  and  1''  s.  for  a  sakke  of 
woUe  of  men  of  Ynglonde  as  for  custom,  and  iij.li.  of  aliaunte^. 
And  the  kynge  grawntynge  a  generall  pardon  to  alle  peple  ]'er, 
that  thei  scholde  not  be  in  dowte  as  for  eny  thynge  docn  afore 
that  tyme  unto  his  person,  ̂ afe  theyme  licence  to  departe,  and 
so  that  terrible  and  grete  parhamente  was  dissolvede.     And 
Thomas  Arundell,  archebischop  of  Cawnterbery,  was  deposede 
by  that  parliamente,  and  sende  to  exile  into  Ncotlonde,  abowte 
the  feste  of  the  purificacion  of  oure  Lady  ;  whom  lohn  Walden, 
treasurer  of  Ynglonde,  did  succede.     This  parliamente  doen, 
the    kynge    visitte    mony    costes    of  Ynglonde,   as    Herforde, 
Worcestre,   Hanley,  Hayleys,  Wynchecombe,  Gloncestre,  and 
Bristowe,   wh^re   he  made  listes  for  a  conflicte   to  be  made 

betwene  an  esqwyer  of  Ynglonde  appellynge  and  akny^hte  borne 
in  Scotlonde,  but  he  was  oworn  to  be  trii  to  Ynglonde,  defeud- 
ynge  that  appellacion.     And  so  the  man  refusynge  his  appel- 
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lacioii  Wiis  (Irawt'll  and  honjrcdc.  And  in  llio  .same  yere  aljowlo 
tlie  ieste  of  Ad  vincula  sancti  l\;(ri,  t1iu  kyngc  caused  niy>lity 
lysfces  to  be  made  a(.  Cowentie  for  aa  o|>cr  conflicte  to  be  Iiade 
betwene  the  duke  of  Herfonle  and  flic  duke  of  Nortlifolke.  And 

tills  was  |ie  mater  and  eausi-  :  tliese  duke  rydyii<fe  to  j^etler,  and 
liavynge  communicacion  of  the  kynge,  the  duke  of  Northfolko 
seidt!  to  that  other  duke,  "  Heliolde  liow  mutable  and  variable 

'!  the  kyuge  ys  ;  y  drede  that  he  wylle  percsch(^  us  hereafter 
"  lykc  !is  he  bathe  doen  oper  lordes  afore."  Then  the  duke 
of  Her  ford  seide,  "  Y  have  iioo  diffidence  in  the  wordes  of 
my  sovereign,  and  y  wylle  not  withdrawe  me  from  his 
presence  tylle  that  y  be  commaunded  by  hyni,  for  y 

"  have  not  doen  ciiy  thynge  to  the  displeasure  of  my  sove-  f.  437  a. 
"  rei'rne."  These  wordes  were  rehersede  to  the  kynge,  where- 

fore the  kynge  inquirede  of  theyme  to  knowe  the  trawthe; 
oon  of  theym  afferraede  that  hit  was  soe,  that  other  of  theyme 
seyde  nay  ;  and  so  the  day  of  theire  fi^hte  was  assignede  to 
le  in  the  feste  and  day  of  seynte  Laraberte  bischop  and 
martir.  In  whiche  day  a  grete  multitude  of  peple  come  to  see 
that  conflicte.  These  dukes  beynge  with  ynne  lystes  and  redy 
to  fithte,  the  kynge  beynge  in  his  tentc  in  regall  apparayle, 
commaunded  theyme  to  sease,  and  toke  that  mater  in  his 
iuggemente,  commaundynge  a  proclamacion  to  be  made  that 
Henricus  duke  of  Herforde  scholde  be  putte  into  exile  ibr 
certeyne  inobedience  doen  ageyne  the  kynge  by  x.  yere.  And 
Thomas  ^Mowbray,  duke  of  Northfolke,  scholde  be  in  exile  by 
the  tyme  of  bis  lyfe,  receyvynge  yerely  to  his  exhibicion  a 
M.  marke  untylle  that  the  townc  of  Calys  were  repayrede. 
For  the  seide  duke  was  capiteyne  by  certeyne  yeres  of  the 
towne  of  Caly^,  and  did  hurte  to  the  towne,  doynge  lytell 
reparacion  or  noon  on  hit,  and  puttynge  hit  in  grete  dette. 
And  in  the  feste  of  seynte  Michel  nexte  folowynge,  the  kynge 
commaundede  xvj.  schires  in  Ynglonde  to  be  condempnede,  and 
eiche  of  theyme  payede  to  the  kynge  a  m.  marke  or  a  m.  li., 
puttynge  theire  bodycs  in  the  grace  off  the  kynge.  Also  alle 
religious  men,  gentylnien,  and  otber  commune  peple  thro  alle  the 
reabne  putte  to  theire  scales  on  white  chartres  made  by  the  com- 
maundemerite  of  the  kynge.  Mony  men  suppose  that  thynge 
to  be  doen  for  money  to  be  gedrcde,  for  diverse  men  drawvnge 
to  the  kyuge  movede  hym  to  gette  goodes,  seyenge  that  and  if 
he  hade  goodes  suiliciaunte  he  scholde  not  have  eny  cause  to 
drede,  but  alle  men  scholde  drede  hym.  And  so  he  borowedc 
of  lordes  and  of  prelates  a  summe  of  goode  as  innumerable, 
whiche  was  not  payede  ageyn  after.  But  O  thou  covetyse, 
moder  of  vices,  that  never  dose  replete  the  appetite  of  men 
desyryuge  )>e,  comparable  to  a  man  havyngc^the  dropesy,  whiche 
is  moore  athurste  after  that  he  hathe  drunke,  and  so  in  Ivke 

wyse  a  man  havynge  grete  treasures  is  infccte  )>e  moore  with  ̂ -  ̂*^"  ̂- 
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uviirycc.  lohn  Gawnte,  duke  of  Lancastrc/dyede  in  lliis  yerc  at 
Cristt'inasse,  at  the  castelle  of  Lcycestro,  and  wns  beryede  with 
;j;ietc  solennite  at  the  clmrche  of  Seynte  Paule  iu  London, 
llcnricus  his  sonnebeynoje  that  tymein  exile  over  see.  Kyn^^e 
Kiehanle  kepede  this  Cristemasse  at  Lichfeld,  Avith  whom  niony 
istraunge  lordes  were,  as  the  bro|)er  of  the  emperoure  of  Cou- 
stantinopole  and  syr  Petyr  de  Bristo,  with  the  bi.scliop  Aqnensis, 
niessanger  of  the  pope,  sende  into  Ynglonde  for  the  revocaciou 
of  the  statute  made  ageyne  provisours  of  churches,  and  for 
o|)cr  diverse  causes.  Whiche  hade  powere  to  dispense  with 
ulle  prestes  entrede  to  theire  benefices  by  symony,  and  to 
grawDte  or  ;>iffe  the  seide  benefices  newly  to  theynie,  and 
mony  other  privilogys,  by  the  pretexte  odf  whom  he  gate 
treasure  as  innumerable.  In  this  Cristemasse  gretc  iustyngges 

were  hade  in  every  day,  where  so  grete  a  multitude  of"  peple 
hade  resortc  that  xxviij^',  Qxen  or  xxvij''  ccc.  schepo,  and 
A\ildefoolcs  as  innumerable  were  spcnde  dayly.  And  after 
the  feste  of  Pentecoste,  kynge  Ricardns  toke  his  iourneye  to 
Yrlonde  with  a  grete  glory  and  multitude  of  peple,  thenkynge 
noo  man  so  my^hty;  but  fortune  Jafe  hyma  grete  falle  soone 
after.  For  abowte  the  feste  of  seynte  lohn  Baptiste  he  hade 
Avorde  that  Ilenricus  duke  of  Ilerforde,  ]'en  duke  of  Lancastre 
by  tlie  dethe  of  his  fader,  whom  he  hade  put  into  exile,  was 
commen  into  Ynglonde.  The  kynge  made  grete  haste  with  his 

hoste  to  mete  hym,  thenkynge  to.  have  hade  victoi-y  ly^htcly. 
The  seide  kynge  conimyngc  from  Yrlonde  londed  in  Wales  at 
llcrtlou^he,  nye  to  j'c  castelle,  aboAvte  the  feste  of  seynte  lames 
apostole,  taryenge  by  a  lytelle  season  in  that  castell,  dopart- 
engc  from  that  place  to  Chestre,  that  he  my^hte  take  Avith 
hym  men  of  that  cuntre,  in  Avhom  he  hade  moste  confidence 
and  truste.  But  the  seide  kynge  hade  worde  for  a  traAvthe 
that  alle  castelles  from  the  costes  of  BristpAvc  unto  the  northe 
l)artcs  of  Ynglonde  Avere  delyveredo  to  the  seide  duke.  And 
also  that  alio  lordes  spiritualle  and  temporall  and  the  com- 

munes of  Ynglonde  did  arysc  with  hym  ageyne  the  -kynge, 
and  lioAV  s}-r  VVilliara  Scropc,  erle  of  Wilteschirc  and  tieasurer 

f.  438  a.  of  Ynglonde,  syr  Henricus  Grey,  and  syr  lohn  Busche, 
kny^htes,  Avcre  hevede  at  BristoAve.  The  kynge  heryngo 
that  soroAvede  moche,  commaundynge  the  hoste,  Avhichc  Avas  of 
XX.  M.  men  in  noAvmbre,  to  comme  afore  hym,  to  whom  he 
^afe  licence  to  departe.  But  that  hoste  comforte  the  kynge 
moche,  seyenge  that  thei  Avolde  not  leve  hym,  but  they  scholdo 
lyve  or  dye  in  his  parte  ageyne  the  seide  duke.  Neverthelesse 
be  toke  Avith  hym  the  bischop  of  Kaerliel,  the  erle  of  Salys- 
bcry,  and  o])er  pjersous  unto  the  nowmbre  of  xx*',  and  Avente  iu 
the  ny^hte  prively  from  his  hoste  unto  the  castell  of  Flynte. 
The  marcialle  of  the  hoste  understondynge  of  ]>e  departynge  of 
the  kynge,  brake  his  rodde   afore  the  hoste  into  a  signe  of 
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lievynosso  ]mt  men  scholdc  dcpnrtc,  but  the  soidc  Iioste  was 
spoylcde  or  that  thci  eowthc  dcpartc  from  Wales,  after  that 
hyt  was  dispersedc,  insomochc  that  raony  kny^htes  were  fcsyiic 
to  go  home  on  foote  unto  theire  cnntres.  But  what  schall  the 
kynge  do  nowe  with  alle  his  treasure  and  rychcsse,  for 
whom  lie  hatho  vexede  moeho  the  costes  of  Ynglonde,  truly 

hit  schall  not  cause  hym  to  avoide  perellc  folowynge.  'i'he scide  duke  of  Herforde  and  heire  of  lohn  Gawnte,  late  dedde, 
sonune  tynie  duke  of  Lancastre,  come  to  Ynglonde,  as  hit  is 
seido  afore,  ahowtc  the  feste  of  seynte  lohn  lJai)tiste,  with  Ix. 
])ersons  iu  nowmbrc.  Amongo  whom  Thomas  ar(thel)ischo]>  of 
Cawnlorbery  Avas  putte  but  late  afore  into  exile ;  Thonuis, 
heirc  of  the  erle  of  ArundcU,  the  confessor  of  ])e  kynge,  the 
lorde  Cobham,  Thomas  Ilerpyngham,  and  Thomas  Remstou, 
knyihtes  ;  lohn  Norbury,  Robert  Waturton,  Franciscus  Court, 

esqwyers,  and  o))er  moo,  whichc  londed  in  the  noi'the  costes  of 
Ynglonde  in  Yorkeschyre,  betwene  Hidl  and  Erydlyngton. 
Whiclie  were  receyvyde  with  gladde  chere  of  the  lordes  and 
communes  of  ])at  cuntre,  and  gedrenge  a  grete  hoste  per  made 
grete  haste  unto  the  sowthe  partes  of  Ynglonde,  turnynge  by 
Evysham  unto  Berkeleye,  where  alle  castells  longynge  to  the 
kynge  were  delyverede  to  hym  with  in  thre  dayes.  Then 

Edmund  Langley,  duke  off  Yorke,  and  uncle  to  hym,  gcdrede  ̂ -  ̂̂ 8  b. 
a  multitude  of  men,  but  ])er  was  not  oon  of  theym  that 
woldc  fi^hte  ageyne  the  duke  off  Lancastre.  This  duke 
of  Yorke  wcnte  towarde  Wales,  abidynge  the  commynge  of 
the  kynge  from  Yrlonde,  taryenge  at  Berkeleye ;  but  the  duke 
of  Lancastre  copimynge  with  my^hty  men  and  with  a  grete 
lioste,  the  seide  dukes  spake  togedre  and  were  acordede  abowte 
the  feste  of  seynte  lame  in  the  churche  with  owte  the  castello 
of  Berkeley.  And  the  bischop  of  Norwich,  the  lorde  of 
Berkeley,  and  of  Seymor,  and  mony  other  kny^htes  come  with 
the  duke  of  Yorke,  Thomas  Arundelle,  archebischop  of  Cawnter- 

bery,  the  abbot  of  Leicesti'e,  the  erle  off  Northumbrelonde  and 
of  Westmarelonde.  the  heire  of  Ricardus  erle  off  Arundell, 
late  dedde,  the  baron  of  Greystocke,  the  lorde  Wilby,  and  the 
lorde  Roop,  with  mony  other  kny^htes,  come  Avith  the  duke  of 
Lancastre.  And  in  the  same  day  the  bischop  of  Norwyche 
was  arestc,  syr  William  Ehnan  and  syr  Walterus  Burtloy, 
kny^htes,  Lawrence  Drcn,  and  lohn  Golafrc,  esqwycvs,  and 
were  putte  in  streyte  kepynge.  That  doen  the  seide  dukes 
toke  theire  iourneye  to  Bristowe,  schcwynge  theire  lioste  afore 
the  townc  and  a  castellc  of  a  cm.  peple  in  nowmbve.  In 
whichc  tymo  syr  William  Scrope,  erle  of  Wilteschire,  lordo 
Ilcnricus  Grey,  and  syr  lohn  Busche,  speker  of  the  laste  par- 
liamente,  spccialle  cownsaillour  of  ]>e  kynge,  intendynge  the  de- 
struccion  of  the  realme ;  whiche  were  taken  at  the  laste  and 

brou^te  into  the  feldes  to  theym  arestede  firste,  and  after  pre- 
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sentcd  to  tlio  iiigj^cs,  the  constable,  and  niarciall,  when;  tliei  were 

convicte  and  lieded  for  treason  and  ylle  governaunce  of"  the, 
realme.  And  in  the  nexte  day  folowynj^e  the  duke  of  Lancastre 
toki!  his  iourney  towarde  Berkeley,  and  the  duke  of  Yorke 
taiyede  at  liristowe,  and  after  that  (he  duke  of  Lancastre  toke 
his  iourney  towarde  Schrobbesbery,  where  syr  lohn  Alyo  and 

svr  Hoberte  Alye,  kny^htes,  inette  hyni,  {)i'eyeng(^  hvin  to 
schewc"  favor  to  the  province  of  Chestn;  in  that  thei  subinitte 
theyni  holly  to  his  governayle.  AftcT  that  he  reniovede  to  the 
chv  of  Chestre,  where  he  schewede  his  hoste  afore  the  cite, 
whom  alio  the  religious  men  of  that  cite  receyved  with  solenne 
procession.  The  seideduke  sonde  anoon  over  sec  for  the  Sonne 
and  heire  of  Thomas  somnie  tyme  duke  of  Glocestre,  but  alias 
that  noble  yongc  man  Avas  drownede  in  the  see  or  he  my_^hte 
gette  to  londe.  The  duchesse  of  Glocestre  and  moder  to  hyin, 

f.  439  a.  herynge  of  his  dethe,  toke  so  grete  sorowe  that  sche  dyed  also 
with  in  fewe  daycs  folowynge.  The  kynge  bcynge  in  the 
castell  of  Flynte,  sende  lohn  Iloland,  duk(!  of  Excestre,  to 
Chestre,  to  entrete  for  peas  with  the  duke  of  Lancastre  to  the 
duke  of  Amnarlyti,  the  duke  of  Surrey,  syr  Thomas  Percy,  erle 
ofWorcestre.  The  lordc  Lovell  and  syr  John  Stanley  come 
in  that  tvme.  And  in  the  Sonneday  nexte  folowynge  the 
Assumpcion  of  oure  Lady  Thomas  Arundel),  late  archebischop 

of  Cawntcrbery,  the  erle  of  Northumbrelondi*,  the  erle  of  Wcst- 
nierlond(;,  and  syr  Henricus  Percy,  wente  to  the  kynge  from 
the  parte  of  the  duke  of  Lancastre,  and  spake  with  him,  ̂ ilfynge 
hym  an  answere  of  the  purpose  of  ]>at  duke.  That  doen  the 
kynge  was  brou^te  to  the  stronge  castell  of  Conwey,  where  the 
seide  duke  of  Lancastre  apperede,  schewynge  his  hoste  that  the 
kynge  ray^hte  see  hvm  and  the  towne  also.  After  that  the 
duke  ly^hte  of  his  horse  and  wente  over  the  brygge,  taryenge 

in  the  fii-ste  warde  of  the  castell  tyll"e  that  he  did  see  the  kynge. 
The  bischop  of  Caerlicl  comme  ])at  tyme  with  the  kynge,  the 
erle  of  Snlisbery,  and  syr  Steven  Scrope  berynge  the  kynges 
swerde,  with  fewe  oJ)ei  men,  syttynge  in  a  place  ordeynede  ibr 
hym.  The  seide  duke  seenge  the  kynge  ̂ afe  honor  to  hym 
onys,  twyes,  and  in  the  thrydde  tyme  the  kynge  toke  hym  up. 

To  whom  he  seide,  "My  lordc  kynge,  my  commynge  into  the 
"  londe  at  ])is  tyme  is  to  reioycc  oure  enhcritaunce  and  pati'i- 
"  mony  by  youre  licence."  The  kynge  seide,  "Dere  cosynne, 
"  y  grawnte  that  ye  reipyce  hit  in  fulle  i)rospente  with  owte 
"  eny  contradiccion."  This  doen  thei  drunke  a  bolle  of  wvne 
togetlre.  And  so  thei  toke  theire  horses  and  did  ryde  to 
Chestre,  and  so  to  London,  and  so  faste  as  thei  covvthe,  inso- 
moche  that  kynge  Rieardus  was  not  suffrcde  to  chaungc  his 
clothes,  but  lode  in  symple  apparayle  thro  the  cuntre  :  and  hit 
is  seide  that  this  kynge  Rieardus  hade  oon  garmente  of  golde, 
perles,  and  of  precious  stonys,  havynge  in  valoure  iij.  m.  marke. 
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But,  O  goode  lesu,  thy  coote  was  not  of  soe  grete  price,  and 
hit  was  moore  vcrtuous    and    nioorc  precious !      The    kynge 

d 
ige 

was  brou^hte  to  Westmouaster} ,  and  the  duke  was  receyvede 

of  the  cite  of  London  with  grete  solennito,  tai-yenge  in  the 
palyce  of  the  bischop  of  London,  In  the  morowe  nexte  folow-  f.  439  b. 
ynge,  the  kynge  was  brou^te  to  the  towrc  of  London  and  put 
in  sure  kepynge.  That  doen  the  seide  duke  of  Lancastre 
ordeynede  that  a  parliamentc  schohle  be  kepedc  thro  the 
eownsaile  of  h)rdes  (hawynge  to  hyni  in  the  name  of  kyngo 
Richardo.  Wherefore  wrytynges  were  sendo  thro  the  realme 

that  alle  peple  longynge  to  be  at  ])c  parliamonte  schohh^  ap[)ere 
at  Westmonaslery  in  tlieday  noxte  folowynge  the  feste  ofseynte 
Michael.  In  wliicho  parliamentc  and  in  the  firste,  the  kynge 

resignede  his  crowne,  title,  and  ry^hte,  absolvynge  arche- 
bischoppes,  bischoppes,  alle  lordes  spiritualle  and  tem[)orall, 
and  alle  J)e  peple  of  Ynglonde,  from  his  ligence  and  obedience 

made  to  hym  in  eny  raaner  of  wyse,  makynge  a  solenne  pro- 
testacion  on  a  masse  booke,  and  swerynge  that  he  Avolde  never 
desire  ne  labor  prively  ne  openly  to  reioyce  the  crowne  of 
Ynglonde,  confessynge  by  his  awne  person  that  he  was 
worthy  by  his  demerytes  and  insolente  lyfe  to  bfe  deposede. 
That  doen  he  kyssetle  the  masse  booke,  wrytynge  under 
the  resignacion  his  submission,  in  whom  he  did  submitto 
hym  to  his  trusty  eosyn  Heuricus  duke  of  Lancastre,  and 
to  reverende  ftuiers  Thomas  Arundelle  archebischop  of 
Cawnterbery,  liicardus  archebischop  of  Yorke,  John  bischoj) 

of  Herforde,  and  to  o])cr  noble  men,  Henry  erle  of  Northum- 
brelonde,  Ricardus  erle  of  Westmerlondc,  Thomas  ArundeU, 
and  mony  other  barons  and  kny^htes.  Also  the  seidc  kynge 
Richarde  desirede  that  he  ray^hte  reioyce  certeyne  lyvelodc 
bou^hte  afore,  whiche  he  intendede  to  distribute  for  his  sawle 
to  the  monastery  of  Westmonastery.  Whiche  kynge  desyrede 
and  seide  openly  that  hit  was  his  wylle  that  the  seide  duke  of 
Lancastre,  cosyn  to  hym,  scholde  succede  in  that  )ealme  of 
Ynglonde  and  reioyce  his  crowne.  That  resignacion  redde 

openly  in  the  parliamonte  and  admitte  by  the  lordes  and  com- 
mune peple  also,  kynge  Ricardus  deposede  and  the  trone 

vacaute,  ))e  lordes  raoveuge  for  the  successioun  of  ]>e  reahne, 

the  commune  peple  cryede  and  desirede  Henry  duke  of  Lan- 
castre to  be  kynge.  The  duke  herynge  that  did  aryse  and 

ascended  unto  the  kynges  trone,  and  makynge  a  crosse  seide 

in  this  wyse  : — "  I  Henricus,  duke  and  lawefulle  heire  of  the  f.  440  a. 
"  honorable  fader  lohn  late  duke  off  Lancastre,  clayrae  and 
"  take  in  the  name  of  ))eFatier,  and  the  Sonne,  and  of  the  Holy 
"  Goste  the  kynges  trone  and  the  crowne  of  Ynglonde  with 
<*  the  pertinence  as  by  lawefuU  enheritauuce  and  linealle  de- 

"  scence  from  kynge  Heni'icus  the  thrydde."  This  doen  he 
sate  do^vne  in  the  seete,  havynge  this  communicacion : — "I 
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f.  44U  b. 

"  thonkc  my   («oil  and  Kyngc,   my  IVeudes  alle,  oper  Joules 
"  spiritiiull  ami  ttiuporall,  and  tlu;  commnne  pcple  also,  that  ye 
"  have  exaltede  me   uuto  so  excellentc  a  ̂ ovornayle  as  unable 
"  )>orto.     Neverthelesse  y  intende  thro  youre  hollesome  cown- 
"  sayle  and  snpporte  that  the  reahne  schalle  coutynue  in  pease 
"  and  traiKpiillite,  whiche  hathe  bene  long(;  in  trowble  for  f'awte 
"  and  wontynge  of  sadde  goveruayle.     Where  y  wylle  that  alle 
'•  men  knowe  that  my  ■\vylle  was  not  in   eny  wyse  to    expelle 
"  eny  man   from  his  enheritauncc,  but  men  that  wolde  have 
"  destroyede  the  sadde  govei'nayle   of  the  realme."     And  so 
this  parliamente  was  dissolvede  in  the  same  day,  and  a  newe 
parliamento  assignede  to   be  kepede   in    the   name  of  kyuge 
Henrieus  j)e  iiij"'S  whiehe  scholde  begynne  in  the  day  folowynge 

the  f'este  of  the  translaeion  of  seynte  Edward  Confessor,     In 
Avhiche  day  kyuge  Henrieus,  the  iiij""'  after  the  conqueste,  was 
crownede  with  grete  solennite,  syr   Henrieus  Persy,  erle  of 
Northurabrelonde,  presente,  and  mony  other  noblemen  of  the 
londe.     And  in  the  day  nexts  folowynge  thei  wente  into  the 
parliamente,  where  a  certificacioun   was  hade  of  the  dethe  of 
Thomas  somme  tyme  duke  of  Glocestre,  how  maliciously  he 
was  put  to  dethe  by  Thomas  Moubray,  duke  of  Northcfolke, 
and   capiteyne   that   tyme   of   Calys,  by  coramaundemente  of 
kynge   Richarde.     Whiche  story  we  schalle  expresse  here  in 
parte,  whiehe  was  taken  at  Plesch  by  kyuge  Ricardus  and  sende 
to  Calys,  as  hit  is  schewede  afore.     But  a  mervellous  processe 
folowethe  nowe  and  a  wickede,  how  he  was  putte  to  dethe ;  for 
hit  is  to  be  mervaylede  that  a  kynges  sonne,  a  uioble  kny^hte, 
and  so  gentylle  a  duke  scholde  dye  in   so  vile  a  dethe.     This 

duke  laboi-ynge  in  grete  infirmite  was  brou^hte  to  Calys  and 
put  into  streyte  kepynge  with  grete  peynes  and  mony,  ffor  the 
kynge   sende   to    Calys  oftetymes  .prively   that   thei    scholde 
schoile  his  dayes  with  owte  effusion  of  bloode.     And  at  the 
laste  they  brou^hte  hym  furthe  in  a  ny^hte  unto  a  chambre 
with  owte   eny  ly^hte,  where  they  hade  made  redy  a  fej^er- 
bedde,  seyenge  to  hym  "  Make  haste  and  dispose  for  thy  sawle, 
"  for  the  tyme  of  thy  dethe  drawethe  nere,  by  the  precepte  of 
'*  kynge  Richard."  The  duke  seide  :  "  Alias,  frendes  !  God  have 
"  mercy  en  yow ;  W}lle  my  lorde  and  kynge  that  y  dye  in  this 
"  wyse  lyke  a  swyne  ?  Neverthelesse  y  take  me  to  the  wyUe 
*'  and  mercy  of  Criste  my  maker,  preyenge  yow  that  y  may 
"  ̂ iffe  certeyn  lawde  to  hym  afore  my  dethe."     That  doen, 
he  seide,  "Performe  that  ye  have  intended:  y  truste  in  the 
"  Trinite,  y  schalle  not  drede  whatsoever  thynge  that  a  man 
"  dothe  to  Hie."     Then  thei  toke  and  put  hym  on  a  feder- 
bedde,  puttenge  on  hym  an  ojier,  and  tredyuge  on  hym  unto  the 
tyme  that  he  was  dedde ;  and  ])er  were  v.  men  at  the  puttynge 
of  hym  to  dethe,  whiche  esciipede  not  withow  te  vengeaunce, 
God  be  thoukede !     And  the  body  of  the  seide  duke  was  sende 
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to  Yiiglondo,  and  beryedo  at,  London  in  the  clnirche  of  Seynto 
Paide    with    grcte  honouro,     Thomas  Arundoll,   archebischop 
sonnne  tynie  of  Cawnterbery,  was  restoicd(!  to  that  seeto  by 
the  pope,  and  lohn  Waklen  was  dcposede ;  and  alle  lordes  erccte 
by  kyn<iO  Ricardus  in  pc  xxj.  yere  of  his  leigne  into  mark(;sse, 
dukes,    or   into   cries,  were   redacte    in   this    parliamente  unto 
theirc!   oUle   state.     And  Thomas  late  erle  of  Warwyke  was 
callede  from  exile  to  his  onheritannco,  and  Thomas  Arundell, 
somui  and  heire  of  Ricardus  crle  of  Arundoll,  was  restorede  to 
his  londes  and  cnheritaunco.     Also  the  lorde  Cobham,  putto  to 
exile  in  to  ])0  ylc  of  Gcrsey,  was  restorede  to  his  enhcritauncc ; 

and  alle  o|)er  lordes  puttc  into  exile  in  Jie  xxj"  ycrc  of  ])e  rei<^ne 
of  kyuiijc  Richardc!  were  restorede  unto  theire  enheritaunces, 
excepto  that  thei  scholde  not  make   eny  cloyme  ageyne  the 
occupyors  of  theire  possessions  in  the  meano  tymo.     And  that 
parliamente  of  kynge  Ricardus  was  made  voyde  and  as  of  noo 
valoure,  with   alle   thynges  dependynge  of  hit.     Also  kynge 

Henricus  j)e  iiij''"^  made  a  constitucion  that  eny  man  rcsortynge 
to  hym  from  his  commynge  into  Yuglonde  unto  ])e  tyme  and  f.  441  a. 
day  of  his   coronacion,  for   eny  dethe  of  man,  trespasse,    or 
ofiense,  in    the   kynges  presence  or  absence,  scholde  not  be 
vexede  or  grevyde  in  eny  wysc.     But  he  commaunded  that 
and  if  eny  man  hade  doen   eny  offence  after  the  tyme  of  the 
coronacion  of  the  kynge,  withowte  he  hade  a  specialle  precept 

of  the  kynge.^     After  a  constitucion  was  made  in  the  same 
parliamente  that  archebischop,   bischop,  abbot,  prior,  or   eny 

other  spirituall  lorde  or  tempox'all  of  whatsoever  condicion  or 
state,  that  he  scholde  not  ̂ iffe  eny  lyvery  of  clothe  but  to  peple 
of  the  private  howseholde,  and  to  men  of  theire  cownsayle  which 
be  instructe  in  the  lawes,  whiche  statute  was  ordeyuede  to  take 
vertu  and  begynnynge  at  the  feste  of  the  Purificaciou  of  oure 
Lady  nexte  folowynge.     In  Avhiche  parliamente  the  commune 
peple   desyrede  instantely   diverse   lordes  to  be  iaggede  for 
treason  and  Avykked  governaunce  of  the  realme  and  of  the 

kynge  ;  but  the  kynge  preyede  the  peple  to  sufl're  as  for  a  sea- son.    That  parliament  dissolvede,  diverse  lordes  hade  ymagined(! 

to  have  "sleyuo  kynge   Henricus  prively,  the  names  of  whom 
schall  be  expressede  soon  after  [it].^     Nev'crthelesse,  the  mayre 
of  London  havynge  certeyue  knowlege  ])ereof  wente  in  grete 
haste  to  Wyndeshorc  to  ])e  kynge,  and  causede  hym  to  comme 
to  London,  and  so  he  escapede  ])eire  hondes.     And  abowte  the 
Epipbanye  nexte  folowynge,  the  erle  off  Kente  and  the  erle  of 
Salisbery  sorowede  moche  that  thei  my^hte  not  perforrae  theire 
purpose,  and  thenkynge  if  J^ey  my^hte  in  eny  Avyse  that  thei 
wolde  delyver  kynge  Ricardus  from  prison.     And  so  thei  come 
to  Fariutou,  into  Barkeschire,  movynge  the  peple  to  aryse  and  to 

1  Sic  iu  MS. 
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helpe  thcire  kynge  from  prison,  goynge  to  Cirence.stre  that  same 
day,  where  thei  nuwle  the  same  proclamaoioii.  But  the  men  of 
that  towne  tru  to  the  kynge  and  to  the  roalme  fan^te  soore 
ageyn  the  lordes  and  theirs  men,  where  the  lordes  were  taken 
and  pntte  in  sure  kepynge  in  the  monastery.  Then  the  seide 

lordes  ih'cdyngc  the  seide  {X'ple,  coniniauudyd  divers(^  of"  ))oire 
men  to  sette  fyre  in  diverse  places  of  the  towne,  thenkynge  ))at 
the  men  of  the  towne  wolde  avoido  from  ))eim,  and  by  J>at  tliei 

my^hte  escape,  liut  men  ol'  that  towne  knowyngc  pat  treason 
loke  the  lordes  from  the  monastery  and  causede  theyme  to  be 

hcdedc  in  the  marketo  place  in  tlie  thrvddc  day  aftei-  |)C  Epi- 
f.  441  b.  pliauy.  In  whiche  tyme  a  kny^hte  of  tiic  iiorthe,  syr  liawfe 

Lumpncy,  was  lieded  )>er  also.  And  syr  Thomas  Despcnser 
\vas  heded  in  the  nexte  weke  folowynge  in  this  maiier.  The 
seide  lorde  Despcnser  beynge  in  his  castell  at  Kacrdef,  the 
kynge  sonde  a  certeyne  nowmbfe  of  peple  to  those  costes  that 
thci  scholde  bryngc  hym  to  London  wheper  he  wolde  or  nay. 
But  he  knowyngc  hym  selfe  suspecte  fledde  with  his  goodes 
into  a  schippe,  intendynge  to  lie  into  Fraunce.  But  the 
maister  of  the  schippe  corrupte  with  money  hade  hyddc 

])riv('ly  in  the  body  of  ]>c  schippcs  under  liacches  a  xx"  men 
of  armcs.  And  so  thci  saylyngc  in  the  myddes  of  ])e  water  the 
maister  of  ])e  schippe  inquiredc  wliidor  he  intended  to  s.iyle  ; 
the  lorde  seide  into  Fraunce;  the  maister  of  the  schippe  seide, 

"  Tridy  ))e  moste  sayle  to  Bristowe."  The  lorde  seide,  "  Pre- 
"  sume  not  to  do  so,  for  thow  schalle  dye  ra])er  with  thys 
"  swerde."  The  men  beynge  under  hacches  did  aryse  and  come 
to  take  the  seide  lorde.  Neverlhelcsse  the  seide  lorde  fi^ht- 
ynge  soore,  and  woundynge  mony  of  theyme,  was  taken  at  the 
laste  and  brou^tc  to  Bristowe,  and  putte  hym  in  the  mayres 
prison.  And  in  the  secunde  day  folowynge  the  peple  come 

to  the  mayre,  cryenge  and  seyenge,  ■"  Brynge  furthe  that 
"  traytouv  to  the  kynge  and  to  the  realme,  that  he  may  be 
"  sleyne."  And  so  at  the  laste  they  drawede  hym  from  prison 
and  heded  hym  at  the  crosse  in  the  market  place  ;  the  liedde  of 
whom  was  sette  on  London  brigge,  beryede  afterwardc  at 
Tewkysbcry  at  the  instaunce  off  his  moder.  And  soone  after 
lohn  Holant,  erle  of  Huntyndou,  broker  to  kynge  Ricardus  by 
reason  of  his  moder,  was  taken  at  Plaschct  in  Estesex  by  the 
cowntesse  of  Herford,  and  was  heded  ;  and  after  that  syr 
Walterus  Brocas,  knyjhte,  and  o])er  ij.  clerkes,  were  drawen 
and  hongede  at  London.  Also  the  bischop  of  Karliell  was 
convicte  and  condempnede  for  treason,  and  so  by  grete  laboure 
he  was  sufErede  to  departe  to  his  monastery,  whiche  cowthe 
not  reioyce  eny  benefice  in  the  tyme  of  kynge  Henricus  pe 

iiij''"^.  But  0  thow  fortune,  whiche  scheweste  pleasannte  aspecte 
to  men  in  prosperite  and  chaunges  thy  whele  in  so  schorte 
tyme,  suffrenge  men  to  falle   from  hye  places  to  lawe  !   what 
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presiimpcion  of  aiidiicitc  causcdc  these  lordes  beynge  in  tnin- 

quillite  in  the  iiorthe  partes  to  eome  to  the  sowthe  aiul  sull're  f.  442  a. 
(leth(!  there.  l>iit  a  man  may  answere  aud  say  that  they  did 
uryse  ag(^yne  tlieire  hedde  and  kynge,  wherefore  thei  lo.ste 
theirc  hedes  by  theire  demerytes.  Kynge  Kicharde  herynge 
of  th('  dethe  of  those  lordes  in  whom  alle  his  conlidenee  was, 
dyede  in  prison  for  sorowe  in  the  feste  of  seynte  Valentyne,  in 
the  yere  of  oure  Lorde  GodiU^  a  M.ccc.xcix.  But  y  suppose 

that  tlie  oppiniou  of  commune  peple  is  moore  tru  wliiche  re- 
hersethe  that  he  dyede  in  prison  for  hungre,  aud  by  the  iuste 
iuggemente  of  God,  wyllynge  iliat  he  scliolde  dye  with  the 
swerde  of  liuugre,  wluche  liade  causede  mouy  uoble  men  to  be 
sleyne  insolentely  with  a  swerde  materiall  in  his  tyme.  Tills 
kynge  Ricardus  was  of  a  commune  stature,  witli  yelowe  heires, 
white  in  face  lyke  to  a  woman,  havynge  a  grete  impedimente 

in  eloqueney  ;  inconstant  of  promysses,  despysyuge  the  cowc- 
saile  and  company  of  olde  men,  drawynge  to  yongc  men,  ex- 

cessive in  pride,  ̂ ilfi'U  gretely  to  lecchery,  infortunate  in  balell, 

takyngc  in  alle  nis  lyl"e  mony  taxes  and  tallages  of  the  peple 
of  his  realme,  excedynge  in  festes  and  in  ̂ iftes.  But  alle  tho 
goodes  that  he  my^hte  gettewere  unuethe  sufficiaiiute  to  hym, 
for  thei  were  spende  by  grete  insolence.  Neverthelesse  the 
seide  kynge  lutfede  the  cliurche  of  God,  and  promotede  men  of 
the  churchc,  specially  monkes  of  the  blake  ordre,  and  ̂ afe  to 
J)e  of  Westmouastery  unto  the  valoure  of  v.  c.  marke  by  yere 
to  pray  for  hym:  on  the  sawle  of  whom  lesu  have  mercy, 
Amen,  And  abowte  the  feste  of  ])e  Aununciacion  of  oure  Lady, 

the  kynge  sende  lettei-s  to  diverse  places  of  the  northc  that 
all  men  of  the  churche,  freres  excepte,  scholde  appere  in  armes 
defensive  afore  certeyne  prelates  ordeynede  to  see  ])eyme. 
Whiche  answerede  and  seide  that  they  were  redy  at  all  tymes 
to  fuUefyll  the  pleasure  of  the  kynge.  And  abowte  the  feste 
of  scyntc  John  Baptiste  nexte  folowynge,  the  kynge  toke  his 
iourneye  towarde  Scottelonde,  but  that  iourneye  prevaylede 
lytell  or  nou^hte,  a  certeyne  truse  and  fals  pease  taken 
bctwene  the  realmes  for  a  certeyne  season.  And  so  the  kynge 
rcturnede  from  Scottelonde  and  commen  to  Leicestre  herde 

straunge  tythynges,  how  that  men  of  Wales  were  gedrede  in  a 
grete  multitude,  and  hade  erecte  into  theire  prince  an  esqwyer 
Owyn  Glyndor  by  name,  and  trowblcd  the  pease.  The  cause 
of  that  insurreccion  folowethe.  When  that  the  kynge  wente 
into  Scottelonde,  he  sonde  letters  to  the  seide  Owyn  Glyndor, 
in  that  he  was  a  esqwyer  of  grete  fame,  that  he  scholde  comnae 
to  hym  in  eny  wise.  The  lorde  Grey  of  Ruthyn  was  assigned©  f.  442  h. 

to  bere  the  letters,  whiche  delyvei-edc  not  the  letters  to  the 
seide  Owen  untylle  the  day  afore  that  the  kynge  toke  his 
iournoy  unto  Scotlonde.  The  letters  taken  and  redde  he 
excusede  hym,  seyenge  that  he  hade  not  a  couipeteute  raonicion 
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for  suche  a  ioiirney.  And  so  tlie  lortlc  Gvoy  levynge  liym  in 
Wales  made  ̂ rete  haste  unto  the  kynge,  j>at  tynie  in  Scotte- 
loude,  sayonoG  to  hym  that  the  seidc  Uw\n  despisynge  his 
letters  Avolde  not  come  iu  eiiy  wyse.  And  so  the  kynge 
beynge  stylle  as  for  the  tynie,  made  provision  to  go  to  that 
cuntre  after  his  departynge  from  Scoltclonde.  And  so  the 
kynge  cntrede  into  Wales  cowthe  not  fynde  hym  and  his  men, 
for  they  were  hydde  in  caves  and  in  mowntan(!s.  Then  the 
kynge  seenge  that  he  cowthe  not  prevayle,  and  ]iat  his  hoste 
pereschede  for  hiingrc,  ̂ .afe  to  the  lorde  Gray  tiie  tenementes 
and  londos  of  that  escpvycr  Owyn  Glyndor,  and  retnrnedo  into 
Yngloudo.  But  the  grawntc  of  ]iat  londe  caused  gretc  trowble 
and  hurte,  as  hit  schalle  be  schewede  hereafter,  ifor  after  the 

departynge  of  ))C  kynge  fiom  Wales,  Owyn  Glyndor  did  aryse 
with  his  companye  and  wentc  to  Kuthyn,  a  towne  in  Wales 
longyngc  to  the  seide  lorde  Gray,  whom  he  spoylede  firste,  and 
that  doen  he  destroyede  hit  utterly  by  fyre.  Grcto  insolence 

of  v(>sturc  began  to  cncrejisc  in  the  begynnynge  of  this  kynge, 
and  specially  of  gownes  with  longe  pokus,  made  in  the  maner 
of  a  bagpypc,  usede  indifferentely  by  ryche  men  and  poorc, 
whiche  my^hte  be  callcdc  welle  the  receyvynge  places  of  the 
develle  ;  for  men  hydde  in  theym  that  they  my^hte  gette,  for 
somme  of  the}  me  were  so  longe  that  they  were  extente  unto 
the  growudc,  and  somme  to  ])e  knees.  Wliiche  were  demersede 
and  maide  moiste  when  men  scholde  serve  theire  lordcs 

of  potage  or  of  sawce,  t;xstynge  of  that  liquore  afore  theire 
lordes,  wherefore  men  say  God  to  have  ])unyschede  and  to 
punysche  unto  this  tymc  the  realme  of  Ynglonde  for  insolente 
pride  by  Scottes,  by  men  of  Fraunce,  and  by  men  of  Wales. 
Never thelesse,  peple  awe  to  drede  that  with  owtc  thei  returnc 
from  pride  inordinate  that  God  wille  schewe  to  theyme  moore 
veugeauuce.  A  i)arliamente  was  holdeu  in  this  yere  after  the 
feste  of  Cristemasse  at  Westemonastery,  where  a  man,  Walterus 

f  443  -1  Savvtry  by  name,  a  LoUarde,  and  after  his  abiuracion  dctecte  in 

heresy,  was  brente  miserably.  In  whiche  yere  the  emperoui'c 
of  Constantinopole  come  into  Ynglonde,  desirynge  helpe  of  the 
kynge  ageyne  the  paganes  ;  whiche  taryenge  with  the  kynge 
by  a  certeyne  tyme,  and  gretely  rewardede,  departyde  unto  his 
awuc  cuntre,  desyrynge  and  besechynge  the  helpe  of  God,  for 
he  wonted  the  helpe  of  man  ;  preyenge  also  that  God  vrolde 
schewe  somme  token  unto  the  Cristen  sleyne  iu  that  batell, 

whereby  they  my^lite  be  knowcu.  And  so  in  the  uy^hte  afore 
tlic  day  of  batellc  a  yoyee  apperede  to  hym,  and  bade  that  he 
scholde  not  drede,  for  God  hade  ordeynede  a  glorious  victory  to 
hym.  The  hostes  mette  to  gedre  on  Goode  Friday,  and  as 
innumerable  peple  of  the  pagans  were  sleyne,  and  o])er  causede 
to  flee.  That  batclle  doen,  the  emperonre  wentc  into  the  felde 
to  see  the  peple  that  were  sleyne  of  his  parte,  whiche  founde 
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Cristen  men  sleyne  j»er  lyengc  on  theirc  ry^lilc  syde,  and  au 
hoslc  in  thciro  mowtlie,  in  a  signo  of  the  blissedo  communion, 
send(!  from   hevyn    by  the  powcie  of  God.     The  cnipcrouro 

scengc  ))at  ciiioyede  grctely,  ̂ iflcnge  grcte  lawdc  to  allcmy^hly 
Godde,  commauiidyng(!  Jicim  to  bo  bciyede  after  tlie  maiier  of 
Cristen  peple:  wbiche  uanacion  y  committo  to  the  wylie  of  J>e 
reder  as  to  the  credence  of  hit,  ncverthelesse  scripture  afferm- 
ethe  alle  thynges  to  be  possible  to  a  man  bcl'-vyngo,  and  eny 
thynge  is  not  impossible  as  aneudes  Godde.     The  kyngc  pur- 
posynge  to  correcte  the  men  of  Wales,  causynge   grete  trowble 
come  in  the  same  yere  to  Evisham  in  the  seeunde  tyme  with  a 

grete  companye  of  kny^htes  and  oper  peplo,  taryenge  J»er  into 
the  thrydde  day  after  dyner,  and  after  that  to  Worcestre,  and 

so  into  Wales.    Whiche  taryenge  ])or  by  a  moiiethe,  protlt(-.  ly  telle 
for  the  cause  of  his  commynge,  but  that  ho  did  sle  oon  man 
of    Wales  whiche  promysodc  to   bryngo  the   kyngc  to  Owen 
Glendor,  and   he   pcrformede   not  his   promysc.     The  man  iii- 
quircde  why  that  he  fuUefylledc  not  the  promise  made  to  the 
kyngc,  answerede  sayenge  he  hade  lever  suftre  detho  then  to 
detecte  the   secrete  cownsayle  of  the  seide  Owyu,  in  that  ho 
had  ij.  sonnes  with   hym.     In  whiche   tymc   the  kyngc  made 
pooic  ])e  monastery  of  Stretflur,  insomoche  that  he  lefte  not  oon 
moiike  in  hit ;  where  oon  of  the  monkes  was  hedcd  in  that  he 

bare  armoure  ageyne  the  kynge  and  pease.     Neverthclcsse  the 

kyngo  sec   not  the  seide  Owyu  Glyndor   nci])er  hade  under- 
stoudynge  where  he  was  or  in  what  place ;  and  so  certeyne  f-  443  b. 
men  putte  in  diverse  castclls  of  Wales,  the  kynge  returnede  to 
Loudon   with  his   hoste.     Owyu  Glyndor  nnderstondyuge  the 
departynge  of  the  kyngc,  spoylede  a  towne  callede  Poole,  and 
did  grete  hurtc,  and  brcnte  mony  places  of  hyt.     Tidemannus 
bischop   of  Worcestre   diede   in    this   tyme,   whom   Ricardus 
Clifford  succedid  by  cleccion.      And   Isabell,  wife  of  kynge 
Ricardus,  and  somme  tyme  qwene  of  Ynglondc,  departede  from 
Ynglonde    to   the   kynge   of  Fraunce,   her   fader,    abowtc    ]>c 
nativite  of  seynte  lohn  Baptiste.     A  grete  dcrthe  of  comes  was 
in  this  tyme  in  Ynglonde,  insomoche  that  a  bnschell  of  whete 
was  soldo  by  oon   yere  for  ij.  s.,  or  o])er  while  for  ij.s.  vj.  d. 

Also  the  kynge  goynge  to  his  bedd(>  .nt  Westemonastery  abowtc 
the  Nativite  of  oure  Lady,  founde  im  horrible  instrument e  wher- 
with  he  scholde  have  bene  sleyne  if  that  he  hade  gocn  to  l)edde 
hastely.     But  as  God  woldc  he  cscapcde  with  owtc  eny  hurte, 

schewynge  hit  to  mony  peplc,  and  seyenge,  "  Beholdo,  frendes, 
"  y  am  beholden  to  my  Lorde  Goddo,  wbiche  wolde  not  that,  y 

"  scholde  dye   ̂ itte   in   suchc  detho."     The  smyth  was  taken 
auoon  by  commaundemente  of  the  kynge,  whiche  inquirede  by 
the  kynge  whepcr  ])at  he  made   ])at  instrumente,   confcssede 
openly   that   he    made   that    instrumente   by  the    meanc   and 
movynge  of  a  man  longynge  to  Isabell  the  qwene.     That  man 
was  areste  anoon,  whiche  denyede  utterly  that  he  comraauudede 
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to  make  that  instrumcnfe,  and  soo  by  longc  continiuicioii  a  verey 
1)10 ve  cowtlii!  not  be  hadis  in  that  mater,  wherefore  tlio  kyns;e 

j^iawntcde  lo  |»eim  botlie  tlicire  lyves,  and  were  siitf'rede  to 
dcpaiU;.  Tlie  kyiige  intendynge  to  destroyc  iht;  seide  Owyn 
(llyndor  wciite  towarde  Wales  in  tlie  thrydde  tyn»e,  and  eoine 
to  Evysham,  taryenge  per  by  thre  daycs,  and  after  that  he  wente 

to  Worehestre  in  the  viij''^^  day  of  Oetober,  taryeuge  per  by  ix. 
dayes.  Neverthelesse  hit  was  not  seen  afore  that  tynie,  akynge 
of  Ynglonde  to  have  taryede  thryes  in  pat  monastery  in  o<jn 
yere  afore  that  tyme.  Where  diverse  noble  men  movede  the 
kyuge  that  he  scholde  commaimde  lordes  and  oper  gentyll  men 
that  hade  eny  lyvelode  ])er  to  kepe  pat  cuntre  for  Iheire  awne 

f.  444  a.  avayle  ;  that  doen  the  kynge  departede  unto  London.  A 
blasynge  sterre  Avas  seenc  in  the  weste  in  this  yere  abowte  the 

feste  of  the  Purificacion  of  cure  Lady,  contynuynge  and  ap- 
perynge  in  diverse  tymes  unto  Ester  nexte  folowynge.  And  in 
the  same  yere  in  Lente  the  lorde  Gray  of  liuthyn,  beyuge  in 
his  castelle  at  Ruthyn  in  Wales,  hade  kiiOAvlege  that  Owyn 
Glyndor  was  nye  to  hym  with  fewe  men,  and  so  he  made  hym 
redy  with  a  certeyne  nowmbre  of  men,  and  wente  to  fi^hte 
with  hym.  The  seide  Owyn  Glyndor  soenge  hym,  fledde 
uutylle  pat  he  was  by  a  certeyne  space  from  the  castell,  that  the 
lorde  scholde  not  escape,  for  he  lade  mony  men  of  Wales 

secretely  in  diverse  places,  and  so  that  lorde  Grey  was  compas- 
sede  abowte  by  his  eneniyes,  and  taken  and  bownde  faste  in 
cheynes  and  brou^hte  unto  Snawdou  hilles.  And  so  the  seide 
lorde  Grey  intendynge  to  have  hade  a  grete  pray,  was  made 
a  pray  to  his  adversaryes.  Also  syr  Edmund  Mortymere, 

kny^hte,  was  taken  by  the  seide  Ow^yn  Glendor  ;  for  the  seide 
kny^hte  beynge  in  Lndlowe  hade  worde  that  the  seide  Owyn 
Glyndor  was  on  a  hylle  nye  to  Ludlowe,  with  a  fewe  men  in 
his  company e.  Wherefore  the  seide  kny^hte  sende  to  his 
tenannte^  of  Milcnythe  in  Wales,  that  thei  scholde  comme  to 
hym  in  armes  in  alJe  haste.  Those  men  commen  the  kny^te 
wente  to  that  hille  boldely,  and  ̂ afe  batell  to  peim,  but  the 
seide  men  of  Wales  that  come  with  hym  returnede  to  Owyu 
Glendor,  and  fau^hte  ageyne  theire  lorde,  and  so  he  was  taken 
'per  and  mony  other  with  hym.  But  per  was  oon  man  of 
Wales  per  soe  my^hty  Jind  cruell,  that  was  callede  Recs,  a 
Gythe,  whichc  did  sle,  wounde,  or  take  into  captivite  every 
man  ])at  ̂ afe  resistence  to  hym  In  whiche  conflicte  iiij. 

men  of  Ynglonde  were  sleyne,  and  iiij.  kny^htes :  whei'e  men 
lay  dedde  in  theire  awne  bloode  under  the  feete  of  horses, 
and  were  prohibite  to  be  beryede  by  a  certeyne  season.  And 
a  certeyne  signe  schewede  in  the  byrthe  of  the  seide  syr 
Kdnniiido  soniede  to  be  fuUefyllede  in  that  lyme,  for  when  he 
come  into  this  worlde  from  the  wombe  of  his  moder,  the  hoises 
in  the  stable  stode  in  bloode  unto  the  knees.  Neverthelesse 

Owyn   Glendor  entretede  hym  lyke  a  gentylman,  thenkynge 
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that  he  scholde  reioyce  the  ciowne  of  Ynglonde  after  kynse 

Hcnricus  pe  iiij''»<'.  And  from  that  tyme  Owyn  Glendor  en-  f.  444  b. 
creasede  in  powero  and  in  my^hte,  and  the  power  of  men  of 
Vni'londe  decreascde.  Bhmche,  the  firate  do>hter  of  kyn<re 
Ilenricus,  sayhnle  over  see  in  this  yerc  to  be  maryede  to  the 
Sonne  of  the  emperoure  of  Alemayne,  for  whiche  mariage  the 

kynge  desyrede  and  hade  xx''  s.  of  every  kny^htes  see  in 
Ynglonde.  In  whiehe  yere  a  prior  at  Lawnde  deposede  for 
his  demerite,  and  after  chapolcyne  to  the  pope,  havynge  ix. 

freros  of  ))e  orch'e  of  Minors  witli  hym,  j)recliede  openly  tliat 
kynge  Ricardns  was  on  lyve,  to  excite  the  pcple  ageyiie  kynge 
Henricus ;  wherefore  thei  were  drawen  and  honged  at  West- 
monastery,  and  ij.  o|)cr  frei'es  at  Leicestre  for  j)e  same  mater. 
Edmund  Langley,  duke  of  Yorkc,  dyede  abowte  the  feste  of  the 
Assumpcion  of  oure  Lady.  And  kynge  Henricus  wente  into 
AVales  ageyne  with  a  grete  i)owere  abowte  the  fes(e  of  the 

Decollacion  of  seynte  lohn  Baptiste,  and  taryede  per  xx*^' 
dayes,  losynge  mony  men  of  liis  hoste,  and  returnede  into  Yng- 

londe with  owto  eny  victory.  And  in  the  same  yere  abowte 
the  feste  of  the  Exaltacion  of  the  Holy  Crosse,  the  Scottes, 
lufpynge  trowble  and  gwerre,  were  gedred  in  xij.  or  xiij.  m.  in 

nowmbre,  and  xxx*'  spere  men  of  Fraunce,  intcndynge  to 
spoyle  the  northe  costes  of  Ynglonde,  but  as  God  woUle  thei 
hade  a  grete  falle.  For  men  of  Ynglonde  havynge  knowlege 

])erof,  were  gedred  unto  the  nowmbre  of  xx*»  m.  of  speeres  and 
archers,  the  capiteynes  of  whom  were  the  erle  of  Dunbar,  the 
erle  of  Northumbrelonde,  syr  Henricus  Persy  the  elder,  and 
syr  Henricus  Persy  the  yongcr,  the  lorde  Fi^hehewy,  syr 
Rawfe  Ewre,  and  the  baron  of  Greystok,  noble  men  and  ex- 
perte  of  maite  or  batell.  The  hostes  mette,  men  of  Ynglonde 
spende  theire  arowes  well,  after  the  cownsayle  of  the  erle  of 
Dunbarrc,  naylynge  faste  the  salettes  of  the  Scottco  to  theire 
hedes,  insomochc  that  v.  erles  were  taken  ])er  with  in  the  space 
of  an  howre,  the  erles  of  Dnglas,  of  Vyf,  of  Murrey,  of  Anguys, 
and  of  Orkeneye.  Also  viij.  barons  and  baronettcs  were  taken, 

lorde  Thomas  Erskyn,  ))e  lorde  Mungumrey,  lohn  lorde  Sty- 
warde  of  AndreuethC;  the  lorde  Patryk  of  Graym,  syr  lames 
Duglas  of  Daweth,  syr  Robert  Logan  of  Bestabrythe,  Adam 

Forster,  and  syr  William  Styward,  a  man  of  Y'^nglonde  and  a 
traj'toure,  and  xxx*'  kny^htes,  with  ix.  c.  men  of  armes  and 
XXX*'  spceremen  of  Fraunce.  In  whiche  conflicte  syr  lohn  . 
Swynton,  kny^hte,  of  Gnrdon,  with  oper  vij.  c.  men,  were 

sleyne,  whom  men  of  Y'^nglonde  jmrsuede  into  Seotlonde, 
whei'e  a  m.  Scottes  were  drownede,  as  hit  was  rejiortede,  and  v. 
men  of  Ynglonde  were  sleyne  in  this  conflicte.  A  parliamente 
was  begunne  J)is  yere  at  Westmonastery  in  the  firste  day  of  the 
monethc  of  October,  and  was  contynuede  unto  the  feste  of 

seynfe  Kateryne,  in  whom  oon  dyrae  and  an  halfo  was  grawn- 
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tede  to  the  kyn<>('  by  the  clerogy,  and  oon  xv'^«  of  the  coraiuuiie 
peple,  to  1)0  j)ayodo  at  tlire  tymes  by  ogall  porcious,  at  Ester, 

at  Myddesomer,  and  at  the  festo  of  seynte  Michael  aexte  folow- 
ynge.  Also  II.  Bowettc  bischop  of  IJatho,  was  amovede  from 
the  oince  of  the  treasury  in  this  pariianiente,  and  the  bischop 
of  London  was  subrogate  into  that  office.  But  ])er  was  noo 

provision  mad('  in  this  parliamente  for  men  of  Wales,  oausynge 
mocho  pcph'  to  mervayle,  in  that  thei  supposede  the  subsidy  to 

have  bene  askede  ])eri'orc.  And  in  the  same  yerc,  abowte  the 
feste  of  seynte  Martyue  bischop,  the  seide  Grey  of  Ruthyn  was 
delyverede  from  Owyn  Glendor,  v.  m.  marke  payede  afore,  and 
ij.  of  his  sonnes  lefte  in  the  kepynge  of  the  seide  Owyn  for 
ol'ev  V.  M.  marke  to  be  payede  to  hym.  In  whicho  yere  syr 
Ednunid  ]Mortyniere,  of  whom  we  have  made  mencion  afore, 

uiarycdc  the  do^hter  of  Owyn  Gleudor  abowte  ))e  feste 
of  seynte  Andrewe  thapostle,  with  grete  solennitc  ;  and  so 
that  kny^hte  turnede  holly  to  men  of  Wales,  as  hit  was  seide. 
In  whiclie  yere  on  ])e  xvij.  kalendes  of  lanuarius,  the  schryne 
of  Haylcs  was  robbed,  in  whom  the  precious  bloode  of  Ciiste 
was  putte,  havynge  hurte  doen  per  unto  ]>e  valourc  of  a  m. 
marke,  after  the  estimacion  of  men ;  for  hit  was  accompted  at 

.'hat  tyme  the  ryehcste  schryne  in  Ynglonde,  that  schryne  of 
seynte  Thomas  of  Cawnterbery  excepte.  And  .soone  after  the 
shryne  of  seynte  Edward  at  Westmonastery  was  spoylede  of 

gre'te  rychesso  and  iewells,  and  specially  of  oon  table  of  golde. 

Laus  sunnno  Regi. 

Kynge  William  Conqueroure. 

This  my^hty  William  duke  of  Normandy, 
As  bookes  olde  makethe  mencion, 

By  iuste  title  and  by  his  chovalrye 
Made  kynge  by  conqueste  of  Brutes  Albyon, 
Put  Harolde  owte  of  possession. 
Bare  his  crowne  fulle  oon  and  twenty  yere ; 

Buryede  at  Cane,  thus  seithe  the  crouiclere. 

Kynge  Willyam  Rufus. 

Nexte  in  ordre  by  succession, 

Wyliyam  Rufus  his  sonne  nexte  ci'ownede  kynge, 
Whicho  to  Godward  hade  litell  devociou ; 

Destroyede  churches  of  newe  and  ohle  byldynge 
To  make  a  foreste  pleasaunte  for  huntynge. 
Fouretene  yere  bare  he  his  crowne  in  dede ; 
Beryede  at  Wynchestre  in  cronicle  ye  may  rede. 
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Kynge  Henry  the  Firstc.  f  447  ̂  

His  brother  ncxte,  calledo  the  firste  Henry, 
Was  at  London  crownede,  as  y  fynde  ; 

Whos  broJ)er  Robertc»  duke  of  Normandy 
Gan  byni  werro,  the  croniclo  make))  eude  ; 
Reconsilede  alio  rancourc  sette  behynde. 

Thre  and  thretty  yere,  as  record«>the  wrytynge, 
Reignede  fully,  and  buryede  at  Rydynge. 

Kynge  Stephen. 

Hys  cosyn  Stephen,  when  Henry  was  dedde, 
Towardc  Englonde  gan  crosse  his  sayle. 
The  archebischop  sette  on  his  hedde 
A  ryche  crowne,  beynge  of  his  eownsayle. 
Xix.  yere  with  sorowe  and  gretc  travayle 
He  bare  his  crowne,  but  hade  noo  reste  ; 

At  Favershani  lythe  buryede  in  a  cheste. 

Kynge  Henry  the  Secund. 

Henry  the  secunde,  sonne  of  the  empresse, 
Was  crownede  nexte;  a  manly  kny^hte, 
As  bookes  olde  pleynly  expresse. 
That  same  Henry  by  froward  my^hte 
Did  sle  seynte  Thomas  for  the  churche  ry^hte. 

Yeres  xxxv*'  reignede,  as  hit  is  made  mynde ; 
At  Fonte  Ebrard  lythe  buryede,  as  y  fynde. 

Kynge  Richard  ])e  Firste. 

Richard  his  sonne  nexte  by  succession, 
Firste  of  that  name,  stronge,  hardy,  and  notable. 
Was  crownede  kynge,  callede  Cour  de  Lyon. 
With  Saresones  hedes  servede  at  his  table. 

Sleyne  at  Galyarde,  with  dethe  full  lamentable. 
The  space  he  reignede  fuUe  of  x.  yere. 
His  herte  buryede  at  Roone  at  ])e  highe  awtere. 

Kynge  lohu.  f.  447  b. 

Nexte  kynge  Richard  reignede  his  brother  Ton. 
After  soone  entrede  into  Fraunce. 

Loste  alle  Angeye  and  Normandy  anon, 
This  londe  entertyted  by  his  mi.sgovernaunce. 
And  alle  this  pntte  in  remembrannce, 
Xviij.  yere  kynge  of  this  region  ; 
Lyethe  at  Worcestre,  and  dyde  on  poyson. 
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f.  448  a. 

Kynge  Ilonry  the  Thrydde. 

Henry  tlio  thrydde,  his  sonne  of  ix.  yere  agR, 
Was  Hi  Gloucostre  crownede,  as  y  rede. 
Longe  werre  hade  he  with  his  baronage  ; 
Gretely  delytede  in  ahnes  dede. 

Sex  and  fyt'ty  yere  j-eignede  he  in  dede  ; 
Buryede  at  Westniynstre  by  recoi'de  of  wrytynge, 
The  day  of  seynte  Edward,  maide  martir  and  kynge. 

Kynge  Edwarde  the  Firste. 
The  firste  Edwarde  with  the  shankes  longe, 
Was  after  crownede,  that  was  so  goode  a  kny^hte ; 

\^'a^  Scotlonde,  magre  the  Scottes  strongo,  . 
And  Wales  also,  despite  of  alle  theire  my^hte. 
Durynge  his  lyfe  niayntenede  trawj^e  aud  ry^hte. 
Xxxyt'  yere  he  was  here  kynge  ; 
Lyethe  at  Westmynstre  with  owte  lesynge, 

Kynge  Edward  the  Secunde. 

Edward  hys  sonne,  callede  of  Carnarvan, 
Succedid  after  ;  to  make  his  aliaunce, 
As  the  cronicle  welle  reherse  can, 
Wedded  Isabell,  dorter  of  the  kynge  of  Fraunce. 
On  Thomas  of  Lancastre  he  toke  venjjeauuce. 
Xix.  yere  helde  he  the  regalye ; 
Buryede  at  Gloucestre,  as  bookes  specifye. 

Kynge  Edward  the  thrydde. . 

The  thrydde  Edward  borne  at  Wyndeshore, 
Whiche  in  kny^htehode  hadde  so  grete  pryse  ; 
Enheritore  of  Fraunce,  with  owte  moore. 
Bare  in  his  armes  quarterlette  thre  floure  de  lyse. 
And  he  gate  Caleys  by  his  prudence  devyse. 
Ueignede  in  Englonde  lij*^  yere  ; 
Lyethe  at  Westmynstre,  suche  is  the  croniclere. 

Kinge  Richard  J>e  Secunde. 

Sonne  of  prince  Edwarde,  Richarde  kynge  ])e  secounde, 
In  whos  tyrae  was  peas  and  grete  plente  ; 
Wedded  qwene  Anne  of  Beme,  as  hit  is  founde. 
And  after  Isabell  of  Fraunce,  who  luste  to  se, 

Xxijt'  yere  reignede  he  harde. 
At  Langeley  buryede  firste,  so  stode  ]>e  cas, 
After  to  Westmynstre  his  lindy  caryede  was. 
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Kyuge  Henry  the  iiijtbp.  f.  448  b. 

Ileury  the  iiij^^*®,  crowncde  in  ccrteyne, 
A  faiiiose  kny^hte  and  of  grote  seinelynesse, 
From  his  exile  when  lie  eonic  home  iigeyne, 
Tniviiylede  after  with  worre  and  grete  s(!kenesse  ; 
Xiiij.  yere  reignede  ho  in  sothenesse ; 
Bniyedo  at  Cawnterbery,  in  that  holy  place  : 
God  for  his  mercy  do  his  sawle  goode  grace. 

Kynge  Henry  the  v*'»*». 

The  fifthe  Henry,  of  kny^htehodc  the  lodesterre, 

Wyse  and  fnlle  manly,  pl(>ynly  to  termyne, 
Ry^hte  fortunate  provede  in  alio  maner  werre, 
Grete  experte  in  merciable  disci ])lyne. 
Worthy  to  stonde  amonge  the  worthy  nyne  ; 
Reignede  ix.  yere  and  lialfe,  who  histe  have  rewarde ; 
Buryede  at  Westmynstre,  not  ferre  from  seynte  Edwarde. 

Kynge  Henry  the  Sixte. 

The  sixte  Henry  brou^te  furthe  in  alle  vertu, 
By  iiistc  tituU  borne  to  enheritaunce, 
Afore  provided  by  Criste  lesu 
To  were  ij.  crownes  of  Ynglonde  and  of  Fraunce, 
To  whom  Gode  hathe  ̂ iffe  sovereigne  sufficiaunce 
With  vertuous  life,  and  chose  hym  to  his  kny^hte, 
Longe  to  reioyce  and  reigne  here  in  his  ry^hte. 

A?ne7i. 
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THE  EIGHTH  BOOK  OF  THE  POLYCHRONICON 

FROM  CAXTO^.* 

Incipit  Liber  ultimus. 

TiiKNNR  folowyiifj  this  fore  wreton  l)ooko  of  Prolicronycon  I 
havo  omprysecl  to  ordoyne  this  ncwe  booke  by  tho  sutfraunce 
of  Almy2;lity  God  to  coiitynue  the  sayd  werk  brycfly,  and  to 
sette  in  hystoriall  thyngos,  suche  as  I  have  conne  gete,  from 

tlic  tymo  that  lie  h>fte,  that  was  in  the  y ere  of  oure  Lord  a 
thou^and  tlire  honderde  and  seven  and  f}fty,  vnto  the  yere  of 
our  sayd  Lord  thousand  four  honderd  and  syxty,  and  to  the  fyrst 
yere  of  the  regno  of  kynge  Edward  the  fourth. 

Capituluin  primniit. 

In  the  yere  of  oure  Lord  a  Tliousand  thre  honderd  eyght  and 

fyfty,  in  October,  Robert  Knolles,  a  Capytayne  of  a  greete  com- 
pauyc  of  Englysshe  men  and  other,  helde  and  had  Avon  many 

Wals.,  i.  28G.  fortresses  in  Frannce  by  Orleaunce  in  Brytayne  and  in  Nor- 
mandye.  And  in  the  same  monetlie  he  lefte  his  garnysons, 
and  cam  tofore  Parys,  and  there  bytoke  a  stronge  place 
uamed  Amblanullers.  And  they  of  Parys  sente  out  men  of 
warre  ageynste  them,  bnt  they  were  anone  overthrowen  and 
beten  into  the  toune  ageyn.  And  dayly  they  assaylled  the 

Frensshmen  vnto  the  yates  of  Parys,  and  helde  them*  of  Parys 
soo  stray te  that  atte  laste  they  were  constreyned  to  bye  that 
place  of  hym,  &  to  yeve  to  hym  large  money e  to  departe. 
And  after  they  destroyed  many  places  in  Champayne  ;  and  in 
ilarche  after  they  toke  the  Cyte  of  Anserre  and  the  Castel ; 
at  whiche  pryse  were  made  thre  knyghtes,  that  is  to  saye, 
Robert  Knolles,  Tomclyn  Fonque,  and  another,  whiche  thre 
were  Capytaynes  of  grete  foysou  of  Englysshmen.  And  they 
pylled  that  toune,  which  was  ryche  as  was  sayd,  they  hadde  as 
moche  good  and  Jewellys,  as  was  valewyd  to  fyve  honderde 
thousand  motons  of  Golde.  And  the  Raunsonne  of  prysonners 
of  synguler  persounes  was  an  over  grete  somme.     And  whan 

*  The  marginal  references  are  to 
Walsingham's  History  so  far  as 
there  is  an3thing  common  to  the 
two,  and  to  the  Fasciculus  Tempo- 

rum,  one  of  the  authorities  to  which 

Caxton  acknowledges  himself  in- 
debted. 
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tlie  Eiiolysshmeu  had  seen  the  loidos  of  (he  tonne  and  had 

pylk'd  it  viij.  dayes  (hiring,  they  said  they  wold  brenne  the 
toun,  so  that  they  that  were  left  dwelling  in  the  toun  agreeed 
to  gyve  them  to  save  it  forty  thousand  niotons  of  gohle,  and 
syxty  pcrles  valewyd  at  ten  thousand  motons  of  golde.  And 
that  Englysshcmcn  sliolde  bere  aweye  with  them  abonc  that  as 
rftoche  goode  as  they  Avoid,  oxcejjte  the  Jewcllys  of  tlie  cliircho 
of  saynt  Gcrmayn,  the  whiclie  they  shold  have  in  pledge  for 
theyr  payemente  vnto  raydsomer,  and  as  to  the  wallys,  they 
shohle  breke  them  doune,  and  brenne  the  gates,  and  soo  they 

dyde. 
In  this  yere  of  oure  Lorde  a  thousande  thre  honderd  syxty,  Wals.,  i.  289. 

and  fyve  and  thyrtty  yere  of  the  regne  of  kynge  Edward  the 
thirde,  the  pees  was  fynysshed  and  acorded  bytwenc  bothe 
kynges  of  Fraunce  and  of  Englonde,  as  it  is  afore  sayd.  And 
at  Alhalowen  tyde  after  bothe  two  kynges  metteu  togeder  at 
Caleys  with  bothe  theyr  counsoyls ;  and  there  were  shewyd 
the  Artycles  and  coudicions  of  the  pees  and  acorde,  to  wluche 
both  partyes  agreed,  and  promysed  to  observe  and  kepe,  wheie 
forthwitli  was  songe  a  solempne  masse.  And  after  the  thyrde 
Agnus  Dei  vppon  Goddes  botlye,  and  also  on  the  myssale,  bothe 

kynges,  her  sonnes  and  the  gi-ettest  lordes  of  both  Royames 
bcyng  tho  there  presente,  swore  to  holde,  observe,  and  kepe  the 
sayd  pees  and  acorde,  and  alle  other  coveuaiintes  that  were 
ordeynetl  bytwene  hem. 

Abouto  this  tyme  saynt  Brygytte,   an   hooly  wydow  of  the  Fasc.  Touiii., 

Royamme  of  Swethen  had  many  revelacions  to  bee  cnformed  ̂ ^'  '^• 
vnto  alle  thastate  of  the  chirche,  and  Tnstytued  and  founded  an 
ordre  newe  of  women  and  of  men,  whorof  she  is  Patroues :  her 

feste  is  kepte  the  two  and  twenlyest  day  of  Juyll. 
In   the  same  yere  were  greto  and  sodayne  tempcstes   and  Wals.,  i.  290. 

strong    lyghtnynge   and    thondrynge,   by    whiche   howsynge, 
beestes  and  trees  were  perysshed.     And  the  devyl  ajjpered  in 
mannys  lykeuesse  to  moche  peplc  in  dyvorse  places,  and  spak 
to  hem. 

Also  in  dyverso  places  of  the  worlde  were  erthe  quaves,  in  Fasc.  Temp., 
soo  moche  that  Basyle  the  Cyte  fylle  doune  with  many  Castels 
aboute  hit.  That  tyme  men  dwellyd  in  woodes  as  beestes,  and 
durste  not  entre  in  to  Cytees.  That  tyme  were  many  bataylles, 
Pestylence  and  houger  in  many  places.  Also  in  dyverse  places 
the  Erthe  caste  oute  whytc  water  and  stynkynge,  whiche  over- 

threw^e  and  made  to  falle  Castels  and  stronge  places  on  many 
places  of  the  worlde.  In  this  yere,  in  the  feste  of  Conversion 
of  saynt  Poule,  kynge  Edward  helde  a  parlamente  at  West-  w'als.,  i.  294 
mynstre.  In  whiche  was  shewyd  the  pees  and  acorde  made 
bytwene  the  two  kynges. 

Item. — In  the  same  yere  in  the  Ascencion  even  was  seen  -wais.  i.  295. 
Eciypse  of  the  Sonne,  whenipon  fyll  a  grete  droughte,  and 
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that  for  (Icfauto  of  rayii  fyll  gretc  doith  of  corne  and  lioye. 
Wuls.,i.  205.  Also  this  same  yeie  the  sainomouothc  fyllo  lljiyiie  in  Buigoyne 

ahnoost  iyk(!  to  blood.  A.nd  a  crosse  almoo.st  reede  was  seen 
in  tlio  ayer  there.  Also  in  tiicsamc  tynio  was  soon  in  Fraunco, 
in  Engloud,  and  in  many  other  plaees  appyere  two  eastels, 
cute  of  whiche  yssued  onte  two  hoostes  of  armed  men;  that 
one  was  clothed  in  whyto,  that  other  in  black.  And  whan  the 
bataylle  was  bygonne  bytwene  them  the  white  overcome  the 
black.  And  soone  after  tiie  black  overcome  the  whyte.  And 
thenne  they  retonrned  in  to  thoyr  eastels,  and  soo  vanysshod 

awey.     In   this  yero  was  an  huge   pestylenee,  and  this  yei-e 
Wills.,  i.  29C.  deyde  Syre  Harry  duck  of  Lancastre.  In  the  same  yere  Ed- 

ward prynco  of  Wales  maryod  the  countesse  of  Kente,  that 
was  Syr  Thomas  Ilolandes  wyf,  which  was  somtymc  dyvorsed 
fro   the    Erie   of   Salysbury   for  cause   of  the    same   knyght. 

Wills.,  i.  29,5.  Aboute  this  tyme  a  grete  company  of  dyverse  nacions  assom- 
blyd  thcym  to  gyder,  of  whome  the  governours  and  leders 
were  Englysshmon,  Avliichc  dyde  moche  harme  in  Fraunce. 
Anone  after  aroos  another  companye  of  dyverse  nacions  that 
were  callyd  the  whyte  companye,  whiche  in  the  conntrayos  of 

Wills.,  i.  295.  Lombardy  dyde  moche  harme.  This  same  yere  Syre  Johan 
of  Gaunt,  sone  to  kynge  Edward  the  thyrde,  was  made  duk 
of  Lancastre  by  hys  wyf,  doughter  and  heyr  of  Heniy  duk  of 
Lancastre  that  deyde. 

Wills.,  i.  296.      Also  this  yere  was  a  grete  wynde  which  overthrewe  houses, 

Wills.,  i.  297.  Trees,  and  many  a  stcple  in  Englond.  Item  -in  this  yere 
kynge  Edward  made  Syre  Leonel  his  sonne  due  of  Clarence, 
and  Edmond  his  other  sonne  Erie  of  Cambrydge.  In  this 
yere  was   ordeyned  by  a  parlament  that  men  of  lawe  shold 

Wills.,  i.  299.  jjlete  in  theyr  moder  tongue.  In  tha],  yere  cam  in  to  Englond 
the  kynges  of  Fraunce,  Cypres,  and  Scotland,  which  were 
worshipfully  receyved.  And  after  they  had  ben  here  long 
tyme,  two  of  hem  wente  in  to  theyr  countrayes  ageyue.  But 
the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  for  grete  sekenesse  that  he  had,  al)ode 
stylle  in  Englond. 

Sequitur  Capitulum  Secundum. 

Capitulum  secundum. 

Wals.,  i.  299.  This  yere  was  an  huge  froste  lastyng  fro  saynt  Andrews 
tyde  vnto  the  fourtenthc  kalendas  of  Apryll.  In  this  yere  ther 
was  a  scoler  Whiche  slepte  contynuelly  by  the  terme  of  seven 
yere  in  Lubyke.     And  after  he  awoke  and  lyved  long  tyme. 

Wals.,  i.  300.  Also  this  year  was  a  grete  batayll  bytwene  Syre  Johan  of 
Mountford,  due  of  Brytayne,  and  Syre  Charles  de  Bloys,  but  the 
vyctorye  fylle    to   syre    Johan  thurgh  helpe  and    socouro  of 
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Englysshmeu.     This  same  yerc  deydc  at  the  maiicr  of  Savoye  Wuls.,  i.  300. 
kyiij^o  .It)han  of  Fraiincc,  and   after  was  carycd  lo  saynt  Denys 
in  Fniunco  &  tliere  burycd.     After  Innocent,  the   fyfth  Urban  Fasc. Temp., 

was  i)op(>  <y^ht  yere.     This  was  abbot  of  Mai^sylyenne  of  saynt  ̂   ''• 
Bcncttes  or«.lro,doctour  of  decrees,  and  repnted  an  hooly  man  ;  he 
made  to  be  preehod  grete  pardon  to  warre  ageynst  the  Tuikes ; 
vnto  him  seint  IJrygytta  was  sente  from  Cryst  for  confermaeion 
of  her  I\ule  ct  ordre.     Atte  laste  he  was  i)oysoned   and  deyde. 
Til  this  yerc  seyut  Katheryn  of  Seuys  was  in   her  floures,  an 
htioly  vyrgyn  of  the  ordre  of  the  frere  prechours;  she  had  the 
stygmates  in  her  handes  and  feete  and  side :  whiehe  deyile  the 

yere  of  our  lord  .mccc.   &  four  score.       Th.is    yere   was   or- 
deyned  that  Peter  pens   from  tliens   forth   sholde  not  be  payd, 
wliiche  of  old  tyme  \va.s  graunted  for  contynuynge  of  scole  iu 
Rome.     In  this  yere  was  borne  at  Bonrdean.x:  Rychard,  prynce  wals.,  i.  302. 
Edwardys  sonne;  whiehe  after  the  dethof  his  fader  and  of  kyng 
Edward  also  was  crowned  kyng  in  the  enleventhe  yere  of  his 
age  by  ryght  lygne  and  assent  of  al  the  comunes  of  the  royame.  Wals.,  i.  303. 
Tiiis  yere  fyl  a  grete  variaunee  in  Spayn  &  grete  warre  bytwene 
Peter  ryghtfnl  kyng  of  Spayne  &  Henry  his  bastarde  broder, 
in   .soo  moche  that  kyngc    Peter  earn  to  prynce    Edward  to 
l)orden.\  to  axe  socour  and  heipe  of  hym,  on   whome  he  had 
grete  compassion  &  pyte.     And  by  lycence  of  kyng  Edward  his 
fiider  he  pourveyed  for  his  ayde  and  helpe.     In  this   tyme  was 
seen  thre  dayes  dnryug  in   the   Scottyssh  see  two  Egles,  one 
eomyng  out  (tf  the  south  and  that  other  out  of  the  north,  which 
fought  fyerfly  to  geder,  8t  the  .south  fyrst  scomfyted  the  north 
egle,  &  he  than  fled  home  ageyne  to  his  own  costys  ;  &  anon 
after  were  seen   many  sterrys  gadred  to  geder  on  one  hepe, 
which  fyl   doun  to  thertli  leming  with  fire  lemes  in  mauer  of 
lightnynges,  whos  flames  brente  mens  clothes  &  heris  walkyug 
on  the  ground.     In  this  yere  prince  Edward  &  the  duk    of  Wuis.,  i.  sot. 
Lancastre,  his  broder,  with  agretearmee  went  in  to  Spayn,  and 
had  a  hatayll  at  Nazers  ageynst  8yre  Harry  the  Bastiird  whiehe 
had  putte  donne   kyngc  Peter,  &  wan  the  bataylle  and  had  the 
vyctoryc,  and  put  the  bastard  and  his  men  to  flyght,  and  there 

wi're  slayne  a  syx  thousand  of  the  bastardes  partye,  and  a  two 
tliousanile  prysonners  taken,  of  whome  the  Erie  of  Dene,  Syre 
Bertram  Claykyu,  and  many  other  lordes  were  prysoners ;  &  the 
noble  Prynce   Edward   restored  the  stiyd  kyng  Peter  to  his 
Eoyamme  ageyne.     In  the  same  yere  was  seen  a  blasyng  sterre  Wals.,  i.  aoc. 
named    Cometa  bytwene  the  north  &  south,  with  hemes  to- 

ward Frauuce.     In  this  yere  sir  Leouel,  kynge  Etlwardes  sone 
due  of  Clarence,  wente  to  jMelauc  and  marycid  the  doughter  of 
Galoys,    And  in  the  naty vyte  of  oure  Lady  he  deyde.     in  this  Wals.,  i.  305. 
yere  the  bastartl  of  Spayne  reentrytl   ageyne,  and  slewe  the 
kyng  Peter,  the  two  auil  twcntyest  day  of  August. 
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AVals., i. soo.  In  this  same  yere  the  Frensshmon  brake  the  pecs  lydynj^  in 

Guyan  and  I'onliew,  (akyntjc  castcls  and  tonnes,  snrniysynge  on 
the  Eiiylysslie  men  subtylly  and  viitruly  th;il   they  were  cause 

AVhIs.,  i.  3011.  of  the  brckyngc  of  the  pees.  In  this  same  yere  deyde  the 
Dnchessc  of  Lancastre,  and  is  buryed  at  Powlys  in  London. 

Capitiilitiii  tcrcitnii. 

Wills.,  i.  300.  In  this  }ere,  xhiij.  of  the  kynge,  was  a  gete  pestylence  and 
a  grcte  moreyn  of  bccstes.  And  there  fyile  soo  grete  waters 
that  it  eansed  greete  destruction  of  coriie,  in  soo  raochc  that 
the  nextc  yere  foUowyng  a  Inisshei  of  whcte  was  worth  thre 
schyllynges  &  four  pens.  In  the  histe  day  of  May  was  holden 
a  parlemente  at  Westniyustre  for  the  brekynge  of  the  pees  of 

the  Frensshnien,  and  how  the"  wronges  niyght  be  rech^essyd  and 
avengyd.      In    this    sayd  yere  in   thassumpcion  of  oure  Lady 

Wills.,  i.  .307.  deyde  quene  Philyp,  and  is  buryed  at  Westmynstre.  At  myd- 
somcr  this  same  yere  the  ihic  of  Lancastre  and  the  Erie  of 
Herford  witli  a  grete  conipanye  of  men  of  warre  wente  over 
see  toward  Frannce,  &  on  Chalkhyllc  bytwenc  saynt  Omers  & 
Guyues  Avas  an  huge  liooste  of  Frensshnien,  &  the  boost  of 

Englysshe  men  fast  by  the  .'*ame,  whiche  hadde  long  leyn  there, 
&  dyverse  Englysshe  men  yaf  counseyll  for  to  fyght  with  the 
Freusshmen,  but  the  lorde  &  capitaynes  wold  not.     Anone  after 

Wills.,  i.  30S.  it  happed  that  therle  of  Warwyck  come  thyderward.  And 
whanne  the  Frensslimen  herde  of  his  comyuge,  er  he  cam  fully 
to  londe,  they  lefte  theyr  tentes  and  pavylons  with  all  the}r 
vytayl,  and  fledde  theyr  wcye.  And  whan  therle  was  londed  he 
hasted  toward  Normandy,  and  in  his  comyng  ageyne  toward 
Caleys  he  deyde  on  the  pestylence. 

Wills.,  i.  310.  Ii*  this  yere  at  mydsomer  was  made  an  hooste,  and  Syre 
llobert  Knollys  was  made  governour,  and  Avhanue  they  cam 

in  to  Frauuce,  as  longe  as  they  helde  hem  togeder  the  Freussh- 
men durst  not  come  neygh  them.  Bnt  atte  last  for  Qiwyc  and 

covetyse  that  was  among  them  they  discorded  and  sundryd 

them  in  to  dyverse  companyes,  whiche  couraged  the  Frenssh- 
men  in  soo  moche  that  they  cam  frely  on   our  Englysshmen, 

AVals.,  i.  .311.  and  for  the  moste  part  toke  and  slewe  hem.  In  the  same  yere 
Pope  Urban  cam  fro  Rome  to  Avynyon,  purposyuge  to  have 
made  a  fynal  pees  bytwene  Englond  and  Fraunce.  But  er  he 
bcganne  his  traytye  he  deyde.  Somme  saye  he  was  poysoned. 
After  Urban,  the   enleventhe    Gregory  was  pope  eyght  yere. 

Fasc. Temp.,  This  pope  was  callyd  tofore   Petrus   de  Bello  foite,   he  was 

*■  deken  Cardynal,  and  deyde  in  Rome  in  Goddes   pees.     After 
hym  folowed   grete   trybulacion   in   the   chirche,  which  God 
shewyd  by  Revelacion  to  sjiynt  Brygytte  for  the  synnes  of  men 
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of  the  cliircbe.     In  tbo  saino  yerc  Piyuce  Edward   leynge  at 

Burdenx  by  tliavys  of  liis  counseyl   bygannc  to   settc  Inposi- ^^"^^" '■  ̂̂ ^* 
cions  and  taxes  vpon  the  (Uicbye  of  Guyan,  wberforc  the  Cyte 
of  Lymoge  rcbcllyd  &  foni^ht  ageynst  bym  &  other  moo  also,  and 
torned  from  bym  to  tbo  Frenssbc  kyngc.    Wberforc  be  toke  and 
destroyed  that  Cyte,  and  slougli  al  that  was  tberynne.     Sonc 
after    IVynce    Edward  cam  in    to  Engb^nde  levyiige  bebynde  Wals.,  i.  312. 
bym  in  Gascoyne  the  (hick  of  Ijiincastro  and  Syre  E(bnoud,  Eric 

of  Cambrydgc,  with  other  Avortby  nun  of  amies.     Jn  the  parlc- 
ment  at   Westmynstrc  was  gran n ted  to  tbo  kynge  a  subsydye 
of  fyfty  thousand    pound   to   be  payd  of  the  layc  fee.      And  Wals-.i.  313. 
thenne  in  halorcd  of  men  of  tbo  obirche  the   lordes  pntte  onto 
of  offycc  the  chaunceler.  the  Tresorcr,  and  tbc  pryve  Seal,  and 
in  theyr   sted   were   putte   seculer   men.     In    tbc   eygbt   and 

fourtyest  yore  of  tbc  rogne  of  kynge  Edward,  the  dnk  of  Lan- 
castre  and  the  Eile  of  Cambiydge,  the  kynges  sonos,  cam  oute 
of  Guyan   in   to  Englond,  and  were   niaryed  to    two   susters, 

dougbters  h  beyres  of  kyng  Peter  of  Spayne.     That  same  ycre  Wais.,  i.  sit. 
Fronssbmen  besyeged  Eocbel,  wberforc  tbc   Erie  of  Penbroke 
was  sente  in  to   Gascoyn   with  a  greetc  company  of  men  of 
armes.  And  er  they  coutbc  outre  in  tbe  haven  of  Rocbel   tber 
cam  vppon  hem  a  stronge  navyc  of  Spayne,  whicbe  scomfyted 
the  Englyssbe  men,  and  toke  tbe  Erie  with  grete  tresour  and 
many  other  noble  men.     Thenne  tbe  kynge  witb  a  grete  boost 
enlryd  tbe  see  to  have  revenged  tbe  siege  of  Rocbel,  but  tbe 
Avynde  wold  not  serve  liym,  wberforc  be  taryed  longc  at  tbe  sec 
cost,  abydynge  after  a  good  wyndo,  but  it  cam  not,  and   soo  be 
retourned  home  ageyne.     Thenne  tbe  due  of  Laucastre  witb  a  AVuls.,  i.  315. 
grete  boost  wentc  in  to  Flaundroe  and  passyd  tburgb  Pycardye 
to  Parys  and  soo  tburgb  allc  Fraunce  till  be  cam  to  Burdcux 
withoute  ony  resystonce.     Abonte   tliis  tyme  Wenzelaus,  sonc 
of  Charles  kyng  of  Bolicme,  bis  fader  }et  lyvyng,  was  electe 
and  chosen  to   be  Emperonr,  be  beyng  a  cbilde,  of   whicbe 
empyre  be  toke  none  beedo,  ne  rought  not,  wberforc,  after  he 
bacl  rcgned  four  and  twenty  yere,  and  after  many  warnynges, 
he  was  deposed  :  bis  lecherous  lyf  defonled  bys  noble  wytte,  and 
his  cnde  was  witbonte  worsbippc,  for  he  was  never  crowned 
witb  a  dyatleme. 

In  this  yerc  were  sent  fro  the  pope  two  bissbops,  one  of  Wals.,  i.  317. 
llnvenne  &  one  of  Carpentras,  for  to  treate  bytwene  two  kynges 
of  Frannce  &  of  Englojui,  &  day  was  holdcn  at  Brugys  in  Flann- 
dres,  &  tber  were  for  the  kyng  of  Englond  tbc  due  of  Lancastrc 
tbo  bisshop  of  London,  and  many  other  ;  and  for  tbe  Frenssbe 

kynge,  tbe  Due  of  Bnrgoyne,  his  i>roder  tbc  bisshop  of  Amyeus, 
and  many  other,  but  they  concluded  no  tbyng. 
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Capitidam  qnurtum. 

Wals.,  i.  321.  In  the  lyftycst  yore  oi'  kyiif^e  Edwardos  re<;ne,  on  Trynyte 
Sondiiyo,  that  yero  the  eyghte  dayc  of  Juyn,  dcyde  tlie  noble 
Prynci;  Edward  at  Kciiyngton,  and  hrouglit  to  Westmestrc,  wher 

he  had  his  ol).sf'(iMyc,  and  fro  thens  carycd  to  Cauutcrhurye 
and  there  worshiplnlly  beryed  bcsyde  saynt  Tliomas  .shryne. 
Abonte  this  tyine,  JJartholus  &  Baldiis,  greete  doctonrs  ofhiwe, 
were  in  her  floures.  After  tlie  deth  of  pope  Gregory  the  xj., 
began   the  worst  scysme  that  ever  was  in  the  chirche,  whiche 

Fiusc  Temp,  dured  xl.  yere.    For  at  Rome  was  Urban  the  syxthe,  chosen  by 

^^'  force    &    strength    of    the    Romayne.s.       And     this  dyde   the 
Cardynals  for  (Irede,  ageynste  theyr  entente  and  wyll,  therfore 
they  tledde  to  the  cyte  Fnndornin,  saynge  hjin  not  to  be  pope, 
And  cho^e  in  his  ])lace  Robertum  de  Gebonnis  the  same  yere, 
which  was  named  the  seventh  Clement.  And  thus  bciranne 

the  scysme.  In  the  fyfthe  yere  the  mayre  of  London  Adam 
Stable  was  discharged  the  xxj.  day  of  Alarche,  and  Nicholas 
Lrembre  chosen  by  vertn  of  a  Icltie   that  cam  from  the  kyng. 

Wills.,  i.  320.  Xhe  same  yere  was  a  grete  parlemente  at  Westmynstre,  in 
whiche  the  kyuge  axyd  a  grete  snbsydye,  but  the  Commynes 
answerd  that  they  niyght  no  lenger  bere  suche  charges,  and 
sayde  they  knewe  wel  that  the  kynge  had  good  ynowgh  tor 
hymself  and  for  savyng  of  his  royame  yf  the  royamme  were 
well  governed,  but  it  hadde  be  longe  evyl  ruled  by  evyl  offycers, 
that  the  londe  myght  not  be  plentiuoud  of  chaflfitre,  marchaun- 
dyse  ue  ryclies,  &  shewyd  many  complayntes  of  dyvers 
officers  of  the  royamme.  And  namely  on  the  lord  Latemer 
the  kynges  chamberlayn,  and  on  dame  Alyce  Pyers,  for  grete 
wronges  that  mysgoveruauuce  that,  were  done  by  theyr  coim- 
seylle,  desyrynge  that  they  sholde  be  remevyd,  and  other  putte 
in  theyr  stcde,  suche  as  were  wyse,  true,  wel  proved,  and  of 

Wals.,  i.  321.  good  governaunce.  And  soo  amonge  all  other  they  chees  Syre 
Pyers  Delamare,  a  wyse  knyght  and  eloquent,  for  to  be  speker 
for  the  commynes.  And  bycause  the  same  Syre  Pyers  tolde 
and  publysshed  the  trouthe,  rehersynge  the  wronges  don  by 
dyverse  personnes  of  the  kynges  hous,  anone  after  the  deth 
of   the   good   prynce  Edward  he  was  putte  in   to   perpetuel 

Wals.,  i.  323.  prysonne.  The  sjime  yere  anone  after  Candelmasse,  durynge 
the  sayd  parlement,  a  subsydye  was  graunted  to  the  kynge 
bothe  of  the  clergye  and  of  the  temporalyte,  that  is  to  saye,  of 
the  temporalyte  of  every  persone  passynge  fourten  yere  of  age 
he  shold  have  four  pens,  except  poure  beggers  ;  And  of  every 
man  of  hooly  Chirche  benofyced  or  promoted  twelve  pens,  and 

Wals.,  i.  321.  vui)romoted  foure  pens,  excepte  the  four  ordres  of  Freres.  The 
same  Rycliard,  Prynce  Edwardys  sonne,  was  made  prynce  of 

Wales ;  And  to  hym  the  kynge  gate  the  Ducherye  of  Corne- 
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wayle  and  the  Erldoine  of  Chestre.  In  the  lij.  yere  of  kynge  Wals.,  i.  32«. 

Edwanles  re<jnt',  tlie  xj.  kalcudys  of  luyn,  tho  sayd  kynii^e 

Edward  deyde  iti  liis  man«n-  al  Sliciie,  and  i'lom  tluMis  brouglit. 
to  Westniynstre,  and  thei-e  buryed  worshipfuUy  atte  southe 
sydo  of  sayiit  Edwardes  sliryno.  On  whoos  soule  God  ha\e 
mercy.     Amen. 

Capitnjum  quintiim. 

After  kyng  Edward  the  thyrd  regiiod  Rychard   tlio  second, 

that  was  th(>  noble  pryiice  Kdwardos  sonc  of  Wales  ;  wliieli  kyng  Wals.,  i.  .•«■2. 
Rychard  was  borne  at  Bourdeux  ;  he  was  crouned  at  Westmestre 
the  enleventh  yere  of  his  age.     In  the  second  yere  of  his  regne 
tl)c  lord  Latemer  and  Syru  R^iuf  Fcrys,  stry vyng  and  leyng  at  Wals.,  i.  375. 

dt'bate  with  Syro  Robert  Hawle  and  one  Shaklcys  for  the  Erie 
of  Dene  theyr  prysoner,  cam  in  to  Westmynstre  chirch,  and  there 
slough   atte  hye   nmsse  tyme  the  sayd  Hawle,   and  SliakU^  was  Wals.,  i  .375 
arestyd  and  i)iitte  in  the  Toure  of  London.     It  is  sayd  that  this 
was  done  by  commanndemente  of  the  due  oCGIoncetro,  wherfore 
he  cam   and   was   assoylled  at  VVestmynstre,  and   made  greete 

amendes  and  gafe  gi-ete  gyftes  and  lewellys  thei-fore  to  the  sayd 
ehirche.     Abonte   this   tyme  the  fest  of  the  vysytacion  of  our 
Lady  was  bygonne  by  pope  Urban  the  enleventh,  after  the  forme 

and  also  the  same  pardon  that  is  yeven  to  the  feste  of  the  Sacra- 
mente,  whiche  feste  is  holden  the  second  daye  of  Juyll.     In  this 
tyme  the  grete  maystre  of  Rhodes  entryd  in  to  Turtjuye  with  a 
gretc  companye,  and  there  by  the  Grekes  that  were   with  the 
Turkes  he  was   diseomfyted    and  taken,  and  the  remenaunt  of 

his  peple  deed  and  taken  to  fore  a  castel  callid  Sayette.      In  the  ' 
thyrdc  yere  of  his  regne  cam  certayne  galcyes  of  warre  onto  of 
Fraunce  into  dyverse  portis  of  Englond,  and  robbed,  brente, 
and  slue  nioche  peple,  in  so  moche  that  they  cam  to  Gravysende 
and  brente  a  grete  part  of  the  tonne. 

In  the  same  yere  was  ordeyned  at  a  parlement  at  Westniyn- 
stre that  every  man  and  woman  i)ast  fourtene  yere  of  age  shold 

paye  to  the  talage  four  i)ens,  wherfor  fyl  afterward  moch  mes- 
cliyef.  For  in  the  fourth  yere  of  his  regne  the  comons  aroos  in 

dyverse  partyes  in  Englond,  and  dyde  moche  harme,  and  it  was  ̂ ^  nls.,  1. 434. 
callyd  the  hurlyng  tyme.  And  they  of  Kente  and  of  Estsex 
made  hem  two  cjipytayns  callyd  lac  Strawe  and  Watte  Tyler. 

And  they  assembled  on  Blaeheth,  and  on  Corpus  Christi  day  ̂'^^^-^  '•  *^'''- they  cam  in  to  Soutiiwerk,  and  k'te  oute  all  the  prysoners  of  the 
kynges  benche  aiul  Marchalsee,  and  cam  in  to  London  and 
robbed  alle  the  alyens  and  straungers,  and  sloughe  and  made 
havoke.  On  the  morne  after  they  cam  to  the  Toure  of  London, 
where  the  kynge  was  presente  the  same  tyme,  and  toke  out  the  Wals.,  i.  459. 
Archebisshop  of  Caunterbury  and  the  pryour  of  saynt  lohans 
and  a  whyte  frere  confessour  to  the  kyng,  and  smote  of  theyr 
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hedcs  atte  Tour  liyll;   thonuo  como  tliey  ajfcyne  to  London,  and 
slcwe  men  of  lawe  and  other  worthy  mon  in  dyvorse  partyes  of 

AV:ils.,  i.  157.  ̂'it'  toune.  Thi'nnc  woiite  tlioy  to  tho  (hic  of  Lancastres  phice 
callyd  Sasoyo,  and  destroyed  it  douno,  and  bare  awey  the  goodes 
that  they  might  fyndo,  and  brente  the  i)hice  ;  thenne  wente  they 

to  Wet^tniestie  and  s-iynt  Martyns  thegrannt,  and  delyvcrd  thera 
all  onto  of  sayntnarye  that  were  therynne  for  ouy  maner  grythc. 
Thenne  cam  they  to  the  Temples  and  to  all  other  Innes  of  men 
of  lawe,  and  despoylled  a))d  brente  theyr  bookes.  Thenne 
came  they  to  London  ageyne,  and  tokc  oute  al  the  prysonners, 
felons  and  other,  oute  of  Newgate  and  both  Countours,  and  de- 

stroyed theyr  bookes.     Thenne  on  the  INIonday,  kyng  Kychard 
Wals.,  i.  wo.  sent  for  the  mayr  of  London,  William  Walworth,  and  his  alder- 

men, find  they  wente  to  speke  and  knowe  thontencioii  of  thyse 
rebellous  peple.  Thenne  this  lac  Slrawe  Ictc  make  an  oye 
in  the  fclde  that  all  his  peple  shold  come  riere  and  here 
his  cryc  and  wyll.  Tiienne  the  lordes,  the  mayor  &  aldermen 
havyng  indignaeion  of  his  presumpclon  and  covetyse,  and  the 
mayer  seenge  that  he  dyd  noo  reverence  to  the  kynge,  starte  to 

Wals.,  ii.  10.  hym  and  slewe  the  sayd  Jac  Straw,  Cajiytayue  of  the  Kebellys, 
and  aiione  his  hede  was  smyten  of,  and  the  hede  reysed  vp  that 
all  myght  see  hit.  And  forthwitii  incontynent  alle  tho  Kysers 
:in(l  mysgoverned  peple  fledde  awey.  Thenne  the  kyng  forth- 

Avith  diibbyd  the  mayer  knyght,  aiid  fy  ve  of  his  bi-etheren  Alder- 
men, tiiat  is  to  siiyc  Syr  William  Walworth,  Mayer,  Syre  Nychol 

Brambre,  Syr  lohan  Phylpot,  Syre  Nychus  Twyford,  Syre  Ro- 
bert Lanndro,  and  Syre  Kobert  (irayton.  And  after  this,  as  they 

myght  take  and  gete  thyse  rebellys  and  mysgoverned  people, 
they  henge  hem  vp  by  ten,  by  tAvelve,  twenty,  &c.  In  the  fyfth 

}('re  was  a  grete  erth  qnaAC  t burgh  oute  al  tho  world  the  one 
and  twentyest  day  of  JMaye,  of  whiche  al  maner  peple  was  sore 

Wals.,  ii.  47.  aferd.  This  yere  quene  Anne  cam  in  to  Englond,  and  was 

niaryinl  vnto  kyng  Richard  at  Westmynstre.    In  the  sy^xth  yere 
Wals.,  ii.  88.  Syre  Hem-y  Spencer,  bisshop  of  Norwiche,  wente  over  see  with 

a  Croysye  in  to  Flaundres,  and  gate  the  townes  of  Gravenyng, ' 
Burbnrgh,  and  Duidvyrke.     And   ther  he  dyde  do  lade  one  and 
fyfty  shippcs  with  pillage  and  goodes  whiche  sholdc  ha\e  comen 
into  Englond,     But  the  bis.sliop  lete   brenne  the  shippes  with 

Wals.,  ii.  90. ^''c  the  pyllage  in  the  same  haven.  And  he  had  a  grete  batayl 
with  the  Flemyngcs  at  Dunkyrke,  and  there  were  slayn  an  huge 
multitude  of  Flemyuges.  The  bisshop  with  his  retenne  wente 

and  besyeged  Ipre  longe  tyme,  but  he  couthe  not  gete  it.  And  by- 
cause  many  of  his  men  deyde  there  of  the  flux  he  cam  ageyne 
into  Englond. 

The  same  yere  Avas  a  bataylle  done  within  the  kynges  palays 
at  Westmynstre,  for  certayne  poyntes  of  treasoune,  bytwene 
Syre  Johan  Ansley,  knyght,  defendaunt,  and  Garton  Squyer, 
appellaunt,    and    the     defendaunt    discomfyted    thappellaunt. 
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Alle  this  tyme  (hired  the  Scysme.     For  Urban  .at  Rome  was  FascTomi). 
chosen  Pctrns   de  Thoniacellys,    and    was   named   Bonefacius 

Nonus,  1.'}  yere.     And  after  Clemens  was  chosen   in  Avynyon 
Petrus  de  Luna,  wliiche  w;us  named  lienedictns   xiij..  and   lie 

abode  pope  thei-e  two   and   twenty  yere.     And  after  Boncfaee 
was    Innoecncius    scptimus  two  yere.     And    after   hym    Gre- 

goviiis  12"»  xij.  yere,  and  after  hym  Alexander  Greens  one  J*''*"- Temp., yere.     And  thenne  after  hym  Johannes  visesinius  tcreius,  and 

thenue  at  C'ounseyll  of  Constance  was  chosen  Martinns  (piintus  : 
and  soo  of  alle  thyse  forsayd  popes,  from  Gregorius  vndeeimus  Wals.,  ii.  302. 
vnto   INIarliiuis  Quintus,  endured  the  scysme   l)y  the  space  of 
fourty  yere,  that    it  was  not    knowen   who   was  the   very  and 
vndoubted  pope. 

Capitnlum  sextiim. 

In  the  eyght  yere  of  kyng  Rychardes  regne,  Syr  Edmond 
of  Langcly,  Erie  of  Cambrydge,  the  kynges  vnele,  wente  in  to 
Portyngale  with  a  grete  companye  of  men  of  amies  and 

archers,  in  strengthyng  and  helpyng  the  kynge  of  Portyngale  ̂ ^is.,  i.  453. 
ageynst  the  kynge  of  Spayne.  And  there  the  kynge  of  Portyn- 

gale had  the  vyctorye.  That  done,  the  Erie  of  Cambrydge 
cam  home  ageyue  with  his  armye  in  to  Euglond.  The  same 
yere  kyng  Ryehard  helde  his  Crysteraasse  at  Eltham.  The 
kyng  of  Ermonye  the  same  tyme  tledde  oute  of  his  owne  londe, 
and  earn  vnto  kynge  Ryehard  for  soconr  and  ayde,  for  the 
Tnrkys  had  devoured  h  destroyed  moche  of  his  londe.  The 
kyng  havjiig  grete  pyte  &  compassion  of  his  grete  myschyef, 
toke  connseyl  hernpon.  And  it  was  concluded  that  the  kyng 
shold  yeve  hym  some  good,  for  (aventure  his  peple  so  ferre  it 
were  a  grete  ieojiardye.  And  so  the  kyng  gaf  hym  gold  and 
sylver  and  many  ryehe  yeftes,  and  betauglit  hym  to  God,  and 
soo  he  ileparted  oute  of  Englond.  This  same  yere  kynge 
Ryehard  with  a  grete  and  puissaunt  armee  wente  toward  Scot- 

land. And  the  Scottys  sente  to  the  kynge,  and  desyred  ami 
made  grete  laboure  for  to  have  a  tryeus,  soo  a  ( lyeus  was  taken 
and  made ;  and  thenne  the  kyng  retorned  to  York,  and  there  Syre 
lohan  Holond,  therle  of  Kentis  broder,  slewe  therlys  sone  of 
StaflFord,  wlierfore  tht^  kyng  was  sore  meved  and  retorned  to 
London.  In  the  nynthe  yere  of  his  regne  was  a  parlement  at 
VVestmynstre,  in  whiehe  the  kjnge  made  and  created  two 
Dukes,  fyve  Erlys,  and  a  marquys.  Syr  Edmoud  ofl-ingley, 
the  kynges  vncle,  Erie  of  Cambrydge,  was  mad  due  of  York. 
Syre  Thomas  of  Wodestoke,  his  other  vncle,  that  was  Erie  of 
Bokyngham,  was  made  due  of  Gloueetre.  Syre  Leonel  Vere, 
Erie  of  Oxenford,  was  made  marquys  of  Develyn.  Harry 
Bolyngbroke,  the  dukes  sonne  of  Lancastre,  was  made  erle  of 
Derby.     Syre  Edward,  the  dukes  sone  of  Yoik,  was  made  erle 
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of  Rntliloiid.  Syif  lolian  Ilolond,  the  Erie  of  Kenty.s  broder, 

was  made  erle  of  Huntyu^don.  Syr  Tliomas  Mo'ibiiiy,  crle  of 
Notynghaiu,  was  mado  erle  marchal  of  Englond,  Syie  Mycliel 
do  la  Pole,  kny<i^ht,  was  made  Erie  of  Suffolk,  and  Chaunccler  of 
Englond.  Atte  this  same  i)arlement  therle  of  Marchc  was  pro- 
clamed  lieyre  appaiaunte  to  the  crowiie  of  Englond  after  kynge 
Rycliard.  The  sayd  Erie  of  Marche  wente  over  see  into 

Irlond  vnto  his  lordship  therldomeof  Ulster,  whit-he  was  hys  by 
enherytaunce.  And  there  as  he  lay  on  a  tyme  in  a  castel  of 
his,  there  cam  vppon  hym  greete  multitude  of  wylde  Irysshe 
men,  and  he  cam  oiite  of  his  Casfell  fyersly  with  bis  peplc  and 
fought  with  hem  manly,  and  tiiere  he  was  slaync.  In  the  tenth 
yere  the  erle  of  Aroiulel  >vent  to  the  See  witli  a  greete  navye, 
and  there  be  met  an  hoole  flete  eomynge  fro  the  IJochel  laden 
with  wyn,  whiche  were  enemyes  goodos,  whiclie  flete  be  toke 
and  brought  in  to  dyverse  havens  in  Englond,  and  somme 
vnto  London,  where  men  myght  bye  a  tonne  of  Rocbel  Avyn  for 
twenty  sehyllynges.  In  the  euleventb  yere  of  his  regne  was 
tharysyng  of  certayn  lordes  in  Englond  in  destruction  of 
rebellys,  Syre  Rychard  erle  of  Arundele,  Syre  Richard  erle 
of  Warwyk,  Syre  Harry  of  Bolyngbroke,  erle  of  Derby,  and 

Syre  Thomas  Moubray,  erle  marchal.  These  fyve  lordes  vnder- 
stode  the  myschyef  &  governaunce  of  the  kynges  counceylle, 
wherfor  they  that  were  that  tyme  of  the  kynges  counseyll  fled 
out  of  the  londe  ;  that  is  to  saye,  mayster  Alysaunder  Nevel, 
Arcbebisshop  of  York,  Syre  Mychel  de  la  Pole,  Erie  of  Suffolk 
&  cliaunceler  of  Englond,  and  the  marquys  of  Develyn,  Syr 
Robert  le  Vere  :  these  thre  lordes  cam  never  ageyne  into 
Englond,  for  they  deyde  beyonde  the  see.  These  fyve  lordes 

above  sayd  made  a  parlcment  at  "WQstmestre,  and  there  they 
toke  Syre  Robert  Trcsylyon,  Justyce,  Syre  Nychol  Brembre, 

knyght  and  cyteseyne  of  London,  Syi"e  lohau  Salesbury,  knyght 
and  Uske  sei'geaunt,  with  otiier  moo,  whiche  were  Juged  to 
deth  and  were  drawe  to  Tyburn,  and  there  hanged.  Also  in 
the  same  parlcment  Syre  Symon  Beverley,  knyght  of  the  Garter, 
Syre  lohan  Beauchamp,  knyght,  styward  of  tlic  kynges  hous, 
and  syr  lohan  Jierneis  were  byhedid  atte  Toure  liylle.  Also 
Robert  Bealknap,  lohan  Holte,  lohan  Cary,  William  Burgh, 
Robert  Fulthorp,  and  lohan  Lokton,  Justyses,  were  exyled  in- 

to Irlond,  ther  for  to  dwelle  all  her  lyf  tyme.  In  the  twelliftb 
yere,  duryng  the  sayd  parlcment,  Avas  holden  a  general  Justys 
in  Smythfelde  of  lordes,  knyghtes,  and  squyers  for  all  maner 
stranngers  tb^it  wolde  come,  boldyng  open  housholde  to  hem 
and  aile  other.  And  alle  they  of  the  kyngys  hous  Avere  of  one 

sute,  theyr  cotys,  thoyr  armys,  theyr  sheldes,  and  theyr  trap- 
pours  were  browdrid  all  with  whyte  hertis,  with  crownes  of 
gold  about  theyr  neekes,  and  cheynes  of  gold  liangyng  theron  ; 
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whiclie  h»'rly.s  was  tlie  kyngt'S  Icverey  tliat  he  yat'  to  lordes, 
ladye.s,  knyf^htes,  and  squyeis,  to  knowe  his  houshold  pepel 

from  other.  'I'hcnne  four  and  twenty  ladycs  couiynge  to  tlie 
iustys  hiddc  four  and  twenty  h)rdcs  witli  cheynes  of  gold,  and 
alle  in  the  same  snte  of  hertes  as  is  afore  sayd,  from  the  tour 
on  horsbak  thurgli  the  Cyte  of  London  in  to  Smythfeld.  To 
this  fcste  cam  many  grcte  lordes,  straungcrs,  onto  of  Fraunce, 
Ilenand,  Holond,  and  of  other  contreyes :  whiche  feste  and 
iustes  endured  four  and  twenty  dayes  vppon  the  kyngcs  eost. 
Whaime  the  feste  was  ended  and  iustys,  the  king  thankyng 
the  straungers  yave  to  tiiem  grete  yeftes.  And  thenne  they 
toke  their  Icve  and  so  departed.  In  the  thirtcnth  yere  was  a 
bataille  done  in  the  palays  at  VVestmestre  bitwenc  a  squyer  of 
Navcrne,  that  was  with  the  kinge,  and  a  squyer  callid  lohau 
Walssh,  for  pointes  of  trcasonne  tluit  he  of  Navernt;  put  vppon 
this  Walssh  ;  but  in  the  ende  he  of  Naverne  was  o\ercome  and 
diseonfytod  in  the  fclde,  &  yelded  hym.  And  anon  he  was 
despoylled  of  his  armure,  and  drawen  oute  of  the  palays  vnto 
Tyburne  and  there  hanged. 

Capittilum  scptinmm. 

In  the  fonrtenthe  yere  Sir  lohan  of  Gaunt,  duk  of  Lancaslre, 
with  a  grete  hooste  weute  in  to  Spayne,  to  clayme  and  ehalenge 
his  right  by  liis  wyves  tytle  vnto  the  Crowiie  of  Spayne,  and 
lie  had  witii  hym  the  Duchesse  his  wyf  and  his  thre  dongliters. 
And  therafter  grete  eommynycaeion  herupon  had  they  were 
aeorded,  and  concludeil  that  the  kynge  of  Sj)ayne  shold  marye 
the  duck  of  Lancastrcs  doughter.  And  he  shold  yeve  to  the 
duck  of  Lancastregold  and  sylver,  whiche  wascasten  in  to  grete 
wcdg}s,  and  soo  nuuiy  other  lewellys,  sis  moche  as  eyght  chary- 
ottia  myght  caryc.  And  every  yere  after,  durynge  the  lyf  of 
the  due,  ami  his  wyf  ten  thousand  marc  of  gold.  Of  whiche 
golde  they  of  Spayne  sholdc  adventure  and  here  the  ieopardye 
therof,  and  brynge  yerly  vnto  Bayon  to  the  dukes  assygneesby 
surete  made.  Also  the  due  of  Lancastre  dyde  doo  marye  another 
of  his  doughters  to  the  kyng  of  Portyugale  the  same  tymc. 
And  thenne  he  rctourned  and  cam  ageyne  in  to  Enghnul  with 
his  wyf.  In  this  yere  the  Turkes  made  grete  warre  ageynstc 

Crystendome  vnto  tlu;  c)"te  of  lene.  Wherfore  the  lenewayes 
scnte  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunce  for  ayde,  and  also  to  the  kynge 
of  Englouil.  And  soo  ther  wente  onto  of  Fraunce  fyften 
honderd  knyghtes,  with  the  due  of  Borbon,  and  the  Erie  of 
Ewe,  and  other.  Ant!  oute  of  Englond  went  the  Erie  of  Alby, 
a  valyaunt  man,  with  certayne  Archers.  And  they  shipped  at 
Marcellis,  and  wente  and  besyged  Thnnes  in  Barbarye,  and 
made  there  many  skarmuches,  and  putteoute  ofte  the  Sarasyns  : 
but  in  thende  the  Turke  fereil,  and  made  trewes  for  a  seasonne, 
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and  (lulyvcul  alio  the  Crysteu  men  prysonners,  and  payd  ten 
thousand  (Uicatis ;  aiul  soo  the  Crysteii  men  retoriicd  home 

ageync.  In  the  f'yftenth  yere  of  kynge  Ixyehardes  legne  he 
hehle  his  Ciysteraas  at  Wodestok,  where  therle  of  Penlnoke,  a 
yonjie  lorde  and  tendie  of  age,  wolde  lerne  in^te  with  a 
knyglit  ealled  Syre  lohan  saynt  lohan,  and  rode  togedcr  in 
the  parke,  and  there  the  Erie  was  slayn  with  tiie  knyghtes 
spare  as  he  cast  it  from  liym  whanne  they  haikle  coped.  This 
yere  lohan  Ilynde,  heynge  that  tyme  raayer  of  London,  & 
lohan  iShadewortli  and  llcnry  Vanner  slureves,  were  dysharged 
of  theyr  ofiTyces  byfore  saynt  lohans  thiy  Baptyst,  and  the  kyng 
seasedthc  fraunchysc  and  lyl)ertees  of  thccyte  of  London,  Anil 
oideyncd  and  eonstitned  Syr  Edward  Dalyngredgc  wardeyn  of 

the  cyte,  and  emhued  in  his  ott'yce  vnto  the  fyrst  day  of  Juyll 
the  yere  xvj.  And  thcnne  Syr  Bowdwyn  Radyngton  was 
made  wardeyne  to  Saynt  Symons  daye  and  lude.  Tlie  cause 
therof  was  for  a  bakers  man  berynga  basket  with  hors  bredc 
into  Flctcslrete,  there  come  a  man  of  the  bissliop  of  Sales- 
buryes  tliat  loke  oute  an  hors  loof  oiite  of  the  baskette,  whcrfore 
the  bakers  man  strove  Avith  the  yoman,  so  that  tlie  Bisshops 
man  Inake  tlie  bakers  mans  hede.  Thenne  ncyghbours  come 
aboute  to  have  rescowed  hym,  and  to  have  arestyd  the  Bisshops 
man.  But  he  scope  fro  hem  in  to  his  lordes  place.  The  con- 

stable cam  and  wold  have  had  hym  out,  but  they  withynne  the 
place  kept  it  that  they  myght  not  come  in.  And  thenne  come 
the  mayer  witii  moche  peple,  and  saydc  they  wold  have  hyn: 
oute,  or  breuue  the  place  and  all  that  Averc  therin.  The  Bisshop 

beynge  tresorer  of  Knglond,  and  the  archebisshop  of  Cannter- 

bur\-,  wente  togedcr  to  Wyndesore  to  the  kynge,  and  made  a 
grete  complayntc  to  the  kyng  and  his  counseylle  of  the  cyte  of 
London.  And  the  kynge  sente  for  the  mayer  and  sliereves  and 
yaf  hem  grete  rebukes  for  thofFence  that  they  hadde  done  ageynst 

hym  and  his  oiFycers  in  his  C'hambre  of  London,  and  deposed 
the  mayer  and  sliereves,  and  made  a  wardeyne  of  the  cyte  as 
afore  is  sayd.  In  the  syxteiith  yere  the  kyng  Avithdrewc;  his 
eourtes  from  Westmvnstre  to  Yorke,  whiche  were  there  holden 

and  kepte  fro  the  fesie  of  iSaynt  lohan  Ba|)tyst  vnto  Crystemasse 
after.  Thenne  atte  requeste  of  the  goode  Quene  Anne  &  of 
the  bisshop  of  London,  thenne  callyd  Gravesende,  the  kyng 
grannted  the  Fraunchyse  and  lybertees  to  the  cyte  of  London  ; 
and  they  of  London  gaf  to  seynt  Edwards  shryne  a  table  of 

syher  and  enameled  stondyng  on  the  awtei*.  And  after  this 
the  mayer,  aldermen,  and  slierevys  niette  with  the  kyng,  sub- 
myttynge  thein  humbly  to  hym  as  they  ought  to  do,  and  res- 
seyvyng  the  kyng  thuigh  the  cyte  with  grete  tryumphe,  and 

brought  hym  to  Westmynstre.  And  on  the  morue  aftei'  the 
mayer,    aldermen,   and  shreves   presentyng  the  sayd  table  & 

o 
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other  yeftos,  pinyd  the  kyiigc  of  his  good  Jind  spceiall  grarc  to 
have  thcyr  lyberteet?  and  Framichyses  us  they  haddc  tofbre 

tynic.  And  soo  the  k^'ug  giaunted  to  them  alle  theyr  askynge, 

and  wente  home  ageyne.  in  lliis  same  yere  the  <hic  ol"  Lancastie 
was  sente  in  to  Frannce  to  d(!maimde  a  uiyllion  of  scnteswhiche 

was  dne  for  the  rannson  of  kyng  lohan,  and  dyvci'se  i)hiees  as 
I'eytowc,  lloelieli  and  a  parte  of  (jiuyan.  And  he  was  answerd 
by  tiie  counscylle  of  Frannee  that  the  men  of  warre  of  Englond 
liadde  done  liarmc  in  Fraunee  above  tlie  tiewes  to  thi'  sommo 
of  tlire  mylious,  wliiche  oughte  to  be  repayrcd  fyrst,  and  so 
departed  ageyne.  In  tlie  sevententlie  yere  eome  onte  of  Seot- 
1  mde  eertayne  h)rdcs  in  to  Euglondc  to  gele  worship  by  fete  of 
armeo.  Therleof  Morcyf  ehalengid  \\w  Eric  marchal  of  Engh)iid 

to  inste  Avith  hym  on  hors  back  with  sliarpe  sjx^res.  And  soo 
they  roode  to  geder  eertayne  courses,  but  not  tlie  full  ehalenge. 
For  the  Scottish  Erie  was  cast,  bothe  hors  &  man,  &  two  of 
his  rybbes  broken  with  the  same  falle,  and  soo  borne  home  in 
to  his  innc,  &  anonc  after  was  earyed  homewardc  in  a  littyer, 
and  at  York  he  deide.  Syre  William  Darel,  banerer  of  Scot- 
lande,  and  Syre  Pyers  Courtney,  the  kynges  banerer  of  Englond, 
ryden  togeder  certain  courses  of  warre  hitte  &  assayed.  The 
Scottysshe  knyght  seyng  he  myght  not  have  the  beter,  yave  it 

OA'er,  and  wold  no  moo  of  the  ehahMige.  Thenue  one  Cokburn 
Sqnycr  of  Scotland,aud Syre  Nychol  Hauberk,  rode  fy\e  coursys, 
and  at  every  cours  the  Scot  was  caste  bothe  hors  and  man. 
This  same  yere  the  sevententh  day  of  luyn  deyde  the  good 

queue  Anne,  kyngc  Rychardos  wyf,  and  lyeth  buryed  at  West- 
myustrc  by  saynt  Edwardes  shryne. 

Capitubim  octauum. 

In  the  yere  1491   were  trewes  taken  bytwene  the   kyng  of 
Frannce  and  the  kynge  of  Englonde  for  foure  yere.     Also  this 
same  yere,  aboute  Crystomasse,  kynge  Rychard  wente  fyist  in 
to  Irlond.    After  AVenzelaus,  Eupertus  alias  Kobcrtus  was  Em- 
peronr  nyne  yere.   This   Robertus  duk  of  Bayer   and  Count  Fasc.  Temp., 

Palatyn  on  the  Ryn,  a  juste  and  trewc  man   and  a  catholyke,  ̂*' ''' 
he  was  crowned  of  the  nynthe  Boneface  the  Pope.     He  entryd 
in  to  Ytalye  with  a  grete  armye  ageynst  duk  Galyace,  but   he 
retorned  with  grete  losse.     Al)out  this  tyme  was  that  cursyd 
heresye  of  lohan  Wyclyf  in  Englond,  and  lohan  ?Ius  in  Bohe- 

mye,  and  lei'omeof  Praghe,  which  heresye  enfected  mocli  peple, 
and     vnder     the    habyte     of     a    laml)e     hydynge    Avolvysshe 
cruelte  had  purposed  to  subvcrte  alle  the  state  of  the  chirche ; 
and  the  sklaunderous   scysmc  v/hiche  was  in  this  evyll  tyme 
was    a   grete    helpe   to   them.     Also   this  tyme   the  heresyee 
Adamitarum  begaune  to  growe  in  Bohenie,  but  it  was  putte 
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Fasc.Temp.,  doune  hy  tlie  Iliissytys.     That  was  over  grohse  and  vii.sliame- 

^^'  fiust.     For  tlicy  wc'iitc  naked,  and  indyflrcnlly  dyde  tlieyr  ledi- 
Fasc.  Temp.,  erye  with   womuicn.     i*etrus  do  Elyaco  and  lohan  Gerson  his 
**'*•  di.sciplc,  both  doctoiirs  of  dyvynyte  of  Parys,  were  in  her  floures 

this  tynie.      In  this  yere  were  nierveyllous  grete  wyndes  thre 
monethcs  contynuelly,  and  specially  in  September,  that  over- 

thrcwe   greote  trees    with    fi'uyte,    howse.s,    chymeneyes    and 
stcplcs.     And  there  was  seen  in  Langedok  in  Fraunce  a  gretc 

sterre,  and  fyve  lytell  sterres  assayllynge  the  grete,  and  pour- 
syewcd  it  by   the  space  of  an  honre,  and  a  voys  cryenije   fro 
hcvene.     And  after  was  seen   a  man  semyng  of  copper,  hold- 
yng  a  spere  in  his  handes,  by  the  greete  sterre,  and  smote  hit. 
And  alter  that  it  was  no   more   seen.     In  other  places  were 
herde  the  noyse  of  harneysed  men  fyghtynge. 

In  the  nynetenthe  yere  of  kyng  Rychard,  he  wcnte  to 
Calays,  and  maryed  there  quene  Isabel,  the  kynges  dough ter 
of  Fraunce.  At  whiche  tyme  the  Frensshe  lordes  were  sworen 
on  a  booke  that  alle  covcnauntes,  forwardys,  and  composicions 
ordeyned  and  made  on  both  sydes  shold  be  truly  holdcn  and 
kept  withoiite  contradiction  or  dylaye  in  ony  manor  wyse. 
And  whanne  this  ryal  niaryage  was  done  and  fynysshed, 
kynge  Rychard  with  dame  Isabel  his  quene  cam  in  toEnglond. 
And  the  mayor  of  London  with  all  liis  brothcren,  with  grete 
multitude  of  the  comons  of  the  cyte  &  the  eraftys  rcsscyved 
hem  worshipfully  atte  Blachetli,  and  brought  hem  to  saynt 

Georges  bari-e.  And  there  takynge  theyr  le\e,  the  kynge  and 
the  Quene  I'oode  to  Kenyngton.  And  after  that,  withynne  a 
whyle,  the  (juene  cam  to  the  Toure  of  London,  at  whoos  com- 
yng  was  moche  harme  done.  For  on  London  brydge  were 
nyne  personnes  crowded  to  deth.  Qf  whome  the  pryour  of 
Typtre  was  one.  And  from  the  Tour  she  wente  thurgh  the 
cyte  of  London  to  Westmynstre,  and  there  she  was  crowned. 

And  after  this  kyng  Rychard  by  appoyntemente  dcly^■.ered  the 
toun  of  Brest  to  the  due  of  Brytayne,  wberof  bygon  moche 
trouble  and  sorowe,  whiche  durcd  vnto  his  deth.  In  the  twenty- 
est  yere  kyng  Rychard  dyde  holde  a  gretc  feste  at  West- 

mynstre. At  whiche  feste  arryved  the  sowdyours  that  hadde 
kepte  Breste,  and  sate  atte  dyuer  in  the  hall ;  and  after 

dyner  the  Duo  of  Gloucctre  sayd  to  the  kynge,  '*  Syre,  have 
"  ye  not  seen  the  felawes  that  sate  at  dynor  in  your  halle  ?  "  And 
the  kynge  demaunded  who  they  were.  And  he  sayd,  "  these 
"  beu  youre  folk  that  have  servyd  yow,  and  ben  come  from 
"  Breste,  and  now.  wote  not  what  to  doo,  and  have  beu  evyi 

"  payd."  Thenne  the  kynge  sayd  that  they  shal  be  payed.  Thenne 
answerd  the  due  of  Gloucetre  in  a  gretc  furyc,  "  Syre,  ye 
"  ought  fyrste  to  puttc  youre  bodye  in  devoyro  to  gete  a  tonne 
"  or  a  castel  by  fayt  of  warre  vpon  your  euemyes,  er  ye 
"  sholde  selle  or  delyver  ony  tounes  that  your  predecessours 
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"  kyiigcs    of   Engloiid    liavc   <;otcn    jind    coiKiuenl,"     To    ilie 
whi<;lH;  tlio  kyiigc  iiiiswonl  ryj^ht  jiiigrely,  "  How  siiyeye.  tliut  ?  " 
Thenne  the   duk   his   vncle  SJiyd  it  iifj;oyn.     Theiine  tlie    kyng 

hygamie  to  wexe  wrothe,  and  f^ayde,  "  Wcne  ye  that  I  ho   ii 
"  luarchaunt  or  n  fook!   to    selle  my  loude  ?   by    saynt    lohan 
"  Baptist,  nay  ;  hut  trouthe  it  is  that  our  cosyn  of  Britayue  hath 
'^  rench'yd   and    pny<l  to  vs  the  somme  that  my  prcdeccssouis 
*'  hadde  lente   vppon   the  sayd   tonne  of  Brest;  and  syth  he 
"  hath  payed,  it  is  reasonne  that  this  tonne  ho  delyverd  to  hym 
*'  agcyne."     Thus  beganne  the  wratli  bytwene   the  kynge  and 
his   vncle.     And  afterward    at  Aronthde   was  a   counscylle  of 
ncrtjiyne  lordos,  as  the  (hick  of  Gloucctro,  the  Arcliebisshop  of 
Caunterhury,  The  Erlesof  Arondole,  Warwyk  and  Marchal,  and 

other,  for  to  refourme  tlio  rewlc  ahoiite  the  kynge  ;  M'hiche  loi'des 
promysed  echo  to  byde  by  other,  and  soo  departed  ;  and  auone 

after  the  Erie  inarchal,  whiche  was  Capytayne  of  Calays,  be- 
wrayed and  lete    (lie  kynge  luue   knowlochc  of  all  tlieyr  coun- 
scylle.    Wliernpun  tlie  fyve   and  twcutyesi  daye  of  August  the 

duke  of  Glouretre   was   arrestyd    at  Plasshey  in   Estsex  and 
brought  to  the  Tour  of  London,  and  from  thcnnes  sente  to 
Calays,  and   there  murthied  and  slayne  withoute  processe  of 
lawe  or  Justyce,  and  therle  of  Arondcl,  the  Erie  of  Warwyk,  Syr 
lohan  Cobhnm,   Syre    lohan    Chcyne,   knyglites,   were   arestyd 

and  putte  in  hold(\     Save  therle  of  Arondel  f'onde  seurte  lans- 
were,  and  wente  at  large  tyl  the  parlemcnt  tynic.     In  the  one 
&  twentycst  yere  of  kyng  Rycharde,  at   the   parlemcnt  holden 
at  Wcstmynstre,  therle  of  Arondel  was  brought  tofore  alle  the 
lordes,   and  there  was  iuged   to  deth,    that   he   sliold  goo   on 

fote  fi'o  Wcstmynstre  thurgh   the  cyte  of  London  to  the  Tour 
hylic.     And  there  to  have  his  hcede  smyten  of.    And  .syxe  lordes 
roode  with  hym  to  see  that  exccucion  sholde  be  doo,  Avith  grete 
multitude  of  peple,  of  men   at  armes  and  archers.     For  they 
dredde  leste  he  shold  be  rescowed  by  men  of  London.    And  on 
the    morne    tharchebisshop   of  Cauntcrbury    his    broder    was 
banysshed  for  e\ennore.      And  Syre  Thomas  Mortemer  was 
banysshed  also.     And  Syre  Rychard,  Erie   of  Warwyk,  cam   to 
fore  the  parlemente,  and  was  iuged  to   the  same  deth,  but  by 
cause  of  his  age  he  was  releced  to  perpetuel  prysonue.     The 
Mondaye  after,  Syre  lohan  Cobham  and    Syre  lohan  Cheyne 
were  iugetl  to  be  draweu  &  hanged,  but  at  ihe  iustaunce  of 
the  lordes  that  iugement  was  releced  vnto  perpetuel  prwsonuc. 
And  this  done  kyng  Rychard  made  a  ryal  feste  and  heldc  open 
Courte.     lu  whiche  feste  he  made  fyve  Dukes,  a  marqucys  and 
fyve  Erles  ;   that  is  to  saye,   the  Eric   of  Derby  was  made   due 
of  Herford  ;   the  erk^  of  Ruthlond  was  made  Due  of  Aumarle  ; 
the  Erie  of  Kcnte,  Duck  of  Surrey ;  the  Erie  lluntyngdon,  Duck 
of  Excetro  ;  the  Eric  Marchal,  Duck  of  Norfolke  ;  the  Erie  of 

Somcrsetc,  Marqueys  of  Dorsete ;   the  lorde  Spencer,  Erie  of 
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Oloneotic ;    the    Lonl   Nevyll,    Erie  of    Wcstmerlondo  ;    Syie 

ThoniJi.s  Pcifj,  Erie  of  \>'orcetrc ;  Syre  \\'illiani  Sciopc,  VaIv  of 
Wylsliyro  ;  Syie  lolian  jMontitgue,  Erie  of  Salysbiiiy.    And  thus 
there  -vvas  a  «ireete  festc  to  al   these  lordes  and  to  all  other  that 

■vvold  eoine.     In    the  sauu;  yere  fylle   a  j^reete  tlebatu  and  dys- 
sencyon  bytweue  the  Duck  of  Herford,  Erie  of  Derby,  on  that 

one   paitye,  And   the  Diike  of  Norl'olke,  Erie  jMaiclial,  on  that 
other  partye,    in   so   moehe  that  tiiey  waged  l)alaylle    and   east 
downe  theyr  gloves,  whichc  were  taken  vp  byfore  the  kynge 
and  ensealed,  and  the  daye  and  plaec  assygn(;d  at  Coventre.    To 
whiehc  phue  the  kynge  cam  ;  the  Duk  of  Laneastre,  and  other 
lordes.     And  whannc;  bothe  partyes  were  in  the  felde  redy   for 

to  fyghte,  the  kynge  toke   the  matcre   in   his  owne   hond(>,  and 

fortiiwith  he  exyled  and  banysshcd  the  Duke  of  Hcrt'oril  lor  ten 
yere,  and  the  duke  of  NorColke  for  ever.     The  Due  of  Norfolke 
deyde  at  Vcnyse.  In  the  two  and  twentycst  yere  of  kyng  Ryehard 
there  were  made;  blank  charters,  to   whiche  all  the    ryehe   men 
of  the   royainnie  were  eonipellyd   to  sotte  to  theyr  scales.    And 
it  was  noysed  thuigh  the  royaninie  that  he  hadde  sette  Englond 
to  fernie  to  Syre  William  Scrope,  Erie  of  Wylshyre,  sir  lohan 
Busshe,   Syre  Johan  Grene,  and  sir  Joliaii  Bagot ;   and  he  or- 
deyned  his  vncle  Syr  Edniond  of  Langley,  duk  of  Yorckc,  to  be 
his  lyeutcnaunt  whiles  he  shold  be  in  Irlond  in  liis  absence.     In 

this  yere  deyde  the  due  of  Laneastre,  and  is  buryed  at  Powlus  in 
London.  Thennc  kynge  liychard  wente  in  to  Irlonde  with  many 
lordes  and  grete  ordenaunce,  and  there  he  was  wel  resseyved  ; 
And  the  wilde  Irysshemeu  cam    downe    to  hyni    with   theyr 
capytaynes,  and  yelded  them  to  hym,  and  swore  to  be  his  true 

lyege  men,  and  dyde  hym  hommage  and  feawte.     Thus  he  con- 
querd  Irlond  the  moost  part  in  a  lytel  whyle.     Whyles  kynge 

Kychard  was  in  Irlond  thus  occupied,  Syre  Harry  of  Bolyng- 
brookc,  Erie  of  Derby,  the  due  of  Laneastres  sonne,  whome  kynge 
Ryehard  hadde  made  Duk  of  Herford,  and   had  exyled  hym  for 
certayn    causes,    &  with    hym    tharchelnshop  also,    londed  at 
Ravenspore  in  the   north   contre,  and  by  the  coloure  of   his 
tytle  to  the  Duchye  of  Laneastre  he  reysed  and  assembled  the 

people  ever  as  he  wente,  in  soo  moche  as  he  hadde  gi'eete  multi- 
tude of  peple.     For  the  peple  were  soo  oppressyd   with   the 

offycers  of  kyng  Ryehard,  that  almoost  all  the  commyns  of  the 
londe  were  redy  to  awayte  on  the  Erie  of  Derby,  hopynge  to  be 
relevyd  by  hym.    lueontynent  tydynges  cam  to  kynge  Ryehard 
beyng  in  Irlond  how  he  was  landed,  and  that  the  comons  drewe 
faste  to  hym.     Anonc  ho  made  hym  redy  and  cam  over  see  into 
Englond  with  alle  his  hooste,  and  arryved  in  Mylford  haven  ; 
and  there  taiyed  ;i  two  dayesforto  refresshe  hym  and  his  hooste. 
And  in  the  meue  whyle  the  lordes  and  mooste  part  of  the  peple 
vnderstode  that  the  Erie  of  Derby  bycam  stronger  and  stronger, 
began  to  murmure  and  to  grutchc.     That  seynge  Syr  Thomas 
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Percy  called  tliein  togcdcr,  biake  tlie  roodc  of  his  offyce,  for 
he  ̂ yas  styward,  andbadde  every  man  goo  liiswey,  vnwetyiig  the 
kynge.  And  so  in  the  riyght  e\ery  man  Avente  his  weye  levynge 
the  kynge  allone,  save  two  or  tiue  lordes  with  a  fcwe  men, 
whirhe  lordes  for  sewerte,  and  by  coimseyll  of  the  styward, 
brought  the  kynge  lo  the  castel  of  Flynt,  where  ho  was  taken 
Jind  delyvered  to  therle  of  Derby,whiche  bronght  hym  to  London. 
And  thenne  were  taken  at  Ijrystowe  Syre  Williafn  Serope,  Syr 
lohan  Bussh,  Sir  Ilany  Grenc,  &  Syr  lolian  liagot  ;  but  Syre 
lohan  Bagot  escaped.  And  the  other  that  were  take  were 
byheded.  And  thus  as  he  was  coniyng  to  London  warde, 
tvdynges  cam  to  the  cyte  that  kynge  lv}charde  was  comen  to 
Westmynstre ;  And  anon  the  peple  of  Loudon  in  their  fnrye 

and  wodenesse,  as  people  maliciously  set te  ageinst  king'Richard, 
their  soveraine  lorde,  roosc  and  purposed  yf  they  niyght  have 
founden  to  have  destroyed  hym.  But  the  mayer  and  aldermen 
with  thcsadde  menof  the  tonne  with  nioche  wcrkc  (onined  hem 

hoome  ageync  to  London  ;  yet  they  tokc  Syre  lohan  Slake, dene 
of  the  kynges  chai)cl,  and  putte  hym  in  Ludgate,  and  Syre 
Johan  Bagot  that  escaped  from  Bristowe  was  take  in  Llond 
and  brought  to  London  and  sette  in  Newegate.  Sone  after  this 
kynge  Rychard  was  broughte  to  the  Tour  of  London,  and  thenne 
was  there  a  parlement,  in  whiche  kynge  Rychard  was  deposed 
of  his  crowne,  and  kynge  Henry  chosen  and  taken  for  the 
kynge;  towhomc  kynge  Rychard  resygned  the  crowne  and  the 
Royannne  of  Englond.  And  thenne  from  the  Tour  he  was 
had  to  the  castel  of  Ledes  in  Kcnte,  and  from  thennes  he  was 

had  to  the  castel  of  Pountl'ret. 

Capitulum  nonuin. 

TiiENNii  the  due  of  Liincastre,  Erie  of  Derby,  named  Henry 
Bolyngbroke,  was  crowned  kyng  of  Englond  at  Westmynstre 
on  saynt  Edwardc^s  day  Coufessour.  Thenne  made  the  kynge 
his  oldest  Sonne  Henry  prynce  of  Wales,  Duke  of  Cornewayk; 
and  Erie  of  Ghestrc  ;  he  made  Syre  Thomas  of  Arondel  Arche- 
bisshop  of  Caunterbury  as  he  was  by  four.  And  he  that  was 
made  Arcliebisshoj)  by  kynge  Rychard,  he  made  hym  Bisshop 
of  London,  and  he  made  the  Erlis  sonne  of  Arondel  to  be  put 
in  possession  of  all  his  londes.  \i\  the  fyrst  yere  of  his  regno 
he  helde  his  Crystemas  at  Wyndesore.  And  on  the  tvvelvthe 
even  the  duk  of  Aumarle  toldc  the  kyng  how  the  due  of 
Surrey,  the  Due  of  Excetre,  the  erle  of  Salesbury,  &  therle  of 
Gloucetre,  with  other  of  theyr  affynyte,  were  accorded  to  make 
a  monnnyngc  to  the  kyng,  and  soo  for  to  sice  hym  in  the 
revelyngc.  Wherforc  the  kyng  the  same  uyglit  cam  prively 
to  Loudon,  and  auon  these  lordes  that  had  purposed  to  have 
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iimdc  this  inonimcry,  vndorstodc!  that  theyr  comisoylle  was  Ijc- 
wniycd,  anonc  with  tlu-yr  people  wciite  westward.  And  at 
Sysseter  the  duke  of  Surrey  and  the  orle  of  Salesbiiry  were 
taken  and  biheded,  &  their  heedes  sette  on  London  brydge  ;  and 
at  Oxenford  were  taken  two  knyghtes,  Hlount  and  sir  Henctte 
Sely,  and  Wintercele  a  sqnyer,  whiche  were  bylieded  and 
quartred,  and  their  heedes  sette  on  London  ])ridge,  and  tlie 
(puirtres  sente  to  other  goode  townes.  And  at  Prithwell  in 
Estsex,  Sire  lohan  Ilolonde,  Duck  of  Excetre,  was  taken  with 
the  comons  of  the  countreye,  and  his  heede  smytcn  of,  and  sente 
to  London,  and  sette  on  London  bridge.  Also  at  Bristowe  was 
take  the  lorde  Spencer,  that  was  made  by  kinge  Richard  erle  of 
Gloucetre,  and  biheded,  and  his  heede  sent  to  London  and  sette 
on  London  bridge.  In  the  same  yen^  Sire  Bemarde  Brokeis, 
Sir  lohan  Selley,  Syr  lohan  Alawdelyn  and  Syr  William  Ferby 
were  taken  and  sette  in  the  Tour.  And  after  by  iugemente 
were  hanged  ami  bylieded,  and  theyr  heedes  sette  on  London 
bridge.  Whanne  kyng  Henry  sawe  that  these  lordes  thus 
hadde  rysen,  and  assemblyd  greete  peple  to  have  putte  hym  to 
deth,  and  for  to  restore  kynge  Richard  ageyne  to  his  erowne 
and  to  his  royamme,  thoughte  teschue  suche  peryls,  anone 
commaunded  .Sir  Pyers  of  Exton  that  he  shold  goo  strayte  to 
Pountfreyte  and  delyver  the  worlde  of  kynge  Ryehard.  And 
soo  he  dejiarted  fro  the  kynge,  and  wente  to  the  castel  of 

Pountfret,  whei'c  as  kynge  Ryehard  was  in  prysonne,  the 
whiche  was  sette  at  table  for  to  dyne.  And  anone-  after  Syre 
Pyers  cam  in  to  the  chambre  where  the  kynge  was,  and  eyghte 
men  with  hym,  and  eche  man  an  axe  in  his  bond.  Troutli  it 
is,  whan  the  kyng  sawe  Sir  Pyers  with  his  felaushippe  entre 
in  to  the  chambre  defensably  arayed,  he  shoof  the  table  from 
hym,  and  sprange  into  the  myddes  of  hem,  &  raughte  an  axe 
oute  of  one  of  theyr  hondes,  and  sette  hym  self  valyauntly  at 
defence.  And  hym  self  defendynge,  he  slowe  foure  of  the 
eyghte.  And  whanne  the  sayde  Syre  Pyers  sawe  the  kynge 
soo  defende  hym,  he  was  soore  abasshed  and  gretely  aferde. 
And  forthwith  sterte  vpon  the  place  where  as  kyng  Ryehard 
was  wonte  to  sytte.  And  as  kynge  Ryehard  foughte  and 
defended  hym;;  self  goynge  bacwarde,  the  sayd  Syre  Pyers 
smote  hym  on  the  heede  with  his  axe  that  he  fyll  to  grounde. 
Thenne  cryed  kynge  Ryehard  God  mercy.  And  thenne  he 
gafe  hyui  yet  another  stroke  on  the  heede,  and  soo  he  deyde. 
And  thus  was  thys  noble  kynge  slayne  and  murthred.  And 
whanne  the  ky^ige  was  deede  the  knyght  that  hadde  thus 
slayne  hym  sette  hym  douue  by  the  deede  bodye  of  kynge 

Ryehard,  and  byganne  to  wepe,  saynge,  "  Alas  I  what  thynge 
"  have  we  doone  ?  we  have  putte  to  deth  hym  that  hath  ben 
"  oure  kynge  and  soverayne  lord  two  and  twenty  yere.  Now 
"  have  1  lost  myu  honour.     Ne  I  shal  never  come  in  place  but 
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I  shal  be  reproclied.  For  I  have  done  ageyust  rayn  honour." 
After  tlii.s  the  twelvest  (hiye  of  Marche  was  the  bodye  of  the 
uoble  kyng  Rychard  broughte  thnrgh  London  to  Povvhis, 
whiche  corp.s  was  leyd  on  a  charyotte  coveryd  with  black 
and  four  baners,  wlicrof  tweyne  were  of  the  armes  of  saynt 
George,  and  tweyne  of  the  armes  of  Saynt  Edward.  And 
there  were  an  honderd  men  clothed  in  black,  echo  borynge  a 
torehe.  And  the  cyte  of  London  hadde  thyrtty  men  in  whyte, 
echo  beryug  also  a  torehe.  And  the  corps  was  leyd  open  the 
vysage,  that  every  man  myght  see  and  knowe  that  it  was  hys. 
body,  and  that  he  was  soo  deede.  For  many  men  bylevyd  it 
not.  And  from  thonnes  he  was  caryed  to  the  Frerys  at 
Langley,  and  there  he  was  buryed.  On  whoos  sowle  God 
have  mercy.     Amen. 
The  comyn  oppynyon  of  Englysshmen  is  that  kynge 

Rychard  deyde  not  after  the  raaner  a  foresayd,  but  that  he 
deyde  other  wyse.  That  is  to  wcte  that  whanne  he  herde 
saye  that  his  brother  the  Due  of  Excetre,  the  Due  of 
Surrey,  the  Erie  of  Salysbury,  and  the  other  lordes  were 

deede,  he  was  soo  angry  and  soo  sorowfuU  that  he  swoi'c 
that  he  wolde  never  eetc  nieete,  and  soo  abode  foure  dayos 
withoute  etynge  as  they  saye.  And  whanne  that  kynge  Henry 
vnderstode  that  he  wolde  not  etc,  he  sent  to  hym  two  prelates 
for  to  comforte  hym.  And  whan  they  Avere  come  he  confessyd 
hym  to  one  of  them,  the  whiche  gaf  hym  in  penaunce  that  he 
sholde  etc  his  mote.  And  whanne  he  supposed  to  have  eten, 
the  meete  myght  not  goo  doune  ne  avale  in  to  his  stomakc ; 
For  the  conduytes  of  his  bodye  ware  shronken  to  geder 
And  thenne  sayde  the  noble  kynge  Rychaid  that  it  was  done, 
and  that  he  muste  nodes  deye  ;  and  soo  he  doyde.  But  certes, 
whether  be  deyde  this  waye  or  that  other,  certaynly  he 
deyde,  and  was  buryed  at  Langley.  God  have  mercy  on  his 
sowle.     Amen. 

And  thenne  was  kynge  Harry  peasly  kyng,  Thenne  he 
fonde  in  kynge  Rychardes  tresorye  nyne  honderd  thousande 
noblis,  withoute  iewellys  and  vessels,  whiche  was  as  moche 

■worth  or  naore.  And  ther  was  founden  in  the  tresorers  kepyngo 
of  Englonde  an  honderde  and  fyfty  thousand  nobles,  and 

iewols  and  vessell  as  moche  or  more.  And  thus  kynge  Heni-y 
hadde  all  his  goodes. 

Item.  This  same  yere  kynge  Harry  sente  hoome  ageyne 
kynge  Rychardys  wyf  Queue  Isabel  vnto  the  kynge  of  Fraunce, 
her  fader,  and  he  putte  her  from  her  dowayre. 

Capitulum  decimnm . 

In  the  second  yere  of  kynge  Harry  the  fourth,  Sire  Rogyer 
of  Claryngton,  knyght,  ancl  two  of  his  men,  and  the  priour  of 
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Lannde  with  oyoht  frero  mynours,   were  drawcn  and  liauged 
for  treasoniie.     In  this  yere  hoganne  a  o;retc   debate  in  Walys 
l)yt\vene   the    lordo    Gray    Rethyn    and    Ewayn    of   Glyndor, 
S(iiiycr    of    Wales.     This    Ewayn    vey.sed    grete    nombre    of 
Walsshnien,  and  kepte  the  conntrey  with  strength,   and   dvde 
nioche  harnie,   and   destroyed    the    kynges  townes   and   lord- 
shippcs  in  Walys,  rohbyng  and  sleyng  the  kvngos  peple,  whiche 

contynned  longe  tyme.     And  toke  the  lord  Gray  prysonei-,  and 
made  hym   to  maryc  his  donghter,  and  helde  hym   stylle  there 
Avilh  his  wyf ;  and  sone  after,  the   lord   Gray  deydo,     Thenne 
kynge  Harry  with  a  grele  power  wente  into  Wales  for  to  take 
and  destroy  the  sayd  Ewayn  ;  but  he  and  all  his  company  fledde 
to   the   montuyns,  where   the  kyng   myght  not  hnrle   hem  for 

th(>  montaynes.     And  soo  the  kynge  retourned  and  cam  ageyn 
in  to  Englonde,  for  losyuge  of  his  men.     In   Che  same  yere 
was  a   grete  scarcete    of  whetc   in  Englond  ;  a   qnarter   was 
worth  sixten  shyllynges,  whorfor  marchandise  was  sente  in  to 
Normandy  for   whete,   and   from   thennes   cam   grete    plente. 

Also  Syre  William  Sawtry,  preest,  was  degraded  of  his  prest- 
hode.     Abonte    this    tyme    the    Due    of  Orleanuce     sente    an 
herowde   of  amies   with  Ictfrcs   vnto  kynge  Ilarry,  by  whiche 

lie  chalengyd  for  to  fyght  with  hym  withynne  lystes  at  Bonr- 
deiix,  or  in  some  other  metely  place,  with  an  honderd  gentyl- 
moii  withonte  reproche  ageynste  as  many   gcntyll  men   with- 

onte  i'e[)roche.     Wherto  the  kynge  answerd  ageyne  by  lettres 
worshipfully,  rehcrsyngo  that  at  snche  tyme  as  it  shold  plese 
Inm  he  wolde  come  with  snehe  nombre  as  it  apperteynelh  to  a 
kynge,  and  conqiierc  his  ryght  ;  at  whiche  tyme  he  shold   be 
answerd   atte   fnll.     And    soo    the    mater   fynysshed.     In    the 
tli}rde  yere  was  kynge  Henry  wedded  to  dame  Jane,  Dnchesse 
of  liritain.     And  they  were  marycd  at  Wynchestre,  and  fro 
tliens  she  cam  to  London,  and  so   forth  to  Westmynstre,  And 
there  she  was  crowned  Quene.     In   the  same  yere  was  dame 
Blannchc,  oldest  donghter  to  kynge  Harry,  wedded  in  Coleyn 
to  the   dnkes  sonne  of  Bayer  with  grete  solempnyte.     In   the 
seventh  yere  was  seen  a  stcrre  that  is  called  stella  Comata,  and 
anone  after  was  the  batayl  of  Shrewesbury  on  Mary  Magdalens 
even,   in  whiche  bataylle  was  slayne   Syre  Harry  Percy,  and 
Syr  Thomas  Percy  taken,  and  kept  two  dayes,  and  after  he  was 
hanged,  byheded  and  qnartred,  and  his   heede  sette  on  London 
brydge.     And  in.thys  batayl  was  the  pryuce  shotte  in  to  the 
heede  with  an  arowe.     And  the  Erie  of  Stafford  was  slayne 
vndev  the  kynges  baner.     And  many  other  lordes,  knyghtes, 
sqnyers   and    gentyls  were    put    to  deth   in   the  sayd  batayl. 
In  the  fourth  yere  cam  the  Emperour  of  Constantynople  with 
many  grete   lordes   and  knyghtes    in  to  Englond,  to  see  the 
kynge,   the   peple,    and    the  royamme  and  the    commodytees 
therof.     The  same  yere  the  lord  Castel,  with  a  grete  mnltitnde 
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of  Brytons  it  of  Noiinan?,  Inndod  a  inyle  out  of  Plymoutlio,  on 
saynt  Laiironco  day  at  after  none,  and  cam  in  to  the  tonne  on 
the  baklialf;  and  there  they  ahode  id  that  day  find  al  that 
nyght  till  it  was  on  tlie  nionie  ten  of  the  tdock,  and  robbed 

and  ch'.spoylk;d  al  that  was  in  the  toune,  and  bare  hit  awey  at 
her  owne  wvllc.  In  the  fyfthe  yere  was  a  grcte  batayllc  on 

the  see  at  Bhickpole,  two  niyh^  onte  of  Dertmoutli,  bytwene 
Englysshmen  &  IJrytons,  wheie,  tlianked  be  God,  Eii<:;lysshe- 
men  liad  the  vyctoryc,  &  there  were  taken,  slayne,  and  (h'owned 
moo  than  fyve  honderd  g-entyls  of  Frensshenicn  and  Brytons, 
On  whonie  the  lord  Castel  was  pryneipal  leder  and  Ca])itayne, 
which  there  was  taken  and  slayne.  Also  this  same  yere  Wil- 

liam Serle,  the  whiche  was  one  of  liem  that  nuirtherd  the 

jijood  duke  of  Gloucetre  at  Caleys,  was  taken  in  the  marche  of 
Seotlande,  and  broii«;hte  to  London,  and  there  he  was  drawen, 

han<i;cd  and  byheded,  and  his  heede  sette  on  London  brydge, 
and  his  quarters  sette  vp  in  fonre  good  townes.  In  the  syxthe 
yere  was  a  iiistys  in  Smythfeld  bytwene  the  Eric  of  Morr^f  in 
Scotland  and  Syre  Edmond  Erie  of  Kente,  vpon  a  chalrmge 
made  by  therle  of  Morryf  (o  insle  certayn  conrses  of  warre 
with  sharp  sperys  on  horsl)ak.  And  the  Erie  of  Kente  had 
the  felde,  and  gate  hyni  there  gretc  worship.  This  same  yere 
Syre  Ryehaid  Scrope,  Archebisshop  of  York,  and  the  lorde 
Monbraye,  that  was  Erie  marciial  of  Englond,  assend)lyd 
grete  power  ageynst  kyng  Harry,  And  the  kyng  met  with 
hem  and  toke  hem,  and  sniole  of  bothe  theyr  heedes.  And 
soone  after  (Jod  shewyd  and  wrought  many  niyracles  for  the 
worthy  clerke  Archebisshop  of  Yorke,  that  was  soo  pntte  to 

deth.  In  the  seventh  yere  the  mayer  of  London,  lohau  Wode- 
cok,  and  the  comynalte  dyde  do  brake  vp  al  the  weerys  that 
were  bytwene  Medewcy  and  Kjngeston,  bycause  they  were 
sette  ageynst  the  fraunchyse  of  the  eytc  of  London.  In  the 
eyght  yere  of  kyng  Henry,  dame  Lu(^ye,  the  dukes  suster  of 
Melayn,  come  into  Engloude,  and  soo  forth  to  London,  and  there 
was  she  ryally  maryed  to  Syr  Edmond  Ilolond,  Erie  of  Kent,  in 

the  pryory  ol'  saynt  Marye  Overayes  in  Southwerk.  The  same 
yere  syr  Robert  Knollys,  knyght,  a  grcte  warryour  in  his  tyme, 
dyde  doo  make  the  brydge  at  Rochestre,  and  a  chapel  atte 
brydges  fote  :  the  whiche  Syre  Robert  deyde,  and  lyeth  buryed 
in  the  whyte  freres  in  London,  l)y  his  wyf  dame  Const aunce. 
In  the  same  yere  Syr  Thomas  Rampton,  kyght,  constable  of 
the  Tour  of  London,  was  drowned  at  London  brydge  as  he  come 

fro  ̂ \'estmynstr(?  toward  the  Tonr  in  a  barge.  The  same  yere 
dame  Plielyp,  the  yonger,  doughter  of  kyng  Henry,  was  maryed 
to  the  kyng  of  ]3enmark.  In  the  same  yere  a  man  that  Avas 
callyd  the  Walssh  clerk,  appelled  a  knyght  callyd  Syre  Percyval 
of  treasonne.  And  they  fought  within  lystes  in  Smythfeld, 
where  the  knyght  scomfyted  the  clerk,  and   there  the  clerk 
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wjis  (lesj)oyllc(l  of  his  anniirc,  and  dniwen  out  of  the  fcld  to 
Tyburn,  and  thoro  hanged.  In  the  same  yere  Syr  Henry 
Percy  erle  of  Northumherland,  and  the  lord  Bardolf,  comyng 
cute  of  Scotland  toircdcr  witli  a  jrrete  company,  were  taken  by 
thorn  of  tlie  nortli,  that  fought  with  them,  and  smote  of  theyr 
hoedcs  and  brought  liem  to  London,  and  sette  hem  on  London 
brydge.  In  the  ix.  yere  was  Syre  Edmond  Erie  of  Kente 
made  Ameral  of  the  see,  whiche  kepte  the  see  worthyly  with 
many  ryall  shippes.  And  atte  laste  he  londed  at  the  Coates 
of  Urytayne,  in  tlie  lie  of  Bryak,  and  besygcd  the  castel  and 
sawted  hit,  and  with  a  quaiel  he  was  slayno,  but  nevertheles 
the  Castel  was  goten.  And  thcnne  iiis  meyne  come  home 

ageyne  with  tlierles  body,  whiche  was  buryed  with  his  Aun- 
ceslryos  worshipfully.  Also  this  same  yere  was  a  greto  frost 
that  duryed  fyfiene  wekys ;  whiche  frost  destroyed  for  the 
nioost  parte  alle  the  smal  byrdes. 

Capitiilitm  undeciinum. 

Tins  yere,  Lowys  due  of  Orleauns  was  slayn  meschevously 
at  Parys  atte  commaundement  of  the  due  of  Burgoyne.  Eor 
it  was  soo  that  the  due  of  Orleaunce  hadde  ben  to  vysyte  the 

Quene.  And  as  he  retoined  to  his  Innoward,  eertayne  per- 
sonnes  ordeyned  by  the  sayd  due-  of  Burgoyne  laye  in  awayto, 
and  fylle  on  him  and  slewe  hym  cruelly,  smytynge  the  brayn 
oute  of  his  hecde ;  and  one  of  his  gentylmen  was  slayne  with 
hym  :  wherfor  on  the  morn  was  a  grete  counseyll,  and  the 
yates  of  Parys  were  closed,  and  alle  the  grete  lordes  thenne 
beyng  at  Parys  were  assemblyd.  Among  whome  was  the  sayd 
due  that  commysed  this  murdre,  and  there  was  gyven  straytc 
commaundemente  to  the  prouost  of  Parys  that  he  shold  make 
strayte  serche  to  knowe  who  hadde  eommised  this  grete 
murdre.  For  as  soone  as  the  murdres  hadde  slayne  the  dukthey 

sette  an  hous  a  fyre.  And  whyle  the  people  cam"  for  to 
stannehe  the  fyer,  they  had  their  horses  redy,  and  soo  escaped, 
and  roodc  in  to  Flauudrys.  And  on  the  nexte  dayc,  whanno 
al  the  lordes  were  reassembled,  theie  was  moche  axynge  and 
serchyng,  who  tnyght  doo  this  murdre.  Thenne  the  sayd  Due 
of  Burgoyne  stode  vp  and  sayde  that  he  hym  self  hadde  doo 
putte  hym  to  deth  for  eertayne  causes  whiche  he  wold  justyfye, 
and  forthwith  he  departed  oute  of  the  counseil  and  wente  to 
his  lodgyng,  and  toke  his  hors  with  a  pryvy  meyney,  and  rode 
stray t  to  Lyle  ;  and  after  cam  al  his  other  meyny,  and  so  de- 

parted he  frorii  Parys.  Wherupon  after  cam  the  duehesse  of 
Orleaunce  his  wyf,  the  Dukes  doughter  of  Melau,  with  her 
sonnes,  and  her  oldest  sones  wyf,  suster  to  the  kyng,  whiche 
had  ben  tofore  quene  of  Englonde,  kynge  Rychardys  wyf,  and 
requyred  humbly  iustice  of  the  kynge,  whiche  thenne  was  in 
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j^ode  heele,  and  siite  in  the  chayer  of  iustyce.  To  wlionie  the 
kyiipe  sayde  that  he  wold  doo  iustyce  on  them  that  coniniysed 
that  horiyblc  erystne  on  his  seal  and  only  broder,  and  that 
they  sholde  veryjy  knowc  it  in  al  hast  possiide.  Thcnne  after 
this  the  due  of  liur<joyn  made  reqtiestys  that  he  niyglit  eorac  to 
fore  tlie  kyn»;  and  his  counscyll  for  to  justyfye  the  deth  of  the 
due  of  Orleannce,  whiche  was  jjraunted,  and  sno  cam  with  a 
•jrete  nrmye  into  Parys.  And  there  tofore  the  Dolphyn  and 
al  the  counse3lle  of  the  kynges  in  i)layn  parlemente,  by  a  doc- 
tour  of  dyvynyte  callyd  mayster  lohan  Petyte,  he  made  his 
justificacion.  And  after  at  another  daye  assygiied,  the 
duehessc  of  Orleaunce  dide  by  another  doetoure  of  (hvinite 
make  a  replicacion.  And  so  that  mater  henfje  lonjje  ;  whiche 
mater  was  oenision  of  infynyte  sorowe  in  the  royanunc  of 
Fraunce.  Aboute  this  tyme  the  counseylle  of  Pyse  was,  in 
which  was  byjjonne  the  maner  to  make  unyon  in  the  ehirche, 
but  it  prevavled  not.  In  the  tenth  yere  cam  the  Seneschal 
of  ricnawd  with  many  other  gentil  men  in  to  Knglond  for  to 
doo  amies  and  to  geete  honoure  and  worship.  The  Seneschal 
chalengyd  therle  of  Somersete.  And  therlc  delyverd  hyni 
maidy  of  his  chalengys,  and  wannc  tlionoure  of  the  felde.  The 

next  day  after  cam  in  to  the  felde  another  man  of  the  Senes- 
challys  partye,  &  ageynst  hym  cam  Syre  Ryehard  of  Arondele, 
knyght.  And  the  Henewer  had  the  better  of  hym,  lor  he 
brought  hym  on  his  knees.  The  thyrdde  day  cam  in  another, 

and  ageyne  hym  cam  Syre  lohan  C'ornewayle,  knyght,  and 
manly  quytte  hym  in  the  felde,  and  haddc  the  beter  of  his 
adversarye.  On  the  fourth  day  cam  in  to  the  feld  another 
Henewer,  and  ageynste  hym  cam  Syre  lolian  Cheynes  sonne, 
and  he  cast  doune  hors  &  man.  And  therfor  the  kyng  dubbyd 
hym  knyght.  The  fyftbe  daye  cam  in  another  Henewer,  anil 
to  hym  cam  Syre  lohan  Styward,  knyght,  whiche  quytte  hym 
manly  and  hadde  the  better.  The  Syxthe  daye  cam  another 
Henewer,  and  to  hym  cam  William  Porter,  S«piyer.  And  he 
hadde  the  better  of  the  Henewer,  and  the  kyng  dubbyd  hym 
knyght.  The  seventhe  day  cam  in  another  Henewer,  and  to 
hym  cam  lohan  Stamlysshe,  scjuyer,  and  he  hadde  the  better, 
and  the  kynge  dubbyd  hym  knyght.  The  same  day  cam 

another  Hene\v(>r,  and  to  hym  cam  a  squyer  of  (iaseoyne, 
whiche  hadde  the  better  and  was  dubbed  knyght.  The  eyglit 
daye  cam  in  two  Henewers,  and  to  hem  cam  two  sowdyours 
of  Calavs  that  were  bretheren,  whiche  had  the  better  in  the 
felde.  And  thus  ended  this  chalenge  with  moche  worship. 
The  kynge  thenne  fested  the  straungers  ryally,  And  at  theyr 
departynge  yafe  hym  ryche  yeftes  ;  and  soo  they  dejjarted  and 
wente  home.  In  the  enleventh  yere  was  a  batayll  doTie  in 

Smythfelde  bytwene  two  squyci's,  one  callyd  Gloucetre,  and 
that  other  Arfhure,  whiche  well  and  manly  foughte  togeder 
P939.  _^    M 
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loiige  lymo.  And  the  kyngc  lor  llnyr  munlyncs  tokc  tlicyr 
quarel  in  lo  liys  hondc,  and  made  hem  goo  outo  of  the  felde  to- 

jjydcf  attoncs.'  Aud  soo  they  were  dyvyded  of  theyr  bataylle, 
and  tlie  kynge  yaf  hem  giace. 

This  same  yere  the  comons  putte  vp  a  bylle  in  the  paile- 
ment  to  the  kynge  as  for  the  temporalytces  beynge  in  the  handes 
of  llie  spiiituelte ;  bnt  there  was  none   answer  gyven  at  that 

Fuse. Tell))).,  lynie,  for  the  kyng  wokl  be  adxysed.     After  Rupertus,  Sygis- 

^~  ''•  niundns  was  electe  and  chosen  emperiour  this  same  yere,  and was  emperonr  seven  and  twenty  yere.  This  Sygysmunchis 
was  kynge  of  Ilongary,  whiche  was  a  very  crysten  and  meke 
man,  also  devonte  and  liooly,  and  after  thoppynyon  of  sonime 
personcs  worthy  to  be  canonysed.  This  was  a  special  socour  to 
hooiy  chirche,  whiciie  he  fonde  soore  afflycte  and  desolate  by 

the  seysme ;  but  he  by  liis  merveyllous  wysedorae  and  indus- 
trye  soconrcd  it  gretely.  For  he  spared  not  hym  self,  ne  his, 
viito  the  tyme  that  there  was  a  very  and  full  unyoii  in  the 

eiiirelie.  II(>  lindde  nyne  bataylle-s  ageynst  the  Turkes, 
which  he  al  gate  tryumphyng.  What  shall  saye  more,  but  alle 
the  lawde  that  hath  be  gyven  to  Constantyn,  Theodosio,  to 
Charles,  to  Ottone,  and  all  other  empcrours  worthy  to  be 

prcy.-ed,  maye  surely  be  applyed  to  this  Sygysmunde :  he  was 
crowned  of  Eugenye.  After  this  the  royamme  of  Boheme 
was  a  grete  parte  destroyed  by  Sygismunde  aud  the  prynees  of 
Almayne  for  the  heresye  of  the  Hnssytes.  And  the  pope  gaf 

■  oute  a  eroysye  ageynst  them.  A  croysye  gyven  by  the  pope 
is  whanne  he  giveth  playne  indulgence  to  thein  thiU  make 
warre  ageynste  hethen  men,  Turkes  or  heretykes,  or  them 
that  be  not  obedyente  to  the  chirche  of  Home.  In  the  same 

yere  lohan  of  Badby,  a  fills  Lollar  and  heretyke,  was  brente  in 
Sm}thfeld,  whiche  bylevyd  that  the  Sacrament  was  not  Goddes 
bodye. 

Capitulum  Duodeeimimi. 

In  the  twellyfth  yere  of  kyng  Harry  was  taken  a  Squyer  of 

Wales  that  hadde  ben  a  rebelle  and  supporter  of  Owen  of  (ilyn- 
(lor,  and  he  was  iuged  to  deth  at  Loudon,  where  he  was 
drawen,  Imngyd,  &  quartred,  &  his  four  quartres  sette  vp  in 
four  gode  towues,  and  his  hede  on  London  brydge.  In  the 
thyrtenth  yere  of  his  regne  deyde  Sire  lohan  Beauford, 
Erie  of  Somersete,  capytayne  of  Calays,  and  lyeth  buryed  in 
the  Abbaye  of  the  Tour  hylle.  The  same  yere  cam  the  am- 

bassatours  of'Fraunce  from  the  due  of  Burgoyne  to  the  prynce 
kynge  Henryes  sonue  for  helpe  and  socour  ageynst  the  due  of 
Orleaunce.  Thenne  Avente  over  the  Erie  of  Arondele,  the 
Erie  of  Kyme,  and  the  lord  Cobham,  with  many  other  knyghtes 
and  squyers,  and    had  a  grete  retenew   ageynste  the    due    of 
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Orleaunce.  And  at  Suyntclo,  hcsyde  Parys  in  Fraunce,  they 
niotte  and  liad  vyctory  of  the  Frensshnien,  and  of  the  Army- 
naks.  And  the  due  rewarded  rychely  our  Englyssh  men,  and 
they  come  ageyuc.  Not  lougc  after  tlie  due  of  Orleaunee 
scnt(!  anibassatours  to  kyiigc  Harry  to  have  ])elpe  and  soeour 
ageynst  the  due  of  Jiurgoyne.  At  whicho  tyme  the  kynge 
made  Thomas  his  sonne  thic  of  Chxrence,  and  lohan  his  soue 

due  of  Bedford,  and  his  sonne  Umfrey  Duke  *of  Gloucetre,  Syre Tliomas  Beauford  Erie  of  Dorsete.  And  the  due  of  Anmarle 

he  made  Duek  of  York.  Thenne  he  ordeyncd  the  Due  of 
Clareneo,  and  the  Erie  of  Dorsete,  and  Syre  lolian  Cornewayle 
with  a  grete  retenue  to  passe  over  in  to  Fraunce  to  heipe  and 
strengihe  the  duck  of  Orleaunce,  and  thenne  tlie  lordes  with 

thevr  retenue  sayled  in  to  Normandye.  And  at  the}'r  londynge 
mette  ageynste  hem  the  lord  llambo  wilh  seven  thousand  men 

of  ai'mes  of  Frensshmcn,  whiehe  were  putte  to  flyght,  and 
taken  of  hem  seven  honderd  men  of  Amies  of  Frensshmen, 
and  toke  many  piysonnors.  And  soo  they  rode  forth  thurgh 
Fraunce,  takyng  castels  and  townes,  and  slewe  moche  peple 
of  Frensshmen,  and  toke  many  piysonners,  and  soo  passed 
forthe  tyll  they  come  to  Bourdeux,  there  restyng  them  a 
Avhyle.  And  sette  the  countray  in  peas  and  reste,  and  thenne 
eome  hoome  ageyne.  In  this  yere  the  coyne  was  lyghted  both 
of  golde  and  of  silver,  and  weyed  lasse  syn  than  it  dyde  before. 
In  the  xiiij.  yere  of  the  regne  of  kynge  Harry  ther  were  made 
galeys  of  warre,  for  the  kynge  purposed  to  have  passed  the  see, 
and  soo  forth  vnto  lerusalem,  but  God  vysyted  hym  with  grete 
and  fervent  infyrmytees,  and  on  a  day  he  was  brought  to 
saynt  Edward  shryn  to  make  his  offryng  and  to  take  his  leve. 
And  there  beynge,  he  becam  soo  seeke  that  they  were  about 
hym  supposed  he  shold  have  deyd  there ;  &  thenne  they  toke 
&  bare  hym  in  to  the  abl)ots  place  in  to  a  fiayre  large 
ehambre,  and  leyde  hym  vppoii  a  paylet  to  fore  rhe  fyre. 
And  whanne  he  was  comen  to  hym  self  ageyn,  and  wyst  not 
where  he  was,  he  axyd  of  bis  chamberlayn  where  he  was,  and 
how  the  chambie  was  callyd  that  he  was  imie.  And  he  told 
hym  that  he  was  in  thabhots  place,  and  that  the  ehambre  was 
named  lerusjilem.  Thenne  he  sayde  that  his  tyme  was  come, 

and  that  it  was  prophecyed  of  hym  that  he  shold  dye  in  leru- 
salem, and  there  disposed  hym  to  Godwarde  and  made  hym 

redy,  &  sone  after  deyde  in  the  same  ehambre.  On  vvhoos 
soulc  God  have  mercy.  Amen.  Thenne  was  the  bodye  earyed 
from  thennes  in  a  barge  by  water  to  Feversham,  and  irom 
thennes  to  Cauntcrbury  by  londe,  &  there  by  saynt  Thomas 
shryne  in  Cristys  chirche  he  is  buryed.  Thus  ended  kyng 
Harry  the  fourth  aboute  mydlente  Sonday,  in  the  yere  of  oure 
Lorde  a  thousand  four  lionderd  and  twelve. 
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Capitnlnm  xiij. 

After  kyngc  Harry  llie  fourth  regnod  Harry  his  sonne,  borno 

at  Monmouth(>  in  Walys.  This  Harry,  nhiche  was  the  fyfth, 
after  the  Conquest,  was  a  noble  and  wyse  man.  For  after  his 
faders  dethe,  wlianne  he  luidde  take  vpon  hym  to  be  kynge,  he 
chauiiged  al  his  eoiidicions,  and  was  sodeidy  chaunged,  and 

h'fte  al  his  olde  wyld  maners,  and  eliarged  alle  tliem  that  had 
ben  conversaunt  in  his  wylde  lyvynge  that  they  shold  avoydc 
his  presence  and  come  no  more  tlierynne.  This  man  dyde 
many  greete  tliynges  in  his  dayes,  and  regned  not  fully  ten 
yerc.  For  in  the  tenth  yere  of  his  regne,  and  syx  &  thyrtty 

yere  of  his  ago,  he  deyde,  and  is  biiryed  worshipfully  at  West- 
niynsfre.  In  his  fyrst  yere,  anone  after  he  was  crowned, 
Avhichc  was  the  nynthe  day  of  Apryll,  he  sente  to  the  Frcrys 
at  Langley,  where  the  body  of  kyng  Rychard  was  buried,  and 
lete  the  l)ody  take  oute  of  therth  ageyne,  and  dyde  do  bryng  it 

to  Wcstmynstre  in  a  ryal  chare  coverd  with  black  velvet  and 
baners  of  dyvers  amies  about.  And  alle  the  horses  in  the 
chare  weie  coverd  with  blac,  and  beten  with  dyverse  amies, 
and  many  a  (orche  breunyng  by  the  chaar  till  they  cam  to 
Westmynstre.  And  there  he  lete  make  a  ryall  terment,  and 
buryed  hym  by  queue  Anne  his  wyf,  as  his  desyre  was. 
Aboutc  whoos  sepulcre  ther  stiinde  foure  grete  tapers  con- 
tynuelly  brennynge.  And  one  day  in  the  weke  perjietuelly  he 
hath  a  Dirige  with  nyne  lessons.  And  on  the  ni9rne  a  masse, 
bothe  by  note  solempnly,  on  whiche  day  is  gyven  also  wekely 
in  pens  to  poure  peple  enleven  schyllynges  &  viij.rf,,  all  or- 
deyned  by  this  kyng  vpon  grete  payne.  And  on  the  day  of 
his  aniiyversary  is  yerly  gyven  twenty  pond  in  pens  to  pour 
peple.  Also  this  kynge  ordeyned  byhislyfand  founded  the 
Charirous  at  Shene.  And  the  hous  of  Syon  of  saynt  Brygyttes 

ordre,  and  dyde  nioche  good  to  the  newerke  ̂   of  Westmynstre, 
where  he  Iveth  buryed,  and  ordeyned  thre  masses  perpetuelly 
to  be  songen  over  hym  dayly,  &  also  certayne  lyghtes  dayly  to 
brennc  atte  hye  masse  and  at  evensong,  &  twenty  pound  to  be 
deled  in  pens  yerly  at  his  aniiyversarye.  Al  this  ordeyned  he 
by  his  lyve  besyde  all  his  warrc  in  Fraunce  and  other  greete 
actes.     On  whoos  sowle  Ihesus  have  mercy.     Amen. 

Also  in  this  fyrste  yere  Syre  lohan  Oldecastell,  lord  Cobliam, 
was  take  and  dampned  for  an  heretyk  by  al  hooly  chirche,  and 
comniyte<l  to  the  Tour,  and  from  thennes  he  brake  prysonne 
and  escaped.  And  anone  after,  he  and  his  comjjlyses  con- 
spyreden  the  kynges  deth  and  his  bretheren,  and  also  the 
destruction  of  hooly  chirche,  Vor  they  hadde  purposed  to 
have  assemblyd  by  nyght  in   saynt  (Jyles  felde  for  tachyevyd 1  Sic. 
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till}!-  cv}  11  |)Ui[>osc.    IJiiL  bU's.syil  hv  Go«l,  tiie  kyiifftj  iiiid  loidus 
had  kiiowlodio  of  theyr  entente,  and  toke  the  felde  to  fore 
(luMii,  nnd  uwaylod  on    tlioyr  coinyng,  and   toke  many  [)rees(es, 

clerkys,  and  other  lewd  men  that  were  ol'  theyr  sect  tro  alle  the 
partyes  of  Eiiglond,  wenyng  to  have  foundcu  tlieyr  Capitayne 
there,   Syre  loiiaii   Oldecastel,  but  they  were  deceyve(l.     For 
tliere   were  take  many  of  tlicm,  and   nyne  and  thyrtty   were 

hanged  on  one  da}'  \ppou  a  newe  payr  galowes  new  mnde  fast 
1)}'  the  same  fekle  by  the  hye  waye.     And  seven  of  the  gretteste  . 
heretykes  were  brente  hanging  on   the  galowes.     And  anone 
Syre    Kogycr  Aeton   knyght   was    taken,   drawe,  and   iianged 
vppon  the  same  galowes  for  the  same  eanse.     Jn   the  seconde 
yere  of  his  regne  byganne   the  gencrall  connseylle  at  Conn- 
staunce  for  the  unyon  of  hooly  Chirche,  and   for   to  depose 
theym  that  were  scysmatykes,  and  to  chose   one  very  hcede 
and    undnbvtate  i)opo.       Also   the   same  yere  lohan  Claydon, 
skynnar,  and  Richard  Baker  of  Lombard   strete,  were   brent 
in  Snjythfelde  for  heresye.     Also  this  same  yere   by  thadvys 
of  hys    counseyle,    the  kynge  sente   lettres  vnto   the  kyng    of 

Fraunce  that  he  shold  rendre  &   delyver  to   hym  his  cnhery- 
tannce  whiche  his  predecessours  had  holden  and  had  to  fore  hym, 
or  ellys  he  wolde  do  his  devoyre  to  geete  it  by  the  hel[)e  of 
God  and  of  his  subgettys  with  the  swerde.     To  whome  it  was 
answerd  that  the  kyng  was  over  youg  and  tendre  of  age  to  vse 
the  warrc  ageynste  liem,  and  in  dcrysyon  sente  to  liyni  a  tonne 
fnll  of  tenyse  balles   to   playe  with.     And  whanne   the   kynge 
vnderstode  his  answer,  anone   he  lete  doo  ealle  a  counseylle, 
and  there  shewed  them  this  mater.     And  llicrc  it  was  concluded 

by   the   sayd    counseylle,  and   in  especiall    by  the  spirituelte, 

that  he  sholde  goo  and  geete  Noi'maudye,  and  they  wold  helpe 
hym  to   theyr  power.     It  is  sayde   that  the  spyritualte  fered 
soore  that  yf  he  hadde    not  hadde  to  doo  withoute  tiie   londe, 
that  he  wolde  have  laboured  for  to  have  taken  fro  the  chirche 

the  temporal  possessions.     And  therfor  they  concluded  amonge 
hem  self  that  they  shold  stire  hym  for  to  goo  and  make  warre 
over  see  in  Fraunce  for  to  conqnere  his  ryghtful  enherytaunce. 
And  soo  it  was  concluded  and  acorded  that  the   kynge   and 
lordes  with   al  theyr  power  sholde  mete  at  Southhampton  at 
Lammasse  next  after.      And  soo  the  eyghtenth  day  of  Juyn  the 
kyng  roode  thurgh  London  with  all  his  jiooste  ryally  toward 
Southhampton.     And  there  beynge  redy  for  to  passe,  and  alle 
his  lordes   assembled,  there   was  taken  and  arestyd    for  hye 
treasonue  Syre  Rychard,  Erie  of  Cambrydge,  brother  to  the 
due  of  York,  the  lord  Scrope,  Trcsorer  of  Englond,  and  Syre 
Thomas  Gray,  knyght,  whiche  sholde  ymagyne  the  kyngesdeth. 
For  whiche  cause  they  were  iuged  and  dami)ned  to  deth.     And 
there  the  nyne  and  twentyest  day  of  luyll  they  were  byhedcd  . 
And  thenne  the  kyng  and  alle  the  lordes  with  theyr  armee 
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toke  the  sec  with  fyl'ten  hondeid  sayllys,  and  arryved  at  Kyd- 
ka\v8  hi  Normandy.  And  fro  thennes  went  and  leyd  syc^je  to 
Harfletc  hv  lande  and  by  water,  and  leyd  hi<  ordenannce  to  the 
tonne.  And  the  twoo  and  twentyest  daye  of  September  the 
tonne  was  gyveu  over  to  hym.  Thenne  ordeyned  he  there 
capytaync  his  vnclc  the  Erie  of  Dorset e,  and  pntte  oute  the 
Frensshnien,  and  stntfyd  it  with  Englisshmen.  Thenne  the 
kynge  sentc  in  to  Englond,  and  Icte  crye  in  every  good  towne 
that  what  orafty  man  wolde  come  theder  for  to  dwelle  and  en- 
habyte  tlie  tonne  there  yholdc  have  hows  and  houshold  to  hym 

and  his  heyres  for  evei^more.  Thenne  come  theder  many 
craftes  men  and  enhabyte  them  there.  The  kynge  seynge  the 
toune  wel  stutfyd  with  vylaylle  and  men,  he  passyd  fortlie  by 
lande  toward  Calays.  Thenne  the  Frensshmen  heerynge  of 
his  comyng  brake  the  brydges,  that  he  sholde  not  come  over 
the  ryver  of  Sorame.  Thenne  the  kynge  wento  soo  fer  xp- 
ward  that  he  gate  over  and  cam  in  to  Pycardye.  And  thenne 
Avcne  the  Frensshmen  at  Agynconrt,  Kolandconrt  and  Blangy, 

Avyth  all  the  ryal  power  of  Frannce,  excepte  the  due  of  Bur- 
goyue,  Avhiche  Avolde  not  come  theder,  ne  suffre  his  sonne  the 
lord  Chareyles  to  come  theder.  And  whanne  the  kynge  sawe 
that  he  myght  not  passe,  he  toke  his  felde  with  suche  peple 

as  he  hadde,  whiche  were  not  passynge  seven  thousand  fyght- 

ynge  men.  •  And  the  mooste  parte  of  hem  were  seeke  of  the 
tlyxe,  and  the  yemanry  h.adde  theyr  hosen  terven  or  bonnden 
bynethe  the  knee,  havynge  long  iackys.  Bnt  every  man  had 
a  good  bowe,  a  sheef  arowys,  and  a  swerd.  Thenne  he  sette 
his  felde,  and  sette  the  due  of  York  in  the  vauntward,  and 
ordeyned  in  the  nyght  tofor  the  bataylle,  that  echo  man  sliolde 

make  a  stake  shnrp  on  both  thendes, 'and  pytche  it  a  slope  in 
the  grounde  to  fore  hym.  And  soo  on  the  morne  he  hadde  his 
confessour,  that  made  hem  to  saye  a  general  confession,  and 
gaf  them  general  absolnsion.  And  thenne  the  kynge  roode 
thnrgh  the  felde  and  comforted  hem,  promysynge  to  them  that 
he  wold  rather  deye  that  day  than  yelde  hym.  And  thenne 
every  man  toke  good  herte  and  courage,  and  soo  abode  the 
comynge  of  Frensshmen,  whome  they  ressey  vcd  on  her  slakys, 
stomblyngc  and  fallynge  doune  hors  and  man,  in  suche  wyse 
that  our  men  sliotte  on  hem,  and  soo  fought  that  thnrgh  the 
grace  of  God  the  vyctorye  abode  with  the  kyng,  and  the 
Frensshmen  overthroweu,  and  were  slayn  of  them  enleven 
thousand  and  moo,  and  many  grete  lordes  and  gentyls  take 
prysonners.  And  whanne  the  kynge  hadde  thus  goten  tlie 
felde,  tydynges  cam  that  ther  was  comynge  a  newe  batayll  of 
Frensshmen  towardes  hym.  And  thenne  he  dyde  doo  crye, 
and  comaunded  that  every  man  shold  slee  his  prysonners. 
And  whanne  the  due  of  Orleannce  herdc  that,  and  other  grcete 
lordes,  they  sente  Avorde  to  the  Frensshmen  that  yf  they  cam 
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on  they  shoUl  bo  slaync.  And  theune  tlio  Frcnsshmcn  for 

savacioii  of  the  prysonncrs  lyvcs  \\'ith(U('\vc  thom.  And  so(J 
tho  kynge  hadde  and  keptc  the  felde,  and  wanne  tlie  woij-hippe 
of  the  bataylle.  And  there  were  shvyne  in  the  fchle  thre 
Dukes,  nyne  Krlys,  and  Barons  nyghc  an  honderdc,  and 

genlyhuen  in  cote  arniouie  xlv.  C.  And  of  the  l^^nglysslic 
paVhe,  the  Due  of  Yorke  and  therle  of  Suifolke,  and  not  twenty 
])er.sonne.s  moo,  hlessyd  be  God  ;  the  due  of  IJrabau  was  (akcu 

aly\i',  but  whan  the  kynge  conimaunded  that  every  man  shold 
slec  his  prysonner,  he  was  shiyne,  on  whos  sowle  and  alle  otlier 
God  have  mercy.  Amen.  Thus  by  the  lielpe  of  Ahnyghty 
God,  the  kyngc  of  Englond  with  vij.  M.  Englysshmen  won  the 
fclde  vpon  the  Frensshnien,  whiehe  were  nonibrcd  moo  than 
foure  score  thousand  men,  with  all  the  ryall  lordes  of  Fraunce 
except  the  kynge  and  Doli)hyii.  And  whanne  a!  was  done, 
the  kynge  demaunded  the  herowdes  the  name  of  the  next  place 

to  the  felde.  And  they  answerde,  Agyneourt.  'J'hennc  sayd 
he,  we  wille  that  the  bataylle  be  eallyd  and  named  the  bataylle 
of  Agyneourt.  Tiienue  the  kynge  kepyngc  the  felde  with  his 
boost  al  nyghte  after,  on  the  morne  departed  towardc  Caleys 
with  his  prysouners,  that  is  to  wete,  the  Duck  ofOrleannce, 

the  Duck  of  Borbon,  the  erles  of  Ewe  and  of  Vendun,  Biu'- 
cicaught  the  niarehal  of  Fraunce,  with  many  other  lordes  and 
gentill  men,  whomc  he  brought  alle  in  to  Euglonde  with  hym, 
where  he  was  receyved  in  every  place  worshipfuUy  with  alle 
the  hououre,  ioy,  and  solempnyte  that  myght  be.  And  the 
foure  and  tsvcutyeste  daye  of  Novembre  the  kyng  cam  to  Lon- 

don ;  and  it  is  to  wetc  that  every  Englisshman  tJiat  had  ben  in 
that  bataylle  gate  good  prysoners  or  good  iewellis.  For  the 
Frensshnien  were  richely  and  costlew  arrayed,  wherof  oure 
peuple  had  good  pyllage. 

Ccqntulnm  14. 

In  the  thyrde  yere  of  his  regne  the  eniperour  of  Almayne, 

Sygysmund,  cam  in  to  Englonde,  and  was  receyved  worship- 
fully  at  Dover  by  the  due  of  Gloncctre.  And  the  cyte  of 
London  :is  the  mayer,  aldermen,  and  alle  the  craftes  in  the 
moost  best  wise  resseyved  hym  at  Blackheth  the  seventhe  daye 
of  Maye.  And  at  saynt  Thomas  wateryng  the  kyng  him  self 
with  his  lordys  mette  hym  and  welcomed  hym  in  the  moost 
goodlyest  wyse,  and  toke  hym  by  the  honde,  and  roode 

forthe  with  him  tlnn-gh  the  cite,  and  oflrid  at  Powlis,  and 
thennc  rode  forth  vnto  VVestmestre,  where  the  kinii  lodged  him 

in  his  owne  palays,  and  there  abode  a  grete  whyleat  the  kinges 
coste. 

Thenue  come  the  Due  of  llolonde  in  to  Englonde,  Avhome 
the  king  resseived  worshipfuUy,  and  lodged  him  in  the  bissliop 
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of  ElyoH  pliico  in  Holburne.  Whiuine  tlie  Emperour  liaddc 

«eeii  llie  iiianciu  of  this  londc  luul  the  cominodytocs  tiiL-rof,  he 
was  elceto  uiul  chosen  to  be  a  broder  of  the  j^iuter,  wliiehe  lit; 

toke  and  rcceyvcd  «jjladly,  and  ware  it  even*  after.  And  ihcniie 
the  kynge  biought  hyni  to  Cahiys.  And  tlieder  cam  to  hyni 
the  duk  of  Burgoyne  for  to  doo  hounnage  to  thempeJour  for 
tho  counte  of  Alst  in  Flanndres,  whome  the  kynge  receyved 

worshipfnlly.  And  thcnne  after  themperour  toke  leve  of  the 
kynge,  and  dejtarted,  and  soo  eehe  toke  leve  of  other,  and  the 

kyug  rctourued  ageyne  in  to  Knglond,  And  the  Emperoni- 
Avente  to  Zierixsce  in  Zeland,  and  thenne  into  Dordrecht 
in  Holonde. 

In  the  fourthe  yere  the  due  of  Bedford,  thcrle  of  Marche, 
and  other  eertayne  lordes,  with  theyr  retenne,  foughten  on  the 
see  ageynst  se\en  earryks  of  Gene,  and  fyfty  other  vessels,  as 
hulkes,  barges,  galeys  and  galyetis.  Of  whome  were  taken 
thre  grete  caryks  with  the  patrons,  and  drowned  a  grete  hiilke 
callyd  the  black  hnlk  of  Flaundres  ;  and  the  remenaunt  fledde 
aweye  ;  and  this  was  done  on  our  Lady  day  Assumpeion.  Also 
this  yere  at  a  parlenient  holden  at  Westniynstre  was  graunted 
to  the  kynge  an  hoole  fyftenthe,  and  a  dyme  to  mayntene  with 
his  warrys.  And  this  yere  the  kynge  say  led  with  al  his  rete- 
newe  over  sec  in  to  Normandye  ageyne,  and  landed  on  Lammas 
day  at  Toke  ;  and  there  at  landynge  the  kynge  made  eyght 
and  fourty  knyghtcs.  And  anone  the  kynge  wanne  the  tonne 
of  Toke  and  the  castel  withonte  strooke ;  and  he  made  Syre 
lohan  Kygley  eapytayne  therof.  And  thenne  the  kynge  sente 
thcrle  niarchal  vnto  Loners,  whiche  they  sawted,  and  anon  it 
was  yolden,  and  therle  brought  the  keyes  to  the  kynge,  and 

the  kyng  dely  verd  hym  the  keyes  agey«e,  and  made  hym  capy- 
tayn  of  Loners.  Thenne  the  kyng  wente  to  Cane  and  besyeged 
it,  and  with  asawte  entryd  the  tonne  and  gate  it :  but  the  castel 
helde,  and  the  eapytayne  desyied  respj te  of  fonrten  dayes 
for  tabyde  rescows,  and  yf  none  cam  than  to  dely ̂   ere  it.  The 
kynge  graunted  it  hym,  and  vnder  the  same  apooyntement  was 
the  cyte  of  Bayows,  with  other  townes  and  fortresses  vnto  the 
nombre  of  fourteue  :  vppon  the  Iiyll  to  fore  the  castel  of  Cane 
the  kynge  pyglit  alle  his  tentes  and  pavyllous,  whiche  semed  u 
tonne  as  moche  as  Cane.  And  whanne  tydynges  cam  that  noo 
rescowes  wolde  come,  at  fonrten  dayes  ende  the  eapytayne 
delyverd  the  keyes  and  castel  vnto  the  kynge.  And  in  lyke 
wyse  was  Bayous  with  other  fourteue  townes  delyverd  also.  Of 
whiche  townes, and  castels  the  kynge  made  the  duk  of  Clarence 

eapytayne  and  governour.  In  Cane  the  kyng  heclde  his  feste 
of  saynt  George,  where  he  made  fyftene  knyghtes  of  the  bathe. 
And  thenne,  cr  he  departed,  he  gate  Valeys,  and  sente  the  due 
of  Gloucetre  to  Chyrburgh  for  to  geete  it,  whiche  he  besyeged, 
and  lay  long  there.     And  thus  the  kyng   sente    to    dyverse 
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townes,  and  j^iiU'  diiyly  many  townos,  in  soo  moche  thai  he  gate 
alk'  the     tonnes,  cartels,   pyles,   stien<rthes,   anil   abbcyes  vnto 
Ponnt  Ahuch(%  and  fro    thens  to  Roan.     Alwute    tliis   tyme 

contyiined    the  conn.-ioylle  of  Constannce,  in  v/hichc  was  ended 
the  scystue  of  fonrty  yere,  and  ther  was  danipned  the  heresyes, 
and  two  heretyk*,  that  is  to  weto,  lohan  Hns  and  Iherome,  were 
brcnte.    And  many  good  thynges   institnedandordeyned  ;  there 
was  detennyned  decreed  by  the  hooly  synode  that  the  eounseyll 
hnvfnlly  gadred  and  assembled,  represcntyng  the  chirche,  hatii 
vuy versa!    power    inimedyatly    of    Cryst.       To    whome    every 
astate,  aswcl  the  papal  astate  as  other,  is  bonndeii  and   holde  to 
oi)ey  in  tho  thynges  that  toneiieth  the  general  reformacion  of 
the  chirche,  that  is  to  we*e,  in  feytli  and  mancrs,  as  wel  in  the 
heede  as  in  the   niembrys.     Item,  that  from  thenne   forth  on, 
sholde  alwey  the  general  oounseyl  be  holden  fro  ten  yere  to 
ten    yere.      In    tiiis    eounseyll    was  chosen    for  to   be    pope  Fasc.  Temp 
Martyn,  whiche  was  jMjvrtinns  (piintns,  and  was   po])e  fonrten 
yere.     And  there  was  the  \  iiyoii  which  was  desyred  long  yiiad 
for  the  defence  of  the  feyth.     This  was  a  myghty  Pope,  above 
alle  other  ryclie,  and  a  man  of  gretc  iustyce ;    he  hekle  tijc 

stretes  and  the  weyes  scwrly  and  in  pees.     lie  destroyed  herc- 
tyks ;   he  dyde  many  goode  thynges  by  helpe  of  the   noble 
Emperour  Sygysmunde.     And  for  to  recover  the  Holy  lond,  ho 
gadryd  moche  tresoure,  but  by  deth  that  aim  vpon  hym,  it  was 
lette,  and  a  lytcl  to   fore  his  deth  ordeyned  a  general  eounseyll 
to  be  assemblid  in  Bas3li\     In  the  fyfth  yere  of  the  regne  of 
kynge  Harry  the  fyfthe,  Syre  lohan  Oldcastel,  lord  Cobham,  was 
taken  and  convycte  by  the  clergye  for  heresye,  and  dampncd  to 
fore  the  temporal  iuges  for  tresonne.     And  soo  he  was  drawcn 
and  hanged  in  saynt  Gyles  felde  vpon  a  newe  payr  of  galows, 
with  a   cheyne  of  yron  ;   and  vnder  the  galewes  was  made  a 

grete  fyre  whiche  brente  galowes  and  alle.     In  the  syxthe  yei'c 
the  kyug  bcsyged   the  cyte  of  IJoan,  whiche  endiu'ed  half  yere 
and   more,    and    atte    lasto  the  cyte   beyng   in  grete    faniyne, 
putte  oute  moche  peple,  as  women  and  children,  whiche  deyde 

for  hongei-,  moo  than  thyrtty  tiiousand  ;   &  also  seyng  that   uoo 
rescowe  cam,  a})poynted  with   the   kyng,  &  gaf  over  the  toun 
vnto  hym,  which  he  receyved.   And  anone  after  that  Roan  was 
goten,  Deepe  and  many  other  tonnes  in  Baas  Normandye   gaf 
them  over  withoute  strook  or  syege,  whanne  they  vnderstodo 
tiiat  the  kynge  had  goten  Roan. 

Capitulum  xv. 

Also  this  same  yere  hatlde  ben  a  pees  made  and  sworne 
bytwene  the  due  of  Rurgoyne  and  the  Dolphyn,  whiche  were 
sworn  vpon  onr  Lordes  body,  that  they  shold  love  and  assyste 
eche  other  ageynst  theyr  enemyes.  And  after  this,  contrary 
to  this  othe,   the    Due   lohan    of  Burgoyne   was   slayne   and 
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pytonslv  ninrthied  in  the  presence  of  tlie  Dolpliyn.  Wlierfoic 
the  Frcnsslunicn  wave  ^retely  devyded  and  of  veray  ncees.syte 
labouryd  to  have  a  trayte  with  the  kyngc  of  Englond.  For 
tlie  kynge  of  En_t!;h)nd  wannc  (Uiyly  on  tlieni  townes.  castels, 
and  foi tresses.  Also  tliis  same  yere  was  Quene  lane  arestyd 

and  bronght  to  the  castel  of  Ledys  in  kcnte.  And  one  P^rerc 
Randolf,  a  doctour  of  divynyte,  lier  confcssonr,  whielie  aftei'- 
ward  was  slayne  by  the  person  of  the  Tonr  fallynge  at  wonU-s 
and  debate.  And  afterward  Quene  [ane  A^as  delyverd.  In 
the  seuenth  yere  botli  kynges  of  Fraiiuce  and  of  Englond  were 
acorded,  and  kyug  Marry  was  made  lieyr  and  regente  of  Eraunce, 
And  wedded  dame  Kateryne  the  kynges  doughter  of  Eraunee, 
atte  Troyes  in  Cham[)ayne,  on  Trwiyte  Sondayc.  Anil  this 
was  made  by  the  meene  of  Phelyp,  newely  made  dnke  of  I5nr- 
goyne,  wliiche  was  sworne  to  kynge  Harry,  and  for  tavenge 
his  faders  deth  he  was  1)ecomc  Englysshe.  And  thenne  the 
kyng  with  his  newc  wyf  wentc  to  Parjs,  where  he  was  ryally 
receyvyd.  And  from  thens  he  witii  his  lordcs  and  tlui  (hie  of 
Burgoync  and  many  other  lordes  of  Eraunce  leyd  syegc  to 

dyncrse  townes  and  castcls  that  helde  of  the  Doli)hyns  partyc, 
wan  them,  but  the  tonne  of  Melun  helde  long,  for  therin 
were  good  defendours.  Tn  the  viij.  yere  the  kyng  and  the 
quene  cam  oner  see,  &  louded  on  Cauilelmasse  l)y  the  morow  at 
Doner,  &  the  xiiij.  day  of  Eeverer  the  kyng  cam  to  London,  & 
the  xxj.  day  of  the  same  moneth  the  quene  cam,  &  the  xxiiij.  day 
of  the  same  she  was  crowned  at  Westmestre.  Also  the  same 

yere  anon  after  Ester  the  kyng  helde  a  parlement  at  \\'est- 
mcstre,  at  whiche  parlement  it  was  ordeyned  that  the  gold  in 
Englysshe  coyne  shold  be  weyed,  and  none  resseyved  but  by 
weyght.  And  anone  after  Whitsontyde  the  king  sayled  to 
Caleys,  and  passyd  soo  forth  in  to  Eraunce.  And  in  Marche 
the  two  and  twentyest  daye  byfore  the  king  cam  over,  the  due 

of  Clarence  was  slayne  in  Eraunce,  and  dyverse  other-  lordes 
taken  prysoners,  as  the  eric  of  Huntyngdou,  the  erle  of  Somer- 
sete,  with  dyverse  other.  And  al  was  bycause  they  wold 
not  with  hem  Archers,  but  thought  to  have  doo  with  the 
Erensshmeu  thean  self  withoute  them.  And  yet  Avhanne  he 
was  slayn  tharchers  cam  and  rescowed  the  body  of  the  due, 
whiche  they  wold  have  caryed  with  them.  God  have  mercy 
on  his  soule,  he  was  a  valyannt  man.  And  the  same  yere 
bytwene  Crystemasse  and  Candelmasse  the  tonne  of  Melun  was 
yolden  to  the  kynge.  In  the  nyntli  yere  on  saynt  Nycholas 
day  in  December  was  borne  Plarry  the  kynges  first  begoten 
Sonne  at  Wyndesore,  whoos  godfaders  at  fontstone  was  Harry, 
bishop  of  Wynchestre,  and  lohan  dnke  of  Bcdforde,  And  the 

duchesse  of  Holond  was  godmoder  ;  and  Harry  Chychely,  arche- 
bisshop  of  Caunterbury,  Avas  godfader  atte  confermyug.  And 

in  the  tenth  yei-e  the  cyle  of  Mews  in  Brye  was  goten,  wliiche 
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liiul  1)011  lon<i;e  be.syeged.  And  tliis  same  yere  the  Quene 
■shipped  at  Hampton,  and  saylod  over  to  the  kynge  in  Fraunee, 

■where  she  wa.s  woishipfuUy  receyved  of  the  kyng,  and  also  of 
the  kyiig  of  Fraunee  her  fader,  and  of  her  moder :  and  thus 
kyng  Harry  wan  faste  in  Fraunee,  and  hchle  grete  astate,  and 
sute  at  dyiier  at  a  grete  feste  in  Parys  erowned,  and  the  queue 
also,  whiche  liadde  not  ben  seen  toforc;  and  alle  pcple  resorted 
vnto  his  eourte.  But  as  to  the  kyug  of  Frauuee,  lie  helde  none 
astate  ne  rule,  but  was  left  almoost  alloue.  Also  this  yere  the 
whethereock  was  sette  vpon  Fowlus  steple  at  London. 

And  this  yere  in  the  moneth  of  August  kynge  Harry  wexe 
seke  at  Boys  de  Vyncent.     And  whanne   ho   sawc  ho  sholde 
doye,   he  made  his  testament,  and   oidoygned    many    (hyiiges 
nobly  for  his  sowle,  and  devoutly  resseyved  alle  the  ryghtes  of 
hooly  ehirehe,  in  soo  forforth   that  whanne  he  was  enoynled 
he  sayd  the  seryvyse  with  the  preeste  ;  and  whanne  the  vers  of 
the  Psalme,  Miserere  mei,  Dcus,  &c.,  that  was  Benigne   fac, 
Domino,    in    bona   voluutate    tua  Syou,    vt  edifieentur    uiuri 

Jerusalem,  was  sayd,  ho  bade  tarye  there,  and  sayd  thus  :  "  O 
*'  good  Lord  thou  knowest  that  inyn  entent  hath  ben  and  yet 

"  is  yf  I  myght  lyve  to  rcodefye  the  wallys  of  lerusalem," 
and  thenne  the  preest  preceded  forth  and  made  an  ende.     And 
anoue  after  this   mooste  noble  prynce,  vyctoryous  kynge,  flour 
in  his  tyme  of  Crysten  chyvalrye,  whoiue  all  the  world  doubted, 

gaf  his  soule  into  the  handos  of  God,  i*i;  doyde  &  made  an  ende 
of  his  uaturel  lyf  atte  sayd  Boys  de  Vyneent  besydo  Parys,  the 
syx  and  thryttyest  yere  of  his  age:  on  whoos  soule  god  have 
mercy.     Amen.     Thenne  was  the  bodye  enbamed   and  cored 
and  leyde  in  a  ryall  chare,  and  an  ymage  lyke  vnto  hyni  was 
leyde  vpon  the    corps   open,   with  dyvers   baners   and   horse 
covered  ryehely  with  tharmes  of  Euglonde  and  Frannce,     And 
also  the  old  amies,  as  saynt  Edwardys,  saynt   Edmonds,  and 
other ;    with  grete  mnltitude  of  torchys  ;  with  whome   wente 

the  kyng  of  Seotlande  and  many  other  lordes,  Avhiehe  aecom- 
panyed  the  body  till  it  cam  vnto  Westmynstro  by  London  in  Eug- 

londe.    And  in  every  tonne  by  the  waye  he  hadde  solempnly 
his  dirige  atto  even  and  masse  on  the  morn,  and  moche  Almessc 

was  gyven  to  poure  people.     And  the  seventhe  dayeofNo- 
vembre  after  the  corps  was  brought  tliurgh  London  with  grete 
reverence  and  solempuyte  vnto  the  monastcrye  of  Westmynstro, 
where  as  he  nowc  resteth.     On  whoos  tombe  is  a  ryche  ymage 
lyke  hym  self  of  sylver  and  gylt,  Avhere  he  is  dayly  remembrid 
and  praid   for.     On   whoos   sowle^and  all  Crysten,  God  have 
mercy.     Amen. 

Capitulum  decimiun  sextain. 

Here  is  to  be  noted  that  this  kynge  Harry  the  fyfthe  was  a 
inoche  noble  prynce  after  he  was  kyng  and  crowned.     How  be 
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it   to  fore  in   his  yonj^thc   lie  iiiiddo   ben   wyldc,  recheles,  uiul 
spared  notliynj;  of  his  histos  ne  dosyres,  hut  accompHsshid  them 
after  his  lykynj^c     But  as  soone  as  he  was  crowned,  cnoynted, 
and  sacred,  jinoiic   sodayidy  he  was  chaunged  into  a  new  man, 
and  set  al   his  entente   to   lyve   vertuously  in    maynteuynge  of 
hooly  chirche,  destroyng    of  heretykes,  kepynge   iustyce,  and 
defendynge  his   royamme  and  subgettis.     And  for  as  moche  as 
bis  fader  hadd  deposyd  by  his  labour  the  good  kynge  Rychard, 
and  pytously  made  hym  to  deye,  and  for   tholience  doo  to  hym 
ageynst  his  lyegeaunce  he  hadde  sente  to  liome  to  be  assoylled 
therof.     For  whiclie  offence  the  pope  oure  hooly  fa<ler  enioyned 
hym  to  make  liym  be  prayd  fore  perpetuelly  ;  and  lyke  as  lie  had 
done  to  be  taken  from  hym  his  naturell  lyf,  therfore  he  sholde 
doo  Ibunde  four  tapers  to  brenne  perpetuelly  aboute  his  body; 
that  for  the  extyuetion  of  his  bodyly  lyf  his   sowle   may  ever 
be  remembryd,  and  lyve  in  heven  in  spyrytuel  lyf.     And  also 
that  he  sholde  every  woke  on  the  daye  as  it  cometh  aboute  of 

his  tk'thc  have  a  solempne  masse  of   requiem,  and  on  the  even 
to  fore  a  dirige.  with  nyne  lessons,  and  a  dole  to  pour  people 

alwaye  on  that  daye  of  euleven  schyllj^nges  eyght  pens,  to  be 
dclyd  penymele.       And  ones  in   the  yere  at   his  annyversarye 
bis  terment  to  be  holden  in  the  moost  honest  wyse,  and  to  be 
deled  that  day  twenty  ti  in  pens  to   pour  peple,  and  to  every 
mouke  to  have  twenty  schillynges  :  whiche  alle  these  thynges 
performed  this  noble  kyng  for  his  fader.    For  kynge  Harry  the 
fourth  his  fader  performed  hit  not  duryng  his  lyf,  whome,  as  it 
is  sayde  God  touchyd,  and  was  a  lepre  er  he  deyde.    Also  thenne 
this  noble  Prynce  leete  doo  calle  alle  thabbottes  and  pryours  of 
saynt  Benets  ordre  in  Englond,  &  had  them  in  the  chapytre 
bous  of  Westmynstre  for  the  reformacion  of  thordre,  wherynne 
he  had  corny uycacion,  and  also  with  Bisshoppes  &  men  of  the 
spyritualte,  in  soo  ferforth  that  they  doubted    score  that  he 
wold  have  had  the  temporaltees  oute  of  their  haudes ;  wherfor 
by  thadvis,  labour  and  procuring  of  the  spyrytualte  encouraged 
the  kynge  to  chalenge  Normandy  and  his  ryght  that  he  hadde 
in  Fraunce,  to  thende  to  sette  hym  a  werke  there  that  he  sholde 
not  seeke  occasioiis  to  entre  in  to  sucbe  maters.     And  soo   alle 

his  lyf  after  he  labouryd  in  the  Avarrys  in  conquerynge  grete 
parte  of  the  royamme  of  Fraunce,  that  by  thagrement  of  the 
kynge  Charlys  hadde  alle  the  governaunce  of  the  Royamme  of 
Fraunce,  And  was  proclamed    regent  and   heyr  of  Fraunce. 
And  soo  notwithstaudyng  alle  this  grete  warre  that  he  had,  yet 
he  remembryd  his  soule,  and  also  that  he  was  mortal  and  must 
deye.     For  whiche  he  ordcyned   by  his  lyf  the  place  of  his 
sepulcre  where  he  is  now  buryed,  and  every  day  thre  masses 

pei-jietuelly  to  be  songeu  in  a  fayr  chapel  over  his  sepulcre. 
Of  whiche  the  myddel  masse  and  the  fyrst  and  the  laste  masse 
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shal  be  as  it  is  aasygned  by  hyin,  as  it  appercth  by  thyse  verses 

folowynge  : — 
Henrici  misse  quinti  sunt  hie  tabulate, 
Que  successive  sunt  per  monachos  celebrate. 

Die  dominica. — Prima  sit  assumpte  de  fcsto  virginis  alme 

Poscit   postremara    Cristus    dc     niorte    resur- 

gens. Foria  ij. — Prima  salutate  de  festo  virginis  extat. 
Nunciat  angelicis  laudem  postrema  choreis. 

Feria  3. — Esse  Deum  natum  de  virglne  prima  fatotur, 
Commcmorat  natam  sic  vltima  missa  Mariam. 

Feria  1. — Prima  celebretur  ad  lionorem  neupmatis  ahni, 
Ultima  conceptam  denuiiciat  esse  Mariam. 

Feria  /). — Semper   prima  coli  debet  de  corpore  Cristi, 
Ultima  sit  fata  de  virglne  purificata. 

Feria  6. — Condccet   vt  prima  celebretur  dc  cruce  sancta, 
Atque  salutate    (let  i)ostrema    Marie. 

Sabbato. — Omnes  ad  sanctos  est  prima  colenda  supernos, 
Vltima  de  requie  pro  def  unctis  petit  esse ; 
Semper  erit  media  de  proprietate  Dei. 

And  yet  this  noble  kyug  Harry  the  fyftlie  founded  two  bowses 

of  relygiou  :  One  eallyd  Syon,  besyde  Braynford,  of  the  oi-dre 
of  saynt  Bi-}gytte,  both  of  men  and  wymmen  ;  And  on  that  other 
syde  of  the  ry  ver  of  Tamyse  an  hows  of  monkes  of  the  Chartre- 
hous,  in  whiehe  two  places  he  is  contynuelly  prayd  fore  uyghtc 
and  day.  For  ever  whanne  they  of  Syon  rest  they  of  the 
Chartrehous  done  theyr  servyce  ;  And  in  lyke  wyse  whanne  they 
of  the  Chartrous  rest,  the  other  goon  to  :  and  by  the  ryngyng  of 
the  bellys  of  eyther  place,  eche  kuoweth  whanne  they  ende 
theyr  servyse  :  whiehe  ben  nobly  endowed  ;  and  done  dayely 
there  grete  almesse  dedes,  as  in  the  Chartrehous  eertayne 
children  ben  founde  to  scole,  and  at  Syon  eertayne  almesse 
gy  ven  dayly.  And  yet  besyde  all  this  he  hath  founded  a  recluse, 
whiehe  shal  be  alwey  a  ])reeste,  to  praye  for  liym  by  the  sayde 
Chartrehous,  whiehe  preeste  is  wel  &  sufficiently  endowed  for 
hym  and  a  servaunt.  Loo  here  maye  all  ])rynces  take  ensample 
by  this  noble  prynce,  that  regnynge  so  lytel  tyme,  not  fully  x. 
yere,  dyd  so  many  noble  actes,  as  wel  for  his  sowle  to  be  per- 
petuelly  rcmembryd  &  prayde  fore,  as  in  his  wordly  eonqucstys; 
and  he  beynge  in  his  moost  lusty  ago  despysed  and  esehewyd 
synne,  and  was  vertuous  and  a  grete  instyser,  in  soo  moclie 
that  alle  the  prynces  of  Crystendom  dradde  hym,  &  also  of 
hethenes.  And  had  determyned  in  hym  self,  yf  God  wolde  have 
sparyd  hym,  that  he  wold  have  warryd  agayne  the  Sarasyns  :  and 
for  to  knowe  the  ayde  of  other  prynces,  &  all  the  passages  in 
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that  iournoy,  he  sent  a  knyglit  of  Ilfiiiiwd,  named  syr  Hugh  de 
Lanoyo,  vnto  Jerusalem,  but  or  he  retorned  he  deyd  utlJoysdu 
Vincent  in  the  xxxvj.  yere  of  his  age  :  on  wlios  soule  (jod  have 
mercy. 

How  KYNG  HaKRY  THE    SVXTII  llliGNKD,  1JI:VN(;E  A  CHILDE  NOT 
ONE  YEUE  OK  AGE,  AND  OF    THE    IJATAYLLE  OF  VeKNOVL  IN 
Perche. 

CapUulum  17. 

After  kyng  Harry  the  fyfthe  regned  Harry  his  sonne,  a 
ehilde,  and  not  fully  a  yere  old,  whoos  regne  began  the  fyrst 
daye  of  September  the  yere  of  our  Lord  a  thousand  four  honclerd 
and  two  and  twenty.  This  kyng  boyng  in  his  Cradel,  was 
niuehe  donbLed  and  dradde  by  cause  of  the  grete  Conquest  of 
his  fader,  and  also  the  wysedome  and  guydynge  of  his  vncles, 
the  duck  of  Bedford  and  the  due  of  Gioncetre.  This  yere  the 

xxj.  day  of  Octobre  ;  deydi' Charles  kyng  of  Frauncc,  and  lyeth 
buryed  at  saynt  Denys  ;  and  thenne  was  the  due  of  Bedford  made 

regent  of  F'rannce,  and  the  due  of  Gloucetre  was  made  pro- 
teetour  and  defendour  of  Englond.  And  the  fyrst  day  of 
Marehe  after  was  Syr  Wylliam  Tayllour,  piecst,  degraded  of  his 
proesthode,  and  on  the  morne  after  he  was  brente  in  Smythfeld 
lor  heresy(^  This  yere  Syre  lames  Sty  ward,  kynge  of  Scottes, 
maryed  dame  lane,  the  dnchesse  dougluer  of  Clarence,  of  her 
fyrst  husbond  therle  of  Somersete,  at  saynt  Mary  Overays.  Also 
this  yere,  the  seven  tenth  day  of  August,  was  the  batiiylle  of 
Vernayl  in  Perche,  bytwene  the  due  of  Bedford,  regent  of 
Fraunee,  and  the  Due  of  Alaunson,  whiclie  was  a  greete  bataylle. 

The  diu,'  of  Bedford  haddc  on  his  syde  with  hym  therle  of 

Salesbury  iMountagu,  the  lord  Talbotte,  and'  alle  the  power 
that  they  coude  make  in  Normandy,  the  garnysons  kepte,  and 
also  many  Ctipytayns  with  moclie  peple  of  the  due  of  Burgoyns. 
And  on  that  other  syde  was  the  Due  of  Alaunson,  the  due  of 

Tin-on  that  was  therle  Douglas,  therle  of  Bougham,  with  many 
lerdcs  of  Franuce,  and  greete  eompanye  of  Scottes  and  Army- 
nak<'S.  And  thenne  therle  Douglas  callyd  the  due  of  Bedford 
lolian  with  the  leden  swerde,  and  he  sente  hym  worde  ageyne 
tliat  he  sliold  fytide  that  daye  that  his  swerde  was  of  stele.  And 
soo  the  bataylle  ioyned  on  bothe  sydcs,  and  fought  longe,  that 
ther  wyst  no  man  who  shold  have  the  better  a  grele  whyle  ;  but 
at  last,  as  Clod  wold,  the  vyetory  fyll  on  thenglysshe  partye. 
For  ther  were  slayne  therle  Douglas,  whiche  a  lytel  byfore  was 

made  due  of  Turone,  therle  of  Bowha}'»,  therle  of  Almarre, 

the  erle  of  Ton'nar,  therle  of  Vanntedore,  and  the  vysecounte  of 
Nerbonne,  whiche  was  one  of  them  that  slewe  duk  lohan  of 
Burgoyne  knelyng  to  fore  the  Dolphyn,  and  many  mo  vnto  the 
nombre  of  ten  thousand  and  moo.     And  ther  was  taken  pry- 
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sonnor  the  due  of  Alaunsoii  niid  many  other  Ionics  and  gcn<yls 
of  Fraunce;  but  Soot(ys  that  day  were  slayne  dounc  ryght  the 
substnunce  of  thoui  alio.  In  the  th3rdo  ycre  of  kyiig  Harry 
the  syxlh  the  duke  of  Gloucctrc  uiaryed  the  ducliosse  of 
Holond,  anil  wente  over  sec  with  her  in  to  Ilcnawde  for  to  lake 
possession  of  his  wyves  cnhcrytaunee,  where  he  was  honorably 
receyvyd,  and  taken  for  lord  of  the  lond.  But  soone  after  he 
wAs  fayne  to  retorne  hoome  ageyne,  and  lefte  his  wyf  and  his 
Ircsour  that  he  brought  with  liym  in  a  tonne  callyd  Mounse  in 

Henawd,  whiehe  proniysed  for  to  be  trewe  to  hyni.  Not  with- 
standyng  they  delivered  the  lady  to  the  due  of  Burgoyne,  whiehe 
scnte  her  to  Gaunt.  And  from  thens  she  escaped  in  a  mannes 
arrayc,  and  eanie  into  Zelaml  to  a  tonne  of  her  owne  eallyd 
Zierixee;  And  from  tliens  she  wcntc  to  a  tonne  in  Holond 

called  tlie  Ghowde,  and  there  she  was  stronge  ynough,  and 
wythstode  the  sayd  Due  of  Burgoyne,  and  soue  after  this  the 
due  of  Gloucetre  scnte  over  in  to  Zeland  the  lord  Fytz water, 
with  certayne  men  of  warre  and  archers,  fcr  to  helpe  and 
socour  the  sayd  duchesse  of  Holond,  whiehe  londed  at  a  place 
in  Zeland  oallid  Brewers  haven,  where  the  lordes  of  the 

countre  cam  dounc  and  fought  with  hym,  and  in  conclusion  was 
fayne  to  withdrawc  hym  and  his  mcyiie  to  the  see  ageyne,  but 
yet  he  slewe  and  hnrte  di\ers  lordes  and  mochc  peplc  of  the 
conntreye,  and  soo  retorned  home  ageyne  and  prevayled  noo 
thyng.  Also  this  same  yere  therle  of  Salysbury,  therle  of 
Sutloike,  the  lord  Wylby  and  the  lord  Scalys,  with  theyr 
retenue,  leyd  syege  to  the  Cyte  of  Manns,  the  whiehe  Cyte 

was  3'olden  to  them  in  shorte  tyme,  with  many  other  stronge 
townes  and  Castels  to  the  nombre  of  sj'x  and  tliyrttv.  This 
tyme  all  Normandye  and  a  grete  parte  of  Fraunce  vnto 
Orleaunce  was  vnder  thobeysaunce  of  the  kynge  of  Englond. 
Antl  alle  the  renienaunt  of  Fraunce  was  in  grete  trybulacion 
and  meschyef. 

Capitulum  xriii. 

In  the  fourth  yere,  the  same  nyghtthat  the  mayer  of  London 
Johan  Coventre  had  taken  his  charge,  was  a  grete  watche  in 
London,  for  affraye  that  was  bytwene  the  bisshop  of  Wynchestre 
and  the  due  of  Gloucetre,  protcctour.  For  the  mayer  with  the 
peplc  of  the  cyte  wold  alyde  by  the  due  of  Gloucetre  as  pro- 
tectoure  of  the  royamme,  but  by  lal)our  of  lordes  that  wente 

bytwene,  and  in  esju'cial  by  the  hdtour  of  the  prynce  of 
Portyngale,  ther  was  appoyntement  taken  that  there  was  no 
harme  don.  And  after  the  bataylle  of  Veruoyll  in  Perche,  the 
Due  of  Bedforde  cam  over  in  to  Englond.  And  on  Whitson- 

daye  this  j'ere,  at  Leyceter,  he  dul)bed  kynge  Harry  knyght ; 
And  foithwith  the  sayd  Harry  dubbed  alle  these  knyghtes  whoos 
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names  folowe,  that  is  to  wete  :  Rychard  due  of  York,  also  the 
sone  and  lieyr  of  the  due  of  Norfolk,  thcrle  of  Oxenford,  thcrle 
of  Westuierlond,  the  sone  and  lieyr  of  thorle  of  Northumber- 
lond,  the  eonne  and  lieyr  of  therlc  of  Uruiond,  The  lord  Roes, 

Syr  lames  Buteler,  the  lord  Matrava.s,  vSyr  Harry  CJ ray  of  Tan- 
kcrvyle,  Syr  William  Nevyl  lorde  Faueonbrydge,  S}  r  George 
Ncvyl  lord  Latymer,  the  lord  Wellys,  the  lord  Barkley,  the  sonne 

and  heyr  of  lh(>  lord  Talbot,  Sir  Rauf  Gray  of  Werk,  Syr  Robert 
Veer,  Syr  Rychard  (iray,  Sir  Kdmoiid  Ilongerford,  Syr  Robert 
Wynkefeld,  Syre  lohau  Botell  t,  Syr  Rayuold  Cobliara,  vSyr 
lohan  Passhely,  Syre  Thomas  Tunstal,  Syr  lohan  Cliydyock, 

Syre  Rauf  Langford,  Syre  William  Drury,  Syre  William  Ap- 
thomas,  Syre  Rychard  Carboncl,  Syre  Rychard  Wydenvylle, 
Sire  lohan  Shyrdelowe,  Syr  Nychol  Blonket,  Syre  Rauf  Rattc- 
clyf,  Syre  Edmond  TrafPord,  Syre  William  Cheyne,  Syre  William 
Babyngton,  Syre  lohan  June,  Syr  Gilbert  Beauchaini).  Item, 
In  the  fyfthe  yere  the  due  of  Bedford  with  the  duchesse  his 
wyf  wente  over  see  to  Calays,  and  a  lytel  to  fore  Avente  over 

Harry  Bisshopof  AVynchestre.  And  on  our  Lady  day  Annun- 
ciation in  our  lady  chirche  at  Calays,  the  Bisshop  of  Wynchestre, 

whanne  he  had  songe  masse,  was  made  Cardynal.  And  he 
knelyng  to  fore  the  hye  auter,  the  due  of  Bedford  sette  the  hat  to 
on  his  lieede,  and  ther  were  his  bulles  redde,  as  wel  of  his 
charge  as  the  reioysyng  of  his  benefyces  spirituel  and  temporel. 
Also  this  yere  was  greete  habundaunce  of  rayn,  that  the  snl)- 
stance  of  heyc  and  corne  was  destroyed,  for  it  rayned  almoost 
every  other  day.  This  yere  the  goode  erle  of  Salesbury,  Syre 
Thomas  Montagu,  leyd  syege  vnto  Orleamice.  At  which  syege 
he  was  slayne  with  a  gonne  whiche  cam  oute  of  the  toune.  On 
whoos  sowle  God  have  mercy,  Amen.  For  syth  that  he  was 
slayne  Englisshmen  never  gate  ne  prevayled  in  Fraunce,  but 
ever  after  beganne  to  lese  lytel  and  lytel  tyl  all  was  loste. 

Also  this  same  yere  a  Breton  mui'thred  a  good  wydowe  in  her 
bedde  withoute  Algate,  whiche  wedowe  fonde  hym  for  almesse, 
and  he  bare  awey  al  that  she  hadde.  And  after  this  he  toke 
the  gryth  of  hooly  chirche  at  seynt  Georges  in  Southwerke, 
and  there  toke  the  crosse  and  forswore  this  lond.  And  as  ho 

wente  it  happened  that  he  cam  by  the  place  where  he  dyde  this 
cursyd  dede  in  the  subarbys  of  London.  And  the  women  of  the 

same  pai"yssh  cam  oute  with  stones  &  cancl  dunge,  and  slewe 
and  made  an  eude  of  hym,  notwithstaudyngc  the  couestables 
and  many  other  men  beyng  there  present  to  kepe  hym,  for 
ther  Avere  many  women,  and  had  noo  pyte.  Also  this  yere  the 
duck  of  Norfolk,  with  many  gentilmen  and  yomen,  toke  his 
barge  the  eyglit  day  of  Novembre,  at  saynt  Mary  Overayes,  for 
to  have  goon  thurgh  London  bryilge;  and  thurgh  rnysguydyug 
of  the  barge  it  ouerthrewe  on  the  pyles,  and  many  men 
drowned  ;  but  the  due  hym  self  with  twoo  or  thre  leepe  vpon 
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gode  lieele,  and  sjito  in  tlie  chayer  ot"  iustyce.  To  whonie  the 
kyiige  sayde  that  he  wold  doo  instyce  on  them  that  commysed 

tliat  horryble  crvsme  on  his  st'iil  and  only  brodcr,  and  that 
thev  sholde  voryly  knowe  it  in  al  hast  possible,  Thenne  after 
this  the  dne  of  Bnrgoyn  made  reqnestys  that  he  myght  eorae  to 
fore  the  kyng  and  his  connseyll  for  to  jnstyfye  the  deth  of  the 
due  of  Orleaunce,  whiche  was  «jrannted,  and  sno  eani  with  a 
grete  armye  into  Parys.  And  there  tofore  the  Dolphyn  and 

al  the  counseylle  of  the  kynges  in  playn  parlemente,  by  a  doc- 
tour  of  dyvynyte  callyd  mayster  lohan  Potyte,  he  made  his 
justificacion.  And  after  at  another  daye  assygiied,  the 
duchesse  of  Orleaunce  dide  by  another  doctoure  of  divinite 
make  a  replicaeion.  And  so  tliat  mater  henge  longe  ;  whiche 
mater  was  occasion  of  infynyte  sorowe  in  the  royammc  of 
Fraunce.  Aboute  this  tyme  the  counseylle  of  Pyse  was,  in 
which  was  bygonne  the  maner  to  make  unyon  in  the  chircho, 
but  it  prevayled  not.  In  the  tenth  yere  cjim  the  Seneschal 
of  Hcnawd  with  many  other  gentil  men  in  to  Knglond  for  to 
doo  amies  and  to  geete  honoure  and  worship.  The  Seneschal 
clialengyd  therle  of  Somcrscte.  And  therle  delyverd  liym 
maidy  of  his  chalengys,  and  wanne  thonoure  of  the  felde.  The 

next  day  after  cam  in  to  the  felde  another  man  of  the  Senes- 
challys  partye,  &  ageynst  hym  cam  Syre  Rychard  of  Arondele, 
knyght.  And  the  Henewer  liad.  the  better  of  hym,  for  he 
brought  hym  on  his  knees.  The  thyrdde  day  cam  in  another, 

and  ageyne  hym  cam  Syre  It)l\an  C'ornewayle,  knyght,  and 
manly  quytte  hym  in  the  felde,  and  hadde  the  beter  of  his 
adversarye.  On  the  fourth  day  cam  in  to  the  feld  another 
Henewer,  and  ajreynste  hvm  cam  Svre  lolian  Chevnes  sonne, 
and  he  cast  donne  hors  &  man.  And  therfor  the  kyng  dubbyd 
hym  knyght.  The  fyfthe  daye  cam  in  another  Henewer,  and 
to  hym  cam  Syre  lohan  Styward,  knyght,  Avhichc  qnytte  hym 
manly  and  hadde  the  better.  Tlie  Syxthe  daye  cam  anotiier 
Henewer,  and  to  hym  cam  William  Porter,  Squyer.  And  he 
hadde  the  l)etter  of  the  Henewir,  and  the  kvng  dubbyd  hym 
knyght.  The  seventhe  «lay  cam  in  another  Henewer,  and  to 
hym  cam  lohan  Standysshe,  squyer,  and  he  hadde  the  better, 
and  the  kynge  dubbyd  hym  knyght.  The  same  day  cam 
another  Henewer,  and  to  hvm  cam  a  sduver  of  (iascovne, 
whiche  hatlde  the  better  and  was  dubbed  knvght.  The  evght 
daye  cam  in  two  Henewers,  and  to  hem  cam  two  sowdyours 
of  Calays  that  were  bretlieren,  whiche  had  the  better  in  the 
felde.  And  thus  ended  this  chalenge  with  moche  worship. 

The  kynge  thenne  fested  the  straungers  i-j'ally,  And  at  theyr 
departyuge  yafe  hym  ryche  yeftes  ;  and  soo  they  departed  and 
wente  home.  In  the  enleventh  yere  was  a  batayll  done  in 
Smythfelde  bytwene  two  squyers,  one  callyd  Gloucetre,  and 
that  other  Arthure,  whiche  well  and  manlv  foughte  togedcr 
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loiige  tyiiic.  And  the  kyiij^e  lor  tlieyr  niiiiilyues  toke  tlieyr 

(|uan>l  in  to  Iiys  lionde,  and  madclicm  goo  cute  of  the  felde  to- 
iiydt'i"  attones.  And  soo  tlicy  were  dyvyded  of  theyr  batsiylle, 
and  the  kynge  yfif  hem  grace. 

This  same  yore  the  comons  jmtte  vp  a  bylle  in  the  parle- 
niont  to  the  kyngoas  for  the  temporalytccs  bcynge  in  the  iiandes 
of  the   spiritiielte  ;   hut  there   was  none   answer  gyven  at  that 

Fiisc.  Temp.,  tyme,  for  tlie  kyng  wohl  be  advy.sed.     After  Riipertus,  Sygis- 
^^''-  mumins  was  clecte  and  clio.sen  emperiour  this  same  yere,  and 

was  emperour  seven  and  twenty  yere.  Thi.s  Sygysmnnihis 
was  kynge  of  Ilongary,  whiclie  was  a  very  crysten  and  meke 
man,  also  devonte  and  hooly,  and  after  thoppynyon  of  somme 
persones  worthy  to  be  canonysed.  Tliis  was  a  special  .socour  to 
iiooly  chirche,  whiche  ho  fonde  soore  afflycte  and  desolate  by 

thcscysmc;  but  he  by  his  merveyllous  wysedome  and  indus- 
trye  socoured  it  gretely.  For  he  .spared  not  hym  self,  ne  his, 
vote  the  tyme  that  there  was  a  very  and  full  unyon  in  the 
chirche.  He  hadde  nyne  batayllcs  ageynst  the  Turkes, 
which  he  al  gate  tryumpiiyng.  What  shal  I  saye  more,  but  alle 
the  lawde  that  hath  be  gyven  to  Constantyn,  Theodosio,  to 
Charles,  to  Ottone,  and  all  other  emperours  worthy  to  be 

prey-ed,  mayo  surely  be  applyed  to  this  Sygysmunde :  he  was 
crowned  of  Eugenye.  After  this  the  royamme  of  Boheme 

was  a  grete  parte  destroyed  by  S}gismunde  and  the  pi-ynees  of 
Alrnayne  for  the  hercsye  of  the  Hussytes.  And  the  pope  gaf 
oute  a  croysye  ageynst  them.  A  croysye  gyven  by  the  pope 
is  whanne  he  giveth  playne  indulgence  to  them  that  make 
Avarre  ageynste  hethen  men,  Turkes  or  heretykes,  or  them 
that  be  not  obedycnte  to  the  chirche  of  Rome.  In  the  .same 

yere  lohan  of  Badby,  a  fals  Lollar  auU  heretyke,  was  brente  in 
Sra}thfeld,  whiche  bylevyd  that  the  Sacrament  was  not  Goddes 
bodye. 

Capitulum  Duodcfimum. 

In  the  twellyfth  yere  of  kyng  Harry  was  taken  a  Squyer  of 

Wales  that  hadde  ben  a  rebelle  and  supporter  of  Owen  of  Glyii- 
dor,  and  he  was  iuged  to  deth  at  London,  where  he  was 
drawen,  hangyd,  &  quartred,  &  his  four  quartres  sette  vp  in 
four  gode  townes,  and  his  hede  on  London  brydge.  In  the 
thyrtenth  yere  of  his  regne  deyde  Sire  lohan  Beauford, 
Erie  of  Somersete,  capytayne  of  Calays,  and  lyeth  buryed  in 
the  Abbaye  off  the  Tour  hylle.  The  same  yere  cam  the  am- 
bassatours  of  Fraunce  from  the  due  of  Burgoyne  to  the  prynce 
kvuge  Henryes  soune  for  helpe  and  socour  ageynst  the  due  of 
Orleaunce.  Thenne  wente  over  the  Erie  of  Arondele,  the 
Erie  of  Kyme,  and  the  loid  Cobham,  with  many  other  knyghtes 
and  squycis,  and    liad  a  grete  retenew    ageynste  the    due    of 
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Orlenunce.  And  at  Sayntclo,  hcsyde  Parys  in  Fraunce,  they 
niotte  and  liad  vyctory  of  the  Fiensshinen,  and  of  the  Army- 
naks.  And  the  dne  rewarded  rychely  our  Englyssli  men,  and 

they  come  ageyn»*.  Not  longc»  after  the  due  of  Orleaunee 
sente  and)as.satours  to  kynge  Harry  to  ha\e  lielpe  and  soeour 
ageynst  the  due  of  Bnrgoyne.  At  whichc  tyme  the  kynge 
mside  Thomas  his  sonne  <hic  of  Chirence,  and  lohan  his  sone 
due  of  Bedford,  and  his  sonne  Unifrey  Duke  of  Gloucetre,  Syre 
Tliomas  Beauford  Erie  of  Dorsete.  And  the  due  of  Anmarle 

he  made  Duek  of  York.  Thenne  he  ordeyned  the  Due  of 
Chirence,  and  the  Erie  of  Dorsete,  and  Syre  lohan  Cornewayle 
with  a  grete  retenue  to  passe  over  in  to  Fraunce  to  helpe  and 
strengihe  the  duck  of  Orleannce,  and  thenne  the  lordes  with 
tlieyr  retenne  sayled  in  to  Normandyc.  And  at  theyr  loudynge 
mette  ageynste  hem  the  lord  Hambo  with  seven  thousand  men 
of  armes  of  Frensshmen,  whiehe  were  putte  to  flyght,  and 
taken  of  hem  seven  honderd  men  of  Armes  of  Frensshmen, 

and  toke  man}'  prysonners.  And  soo  they  rode  forth  tiuirgh 
Fraunce,  taking  cast(»Is  and  towncs,  and  slewe  moche  peple 
of  Frensshmen,  and  toke  many  prysonners,  and  soo  passed 
forthe  tyll  they  come  to  Bourdenx,  there  restyng  thorn  a 
whyle.  And  sette  the  countray  in  ])eas  and  reste,  and  thenne 
come  hoome  ageyne.  In  this  yere  the  eoyne  was  lyghted  both 
of  golde  and  of  silver,  and  weyed  hisse  syn  than  it  dyde  before. 
In  the  xiiij.  yere  of  the  regne  of  kynge  Harry  tlier  were  made 

"galeys  of  waj-re,  for  the  kynge  |)urposed  to  have  passed  the  see, 
and  soo  forth  vnto  lerusalcni,  but  (Jod  vysyted  hym  with  grete 
and  fervent  infyrmytees,  and  on  a  day  he  was  l)roiight  to 
saynt  Edward  sliryn  to  make  his  offryng  and  to  take  ids  leve. 
And  there  beynge,  lie  bccam  soo  seeke  that  they  were  about 
hym  supposed  he  shold  have  deyd  there  ;  &  thenne  they  toke 
&  bare  hym  in  to  the  abbots  place  in  to  a  layre  large 
chambre,  and  leyde  hym  vppon  a  paylet  to  fore  ihe  fyre. 
And  whanne  he  was  comen  to  hym  self  ageyn,  and  wyst  not 
where  he  was,  he  axyd  of  his  cliamberlayn  where  he  was,  and 
how  the  chambre  was  callyd  that  he  was  inne.  And  he  told 
hym  that  he  was  in  thabbots  place,  and  that  the  chambre  was 
named  lerusalem.  Theinie  he  sayde  that  Ins  tyme  was  comn, 

and  that  it  was  prophecycd  of  hym  that  he  shold  dye  in  leru- 
salem, and  there  disposed  hym  to  Godwarde  and  made  hym 

redy,  &  sone  after  deyde  in  the  same  chambre.  On  whoos 
soule  God  have  mercy.  Amen.  Tlienne  was  the  bodye  caryed 
from  thennes  in  a  barge  by  water  to  Feversham,  and  from 
thennes  to  Cannterbury  by  londe,  &  there  by  saynt  Tliomas 
shryne  in  Oristys  chirche  he  is  bnryed.  Thus  ended  kyng 
Harry  the  fourth  aboute  mydlente  Sonday,  in  the  yere  of  oure 
Lorde  a  thousand  four  honderd  and  twelve. 
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Capitutum  xiij. 

Aftku  kynge  Harry  ihe  fourth  ve{»ned  Harry  his  sonne,  bome 
at  Moimiouthc  in  Walys.  This  Harry,  whiche  was  the  fyfth, 
after  the  Conquest,  was  a  noble  and  w^se  man.  For  after  his 
faders  dethe,  wlianne  he  liadde  take  vpoii  hym  to  1)0  kynge,  he 
chaunged  al  his  condicions,  and  was  sodenly  chaungod,  and 
lefte  al  his  ohle  wyld  nianers,  and  charged  alio  them  that  had 
ben  conversaunt  in  his  wylde  lyvynge  that  they  shold  avoyde 
liis  presence  and  come  no  more  therynne.  This  man  dyde 
many  greete  tjiynges  in  his  dayes,  and  regned  not  fully  ten 
yere.  For  in  the  tenth  yere  of  his  regne,  and  syx  &  thyrtty 

yere  of  his  age,  he  deyde,  and  is  Inuyed  worshipfully  at  West- 

mynstre.  In  his  fyrst  yere,  anone  after  he  -was  crowned, 
whiche  was  the  nynthe  day  of  Apryll,  he  sente  to  (he  Frerys 

at  Langlo}',  where  the  body  of  kyng  Rychard  was  buried,  and 
lete  the  body  take  oute  of  therth  ageyne,  and  dyde  do  bryng  it 
to  Westmynstre  in  a  ryal  chare  covenl  with  black  velvet  and 
baners  of  dyvers  amies  about.  And  alle  the  horses  in  the 
chare  were  coverd  with  blac,  and  be  ten  with  dy  verse  armes, 
and  many  a  torche  brennyng  ])y  the  chaar  till  they  cam  to 
Westmynstre.  And  there  he  lete  make  a  ryall  terment,  and 
buryed  hym  by  quene  Anne  his  wyf,  as  his  desyre  was. 
Aboute  whoos  sepulcre  ther  stjinde  foure  grete  tapers  con- 
tynuellv  bronnynge.  And  one  day  in  the  weke  perpetuelly  he 

hath  a  D'irige  with  nyne  lessons.  And  on  the  morne  a  masse, 
bothe  by  note  solempul}',  on  whiche  day  is  gyven  also  wekely 
in  pens  to  poure  peple  euleven  schyllynges  &  viij.</.,  all  or- 
deynt'd  by  this  k}  ng  vpon  grete  payne.  And  on  the  day  of 
his  annyversary  is  yerly  gyven  twenty  pond  in  pens  to  pour 
peple.  Also  this  kynge  ordeyned  by  his  lyf  and  founded  the 
Chartrous  at  Shene.  And  the  hous  of  Syon  of  saynt  Brygyttes 

ordre,  and  dyde  moche  good  to  the  newerke  ̂   of  Westmynstre, 
where  he  lyeth  liurycd,  and  ordeyned  tlire  masses  perpetuelly 

to  be  songen  o\'er  hym  dayly,  &  also  certayne  lyghtes  dayly  to 
brenne  atte  hye  masse  and  at  evensong,  &  twenty  pound  to  be 
deled  in  pens  yerly  at  his  annyversarye.  Al  this  ordeyned  he 

by  his  lyve  bet^yt'e  all  his  warre  in  Fraunce  and  other  greete 
actes.     On  whoos  sowle  Ihesus  have  mercy.     Amen. 

Also  in  this  fyrste  yere  Syre  lohan  Oldecastell,  lordCobham, 
was  take  and  dampned  for  an  heretyk  by  al  hooly  chirche,  and 
conuiiyted  to  the  Tour,  and  from  thennes  he  brake  prysonne 
and  escaped.  And  anoue  after,  he  and  his  complyses  con- 
sjjyreden  the  kyiiges  deth  and  his  bretheren,  and  also  the 
destruction  of  hooly  chirche.  For  they  hadde  purposed  to 

have  asseniblyd  by  nyght  in   saynt  Gyles  f'elde  for  tachyevyd 
1  Sic. 
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tliryr  cvyll  purpose,    lint  hlcssyd  bcCiod,  tlie  kyiij;*;  aiid  lurtli-s 
liad   kiiowlcclie  of  llu-yr  ciitcuitc,  and   tokc   {ho.  Icldc  to  fore 
tlit'in,  uiid  awayli'd  on   tlicyr  (loinyng,  jind   loke  many  prccslcs, 
cleikys,  and  other  lewd  men  lliat  were  of  (lit  yr  ̂ ^eet  lio  alle  the 
partyes  of  Kiiglond,  wcuynj^  to  have  foundcii  thej?r  Capiiayne 

there,   Syre  lohaii    Ohk'cawtcl,  but  they   were  dceoyve<l.     For 
there   wore  take  many  of  them,  and   nyne  and  thyrtty    were 

•liang(!d  ou  one  day  \  f)pon  a  neAve  payr  galowes  new  nindc  fast 
by  the  .same  fehU'  bytlie  hye  waye.     And  seven  of  the  <2;rctteste 
herctykes  were   brente   haiijjjynj;;  on   the  galowi^s.     And  aiioiie 
Syre    Rogyer  Aeton   knyglit   was   taken,   dravve,  and   hanged 
vppon  tlie  .same  galowes  for  the  same  eause,     Jn    tli(>  seconde 
yere   of  his  r(>gne  bygiinnc   tlie  generall  eounseylle  at    Coun- 
stauuce  for  the  unyon  of  hooly  Chirche,  and   for   to  depose 
theym  that  were  scysniatykes,   and   to  chose    on(.'  \vv\   licede 
and    undnbytfito  i)ope.       Also   the   same  yere  lohau  Claydon, 
skynnar,  and  Hyehard  Baker  of  Lombard  strete,  were  brent 
in  Smylhfclde  for  heresye.     Also  this  same  yere    by  thadvys 
of  hys    counseyle,    the  kyuge  sente   Icttres  vnto   the  kyng    of 
Fraunce  that  he  shold  rendre  &  delyver  to   hym  his  enhery- 
taunce  whiclie  hi.s  predecessonrs  had  holden  and  had  to  lore  hym, 
or  ellys  he   wold(!  do  his  devoyre  to  geete  it  by  the  helpe  of 
God  and  of  his  subgettys  with  the  swcrde.     To  whome  it  was 
an.swerd  that  the  kyng  was  over  yong  and  tcmdre  of  age  to  v.se 

the  warre  ageynste  hem,  and  in  dei'ysyou  sente  to  hym  a  tonne 
full  of  teuyse  balles  to   playe  with.     And  whanne   the   kynge 
vnderstode  his  answer,  anone  he  lete  doo  calle  a  eounseylle, 
and  there  shewed  then»  this  mater.     And  there  it  was  concluded 

by    the  .«ayd    eounseylle,  and    in  especiall    by   the   spirituelte, 
that  he  sliolde  goo  and  geete  Norniandye,  and  they  wold  helpe 
hym  to   theyr   power.     It    is  sayde    that  the  spyritualte   fered 
soore  that  yf   he  hadde    not  hadde  to  doo  withoute  the   londe, 
that  he  wolde  have  laboured  for  to  have  taken  fro  the  chirche 

the  tempoi-al  poss(>ssions.     And  therfor  they  concluded  amonge 
hem  self  that   they  shold  stire  hym  for  to  goo  and  make  warre 
over  see  in  Frauliee  for  to  conquere  his  ryghtful  enherytannce. 
And  soo  it  was  concluded  and  acorded  that  the   kynge    and 
lordes  with  al  theyr  power  sliolde   mete  at  Southhampton  at 
Lammasse  next  after.     And  soo  the  eyghtenth  day  of  Jnyn  the 
kyng  roode  thurgh  London  with   all   his  hooste  ryally  toward 
Southhampton.     And  there  beynge  redy  for  to  passe,  and  alle 
his  lordes   assembled,  there    was  taken  and  arestyd    for  hye 
treasoime   Syre  Ryehard,  Erie  of  Cambrydge,  brother  to  the 

due  of  York,  the   lord  Scrope,  Tresorci-  of  Englond,  and  Syre 
Thomas  Gray,  knyght,  wliiche  sholde  ymagyne  the  kyngesileth. 
For  whiclie  cause  they  were  iuged  and  dainpned  to  deth.     And 
there  the  nyne  and  twentye.^t  day  of  luyll  t!iey  were  byheded  . 
Ami  theune  the  kyng  and  alle  the  lordes  with   theyr  armee 
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toke  the  see  with  fyften  honderd  sayllys,  and  arryved  at  Kyd- 
kuw.s  in  Normandy.  And  iVo  thennes  went  Jind  leyd  syege  to 
llarflete  be  hmde  and  by  water,  and  leyd  his  ordenannce  to  the 
touue.  And  the  twuo  and  twentyest  daye  of  Septend)er  the 
toune  was  gyven  over  to  hyin.  Tlienne  ordeyned  ho  there 
capytaync  his  vnclc  the  Erie  of  Dorsele,  and  puttc  oute  the 
Frensshmen,  and  stuffyd  it  with  Englisshmen.  Tiienne  the 
kyuge  sente  in  to  Engloud,  and  Icte  crye  in  every  good  towne 
that  what  crafty  man  wolde  come  theder  for  to  dwelle  and  cn- 
habyte  the  tonne  there  yliolde  have  hows  and  houshold  to  hym 
and  his  heyies  for  evermore.  Thenne  come  theder  many 
craftes  men  and  enhabyte  them  there.  The  kynge  scynge  tlie 

toune  wel  stiitfyd  with  v}  taylle  and  men,  he  passyd  forthe  b}' 
lande  toward  Calays.  Thenne  the  Frensshmen  heerynge  of 
his  comyng  brake  the  brydges,  that  he  sholde  not  come  over 
the  ryver  of  Somme.  Thenne  the  kynge  wente  soo  fer  vp- 
ward  that  he  gate  over  and  cam  in  to  Pycardye.  And  thenne 
were  the  Frensshmen  at  Agynconrt,  Eolaiidcoiirt  and  Blangy, 

wyth  all  the  ryal  power  of  Fraunee,  excepte  the  due  of  JJur- 
goyne,  whiche  wplde  not  come  theder,  ne  suftVe  his  sonne  the 
lord  Chareyles  to  come  theder.  And  whanne  the  kynge  sawe 
that  he  myght  not  passe,  he  toke  his  felde  with  suche  peple 

as  he  hadde,  whiche  were  not  passynge  seven  thousand  fyght- 
ynge  men.  And  the  mooste  parte  of  hem  were  seeke  of  the 

tlyxe,  and  the  yemanry  hadde  theyr"  hosen  terven  or  bounden 
bynetiie  the  knee,  havynge  long  iaekys.  But  every  man  had 
a  good  bowe,  a  sheef  arowys,  and  a  swerd.  Thenne  he  sette 
his  felde,  and  sette  the  due  of  York  in  the  vauntward,  and 
ordeyned  in  the  nyglit  tofor  the  bataylle,  that  eche  man  sholde 
make  a  stake  shnrp  on  both  thendes,  and  pytche  it  a  slope  in 
the  grounde  to  fore  hym.  And  soo  on  tjie  morne  he  hadde  his 
coufessour,  that  made  hem  to  saye  a  general  confession,  and 
gaf  them  general  absolnsion.  And  thenne  the  kynge  roode 
tluirgh  the  felde  and  comforted  hem,  promysynge  to  theyi  that 
he  wold  rather  deye  that  day  than  jelde  hym.  And  thenne 
every  man  toke  good  herte  and  courage,  and  soo  abode  the 
eomynge  of  Frensshmen,  whome  they  resseyved  on  her  stakys, 
stomblynge  and  fallyuge  doune  hors  and  man,  in  suche  wyse 
that  our  men  shotte  on  hem,  and  soo  fought  that  thurgh  the 
grace  of  God  the  vyctorye  abode  with  the  kyng,  and  the 
Frensshmen  overthrowen,  and  were  slayn  of  them  enleven 
thousand  and  moo,  and  many  grete  lordes  and  gentyls  take 
prysonners.  And  whanne  the  kynge  hadde  thus  goten  the 
felde,  tydynges  cam  that  ther  was  eomynge  a  newe  batayll  of 
Frensshmen  to\v;udes  hym.  And  thenne  he  dyde  doo  crye, 
and  comaunded  tl)at  every  man  shold  slee  his  prysonners. 
And  whanne  the  due  of  Orleaunce  herde  that,  and  other  greete 
lordes,  they  sente  woide  to  the  PVensshmeu  that  yf  they  cam 
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on  they  shoUl  be  slayne.  And  tlieune  the  Frcusshmcn  for 
savacion  of  the  prysonners  lyves  withdrewe  them.  And  soo 

the  kyngc  hadde  ami  koptc  tlic  feldo,  and  waniic  the  Avor.-^hippe 
of  the  bataylle.  And  then;  were  .«layne  in  ihe  felde  thre 
Dnkes,  nyue  Erlys,  and  Barons  nyglic  an  hondeidc,  and 
geiityhnen  hi  cote  arnionie  xlv.  C.  And  of  the  Englysshe 
partye,  the  Due  of  Yorke  and  therle  of  Sullolke,  and  not  twenty 
personnes  moo,  blessyd  be  God  ;  the  dnc  of  IJraban  was  taken 
alyve,  bnt  whan  the  kynge  eoniniannded  that  every  man  j^hold 
slee  his  prysonner,  he  was  shiyne,  on  whos  sowle  and  alle  other 
God  have  mercy.  Amen.  Thus  by  the  helpe  of  Ahnyghty 
God,  the  kynge  of  EnghMid  with  vij.  M.  Englysshmen  won  the 
fcUle  vpon  the  Frensshmen,  wliiehe  were  notnbred  moo  tlian 
fonrc!  score  thonsand  men,  with  all  the  ryall  lordes  of  Fraunce 
exce[)t  the  kynge  and  Dolphyn.  And  whanne  al  was  done, 

tlie  kyngc  demann(k'd  the  herowdes  the  name  of  the  next  phice 
to  the  fehlc.  And  tliey  answcrde,  Agyneonrt.  Thenne  sayd 
lie,  we  wille  that  the  bataylle  be  eallyd  ami  mimeil  the  bata)  lie 
of  Agyncourt.  Thenne  the  kyngc  kepyngc  the  felde  with  his 

iioost  al'nyghte  after,  on  the  morne  departed  towarde  C';deys 
witli  his  prysonners,  that  is  to  wete,  the  Duck  of  Orlcaunce, 
th(>  Duck  of  Borbon,  tiie  cries  of  Ewe  and  of  Vendun,  Bur- 
cicjiught  the  inarchal  of  Frannce,  with  many  other  lordes  and 
geiitill  men,  whome  he  brought  alle  in  to  Euglonde  with  hym, 
whcie  he  was  receyved  in  c/ery  place  worshipfully  with  alle 
the  honoure,  ioy,  and  solempnyte  that  myght  be.  And  the 
imuv  and  twentyeste  daye  of  Novembre  the  kyng  cam  to  Lon- 

don ;  and  it  is  to  wete  that  every  Englisshman  tiiat  had  ben  in 
tlint  bataylle  gate  good  prysoners  or  good  iewellis.  For  the 
Frensshmen  were  riehely  and  costlew  arrayed,  .  Avherof  ouni 
peuple  liatl  good  pyllage. 

Capitniuin   11. 

In  the  thyrde  yere  of  his  regno  the  emperour  of  Almayne, 

Sygysmund,  cam  in  to  Englonde,  and  was  receyved  Avorship- 
fuUy  at  Dover  by  the  due  of  Gloncetre.  And  the  cyte  of 
London  as  the  mayer,  aldermen,  and  alle  the  craftes  in  the 
moost  best  wise  resseyved  hym  at  Blackheth  the  seventhe  daye 
of  Maye.  And  at  saynt  Thomas  wateryng  the  kyng  him  self 
with  his  lordys  mctte  hym  and  welcomed  hym  in  the  moost 
goodlyest  wyse,  and  toke  hym  by  the  honde,  and  roodc 
forthe  with  him  thnrgli  the  cite,  and  offrid  at  Powlis,  and 
thenne  rode  forth  vnto  Westmestre,  where  the  kinfj  lodged  bim 
in  his  owue  palays,  iind  there  abode  a  grete  whyleat  the  kinges 
coste. 

Thenne  come  the  Due  of  llolonde  in  to  Englonde,  -vvhome 
the  king  resseived  worshipfully,  and  lodged  him  in  the  bisshop 
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'of  Elyes  pliice  iu  Holburne.  Whainie  the  Emperour  hadde 
seen  the  iiniiu-ro  of  this  Unn\v,  and  llii'  cominodytecs  tlierof,  lie 
wa.s  ul(;cU!  and  cIiOislmi  to  be  a  broder  of  the  gaiter,  whiche  he 
toko  and  receyved  gladly,  and  ware  it  ever  after.  And  tlunine 
the  k}  ngc  brought  hyn»  to  Calays.  And  tlicder  cam  to  liyin 
the  duk  of  liurgoyne  for  to  doo  hommage  to  thempeiour  for 
the  counte  of  Alst  in  Klaundres,  whome  tlie  kynge  receyved 
\vorshi])fully.  And  thenne  after  themperour  toke  leve  of  the 
kynge,  and  departed,  aud  soo  eche  tok(!  leve  of  otiier,  and  tiie 
kyng  retourned  ageyiie  in  to  Kiiglond.  And  the  Emperour 
wente  to  Zierixsee  in  Zeland,  and  thenne  into  Dordrecht 
in  Holonde. 

In  the  fourthe  yere  the  due  of  Bedford,  therle  of  Marche, 
and  other  certayne  lordes,  with  theyr  retenue,  foughten  on  the 
see  ageyust  seven  carryks  of  Gene,  and  fyfty  other  vessels,  as 
hulkes,  barges,  galeys  and  galyctis.  Of  whome  were  taken 
thre  grete  caiyks  with  the  patrons,  and  drowned  a  grete  hulke 
callyd  the  bhick  hulk  of  Flaundres  ;  and  the  remenaunt  fledde 
aweye  ;  aud  this  was  done  on  our  Lady  day  Assumpciou.  Also 
this  yere  at  a  parleinent  holden  at  Westmynstre  was  grauuted 
to  the  kynge  an  hoole  fyftenthe,  aud  a  dyme  to  mayntene  with 
his  warrys.  Aud  this  yere  the  kynge  sayled  with  a!  his  rete- 
newe  over  see  in  to  Normaudye  ageyue,  aud  landed  on  Lan)mas 
day  at  Toke  ;  and  there  at  laudyuge  the  kynge  made  eyght 
aud  fourty  knyghtcs.  Aud  auoue  the  kynge  wanue  the  tonne 
of  Toke  aud  the  eastel  withoutc  strooke  ;  and  he  made  Syre 
lohan  Kygley  eapytayue  therof.  Aud  thenne  the  kynge  sente 
therle  marehal  vuto  Louers,  whiche  they  sawted,  and  anon  it 
was  yoldeu,  aud  therle  brought  the  keyes  to  the  kyugv,  and 

the  kyng  dely  verd  hyiu  the  keyes  ageyne,  and  made  hym  capy- 
tayu  of  Louers.  Thenne  the  kyng  weu^e  to  Caue  and  besyeged 
it,  aud  with  asjiwte  eutryd  the  touue  aud  gate  it  :  but  the  eastel 
helde,  aud  the  eapytayue  desyred  respyte  of  fourten  dayes 
for  tabyde  rescows,  aud  yf  uoue  cam  than  to  delyvere  it.  The 
kynge  grauuted  it  hyni,  aud  vuder  the  same  apoo}  nteuieut  was 
the  eyte  of  Eayows,  with  other  townes  and  fortresses  vnto  the 
uombre  of  foiuteue  :  vppou  the  hyll  to  fore  the  eastel  of  Caue 
the  kyuge  pyght  alle  his  teutes  aud  pavyllous,  whiche  semed  a 
tonne  as  nioclie  as  Cane.  And  whaune  tydyuges  cam  that  uoo 
rescowes  wolde  come,  at  fourten  dayes  ende  the  eapytayue 
delyverd  the  keyes  and  eastel  vuto  the  kyuge.  And  in  lyke 

wyse  was  Bayous  with  othei'  fourteue  tOAVues  delyverd  also.  Of 
whiche  townes  aud  castels  the  kyuge  made  the  duk  of  Clarence 
capytayne  and  goveruour.  In  Cane  the  kyng  heelde  his  feste 
ol  sayut  George,  where  he  maile  fyftene  knyghtes  of  the  bathe. 
And  tiienne,  er  he  departed,  he  gate  Yaleys,  and  sente  the  due 
of  Gloucetre  to  Chyrbiugh  for  to  geete  it,  whiche  he  besyeged, 
aud  lay  long  there.     And  thus  the  kyng   sente    to    dyverse 
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townes,  and  <^ati'  duyly  many  towues,  in  soo  moche  that  he  gulu 
nllc  the     toutics,  castcls,    jiyles,   strcnj^thes,    and    al)l)ey('s  vntu 
Tonnt   Alaichc,  and   fro    thens   to   Roan.      AI)onte    this    tynie 
eontynned    the  eonn.icylle  of  Constunnce,  in  v/liiehe  was  ended 
the  scysnie  of  fonity  yere,  and  I  her  was  danipned  the  heresyed, 

and  two  herelyk.«,  that  is  to  w(>te,  Tohan  Ilns  and  Hieroine,  were 
hrente.    Ami  many  good  tiiynges   institned  andordeyned  ;  there 
wiis  deterniyned  decreed  by  the  liooly  synocie  tliat  the  coun&eyll 
hiwfnlly  gadred  and  assembled,  representyng  the  clurehe,  hath 
vny versa!    i)ower    innnedyatly    of    Crysl.       To    whome    every 
a.slate,  aswel  the  papal  astate  as  other,  is  bonnden  and   holde  to 
obey  in  tho  tliynges  that  toneiieth  the  general  reformacion  of 

iht!  ehirche,  that  is  to  wete,  in  I'eyth  and  inaners,  as  wel  in  the 
hcede  as  in  the   membrys.     Item,  that  from  thenne  forth  on, 
sholde  alwey  the  general  connseyl  l)e  holden  fro  ten  yere  to 
ten     yere.       In    this    counseyll     was  chosen    for  to    be    pope  Fasc.  Temp 
Martyn,  wliiche  was  Martinns  (piintns,  and  was  pope  fourteu 
yere.     And  there  was  the   vnyon  which  was  desyred  long  ylunl 
for  the  defence  of  the  feyth.     This  was  a  myghty  Pope,  above 
alle  other  ryclie,  aud  a  man  of  gretc  iustyce ;    he  helde  the 

stretes  and  the  weyes  scwrly  and  in  [)ees.     lie  destroyed  herc- 
tyks ;   he  dydc  many  goode  thynges   by   helpe   of   the    noble 
Emperour  Sygyamnnde.     And  for  to  recover  the  Holy  lond,  he 
gadryd  moche  tresonre,  but  by  detb  that  cam  \pon  hym,  it  was 
lette,  and  a  lytcl  to   fore  his  deth  ordeyned  a  general  counseyll 
to  be  assetnblid  in  lJasyli\     In  the  fyflh  yere  of  the  regne  of 
kynge  Harry  the  fyfthe,  Syre  lohan  Oldcastel,  lord  Cobham,  was 
taken  and  convycte  by  the  clergye  for  heresye,  and  dampned  to 

lore  tli(^  ti'mporal  iuges  for  tresonne.     And  soo  he  was  draweii 
and  hanged  in  saynt  Gyles  felde  vpon  a  newe  payr  of  galows, 
with  a   cheyne   of  yron  ;    aud  vnder  the   galewes  was  made  a 
gicte  fyre  whiche  brente  galowes  and  alle.     In  the  syxthe  yere 
the  kyng  besyged   the  cyte  of  Roan,  whiche  endured  half  yere 
and   more,    and    atte    laste  the  cyte  beyng   in  grete    faniyne, 
putte  onte  moche  peple,  as  women  and  children,  whiche  deyde 
ibr  honger,  moo  than  thyrtty  thousand  ;   &  also  seyng  that  noo 

resc'owe  cam,  appoynted  with   the   kyng,  &  gaf  over  the  tonn 
vnio  hym,  which  he  receyved.    And  anone  after  that  Roan  was 
goten,  Deepe  and  many  other  touues  in  Baas  Normandye  gaf 
them  over  withoute  strook  or  syege,  whanne  they  vnderstode 
that  the  kynge  had  goten  Roan. 

Capituluin  xv. 

Also  this  same  yere  hadde  ben  a  pees  made  and  sworne 
bytwene  the  due  of  Burgoyne  and  the  Dolphyn,  whiche  were 
sworn  vpon  onr  Lordes  body,  that  they  shold  love  and  jissyste 
eche  other  ageynst  theyr  euemyes.  Aud  after  this,  contrary 
to  this  othe,  the    Due   lohan   of  Burgoyno   was   slayne   and 
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pytoiisly  nuirthred  in  the  j)resence  of  the  Dolphyii.  Wherfore 

the  Frcnsshcnion  were  giotely  (1('\ yded  and  of  vcray  ncecs.syte 
hibouryd  to  have  a  tiayte  witli  (he  kynge  of  Knglond.  For 
the  kynge  of  Kngh)nd  \v;iniie  dayly  on  them  townes,  castels, 
and  fortresses.  Also  this  same  yere  was  Qnene  lane  arestyd 
and  l)roiight  to  the  castel  of  Ledys  in  kcnte.  And  one  Frere 

Randolf,  a  doetour  of  divynyte,  her  confessonr,  whiche  after- 
ward was  shiyne  by  llie  person  of  the  Tonr  fallynge  at  wordes 

and  debate.  And  afterward  C^nene  lane  Mas  delyverd.  In 
the  senenth  yere  both  kynges  of  Fraunce  and  of  Englond  were 

aeorded,  and  kyng  Harry  was  niadeheyr  and  I'egente  of  Fraunce, 
And  wedded  dame  Kateryne  the  kynges  doughter  of  Fraunce, 
atte  Troyes  in  Champayne,  on  Trynyte  Sondaye.  And  this 
was  made  by  the  mcene  of  Phelyp,  newcly  made  dnke  of  I»ur- 
goyiie,  whiche  was  sworne  to  kynge  Harry,  and  for  tavenge 
his  faders  deth  he  was  become  Englysshe.  And  thenne  the 
kyng  with  his  newe  wyf  wento  to  Farys,  Avhere  he  was  ryally 
receyvyd.  And  from  thens  lie  with  his  lordcs  and  the  due  of 
Burgoync  and  many  other  lordes  of  Fraunce  leyd  syege  to 

dyucrse  townes  and  castels  that  helde  of  the  Dolphyns  part)e, 
wan  them,  but  the  tonne  of  Melun  helde  long,  for  theriu 
were  good  defendoiirs.  In  the  viij.  yere  the  kyng  and  the 
(|uenc  cam  oner  see,  &  louded  on  Candelmasse  by  the  raorow  at 
Doner,  &  the  xiiij.  day  of  Feverer  the  kyng  cam  to  London,  & 
the  xxj.  day  of  the  same  moneth  the  qnene  cam,  &  the  xxiiij.  day 
of  the  same  she  was  crowned  at  Westmestre.  Also  the  same 

yere  anon  after  Ester  the  kyng  helde  a  parlement  at  West- 
mestre, at  whiche  parlement  it  vvas  ordeyned  that  the  gold  in 

Englysshe  coyne  shold  be  weyed,  and  none  resseyved  but  by 
weyght.  And  anone  after  Whitsontydc  the  king  sayled  to 

C'aleys,  and  passyd  soo  forth  in  to  Frsjunce.  And  in  Marche 
the  two  and  twentyest  daye  byfore  the  king  cam  over,  the  due 
of  Clarence  was  slayne  in  Fraunce,  and  dyverse  other  lordes 

taken  prysoners,  as  the  erle  of  Iluntyngdon,  the  erle  of  Somer- 

sete,  with  dyverse  other.  And  al  was  bycause  they  wold* 
not  with  hem  Archers,  but  thought  to  have  doo  with  the 
Frensshraen  them  self  withoute  them.  And  yet  whanne  he 
was  slayn  tharchers  cam  and  rescowed  the  body  of  the  due, 
whiche  they  Avoid  have  caryed  with  them.  God  have  mercy 
on  his  sonle,  he  was  a  valyaunt  man.  And  the  same  yere 
bytwene  Crystemasse  and  Candelmasse  the  tonne  of  Melun  was 
yolden  to  the  kynge.  In  the  nynth  yere  on  saynt  Nycholas 
day  in  December  was  borne  Harry  the  kynges  first  begoten 
Sonne  at  Wyndesore,  whoos  godfaders  at  fontstone  was  Harry, 
bishop  of  Wynchestrc,  and  lohan  duke  of  Bedforde,  And  the 

dnchesse  of  Holond  was  godmoder  ;  and  Harry  Chychely,  arche- 
bisshop  of  Caunterbury,  was  godfader  atte  confermyng.  And 
in  the  tenth  yere  the  cyte  of  Mews  in  Brye  was  goten,  whiche 
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had  ben  lou^e  besyeged.  And  tbis  Munc  yerc  the  Quenc 
shipped  at  Hampton,  and  sayled  over  to  the  kynge  in  Fiaunce, 
where  she  was  wursbipfnlly  receyved  of  the  kyng,  and  also  of 
the  kyng  of  Frauuee  lier  iader,  and  of  her  modcr :  and  thus 
kyng  Harry  wan  faste  in  Frannce,  and  helde  grete  astale,  and 
sate  at  dyner  at  a  grete  feste  in  Pavys  crowned,  and  the  qneue 
also,  whiehe  haddc  not  ben  seen  tofore ;  and  allc  i)eple  resorted 
vnto  his  eourte.  lUit  as  to  the  kyng  of  Fraiinee,  he  helde  none 
astate  ne  rule,  but  was  left  ahnoost  allone.  Also  this  yere  the 
whethereofk  was  sette  vpon  Powlus  steple  at  London. 

And   this  yere  in   the  inoneth  of  August  kynge  Harry  wexe 
seke  at  Boys  de  Vyncent.     And  whanne   he  sawe  he  sholde 
deye,   he  made   his  testament,  and   ordeygned    many    thyuges 
nobly  for  ids   sowle,  and  devoutly  resscyved  alle  the  ryghtes  of 
hooly  chirche,  in  soo  ferforth   that  whanne  he  was  enoynted 
he  sayd  the  seryvyse  with  the  preestc  ;  and  whanne  the  vers  of 
the   Psalme,   Misisrere   mei,  Deus,  etc.,  that   was  Bcnigne    fac, 
Domiue,    in     bona    voluntate    tua  Syon,    vt  edificcntur    muri 

lerusaleni,  was  sayd,  ho  bade  larye  there,  and  sayd  thus  :  "  O 
"  good  Lord  thou  knowest  that  niyn  entent   hatb  ben  and  yet 

"  is  yf  I  myght  lyve  to  reedefye  the  wallys  of  Jerusalem," 
and  thenne  the  preest  preceded  forth  aiul  made  an  ende.     And 
anone  after  this  mooste  noble  prynce,  vyctoryous  kynge.  Hour 
in  his  tyme  of  Crysten  chy\alrye,  whonie  all  the  world  doubted, 
gaf  his  soule  into  the  handes  of  God,  A;  deydc  &  made  an  ende 
of  his  naturel  lyf  atte  sayd  IJoys  de  Vyncent  besyde  Parys,  the 
syx  and  thryttyest  yere  of  his  age  :  on  whoos  soule  god  have 
mercy.     Amen.     Thenne  was  the   bodye  enbamed   and  cered 
and  leyde  in  a  ryall  cluire,  Jind  an  ymage  lyke  vnto  hym  was 

leyde  vpon   the    corps    open,    with  dyvers    baners   and    hoi-se 
covered  rychely  with  tharmes  of  Englonde  and  Fraunce,     And 
also  the  old  armes,  as   saynt  EdAvardys,  saynt   Edmonds,  and 
other ;    with  grete  multitude  of  torehys  ;  with  whome    wente 

the  kyng  of  Scotlande  and  many  other  lordes,  whiehe  accom- 
panyed  the  body  till  it  cam  vnto  Westmynstre  by  London  in  Eng- 

londe.    And  in  every  tonne  by  the  waye  he   hadde  solempnly 
his  dirige  atte  even  and  masse  on  the  morn,  and  moehc  Almesse 

was  gy  ven  to  poure  people.     And  the  seventhe  daye  of  No- 
vembre  after  the  corps  was  brought  thurgh  London  with  grete 
reverence  and  solempnyte  vnto  the  mouasterye  of  Westmynstre, 
where  as  he  nowe  resteth.     On  whoos  tombe  is  a  ryche  ymage 
lyke  hym  self  of  sylver  and  gylt,  where  he  is  dayly  remembrid 
and  praid   for.     On   whoos   sowle,  and  all  Crysten,  Go<l  have 
mercy.     Amen. 

Capitulum  dccinium  sextain. 

Here  is  to  be  noted  that  this  kynge  Harry  the  fyfthe  was  a 
moche  noble  prynce  after  he  was  kyng  and  crowned.     How  be 
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it   to  lore  in   his  yonj;the   he  hadde   ben   wyhU',  recheles,  and 
spared  nothyii<f  of  liis  histes  no  desyrc^:,l»iit  accoinplisshid  tliem 
after  his  lykynjjjt;.     But  as  soone  as  he  was  crowned,  enoyuted, 
and  sacreil,  anone   sodaynly  he  was  chauuged  into  a  new  man, 
and  set  al   his  entente   to   iyve  v(!rtuonsly  in   inayntenynge  of 
liooly  chirche,  destroyng    of  heretykes,  kepynge   iustyce,  and 
defendynge  his   royanune  and  snbgettis.     And  for  as  luochc;  as 
his  fiukir  hadd  deposyd  by  his  labour  tlic  good  kynge  Kychard, 
and  pytously  made  hym  to  deyc,  and  for   thotfence  doo   to  hym 
ageynst  his  lyegeauuee  he  hadde  sente  to  Home  to  be  assoylled 
therof.     For  whiche  offence  the  pope  oure  hooly  fiuler  enioyned 
liym  to  make  hym  be  prayd  fore  perpetuelly  ;  and  lyke  as  he  liad 
done  to  be  taken  from  hym  his  naturell  lyf,  therfore  lie  shohle 
doo  founde  four  tapers   to  brenne  i)erpetuelly  aboute  his  body; 
that  for  the  extynction  of  his  bodyly  lyf  his  sowle   may  ever 
be  romembiyd,  and  Iyve  in  heven  in  spyrytuel  lyf.     And  also 
tliat.he  sholde  every  weke  on  the  daye  as  it  cometh  aboute  of 
his  dethe  have  a  solempne  masse  of    requiem,  and  on  the  even 

to  fore  a  dii-ige   with  nyne   lessons,  arid  a  dole  to  pour  people 
alwaye  on  that  daye  of  enleven  schyllynges  eyght  pens,  to  be 
delyd  penymele.       And  ones  in   the  yere  at   his  anny\ersarye 
his  terment  to  be  holden  in  the  moost  honest  wyse,  and  to  be 
deled  that  day  twenty  ti  in  pens  to  pour  peple,  and  to  every 
monke  to  have  twenty  schillynges  :  whiche  alio  these  thynges 

performed  this  noble  kyng  for  his'  fader.    For  kyuge  Harry  the 
fourth  his  fader  performed  hit  not  duryng  his  lyf,  whome,  as  it 
is  sayde  God  touchyd,  and  was  a  lepre  er  he  deyde.    Also  thenne 
this  noble  Prynce  leete  doo  calle  alle  thabbottes  and  pryours  of 
saynt  Benets  ordre  in  Euglond,  &  had  them  in  the  chapytre 
hous  of  Westmynstre  for  the  reformacion  of  thordre,  wherynne 
he  had  comynycacion,  and  also  with  Bisshoppes  &  men  of  the 

spyritualte,   in  soo  ferforth  that  they  doubted    sooi'e  that  he 
wold  have  had  the  temporaltees  oute  of  their  handes ;  wherfor 
by  thadvis,  labour  and  procuring  of  the  spyrytualte  encouraged 
the  kynge  to  clialenge  Normandy  and  his  ryght  that  he  hadde 
in  Fraunce,  to  thende  to  sette  hym  a  werke  there  that  he  sholde 
not  seeke  occasions  to  entre  in  to  suche  maters.     And  soo   alle 

his  lyf  after  he  labouryd  in  the  warrys  in  conc^ueryuge  grete 
parte  of  the  rdyamme  of  Fraunce,  that  by  thagrement  of  the 
kynge  Charlys  hadde  alle  the  governaunce  of  the  Royamme  of 
Fraunce,  And  was  proclamed    regent  and    heyr  of  Fraunce. 
And  soo  notwithstandyng  alle  this  grete  warre  that  he  had,  yet 
he  remembryd  his  soule,  and  also  that  he  was  mortal  and  must 

deye.     i^or  whiche  he  ordeyned   by  his  lyf  the  place  of  his 
sepulcre  where  he  is  now  buryed,  and  every  day  thre  masses 
perpetuelly  to  be  songen  in   a  fayr  chapel  over  his  sepulcre. 
Of  whiche  the  myddel  masse  and  the  fyrst  and  the  laste  masse 
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shal  bo  jis  it  is  assygned  by  liym,  as  it  appercth  by  tliyse  verses 

folowyngo  : — 
Hcnrici  misse  quinti  sunt  hie  tabulate, 
Que  successive  sunt  per  monachos  celel)rnte. 

Die  dominica. — Prima  sit  assuinpte  de  festo  virginis  ahne 

Poscit   postremam    Cristus    de     uiortc    resur- 

gens. Feria  ij. — Prima  salutate  de  festo  virginis  extat. 
Nunc'iat  angelicis  laudcni  posti'ema  chorcis. 

Feria  3. — Esse  Dcum  natum  de  virgiiie  prima  fafctnr, 
Commemorat  iialaui  sic  vltima  mi,<sa  Mariam. 

Feria  4. — Prima  eclebretur  ad  bonorem  neupmatis  abni, 
Ultima  conceptam  denunciat  esse  Mariam. 

Feria  /). — Sempfir   prima  coli  debet  de  corpore  Cristi, 
Ultima  sit  fata  de  virgine  purificata. 

Feria  G. — Condecet  vt  prima  celebretur  de  cruce  sanefa, 
Atque  salutate    fiet  postrema    Marie. 

Sabbato. — Omnes  ad  sanctos  est  prima  colenda  supernos, 
Vltima  de  re(|uie  pro  defuiictiy  petit  esse  : 
Scraper  erit  media  de  liroprictate  Dei. 

And  yet  this  noble  kyng  Harry  the  fyfthe  founded  two  howses 
of  relygion  :  One  callyd  Syon,  besyde  Braynford,  of  the  ordrc 
of  saynt  Brygytte,  both  of  men  and  wymnien  ;  And  on  ihat  other 
syde  of  the  ry  ver  of  Tamyse  an  hows  of  monkes  of  the  Chartre- 
hous,  in  whiche  two  places  he  is  contynuelly  prayd  fore  nyghtc 
and  day.  For  ever  whanne  they  of  Syon  rest  they  of  the 
Chartrehous  done  theyr  servyce  ;  And  iu  lyke  wyse  whanne  they 
of  the  Chartrous  rest,  the  other  goon  to  :  and  by  tlie  ryngyng  of 
the  bellys  of  eyther  place,  eche  knoAveth  whanne  tiiey  cnde 
theyr  servyse  :  whiche  ben  nobly  endowed  ;  and  done  dayely 
there  grete  almesse  dedes,  as  in  the  Chartrehous  certayne 
children  ben  founde  to  scole,  and  at  Syon  certayne  almesse 
gy  ven  dayly.  And  yet  besyde  all  this  he  hath  founded  a  recluse, 
whiche  shal  be  alwey  a  preeste,  to  praye  for  hym  by  the  sayde 
Chartrehous,  whiche  preeste  is  Avel  &  sutRciently  endowed  for 
hym  and  a  servaunt.  Loo  here  maye  all  prynccs  take  ensample 
by  this  noble  prynce,  that  regnynge  so  lytel  tyme,  not  fully  x. 
yere,  dyd  so  many  noble  actes,  as  wel  for  his  sowle  to  be  per- 
petuelly  remembryd  &  prayde  fore,  as  in  his  wordly  conquestvs; 
and  he  beynge  in  his  moost  lusty  age  dcsoysed  and  eschewyd 
synne,  and  was  vertuous  and  a  grete  iustyser,  in  soo  mocbe 
that  alle  the  prynees  of  Crystcndom  dradde  hym,  &  also  of 
hethenes.  And  had  determyned  in  hym  self,  yf  God  wolde  have 
sparyd  hym,  that  he  wold  have  warryd  agayne  the  Sarasyns  :  and 
for  to  knowe  the  ayde  of  other  prynees.  Si  all  the  passages  in 
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that  iourncy,  he  sent  a  knvjj;ht  of  Ilenawd,  named  syr  Hugh  <le 
Lauoye,  \  iito  Jerusalem,  hut  er  he  retorned  lie  deytl  at  Jioysdu 
Vincent  in  the  xxxvj.  yerc  of  his  age  :  on  whos  sonle  God  have 
mercy. 

How  KYN(j  Harry  the  syxth  regnkd,  bkynce  a  ciiilde  not 
ONK  YEUK  OP  AGE,  AND  OF   THE    BATAYLLE  OF  VerNOYL  IX 
Perciie. 

CapUuliun  17. 

After  kyng  Harry  the  fyfthc  regned  Harry  his  sonne,  a 
childe,  and  not  fnlly  a  yere  old,  whoos  regne  began  tiie  fyr.st 
daye  of  September  the  yere  of  our  Lord  a  thousand  four  honderd 
and  two  and  twenty.  This  kyng  beyng  in  his  Cradel,  was 
nioehe  doubted  and  dradde  by  cause  of  the  grete  Conquest  of 
his  fader,  and  also  the  wysedome  and  guydynge  of  his  vncles, 
the  duck  of  Bedford  and  the  due  of  Gloucetre.  This  yere  the 
xxj.  day  of  Octobre  ;  deyde  Charles  kyng  of  Fiaunce,  and  lyeth 
buryed  at  saynt  Denys  ;  and  thenne  was  the  due  of  Bedford  made 
regent  of  Frauncc,  and  the  due  of  Gloucetre  w.as  made  pro- 
teetour  and  defendour  of  Englond.  And  the  fyrsL  day  of 

Marchc  after  was  Syr  Wylliam  Tayllour,  pi'cest,  degraded  of  his 
prcesthode,  and  on  the  morne  after  he  was  brcnte  in  Smythfeld 
for  heresye.  This  yere  Syre  lames  Sty  ward,  kynge  of  Scottes, 
maryed  dame  lane,  the  duchesse  doughter  of  Clarence,  of  her 

fyrst  husbond  therle  of  Sonierscte,  at  saynt  Mary  ()\-erays.  Also 
this  jerc,  the  sevententh  day  of  Angust,  was  the  bataylle  of 
Vernayl  in  Perche,  bytwenc  the  due  of  Bedford,  regent  of 
Frauncc,  and  the  Due  of  Alaunson,  whiclie  Avas  a  greete  bataylle. 
The  due.  of  Bedford  hadde  on  his  ;^yde  with  hym  therle  of 
Salisbury  JNIountagu,  the  lord  Talbotte,  and  alle  the  power 

that  they  coude  make  in  Normandy,  the  gai'nysons  kepte,  and 
also  many  Capytayus  Avith  moche  peple  of  the  due  of  Burgoyns. 
And  on  that  other  syde  was  the  Due  of  Alaunson,  the  due  of 
Turon  that  was  therle  Douglas,  therle  of  Bougham,  with  many 

lerdcs  of  Fraunce,  and  greete  eompanye  of  Scottes  and  Army- 
nakes.  And  thenne  therle  Douglas  callyd  the  due  of  Bedford 
lohan  with  the  ledeu  sweixle,  and  he  sente  hym  worde  ageyne 
that  he  shold  fynde  that  daye  that  his  swerde  was  of  stele.  And 
soo  the  bataylle  ioyned  on  Ijothe  sydes,  and  fought  louge,  that 
ther  wyst  no  man  who  shold  have  the  better  a  grele  whyle  ;  but 
at  last,  as  God  wold,  the  vyctory  fyll  on  thenglysshe  partye. 
For  ther  were  slayne  therle  Douglas,  whiche  a  lytel  byfore  was 
made  due  of  Turone,  therle  of  Bowhayn,  therle  of  Almarre, 
the  erleof  Tonnar,  therle  of  Vauntedore,  and  the  vysecounte  of 
Nerboune,  whiche  was  one  of  them  that  slewe  duk  lohan  of 
Burgoyne  kuelyng  to  fore  the  Dolphyu,  and  many  mo  vnto  the 
nombre  of  ten  thousand  and  moo.     And  ther  was  taken  pry- 
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sonnor  the  due  of  Alaunson  and  many  other  lordos  and  geni}!» 
of  Fraunce ;  hnt  Soottys  that  day  Avcro  slayno  donne  rvghf  the 

snostauiH'o  of  thcin  alle.  In  the  tliyrdo  yoro  of  kyng  Ilany 
the  syxth  the  duke  of  Gloncetre  niarycd  the  duchesse  of 
llolond,  and  wente  over  see  Avith  lier  in  to  Ilenawde  for  to  take 
possession  of  his  wyves  enherytaiince,  where  he  was  honorably 
receyvyd,  and  tiiken  for  lord  of  the  lond.  But  soone  after  he 
was  fayne  to  retorne  hoome  ageyne,  and  leftc  his  wyf  and  his 
(resonr  that  he  brought  with  liyni  iu  a  tonne  callyd  Mounse  in 

Ilenawd,  whiehc  proniysed  for  to  be  trcwe  to  hyni.  Not  with- 
slandyng  they  dehvered  ihc  hidyto  the  due  of  Burgoyne,  wliiche 
sento  lier  to  Giaunt.  And  from  thens  she  escaped  in  a  mannes 
arraye,  and  eame  into  Zoland  to  a  tonne  of  her  owne  callyd 
Zierixec;  And  from  thens  slie  wentc  (o  a  tonne  in  llolond 
called  the  Ghowde,  and  there  she  was  stronge  ynongh,  and 
wythstode  the  sayd  Due  of  Burgoyne,  and  soue  after  this  the 
due  of  Gloncetre  sente  over  iu  to  Zeland  the  loid  Fytz water, 
with  certayne  men  of  warre  and  archers,  fcr  to  helpe  and 
soeonr  the  sayd  duchesse  of  llolond,  wliiche  londed  at  a  place 
in  Zeland  callid  Brewers  haven,  where  the  lordes  of  the 
countre  cam  donnc  and  fought  with  hym,  and  in  conclusion  was 
fayne  to  Avitlulrawe  hyni  and  his  nieyne  to  the  see  ageyne,  but 
yet  he  slewe  and  hurte  divers  lordes  and  moche  peple  of  the 
connfreye,  and  soo  retorucd  home  ageyne  and  prevaylod  noo 
thyng.  Also  this  same  yerc  therle  of  Salysbury,  therle  of 
Suffoike,  the  lord  Wylby  and  the  lord  Scalys,  with  theyr 
retcnue,  leyd  syegc  to  tin;  Cyte  of  Manns,  the  wliiche  Cyte 
was  yolden  to  them  in  shortc  tynie,  with  many  other  stronge 
townes  and  Cartels  to  the  noml)re  of  syx  and  thyrtty.  This 
tyme  all  Normandye  and  a  gretc  parte  of  Fraunce  vnto 
Orleannce  was  vnder  thobeysaunce  of  the  kyngc  of  Englond. 
And  alle  the  remenaunt  of  Fraunce  was  in  grete  trybulacion 
and  mcschyef. 

CapitiUum  xviii. 

In  the  fourth  yere,  the  same  nyght  that  the  mayer  of  London 
Johan  Coventre  had  taken  his  charge,  was  a  grete  watche  in 
London,  for  affraye  that  was  bytwene  the  bisshop  of  Wynchestre 
and  the  due  of  Gloncetre,  protectour.  For  the  mayer  with  the 

peple  of  the  cyte  wold  al  yde  by  the  due  of  Gloncetre  as  pro- 
tectoure  of  the  royamme,  but  by  laliour  of  lordes  that  wente 
bytwene,  and  in  especial  by  the  labour  of  the  prynce  of 
Portyngale,  ther  was  appoyntcuncnt  taken  that  there  was  no 
harme  don.  And  after  the  bataylle  of  Vcrnoyll  in  Perche,  the 
Due  of  Bedforde  cam  over  in  to  Englond.  And  on  Whitson- 

daye  this  j'ere,  at  Leyceter,  he  dubbed  kynge  Harry  knyght ; 
And  forthwith  the  sayd  Harry  dubbed  alle  these  kuyghtes  whoos 
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niime.s  folowe,  that  is  to  wcte  :  Ryc^liard  due  of  York,  also  the 

sone  and  hcyr  of"  the  due  of  Norfolk,  therle  of  Oxeiiford,  thcrle 
of  Wt'stmorlond,  the  sone  and  heyr  of  therle  of  Nortluunher- 
loiul,  the  Sonne  and  heyr  of  therle  of  Urniond,  The  lord  Roes, 

Syr  Lunes  Hutelcr,  the  lord  ]\Iatravas,  Syr  Harry  Ora}' of  Tan- 
kcrvyle,  Syr  William  Nevyl  lorde  Faueonbryd^e,  S)  r  George 
Nevyl  lord  Latynicr,  the  lord  Wellys,  the  lord  Barkley,  thesonne 
and  heyr  of  the  lord  Talbot,  Sir  Rauf  Gray  of  Weik,  Syr  Robert 
Veer,  Syr  Ryehard  Gray,  Sir  Kdnioiid  Ilongerford,  Syr  Robert 
Wynkofeld,  Syre  lohan  Botell  t,  Syr  Kaynold  Cobham,  Syr 
lohan  Passhely,  Syre  Thomas  Tunstal,  Syr  lolmn  Chydyock, 

Syre  Rauf  Lanp;|()r(l.  Syre  William  Drnry,  Syre  William  Ap- 
thomas,  Syre  Ryehard  Carbonel,  Syre  Ryehard  Wydenvylle, 
Sire  lohan  vShynlelowe,  Syr  Nychol  Blonket,  Syre  Hanf  Ratle- 
elyf,  Syre  Edmond  Trafford,  Syre  William  Cheyne,  Sj're  William 
Babj'ngton,  Syre  lohan  lune,  Syr  Gilbert  Beauchamp.  Item, 
In  the  fyfthe  yere  the  due  of  Bedford  with  the  duehesse  his 
wyf  wente  over  see  to  Calays,  and  a  lytel.  to  fore  wentc  over 

Harry  Bisshop  of  Wynchestre.  And  on  our  Lady  day  Aunun- 
eiation  in  our  lady  chirche  at  Calays,  the  Bisshop  of  Wynchestre, 
whanne  he  had  songc  masse,  was  made  Cardynal.  And  he 
knelyng  to  fore  the  hye  auter,  the  due  of  Bedford  sette  the  liatte 
on  his  heede,  and  ther  were  his  buUes  redde,  as  wel  of  his 
ehargc  as  tlie  reioysyng  of  his  benefyecs  spirituel  and  temporel. 
Also  this  yere  was  greete  habundaunee  of  rayu,  that  the  sub- 

stance of  heye  and  corne  was  destroyed,  for  it  rayned  almoost 
every  other  day.  This  yere  the  goode  erle  of  Salesbury,  Syre 
Thomas  Montagu,  leyd  syege  vnto  Orleaunee.  At  which  syege 
he  was  slayne  with  a  gonne  whiche  cam  oute  of  the  toune.  On 
whoos  sowle  God  have  mercy,  Amen..  For  sytli  that  he  was 
slayne  Englisshmen  never  gate  ne  prevayled  in  Fraunee,  but 
ever  after  beganne  to  lese  lytel  and  lylel  tyl  all  was  loste. 
Also  this  same  yere  a  Breton  murthrcd  a  good  wydowe  in  her 
bedde  withoute  Algate,  whiehe  wedowe  fonde  hym  for  almesse, 
and  he  bare  awey  al  that  she  hadde.  And  after  this  he  toke 
the  grj  th  of  hooly  chirche  at  seynt  Georges  in  Southwerke, 
and  there  toke  the  crosse  and  forswore  this  lond.  And  as  he 

wente  it  happened  that  he  cam  by  the  place  where  he  dyde  this 
cursyd  dede  in  the  subarbys  of  London.  And  the  women  of  the 
same  paryssh  cam  oute  with  stones  &  canel  duuge,  and  slewu 
and  made  an  ende  of  hym,  not\yithstandynge  the  conestables 
and  many  other  men  beyng  there  present  to  kepe  hym,  for 
ther  were  many  women,  and  had  noo  pyte.  Also  this  yere  the 
duck  of  Norfolk,  with  many  gentilmen.  and  yomen,  toke  his 
l)arge  the  eyglit  day  of  Novembre,  at  saynt  Mary  Overayes,  for 
to  have  goon  thurgh  London  bryrlgc;  and  thnrgh  rnysguydyng 
of  the  barge  it  oueithrewe  on  the  pyles,  and  many  men 
drowned  ;  but  the  due  hym  self  with  twoo  or  thre  leepe  vpon 
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tho  pylcs,  and  soo  were  saved  with  helpc  of  men  that  were 
iibove  tlie  biydge,  wliich  east  douno  Ropes  bj  wliich  tlicy  saved 

hem  self.  Tliis  yere,  on  saynt  Leonards  daye,  kynge  Harry,  be- 
yniio  seven  yoro  of  age,  was  crowned  at  Westmynstre  ;  at  whos 
Coronacion  were  made  syx  and  (liyrtty  knyghtes.  This  yere, 
oT\  saynt  Georges  day,  he  passyd  over  sec  to  Cahiys  toward 
Fraunce.  Aboufc  this  fyme  and  afoic,  tlie  Koyanime  beynge 
in  gretc  myserye  and  trybnhicion,  the  Uolphyn  with  his  |)artyG 
begannc  to  make  warre  and  gete  certayne  [)laces  and  make 
destrnsses  vpon  Englysshmen,  ])y  tlie  mene  of  his  capytaynes, 
tliat  is  to  wete.  La  Ileer  and  Foton  de  Sentraylles,  And  in 
especial  a  mayde  wiiicli  they  named  La  Pncclle  de  Dieu  :  this 
mayde  roode  lykc  a  man,  and  was  a  vaiyaunt  capytjiyne  among 
them,  and  toko  vpon  her  many  and  grete  enterpryses,  in  soo 
moche  that  they  liad  a  byle\e  to  have  recoverd  al  theyr  losses 
by  her.  Notwithstandyng  at  la.st,  after  many  grete  feates,  by 
Iielpe  and  prowesse  of  sir  lohan  Luxemburgh,  whiche  was  a 

noble  capytayno  of  the  dukes  of  Burgoyne,  and  many  l*]n- 
glysshmen,  Pycardys  and  Bourgoygnons  whiche  were  of  onre 

parfye.  byfore  the  tonne  of  C'ompyne,  the  tlire  and  twenlycst 
daye  of  ]\Iaye,  the  sayd  Pncelle  Avas  taken  in  the  felde  armed 
lyke  a  man,  and  many  other  eapytayns  with  her,  and  all 
brought  to  Roan,  and  there  she  was  putte  in  prysonne,  and 
there  she  was  iugcd  by  the  lawc  to  be  brente.  And  then  she 
sayd  that  she  was  with  childe,  wherby  she  was  respytcd  a 
whyle ;  but  in  conclusion  it  was  founde  that  she  was  not  with 
childe,  and  thenne  she  was  brente  in  Roan.  And  the  other 

capytaynes  were  putte  to  raunsonne,  and  enti-eated  as  men  of 
warre  ben  aeustommed.  This  same  yere,  aboute  Candelmasse, 
Rychard  Hounden,  a  woUe  packer,  was  dampned  for  an  heretyke, 
and  brente  at  Tourhylle.  And  aboute  Midlente  vSyr  Thonias 
l^aggely,  preeste  and  vyoary  of  INIavenden  in  Estsex  besydes 
Walden,  was  disgrated  and  dampned  for  an  heretyke,  and  brente 
in  Smythfeld.  Also  in  this  yere,  while  the  kyng  was  in 
Fraunce,  ther  were  many  heretykes  and  LoUars  that  hadde 
purposed  to  have  made  a  rysyng,  and  caste  by  lies  in  many 
places:  but  blessyd  be  God,  the  capytaync  of  hem  was  taken, 
whoos  name  was  William  Mandevyle,  a  wevar  of  Abendon  and 
bayly  of  the  same  toune,  whiche  named  hym  self  Lik  Sharp  of 
Wygmorysland  in  Wales.  And  afterward  he  was  byheded  at 
Abendon,  in  the  ̂ ^  hitson  weke,  on  the  Tewisdaye. 

This  yere,  the  seuenth  day  of  December,  kynge  Harry  the 
syxthe  was  crowned  kyng  of  Fraunce  at  Parys,  in  the  chirche 
of  our  Lady,  with  grete  solempnyte,  there  beyng  present  the 
Cardynal  of  Englonde,  the  Due  of  Bedforde,  and  many 
other  lordes  of  Fraunce  and  of  Englonde.  And  after  this  Coro- 

nacion and  grete  feste  holden  at  Parys,  the  kyng  retourned 
from  thens  to  Roan,  and  soo  towarde  Calays,  And  the 
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nyntlio  duye  of  Fcvoi'or  londed  at  Donor,  wliome  alio  tho 
Coniyns  of  Konte  metto  at  Beramdoun,  bytwoiie  Cauntcrbury 

and  Dov(M-,  alio  in  reodo  lioodos,  and  hoo  cam  forth  tdl  he 
cam  to  Blackhcith,  whore  ho  was  metlo  with  the  mayer 
lohan  Wollys  with  alle  tho  craftys  of  London  cladde  alle  in 
whyte.  And  soo  they  brought  hym  to  London  the  one  and 
twontyest  dayo  of  tho  same  moneth.  This  yere  was  a  restraynt 

of  the  woUys  at  Calays  made  l)y  the  sowdyours,  by  cause  they 
were  not  payed  of  their  wages,  wherfor  the  due  of  Bedford, 
re2;oii(o  of  Fraunco,  being  thenne  eaj)itayn,  cam  to  Calois  the 
Tewsday  in  the  Esterweke,  &  on  the moino  after  many  sowdiours 
of  the  toun  were  arcsted  and  putto  in  warde.  And  in  the  same 
woko  he  roode  to  Terewyn,  And  by  tlic  mcne  of  the  bisshoj)  of 
Terewyn  he  wedded  therles  doughtor  of  saint  Foul,  and  cam 
ageine  to  Caleis.  And  the  enlevenst  daye  of  luin,  on  saint 
Barnabos  dayo,  there  wore  foure  soudyours  of  Calays,  that  were 

chyof  causers  of  the  restraynt,  byhede'd,  that  is  to  wete,  lohan 
Maddeloy,  lohan  Landayc,  Thomas  Falmer,  and  Thomas  Talbot, 
And  an  ex.  banysshod  the  tonne  that  same  tyme,  And  byfore 
were  banysshod  sixe  score  soudyours.  And  on  mydsomer  e\eu 
after  cam  tho  lord  Regent  and  his  wyf  to  London. 

Capitulum  19. 

Pasc.  Temp.,      AiioUTE   this    tyme  Fope  Martyn  deyde,   and   after    bym 
88 II.  Eugenye  the  fourthe  was  pope.     This    was  pesybly  chosen  in 

Rome  by  the  Cardynals,  and  was  ^•ery  and  indubytate  pope. 
But  shortly  after  he  was  putte  and  expulsed  oute  of  Rome  in 

such  w-yse  that  he  was  fayne  to  flee  naked.  In  this  tyme  was 
the  counseylle  of  Basjle,  to  whiche  counseylle  he  was  cyted  to 
come,  and  bycansehe  cam  not  they  deposed  hym  ;  but  he  rought 
not  ne  sette  not  therby,  but  gate  the  cyte  of  Rome,  and  abode 
stil  pope  seveutene  yere.  This  yere,  aboute  Whitsoiityde,  the 
Herotyks  of  Fraghe  Avere  destroyed  For  at  two  iourneyes  there 
wore  destroyed  of  them  moo  than  two  and  twenty  thousande 
Avith  her  capytayns,  that  is  to  wete,  Frocapins,  Saplico,  and 
Lupus  presbiter.  Also  ther  Avas  taken  alyve  maystor  Fyers, 
clerk,  an  Englysshman  and  herctyke.  Also  this  same  yere  was 
a  grete  froste  and  a  stronge  duryug  enleven  wekes,  for  it 
beganne  on  saynt  Katheryns  even,  and  lasted  vnto  saynt  Sco- 

lasticais  day  in  Feverer,  in  which  tyme  the  A-yntage  that  cam 
from  Bordeux  came  over  Shoters  hylle.  This  yere  was  the 
counseyl  of  Aras,  and  a  greete  traytye  bytweue  the  kyng  of 
Englonde  and  the  Frensshe  kynge.  Where  was  asserablyd  grete 
many  of  lordes  of  bothe  partyes.  At  Avhiche  counseylle  Avas 
oifryd  to  the  kyug  of  Englond  many  grete  thynges  by  the 
nioyen  of  a  legate  tliat  cam  from  Rome,  Avhich  Avas  Cardynal  of 

saynt  Crosse,  Avhicli   off'res  were  refused  by   the   Cardynal  of 
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Euglond  and  othor  lordos  that  were  there  for  the  kyng ;  wher- 
for  the  duke  of  Burgoyne,  whiche  had  ben  longc  Engly.sshe, 
worne  forsoke  oure  parlye,  and  rctourned  Frensshe  by  the 
nu'onc  of  the  same  legate,  and  made  a  pecs  with  I  he  Frenssli 
kyng,  receyvyiige  of  the  kyngc,  for  reeoni))ensynge  of  hi.s  faders 
dcth,  the  counteof  Pontieu,  the  lordship  of  Macon,  with  raoche 

other,  as  is  speeyf}ed  in  the  sayd  trayttye.  And  soo  onre  ani- 
bassadours  cam  hoome  ageyne  in  wcMse  caas  than  they  wente. 

For  they  lost  thei'e  the  due  of  Burgoyne,  v/hiche  had  ben  with , 
his  Bourgonyons  and  Pycardes  a  syngler  helpe  in  all  the 
conquest  of  Normandy  and  of  Fraunce.  This  same  yere  was  a 
grete  batayll  on  the  see  bytweene  the  lencweys  and  the  kyug 

of  Aragon,  of  Avhichc  batayllo  tlie  lenewe3's  had  the  vyctorye. 
For  they  toke  the  kyug  of  yVragon,  the  kyng  of  Naucrn,  and 
the  greetc  mayster  of  saynt  lames  in  Galyse,  with  thre  honderd 
knyghtes  and  squyers,  and  moche  other  peple.  And  this  was 
on  saynt  J)omynyks  day.  This  yere  were  seen  thre  sonnes 
attoncs,  and  anone  folowyd  the  Ihrefolde  rule  and  gouernaunce 
in  the  chirche,  that  is  to  wete,  of  Eugenye,  of  the  counseyle,  and 
of  the  neutralyte.  Also  this  same  yere,  1  13  I,  was  a  passyug 

grete  wynde,  by  whiche  steples,  bowses,  and  trees  w(U'c  over- 
throwen.  Aboute  this  tyme  was  an  hooly  mayde  in  Holond 
callyd  Lydwitli,  whiche  lyved  long  only  by  myracle,  not  etyng 
ony  mete.  This  yere  the  due  of  Ijurgoync  byganne  his  ordre 
at  Lyle  of  the  Golden  Flyes,  and  ordeygned  certayne  knyghtes 
of  thordre,  and  made  statutes  and  ordenaunces  moohe  acord- 

^iigt!  vnto  thordre  of  theCiarter.  Also  this  3'ere  the  Frenssh- 
men  liadde  enterprysed  to  have  stolen  Calays  in  t\w  fysshyng 
tyme.  For  many  bootys  of  Fraunce  had  sauf  couduytes  to 
come  to  Calays  for  to  take  hecryug.  And  the  soudyours  of  the 
tonne  hadde  a  customme  to  come  to  the  chirche  and  levc  theyr 

stavys  stondynge  at  the  chirche  dore,  whiche  stavys  the  Frenssh- 

mcn,  which  were  arayd  lyke  I'ysshcrs,  hadde  purposed  to  have 
taken  soo  theyr  wepen,  and  wynne  the  toune ;  but  one  of  them 

laye  M'ith  a  comyn  woman  the  nyght  byfore,  and  told  to  lier 
theyr  counseylle ;  And  she  on  the  morne  told  the  lyeuteuaunt, 
whiche  forthwith  commanded  that  every  man  shold  kepe  his 

wt'pen  in  his  bond,  sacryng  tyme  and  other.  And  whanne 
they  apperceyved  this,  that  they  were  myspoynted,  they  sayled 
straytc  to  Dcpe,  and  stale  ar.d  toko  that  toune.  And  on  New 
yers  euen  after  they  toke  Ilarflete.  And  thus  Englysshmen 
byganne  to  lose  a  lytel  and  a  lytel  in  Normandye. 

Cap  if  If  la  in  v  iscsim  um .  ^ 

This  yere  was  a  grete  noyse  thurgh  al  Englond,  bow  the 
duck  of  Burgoyne  wolde  come  and  besyege  Calays  :   wherfor 

iSic. 
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the  Erie  of  Moitiiyn,  with  his  armye  that  ho  hadde  for  to  have 
<j;oono  with  in  to  Fraimce,  was  couutremaundod,  and  charji^ed 
that  ho  shold  go  to  Ciilnis,  whiche  was  at  that  tymo  wel  vitailled 
and  lUiinnod.  For  sire  lohan  Katclif  was  lyeutonant  of  the 
kynge  in  that  tonne,  and  the  baron  of  Dndeley  lyeutenaunt  of 
the  Ciistcl ;  and  the  nyntho  daye  of  Inill  the  duke  of  Ijiir<^oyne 
with  al  the  power  of  Flaundres  and  nioch  other  peple  cam 
before  Calais,  and  sette  his  syegc  aboute  the  toune  ;  and  every 
tonne  of  Flaundres  had  their  tcntes  by  them  self.  And  this 
syege  endured  tlire  wekos.  In  the  mone  while  the  due  of 
Gloucetre,  beyng  protectour  of  Englond,  toke  the  moost  parte  of 
the  lordos  of  Englond,  and  wente  over  the  see  to  Calays  for  to 
rescowe  the  toun,  or  to  fyghte  with  the  duke  and  his  boost,  yf 
they  wolde  bav(!  byden.  This  tyme  London  and  every  good 

touni>  of  Englond  scute  oucr  see  to  this  rcscowe  ccrtayne  peple 
well  aiayil,  of  the  best  and  chosen  men  for  the  warre.  And 
the  second  day  of  August  the  sayd  duke  of  Gloucetre  areyved 
at  Calays  with  alio  his  arniye  and  fyve  shippcs  and  moo.  And 
the  duke  and  alio  his  boost  that  laye  in  the  syege,  as  soue  as 
they  espyed  the  sayllys  in  the  see,  before  they  api)roched 
Calays  haven,  sodaynly  in  a  mornynge  departed  fro  the  syege, 
levyng  behyndc  them  moebe  stufTe  &  vytalle,  and  tlcdde  in 
to  Flaundres  and  Pycardye,  and  in  lyke  wyse  dyde  the  syege 

that  laye  to  fore  Guynes.  Where  as  they  of  Guynes  toke  the 
grete  goun(i  of  brasse  whiche  was  called  dygeon,  and  many 
other  grete  gonnes  and  serpentyns.  And  thenne  whanne  the 
duke  of  Gloucetre  was  arryved  with  all  his  boost  he  wente  in  to 
Flaundres,  and  was  iheryune  enleveu  dayes,  and  dyde  but  lytel 
harme,  exccpte  he  brcnto  two  fayr  vyllages,  Poperyng  and 
Heile,  and  other  bowses,  whiche  were  of  no  strengthe,  and  soo 
retonrned  home  ageyne.  Also  this  same  yere  the  kyng  of 
Scottys  besyeged  Kokosbnrgh  with  moche  peple,  but  sir  Ranf 
Gray  departed  fio  ihe  castel,  and  ordeyued  for  rescows  ;  but 
as  sonc  as  the  kynge  vnderstode  his  departyng,  he  sodaynly 

brake  his  syege,  and  went(^  his  weye,  levenge  moche  orde- 
nauuce  behynde  hym,.  wheie  he  gate  no  worship.  This  yere, 
the  second  diiyc  of  lanyver,  qnene  Katheryn,  whiche  was  the 
kynges  moder,  and  wyf  to  kynge  Harry  the  fyfthc,  deyde  and 
departed  oute  of  tliys  worlde,  and  there  lyelh  buryed  wor- 

sbi|)f'ully  in  oure  Lady  chapel.  Also  this  same  yere,  the  four- 
tentbe  daye  of  Iany^e^,  fyl  doune  the  gate  with  a  tonre  on  hit 
on  London  brydge,  toward  Southwerk,  with  twoo  arches  and 
all  that  stode  tlieron.  This  yere  was  a  grete  trayttye  holden 
bytAvene  Gra\enyng  and  Calays,  bytwene  the  kyng  and  ducke 
of  Burgoyne  ;  whore  for  the  kyng  was  the  Cardynall  of  Englond, 
the  duck  of  Norfolke,  &  many  other  lordos ;  and  for  tlie 
ducke  was  the  Duchesse,  bavyng  full  power  of  her  lord  as 

regent  and   ladye  of  bis    londos;  wbi'ro  was  taken  by  thadvys 
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of'bothc  partyes  an  abstyuencc  of  vvarre  for  a  certeyue  tyme 
ill  tlic  name  of  the  Duchcssc.  and  not  of  tlit'  duke,  by  c-ausc  he 
hailde  <roon  from  liis  ofli  and  lygeaunce  that  he  had  miidi;  to 
kyn^  Harry;  therfor  the  kyn<|;e  never  wolde  wryte  nc  appoyiite 
no  liave  to  do  with  hym  alter,  bnt  all  in  the  <liiehes.se  name. 
Also  this  yere  qnene  lane  deyde,  the  second  dayc  of  Inyll, 

M'hieho  had  ben  kynj^e  Harry  the  fonrthys  wyf,  ancl  was  caryed 
fro  liennondesey  vnto  Cannterbnry,  where  she  lyeth  bnryeclby 
kynp-  Harry  the  fourth  lier  husbond.  This  yere  dcydc  alle 
the  lyon.sin  the  Toure  of  London,  the  wliiche  hadde  not  be  seen 
in  many  yeres  byfore  onte  of  myndc. 

Capittiliim  21. 

Tn  the  xvj.  yere  of  kyni;  Harry  deyde  Sysysmund  Empe- 
rour  of  Almayne  and  knyght  of  the  ji^arter,  whose  termeiil  tlie 
kyngc  kepte  at  Pawlys  in  London  ryally,  where;  was  made  a 
ryal  hcr.se.  and  the  kvnge  in  his  astate  cladd  in  blewe  was  at 

even  at  dirige,  and  on  the  morne  at  masse.  And  after  hym  ̂ ^^^,  ,^ 
was  elect  &  chosen  Alliert  dnke  of  Ostryche,  whiehe  had  wedded  ss  b. 
Sygysmundns  donghtor,  for  to  be  Kmperour.  This  was  taken 
and  resseyved  to  be  kyng  of  Boheme  and  IJngary  by  canse  of  . 
hys  wyf  that  was  Sigi.smnndns  donghter,  whiehe  lefte  after  hym 
none  other  lieyor.  This  Albert  was  emperour  but  one  yere,  ibr 
he  was  poysond,  and  soo  he  deyde ;  somme  saye  he  deyde  of  a 
flyxe,  but  he  was  a  vertuonse  man  and  pytefnlle,  soo  moche 
that  alle  the  peple  that  knewe  hym  sayde  that  the  worlde  was 
not  worthy  to  ha\e  hys  presence.  In  this  yere  was  the  kyng 
of  Scottys  murthred  in  his  chambre  by  nyght  pytously,  whiehe 
kynge  had  be  prysouer  xv.  yere  in  Englondc  ;  And  they  that 
slewo  hym  were  taken  afterward  &  had  cruel  iustyce :  this 
yere  one  Owayn,  a  squyer  of  Wales,  a  man  of  lowe  byrtlie, 

whiehe  had  many  a  day  to  fore  secvetely  weddyd  queue  Kathe- 
ryn,  <fc  had  by  her  thre  sones  &  a  donghter,  was  taken  and 
commaunded  to  Newgate  to  prysonne  by  my  lord  of  Gloucctre, 
protcctour  of  the  royamc.  And  this  yere  he  brake  pry.sou  by 

the  niene  of  a  pi'oest  that  was  hys  chapi)elayn :  and  after  he 
was  taken  ageyne  by  my  lord  Bemoud,  and  brought  ageyne  to 
Newegatc ;  whiehe  afterward  was  dely verd  at  large,  and  one 
of  his  sones  afterAvard  was  made  Erie  of  Rychemoud,  & 

another  erle  of  Penbroke,  and  the  thyrde  a  monk  of  West- 
mynstre ;  whiehe  monke  deyde  sone  after.  This  yere  also  on 
newyersday  at  Baynardys  castel  fyl  doune  a  stak  of  wode  so- 
deynly  at  after  none,  and  slewe  thre  men  meschyvously,  and 
foule  hnrte  other.  Also  at  Bedford  on  a  shyreday  wereeyghten 

men  murthred  withoute  stroke  by  f'allynge  doune  of  a  steyr,  as 
they  CJim  oute  of  theyr  comyn  halle,  and  many  foule  hnrte.  In 

the  eyghtenth  yere  sii*  Hychard  Beauchamp,  the  good  eric  of 
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Wjtiwyt-k,  df) do  al  Uoau,  he  bcynge  that  tyme  lyontcnaimt  of 
lliu  kyiiL;  ill  Noiniaiidyc  ;  and  Ironi  thcnnes  his  hodyc  was 

bionglit  U)  Waruyk,  where  he  lyeth  worsiiipf'iilly  in  a  iiowe 
clia|)ol  oil  the  south  syde  of  the  quyre.  Also  this  yero  was  a 
j^retc  derihe  ofConie  in  ;d  Eniihnid,  for  a  hus-hel  of  wlietc 
Avas  worth  fourty  [)en.s  in  many  places  of  Kni^lond,  &  yet  men 
myglit  not  have  ynoiigh  ;  wherfor  Steven  Broun,  that  tynic 
mayor  of  London,  sente  into  Prnso,  and  brought  in  to  London 
eortayne  .shipi)es  laden  with  rye,  whieh  easyd  and  d}d  moehe 
good  to  the  peple.  For  corne  was  so  skaree  in  Englond  that 
in  some  phieos  of  Enghind  poure  peple  made  hem  brede  of  fern 

ss'b?  ''"  rolos.  Tliis  yere  the  general  eounseyle  of  JJasyle  dej)Osed  popo 
Eugenyc  ;  And  they  chcse  Felyx,  whiehe  was  due  of  Savoye. 
And  thcnno  byganno  the  seysme  whiehe  endurcHl  vnto  the  yere 
of  our  lord  mcccc.  &  xlviij.  This  Eelyx  was  a  devoute  prynec, 
and  sawe  the  soues  of  his  sones,  and  after  lyved  a  devoute  and 
hooly  lyf,  and  was  chosen  pope  by  the  counseylle  of  Basyle, 
Eugenye  deposed,  and  soo  the  seysme  was  long  tyme  ;  and  this 
Felyx  had  not  moehe  obedyence  byeause  of  the  neutralyte  ;  for 
the  raoost  parte  and  wel  nygh  al  Cristendom  obeyed  &  rejnited 

Eugenj'c  for  vcray  po[)e.  God  knoweth  who  Avas  the  veray 
pope  of  them  both,  for  both  oeeupyed  duryuge  the  lyf  of 
Eugeuye. 
This  yere  Syr  Rychard  Wiehe^  Ayeary  of  Hermcttcsworth,  was 

dcgrated  of  his  prysthodc  at  Powlys,  and  brente  at  Toure  hylle 
SIS  for  an  heretyk  on  saynt  Botolphus  day.  How  Avell  at  his 
deth  he  deydc  a  good  Cristen  man,  wherfore  after  his  dethe 
moehe  peo[)le  cam  to  the  place  where  he  hadde  be  brente,  and 
offrj'd  and  made  a  heepe  of  stones,  and  sette  vp  a  crosse  of 
tree,  and  heldc  hym  for  a  sayut,  till  the  mayer  and  shreves,  by 
commaundemcnt  <;f  the  kynge  and  bisshops,  destroyed  it,  and 
made  there  a  doughyll.  Also  this  same  yere  the  shreves  of 
London  fette  onto  of  Saynt  Marty ns  thegraunte  the  sayntuarye 
fyye  personnes,  Avhiehe  afterward  Avcrc  restored  ageyne  to  the 

Fiisc.  Temp.,  sayntuarye  by  the  kj^nges  lustyces.  After  Alberte,  the  thyrde 

'^*"'  Frederyk    was    chosen    Emperoni-.     This    Frederyk    duke   of Ostryche  was  longc  Emperour,  and  differyd  for  to  be  crowned 
at  Rome  by  cause  of  the  seysme,  but  after  that  vnyon  was  had, 
he  was  croAvned  Avith  f  mperyal  dyademe,  Avith  grete  glorye  and 
tryumphe,  of  pope  Nycholas  the  fourth.  This  Avas  a  man 
pesyble,  quyete  and  of  syngul.er  pacyenee,  not  hatyng  the 
cliirohe  :  he  wedded  the  kyng  of  Forty ngales  doughtcr. 

Capitulum  22. 

In  this  yere  dame  Elyanorc  Cobham,  duchcsse  of  Gloucetre, 
Avas  arestyd  for  eortayne  poyntes  of  troasonne  leyd  ageyn  her; 

wherupon  she  Avas  oxamyned  in  saynt  StCA-ens  chapel  at  West- 
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luynstre  Ijyfore  tliarclicliissliop  of  ('auiiterbiiry,  and  thcr  sJie 
"VViis  cnioyned  to  oik'U  pcnauiice,  foilo  goo  tbiirgh  Cliepo,  bcryngc 
a  tHi)cr  in  her  honde,  iind  after  to  perpetuol  prison  in  to  the 
llo  of  Man,  vnder  the  kcpynge  of  sir  Thomas  Stanley.  Also 
that  same  tynie  was  arcstyd  niayster  Thomas  Soiithwci,  a  cliauon 

of  Westmynstrc,  maystcr  John  Hum,  a  chappcUayn  of  the  sayd 

L'ldyes,  niiiystor  Rogyer  IJolyngbroke,  a  Clerk  vsyngo  nygi'o- 
niaucye,  and  one  Margery  Jurdeniayu,  callyd  the  wytche  of 
Kye,  besyde  Westmynstre.  These  were  arcstyd  as  for  beyng  of 
connseyll  with  the  sayd  duchesse  of  Gloucetre.  And  as  for 
maystev  Thomas  Southwel,  he  deyde  in  the  tonre  the  nyght 
before  lie  shold  have  be  reyned  on  the  morne.  For  soo  he 
sayd  liym  self,  that  he  shold  dye  in  his  bedde,  and  not  by 
lustyce.  And  in  the  ycre  twenty  mayster  lolian  Hum  and 
mayster  Rogyer  J5olyngl)ioke  were  brought  to  the  guydhalle 
in  London,  and  ther  byfore  the  maycr,  the  lordes,  and  chycf 
lustyce  of  Englond  weni  rayned  and  danipned  to  bo  drawen, 
hanged,  and  (juartretl ;  but  niaystre  lohu  Hum  luul  his  chartre 
and  was  pardoned  by  the  kynge ;  but  mayster  Rogyer  was 

drawen  to  Tyburne,  where  he  confessyd  that  lie  dc}"de  gvltlos, 
and  never  had  trespaced  in  that  he  deyd  fore,  Notwithstand- 
yng  he  was  hanged,  lieded  and  ([uartrcd  ;  on  whos  soule  God 
have  mercy.  And  IMargery  lurdemayne  wasbrentc  in  Smyth- 
feld.  Also  this  yere  the  lord  Talbotte  had  leyde  syege  to 
Dyepc,  but  the  Dolphyn  rescowed  it,  and  wan  the  bastyle  that 
Englysshmen  had  made.  Also  this  yere  was  a  greete  eftraye 
in  rietcstrete  by  nyghtestynie,  bytwcne  men  of  Courte  and  men 
of  London,  and  dyverse  men  slayne  and  sonime  hurtc ;  and  one 
Herbotcl  was  chyef  cause  of  the  mysgovernaunce  and  cfFiaye. 
Also  this  yere,  at  the  chesyng  of  the  mayor  of  London,  the 
oomons  named  Robert  Clopton  and  Rawlyn  Holond,  Taylour. 
And  the  Aldermen  tokc  Robert  Clopton  &  brought  hym  at  the 
jyght  honde  of  the  mayor,  as  the  customme  is.  And  thonne 

eerteyne  tayllonrs  and  hande  crafty  men  cryod,  "  nay,  nave, 
*•  not  this  man,  but  Rawlyn  Holonde  : "  wherfoie  the  uiayer 
that  was  Padysley  sente  tho  that  cryed  to  N<'wgat(>,  where  tlioy 
abode  a  gretc  while,  and  were  punysshed.  In  this  yere  were 
dyverse  ambassadours  sente  iu  to  Guyaii  lor  a  maryage  for 
the  kynge  for  the  cries  doughter  of  Armynak,  whiehe  was 
concludeil,  but  l)y  the  mene  of  therlc  of  Suffolk  it  was  lette 
&  put  a  part.  And  after  this  the  sayd  erle  of  Suffolk  wente 
ouer  the  see  in  to  Fraunce,  and  there  treated  the  maryage 

bytw-enc  the  kynge  of  Englond  and  Maigarete,  the  kynge.<3 
doughter  of  Secyle  and  of  lenisalem.  And  the  next  yere 
it  was  concluded  fully  that  maryage,  by  whiehe  maryage  the 
kynge  shold  del  yvcr  to  her  fader  the  Duehye  of  Angeo  and 
the  Erldomc  of  Mayno,  whiehe  was  the  keye  of  Normandye. 
Tbeunc  departed  the  Erie  of  Suliblk  with  his  wyf  and  dyverse 
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loides  and  knyghtes,  in  the  moost  ryal  astate  that  myghte  he, 

oiite  of  Eiigloiuh',  witli  newc  chares  and  i)alfrayes,  wliiclie 
weiit»^  thiirj^li  Chc'pc,  iind  soo  woiite  over  the  .st'o,  and  rosseyved 
hur,  and  sylh  broii<rht  her  in  the  Lentc  after  to  Hampton,  where 
she  landed,  and  was  ryally  resseyved.  And  on  Candehnasse 
even  byfore,  by  a  greete  tenipcste  of  tbonder  and  lyghtnyng  at 
after  none,  Paulus  stcple  was  sette  a  fyre  on  the  myddes  of 
the  shaft  in  the  tymbre,  whiehe  was  qnenchyd  by  force  of 
laboure,  and  specially  l)y  the  laboure  of  the  niorowe  masse 
precstc  of  the  Bovve  in  Chepc;,  Avhiche  was  thought  inpossyble, 
sauf  only  the  grace  of  Ciod.  This  yere  was  the  erie  of  Stafibrd 
niad(^  and  create  Duke  of  IJokyngluun  ;  the  Erie  of  Warwyek, 
Diik  of  Warwyek;  therle  of  Dorsete,  marquys  of  Dorsete  ;  and 
the  erle  of  Suffolk  was  made  manjuys  of  Suffolk. 

Capituium  2.3. 

In  this  yore  kyng  Harry  ra.aryed  at  Southwerke  qiiene 
Margrc!le  ;  And  she  cam  to  London  the  eyghtenth  day  of  iVIaye ; 
And  by  the  Avayc  alle  the  lordes  of  Englonde  resseyved  her 

worshipfuUy  in  dy  verse  places,  and  in  especial  the  due  of  Glou- 
cetre.  And  on  Blacklieth  the  mayer,  Aldermen,  and  alle  the 
craftes,  in  blewe  gownes  browdred  with  the  devyse  of  his 
crafte  that  they  myght  be  byknowen,  mette  Avyth  her  with 
reede  hoodes,  and  brought  her  to  London,  where  were  dyverse 
pagenlis  and  couutenaunces  of  dyverse  historyes  shewyd  in 
dyverse  places  of  the  cyte  ryally  and  costlewe.  And  the 

thyrttyest  daye  of  Maye  the  sayd  queue  was  crowned  at  West- 
myustre.  And  there  was  lustys  thre  dayes  duryng  within  the 

sayntuaryc  to  fore  thabbay.  This  yere  the  pryour  of  Kyl- 

mayn  appeled  thei'le  of  Urmond  of  treasonne,  Avhiche  hadde  a 
day  assygned  to  them  for  to  fyghte  in  Smythfeld,  an»l  the 
lystys  were  made  and  feelde  dressyd.  But  whanne  it  cam  to 
poyut  the  kynge  commaunded  that  they  shold  not  fyghte,  but 
toke  the  quarels  in  to  his  owne  honde ;  and  this  was  doone  at 
the  instauuce  and  labour  of  certayne  prechours  &  doctours  of 
Loudon,  as  mayster  Gylbert  Worthy ngton,  parson  of  sayut 
Andrews  in  Holborne  and  other.  Also  this  yere  cam  a  grete 

ambassate  in  to  Englonde  oute  of  Frauuce,  for  to  have  con- 
eluded  a  perpetuel  pees;  but  in  conclusion  it  torned  vnto  a 

\Th  ■^^™''*  triews  of  a  yere.  Aboute  this  tyme  deyde  saynt  Bernardyn,  a 
'  s.TSiy  frere,  whiehe  begaune  the  newe  reformacion  of  that  onlre 

in  many  places,  in  so  moche  that  they  that  were  reformed  ben 
callyd  observauntes,  whiehe  observauntcs  ben  eucreaced  gretely 

in  Italye  and  in  Ahuayne.  This  Bei-nardyn  was  canonysed  by 
pope  Nycholas  the  fyfthe,  in  the  yere  thousand  foure  c.  and 
lyfty.     lohanues    de   Capestrauo    was    his    disciple,    whiehe 
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])roufrytoil  moche  to  tho  roCtjriiiiU-ioii  of  tlmt  orche,  ior  Fasn.  Temp.. 

wlioiiR'  God  slicwyd  many  niyrnclcs  also.  Hero  is  to  be '^*"'' 
noted  that  Iroiii  this  tyine  iorward  kyiij^  Harry  never  prouftyted 
nc  wente  forward,  hut  fortnne  hoganne  to  tourne  from  hym  on 

all  sycK's,  as  well  in  Frannce,  Noiniandye,  (iuyan,  as  in  Kn<f- 
londo.  Somme  men  holde  opi)ynyoa  that  kyng  Harry  gaf 
eopiuiyssion  plenerly  lo  sire  Edward  Hidle,  Syre  Robert  Roos, 
{\n:  dene  of  wiynt  Scueryns  Si  other,  to  conelude  a  maryage  for 
hym  with  therle  of  Armynaks  suster,  whiclie  was  promysed  as 
it  was  sayd  and  eonelnded.  But  afterward  it  was  broken  ;  for 
by  the  mene  of  the  manpiys  of  .Snifolke  it  was  broken,  and  he 
w(Mlded  Quene  Margrete  avS  afore  is  siiid,  whichc  was  a  dere 
maryage  for  the  royamme  of  Englondc.  For  it  is  knowen 
veryly  that  for  to  haue  her  was  delyverd  the  duehye  of  Angeo, 
and  the  erldom  of  Maync  whieh  was  the  keye  of  Normandy  for 
the  Frensshmen  tcntre.  And  al)0ve  this  the  sayd  marcjuys  of 
Suflblke  axyd  in  playne  parlement  a  fyf  tenth  and  an  half  for  to 
fetche  iier  onte  of  Frannce.  Lo  what  a  maryage  was  this  as  to 
the  comparysone  of  that  other  maryage  of  Avmynak  I  For  ther 
sholde  have  ben  dely\  erd  so  many  castels  and  towncs  in  Guyan, 
and  so  moche  good  sholde  have  ben  yoven  with  her  that  all 
Englond  shold  have  ben  therby  enryched ;  but  contrarye  wyse 
fylle.  Wlierfore  every  grete  prynce  ought  to  kepe  his 
promyse.  For  bycause  of  brekyng  of  this  promyse,  and  for 

maryage  of  (juene  Margrete,  what  losse  hath  hadde  the  Roy- 
amme of  Englond,  ])y  losyng  of  Norinandye  and  Guyan,  by 

dyvysion  in  the  royame,  the  rebellyng  of  eomons  .ayenst  theyr 
prynce  and  lordes,  what  dyvysyon  among  the  lordes,  what 
murdre  &  sleyng  of  them,  what  feldes  fonghten  it  made  !  In 

conclusion  that  many  a  man  hath  lost  his  lyf,  the  kyng  de- 
posed, the  quene  with  her  sone  fayne  to  flee  into  Scotland,  and 

from  thens  into  Fraunce,  and  so  to  Lorayn,  the  place  that  she 

cam  first  fro.  Many  men  deine  that  the  bi-ekyng  of  the  kynges 
promyse  to  the  suster  of  therles  of  Armyuack  was  cause  of 
this  grete  losse  and  adversyte. 

Ccipitidum  24. 

Ix  the  yerc  xxv.  of  kynge  Harry  was  a  parlement  at  Bury, 
callyd  saynt  Edmondesburye,  aboute  whiche  was  commanded 
alle  the  comyns  of  the  contre  to  bee  there  in  theyr  most  defen- 
sable  araye  for  to  awayte  vpon  the  kyng.  To  whiche  parle- 

ment cam  the  due  of  Gloucetre,  Ilunfreye,  the  kyiiges  vncle 
whiche  hadd  ben  protcctonr  of  Englonde  alle  the  nonage  of 
the  kyng.  And  aiione  after  he  was  in  his  lodgyng,  he  was 
arestyd  by  the  vysecouute  Beniond,  the  conestable  of  Englonde, 
whome  accompanyed  the  ]-)uc  of  Bokyngham  and  many  other 
lordes.     And   forthwith  alle   his  servauntes  were  comaunded 
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i'or  to  dcparle  t'l'o  liyiii,  iukI  two  &  thyrlly  oi'  tliu  cliycef  of 
hem  were  iilso  aicstyd  aiul  scnte  to  dyverse  prysons.  And  v. 
or  vj.  dayes  aftor  this  Kiyd  arest  the  sayd  duke  was  deede,  on 
whoos  sowle  God  have  nicicy  ;  Hut  how  he  dcyde  and  in  what 
niancio  the  eertaynte  is  not  to  me  kiiowen.  Somnie  sayde  he 
de}  (le  for  sorowe ;  somme  sayde  he  was  murthred  bytweno 
two  fetherbeddcs  ;  otlier  sayd  than  an  liote  spyt  was  putte  in 
his  fundanitMit  :  l)ut  how  lie  deyde  God  knowelh,  to  whome  is 
no  thyng  liydde.  And  theniie  whan  no  he  was  soo  deed,  he  was 

h'vd  open  that  al  man  niyght  see  hym.  And  so  both  lordes 
and  kny^litcs  of  the  siiyres  witli  bourgeyses  earn  &  sawe  hym 
lye  deetle,  but  wounde  ne  token  coiide  they  not  perseyve  how 
he  doyde.  Here  may  men  inaikt;  what  this  workl  is.  This 
duk  was  a  noble  man  and  a  grete  elerke,  and  had<le  worshij)fully 
ruled  this  Koyamme  to  the  kynges  behoef,  and  never  coude  be 

fourule  fawte  with  liym:  but  envyo  of  them  that  were  gover- 
nours,  and  hadde  i)r()niyscd  to  delyvcr  the  Duchye  of  Angco 
&  the  Erldomo  of  lAIayn,  caused  the  destruction  of  this  noble 
man.  For  they  (had  Iiym  that  he  wolde  have  enpesshyd  that 
delyveraunee.  And  after  they  sentc  his  body  to  saynt  Albons 
with  eertayne  lyghtcs  for  to  be  burycd.  And  soo  Syre  Gcrvays 
of  Clyfton  hadde  the  charge  to  conveye  the  corps,  and  soo  it 
was  buryed  at  saynt  Albons  in  thabbay.  And  fyve  personcs  of 
his  houshold  were  sent  to  London,  and  ther  were  rayned  and 
iuged  to  be  drawcn,  hanged,  and  quartred,  of  whome  the 
names  were  Syre  Rogyer  Chamberlayne,  kuyght,  and  Myddelton, 
S<iuyer ;  Herbard,  a  squyer  ;  Arthur,  a  squyer,  and  Rychard 
Ncdham  :  whiche  fyvepersonnes  were  drawen  from  the  Tour  of 
London  thurgh  Chepc  vnto  Tiburne,  and  there  hanged  and  Icte 
doune  quyck,  and  theune  strypt  for  to  have  ben  hcded  and 

quartred.  And  thenne  the  mai-quys  of  Suffolk  showyd  ther  for 
them  the  kynges  pardon  vnder  his  grete  seal ;  and  soo  they  were 
pardouned  of  the  remenaunt  of  the  execucion,  and  had  thoyr 
lyves  ;  And  soo  they  Avere  brought  ageyne  to  London,  and  after 
frely  delyverd.  Thus  begaune  the  trouble  in  Englond  for  the 
deth  of  this  noble  duke.  Alle  the  comons  of  the  royamme 

Fasc.  Temp.,  beganne  for  to  murmure,  and  were  not  content.  After  that 

^^"'  i)ope  Eugenyc  was  deed,  Nycholas  the  fyfth  was  electe  pope. 
Thiii  Nycholas  was  chosen  for  Eugenye  yet  havyng  the  scisme, 

Kotwithstondyng  he  gate  the  obedyence  of  all  cristen  roy- 
ammes.  For  after  he  was  electe  and  sacred  pope,  eertayne 
lordes  of  Fraunce  and  of  Englond  weere  sente  in  to  Savoye  to 
pope  Felyx  for  to  eutreate  hym  to  cesse  of  the  papacye.  And 

by  the  speeyall'  labour  of  the  bisshop  of  Norwyche,  and  the 
lord  of  saynt  lohans,  he  cessyd  the  second  yere  after  that 
Nycholas  was  sacred  ;  and  the  sayd  Felyx  was  made  legate 
of  Fraunce  and  cardynal  of  Savoye,  and  resygned  the  lioole 
papacye  to,    and  after  lyvcd  a  hooly  lyf,   and   deyd   an  hooly 
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mjiii.     And,  as   it  is   saytl,    God   sliewyd  inyraclos  for    liyin.  f-isc.  Temp., 

Tills  was  llic  tlu'c  and  twciityosto  scysiuc  hylwciic  l\ii2;c'iiyc  and  ̂'■^'''■• 
Ft'lyx,  and  diuod  sixlono  ycrc.    TIic  cause  was  tliis  :  the  j^iuic- 
rallo  oouiiseyllc  of  IJasyllo  deposed  Eugenyc,  wliiclic  was  only 
p()[)c  ana    indubytate,   lor    as   niodie  as  lie  observed  not  and 
kept  tlie  decrees  iind  sttiliitcs  of  llie  counseylle  of  Counslunee, 
as  it  is  sayd,  nether  he  roiigiit  not  to  gyve  obcdyenee  to  that 
«general  eounscyll  ;   wlierof  roose   a  greete  ahereaeion   anionge 

■wrytars  of  this  nniler  pro  and  contra,  wliiche  can   not  acorde 
vnto  tliis  day.     One  partye  seyth  that  the  counseylle  is  above 
tlie)>()pe;   (hat   other   pailv  sayth  Nay,  bnt  (lie  pope  is  above 
the  eonnseyll.     («oil  blessyd  above  alle  thynges  gyve  and  sende 
his   pees   in    hooly   elurehe,   spouse   of  Cryst.     Amen.     This 
Nycholas  Avas    of  lene,  conien  of  lowc    byrth,  a  doctour  of 
dyvynyte,  an  actyf  umn  ;    he   reedcfycd  many  places  that  were 
broken  and  ruynous,  and  dyde  do   make  a  grete  walle  aboute 
the  jialays,  and  njade  the  walle  ucwe  aboute  lioine  for  drede  of 
the  Tnrkcs.      And    the    peplo    wondred  of  the  ccesyngc  and 
resygnynge  of   Fclyx  to  hyni,  consyderyd  that  he  was  a  man  of 
so  lowe  byrthe,  and   that    other  was  of  aHynyte   to  alio  the 

moost  j)art  ot"  Crysten  prynccs ;   wherof  there  was  a  verse  pub- 
lysshcd   in    liome  in   this  maner  :  Lux  fulsit  mundo ;  ccssyd 
Felyx  Nycholao. 

Capitulitm  24. 

In  the  yere  of  kyng  Harry  xxvij.,  bcynge  trcwes  bytwcne 
Fraunce  and  Eiiglond,  a  knyght  of  the  Englysshe  jiartye  named 
Sir  Fraunceys  Aragonys  toke  a  tovvne  of  Normandy  named 
Fogyers,  ageynst  the  trewes,  of  whiche  takynge  byganne  moehe 
sorowe  and  losse.  For  this  was  the  occasion  by  whiche  the 
Frcnsshe  men  gate  all  Normandy.  This  yere  a  s(piyer  of 
Englond  tiamed  Chalons  dyde  amies  with  a  knyght  of  Fraunce 
named  Syre  Lowys  de  Buyel  to  fore  the  Frcnsslie  kynge,  and 
ranne  the  Frensshc  knyght  thurgh  with  a  spere,  and  slewe  hyra 
in  the  felde. 

In  the  yere  xxviij.  was  a  parlement  lioldcn  at  Westniynstrc, 
and  from  thennes  ailiourned  to  the  black  Frerys  at  London,  and 
after  Cryslemasse  to  Wcstmynstre  ageync.  And  this  same  yere 
Robert  of  Cane,  a  man  of  the  west  centre,  with  a  fewc  ships 
toke  on  hole  flote  of  shippes  comynge  oute  of  the  baye  laden 
with  salt,  Avhiche  shippes  were  of  Prnys,  Flanndrys,  Iloland, 

and  Zelaud,  and  brought  hem  to  Ilamiiton.  VN'herfor  the  mar- 
chauiitis  of  Englond  bcynge  iiiFlautuhcs  were  arestyd  in  Brugys, 
Ipre,  and  other  places,  and  myght  not  be  delyvered  ner  thcyr 
dettys  dyschargcd  till  they  had  made  aj)oynfemcnt  for  lo  payc 
for  the  amendes  and  hurtes  of  tho  shippes,  which  was  payd  by 

the  mai'chauutcs  of  the  staple  every  peny.     And  in  lyke  wyse 
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tlio  niarchauiitcs  and  «foilcs  V>eyng  in  Dansko  wore  also  arostyd 
an<l  made  frroto  aincndes.  This  same  yen;  the  Frensshmen  in 
a  nioniynge  toke  by  a  trayne  the  tounc  of  Pountal  aiche,  and 
tlicrynne  tlic  lord  Fawconbrydge  was  taken  prysonner.  And 
after  that  in  Dcccmbre  Roan  was  taken  and  lost,  beyiig  tluMynne 
the  due  of  Somorsete,  Edmund  therle  of  Shrewsbury,  whiche  I)y 
apjjoyntement  left  pledgys,  and  lost  all  Normandy e,  and  cam 
iiome.  And  duryng  the  sayd  parlement  the  duck  of  Suffolk 
was  arestyd  and  sente  in  to  the  Tour,  and  ther  was  a  monethe, 
and  after  the  kyng  dyd  doo  fetehe  hym  oute.  For  whiclie 
cause  alle  the  comyus  of  Fiiglond  were  in  a  grete  rumour,  what 
for  the  delyveraunce  of  Angeo  and  Mayn,  and  after  for  losynge 
of  al  Normandye,  and  in  ospeeial  for  the  deth  of  the  good  duke 
of  Gloucetre,  in  soo  moche  that  in  somme  places  men  gadrcd  to 
geders  and  made  hem  Ciipytayncs,  as  IJlewebord  and  other, 
whiche  were  resysted  and  taken,  and  bad  iustyce  and  deyd. 
And  thenne  the  sayd  parlement  was  adiourned  to  Leycetre.  And 

thider  the  kyng  brought  with  hym  the  duke  of  Suil'olke.  And whanne  the  comon  hows  vnderstode  that  he  was  oute  of  the 

Tour  and  conien  theder,  they  desyred  to  have  execuoion  on 
them  that  were  cause  of  the  delyveraunce  of  Normandy,  and  luid 
ben  cause  of  the  deth  of  the  due  of  Gloucetre,  and  had  solde 
Gascoyne  and  Guyan  ;  of  whiche  tliey  named  to  begylty  the  due 
of  Suffolk  as  chyof,  the  lord  Saye;  the  Bisshop  of  Sixslebury, 
Danyel,  and  many  moo.  And  for  to  pease  the  comons,  the  duck 

of  Suii'olke  was  exyled  oute  of  Englond  fyvo  yero.  And  soo 
duryngc  the  [)arlement  he  wentc  into  Norfolke,  and  there  toke 
shippyug  for  to  goo  oute  of  the  royame  in  to  Fraunce.  And  this 
yere  as  he  sayled  on  the  sec  a  shippe  of  Avarre  callyd  the 
Nycholas  of  Towr  mette  with  his  ship,  and  fonde  hym  therin  ; 
whome  they  toke  oute  and  brought  hym  into  theyr  shippe  to 
fore  the  mayster  and  capytayns.  And  ther  he  was  examyned, 
and  atte  last  iuged  to  the  deth.  And  so  they  putte  hyni  in  a 
cabon,  and  his  chappellayne  for  to  shryve  hym.  And  that  done 
they  brought  hym  in  to  Dover  roode,  and  there  sette  hym  in  to 
the  Ijoot,  and  there  smote  of  his  heede,  and  brought  the  bodye 
a  loude  vpon  the  sondes,  and  sette  the  heede  therby.  And 
this  was  done  the  fyrst  day  of  Maye.  Loo  what  avayleth  hym 
now  this  delyveraunce  of  Normandye.  And  here  ye  may  see 
how  he  was  rewarded  for  the  deth  of  the  duck  of  Gloucetre. 

Thus  beganne  sorowe  vppon  sorowe,  and  deth  for  deth. 

/  Capitulum  26.^ 

Fiisc.  Temp.,      Tins  yere  of  our  Lord  a  thousand  four  honderd  &  fyfty  was 

^^*'  the  grete    grace  of  the  lubilee  at  Rome,  where  was  greete 

1  25  is  omitted  in  the  numbering. 
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pardonue,  iu  soo  moche  tlmt  from  alio  places  of  Crystendome 
gicto  nuiltifiulo  of  pople  resorted  tliodor.  This  jerc  Syre 

Thomas  C'rycll  was  overthrowon  at  Formygny,  and  many 
Englysshemen  slayiie  and  taken  prysonners.  Tliis  same  yere 
Avas  a  grete  assemblyng  iind  gjideryni;  togeder  of  tlie  conions 

of  Kente  in  greete  nombn»,  and  made  an  insurn^clion  and 
rebellyd  ageyuste  the  kynge  and  his  hiwes,  and  ordeyned  hem 
a  capytayne  callyd  lohan  Cade,  an  Trysshe  man,  whiehe  named 
hym  self  Mortymer,  cosyn  to  the  dueke  of  Yorke.  And  this 
capytayne  helde  these  men  togeder  and  made  ordenaunees 

among  them,  8c  hronght  hem  to  I'lackheth,  where  he  made  a 
liylle  of  petycions  to  the  kyng  and  hys  eoiniseyll,  and  shewyd 
what  inynryes  and  oppressions  the  poure  eomyns  suflVyd,  and 
alle  vnder  coloure  for  to  come  to  his  abone.  And  he  had  a 

grete  mnltitnde  of  peple.  And  the  sevententh  day  of  luyn  the 

kynge  Avilh  many  lordes,  Capytaj-ns,  and  men  of  warre  wonte 
towarde  hym  to  the  Bhickheth.  And  whan  the  cai)tayne  of 
Kente  vnderstode  the  eomyng  of  the  kynge  with  so  grete  a 
pnyssaiuice,  he  withdrewe  hym  with  his  peple  to  Sevenok,  a 
iytil  vyllage.  And  xxviij.  daye  of  Tuyn,  beynge  withdrawen 
and  goon,  the  kynge  cam  with  his  armyc  sette  in  ordre  and 
enbatayllcd  to  the  Blaekheth,  and  by  advys  of  his  connseyll 
sente  sir  Umfrey  Stafford  knyght,  and  William  Staiibrd  Scpiyer, 
two  valyannt  capytains,  Avith  certayne  peple  to  fight  witli  the 

capytayne  and  to  take  hym,  and  brynge  hym  and  his  acces- 
saryes  to  the  kynge ;  whiche  wente  to  Sevenok,  and  there  the 
capytayne  with  his  felauship  mette  with  hem,  and  fought 
ayenst  hem,  and  in  conclusion  slewe  them  bothe  and  as  many 
as  abode  and  wolde  not  yelde  hem  nor  flee.  Duryng  these 
scarmu(die  fyll  a  grete  varyaunce  among  the  lordes  men  and 
eomyn  peple  beyug  on  Blaekheth  ageynst  theyr  lordes  and 
capytayns,  sayng  playidy  that  they  Avolde  goo  to  the  cajjytayne 
of  Kente  to  assyste  and  helpe  hym,  but  yf  they  myghte  have 
exeeucion  on  the  traytours  beyng  aboute  the  kyng  :  wherto  the 
kyng  sayd  nay.  And  they  sayd  playnly  that  the  lord  Saye 
tresorer  of  Englond,  the  Bisshop  of  Salisbury,  the  abbot  of 
Gloiieetre,  Danyel  and  Trevylyan.  and  many  moo  were  traytours, 
and  worthy  to  be  ded  ;  wherlor  for  to  i)lese  the  lordes  meyne, 
and  also  somme  of  the  kynges  hows,  the  lord  Saye  was  arestyd 
and  sente  to  the  Toure  of  London.  And  thenne  the  kynge 
lierynge  tydyngcs  of  the  dethe  and  overthrowynge  of  the 
StafTords  withdrewe  hym  to  London,  and  fro  thennes  to  K}llyng- 
Avorlh  ;  for  the  kyng  ne  tlie  lordes  durste  not  truste  theyr  owne 
houshold  meyne.  Thenne  after  that  the  capytayne  liad  hadde 
this  victorye  vpon  the  Staffordes,  anone  he  toke  sire  Umfiayes 
salade  and  his  brygautyns  smytcn  ful  of  gylt  nayles,  and  also 

his  gylt  spores,  and  ara^ed  hym  13'ke  a  lord  and  a  ca|)ytayne, 
and  reported  with  al   his  mevne,  and  also  mo   than  he  had  to 
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foi'o,  to  the  Blackheth  Jigeyne,  to  wliome  cam  Lharchebi^shop 
of  Caunterbury  and  the  due!-:  of  Bokyngham  to  the  Blackctli, 
and  spake  with  hyiii.  As  it  was  saydc  they  fonde  hym  wytty 
ill  his  talkyiii^  and  his  vequestys,  and  so  they  departed.  And 
tht'  thyrdde  day  of  luyll  lie  cam  and  cntiyd  in  to  London  witii 
alle  his  pcple,  and  there  dydc  make  cryes  in  tlie  kynges  name 
and  his  that  no  man  shoid  rohbe  ne  take  noo  mannes  good,  but  yf 
he  pa}d  for  it,  and  cam  rydynge  thiirgh  the  cyte  in  gretepryde, 
and  smote  his  swerde  vpon  London  stone  in  Canwyck  strete  ;  and 
he  beyng  in  the  cyte  sentc  to  the  Tour  for  to  liave  the  lord  Saye, 

and  soo  they  sette  hym  and  bi'ought  hym  to  the  Guyldhalle 
before  the  uiayer  and  x\Ulermen,  Avherc  lie  was  examyned,  and 
he  sayd  he  wold  and  ought  to  be  iuged  by  his  peres.  And 
the  comons  of  Kent  toke  hym  by  force  from  the  mayer  and 
offyccrs  tliat  kept  hym,  and  toke  hym  to  a  pryeste  to  shryve 
hym.  And  cr  he  myglit  be  half  shryven  they  brought  hym 
to  the  standard  in  Cliepe,  and  there  smote  of  his  hede ;  on 

whoos  sonle  God  h:«e  mercy,  Amen.  ■  And  thus  deyde  the 
lord  Saye,  tresorer  of  Englond.  After  this  they  Sf  tte  his  heede 
on  a  spcre,  and  bare  it  aboutc  in  the  cyte.  And  tlie  same  day 
at  Myle  eude  Crowmcr  was  byheded.  And  the  same  day 
byfore  at  after  none  the  capytayne  with  certayne  of  his 
maync  wente  to  Phelyp  Malpas  hows,  and  robbyd  hym,  and 
toke  away  moche  goode.  And  fro  thennes  he  wente  to  saynt 

Mai'gretc  patyns  to  one  Gherstys  hows,  and  robbyd  hym  also. 
At  which  rob))yng  dyvercc  men  of  London  of  theyr  neyghbours 
were  at  it,  an(l  toke  part  with  theym.  For  this  robbyng  the 

})eples  hertcs  fyll  from  h3'm,  and  every  thryfty  man  was  aferd 
for  to  be  servyd  in  lyke  wyse.  For  th(;r  was  niany  a  man  in 
London  tliat  awaytcd  and  wolde  feyne  have  seen  a  comyn 

robberye,  whiche  God  forbede.  i'or  Tt  is  to  suppose  yf  he 
hadde  not  robbed  he  myght  have  gon  fer  er  he  had  bee  \xiih- 
stonde.  For  ihe  kyng  and  alle  the  lordes  of  the  liqyame 

W(.'re  departed,  excepte  the  lord  Scales,  that  kepte  the  Toure. 
And  the  fyfthe  day  of  luyll  he  dyde  do  smyte  of  a  mans 
heede  in  Southwerk(\  And  the  nyght  after,  the  mayre  of 
Loudon,  the  aldermen,  and  the  comons  of  the  cyte,  concluded 
to  dryve  awey  the  capytayne  and  his  hooste,  and  seute  to  the 
lord  Scales,  to  the  Tour,  and  to  Mathew  Gogh,  a  capytayne  of 
Normandy e,  that  they  wolde  that  nyghte  assayle  the  capytayne 
with  them  of  Kente.  And  so  they  dyde,  and  cam  to  London 
brydge  in  to  Southwerke,  er  the  Capytayne  had  ony  knowlege 
therof.  And  they  fought  with  them  that  kepte  the  brydge. 
And  the  Kenty^shmen  wente  to  harnoys,  and  cam  to  the 

br3'dge,  and  shot  and  fought  with  hem,  and  gate  the  brydge, 
and  made  them  of  Loudon  to  flee,  and  slowe  many  of  hem. 
And  this  endured  all  the  nyght  to  and  fro  tyll  nyue  of  the 
clock   ou  the  morne.     And  atte  laste  they  brent  the  drawe- 
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biydfjjo,  whoro  many  of  them  of  London  wcro  drouned.  la 
whiclio  nyghl  Sutton  an  aldorman  was  i^layno,  Koffycr  IJey- 
Kuunt,  and  Mathow  Go;l;1i,  and  many  other.  And  after  this  the 

channcek-r  of  Eni^lond  sento  to  the  capytayne  a  pardono 
general  for  him,  and  anothci'  for  ailc  his  meyne.  And  thoime 
they  departed  from  Sonthwerke,  every  man  home  lo  his  hows. 

AiUl  whanno  they  wore  al  departed  and  goono  thcr  wore  pro- 
elamaeion(>s  made  in  Kcnte,  Southsex,  and  in  other  places,  that 
what  man  eonde  take  the  capylayne,  (piyck  or  deed(>,  should 
have  a  thousande  marck.  And  after  this,  one  Alysaunder 
Iden,  S(|uyer  of  Kente,  tokc;  hym  in  a  gardyn  in  Southsex,  and 
in  the  takyn<j;o  the  eapytayne  lohan  Cade  was  slaync,  and  after 
l)yli('(h'd,  and  his  heede  setto  on  London  brydge.  And  anone 
after  thcnne  the  kyng  eam  in  to  Kente,  and  dydo  liis  instyces 

sytte  at  C'annterbury  and  enipiyre  who  were  acccssaryes  and 
ehyefeause  of  this  insurrection.  And  tlier  were  eyght  men 
iuged  to  dentil  in  one  day,  and  in  other  places  moo.  And  iVo 
thennos  the  kyns;  wentc  in  to  Southsex,  and  in  to  the  Avcste 

count I'e,  whore  a  lytell  byfure  was  slaync  the  bisshoi)  of  Salys- 
bury.  And  this  same  ycre  were  so  many  iuged  to  deth  that 
thre  and  twenty  hedes  stodc  on  London  bridge  attones. 

Capittdiim  27. 

In  the  yere  thyrtty  the  duck  of  York  eam  oute  of  the  march 
of  Wales  witli  therle  of  Devenshyre  and  the  lord  Cobham  with 

gretc  puyssanuce,  lor  reformacion  of  ccu'tayne  iniurj'cs  and 
wrongcs,  and  also  to  have  instyce  on  ccrtayne  lordes  beynge 
aboute  the  kyng,  and  tokc  a  felde  at  Brcntheth  besyde  Dertford 

in  Kent,  whiehe  was  a  stronge  felde  ;  for  whiche  cause  the  kyno- 
with  alio  the  lordes  of  the  lande  Avent  vnto  the  IMackheth  with 

a  grete  multitude  of  peple  armed  and  ordcyned  for  the  warre 
in  the  best  wyse.  And  whanne  they  had  musteryd  on  the 
Blackhcth,  certayne  lordes  were  seute  to  hym  for  to  trcate  and 
make  appoyntemcut  with  hym,  whiche  were  the  Bisshop  of 
Ely  and  the  Bisshop  of  Wynchcstre,  and  tiie  cries  of  Salysbnry 
and  of  Warwyk.  And  they  con(duded  that  the  duck  of  Somer- 
sete  sholde  be  liadde  to  ward,  and  to  answere  to  suche  artycles  as 
the  duk  of  York  sholde  putte  to  hym,  And  thcnne  the  due  of 

Y^ork  sliold  breke  his  fcMe  and  come  to  the  kyng,  whiche  was all  promysed  by  the  kyng.  And  soo  the  kyng  commaunded 
that  the  duke  of  Somersete  sholde  be  had  in  warde.  And 
thenne  the  duck  of  York  brake  \\)  his  felde,  and  cam  to  the 

kynge ;  and  whaime  he  was  come,  contrary  to  the  promyse  a 
fore  made,  the  duke  of  Somersete  was  preseute  in  the  felde 
awaytyng  and  chyef  aboute  the  kyng,  and  made  the  duke  of 

York  ryde  tofore  as  a  prysoner  thurgh  London,  and  after  they 
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woldc  liiivc  piitte  hym  in  liolde,  but  n  noyse  aroos  tliat  the 
erle  of  JNlarchc  his  soime  was  comyngo  with  ten  thousancle  men 
to  London  warde,  wherof  the  kynge  and  his  coiinseyl  fored, 
and  thenno  conehuled  that  the  due  of  Yorke  shohlo  doi)arte  at 
his  wyl.  About  this  tymo  byganne  grccte  dyvysyon  in  Spruse 
bytwene  the  grete  maystre  and  tlie  knyghtes  of  the  Duehe 
or<U"e,  which(>  were  lordcs  of  that  counlre.  For  tlie  conions 
and  townes  rebellyd  ag(!ynste  tht;  lordes,  and  made  so  grete 
warre  that  at  hist  thoy  callyd  the  kynge  of  Pole  to  be  theyr 
lord,  whiche  earn  and  was  rcoeyvyd,  and  laydc  syege  to  the 
castel  of  Marycnburgh,  whiehe  was  the  chyef  castel  and 
strength  of  alle  the  loud,  and  wanne  it,  and  droofc  oute  the 
niayster  of  lianske,  and  alle  other  places  of  that  lond.  And  so 
they  that  had  ben  lordcs  many  yeres  lost  all  theyr  seygnorye 
and  possessions  in  tho  landes. 

In  the  yere  of  oure  lorde  a  thousand  four  honderd  and  thre 
and  fyfty,  the  cyte  of  Constantynople,  themperyal  cyte  of 
Grece,  was  taken  by  the  Turkc,  the  Emperour  slayne,  and  in- 

numerable Crysten  peple  destroyed  and  put  in  cai)tyvyte ;  by 
whiche  pryse  Crysten  feyth  perysshed  in  Grece,  and  the  Turke 
enhaunccd  gretely  in  pryde.  And  the  yere  of  our  lord  a 
thousand  four  honderd  and  thre  and  fyfty,  on  saynt  Edwardes 
day,  the  quene  Margaret  was  delyverd  of  a  fayre  prynce, 
whiche  was  named  Edward.  That  same  day  lohau  Norman 
was  chosen  for  to  be  mayer  of  London.  And  the  day  that  he 
shold  take  his  othe  at  AVestraynstre,  he  went  thyder  by  water 
with  alle  the  craftes ;  where  afore  tyme,  the  mayer,  aldermen 
and  al  the  craftes  rode  a  horsback,  whiche  was  never  vsyd 
after.  For  syn  that  tyme  they  have  ever  goone  by  water  in 
barges.  Ye  have  wel  vnderstande  tofore  how  that,  contrarye 
to  the  promyseof  the  kynge  and  the  duke  of  York  at  lirenthcth, 
the  duke  of  Soraersete  wente  not  to  ward,  but  abode  about  the 

kyng,  and  hadde  grete  rewle,  and  was  made  capytayne  of 
Calays,  and  rewlyd  the  kynge  and  the  royamme  as  he  wolde  ; 
wherfore  the  grete  lordes  of  the  royamme  and  also  the 
comons  were  not  plesyd ;  for  whiche  cause  the  duke  of  York, 
the  Erles  of  Warwyck  and  of  Salysbury,  with  many  knyglites 
and  squyers  and  moch  peple,  cam  for  to  remeve  the  sayd 
duke  of  Somersete  and  other  fro  the  kynge.  And  the  kynge, 

heryng  of  theyr  comyng,  thought  by  his  counseylle  for  to 
have  gone  westward,  and  not  for  to  mete  with  hem.  And 
hadde  with  hym  the  Duke  of  Somersete,  the  Ducke  Bokyng- 
ham,  the  erle  of  Stafford,  tlierle  of  Northuniberlond,  the  lord 

Clyftbrd,  and  many  other.  And  what  tyme  that  the  Duk  of 

Y''ork  and  his  felawship  vuderstode  that  the  kynge  was  de- 
parted with  these  sayd  lordes  from  London,  anone  he 

channgcd  his  wey,  and  costed  the  counfrey,  &  cam  to  saynt 
All)ons  the  thre  and  twentyest  daye  of  Maye,  and  ther  mette 
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with  the  kynjT ;  to  whomo  the  kyna;  scute  certayno  lordes  and 
dcsyrt'd  hcMii  to  kopc  the  pees  and  departe;  bnt  in  conchision, 
whiles  they  treated  on  that  one  syde,  therle  of  Warwik   witli 
the  Marche  men  and  other  entrid  the  tonne  on  that  other,  and 

fonglit  a<;eynst  tlic   kyng  and  his   partye,  and  soo  byganne  tlic 
bataylle  and  fyghtyng,  whiclie  endnrcd  a  good  whyle ;  bnt  in 
conelnsion  the  (hick  of  York  ehteyned  and  Iiad  the  vyctorye  of 
that  lonrneye.     In  whiche  was  shiync  the  duke  of  Somersetc, 
therle  of  Nortlmniberlond,  the  lord  Clyfford,  and  many  knyglites 
and  sqnyers,  and  many  moo  hnrt.     And  on  the  morne  after 

they  brought  the  kyng  in  grcte  astate  to  London,  whiehe  wa"? 
lodged  in  ihe  bisshops  palays  of  London.     And  anon  after  was 
a  grete  parlament.    In  whichc  parlenient  the  duke  of  York  was 

Tnade  protectour   of  Englond,  And  therle    of  Warwik  Capy- 
tnyne  of  Calays,  And  tlierle  of  Salysbnry  chaunceler  of  Eng- 

lond, and  alle  suche  personnes  as  had  the  rewle  to  fore  abontc 
the  kynge  were  sette  apart,  and  myght  not  rewle  as  they  dyde 

to  fore.     In  this  yere  deyde  pope  ISycholas  the  fyfthe,  and  after  Fasc.Temp. 
hym  was  Calyxte  the  thyrdde.     This  Calyxte  was  a  Catalane, 
&    an  old  man  wliannc  he  was  ehosen,  and  continuelly  seke  ; 
wherfor  he  myghte  not  i)erfornie  his  zcle  and  desyre  that  he 
had  ageynste  the  Turkes  concey ved  ;  and  the  cause  of  lettynge 
therof  was  his  age  and  sekenesse.     This  Calyxte  institued  and 
ordeynecl  the  feste  of  the  Transfyguracion  of  our  Lord  to  be 
halowed  on  saint  Sixtes  day  in  August,  by  cause  of  the  grete 
vyctoiye  that  they  of  Hungary  bad  ageynste  the  Tnrkes  that 
same  day  :  he  was  chot^en  pope  the  yere  of  our  Lord  thousand 
four  honderd  and  fyve  &;  fyfty,  And  deyde  the  yere  thousand 
four  honderd   and   eyght   and   tifty,  that   same   day   that   he 
ordeyned  the  feste  of  the  Transfyguracion  to  be  halowed.     In 

this  yere  fyll  a  grete  atfraye  in  Loudon  ageynst  the  Lombai'des. 
The  cause  bygan  bycause  a  yong  man  toke  a  daggar  from  a 
Lombard  and  brake  it ;  wherfor  the  yong  man  on  the  morn  was 
sente  for  to  come  to  fore  the  mayer  and  aldermen ;  and  there, 
for  the  offence,  he  was  commvtted  to  warde.     And  thenne  the 

mayer  departed  from  the  Gyldhalle  fortogoo  home  to  his  dyner, 
but  in  Chepe  the  yonge  men  of  the  raercerye,  for  the  most  parte 
prentyses,  helde  the  mayer  and  shreves  styll  in  Chepe,  and 
wold  not  suflfre  hym  to  departe  vnto  the  tyme  that  theyr  fclaw, 
Avhiche  was  commvtted  to  warde,  were  delyverd  ;  and  soo  by 
force  they  rescowed  theyr  felawe  from  prysonne,  and  that  done 
the  mayer  and  shrevys  dc])arted,  and  the  prysoner  delyverd, 
which  yf  he  had  be  put  to  pryson  had  ben  in  icopardy  of  his 

lyf,  &  thus  beganne  a  rumour  in  the  cyte  ageynst  the  Lom- 

bardes ;  and  the  same   e^•enyng  the   handcrafty  peple   of  the 
tonne  aroos,  and  ranne  to  the  Lombardes  bowses,  and  despoyllcd 
and  robbed  dyverse  of  hem  :   whertbr  the  mayer  and  aldermen 
cam  with  the  honest  people  of  the  tonne,  and  droof  them  thens, 

P939.  0  O 
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and  sontc  sommc  of  them  that  had  stolon  to  Newgate.  And 
the  yong  man  tliat  was  rescowed  by  his  felaws  sawe  this  grete 
rumour,  affrayc  and  robberye  ensiewed  of  his  fyrst  mevyng  to 
the  Lombard,  departed  and  went  to  Westmynstre  to  sayntuarye, 
or  ellys  it  liad  costed  liym  liis  lyf.  For  anone  after  cam  dounc 
one  Oyer  determyne,  for  to  doo  iustycc  on  alle  them  that  soo 
rebcllyd  in  the  cyte  ageynst  the  Lombardes  ;  on  wliieh  satte 

■with  the  mayer,  that  tyme  William  Marowe,  the  duke  of 
Bokyngham  and  many  other  iordes  for  to  see  the  execucion 
done.  But  the  comyns  of  the  cyte  secretely  made  them  redy, 
and  dyde  armc  them  in  thoyr  howses,  and  were  in  purpose  for 

to  have  rongen  the  comj'n  belle,  whiche  is  named  l>owe  belle. 
But  they  were  lette  by  sad  men  :  whiche  cam  to  the  knowleche 
of  the  ducke  of  Bokyngham  and  other  lordcs,  and  incontynent 
they  aroos,  for  they  durste  noo  lengcr  abyde.  For  they  doubted 
that  the  hoole  cyte  wolde  have  arysen  ageynste  them.  But 
yet  nevertheles,  two  or  thre  of  the  cyte  were  iuged  to  deth 
for  this  robbery,  and  were  hanged  at  Tyburne.  And  anone 
after  the  kynge,  the  Quene,  and  other  lordcs  rode  to  Coveutre, 
and  withdrcwe  hem  from  London  for  these  causes.  And  a 

lytel  to  fore  the  duke  of  Yorke  Avas  sente  fore  to  Grenewych, 
and  there  was  dyschorged  of  the  protectourshi[)pe,  and  my 
lord  of  Salysbury  of  his  chauucelorship.  And  after  this  they 
were  sente  fore  by  prevy  seal  for  to  come  to  Coventre,  where 
they  were  almoost  deceyved,  and  thorle  of  Warwyek  also,  and 
shold  have  beu  destroyed  yf  they  had  not  seen  well  to,  &c. 

CapUulftm  28. 

Tuis  yero  were  taken  four  grete  fysshes  bytwene  Eerethe 
and  London :  that  one  was  callyd  mors  maryne,  the  second  a 
swerd  fysslie,  the  other  twcyne  Avere  Avhalcs.  In  this  yore, 

for  certayne  eftrayes  done  in  the  north  countre  bytw'ene  the 
lord  Egremond  and  therle  of  Salysburyes  sones,  the  sayd  lord 
Eo'remonde  whom  they  had  taken,  was  condempned  in  a  grete 
somme  of  money  to  the  sayd  erle  of  Salysbury,  and  therfor 

commysed  to  prison  in  Newgate  in  London,  where  whanne  be 
hadde  ben  a  certayne  space,  brake  pryson,  and  thre  prysoners 
with  hym,  and  escaped,  &  went  his  way.  Also  this  yeve 
therle  of  Warwyk  and  his  wyf  Avente  to  Calays  with  a  fayr 
felaAvship  &  toke  possession  of  hys  oflfyce.  Aboutc  this  tyme 
Avas  a  grete  reformacion  of  many  monasteryes  of  relygyon  in 

dy verse  partycs  of  the  Avorld,  Avhiche  were  reformed  after  the . 
fyrst  instituciou,  and  continued  in  many  places.  Also  about 
this  tyme  the  crafte  of  enpryntyng  was  fyrst  foundc  in 
Magouuce  in  Almaync,  Avhiche  crafte  is  multyplycd  thurgh  the 
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world  ill  many  places,  &  bookcs  bon  had  gretc  clicpc  anil  iu 
grete  nombrc  l>y  cause  of  the  same  craft. 

This  yerc  was  n  grcto  batayll  in  the  inarches  bytwene  Ilongary  I'asc.  Temp., 

and  Turkye  at  a  plice  callyd  Soptpgrade,  where  innumerable  ̂ ' Turkes  were  slayn,  more  by  myraclc  than  by  mannes  bond.    For 
only  the  honde  of  God  smote  them ;  Sciut  lohn  of  Capestrauc 

was  there  pn^sente,  il"  provoked  the  cristen  peple,  beyug  thcnnc 

a^er(l  topoursiewc  the  'J'urkes,  where  an  infynyte  multitude  were 
slayn  and  destroye<l :  the  Turkes  sayd  that  a  grete  nombre  of 
armed  men  folowed  them,  that  they  were  aCcrd  to  tourne  ageync  ; 
they  were  holy  angels.     This  yere  the  [)rysonners  of  Newgate 
in  London  brake  theyr  prysonne,  and  wente  vpon  the  leedes,  and 

I'ought  ageynst  them  of  the  cyte,  and  kept  the  gate  a  long 
while  J  but  atte  last  the  toune  gate  the  prysonne  on  them,  and 

than  they  were  ])ut  in  fethei'ys  and  yrons,  and  were   soore 
punysshed  in  ensamplc  of  other.     In  this  yere  also  was  a  gretc 
erthquave  in  Naples,  iu  soo  moche  that  there  perysshcd   fourty 
thousand  pcple  that  sanke  there  in  to  therthe.     Item,  In  the 

yere  six  and  thyrtty  saynt  Osmond,  somtyme  bisshop  of  Salys- 
bury,   was    canonysed    at  liome    by   poi)e    Calyxt ;    And    the 
sixtcnthe  daye  of  luyll  he  was  translated  at  Salysbury  by  the 

Arclu'bisshop  of  Cauutcrbury  and  many  other  bisshops.     And 
in  August  after,  Syre  Pyers  de  Bresey,  seneschal  of  Normandy, 
with  the  ea[)itayne  of  Dcpe,  and  many  other  capytaynes  and 
men  of  war,  went  to  the  see  with  a  grete  navye,  and  cam  in  to 
the  downes  by  nyglit ;  and  on  the  morne  erly  byfore  day  they 
londed,  and  cam  to  Sandwyche   both  by  land  and  water,  and 
tokc  the   towne  and  ryfled  and  despoilled  it,  and  toke  many 
prysoncrs,  and  left  the  toune  al  bare,  whiehe  was  a  ryche  place 
and   moelie   good    therynne,  and  laddc  with   hem    many  rych 
prysoners.     In  this  yere  in  many  places  of  Fraunce,  Almayne, 
Flaundres,  Ilolond,  and  Zelond,  children  gadred  them  by  grete 
companyes  for  to  goo  ou  pylgremage  to  saynt  IMychels  mount 
in  Normandye,  whiehe  cam  fro  fer  contreyes,  wherof  the  peple 
merveylled,  and  many  supposyd   that  somme  wycked  spryte 
mevid  them  to  soo  doo  :  but  it  endured  not  longe  by  cause  of 
the  longe  way,  and  also  for  lack  of  vylayll  as  they  wente.     In 
this  yere  Kaynold  Pecok,  Bisshop  of  Chyehestre,  was  founden 
an  heretyke,  and  the  thyrrdi;  day  of  December  was  abiured  at 
Lambbyth,  in  the  presence  of  the  Archebisshop  of  Caunterbury 
and  nuiny  Bisshops  and   doetours  and  lordcs  tem])orall,    and 
his  bookes  brente  at  Pouhis  crosse.     Ve  have  herde  to  fore  how 

ccrtayne   lordes  were  slayne  at  saynt  Albons,  wherfore  was 
alwey  a  grutehe  and  wrath  hail  by  the  eyres  of  them  that  were 
soo  slayne  ageynst  the  Duke  of  Yorke,  the  Erics  of  Warwyck 
and  of  Salysbury,  wherfor  the  kyng  by  thadvys  of  his  counseylle 
aentc  for  them  to  London.    To  whiehe  place  the  Duke  of  York 
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ciun  tlie  .syx  aiul  t\v(!iityest  day  of  lanyvcr  with  four  houdcrd 
men,  and  lodge  at  liarnardys  castel  in  hi«  owne  place.  And 
the  fyftenth  day  of  lanyver  cam  tlierle  of  Salysbury  with  five 
houderd  nacu,  and  was  lodged  in  therbcr  in  his  owne  place. 
And  thenne  cam  the  dukes  of  Excetre  and  of  Somersete  with 

cyght  honderd  men,  and  lay  withoutc  Tempelbaire.  And  the 
Erie  of  Northumberland,  the  lorde  Egremond,  and  the  Lord 
ClyfTord  with  fyfienc  honderd  men,  and  lodged  withoute  toun. 

And  the  mayer  that  tyme  Gefl'erey  Boleyn  kept  grete  watche 
with  the  comyns  of  the  cytc,  and  rode  aboutc  the  cyte  Ity 
Ilolburn  and  Fletestrete  with  a  fvve  thousand  men  wel  armed 

and  arayd  lor  to  kcpe  the  pees.  And  the  fourtenth  day  of 
Fevcrer  tlierlc  of  Warwyck  cam  to  London  from  Calays,  wel 

bcseen  and  worshipfully,  with  six  hondi-rd  nien  in  reede 
iacjucttys  browdryd  with  a  ragged  staf  bchyndc  and  afore, 
and  he  was  lodged  atte  grey  Freres,  And  the  seventenlhc  day 
of  JNIarche  the  kynge  cam.  to  London  and  the  queue,  and  there 

was  a  Concorde  and  pees  made  amonge- these  lordes,  and  they 
were  sette  in.  i)ecs.  And  on  oure  Lady  day,  the  xxv.  day  of 
Marehe  a  thousand  four  houderd  and  eyght  and  fyfty,  the  kyng, 

queue,  and  all  these  lordes  weute  on  procession  at  I'owlus  in 
London  ;  and  anone  after  the  kynge  and  lordes  departed.  In  this 
yere  was  a  grete  atfray  iu  Fletestrete  bytwene  men  of  court  and 
men  of  the  same  strete.  In  whiclie  affray  the  queues  attorney 
was  slayne. 

Capitulum  29. 

Also  this  same  yere,  as  the  Eric  of  Warwyk  was  at  a  coun- 
scyll  at  Westmynstre,  alle  the  kynges  houshold  mcyny  gadred 
them  to  geder  for  to  have  slayne  the  sayd  erle  ;  but  by  helpe  of 
god  and  his  frendes  he  recoveryd  his  barge,  and  escaped  theyr 
evyll  enterprysc.  How  wel  the  coques  cam  renuynge  oute  with 

spyttes  and  pestels  ageynst  hym.  And  the  same  day  he"  roode toward  Warwyk,  and  sone  after  he  gate  hym  a  commyssion, 

and  wentc  ouer  see  to  Calays.  Sone  after  this  therle  of  Salys- 
bury, comyng  to  London,  was  encountrid  at  Bloreheth  with  the 

lord  Audeley,  &  moche  other  peple  ordeyued  for  to  ha^•e  des- 
tressid  him  ;  but  he  ha\ynge  knowleche  that  he  shold  be  inettc 
Avith,  Avas  accom])anyed  Avith  his  twoo  sonnes,  sir  Thomas  and 
Johan  Neuyll,  and  a  greetc  fclaAvship  of  good  men.  And  soo 
they  mette  and  foughte  togeders,  Avhere  therle  of  Salysbury 
Avanne  the  feld.  And  the  lord  Audeley  was  slayn,  and  many 
gentill  men  of  Chesshyre,  and  moche  peple  hurte.  And  therles 
twoo  sonnes  Avere  hurte,  and  goynge  homeward  afterward  they 

Vase.  Temp.,  "^vere  taken,  and  had  to  Chestre  by  the  queues  meyuc.  After 
syi>-  Calyxte,  Pius  Avas  pope,  and  was  chosen  this  yere  1458.    And 

he  Avas  callyd  to  fore  Eneas,  an  eloquent  man  and  a  poete 
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lauroato.     He  was  Amba.ssatoiir  of  tlio  Emperoiirs  afore  iyine,  Pasr.  Temp., 

itiid  he  wrote  in  th(!  couuscylle  of  Basyllc  a  noble  trayttye  for  ̂*"^^'- tliauctorytc  of  the  .same. 

Also  he  canonysed  saynt  Kathcryne  of  Seuys.  Thi.s  pope 
ordeyned  grete  ItuUdgences  and  i)ai(loiine  to  them  that  wohle 
go  warre  ageynst  the  Tiuke,  and  wrote  an  c[)ystle  to  the  gretc 
Turke,  exortynge  hym  to  become  Crysten.  And  in  the  cnde  lie 
ordeyned  a  pa:-s;ige  ngeynst  the  Turke  at  Aukonc,  whiche 
moche  peple  drewc  out  of  all  partycs  of  Crystendome  ;  of 

■whiche  peple  he  sente  many  hoonie  ageyne  by  cause  they  suf- 
fy.sod  not.  And  anone  after  he  deyde  at  the  same  place  of. 
Ancoiie,  the  yere  of  our  Lord  a  thon.sand  four  honderd  and  Ivij., 
the  xiiij.  day  of  August.  In  the  yere  eyght  and  thyrtty  of 
kyng  ITarry,  the  duke  of  Yorke,  the  Erles  of  Warwyck  and 
Salysbury,  sawe  the  governaunce  of  the  royammc  stode  moost 
by  the  queue  and  her  counscylle,  and  how  the  grete  prynces  of 

the  londe  were  not  callydto  oonnseylU',  but  sctte  apartc ;  &  not 
only  soo,  but  that  it  was  sayd  thurgh  the  royame  that  tho 
sayde  lordes  shold  be  destroyed  vtterly,  as  it  openly  was  shewed 
atte  JJloreheth  by  them  that  wold  have  slayne  the  Erie  of 

Salesburye.  'J^henue  they  for  savacion  of  theyr  lyves,  and  also 
for  the  comyn  wele  of  the  royame,  thought  for  to  remcdye 
thyse  thynges,  assemblyd  them  to  gyder  wiih  moclie  peple,  and 
toke  a  feld  in  the  West  eountray,  to  whiche  the  Erie  of  War- 

wyck cam  from  Calays  with  many  of  thold  soudyours,  as  Andrew 
Trollop  and  other,  in  whos  Avysedomes  as  for  the  warrc  he 
moche  trusted ;  and  whannc  they  were  thus  assemblyd  and 
made  theyr  feldc,  the  kyngo  sente  oute  his  commissyons  and 
prevy  sealys  vnto  alio  the  lordes  of  his  royammc  to  come  and 
awaytc  on  hym  in  theyr  mooste  defensable  wyse ;  and  soo  every 
man  cam,  in  suche  wyse  that  the  kynge  was  strenger  and 
hadde  moche  more  peple  than  the  due  of  York  and  the  Erles 
of  Warwyck  and  Salysbury.  For  it  is  here  to  be  noted  that 
euery  lord  in  Englond  at  this  tyme  durst  not  dysobey  the  queue. 
For  she  rewlyd  peasybly  all  that  was  done  aboute  the  kynge, 
which  was  a  good  symple  and  innocent  man.  And  thenne 
whanne  the  kyng  was  comen  to  the  place  where  lus  they  were, 
the  duck  of  Yorke  and  his  felawship  had  made  theyr  feld  in 
the  strengest  wyse,  and  hadde  purposed  veryly  to  abyden  and 
have  fonghten.  But  in  the  nyght  Andrew  Trollop  and  all  the 
olde  Soudyours  of  Calays,  Avith  a  greetc  felawsliippe,  sodaynly 
departed  oute  of  the  dukes  hooste,  and  wentc  strayte  vnto  the 
kynges  feldc,  where  they  were  resseyved  ioyously.  For  they 

knewc  the  entente  of  the'  other  lordes,  and  also  the  mauer  of 
theyr  feld.  And  thenne  the  duck  of  York  with  the  other  lordes, 
seynge  them  so  deccyved,  toke  a  counscylle  shortly  in  that 
same  nyghte,  and  departed  from  the  felde,  levyngc  behynde 
them  the  mooste  part  of  theyr  people  to  kepe  the  felde  till  on 
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the  mornc.  Thonnc  the  Duke  of  Yorko  with  his  scconde 

soniie  departed  thurjili  Walys  toward  Irlond,  lovyngc  hi«  oldest 

sone,  thcrle  ol'  INIarehe,  witli  tlie  Erk-s  of  \>'arwyck  and  of 
Salesbury,  whicli,  toj^eder  with  thre  or  foure  personnes,  roode 
strayte  in  to  Devcnshyre,  and  there  by  helpe  and  ayde  of  one 
]>enham,  a  squyer,  whiche  gate  for  them  a  shippe,  whiche  coste 
enleven  score  noblys,  &  with  the  same  shippe  sailed  fro  thens 
in  to  Garucseye,  and  there  refresshyd  thcni,  and  from  thennes 
saylcd  to  Calays,  wdierc;  they  were  reccyved  in  to  the  eastel  by 
the  postern  er  they  of  the  tounc  knewe  of  hit.  And  the  duk 
of  Yorke  toke  shippyngc  in  Wales,  and  sayled  over  in  to  Irlond, 
where  he  was  well  rcsseyved. 

Capituliim  triscsimum. 

TiiENNE  kyrgc  Harry  bcyngc  with  his  hooste  in  the  felde, 
not  knowyngc  of  this  sodayne  departynge,  on  the  morue  fonde 
none  in  the  felde  of  the  sayde  lordes,  sente  onte  in  all  haste  men 
to  folowe  and  ponrsiewe  after  to  take  hem,  but  they  mctte  not 

with  them,  as  God  wold ;  and  thenue  the  kyng  wente  to  Lud- 
lowe,  and  dispoylled  the  eastel  and  the  tonne,  and  sent  the 

duchesse  of  Y^ork  with  her  children  to  my  lady  of  Bokyngham her  suster,  where  she  was  kepte  longe  after.  And  forthwith 
the  kynge  ordeyued  the  due  of  Somersete  capytayne  of  Calays. 
And  these  other  lordcs,  soo  departed  as  afore  is  sayd,  were 
proclamed  rebellys  and  grete  traytours.  Thenne  the  duke  of 
Somersete  toke  to  hym  alle  the  soudj^ours  that  departed  fro 
the  felde,  and  made  hym  redy  in  alle  haste  to  goo  to  Calys  and 
take  possession  of  his  offyce.  And  whanne  he  cam  he  fonde 
the  Erie  of  Warwyck  therin  as  capytayne,  And  therles  of 
Marche  and  Salysbury  also.  And  thenne  he  londed  by  Scales, 
and  wente  to  Guysnes,  and  there  he  was  rcsseyved.  And  it 
fortuned  that  somme  of  tiio  shippis  that  cam  over  with  hym 
came  in  to  Calays  haven  by  theyr  free  wylle,  for  the  shipraen 
ought  more  favoure  to  the  Erie  of  AVarwyck  than  to  the 
Duke  of  Somersete. 

In  Avhiehe  shippes  were  taken  dyverse  men,  as  lenyn  Fynk- 
hyll,  lohan  FelaAv,  Kayllcs  and  Purser,  whyche  were  byheded 
sone  after  in  Calays.  And  after  this  dayly  cam  men  over  sec 
to  thyse  lordes  to  Calays,  and  byganne  to  wexe  strenger  and 

strenger.  And  they  borowed  moche  good  good  ̂   of  the  staple. 
And  on  that  other  syde  the  due  of  Somersete  beyng  in  Guysnes 
gate  people  to  hym,  whiche  cam  cute  and  scarmusslied  with 
them  of  Calays,  and  they  of  Calays  with  them,  whiche  endured 
many  dayes :  duryng  thus  this  dayly  scarmuchynge,  moche 
people  dayly  cam  over  vnto  thyse  lordes.     Thenue  on  a  tyme 1  Sic. 
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by  thadvys  of  counscylle  tho  lordcs  at  Calays  sente  over  Mayster 

])cnhain  with  a  grete  felawship  to  Sandwycho,  -whiche  toke 
the  tounoj  and  thcrynue  the  lanl  Kyvers  and  the  lord  Scales 
liis  soune,  and  toke  many  shippes  in  the  haven,  and  brought 
hem  alle  to  Calays,  with  whiehe  shippes  many  maronners  of 
tlieyr  iVeo  wylle  cam  to  Calays  to  serve  the  Krle  of  Warwyck. 

And  after  this  the  Erie  of  Warwyk  by  thadvj's  of  the  lordes 
toke  alle  his  shipjMS  and  niannyd  them  wel,  and  sayled  him 

sell'  in  to  Irlond  for  to  speke  with  the  duke  of  Yorke,  and  to 
take  his  advys  how  they  sholde  entre  in  to  Englond  ageyne.. 
And  whanne  he  hadde  ben  there  and  done  his  erandcs,  he  re- 
tourned  ageyne  toward  Calays,  and  brought  witli  hym  his 

moder  the  Countesse  of  Sal3'sbur3'.  And  comyng  in  the  west 
countraye  vpon  the*  see,  the  duk  of  Excetre,  admyral  of  Englond, 
beyng  in  the  Grace  a  Dieu  aecompanyed  with  many  shippes  of 
warre,  met  with  therle  of  Warwyck  and  his  flote,  but  they 
fought  not.  For  the  sul^taunce  of  tho  peple  beynge  with  the 
duke  of  Excetre  ought  better  wyll  and  more  favour  to  therle  of 
Warwyck  than  to  hym.  And  soo  they  departed  and  cam  to 
Calays  in  saefte,  blessyd  be  God. 

Tlienne  the  kyngcs  counseylle  scynge  that  these  lordes  had 
goten  these  shippes  from  Sandwiche  to  abyde  and  kepc  the 
toune,  and  made  one  >\Iountford  capytayno  of  the  Toune,  and 
that  noo  man  no  vyta3lle  ne  marchaunt  that  sholde  goo  in  to 
Flaundres  shold  not  goo  to  Calys.  Theinie  they  of  Calays 
seynge  this,  made  out  mayster  Denham  mid  many  other  to  goo 
to  Sandwiche.  And  soo  they  dyde,  and  assaylled  the  tonne  by 
water  and  by  laude,  and  gate  it,  and  brought  INIountford  theyr 
Capytayne  over  see  to  Rysebank,  and  there  smote  of  his  lieede. 
And  yet  dayly  mcu  cam  over  to  them  oute  of  alle  partyes  of 
Englond. o 

Capitulitm    Trises'uniim  Primutn. 

And  after  this  the  sayd  erles  of  Marche,  "Warwyk,- and  of 
Salysbury  cam  over  soe  to  Dover  with  moche  peple,  and  there 
landed,  to  wbome  al  the  countray  drewe,  and  cam  to  London 
armed.  And  for  to  late  the  lordes  of  the  kynges  counseylle 
kuowc  theyr  trouth,  and  also  tlieyr  entente,  assemblyd  them 
and  told  them,  that  they  entended  no  harme  vnto  the  kynges 
personne,  sauf  that  they  wold  putte  fro  hym  suche  persones  as 
were  aboute  hym.  And  soo  departed  fro  Loudon  with  a  grete 
puyssaunce  toward  Norhampton,  wliere  tho  kynge  was  aecom- 

panyed with  numy  lordes,  and  had  made  a  stronge  feldc  with- 
oute  the  toun.  And  there  both  partyes  mette,  and  was  foughten 
a  grete  bataylle.  In  which  bntayll  were  slayne  the  duck  of 
Bokyugham,  therle  of  Shrowesbury,  the  vysecounte  Beamond, 
the  lorde  Egrcmond,  and  many  knyghtes  and  Squyers  and  other 
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also.  And  the  kyng  hym  self  lakeii  in  the  fekle,  anil  after- 
ward broiif^lit  to  London,  And  anono  afterward  was  a  paila- 

ment  at  Wostmynstre,  duryng  wliiche  parlament  the  duck  of 
York  cam  oute  of  Irlond  with  theile  of  Rutland,  rydyng  with  a 
grete  felaAvship  in  to  the  palays  at  ̂ yestnlestre,  and  toke  the 
kynges  palays,  and  cam  into  the  parlaraent  chambre,  and  there 
toke  the  kynges  place,  and  claymed  the  croune  as  his  proprc 
enherytaunce  and  ryght,  and  cast  forth  in  wrytyng  his  tytle, 
and  also  how  he  was  ryght  ful  eyer;  wherfore  was  moche  to 
doo,  but  in  conclusion  it  was  appoyuted  and  concluded  that 
kynge  Harry  sholde  regne  and  be  kyng  durynge  his  naturel  lyf, 
for  as  moche  as  he  liad  ben  so  long  kyng,  and  was  possessyd. 
And  after  his  deth  the  duke  of  Yorke  shold  be  kynge,  and  Ids 
eyres  after  hym,  and  forthwith  shold  be  proclamed  eyr  appa- 
raunt,  and  sholde  be  also  protectour  and  regente  of  Englonde 
durynge  the  kynges  lyf,  with  many  other  thynges  ordeyned  in 
the  same  parlament.  And  if  kyng  Harry  duryng  his  lyf  wente 
from  this  appoyntcment,  or  ony  artydle  concluded  in  the  sayd 
parlement,  he  shold  be  deposed,  &  tlie  duke  sholde  take  tbe 
crowne  and  be  kyng:  all  vvhiehe  thynges  were  enacted  by 
thauctorite  of  the  sayd  parlament.  At  whiehe  parlament  the 
comons  of  the  royamme  beyng  assemblyd  in  the  comon  hows 
comenynge  and  treatyng  vpon  the  tytle  of  the  sayd  due  of 
Yorke,  sodaynly  fyll  downe  the  crowne  whiehe  henge  thenne 
in  the  myddes  of  the  sayd  hows,  whiehe  is  the  fraytour  of 
thabbay  of  Westmynstre,  whiehe  was  taken  for  a  prodyge  or 
token  that  the  regne  of  kyng  Harry  was  ended  :  and  also  the 
crowne  whiehe  stodc  on  the  hyest  tour  of  the  stepel  in  the 
castel  of  Dover  fyll  doun  this  same  yere. 

Cajntuhim  32.    * Thenne  for  as  mcche  as  the  quene  with  the  prynce  was  in 
the  northe,  and  absented  her  from  the  kyng,  and  wolde  not 
obeye  snche  thynges  as  was  concluded  in  the  parlement,  hit 
was  ordeyned  that  the  duck  of  York  as  protectour  shold  go 

noi*ward  for  to  brynge  in  the  quene,  and  subdue  suche  as  wohl 
not  obeye ;  with  wliome  wente  the  erle  of  Salysbnry,  Syre 
Thomas  Nevylle  his  sonne,  with  moche  peple.  And  at  Wakefelde 
in  Crystemasse  wekc  they  were  alle  overthrowen  and  slayn  by 
the  lordes  of  the  queues  partye,  that  is  to  Avete  the  duk  of 
York  slayn,  therle  of  Rutland,  Syre  Thomas  Nevyll  and  many 

moo.  Therle  of  Salysbvu-y  Avas  taken  a  lyve,  and  other,  as  lohan 
Harow  of  London,  capytayne  of  the  foote  men,  and  Hanson 
of  HuUe,  whiehe  were  brought  to  Pountfret,  and  there  after 

byheded  and  theyr  hedes  sente  to  Yorke  and  sette  vpon  the 
yates.  And  thus  was  that  noble  prynce  slayne  the  duke  of 
Yorke,  on  whoos  sowle  &  on  alle  Cryslen  sowles  God  have 
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mercy,  Amen.  Aud  this  tyme  therlc  of  Marche  beyng  in 
Shrewesbury,  heeryng  the  deth  of  his  fader,  desyred  assistcnce 
and  fiyde  of  the  tonne  for  to  avenge  his  fadcrs  deth.  And 
from  thenues  went  to  Waly.s,  where  at  Candelmasse  after  he 
had  a  batayl  at  Mortemers  crosse  ageyust  therles  of  Pen- 
broke  and  of  Wylshyre,  where  the  eric  of  Marche  hi.d  the 
vyctoryc.  Thenne  the  «juene  with  tho  lordes  of  the  north, 
after  they  had  distressyd  and  shiyne  the  duck  of  Yorke  and 
his  .felauship,  came  southward  with  a  grete  muhitude  and 
puyssaunce  of  peple  for  to  come  to  the  kynge,  and  defete 
suche  conclusions  as  had  ben  taken  byfore  by  the  pailenient^ 
Ageynste  whoos  comynge  the  Duke  of  Norfolke,  the  erle  of 
Warwycke,  with  moche  peple  and  or[dena]ance,  wente  vnto 
saynt  Albons,  and  ladde  kyng  Harry  with  hem.  And  there 
encouutryd  to  geder  in  such  wyse  aud  foughte,  that  the  duke 
of  Norfolke  and  therle  of  Warwyk  with  other  of  theyr  partye 
fledde,  and  lost  that  iourneye  ;  where  kynge  Harry  was  taken, 
and  wente  with  the  quene  and  prynce  and  his  sonne,  whiche 
tho  had  goten  that  felde.  Thenne  the  quene  and  her  partye 
beynge  at  theyr  aboue  sentc  anonc  to  London,  whiche  was  on 
Assh  Wednesday,  the  fyrste  day  of  Lente,  for  vytaylle  ;  whiche 
the  mayer  ordeyned  by  thadvys  of  the  aldermen  tliat  certayne 
cartes  laden  with  vytaylle  shold  be  sente  (o  saynt  Albons  to 
them.  And  whanne  the  cartes  cam  to  Crcpylgate,  the  comons  of 
the  cyte  that  kepte  that  gate  toke  tlie  vyttiylles  from  the  cartes, 

and  wold  not  sutl're  it  to  passe.  Thenne  were  ther  certayne 
aldermen  and  comeners  appoyuted  togootoBarnet  for  tospeke 
with  the  queues  counseylle,  for  to  entrete  that  the  northern 
men  shold  be  sente  home  ageyne  into  theyr  countraye  ageyne. 
For  the  cyte  of  Loudon  dredde  soore  to  be  robbed  and  de- 
spoylled,  yf  they  had  come.  And  thus  duryng  thys  trayttye  tyd- 
yuges  cam  that  the  Erie  of  Warwyk  had  mett  with  therle  of 
Marche  on  Cotteswold  comyng  uute  of  Wales  with  many 
Wallshmen,  aud  that  they  both  were  comyng  to  Londonward. 
Anoue  as  these  tydynges  were  kuowen  the  trayttye  was 
broken,  for  the  kyng,  quene,  prynce,  and  all  the  other  lordes 
that  were  with  hem  departed  from  saynt  Albons  northward  with 
alle  theyr  peple :  yet  er  they  departed  they  byheded  the  lord 
Boneyle  aud  Syr  Thomas  Cryei,  whiche  were  taken  in  the 
iourneye  done  in  the  Shroftewysday.  Thenne  the  duchesse  of 
Yorke  beyng  at  London,  and  herynge  of  the  losse  of  (he  felde 
of  saynt  Albons,  sente  over  see  her  iwoo  yonge  sonnes,  George 
and  Rychard,  whiche  wente  to  Utrecht.  And  Phelyp  Malpas  a 
ryche  marchaunt  of  London,  Thomas  Vaghan  squycr,  and  muyster 
Wylliam  Hatteclyf,  and  many  other  feryng  tlie  comyng  of  the 
quene  to  London,  toke  a  shippe  of  Andwerp  for  to  have  goone 
in  to  Zeland.  And  on  that  coost  were  taken  of  one  Colompne 
a  Frensshmau,  a  shippe  of  warre,  and  he  toke  hem  prysouers, 
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and  brought  hem  in  to  Frauuce,  where  they  payd  grete  good 
for  theyr  raunsonue,  and  ther  was  moclie  good  and  rychesse  in 
that  shippo. 

Capitidum   Triaesiinum   Tercium. 
TiiENXE  whanne  the  Erie  of  !Marche  and  therle  of  Warwyk 

hadde  motto  to  gcder  on  Cottiswold,  incontyuent  they  con- 
chided  to  go  to  London,  and  sente  worde  anone  to  the  mayor 
and  to  the  cyte  that  they  shohl  come.  Anone  tlie  cyte  was 
gladde  of  theyr  comyngo,  hopynge  to  be  relyevyd  by  them. 
And  soo  they  cam  to  London  :  and  whanne  they  were  comen 
and  hadde  spoken  with  the  lordes  and  astates,  thenne  beyng 
there,  conchidod,  for  as  moche  as  kynge  Harry  was  gone  with 
them  northward,  that  he  had  forfayteil  his  crowno  and  ought  to 
be  deposed,  acordyng  vu  to  the  actes  made  and  passed  in  the 
last  parlement.  And  soo  by  thadvys  of  the  lordes  spirituel  and 
tempore!  thenne  beynge  at  London,  the  erle  of  Marche  Edward, 
by  the  grace  of  God  oldest  soue  of  Eychard  duke  of  Yorke,  as 
ryghtfnl  heyr  and  next  euherytour  to  his  fader,  the  fourthe  day 
of  Marche  tlie  yere  of  oure  lorde  Lix.,  toke  possession  of  the 
royamme  of  Englond  at  Westmynstre  in  the  grete  hallo,  and 

after  in  the  chirche  of  the  abbay,  and  offryd  as  kj-nge,  berynge 
the  septre  royall ;  to  whom  alio  the  lordes,  bothe  spirituel  and 
temporell,  dycle  hommage  and  obeyssi^unce  as  to  theyr  soverayne, 
lyege,  and  lawful  lord  and  kynge.  And  forthwith  it  was  pro- 
clamed  thuigh  the  cyte,  kyng  Edward  the  fourthe  of  that  name. 
And  anone  after  the  kyng  rode  in  his  ryall  astate  uorward 
with  all  his  lordes  for  to  su1)due  his  subgettis  that  tyme  beyng 
in  the  north,  and  tavenge  his  faders  doth.  And  on  Palmsonday 
after  he  hadde  a  grete  bataylle  in  the  northe  countrey,  at  a  place 
callyd  Towton,  not  for  fro  Yorljo,  where,«with  the  helpe  of  God, 
he  gate  the  felde  and  had  the  vyctorye ;  where  were  slayne  of 
his  adversaryes  xxs.  thousand  men  &  moo,  as  it  was  sayd  by 

men  that  Avei'e  there.  In  whiche  bataylle  was  slayne  the  erle 
of  North  umberlond,  the  lord  Clyfford,  Syr  lohan  Nevyll,  the 
Erie  of  Westmorlandes  brother,  Andrewe  Trollop,  and  many 
other  knyghtes  and  squyers.  Thenne  kyng  Harry  that  had 
ben  kynge,  beynge  with  the  queue  and  pryuce  at  Yorke,  heerynge 
the  iosse  of  that  feld  and  soo  moche  peple  slayn  and  over- 
throwen,  anone  forthwith  departed  al  thre,  with  the  due  of 
Somersote,  the  lord  Roos  and  other,  toward  Scotland.  And  the 
next  daye  kynge  Edward  with  all  his  armyo  entryd  in  to  Yorke, 
and  was  there  proclamed  kyng,  and  obeyed  as  he  ought  to  be. 
And  the  mayor,  aldermen  and  comyns  sworue  to  be  his  lyege 
men,  and  whanne  he  hadde  taryed  awhile  in  the  north,  and  that 
alio  the  countrey  there  had  toarned  to  him,  he  retorned  south- 
warde,  levynge  the  Erie  of  Warwyck  in  tho  partyes  for  to  kepe 
and  governe  that  countrey.    And  about  mydsomer  after,  the  yere 
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of  ourc  Lord  God  a  thousande  four  lionderd  and  syxty,  aud  the 
fyrste  ycre  of  his  rcgue,  he  wi\s  crowned  at  Westmynstre,  and 
onoynted  kynge  of  Euglond,  havyuge  the  hoole  possession 
of  all  the  hoole  royamnie  :  whome  I  praye  God  save  and  kepe, 
and  senile  hym  thaccomplysshemeut  of  the  remenauut  of  his 
rightfuU  enherytaunce  byyonde  the  see,  and  that  he  may 
regno  in  them  to  the  playsyre  of  Almyghty  God,  helthe  of  his 
sowle,  honoure  and  worshippe  in  this  prcsentc  lyf,  aud  wele 
and  proufFyte  of  alle  his  subgettis ;  and  that  there  may  be  a 
veray  fynal  pees  in  al  crysten  royames,  that  the  infydeles  and 
myscreauntes  may  be  withstaudeu  and  destroyed,  and  our  feytli 
enhaunced,  whiche  in  tbyse  dayes  is  sore  mynnysshed  by  the 
puyssaunce  of  the  Turkcs  aud  hetheu  men,  and  that  after  this 
presente  and  short  lyf  we  maye  come  to  the  everlastyng  lyf  in 
the  blysshe  of  heven  :     Amen. 
And  here  I  make  an  end  of  this  lytel  werke,  as  nygh  as  I 

can  fyude  after  the  forme  of  the  werk  toforc  made  by  Rauulph 
monk  of  Chestre.  And  where  as  ther  is  fawte,  I  beseche  them 
that  shal  redo  it  to  correcte  it,  for  yf  I  coude  have  fouuden 
moo  storyes  I  wold  have  sette  in  hit  moo  ;  but  the  substaunce 
that  I  can  fynde  and  knowe  I  have  shortly  sette  hem  in  this 
book,  to  thentente  that  such  thynges  as  have  ben  done  syth  the 
deth  or  endc  of  the  sayd  boke  of  Polychronycon  shold  be  had 
in  remembraunce  and  not  putte  iu  oblyvyon  ne  forgetyuge ; 
prayenge  all  them  that  shall  see  this  symple  werke  to  pardoue 

me  of  my  symple  and  rude  wr}-tynge.  Ended  the  second  day 
of  luyll,  the  xxij.  yere  of  the  regne  of  kynge  Edward  the 
fourth,  &  of  the  incarnacion  of  oure  Lord  a  thousand  four 
honderd  four  score  and  tweyne. 

Fynysshed  per  Caxton. 
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